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PABLIAI(EI{ BARY PRM TE SECBETABIES --crtror,rDBD.
Nawlbgr{a-tr[uhapmacl Faiyap $li Khan (Kaf nal, Muhammadan, Hural).
fti" n"["Ior'Mi*r, It{rmhta{ Ahniatl Gurmarii (IUuz'affargarh Noih, Mu-

hammadan, Bural).
Sardar Gopal Singh (American) (Irudhiana.and Ferozepore, Geaeral-Be-

served Seat, Rural).

MEIIB,EEs.

'*Mul'Azizi Mian (Outer Labore, Muha''lrndan,, Urban).
Abtlul Eamitl Khan, Sufi (Ambala and Simla, Muhammadan,.Sutol).
Abtlul Bab, Mian, B.A.,Irl,.B. (ilullu+dur, South, trfluhammad.an, Rural).
Ab$uI Bqhip,. Chsudhri (Shakarggrh, Muha-matlan,. Bural).,

abttul Bahim, Chaudhri (South-East Gurgaon, Mriha-msqan, Bural).
d.{zee}eli llasnie, Syed (Shahdara, Muhammadaa, Brual)
Ah"\stl Yar Khan, Chaudhri (North-'West Gujrat, Muhammadan, Bural).
Ajit gingh,'Sardar (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Bural).
A[b6i Ali, M.B.E., Pir (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural).
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri (Gurtlaspur East, Muhammadah, Rural).

'AUuh Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nswob Malik,.M.B.E. (Shahpur, Mu-
hammadan, Bural).

Anant Bam, Chaudhri, 8.A., IJIr.B. (Kranla South, General, Burol).
Ashiq llussain; Captain, M.B.E. (Multan; Muham'"adan, Brual).. .:..
Batlar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Sayed. (Bntala, Muhe-+edaa,

Rural).
3ulbi, Sing!, Bao Bahadur Captain Rao, O.B.E. (North-West Glugaoa,

General, Rural).
,B*ldsv gingh, Sardar (Ambala North, Sikh, Burel)

Battat Ali, Malik, tr[.A., LtrJ.B. (Bastern fowns, Mrhammadan, Urbea).
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lalo (Julluntlur, General, Rural).'
tlhagat' Ram'Sharma, Pandit (I(angra'WeEt, General, Rural).
Bhagwpnt Singh, Rai (Kangra East, General, Rural). ' :

Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala, 8.A., IrIr.B. (North-'Western Towns, General, Ur-
ban).

Chirmen l,all, Diwaa, B.A. (Oxon.) (Ilast Ptng'ab, Non-Uniop Labour).
Chanan Si.gl, $ar.{ar (Kasur, Sikh, Bura})

fS{"+a}i-Gppta,_Lola (South-Eastern Towno, General, Urbeu)., 
:

?* tj !"*T, Mi. (I,rruttrur and. Jhanq, Gqaeral, nq$l). ,.r

Dins Nath, Captain (Kengra South3 Goneral, Bural). .. 
r;

Duni Chand, hh (Anbela ond Simla, Gmcel Bonl).
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Faiz Muham-ad Khan, Rai (Kangra and astern
madan, Bural). ,

a

Hoshl'o"pur,' Muham-

Faqir ChentL Chaudhri (Karnal North, Generol-Beserved Seat, Rural)i ',,

Faqir Eqssain Khan, Chaudhri (farn Taran, Muhemmatlan, Bural). t

Fsrman Ali Khan, Subetlar-Major Baja (Guja,r-I(han, Muhammadan, Bd!
rel).

Fetehjang gingh, 2nd Lieut. Bhai (South-East, Sikh, Rural).
X'steh Khgrlr Khan Sahib Raja (Rawalpindi East, Muhammadan, Bural). ',
tr'eteh Muhammatl, Mian (Gujrat North, Muhammadan, Rrra,l). '

Firteh Sher'Khari, Malik (Montgomery, Muhammetlan, Rural)
Fezl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri, O.B.E. (Gujrat Ea,st, Mrrham.

medan, Rural).
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (Ajnala, Muhammadan, Rural). I

X'ezal Karim Bakhsh, Mian (Muzaffarga,rh Sadar, Muhammatlan, Bural). ,

Few, Mr. E. (Anglo-Intlian).
Chllam Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Bahadru Maulvi (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan,

Rrual).
Ghrlluq .Qqdir Khan,. Khan Bahadur (Mionwali North, Muhammadan,

Bural).
Ghrrlsm Besul, Chaudbri (Sialkot Central, Muhamrnsdan,' Rural).
CLql1m Samad, Klqan Sahib Khewaja (Southern Towns, Muhamrnadan,

Urban).
Girilha,ri Das, Mahant (South-East Multan bivision, General, Brual).
Go_kul Chand Narang, Dr. gir, M.A., Ph. D. (West Lahore Divisioa, Genoal,

Bural).
Gopal Das, BBi Ba,hailur Lala (Kangra Nct!, Genenal, Rural).
Gopi Chand Bha,rgava,.Dr. pahor" City, General, Urban). :

G,urbachan Singh, Sarrla,r Bahailur Sardar (Jullunthu'West, Sikh, Brual).
Eobib Ullah Khen, Malik (Sargodha, Muhammadan, Rural);,', :,

Eaibat Khian Daha, Khan (Khanewal, Muhammadon, Rrual).
Eari Chsnal, Rai Sahib Bai (Uua, General, Brual).
Ea,ri lral, Munshi (South-Western Towns, General, Urban).
EariSingh,Sartla,r(KangraandNorthernI[oshia,rpur,sikh,Rurbl).
Earjab Siogh, Sacda,r (Eoshiarpru South, Sikh, Bural)
Earnam Das, rr&la (rry"llpo" and Jhang, Genoal-Resqved. seat, Rurel).
Earnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Eual). ',', .,'''
.Eet.BQm, Bai Sahib Chau<lhri (Hisr". South, General, Rural).
Iutlar Singh, Sardar (Gurtlaspur North, Sikh, Bural) :

Jrlsr :{Ji Khan, trfl. (Okora, Muhammatlen, Bural).
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Jegiit Singlf Betli, Tikka (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural)

Jalsl-ud-Din amber,.chaudhri, B.a. (Iilest central Punjab, Indian $h"iq.
tian). '1: ,'.i

Jpg"dar Singh Man, Sardar (Gujrauwala anq Shahtlara, Sikh, Ro'el)' 
:.

Jugal Kishore, chaudhri (Ambala antl simla, Genoral-Beserved seat,

Bural).
Ksbul Surgh Master (Jullr:ptlur East, Sikh, Bural).

Kapoor Singh, Sarclar, 8.A., IJIj.B. (Irudhiana East, Sikh, Bural).

Karamat Ali, Sh8ikh, B'A., L/IJ'B' (Nankana Sahib, Muhammadan,

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri (Iloshiarpur'West, Geueral, Rural)'

Kartar Singh, Sardar (Iryallpur Rast, Sikh, Burai)'

Khalitl L,atif Gauba, Mr. (Inner lrahore, Muhammadan, Urban)'

Kishan Dass, Seth'(Jullundur, General-B'eserved Seat, Bural)'

Kishan Singh, Sardar (Amritsar Central, Sikh, Bural)'

Krishns, Gopal Dutt, chautlhri (North-Eastern Towns, General urban).

Iral singh, sardar, M.Sc., LIr.B. (Irudhiana central, sikh, Bural).

Mezhar Ali Azhar, MLdvi, 8.A., LrIr.B. (North-Eastern Towns, Muham.
.i

madan, Urban).

Mohy-ud-Din Lral Batlshah, sayeiL (Attock south, Muhammadan, Buril). '

Muf,artk Ali Shah, Sayetl (Jhang Central,'Mu[a,mmadan, Bural). ]' ,

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan, Chauclhri (Julluntlur North, Muliam'

mod$n, Rural).
Mirhiiiimatt Akiap'Khan, Khan Bahadur Baja (Jholum, Muhammadad,

Bural).
Muhammad,,Alam, Di. shaikh; B.a. (Eons)__(9xon.), IrIr.D. (Dublin),
-@awatpinili Division Towng,r Muhamma'dan' Urban)' : i '

Muhammad amin, Khon sahib shaikh (Multau Division Townsl,MuhaE'

madan, Urban).

Muhammad Ashraf, chcutlhri (south-west Gujrat, Ifuhammadqn, Buraf)'

Muhammad Azam Khan, sardar (Dera Ghazi Khan Nortb, Muhammadan,

Bural).
MuhammadI[aBsan,Chautthri(Lutlhiana,Muhammadan,Rural).
llJ"**"a Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahadut sardar, C.r.E. (Dera--gU*i 

Khan South, Muhamrhatlan, Rural)

Mfihammad Eassan, Ktan'Bahadur Makhilum Syetl (]{'Iipur, Muharimadari,

Bural).
Muhammad Eyat Khan Noon, Nawab sir Malik (North Punjab; Iranii-

holtters).

Muhsmmatt Eusain, chautlhri, 8.A., l,Ir.B. (Gujranwela East, Muhlm- '

madon, Bural).
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Iluhemmad Eusain, Sartter (Chuniair, Muhammatlan, Rurd). '.r 'i'' 'i

if,af;";inaa lttftiiet-ua-pin; Mian, B.aJ (oxon.) '(kasurl Milhsmmsdei,
Brual). ' " r'

Uuhammad Jamal Khan ieghad, Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir'(Tumanilers).

U.ha"i#e ilavaz'Khan, Major Sartlar Sir (Attook Central, Muhainmadai,
Bural). I l

trfluhammad Nurullah, Mian, B. Oom. (Irontlon) (Lyallpur,' Muhammadah,

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri (Bhalval, Muhammadan, Bural).
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, Makhtlumzatta Eaji Sayotl ($!ujabad,

Muha--atl Saactat Ali Kbau, Khq,n Bahad.ur Khan (Samundri,'Mghqp'
madan, Bural),

Muhammad Sarfraz !(han, Chautl\i (Sialkot North, Muhammadan, BuralL

.Muhimmad Sarfraz Khann Raja (Chakwal, Mullammadan, Rural). :,
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan Sahib Chautlhri (Bohtak, Muhammadqn,

Bural). ' I /"

Muhammad Wilayat Ilussain Jeelani, Makhdumzatla Eaji Sayetl podhran,
Muhammadan, Rurel).

Muhamrnatl Yasin Khan, Chaudhri, B.A., IrIr.B. (North-West Gurgaon,
lfiuhammaden, Rural).

Muhammad.Yusaf . Khan, Khan, 8.A., IJIJ.B. (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhgm-
qatlen, Rural).

Mukantt Lal Puri, Bai Bahadur (Bawalpintli Division, General, nurLl).
Mula Singh, flqltlar (Eoshiarpur 'West, Gonqral-Seserved Spat, Bural). .

Muni Iral Kalia, Pqq.li,t (Irudhjanacld Ferpqepore, Goneral, Bural).
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, 811dar (L:ahore, Vuhammaclan, Rusal). :

Muzqffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur Captain Malik (Mianwali $outh, Y,*hu,p-
madbq, Burpl).

U*"fr*" 'Kh"i, Khan Bahadur Nawab, C.I.E. ({ttoct No$!, }[plr*-madan, Bural),
Nesir-utt-Din, Chaudhri (Gujfanwala North,' Muhammadan, Burai).
Nasir-utl.-Diu Shah, Pir (foba bek Singh, Muhammadan, Bural). " i

Nasrullah Khan, Rana (Hoshiarpur'West, Muhammadan, Rural). ;'

Naunihal Slngtr Mann, Linutendnt Sardar, M.B.E. (Sheikhupura Wost', Bikh,

Nawezish Ali Shah, Sayed (Jhang East, Muhaurmadan, Bural).
Nur Ahqail. Khan, Khan Balreitur Mian (Dipplpur, Muhammadan, Bural).
Partab-Singh, Sardar (Amritsar South, Sikh, Bural).
Pir_Muhammad, tr(han Sahib Chauahi (Qoy$-East Sl1imt,,|{.uba'.nadan,

Bural).
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Pohop Singh,&o, M.A., frL.g, @ast Punjab, L,andholders)' . : ,'

pren gingh, Cbsutlhri (South-East Gurgaou, General-Beserved , 
deet,

Bural.)
Prem Singh Mahant (Gujrat antl' Shahpur, Sikh, Bural)'

Pritem singh sirlilhu, sardar,8.A., IJIJ.B. (Ferozepore West, Sikh, Bwal).

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati (Amritsar, Sikh Women).

Bam Sarup, Chautlhri (Rohtak Central, General, Rural)'

Banpat Singh, Chautlhri (Karnal Nortb, Gleneral, Bural).

Bashi{a Latit Baji, Begum (Inner lrahore, Muhammadan'womon, urban).

Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chauilhri (HafiZabatl, Muhammadan, Burop.

Rur Singh, Sartlar (Eero?epore East, Sikh, Bural).

Sattiq Eassan, Shaikh (Amritsar City), Muhammadan, Urban)'

Sahib Datl. Khan, Khan Sahib Chautthri @issar, Muhammadan, Bural)'

Sahib Ram, Chautlfui (Ilissar North, Genoral, Rural)'

Sampuran Singh, Sardar (I-ryallpgr 'West, Sikh, Bural)'

Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sardar (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban)'

Sant Bam Soth, Dr. (Amritsar City, General, Urban).

Satya Pal, Dr. (Amritsar and Sialkot, General, Rural).
ghahadat Khan, Khan sahib Bai (Jaranwala, Muhammad.an, Bural).

shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab sir (Forozepore central, Muhammadan, Burel).

Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit (Southern Towns, General, Urban)'

Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P. (East Central Punjab, In6ian Christirin).

Sita Bam, Lrala (TratLe Union, Labour).

sohan Lal, Bai sahib Lala (North Punjab, Non-union Labour.)

Sohan $ingh Josh, Sardar (Amritsar North, Sikh, Bural)'

Suilarshan, Seth (Eastern lfowns, General, Urban).

sultan Mahmud llotiana, Mian, B.A. (Pakpattan, Muhammadau, Rural).

Sumer Singh, chautlhri, B.A.,I-.,L.B. (south-East Gurgaon, Generel, Bural).

Surej Mar, Chautthri, 8.A., IJIJ.B. (Hansi, General, R'ural)'

Talib Eussain Khan, Khan (Jhang'West, Muhammadan, Rural)'

Tara Singh, Sarclar (Ferozepore South, Sikh, Rural)'

feja Singh, Sartlar (Lrahore West, Sikh, Rural)

Uttom Singh Dugal, Sardar (North-'West Punjab, Sikh, Rural)'

TV'ali MuhammatL sayyal Eiraj, Sardar (Kabirwala, Muhammadan, Rural).

ADVOCATE-GENERAL.
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Mr. l[. Sleem, Barrister-at-Iraw'
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PUNJAB LBGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
srxrH sEssIoN oF TEE FrRST puNJAB r.,iorsir,e,rrrru

ASSEMBI]Y .
a

Monrlay, 4th March, 1g40.

^ The Ax-embly met in the Assembly chamber at rz noon oJ the abck. Mr
Speakerin, the Chair.

a

QUIISTION HOUR AND HOURS OF BU,]INESS.
Premier: I beg to move-

That at the meeting of the Assembl.y to-day tholS !: n,) qudsLionr, ths .trsr.r.nblyshall sit till 7'p.m. and rhar the"speakdx srron'adjouro iil;;.;;"i ar thrr rr,rrwithbut question put.

Mr. Speaker: The first question is-
That at the meeting of tho Assembly to-day thero be no questions.

The motion tnas caryied,.

Mr. Speaker: The next question is-
ThattheAssembrvshallsittirlTp.m.andthatth: Sp:akershrrlaljrrr:ih::a;etiagat rhat horir withoui questlo"-'f,oT "*"

The matian was carrind.

Premier (The rlonourable Major sir sikander Iryat-Khan) : rmoYe-
That on Tuesday, qg dth Maro,h, and on Weilnodilay, tho 6bh tfarch, Ig10, tirore bsno questions, rhe.Assombly srratl sir till 5-80 p."ri. 

"^a-iil" iir"?"i "'"jr ",iioor"the meeting at that hour- withrut, questi;; i;:
ThE motion was canicd,.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
Xtarr,unu To pR,ogoRrBD pAMpErrE! ,, AKsnye! yA KEUN,,.

sardar sohan sygh Josh : r bcg to ask for roave to mako a motionfor the aliournment of the business oi th" Irouse- il ;i;;; a definitematter 
.of _ 

urgent- pubric importance, namery, ths fairurs of t-nloou"rnment toprelentthe publication of tho proscribed pamphlet,, Aksryal-ya-r(hun,;,rrtlgl by AIIama Mashriqi on u wide scare oi zoin rlr,rou;;'; r.rahore bv

,. , 
Prelgier (Tlq Honourabre )fajor sir sika,der fryat-Khan) : r am gradtfrat^mv honourable frienits have t"houghr b";r* ;il[;;d;;; nor rnoyed

k,,Urrr*^Yo"l1lo:1l*ent mcrions. rT they had moved rhenc, m.y posftionwourd have,beenquito clear. I am in tha handg of the House an.C if thetlouse had desired it, r qould havo rescinded that order. r would not havewaitetl for oven a second. with regard to tho mo[ion for which reavo isbsing sought to move, r beg ro suurdit tnat ir il ";it-h;;;rg;l;"" is it ini-portant.. ..
B
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-Mr. Qn_eaker I The Honourable Revenue Momber may move his.
motion. r d0 not consider the adjournment motion to be in oider.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : No reasons, Sir ?

Mr. Speaker: Beagons need not be given.

t
. I,AND BEVENUE COMMITTEE BEPORT.

Minister for Revenue (The rlonourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maji-
thia): I beg to move-

That the report of the Land Rovenue Committee be discussed.

Tlw moltnn was ca,m'i,ed,.

- Sardqr_Sampuran Singh QySllpq" West, Sikh, Bural): f appreciate
the great labours Mr. D-arling and his commitiee have take'n i" ,in'q"iring
into the questio-n oJ land revenue and having given us so much inforriratioi
in this rep_ort which is published under the name of the Report of the r-:and
Bevenue Committee, 1938. . S'hile 

.doing. so, f cannot really congratulate
the Committeo for the conclusions to which they have coms a,ffs1 ipending
so much money of the province.

Sir, I fi1d. the same burden of the song in every chapter of this book
and that is this that we cannot do this because ttr-at wiu involve another
expenditure and we cannot reduce the revenue because that will *o -r.h
deplete the.coffers.of the provincial Government that it will be very diffi.
eult for us to run the Govornment. r am afraid if this was going to be tho
result to which thoy were to come, it was no use starin[ tu"i* e"q"f
at all.

glt thi^s gtooe_ tll'1'. spealcer leJt the chair and ,it was oceupieil wMr. Deputy SPealrcr.)

Thon there w&s no sense in putting up .this 6smmi[fs6. tr'rom the verw
beginning we thought that this committee was being put up to nra'#t
ways- and qeary for reducing the revenue paid by the peasanf class oi th;
province.. At the same time we knew that we could iot do so unless we.
reduced tbo income of the Government. II the Government was not willing
to red.uco its income anil if it.was not prepared to alter tho theory of taki;;
the pountl .of 

flesh, r am afraid it should not havo organised this committee
at all and there was no sense in spending so much ,ioney oo.* thi, ,u-oo.
flage.

sir, in the beginning of their report_they compare the present revenue
system with those of .the Governments which_ had gone boforo them, r mean
the Governments of this province before the Britisfcame here r"d th+;;;;
tried to show that the revenue as it stands to-day is lighter than that evei
assessed in the history of this province before the britisf, came. r am af"aid
they gi-ve no r€asons, theg qrlg no. proper statistics and r think at this sffi
my categorically saying that this is wrong shourd be.srough. nero"" fpr'sJ
to the next point, r would like to say one thing. They -say that the Lnd
revenue a,mounts on a,n average to.6'7 

_per cent of the grdss value of the
produce-. rthiqk that is a-very ridiculous proposition Io put up. Thev
admit that the Government in most of the dislricts in this p"'ooircr-is *rliJ-
ing about 40 per cent of the net &ssets, i.e., except in disfricts which Lave.

a
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bcen assesse{ 
"ftg Ig28 and wbich are very few. rn most of the districtrthe revenue ie still about 40 per oent of the net assetc. Thef arso admit thot

!i+i*s#H::33,';;,;1t",,1,f :,ml;l*i,Yrtr$ii*"ffi".:ffi
of the gross income. you come t6 t\is conclusi" uy pi".;'*"?-ri.pr" mathe.matical process. rn ail those districts *ti.u *.r" u"rr[rr.i r"tor]rgzg, whiohere a Iarge number, they are stiu taking zo pgr 

.gen! of the gross produoe per
aore and with these facts which heve b"een aq-;tiea ty tn.?"__ittee itself,r think it is v^erv prepostorous.to say ii"t tr," c;;#;;;ii, iutire on aLaverage.only Q'7 per.-ce3t of the.gross produ"". ri" q""rti-Jn before themw&s, as they give in the introductiJn of flris report

'Whether a practical gcheme 
_oan bo devised by which the principlos oJ inoome-ta*

Sfffi3* """ bo appried ro the aagossdent oiL"a-*'"fri"I;"d- i"-fi"fi;rE
capablo 

";tr3t"n?lJ",1tho 
folloring i""iaont"-or i""i-"ltiJ-."r*i-enr a,rt

(a) o minimum below whtch tLe not ogsetg of land ghell not bo liable to osEora-
. melt;
(6) a yearly estimate of not assots for evory reyenuo peyer;
(c) a grettuatod sc&lo of assossment, the rate with the net oseote;
(d) a special rato of aesessment on incomes s3c€6.ting a ceitain sum on the analogyof the euper-tax,

ond so on.

Now the first prilcipleof ino-ome-tax is that nobody *ior" inoome doesnot come up to Rs. 2,000,wi1t be asressedlna in inis ,.p-JJtU"y find thaithis principlo cannot be adopted 
""* o"lq_rrr&;r"i", 

"';Tr"* i" the oaseof a person who pays Rs. 25 revenue i, 
" 

y"ur which means even admittingthat he is assessed o" *g principte ot-er per cent of the net assets, his incomewould bo about 8s..,100'and lr*r_-r;;'oli pr.p"r"d to exempt the annualincomo of Bs. lCI of a peasant. Therefore it is very obvious that they arenot prepared to do anyltring so rr" as-eoln the smaii p;;p;;r.. or tniri pro-vince are concerned. one reison_wni"l in"y gi"e fo, o6f ,i"pti"i the income-tax system is that the peopre do not ffi-prop. ".ro*t'r. but r shouldsubmit that when the_ income-tax was ms't introauced even thGil.ffi;now pay inco?e-tax did not keep proper accounts. it ,ar i[L income-taxdolurtment which compelled t!dr'tri;;p aecounts. Not to go very fa,r,rwill give-my own exafrpre. y/heni *rr'nirt-Jilr."aiiia*igio, uoy"r-connts'. Ne1! yegr they dloubred -v-i".o-"-t"". siilii aia 
""t ei;.-in#*y

iiiYti: ^Ilyd 
year-tbeyagai" io"tf.a -y income-tax, til I was assessed

Pn 
-*s' zo,uuu as mr professionar income. wfien r forind that thev were soinirro assess me on an rncome which f was not actually earning I st;ted h*pi"EaccounJ and givrng m-y returns. tn the-same *"y-*r.o lu". ,"-i"airl*["rT

:;1_._ll, Y:I_t1=t, tu.er are srne"iof ool..oort of nor k."pil;;;;'#;
:ifl^T^rl_?.. 

t:-":9* 
,to 

keen the,m and I think rhat is a tesson which"they oughiro De taugnt, for if they lggrn that lesson once they wil be able to sao" tn;r-
:lyi ,l;1 

ry:_yf t16ubt9 to wnicu-tney now foir a prey. rh. ;til;r;;;Awrucn rney grve is ',hat. it wilr invorve making of ainuat estimates or the
i1'9-".o,f.the agriculturist. lry rru.irrion is that even carcuratins on the
Dasrs.ot nrghest inaome of the ogriculturist, assessment of revenues" on tihe
nltngiple of income-tax yould u" -ort *J.i-i io" ifi;rldr.;;turrtb;iwhat vou &re now charging him on ;[; b;;il ,i'z-ii;; o."t orEr net assets"

t2

- -T-
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[S. Sampurap Singh.]
Sir, f expected that this committee will remove the great injustice

which has boen'done to the peasants in this country and will revi;e the defini-
tion of net asse.ts. f,his has given me verv great disappoint,nent to know
that despito coming to this'conclusion that the peasant proprietor does not
make as much !t is said to be, this committee has not consicleri'rl it worth their
while to recommend that the net assets should be calculated on the basis
of. the net assets of the owner cultivator and not on the basis of the landlord's
net assots. As you know the rules at present laid down by the Government
require that the net assets are to be calculated on the basis of the income
which accrues to the landlord deilucting slight charges for kamins, etc.
Government presumes that 50 per cent of the gross produce of the agri-
eulturist is the net asset of the peasant proprietor which is extremely wrong.
The committee has at one place said that the net assets of the owner culti-
vator is the gross produce minus cost of production inclucling a fair return
for the enterprise and labour of the cultivator. If they ha,d accepted this
dofrnition of not assets and if they had rocommend"ed it, tho greatest mis-
chief which is now being done to the agriculturist in the name of assessment
of revenne, will be removed from the province. Arguing in referonco to this,
the committoe have said that they cannot allow the cost of production or tho
wages of tho peasant who has worked on that land for a year, because such
wages are now allowed to the managers or heads of families who work on
their business in the matter of income-tax. Thorefore there is no reason
why in the case of a peasant proprietor these wages should be allowed.
Perhaps you realise the shallowness of this logic. You all know that in
the caso of income-tax incomes of less than Rs. 2,000 are not assessed to
incomo-tax. That should be considered onough for their living. (Interup-
tion.)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would requost tho honourable momber to
proceed with his speech.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : I was submitting that in ths case of income-
tax, tho fi.rst two thousand r[pees are exempted from incomo-tax. It is ex-
tromely cruel that in the oaso of poasant-proprietors who earn after a wholo
yoar's labour perhaps Rs. 5 after working the whole day uo exemption is
allowed and you expect him to pay 25 per cont of this small sum of ns. f
6ven. At one place the committee has said that excopt in Nili Bar where
the Government is trying their best to give relief to tenants, at no other place
the peasalt-propriet-ors are really hard hit on account of fall in prices or chinge
of conditions. I do not understand wh;, they do not see facts as they
&re. This reminds me of a sottlement report of r-ryallpur in wirich the Settle.
mont officer said that here and there in villages ho found some pacca housos
as placos of worship and that intlicated that the financial condition of tho
people was very good. That makes my blood boil how sometimes theso
pegplg ca-nnot even bear tho sight of a_few places of worship having been
built in the country of pacca b1i,cks. rn the same way it paini me very much
to road_that in spite of our rUfficulties, in spite of our poverty and our low
financial condition, the members of this committeo think thit the tenants
and-peasant-proprietors do not_ complain vgry-muoh which shows accord.ing
to them that thoy are not vory hartl hit. The Governmont should remombei

a
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that people in the Punjab are dumb, they .!av9 "o .pYl, they. 
have no

.r"U6"* nor have tnei itre organizing cap-acity to go 
- 
out 'and raise a hue

ilJA;r-."U 
'"tU"i 

p"opf""in the-.w6rld are doing. .? am.-.atraid if
immettiate steps are ,oi tdk.o to reli-ove them of this miseryp if the cost

of proa""tion is not r.a".;q tU"y *itt one day have to aci on what ie

proverbially said-
Tang amad baiang amoil.

II vou shut vour ever against their miseries and delude youselves by

;itfit"; th"i l*""i. tU.'f do not complain loutlly enolgh, Iam afraid you

are livins in a world ;iT1i.ri;. This foint has 6een discussed a good.deal

ffn#;r*r"d"i|N;rri".- wuil. discussing tho,quesrion oi,l.t assets in

il.;g;ph ?E th; .o*frt." admits that #hen the prices fall the oost of

ffie;.iffi does not fall in the samo proportion. But tuey do not suggest

i"y .n""g" for the 
"""toJU*t 

it thereis dlag o'" 1a.y 
when prices fall there

i, i frg tf,e other *ri*n"" f"ir-"r rise, and ihen this occurs the cultivator
mav be expected to i"i" ". i""U as Ue loses when prices fall'- assuming that*##;#;;;;h;;lh.y-fru. 

wnut a wrons nlotio,, ! They a6mit that

ihen the prices fall the coit of produotion does not fall in the seme propor-

tion.

In the uert ParagraPh theY saY-

Though the tenant's net inoome hag undoubtedlv shrunk with the fall in prices' therc

"*'"x"remryrlTr;i*ii,::'l,t'ar""*ff#'ff ,I*'##;,:'#'#"ffi
fa^rming.

Indeod tho- n-suros analv-sed inparagrap]1 e;?',f 
#t#ily;;;1""35"*r:",trf;hrli::good firning still poys reeool&bly

prideaux,sGaeo"d rirggerts that-the samo is.th6 d,o in.the neighbounng

MontgomJrv Cotooy. .EJ to thu rost of the province, our statiEtical evidence ig

"o -"rgr""it i#.-r" fiir"a;;;iilfi." d; strength of it. At tho s&me time

thereis;";;;;i;;"-";t*ofofi*o"amorrgstgui.moreinstructedwitneesoe

'F$*i"#ffi 
g.tm;[r"*lififfi xl!-w,ryf*ffi l,"'ff*-ru*s;

,oa m tot,I#."iht""'d;.;# il-"eJa iot rork d hard and is both more i,de'
pendent ;;J;.;";;;. 

- 
rnu- poritioll is no doubt differont whon a tenant

Las rhe .fi;#;J;ffi;";; i-fr;dr"rd who financos-him in his dimcultieE

onddirectshisfemiDgonapprovedlines.Buteuchlandlords,.t,houghaDrrm.
u"" 

"o.rra 
t"?uiTii""E, 

""u 
iituppitv far too fow in number to have any appro'

ciablo influence on the economi. poJitio"-of t€nents as-e whole, and-our wit'
o".r", ,frJii-riiq ;h. irnaro.a a^isiricte nearly all the.larger landlords ar€ too

mrol in'iiUf to n"r""" their tana-nts- ""a 
loo opothoti--o to diroct thoir

farming.

In this connection I woultl say one word only and thpt is this that the

conclusion which tU" "o-^iit". 
frr, drawn that 

"even untler tlese conditions

iir;lJ#s;flilx*k"tl'-mu','T#':it"#i'fi ,lt::Jlt',:il:
i;r;;;t";i;" it ir;dl-6own that these big landlorde,have more faoilitiee

i* irrlgiti* ""a 
tfr.V o* o""y t"tg" areas-and for that reason they cau

easilv distribute their-kater wui6n is 
-very advantageous for producing more

"Jri 
*i#i"ih; 

."r" oi r*rll holders"where the) own o$.r six or twelve

rcres the warabandi-ir-to-.-*U and so much- water disappealq 1t\e
vater-courges that tf.ir .""aifi*isgu.t9 ttifrerent from those of the big land-

holders. Besitles ill; "*" "i-iU" 
disalawala Farm the oonditions are alto''

ili[* arr**i. -iffi ;-;G;;;t"i f"'* for growing cotton onlv. No

a
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[!. $mryran siigh.]
'doubt other crmi *i11_srou there, but ..h the cage of theso experi-

#f,$*rrlffi lftrit*l#;ri'zu-qi:;;',"Ht;*l*,'*ii'*tho resutts of rhese fil;;i'G;ffi#; of big Iandhorders with rhose ofpeasaut-proprietors.vho_1"". tryglt"on smau-farms of onry six or twervesores of tand. Again in paragrapu so th. .r**iii"fffiI,y
ft shows that only-in the threo worst v6

;:."?1"'3J.1*illi$,,1*":":#i,i,1i!,$!".ff iffi '::.#lu.l':$[].'",*l
rovenue rate. I&ttor would have meant n nig[6" 

-i;e

ifi{,iixT;iliiiiiii$:s&1ilff T:g.i?r.,xi.,fi nT;.x#i;,t}iupon when considering tn" r"r. 
"t,.iirig,.dn-"td;."il;;g;r. which theyIavo taken are basod"o" tn. t.r*1-oTnir"tu**ra Govern'ment Farm andother big landlords. 

. -I dg il;;;;;;epear the sa.me a,1gu*ents here, butI would submit that for tnr r*rlr*ii"iay-gi*r, this is wroog because thedata thero is not the same that,lsfiui-r;,
secord ,uu*, i. viiv.simpre. r d.,uu i,1::j1"ffiffift:lllr,"'",1't" 

":iiof the ner assors u"'i"a or'tn" rrrarila;, poodrc rh.;;fi Jt tn" peasantsare not included. nor does ar*r"*."ilriar"trt" to do so. rinet assets aretaken after deducting tuu *_ug"r ;"ir,""L-uoor".r;iliry eilproyed on therarm, thon the net assets wil"c.J;i"i; r*r, *, we know inut trr" net assets
,.ffFii,r,""'"1ff :.:::'BL:1"",-;ffi tfliTlif i*11,:,f",;#tiklg jisaid that the cost of_11to,,.I i"i.g{ffi;to a concrusion abour the basis ofpeasant-propriotors, net issets will be v8ry prohibitive.

(At thds stage Mr. S9teaker resumeil, the Cha,i,r.)

I,q{ii$}:fi.lx:},lf+r.+,*ffi hfl .",ill'-H,*Lf.",f,I",#I,l,"Tj

."*:ix.li*r*i*firr*ii*"l*'a'iffi 
;fri+j*expense for calculating aet assets on lhe-basis 

"i 
"r-ru 

"*"li,r notairgr.

- sir, now r would riko to say a qord about the. sriding scale. sriding scare

ffii*![,tl;,,-,ffi r]i#:*]fr]il',fr1-jdfl{tit{#,":-}*d
jhen s-ay tlat accordfog l: rutes t[el'courd not assess rand revenus onhypothotioal prices, bui they have 

-Lctualy 
in this caso urr*Li-ji Jo'hypothetical nrices. As a hatter of faot.-ifie real flaw 

-i"- 
tnu- ryrtem is in

itiyf#-di,3,",,,'fi *t,lk*.;.-*,myt'.'*il#xff ;hlrffper oent. This is mors romarkable as the demand 
""a"i-tn. "Jw 

setilomentrepresents an increase 
-of 

ab_out 20 per cent on tho old..,, r" ini, oonneotionr would submit that when thelnd"ir. i, 
"Ioot 

20 per cent on the ord agsess.ment aud when it is reducsd aooordi,g to prie."ial" i";;r;-oi-;u. o"r. ii
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romsins above the oltl ogsogsment. fhere is ry itoubt that we had qne or
two years of exceptionally low prices and in this way there;nas a gmall fall.
But as a matter of fact 't most of .the years it will be very har{because t\e
Cctualassegsment oould be more than-the olil one by 20 per-cent; whilo
the settlement was aatually s,tarted with the idea 

- 
of reducing the old

.sgsessment. In paragraph "94, 
page 46, it says :-

In tho case of Lya,llpur, Glovornment atlopted a scalo of commutation prices far above
current.prices i+ o$:" to_ggayl against serious loss of revenue- shrculd priqog
rise again considerably. Tfus is open to the obvious objectiol_that the asseis.
ment fu basod upon priccs which are, to eay the least of it, problematioel.

This is against law.

Then, Sir, they have disoussed the question of ahahd parte. fhey have
:hardl;' discussed the question. They have brushed asiale the question by
,saying lhat chahd parta is not excessive, and there is no reason that it
,should be reduced. Moreover they have trietl to juptify that when by
digging a well income has increased and tho Government ilid not o[arge
.anything extra for the poriotl of the past settlement, there was no reason
wby ahahi, parta shouldnol be oharged-for the period of the next settle'
.ment. Slr, in this connection, I would refer you to the Government of
India's Besolution of 1902. There was some correspondence perhaps ou
that occasion bettveen the Government of India and the Secretary oI
'State and it was practically decided at that time that the Government
,should not charge any eicoss for the improvemont done in the laptl at
the expense of" the agriculturist, antl thi^s prinoiple was pdopte4 by the
'Government of Bomlbay, Madras and other- provinces. - B-g9bryl
Madras and perhaps ot[er Governments, except the Punjab, did not

I p.m. c-hargg 
-chghi'. .parta' I would' therefore' submit

that-this chahi'- parta, according to the resolubio$
,of the Government of India, which was-passed i" tf,e year 1902, should
'never have been charged ; and if the Government have oontinued colnmit'
ting this mistake for sd nany years, there is no re&son thy thgy should con'
tinie doing so in future. I woulil say one word more about this ahohi partn
in relation"to wells in the Multan district where irrigation is done by ne*ni
of sidhnai $anal as well. In the area through which that canal passes the,re

sre wells the proprietors of whioh are assesged chahi, pwto eye-n-if those wellb
.are not used. Eien if a well is used for a single day, the chafud po;rta lor thp
whole of the well will have to be paitt. The land in that area is. mostly irri:
-gated by tho Si{hnai Canal and these wells are not used exoep-t-in very rare
i*t.t *f,., there is great scarcity of water due to scanty rainfall. 0n suob

occasions these wells'ere sometimes used for a tlay o" two only to save the
"crops which a.re particularly affected and there is no reason that ti-Ply
forihe use of those wells foi a very short period and. for a ve,rl small area
.of land the whole chnhi, porto of the well shoultl bo- aharged from those
people. Ihis causes grei,t hardship to some peop-I9. X'or instance, if
ine'proprietor works a-well and irrigates a few aores of land, the aWtd purb
tUall nave to faltr on all the propirietors of the land who never used tho
water of thai well. Suoh oases^haie been brought to the notioe of the Govr
,erument timo and agein, and sinoe thero is no justifloatiol -lq keopllg
ahohi, pmta at all, I iould submit that in this special oase of Multan dirt'
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[S. Sampuran Singh.l
The committ"ee-bas relerred to kharaba atso. rn certain cases the.produce from ole kiri cr;;;it'rrri,t i#o -urra, of cotton wh,e the reve.nrie and wt'ter rate come 10 

"rori trriri.", rupees. Thie wourd mean aIoss if the price of co-tton i. tr[. lr-i.o ,op"". at the rate of four or five.tupees per maund. r know that collecior, ^i, inl iyrrip", aistrict have.ordered that the whore crop i. to t" i.stroyed. rr t[i.-i, oot done, nokharaba would be given. Ii resurts l;i;.r to the agricurturists as arso tothe Government beeause, consideri;g th; average prociuce of an acre tobe seven maunds of cotton, it tne pr'oauce is two'-Iffi;;""; kharaba ca,.be allowed according.tg th" rules.' From su.t .."*p-r.. tn" Government,should realise how ridiculous thei, ,ules are and.-thpy should immediatelyremedy such anomalies which do not do any good either to them or to theagriculturists.

f would now like to make mention of small mercies, that is, the smallholders' fund and temporary reduction of iand revenue in tho caso of ail thosepeople-who pay less 
i|]1^ l**ly-five rupees. 

-No doubt, it is a step in the.right direction, but these mercie s are s6 smatt ana- ai'rrppri"tirg that rwould not Iike to thank Jor them. fn connectio" *itn-ttiis'smaff holders,fund it has been advised that itere snoura te committees of the memberg,nominated by- the pgnut-f Commissioner and tt " Commissiooer. I know
9f o-ne example_which relates to the killa fund i" -thr-L;;lipur 

district.
Pqri"g the last 'war the agriculturists of that a;strict ."rloGiu t"nd, that is,thirty-thre-e rupees-income of one kila-per square of ]and. Everybody
who owned one saual3 g: T:T" had to puyinirty.inr";;F; towards thalfund. T-his mo-ney, w,h9n colJected, wu-r grr"o over to the Government ag a.
ryrt9! gift which was taken ir the form of"a 1oan uy tne 6**"-u"t. when
the Sar w&s over, this loan was put under the ;[rr* ,i, .r--ittee over
which the Deputy Commig5ieaer wis to preside. Orrir,?.tfr" LJs-r--", there.
vas great agitatioa abofi, mogas in the Lyallpur ais"trict. 

-e 
moga hafiar

was observed for one de,y and the agricutturists who closed thiv mogas,
were marked out as people who were noI to be helped fro* ifrui fund and it
was particularly me-ntioned in the meetings of the 'Trust at which the doputy
copmissioners pre sided, .tha! th-ey would-not help those p*oplu-t""uor" ih"y
igine.a in the moga.hart'aL rf this fund is to be dreatea i,vittiour -oroy *rd,
tho deputy commissioners are to preside over it and have to uominaie the
members from districts and tahsils, then God save us from this fund. we
are better without it, if they have to create another weapon in iheir hand to.
forco. slaver-y upo, us. rf we contribute to l,he funds uod thu deputy com--
missioners have to take revenge from us on flimsy p*.i."ti tnen r would,
submit that this advice-of 

-creating this fund shouid'not be accepted at all.
rhe fund should be in the la-nds oI people who have a popular-sirpport and.
not in the hands of the officials or peopre who are ,omirated by offitials.

Moreover, in this connoction r would submit that the peasant class of"
this province has become so_ poor and so weak that this little'help will not be
of any real help to t_hom. rt is no use feoding a consumptio" or'gh*.. That:
*ould be a waste. The malady has gone toi far and by this reduction of
lve rupees out of twenty-five in the case of small landholders or a Iittlo
help flom this fund you will not be gtving any effective help. rn the ond,r would submit that those people whose income is less than'one thousanri
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rupees should be exempted from tho revenue cltogetter. T.shoulilha,ve ex-

p"-.t.a better things from this Government. Time and a-grin, tley profess

io be the ,upr.*uriutires of zamind.ars, i.e., of people who work with their
own hands [ut thoy are not willing to clo anything for them. So when the

Government said tlat they were r-epresentatives of zamindars, we expected

tnrt tU"y would do someihing realiy good and effective 1o1 {hese- p_eople.

But to-da;r I find the truth of t-hat well.lnown Punjabi saying which I can-

not help quoting-

.r Jf &p .rLi- ,t.r -e--
Jat, buffalo and allegator kill their own kith anil kin'

sardar Bahadur sardar Gurbachan Sinsh (Jullundur, west, sik!,
n"rJ) i Sir,ln" ,rp;;fi;A; d-iscussion .oota 6r divitletl into three main

heatls. The first isihe land revenue on income-tax basis, the second are the

e*emptions oo thu land revenue and. surcharges, and-the third ate chaht rat'es'

With'regard to the first, that is, charginglhe land 
-rovenue 

on income-tax

basis, ou-r party appearud b"for* inis Co--ittee, and we were- not in favour
of this *y*t.*, 

"ot*itf',Ju"ding 
the advantage that it affol$ to the land

ru"o"". i,ry.r* ""auiR*. 
z,ooolb..rose thers are so man-y- difficulties in the

way of aisessment and hardly any zaTindar, literate or-illiterate, keeps an-y

accounts. Ivhen an ed".rt.a puiroo like my hono_urable friend froT Lyall-
pur does not koep any accounts', as he himseif admitted it iqs-t now, how can
'*. 

""pr.t 
u, Lrairr"ry zamindar to keep any accounts- ? 

-,Moreover 
1 good

ileal oi staff will be re"quired to calculate incomes on this basis and the ex-

lenditure *itt U" incre;sed to a very great extent ; while on the other hand,

i prr*or, rn'ho pays land revenu, o, *Jn has a pr-operty up to the value of two

tt"o"rr"a rop..s, *iti-"ri Ur ,rr"*ed, which *itt-tri"g the teret oe to nearly

half of whai we g.t- """; ;;. fotwithstanding othe.r. difficulties, this

increase in the exp"enditure and decrease in the rerr;noe will bring a state,of
t*"t*piry whici *u do "ot want, unloss of courss other sources to make

up the lossos aro available.

Second. comes the exemptions. We are really glatl- that our recom-

mendations-though not tully but to some e*ient-havo beon taken

into consideration"and there is a recommentlation to give some rolief to'

If,, p*r- rgti.ukurists. TV'e suggested that a land revenue payer up to
fi.,r"'ropeu", should be "*"-it"ud 

and that land revenue from ten to
t*;"ty ilp;es should [" arrr*r"a by half. Ilere what, wo find is tha.t they

harre given 50 per cent roduction to a land revenue pa'y-er of five rupees and'

a romission of five rupees up to twenty rupees of land revenue. Sir, it-is'

ile 5agiraars who ;"ff tJar"ify nil. F.stly, they will lose substantial:

i;;fi;;i ifuir jagirs on account ofihe reduetionin land, revenue and, Becond-

ij.tu"y will have"to pay a,n extra tax, that is, the tlrcharge on the reYenue

of more than Rs. rzli as suggested in the report' 'We have.not in any way

;ht"k.d ;;;"6;".it1it/ "i'a 
*e hope that our poor zamindars are going.to

be afforded *ofor ,ai"t,'""i*iin-tritling that *9 -^'y be..burdened twice

as much as before. M; h;;";ble frie"n6s of the Op,position will -pardon
; tf il[ tne* *nri"tn"y t r". ao"r. They refused to. come before tho

6'"";;i#.--;;;p;;t 15,fi ;pi"i"", a"d now, of course' thev mav c{ticise
the report in any **y tl.y fif,i. g"i the main reason is that many of 

"the'm;; ;;ffiitt ,;lr"id il *.irtr,.--rithis l"ertion had been pur to them in the
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Committee, as tqhow th1;r-would make up the loss duo to the roductiou inIand r.evenue, or by adopting the income-tax basis, the.y wourd not have
sard, Ilke us' to make up^the iosses by taxing them, as they would never liketo part with a sou out of their rarge incom.J, r tu.y *.r."ru*i supporters ofthe agriculturists, about whom they talk so much h"ere in trris HoiJ".- iuey
would have come forward and sairi, " T&x us, we can bear this burden and
we should give relief tc the poor" b,t their sympathy is Lit;;mp;trry a"a tney
only make a 

-parade of pains. Sir, what *" frua, ,-"..ry -diyir, ifruftfrry ffi'create class hatred between the zamindars by bringing irr'trre qoestion oftenant and landlord which does not exist herein th"'ir;j;t. -_ 
ri;;t t, i"the united Provinces, where there are big landlord, ,"'a-*ir".e there aretenants who do not own any rand. Here even a person who owns 10 marlasof land is an owner and so a zamindar. My honoura[tu r.i"oa r,*s said thata zamindar is a person who tills the soil with his o*" rrr"a, u"a not one who

'owns ]and. r do not agree with him. Are they prepared-to-rppry the sameprinciple to-their class who are industrialists and uiri"es.-nri" r (sard,ar
f*\y"ry ping.h i ygr.). 

.May I know if the factory p;;;, 
".rr""i 

irti"r""auy.MI.Birla--sitting.in hir'oq:r o., by.a cooly who"gitr u-r"* annas a day
and strokes the fire in the boiler that gives the_ po*.", t ar. in"y prepa,redto givo-aw_ay the factory to the coories ? Take another-Lxu-it. ot'u totlump of a bania sitting in his shop while the shop boys brid ;;; material tobe,shown to prospective buvers] The bania fri.aii,-*""'-or.* from hisgaildi. Is he prepared to give his shop to those boys z xot uiurr.

Now r come to my third point with regard. to chahi rates. The com-mitteo.hastarely touchedon 
-this*subjecr #ti.t ir r;uri; ;;;y imporrant

9ro. (lardar pg,mpuran Si;ngh :_-Heai, hear.)-_There i, il, qrlsii onit hri,hear. .r am telling the. truth.-. we very forcibly stressed i'his point ,ri trr.committee. I do not know whether in any otnlr ais#ct-p;;pr. have donethe same or not but cert_ainly we did, and suggested to the c'ommittee thatchah'irates should be abolished. The ruuro'i for that *u,r, *t l"rJ1" -y.district,-r cannot take responsibility of other districts, u..u"ru r do notknow their conditions-but at reasi in rroshiarpur ,"d ,l"ir""aur districts
the conditions are very bad on account of subsidence of water ievet.

rn -my district innumerablo wells have gone dry ancl the ]and is still
:&ssessed at the chahi r-ates notwithstanding tf,at the ivells do not servo that
la-nd. -r expressed this view on the discusiion on the ru"a ,""""re demand
when the second B"dgjl.*?l presented pf mf Honourable Firrn.u Minister,
even then it was stated that tliere is a rure tha-t after a well has gone dry, land
rovenue at chahi rates.is not charged on the land that was serled ry'tuai
well, but it is not so in actual practice. Though theru -ry ie such-a rule,it has never been done. In o-ur part onoe it is a ihahi,lan,l ii i". ,r.,*uy, a chahiland, whether there is a well oi not. tr'rom my own experience f may tell
you that the life of a well is not more than lb or"20 ;rur"r.' i*-"f. three wellsin 1925 out of which two have gone dry. - what we i"u" i, th;t i" a fr* yr*r,
time whsn the settlement tlkes place, these monuments which stand on theland and are called wells will be taken into consideration ,"J in. land will
be classed as chahi and thus land revenue will be increased. ThL committee
has sentin its re_port and it is for the Governmont to take into considera.tion
these thi,"gs and this chahi question should.be gone iil";;; tho;;;ghrt
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a,nd, substantial relief should be afforded by abolishiig tfre chahi, r*es. I
hope Govornment will take into aonsidoration these recoLmeadetions and
bring them into effect very soou. .

Sardar Partab Sinsh (Amritsar South, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabi) : Sir,
to-day wo are here to tliscuss the Report of the I-rand Revenuo Committee.
Before I got up to say a few words in this respect two speeches wore mad.e.
My loarned friend Sardar Sampuran Singh has spoken from the Oppositiol
and he has fairly discussed the Boport ia a general manner. Then after his
spoech my honourable frisnd Sardar Gurbachan Singh from District Jullun'
dur who is sitting ou the Government benchos, was pleased to deliver a
speech which eonsisted of all cha.ff and little grain. I must say that it was
'conspicuous by the absence of relevancy. What he said was only with a
view to have this thing to his credit that he spoke on the I-:and Revenue
'Committee. But let me assuro him that the peasants of his constituency
will not be at all satisfied. He has tried to run down the forceful plea of the
Congress point of view by quoting a bamia's illustration. I{e has remarked
that a baruia does not givo the whole shop to his servant. I may reply to his
argument that if a bania does not give anything to his servant, what does a
landlord give to his tenants ? A shopkeepor, as a matter of fact, peys an
amouut of money to his ssrvant which is quite sufficient for his maintenance,
but as rogards tenants, I must submit that, wo will sos how these landlords
do not give sufficient amount of money to them. (Cheers.) Sir, when this
Committee was appointed it was felt that something good would be
.done for the poor ind down-trod.deu zamind.ars and the tenants as well,
but the results have been disappointing. The Committee have laboured for
tv-o and a half years and have cost the provinca Bs. 50,000. We expected
much of this Committeo. But that laboui is lost and it is no less than digging
up a mountain and finding a mcuso. Strictly speaking the Report of tho
.I-rand Bevenue Committee suggests akhiitdu covered with coloured pieces of
silk cloth which aro shattered into a thousand pieces when boys begin play-
ing with it. Now when we peruse the Report we feel that all our high hopes
toi the betterment of poor zamindars have been dashed to the gfould.
Nothing substantial has been done for the down-trodden zamindars who rise
early in the morning when most of us aro fast asleep, and go to bed late ia
.the night being dog t,ired and fatigued after the day's toil is over. When tho
Bepori is suc[ what should we sa] on tho academio discussion oontained in
tbe Report except this that the origin of the Report is bureaucratic and & poor
apology for that. On this occasion f should like to relate an interesting
story of a, wom&n who was married. to a shoe-maker. When she went to
her father-in-law's house she loudly oomplained.of the bad smell of hitles &nal

skins. She instructed the relatiVes of her husband to place the; hides in oertafur
corners of the house and to put dirty, water into certain pits. A few days
passed and she saial to her mother-in-law : " Irook here, my sagaoity h&8
rtood me in good stead. Now I do not find bad smell anywhere in
the house." Iler mother-in-law replied to her with a smile that the
bad smell was there as . usual but it was she who had lost her smelling
powqr. Bimilarly, before the Unionist Government came in power the
-Eonourable Minister for Development used to criticise severely the pr+,
seDt system of land revenue anil used to say to zaminda,rs that he w6uld
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leave no stone urqlurned in making suitable ehanges for the welfare of zamin-
dars. In thip connection r should refer tho House to the rndian Taxation
rnquiry com'mittee of. \924-zE to which eleven non-official members were
appointed by the Punjab Government. Does the l{onourablo Minister for
Development remember those good old days ? Sinae he has resumed the
Minister's chair he has forgotten all his promisos and undertakings. Now
he says,that-there is no defect. r wondor how it lies in his mouth ib say so-
what should one say except this that the defect is there as usual, but'it is
due to his lack of smelling power that he does not feel it. Beforo the
Ilonourable Minister for Bevenue rises in his seat and puts forward certain
echemes before the Ifouse, f may say a word in refe,reice to his up-to-date
information so far as this Beport is concerned. when my learned friend sar*
dar sampurg,n Qlsh was reading out terms of referenee from the said Report
the Honourable Minister for R,evenue interrupted him by saying : " rs it ir ths
tle Bepolt ? Where are you reatling from ? Which page are you refe,r-
ring to ?" when the Honourable Minister for Re'enue dbes not Lven know
the terms of reference and the page on which the terms of reference a,re put,
down, what should we expem from such a Minister ?

There are two outstanding points of view which f would liko to place
before the Ilouse in connectioifitf, tne Land Revenue Committ."'s r"in t.
One is the view of the old bureaucratic government of theprovinceaohthe
othe,r is that of the actual tillers of the soil. This report mainly describes
the point of view of the old and foreign government ihat has gbne before.
puj gyer against this we have an excellent me,morandum prepared by Professor
Brij Narain in which the view point of the tillers of the soil is desciibed in all
its essential details. The namo of this memorandum is " I-.,and Revenue
Reforq in the Punjab," published by the Institute of Agrarian Be-
form, Lajpat Rai Bhawan, f;ahore. But it is painful to observe that the
{eport of the Darling Committee deoies this memorandum a.nd says that"
tho Iatter has been based on wrong data and rilrong inferences. Now my
opinion is that the Darling Committee's Report is defective, useless and
misleading to the same extent to which it condemns the memorandur.r which
in fact rightly desoribes the view point of the tillers of the soil. The official
report is eonfined mainly to the rliscussions of questions whether to abolish
tbe chahi rates of Multan or not;, or whether to decrease the jagirs of the
jagirdars or not, or whether to tlecrease the local rate or not, oi whether to
modify the kharaba rnles or not. But I am sorry to finil that the
E"por_t does not devote the necessary attention to the cardinal princi-
ple which underlies the whole policy of the land reyenue system as
it obtains at present. That is why I would advise the Government
to throw it into the waste-paper basket and take no further trouble of adopt-
ing its recommendations. They are worthless antt have no substance in
them so far as the interests of the tille,rs of the soil are concerned. fhere aro
two points which r want to explain to-tlay. one relates to the net assets of
on agriculturist. The Government thinks that whatever amount pea-
mnls pay to their landlords represents the actual net profit or the net asiets
pf the tillers of the soil. rn reality that is not the case. The Government
proceeds on this wrong assumption and assesses the land revenue on the
rsmindars. ft is a great pity that the Government acts on this
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indirect method. The tlirect mothod of calculating th. net asgets

of a tiller would be to consider the wages of his wife, children and'his
servants together with the aosts and upkeep of his bullock's, the implements
and the seed. But all these amounts not deduoted by the.Government from
the gross income of the agriculturists. The ndt assots should really mean the
suniwhich would be lef[ after deducting the whole cost tf the eultivator.
It is that remaining sum which the Government slrould leglFal as the net
income of theagriculturistandfromwhich one-fourth or one-fifth should be

au-r"a.a by tlie Government as land revenuo. The Governmont may take

any portion 
-ot tnrt. I have no dispute with that at presont. The point

is 
"ority that of principle. How to assess the real gain of the cultivator ? It

is to this questi6n that I want to draw the special attention of -the Govern'
ment. A ilirect method of assessing the net assets should be ailopteil by the
Government. Our morsel should not be snatched away by the Ministryfrom
our mouth. we are already starving and the Government think that we
are rich enough to be taxed without any definite prine,iple. we_do not want
to be kept under this uncertainty and unfairness any longer. We have been

exploited'by the British Government for the last 92 or 93 years. Now the
Darling flommittee has sought to justify that oxploitation by 

-comparing
the ralio of tho present syslem of land revenue to the_gross prod.uoo with
those that obtained during the reign of the l\{ughals, the Hindus and the
Sikhs. Rut why do the Government go so far ? Why not adopt the

'simple and direct method of calculating the net assets ?

You claim to be svmpathetic towards the Jats and profess that your
Goi.ernmont is the Goveindent of the Jats. But when the question of doing
justice to Jats is to besettled, you act as_if youronly conce,rnis to_oarryon
'ihe Governriient by hook or by crook. Youwantyour pound of flesh even
when the cultivators are driven to starvation. Your only aim is to fill
the coffers of the province by robbing the poverty-stricke? cultivators. Let
tho Minister clearly state this aad declare to the agriculturists : " we
want so much revenue whether you like it or not. We want to maintain the
top heavy administration. We will not calculate your nete,.ssets by a diroot
*6thod. 

- you shall have to pay whatever we order." If the position is
.made clear thus, the Jats and the Punjabis know how to act. They will stop
you if they will. Punjabis can well defend themselves against such €X.

ploitations. They are no longer ignorant of the economic principles. Ero-
iessor Brij Narain and otber ablo econornic exper-ts have_made the zamindars
aware of ihe true position. They now fully untlerstand the cleverness with
which they have been looted and fleececl by the British Government for the
last 92 years. They have been trampled under foot and reduced to abjeot
poverty by the crushing burden of the_laud reyenue and other Goyernment
lues. fhose dayg are gone when tho British banta cotild decoive us.

It is somotimes asked that if the agrioultural profession is not paying
and is, ontheothor hand, a losing concern, then why do the agriculturists
continue it, ? The reply is that the conservative Jats of tho Punjab are not
in love with their ancestral profession but they cannot adopt any other
calling and have thus no choico in tho matter. Moreovor thoy are not able
to start industries or trades for want sf mouey. It is wrong to compare
them with the clever public of England who convertetl their fields into pas.
tures when agrioulture hail failett. Our Jat brothers do not judge their

a
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eonveaienee adthe Britishers do. ff we were half so clever, we would have left,our profession, and just a_s England tul:red two crores ;i ur*., of land iotoa pasture qe would haye done the same here.

. The Darling committee'Beport says that professor Brij Narain con-fuses economic font vith net assits of i zamindur. 
--rru-"o"tirr", 

nothiug.

hF,]',r:ffi ;"F':iH"1;i[',""9"t.*":",i.lix-:ffi*ql;rny"*;y*1i*tle peasants to the randrords does ooi represent it; il profit of thetiller. priven by competition,^thepoor-pe*s*nis accept the iara terms anddo not insist on compensation for tfle ladour they puiin;;* the curtiva-tion of the tand. rt is g,Stireryyrotg to say tnrf t["y ;;.;;pr:, compensat.ed by the ta,ndrords. The landroraJao not uro* t[u-i;;;;"y the fruitsof their labour. They root and fleeee the peasants and the Goiernment arsotakes a share in that exproitation. The poor peasants cannot reave theirmotherland. That is why- they stick to tnri, .irpryi"g pr"i.rri"". More-over, they do not know what erse to do. - rf tne crrttiiator had any exactknowledge about his recurring Ioss and if .he.had tn"nrriirrc-atculating hi*Ioss and-gain, he wourd havJleft his professio:r.g;;rf-y"rrr rgo. rn tbehope of better harvests, 1" go.r oo puyirg to th;ra;di*d;il ir'".u[, Li,own due and his own food.
'w'ell, sir, Professor Rrij Narain has quoted gh-apter and. verso in supportof this contention, atthoug[ Mr. r]r,rling'ha.s tuieJ il p.;;; ii" cort ury uyadvancing fallacious arguments. But iruth is truth] rt- rr"oot be con-cq|9d or suppressed:_I{.?y I- know if Government can convince the ownorcultivators like mvself, tife the honourable member saraar Kartar singh,sardartabqt slnqh and others or the zamjndars of ;il;ilrirr, of Gujran-

nli:Iqllrh 9,{:t, Campbeilpur, Dera rsmaii r1r" ,"a'e_ritrar, tharbecause Mr. Darlins has considered the definition of landlordsi net assets tobe in the best interEsts of the zamt"d;;th^*.rrr.-in"y 
"".i"not worr;, andthat millennium is sure to set in as u **roit of this 

"ur..u"ut" "Lrearcn 
z r maypoint out that such reaso:ring_would have satisfied tn" rr-*i"aur, if he hadbeen able to make his both eids meet. The Govern*;; 

"r"";t mako themrich merelv bv telling stories. r am rather "i* 
-r-nilr" 

irii.*n manipu-Iations would tend to create pisgivings in the minlds oitn" ,r-irdars and.shako tbeir confidence in the Gov-ernmtni. i;.-r;"t ;h;i A; il.rent deflni-tion is positively unfair to the owner cultivator since rents i" t:h; pur,jab arenot esonomic rents. rt is totary wrong.to say that the tenant can meet hisovn requirements and that of his taiil.y rr[." nuoi"e p-ria in" ]andrord.,sshare. -r would, therefore, pppear to G6vernment to assess rand revenuenot on landlord's net assets bu[ on those net assets which ,"*li" after thecost of cultivation has.been defra,yed. But this 
"o*t -".t l".iude a returnto the cultivator and his family foi ar labour put into cultivation arong withenterpriser's share. They should see things- in their true 

- 
perspective.They would be wen advised to conform to inlrt a"noiti* oi 

"ut 
assets which

;f, tff *'#*'-'"',,,#,:iqT#i:1r,ilff n',Jtllitilr3}ffii*,-":,,,*
in foreign countries. rn this .oortttio, r;, il;;il;; that rand-Iordism or feuda,rism had been detunci eve" aoiirg er'b""; ;;g" and sikhraj- rt has come into ascendency onry auri"g;f;"--B^;ih; ?omination in
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hS* ft-is only the English who are responsible for the introduction of this
rystgg of land revenuef which has workld haroc o, th" ,*"u holders. r
lfIl,ryI-:-v ta,1$lord zamindarfriends thar ih;t;ilr.i i*Lpt rhe defini-uon or owner cultivator's net assets. They should nct grqdge a.little living
!o t-heg poorer brethren who do not happel ti p*r*, fi*iai"ds of acres ofland. rt will certainly so_!o their credif,'r"a p"iifth;" ?# name if theycccept this definition. They should not mind in"tt." ini, rittt" benefit
a,ccrues to a Hindu, Sikh or a Muslim small holder, berao*e thoy shouldconsider them as their kith and kin. But r u* 

"oor[rrirla 
to ,"y that Mr.parling bas thought fit to recommend Lodlord.,s net assets. rle has twistedthe availablo data to _prove th;;;;"ess of his concrusion. professor

prij Narain has shownliy facts andtrgure, 
""ruii"t; iy"rip"iftat a tenant

has to sustain a loss of. iB6 ,rp"es in'four y"u", ift", tt*i-g paia the rand-Iord's share. ff we put his yrg"l "t 
n"e 

"l_"ls 
a- d.ay, the losJ in four yearscomes to the amount mentioned above. This is ";dry *-ror*y state ofafrairs.

(At thds stage the Honourabre premier entered the chamber.)
r am glad the rlonourabre premier has come now. r wourd Iiko todiscuss the slidins scaro system u"riu".ti"uty i" hirl;;r"i."l But before

lP1 I mal !rins"_$is facl to hir;d;;;iat the definirion of net assets asrecommended bv Mr. Darring wourd prove detrimentai 1o tue rest interests'of the smau za#i''dars. . I *y *hy i;;f;"T round-about figures to arrive atthis conclusion ; straightawJy ;d; |il. ioco-e. of the owner curtivatore
-gf-Gujranwala, 

sargodf,a, Rohtak distriets, etc., aud- therrlevy the Iantlreyenue. rt is onrv by this-process that _tn" p.rrr"tr;igh;h;"" anythingto keep their body a".i .o"t"-i.odtil-"f;#;;il'i,ir""ii this connec-tion that we wooid not mind it i"rfuri ot-nr."sO'pOO *hi.L Lis been spenton the preparation of this rEort, Rs. 1| rru i*ipe.d;'; Tea"cn of sucha principle of agsessment of iand ,"rroir" as would be equitabre aud just to
fi l''-?H:tJfr "l,Ti*.ffi ,*,1T,ff itfl?.fiil.**,t,;f;f ?il*T".tflin mind from whose pockets-this"m;;yl; squeezed out. May r know if theprovincial exchequeiexists for tne za.iiniars or the zamin66is exist for theprovincial excheouer? -rt p;i;!;"-I"^["a that nothing worth tho name is
l::gg:y to iriprove the' miserable pught of the down-trodden smallz&mind46 who are being hard pressed ?o pay the Governmeni aues at alloosts' Agaiu whenever ie raise a hue and'c"y ,gr# fi;;;r"y of highrate of assossment of land revenue, tnu eooJr"fir"i b;;#; pread theirinabilitv to reduce t on grounds ot frnancii,i;;;";;1""ffi"rr*ays thinkof evervthins in terms 9i t1";";h"?;;.- r amdonstrained io comparethePunjab Government or for the -rti", ot-tn"t it, L."il"q"ri ,iitu " demon
-* fy'sy domon-who has a man in nis 

""pti"iip 
-tL.'i"-oo 

has noprovisions to satisfv 
.his appetite, ro h**orts to dutting 1u"- flosh of theunfortunato caotivi T "I*."I.;g-;n*rrq ,q hgrq*er. SffiI*t, ii; p;;it

Governmenr irf order t, nu it, rJ'.i,r"tJtn" urila ,idill.'iue very fleshof tho small zamind,lg who are cons'idered to be the backbone of tho countrv.The question resorves to this, *r"iu"i *" tho poor zamindars ffiffiilii;Government or the Government for the zamindars.
rt means, in other-words,- that my honourable friends over there takeaway everything from fhs 2s'"lnflms dorder t, OU tn. p"""ti;t"I;;;h.d;

a
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I ask them, dd they desire to fill the belly of that demon-Treasury-with-
out reflecting fof a moment that that action of theirs would reduce the zamin-
dars to the verqe of Starvation ? Let me point, out to them that the zamin-
dars are not mad-e for the Puviab Government but on the contrary the Punjab
Governmcnt hao been established for them. This is not my point of view
but it is thcpoint of view of the zamindars in general. Now is the opportu-
nity for the Government to realise the seriousness of the situation, otherwise
if after four or_five years another better government comes into power they
will naturally do the needful. If my friends wish to be known as weli-
wishers of the province, it behoves them to give up tha,t age-old definition
of net assets which v'_as- devised by the white bureaucrats and they
should find out a true definition of the net assets. I rnay also tell them
that it is no use taking away the whole produce of the zamindars by way
of land revenue and afterwards when they begin to starve, giving them som-e
remission by way_of ctrarity. TE. r* a western method of dispensing charity
and f personall;, do not like it. In England, where the capitalist system was
born, the capitalists first, of all exploit the poor and when the poor becomo
unemployed they dole out something by way of charity to them. But with
all this they exhibit to the world at large that His Majesty's Government
have a soft corner for the poor labourers. This idea of giving cliarity is not
acceptable to us. What I want is that the Government should not make us
poor by taking away eyerything that we produce, and then give us somo-
thing by way of charity. The farmers of the Punjab are ayerse to such
things. I do admit that the Punjab Government have a right to levy land
revenue from the zamindars but justice demands that they should levy this
after deducting the cost of cultivation of owner cultivator and they are at
liberty to have one-fourth of whatever remains as tho share of the Govern-
ment. But actuall5z the Government is realizing uruch in excess of one-fourth
of the net assets. fn order to elucidate my point I will cite aa example
for the information of the honourable members. In the Lyallpur tahsil
Mr. Kirpalani performed the settlement operations and he fixed Rs. 2b lakhs
as share of the government in that district. How did he come to this con-
clusion? He assumed that the gross produce of the zamindars of that
tahsil was Rs. 228 lakhs. Out of it he deducted Rs. 128 lakhs as the cost of
cultivation and whatever remained he considered it to be the net assets of
the zamindar and fixed one-fourth of it as the Government share. This
means that the share of the Government would be Rs. 25 lakhs. In this
way Mr. Kirpalani assessed Bs. 25 iakhs as the share of the Government in
that district. X'rom the instance referred to above it is quite clear that
Mr. Kirpalani thought that the cost of cultivation amounted to only 55 per
cent of the gross produce. But this is not correct. As a rnatter of faot the
cost of cultivation cornes to 75 per cent of the gross produce. If the Govern-
ment entertain any doubts about the matter I can provo my contention
from the faruring accounts which the Government have themselyes published.
If the Government does not agreo with Professor Brij Narain in this respect
I ask them to open a centre in every district and aftor fts,king into consider-
ation the accounts of the owner cultivators find out for themselves the truth
of the statement, whothor or not the cost of cultivation comes to 75 per
oent of the gross produce ? Now if Mr. Kirpalani hatl assumed. the cost of

o
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oultivation to be 76 per oeDt of the gross produce, in that oas&the shoteof
the Government in the Lyallpur <listlict woultl have ado,ntpd to'B*. 141.

frtn, 
""fy. 

f" the circum'str,ir"s, I may point outrthat juq-tige demands thlt
t* rU*ia teke only Bs. 14| lakis but you are in Jact reeliaing Bs. 25. lakhe

irom the zatnindariof the Iryallpur tahiil: This in, my opinion anonntg to
simpty- tnis that the Goverrimeni want to fill their aoflers come what. pay.

I mi,y tell them that this is not the way,of doing things. IJet thern institute
;;;.hi"g i"q"i"y l"io the matter aoa it they oau prove tha.t thb oost of
cultivation amounts to 55 per cent of the gross produce we will iiever raise

this point any further. Eiiher make us silent of do something for the poor

,a-iidu,rr. i am s*e that they will not bo able to proye this. fact, howevor

much they may try. If, howevLr, my honourable foiends oonsider the matter
dispassioiatety tnby will find that-the cost of cultivation, in whioh is in'
oluhed the wages oi ohiltlren and wffe of a zam'indar, will como to somethi*rg

like T0 or ?E fer cent of the gross produce. I,may add that so far as the

accounts of the,fgrnO are oo'Q*Djd,.t[9 caloulatious of the Government may

be correct but in-thetase of tle zaminlars in geuqral.it is not so. What py
honourablo fiends hove done iri'thdtrth6l eppbiltea a committee presided

over by Mr. Darling and now whenevor'the-gomindare ask them to reduae the
amount of their land revenue they at once put forward the exouse t'hAt

ll". Oarti"g rtid not lUir,n tnut thoy were heavily. taxed aud so they could

ao 
"otni"g] 

In this connection I may point out that a year and a half ago

f stated oi th" floor of tbe House that aglriculture w&s not a profit'able concern

and Bir Sikander Hvet'Khan,then a-greetl with me' I want to know

whether he is even ,,rl* p""p*"i tb 
"916" 

with me tr5s6'6[d,zsmindars of the
Punjab a,re not .u*yi"g'* their agric"ulture for the sa_ke of -p-rofit 

aut yprfx
to make their both "ai 

*""t. Ifie agrees with me I would'requeot hi4 to-

do away with the d;fi"iti." *,hj-eh theYwhite bureaucralq fixed long aga -of
tlhe notlsssts and now he should have one whiqh ,would . be just, to t'he

i""*i"c- ;;6m;iry ena appropriate to,.:the ohangiag,'conilition 9f
thetimes. I t ' r';'

, Liet this old system of land rsvsnue asgessment go to perditioa. You"

shoulal devise a syst'€m iin accordance wr$ the-'Aug-
2 P'm' ;;;6t ;d priruipt"t lhith-u"Y,",u"T brought to

your notioe by us. tfle net assetsif a z-amindar shoulalte.tha net assets'

. 6f o*r., cultii,ator and not on the principle of the laudlord's share.

Premier: Kindly speak a bit slowlY.

Sardar Partab Singh : How can I speak qlowly- and in 'lower tone

*h." f-r^,r-.ffig;d fi['io"*yi"g the lamentbtions of poor zamindam"to

Jrour ears ? (A"p;kuse). li f ah ainvinceil that the oreaking'of our shoe$
"makes yoo oode'.y ...... @fp/,tuptintt). {f referemce to
the creiking of efroes Ues pincne4 the IloaoirrableXfinist€r of Beveuue, aqd

it reminde *e of an incia6ni whicU hoppened some time ago.. A nrimber,of
, Eminda,rs fiom Amrit*rr ili*trict ca,me 

-to meand esked me to aaOompeny

.tbem to interview iU" go"orr"Ufe,Ministor of Bevenue in ordq to 
-placoi[* grie"a,noes il;"--hft.]- i toU them thrt_-th91d:9o"teid ,oderlies

, would"not lct them s; tnsflo""rin"Ut" Ministor.,, Thinking that { wee-tryiry
b ilfr"";-1h;t;id to me tt*itU" insttor ri,qs,to geriory to be tokea,lo
,lichtlv. bd I adurei tiltu ttei vUst f saiat sas iulsot onit -t[t the miEirlqs

j ;-fiH b;*dd;tiweru'ioiuorosonot to' be splxotched'by qdiqsrt
o

a
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uk;loi. 

-'uor*ter 
the orderlies who were wearing blood'hued uni'

{orms were too gevere to'letlus pass. They said " fret u.q try and if the
ItronourablerMinister does not condescend to see uB then we will
,think,of*ome other method." At the Secretariat gates the policeman stopped
us and enquired as to whom we wanted to see. On being told that we desfued

an interviern with the Honourable Minister of Revenue he asked us to make
an application. An application was accordingly_ sent pr_a;'ing hiP to grant
an interview to the zemindars of Amritsar. We waited for an hour. But
how aould an application which was signed by Partah Singh and which was
.sent by the zamindars of Amritsar distriot be granted? On this the zamindare
-seid tLat they shoultl better try the rustio method and go straight to tho
-trfinisters'office. I told them that'although they designated themselves as a

za,mindar Government they had no realsymperhy'for them and the age old
Punjahi proverb aptly applieg to them-

! e.rJtg dgi r4U tV f

Anwey they went up his office but were informed that the Honourable

trfiiiister was very busy antl couid not see them. Upon hearing this these

dmple folk could not restrain their annoyance and said that it was r4ery

$range that the Governrqeut-who squeezed the last penny_out of them by
*ay o"i land revenue and the Ministers rp6s snjoyed the cool b^reeze of electric

Jans at their expense refused to hear their grievances. The Secretary of the
.Honourable Minister came out and asked them not to make a noise because

rhe saitt the creaking of their shoes disturbed the Revenue Minister. They
reslied that when he needed their votes he tolerated the creaking of their
shoes but now he felt tlisturbed oy the noise.. At last on being again refused
-an &ocess to lhe sanofulm sunalorurn of the,Honourable Minister, the zaminde,rs

returned saylng that after oll the lfonourahle Minister will have to cqme-to

e*ritrr, "ia 
trl"y will then give him a bit of lheir minds.

, i Let me &Bsute the' Ifonourable,Premier that not only will I speak slowly
,but I am Drepared to agk the zamindars to.walk barefoot so that he may not
te ttisturbtdfonly if he tells me that he will do as we roquest him to do.

The Government should'determihe the net assets of &n owner cultivator
,after deducting the costs of cultivation which must include his family vra,ges,

cost and upkeep of the bullocks and an enterpriser's return. On the
other hand, as the holdingr were . very small and the zamindars were
poverty-strickeq the rent obtainablq by the ldnd-holders should not be cpn'
.'iid"r"d a part of the tenants ' net i4oome

-Now I trould say'a few words regarding the sli{ing scale system. When
ithe questior weg legt taken up, the:Honourable Sir $ikander Hvat-Khau saitl
,thatthis system was'purely a, croqtioll oflhis own murdandhad not.been
.deviseil by a Eurofuean. , May I osk hi4,whether or rrot his method has been

"uniderstood:by Mr. ,Darling ? r I.f it,lhas uot besn understood svBn. by hip,
.1jhy ghould I criticize a proposed podified system;whioh was not oinly defec'
,tive inits original forui butr*hoeerqodlfiedforn is also, full of flaws?, $,
(odr tbo other hand, yow'regly'i*thot.hg hap, underetood.your system then f
r,bsir td ,submit thot, from: thernodifred syptem .ps, recommended by, the, cou-
foiitcclt &ppsars'that:yourdystOmorgoqle'rhich yon'deglsrodrto beseperleot

)
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hes be€n motlified. Moreover, it also shows that there musl have been some

, so; of,harshness in the system that Mr. Darling has thought it necessary'fo
rnotlify'it. Aftor all he hacl to white-wash tfre Government's actions and

,11rt.rr"there was a glaring defect in it, ho would not havf tried to modify
the system. You should not laugh the matter off. Tn tryiag to under'

,ttond the slitting scale s.Irstem I have read' very carefully the speeohes made

bv'the Eonoura6le Chir,uilhri Sir Chhotu Ram in this connection. I have also

tfrett to unrlerstand the notification issued by His Excellency the Governor a's

well as the speeohos delivered by the honourable members in this llouse.
And to 5s mdre.sure of it I hatt inally to become a pupll of Professor Brij
-Narain. Let mo tell you one thing and I challonge, anybody to -dispri,ve
*h"t t oy. I woultl ieav6 alone tiie doubts expressed in respect-of the sliding
-aoale system by the Darliry Committee v'hich has recommended some modi'
fi;tid; in it. My .ootuotioo is that this scheme is nothing but a frdud.

il"ru aro three *"io f"utores of this system. Firstly, tho averago of the
,"io.s fot 20 Yoars will be taken as commutation prioe ; secoritlly,'the total
iielil of the area concerued wilt be worketl out according to the commuta'
"tiJo o.ices and a maximuin d.emand will be frxetl, and, thirilly, the actqsl
a"-*ia ior a particular year will be determined according to thegouoral level

oi prides prbvilent ih t[o preceding year, and the total 'yield of the year
'rrili be tairen into considerition. This-means that if iu any year tho general
*fevh of prices is lower than that represented by the schedule, a remissioq in
':theirevenue rates will be given th-e following yea,r proporl,ionate to the
'flifr.r.o.*, of oourse the yieit antl the area untler cultivalion will be taken as
-tne same. Suppose the gross income for ten acres is Rs. 100 at the

"*.aolA 
pric6'ot Bs. 4 ier maund of wheat. Now if in_a year the price.of

.:wheat falls- down to Rs. 2 per maunil while the yieltl antl area re4aius

.-unchangetl the revenuo demantl will be__remittetl-to-thre extgn! of 50 per

.*"t. [Uis i. your sliding scale system. Then in calculating what remission
,ir. a"" for a pirticula,l yeir the Government will bring three factors into
,their calculations :'-

({) The.,total matured area under important Grops.

(2) fhe aver&ge yield per acre of each of those crops.

(3) .fhe commutation,prioe on the basis of last 20 years.

-By multiplying . those figures together, Government Yll obtain an
,inhex figure. They will [hen caloulate a corresponding index fi-g_ure fq
the yeai prerious [o that for which remissions alg t9 be given. Now the
diffeienoe-between the ratio of these two figures will give you the percentage
,of remission to be granted. That is how the Government think its slitling
.soalo system will woik. What it ought to have done was to fix the commuta-
,.tion prices which would not have been higher than the prevalent and anti-
.-oipated prices in the abovo;caleulations.

,f,he offioers of the Governmont tell the
iretrissions ryill be proportiondte

poor simplo
priaer.' We

rrf ectuliUY,the orse.
to"the fall in

o2
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but before'I piotto<tto that.examination I would like to menrion an-
other thiqg. The Government of India passed a resolution in 1902 wherein
it is stated'; 

! r

X'ormerly t'ho basis of assesgment wag tho antioipated a,ver&ge yield of the land durinc
the coming period of eettlement. Now it is the &atu;l yield at the time o"f
assessment, so that the Iandowner enjoys to the full any new advantages thot
mey acrrue either from hie own outlay or from outeido circumstanceo] in the
iatorval before the next revision is made.

Premier : Is that the resolution of Mr. R. C. Dutt ?

Sardar Partab Sinsh : Yos, and what if it is ?: 
Premier: Nothing. Only I wanted to point out that it was the reso-

Iution of a Dutt and not of a Jat.

SardarPartab Sl"g! : The spotrsor of the resolution doos not count,.
do long as the resolution is to our benefit ; and I ma,v add that Mr. Duti
w&s a woll-wisher of the Jats. Now, sir, when we Ibok at the attitude
of this so-called zamindar Government ois-a-ris the resolution of the Gov-
ornment of India, we feel constrained to say thatc-cJf al,.+i ,L - u,(ri, c-+
I-ret me mahe this point clearer. rn 1902 the Government of rndia laid down
that assessment upon actual, as distinct from prospective, assets ig a ca,rdinal
principle oJ th9 land revenue.policy .of tE Giovernment. your sliding
scble is-quite_the reverse of this principle. you prepare a paper index oi
the basis of the price-s of 2! yggs and with the siightest ,i; in the actual
price your reve_nue demand will increase until thal maximum scheduled
demand is reached. 

, Yly I a,sk th.v J'ou are trampling under foot the
cardinal principle_ laid down by the Government of-Loid curzon for the
benefit of zamindars ? Thus the sum and substance of the *liding;;;
system.is th^a!-rou ha_ve deprived us of the benefit of Government of rndia,s
resolution of 1902. whenever thore is a-ny rise in prices you will jrmp opoo
our heads with an increased revonue demand a, ;ror", prpry demand isyery yery high, over and above which tho fermer .uri r"up'uiy benefit.

Now let us see how your calculations will rrffect us. suppose the in-
come from a particular,area in a^ Iear when wheat, is selling;i-ilr.?;;
maund is Rs. 100 a1d -t!e cost of procluction is Rs. zs. 

- itl, l"u,r.s a net
assot of Bs. 25 out of which R,s. 6-4-0 will go to the Government. Ch" ";;;.yearthe priclof wheat, falls to Bs._2 per maund, and, therefore, the income
is reduced to Bs. 50 only. Now while calculating the net urr.i* the Govern-
ment will assume that there has been a d0 per Jent. decrease in the cost of
production als-o redug,lng it to-Rs. gz-g-0. -The 

Hororrable-premior is not
here and r ask the rlonourable sir chhotu Ram and Raja 

-Ghazanfar 
AIi.

Khan whether with a fall in prices there is actually a propo'rtionuto a"*ru*re
in the cost oJ production. (a ooice: No.) rs tlere'*ry-tu.r.rre at all ?r say there is almost none and, therefore, instead or tri""u"iui"g*"y *i
assets the zamindar will b-e-in this second year a loser to the extent of Rs. 25.
But let us &ssume that although the cosl of pro_duction does 

"ot raliby ro
per-cent. yBt it is reduced to.Rs; 42, i.e., tue talt in the 

"ort 
or production

is about 30p_er-cent. This wilileavs witL the uamlndar nr. 
"g 

""t of whichyour^d:Tlld should.be Rs. Z only. But in actu"t prartiru you will "il;g;Rs. 3-2-0 thus inflicting a loss of another Rs. l-2-0 o" tu, poor zaminaar.

a

a
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"This shows that unless the cost of production falls in theosame ratio as ths

p"i*riui, principlo or 1 of nei asset's will workto tho detriment of the zamin'

il. I a#raisiig this'hoe and cry because tlrs syst8m will,crrish t'he poor

sa,minda,ls. I do noi ask any favour from yo-u. My conlentions are basod

on a sound and reasonable principle. .
Mr. Darling says that thero is not always a slump in prices ; sometime,s

they riseloo. "Mor"orr"r, if with a slump_ ihere is not a..proportionate fall
A inrt"oJ of production rt is also true that the latter does not, rise in the

s"m" ,otio witf, an increase in prices. X'rom this he concludes that zamindars

ri""a to gui, io a boon perliod bocause the Government cannot' charge

more than"the fixed maximim. But my contenf ion is that 6hs ssmmutation

pri;;r ;;d the maximum demand have been pitched so high that in no oase

.ilo the zanrindars stand to gain under this systern. If out gfl3" settlement

p;rili of 40 y.*r* there arJthree years of good prices ald 37 of low ones

il;-;r;yo,i ruy that zamindars-will gain anything? ilhen with.""q*d
lo IU" pr,ipnsal of the present sliding srule o. of Mr. Darling, mI objectiqn

i- trrrt i".i, it tn" pti*il *nrui it utio* a19le rice pel Sauud the revente
, demand of the Goiernment will be there. This price might sound to some as

absurd, so lot me say that even when whoat is selling at 12 annas per maund

;;;; it, ,**iraar get ? TherowillbeareYsnue' Can you say thet
there will be any net assets in that case ? Irere again I must emphasis-e

the point that tho cost of production does not decrease proportionately with
.%if i" orires and that iithe cause of the whole trouble with your systom,

;"J-b;1";-."rtui" prices net assets vanish altogether which your systom

does noi take into".account. I would, therefore, request lol t9 bestow

. **ioo, 
"oosiderat'ion 

on this point and to modify your--pe-thod of calcula-

;i;;i; in. ugtt-"i itris otieciioo. {*y I ask whon will the zamindar ge-t

i"ff ,"*irriori under this system ? I say neverr because ,cent. 
per cent

L-i--l* *ill be possibr. o"ly when the 
"price of wheat falls to zero, and

such a time will never come.

qir, I am attdrossing these remarks to the honourable momlers belonging
,to tUi-*irristerial p*ti. I am a great beliover in being fuithful to one's

nartv but there *"" ti*t. wheu oiels love for his counlry and his people

f,;; i" urlri."a u"r"rrTn" p*riy boods. .This matter is noi going to.be put

6;;i" in'd, th"r"fore these'genflomen, wh3n t-hey- g9 
'^1t 

of this Chombes

;h*l[ teU"Si" Chhoiu naml Sir Sundar Singh, Raja Ghazanfar tr1i Khan

;;d-Sy"JAmjad eti S[aU ih*t tti* sliding-scale system,will affect the

. r**i"i*rr ailJersely- tfru fto"oorable Sir Chhot, Ram looks fispleased

; tfu;-;"marks, 6ot i wo"ld suhmit thar, he should 1eel gratified apd

fleased because & miln *,ho used,to read his Jat Gazette is pointing out to

fiil1l*t Lu i* goi"g *ro"g. I again assert that unless the cost of produc-

tfi 6;r downln tf,. *r*ulutio a"s the prices, this scheme even as moilified

bv tfre Darlins Committee cannot prove beneficial to zamindars. To ths

A;r;;il;i--i'*o"Ia *"y that so fai as principles or justice and equity qre

. Jtcerr"d. the right is not on your side in rospect of this system, but if yog

want to regover ),"; ;;;r;;J a"**'at *tt&diog to your own sweet will
. and without, the least oare for any princip'i;;;;;" ;ricome ts do so. 'WB

will sec if wo ,can withstand these oxactions'

fhen ther6 is no proposal envisagrn$ alY peryangn!', rgli.ef' On!
,1"*p*aiy ;r[rf il be'en'Asntioned. fuy submission is that'it cannot

a
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prove of tfe least avqrl to a man who is dying of starvation if you place iir
bis hand a paper'containing irstructions of the thrift socreties or co-operative
societies that heshould spend so much on the marriage of his son or daughter
and so much on their education. Mr. Darling who is drawing a fat salary
cannot realize the hardships which we &re undergoing. IIe says in effect
that the Government should be allowed to rob the zamindar of all [ris.
possessions in return when he sinks a well in front of his house, so that the
zemindar and his family will be able to drink their flll of vater. (Hear,.
hear.) I again appeal to my honourable friends to remember that it is not
e question to be decided by votes. 'Wo 

came here to discuss this matter in a
fraternal spirit in order to devise means to reduce this burden gf revenue
which the Britishers have imposed on us.

Mr. Darling has also said that the agriculturalists enjoy a privileged
position. May I ask whether our position is more privileged than his own ? '

Has he ever parted with a penny out of his salary in this way ? In the
end lot my honourable friends understand that this report is no botter than
an apology for exploitation and as such does not deserve a better place
than the waste-paper basket. Let us consign it to its proper place and do ,

something for the starving and nakod children of the zamindars. S'ith
these words f resume my seat. (Chews.) :

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir,$ikander Hyat-Khan) (tlrdu)1:'
Sir, I had a mind to mako a few observatioiri at the end of to-day's discus-
sion bup the speech which my honourable friend, Sarda.r Partab Singb has

-mqdo cdlls for an immediate reply, so that.the discussion which follows may
not dqgenerate into vague goneralities. The manner in which he sgo&e
to-day suggested as if he was addressing an Akali Jatha in the usualllt*lb'orator's dtyle. (Interntption') I would request my honourable fridfifl,..
Brirdar Sampuran Singh not to interrupt me because the mattcr now bbf<iie
the House is of utmost importance and it is necessary that all of us shoiild
put our heails tbgether in 6rder to ameliorate the condition of tho peasants.

-'We shoultl resist the temptation of exploiting poor zamindars by misleading
elogans'ahd catch-words. I{owever I do not propose at this stagelo dilate o'n
thb subject d'f political exploitation : I may refer to it later. In the first
'place, I sliould like to offer our grateful thanks to' Sir Malcolm'Darling oh
'behalf of the Governmont and this llorise. Sir Malcolm Darling and his
colleaguos have compiled their report in an incredibly short spaco of time ; '
they have proparod a comprehensive and Iucid report with expedition in
tpite of the complexity of the problem and the vast amount of data which
they had to eollect. This House and the Government owe them a deep .
"dqht of gratitude. The recommendations of the Committee have been-,
carefully examinecl by the depa,rtment concerned, but the Government have
not yet arrived at any conclusions. Before taking a decision we wish to .

ascertain the views of the various sections in the House and then in the light
of the views exprossed by my honoureble friends Government will formulate -
its proposals. I-ret honourable members on the opposite benches come for.
ward with constructive strggestions as to how we can best lighten the
burden of the zamindar and to enable him to derive the maximum of benefit
vithout impairing the financial stability of the province. My friend Sardar "
Partab Singh quoted Professor Brij Naroin in the course of his speooh in,

a
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regerdtotheslidingso&leBy8teuandnetassets,Eesgi.[thattheywerts
not his views but those of a learned ptot"t*i' P19f-egpr prij \arain i*
untloubtedly *n atte ila, iot tt'' Sl9ss99 throush whic[ he ekamines the6o

p*tft ;;ub jects#;;;;;;"ily1q9samithrough**oh,1:13"*"""'#;
uists seo tU"r. proot-.-*t.- S"'a"' Sahib poses to te Pn

Narain,s ctisciple uot il" io., *i t."* to-n"J. f."efitetl from this coaching

as he has obtiously ;ffi1;-grup tu: fundamental principles on whioh

aggessment is at preseii-*"a"."-Uis effortg to pose as an expert remintled

of that well known adage ,L11 irrLi tl' 1ti Ltt 1L* ftt: f
(a pseutlo physician imperils life anil a half b"Ed theologian is a menace to

retigious faith). T#";;frt.-i",i-p.it.*ry. 
- ni. 1sp[fing speech and the

confusion in his ia.u.T*r-p*t*t'rra blre the impressi6n-of half'baked

theories. He ttid "oi 
,pp"ur'to have undefiooa tn" principte, of sliding scale

system or the n"t urr'.[r. Ile was neither clear in- thgu-g]t nor in words'

Ee might have receiv"J ni. lessons from Professor' Blij Na1{n but -like e

f,ril scf;oot boy soems to have failed to understand his learned teacher' ,:

sonal', ,. M* Speakel,: Please do not !e Per
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Iand revgnue had bgen fixed et a time when prioes were high. It was, there.
fore, with a vlew to give hi- some relief that the sliil.ing scale system wos
intlgttqcg{_.. fts- maq_pgrpolg is to protect the zamindar against any
eudden fel in prioes. Under this system the demand fluotuates wlth tne risL
anil fall in prices of commodities; but it should be borne in mind that if the
ptices rise beyond_ the fixed maxima the demand does not increase beyond
the limit fixett. Government oan take from him a certain share of hii net
assetg, but it cannot in any case increage its demand beyond the fixod limit
of 25 per cent. ft is on the whole a fairly effective and simple device. And
whatever the theoretical objections, the fact remains that the zamindars
of the lrower Bari Doab have benefited from this system to the extent of
soms nine or ten lakhs annually, while the zamindars of r.rvallpur have
derived benefit to the tune of approximately Rs. 80 lakhs p.. ,oor-. I
have quo-ted these fgures to show that the slitling scale system has its
merits which the Opposition seems to have deliberately ignored. The
merits or domerits of a scheme, as I have said, should be judged by the
results. It has done a world of good to the zamindars. If my friends on
the opposite benohes-want to do away with this system, may I ask how
they propoge,to ameliorate the condition of the zamindars?- The prices
of agrioultural produce are rising and the zamindars stand to benefit fl tnis

In8e.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : What about the labourers ?

Premier: Iheir wages will also increase in time.
Now I should like to make a few obgervations regarding net assets.

I am not an expert or a specialist on the subject. I am speaking as a lay.
man and I have never had the privilege of sitting at the feet of Piofessor
Brij Narain as my frieind opposite has haal and mastering this intricate
subject. All that I know is that the method of determining net assets
is not free from difficulties. It has its defects. I have held this view for
many years and this is also the view of my party. The Government oI
Indio decitled in 1902 that the land revenue demand shoulal be fixed ot 50
per cent. of the net assets and it goes to the credit of the Unionist Party
that they got this limit reduced from 50 per cent. to 25 per cent. by pressing
upon the Government of fndia that the demand of 50 per cent. was unjust
and unfair. that is the view we on this side of the Eouse have held for the
tast two decades or more.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : And the Darling Report has given o
praotical shape to your persistent efrorts.

Premier: It is a pity that my honourable friend does not realise thst
the Beport constitutes the considered views of experts and not of the Gov.
.cment. 'We have yet to consider it in order to decide finally as to which
of the recommendations and to what extent they should be given ofreot to.
I was going to submit that the Government of Madras also tried to get a re-
duotion in the 50 per cent. demantl.ol Iand revenue but tho Government
of Intlia remained adamant and turned down their request. It was the
Sunjab Government whieh eueoeeded in getting the Government of Indio
agroe to this reduction. The credit for getting the msximum goes to the
Unioniet Party alone. (Oheo*l
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Sardar sanpuran singh: fhe egreemeut must have been lg&ched

b camero.= - 
pr"-i"r , My honoruable ftiend has{orgottL thit !e [i.t.tt was a

-"*U"t of the Counoil when this demand of the Unionirt Part6r was Esd6
*ud aooepted by Goverument. . .

sardar sampuran singh : I was never & member of yonr Party. 
l

Premier : of course not. There are, sir, several provinoes in which
the land revenue demand is still based upon 60 per oent. net. sssets. May I
,"rk -y honourable friends opposite if it h-as boen reducefl in Matlras, Orissa,

Bihar,'Bombay, Central Proiinces or in tho United Provinces ? In Central

Provinces it has been slightly increased quite reoently-. It m-ay be noted

that even the Congress dovernments have not hitherto been able to amend

the law on the subject. On the other hand, we have reduced the limit from
60 per cent. to 25 per cent. and yot my fliendq oppositg have tbe tem-erity

of criticising us for pitching the iimlt nign. They talk of starvrlE millions
. *oa n"U naled agri6ulturisls whom the land reYenue demand has in their
estimation retluoid to abj6ct povorty here but they glibly gloss over the
fact that the inoidence is'muoh higlior in the Congress Provinces and' they
oonveniently ignore the fact that -Government nas auring the post three

voars spent"th6 huee sum of six orores to give relief in the shipe of temis:
,iio"r "id 

oth"t dire"ot trelp to the peasants of this Province. The principle
*UirH I and my Party Lave all along kept in view is to_ afrord, as fsr al
possible, the greatest meas,rre of retef to [he smaller holders. But iet ms
f,"ri"" [o re[eat what I have declared on-several. ocoasiong before, that

. 

"gri.oft,u. 
h6re for a vagt majorit.y of agriculturis,ts. is o4y t modg of Ur*g

oid not 6 s6mmerei&l conceri. i navdU"ta this view for a long time and I
.edhere to it even now. My honourable frientls opposite who Lt'ows Rugsia

*r well ie aware that thl poor agriculturist there gets nothing. the
*Uot" of his produce is tak6n away by the State.

sar&r sohan sinsh tosh : I have never beeu to Bussia. Your
iltor*"ti* is wrong aiofficial iuformation generally is. You have men'

tioned this thrice and I stronuously deny the charge'

Premier 3 My honourable friend may not .h11e leen to Bussia but
itoes he also deny that he believes in Bussian sooiolism ?

sardar sohan singh tosh : I believe in the principle, but I havo

nev€r been to Russia.

Premier : My honourable friend knows that Russian peasants _toil
fu- ;;;i"g til bvening like beasts of burden and are not entitled to
i*"i"" I or |"or even I of-their produce. . No share can be claimed by them.

The wh6le oi the produce is taken away by the State'

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : ft is sheer propaganda

Premier: No, faots.
' Mr. Spealrer: Please do not impute motives'

sardar sohan singh losh : I am not imputing motives. I have seid

{hst tbls is sheer ProPaganda, . : , ,
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,. , Mr..Speaker.c To say that an Honourable Minister is doing propaganda
is unparliameatary. ,
). Premier : Sir, I was sobmitting that agriculturists in Russia toil
in their frelCs frommorning tillevening and the State takes away all their-
produce. Thoy are not allowed to keep even a grain of their produce. The.
quention of I or I uet assets is not taken into considerationlhere. If the
produce is 10 maunds, the whole of it is taken away ; and if it is 100 maundB,
the whole of the 100 maunds are taken away by the State. The agricul-
turist gets only a chit or a ration card.

: Sardar Sohan Singhlosh: That is not oorrect.
Premier: f expected my honourable friend and his neighbour Sardar

Partab Singh, who also seems to have taken a leaf out of the book of Sardar
Sohan Singh Josh, that they would advise the Punjab peasants to offor the
whole of thoir produce to the State. But instead of doing that they have.
adopted a different policy foreign to their principles and creed. May I
ask why ? Perhaps their object is not to deplete the resourcos of the people.
so that their capacity to finance political leaders is not impaired. Mypoint
is that there are only two methods of dealing with this matter. Either
the peasant should bo made to givo up the whole of his produce to the State
qs is the case in Bussia, or to contribute a small portion of his incomo to the
e4cheqqer. ,We have in the country adopted the latter method. If my
honourable friends opposite can suggest some better method, I undertak-e
on behalf of the Government to give it sympathetic consideration. Our
rnein.offect is to qfford every possible relief to the small holders,,a,nd we are.
taking rapid strides towards the realisation of our objective. But my
loqgura,blt friencls, who are in the habit of quoting Prof6ssor Brij Narain
iT-seqBon audtout of season, have to-day advised rrs to deplete the provinoiali
tgvenqes_by,foregoing the whole of our income from land revenue, i,.e.,41
crores. Is that a suggestion whioh any practical man can accept ? Such
destructive proposals can do no good to the peasant or the piovinqe. I
for 6ne refuse to be a'party to undermine"thd financial stabilit;. of th6i pro-
vin'ce.' What is needdd is a substantid,l reduction in the burden of sfreU,
holders and this we will do our utmost to achieve.
, ,. E[ave hy honourable friends ever cared to ponder over the consequenceg
which would follow if.their proposal'is given effect to ? The resulf,would
be that the provincial coffer would,be depleted to the extont of Rs. 4{ crores .

aird the whole administrative machinery would go out of gear. It is not
difficult to see through the gamo which my honouiable friendi opposite want
to play. Thoy go out in the country and preach total remission of land
revenue to dupe and exploit the unwary masses, and embarass the Govern-.
pent. But they should remember that it is possible that they too may
have to sit on these beuches one day to guide tLe destinies of th-e provinc6. -

If the coffers of the Government, are depleted,.how would they run thp att-
ministration ? They should not overlook the fact that without money no
Government can improve the lot of the people. May I know how they' pro-
pose-to make good this loss ?- The1. rlo4{ havo at Ieast given an indica.
tion how they proposed to make up the deficiency.

fhis is rot a matter which dhould bo'oxplcited for political purposes;.
insteed, we should put otu heads together 

-in 
order to oonsidei wlether'
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the report which the committee of exp€Its has prepared, offers eny prectico[

i:f; gfl'"'"fi .'",'.'ff ffi 'ltff *"1:iltyt?,Hiy;.fxi"*'hff ?fj;.'**:
mendations mado in iU" r"port do not provide any suitable pmed'y.then-we

shourd endeavour to d"ois.' some othei method t6 gi1_e relief to lhe smaller

m&n. But what hr;;t f,i*d' doo" to help ? 
-They hav-e indulged'in

diatribes against tU" t+*6rr-ent and the reveiue rylt,;T. Do they think

that by psking t"n" Irrrr-"tioo', by using harsh *o'dt they would be able'

to solve the difficulties of the ,,#'a"si I would request.-them to give

aareful and dispassioout"-roorideration to the report and then like responsible

il;;;;E io irt" tnui, conclosions on facis' lnq.!o3o1u1ble friend Sardar-

HffilTm;'Hi;]-;"*:tl*rti:*iiil-,#[+f ;!ra;!ir#r,]
ffi;;; b;;;Ir"a this stat;of affairs is bound to continue (laught'et)'

Now I would like to place a constructive suggestion before the House.-

g"t ^;Jdr" ,i;til;l *irf, to make it clear thailhip.proposal does not re*

oresent the decision of the Government' I ;; making it io.*y personal

Hffi;r:"i-;;;;-r;q".ri ,rr sections of the rlouso td franklv criticise it'
if if.hev consider it impracticable. W" *t"-rgt"ed that one main gbject

h"ridm 
" 

..r"* r"r i.-ioa"r*, especially the"small'holders, the maximum'

;;ibl" relief witho;t;h.fug undue burden on the non-agrioulturist,s€o'

fi;";; il;-p.ilI..r. :Tnut"i. the cardinat principle.which we mugt con*

ffiily^krri il""i;;. M;;;g_*able friends^ will ieadily concede that 'ths-
a"yr-it 

^ir",.l'.* 
*r. oo-ilrr.. Nor do we,pgryess, the proverbial touchgtone

#ion. *o"fa enable "r 
t" i"*it the whole bn tfr" land ievenue and yet keep

"* o"n ir full. It is only by careful husbanding of oul'exis&ing fesourpofl:

;ft bt:i;pping fr€Bh *oti""' of income that w6 oan hope to sueceed in

I[f,i."i"g-i.i" 6'Ui"oi. , Io tt it connection it, would' not he out of place to-

meirtion that the ""-t"" or"amindars who_ pay Rs. { 9r.less es land revenua

i, ty f* the largest. rn my opinion it is the olass which most degerves conr

sideration. . It has b"*';i.gg;ted in this House and outside that n' -5O"

oer cent. reduction ril""fa-U8iade in the land'revemrepormaneatly' qryt*:#";;;;";ili;;-"t nr-z+ in rhe case of thqse who p"y B,'.,5;-:_1ll

;, ;;;"; for a minute that this- demand for reduction is couceded by t9:9

Governrhent. tlo*]IJ "r-u*fyt, 
and. see how far it is^going to benefit

the small holder who payr n*. 6." Accortting to the census figures an everage

fa,rnily ih this p*orir["".onsists of five peri'ons. If you divitle the amount

remitted Rs. 2-8-0 by i"", tn",tt"tt woutd be that' each member of tho family

would. get eight.rdr; p;;;;"* u. his share of the relief or three pice

per head pu, -.o..il." "lq"* f mt fjou-it tfris T gging to benefit the zamindqr-

iffld it;"able him tolaise his siandard of Iiiing, orarovide better 9{}^ce:
tion for his children "i 

ni-t.ff rrra nit family.wiih ot6er. amenities of life ?'

Of course not. It;;;;;;Jnut tni. remission can d.o him uo-goqd, while

on the other hand ii #,i"fd make a good gap in our income' To make the-

two ends meot it would bo necessary d i;;;r. additiooal taxation and to

apply the ,*" of ,.i**t-."t. fhe first ti be affected by this retrench-

ment would bo the beneficent d"p"rtmeo:ts.-- Go""r"*ent will be compelletl=

drastically to retluce expenilitur-e oo ,orat;. hospitals, schools, etc,' It t
obvious tbst we "-"""i 

a'" -r"y *itn-tn" poiicu ; antl so long as my hono.url

ebli friends opporiii-*t" tn*iJ til"at o,ittia. coRtiaue to behave as they
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io at pres-ent we must continue to omploy atlditionalpolice also. (Laughter.)

Nor can w'e closc law'courts.. In short it is the beneficent departments which
would suffer. and our nati6n building activities would receive a serious
set backl to 1rti.* of the so obvious facts, no person with a modicum of
commonsen'se could lend his support to the suggestio-n that a direct remis-
.s_ion in land revenue is likely to afford any appreciable relief to the small
holder. Now let me place before the House my scheme for what it is worth.
As I have said f am putting it forward in my personal capacity. It is in a
weJr e schemo of insurance which would, in course of time, provide adequate

relief to the small holder without putting undue strain on tho Provincial
Exchequer. IJ.the scheme commends itself to the House f -would place

it befoie the Cabinet fbr consideration. The proposal briefly is this-that
those zamindars who pay Rs. 5 or less in land reYenue should be given a
reduction of 50per cent.,i,.e., equivalent toltheamount of land revenue they
pay. But instead of foregoing this amount outright, Government should
after realisation deposit it in a bank or in co-operative credil, sooieties, and
credit it to the account of each individual holder who would not, be allowed
to draw any money frop his account for the first four years. In other words

{yory zamindar would r:ontinue to pay his land revenue a,s at present but
Government would credit 50 per cent. of the amount to his special &ccorDtr
After the fourth year he would he allowed to draw on this account to the ex-
tent of I the amount of land revenue assessed on his holding, for the purposo
of paying his land revenuo and an equivalent amount for buyrng seed or
imfteinents of husbandry if his crop fails on account 

-of 
drought, hailstorm,

or iome other similar calamity, or if there is a sudden big slump iu the prices

of agricultural produce. With some luck after Bome yea,rs sufficient amount
wouid have accumulated to enable the zamindar to pay a part or whole of
his land revenue from this account. Incidentally the money so deposited
would go a long way in strengthening the credit of the za,mindar and the
position of the co-operative credit societios.- 

sardar Sohan singh losh : I am afraid lest this money should
be treated like the ilhnmtkhata of banias.

Premier : My honourable friend is unnecessarily suspicious. If ho

tould listen to me-and give thought to this constructive suggestion which
is being put forward by a genuine well-wjsher of the zamindar he woulil profit
by it. - i was trying to explain that if Bs. 2| p.er holder per enuum are

derrosited in a co-operative society or bank at the end
t r'u' of 'four years the amount at his credit will be Rs- 10.

For the first four years he will not be allowed to draw upon that fund.
But later on he would be permitted to do so under certain prescribed
conditions. As I have already pointetl out a zamindar finds it
oxceedingly ilifficult to meet, evea half his land revenue demand in a

bad year while in a good year he has no -difficulty in paying -the full
aroornt. It is onla when he is in difficulty owing to failure of a crop
or other natural calarnities that he needs help and my scheme s'ill see him
through on these critical occasions without borrowing. In this rva;y he will
be abls to pay the whole of his dues in a badyear out of this special-fund.
I may also mahe it clear that this proposal would not affoct the extraordinary
temissions which Government grants when there is a total failure of crops

"due to natural calamities. Those remissions would continue as before.

a
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If unfortunatoly his crofis fail successively for four yuu*' d" would bo on-

;iilJ1;; ".dir.ioo- 
*s' at present. 4pl"! flom .lan'd re\Ionue'there are

""rt"i'* "tu"" 
*ra. of a uami"aar for whi-ch he iequires cash. x'or instanee'

he will be able to aru* oo-tis special a-ccount to buy seed, dfaught 'bullocks

i"a'rstrlJt*ui i*piu*."lt' 'According to a oery rough eftimate the

aggregate amount ,r.Jit",l;" tUe ioai't idral account 
-of 

these small holders

woultt in ton years, ,t otoaittg interest, amount to 6 or 7 crores' In course

,tY[*.1ni. J"* ririehi-*ooi*ol"t" i,o-a much larg-er total, and it is not

inconcoivablo that E *t"*ffy the whole of the-land rovenue demand

;;ffi;; ;;- "i tU.-i"t."r..t or income from this monev' Thev will

also be free to ar** opoo this funtt for the pnrpose of starting village indtls-

tries in coursje of timJ."-ilJ-r,""""rott" friend Munshi Hari Lal apparently

does not seem to fiu"'tti*'*.il'.-"'- iu-t*""ot' o-f course' be expeclu{ t9

;;;il; tc **"['r**i"i*r*;poi"t ot viow. IIe is perhaps afraid that

if the propornr i* pot"ioIo"*fr.t,i*-r"aars would no longer be in need.of

borrowing from the ;;;-i";;;; and rhe croation of this fund would make

tiim in6ependent of fii- k;""t-londing.olasses.- (H-ear, .hear)' My pto-

posed schem" t *s tU."ioJ"oaJ""t*ge 6f providing'the wherewith*l to the

zamindar to meet hi; ltililtty to th"e state antt at-: ths sa,-o time seouring

for him oheap and -*or.-ffias for other nocessary requirements. with

these words f "o*-"Iity;;h;;t 
to the llouse and trust that my ho1ot11'

able friends on both sides of the llou-se would' give itcarefill and sympathetic

consideration. f *--I 'aJ 
;h;ti do not coitemplate d;rect Government

oontrol over these mlar'Ii i, i *irl t" confine tht benefits oI this prbposal

i; ;rly those ownert or r*"a who pay R's' 5 or less as land revenue'

<), fhis stage lulr. Speatsn lelt the Chai't anil Mh Deputg Speaket gcar

pded it.)
I fully realise that those zamindars who pay-more than that also find

it 6iffioult sometimes to meet the demantl. t,"theref_ore-, suggest that.all

those Iand reyenue ;;yil;h; pay Rs.50 or less should be brought within
.the scope of my ,.f"r#;;';ffi*t*a .."t.. As for example thoso who

'pay between Bs. 5 i; nt: 10 ;t bnd revenue mey be granted remission to

the extent of zr por'i#. ."i"tu"i. still less. t ao not however consider

it necessary that o"r"rloia'*g"-u"y""a the qfty.rupee.,limit. This then

briefly is my propo*r.*-ii ,tt?r expert examina;tion-it is found practioable

and is accepted b;;;, ^fu;;r;, -i,fru" 
tt 

" 
problem of the smallhold"ers who

constitutethebulkoflandrevenuepa,yerswou]tlbesolved..Itwotrldbenefit
94 per oent. of tU. ,r*i"a*'* i" the pro'ioce and onl;' six per cent' who

are big land holtlers *o"ra be left o"t. ttu*. six per clnt. $.o 
not st,and in

I need of any assistJn"" i"* tf'" State' But even they will benefit if by

the introductioo of ;tii"* *.n.*; tn" necessity of imposing additional burden

on them is avoided.- - 
(At this statge Mn Sgteaker tesumed' the Chair')

I may for the iuformltion of the l{ouse point out that the total ntmber

1tlffi ry$#$ifri:ti{,ff hTt$"iiJ-t#ii$1illlt
societies, with who#t};;;d'y *ili be deposited, woultl in 16 oi 20 ye.ars

'haye 
eu aililitional 12 to 15 crores to.oteiioi theneetls of the agriculturist

a
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and a day might cdtne when g4 per cent. of our zamindars will not h'ave
to pay a penn_y- out of their'pockots into the Governmont Treasury, and ths
Government' dfuand would be met from the proceeds of this fund-. r-ret me
make it clear once more that r have placed this scheme before the House
,in my personal eapacity and not on behalf of the Government. rf it is
.approved by the Houso, we will consult our expert advisers and have the
details worked out and after obtaining.your approval, put it into practice
'd,t ttre earliest possible opportunity. rf 

-on 
expert exadination the'scheme

'proyes- to_bo sound, as I hope it vrill, it would not only provide much
needed relief to 94 per cent. zamindars but would also relierle the Govern-
-ment of the constant anxiety which it feels on their account. Moreover
.it would cpm-p th-o_ style of those who indulge in political exploitation of
the unsophisticated peasantry. The small land holder would ln conrse of
;time be able to keep the whole of his produce and tbe Government will find
no difficulty_in realising its dues. Besides, there will be a hugo srrm at the
-disposal of -the credit societies which will both directly and indirecgy bene&t
.the zamindars and the coming generations. (Appla,use).

RajaGhazanfar $ti 4h., i 1\Iay I through you Sir, a,sk a question
from the Honourable Premier. r want, to know whether the propoisal now-put forward by him n'ill be independent of the recommendations made bv
.the commiitee with regard to the establishment of a speciar Fund ? n

Premier : This will depend largel,v upon the attitude of the zamindars
themselves. r have held this view for a long time that if the Government
remits 2 or 4 annas it will not beneflt the zamindars at all. They wili
remain as poor as- they a.re now and their tlifficuities witt "oi-il. solved. rf
on the other hand the monoy as proposod by me is deposited in their nameiin a bank and its control is made over to--tLe"l, ttr,is witt go a long *uytl
relieve them of their difficulties and it will be hardly ,recussarv to istablish
a Development Tund. rn a few years' time this small coniriuoiio" #il

'become the not inconsiderable sum of Bs. E crores. This will not oJ,
'enable 

-the1 to pay off their dues to Government but will also 
"esultli,increasinglheir credit. All this seems to be as unsubstantial u. u a*ur.,in the Arabiull $iglts, but who knows it may turn out to be a reality. Ifit does prove a-roalitSr let me assure you that it uill ultimately lead io the

exemption__o_! ,9! per cent. of the zamindars from the pa.ymlnt of land
, rerrenue. within terr years this sum will automaticall.v b6 dl,ubled, u"a *iil
go on inereasing with the lapse of years. :

Mian MuhammadNurullah (Lyallpur, -Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,r have been instruoted b-y my friends that in the first insiance r ,rrorl,i
speak- in Urdu and seco-ndl;, f sho,uld not gel, excited in ifre ,oorr* of my
spoech. r ap. mqc-h obliged to them for these instructions and will tritl
conform to their wishes.

r romember that some years ,gj *- resolution was tabled in my name
regardin_g uet assets and waq pasge.d with the help of -the unionisf p;;ty,
to which-Pa1ty r at that time belonged, But ihe committoo that wis
qroposed in the resolution was never setirp and thus, r.* yurru uave elapsod.
whep,under the new constitution this Assembry was brought i"to "*iii.".,the Government thought that'the zapindars will nqw ag[ thbm to reiluce

o
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the burden of land revonue. That is how the Darling Committee was
.appointed to report as to how relief. *as to be glt/e-n !o thc zamindars.

Aiter that whe-never the question of relief tas brought ir-p,- it wt:s said.o4
behalf of the Government that they had not yet receiveil the roport of the
,Oommittee,'therofore nothing couid be done in that connection., Now"aftq
o lapse of three years a beautifully got up volume has 

. 
been iseued at a

"oosi of Bs. tr0,0b0 to the provipcial Exchequer. .It contains nothing which
merits special-montion aid the recommendations made therein &re most

unsatisfaitory. It is very unfortunate that if the Honourable Premier had,

"after three ylars' dilly tlallying, to prosent this insignifica.nt proposal of
lis, he or[ht to havo caused a sum of Rs. 50,000 of public money to be

**strd. tlhe had put this proposal before the flouse thres ;ye&r'
.oarJier, we would have had ample opportunity of considering this scheme:

Ilorvever, I will discuss the merits of this.proposal later on' '

The bedt suggestion contained in the Revenue Comnrittee Re4o$ g
that which ,isuaiiies the 'establishment of a fund for the.benefit of einoU

toii"r" rnr proporrl put forwartl by the Premier i:.esembles it but thst
too is,not satisfact'ory ,o^d t *itt discuss it at a later stage. The very first
thing to be taken into consitleration is as to which of these things
oan lenefit the zamindars. There wris no need for the Premier to enter

a
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of Karam Hussain.Shah.before me who having 6 squares of land had to
hand over his ripened crops fof six consecutive harvests antl still he was.
in arrears of the lDnd revenue. This is a very defective and harsh system
and something must be done to set it right.

If the Government consider their proposal to be bettor than mine f
ohallenge them to call a publis moeting without bringing the influence of
zaildars and lambardars to bear upon the poor zamindars, and any two of.
tho Ilonourable Ministers should address that meeting. The Government
ggn gall a pubtic meeting T any ono of the three constituencies of Lyallpur
district exoepting mine. f do not ask you to go to. mv constituedcy.
Go to ariy one of the other three constitrrencies in the district whose
representatives are sitting with you. $eleot any zail .you like and
l_et-us explain to the peoplg our respective views with regard to the
definition of uet assets.- lor two dgls r will explain thJ advantages
bf tle definition prop-osed_by me and-similarly two days will be gi;;
to the Premier or the Minister of Development or any othe.r member
of your party whom you eonsider tho most popular with the zamindars.
after that hold an open meeting which should be absolutely free from
official influenco, and in that meeting wo will put this matter to the vote
of t'he zamindars assembled there. I am sure tiat an overwhelming majority
will be in favour of altering the definition of net asgets as propos"ed by mo-
r *rry the Government-that althoug_h the recent depression-ha{ fortunately,
passed away yet if another periotl of similar depresiion sets in the situation
will, as has been pointed o3t hy my honourable friend sardar partab singh"
beoome desperate. There is & verse of the Iate lamented Dr. Sir Muhamm"ad
Iqbal-

fJJ,, :. ti ,**,. .f ,tirC c- ,9 .( tf>

..,o 
Ir ,{ ,s,il &,4r. p t e*! ffl

You know it full well that the zamiaflsl does not get from his fields as
much as may. be- enough for b{ry to keep body and soul together. A eom.
mittee of Agricultural Besearch held an enquiry and came to the conclusion
that the cost of production on a field yielding 1E maunds was Rs. 41, and'
that since the prices were almost constantly fluctuating the zamindar got
no profit out of it. f would, therefore, ask tbe Government to rise to thei,c.
casion arrd do the needful before it is too late. otherwise, if the zamindare,
come 

-to qrasp -the T*nrng of the verse quoted by mg and begin to act up
to it the situetion will become so dangerols that you_will not be able to copl
with it. As r have requosted you more than on-ce, Iot the definition of nei
assets be modified. rt consists of nine clauses. r.ret the teuth clause proposed
by me-!9 ad_deil- to the-m. 

- 
rf you are not prepered to do that yoo iiil hrre

yourseJf to tbenk for the dire consequencee.

Then, 8ir, the rronourable Premier was pleased to remark that if
we wanted to know 

- 
the blessings of the sliding scale we should refer

lio the za,mia6gr'B of the LyaJlpur listgct, He siid that the proof ol
the purliinig Ues h tbe eitirt. 1 qdmi!, thot the i"trrai.ii"i-;i'r,i;-

a
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qfiding scale is a step in thi right direction, but there is no. denying the
fact that some aspects of the scheme are highly injurioug to t[,e iniere-sts df
the zamindars. Even the Land Bovenue'comrrittee iound it necesiarv
to make rir reoommendation for itb modiffcation. The I{onograble prepie*r
B&id that on account of this scheme the lryalipur. district has belieffteil [o
the extent of Rs. 80,00,000 in the year 1937. But, r submit ttiat this state-
ment is wholly ineorrect and misleading. According to him the setilemiint
has caused a remission of Rs. 30 lakhs a year in Lyallpur. Now le.t us look
lt _thg figures givem in paragraph 88 on 

-page 
aB bt tie report. There ws

find that if the district h;d n;t Leen reass6ss6d in tggs-rgg7 the setilemenl
demand would have been Rs. 6g,00,000 while the actual 'demand ir
Bs. 61,00,000. This gives a difference of Bs. 8,00,000 only. This is the actual
st&te of affairs as disclosed by your own- report. To hoodwink the.people
you pitchetl your s_ettlement demand. as high as Rs. 89,00,000, so th.i,t ytu
may b9 able to sa.v_that by realising only Bs. 61,001000 you wer€ doing them
a great favour. But even so the difference between the setilehent d-emarid
and actual demaad,is Rs. 22,00,000 and,not Bs. 80,00,000,. as stated by the
Premier. This shows that he made a thoroughly wrong.statement *uior,
1s 1qt^lorne r:t !y facts an4 figures. Theq, .Sir, tne p6:centage rernitted
in 1987 was 11, but since the prices had fallen. comp-arativery' Iower thi*
remission did not prove of much avail to the zamindari. As r have already
sta,ted we-admit tha{ 

-therq 
are sgmq.good,poinls in the sliding.sc&le 6ghem6,hut the ghi*q ma{p by, the,, premiei cani satisfy rro,ope Uiii frimseit. fiyou .want-to gwq,epl rgmi'siqn it,shquldibp given on tho besiq of ,aatwl npi

agsets and not,of ppiqe!, If at sqnlq.tim,e ogp-net.assetg,are reduoBa Uf gq.
PfI. cent on.acqount o{ 

-the fl,uqtuFtion in prices,, rrp will ,hayo, to ppy, ,roprg
than we qould have paid on the basis of qe1,assets,. you phqBldi ihi.rettio,
either chapge the definition of.net assets or charge, ld per cent iastead oi
25 per cent.-

,, . 
M:*gyeT, {9u should fix a unit for purposes of remission and a,nange

that_the big landlords should get Iess remisiio; than smail landholders. i;
the district of .Lyallpur 12| acres may bq described &s an econo-i,c holding.
To cultivate this area the zamindaq has le keen one team of oxen. But "if
a,person-owrq o4y S acigs of land, bi t'oii'sha[,haye to kegp one te;il;
oxen and thus the cost of productior.r would make the holding uneconqmic.
This shows that to be econlmip a hoiding mugt not be Iesp tf;r;i2i;;;I.'
Theiefore, I submit thrt 

"-*qrr=t*ith;" "'";"X;i, ilidtG;;rt;;? ffifj
Fto-- -tg+ acres to 2 squares may stay as they are. I am In irU ,"sreeil"t
with the recommendation of the committee t[at surchargo should [a ii"iJ
on big_lantlholders. r am a big landlord myself. r piy Rs. I,000 or over
as, land.revepue. r do not mind--if f have to-pay rrro"e'so lorrg as .vou afford
l!90_"3te.rq["] Lo 

poor small holders. r have no objection to thesurcharge.
beug levred at the rate of 2,annas for a rupee on holdings up to 4 squarJe,
S,annas on those from 4 to 10 squares andZ annas on hotdings of mols 16sn
10. squores. There is no larm in asking the big landlords to- phoulaer so;o
extra burden. this will gve relief to poor 

-za-irdare witlout eny losi
to the exchequer.

Ile was pleosed to re*'aik that'tfie Goren-enf*it-tr[.-[Iiri*;'io?ili
D
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mattqr in the ligh,t of tho opinions expressed by the various members. Iu
this connecfion I y-o1rld r.eQuest him to invite the opinion of the people
concerned on tho Bill brought lorward by me and base his decision on t[at
opinion. I.ca:rnol-say.*hq-t that opinion will be and what decision you
will take on fhat, but it will be a test of _vour bono..fid.es. Then, he said
that nothing has been-done in any other province on the lines suggested
by me. But my submission is that there was not a majority of zamindars
in the governments of those provinces while here in the Punjab we have
a so-called zamindar Government and, therofore, it should take credit
for leading other provinces in this respect. You profess to have a great
solicitude for the welfare of zamindars. Therefore, you cannot advanco
such arguments with advantage.

Again, he reminded us that in the Soviet Bussia the cultivators had
to hand over the whol-e -of their produce to the Government and then they
obtained nooessarieg of lifo lrom the rtores by presenting chits supplied to
them by the Government. Sir, I do not want to say anything about the merits
of demerits of that system. It may not, be suitable for the Punjab. But
_the- question -of questions is whether the zamindars get enough to keep
body and soul together. Our zamindars are dying of starvation and we
are agreeable to any proposal or svstem which will ensure sufrcient food
cnd clothing to them.

'With regard to t-!S sclem3 propounded by the Premier, f must say rha,t
if it is to be worked like the Co-operative department and the decisiols arc
to be influenoetl by your ofrcials it is.sure to prove worse than the recommend-
ations of the committee. You should not put it in operation unless its
full details have beon placed before and approvetl by the House. I assure
him that if on the examination of the details we find the scheme a uselul
one we rvill have no hesitation in acoepting it. fhen f must submit that
the fund proposed to be establishetl for the benefit of smallholders is
too meagre._-If Xou_are re-ally anxious to help these poor people the
mount shoultl be enhanced.

In the end I would say that although the Eonourable Premier has
tbrown the report of the committee in the backgrountl and put forward
lur own proposal.fn preferenco-to it we-cannot at, this stage say anything
one way or the other about this proposal. We do not know the aetlils oI
its working. 11 r: only when- they come before us that rye will be able to
expresB our opinion about the usefulness or otherwise of tho proposal.
(Chccrs.)

Parliamentary Slcretgry (R1ja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) (Urda) : Sir,
since the Ilonourable lremier has brought the disaussion on propei lines,
I thin!, the llouso shoulil be grateful to him. Now after the speeoh of the
Ilonourable Premier, the Ilouse has understood as to how the Report should
be discussed. I may submit at the very outset that the committoe of revenue
orperts was eppointed when the Government, thought that it was its moral
duty to help za-indars. f shoultl like to ask tho honourable membe,r op-
posite who has picketl holes in this report as to whetber or not there cie
lertain points in the report that- may proyo very useful to the peasantry.
II there are Bome loopholes in the report the honourable members shouid

a
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point them out, so thot the Government may note down aud try to romovo
1l1T:,3:",ggards. the.speech Tado by _my honourable friq.l ttiin tto.ottsU,I would submit that.he. has developed a. very bad h3,bit of beginning hi;
:ry.r} blq"ypg " f-challenge thc'Governmint.', I think this habit willaot stand him in good stead. j i

Qty." chaman LaIl: Mian Nurullah must have reanrt ir, wheu hs
was sitting on those benches.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I believe he has developed this habit
If,Yj::"ily,; T: never said anything tike thar when he ias sitting onrtrrs srcte ot tho House. since the matter now before ths House is iervimportant, it is most nec-essa,ry that all of us should;;;e;;;;d;;"tt"i
*l^l:,::hg"l Xlo"pop* b;' tho Darting Committeo. ir *r rtray tUe 

"efortca,retully, we will find tbat a sumygary of rocommendations has been gi'venin it, so far as the net assets aud sliding scare sysiems ,r" oo"o.r".a. Thepurpose of this summa,ry of recommeidations is that the people *uo ,r"
?ffI. :,^nl" lheir 

politicai activiries and. may not have,,rmci."T time to ;;tnrough the whole roport should take advant_age of it. As many as tenor twelve points have been mentioned in it antt ahnost att oi tuem seem tohave -bee,, 
approved 9f by the honourable membe* oi- trrir-uoor.. asregards the slidins soale- syitem oertaiu mombers do uot seq eye to ey" witfthe Government.- If I !,,!,i" t" *"[" tU.-;;;ffi 

""s"# 
*n"t stiding

scale is, it urill take much Iime and unfortunately r have rimit"a fi*. *t ;;disposal. r can sav this much that the 
^oppl,sitio" ;;i; in geneiilend my honourabte friend saraar purtat silgh il;".tiff; have failed

l:_T::lfle_iyligtions of the slining soate"systeml--rrJ"ri"t"ry or un.ror'unarery -r ntp6 was mentioned twice_by sardar sahib driring hisvrgorous speeoh. Now I would-reply to his. fliyosy ana 
"ague 

li""-ot i"g*ment.by saying that vhen he begin to cite ins[auces, h'ir-.p...h grenfrom bad to worse and that armosi all the instances *er. *u""irgr.rJ;[indefinite to such an extent that no sensible il; ;d;-;d*stand them.or9, gf the unintelligibre instanees advanced bt S;"d;;srh$;. rhis : hesaid,if the.price o_t #Ueat was";ili;g;;gn$.-!!ite speakingon Beve.
,nue committee's Beport r oannot rinderstaud uow it is jus'tia.a to supposethe price of wheat as one pr.c9 p*;"-;d. r *gi p"i;d;;;;my houour.able frientl sardar partad sin!^n tuat as rega"d,i th",Iiil;-scare system,oommu-tatiou prices havo been 

-fixed in r.rah6re and amriisa? dirt"iotr. atsomo plaoes it is fixed at Rs. B-z-0. per mau3d. *r-y;; iil-"iii.e the prioesrose to Rs. 3'5'0 per maund, but iiwas not possibre'"".o"aiog ;o the sridingsoale system to co beyond the limit of the niea f.ice. 
--vrh,i -tne 

p"ioe i?fixed at3s. g'5'd per"maund by th-e GoveLmont, wheat may be sord at therate of Rs. E'a maunrl, but t[e Govornment *il dt;il;g; Jpie -o"e asland revenuo than the fixed p.ice. rt tt" prico fa[s ao"",?u cloverumentwill charge land revenus aoc6rding p tn, i"u 
"f 

p" .. 
'it-'ir]inu".fore, 

evi.dent that zamindryg are benefit"ed in 
-case 

tne^ pricosEu'ii*o. underthese conditions if the price of wheat, ag Sa-rdai F;;b ifi"gh has stated,falls down to the extent of onepice 
" 

'*uo"+J;;;i;;td;Jiiil., 
*iu we behere nor my .honourable friends o""" iuur. will be seen in this chamber.(Interru,pti,on.)

Now r should like to make a submission with regard to amend,mentsproposed in the report whieb is now before tne Eoriie.--f *Jrr*i 
"Ji"idloZ
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[onourdble membd]s sitting opposite to ponder over certain aspects of tho

"n*a*."ts 
because Sir flalcolm Darling is a very intelligent and able man

"la "V.rr 
efl8rt he has made in the name of justice deserves our thoughtful

"o*iarruttioo. 
He is known to be one of the greatest wellwishers of the

neasantry. It is a matter of gratification that he has kept up his reputa'
lion of t6ing a real wellwisher of zamindars. The fact that big.land owners

ar" r"qoired'to pay surcharges-goes-to show that this class of rich people has

not bein lost sigLt of. I am also of the opinion that bigland-owners should

nav these sorcl;rges. In this connection, my honourable friend Mian Nur'
iUirn U6 stated tnat he is a big zamindar himself and it does not make much

diff.r.oo. if a little more is imposed upon persons who pay one thousand

iol"6 as land revenue. I may also submit that the present Government is

ir'po*"r on acgount of the majority of_Po^or zamindars at its back on whose

vafirable votes we have been elected. frr fact they have laitl the foundation

of the Unionist Party and it is therefore our bounden duty to see that
their grievances a,re removed. (Intenupti,on.)

Mr. Speaker : Order, please. I cannot allow a running commentary.

Beguri, Rashida Latif Baii : All right'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The honourable lady member may kindly
get up and saY what she wants to saY.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii :. what I want to say is that your voters

may be poor, but the Government is not poor.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I do not think the members -sittilg on

the Gbv:ern^-ent benches are aB rich as the honourable lady member thinks
them to be. well, I was submitting that it is the foremost duty of the Gov-

ernment to help the poor. I wouldassert that the zamindars of the Punjab
have confideoct io t-he Government. In this respeet I should also like
to usk my honourable friend Mian Nmullah whether he is still of the opDlol
that the J.hu-ut proposed by the Darling Committee will not bo approved of

hv the zamindars otlhe funjab. Does he want to ohallenge the Government '

iri tnis respect also ? If he does, I will be pleased to invite liry lea the op_po-

,iti* *"rirfers as well to come to my constituency and hold a public
meetins. I will not let lambardars attend that meeting. It will consist

of ,r*iid*rs only. I shall put the Ilonourable Premier's scheme before

them and say tfiat according to the scheme, those zamindars who pay Rs. 5

* 16r of laud revenue will be granted a remission of 50 per cg:rt in the land

,"r"ro" d.emand, but this remiision will not provitle direct relief to the zamin'

drrr. fhis money remitted by the Govefnment will go to i zamindara

iu",l in which the account of every zamindar will be maintained. X'or foul
o.u6 o, zamindars will be allowed to draw from this fund, but if after
ioo" y"rt. there is a natural calamity, _the zamindar will be entitled to draw

irom"the fund to pay land revonue. I would then ask them whether they
agree to this scheme.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Please fix u date' We are ready'

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I k_now px frieud sa1{ar sohan singh

Josh-isrvery fond of making tours, but I woultl EuggeBt to him not to make

baste iu suah an imPortant matter.

a
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Diwan Chana'. I.aU : Where will you get the mouey ?oin ?

Raja'dhazanfar Ati Khan : Why worry ? If my^ honriurable frien{
Sardar 

-Sc,hau 
Singh Josh will travel third clais,.I shall tlso follow'suit. I

was submitting th-=at Rs.2'| out of Rs.5 will be-taken by the Government
rnd put away irr a sepa,ratelund. ' '

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I know what would be the loss io gengral
rovenueg if Rs. 2-8.0 out of Rs. 5 is taken and put away in a separate fund ?

Raja Ghazanfar Ali, Khan : Tho scheme proposed by the llonour-
able Pr6mier is magnificent and is caloulated to benefit the zamindarg
in the long run. The small-holders' fund will stand them in good stead
at the time of need and scarcity.

Diwan chaman LaIl: May I interrupt my honourable frientl ?
'Wly not let these zamindars off this amount of 50 lakhs ?

Baia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : They will not be able t'o derive as muoh
benefit out of this amount as the fund will confer upon them.

Mr. Speaker : Order, otder, I cannot allow a dialogue.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I do not intlulge in any dialogues. Uy no'oot'
able friend has given way.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: After I finish, my honourable frienil
can ask any questions he likes.

Well, Sir, I challenge my honourable friend Sardar Sohan SlngU ,IoBh

to come to my constituency and try to convince the agriculturists in a publio
meeting that- this scheme 

-will 
be most detrimental to their interests. - My

itraqo is mostly inhabited by small holders and these small holders pay 1bo,y-.t
l|iakhs out 

-of 
a total land revenue of ?$ lakhs in the whole tahsil. I will

see if any zamindar is satisfied with his arguments. (.Intemupt'ion.\

Mr. Speaker : Order, order. Please do not interrupt.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : My honourable friend Mian Nurullah
has cbaiged the Premier for having proposetl this scheme of small holders'
fund, by saying that it is the Honourable Pre-ier's own suggestiop. _May
I ask if jt is'a ciime to express what one considers useful for the zaminfla,P I
After all there is nothing vrong in the Premier gtving us & new scheme for
the good of the small holders.

The second salutary step that this Darling Committee .haq propgpgd
.is to grant wide discretion to the settlement officers to reduce the r-evenue

of the small holders to the minimum allowed by the rules. In the
face of these important useful steps, does it lie in th6 mguth of the O'Ppo:
sition to say thaf the Unionist Government has no sympathy witp thE qp{l
holders ? The real point that needs stressing is that much time has already
passed and now the Government should forthwith proceed to aot 9q p[e,gq

tchemes. Settlement of the Jhelum district is going on and theso instructionr
should be given to the sottlement offioer at"onIe, so that-Ue iiay'odora

. An Honourabl" tYt"-["t : 59 that he *ey shiit,tuB bo"dru oi,6h", r**li
[olders on to the shoulders of men like the Parliamentary Secretary,

a
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Raja chazanfar AIi {h.an : I. quite wercome the suggestion. rfm.y burden is'to be increased in the inilerests of the r-rire. ru-;r,dars, r

filWl,if r;'i-"!l*,xt*1."f t#},.fffi t#*#,6iifl;,;iinterlinked with each other. irr. i"tur"rts of my peasants are not diffe-rent frommy interests. There is 
"u*i"iay "o-.-riniJlu;;;; "r.Sardar SohanSinghJosh: t31I JL "Uf JU Ji,r", * 1 slu ,tRaja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: r am grad my honourabre foiend hasrecited a counret- tt rt .no*';il" ir-rt,i".p-#'t""f rii. *a sympathyin him and th'at he can u" 

"nro-ia*. 
- i"r; hopeful about him.

Mr. Speaker: p!ir" do not ,*r, a such interruptions.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : r uli a mind to recite a coupret, by way

it;ifi,I;r 3:HH 
tu't tn. Ei"orr"uiJip"aker has-rorbiaa* *" to do so,

rn short, r will request the rlouse to press upon the Gove.rnment to carryout tbe recommendations of g* orrri"g"bomm'ittee at tr"'"rrri*t possibre

:fl fl."iXHil,T,X1'.ff"1,#f ff ifi :xy.tffi f *llf, ?",,ffi 'r;Ti,:]f,##;to the z&mir1ds,1s. It_i1 q, g"ra"" ,pp"ri"niiy. for Si, Sir"iJ", .Hyat-Khanand sir sundar sinoh-Majifii; ;-iil;; rhgr". svmpath.v bv carrying arlthese schemes into;fi;r r; th".irri.Ji"por.iur. fime. 
-The 

House shourdrequest the Government 
!9-.Sjv9 a practical sntp_" to uU tU" *ogg"stions oftbe Darling Committee. Wiif, trr"r"'",Lril, Sir, I bog to close my speech.

Sardar Sohan Silgl, Josh : Before the honourable member resume$his seat, r wourd 
""or"rff,i.'t"-d" *r. a-Ji on which r snoora aJaress a publie.meeting in his constit*".y ;a;';rbj"lt ot rand revenue system of thePunjab.

... Iti" -Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I will agree to any date that Sardar SahibwiU himself fix. f have ootliog.*ore'io Juy rro*.
Parliamentarv Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar tt-jjal Singh) :Sir, the hOnOUrable'membOrs. . .'., ] 

---- u@u@uur r.,aru.,r U.

. sardar Hari sinsh : you should 'call one membor from each side inturn.

Mr' speaker : r cannot follow the honourable member's suggesi;ion-

$ardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Sinsh : I can assure the honourablemember that r shall not u. *!itG.--B]=r, the honourabie -.,otu* of this

-tiiqiilqli,f 
iffi i"',iTff ,1#:Ti:.:r*:f l,lu[#*l*,*t'#ciate the hard work and Iabour l"i i" ry tn" memLers of the committee incollecting_the valuabre data which i, emLoaiea in tr,tr;.;il.- -i 

believe thiereport will for a lons time remain a book of 
"eter"oi.;f 

-;;;;. 
matters.sir, the members 

"t 
ti, opporiti"r, ;il;;" expocted to give their considered

],:li ":_t!: 
pro.posals made by tnir C"-*ittee, havo failed to matre even asmgre constructrve suggestion. 

, Th_"-y have madelong speeches over generalmatters and the onlv question that they dealt with wi,s inrt or o"t assets andrlid]1s g.catg:. sir, ttiir'co-;id;;;;ffift'" * oo-b"r of varuabie suggestionsrhich it will bo advissble for the *..b.rr of this rrouse to concentrate

a
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their sttention on. 'With 
regard to the sliding scale, I'shaf say a few wol{s.

There seem8 to be a great de"al of confusion I regara to this mdtter. The
honourable members 

"who spoke on this ques?ion-havo be-eu confuling all
along the question of slidinf scale with th6 question of nef,assets. It is all
v.ry"*.U ti defrne net asset"s in a particular ilanner and I can kell under'
stand their point of view. Some-honourable members were of the opr1n19o

that net asseis should be defined in a partioular way so that full wages of the
oultivator and his family may be coun-ted towards the expenses of cultivation.
f can undorstand that,'but-having dealt with that question once, they

should have lonsidered the question of sliding scale
4 r' u' on its own merit. $liding scale was devisetl with the

objeot of giving relief to the za,mindars on account of the Jall in pri-ces. fhe.
question o'f neiassets iS quite separate from that of the slifing scale-system.'

in whatever wa,y you m-ay arriie at the net assets, the methotl 9f -sJi{in*
soale is sure to piove of great benefit to the zamindars when prices fall below
oommutation piices. N=ow, Sir, in this report an imgovemont has been

suggested on lhe presont, system of slidingscale. -Iflhen the.Government
intloduced that m-ethod they fixed an upper limit beyond.which the culti'
vatoE were not liable to pay land revenrie even { Irye in prigel oould justify
it, but ,there was no limif to the remissions to which tho cultivator w&s en-

tilled as a result of drop in prices. The Darling Committee suggps-ts lhet
tbere should be two me-thods'of calculating commutatiou prioes. The first
method, which has prevailed for the last several decades since the revenue

system was introdu-ced, is by taking lhe average -price 
for the last 20 or

3b years. The other metho&to be atopted is to calculato the commutation
priie on the average price of last three-to fi-ve years. The assessment is to
Le made on the ba-sis-of the price calculated by the second m-ethod, so that
the za,mindars may get imme-diate benefit as a result of a low lovel of prices.

But if he io going t6 take immediate benefit on account of the present low
level of pricis, he should be prepared to p?y higher land revenue if the
prices go-vory mue,h higher. In s-ob-ittiog-that proposal the Darling com-
-mittee"has 

aiso made another valuable suggestion. In order to prevent
eonstant ohanges in the reYenue demand, due to unimportant fluctua-
tions in pricesl the Committee has suggested a,n-IppeJ and a Iower limit so

that there slould be no remission until pricos fall 12| per oent below Iower

eommutotion level and no enhancement .until they rise 25 per cent above

it. But when remission is due, it shoulat be given in full proportion to the
fall in prices, but when enhancement is due, an abatement of 60 per cent

shoulal be given. This is a YeIy valuable suggestion ald a great improve'
ment on tie present method of-sliding scale ind that is a recommendation
which I belieie the Government ouglt to accept in the interests of the

ramindars.

I have got to make some remarks in corurection with the suggestion

made by the f,ar[ng Committeo about_the periotl 16v 1s,fting,average ilaily
pri* t""r the purpos"es of remission. I do not know why the committee

i"gg"rt that tde p'rice ot wheat ougtrt to be taken {uring the first fifteeq days

oiTprit antl the price of cotton fiuring the first fifteen 
-itays- 

of November.

O;iy ;il;il quaitity of wheat is marfetod d-uring-the fimt fifteen days- of
eirh r"a simitatty iot much ootton in the first fifteen lays _of November

ir'marketed. f sirgg$t that for taking these prices the time shoulil be first

a
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St"9o'dayq of June in&he case of whear and the first fifteen days of Docember
in the c'ase of cof,ton. Anothor valuable suggestion made by ihe committeo
ls about grving telief in the ovent of a calamity which ms.y befall tho
tamin6'61. Jn that case the present method is that unless the. damage to
the 'irop-exceeds 

t_per cent on the entire holding, the zamindar oannot get
any rdmission. what the committee suggests iJ this, that in the last li"ne
of paragraph 565 of the Land Administration Manual ,,field.', should be
substitirted for " holding." rt is an improvement on the present system
as after this change, remission would be considered in termi of eac[ field
separately instead of each holding.

I now come to tle question of the relief, and this is by far the most
important part of the recommendations of the Committee. The Com-
mittee suggests t-wo ways of giving relief to the cultivator : one is per-
manent relief antl another temporary relief. J'or permanent relief -the

'Oommittee suggests that there should be a general deorease in the rate
oJ assessment by 25 per cent in the case of owners paying not more
than Rs. 25 land revenue; that is, in future assessments they shoulct be
grv-en- 25- per cent relief. r think that is also a very welcome suggestion
and the Government ought to tahe it into consideration at the time of
future assessments. with regard to temporary relief the committee
suggests that 50 per cent remission ought to be given to all land revenue
payers who pay up to lis. 10 land revenue. A question was asked as to
the amount which Government flill be made to remit if this recom-
mendation is accepted. r have calculated the amount; it comes to about
40 lakhs a .vear if the Government were to accept that recommendation
alone ; but besides that, the Committee suggests that remission at a flat
1al,e of Rs. 5 ought, to be given in the case of those who pay up to Rs. 2b.
on the floor of the lrouse the Premier made a very valuable suggestion. rre
,said that if Government came to a decision that temporary relief ought to
be given to small rereuue pa,yers, he would like that amount to be credited
to a special fund created out of the proceeds of such remissions and that
each revenue payer would have a separate account opened on which he could
,draw in times of distress. That is a suggestion which all members of this
House ought to welcome coming as it does from the mouth of the Honour-
able Premier, and I think it will provo to be a lasting boon to the zamindar
class. Honourable members ought to understand that this special fund
the Honourable Premier announced on tho floor of this House, would
be a fund which will be of the zamindars themselves and the amount will be
paid by the zamindars from the remissions which they will be entiiled to,
if the Government were to accept the recommendations of this Committee.
Besides, the Committee suggest another speeial fund which they think Gov-
ernment ought to create and which ought to be utilised for the benefit of the
small land-holders. In that special fund Government invested about d5
lakhs two years back and it is drawing upon that fund for the provisiou of
amenities for the zamindars.

There is another useful proposal mado by the Committee. They have
srrggested that the period of protective Iease for wells should be raised to
thirty years, that is to say, for thirty years no cha'lfirutes shoukl be charged.
There is one proposal which the Committoe does not make at present but

a
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which the Committee thinks that the Government will have t0 consider after
'some time. That is the special tax on the sale of cctton.. I take ver5r

strong objection to it. Cotton, as honourabletmembers know, is already
separately taxed for the purposes of the work that is being.carriod on by
thi lndian Cotton Committei. A cess of two annas per bale ol cotton is
collected in Bombay for financing the work of the Indian Central Cotton
Committee. There-is no objection to this, because the fund is being utilise.d
on regearch work, and the improvement of cotton, antl all the money that is
tbus spent is paid back to thd cotton grower inone form or another. But to
tax a particularcommodityfor general purposes iswrong. I canwellunder-
stand 

-if the Governmeni weie to cLarrge the whole revenue system aui
were to introduce a tax on sale of agricultural produce ; then,in that base

the ootton along with other commodities may be,taxed. But to seloct
cbtton alone forihe purpose of the sale tax woulrl be wrong in principle

Another suggestion which the Committee made was in regard to wateri
rate. The 'Committee suggest that in certain villages which are unfaYour''
ably situated. or where land is inferior the water rate should be low, lower
than what it is for tho good land or for favourabl-v situated villages. This
is a matter which also Government should take into consideration.

Anothor suggestion on which the Committee has not been able to give
,any definite op'i.rioo is with regard to discouragement of uneconotilie
hold;ngs. The Committee sugges[s that if a minimum of Rs. 2 per anrtum'
land revenue is charged from every holding, then that might orove a deter'
rent to sub-division of holdings. f do not know whether it will have that
effect, but it will certainly entail hardship unless a certain check is made
on sub-division of holdings, eirher by larv or by certain executive action of
'Government. I suggest that these holdings shoulrl not bo allowerl to be:
sub-divided be; ond a certain limit. It iri mainly for that reason that our
yields ssmpare unfavourably with lelds in other parts of the world. I
suggest thtt the Gove,rnment should discourage sub-division of holtlings
either by definite legislation or by not recognising sub-division of holdings
beyond &n a,re& which is held to be an economic holding. For example, as

most honourable members know, irrigated area of twelve acres is considered
to be an economic holtling. I suggest that a sub-division be.yond twelve acres
should not be permitted b.y Government and if it takes rrlace Government
ehould not recognise it. For example, threo members have twelve acres,'
they will not be allowed to sub-divide it into four acres each, but they will
have to keep it as ajoint property up to twelve acres, so that any one of them
may till that land and derive benefit from it. I am not sure whether this
.wili be approved by the honourable members of this lfouse or by Govern'
ment, but this is one of the methods adopted by some countries for pre-
venting holdings from becoming uneconomic.

I"rastly, I fully endorse the valuable remarks made by the Committee
at the end of their report. The Committee aftor making all those recom'
mendations for the beaefit of the landholders suggest that all these facilities
of remissions will be wasted unless there is something done to uplift
the cultivator. The Committee thinks that so long as the cultivator remdins
ignorant, all the benefieent activities of the Government and all the ameni''
ties that Government mrght provide from time to time will be wasted. ' I
eutirely endorse that view. Educotion is ae essentiel for goneral progrcls
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as-eonsolidatioq is rto economic development, and I think all honour_
able members will agree wfth that view-expressed by the committee. r
make a suggestirn that any special fund or any development-fund that the
Golernment mig\t create in this behalf should-be utilirild primaril-v for dis.
pelling ignorance from the masses.

Sardar Kartar Singh.(Lyallpur East, Sikh, Bural) (puniabi) : Mr.
Bpgaker, we have be.en asked to express our views on the naaing c6mmii-
tee's Beport which is under consideratio! of the r{ouse to-day." Before r
say anything, ,Pgyt the Relort r would like to mention a fact in regard to
the perso_nnel of the r",and Be,venue Committee as well as of the committel
that }as been 

-appointed to suggest amendments in the canal Aet. All th;
members of these two committees are non-agriculturists. whenever a
1o1d 9f slmpathy-for the za,mindars is spoken 

-Ly a non-agriculturigt, our
Unionist friends ridicule the idea of his advocatin[ the ,ro*J of ttre fficur-turists. . But mav r know how the Govemment 6an justify their action in
eppointing non-agriculturists on the committees which ula to deal with
matters 

-purgly _ relating to bhe agriculturists of this province ? on
!!e on9 hand, the Gove.rnment are themselves doing these things and onthe other when Professor .Brij Narain's pamphlei is quoted" th;t g;;
excited an$- say_that he. being.l non-agricurtur]st cannod be expect"ed'io
know anything about matters which concern the agriculturists.

r also want to bri"g thi.s fact to the notice of the House that in the report
of the Committee appointed to suggest amendments in the Canal Act_ ^

Minister of Revenue : Ma5, I draw 5,our attention to the fact that the
canal committee's Beport is not yet published, hut the honourable member
is discussing it.

^ M.1. spelr[er : The hono.rable member sbould not discuss the canal
Committee's Beport.

Sardar Kartar Singh : Well, Sir, reference tras now been made andin spite_ of the objection by the Honourable Minister it cannot now
be withdrawn. The fact remains that no _agriculturist has been appointed
to these committees by the Government, alt[ough they have never tolerated
ony reference to the sugg_estions made by Professor Brij Narain, ou the con-
tention that he eannot think of anything condueive to the interests of
the zamindars. This shows clearly ihat in itsr heart, of hearis trr. 0"-,*"-
ment believes that the non-agricultursists too can do good to the adi-
culturists.

The terms of reference of tbe Land Revenue committee among other
things included two or three important matters.

(At this stage Mr. speaker leJt the ohair and, it uas oantTtiedby Mr. Deputy
Speaker.)

one of these is as to whether the-principles of income-tax can be applied
to the assessment of land revenue, and.-if th6se -principles are not applicable
then what would be the alternative scheme whereby .o*"-i.li"f at least in
lond revenue could be given to tho small zamindars." In ease there was anlr
practicable scheme how much expe_nditure would it entail ? r would submii,
sir, th-at iu this Report the proposal of a special development fil is no doub[
a good proposal but really that proposar is beyond thL terms of reference.'

a
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.".,- T}^"_l-roposal 
tha,t has,heen made.by the Ilonourable premier to_day intrus ttouse, rn his pers-onal capacity, is also outside the sgope of the LLndtteyenue committee wfich. is to-day under dfscussion, and this proposal ir

p^robgbly. intended to side-track the real issue. His schene i, uri.f;j ini"a reduction of Bs. 2-8-0 shourd be made from the Iand revenu" oi.r[ the zam-
ir.*: yho,pay f,s..E, bu! this amount, instead ;f-ffi;;;;iitua to-tn.-,
rhould be deposited in a bank for their benefit. Fril d6tails of this scheme
have not yet been worked out. Ixcepting that part oi tUe sche-e which dealsvith the amount to be redueed, thdrest" of it ioes "oi.o"."* to-tlay,s dis-.
3,11r-o1., 

It aqn^ear3 that the. temporary relief reoom-.ra.a Uy iil;;-
mrttee does not find favour with the Eonourable premier who has in returuput forward this different scheme.

Khan had remarked that if the zaminiars are told that so 
"iu"n 

*rr"y ,irrbe deposited_as a .special fund for tbeir benefit il"y-*iri *i. i" favour of'rt. rut mpJ r point out to my honourable friead that 
-if 

we were to ask them
Jylelhe-r they prefer.a reductiog- or a deposit in the bank, they wourd cer-tainly favour a reduction. The plight of tde zamindar is so Uad itrat he cannot
agree to lose Bs. 9-B-0. rf land ie'enue is assessed on the basis oi zr p""
Tll :l_1|t-r1*rlr,,it means that thetotalannual i".o-" of ,"o.orc pry""
who-pays tls. 5 as land revenue is Rs. 20 only. Now in case the suin"ofBs. 2-8-0 is remitted to him it would -.r" ""ll.r** "iJtrrli"ui, total in-come. There will be many for whom eyen such a litile amount will begod'send. tr'or instance, tlose who are deprived of such 

".."rriii., a,s com-mon salt and other articles of food carrroif"rroru the id"a oi drpositing thisamount in a bank.
rt is contended by my honourable friends on the treasury benohes that

l_r_"^_Tg.o,y,rhus, {gnoiited in a bank wiil Ua""g to in"-rr-iird"rr. frf*y f
Enow u rt rs not their roney which fills the Gove,rnment's coffers ? rf you
seriously want them to beneht by the roney a.poritra- i, b";k, *nid*"-
not you do the same from you" own exchequ-er ? '

so iq as- tle question of apprylng the principres of income-tax to the
ossessment of land revenue is- con'ceined lhe committee find that it can-
Tll. dolg, They. have given the following reasons : Firsfl.t,, that thenumDer of those who wilr be thus a,ssessed will be very lrrge. rt wourd
be very difficult for 160,000 -or 2 lakh p.rrgor to keep their respective.
aecounts of income. ,secondly, separate-registers *ifiirr" in b; t;ptr;
1r:it^rl"f*arrer' end it 'i,6,rf,i increase i tot of work. 

- 
tUraty, ineiewul De an rncroase in expenditure on acco.nt of an increase in osiablish-ment that will ha'e to be made for- assessing incomes annuary.Fourthly, the zamindars are ilriterate aud they A;;;; kno-* how to keep,occounts. But who is to bla,me for their illiteracy *a lg"oru*u Z I defr_nitely, hold the- presont Government and its predee.essors iesponsible for theprevalance ot ttus state of affairs in the province. rt has beei said that theapplication of income'tax principles to the Iand reoenoe rort* *o"ld leadnot only to a considerableloss df rovenue bu_t arso i" 

"ttt, s*at many in-superaplo a_dminigha,fivs difrcurties. rt has u""" 
""g"d 

;;*'r"oa ti-" 
"oa:91h"^t111,1_{,aqply,pg income-ta.. principres oory adlo;0 irkh. of rupeescan De reelrzect for the government treognry whe.reas at present the t'otal

income through land'reienue is in tne nJi[nuou;ffi?tifTror"r. But
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my submission is that.every Government worth the name is expected to
make all sorts of'sacrificos fopthe welfare of its rural population. If the
olaim of the Punjqb Government for being a popular government is genuine
and real, it qil have to make such financial sacrifices for the amelioration
of the condition of the poor kisans. What we want to impress upon the Gov-
ernment is that it should extend all those concessions to the agricultural
community which are boing enjoyed at present by our non-agriculturist
brethren in respect of income-tax. After admitting this fact in the report
that there is a general feeling &mong the zamindars to the effect that so far
as government revenues and direct taxeg are concerned the non-agriculturists
are being taxed in a very light manner as compared with agrioulturists
snd the Government is doing nothing to reduce their burden; it has been
suggested by the committee that efforts should be made for the removal of
this grievauce. At the same time the committee has rejected the only method
of placing agriculturists on an equal footing with non-agriculturists by
turning down the proposal of applying income-tax principles to the land
revenue system. On the other hand, the committee has recommonded the
continuance of the present system. Thus the logical conclusion is that the
Government is rejecting this proposal simply because it is afraid of the
probable loss of revenue to the state exchequer. Again, the report says that
only a few land.owners have pressed for the adoptioi of 

- 
inconb-tax 

-princi-

ples. In this connection I woultl Iike to read out paragraph 226 of the
ieport which luns a,s foilows :-

\{e did not find anywhere in the province a general desire for the applicatiou of in-
come-tax principles. On the contrary, nearly all tho groups of land-owners
interviewed were opposed to it.

The eommittee could outright have said that it was not disposed to
.a,cccpt this prcposal but it was not honest antl truthful on its part to say
that no bod5, has before it, expressed the desirabilit.v of adopting such a
proposal. In fact it has done great injustice to the cause of the poor
zamindars by saying so. ft was up to the committee to recommend some
alternative schemo if it was determined to turn down the one so zealously
advanced by the rural community and iis well-wishers.

Now, Sir, Iet me come down to the summ&ry of recommendation made
by the cammittee. By casting a cursory glance over them we can imagino
the extent of the so-called useful work thoy are said to do for the benefit
of the zamindars. It has beon recommended that since the application of
income-tax principles is practically impossible, the present system of land
revenus should continue. The second recommendation is that the present
definition of nett assets is all right; hence it should not bs changed and so
the present system should be maintained. Thirdly, the sliding scale system
should be only very slightly modified, in one respect alone. Fourthly, so
far as the fixed and fluctuating systems of land revenue are concerned, stafu,s
gzo should be maintained. Further, it has been recommended that so far as
kharaba is concerned, ordinary rules should continue to be given effect to.
Then the committee has considered the question as to whether payment of
land reyenue in kind would be of material Bssistance to the small owners.
It is not in favour of recovering land revenue in kind, so the oommittee re-
commends that if even tho Co-operative department propares a sohemo of

a
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paym-ent of dues in kind in future then and only then it shguid be extended
e xperimentally on 'an optional basis in selected areas to thl payment of land
reyenue. The committee has not recommended eveir a e*.i*i hnd immedi-
ate reduction of land reyonue to 25 per cenl of nett aisets throughout tho
provinss. Then it has not recommended any change fn the chihi rutes.
However, it has recommended that so far as new wells ire conce'rned the mini-
rnum period of protective leases be extended to 30 years. This recommenda-
tion-may benefit the zamindars of the Jullundur and Hoshiarpur districts to a
small extent, whose wells have been gradually drying for the last 20 years.
In short, one can realize as to how far th-ese rec6mmendations contain
material usefulness for the agriculturists of the Punjab. In fact no radical
change has been recommended to be effected. in the present land revenue
system.

Now, Sir, two ,points. havo very 
-elaborately been discussed by the

previous speakers. one relates to the sliding scall svstem and the bther
to tho modification of tho present definition of nett assets. The committee
has considered the question as to whether the said definition of nett assets
has the same effoct on the owner-cultivator as it has on the landlord.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I should like to inform the honourable member
that he has taken 20 minutes. The time- has b_een apportioned equally
between the two sides of the rlouse, and so far as this sidetis 

"ro..roud^ 
or$

seven minutes more are left. The honourable member may, therefo.u, .pu"'k
for seven minutes after which honourable members on this ria" *iirrr""i-""
time to speak.

Sardar Kartar Singh : Thank ycu, Sir. It has been admitted on all
hands that other things being equal the net assets of a cultivator have al-
ways been smaller than those of a landlord. If the committee further enquires
into the matter it is sure to find that the cost of production incurred'by a
tiller of the soil is alway_s greater than the one inculrred by tho ]andlord. " rt
has been estimated in the recent settlement of the r-ryailpur tahsil that the
aqgual gross produce of that tahsil is in the neighboorf,ood'of Bs. 22g lakhs
and the cost, of production is to the tune of R;. 1zg lakhs. rn other words
the cost incurred by the cultivators as estimated comes to s6 per cent of
the total productioir. But the fact is ttrat tneir cost of production is no
Iess than 70 or 80 per cent of fhe gross produce. I would request the
Govornment to make further enquirieslnto [he matter and find oirt ,o-"-
what more exact figures in this connection.

- $g"p, the amount of 6Hef recommended in the report is not satisfactory-rt should be further increased. The only ]airdable-scheme that has b;;;
contemplated in the- report is that a graduated surcharge rras leen
recommended to be imposed on the big landlords. we haie been told
that. it w-ould. yield rrd lur, .l,han 6[ t"akhs of ,op""r. But in ;;
opinlgn 

- 
this is not at all sufficient] rt ought to be at least, n*.Jior 20 lakhs and then increased gradualry to the oxtont of Bs: E0lakhs. rn fact it is the only useful recommendation that has b";;

made for the benefit of the smaller randownors. But we are not r*" 
"s 

i,
whether the Government would ever considor the advisability of ,r."pii"g
and putting it into operation.
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rn 1928 it waB provided in an amending Act that zE por cent of thenett. assets' shodd b6 permanently fixed as land ,entrre. The uni-

onist party claims c,rgdit for tha't change in the land revenue system, but it is
a. pity that up to this time only g districts have benofited by the *ppri.*-
tion of _that provision.- rt w-as su_ggested to the committee irrrt tniJpir-
vision should be applied equally and iimultaneously to all the districts of'the
province, but the committee did not agree to that, because it was of the
opinion that such a change should only be effected u[ tne time of the settle-
mont.

rn the- previous council when the Honourablo Minister of Development
was not a Government Member, he moved a resolution to the effect thai hnd
reyonue should be assessed in accordance with the principles of income-tax.
On this a certain newspapor which could not brook tle idea of arry qood. beins
done to the zamindars raised a greathue ald cry against him, sayi;git rt r.3
had made a Bolshevist suggestion in this ,.sperI. At that time" he was
pleasod to romark in tho.course of his_speech that the zaminda. was a shoep
and the Government & shearer, and thit the shearer should not take awai
th-e- skin along with the wocl of the sheep. Now chaudhri satriu rri#-
self has the scissors in' his hands and therefore we are justified in advisft
him only to shear the sheep, 

-an_d 
not skin it. It is a "oir*o, .uyi"gil;il;

villages that the plants and flowers of gram look beautiful but *i", in"
gram -is ground and turned into bread and placed on the ";otGiron plato it makes a disguesting aud. unpalatable fiood.

<-t .'cjt- * )tns -t/ Z ui ai.t,Jrcl
similarly, Government has reached that stage now, and. so r would like

to re.quegf it not to behave in such a m&nner as wou]d mako this pur"ur.
applicable to it.

. If tho end, Sir, I would Iike to say that the Honourable Sir Sundar Sinsh
is said to be a humble servant of the Ttanth, and, the public. I h*;";i;;?;
differed from that opinion. It has al-so been said 'that th. Ho;;;;l;
Minister of Revonue is very sympathetic towards the poor zamindars. E;;;r would like to say that lip'sympathy is no criterio-n of one,s sinceritv 

-ol
purqgsg... r,ip sympathy can be expressed evenby thugs. rn the eld i
woulcl lrke to rooite a verse of the Holy Granth which run$ as follows :_

r-$ ,rltg .-;F -t,i2or -i c-f Ll* il
qr 3;':li{: iTi,;j, :'i',:$

with these words r would request the rlonourable Minister not
hoodwink us like the-proverbial Benrasi thugs by showering encomiums on
such reports with a view to win support to them while not doing any real
service to the people.

Minister for Development (The Eononrable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) (Ardu): Sir, this is I very important subject in whioh I havo
been oonstautly takiug keen interest. r have also been grving expression
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1o -y views about this matter pretty frequently during the coqurse of lasttwenty years. The. members orthe bppotritionhhil" ;akid;f.;;; ;,;my provious speeches have laid emphasis on. two p"lrt. lri.ruy, 
-tn"i

the assessment-of rand. revenue u"i"a" oo iu" ,ufreliincrpros as thoseapplicable to the aseessment of income-tax. rt is 'true. that r wasthe first to raise this question in the past 
- 
and- h*o. 

--"'rro 
@" t"i"gso.me propaganda for it but let me clear my position here. r wag con-scious from the outset that the ussessm"oi of rantl ,."r"o. on the prin-ciples applicable to the assessment of income.tax ilr- il p]acticat t"- Mvreeung rs rhe same to-day. lVIr explanation is this. Th6 Govern;;ri.ifthose days wag autocratic and irr"rpor*iut" *uilnl""riiot u" successfulrvmoved excepll when it was face to face with a serious irrrr"-t. 

" iffi;d;ilIory -for assimilation of the principres of assessme.nt of land ""ou;o;;;ho;applicable to the assessmeni of idcome-ta" i" tu"-t op" ;h-t th" a;;;;;;
ffi fl :-;##*i*x.*ftT.'Xfr :tt;:1,1%:f"r:f ffi Hfu1ffiT:,jff :tr:ciples are insuperable. r regret that-i h*r. o"ot time'elo-,ig-h to dwell uponthose difficultibs. on som"lth;;;r"rirn r may be ,b;T, exprain thenature and ertent of those difficurties. rae opJo"siti*;;r11-t the systemof,calculating. assets is unjusi. w" har" ueen i-ccusod of dhanging our viewsafter coming into power. 

- 
This is a farse arogaii-on i rr"ra inT same opinionnow as r held in 1929 when tho rrand Reve"uue (Amendme"Jj gil was dis-oussed in the old Punjab r.,egislarive council and il;;;;;ffi of the seleotcommittee, recorded-a stroig note oi air.u"t saying that the proposar wasunjust and unsatisfaotory. "uo*"*" t.""i"* ;.ra; 1n"l"Jti."r disoussionswo should judge the meiits and demerits of"every *h.;; f;;;1tilffi;of viow of practicar resurrs.yio{ded pr in"t ,cue,i.:--w;;i;e desire isto give the maximum practi6ar benefi[ to tue ,**iod*rr'*itl tho pinimumdisturbance to the oroiinciar butlgei- il ir;;;;;i"#"il"" we achievethis through our' ad.heron." 

-io'- 
tnu--rraio!-rort.-"r' u/lu"ndoning it

ff"3r#ty#-,',',x:,ffi :"1'.1""T:*,-gl::ir*l;l*::*[.##:iMuhammad Nurullah seid, which ;;";;: i ;srd ;h"r ;;;sr judge rhevalue of.evory scheme by its resurtr. 
- 

nrr."y proposal for tho botterment ofthe zamindare is welcom-e, no matter whether'it;;;, L;-the oppositionor from the treasury beneles.

\vhen the llono.urable premier was makirg his speech explaining hissoheme of relief a voioe came from the opposite benchei that it was chhotuRam'g proposal. The Eonourable pr;tr[u'" .tgutrii"io.ffi"r"

nl- o+if s[ :o e1rr Jr, ty Jr
But as a matter of facj the proposar put forward by the EonourahrePremier is at once an amended 

"oi iioro
itproves-isiil-;1Lfr ,;;;;;";^'#,HI'f ,fi l?;lr?r,"rrT"r;:1l.itl*:of the zamindars is ooucerned. But i *rrt "r"rity-;fiffi;stin further.,lhe proposal matle by the Eoooorattelremier i, oot'in" proposar ofthe Ministry. !t waiaever discuss.a lo-the cabinet. so we are free tooonsider anv other arternative propo.nt- r .*ih-rh;'oii"riiir"had putforward gome oonstruotive sogguitioi-eot *r had discussed it on tho floor

a
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":t 
tn" Ifouse.' I feai that lhe Opposition had neithor time nor inclination

io *uU"conslructiVe proposals. Its.members are-keen only to offer violen

.riti.i** and to wintheAp popularity,in the columns of the newspaper'

it iltti"g forward extravagant de{,ands. our Government have achieved

,rr,ri"""ede-nted success iu ameliorating the condition of tho zamindars. It
iliot ,, empty claim. Relief of Indebtedness- (Alendment) Bill, lloneyl
i"oae6 Besistration Act, Marketing of Agricultural Produce fct, Benami

A;;;;tn;stitution of Mortgaged l,ands Act are remarkable landmarks in
tU. fri.-i"ry of legislation in tle Punjab. Who can open his lpt -* depreoa'

iiln-lg"drt the''Government in the presence of these remarkable-piecee of
i;;;h;i;; ? The punjab stands unique in this. rgppegt a,mong. all the pro-

ffi; oi f"aiu and no-provincial Gov-ernment is likely to achieve even in
F""ty years what we have already achieved'

The Honourable Premier's proposal is another step forward. . I am sorry

-, il;;;d iri""a Diwan Chaman Lall is not present here. at this moment.

ill '*-*---"f ifr" opinion that.the Government being _weak in itg
il*".ur-*iii not be ubl" to put this proposal into- practice'. I-am glad that
;;-L;";;;ble friend, Diwan_Chaman Lall, has enquired as to where

fhi, ;;""y- *iU .o-" from. The simple answ€r to this question is
that lhe money should come from those_capitalists of the

6 r.u. punjab who had the capacity to pay.but had hitherto suc-

ceeded in evading to pay their-proper share of taxation' {3y it be noted

iiJ-tU" *"altLriei .""tioot of tht pbpulation, mostly. those living r1 townL

il"r?" ""t'il"e" 
pryirg their a:" :hI? of.-the provincial ta-xes, .but have all

;1";; 5-""; Ue"ttii"!'from all the blessings of a.good administration and.

ftJiftg ,}f;-;i-.# and comfort. I\{y own wishes are that Government

rto"iff"o" new taxes froin 4 to 6 crores o1these pegple antl spgnd part.of

;'h;-;;;;'dr oo u.r"n.ent'departmcnts and divert the rest to tho creation

# "1ffi;l 
p;;ant Re[el ,-nd W"]fare Fund. fhe Premier's-scheme is,

i-i ,o*'r", different and repres-ents only one as-Irect of my scheme. Ho wants to

."fi.J *""ev from tt e imoll holdeis and then spend it on them. The best

ffi; ii-r,v"".ti*ation woul6 be to tax the richer classes and offer relief

to tho Poorer ones'

sardar Aiit Singh : These a,ro mere words ; you would not levy the

proposed tax.

Minister:unlessweaddtotheappropriationofS0lakhsoutof

lltTil.il#i:illh:mruffi X'"'ffi Txi'1'::'r"11i,ffi "r:'Hilf 'lffi
ffi#-dlr;* *" a"rir" lUem t6 be benefited. Our aim is to provide maximum

ilffi;; the shortesi possible perig$ of time. rn the interests of the il-

"#i"a ifi-t"a-titturr dt tn" soii with whom my hgnourablo Jriends of the

6;;";iti"" profess great sympath.{'.'"I taxes to the tune of six crores of

;t":;il;"ff t" i""1J on"th6 weli-to'do people who reside mostly in urban

#ffi: "-T;;; 
""d 

tu." alone wiu the.poor -people !.e ery3cipafed, their

il"f,iii""r r-eliorate6 and our_ professions of-sympathy 
. 
wit'h tlel' Proved

;; rilil-1r.- g- oof*i 1run, the Oppositinn.' Then do it immediately') 
.Uly

i""i*rUf" friends oi in. Opposili6n rs].]* to tlo it immediately, But when

i. [r""g[t forwartl tU. "Agrarian Bills before this Houso at Simla

a
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,and. when we subsequently introduced the Marketing Bill here at Lrahore,

*y no"oo*ublo frien&s wh6 now ask us to be cluick i, u*irq tne uioh to the
, tuue of 6 crores Of rupees, raised a storm of prolest- against those meaSureg

which were caloulatei to benefit the poor. When later we ranted to lev--y

-a tax on luxuries like the cinemas an-d requested these protectore and Well'

wishers of the poor to co-operate with us, ie found them up in arls ?gagsl
us. I woncler therefore if'they will ever agree to any taxation of the rioh
'in the intorost of the poor.

coming to my honourable friond, sardar Partab 9i1gh, 
-who hatt saitl 

'

that Jats #ere by"nature inimical to their own kith anil kiu, let me declare
.that I agree with him. Eis dictum applies with full force to his own oase,

b;il;'b;i"! " ,l*t 
t i-..u he has joined a non-agrioulturist party in this

Ilouse and iworn allegiance to the enemies of the zamind.ar community.
IIe and other Jats *fo ,., seated with him on Opposition bonohes h1ve.
pro"ua Uy serving under tho command of non-zamindarsa,gainst a zamindar

|overnmSrt, thaf, they are the very embodiment of the Punjqb! saying. that
f,e has quototl, o"*.iy,I fail to understand what intorests of the zamindar
..o**oo:ity ,r. ru"o.d 6y *y friond. Sardar pampula-n Singh and other Sikh
Jats, agreeing to the 

"o^m"Ld 
of Dr. Gopi Chand Bhar-gava' 

- 
Are th-ey not

torsatfig thlir own " qaum ,'? (An honourable mertber : What do you

mean bi qaurn ?) I m6an not the Russians, but the Punjabis who oarry
on the"p"lt"ssioo of agriculturc (Intarruption). I m--ake .no distinction
between'big agrioulturisfs and smali agriculturists. All agrioulturists con'

;tii;t";;; qo;;i,-iiuipective of the fact whethel they own. or cultivate
d bighas o, i0 bigh"r oi more. It behoves all of them to work in one com.'

"pacibody and no-t owe allegiance to non'agriculturist parties'

Now let me como to the thorny question of trand rovenuo. we in the

Punjab restrict the share of the stale to 25 pgr cent ol_the net assets. It
*uy Uu that our definition of the net assets is difective. That is lot the point
rI want to discuss at the moment. But I want to compare the lantl revoule
,demand of the Punjab Goyernment with that of the neighbouring prov-ince,
'tho Unitett Provindes, whero my honourable friends, the members of the
.opposition, say, a new heaven and a now earth havo been created_by the
b6ieficent rule of the Congress. May I inform the Eouse that the demand

in the United Provinces cdntinues to stand at 50 per cont of the nel, asgets

while an averege 42 per cent of tho net assets of zamindars filtl their w.ay

into the Stah Ioflers'as against 28 por oent in the Punja.b. . No reduction
whatever has been effected-by the Congress Ministry either in tle share of the
State in net assets or in aotual assessiont or oolleetion. If that is tho way

,to amoliorate tho condition of the land-owning classes anil if that is the mean'
ing of creating a new oarth and a now hoaven, then God saYe us from that
ailelioration 

""od 
tn"t ubopia. We, on the othor hand, boliove in lightening

tho burilen of the zaminiars. With that end in visw we had amentleal

the Lanil Bevenue Act in 1928. By that amendment, we redueed the demand'

of tho Government from 50 por eent to 25 per cent of the-not asgets' And
let us romembor that that i-s tUe maximum limit to which we can charge.

Aotual assessment may even be throe annas in ths xup9e. It can never
exceed four annas in [he rupee in any oase. I may further enlighten- the
Ilouse that when we sought tlo introtluoi this salutary-moasurs with the hopo

of afrording a little relief" to tho poverty.striokeu agriculturists the worthy
I

a
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brothren of my honourable friends who now profess great sympathy with
the poor were tlie foremost among thoso who opposed the reduction from
60 per cent to. 25 per cent of the net assets. The same question which
is being askeal to-alaX, w&s also asked in 1928, and the question came from
the representatives of the fraternity to which Diwan Chaman Lall belongs.
Where will the money lost by this reduction come from was the question
asked then as it is being asked now. And my reply to this is the same now
as it was then. Money will come from commercial class capitalists, and, if'
necessary, also from big landholders with bigturrahs, in short from the rich
who have the means to pay the taxes. I had pointed this out to Rai Bahadur
Lala Sewak Bam and Baja Narendra Nath. By all means tax the big land-
holders along with the big banias. f have no objection to that,. But it
is a great pity that whereas my honourable friend, Giani Ka,rtar Singh,
suggested that big landowners shoulcl be further taxed, he had not the de-
cency even to hint that the capitalist classes of urban areas should also be
taxed. It is they who enjoy all the amenities and comforts of the modern
times and require most the blessings of law and order under a stable adminis-
tration. Yet it is they who esca,pe a full measure of fair taxation. They
have never paid their proper quota to the provincial exchequer. But they
derive the maximum bene{it from tarred roads, well-equipped hospitals,
up-to-date sanitary and public health services, efficient schools, colleges,
courts and police. May I here add that if the police force expenditure
which is so frequently and bitterly criticised were vrithchav-n or seriously
reduced in strength, it would be the rich who would have to rue the day.

' My honourable friends opposite have all along been crying themselves
hoarse that in the interest of the peasant proprietors big zamindars should
be taxed heavily. But I am constrained to observe that in spite of their
professions that the-v are the champions of tho cause of the poor petty
iamindars they have never shown iny disposition to support any measure
ca,lculated to tax urban or commercial capitalists in the interests of humbler
section of land owners.

Sardar Ajit Singh : But, when did we oppose such a measure ?

Minister : The day is not far ofl when the sincerity of my honoura,ble
friends would be put to a hard test. IMe intend to put forward certain
measures in order to levy taxes on moneyed classes. Yaluable time has been
lost by the undesirable tactics of my honoura,ble friends who have developed
a batl habit of deliberate obstruction to the transaction of legislative business.
They take two days over a petty proposal which should not take more than an
hour or so to dispose of. If they give up that habit we can bring in suitable
measures of taxing the rich more quickly. When the real test comes we
shall see how my honourable friends behave. I am sure the honourable
members representing capitalist interests would oppose it tooth and nail,
but what about the za,mindar members occupying the opposite benches ?

They can either show the white feather as they did at the time when
agrarian legislation was under discussion or support us. If they adopt tho
latter course, we should certainly feel beholden to them.

Well, Sir, some of my honourable friends opposite have unnecessarily
wasted their breath in an effort to create a lchism between big and small ,

a
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133iaaars., r"may tell them that zamind&rs are a compac[ brotherhood.No amount of machinations ou their part will succeed in dividins them.will it interest or surprise --my honou,,irur" tri"gdr-;;-f";; th;;i";-";
big zamindars have.be-en calletl"upon to make sa6rifices in ord^er to give relief
to-their- poorer brethren, they haie arways ruoo,, tn"i"-"uraH"rr_to do so ?(Eear, hear-) Let rne remind'm-v friends inut uig ,"*i"aur, ,*d'il!;";U;;
the proposal of exempt{g smair zamind6lg fro; tho p;t;ent of rocal rates
an_d taking upon^ themseries the responsibility of puy-i"!?ne wnote amount.
M'y nonourable trieuds should no longer entertain uncharitable notionef,hat big zami"dars will not come forwaid to make sacrifloes for small z&min-
Lu,t. They will do everything possibre for the sake of their brethren, but
!!ey are not at all prepared io b"co-" a scapegoat for urban capitarists.
Now. shopkeep*rs, mt.c'hants, traderr, *o".y-t"ot.rr, factory-owners, etc.,will be asked to contribute [nui" rurr" towards t[e'provintat e*chequer.-r declare on the floor of the House, as r ul"e bee"i;;;"tl;ia., tt"t trr*tqlthe tune of Rs. 6 crores ought to be imposed opoo .upitutirts in order toaffo/d relief to agricultural cla'sses. 

- - -

My honourable friends of the opposition have suggested that a remission
of 50 per cent in land revenue shoufcl'be granted to silailer zamindars with aview to relievitg them of the crushing weight oi tu*... l-;;;;"il them that
l^:plt:r:: of Rs. 2f out of Rs. s witicorni to s pice per headper month in aramrly of five members. 

. wil ttris partry u*ooni add to his iearth or herphim to raise his standard of riving ;i;:r ,ff his debts ? r{e wil waste thiramount on unneces'ary and useleis thin[s. But the suggestion made by therronourable Premier is commendabre. iis adoption wirl certainly amelioratethe condition of the poo, ,".ioaurr. t-u, proporrl iriti;r.g" b0 per ceatIand rev-enue of a ceitain ,r"ti* oi uu-irarrr. But the amount remitted
T[.fl, be directly handed over to th;;.' rt wil be put inio u speciar fund.
T"-tl_"-r, Igtpective.names. Afler lour years of this 

-compulsory 
econo y,

I nwe amount to the tune of Rs. 2 or 2tr crores wil be adcumuiated. Nowif any calamity rbefills them o" p"i.rr !o down abnormaly or crops fail
g1-lcgount of drought or hailstom and ihey are unabre to p"ry Goveinment
oues rrom their own pockets, they will be peimitted to draw-upon this fund.I.hu1 thel will be a6le to fuy ["a,"""r"" without .p""A"[ even a singlepie froS their own pockets.' ig;i", *itt, tnu accumuration of such a vast
amount we can ca*y out co-oporative marketing schemes in order tn pro,tect the unsophisticated zaminaars r"o* tnu air[o";i d*ri"gs of middre-*en' As a result of the establishment of co-oper"ti"" ^rrtu[i"g socieries,the credit of the zaminda-rs wil [e st, gthuoua to such an extent that theywill be enabled to do without ttre jooa-8m""r o, gooa *iri oi-o"eyrending
olasses. rn times of distress 

""a'rtur[-necessifr they can get financial
Hlf }rt th.is special t*a o"'iro*-J[.r" roriuti6s. 

- 
Bi,t ii my noroorarte

lnends- opposite can put_ forward some better scheme to help 66-" ss,mindars,
we will wolcome it. 'r-bope in doing ro tri"y*iu rrr" i"ai.rl" sources for
lgoouqing the loss to 

-thg 
n*ch.qoe"iesurting from the remissions urged bythem for being granted aireotiy ti thu uu*i"a""r.

,- - t*i9"ti -my 
hoDourable friends have laid great stress on the fact that

T .oTder to sffect economy, the Government should heavily axe the salariesof 
lr-shl"T.ppid gervices rifd tne r.c.s.,-ip:d.;]:F"s., ;;. ''r1o 

not ravouru4duly high saleries. rroweverJ m"y ,e-i"a them inat i" thu orst pr"ce
nZ
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ihey are protected.se.rvices. Secondly, if for the sake of argument it be
'oonceded that'we can disponse nith these senices aad give tlie saek to all
the incumbeng, the,n what do my friends expect the saving to he ? Onl-v
& sum or Rs. 70 lakhs. This will not make good the loss of Rs. 2 or 2$ crores
resultin'g from the direct 50 per cent remission in land revenue granted to
zamindars. Obviously it will be fantastic to think of turning out all the
civil servant.o. But suppose we reduce their sala,ries, although rve have no
power to do so, b.v 50 per cent, the savings wi)l be no more than 35 lakhs.
S ill this amount accomplish the end in view 7 I may repeat that personally
I wish that some reduction should be eflected irr the high salaries allowed in

,these services, so that the tax-payers' burden may to that extent be lightened,
but our hands are tied in the matter. So any' reduction of salaries is out of
the question. But urrless my honourable friends suggest some alternative
scheme 1o replenish provincial finance, dire consequences will ensrre if their
iiroposal is given effect to. With reduced finances Government will naturtlly
have to apply fhs axe of retrenchment drastically to the beneficent depart.
,merts. Schools, cglleges, hospitals, etc., will have to be closed and mainte-
nance of roads discontinued.

The object of the honourable friends opposite is to put us on the
horns of a dilemrla because they feel that their purpose is served both ways.
ff we remit the land revenue and close down some schools, eolleges and hos-
pitals or allow roads to fall into disropair to meet the deficit caused by this
iemission, our frrends here will go about preaching to the people that the
zamindar Government has failed miserably, inasmuch as it has olosed down
schools, hospitals, etc. They will go eveu further and say that even the
rule of foreign bureaucracy was much better ihan ours and that we be not
entrusted with this power any more. If, on the contrary, we refuse to reduce
land revenue it rrill be open to our opponents to go to the people and. say

'that they moved resolution after resolution ou the floor of the House urglng
,a reduction of 50 per cent in abiana antl land revenue and that, though non-
aericultuists themselves, they urged Govemment to adopt measures cal-
cilrt"d to secure the good of poor agriculturists, but a Government which
called itself a zamindar Government thwarted all their proposals. In faot
my horourablo friends desire to make polit'ical capital out of this dilemma.
gut Iet me warn tbem against the facile assumption that zamindars are the
same old simpletons. Let mo &ssure them that if they think so they are

living in a fool's paradire. Now zamindars have developed sufficient political
eonsciorsoess to unclerstand as to wbo are theil real well'wishers.

Anyway f may point_out that the sugg-estions which have been made

bv them do not commend themselves to Government. So Iong &s new

"oor... 
of income do not become r,vailable, Iand revonue cannot be

remitte6. And have my friends consiilered what those new sources of
income can be ? To my mind those sources lie only in one direction. L,et the
geyonment take courage in both hands and impose taxes to the tune of
rix crores of rupees on urbau capitalists. Only then will you be in a position
to reduce abiana and land reYenue, if you are so minded, and also to open
new schools, and new hospitals and make new roads throughout the
leneth and breailth of the province. This will also obviate the need of
doiig away with the polic6, suggested so light-heartedly by the Opposition,

a
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without the aid of which the administration of the country co[not run
even for a week. So far as courtg of justice are eonoolned, f have no'goft
corner for them in my heart antl if their number c3n be r.ldo..a.t willwelcome.
the reduction. Rut to raiso minor questions sf 6lsging- or reducing
institutions for economy is to shirk the real issue. At presenl we^are laced
with the question of evolving seme practical scheme *tricn wil'seoure the
greatest good of the zamindar community. It may be that the slitling scale
system or a change in the definition of net assets will give considerable
relief. But f am convinced that they will neither individually nor collectively
solve the problem. My own scheme is good enough. But the scheme whieh
tho Ilonourable Premier has placed before the Ifouse is much better than
mine inasmueh as it is not likely to be attacked by vested interests. But I
may bo allowed to point out one thing which the Honourable Premier has
not mentioned and that is that a sum of Rs. 50 or 60 lakhs a yoar is not,
sufficient for the purposes of this scheme. A beginning should be made
with at least one crore of rupees in the first year with large annual addi-
tions from Government revenues and levies from capitalists so that they
may remomber tho price whioh has to be paid:even in respect of a false
claim for being regarded as well-wishers of the poor.

Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Diu Amber (West Central punjab, Indian Chris,.
tian) (Puniabi): Sir, at present the Report of the Land Bevenue Com-
mittee is being considered by the House. It is a matter of great regret that
discussion on it has assumed party linos. As a matter of fact, tho object
of holding a discussion on this Report was that tho honourable members
ghould consider it very carefully and then put, forward suggestions
which they consider to be good from the point of vierr .of kisans. It was,
expected of them that they would join their heads together and. help the
Government in improvising measures which would give the greatest benefit
to the poor zamindar. I think it was their duty to point out to Government
the particular suggestions of the said Committee whioh could be put into,
practioe and to point out other suggestions which eseapod tho notice of the
I-rand Revenue Committee. These rvero the tbings wbich required the,
urgent consideration of the honourable members, but as ill luck would haye
it discussion on it began on party lines. In fact this should not have been,
done. It is a thousand pities that, on tho one hand, tho members of tho
Unionist Party took the ground that this Report was a flawless one and no.
criticism could be Ievelled at it. On the other hand, the members of the
Opposition Party.criticised the Government for not bringing forward a good
report and made this issue a partisan one. This is really regrettable.

I may submit that the point which was referred to the Committee was
whether or not any henefit can accrue to the zamindars if land revenue was-
assessed on the basis of income-tax. In my opinion the point of referenee
should have been whether there is auy other way in wtricn the Punjab,
Goyernment, in the presence of the fact that incorne-tax is being levied by
the Central Governmont, ean make gooil their Ioss if remission is granted to
the poor zamindars. Ifowever, I am glad to find, though a sum of Rs. 50,000.
has been incurred on the preparation of Land Revenue Committee Beport,
that at least this fact has beon estahlished that land revenue cannot be
assessod in the Punjab on the basis of income-tax. I think in future ar leost
6his question will not he raised by any one.
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Now.coming to.the question of land revenue I may point out to my

honourable fritinds that there is no mathematical way in which it can be
levied. Just ao the accounts of the zamindars are indefinite, so is the case
with the question of land revenue. In this connection f am reminded of a
;tory which aptly applies here. It is as follows. Two men were travelling
together and in their way there lay a river. Now they wanted to cross it
but they were afraid lest, if they crossed it on foot, they should get drowned.
It happened that one of the two was an educated person ancl he knew some-
thing about arithmetic as well. He told his companion that he would first
of all find out as to what was the depth of the river and after ascertaining
that fact they would be able to cross it easily. Then he took certair readings
about the depth of water from hero and there and came to a conclusion
'that the average depth of the river was only three feet. At this he told
his companion that they would not be drowned. What actually happened is
known to every one. The mathematician was drowned with all his cut
and drietl rules about the depth of the river. The same is the case of the
question of land revenue. If we want to fix it according to some cut and
dried rules that would mean sheer fool-ha,rdiness. As a matter of fact,
the system of Iand revenue is prevalent in the Punjab for a very long time.'The s.vstem that is in vogue in the United Provinces was adopted in the
Punjab and Iand revenue was assessed on those linos, but up till' now the
Punjab Government have not been able to fix any system of their own.
So far as the sliding scale system is concerned nobody understands it. As
a matter of fact, it is very difrcult to make people understand it. In short
the system of assessing land revonue is very unarithmetic like. I have
been a revenue offcer myself and I fail to understand what land revenue

'has to do with arithmetical deductions and quibbles. In the circumstances,
honourable members should not make it a party question. It behoves
them that instead of picking holes in the garment of the Government they
should place their suggestions before them. It has been pointed out by
my lonourablo friends on the Treasury Benehes that these are not the sug-
gestions of the Government but have been put forward by a committee.
It follows therefore that it is the duty of the honourable members that they
should help the Government by putting forward suggestions which they
,think fit.

orlo gr;aiti s,$l ir ,* $ ,a d-tgi1f ,r1f Jt,t, llr,ii 6e
There aro so many points which require careful consideration. The

honourablo members instead of quarrelling with the Government can help
them by putting forward suggestions which can give the groatest relief to
the zamindars of the province.

As is evident from the terms of reference, the crux of the matter is that
'the zamindar must anyhow be given some relief. All other things are
'irrelevant. The only relevant point is that the present land revenue is exor-
bitant and ii must be reduced.

An Honourable Member : There is nothing wrong vith the basis
,of avorage assossment.

a
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Chaudhri Ialal.ud.Din Amber : That is why the whble 6hing has
: gooe wrong. Those who concern themselves with uselees discussion of
,unimportant and irrelevant matters will find no wa)' ant of the tangle. Net
' assets have boen a subject of debate for a lorp time. They are being dib-

cussed since the'time of Bomesh Chandra Dutt and still theoproblem remains
unsolved. The result, if any, of all this nnnocess&ry debate is lhat the real

.issue of bringing about a reduotion in the burden of land revenue has boen
thrown in the background.

Now the question boforo us is as to whioh of those rocommondationg
made by the Land Revenue Committee are such as to be fit for putting into
practice by the Government. There aro, we are told, two methods of assoss-
ment. Oho is the sliding scale method and the other is the system of fixed
Iand revenue. The Committee has recommended the adoption of the first
mothod in those areas only where it is approved and undorstood by the
zamindars concerned. In my opinion this is a, very reasonable thing to tlo.
So far as the second rnethod is concerned, the assossment should be fixed
and tho fluctuating system should be done away with. In tho Lyallpur
district the fluctuating system is in force for the last thirty-five years, and I
request the Government that it is high time that it is discontinuod, so that
the bickerings of the zamindars may be stopped for good. (A Voico: That
is not correct). My honourable friend says it is not correct. Kindly ask
those who have to depend upon others year in and year out, who are faced

'rwith increasedkhqraba and iemain at the mercy of the revenue officials.

e W rt gr hf a+i 2 lq grrt fi ..^6

ur. ,,tr 4l f t u,o li llr ht c+,

Every six months assessment on the basis of khnroba is a cause of
'oonstant worry and anxiety to the zamindar. Anyhow this is my
personal opinion based.upon my own experience. I hope the Honour'
able ttlinister of Revenue will carefully listen to my submissions. Both
these systems, namely the sliding scale system and the fixed lantl revenuo
system, are based upon the prices prevailing in previous yoars and on. the
results of. gird,awari. The Governmont should pay special attention to them,
because tLere is no correct method for ascertaining tho prices of the agti'
culturql produce. Special arrangemonts should be made by the Government
for obtaining market prices because it is on the commutation prioos that
you have to base your assessment. Secondly, the arrangements for the
more extonsive supervision of Eirilawari operations, whether of fixed or
fluctuating land revenue, which takes place in March-April and Octobor-
November every year, should bo made, so that it may be correotly ascer'
tained as to how muah kharabo should be allowed to a partiaular village.
If tho question of cost stands in the way of the Government doing this,
let me suggest that when for every paid. parknari we have a candidate patward

.on the waiting lisf and when there are so many candidatos for naib'tahsil'
darship, why should not they be put to this work. Besides getting a traililg
themsolves ihoy will bo helpful in the supervision of the work. fhe stability
of the superstruotute depends primarily on the stability of its foundations.
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Mian Abdul Aziz: Itis no useysxgeningwith anunreasonableporson.

,, Mt,_Dgpirtv lneaker : f would request the honourable member to
oddress the Chair. .

ChaudhriJalal.ud-Din Amber 3 f am confident that the Ilonourable-Minister 
is.listolning to my speech. These are the basic things that count,

and not a matter for laughing it off.

6t th2c.l1; 4r b.y t; 
6,9 llta Jd 

o,,r? J,t.r,"la
The conclusions reached by you are wrong because their basis or their

foundation is not sound.

Then, Sir, altough the systom of effecting suspensions in the realization
of Iand revenuo does not find favour with the agriculturists, yet the Committee
has not recommended its abolition. In fact these suspensions only add
to the burden of paymonts, in later harvest. Instead of suspensions there
should be remissions of land revenue as the latter form of relief would go a
long way to ameliorate the condition of the rural population. Again, it
has been recommended that kharaba should be allowed fieldwise. I
agree with this. If this suggestion was accepted, it would considerably de-
cre&se. the possibilities of murmuring and grumbling on the part of the
zamindars.

Furthermore, Sir, the Government should see to it that the diarchy
of patwaris is discontinued. There should not be separate patwaris for
revenue and irrigation purpos€,s. It is a matter of gratification that the
Ifonourable Minister of Bevenue has as a tentative measure stopped this
system on the Haveli Project area and I sincerely believe that he deserves
congratulations from all sections of the House for taking such a lauclablo
step. But we are told that a special officer has been appointed to enquire
as to how far this experimental measure has succeeded in that,ilaqa. I
doubt very much whether that officer would ever take a charitable view of
this scheme. f have reasons to believe that he would recommend its dis-
oontinuance. f would therefore, request the Honourable Minister not to
depend upon his advice in the matter.

The Land Revenue Committee has recommendecl the maintenance
of. etatus quo so far as the local rates are concerned. I do not find any
justification whatsoever for this levy. The poor and destitute kisan is made
to pay one or two pice more in the rupee as a local rate whereas non-
zamindars getting 50, 60 or 100 rupees as salary or incorre monthly, do
not pay a single penny- to the .Gover_nment-by way of local rdte, but
enjoy m&ny more amenitios of life and benefits than the poor villagers.
They make use of hospitals, roads, schools,,etc., without contributing a single

'pioe to the public rerrenue. I think the Governmr,nt would do great justioe
-to the zamindars by abrogating the imposition of local rates as an appendix
.to land revenue. I am at a loss to understand why the limit of
Bs. 2,000 has been fixed for purposes of income-tax. Let the Punjab
Government take courage in both hands and fix the limit of Bs. 1,000 for
the realisation of some iort of additional tax. This strp I am sure would
.find favour with all the sections of the llouse, and would remove the diffi-
culties and worries of agriculturists as well as of the Government to a large

. meisuro. This way Govsrnment would be in a position to make up t6e,
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loss. To-day the poverty of the zamindars has become a .iicious circle.
Ilero, there and evorywhere we find povorty in its acutest form. The poverty
of the agriculturist has become proverbial now. But it is all due to his
lack of intelligence. Make him intelligent and he himself would break all
shackles of poverty. Educate him so that he may understand that his pros-
perity lies in tho consolidation and not in the partition of holdirgs. Edu-
cate him so that he may understand the accounts. In the end I would
say that the soheme sponsored by the Honourable Premier can only be
beneficial to the agriculturists provided they are educated enough to draw
distinction between good and evil.

Sardar Jasiit Sinsh Man (Centrrl punjab, Landholders) : Sir, ws
,have heard many speeches from the other side and particularly one or two
'forcible speeches like that of Sardar Partab Singh. But even that forcible
lpeech has not impressed us and the reason is quite obvious. ' He was speak:

llg here no doubt, but the real person who was speaking was Professor Brij
Narain and if I may say so, that yellow book which he was holding in his
hands throughout was speaking. I make bold to say that no other mem-
ber of the opposition has given h1s views in a better manner on this report
than Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber rvhose views the Bevenue Minister has
noted and who will give proper and due consicleration to them. Before
1929 the rates were quite good-and the condition of the zamindars was fairly
well and they were just pulling on well. But after that when the prices
became Iow, their condition was bad and it wa,s at that time that the Gov-
ernment had to see what they had to do in this connection. There were
three things which required adjustment. The first was the adjustment
between the landlord and the tenant, the second was the atljustment bet-
ween the croditor and tbe debtor and the third was the acljustment between
the Gove,rnment and the .land-owner. These three points had to be con-
siderod by the Governmeirt. The first was automalically,settled, because
there was no trouble between the landlord and the tenan[. As regards the
second, the Government gave very serious consideration and as a result, passed
many pieces of agrarian Iegislation to benefit the zamindar. As regards the
third, there was a sliding scale introduced by the former Government and
this Gove,rnment wantedlo do something moie and in view of that appoint-
ed this Committee to consider and devis-e means and make suggestions. It
is the report of that Committee which we are considering to-day. The slitl-
ing scale has been very much emphasised. The Premier more than once

'has said that this is a very useful proposition and he has cited the instance
of Lya.llpur where many lakhs were given in the shape of remission. I do
uot think I need say much on this. As regards the proposition that the land
reYenue should be based on the principles of income-tax, I think it, is quite
impracticable and it cannot be calculated easily as no zamindar can keep
accounts. Then about the surcha,rge which the Committeo has recommended

I I have wholehearted sympathy with that. I think there will be something
which should be levied on Uig iandlords, so that relief shoultl be given to the
small landlords. (Hear, hear). In the end I would sa;, that since this
Government has assumed office it has given raary remissions and all those
remissions and susfensions will be put on record in golden words. I may
grve e few figures. The remissions in 1997-88 amouuted to Rs. 97,17,000;

"iD 1988-89, Bs. 1,18,28,000 ancl in 1989-40, Rs. 1,46,97,000, the total
rcmisrions coming to about Rs. 9,62,87,000.
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fS. Jagjit Sing! Man.l
This is for three years and if we take into consideration the former Gov-

ernment'si remiesionsithe figgre will come to about 1,47,97,000.

Lala Bhia Sen Sachar : I hope this is our houourable friend speak'
;ing and nq! Professor Brij Narain.

Minister for Development : A Jat speaking.

Sardar lasiit Singh Man ; Then the proposal which has been just
put forward by the Honourable Premier. I can assure him of my wholeheartod
support. It is a very good proposal and I think the House will give it its
'wholehsarted support. With these words I resume my soat.

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Bural)
',(Urilu): Sir, a tax whether in the form of land revenue or otherwise should
be levied after the most careful consideration. It is the dut5, of the Govern.
mont to regulate the incidence of taxation in such a manner as would make
it easy for the people to pay it, without affecting the income of the Govern-
ment. I do not believe in so much being levied o n the urban population
and so much on the rural. Every section of the population should be required
to pay only as much as it is able to pay. fn our province the zamindars pay
,ten croros of rupees or more to the Government while the contribution of
other classes to the provincial exchequer is no more than 1[ croros. Then a
large portion of the money received from the zamindars is spent for the
benefit of the non-zamindar urban population. A zamindar with an income
.of Bs. 10 only has to pay Rs. 2-8-0 as land revonue while a non-zamindar
with an annual income of Rs. 2,000 has to pay only Rs. 35 by way of income-
tax to the Central Government and does not contribute a single penny to
the provincial exchequer, while those whose income is up to Rs. 1,999 do not
'contribute a single pie to any Government. Our zamindar Government
has been in office for three years but it has not taken any step during this
period to remove this anomaly and inequity.

Sir, the zamindars are in a very satl plight. You can judgo the extent
of their poverty from the fact that out of 3,506,400 zamindars as many as

2,056,800 pay Rs. 5 or less per annum as land revenue which means that
their annual income is not more than Rs. 15. The number of those who
pay Rs. 25 or less as land revenue or whose incomo is Rs. 75 per annum

:is 2,848,000. Still the whole expenditure of the administration comes from
their pockets. In European countries and America this whole burden is
not thrown on the shoulders of zamindars as is the case in our country.
'There the governments guarantee a certain minimum price for the agricul-
tural produco and therefore a certa,in minimum income to zamindars, and if
the prices of the agricultural produce fall down, and consequently tho income
"of the zamindars falls below that standard, tho Governmont is bound to com-
.pensate him so that they could meet both ends and not starve as they do
here. In Japan there is no discrimination between income from agriculture
,and that from other sources so far as taxation is concerned. Anybody whose
income from any sorlrce is Rs. 250 or more pays income-tax on the prescribed
scale. I would request the Govornment to adopt the same system here in
rhe Punjab. Any loss to the exchequer caused by the adoption of this
'system should be made up by levying taxes on those who are not paying
onything to the Govornmont.
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The Darling Committee has reeommentletl that the unealted increment
in the value of linds should be subjected to taxation. I agfee with the prin-'
oiple. But'I would submit that there agaiq you th&rld not tax the rural
population alone. For instance you must taf the unearned inorement in
the income of those citizens of Irihore and other plaees tht value of whose
Iands and other property has increased immensely. In the oad I request
the Government to deviie such a system as would relieve poor zamindars
and make their lives possible.

Sir $rilliam Roberts (European) : I find this report very igteresting,

6 p.m. but in bertain places very unpraotical and theoretical'
This report ,p1p."r, to'oonsider the individual small

farmer as more important t[an the best economic interest of the provinoe
as a whole. The farmer and not his farming seems the central issue. But
taking the individual as the centre of this ficture, even in that respect, I
find tLat it needs a certain amount of criticism. 'We 

have in o4o part of the
report a proposal to remit eight annas in the rupee for the first ten rupees
of lantt ievenue for a period of five years. No further concession is given
up to Rs. 20 and not oven Rs. 5 after that. If this is put into efreot a person
who has to pay Bs. 20 land revenue will get off at Rs. 15 as land revenue.
Now, from the point of view of an individual in the canal colony, say, where
the land revenuo is Rs. 4 an acro, if a person owns five acres he will get Rs-
5 remitted from his land. revenue whereas if ho happens to own fivo acres and
two marlas he will get nothing but pay in full. There will be no one

paying between Bs. 15 and say Bs. 20. Can it be argued that fivo acres
ar-e tLe minimum area for which anybody in I-.,yallpur or Sargodha or in
any colony area can keep a decent pair of bullooks ? Why fix tho flgure at
five acres ? It is unsound economics.

There is another point. The Government of the Punjab is responsible
to the people of the Punjab for developing the natural resourceg of tho pro-.
vince. T[ese consist of three things,-land, water and labout. Tho aim of
the Government should be to get the maximum amount from those three.
The secondary aim should be to see that all the people get their share of it
and that it is not kept in the hands of one or a ferr individuals. The first
duty of the Government is to produce all that is possiblo from the land.
Irooked at from this point of view I maintain that the proposals made in the
report, are retrograde. It will decrease the wealth of tho province and where
you benefit a certain number of small individuals you are impoverishing
the province &s & whole. For that reason I hope the Govornment will get
this report criticised by practical men before putting any of tho proposals

'contained. therein into effect.

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh I!{eji-
thia) : When I rvas listening to tbe speech of Sardar Sarrrpuran Singh, I was
wondering whether on the tree which has been reared tf, Sir Malcolm Darling
and his collea,gnes he was jumping from one branch to arrother or whether
he had onl-v- studied just a flrv fort'.ions of the report and had not itudied the
whole report. Probabl.y with the busy life that he is leading he had not the
tims tr6 go through the whole report. (Sarclar Santpuran Singh : f have gone
through the whole report). Then, he has evidently not digestetl the report.
Then, another honouiable friend of mine, Sardar Partab Singh matle a voci'

.ferous speeeh. While he wae speahirg f was fearing Iest he should havo a
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heart attack, buf,fortunately he was strong enough to stand all the endeavour
that he made. But hfs whole knowledge appears to havo been gained at the
feet of his master, Professor'Brij Narain. He has always been trying to
approach me to reduce the incidence of land revenuo in the Punjab and only
reeently he Las sent in a representation to me which I trust will receive duo
consideration. He complained that certain zamindars came and that I was
not able to see them, ho being one of them. He ought to understand that
Ministers have got besides seeing people other work to do. I hoped that
with the great latitude that I show to people who come to see me, this sort
of allegation could not be made against me. But here he has come with the
complaint that I did not see him. Ile never fixed any tirns in advance
to see me. If he wants to come and foist himself upon me without previous
notice, surely he cannot expect me to be at his beck and call always giving
preferenee to him over all other work which it is my legitimate duty to per-
form. f may even say that after f was free frour rnv Iegitimate work I asked
him and his friends to be shown in, but he did not turn up. f was however
able to see his friends. He probably went away in a great deal of anger
against me, because I had the hardihood to say that I shall not be able to see
him, an M. L. A. Anyhow I saw his friends and had a suffrciently long talk
with them. I shall leave that point there.

l{ow, coming to the report as a whole, the Deputy Leader of the Congress
Party and the Secretary of that party have dubbed this report as a useless
piece of work. They went so far as to say that it only required to be thrown,
into the waste-paper basket. That is the value they place upon the labourg
of Sir Malcolm Darling and his colleagues. Sir Malcolm himself is an officer
who has not only studietl the different problems of zamindars, but ho has:
studied ma,ny subjects in the course of his long career in this province.
Everybody was proud to be associated with him. The second gentleman
associated with this committee was Shaikh Khurshid Muhammad. He had
done settlement work in the Gujranwala district and he has had oxperience
as Secretary to the Tinancial Commissioners. The third officer appointed
was a well-known officer of the fncome-Tax Department, because the appli-
cation of the principles of income.tax in the matter of land revenue was one
of thepoints on which we wanted to have the opinion of the committee. I do
not know whether the personnel of the committee is such that anybod5r
can take exception to it. But some of my honourable friends, probablv
Sardar Kartar Singh, in'his great love for zamindars complained that nol a
single zamindar was on the committee. He probably forgot that this was a
committee of practical men, expe,rts on the subject about which they were
asked to enquire into and report. On that committee J could possibly
havo put another gentleman, but a single addition to that conrmittee would
have meant greator expenditure. Our friends have already criticised that
we have wasted Rs. 50,000 of the province on a useless report which ha.+
been placed before them. But I am not prepared to talie that sort of criticism
seriously. I place on it the same sort of value that an ordinary man whe
goes t9 purchase his goods from outside people would place. Probably my
honourahle friends in their enthusiasm for the small zamindars or for zamin-
dars as a whole, have forgotten that !r,e are here in this House responsible
for the administration of the province. Any proposals that come before ur,
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must be looked into ver.v carefully and studied with reference to their effeot
on the finances of the province. Sardar Karta,r S;ngh qairt : ' Why. care about
money and the financial responsibility. Threw that responsibility away
and give conce,ssions to the people.' .

May I aslt if this suggestion is a practical one ? I do not think any
practical man v-ould accept such a suggestion. If this suggestion were
accepted it would be instrumental in making the finances of the province a
farce. It is not what I wauted. I Lrad hoped all the tinre that our friends
opposite would come forvard with useful suggestions and would talie ad.
vantage of the v.ell-written report of Sir iVlalcolm Darling and his colleagues.
Brrt instead of that the;r have simply criticised on one side the net assets
and on the othet the sliding scale system. My honourable friend Mian
Nurullah said that ve should acltl one more clause to the sliding scalo system
which would give the benefit to the persons who till land themselves. May
I ask my honourable friend, what has happened in the case of income-tax
where the limit of exemption is Rs. 2,000 ? Does anybody take into con.
sideration the lahour of the man, his v'ife and children when he is assessable
to income-tax ? This is not done bv an.ybody, and do they suggest that, we
should do it here ? ' '

Now my honourable friends in their enthusiasm have said that there is
nothing left with the people who cultivate the lancl. Then why is it that there
are so many people still calmouring for land ? Every time f find, when there
is land to be auctioned for temporary cultivation, or there is land to be
leased by tenants who take leases, and thev have got sub-tenants who take
leases from them, a good deal sf sempetition is started by certain interested
parties. But I would like to see that a tiller, who actuallS, tills the land,
should get a living of something, at least Bs. 10 a month. fhe wheat grown
may be sufficient for the whole family or for one man, as pointed out by my
honourable friend Sardar Partab Singh, but wheat is not the only commodity
which is grown by the people. Wheat is, no doubt, one of the most import.
ant crops, which is grown by the people. Besides, thore is sugarcane, tori&,
oil seeds and there is cotton, both American and desi. Several times my
honourable friends have come forward and f have received telegrams
sometimes that crops of a specifled area or in the Nili Rar have been ruined
by hailstorms or by this calamity or that and that the people have suffered
heavily and that their income has been affected. Have they forgotten what
ye ditl the very first year, rvhen we took charge of the Government when thq
hailstorms ruined. the erops in the Multan division ? What we did is known
to my honourable friends and also to the people in this province outside this
Ilouse. We irave not, forgotten our duty. My honourable friend, I think,
Sardar Sampuran Singh, gaid ttrat the principle of income-tax should be ap.
plied in the case of land revenue. How cdn 90 per cent of tho illiterate
persons of this province be expected to keep accounts ? In Bulgaria wherc
60 per cent people are literate, this system was started in 1921 and wag
given up in 1923, because the people there even could not keep accouats.
My honourable friend said that he himself could not keep income-[ax account
end thus has been evading income-tax. lSardar Samptnan Bingh:
No. My honourable friend did not understand me.) Sir, the assess.
uent that is made ig made once. It used to bo made after 10 years or
20 years and now it is made after 40 years. This is provid6d iu the
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lBevenue Minister.]
iew Act. pefore tha(,there usod to be a limit of 50 per cent of net assets.

Somoof myhonourablefriendghave sairl that this 50 per cent is a legac.y of
the European burga,ucrats, but this legacy has come down from Akbar's time.
May I tell ryy honourable friends that we hav,e got our own responsibilities
and we know what our responsibilities are and we will do our best to help
the man who is needy and who wants our help, and that we would not be

carried away this side or that side by the harangues of my honourable friend
$ardar Partab Singh or by other considorations which some of our friends are

apt to press. I may be allowed to say that this system of assessing on income-
tax basis was given up in Rulgaria. Have my friends considered what is
the substitute in other countries ? There the land is valuetl not once, not
twice,but whcnever there is the necessitv to do so and in the interest of the
exchequer it is valued, and if needed, a, greater portion is talien. Perhaps
mv honourable friends would be astonished if I tell them that assessees in
Eislanil, when income-tax and all other assessments are combined, pay nearly
fift6en shillings in the pound. (lnterruptioh). (Sardar Sampura'n Si'ngh:
House property). The death penalty there is very corrsiderable. \\rtren I
hatt the privilege of working for a few months on the Franchise Comurittee.

f wastoldby Lord Lothian, the Chairmarr of the Cornmittee, that death

duties were so heavy that he was unable to find money to pay that cess and he

asked the Goyernment' to take a, portion of his property but his request was
flatlv refnsed and he was asked to pay cash. fo pay that cess h-' had to
sell ihe valuahle library of his aneestors and still the whole amoqnt rvas not
paid.

I.Iovever, this is by the way. (.['ala Bhim Sen Sachar.' Most certainly
it is by the waY).

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan : On a point of order. We

have heard t'he Opposition speeches, however dull and boring they were, in-
cluding their Iilthy ahuses, with calm and patience. May f, therefore, appeal
to them through you to show the same amount of patience as we did ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable members not
to interrupt.

Minister : May f, in reply to the statements of probabl.v Sardar Sam
oura,n Singh and Mian Nurullah, tell them that even if their statements are

iorrect, tilLy must keep in mind the sliding scale of which my colleague the
Ilonourable Prernier has given some expla4ation. Sardar Kartar Singh,
who looks from behind l,he Reporter on duty, said that the assessment in
Lvallpur is verl' heavy. f have got facts and figures given to me by my
frientl who assessed the Lyallpur.district. Those figures rvill he a convincing
proof of what that gentleman, during the time that he spent there as a Settle-
hent Officer, was able to cull from actual experience of assessments. The
assessment is based on the average of prices of a series of years previous to the
one in which the settlement takes place. 'Ihe Government alwa'is takes the
average of those previous years' prices. My honourable friencl Chaudhri
Jalal-id-Din Amber suggested to the Government that the prices should
be ]ooked iuto very carefully. In reply I would sa,y that a weekly statement
of prices for the whole of the province is not only placed before us but is
pufrUshed in the Gazette and that statement is available to anyone interested
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in the matter. If some of the honourable members aro inte.rested in that

matter, they may 
"r"mffy-foot 

into the pages of the ,Gazettb. 
But coming

io *1,'po;"t I ma;y tell them that for the old establ'rshed portion of the

Lvalbui district, exclucling tlre new extensions-circle' the demand &ssess-
-"{i"l'riig3738 according t'o tne rates of the oltt settlemeflt wo,ld have

["." n.. 68,71,140. Th"e ctemantt actually imposed {ter {e-a^u9!!8 "emis-
;i"" ;;; ihe'slitling scale of assess*eni was only El 1z^,5q1587 

resulting

i. * **i"o of Rs. fO,i+,SSS to the zamindars. In 1938-39, the saving .td
*-i"a"r-r'ircr."r.a io nr. 25,26,454. Thus in these two years the zamin-

a"* gri*a t" the exteni of Rs. 47,47,007. Although we have safeguarded

the-in-terests of the zamindars by agreeing that in the fiTt five. years of
til ;; settlement we shall not'take more revenue than that which would.

h;;J;.;;ssessable under the old rates, it will be noticed that ia point

oitact,it has not been necessary to apply this check, owin-g- to- the favour-

ulf" op.r"tion of the slitling scaie s.cleqe.. Do my honourahle friends think

ifrrt tfil. is only a sort of jug-gler's trick of which I was accused by my honour'

;i,l; f;i;;a pandit Shri Ririr Sharma the other day ? Land revenue is a
veiv intricate problem. It is not easily understandaSle by *y friends like
prriait Sn.i Ri^ Sl,rr-r. I do not say that I am an expert in it, but I am

after all a zamind.ar. My friend Giani Kartar Singhhas tried to give me the
;it6"i* thirg which I am afraid f cannot accept' I{e said :-

r-(j . r'\ -1i ,. [i,ac - ,i -,i Ai(- f
& L air {J ,\Jte ;er *,(,i1 * $f
Ji t r..t"llit i,{l 'i o.l- J, ,o l1l

f have not got any iapmati ol my- bo{f, I havp not worn the sacred

threa-a-he *ooTd like rde io wear it'-hut I am trying.to be a true Sikh' I am

, U"*Uf. servanl, of ihe oemmunity, but if I am a thug he is-a bigger thug

th;ffi;ilf *u.^t 
" 

goes and takes away all the income from the gurdwaras

as Secretary of the S. G. P. C.

sardar sampuran Singh : on a point of ortler, Mr. Deput;' speaker.

Minister : I have not given way' (Interruptirms)'

SardarSampuranSingh:rriseonapgiltoforder.TheHonourable.
Ui"iJtiriir uttri["t.a-;;ii;;, almost -of-dishonesty, -to an honourable

;;;b"; of tuit House. He must withdraw those words'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : This is not a point of order'

Minister : I was called a thug'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : That might be metaphorical only'

Premier: The Honourable Minister has also used t'he same words

metaphoricallY.

Minister 3 I may be a Benarsi thug but my honourable friend is a

Punjabi thzg.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Sir' I aga'in rise on a point of order'

Minister : I will not give waY'

sardar sampuran singh : Have you given any ruling on that point?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is no point of order'
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- Sardar Sappuran Singh 3 Do you mean to say that you are going to
allow him to call badnames to people like that, ? Are you not going to ask
him to withdraw the se wordt ?

Minister :' I will not withdraw.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : f warrt the repiy. Do vou find that these
words are parliamentary ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Order, order, please.

Sqrdqr Sampuran Singh : I want your decision. Let us go on like
this till this thing is decided. r want your ruling on this point;-otherwise
I would not allow you to proceed.

Mr. Deputy Speaher:.The Honourable Minister simplv said some-
+,hing in reply to rvha t was said by another honourable membcr.

Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 Will you pleaso find out the exrr.ct words
from the Reporter ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker ; It rvas an open hint.

- Sardar Sar'.puran Qingh-: I will give 20 abu.res in this House if you
allow others to ber so unrul-,, and to abuse members in this way.

Mr. Deputy Speaher : Order, ordor, ploase.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : I want to know whether those words are
parliamentary or not.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Tho honourable momber should not have sard.
first all that he said,

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh ; Then ask him to withdraw those word.s.
If he has been so unruly, ask hlm to withdraw. We are not going to hear
euch abuses. we will give 20 abuses if you a.llow us to be abrisedlike this.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : X'irst of all, the honourable member should not
have used thoso words

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Discuss that matter later.. .. . . (An
7x6y16ryyble member: Pleas" do not defy the Chair)- I am nc,t defying'the
chair. rf those words aro going to be declared parliamentary, then illow me
also to use thc'se very words.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: f do not say that those words are parliamen-
tary. The game was begun by the honourable momber first.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : But that point of order was raisoil after-
wards. Let that also be discussed afterwards. But now my point of ord.er
is before you. rf those words are nct Parliamontary, ask him first to with-
draw them.

Minister: I will not withdraw those words.
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Sardar Simpuran Singh : I am not going to tolerate such.words
being usod in thig House. A propor and dignified language should be used
in this llouse. .

Sardar Kartar Singh : Will you kindly ask ths Reporter t'o read
those words ?

An Honourable Member : He is not denying.

Sardar Sampuran Singh 3If you do not ask him to withdraw thr:se
words, then I am going to uge them again.

Premicr : I wculd request the honourable member not to shout at tho
Chair like that. It is most undignified and most disrerpectful.

S*dar Sampuran Singh : That is my way of expressiqp. I have
got this habit from the Ifonourable Speaker.

Premier 3 The honourable member should change his way of oxpres-
sion. Ifo is a re;ponsible m:mb,,r. This is a Hruse of gontlemon and wise
people. We are responsible paople and ws must not bshave like that.

Minieter: Sir, I was going to say.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : I would request the same thing again that
I want your.ruling on this point. If thr,se words are unparliamentary, I would
like him tc withdraw them.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tha honourablo m:mber. Gyani Kartar Singh,
should not have said what he did say against the Honourable Minister. The
hint was obvious.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Why was no point of ordor raised
then ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Thsre is no qu:stiori of point of order.

, Sardar $6rnpuran Singh: I have every rlght to see that proper and
dignifiod language is used in this llouse. It is not a qut,stion of Gyani Kartar
Si"gh. It is a question of all honourable members of this House.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I think the honourable
member is in the habit of shouting like this. If you ask Gyani Kbrtar
Singh, the difficulty would be solvod.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : That is my way of expression.

Gyani Kartar Singh : What was the objsctionable word which I
used ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 I would request the honourable member to-
Sardar Sampuran Singh: Excuse me, Sir. If you are going to'allow

him to callonybodye thug or if the phlase.'tum ne ttna rup,iyakhauahai'
can bo alluwetl'like that, we cannot bear such words in this House. 

'Unless

you ask theillonourable Minister tc, withdrow those]words, I am afraid I
will also s1y !h9 sape thing abqut avery body in this llc,use. You are.sti[ting
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Mr. Deduty Speaker : Order, order, please. Gyani Kartar Singh
used those words td start with.

Gyani Kartar Singh : I have not used thoso words in the sense in
which tho Honourable Minister has used them. I wish to add ono word more.
If he oonsiders me a bigger thug thun himself, I may point out that his
whole family consists of. thugs. As a matter of fact, ho has throughcut his life
been playing the pa,rt cf a traitor to his own communil,y. In short he is the
biggest thug in the provinco.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourablo momber to
resumo his seat.

Minister : Sir, you ca,n see where the shoe pinches. I do not say any-
f,fuing more than this. But my honourable friend has repeatod that phrase
again, and if I used the same phrase it was simply on the same analogy that
my honourable friend has used.

I will'leave out many tbings because unnecessary heat has been created
in this Hcuse, for which tho honourable membors opposite were themsolves
responsible. My honourable friond Sardar Sampuran Singh has referred
to the killabandi fund and he said that per killa P,;s. 33 were put into
this fund. Am I to understand thtt the income is Rs.33 perkilla ? If this
is the income per killa, surely Rs. 5 or Rs. 6 is not very much to be takon
as land revenue per acre. The incidonce of land revonue in tho whole of
the Punjab is Re. 1-9-0. Surely my honourable friends ought to concede
that when thoy get Bs. 33 per lsilla, it is not too much to ask that Re. 1-9-0
shoultl be given to the Governmont as incidonce of land revenue. Further it
has been said and I think it has been replied to clearly-that thoss people
who started agitation in I-,yallpur have been differently treatod from the
rest of the people. I think it was clearly stated on the floor of tho House
that there was no such differential treatment betweon ono pemon and. anothor
so far as the killabandi fund. goos. This fund is administered by a committee
consisting of responsible members, who see that it is used properly for the
purpose for which it has been set apart. The members, if I am not wrong,
are elected by the district board.s. Perhaps, my honourable friends would
say that election is no good because the members do not see eye to eye with
him in certa,in respocts. Only those people would be considered by some of
my honourable friends opposite as duly and properly elocted who side
with thom and say ditto to what they say.

That is not the way in which democraey works. Democracy works
by the voting of the people and as such when the voting of the people is
to be considered they are the best judges to see as to who should represent
them in this Assembly. Once a member is returned to this Assembly and
once & member, on the same analogy, is returned to the tlistrict board., f
think the electorate ought to plaee full reliance in the honesty and straight.
forwsrdness of tho gentleman who is so elected.

I noq come to the other members who made certain suggestions. I
rm glad. that some oI the members on this side of the Houso have wolcomed
thir report end they were right in tloing so, because the gentlernen on thq
Committee have not spared themselves in performing the task (a task which
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was practically epeaking a very difficult task) to the b6st of the ability
rhich they possessed. They have put forward certain suggectiens before
the Government in their report, which, as th'e Promier has just now said,
will rqceive the best consideration of tho Government. We were waiting
to hear the suggestions from some of my friends either from this side or
that side of the Ilouse so ag to enable Government to come to tho right con-
olusion on the subject. I am afraid that from tho opposite side I have simply
received critieism as f have said that this report is useless, the report is q
waste of paper to be thrown into the waste paper basket. No practical sug-
gestionhascome fromthat side except the one given by Mian Nurullah'and
which, as I have said, has been noted by the Committee in i;heir report. I
need not say anythirrg more as regards " jat mahojan sonsarkabila, galana"
beeause m.y friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram has alree dy dealt nith that
subject. Except that some of them also belong to the same category. Possi.
l,ly they eannot get out of the zamindar line. 'Whatever they may do or
whatever their professions may be, they canuot get at anything else bub
declare themselves as agriculturists. There are many people who eome to
me every time with the request that they may be allowed 1;o call themseh'e*
agricrrlturists or jats but utl one has come to me to ask that their names be
talen out. SardarSampuran Siugh spoke on his favourite subject of net
assels snd $his is the theme which he has IearntfromProfessor Brij Narain.
Ife was expressinq the views and opinir.'ns of that gentleman because pro-
bably he had rather hard time befole this Commitl,ee when he was called
to give evidence. If I am to believe what my friend Sir Malcolm Darling
said, Professor Brij Narain was asked many questions about his views and
whatever he said has been duly considered h5, the Committee a,g a whole.
I never thought he woultl send somebody else to prrt forward those viens
in this House because the proper thing to do was to pla,ee them before the
Committee. My friend Saiaar Partad Singh said we do not want the old
system. He wanted a new system and he said that the 'zam,tndar pet lrut
ke ilen dena hai'. There may be sonie hard cases which require consideration
and no doubt those ca,ses will be considered most sympathetically by the
Government. But, I am afraitl, it is not quite corrcct to say that the zamin-
dar pays frour what he eats because if it were correct, what atrout the.
large number of people who dr: temporary cultivation ? They have to employ
a large number of sub-tenants to till their land ; they trave to pay to Govern-
ment per mature acre vory heavy sums. If f were to tell you what conees-
sions ve have given to the tenants by reducing the burden of eertain illegal
exactions that somc of l,hose holders exacted from them, I may point out
that Gove,rnmerrt have suffered something like 18 or 1g lakhs of rupees-
If Government is prepared to suffer 18 or 19 Iakhs for the benefit of those
tenants, surely they would beprepared to consider the plightof these people
who nay be hard hit. I do not sant to paint the picture of 'Rakihaih'
Q?"gWD. (An honourable rnember: What 'Rakshash'). Ask your friend.
The llonourable the Finance Minister is the keeper of the keys of the
provincial finance. Perhaps my'friend does not mean him, because if he
is Rakshash he is a very mild hakshash, though on the other hand, he is
fully alive to his responsibilities. They might use these catch phrases when
prltling their viewpoint before ignorant people but they carry no weight
yith_ qgpible people in thie Iforrse. Ile was simply dealing wirb whe;ti
Ile has'conveniently forgotten that most of the p*yirg c.opiur" taken ints
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consideratioh when we-are grvjng concessions on the sliding scale system.
IIe says that the expenditure of the people is something like 75 per cent
and that tbe incdme of the people has been reduced by 50 per cent. Ife
wanted me f,o believe that the zamindars pay 50 per cent for their land.
That man would be the most foolish person to get land if there is nothing
to gain from that land. I think some of my fric,nds opposite-some, not
all-*-would like to have land if it is given to them on easy terms.

I t'hink rny time is nearly finished and I need not detain the Hou,ge
on this subject. I appeal to my friends that if all the suggestions of my
frionds opposite were to be conceded without considering the effects
that they would have on provineial finance, then the remissions of which an
indication was given b.v the Honourable Finance Minister on the floor of
the l{ouse only three days back could not be given. \4re wiil not be
able to give those remissions and we will not be ahle to give eoncessions to
the people for the low prices that are prevailing. Do my friends want that ?
I would not detain the House long. I have got figures in my pocket book
showing what we have done in the past. But the figures given by the Finance
Minister ought to be sufficient reply to the criticisms that have been made on
the opposite benches on this subject, but I would like to ask my friends
whether they rvould like us to adopt the mothod of duplicating or to make
a good deal of money by other methods which are prevalent, as some of my
friends know, in other countries, to make up the deficiency that must bo
caused. Surely with a little sense of responsibility on my shoulders , my
consciencg will not allow me to adopt those methorts to fill the coffers of the
province.

I am quite ready to do what little I can and I claim that in this short
time that we have been in office we have not done a little, we have done the
most we could b.y way of suspensiens, by way of remissions, by way of con-
cessions on account of low prices and other things. Had we not the means
the provincial exchequer would not have beeu there to assist us and we would
not have been able to carry out the great work of starving off the rigours of
famine in the oastern districts of the Punjab. I do not think I need detain the
Ilouse any longer, so I resume my seat.

\At this stage Mr. Deputy Speaker called' upon Khan Sahib Khnwaia
Gluiam Samad, to speak.).

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : It is 5 to 7 now. There are
onlv five minutes left and as that time is not sufficient for me even to finish
the. introduction to my speech, I do not wish to speak and reject tre offor
with thanks.

Sardar Ajit Singh (Southern Punjab, Sikh, Rural) (Punlabi): Sir,
we have heard [he reply given by the Honourable ]\{inister of Revenue to the
debate on the report-. 

- 
We hav-e also heard the praises that have bden

rhowered on the committee hy the members of the Unionist Party. A good

many honourable members from this side to_o havethr-own light on the various
aspeLts of the report under discussion. But nobody has_ toucbed a parti-
cu-lar evil existing in my dlaqa. I have, therefore, risen to draw the attention
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of the Governmentto that'grievanco of tho people of that area. r am refer-
ring to wbat is aalled daira chah. It is a ro"t of perman6nt coss in the
form of chahi, rates. rt is true that this particular tax is aot recomrnend.ed
to be realised for B0 years-in respect of iew wells in this report, but is it
not.curious tbat itaura.chah amointing to Bs: B0 to Rs. 60 pei *.u1, n"i.g
r_ealised in respoot of all wells irrespectiie of the fact that evm'if the zamindari
do not avail of tho well water for hore than one or two acres.. The peopie
of. the.'tlaga have many a_ time made representations requesting the Govein-
ment-to stop-recovering ilaura chah as iCis not based on j-ustice,"but no atten-tion has so far heen paid to this flagrant injustice. i{or iloes this report
untler considerati rn contairr any ref-erence [o it. It is, perhaps due to
the fact that no member of the committee helonged to that a"."'* had any
knowledge of this u_njust_and iniquitous pruciir". r would, therefori
request the Honourable Minister to remov-e this long standing complaini
of. the people of the Mul.tan and Muzaffargarh distritts and o"thu, 'rr""s
whero this practicg is prevalent. while taklng decisions on the various re-
commendations of the committee he should rem-ember this request of mine
and try to do the needful in the matter.

The Assenrbly then a,iljonrned, tilt 12 noon on Tuesilay, fith March, !g40,

3 5 PLA<6I0-2-7-40-SGPP Iabore.
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Tuesilay, *th March, 79.40. ' '

The 
.Assunbl_U ?"t,tn tha AssembtE Clw,mber at lZ mon, ol tht clock. Mn

Speoker i,n the Cha,ir ' o

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
INsprcr:ons eNo Drsrnrcr Ixspnorons or $ouoor,s rN

Jur,luxpun Drvrsrox.
1056. LaIa DrDi chand: wrll the rlonourable Minister for Educa-.

tion be pleased to stato the names of rnspectors and Assistant Distrilt, rn-
speetors of 

- 
schools in Jullundur Division, and whether all of them belong

to ono aad the same conrnunit;r !
rxe Hono.rable Mian Abdul Haye: The honourahle member is.

lefe1reil lo tI: t rlt- X.!arl3-_ Ciyil l_rist oore-cted up to tst January, 1940, andto the ltegister of the Subordinate Eduoelional Servioe (Men's Branch)
oopies of which are placed in the Assembly Lribrary.

s.lvros eNo fkvel Be,rpurs rN Jsrxo Drgrnrcr nrp rrn pnovrNcr^r,
Crvrr, Srnvrop.

- 1057. Sayed Mubarik AIi shah : will the rronourabre premior
b-e pleased to state the.totar.nrlpber_of (i).s-ay^eds, (ia) siyar Rajputs in
the Jha,g tlistrict appointed to the provincial -civit 

fiervic,i a*i"s";h. I*rt
twenty years ?

The Honourabtg M3jo1 Sir Sikande_r Hyat-Khan: Oue Sayecl oft!9 ,[aug_district aud uo siyal Eajput of the Jhan[ aistritt has beeu appoini-
etltothe Puljab crvil servico, Executive Branah. r may repeat foriLe in-
formatiou of the honotrable membcr that appointmeut-s rn- this cadre are
uot made by districts nor with refereace to sirl-castes.

AssrsreNt Drsrnror fxspuorong or Souoor,s.

- 1058. Mian Abdut Rab : will the Honourable Minister of E,lucation,
be pleased to stata-

(a) the number of the Assistant District rnspeetors ol schools in the.
province I

(b) tfe da,tes when they were appointed to therr respective posts ;(c) the dares when the"v wore p-osted to their resfective itatic,ns ?

. .Th: Honowable, Mian .lUyl llaye: A ;ratement giving the re-quisite information is laid on rhe table.l

PnouorroNs rx EnucerroNer, Snnvrcus.
1059. Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam sa".ad : wilr the flonourabre

Mrmstor of Education be pieased io state--
(a) the number of-ag,cultu.sts and. non-agriculturists in the province

who have been granted promotion in tho rast, year'in each

a

,K_."_p! i" the Asrombly Library.
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[K. S. KhLwaja Ghulam
' grade of ed serviees under the a,dmrnistrative control

a

PUNJAB r,tdrgr,eflVr essnilsl,y. [.5rr Mencu, 1940.

Samad.l
uoational

' of the Government;
(}) the rrumter of agriculturists and non-agriculturists granted pro.

. motion in each grade of the services mentioned in (o) in Arrbals. division during the last year ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye I A statoment giving the re-
quirod information is laid on the table.

It rs added for the information of the honourable member that in making
promotions within the service no regard is paid either to tho communities
to which ttre officials belong, or to their tribes, or to the divisions in wtrich they
happen to be serving.

Glradc.

I

r. E. s.
P
P.

P
I

P.

S..U. S. (Men'c Brot*hl.

Rs. 200-10-250 (A.-V. Section)
Bs. 140-10-190 (A.'V' Section)
Rs. 140-10-190 (Cl' and Ver.

Section).
Rs. IIG-5-136 (CI. and Ver. Soc-

tion)
Rs. 80--4-100 (Cl. and Ver. Sec'

tion)
Rs. 66-3-70 (Cl. and Ver. Sec'

tion)
Clorical Establishment S. E. S.,

{Women's Branch.)
R,s. ZOO-IO-250 (A.-V. Section)
Rs. 140-10-190 ( Do. )

Rs. 1I0-5-r35 ( Do. )
Rs. 80---4-100 ( Do. )
Rs. 80---4-100 (Cl. and Yer. Sec-

tion)
Rs. 65-5-70 (CI. and Ver. Sec-

tion)
Rs. 5r-z-so-g-65 (Cl. and

Ver, Section) , "
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANBWENE. . ifi
'r)rgurgspo 

EMprJoyEEr{ oF rrrp rxousrnri,r, BnAncn oF TEE do.oBunlnrvr
DnpenrupNr'. . '

1060. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : rlilL the Eononr.
'able Minister of Detelopment bo-pleased to state- .

(a) the rames of .persons who have been recentry dismissed from
the Industrial Branch of the Co-oporative Departmont ;

(b) reasons for their dismissal ;

(c) the names of persons appoi't'ed i'prace of the dismissed hands ?

,"Ih" Honourable charidhd sir chhotu gam: (a) No such dismis"
sals have taken piace recentlv.a - -r-

(b) and (c) Do not arise. 
.:

sus-rNspncroRs oF rNpusrnr^r, Bnersou or co-opgntrtyo
Dnpe,nrunNr.

1061. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : will the Eonourable
Ilinister of Developmont be ploi,sod r,o Jtate the number of vacanoies of'sub-hspectors, rndustrialBraneh.of co-operative Department, applications
for which have been roceuily invited *nd' ho* th;"';e;;G to be filledpaying regard to the representation of the various 

"o-il,rrfiti"s of ths
. proviuco ?

- The Hono,rable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: There is no vacancy
of rndustrial sub-Inspeotors at present-. er, rr-o-**.r, it i"t* a candidate

' about 9 months tc q-ualify himr.ielf for ths post,,six *uo *u"" accepted asrndustrial sub-rnspector candidates in February'rr*i. it.y wero-

Musiims ..
Hindus ..

Sikhs

2
2 (inclu(iing one

scheduled
caste).

o

far to remoYe
between the of. Mwslims and. nowMusldms in..

The candidates were accepted after taking into consideration the re-
-plese,rtr*tr1oo of the three commlunities among ti'e rndusririal suil-rn*p..torr,
.which w&s as undor-

Muslims g1. g per cent.
Hindus.. 9.1 rio.
Sikhs .. ... 9.1 clo.

MuBLrts rN rrrE cunurcer, rJ-rsoni.ronrE' oF rEE purq.res u*rvnnsrrr.
1062. Khan Sahib KhawajaGhulamsamad : Wi[ rhe IfonourableMinister of Education be pleased to state with reference to-the reply to my

No. 9221 the he has taken sosteps
number

tories in the Punjab University ?

unstarred question
the glaring disparity
the Chemical Laboia

rVoL X, page 7}L

a
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?4 . ptlNJAB r,EorsrrArrvn assE!flBrry- [ 5rn Menon, 1940,

: The Hon6urable Mian Abdul Haye a The app<,intments under the
University of the Ptlnjab are made by the Seuate and Syndicate of the UnL
versity antl the Punjab Gor?ernment have no locus standi in the matter.

MoBLIilB rN EDUcArroNArJ sEa,vrcF&

1068. Xhan Sahib KLawaia Ghulsn Samad: Wiil tho Honourable
ldinister of Education be pleased to state the measures adopted by him to,
remove the glaring disparity betweon the number oL Musldms and, non-
Musli,ms in I. E. S., P. E. S. .(Class I), P. 8..S. (Class II), and S. E. S.
(Men's Branoh) shown in the statement supplied in reply to my
unstarred question No. 917ljn Government Degree arrd Intermeiliate
Colleges ?

fhe llonourable Mian Abdul Haye:' As the honoureble member ir
awore Government is anxious to adjust communal disparitres iu tho services
as opportunities erise. The policy ol Government in this behalf is well
known, and communal ratio,g on the block system have already been in
trotlubetl in all the Eubordina,te serricos; but all thrs applies to fresb
recruitmont. No communal proportions oan be fixed in so far as promotione
within a particular service are concerned nor is it possible to make an
immediate adjustment of disparitie"". I can assure the horc,urablo
member that Gr,vernment wrll continuo to exercise the necessary vigrlanee.
in the matter.

SupnnrurpNDgNTs rN InnrcerroN BneNog.

1064. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : With reference to
my unstarred question No. 925s, will the Honourable Miuistor of Bevenue
be pleased to etate--

(a) the narnos of the two Mwslim Superiutentlonts in Irrigatiou.
Branch;

(b) why the appointment to the posts of Superintendents was not
made by selection on communal basis in viev'of the 50 per cent.
communal representation fixed f-or Musl,,tms in lrrigation,
Branch ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Ihe names c'f
the two ][us]im Superintenclonts in the Irrigation Branch are--

1. l\{uushi Sirtlar Din.

2. Sheikir Ata }luirammad.

(b) The orders regariling eommunal proportions are intended lor entry
into Government service only ancl are not applicable to promotions of Gov-
ernment servants. This part of the question, tlierefore. does not arise.

rVol. X, pago 7ll.
gVol. X, page7L4.
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uriTlnBBD QrrBslloNs aND ANdW3A8. ?e

fuInsuus rN otrDrong on Drsrnror Juoous. ' '

1065. trlhan Sahib Khawaia Ghulauf Sarnarl; witn referenoe
'to my unstared question No. 994,r wil the Eongurable Minister fot' Einanoe
'be pleasetl to stpte- .

(c) the aotiontaken by him with respect tothe candidaturo ol Aus\trw
in the Ofrces 6t OistAct Judges in other districts with a vier
to giving atlequate represeutatiou to the Muslians in suoh' ofroes aclordi"g to the ord,ers of the Gover"ment regardiqi
com.tuunal representation in services ;

(b) whether the lligh Court has beon moved so far to withtlraw their
ord.er of wit-hholtiing enlistment of caodidates with regord

\o Musti,ms and othir under-roprosented oommunities ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) Detaileil iustruotions re.
gartling communal proportir.ns for each district have recently been ehborat
,5d ana approved, i,,nat these instructions wrll shortly be issuod to all tlis:
:tricts. , ' i

(b) This quer:tir.,n cloes not arise in view of the answer to part (a) above'

Masua Dnpurv Rpcrsrn.tns, Co-orune.trvn DnpentunNr.

1066. Khhn sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : will the Eonourable
-Minister of Dovelopment be pleased to state-

(o) number, community-wise, of the Deputy Begistrars at present
emplo5red in the Co-operative Department ;

(b) the number of agriculturists and non-agriculturists among them;
(c) whother it is a fact that nono of these Deputy Begistrars is- a

Mu^slim; if so, the action intended to be taken by the
Government to give adequate representation to the M*sl,ims?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Three Sikhe, ono
Eintlu.

(b) Three agrioulturists, one non-agriculturist.
(c) Yes. The questi,rn of appointrng a suitable Mwl,bn Indran Civil

Service Officer is under considoration anct one will be seleetetl shortly. :

Mosut I. C. S. Oprrosn rN rHE Co-opnn,trrvg DnB.Lnrunxt.

1067. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad : Will the Eonourable.
Minister of Development be ploaserl to state whether auy Musli,rrJ I. C. S.
Officer has ever been placed on special duty in the Co.operativo Department
for receiving Co-operative training ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Rau: No.Mwlim I. C. S.
ofrcer has ever heen plaoeti on speoial tluty in the Co-operative Department.

The present Government is not aware ot the.reasons.whioh stood in the
way of a Musldrn LC.S. officer having been selectetl for such training in the
past. Ihis Goverament, has howover, had under oonsitleration the sleotion
,ot a uuitable Mwl,6m I. C. S. ofrcer for this traiiing anil bne will bg seleoted
shortly.

lVol. XL pags 30L

a
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Supplementary staternents.

Total.

Masztfu . G.l,znrrno oBrropns o, rEE co-oponerrv, DEpARulENr.

--. .1068. !tr 
"o 

sahib [haryaja Ghutam samad 3 wil the Honourabre
}|il:t* of Develo$mont le ptersea to state whether it is a fact that theiMusrirns are not adequately represented emong the Gazetted officers in theco-operative Department ; if so, the action int.iaed;/;ffi;'in the mat.ter? .

fic Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : (a) fhere is no marked
drgpryity- between the existing ,upr...-atutron of Muslims antl the sharo to,which they aro conventronally regarded as Ueing ;;ili.,L -"" "

(b) Does not arise.

SUPPLEMENTABY STATEMENT OX' EXPENDITUBE
AUTITENTTCATE? BY GOVEBNOR. - r-

" 
Ministcr for Finance. (Tho rr**rurrr. I[r. Manohar Lar) : sir, as

Teglirg-d by seotion s1 of tbe Government of .India e.l,"rgis, r lay on thetable_the^ supplementary statement of expencl;t".. 1z"J'r"siarrnenty for theyea,r 1989-40 authenticatett by His Exceirency the dorr.rrro.. 
---

.. As.requirod by section 81 of th] Governme,t of rnclia Act, 1g3r, r heroby.authonticate tho following supprementary statem.; ;i-;ilrrditure for theffnancial year 1989-40, which specifies:-"
(a) the sup.Eementarr- g'anrs (seeond insiirrnre,t) made by the punjab

Legisrative Assembrv in its sessio" h;id 
-ir"iJilroary 

rs+0,
and

(b) the srrms required to meet the expencliture charged on tho reve-
uues of the province.

a

6
a
EI
E
(5

I

Rs.Rs.

3

0

7

8

0--Btomps

f2--{haryes on aocount of Motor Vehicles Tara.tion Aots

t?-Intermt on,Wor&s for whioh Cepital
a,n Le1$

Irrigatioa 0stebli&mmt Grh"g",

1,00,340

1,780

1,02,940

4,340

46r,600

.46q960

Me{or head of account.
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E=q*EH

E-t {d# o

B.+'E
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a

o

@
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o
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o
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4,61,600

69,290

Rs.

2,6ffi

a

4,04,690
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2?-llitercat on Debt and Other Obligations ..

25-General Adminietration

27-Administration of Justice

29-Police

3?-Education (Europeq,n and Anglo-Indian Edu-
cation)

39-Public lloalth

72--Capital Outlay on Industrial Development
[ot oharged to Revenuo

64-Famine ..

65-rSuporannuation Allowancos and Ponsions

83-Payments of commuted value of Ponsions . .

7-Land Reveuue

l0-Foreets ..

XVll-Irrigation, Navigation, etc.-Working
Erpenses and l8-Other Revenue Expouditure
financod from Ordinary Revenuos ..

68--Conetruction of hdgalion Works, etc.

37-Education (excluding European and Anglo-
Indian)

41-Veterinary

43-Industries

Charges on Publie Works Department Eydro-
Eleotrio Establishment-XL-lforking Expeneos
and 79-4apital Outlay on Electric Schemee

57-Misoellaneous

Deposits and Advances - Advances rot beari.g
Interest-AdvancesRepayable ..

7,700

1,79,340

Rs.

I8

1,460

2,03,800

64,100

10

10

l0

l0

l0

10

10

10

t0

l0

80

780

Re.

5,92,000

2,15,000

1,47,\ffi

1,320

4,920

4,600

200

O

UNSTARNED QUESTIONS AND ANSTTN,AB. rt

.Totol.

D

Re.

6,82,000

2,22r7W

l,{1,Lfi,

1,?9,34{},

1,32O

4bS2U

18.

1,45O

2,03,800

64,100

IG

lOr

4,610,

210.

l0

o
a
c
dEg

I

l0

11

I3

15

t8

28

s0

3l

s2

I

0

t6

20

22

27

g4

35

1

7

10,

10,

90,

7X)

l0

Leuona:
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BUDGET-GENEBAL DISCUSSION.

GIa Dr tf*a (Ambala aud Simla, Genorat, Bural) (Uritu): Sv,
!g-tl"y r wagt to put my cage rather my party's case before this'Houourable
ILouse in the samo manner as a responsible lawyer puts his facts and raw ap-
plicable'before a judge.in ord,er to purs"ua. rrifi tJgi;e rri* J"ag*."t in his
favour or in a manner in which a judge addressos th6 jur5, in orier to get its
verdict.

Let mo at the very outset say that the way in which the Ironourabre
Finance Minister has introduced the Budget Estimates in the House is
,quite commendable. T further say that he was justified in paying compli-
ments to the Auditor-General, the three Acoountant-Generais,-the- Finaice
seoretary and other officers. r rearlily admit that it ig the heads of the de-
partmeats and other subordinate officers that render material help to the
Government iu carryiug on the administration of the province. TLis is an
indisputable fact but the question is how the responsibie miqisters who have
been installed in their places by vote of the people influenco the administra-
tion.of the province and the working of the various d,epartments. prior to
the inauguration of provincial autonomy we had hoptd that under a de-
mocratic regime the administrative machinery would work smoothly and
,t!a_t the popular gorrernment would initiate sound policios and formulate
high atlministrative principles for the guidance of ilie heads of the various
'departments. But our three years oxperience shows that the now Govern-
ment has belietl all our hopes aud defeated all our expectations. rt is an
open secret now that certain responsible officers are iissatisfied with the
unwise-policy antl unfriendly attitutle of the Government. only tte other
day references were mad,e on the floor of the House to the treatment meted
out to Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Lal by the present Government. Besides
him there are other officers also who have suffered a lot a,t the hands of the
mmistrJ. Dame rumour says that there is another vory high and respon-
sible officer who is being shabbily treated by the Goveinmeit. rt ma) be
that this case also may reoeive the light of the day soon. r take this oppor.
tunityto ask the Government to stop thrs praclico and discontinue-ihis
policy, as the same is fraught with serious consequences.

f am ready to admrt that the Government has allotteil certain sums of
money to the beneficent tlepartmonts but this does not mean that it has done
auy appreciable good to the public. If the Governmeut has taken any
"extraordrnary step in the direction of the gsnerai wedare of the province
f would have been the frrst to congratulate the Houourable Finance Minister
ou that score. It was up to the Govornment to introduce prohibitiou in the
province or in any part of it. I know that the Government claims to be the
,only well-wisher of tho zamindars aud if so it was expeoted of it to give a
practical proof of its profession by granting them liberal remission in land
revenue and abiana. It couid also bs oxpected of the Government that rt
would fix the minimum salaries of the low paid rauk and file of the services
.aud the maximum salaries of the too highly paid officers at the top. If the
Ilonourable Minister had taken any such bold steps I would have-showered
euiomiums on him for preparing the Budget Estimates but f am constrained
to say that ho has altogether failed from this point of view. fle appears to
be of the miud " ministries may come aud, go, but the administratiou of the
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irotin"" shall go on in the $ame rut and there is no help-for-'Ou'"' But let
he tell him thit I belong to the party which is ttetcrmined to phlange the
eutire outlook antl the po=ticy of the provincirl atlministration. ft is not

-urn good pro"iAi"g 1d,o0o rupees for the purpose of siuhiug ne'w welte for
the use"of darijans oi butlgoting small sums for granting spqpial scholar''
ships for the children of the depressed clasres.

what I want to ask my honourable frienil opposite is wllt the_ present

head of the Government, I mean the Ilonourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khanrhas
done to support in auy way the demand of the peoplo of India.for complete

independei&. Unlike oth6r Provincial Governmenti the lupab Q6v6pment
has rignally failetl in voicing forth the real feelings of the- p,eople of the
p.orriou ,o tlri, connectionl On the other hand the Puqjab Goverument
Las not only discountenanced ths popuiar feeiiugs but has also creatoil

all sorts of difficulties and obstacles ln-the way of-those who are preparecl

to mako ail kinOs of sacifices to achievs the objeot of complete intlepondonce'
perhaps the punjab Government thinks that iince Englln{ is engaged, in a
terrible war the frresentation of any such tlemand to the British Government
would amount td nlgh treason. I would like to quote the_names of General

I{artzog and Dr. M]alan of South Africa and that of De Valera of Ireiand ;
they arl not in favour of iuvolving 6trsi1 s6untries in this war but noboily
darl cal them enemies of their couirtries or that they are not as sincere antl
patriotic as the Honourable Premier considers himseif to be. It is^perfectly
iegitimate ou his part to have the desire tg become au international figure aud

I to not gfudge Li- tt i*. Even if it is considered as vanity on his part I
shall atld Ine iord excusable to it. But the question is whether a man who

wants to support Englantl so that it might- defentl and support emaller
countries hai ever thoight that it is also tris duty to support the popular ile-

mand of his own .orotiy for complete iudependence. 
-I 

can assert without
fear of contradiction tnat the Ildnourable ?remier has ntrt done anything
calculated, to strengthen the hand,s of those who are longiug-fcr complgte
ind,opend,ence. So#e time ago tho Opposition movotl a resolution in this

Ilouse against Federation antl though it was quite harmless and'there was

no ttemaitl 6f somplete iuilependence, yet it colld not find favour with the

Premier. By sheer-weight of overwhelming majority at his back he calried
through an amendmen"t which ilefoatetl the 

-very 
object of the main

resolu"tion. The truth ,:f the matter is that he is not preparetl tc tlo anything
that would accord,ing to him embarrass the British Government. I perfectly
remember that when the Cougress deaided in favour of office acceptance. the

Ilonourable Promier was plea-setl to say that he " heavecl a sigh of relief",
but now I want to ask hifo as to his attitutlo with regard to the recent step

of ths Congress in.spurning the ministries. He has not yet gxpress-etl a-ny

definite optioo so fir witf, regard to the day of deliverance observed und,er

the mantlate of the Muslim Llague on the eongross resignations of tho

*ioitt.i.t. He has at times seemingty diffefetl from NIr. Jirnah on cerrein

*riooi, but I feet constrained to saj inat t6 all intents and, purposee h1l {y
U"u" r"pporting him. In truth, to-day there are two personalities in Intlia
inri *rr-itundiog b"t*een India aud- the earliest attainmont of__complete

iilp.od.q... On" of thom is the l{ouourable Sir Sikauder llyat'Khan antl

the 6ther is Mr. Fazl-ul-Iluq, the Premier of Bengal. B-y refusing to .en'
dorse .the demand of the congross they aro proving false to the oountry,

o
I
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for the co_ngress represarts the rvhole country. rt voices the feelings of the
publio of rndia. rn doing so h0 is sacrificing the independence of Iniia. Ho
is playing this rollin the international politics in ordir to secure a niche in
the temple of international reprrtation in ord.er to be irlolized as a political
9-9it"". rn the course of his-earliest interview with His Excelleicy the
vjcer3y,-Mahatma Gandhi made it elear that he had uu"r1' ry*patny viih
tho English nation during the hour of trial hut this clid"not mean ihat he
abjured his policy and gave up his programme. His riemand for complote
iuclpendence still stands. IVlahatma j1 has demonstrate,l that while he is an
onemy of Hitler's Nazi-ism, Ilussolini's tr'ascism ancl stalin,s stantinism, he
at the samo time is nct a triencl of British Imperialism.

sardar Bahadur sardar Gurbachan singh: orr a point of order.
Are we discussinE the Gandhi-Linlithgo talk cr tl-re Budget ? '
. . TikaJagjitsingh-B"di r r want yorrr ruling on tho point whether this
irrelevency is permitted during general discussion of the Budget.

I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanad : May I ask the honourable
member as to whether he is discussing the Budget oi praising Mr. Gandhi ? r
tm sorry to sav that instead of m+i,ng some construcive iuggesrions he is
showen]g encomiums on l\fr. Gandhi although that has nothii[ to do with
the-Budget. rs it, nor true that Mahtama Gandhi has changed"his demands
yi,h every change in the political horizon of the counrry i oia he nor at
first make a demand of complete independence and tiren reduce it to
mere dominion status 2

^ - .- LaIa Duni Chand- : With regarcl to the remtks made by Khawaja
Sahib r would only say that they amounr, to an inexcusable impertinenle
to that grearest, personality of the country.

r was submir,,ing sir, thar Mahatma Gandhi's s5-mpathetic artirude.
towards England is not in axy wal inconsistenr with his demand for complete.
independence. we are told that sir sikander Hyat-Khan is carrying in-
dcpendence or even super-independence in his pocket but mv view ij th6t at
the same time he carries feudalism and slaveiy also in rris pocket. He is
in the habit of making boastful pronouncemenrs both inside a-nd outside the,
r{ouse but his aim always is to keep rndia under the voke of British domina-
tion. Mahatma Gandhi has said ihat tre lias a sofi corner in his heart, for
England but he has also said that he wants complete independence. The
surest test or rather the touch-stone for testing any person and particularly
a minister in regard to his professions of his patrioiism is whether his efforts
are calculated to strengthen_the Imperialism or to remove the yokeof slavery,
-A,s regards the Honourable Premier of the Punjab r am temptld to say thar
whilg r recognise his ability for ready reuly-and even wilttl- repartees his
posirion as regards the demand of rndia for complete independeirce is rhau
of a juggler who at one a,d thosame timeproduces out of 6is bag complete.
independence, super-independence, feudalism ancl slavery ancl t[is is what
f have observed about hiJpolitics. Practicallv every srep bt fi* ir calcllated,
to st'rengthen the bonds of slavery but his boast is that he is alone keen to
free his motherland.

Ilf,r. SpeaLer: The Honourable member should not be personal.

a
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I-ala Duni Chand : I have finishetl one part of my speeohanil I have to
make two more submissions. Firstly, r wanr to tell ihg HonourabJe House
as to_how the Punjab Governmenr has golerngd since lst Aprilr'lg8?. I
would say with all the earnestness at my command that the Uqionist Govero-
gelt have been governing at the point of the bayonet. rn tLis c^onnection
r should like to iefer to the conv-ooation address tlelivered by tr{r. G. c.
Chatterji, Principal of the central rraining college at Jullunttur. rre said
as follows :-

lte ahift of authority A'om o foreigq race to an ind.igenoue oligarchy has not ihproved
the actual conclitions uatler ihich-the ordinriiv indiviiual ih.tevor hii oaste
or creod or politica-l comploxion_ may be has-to live and dischorge obligatione,
Aggession, 

. latred and rtpression i'ro stiU tho ruling prinoipleiof o,ii pro-, vincial administration. -

Minister for Education: All provincial administrations inclutling
Congress.

Lala Duni Chand: This is what a competent ed.ucationalist like Mr.
Chatterji has_reparked with respect ro theadm]nistrationof thepunjab. We
had-expected that the Punjab-Government would try to maintain demo-
cratio principles wbile governing the province, but unfoitunarely they started
w-ith aggression, harred and repression. rf the Government wbulil 

-be 
auda.

cious enough t9 d_eny ,he charge r should confront, them with fasrs and. figures
and enquire of them how many persons have been prosecuted. for political
19110"! dylrog thpir regime of office. You might be remembering-that in
1937.the House passed a resolution asking for ielease of politicpl irisoners.A- plea-was-put forward rhe, as to what-a political prisoier me&nr and we
solved this^dfficultx !x Quoting the definition of a poritical prisoner as given
It p.age 208 oJ Encyclopadia Britannica, and Halsbury's Laws of Engrand,
" where an offence has been committed not from the motive of private"spite
or inreres.o-but in ord_er to change rhe legislature or executive governmerrt i,
the country it is fairly contend6d that ihe offence is political" and that uhe
person convicted of it should not be treated as ordinary prisoner and should
be pardoned or aynnestied on the earliest opportunitSr.,; '

we have been ropeatedly asking the Government ro let us know the
nup.ber 

-of political prisoners,- the number of externees and internees and
the number of undertrial.persons hut what a pity it is that they do. not, even
klow wiat a polirical priioner is. They have withheld from us the number
of political prisoners since 1987. May rask if the Governmenr o*., ,ro ,"r-
ponsibility in this marter ? who can dare say rhat the Government is
being 

-run on ddmocradc lines while uppro*i*rt.ly 2,00o people have.
been shut'up !r tt " Government behind iroi-b_ars during the lasi thiee years ?ln this calculation r have not included the Kisan Moicha prisoners and in
their case the Government plea is that they had to imprison ih"* o, acconnt

- of their resort to civil disobedience. In case of all oiher prisoners this plea
cennot hold good as civil disobedience was nor resorred. to i-n orher cases. In
politicallybackward disnrict such as Kangra and KarnaltheGovernmenthave
H9a tg.suppress rhe movement by shuiting up active congress workers injails while in the case of politicairy advan-cecl- districts *oih u, Jullundur
and.Hoshiarpur la-rge number of iongress workers have been prosecured'
and rmprisoned with rhe sa.me object in view. Can this Government uqder rhese.
ciroumirtances claim rc be a denrooraric and popular eo"ur"-e"i t;i;;

a
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congress -had beon .carrying on tbe smuggle for independence for about
20 years aiqd when th-e new cgns-ritution came it was e*pecred that they would
have a relief and an opportu'lity to do oonstructiye work for the province
but the Governhent oi'si, sikantler has not allowed us to d.o evlen ordi-
nary oonstructive work for the Province. rn ceruain disrricts such as

FoU!".t ant! Campbellpore repression has gone beyond all limits. It mighr
be. claimed by the Government that thoy released so many politi-cal
prisoners but r may ask whether it is not true that ten persons hale been
sent to_jail f9r one prisoner released. Do these facts not prove the repres-
sive policy of the Governmenr ?

Now I would like to make my observadons regarding the press. As
r,egards the press Lhe Governmenr was making ouo rhat ihey have beon
dealing fairl;, with io -Uy! their_position has been revealed by certain figures
that were made available ro rhe House a short time ago. The smtement,
sup-plied by the Government shows that 300 newspapers and 6T presses
had been. required to deposit securities and the amount actually iteposireil
as securities amounted w 2,22,000 rupees since the present Governmenr got
into office. Even good many religious and social papers were not allow"ed
to be born even. The figures supplied show rhar about 90 per cenr of the
papers were not allowed ro come into existence as they could not deposit
securiries. Really the Premier is very much opposed ro the freedomo:f the
press.and that is why he leaves no occasion to d.emoraliseir. The repres-
si.on is not confined only to the Punjab it has been extended to almoJt ail
srates as well. r wiil discuss the question of repression in the punjab States
o-nly in so far as it has encouraged the same by applyrng the princes protec-

-tfo3 
A9t in the province. I want to show how this hai affeoted the peopre

living in States such as Kalsia, Sirmur, Patiala, Nabha and otbers.
Mr. Speaker: This subject the honourable member caunot tliscuss

withour the previous sanction of the Goverpor.

Lala Duni Chand : f was anticipating your objection. As a resulr of
the encouragemenr afforded by the Punjab Governmenr to rhe punjab
States & warre of repression has overtaken them.

Il[r. Speaker : I cannot allow the administration of States to be dis-
oussed here. The honourable member can discuss only r,he provincial
administration.

Lala Duni Chand : This is what I am going to do and it is only tnis
phase of repression that, f have been trying to discuss. Let, us see for
example how the Punjab Governmenr has been dealing with prominent
patriotic leaders of rndia who wanted to visit, Punjab. The entry of profes-
so" Banga who is 1\{. L. A. <it the Central 

"Assembly was banned
withou_t any rhyme or-reason. Then again, an accred"ited leader Acharaya
Narendra Dev was forbidden to enrer the sacred precincts of t-he
Punjab. 4gain Mr. n{._N._Roy who is aleader of outstanding ability and
who recently contested the Congress presidential elections was also prohibitetl
from putting-his foot onthe Punjab soil. similarly, our distinguiJhed sister,
satya wati's entry into this province was banned. All these instanoei
go tq shol how far sirsikantler is advancing rhe cause of oivil liberty in tbis
provinoe, in fact he is crushing aII civil liberty witb all fiig migh6. 

- ft was

a
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elicited in reply to an interpellation the other day on the floqr of thisllouse
that the Government has prosecuted as many as eleyen members of this
honourable llouse of whom some have been acquitted anh others
are still behind iron bars. It is only a few days ago that,I[aulana Ma.o,har
AIi Azhar an bonougble member of this House who is a man-of gleat ability
and of an angelic character w&s sentencetl to 18 monthg' rigoroirt imprisou-
ment. Ee belongs to Ahrar party which is opposed to Sir Sikander llyat-
Khan's Government. No decent government should treat its opponents i.tl
such an indeoent way. One wonders why the Punjab Government is treat-
ing its oppotrents the Ahrar party in this fashion. The Congress men and|
the Ahrars who are the enemies of the present Government do not deserye.
to be treateil in this m&nner. Some of the Ahrar leaders wbo are in jails ere
bead and shouldors abovethepresent members of the Government in-ability,
intelligence and patriotism.

l[r. Speaker: Once more I request the honourable member not to.
discuss persons.

Lala Duni Chand : Whenever I referred to Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan I
referred to him as the head of tbe Government. So far as tbe personality
is concernetl I have every respect for him but as hoad of the Govern-
ment he deserves condemnation.

ll[r. Spea[er: Then please refer to him as Premier.
Premier 3 My honourable friend is at liberty to condemn me as much

as he likes.

Lala Duni Qf,afi 3 Let me again read out the condemnation by
Mr. Chatterji which is in the following words-

The shift of authority from a foreign raco to an indigeuous oligarehy has not impro ved'
the actual conditions under which the ordinory indivi-tlual whatover hii oast€
or croed or politioa.l complexion may be has to livo and discha,rgo obligationr.
Aggteesion, hatred and repression aro still theruling principles ofour provincial
sdninicfraf,i6l.r,

Can thig oliga,rohy still have the courago ro call itself a popular GoVernmenl'.
and a democradc institurion ? It goes without saying that this minigtry
came into power by hooilwinking the voters. The ;im; is fast approachinL
when these Unionists will have to stand ar the bar of public opinion antl
reoeive tbe verdicr of the province, in rhe nexr elections. :

I need say no more about therrepressive policy of the Government. trt
does not behove the dignir;' of our Premier ro condemn the Congress Govern
ments in other provinces. In fact there is no comparison between the rwo
types of governments, the Unionist Governmenr and the Congress Govern-
ments. fn this connection I would draw the attenlion of rhe House to the
speech of the Premier delivered on 24th. of April, 1939. In thar speech he
condem:red the Congress which is in truth the bearer of the banner of
freedom and which has raised this country. from the lowest depths ro gr&,t
heights in the eyes of rhe world. fr is unbecoming of a Premier to use such
words about rhe Congress as the Premier has done in that speech. Iu is onl;,
because of the Congress that now we can hold our head high before other
countries.
' The other thing that I want to place before this august House is that
dishonesty and corruprion aro rampant under the Unionist regime. fnshncos
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are too numerous to.be quoted hore. r shall mention only one or two as thetimre at my disposar is shorr. 

_The first insrance r. shail q"L.r-iro* rhe reporrof BevenueAssistant, sialkor,Mr. Muhammad Akbar. 'it.r.-ir , "in;;;-i;the sialkor dis'rri* called lvadara sindhna,n- The zaildar ot-rnar place hadbeen{or y'ears trre ring leader of a gang or pt"ndeirrs;ir;;;'r" do all sortsof things in the ilaqa. plr_en 1!e complainirs became .oo o*"rors and roopersistenr to be ignored Mr. Muhamfoad Akbar, R";";;^Assista,r, wasordered to enquire into them. There is a reference ,o *. i, r,is ,peucn asr had gone at the instanre of aggrieved persons to uho village and acldressed
,a- big meeoing there. The Revenue A-ssistanr has deali iirli a number of,c!a1ses of bribery and extortion againsr rhe zaildar in his'ieporr. But rshall read out only the concluding parr of the reporr. fir""r'u, follows :_

The petitioners have prod,ced Ext. p. K. -which shows that Lara Duni chand,M. L. A.' president, Removal of. corruption 
-c"^-i#., 

addressed apublic mecting held at Wadala Sancl-huan *tii"a *"r rtt"la""a ty 
""r"rylu."ithousand peopre of !!l *dqa belonging to ar lonlmirnii"i. " rt was herd todemand an impartiar grouio iito- tn" ".irt"*" ".J"*tent, of libertv and. extortion__prevailing in the .iia.qa. --The Tribune, ari"a Sih"Mr;,: iffii*y"that corruption wasla,mpsatr iotiie itaqa. u" rari"Jit"-peopte to co-operatoand root out canker of corruption by stlting tl" t."" iuli,r".5""

'The concl,ding words of the reporr are significanr, which are as follows_
fn this case f examined about 59 orosecution rnitnesses. The evidonco of somoof them might n61 be of the standard r.equirea in crlminat .rr* t"t in some casesthere is conclusive witness to show the oxtenL .l;;;p;;; practised bv thezaildar. After verv earofur consideration of ail tt 

" ^"t""-Iio'" ti" ""ffi i,nJiJeomo to the conclusion that Sardar Sant Singh, rrlau", i. tn" _ost corrupt zail_dar. He has got a set of men who are regular h-ounds. tU-"u ""r* f"t so anv omis_sion or commission on the nart of v-illagers withort lL;; i;Gl"fid ffi;:Ho is in fact a brack worf aiways stqrin_f at opportunity.'' ruoptu are fed uDwirh his atrocities and rhe state of rf"i* 
"Ji-i."""iiirg-i"-ihi. ;/rai-hif,aJtogether become unbearable. rn-.order to f""a-hd-;;?uri". ,"a ior"[uthoro used to be stotioned two potce_constables ;wa;?i; sindhuan whoherped him in his torruous exrorriln. rt,[uri-ru, *irprliiJ.y-prthytobo

renient to sqch a cormpt zaildar. rre ig a pu*o" oi *"]y-iJ***""o, but he isliving Iike big sardars.,,-

i Tbis is the conclusion at which the Bevenue Assistant arrived. in 19BT after6qnflusdng an exhaustive and thorough.enquir.y into the matter. r am
prepared to hand over a copy- of this report to rhe ttorooraut, r,iro p.emier
for perusal. f am constrained to. sa;, tttat the huge *orotuio-ot 

"rq"iry iolabour produced only the proverbial -oqre. rn spi,e oi tr,ir'i"rorl rhe Gov-
ernmenr took no action in rhe matrer and the core'*o, hushed "p. trr" r*ritnf tlrry leniency s.lown by the Governmenu has been tr,e **'r"oirg of tne
condirions in ilis .i-laqa. The reign of corruption and extonion i, a, rampant
,now as before. The protest and cries of tie afllictua peopt" t ave proved a
,_cry in the wilderness. rn rhis connection r mar, ,fi ;;il;,,i trr", at the
b-eginning of the new regime rhe peopre had enterrai""a' t iel, L*rr..tu.io* otthe even handed justice at rrie hands of the Honouraure ?i"mTer. r sent a

"dequtryi91 of three gentlemen_of this ilaqa consisring of ;Hi"do, a Muslim
and a sikh to the Honourabre premier ro iay their sri;"u"";tuf;;il;;r understand he_gav-e a symparheric hearing to tiie deputation. This is asample of the Nausherwa,ni, Adal that is adhinisrerea 

""aer1te regime ofthe Premier. -I ma..v cire anorher serious case of corroprion.- A ,upr"*.oor-tion under tlr. signatures of 200 persons of Manimaz ar:a il,r,qa was sub.mittod to the Government against, the maliractices practisua ny'ou.ogu eti

a
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,Ghaggar- It was stated in the written complaint rhau he hat been practis
ing malpractices for lho,last ten orrwelveye&rs in order togratify his greed'.and his extortions had ruined the people. I raised t&is quesrioo mcire than
once through interpellations with the result that an enquiry was ordered.
The tahsildar recorded statemenrs of about 125 wimesres and the Sub-
Divisional'Officea, Rupar, examined 17 or 18 wirnesses more. fhe aggrieved
persons produced best possible evidence in support, of their case but it pains
me to say that in spite of all this the case was hushed up. May I know if
the rule that a complaiut supported by five respectable persong
will receive serious attention of the Governmenr has not been thrown to
winds ? Again, is it not a fact, that Lala Daulat Ram, Sub-Divisional
Officer, Rupar, got the Congressmen assembled at Behrampur village charged
'with lathis in order tg please Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram ? f can cire hundred
.and,oneinstancesinwhich subortlinate officerc have tvrannised and plundered
,helpless peopre to satisfy their unsatiable thirst or greed ' without
the delinquents having been brought to justice. Is lhis ti,e even-
handed justice ,administered by tne Unionist Government wnich professes
to be rhe governrnent of the people ? I am reminded of a Persian couplet
which aptly appiies to the stare of affairs prevailing in tne province. I can
say with tne fullest confidenee that almost in every sphere of the Punjab
,administration corruption and dishonesty prevail. I do nor, mean ro Ba,y thar
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram and other Ministers are direcdy responsible for
r alpractices of their ofticers but they connive at them and even encourage

them to a ce.rtain exrenr. I may also cite the case of Ludniana district
which has been the victim of dishonest and cornrpr officials. Five or six
honourable members of this House who belong ro that district bave time and.
again brought this fact to the notice of the Governmenr but r am constrained
to say that the Governmenr bave b'een turning a deaf ear ro all the ourcry
,against oorruption during rhe last three years. The Honourable Promier
bimself visired the district more rhan once. Tho Honourable Minister for
Educadon and the Deputy Speaker belong to tbat district. Can they have
,conra,ge to characterise the allegations made by the honourable members of
this side of rhe House as false a nd baseless ? As a matrer of fact rhev are
fully apprised of tho true srate of affairs prevailing there but they connive
.at thedoingsof their officers. This shows that our Minisrcrs in view o[ oho
surroundings in waich they find r,hemselves placed cannot, take courage in
both hands like ohe Congress Minisrers who have set their face againsr iheir
oorrupt officers. The truth of tne matter is that the Unionist Government
.d-o n9t want to displease those persons who helped tnem during the general
elections and whose help may again be required in the next, elections. t

It is true that the Government has spent large sums on famine relief
to the famine-strickeu p_egple but this is also a fact as demonstrated already
b,v my honourable friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma that considerable orrrrrdt
were misappropriated by officials inchargo of famine work.

Let me now deal with the question of law and order which the Honour-
able Premier is so anxious to maintain in the Proviuce. rn dealing with this
matter r aru takiug no account of thepr,litical reprossiouthatis being carried
on so relontlessly by the Govornment. r would only cito figures to sf,ow how
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irdinary crime is on the iucrease in our province' In 1924 qumber of re-port-

ed murhercases were{43 but in 1938 il rose to 1,308. Fourthousand and
forty-seven persons were prosEcuted in 1988 on charges of murder either in
the oourte ot' magistrates or sessions juilges but owing to the inefficiency of
the police to secule sufficient evidence only 28'8 per cent of the accused

could be convictecl. It will not be out of place to mention the opinion of the
Inspector-General of Police. He remarked that as regards. lavlessness and
muiders tho year 1937 was a record year. Later on he said that the year

1938 had beaten the previous year. I am afraid that when the report of the
atlministration of law antl jus{ice for the year 1939 will bo publishetl it will
disclose a record, of niurd.er cases numbering 4 to 5 thousand. As rugards

the year 1940 the less said the better. If it is taken ipto corrsideration and
if thL present state of affairs ic to be considered the numbet of murders will
beat the record of any previous years. In this connection I may poiut out
that I have time and again appealed to the Premier to protect the Anibala
ttistrict which had beenmost peaceJoving district from depredations, dacoitios
aud murders. The hortourable members will be surpriseC to know that during
the last frve or six months there have becn 50 to 60 murders in that district.
It is no exaggeratiou to say that reign ot terror is prevailing there. ft was

only the ofiier tlay that I enquired about the mmber of murdors

co#mitted in the Sheikhupura district antl I was totd in reply that in a fort-
night eight or tcn murders had been committed. , This is a deplorable state of

*d*|.r, ii so far as the administration of law and justrce is concerned. Ttiis
does not bring any credit to the Government. Besides,4,047 accused pomons

were trieil foi mrirder as already mentioned; in the same year the number
o1 stfsmpted murdet casos was 537 and tha-t of culpable homicide cases was

M8. Ca'se" of tlacoity are many. The'se figures speak for themsolvos and

need no further comment. This is the condition of law and order in the
province.

In the year 1940 when the people of Indra are seriously demanding
complete iudependence, feudal system is virtually prevailing in certaiu dis-

trict's of the Punjab. Iu this counection I would Iike to say that recently
the Honourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan ironically remarked " I wish if our
gallant frionds, members of the Opposition are gcing to wage.war against
Che present British Imperialism." Tlrough I carnestly desire that an
amicable settlement may be arrived at betlveen Britain on the one hand
ancl Ir:rdia on the other, let me tell him tha,t if no such agreement is arrived
at lie will see how his gallant friends will take part in the fight for freedom.

tPremier 
3 I never addressed my honourable friend as " the gallant

mernber". I might have addressed him as " my iearned friend"-

Lala Duni Chand: This much I do admit that there is no one in India
who can excel the Hcnourable Premier irr ropartee but he is in the habit of

talking at rand,om. I was submitting that at a time when the whole oi Lrctia

is demlanding independence there are districts like trIuzaffargarh. Mianwali
and Dera Ghazi Khan where the Jirga system is rampant and feldal svstem

orevirils. I ask it this is the democratic ancl popula,r Govornment. Sardar
'U;jat Si,,gh white replying to my starred question No. 37241 could rrot help

o
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.drytlrrg that in the course of 8 months 824 cases of mgrder ioro reported
out of which 140 oould not be traced. Such is ip short'the conditibn of-
Iaw aud oroer in the proyrace of which my honourable frieuds are boasting-
so much.

Again if we study the report of poiice administration we would'find that
eve:;r_year an increase of something like 3,000 crimiual cases take place..
This I venture to think is the result uf the speeohes of some of the lfonoru-
able Ministers Iike Chaudhri Sir Chhott Bam aqal Sir Sikantler lryat-Khan..
I do not say that thev are ilireotly responsible for the iuerease of orime but
it cannot be denietl that they aro rosponsibie for creating tbe atmos-
phere which contributes to the inorease in crime. Their speeches are calcu-
lated to encourage the people to eommit more crime.

fhere is yet anothor srievanee of which I shoulit make mention. The
treatment meted out to tho Opposition is against all cauons of justice antt'
fair play. The truth of the matter ,is that my honourable friends opposite.
have praatically deprived the Oppbsition Party of their just right. - I am,
aware 0f the fact that huudieds of non-ofrcial Bills were Eponoored by the non-
offioial members during the last three years and exoept a few of themall others
were killed at the iutroduction stage. That is not all. Up till now
except e very ordinary Bill, the Punjab Tenancy Amendment Bi[, not one
of the Bills alloweil to be introduced, has been permitted to proceed further.
rhe one Biu allowed to be passed was Bponsored by a membei of the unionist
party. - As regards resolutions, I know for a faot thai certaiu uuimportant
resolutions moved by the members of the majority party were uged as deaponr
to provent tho important Opposition resolutions from being reached
and discussed and thus very rarely an;r non-official resolution of eny import-
&nco was allowed to be disoussed. Sometimes two non-officiat tl-ays were' wasted on aiscussing a Unionist party resolution of as importance. That

owa6 nothing but tleliberate waste of time. The Eonourable Premier hae
. more than once oharged the Oppositir,n of wasting the precious time of the

Eogse by delivering longwiuileil-speeches. The instanoe of the tlebate boing
prolonged for two days on an iusippificant resolution of the member of the
Uaionist party is frosh ia the mind of the honourable memberc of this Eouse.
fhese &ne hard faots. Eow can the llonourable kemier say in view of
the..e facts that we have beon wastiug the time of this Ilouse. On tlie con-
E ty U" antl his party have been guilty of wasting the precious time ,,f the
Eouso. Let them refer the matter t-o tUe H"nourabl-e .X'inance Minister,
Mr. Manohar Lal, and he would iet them kuow tho arhount of public money
which they have wasted. by resorting to such obstructive melhods. I ask
if this is the economy which they are trying to effect. Now, Bo far as ques-
tions are concerned it is a matter of every day experionee. TTowever I do
atlmit that the lronourable Mr. Manohariar antl io some extent Ironour-
able Sir Chhotu Bam have been fair in answering questions.

Il[r. Spealer: Please do uot make persbnal remarks.

LaIa Duni Chand: I am not making a,ny poryonal roflexion My sub.
- mission is that unlike othor Ministers the-Honourable Finance Minister and- 

the Houourablo Ministor for Developmont have been fair to some extent iu.
auswering questions.

Mr. Stpaler: Thie is a roflexion which should uot be macle.

a
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LaIa lhrni chaDd: r am far from making any personal refloxion and.r do uot meau arff. 'whatever r am saving i" ,i,g';rd to 
- trr"- applies

only to theil-publio capaEity. So far as,th."i, purrorliporiiiool* concernedit is excusable but not tn-eir public position'*ticilalJri""Jto be cond,e.
mned in view of the lawlessngsl- thqt is prevailing in the province. r want to
strike a note of warning ihat. the day ii-not tar"of *1.i, ifr" p"lrlic opinionwould become so strong tha-t they would find it irre.sistable'and w" are
waiting for the advent of such time.

Il[r. spea[er : The honourable member has spoker:. for one hour.
Lala Drini chand: sir, it will not take me more than 4 miuutes to

r p.m. !.nish my lp€ech. Although r hatl to say many

r. w,r 
. 3 erery'ec* e, Jyi?k#"-,tsr-"ffi 3:.Ti *;t*fl}d, ffiL J"T,#the foolings of the Ifonourablo Miuister-

lrb .!i., )pl f-r r(-h Jt, t' JtU+l.l Ldy'

u+: u,i+ thi l.r ,ybrt" viti-.ll strf f .il r* ptlor
when public opinion turns against this Government, these l\Iinisters will
have to go about the.province begging-pardon on iended knees, saving
that.they have committed man.v sins of-omission and, commission rut tn6
public should forgive them.

- 9ir, I thank you very much for permitting me to say these few words,
a,nit r_lope that 

-the Gr,vertrment wrll leorn a lEsson rrod trr" submissions
that I have in all sincerity made before the House.

Khan Muhannad Y,cuf llhan (!,awarpindi sadar, Muhammbdan,
B*rD: sir,-before I make my observaiioos o, the Budget it"y submii
that r havo boen all ears to tfie speech of my honourable'i"i*a Lah D,ni
chand and r refrain to say any.thin! except this that it ,o". 

" 
L.u"tit"l jumble

'of irrelevancies : r hgne ml honourable friend win excuse i" for that.
Therefore r do not rhink rbar r stand in need of giving r"y;;ply to what hesaid. r must confess that whatever r will say r wiil .r-""rroi, iti" "poinr of view
of a laymap. Though I have been a sruderit of e.oiro-i.r 

-1"'*y 
coilege

career, still I do not claim lo.say a-nything with an 
"*p.r,,. 

riew poinr. "Iwill be 11itilg in my.morar dutj'ir i ao not coogra,irate the HonourabreIlnance rurnrster on the_ presentation of this most clear cur Budget for this
year. espe-cially. we all know rhat this Budget i, , ,.*rrr."bie document

"of triumph of economisrs'shrewdness over the iu"ug", ;i;;1;;; a circum-
stance which is absolurery beyond human contior. we ail rinow r,harrhe famine in lhe Ambala division has been rhe cause oi gr.ot drainage
of our moq-e{. rt was an onslaught on the oxchequer of the'urovince and.
every sensible man and every m-an who is in any way i" r"""r."*ithgovern-
mental activities was looking_with concerr, ,od anxietr. on the posi"tion of
the finances of the-province. - rr was expe*ea ,"a ffi"iri;*", reasonabryrhat there v.ould be a very lea5, deficir in the g"at"i -b"i 

fiitorut"lv oor
finances being in rhe handi of a financier of high 

";piri; 
;;;;;, in spite of

t'he fact that there has been a^eEeat famine anr there has been grear ex.penditure thereon, onl;' a defiiit of 2g rakhs. sir, tne iire.il*peoaito""
:: ,rI:,f:-1ine during -rhe lesr three.years is one croro and 87 laktrs, andtakrng rnto consideration tho remissionsand other expenditure wo find a very

a
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Iw. figure that is 2 crores and TE lakhs spent on the famine. Vtite !y,e b0ve
, got adeficit the provision for direct expbndituqe on faiirine is nolf g2 iafhs
. and if it wero tekon into consideradon ev6o for th'e ensuing year wemight u"oe
- a surplus of 4 lakhs instead of 28 lakhs deficit. rn spitl br au tnir*thqre ls

good reason to feel jubilanu and. grareful that in spite oi the faet th8t we have
been waging_ war against nature rather nature was wa$ng war againsr our
finances, still we find that all these nation-building dipa"rtments', that is,
tho beneficent depammenrs have nor been in anv #ay jeopartliseil and stif
we find that there has been an increase in the allo"tmenl of the amount

. of 17 lakhs. we all kriow thar budgers are rhe general intticed of tbe
Governmenr's achieyements and the Government porie|. rf we look into the
Budget, and take a bird's eye view and review tne past achievements of
tho Government for the last tLree 5rears, we,find that-from g crores and g
lakhs wnich had been allocated for-rhe beneficemr departments during the
last three years ir has reached rhe huge sum of B crorels and,47 lakhg. "This
is a great achievement and if ohe figuies are duly oalculared we find,thar $4
por ceut of the toral expenditure of the Province is being spenr on tbe bene:.
ficent dopaetmenrs. when the presenr Governmenr ai.r*ea ofrce, the
responsibilities of ,;he Governmenr towards the people under the new la.iy' h&r'e boen increasod and ir is a common place mairei of faot aud every one
knows that undor the reformed consritul.,ion when we haye goo provincial

- autonomy and d.emocraric governr.enr, it is rne duty of the Government to
educarc the-people beoause-without education there cannor be demoaraoy
working in the truo sense of the word.

(At thi.* stqe Mr. spealwr telt the chair and, Itrr. Deputy speaker occupieil,
.i{.) 

-1---'--' --J- -'-- -'---'

rl L*, piry if in any country we find the people &ssume responsibility
- of Govornmeut and those people are quite iguoranl and a few cbo'sen peoplt

bocome masters instead of'tnd people'*r,o ,i. the masters of those represen-
mtives and if the masters are illit-erane and rhe servants of the masters are
li-t_erpte the whole matter will become a mes,q. Education lies ar the roor of
all tbose things antl still let us see what acbievemenrs Government irr, *"ae
in education and how ir has discharged its responsibility rowards the people.
we find that, there has been a, *fl round. progr.*. " Twent.y-eight'-ot.t
schools have been opened. There has been a grbrt *a* *"g.d alainst illi-
-t-glacy and firm determination has been evinced-by Governdent io banish
illiteracy from all parts of the province. we find in the new exponditure that
there has been an allotment of ns. 10,000 for maintenance of'grants rc dis-
trict, boards for vernacular education. Similarly, we find that a sum of
Rs. 10,000 has boen allotted as additional scrrolarships for the sons of poor
classes, such as weavers and soldiers and similarly *. fioa tnat Rs. 22,CI0'has
been allofted for adult education. In the .u-." *ry we find that provision
has been made for sanitation in ord.er to remove oi d"rr"ur" diseaie which'
is prevalent in the villages. Wrrui f mean by quoting these figures is that
there is undoubtedly alliound progress as regurds edu&,tion and orher bene-
trcent actryities of the Government.

. The other day tho Honourable Premier was pleased'to remark that his
sooralrsm was meant not to make the rich poor but to raise the poor to the level

-of the rich. I examined and lookod into the budget to find out how tar tne

a
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remark of the Eonourable Premier l-as been implemented. I fintl tLat, the'
scheduled classes have been allotted some'land in the Montgomery district"'
and there has been a provision made for wells for them, and even yesterday.
the Eonourable Premier initiated a scheme as regards the remissisn of land.i
revenue speoially for the poor zamindars who pay land reverue up to Rs. 6
per &nnum, and he even yants to raise it to Bs. 50. I am a representarive.
of a district which is a district of cultivators, pe&s&ut proprietors, and f i

welcome this scheue on rheir behalf a scheme whicr is calculated to make the.
poor rioh vitbout in any way affecdng the rich as he depieted.

The population of my own district is 684,357, and, Ilfr. Deputy Speaker;
you will perbaps be astonished to know that the land revenue &s-
sessed in the district is Bs. 6,66,000. In other words it, amounts to Re. 1
pet corydta. In that district approximately six lakhs of acres of land are under
tultivation, and out of that six lakhs we find that only one lakh and sohe
thousands are tenants ineluding occupancy and non-occupancy tenants,
whioh mean that four-fifths of the cultivated land of the disrrict belongs to
petty zamindars. So that if the scheme of the llonourable Premier is-rea.
lised, I hope tbat tho greatest benefir rhat will sccrue ro any district will be
rhe Bawalpindi distrio, because it i.* a land of owner cuhivators, petty
zamindars, and under the present conditious, I may submit, my ttistrict fu
mainly dependent upon no other resources but rhe military pensions and allow-"
ances. Now wo find that the Brirish Governmenr is eommitted to Dominion
Status of the 'Westminster variety, wb find unfortunately that we have,
not been given to understand what will be rhe eondition of rhe Muslims in,
India if tho Douinion Status is. granred ro our counrry. We feel happy.
TVe do not grudge. We do not in any way srand in the vay of India's fi&.
dom, bur still it is our bounden duty to our Gountrvmen, to our own comr
munity and to our own nation that we must know and must understand'
what will be our position, what will be our status under the new regime. If
Dominion Status is granted just after the close of the War, I firid-that the
plight of my district, vill be most deplorable unless and until we know what
witt be our positiol' be.cause under that regiTe quite naturally every province
besides 1tr6 punjab will come forward and demand irs sharsin the military,
and thus deprive the lunjab and consequently my district of its pensions
aud allowances thar it g_ets at, present. - Bawalpindi district being a martial
district and having no other means of subsistence than the pensionJand allow-
ances, I feel very anxious as to what will be our position, because if we are
going to be deprived of all the amenities of these allowances and pensions,
it rvill be very hard for the people who number about six lakhs, and they
will be put to a lot of suflering. Iherefore before we come to that deploi-
able condition, I may point out to Government rhar it is its duty to appor-
tion some land for the poor people in the colonies, who are thus deprived of- their allowance and pension, on the plea that they are suffering, on the
plea that they have no other source of income, on the plea that if such tims
comes, will be shorn of other sources of income. I"he wtole dislrict of Bawal-
pindi ls d barani district and rh.ere will be no inccme from the land. I would
iequest Government that it sLould set aside some land in the Haveli projecr
for distriburion to people of barani districts, specially the Rawalpindi dis-
trict which is the most deserving of all. Otherwise the district- will be
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.reduoed to gre&t pove{y beoause-ir will h*ve no bther too5o6 of fivelibootl

€xoept the iioomehombaruni'lantls. r-.
KhanBahadurCaptainMalik Muzafiarf!"o- $ri*1*ali $outh' Mu'

ha,mmadan,Rural)g;il:"si;ilil4"?i-"r"tt.tri.oa,i,rtrDunichantt;6pok3
for one hour and. **r1?rpo"riur"'tor disoussing in 

-the_coSrse.of 
his spgeoh

eucb diverre -**"r *r iil""";;iilpi;; *[ia""ti of the Intlian Nidonal Con'

gi.r, *,i ni.tr*rt", ot R;i6h"A"r Irala Cam IraI. But now the doration

of speeohes has Ueon'limiied to tf minutes a;d, therofote,.we shall not be able

.i" f""tn"i;t.q""t.ty tn. grievances of our const'ituencies. -Sir, 
the hearty

"""gt"t"f"io"t 
tfro*.ir.a oi t'he Ilonourable Mr' Manohar Lal are not an

;#;;rddry pneoo*erioo. I{e is a capable. anil. painstaking gentleman

.and. bas, therefore, ;"6;; ,n,*tttt buttget at a tirne when there has been

," otri,orainary'burtlen amounting to crores of rupees on-the excoequer'

On tnis achievemenfi-*"*, """g*riolrt" 
him and his able Financial Seore'

tary, Mr. Bhanot, antt the ,urt oi the staff concerned' So far as the detailg

,of.Lxpendit*" ,i, ,o"..r""a I find that no relief has been given to my

district.
. Norv leu me state briefly sode of the grievances of my oonstituents'

First of all in spite "iifr.-i# 
that it is witfrii the knowletlge of the Gov-ern'

,ment that the-gram crops have Jailed- in mv district for three suooeB$ve

ve&rs we have not il"f,;il;;itU;ustty. Gram is our staple-crop aud on

*;ffi##;i- t"ii"* *" rrrrr" sotr"ied l"osses amounting to lakhs of rutrner

,But no relief has been *fforded to us'

So lar q,s land revenue is concerned, bot'h systems: d:!:,. the fixetl as

well as rhe fluctuai,iil; ir oogo" in my 6istrict. I *ill'I""o" asitle tlie

fluctuating system unter wnich lan6 reveiue is payable .only 
if there is any

.crop. But our g"oor.-it tU,t no relief **tn tit' name has been eiven io

fxed land revenuo in Bhakkar Tahsil 
-rnt 

,"ifs Thanewal, Namiet anil

Chakrala in the Mianwali Tahsil where ,nit ty*t.* is.^appiie4. I would'

therefore, request the Minister concerned to ilo the needful in tho In8ffiex'

'- Tr*,;*i loans are given whon za,mindars are unablo to purchase

."".a,-#Ho;dffi ;,""';"q_,{sites. .r admit that in response ta 1{'"oUii..ioor turt y.r" 1o"'Ilonourable Minister was plgasetl to gr$t
mecavi loans to tnt-Lte"t of a few thousantl t'o that disftict but that

,;;;r", i. not suffioient. As regards tho oltl taocavi loans I h*ve repea'

ffiiy il;ghi to tt"-ootice of tf,e Govern:nent that the za'mintlars ato

,aot able to repay-tlem- 
- 

But insteail oI remitting the loans or-postponing

'rhe paymeno *rr*rou, u1e- being -ittLt$ in thao conneotion and' thq poot

,zamindars ,r. ,*ffi niif,", "ia 
tnitn"t to escapo them. fhis matt'er also

;A;;.-i--.tliate aitention ol tle part of the Government. I-ret me

i*i" tf,i, oppo*urity ro submit that the Ministere shoul4 note down our

crievances 
""a 

ei#?lr.- doe 
"oosideratioo. 

A mere speeoh from me or the

.il;;;rid"i;y-oa-e in the columns of a newspaper oa,nnjr be oI any use

t6 
-those -poor zaminilars.

'Then,Sir,lastyearldrewthea'ttentionoftheGovernmenttothe
havoo wrougni on ttie i*oAs of villages like Kalur Kot antl Kalwal, DarJo

e;, ro16, e6o; 
"ill"gss 

io tnuriishakka,r by the river Intlus o!m!,'ng
,,im;id. I requestedine Clovernment.to q."i Bome &rea out ol the Gov'

.orament p&$ure lands on tempora,ry oultivafion to those zaminttars who b6{

a
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been hard.hit b-r this-chang-e of coursle, but here again all tbe .roquests.,
have been in vain. r hope ihe Governmenr will mov6 in rhe maurer.

As regards,the scarcitytt a"i"ti"g water it is welr-known to the Gov.
ern enr thar tl1e poople of. dlaqas like-chhidru, Borikhel and sawans have
tg .depend'for this necessitv of life on the rain water collecrcd in pondg.
rhis is a yery uncertain *ou.t" and. on the top of it tn" *uiliis often full of
genns with the result that the disease of. nartt:a is very common in thar parr
of tho distrio. we wero told that tho Governmeorr were carrying ooo'ex.
perimpnts ro remove rt"is corlplainr but so much money hLs 6een spent
on these experimenr's and ye-r rhe people are still in tho giip of scarlity
of water and abundance of disease. Ttrese peopre aro in i'*ry sad plighii..
r have with me_a represenration which rtrey have ,rot to -. ..[r.ai"g 'dniJ

matrcr. r need not read it to the House bur r once more requ6st rhJGov-
enunent to move in the matter.

'we 
are thankful to the Governmenr for having enacted the Rerief

' of rndebtedness Act and other agrarian measurei, bur r wish to point
out that those measures are not being rworked properly in my disirict.
fhe Deputy Com.missioner is, no doult, rryrng ti giue Lffect to ihese Acts
bur the Deputy commissioner being overworkId rie Governmenr should i

appoint another ofrcer to assist him. 
- 

I also drew the atrention of the Govern-
mentJasr year to the fact that, rhe sub-Judge at Bhakkar was sending people
to priso-n-for non-pa,yment of rheir debts althougtr they were unable-to do so.
But peither the District Judge has done anything nor has the Government
moved in the matter through"the chief Justice. fsubmit that it is tne dury
9f ttre Government to at least make proper inquiries into complaints of this .

sort,when we tring them to its norice.

[funrli llari LaI: On a point of order. Is not what mv honourable .

friend is now stating a reflecti6n upon the judges ?
lllr. Deputy Speaker: There is no reflection upon an5, judge.

Itflunshi Hari Lal: I also wanted the freedom
ifit d.r"r, Si""t"r, r would request the honourablJ member

to go gn with his speach, as the timo at his disposal is very short.

I(han Bahadur Captaiu Malih Muzafiar tr(han: I cannot be an
aeropls,n6. I am doing m;: best to finislr my speech within time. My second
submi$eion is with regard to the appoinlment of conciliation boards. r
s.ubmit to tle Honoura,=ble Minister io.h".gr that the conciliation boards ,

shotlttr bo extended to the other two tahsils of my dirtrict, ,i. e., Isa Khel
and Mianwali immediately. They should not neglect my district which
is a. backward district 

"but 
nevertheloss a faith'ful and reliable tlistrict.

(Interrwpti,ons.)

My next submission is the old one which, I think, the Honourable
Minister has understooct. I mean Mianwali-Khushab road. ft is verv
Iamontable that nothing practical has been done by the Government so fai.
Fortunately provision has beon made in the Budget but who knows
wben the work will be started !

Dfmicter for Public lVorts : After the month of April, when the,
rdemands are sanctioned !

a
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- Khan Bahadur Captain Mali[ Muzafiar Khan: 'If the ,Ilonourabm
Minister iutends to constrict the road. as a whole it witl be very tintl otr him.
Bui if he wants to construct it by instalments then r rrrouitl requost him
to start the work from Mianwali side. ' '

So far as the managemgnt of the district is concernetl ctedit goes to
Sgrdar Iqbal Singh, Doputy Commissioner, and Chaudhri Ghulalti Basul
Khan,. Superintendent, Police. Both of them are beyond reproach and their
work is most commendable. The leading zamindars and others have co-.
operated with the officers in an enviable mannor. But as rogards the
loeality of the district r would submit that it is situated on the fiontier-
1_djoining Bamru, Kohat and Dera Ismail Khau. Dacoities are provalentin
that area and the adrlitional police is not sufficient to faee big tlacoities.
O:rly recently a dac, ity took place at Isa Khel and it was d,ue to ihe bravery
o{ $aja Sikandar Khan, Sub-Inspector of Police, I{abat Khan, Ilead Ccn-
st-able, and Khan Bahadur Ghulam Qadir Khan, Member, Legislative Assem-
bly, that the clacoits took to the heels and one of them was shot dead.
No daruage or easualty took place to the people of Isa Khel. Under these cir-
curr-stances I would requerst the Government tr.r appoint two military posts
ou the westorn side of Isa Khel so that tranquillity andpeace of thepeople
may not be tlisturbed. As the western .ide of Mianwali is also within the
range of dacoits, two additional police posts should be appointed there
as well.

Lah Duni Chand: Does tho honourable meurber know the numbor ot
people who have migrate<l from Isa Khel ?

Khan Bahadur Captain MaI* Mua&r l(hil: I may inform my
. honourable,friend who has interrupted me tlmt none has migratod fromr
fsa Khel. His rnformation is unfounded and incorrect.

l|fr. Deputy'Spea'kcr: I wouldrequest the honourablo member togo,
on with his speech.

Khan BahadurCaptain Malit Muzaffar l(han : Before Iresume my
seat I shoultl like to submit that it is our good fortune that zamintlars of the.
Lorr,fft are being guideil by a most talan"tecl and competent statesman like
Sir Sikander-Ilyat Khan. Whether the presenr zaminclar members of the
Assembly or other zaminda,rs ot'the province are returned at the next genoral
elections, we assure the Honourable Premier that we will remain as iincero
&s ever.

Lala Duni Chand : On a point of order. I want to know whether
praise does not spr,il the Ministers ?

Xhan BahadurCaptain Malik llfluzafiar l(hrn : My submission is that
the other Honourable Ministers should serve the poor zamindars with more-
enthusiasm and love so that the prestige of our Honourable Premier, Sir.
Sikantler-Hyat Khan and their own may be kept up. With these words, Sir,
I resume my seat.

CtaudhriSuher Singh (South-East Gurgaon, General, Rural) (Urdu) z

Sir, I rise neither.to praise the Budget nor to condemn it. But I shall try
!o place certain facts before the House which are connected with the present
'Budgot. First of all I submit that rve do not find a cousidorable change in
the present Budget as compared with the Butlget of the time of the previ-
sus Governments. As regards the Devolopment Fund one may say that

a
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Now r come to the.Medical 
-Department. No now rrispensaries qnd

'hospi-fals are being opened by 
-t-hu 

Government i, rura! or.ur.' Noi a single
glep has 

- 
been takon in l,hat direction. ft-expenciture deters them, r t'6ll

!|em a cheaper y1y. vetlik and unani dispinsanes should be opened in'the rurai areas. The money that goes to foieigp countt'res as pric'e or tn"
modicine, wrlt remain in our own eountry. Mor-eover, dosi treathent will be"useful.to the villagers. r.n facj thoydo qqlr rreory go to civil dispon;;idr:
That treatment does not suit th-em. with th; iinited u*oonl of loos

a
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'tates, and with so manJr liobilities the rlistriot boartls are no longer ahle to
.aiil the Veilik ancl Uqani institutione. Goverument should untlertake to
latronise them. This vill bo cheaper than eng&Eng M.B.,B.S. men.
,A Vaid or a Eakim will get Rs. 30 or Bs. S,fantl the remaining rupoes 40
,or less may be spent on medicine. f,he whole dispensarv. will be rrn on
Es. 70 only. f may add here that qualified persons alone should be em-
,ployed. They will be availablo antl will not dislike going to the villages
,as the M. 8., B. S. persons do. Besides, the qualified Vaios or Hakims
should have the same privileges as &re enjoyeil by doctoro in giving
'certifiaates, etc.

' Another thing that I want to montion is that there is no use of speniling
monoy on white elepharits like the Goverument Collegb, Irahoro, or other'institutions where only first division stutlents are admittetl but whp
whrle they come out of these institutiorrs pass iu thirtl tlivisiou. (Hear,he,ar.)
Similar is the oase with the Governmsnt High Sohools, and speciall,v in Gur.
gaon. The recults of the national inetitutions are better than those of these
schools. As a mattar of fact most of the mrrney spent on higher etluoatiou
should be curtailerl and spent on primary education and adult oducation.

Now I coms to a vely important point. The mentality of Govern.
ment servants has not improved so fat. The officials regard thernsolv.ee as
the masters and not as the servants of the publie. They are intoxicatetl with
their powers (Hea,r, hear). Moreover my humblo suggestion is that new
.servant$ shoultl only be omployed b;, competition. By all rneaus fix a
certain proportion for the various communities. But employ the best
Muslims, the best Hindus, aud, the best Sikhs, after competition. (Clwors.)
At present the relatives of Members of the Legislativo Assembly aunl other'big porsons are employecl. Again, the sons of rich persons, big lantllords
aud the high salaried officers should not be reoruited, and the pays of
the employees should be decroased so that the (services) should loso
attraction. Only thone who want to serve should be recruiteil and not those
who wa.nt to make monoy or enjoy power. IVhen ineffiaient persons,
Eiudu or Muslim, are emploved meroly for their high connections, they tlo
not care for their duties. If they are sometimes punished for malpracticer,
they invoke the help of communahsm, and, sa.y. "I-rook hero, I am a Muslim;
that is why I am being punished." The same is said by a Ilindu. 'We

ghould end such incidents by reoruiting persons belonging to difrerent com
.munities through competition with reservation of posts for various communi-
ties, debarring of course the sons of income-tax pa,yers and of big zamin.
dars.

A man having a service of twenty-five yeers or more to his credit shoultl
be asked to retire forthwith. IIis post shoultl be abolished or another'man

,in th_e initial grade of the post shoulil be appointed. In this way a lerge
number of people will rotire. There shoultl be equitable tlistribution of ell
these posts to-various oommunities and appointments should be filled by

'open competition with reservation of posts to various oommunities. fh-o
sevingl thus efrectetl should be utilisetl for imparting primary education in
-rural areas.

Ons word more and, I have done. Thoso villrrgers who used to oome to
'the Mental Eospital for treatment wore required tb pay Bs. 20 or so otrly

a
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but now the oovernment has fixed the cost according to the popuration..
under thip syst-om the rural areas under district br;;; ;;;agemont willhave,to bear a bigger portioh of tho oost. That wil bL u*rJ to, the rural;people. fhe tovns people have been given undue relief in this matter. rtis against,&e policy ol the unionisL Eovernment of shifting the taxationfrom rural area to urban area. rt is strange that when a iow thousand
yp".,r, can be s^pent on a rondon Gymkhana, why the Government cannot
Dear the cost of treatrnent of villagers in the Mental Hospital. At first all
L[_f"i1lble monev shourd-be rn-e"t *itnin the provin;: -If there is any
:lT]:i-tl.?t Tl{ U" spent abroad. But hore the Government is doing jur"t,
tne opposrte thlng. Ma-y r-ask _what is the necessity of paying"fir a
1:T1":r"* in England for those rndian students who cJn *e['aro.i to go.
there-tor study ? They must be the sons of rich men and. canwollaffordio
pay their own expenses of such courts.

rn the end r will say that the Budget is not up to the mark of democra-tic Government. These are *y purrirrrl views L"a as u *"-,u.* of theparty r shall vote for the Budgei iri spite of the fact that i ao 
"ot epprove

of most of the items in it.

",_ $!q"r+ SgqF Hanam Singh (Ferozepore Norrh, Sikh, Rural) (Uritu) :rirr, t[e 
--tsudget that has been _presented to the Irouse is really a ti,iaget 'ot

very high order. The Honouru6le Mirrister for Finane"a.-r.rri, our sincere.
con_gratulations for the admirable manner in which he has cooaoctea and con-trolled the finances of tahe province. But I fervently desi"e that he should
!av-e presented such a Budget as may have guaranleed minimum income
to the'zamindars. That.is,-if the cr"ops fail"owing to ar""grrt or certain
liamit4 or prices of agricultural produce fall abn"ormally;lh; Ioss which
the z&mrndar is bound to suff-er may be made good by dovernment, as is
done in America, from its coffers to ttre extent of his minimum income.rn thrs connection r would request the Honourable Minister chaudhriSir Chhotu Ram, to give practical shape to his plans ,rury- .oon so that
the revenues of the piovince may increise from r ri .ror", io 

"20 
crores of

rupeeg, and that 5 to 6 crores may be spent by Go-vernment with a viewto enhancing the income of the zamindar.

. Besides, I may point out that the number of Debt conciliation Boardstel yp p -th" province is very smail. At present these boards have been
established in every district ior conciliating debts in onrv one tahsil. I
goul$ urge upon the Government the desirabirity of bringing 4 or s tahsils,
1f?l tu, *:r.*plete districts under_the jurisdiction ,f .".r;;;?h board. I am
or t8e oprn-ron that Government should lose no time in miking such arrange-
ments 

-so 
th-at the poor zamindars may get the fullest benefi"t out of theL.

Now _that the moneylenders have come to know that Debt conciliation
IJoards are going to be 

-appointed- everywhere, they are tr.ying hard to
realise their debts from the zamindars as-early 

". po."rftt.. icrnJequently
the zamindars are being put to great hardstripr. 'r ,* -tu.r.rore 

of the
opinion that either Government -should 

set up Debt conciiiation Boardsin every tahsil or issue instructions to courts tnut trr.j .ilil withholtt
the execution of decrees till the establish ment of such boards in those
tahsils where they do not exist at present.
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Then I mey bring this fact to the notice of the Honoura6le Minister
that there exists no other arrangement in the province for tnancing the
zamindars exoept through co-operative credit sooieties? AniI the money-
lenders refuse to advanoe loans owing to tho ehactment of agrariau laws.
The cretlit of the zamindars is almost shattered. In fact hois very much
hard pressed. I suggest that Govornment should set up mortgage banks,
so that those zamindars who have to pay off their olil long standing debts"
may be able to obtain loans against their lands. f may point out in this
connection that a land yielding 500 rupees worth of produce in 10 years
is now-a-days being leased out (I\{ustajri) by courts for fifty rupoos. This
is ample to show how much zamindars are losing in this way. fn case
thero was any crodit, or thore were land mortgage banks then vory
easily such amounts could be paitl by getting advances on reasonable
interest. f, therefore, request the Government to pay special attention to,
doviso means with a view to increasing the cretlit of ths zamindars.

There is another matter which deservos mention. We find to our'
great delight that Government have established an anti-corruption depart-
ment which is discharging its duties very efficiently. But I am constrained
to remark that its stafr is very meagre. The staff of this department re-
quires to be enlarged sufficiently in order to cope with the enormity of work.
I may also point out that the activities of this department are so limitetl thpt'
people in general do not know that Government have set up such a useful
department with a view to eradicating the evil of corruption from amongst
the dishonest officers. I proposo that the staff of the department in question
should be increased with the least possible delay so that corrupt officials
may soon be brought to book and their malpractices may come to
an end. Exemplary punishments should be awarded to the delinquents
so that others may learn a lesson. It would not be out of place if I invite
the attention of the Honourablo Minister for Publio'Works that corruption
is rampant in the Publio Works Department. He should ailopt means to'
put, a stop to it.

Besidos, I find that in a district the Deputy Commissioner is tho most
busy and over-worked official owing to his being in charge of so many depart-
ments. That is why the ailministration in the districts has deteriorated.
f am of the opinion that Government would be well advised to appoint greater'
number of officers under the Deputy Commissioner, so that there may be
an oquitable distribution of work and he may be free to devote more atten-
tion to administrative work in the tlistriot.

Then note should be taken of the fact that to the great detriment of the
zaminfls,1g, almost all the high schools and colleges have been opened in
the towns. I am of the opinion that these should be started in rural areas
so that the zamindar maSrbe saved of the waste of his hard earned money
whieh he has to spend in educating his children in the oollege. ft is obvious
if the colloges were opened in rural areas, education expenses of the zamin-
dars would be reduced considerably. Their sons would not be able to indulge
in unneoeseary waste of money, whiah they do in cities by frequently visiting
the oinemas, dining in resteurants, etc. I hope the Government would see
their woy to aocede to my requeot.

a
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t0aplgu gtdhi Haraam Singh.l
Now r'rfould like to draw the attention of the Government to this fact'}!:li, is 

|.einq 
keetly felt.that anangemenrs should be made in nigu scuoois

1or tmparting knowledge about agriculture, handicraft and other tdustries.J am rather of tho opinion.that the soience of agriculture should be vigor.
.ously diseminated among thp boys of zamindais. Now-a-days the proifos.
,sion of agrioulture is being lookeh d.own upon. Go"ernmeni should take
ateps to popularize it.

.-. -T!9r, sir, the workin the civilcourts hasd.eoreased oonsiderably. r
.think Government should retronch some sub.Judgos and efle.i 

"roro-y.
- Besides, Government should direot their speoial efiorts to tlre prouo

tion-of cottage indus^tries, like dairy farming, tiuit preservution, .to. fhis
yal b9 of great benefit 

-to- 
tle rural-people. 

--The 
ap'pointment of an expert

+ froit p:eservation and fruit growing i;austries, fo;iue p*por. oi 
"doi,;inithe people to take to these intltstrieJis really very aesirabte]

one word more and r havo finished. In view of the fact that war might
uextend even to the boundaries of Inflis, I suggest to Government that tf,ey
should open.military olass-es in ligt schools ait coleges, so that un ur-y df
trained combatants may be mobilsed for the defenc-o of our country id no
'time.

Chaudhri Muhamma{ Hgssan (L.,udhiana, Muhammadan, Rural),
'(ard'u): sir, if you study the Budget cirrefulry you will find that there are

e n m many things to_which no atrention has been pairt by the' P'u' Governmenr. What to speak of paying any atteition
to those mings even sufficient- prgvision bas nbt been iahe lor ihe existing
departgrenrs. fhe re&son for this is thar unlorrunarely according to the defini]
don of my honourable friend chautlhri sir chhotu Bam th"e Honourable
Minisrer for x'inance is a non-agriculmrist and he is incapable of undorstand.
ing the real needs of the zamindars. with all this thjpresent Ministry in
season and out of season declare their Government to be a zamindar Gorr-
ernment. Trre Ifonourable Minister for Developmenr while in the conrse
of his visits ro differenr to'\flns and villages de[vtrs speeches thar only he
antl his Governmont are rhe well wisneis of the ,amindars and that non-
agriculturists are their enemies. r ask him what he r,hinks about his own
Finance Minisrcr. Does he regard nim also the enemy of agriculturists ?
r! so, may r know why he has entrusted tbe destinies of the- province ro
nim ?

_ Besides, I qry point, out thar lawlessness is prevailing throughout the
length and breadth of my disrrict and it has become very difficulr for the
unionist Government to control rhe situation. rn this oonnecdon r may
point_ out that only recently an address wa,s presenred to my houourabli
lriends, the veteran I-,eader of the Sikhs, Ilonourable Sir Sundar Singh
Majiriria, Honourable Rao Bahadur cbaudhri sir chhotu Ram and rronour.
able-Sir Sikauder Hyat-Khan, not by the members of the Congross parry
bur by no less personalities than the members of the District Zaminaa.L
trgague, Ludhiana, themselves. Tbe signatories of the address were, Chau.
dhri Muhammad Sulman, Vice-President, Zarnindara I-reague, Sardar
Jogintlar Singh, Gh&lib Kalan, Bai Muhammad Iqbal Khan and Eaida,r

a
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Gobinil Slngh Swaddy. Now, what is stated in that address. ? It is men'
tioned r,herdn that thL sigUatories of the addresg were eogstrained to remark
that lawlessness w&s on the increase in their district and that so far the
zmindars have not fared better st the hands of the so-ca[ed zamindara
Goverument. I will quote o passage from that address. It' ig as fgllows :-
JS Al ,_,311 r/ url llt\*.1roi c4rar 1- titc urf .1, Gi "
\,rlz*optXS d *rP j"b U/ 4rc,-ile 4 1.l,ol Dl 3 Jo jr'

7y U .,}d <rb J )*/loiri $ 2-;ina-; JotLr,l .i'1", crrC.
.$t t" Ley Dl *ir-f-;itu €rh'+ /1o liris'' 2il'*"'21' f €r#
Lt f r-r .r/oti J., b(iJ ?o g *nn \,lt f *i nt of q#l

-c/f'
I want to know whetber after three yeers the Government have not

rcalized. the seriousnoss of the situation as to what is going on in an import:
snt disttict of the province, to wnicb tbe Honourable Minister for Eduoation
has the honour to-belong. As a matter of fact lawlossness is prevqiling i4
t6at disrrict, but the Government has not so far moved its Iittle finger
to pun a, Btop to sueh e state of afrairs. What better proof can I plt for'
wa,rd tban tbe testimony of the memberg of the District Zamindara Ireague
who are the croatures of the Government ? In short this address is a conr
demnation of the Ministry. I may remind my honourable friend fron
Ambala l)ivision who ofteri pays a visit to my district, that if he now visite
it, f assure him uhat the zamindars of Ludhiaaa district will tell him rc nia

face lhal the so-called Zamindara Government, bave done nothing to amelio-
rerc their hard lot. I may point out that a meeting of therepresentative6
of the Co-operative Society was held on the 13th June, 1989, and a resolution
was passed in it condemning the ar,titude of a zamindar officer of the Govern.
meni. But tne Eonourablo Minister did not pay any heed to pne demanil ol
rhe za,mindars. Ee should bear in mind tbat he cannot go on spurning
the demands of the zamindars for ever. One day he will have to a,Ds!r€(

for bis deeds.

Now, I may point out tbat at present tho greatesu need of tbe zaminda,a
is that ne should get his bread. But tbe Ilonourable Minister for Develop-
meut stated the ot-ber day tbal if the Government granted remissions ro the
poor zamindars that wootd only come to five pice per head and with it no'
'porpor" woultl be served at ail. But I maa submit rhar^ at- present tbe
'pooi peoplo are face to face with starvation. Evel a part of a bread can go,
i to"! way in sa,ying them. But fancy the attitude which this Government'
have laken up. They probably think that. un]ess and until ten different
dishes are noi forrhcoming the zamind.ars should not be given anything t9 

.

eat. TVith all this they call themselves the well-wishers of the zamindars as

well. I may tell them that in faor they are not so. Do they still want any
more proof of this thing ? The zamindals aro fully aware of the fact and
now my honourable friends cannot' hide this fact howsoever they may try
to do so.

Now, it has been pointed out, that a sum of lts. 1,37,00,000 has been

incurred bn providing ielief to the famin_e-stricken area of llissar. In this
respect I may point out that my honourable friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 

.

a
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has_ pointed our mcr6 than once on rhe floor of the House thar corruption
and loot is rampant in th'e marter of disbursemenr of famine relief; But,
:so far the Gorernment have nor moved their little finger ro put a stop to
this state of affairs. The only rhing which they hav6 done'is to deciare
€yery time on the floor of the House without feeiing any compunmion that
the Fodder Adviser is an honest' person, an able perso, and 

-what nor. r
may also remind the Honourable Premier that, some members of the Unionist
part'y rtraited on him in a deputation in connection with thar officer against
yhog inquiries were being insrituted and in that deputation, Mr. Diputy
speaker, you were also presenr. 

_ 
r may tell you that-it responsible pumo.rt

like yours-elf- gk9 parr in such depurations lhe object of whictr is io save
,c,orrupr officials that would not decrease corruption in the province but on
the contrary it would give a. great, fillip to ir, and the object of holding any
inquiry would result in -n-or]!ng. I take this opportunit_v of making i r"g-
gestion to the Honourable Premier that if he wishes to ioot out cor"ruption
trom the province he should, as soon as he hears that in ,rry purt of the'pro-
vince corruption is rampant, take the earliest opportuni[y-to appoinr'an
ileuirr committee and see that corrupt officials are weeded"out and'corrup-
tion rooted out completely. But on the other hand if he takes trvo and a
half years as he has done in the case of a corrupt officer of the Ludhiana
Dist'rict, that. in_my opinion, amounts to a half-hearted attempt only. The'best course would be to turn out corrupr officials regardlesJ of tire rank
which they are holding.

- The other. day r made mention of the working of the additional police
:force in my dis-tricr- As a matter of fact withour the help of the regular
police of that, disrrict they c&nnor do anything. Bur th6 police of -that
district is so very dishonest that ic would neithei work irself 

-nor 
let others

work. Therefore so far as the additional police force is concerned, at least
in our district,'it, has rot provcd useful. r 

-q-uoted 
*ur-r'ir*turr"r i" *"ppori

of my contention and so r will not repear rhem now. Bur r can say 
-lriith-

ou! any fear of contradiction rhar rhe so-called zamindara Government has
nor at heart, lhe welfare of rhe zamindars whose votes they are anxious'
to secure. As a matter of fact thoy do not regard it their duty to find our
ways and_ mgaqs for ameliorating the condition of r,he poor zlmindars. r
for one, think that if they reduce the salaries of ail the 

-Gorrernrrrerrt 
officers

that, can save mucb money. r may submit that this reduction in the salaries
of the Governmenr servants will not in any war adversely affect them. r
know that these people can make rreir living on small salarils as well. rHow-
ever, I do admit that my honourable friends oyer rhere are gerting less
than wlat they were ea,rning oirtside._ (A aoice: No.) But tf,ey should
remember that when they were not Ministers the5, did'not possess ohe same
.amount of pamonage, influence and prestige as ihev do now.

By reducing the pay of your officials and parliamentarv secretaries
you can better the conditions of the province. The Honouiable Minisrer
for Finance said in his_speechthat he had done this and he had done rhat,
but r am unable to understand whar good has come out of it. rf out of one
cr-ore and thirty-seven lakhs of rupees, which were put aside for famine
relief work, 37 lakhs have been wasted, then what is th-e use of such famine
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,rolief ? Even if tho Govornment professes ignorance about.it, still the res-
ponsibility of rhis waste of funds lies on itp shouldem. The shortoomihgs
-of the Government have become so numerous that nobody can sitle with
them,exeept for the sake of party politics. Chaudhri Sgmer Singh was
very frank in saying that nothing has so far been done for tho sa\B of z&min.
,dars. IIe observed thar although he was a member of the Ministerial party
yet he was compelled to say those things. Ministers must have come to
know by now that there are people, who in spite of their obligations, can

,candidly state the truth. My honourable friend Captain Malik Muzafrar
Kban has related the difficulties of the zamindars of Mianwali district. Ife
thanked tbe Government but at tho same time he said that as the Govern-
ment will succeed in removing their grievances, be will go on ofrering his
thanks to them. If these people who are zamindars oppose this so-oalled
zamindar Government, it is easy to conclude what sort of treatment is being
,meted out to 'zamindars. When these sub-registrars, land-owners and
zamindars have started criticising the Government, the Government would
bo well advised to change their policy.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Two minutes more, please.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: There is one thing more to which
I beg to draw your attention. It is thrs: if it is proved that the Superin
tendent of Police of our district had sated that Sub-Inspector rvho did not
fire upon the dacoits who had. killed the head constahle and if this fact is
corroborated, by a responsible officer who is appornted to make.i4guiries
in this respect, then immediate action should be taken against them. There
is no reason wh-v an investigation should not be institutecl against your
officials-nay against the servants of the public. If you want to enlist
public support then you ought to encourage the public.

It is a budget for which no honcurable member of this House, who has
gone through it, can congratulate tho Finance Minister. Thore is nothing
in it except that it is presented with a rvell-worded speech, and the statistics
suppliotl therein are nicely arranged. I am remindeci hore of the story of a
bania who had pinned down a pathan undor him, artl still he was crying:
" f am done fcr, f am done for." This lvas the result of the advantageous
positiorr which he enjoyecl. Similar is the case 'with our Finance l\{inister.
If you try to finc1 out tr,r to rvla,t has been done, with respect to the beneficcnt
Departments, sueh as Ed.ucation anct Public Health, then you will see that
nothing worth the name has been done in connectiou with thern. I submit

,Sir, thaf the Burlget as prerented does not merit a srngle rvord of fclicitation
and f do nc;t feel disposed to ofl'er any congratulations to the Hcrrourable
Minister of -t'inance.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth (Amritsar City, General, Urban) (Puniabi): Sir,
I rise to oppoee the Budget rvhich is uncier consrderatron of the }Iouse today.
I have facts in my possession rvith which I propoce to cc,nvirrce the honr,ur-
able members of this House in order to enlist their support for opposrng
this Budget.

Sir, on April 3rc'. 1939, I put a qucstion to the Government enquiring
about the amount of annual grant which was being given to the Boy Scouts
Association. The Honourable Minsiter for Education gave the figure as
.Rs. 82,000. On boing asketl whether he was aware of the fact that a similar
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issociation, the Hindustan Boy Scouts Association existed and whether
any grant was qJso being made to it, he replied that as the said association
took an aetlve part in politics no grant coultl bo given to it.

Two or threo days ago- I reeeived a letter, from the organising ccm-.
missioner, Hindustan Boy Scouts, Amritsar, stating that on 15th May or-
before that date, on the occasion of the arrival of a Muslim League Deputa-
tion, the Boy Scouts belonging to the Government School of Multan-wers.
ortleretl to recoive it at tlio railway station and the deputation was accord--
ingly received. Now, may I put it to the Honourable Minjster of Education
whether Muslim League is a political body or not ? If the Hindustan Boy'
$oouts Assocration was not givenany grant simply because it took part in,,
politics, was not the act of the Boys Scouts of the Government School,.
Multan, in going to receive the deputation of a political b6dy tne samo a$ .

actually taking part, in politics. Now, this is a very objectionable act on the
part of the authorities to force the boys to do a thing of this nature. fn,
this way the boys are heing made toadies and their self-rospect is being
cruehed. We send our children to school to raise their spirits antl standard
of morality but th.y are taught to be shoe lickers of everyfuinister, Governor
and all the high officials of the Punjab Government that go to their town.

SaVd Amiad Ali Shah: What if the person is Mahatma Gandhi ?

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : But the Ministers are your servants. They
go about for the sake of discharging their tluties fcr which they draw very.
Iat salaries. You are alsc tu Parliamentary Secretary and you ioo n"" .oo. .

cernoil with your pay.

Now, Sir, I would like to make a few observations with regard to the.
atlditional police force. In the present Budget & sum of Bs. 1,12.580 has
been earmarked for its retention during the noxt finalcial yoar. But I ^

woultl like to submit that this item is a sheer waste of public money. The
atlditional police r1 serving no usoful purpose. It has failed to justify its
bxrstence. Eere I may be allowed to givo an instance to illuitrate my
po:'nt. On March 2,1939, on the occasicn of Muharram festival a communal
riot broke out in Amritsar. There was nothing extraordinary about it as.
Ilindus aud Muslims are brethrer and their riot was no more than a domestic
quarrel between two brothers. But this much I must say that none of these
communities can claim to be free from the existence ot bad charaeters.
Antl in fact their existence is a constant source of danger to the pubiic peace
and tranquillity. fn short theso badmasfres looted and plunderetl the shops
of goltl merchants and other shopkeopers in broad daylight under the veiy
nose trf the additional police. The gold merchants cried for help but the
police officials refused to protect their lives and properties. In fact the
police has nover done its duty by the public. It has always been guilty of
dereliction of duty. Its only duty is to produce false witnesses in the
courts. I hope and trust the House would not accord its sanction for the
requisite sum under this particular head.

Sir, there is a well-known saying l:, r6ii aef; ,grr ft means
that people do what their king does. Tho subjects try to follou,in the foot-
steps of their rulers. It rs alleged that m the course of tho proceodings-
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against SyetlAta Ullah Shah ar startiingfact eame tolight.that fhe Premier
had-sentlbpugh his Personal Assistantra numbor of leiter's to the superin- ,

tendsnl, Police, Gujrat, in this connection.

(At'thits stagi lttr. STteaker r,gsumed, the.Chair:.) .
Sir, the Government has recentlv appointed an Anti-Corruption Com-

mittee with a view to weed out corruptlon from the province. 
- rt is said

that its principal function is to bring the corrupt anrl dishonest officials tp
booli. But Iet us soe whether this committee iJ tr.r,ing to erad,icate corr.up-
Ion,in thePunjab or to increase it. Recently Mr. ilrai, the superintendehi,,
Polioe ol_Gujrq,t, was transferred to Ambala and was ,compelied to go on
Ieave. The said committee asked a sub-inspector of police to give"ralse
evidence _against 

.hiur. t 1\{;' information is th;t the said^ gentlemen hns r"-
fused to do so. , Now it is not known as to what particulai penaltv the pocr
fellorv is being mado to pay for t'his refusal.

,lllim Abdul Rab: What is the source of the information of the honour-,
able nrember ?

Il[r. Speaker: What,did he say ?

;i' Dr. Sant Ram Seth : ' f was making a rew observations with regard..
to the Anti-corruption committee. wherl the Premier himself stoorri to
such underhand policy the mora]s of the public at largo must deteri'6rah.

ll[r. Speater i The conduct of the Premier or a ]Iinister cannot be
cliscussed, in his personal or individual capacity, except on a substantive
motion. But tle conduct of the Government as a whole or of any individuali
Minister as a part,and parce! of Governmeut can be discussed.

DiwanrChahaii LaIl : May I, with your permission ask for any
authtiiity on tho sibject ?

ll[r. Speaker: Ple,g,se refer to May, page 271.

- . 
piyvan Chaman Lail: I do not think:yeu have followed the pr,int

which f have raised. we are all agreed as fir as individual conduc.t' of a
Minister or any Member of the House is concerned: we aro debarred from
discussing it exeept by a substantive motion ; but therb can be no
doubt whatsoeyer that ttre administrative responsibiirty of a department
of which ther head is a particular Mirrister is capable of being r,tiscussed on
the floor of thrs House.

Illr. Speaker: Certairrly; but not of a,n iudividual llimster in his
personal capacity.

Diwan Chaman Laltr: I wouid rike to have guictance. After all
honourable,members may be oversteppiug the limiti which you are laving
down and it will be very neeessary for us to know. . For instance, heie ii
an Honoruable Minister who rs in charge of his own department, and is
responsible fur the administration of that departmenl,. If that Min-rster is
beiog. criticigecl he is ngt heing criticised as Sir chhotu Bam but is berng
criticised as the }linister in charge of a particular tlefgpiment.

r Mr. Slraker: Not only as r,he Midister in cha;rge,of a parricllqr
department; but also as part of Goveriment audiresponsible.for the aots
f his subordinates.

a
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Diwai Chanan LalI: It is true. I hope you were not going to lay
down 

-the 
rrile regarding indivitlual and collective responsibiiity "b".rrre

we had a debate 6n_the subject; that is a consritutioial matt6" of ver_r
great_importatce. what r a,m suggesring is that no honourable membe"r
would be capable of criticising the. administration of a department run by a
p-artlc11lgr l\frlister unless he criticises rhe administratiie responsibility oi
the Minister himself.

Mr. speaker: But as a part of Government and not in his personal
capacity.

Diwan chaman Ldl : The point is this that if a particurar inilividual
gfficer is being criticised lrr -f honourable lrientt he goes further and says
because this pardcular officer has done such and sucl thing rhe adminis.
trative rosponsibility of this particular deparrmenr of wltich yJo ,"" the head
arises and then refers to the Minister. rs he debarred from doing this ?

Mr..spealer_: No. Because the conduct of a particular officer of Gov-
€rnment is under discussion aud the Minister, as a iarr of the Government,
'is thotead of the department to which rhe particuiar ofrcer belongs.

Diwan chaman Lall: Thar is the reason why he criticises. All that
I_su-ggest is this that_in criticisllg_t!at particurar department of Governmenr
the honourable member_is justificd in sa;,ing, you, s6 and so, Minister of thr.]
department are responsible for this-.
.- M", spe*e.r: ^rn 

discussing the department hs can cortainly discuss
the condict of the Government, and rofer to the Minister in chaige, as a
part of Government.

Diwan Chaman-Lrll: Perhaps there is a misunilorstanding. No.
botly is yg,nting- to discuss the conduct of an individual Minister] They
want to discuss him merel,v as an administrative head, that is capablc dfg6ing discussed.

- l4"..Spuqke1:- The administrative responsibility of a Minister, even
when be is acting intlividually, is of the Government; becauso it is the Gov-
crnment-.

Diwan Chaman Lall:
cise his aorion.

Iterefore we criticise his dopartmenu and criti-

Mr. speaker.: . sorictly speaking no Minister can aor in his personal
oapaciry. As. a rule_he acri on behalf of Government, wherher his aithority
,is express or implietl.

Diwan Chaman Ldl Not a bit.
Il[r. Speaker: I ma) adtl that there is only one Government of which

te is a member and wtrich ho represents. Qut in practice he is held respon-
g!19 by Government for aotsdone byhis-subordinates as well as byhim-self.
rf those aots are not approvetl or adoptetl by Government, he maybe called
upon Eo resign.

Diwan Chaman LaIl r A Minister .may refuse to resign. Thar
oct rllly llppenea- in Bengal wh-ere a Ministei refused to resign] and the
whole cabinet had rc re.nd_er resignarion. fhis is rhe poinr. ihecefore io
is his individual responsibility.

a
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. lF"- Spealer : Yes, as the head of a dopartmenr and.as th6 representa"
,tive of the Government. - '

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narans : I give a,n insrance. Ta&e rhe Edu.
b3ti9n _Department. An rnspeotoi of schoors does sormething vhich is
glaringly wrong and there has been nor one instance but sover;,I instences
'where that parriculir1 rn-spector of schoors has gone wrong. His conduct
;as an Inspeoror of schools has really amounued ro a soancla]. The honour-
.able member who is discussing thai quesrion has pointed out thar reports
have several dmes been senr tothe head of deparrm6nr, namely, the Miriister
,of Education, and he has refused to take anli amion. Can ie not crioioise'his 

conduct.

Il[r. Speaker : But rnar is only a sratement of fam.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What other condum have we to
ocritieise ? rf we were ro criticise tEe privarc conducr of the Ministers r
,do,not know what we m&y not have to say I (La,u,ghter.)

lfir Speaker: Such matters can certainl.y be criticised.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Sir, I was submirting rhat the llonourablo

lPremier sent 2 or 3 leorers through his personal A-ssisr:ant to the superin-
lendept of P-orice suggesting-him to obtain such reporrs of the speocies of:sayed Ata ullah as ma,y make him liable to prosecition u,,der seitiong 121
,and 802. My submission is thar when the Premier of a province himself
.stoopg to such uuderhand policies the public morality is-sure to deterio-
ra&te.

Minister of Educatioo: The inoidont to wbich the honourable
igemj.er.is reforring_relates to a cese whioh is now su\juildaa and is before
the Eigh Court. f hope, Sir, you will nor allow him tb discuss ir.

Minister of Development : The honourablo member has srated that
the Premier through hiJ Personar Assistant bad lemers add.ressed. to tho
lsuperinrcndent of Po_lico Bu-ggesring that the speeches of a partipular
speaker{layed Ara ullah Shah-iere to bo ricorded in a iarticular;m&nner.

, 1l[r. fneakgr: Ditl the honourable member say that the premier had
Jetters writren by his Personal Assistant ? -

_- D", Saut Ram Seth : f have said that he gavo instrucrions ro the
police 

-throug! his Personal Assisrant. rle sent "the letters to the police
through bis Personal Assisrant.

Mr- Speaker: r would ask the honourable member not to touoh this
,caso as it is pending in the High Coun.

Dr. sant Ram seth: r was submitting tlat tho sub-Inspector, polico,
Eiana, district Hissar, was askod. by the An"ticorrupfi;; co;;tbJ to gil;
dalse evidence against the superinttndent of police. But it is saial thai he
,refused to do so.

Yt. Fp".t"r: May the Hoube know the authority of the hohourable
member ?

- Dr. Sant Ran Q"th r _si1, r c&nnot disalose the authority at present
.oet'the time oome and the whole provinoe *ili;;ri; k;;i-d reaffaots.
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Mr. Speatrer i Unless the honourable member has personal or diree,t

knowledge 
-of 

facts or they a,re otlterwise proved, I do not thinli it is fair to
state them. o

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: I have sufficient documentary proofs in my
possession to show--.

Mr. Speaher: The honourable rnember ma'y produce t'hat proof'

' Dr. Sant Ram Seth : The report ou rvhich I relv has been sent to me

by certain rospectable pelsons. But it will not be in the public interest
to disclose theii names on the floor of the House.

ll[r. Speaker: Then proceed to the next' point'

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Yery well, sir. The second point rvhich l
like to bring to the notice of the Government, is that the cliet supplied t9 tJte

indoor pati-ents:n the Amritsar Hospital has always-been-of an inferior
quality. They are never supplied $,ith- pure .pilk and fresh vegetables.

ft is t6r this ieason that the Honourable I[inister in charge should note

these grievances. I have seen v'ith my own eyes that.the milk which is

suppliJd to them is adulterated. Ancl it, is quite aossible that b1' -using
suih milk they may catch another disease. once I happened to visit the

fuborculosis Hospiial. f rvas surprised to see the bread which rv-as plo'
vided to the patients suffering from tuberculosis. It rvr-ts hardly baked.

I am afraid soile of the patients might have caught tuberculosis of intestines

by eating lhe kach,u bread. I would, therefore, request the-Government to
piy *o.e heed to such bad conditions prevailing in hospitals.

Now I should like to make a submission with regard to the depressecl

classes. When we peruse the budget rve do not find satisfactory provisions

in it. f mean to say that nothing practical has been done for the members

of scheiluletl castos so far as their education is concerned. The last but
not the least point to which I want to draw the attention of the Ilonourable
Minister for E-ducation is that our province lacks in maternity homes where

Iabour cases can satisfactorily be dealt 'with. The women-folk is. therefore,
in much trouble especially in countryside. I request him to start as many
ma,ternity homes ai possible in rural areas in order to facilitate the poor

women-folk. With these rvords I oppose the Builget.

Mian Abdul Rab (Jullundur south, Muhammadan, Rural) (ard,'u).:

Sir, I have listened to the speech-es that have been made from the Opposi'

tio" and I would say that ihey have had no relevancy whatsoever to the

ii"ae.t that is now before the House. If the members of the QPPosition
froa it"ai.a the new expenditure and. thought over it, I am sure, they v'ould

noifiu". opposed the Budget. As a matter of fact not a-single member from

iil. Oppo.ition has spoken t_o the- point. They have^been beating apout

iil-" t.i.r, and some oi th"* have been discussing the foreign policy ol tlg
6*.r"*""t. The honourable member from whom we expected a lucid

ira ,.u.o"uble speech was no less than my honourable- friend, Lala Duni

C;;d- IIe is a 
-competent 

lawyer and. knows how to discuss things. P"!
il"d-yh speech hashot impiessetl me in the least and I must say that
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ihis speech amounts to nothing and can be desoribetl in a oouplet, which
runs ag follows:- v rr r i i..-.. . f. .-. , . 'U Jo d. :[$ -ri ]* hi *.tt

lri dj uri urLi r-.(l ,i lrh ,.- '
He started his speech from Bai Bahadur I-rala Bam Ir8,l, D-irecto-r-of

Ind.ustries, antl finishefl it with the rights antt privileges of the Qpposition
party in the Assembly.

Anyhow I should like to reply to his speech very briefly. As I have
already-submitted, first of all he itated how Bai Bahadur Bam I-,aI, Director
of Industries, was removed from his post. If my honourablo friend has

resented his Ilinttu brother being removed from this prizo post and a Mu'
hammadan being given a chance, my reply is that I also desire that this
post hitherto occopied by Rai Bahadir Ram I-.,aI for so many-ygals should

So to a Muslim. If my 
-friend 

says that Rai Bahadur Ram l".,al is a very
.rble *urr, I would submit that the other departments should also be given
,chances to avail of the atrility of Bai Bahaclur Ram l-,lal. I pr?y to 

- 
Gotl

that Bai Bahadur Ram Lal may live long. But if my honouralle friends
.opposite attach so much importance to the removal of Rai Bahadur Lala
R-am L,al f ask thern, God loibid it, if he dies to-day what will be the
position ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : This is a disgraceful irgument.

Mr. Speaker: , Please Proceed.
Mian Abdul Rab : I pray that he may live till doomsday' B-ut

'rif the Government has givoria chance to some other gentleman to get train'
ing in the Industries Department, why do my friends ,opp-osite feol upset
and agitatect? I do not- see any harm in this change' -I am,-howevor'
unable to understand the mentality of the members of the Opposition. fhe
other day my learned friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dltt moved a cut
motion on tnis very subject and tried to create bitterness,in the House and
to thrrow mud on 

-the 
Government benchos. Then my honourablo friend

.I-.,ala Duni Chand began to refer to Mahatma Gandhi and the presont war.
I submit with due d--eference that lllahatma Gandhi is a very great loader.
But I arn afraid my friend l-,ala Duni Chand cannot understaqd the- polilics
of }lahatma Gandhi and the present situation in India. Does he deny
the fact that first of all Mahatmi, Gandhi putting off his differenoos assured
,the Yiceroy that the Congress was rvith the British.

LaIa I)uni Chand : On a point of correction.

Mr. Speaker: tr'acts and figures may be comected immediately.if
the lronour,ible rnember, in possessiol of the lfouse, gives way ; otherwise
trfter he finishes his speech.

Lala Duni Chand: I think he has given wrr,y.

Mr. Spcaker : No. He has resumed his seat because I am standing.

Mian Abdul Rab: Yes, Sir.

Il[r. Speaker: Be sure of your facts.

Mian.abdul Rab: I u;as submitting that when Mahatma Gantlhi
aftor bringing bbout tho pressure of aonstitutional crisis in Congress- pro-
,vinces. and payi"g visits to His Sxcellency the Yiceroy beoame srrre that he
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[Mian Abdul Rab.]
would not be able to bring the viceroy on favourable torms. Suitable to
his own'comTu$ty and-having lost every hope he declared that the congress
could not help Imperialism.

LaIa Duni Chand : Ile has not und.erstood.
Mian Abdul Rab: f understand from my point of view and you.r

understand from your own point of view.

. lt!r, Spea!"" r- Why is tho Honourable Momber discussing Congress.
and Mahatma Gandhi ?

Mian Abdul Rab:_ Sir, the initiator of this debate was responsible for
referring to them and r am only replying to his arguments. i noted the
points then and there. But if you do not allow ie r will not refer to,
them.

. MI.- Speaker: Irrelevant matters may be easily made relevant by a.
Iearned lawyer.

Mian Abdul Rab: Thirdly, my learned. friend Lrala Duni Chand
referred to a zaildar and read out a report of the Revemre Assistant of
Sialkot.

- That may be only one side of the picture. The Honourable premier
who may-lei in 

-possession 
of the.true facts of the case may give a proper-

reply to this and r need not waste the time of the House oueithis -utt.r.
Su{frce it to say that a zaildar has nothing to do with the Budget. As a
matter of fact the honourable member could not point out any flaw or defect
i_n the Budget._rle-has pointed out onll' certain shortcomings of different
departments. -But he_has said nothing about the actual Budget. It ap-
pears that the honourable mem-bor accepted the Budget as satisfactory. Iie.
has only avoided to. congratulate the Government, for the excelleni relief
me&snres which have been_adopted by it. Ample sum has been provided
for the famine in rrissar. I need not refer to other speeches of the opposi-
tion members. Dr. sant Ram seth also followed the irrelevant wavs of'
r-rala Duni chand and critieised the police only. rre too failed to 

"*prr..his opinion about the Rudgot. \(hen I see thsBudget, not from any party
vjew;point, but from the point of view of the province as a .lvholel i nnh
the Budget satisfactory to a great extent.. In vibw of the famine conditions.
the Budget can be said to be normal. But r may also be allowed to view
the budget from the point of view of my own consiituency v'hich r have the
honour to represc,nt, and when I oome to this, I find that justioe has not
boen done to my district, i.e., Jullundur. The water lovel in this district is
going lower and lower day by day. The matter has been under consider-
ationof the previous Government as well as the present Government. It
has remained under consideration for the last 25 years, but no definite step
has been takon by the Governrn-ent to redress this grievance of the zamin-
dars. A special sub-division was opened last year by the Government aud
it was hgred that something useful would be done very soon. But we are-
still waiting for the result. After all, there is a limit to one's patience. rlow
long shallwe continue to wait ? The time has come when tho Govornmont'
should immeiliately proceed to act on the experts: advise in order to raise
the water level of the Jullundur district. r request the Govornmsnt, to
beetow their special attention to.this matten
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. The secoud grievance of my district is that whereas the Government
have suspendeil or remitted laud revenue in tbe provincrb ro tbe extent of
over tbree crores of rupees, they have aot given any sbare in these remis-
sions to tbe Jullundur district, although the Honourable Minista of Bevenue
in answer to a question from me was pleased to admit that barani crops
have altogetber failetl in the Nakodar and Phillaur tahsils. As o matter of'
faot there have been no barani crops in those areas for tbe last t'hree suc-
cessive years. The Government sn6uld not igoore this part of tbe province
at the time of ganting remissions. It is a greot pity that tbe Government
did not agree to the recommendation of the Deputy Commissioner who,
had said that 25 per cent remissions shoultl be granted in this area. Again,
ehahi rates have not been abolished so far. On the other hand tne wat€r'
Ievel is decreasing and the poor people who dig wells at their own expenso
have to bear further expenditures of deepening their wells, according to
the decrease in the water level. I would request the Goverpment to see.
that proper relief is given to the samindars of thw ilaqa at l,he earliest
moment.

Next I went to Bay one word to the Minister of Public Works, but f'
a.m sor-ry to fintl that the Honourable Major Malik Khizar IIayaL Khan
is not in his seat at this time. The llouse might be aware of tne fact tbat
a graveyard situated near Qila Phillaur whioh was in the possession of-
Muslims for several years past has now been transferred ro the Superintetd-
eut of Polioe incharge of the Qila, Phillaur. The revenue officers of rhe
area might bave done this as a result of some oonspiracy, I cannot say,.
but this entry in the revenue records is a sheer injustice. That is a olear
interference and. is obviously illegitimate. I would appeal to the Govern-
ment to set the wrorg right as Boon aa possible, and get the entries in the'
revenue papers corrected and ask tho polioe authorities as to why thelr
have ad.versely taken possession of the graveya,rd.

Tflith these few words, Sir, I finish my speech and resume my seat.

Tikla Jagiit Singh Bodi lMontgorirery Easr, Sikh, Rural) (ttritu\ r
My honourable friend Irala Duni Chand, who spoke for an hour has uot
been able to lay his firrger on any loophole or defect in tho Butlget. It would
have been better if he hatt addressed an audience outside Bhati Gate to
please his faucy. This llouso has norhing to do with irrelevanr speeahes
of this type.

Another bonourable. member of tho Oppoiition was pleased to Eay
that the Government had done nothing for the zarnindars. fr is strangc
that the honourable mombers of the Opposition go on beating their ownr
drum of hatrod against the Ministry irrespective of wherher the Government,
helps the zamindars or not. The Opposition hatl better look to their own
actions before criticisi.g the Government. When the agrariau mo&sures
were brought up before this Ilouse at Simla these very persons raised a storm
of protest against the action of the Government. But now they have tbe.
audocity to prgfess to be the great benefactors of the zamindars. They
opposed every messure th&t was ca,loulated to benefit tbe zamindars like
the Marketing Bill, the Bestitution of Mortgage Bill, anil the Benami Bill.
Now it doep uor lie in their mouth to olaim to be in sympathy with the za,min
da,rs. fbe recent byoelections should have been euough to disi[usiou them
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rgnu,8s,l,ofts.

Rs.
97,17,000

1,19,29,000
I,46,97,000

[Tikka {"ejil Singh Bedi.]
about tbein influence in ihe.country-side. The zamindars are no longerfoolish to be takm in by rheir tip simfathy,.

My honour-able friend, Mian Abdui Rab, pointed out that the opposi-tion membes did not criiicise the Budget ffir;;;h.y .igUri"r""f,"r.
read it, But r think tha,t they must ha?e read it and -ori'nrru founil it
.?,rqo"d j"r: They could nor find any loophole in it. Io ;; too sound a
r:udge& tor rhem to critieise successfully.

Now, sir, the first and foremost duty before our Government should
B p. m: 1,"^ - l.-tofue 

ways and means for the amelioration of

backboneorour.",'L',.J""ir?H*'1"-3:T#-i;,ry,lT'#X#'#J:,.
the presenr Governmeni have endeavoured i,o achieve this object. Trrefirst. thing,in_ this clirection. is the provision of irrigr,ion iaciliries to thezaminfl61s. rn this connection r ma;, point ouu rhauiurinq rhe rast B years
our GovernmDnr have created a land inark in the hi;to;):;Iil;ri.il;rGtt";
p]'successfully constmcting the Haveri projecr. A;;"r.;;lr;ithis tne aridrlands which previo,sly co,ild not be brougit onde* colriuation tor rvanr ofwater, l{e "oy 

yielding rich harvests to tfie immense benefit of the zamin-
*?I*^.^ 

lhen Government have taken in hand r,he execution of rhal proje*.
l/:X:l_rdly developed *g.p-ju", is_expecred ro provid.e irrigar,ion f6r amrllron acres of land. This project is to be constiucted un r6e cost of a
colossal amount of Bs. T$ croies." rr redounds to the credii of our Govern-
Tr.o ,t|,, they,lrave- undertaken this project in spite ,i,rr" tremendous
luncultres caused by the Irissar famine. Besides, r may mention the Bhakrauam. l_hrs scheme has-been a subj-ect of consrant and anxious srudy by
'o1rr Government for a few years. "Boo now they ,.. .orr.*rauing ilieir
efforts to.Iring it to_ a successful concJusion. There are .".rrio aim'.ottiu.
wtrrcn w# have to be surmounted before the scheme can be undertaken.But in the meantim" t!gy. have prep-ared an altern"tirru ,.t .-" for the stud.vof the rcchnique of which rher- hacl senr rwo distinguished punjabi engi-neers ro America. As this scheme, too, is "*p*t"d to iake some ,ide,
'Governmenr have taken in hand rhe importait western Jumua KharifExtensions scheme in order to provide ail'possibre il;;ir;;re[ef m rhe
south-easterh districts. rt will -cosr 

Rs. 60-lakhs ana is calculated to pro-vide irrigarion ro an area of abour B{ Iakhs of acres.

_,_.-. Ih"r. ". the glorious aohievements as weil as trre splendid efforts oftnrs uovernmenr in regard-to the domain of irrigadon. Now f come tothe second meuhod by wiricu they have endeavourEd to urora ,.Iief to trrepoverty-sr'dclien zamrndars. ,The;- have been helping th"-;r*indars bygranting them remissions and suspensions in land iuuE"""-ri-the time ofdisuess.' 
. 
r, Tu, quote for the iniormation of the House the figures in aconsolidated form-

Year. Total susytmsions anil,

19S7-38
1938-89
1989-40
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These three years give an aggregate- total of Bs' 3'62'3?'000' Now let

us compere these frgur;s *itr, tt?L it ,r,""i":r"""'i.;* il;;li-telv ptecetl'

J"g;";1il1*i-i.vE""i.;il;;'bil ""a 
,.*itribns qrantett bv the pretle'

"diq of our Govornment stood as follows:- 
- 8,s.
a

., 1934-BE 52,98,000

ied-Bd :: .. 42'80'ooo',,rr iffi-fi .: , , 51,89,000

The total comes to Rs. 1,47,37,000. There are in atttlition remission

of water rates granteil by the Government' The a'ggregate up to date

.o*., io nr, gg; 1,gbd if,. ,.-i*rion in water rates franted. by the pre'

vious Govexnment during the preceding tllree y-to'* "o'i"* 
to Rs' 39'75'000'

fionourable *"*b.rr---Jooia '*u" tnui ii- r". io*pur" the figures, we frnd

that, our Gover-nmerit, Str"i.a' remissions and su'spensions 2$ t'imes moro

.than the previous Government.

Now if we look to the beneficent' departhents, we find that our Govern

ment have been alloc-ati-ng gru"t* to these departments on a .liberal scale

I may be permitted to adduce figures in support of rny eonten[lon'
Altocatinn oJ

grant t'n lahh's
o.f Rs.

Year.

193?-38
1938-39
1939-40
1940,41

309,
322
ggz

, 846

IamsurethatneverintlrelristoryoftlrePunjabsuchacolosqalamount
has been earmarked for the beneffcent' departments'

Norv so far as education is concerned, Government have star:ted a xhirl'
wind campaigo .o 

"rrdicate 
illiteracy, and girl education. continue8 'tg 3e:

""i"" 
i".rJr.frg utr"oiion. It, is pr"oposed io start B0 primary schools for

sirls. Besides, f ru*-ru"oucula, iidalle sclrools are to-be opened' andlhe

tiiiar. sri"ril"; 6ili. ,i-nu*rrii. being raised to the lrigh standard' ' fhen

; ,"d;;- it " rrraorrries Departmentl Go"ernment' iave increasetl tho

srr"i L"lt irths of rrpees. -Aguio, 
honourable members would be intorest-

,ed to linorv that Goveri-ment t ui" deci6e4 to open two industrial schools for

"irft 
,t Irahore anil Rawalpintli. In view of these hard facts I can say

Sffi# ;;';;;t-;; contradiiction t'het there is no department whioh has

"", 
i""U".i 

"oh"oc"d 
grant and increased a't'tention of t'tre Government''

while considering the provisions wnich have been maile for the differ-

.ent departments, hoioorable members *fro"iJ bear in mini[ the difficulty

which the Government had to confront, while preparing the.Budget' - T.11'

i;Hi"rii";;. ;"*;;p;c.aeot"d famine- of tle'Ilissir distri6' In this

.oonnecuion the Government havs *p"on ,oil.tni"g fit" 275 lhkhs 9f run,ee,1,.

Wirh;jt;nilt"g" ""p""aii"* 
*rri.t the Governmenr was calleil upori to

i**;It"y f,""3 incieasett ihe provi{on for the beneficent departments'

O" ilir re"markable ,.1i.""*."0 ih, Ifoooorable Finahce Minisrer deserves

.our congm,tuladons.
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tTikkj -Jasi_it Singh Bedi.l
Before r rerume px sdat r would rike to r,Iake one or two submis'ions rorhe Honourable Minfttltx incharge ,i;h; M.di.;i nil"*-ffi rn the firsrplace r may point our rhe-r thelrofessors ana c[nic's-;il-;;; emproyed inrhe Mayo Hospital are arowed'to carry on privare p"r.ri* as wer, and,generally tbeir practice is very rarge. tn" ,rioii i, ,i#ir"y cannor dis-

!,!:"u. their hospitar duries "i "m;i*tru ;r.;# ilffi il]' n additionthey carry on their priva.tg practice in the time hin.i, 
"m.ial 

duties forwhich thev are paid so higi sararier. i-taolo.-;;;;-;*rhey shourd bedebarred from carrving,oriheir p-rivate-practice uit 
""irr" contrarJr my

luggestion is they rt oita be ast"'d io a"porit in the clovernmenr Treasurvif not the whole-at reasr 
" prrioi ir,.fror.y which thel,-;";;-;y';Hlilpractice. Moreover when triey perform op.ritio"r,'irr""'rilrr* who attendthe patients and the assisrants *ho h.tp tte do*o"s';; il.f*- operationsartd the implements which-they or", 

"ir 
t"i""9."""rn1 tr"Ir"*""r. Butit is a curious thing that the fles *hi.ti they lei-trom iri.#p"ri.ots findrheir way in their p"ockers alone. ,l"Ji"" d"oi#;; *", ,r," privare practice

fi *L:',iif,'f 
',;H,:[','*#ff:fl ;i;j]Tf 

,"H;*,IJlid;;,e,j;Ifl 
:{:forbade them to carry on trreir privaie pru.,i.t ,h. 

"p;;# 
wourd be de_prived of their services as- such igrg"orr'would ,;r;;r#;;rig". rn viewof this my suggestion is l,hat if the"Governmenr cannor Brop rheir privatopracdce at Ieast t'h^ey shourd ask such d.octors to pay sometbing to the Gov-ernmen[ Treasury from rhe income of their privaie practioe.

My second submission is that now-a-d.ays, arong with rear d.ogrees aIarge number of bogus d.egrees are arso prevarent in orr"- p"Juir.". onep" ""q werr imagine as to what II.B., g.s. stanas r".,'u,ii ,trer ce*aindegrees rhere is one word more ars_weil, thar is, M.B.;RS.E:' fr" toil to under_smnd as to what rhis word " rI " s[ands for. rri ,r,orir""i."uru tt" uogo,degrees -which are prevalent in tbe counrry. ft an.vnoay 
-;fir, 

to haveany such degree he has only ro- spend Rs.- 10 or nJ. zol r, in. circum-stances.r requesr the Honourabre Minisre" i".tu"g" *'a*, d.own suchinstitutions which issue 
.such bogus- degrees so thar the counrr.y should besaved from the depreda.tions of tf,e bogils a.gr." rrola.-'" 

vvauu.r

Last but nor rhe reast, the Government shbuld arso enact some sortof measure for vaids and hakims. Generaily *o.h;;fi; aniiakims starttheir so-called professiol,in yhe .villages and' 
instearr ;i;ffi or c.ring

lleir patienls_ tbey facilir,ate their ieaths.. r respe*furi; ;;'bmit to therlonourable Minister lo q", somethi-g in ut.s respec[ as wel and save therural people of the punjab from th"e nuisance of rho so-cailed vaids andhakims.

r wourd rike to make.one suggestion-abour the fruit industry in the-province. our Fruir Deveropmenr-board l"t * 6;';;ffi ar r_,,yaflpurin which they, have planred uigt, q*iir"o trurr treos. Naturalry the main_tenence of such a nnrsery entails eipenditure 
"r 

*"il. il.rla*in, advant-ages of rbar nurserJr do nor accrue fo anv individual'boigo:;'rt" provinceas a whole. 
. 
The expenses of the said Board are sometldng like Rs. r0,00oa ye&r, but in the Budget provision has been *aae ooffii-nr. z,soo. r
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nay point out thet o similar board exists in the Unitetl Provihces ao well
but there that boartl is grantetl a substantial sum of Rs. 8,500.' As compared
to this the X'ruit Development Board here is granted only Bs. 9,500. I
would, therefore, request the Ifonourable Minister for Bevenue to gra,nt
rnore money to this Boartl. In tbis comeotion I may also.point out th&t
many deputations have waited on the }lonourable Minister in connection
witb serting up a fruit market in the Punjab. And so far onlv promises
hsve been made and no practical aation has been taken. It is bigh time
that something snoultl be done in connection with the settitrg of a fruit
market so that the province should benefit as a whole. With these few
remarks f resume my seat.

Chaudhri Ali Ahbar (Gurdaspur, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urilu):
Sir, at rhe very outset of my speech I want to congratulate the llonourable
Minister of Finance for having introduced so commendable a Budget. But'
before I proceed with my speech and put forr,h some suggestions I would
like to answer tbe charges which my honourable friend, Lala Duni Chand,
has thought fit, to level on the zaildars. As a matter of fact during the course
of his speech he vehemently artacked them in general and made a particu-
lar referenco to a zaildar of the Ifoshiarpur district. He was also pleased
to'remark that lawlessness was prevailing in that district and. so far the
Government had done nothing to put a stop to this state of affairs. But
let me point out that it appears that he does not, know as to what are the
duties which the zaildars have to perform. fn fact the zaildars help tbe
Government in running their machinery. I may also make it clear to him
that I am not a zaildar myself, though I was sometime back and now I have
resigned the post. Nonethbless I have a good deal'of experience about
the duries which the zaildars are called upon to perform and on tne basis
of this personal experience f can say that if the police want to arrest eny'
dacoit or murderer it cannot do so exoept, with the active co-operation of the
zaildars. I go further and say that the machi:nery of Government cadnot
run s'moothly without their help. I want the honourable members opposite
to name any department to whioh the zeildars do not render any help.
Now in the presence of these ciriumstances in a district which is the'hot
beil of bad characters if any criticism is made against'any zaildar that,
in my opinion, is not a thing of which notice should be taken. But it is a
m&tter of great regret that the honourablo members bpposite encourage the
bad characters by pleatling their cause on the floor of tho House. Under these
eireumstanoes if even hundreds of complaints are made against any zaildar
that he should be dismissed it would only encourage lawlessness in the dis-
trict and nothing more.

Then my honourable friend I-,ala Duni Chand referrrd to the number
of murders in the province. IIe blamed the Government for the increase
in murder cases, but I would submit thar in reality rhey are themselves
responsible for it, because they spread disaffection everywbere and aro
putting stumbliug blocks in the way of the aldministration. Tho mis.
creanrs are thus encouraged to break the Iaw of the land. In this coDnoc-
tion the I{ououiable Minister should pay special attenrion to tho faot that
tbe first information reporr, lodgetl wiiU-tne police should be recorded by a
responsibld po[ce offiedr. At fresent tbe dirty of recording subb 

"eport*
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fch. Ali Akbar.l
i's usually iir thd hands of a heact constable. rhis is of tlie ur,mosr import-
-ance, becausdevenin the High court much depeuds upon tbe rvords of- rhe
first informadon rdporr.

It is a uqual occurence thar in a free fighr between 1b or 20 persons
if a }',a:r.dies the person belonging to his parry comes to the polico-srarion
antl lodges a reporr under semion 302. No reference at all iJmatte to the
fight that actually took place. God knows whether the clerli on duty is
bribed or he is deceived inro recording a wrong reporr. Anyway on furiher
investigations when the trurh is made linorvn ro tlie police they are ar a loss
to understand how to chalan the case. Because rhe5, have recorded the case
as of wilful murder in rhe firsr information reporr and now it has rurned out
to be a rior case under sections 147 and 304, i.e.. culpable homicide and
riot. The prosecution t'akes place in accordance with the first information

. rgporr and the lower courts who are under rhe influence of the police commit,
the accused to tlle sessions court. Norv the session judge wfio thoroughly
goes t'hrough the case frames charges against, the accused under secrion 804
'or acquits them. This is not a mistake on the parr, of the police but a
blunder committed by the legislators who have nor amended the law so
:far.

Another reason for this apparent increase in the number of crimes is
that, innocent persons are implicated in falselS, instituted cases, who are

. eventually acquitted in the sessions courr. Now this procedure affords
;an opportunity to rhe police for accepting illegal gratification without fear
.of its detection, because if a case challaned bv the police is referred to the
sessions court, no blame is attached to the police. And as I have already
stated, the lower courts even if rbey- find in the course of the trial rhat tbe

,accused are innocent do not discharge rhem on accounr of rheir being under
the influence of the police. If the Government, x'ere ro prosecure those
police officers who institut,e false oases, ir would serve &s a lesson to others

,and this action would go a long rvay.in reducing the number of such cases.'The Honourable Minister of Developmenr is laughing, but let me inform
him that this is not a marrer lyhicir should be i'reatid so lightl"r. Again
sometimes it happens that, the police having received illegal gratification,
record the first informarion repor[ falsely and cases are regisrered againsu
many innocent persons. The Government cannot discriminare between
.good and bad. They do not make any. distinction betrveerr honest and
,corrupt officers. I can cite many cases in which honest, officers have not
,been promoted in spite of the fact that tbere rolls were sent, up as many a$
four times whereas dishonest and corrupt, officers have very often received
promotions. So long as the Government do not recognise the services of'honest officers and encourage them and do no[ prosecute dishonest, officers
the evil of corruption cannot be eradicated.

Now I come to the question of unemployment. I do not, deny that
the Government have done many things for rhe benefit of the zamindars,
,but I must make this submission that rhe Government have not taken any
:serious steps to improve the condition of the unemployed. It is not only
:the educated who are unemployed but even among the zamindar unemploy-
ment is on t'he increase. In m5, opinion it can be remedied by granting
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landB to those agriculrui{sts who have little, or no lbnd, *i ttot they may'be.
able'to eain their orrn living' And secondll', by st'arting cottage'and village'
industries for the huge, meagrel.v-literate masses ; and so far as unemploy-
ment among the labouring classes is concerned, the Governmenl shouldl
do all'they can to further t'he development of industries. An increase'
in the number of factories will mean a decrease in the number of unem-
ployed labourers.

Again, in the case of the educated unernplo,ved a resolution was movedl
by me about 3 yea,rs,a,go to the effect that all those Government serl'ants.
who have completed 25 years of service should be made to retire. Insteadi
of keeping hrghly paid officials the Governmenu can employ youn€ men a0

half oi one quariei of their salaries. Although they will have to pay pen-

sions rc lhose omcers, yet, they can effect a saving as well as red.uce unemplo-y'-
ment. But the difficulty is that we who represent the zamindars and offer
sincere suggestions &re not, being listened to by the Government. Merely
passipg ceitain Acts would not benefit the zamindars of this province unless
ihey are also properly enforced. The condition of the zamindars has not'
improved and lf no jr"mediate steps are taken by the Government, it will
gei *orse. This ii the thing which you should guard against, because if
things are allowed to remain as they are the peasantry will turn against the
Government. In connection with the agrarian legislation to which I was
just now referring, I leg to submit that the Act which deals with the benami-
lransactions is a very good measure, but here again the purpose of the Act
is being nqlliffed by deputing non-agriculturist officers to give effect to it.
In this connection I am reminded of a Punjabi Proverb-

t/1, tigaf J_ Jirl qro orUr*;
Sir, tho ofrcers entrusted with the work should frequently tour about

the villages, and very carefully plepare lists of benami transactions. I-
am of the-opinion that the success in tracing the cases mostiy depends upon
their own diligence and sincerity of purpose. f may be allowed to suggest
here that these omcers should be asked to invito tho persons conoerned :

to mosques and mandirs and then administer oaths to them. Then and-
only then would they be in a position to know the real facts about the cases.

The present practice adopted by these officers would do no good to the poor'
people. By merely recording evidence and preparing files no useful pur'
pose can be served. I am not one of those who maintain that all the non'
agriculturists are dishonest and. corrupt. But according to the well'
known Arabic saying alal.!5r p+1 .e- r/f the non-agriculturist officers'

) are sure to sitlo with their own brethren. They can, with a single stroko
of their pen, play havoc with the complaints filed by the agriculturists..
Let me tike this opportunity to warn the Government that the slightest
mistake committed by any of its officers can give a great setback to its own
popularity and stability. Ib is generally felt in the countryside that the.
iefitf .measures recently passed by t'he Government are nothing but a fraud'-
They have miserablf failett to relieve the debts of the zaminflsn'g. It"
has'bhen,often sedn'that while effecting. a benami transaction the olover
mouey.leider had''hade'his benami holder furnish him with a ,pro-note

equhttd'tle ahodf,t advanced to his ttebfiorr :Nowrif by chance a'benami',. 
'
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transaction is declared null and void the fraudulent money-lender comes
f6rwartl with the pro-note and insists upon speedy .epayment of his debts
failing which Ee gets a decree against him. Thus despite all these laws
the condition of the mortgagee romains unameliorated. Norv people have
become sick of this hopeless state of affairs, and in fact great dissatisfaction
,and unrest is felt in villages against the present lukewarm attitude of the
Government. I have reasons to believe that this discontent on the part of the
rural community will have an adverse effect on the next general elections
to the Assembly. In the end I request the Government to realize its tluty
and rosponsibility in the matter and see that these Golden Acts are properly
given effect to.

PirAkbarAli (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) \Urilw): Sir, our oon-
gratulations are due to the llonourable tr'inance Minister for preparing
'such a budget under the circumstances that &re well-known to all
of us. I must also congratulate the province and the Governmont on
having such an ablo Minister. His constituency, the Punjab University,
deserves our congratulations too. He has prepared a Budget involving
more than 12 crores of rupees which may be deseribed as flawless without
any fear of contradiction. You know, Sir, thero are always some people who
would find fault with tho most perfect thing. I admit that it is the duty
of the Opposition to criticise tho Government and therefore the Congress
party is well within its rights to oitioise those provisions of the Budgot
which they do not like. But I must ask them to remember that the facuity
of speech is a boon from God which should be used for uttoring sweet and
pleasant words and not for hurling abuses. W'e always speak of tLreir leaders
,and great men with due respect; but the words used by the other side

. about our leaders and Ministers are, to say the least, not in keeping with the
dignity of this llouso. Porhaps you are not awaro of what happened yos-
terday. However, I will leave that alone and say only this much that what,
ever merits the Congress may possess, the specimen o,f Congressitos that
we see here aro not suoh as would impress anvbody and. enhance the prestige
of that organisation. A tree is known by its fruit. Anyway, we should
not display a lack of gratitutle by withholtling praise which is due to the
Finance Minister who has prepared this Budget, and to our wide-awake
and sympathetic promier who is responsible for the policy of the Govern-
ment. In fact the whole cabinet deserves to be congratulated.

Very scathing criticism has been levelled against the Governmont with
regard to the expenditure on additional Police. My complaint is that in
my district tho Police force is not onough to copo with the work. That

,district is surrounded by Indian States like Bikaner, Bahawalpur, Nabha,
Patiala and Malerkotla. Another State, Faridkot, Iies within the distriot.
Recently thore have been six cases of dacoity in the Fazilka tahsil of the
district; but instoad of increasing the police force, au additional Superin-
tendent and other officers have been calletl baok- The police in my district
is very active and vigilant. Bour King'smedalshaverecentlybeenawarded
to.its officials. But the volume of work is such that they canaot cope with

::it in spite of their best efrorts. Life and property in the rural areas
have beoome so insecure that people want to migrate to towns antl aities.

. Evon e nau with no more.than Bs. f0 viffu hirn is aot secrue. Now, what is

a
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the remedy ? The Government cannot disarm tho dacoits. *ho ."o gat
If,": l"{.pistols.from the States and,, therefore, the o"y.oorr. open to"it
rs to b€ lrberal in grauting gun licences to the people.' rrr many villages
there is not even 1lingle dro'.t-M;r"ooo, a liceniee'is ,rro*b*tiid-ffifr
him no more than 2s cirtr-idges and even these are to be used with tht fer-mission of the sub-inspector o{ ro!r_ee. we hav6 ,, ,"*ioau, ooiernmeii;
but we are allowed only cartridgt No. 6 for our .rt.iy,1"a *en that underso many restrictions.

r submit that a ]iberal grant of ricences is not going to disturb peaoe
and tra-nquillity in any way. -you 

cannot create an armed revolution'with
twelve-bore shot guai.- Nothing untoward has happened in Mianwali orDlr&rur where lrcenoos are--granted freely. 

-you should treat the people
of Ferozepore in the same [btral manner] I-ret the licence fee be ."ised' if
ngu will, but grant us more licences so that we may be able to d"I*d;;
lde and property against dacoits. Moreover, you shourd arrange that
equal-treatment is meted out to all in the gran[ of ficences. The"methbd
should not be such as would enable a sahukq to get , tir"r." tor erre*j
member of his family.wlife.tne a-pprications from pirx ,r*ioau* -"y-iitgghegded with the Sub-Divisio"ut"omou" or the s,rt-rnspecior of police.
The Governmenr is a trusr whrlh the people have placed iri-y"", n""di ;J;
thererore, it is your bounden duty ro-make their iives ana irop.roy 6eoure.

I.Td"r,glrnfing lioences oR a liberal scale and in*easing-thd poiioe forca,rn rhe disrrio the Government should better the conttition of rlads. For
instance, the roads between x'erozepore and x'azilka as well as between
Fazilka and Malot should be meta[6d. Another *"gg"*tio" *rri"h i ;;"ld
like to make in this oonnection is that telephones snoiria fo installett in each
police station so that no time may be lost in calling the 

-police 
in casesof emergenoy.

As regards 
-the 

indebtetlness of zamindars r would suggesr that if a debr
l&F in-curred when rhe ag:ioultural produoe forched rrigfi'prio.r it shouldbe reduced- prop,ortionately with tn-e talt in prices. fnf i"t" of interesr
should also be reduced. 

_ 
Mo-reover, if a debtor has already paid the prinoipar

and there is an abnormal fall in prices his debt should b" *ipea "*;ri";#l
^. ^ 

TlT r come to land revenue and. water rates. My district pays Bs.
60,00,000 to the Government; thetr'azilka tahsil *p"-u run"r nr. zf,o"o,ooo ibut we have never been favoured with_any remissioi it irr. r *"sl ;Jthat it is not the Government but the laws and rules that are responsibl"e
for the-hardships that we have totace. For instance, at'thetime oi settle.
ment.the averege yieltl 

-of eyery crop is fixed, and for purposes of remission
rt t _ot ? crop matures then no remission would be admissiblo. The averase

, qield of- cot_ton in the Ferozepore district fixed at tri. ii-. or r.rri.;;;;"i;
4 maunds.e bigha,-while in Lyallpur it is 12 maund.s but the water rates arethe sa,me in both distriots. rn F-erozepore, if- the yieltt of a matured. o"op iq's&y, one maund only,_there will be no remissiod; but in Lyallpur it itir-i
se€r less than I maund.s, remission wil be due. 

' r ask, #hat has abianeto do with the average yreld frxed ot the time of a settleme;t ? rt should,1gp:q4_o1,!d,.gr,, 
".d i** being the 

-same in the ;hoto;rooi".., [Jil
ostrrotg should bc treoted equally in the m&tr€r of remissiins of 'weu€n
totos.
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l-Pir Akbar Ali.t"iir^"*g;i"uuriu 
ro which I *un. to draw rhe attenrion of the

Qovernmenr is with-regard to rhe contram.reiadng to tbe pond ar Abohar
with an area of ?0o brghas. It was r who raised thls quesrio'n, but when the
oficers at,'last deoided ts attend to the problem tihe conrract was given
lgt !o the_ people of _Ferozepore bur to those belonging ;;; Gujrariv-ala,
district. r am ar a loss to understand why this in]"siice is being:done ro
the people of my distriet and I request the Government, to clo th-e needful
to remove this grievance of ous.

- r.r. glad to sa.y tfat during this year there have been fewer communal
riots in -the Punjab as.compared with other provinces. (Chaers.) But
r must draw the attention of tbe Government-to the *osi ou;"ciionable
immoral. posters issued on various opoasions. As regard.s their language
and sqbjeg! matter the less said the betrer. (.Hear,"hear.) The Goieri
ment should not, lose any time in checking this evil.

, Last year r drew the attention of the Government to the fact that the
work in connecrion with consolidation of holdings was nor making suffi.cient
progress due to t'heJact that it was beingcarried on under differe-rit-depart-
ments. ' ,r suggesred that it should be entmsted to one ciepartment,- th6
Revdnue Departmeht. But no attention has' so far been besio*,ed on that
suggestion. r again request the Governmenr ro look into the mat.ter with.
out delay.

Neir I want to,say just, one word with regard. ro passporrs. In rhis
respect -we are placed ai a great disadvantag". 'Fo, 

insiance", it is rcll nigh
imp_ossible for us'to ge1 a passpon to America. But any American can come
to rndia wit'hout rhe Ieast hirch. May r ask the reaion for tbis state of
affairs ? Are all Americans saints and every Indian a criminal ?

I may also point out that things purchased by the Government are
purchased a-t a much higher rate than r,he bazw prevailing rates. For
instance, a few days ago gur was purchased for Ferozeporo Jail at a much
higher rate than rlle bazar rates.

My submission is thar such methods should be given up. Nexr I woultl
draw the attention of rhe Governmenr rc the dilapidated condition of roads-.
Do the zamindars not deserve that a certain amount of money out of the
Iand revenue paid_by them shorrld be spent for their comforrs ? Generally
speaking, the condition of roads is very bad antl it is becoming worse day
by day. Then I come to Rerrenchment Committee. We do-not, find a
hin-t.of it in the presenr Budget. How are the proposals of retrenchment
and riew taxes to be trea-ted?

Besides, r would liie to draw the artention of the Honourable Minister
of Education to another imp_ortant point rhat boys under 12 years of ago
who hilvo to appear for middle exaiination are mad.e to sit fo'r six hour-s.
The boys of such tender age should.be given one paper of three hours daiiy
and lot two papers of 6 hours.

My lext submission is in regard to district boards. I suggest thar the
ex'officio ,members 9f district boards should be taken from differbnt
departments. Bur what is being done is that they make a companSr of
pelsons belonging to the same departments. For insrance, rhey taks
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6rc Civil Surgeon, ono Eealth Officer and third:e doctc sf some hospital.- 
,

In fiif way they, get perlons &om dre ra,me deparmcnt.' Ihie iN ,very
objeationable". I am afroid such'romilonies have never proved successful.

" . /,ti l,

In tbis way yo. u shall bave to take one engineer from the ?ubli-c Workg
Department, ono from the Canal Department, :&nother from so_de, othor
{opartmont,.

It[r. Spealer : The honourable member's time is over. :] '

Sayed Mohy.ud-Din Lat Badshaf, (Attock South, Muhahrmadan,
Bural (Urdo) : Sir, the Government have presented this Budget lor prop'er
and fair crrticism before the House afrer having considered it rhoroughli,
What we are hore to do is to discuss the general policy of the Government
and to express our honesr opinion abouu the presenr as well as rhe furure
state of affairs. I would submit those points one by one wbich can be
oriticisetl by the honourable members of this llouse. Firstly, rhe amounr
of Toney "ealiq-ed on acoount of the sale of agricultural lands belonglag,tg
zamindars has been'shown under the head of incomo in this Budget. Bu!
my submission is that the agricultural lands already sold or aucltioned or.
wbich the Gove.rnmenr intends to sell will nor go a long way ro help the
Governmenr and the province as well. I, therefore, submit r[at under the"
prcsent oircumstauces it is not in the public inrerest, to do so. To sell or ro
auotioh lantled property in markets oan be reasonable to Bome extenr and
it is regartled to be reasonable. But ro auction agricultural lands cannot bc
rogartled reasonable and legitimate in sny c&se. So far &s .the 

removdl
ol this praodce of sellitg and auctioaing agriculrural lanils in oanal a,reoB.
is oonoenred I hatl alreatly tabled a resolution to be moved in the llotse
bur, unfortunately we have had no opporrunit5r to discuss iu as 3ret.-
Anyhow I request the Governmont wirh all the earnestnegs ar my commanal.
to abandon tiris policy sf a,u61i6ning agricultural lands, as thesi lands ase
goipg into the hantls'of those who-are eirher nou-agriculturists or ospi-.
t6llets, rurd the dllets of the soil are in this way deprived of their ra,ads sid.
privileges. Ihey have, therefore, no alrcrnativo- but rc $6rve. I mail
aloo potlt og1 qqt il the faots and figures with regard to those lands b'e
oolleotod which have beon auctioned or sold so fer, you will flnd that er loast
fr) per oent oI qgricultural laorls have gone into ahe hands of non-egrioul-
.{triets or moneylenders or oapitalists. Il rhe Governmenr do not agrd with
do in grsnting lqpils to people $atds,I woulil mo$ respectfully sul5'mir thot
t[s lanils should be tlivided amongst those who have-nor goi it, and that
the Government should_r.eolisethe-sqpetrxice frof petty gilntees by easy
lnetelm€lrts whioh would likely be realised by puttingir to auction.

The sooond point to whioh r should Iike to draw the attehtion of the-
oovemmeut is rhe rcoligstion of permanent land revehue from Dororad areas.
rn this oonnection r would also reque* them to grve up this praotice. 'so
lrr-ar eanol areae are ooncuaed peflnenent landrevenue can be realisdd.
tdtin bcrodf ilaqas pettanent lanh revenue oennot be assessed as the croDs
h .thoso ilaqar rrro Dot o*tein. One cannot say whether &uy crop rill 6e
rtCIersfol iibor:aqui a,lss. 'For instanoe, I reler to my iistdai xftsib-
'neuop[rccvorh$m6ggd5!1il '":"' 'i:.. ',"' -,']'."JIr'
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'[8ayed Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah.]- 
r brougirt tbegitiable oonditioi of a villago to the notioo of the uioirr*

4 o. m- of Bevenue and he-promised to hold an inquiry, but fullE t:. .* . one year has passed and yet nothing has come out of it.
Eatl thqre been no fixeil land revenue, the lantt which-was not sown could
not haye been charged. But as land revenue is assessed in this area ir-
respective of whether I particular- field is cultivated or oot, the poor land-
owners have to pay the fixed Government demand eoen whtn several
sucoessive crops fail due to the absence of rains. rf ths land revenue
demand of the Governmont is not fixed in bararut areds, the cultivators
would have this concession that they would be asked to pay land revenue
'only for those fields which have been cultivated anil matured and not for
those aoros whioh have not beon cultivated. or which have failed-

_ A:rother thilg that r notice in the Budget is that provision for taccavi
toans is too small to be regarded sufrcent for tho purpose. The total of tbis
item is 43 lakhs and the municipal commirtees and-the zamindars have all
to draw upon this. our past experience reveals rhat a lion's share is given
to the local bodies and a meagre portion is allowed to the zamindar"s. r
may-re-quest th-e Government to pav special at_renrion to rhe poverty-stricken
zamindars, and provide more money in the budget for rac6avi loans to be
given to the zamindars.

No doubt the Government have been very riberal in offering relef ts the
.South-Eastern distriots, but they have not paid due attention to the western
districts which are even worse off tban tbe. eastern districts. . r may poini
out that the western {irt{o!r are in tI" g"rp-r of want and scarcity. ^ G;
verDment should afford relief to them immediately before the people of that
a,rea die for wbnt of food.

this province is.very muoh tbe same as ir was previously. A minor .rd.rg;
here and there in the Butlget would not do. To curtaii or increage oertain,,bxpenditure- does not requirc much ability or skill. what is-wanted. is a
fresh outlook and a new angle of vision. r would submit with due deferenceio the rlonourable Ministei of Finance that he ruo"ta a""ire mea,ns ro
increase the income of the proviuce. rt may be doubled o, ""* iruurraif the will is there. I-,et, us oist off the distinclion of banias ;;J";;-;;;;;
our .duty is to see^impartially as to who,fiils the.pr"d;i;i;;neque, aod
who benefits most from it. clearly the capitaristic classes to. *-ril" f"oltection the police and courrs are there draw more advaptaue than the.agriculturists. The zamindars &re more hard hir by the'taies th;; ;il;
rich citizens. All the- amenities of good roads, hospitals and colleges, are
Jnostly. prqvided by tho zamindars and mostly enjoyed by others. More
taxes snquld ,be levied.on those capitalists who har.L hitherio escaped taxa_
!ion. Those. olasses- who pll ingomg-tax t9 the Central Oour.o*"rrt mako
no eontribution- to the provincial coffers, r1 spite of the fact that they draw
thg groatesr advantage-from the -provineial-expenditure. M, submission
* lhir ,,behalf is. that the provinoial Government should also ievy a tex on
.$osg w1o pay inco4e-tax,to tho, central Governmenr. Thi6 'provinoial
{ha,rge should be equa,l to the &monnr of the income,tar. This flot aeo$s

.-G
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Iioo expl&nation that inoome.tax ie imposed only on that inoome whioh ex,'oeeds two thousand rupees and. even tlen a-ver! tow perciiiig" rr'oili-.tBut the land rovenue-demand is one-foufth of tue i.r;;;-A-;;ffitfffr
" even if the annual income of a cultivator may U" o"rr"p"".
' 

-No* r oome to,anorher very imporuanr metrer m whioh uone of rhel'spbakers who have arready-spoken beiore either from rhilA; or rhat side'of the lrouse, have referrett at all. r mean tn" 
^*arity oi'tn" p;oril;:

The Government bave^nou sought to improve the morars.ot on" seryioes01 oJ the pyllic. rn fact the [o[cy ot ihe co"".o-.oi is-oatoutated roa$yone.lr afreot_the people *tinrg., inasmuch as magisreii"r p"*.i, *r"ofte:r given to thos€ perions who -do not deserve ,"rh';;;;; or honours.as ir is, poxsons of low morar charaorer and. vindictive ni*i.-rr. generally
'allowed. a long rope ro wield these 

-magisreriar ponors as they wil. Tbeirpain ajm is ro keep the poor people uider their tn"nu uy iLi, *."or-iifoul. r may atld uhat powers conferod by Governmeni"r*oot inprovethose who are already corrupr. But peopre are *na" to i.rp""t rhonsimply becauge Government honouror tLem. The slavish -*oirity oi- tnlpeopl_e. c&nn_o-r be cured as long as rhey &re nor delivered from such dailn
' atroeities.- Ma;r !-e there are somo honorary -magistr*r", or-;ois;; #,uare oapable as w_oI as honest. But their nombe, 

-*ori 
u, iery smau ; in..facr too small to be couared. ar all. The majority i, oi tno.u ,nir" pi".iis,antl living both depond on thoir honorary power.. They perpotrate at.r-ooities anil avelgg rhomselves on the o.opio. Ail this ,iir.[riy,rr.t" tn.cl'overnment. rf the system of conferring t o"or*ry- po*.rr i, not abo.lished, the mentality of rhe people will.n6r chango. 'y;;;;y;ffi#;

the menmlity of the inhabitants-of an ilaqa-wnere'ir,ere-ii oo honorarymogistrate with the mentality of thoss in.ihose iloq* in"r" are honorarymagistrates.- This-oopparison wilr revoal *, to *ut-t, ,-nJ -or. sravish.r fail to understand why those porsous who alreaity .o*i'"oa ";r;;;;;,a.,ortrt of their morar oxoeilence anr[ the status of ineir trniiy, shourd. tryto'aoquire the rod of authority in order to over&we and oppress ths poorprTl... Three years ago, Ihad brought rhis poinr n" irr"""riJJ"f the pronier
'and it is a great pity that he has oo-t dore inylhjng i, til"-*rtrer in spire"of the fact that he had promisecl to do the o.udfor 6" ,uori.nig tho sysrom'glhonorar5' magistrates. rre can take a leaf out of tno nisffi of the Norrh.west Province where tho congress Government, have abolisfied bhe dysrerf'of honorar; magisrrates or su6-judges, antr yet the ,a*i"irirrrd d:#;;on as before

,is ofren said thar we &re uoifiu br abre to aerena ooi"".."" ii"ri.'H.iri#' le&vo us. That is no doubr true. But, tlr.e ctriet caule i-ih.J, wo are novergrvetr q,n g{porrunjty to im.orove our abiliiy i; d.f& io"*loooo.y. r amsorry to atld tha.t the oprygrganisarioq t4alias 
""rr"rr,t.J - ririo ir," p"urEin sooial seryice and theiebylalso infuse fritirury;;il;; i-Jea; rhe Khaks6,rmoveponr, has bdbn ba"pri,i b'y ;il p;il"b 4;;;i"*.;r.*"*"

' -'fhis movemsnt migbt_ havo besn usefur eE som] rarer st&_?e, for'the' ddenae of the oouotry.- If, Iowever, ;h;A;;;;;;;;ffi;;;;";;;
- sEch ooveqoats, they sbourd dso tale ror, rirpii" 

"iri.i, 
compqlso.4y

, ...; i"
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Isrived Mohfutl-Din Lal'Bailshah.l ' '

Hi-"tail"t-r?irioe. rt stouta be frade obligatory for .every Punjlbi to

;##t';i,itdlrairiing in the Goverhment centres vithin a certain agb

Iimit. '
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*to the sttituate ol bani,os wbo chargefl exorbitaut m,te,ofrif,tereeti'ffdii
tfre *aninaarf.i But me,y I k3ow what grutlge they beilr agoinrt us thatrrfiru
Itave been deprived of"the right of purcbasing la,tld in the Punjab. I -must
sdy that under the British rfume;irverybody is *t liberty to b]ry onything
with -money. No restriction-had beer plaoed on anybotly. .Even peoplg
Itout:otrtside can tako advantage o[ it rnil buy ldntl. But it is it @tiu.smll
pities rhat here in the land of five rivers the Unionist Government balt
plaoed restriations on onr communit5r and. we are prohibited ftom pufcha€'
ing land under the trrand Alienation Act I may submit tha-t ordinrrily
AdUhuts do not resido in the ilaqas from where the llonourable Premie1 and
the Honourable Major Khizar Eayat hail But they abound in the ihql
of Sir Chhotu Ram, There,the zamindars take almost tho whole of agri.
.oultural work from them. The lantl Aliendation Act was enacted beoouss

'the Government had apprehensione that if the Aohhuts wore permitteil to
purchase land they ,rould not meekly obey the belests o! the zamindnx.

(At tlris sta,y'Mr. Speaker lnft lhe ahai,r 'anil Mr. Deputy -fp@o@ttpid,it.\ The zamindars also think that if the Aohhuts wol6 allowd,to
coloiise a certain land, they would not be able to dominate over thelq snd

.,coerce them to cerry out their fiats.

I want to bring one thing to the notice of my honourable Achhut friends
'whc, are at present siding with the Unionist party that if they are uader the
impression that the Government have done a great favour to them by ap:

; gginting them as Parlbmentary Private Secretaries on Bs. 250.a month,
i[ry ** mistaken. The fact of tne matter is that the Government havo
tlone no favour to thsm. Thi: was our right. ,Ihe"v are not giving any-
thing by way of charity. I may tell thom that if they IPve au ambitio4
to boeome Par[amentary Secretarie$ or evon Ministers, Sir, Chhotu Bari
Sir Sikanrlar-Eyat Khan cannot give them these offices. As e mettqr of
fact it is wo wf,o can appoint theln as such. My Achhut frienils opposito
and particularly my honourable friend, dardar Gopal Siugh _ shop gneat
angei for Manu bocause he frameal very harsh laws for the Aohhuts; but I
may point out to them that we do not know whether Manu ftsmgil these
laws or not. In fact this is a story of tho past. Lret bygones bo bygones.
'Wo 

oveu do not know whether Manu framed these laws or some s.elffish

intlivittual enacted them. But what we have to see is as to what haish'laws
the Eonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam br for the matter of ihot the Manu
of the prebent times has enaoted for us. Let mo point out th*t suoh harrh
rireasures as the Lrantl Alisnation Act was enaoted by . the party.of the
Ifonourable Chaudhri Sii Chhotu Ram. I ask them whether in the preseaoe

of such hartl faots they are prepared to siile with the party whioh does not
remove these hardships from the Achhuts. As a matter of lact they.should
not side wrth suoh a party which is enacting such striugent measuros for tho
Achhut-s rather theiy shoukl regard this pariy as the party of the Manu of
these days. r.

ir l'

-ldet

: Please tlo iot be personaL
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[Ch. Juga] Kishore.l
'6hat the provincial legislaturos consist mosily of Inttians. r want to,make
rt elear that we ate uot o-pposed to the fact that Intlia shcultl not get inde-
pendenee. But wo are better off without such irrdependence whieh we.

lurq, obtaiged in _the -frlnjab under_the rule of tue'unionist party., nr
would r.1$e, appeal tr Mahatma Gandhi to sav'e us from this "ind6pen,
donce. We do not stand in need of il.

-Noxt, I wish to say somethrng with regard to those things which we
pee{ in t}ris province. rn the first place my submission is th"at we should '

be declarod as agriculturists by amending th-e rranit Alienation Act. The
re&son for this is that we have been camying on this profession since times
immemorial a.rrd rve are entitled to tre declared as suih. r may point out
that a person s,ho wcrks as a blacksmlth can call himself a 

"blacksmith,

rn_ -the samg way e person who works as a gordsmith can call himself as a
golilsmith ; but wh_y.should we not be declared as agriculturists although we
hav-e been engagetl in thrs profossion for the past many generations: = rt is
reatfr !.great iujustice_that even though we are 

"ogigia in agncultural
work, still we are not declared as agriculturists. r thrnk the olj adage.

. .i1,, l-l*79. .r.rfi ye.ri1

btd i* l..r.tc )** i
apUy applies to my honourable friends over there.

Now sir, one word more and, r have done. r want to tell the honourabre -
mombers as to how our Government is treating us and what favours
other Government have dcue to our community there. If we ask the
Government that they should appoint any one from amongst us as a tahsil-
dar, $e'are told that suitable 

-e,antlidates 
are not forthciming from the

Acchuts and therefore, it cannot be done. Against this r wish-to point out
to the honourable members that B. A.s, Mr A,s, and 1\f. A. B. T.s, are found _

amgqgbt us ;,but nobody car€js a fig for them and in fact the present Ministry
is doing uothing for the Acohuts. Against this the Congress Government
of the Unitetl Proriinces have appointed Moti Lal vayas as a tahsildar and,
f bave with me his t hoto as well.

, It[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member's time is over.

Chaudlti ldal.ud-Din Ambar (West Central Punjab, fndian,
Cbristian (Urilu): Sir, as it is the desire of most of the honourable members.
that I shoulil speak in Urdu, I would, in deference to their wishes speak iq
Ilintlustani. To bogin with I may point out that every year the Budget is
presented as receipts and expenditure is explained. After all this is thaway.
of the rvorld :

' i L wif rli A ..'il" d'
a .ri,o 1.Li .r/?' )o"

Now if we cast a glance on the Budget we would fintl that the reveuue.
of the province is Bs. 11,74,00,000 ancl expenditure is Bs. L2,02,00,000 and
the ileficit is Bs. 28,00,000. But if extraordinary receipts, yhich amount
to Bs, 50 lakhs, are included in the rovenues the year will close with a sub*
stentisl turplus, of Bs. 29 lakhe. I think it is the gootl Juck of the Punjab^
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thst its gpographioel position is such that it helpe in Sroduoiag oxtraorJ
diuory reoeipts. But my honourable friend Pir Mohy-u&Din IJal Bailshsb
has pointeil out that the Governmeut get these extraordinery receipts by
seUing their crown lanils. Further, it has been pointetl out thqg the moaey
that the Government heve received from extraordinary receipts fuw been
well rpent in order to give relief to the famine-stricken area of HisBar. But
my submission is that while spending such extraordinary receipts on pro-
fdiry relief to the famisheil pedple thii fact should be borne iq milnd whether'
its expendituro was justifieil or not. Even iI we admit that its expendi-
turo was quite justified, even then I may point out that if we consider the
Suoget very careJully we woultl feel the necessity of having a concentratiou
o: a famine fund iu the province so that we shoultl be able to meet un-
foresoen cela'hitres. I -"j, atltl that a fund of this nature existed some-
time back and now f request the Honourable Minister to give his urgent con-
sideration to this matter. Otherwise if the Govenrnrent go on selling these
crown lands the), will very sbortly oxhaust this source r,f reserve capital.

Againl it is statert that numerorrs economies have resulted in a surplus
of 22 lakhs, but no explanation is given by the Honourable Minister of-
Finanee either in his Budget speech er in the Memorandum, that such and.
sueh,economies havo been effected, to enable us to go into their merits or
demetits. The Eonourable Minitter cannot work a miracle. After all the
income can only be hail from such sonrces as already exist, and if this [6g-
been achievetl without tappug any fresh Bonrces it is vory creditablo. fhe
Honourable Minister of X'inance auil the Finaucial Secr-etary tlesbrve our
cqaglatrilations for their harrl work and very able hanttling of the pro-:
vincial finances. But the conditions of the province demand. a rovolution-
ary speeding up of all activities. llbis is a zamindar Government and
therefore they ought to.do moro thau they are at present doing. f dr, .'ot
tleny that the expenditure on beneficsnt departments has increasetl by 17
lakhs as compared with last year. But taking into consideration the pro- },
gress in literacy from the year 1920, a period for which we haye frgures be- i
f<ire us, we find that only about 8 per cent, of the population has become ' i

Iiterate. It is not a juggler's trick nor is it a miracle. The surplus is berng ;
spent on these tlepartments. But in spite of all this the progress is not as
quick ar it ought to be. If Japan had made progress at, thrs pace it would
not have been the sa,me power that it is to-tlay. The Government seem tb"
subscribe to the view expressed in the verse:-

rsr- t .,te llj, re."oi ,l) llyon tb ltp ri:.-oi

But iI you progress al, a snail's pace as you are doing now, the nationa-
liat rpirit voulil not be oreated even in 100 years' time. I am aware of.
the. reply that I will get, but why shoultl not Goverument seriously under-
tatg {o tap tbe two sources, yfo., redueing erpenditure and levying new
taxes for getting enough money to pay tor the noceseary expenses in this,
conneotion. You $ro not boldly {,a,6kling this problem. It is no doubt,
true that you ca4uot reduce the salaries of the Ind.ian Civil Service officep*,
but,qvea whore yeu can, you ers not doing anything. Now wha{ isthel
noae8sity .of theeo edtlitional or ossistant inspectors ? Of what une arel

li:
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these imp-osing struotures of ybur schsols ? you should conform yeiir
ie[sas of efficrency to the ecomomic conditions of our province:-

. ' Hr+ rrl&t ,.9r, udt! 'zlf i.
19d-grye qore thought to, removing illiteracy at a Iow cost. There is oo
fun in ke-eping up the.standol-{.of Eriropea-n efficiency. IVe should rto thin6p ,
in accordance with the, conditions prevailing here and shoul<l try our beit
tc remove illiterac;,. The Eonourable MiniJter of Finance *iil'deserve our
:sincere thanks and congratulations if he could produce a revolutionary
ghlqge vrt! tho present resources. In the Departments of Agriculture anl
Public lrealth as well as in other departments-developrnent can be effected
by loss costly methods. fhe same thing can arso be-d.cne in othcr benefi-
cent departments.

Norr coming to the question of taxation, f would propose that the liurit
of taxable inoome should t-re reduced to Bs. 1,000. r ,lo not see any reason
why when the.agticulturists haye to p?_y land revenue at tr 

"orr"riau.utiyhigher rate on incomes man;. times smaller than ilre incomes of those whb
.are assessec[ to income-tax, why should not the limit cf Bs. 2,000 be brought
down ? fn m.y opinion the Government should boldly do this with6ut
caring for_the opposition of the people. Againn ,the Governmenr o&n
increase tbeir receipts undor the Motor Yebicres Act. The.y can very
easily charge more from those who are holtling monopolies for themselves
or replace the system by healthy competition. your success will be
measured by achievements which lrou can jusuly claim to have been due
to your efrorts, and not by pa,king promises. Now, what about red.uc_
tion in revenue and abiana and the prohibition ? what abour, tho
"gsnerous treatment of the minorities ?

rt has been repeated ad, nauseum oL the floor of the House that the
Government has done this and that for the benefit of Aohhuts. But let me
toll my honourable friends opposite thar if rhe Government has exrended
any favour to them there is nothing-to be proud of. rn fam every respon-
sible Governmont is expectod to do its dury by the miuorities. BLr it'is a
pity that in spite of the faor that we, the rndian christians are also in a
minority in the provinco the Govornment is _geting out a step-mothorly
trealment !o_ oy rights and inreresrs. The christian communlty is *;
favoured wirh those rights and privileges which have been extendid to tho
Aotrhuts. I may- be allowed to mentiou here that I do not grudge them tbose
privileges. Far be it from my mind to do so. what r wanito do is to
press the demands of qr own community. r need hardly say that to€
genroral condition of the Christians in various parts of the province is even worso
thanthatof tho Achbuts.. _Thuy are still made w gtrve-begar in rhe villeges.
They hry.g_no wells for diinking water. Thoy canndt bu.v"agricultural tan?sl
Their children are not granted scholarships for prosocutinf studies. when
Government landg are grantod'iu tho colonies-the Christiaus- &re nou fav<iured
4"tr. 4"a last but not leasu their sh&re'ir the Governm.uo r"riro,
1n tbe-le-pgrtmonr.s of r-eveDuo, police, agrieulture, forest;,euo., iB hopeessl
ry fegli$ble and'do weigbtege ,has be0n givm t,.r them'in the eduoatib-ri uid
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medioal departments where they claim pioneer work. fhey gt oultivatoip
of &ail, bui yet not a6lrioulturists. They cannot buy anit and'ttrcy hilitt so
gralveys,[ds ii i*ry i'lr,oo',;and oa,nirotlobtatn land'fof i houso'of #olbhip;
I Uoila foquost the-Gorerunient to r@ovo all rtheee *suine gnevcl3ps
of ouli .md'amede to our.l6girimate de4ands;.:i1lan tlealiag ryitfl,minmilfos
tfre Goveruirent should not gtiek to a setproportion. [t shuold be genetou
iri, order to oreate eonfielenbe in their hinil. I ' t i i r '

Since the tide at'm;r'disposal is very short I woultl briefly say t!!'d
tfie present Butlget is 'awtufiyi'wanting in any'scheme of national u,plift:
No provision haJbeen made ior eflecting a healthy ehinge in the gerndral

outlook of the province. In short. f feel constrained to say thai lhe'?1e'
psretion of this Budget w,as a purposeless &dventure. It is a pity fhlt the
present $oyernmeut Uas sigpally-failed in bringing about a compuncl
ha,rmouyiutheprovinee. Lretmerellmyfrientlsopposire that there are two
main functions of every responsible Government. One is m accord hqtmr
treatmeht to tbe publio at large, and uhe second rc hold the balonce - 

evm
between the various communiries by maintaining gootlwill and bptter
understanding among tbem.

lf,a Deputy Spealer: The honourable member's time is up'

Chaudhri talal-ud.Din Ambar : I woultl finisn my speech in a
Tinure, Sir. I afo sorry to say thar instead of fostering'and promotitg botter.
relations botween the various' communities the Punjab Government hag:
.creat€d class hatred and communal bitterness. The pres-ent polioy of tne'tfov'
,emment is responsible for creating disintegration and. more classes, where
there were oniy llindus, Muslims] Sikhs ind Christians. Now we fihtt in

, addition to them agriculturists and non-agneulturists, sahukars and nou-
sahukers, urban and rural, and rich and poor. Lret me warn the Govern'
ment that it is absolutely unpatriotic on its part to enoourege sqch faetiotls

.sentiments. I ask you, wnere is your 5 years' progr&mme antl wherdis your
progressive spirir ? 

- 
\That is your conriLutionlowards joint elecrcratds qnd'

political adv:ancement of Intlia as a nation ? Do not lst the poBterity
,.iay'You were woighed and found wenting' and in the words of Naziri:-

11*6 ,fU L; af gr.rf a; ,ia11i a2r :

*tof jflLl lj .r,[ .14.11 rf lssP

LaIa Sita Ram (Traile Union, I-rabour) (Ardw) z Sir, before I proceod
with my speeoh I woulil like to sey that the rule regarding tne ellotment of
onlyro fery days for general discrrssion on tho Builget Estimatqp should,he
amonded. llhe Eonourable members of the opposition are perfgmly jupti.
fie4 in oompleining sgslqst.cho prgsent state of.afreirs. Oying. to the tinit-,

-ed time at our disposal a rn,ember is given at lhe most 15 minutep t9..sp99k
-oA tno Budgot,;bub may I ask, Sir, as to whether it is possible for a BTn toi
d.iqcups, the lrhole Butlgot and to offqr constguotive critisism,ip,-thip'*o!t
sppp of 16 pinttes ? fhe dis€ugqipn go Fltg Budget bappens.to be the nost
i4portant featgre of the legislative pqooeedings. trt ie,a, questioq,qf publio
rgveque worth 1l crores oJirqpges,antl is therefore, not alight,maiter. , rlt is
tbe ssarp{ ttuty,gf evey "fembe.r.of tbe.hoqso to sesk avenBqs by,Fnigh he

-ca0,&'o,fptlbf+l,apd hqlpful to qne eonstitusnby,,whioh,has.'reunmil.his to
.tbls Eousq. Eo,Bust aeo wlgtJrer tbe etrpend.iture propos0d in,the Builgo,t
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ir f*ll propcrrtionately spent on the berterment of his constitution. sure-Iy alt this c&nnor be done within so short-a-time and especially wh* il"eopJq o.f the voluminous bgd.set are supplied to us only'a-i;;-"d.il;-"f;;
and it is pbysicaxv impossibl6 to go tf,r'ough the *r"ri ot-li; ,ffi[ l;;;understand it and find its 

.sbortcimin_gs. 
"Thus *iirro"i-ail"dng furtber.

on theso inrro<luctory remarks r would Iike to submit drut ,.cessar] amentl*
ment should be made in tae rules so that more arys *r.v uu aiotteit for the
general discussion on tho Budget. rn this way, r i-,ri., 

"r.ry 
honourablo

member would be in a position to express rris opinions 
"ia o-#", ,seful cri-ticism on the Budget.

. -.rhe second point l,wouldl{raw your artention to is the strange mode-of diseussion on rhe Budget. Sir, it f,as beeome * .o-** ,iactice in the
House that when honouiable members a{orning lrru -rr."ffi tenctres geiup to_make sperches.on the Budget the;, begin"*itn .no*..iig encomitrilson the Finance I'Iinisrer for its pr"pnruiior,"and when it"--u.u"rs of ttre
pnposition rise for th.e purpo-se $r,i, tni* } their b;""d;;"ty ro con-
dernn the general policy of the Government. fn fact ver.r few of them
eyer.care to go tbrough the-Fldg9t, and realise_their grav"e duty. f" -yopinion it is all due to the diehaid attitude of the Gr;;;;r thar most
of the houourablo members do not take interest in tne studv-of this elabo-llte Btatement of our receipts and expendirure. we anticipate that Gov*
ernm€nt, is not going to listen to us, therefore we cea,se taking keen interest
and the result is that oue section of the province feeds itseu ?ai at the cost,of othel equally deserviag sections and classes. xo ao"ui u"ag"t, "i"prepare-d under a set policy gf lhe Government, but the Government should.
be,- at rhe same time, open.minded on the qoe.t'ion of b"ag"t.--Tney should
:*f:::eful suggestioas comlng from this side of tf,e house: tney
!4outonot_be-step-motherly in their rreatment towards other classes wh-o,
have equal claim upon thep. To-day the policy of the pr"r"ot Government,
ts to benefit the agricultr:rists and amelioiate tbeir condition. personally
r am 

3ot- against their uplif-t; but it becomes most objeotior"nt" when you
go out of the way ro benefit them and injure other Lhsses. It does iot
ggnstitute practical politics. sueh a 

-poricy is open to serious oujeciio"s"rt is not politic and much less reasonable on the part of the Government to
benefrt a single community at the expense of otiers. ws were under the
impression that provincial autonomy-would increase tne-naiiooal wealth
oI th9 province and make the people o{ the punjab more p"orp."oo*- 

- 
not

aow it hap davined on us that provincial autondmy is nofning better than
! erant of mandate to a party to rob Peter to pay paul. "tne ronlau-
Government is mining one_cl-ass of people for the'benefit of the other, ind
criee from their hill-tops rhat they-are fair to all. r_ret me take the ear-
Iiest qlpo-rtunity to point out to you that rhe present Government ig-
sufrering from a wrong notion. , A wrong impression is sticking to their
Dirde that tbe interests of agriculture and iidustry stantl polJs asunder.
Th$. contagio-n is spreeding to others and the rwo cli,sses of people are hot,
puulng together. Let me furnish an illustration. you h'ave complered
the Eaveli Project,- and_ now_you are starting the Thal projem simply to.
rncreaso the'agricultural produce of those a,reas. But r tale this ionor-
runity to wern the Government that by increesing the protluctirity o'i'tne
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soil you are going to ruin rathen tnan help tbe ag;riculturists, for thqp,pcqs-
vould fall with a.rise in the produotivity of the soil. Antl thus the ultimste
resolt.would be chaos and confusion. But no such rirks oan starc you;
in the laoe if you promote industrial development in the.orovince si4e by
side. You oan,he.lp iudustry and ogriculture at one. and'rhg Eame. ti4e,:
if you decide to put on effective restraint on the import of finisleil goode
ftomforeig;n countriss, eucotusge the moneyed classes to st&m fapiories and'
if they will try rc absorb all the raw matorial produced in tho province- I-
need f,ardty siy that there are people who haie money enougl to invest
on such enterprises ; what they really require is the State enconregemem*-
By promoting industry in the province you would increase the purcbasinf
pow€r of an average Punjabi. In this way I am sure the frequent visitations
of fapines woukl also become a thing of the past. Passingly, I may mention'
here that the present 'famine is not due to any over-productivity or
nnder-productivity of tbe soil. People would suffer from famine only where'
thero ie no industry. I{ad there been mills and factories to provide labour
and livlihood, the tillers of the lantl would certainly not srarve. A fa,mine
is a scourge of God for which the Government has to thank their own inten-
tions and motives. You want to chain tne poas&nts to soil only and naturo'
is out to warn you and teaoh you a lesson.

So, your intentions are to be praised or cursed. Here I am reminded of
a king, who in the guise of a common man, used to tour his empire for
personal knowledge. Ouce, during his visit to the country, he met a man.
with a cow which yielded 20 seers of milk. Avarice and greed took hold'
of tbe king and be cherished the ill-intention to have the cow. But first
of all, be must make sure whether the animal did vieltl so much of milk..
IIe asked the owner to milk it, but w&rer, instead of milk, came out of the-
teats. Struck witn wonder the king asked the owner the reason for that-
The innoceat, simple, honest owner, who tlid not know that the stranger irt
disguise was no other than 6hg l(ing himself, and who belonged to that
honest section of the subjects who rightly attribute all calamities to tho-
dishonest intentions of 

-the 
rulers,-at once rema,rked that there was

something rnong with the intentions of the king of the counrry Tne king
wss put ro sh&me, a,q his own eonscience was pleading guilty. This brought
a ehange in ris mind and just the very moment the cow began to yield milk.
I would therefore ask the prerent Government to chauge their mind and
oherieh benevolent intentions. My point is thar we doubt t'he bana fiil,as
of the Government. If tbeir intontion is not sincere they may do whatever-
tney like for tbe welfare of the provinco, but take it from me that they,
will noo be able to have Almighty's blessings, as it is seial :-

I f .-*o t:',-,
lfiy submission is thot by inttustrialising the provinoe the benefit will be
threefolil. The zamindars wiU be benefitetl on one side and capitalists on
the other side and labour will not lag bohind in taking advantage o{ it.
-But it is a matter of regret that as regards labour the Government' have not
done anytbing subetant'ial since we *i h"ru in this Eouse. ,I -0y p9fot'ogt,
that when I was sitting on the ministerisl benches certain Bills were bro{gbl
in the Ilouse whioh were to helo labour. I sussested to the Gov-ernment
i" il t.rty ;*tiui" r"ppo*-tu"- 

"r 
tt"ii oii..i *"" to ameliorete the
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- oondition of poor labourers. But, do you know what the Govemment's
reply to it was? fthey said that,thore were some dofeots in those Bills and
that they would introduce those Bills themselves after makihg impr<ivements
in them. I ryaited and am still waiting for that particutar time when
thir Government would take serious steps to give a lift to the labouring
olasses. But I am sorry to say that neither any Bill nor any resoiution wes
passed by the Government to this effect. I admit that the Unionist Gov-
erirment is governing the province on the strength of zamindars and there.
fore'they have to take every step to please them. But anyhow they should
have paid considerable heed to unemployed labourers rotting in the urban
are&s. fhese are hard facts which cannot be concealed. I therefore,
want to draw the attention of the Government to this matter in particular.
f being the representative of the railway constituency, regard it my urgent
duty to ask the Government not to neglect the interests of the railway
labour. You would come forth in season and out of season to help tho
zamindars, but for the dumb-driven labourers you have no sympathy.' Thousands of your Punjabi brethren who aro railway employees, are orying
under crushing restrictions. They have complaints about decrease
in number of their railway passes and about grades. Ths questlon
of literate and illiterate drivers is hard hitting them. The fireman are
faring no better. But the Government c&res a fig for thern, because, per-
haps, they are not zamindars or farmers, May I ask the Government if
they have done anything for the poor railway guards, who have been rais-

:ing their cry of protest against the inoreased duty hours. Will it not under-
mine their health aud ultimately tell upon their efficiency ? Will it not
result in constant danger to publio safety ? Again, the poor guards &re
crying against the blockade of their grade on Bs. 68. Their long-due pro-
motions are denied to them and you are sitting here little stirred, becauso,
perhaps, they are not members of the privileged class of peasants or zamin-
dars. I know that the Government can dispose of the whole matter by

: ssying that Railway is a central subject. Of course, there can be no way,
where the will lacks. The Government can, at least, $end their recommend-

,ations to the central legislature in the form of resolutions. They can frame
.certain rules by which they can curtail the number of working hours of poor
laboureis in general. They can fix living weges for thoir Punjabi brethren.
It is o pity that the Railway Member boasts of showing crores of rupees as
surplus; but for the railway employees the same surplus eyapo-
rate's into nothing. But it is only crying to the deaf. We cannot expoct
anything, as nothing has been d.one so far by the Government in this

'direction.
Now a word of personal explanation'fo, ^y honourable friend S. Har

Singh who, while discussing ele-ctoral rolls at ihe tim" of supplemeutary
demands, made certain remarks in my absonce about the number of the
recognised North-Tliestern Railway Uniotr members, whom I represent.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member may take part in the
..discussion, bu! there is no occasion for eny personal explanation. (Tloices :
iro refgrence to previous proceedings.)

I' IoI",Sita Ram : Sir, I only wanted to show that his informatio4 wes
incsrrect and it was due to propaganda by interesteal persons rvtr6' hail
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alroady beon disqrralified from the recognized . 
p41ou., fhe , number of '

pebbers eap well be,ascertsined frpm- ' ,t.

f.af" Sian R*, Very trell, Su, I put it off to some'othei oocasion

!o mahg things cleat on this point,

Minister fior Development: (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) (Urdz) : Sir, I have al,tentively listoned to the speeches made by
tho honourable members sitting opposite. But I am sorry to say that most
of them'were' quite irrelevant and had nothing to do with thg Budget.
I think. onlv one member has hit on the nail and that is my honourable
Iriend it"oit"i Jalal-utl-Din $.mbar. His speech was relovant antl to the
point. My complaint that precious little has been said about the Budget
ieems to 6e coriect. And ii is still more true that my departmonts,havo
teceived hardly any notice. I will, therefore, dirgct my attention to other
departments ai well. But first of all I should like to roply to tbe elight
crihdism that has been made against my departments.

' rt has beon'"'1,'t?lJ;H,tYH':::[t"fi,P,ffi'* 
1l3$iJi:r":t'lllliii,' 5 r'u' *1y p"i"io"t ,t the very outset, *"* iu" !rym the

intention of the Government,. It was originally proposed to establish one'
Debt Conoiliation Board in every district and it was decided t'hdtfthe board
should start, work in ono tahsil ; and as'work from that tahsil approaches

completion work from another tahsil in that district should be takel up
by that board. This procedure still holds good generally. To establfuh a

sJparate board in each-and every tahsil was neither inteuded by the Govern-
m6nt nor was it desirable from a financial point of view. It would be woll "'til,remember 

in this connection that the cost of establishing and.msintaia_
ins a boerd in every tahsil in the Punjab would amount to 12 or l8 lakhs -

of-rupees, while at present rro are spending about I lakhe. fhis one rea6da

alone-, anart from others, is sufrcient to discourage Government fronit
ootabiisning one Debt Conailiation Board lor each tahsil.

Anothor point that was reised by some of my honourable friends was

th*t more mortgage banks should be established to provide credit for
zseiuilors. I have moie than onoe stated, and I may repeat it again to'
day, that the possibilitiee of the success of mortgage banks in the fujab
"*u ".ry 

timitea. In order that such banks should flourish lands ehou.ld be
qqr,tgqg"a for a long time and, if necessary, tUel slould 

.be 
available even

for b"eiig sotd. Bof,h of these possibllties are ruled _out by reason of the
Pqqiab 6li6ration of Irand +{ct, which permits-neither -mortgages 

for 3
longir period than 20 years nor sales of agricultulists' Iand to nol'eg-n'
polio"irh. That is why I hold that the possibility of mortgage baokg
flo.r$iehing in ,the Punjalo is very limited. lhere -are only a very srndll
npm.ber of lautl owneTs whose lands in the Ptrnja! can- pe mortgaged for
longsr periods than 20 yeerg.or whoso lands can be sold eway. It Vi€Hs

ol *"rrisiltr, for one, wouli not acoept the suggestion thst hos beetr reSde 'H

ftrtber, it rac mutioned by one of tho honourable mep, bed thet tlg
Govorm,mtitit': had,ugdo no arraag@entc for training pggPlb' + -thu'"fl,'pI
prcrewiug,fruitr*" , L, mey, htorten: to .iufouq t[q; honpru,+tlP ,pgpbe1, ai .ii,$ "
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,as the House that we have already opeaod throe oourges of such troining
in the Punjab Agricultural College at Lyallpur. The first course is for
two weeks, lhe'seoond for two months and the third for seven months. The
first courEe is msant for women, so that they may quickly learn the job
.and. return to their household affairs in a short time. This course is
.elemontary. But the second is a higher one. All essential matters are
taught during this course. The third course- of training is meant for those

-who want to adopt preservation of fruits as their chief trade or who want
to set up business on commercial lines. This courso provides comprehen-
sive training and all those who wish to avail themselves of this training are
.hereby informed that these facilities are already being offered at Lyallpur.

Now I oome to another suggestion that has been made by some honour-
,able members. We have boen asked to give au impetus to cottago-and
villase-industries. I may mention in this behalf that we have already
ameided the law on the subject to facilitate the development of cottago
and. village-industries. Those zamindars who have an inclination towards
them, can also benefit from this amended Act. (Pandi't Bhagat Ram Bharma:
What is the sum provided for the purpose ?) I would not reply to inter-
"ruptions.

Iret. te. now deal with tho irresponsible statement of a very rospon-

sible member, J-rala Duni Chand, who has also had the privilege of once

having been a Deputy I-,eader of the O_p-position in this House. lt is a pity
dhat Juch an important and responsible member should have thought it
fit to state on the floor of this House that cases of murder and dacoities
have inoreased. as a direct rosult of my speeches. I wonder whether speechos

maile bvranybody can, by themselves, explain the increase in the nu-ber
of murders and dacoities. But if they can, then I may safely say that it is
the sneeohes made by Congressites that must have increased such crimes
.,in th; Punjab because, if I speak once or twice in a couple of montbs at
nublic meeiings Congressites hold four conferences in one month in the
district of Rohtak alone. The Conpress probabll follows a similar course
.ia other districts as well. So the House can well imagine the nurnber of
sneeches which Congressites deliver at public meetings. In view of tl'is,
f'shoul6 repeat rhat if speeches are the exclusive cause of increased crime
in the PuniLb, the blame lies at the door of the Congress itself. Hov-ever,

I need trardly say that the insinuation is as ill-founded as it is unworthy.
Then, Sir, my honourable friend, Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan, made

. a remark ihut orr"" a vote of no confidence was passed against the President,
ludhiana Central Co-operative Bank, but the Goverument did not take
steDs to remove the gentleman from that office. My honourable friend
,deliberately mado a wrong stetement. Ile-is not presetrt in the l{ouse now.
}ut he was fully aw&re of the fact that when, subsequent_to the previous
,iouUia proceedings, a meeting of the memb-ers was tlly calle-d to decitte the
m&tter, Lis soppoiters sustained a crushing defeat. Then he had the auda-

citv to'sav rh;t the Unionist Governmeirt was uo longer a popular Gover1-
*elt. thai it ttid not enjoy the confidenoe of even the members of the
.mi.is?erialist part5,, some of whom had criticised the actions of the Clovern-

.ment.'' Ee ciied Chaudhri Sumer Singh's speeoh in support of his conten-.

,ti6n.' My honourable friend dhould bear in mind thot every menbor h*s
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-the right-nay it is his d.uty, to criricise Government. Fur nite shoutd be
token-of tho iaot that whiie honourable members oppo'.it" oritioise with a
-view to discrealit Government, 6he honourable mem[,ers on this siite of the
Eouse oritioise with the intention of bringing cerrain defects End irreguleri-
ries in trfus a,dministration tothe notioe;of Government, so.that,fhe latter

l:nay remov€ them for the beuefit of the people. (Hear; h,ew.) .flo.. ths
'diEerenoe lies in the motives whioh aoram criticisim. The former level,.oriticis? against Clovernment with morivss of hostility, while the
lafter disouss rhings crioioally with honesty of purposo. Chaudhri Sumer
singh has very'rightly broughr cerrain things ro rhe norice of r{onourable
Ministers who would see that rhe matrers are set right. But one thing has
greatly surprisod me. My honourable friend opposite pleatled on behalf
-of Chaudhri Sumer Singh that the larter's suqgestions should receive coreful
consideration at the hands of Government. Iu this coanecuion I am ro.
minded of a sayins .* ./.[j K gJy' (Lau,ghtell.t,

.It aptly applios to my honourablo friend. ,IIij recommsndation to
Government for 'favourable consideration of the- suggestions put forward
by chaudhri sumer singb who is an active member of the Government
perty was simply ludicrous.

Begidos, my honourable friend Chautthri Muhammad Ilassan said
cgrtain things in pious ignorance. IIe remarked that this Governmonp
though professing irself to be the efta,mpion of the oause of zamindars, had
.done nothing for thoir betlormont since it oame to power. Now r proposo
to enunerate a few of tlre items of work which Goveinment has put tnrougn
oot for the ameliorotion of zamindars alone, bur also for all poor olassos.

I" !b" first place, Government has sucoossfully constructed ihe Eavoli
Project. Tho execution of this projeot will evor remain a striking and
pemory,lIg ohapter in the history of Punjab irigation. rt wiu p'rovitte
perennial irrigation to about, half a million acres and non-perennia[ ir"ira,
,tion to another half a million acres of land. Then comes tLe Thal proj&u.
-rts constructionn has been taken in hand at an estimarcd cosr of T{- ciorm
9f r_upe9g. The pro.lect is calculaued to irrigate a million acres o[ desert

-land. _ Now, can anybody say honestly rh]ut these measures &ro nor in.
tended to amoliorare-thg condition of p6or zarnindars ? egaiu, iue i^poii.,ant western Jumna Kharif Extension schome has been- underrakei'by

, Government with a view uo provide all possible immediate relief to 'thi
'douth eastern districts of the lirovince. This scheme will cost the Govorn-
ment 60.lakhs of rupees. God willing, it wiu be cdmpleted by tbis summ€Ert is calculated to providei irrigation to an are6 of btr ,tautrJ of acres. al.
though for the presenr the scheue is intenfled tr sripplv water onlv .for
kharif- it-is _hoped rhar lator on ir will ensure-poro-niiil irrigation. as
r-egards the Bhakra D&m, a rrigh Dam circle has-be0n created ro prepare
P.ygel and estirrlates of donstruotion; This soheme wilr provide d;d;i"tlrrigation. But, if for any unavoidable re&sons, it does iot come to frui.
t_ion, the alternative Balehu Dam scheme is uDdor oonsidorotion :wirh
Government. wheu either of thess rwo sohemes has been completdd the
m,minda,rs will reoeive o boon of inosloula.blo voluo and will bless tlo U"iou,
.ist Gorerqment,.fotr ever aud ever. :,. , . , .:,,,,
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, ff eyean the Balehu Scheme somehow or other fails to materialize we

hsve a lourth schem€, namely, that of sinking tube-wells. This scheuie
is that tube-Seils should be sunk along the river Jumna, and the water
thue obtdined rill be pumped into the distributaries of the Jumna Canal
from whicb it will be distributed to the zamindars of thar ilaqa. Now. ean
enJr onc s&Jr that the schemes which I have enumerated above are ones whicb
will not benefit tho zamindars ? On the contlary I am positive that they
rill bring the greatest possible benefit to poor peasants who find themselves
in the gnp of famine so frequently now.

I may now be allowed to make a brief reference to the agrarian mea,sures

whioh the present Government have placed on the Statute Book. In rhe
first,place there is the Registration of Mgngy Lenders Act. This Acr will not
only- benefit the zanrindars but also all the poor sections of the Punjab
population. Debtors of all classes stand to gain by this Act. The reason
is ihat in future no sahukar can indulge in malpractices. If he does so,

he ean be easily brought to book. In the past, if any sahukar intlulgetl in
ualpractices it, was very difficult to lay hands on him. ff occasionally he
ral even hauled up before any court of justice for dishonest dealings he
could not be adequately punished. But the enactment, of tbis measure
has tightened the grip of the law. If in the presence of tnis measure he
inilulges in dishonest, tlealings his licence will be revoked. As a consequence

of the cancellation of his licence he will be debaned from instituting cases

for realizing his outstanding loans, and if he has obtained anv decree against
aay ilebtor he rll-ill not be able to get it executed. In_the presence of these
hoid faotB it does bot lie in the mouth of any honourable member to say that
tihe poor people inclutling zamindars will not get any benefit bv means of this
Act.

fh*, there is the Punjab Agricultural Produce Markets Act. I may
noint out that, if the zamindars begin to get even two annas in a rupee more
ilm they do now for their ptoduce the-total atldit'ional income which will
lccrue to those people who are engaged. in- agrieulture, wheth_e_r- they are

zamindars, or tenants or partners or agricultura.l labourers, will be no less

than ten crores, for agricultural produce of all sorts worth 80 crores of rqpeeS

is sold e1iery year by agriculturists. At 2_annas per rupee the add.itional
inoope wor[s out to L0 crores of rupees yearly. This will_be the benefit tbat
*iU *oro" to tbose pegple who are connect'ed with agriculture.

Now, so far as the Irand Alienation (Thitd Amendment) Act commonly

hnown ,s th" Benami Act is coucerned it has been ascertained by inquiry
that lands to the value of 15 to 16 crores of rupees will be restored to their
,$pg;Jt virtue of thislA.ct. I may poiat, out, that in tahsil Kasur alone

ild i; ifie raloe of 15 la?hs of rupees will be thus rostored. In the district
of C*a"rp* land vorth 44 lakhs of rupees will bo restored. TLre measuro

vhioh the- Governmelt, bave enacted will annul all beuami transastions.'
Now in the prospnce of such stern faets if an-y _o!e BqyB that tbis Aat wil[,
AoO p"o"ia*-any relief to the agriculturists it will only a,mount to denyi4g

t&o ebvio.w
= ' ,'Beddee, tbete is the Restitutiou of Mortge€e.d Lan!s,}.ct.r, MaSr I
remind honourable members that under thie,Aat,all theilaniln mortgegefl-
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before 1901, wbether by zamindars to non-zamindhrs, or by. zamindars to i

zamiildLrs, or by non-zamindars to eamindirrs or by ngl-zaniindars tb,non. '

zamihdbrs, will be restored t'o mbrtgagori practicaliy without a,ny p&yment.
The prinoiple tliat we haVe'atlopted-under thii Adt is thagriomoitgagee,
who has derivetl frbm the land mortgagetl beneflt which equals gr oxceeds
twice the a,mount actually advanced. as mortgage money shall be entitled
to get any further compensation. As suoh lands have been held by mort.
gagees for periods rangug between 38 and 60 years ir is obvious that cases
will be r&re where the mortgagees have not received double, rhe a;ca.ounr,g

they invested in, the mortgagee. In the circumstanoes I am r enlitleq to 
.

claim'that suoh mortgaged lands will be restored to the original mofigagorg
or their descendants without payment of any further c6mpensation. Now,
what is the toml area of laaitl'that will be redeemed by virtue of tbis Act?
This will amount to 88,500,000 acres. And I may poi4t out th&t this area,
does not includo lands whioh will be restored no the morrgagors in Mu4affar.
garh and Gurgaon districts. Now, what is tbe lotal sum,foi which these
lands have been mortgaged ? That comes to Rs. 4,13,00;000. How many
indivitluals will have tbeir lands restored. Their number is 366,780. Thqs
lands which hatl been under mortgage for thrde or four generations will bo
restored to rnortgagors or their descendants. With these facts in front,
can anybody honestly sey tha,t zanindars will not ger any benefit by virtue
of the Restitution of Mortgaged Lands Aot ? Antl if there is any mortal
alive who can say that the Zamindara Government, have done nothing fo.r
the poor,people, I can only say that he is an incarnation of ingratitude.

Reference was also made to the Trade Employees Bill. Ir was the
Unionist Government wbich introtluced a Bill for the benefit of rrade emp.'
loyees who work from morning till late in the night,.,:

An Honburablc Member: That is as yet in your bag.

Ptirrnier: The honourable member is probably aware of those rhet ,

have come out of it. .)

Mrmghi Hari Ljil : Is it for two districts only ? :

Miniiter of Development : No. Government introduced' ln'e flt
for the benefit of all.

Munshi Hari Lel: I should like to ask for a piece of informanion if
the Ilonourable Minister gives way.

Minister of Developnent : I will not give way.

Munshi Hari Lal : f only want information.
Minister of l)evelopment : Sir, I was submitting that it was this

very Government which introduced the Trade Employees Rill and my
honourable friends who claim to be tne guardians of the interests of the
poor, opposed ir.

Again the Panchayat Bill which has since been passed into law was
also iltroduceil by the present Governmenr. T[is will give Swaraj to
villages. The autonomy which provinces had received in the provincial
sphere will be transmitr,ed. to villages by the enforcement, of this measure.
Tbis Act too gave great ofrence to the displeasure of our honourable friends
like Dr. Sant Ram Seth who is even uow fidgeting in his seat through a
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flighr of mere Buggeslion of autonomy in villages. The Factories Amend-
menr Bill was also brbught forward by this Government, and the Congress
perty es usual a-rra.yed itself against it. TVhen it is placed on the Smtute
book, *y honou'raile friends will say that they favoured a more advanced
measure.

The Belief of Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill which is shorrly to com o

up before the House seeks to exempt from attachment one main resi-
d6ntial house of every judgment debtor, whether a Hindu, a Muslim, a Sikh,
a Christian or an Achhut, and whether living in a village or in a town. Our
honourable friends, Dr. Sant Bam Seth and Mr. Dev Raj Sethi. have been

opposing this Bill also which is so clearly intended for the benefit of the
poor. There is another elause in tbis Bill which lays down that a person-
whoever he may be-whose total assots do not exceed Rs. 5,000 will be given
the same privileges as are now enjoyed by zamindars under tne Punjab
Belief of Indebtedness Act. There is yet another clause which gives the
same status to an Achhut as is given to a zamindar. No decree-holder will
in future, be able to ask the court for the attachment or sale of an Achhut's
house. Now, may I ask whether this clause will noc benefit those Achhuts
wno have deserted the Unionist Party or those whom they represent in this
Ifouee ? The present Government has also given a practical shape to the
principle of Damdupat, in an amending Bill ; and in spite of the fact tnat tho
moneyJenders and rheir representa,t'ives in Congress clothing hate its verv
name, we are determined to see it, tnrough. Milch cattle, wnet'her in milk
or in'calf, which coultl up rill now be attached and auctioned will no longer
be available for attachmeut in execul,ion proceedings.

My honourable friend over there will probably remember that according
to the provisions of the Colonisation Act, squeres of land granted on horse-
breeding conditions could not be attached or given on lease. But, tbanhs
rc tbe hair-splitting a,rguments of our lawyer friends, this Act was in danger
sf [s6sming a dead letter, the lligh Court having ruled that if a receiver is
appointed by court he can attach and lease such squares.

At this stage the Assembly a,iljourned till t2 noon on W'ednesilay 6tlt, Illwch,
1940. I

I 7B PLA-540-2.1-41-8O l,P Lrhorr.
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BUDGEI_GENERAIJ DISCUSSION.
Minicter for Development (The Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Eam).

(Urdu) : 
-Sir, 

yesterdey I was replying to tho objections raisod by tho honour:.
able members on the opposite benches that so far the Governm-ent had done.
lgthlng whatever for the benefit of either the zamindars or the poorer classes.
The last thing to which I was referring at that time was the colonizationAct.
According to this Act, land granted on horse-breeding conditions aould
neither be attachod nor grv€n on lease. But thanks to tne hair splitting
alguments of our legal friends, it. was held by courts that rf a receiver wai
appointed, then such Bq-uares of land could be given on temporary Mustajri
_or lease by him. The Government brought in an amending Brll autl horie-
breeding grants have, as a result, been sived and this danger to their lands
has been averted. There is absolutely no ground or justification for sayiug
that nothing has been tlone by this Government.

_ Now f 
-will 

proceed to reply to an objection which was raised.by Chau-
dhri Jugal Kishore, representing scheduled castes, namely, that the Unionist
Government had done nothing for d,epressed classes. Ee contendetl that
Achhuts in other provinces had gone far ahead. I beg to submit that if'
my honourable friend had gone to the Umted Provinces he would have
found that the position of scheduled castes in tho Punjab was far botter as
compared with that of non-proprietor Jats antt Bajputs there.

Provinces myself.

- - ftlinister for Development : If my honourable friend had gone to.
Muradabad, Bijnor or Badaun his brethren would have given him a tl"ifferent
story. fhey are iu such a batl way"and their condition is so miserable,
that our worst critics cannot help saying that the Punjab Governrnsntr 5gs
tltiire much more for deprossetl chlsses"thin uoy oth., fririn.rrt Government
in'rndia. A detailed alccount of the variousihings 6one for the depressod
elp.sses by the Punjab Governmeniis given in the-daily .Mi,lap.' of ihe Brd
Iflarch. This information is also available in the Tribwte, dated 3rd Maroh-
f db not propose to rgpoat *il ir ;ili.d thersin.

Another complaint made by the depressed classes is that they have
not been doclaretl agriculturists fqr the purposes of the Punjab Ali6nation
of Lrind Act, and they allege that Chautlhri C[hotu Ram, being an old enomy]

0
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'fMinister for f)evelopment.]
purposely got the Alienation of Irand Act passeil in euch a, manner. Lret
me assure'qF houourable friend that in lgb1 when this act war passed r
was too youhg to take part in law making. But r do not wish to conceal
the fact that if it !s the intention of the honourable mombers that the Act
rqay bo amended in "quch a, way that the.v may be able to purchase the lands
of ihe zamindars, r am not prepared to tlo trrat bscause it will amount
to.a negation of-the basic principle.of the Act. The principle underlying
this measure seeks to put a restriction on the transfer-by rui* o" mortgag6
of the lands of those agriculturists who have held them irom generatio"n f,o

"generation and vhose only occupation is agriculture. These peop-le have been,
intheir own interest, deprived of the rigtrt to sell orleaJeootth.i.lands.
rn fact all such_obje-ctigls ar9 due to ignorance of the various provisions of
the Act. The rrand Alienation Act does not at all prevent th* A.hhut,
fr_om buying the lands of the non-agriculturists. TLey are perfecily at
lilqrtl to do so. There are- people .rike Kaisths, suds, Khatris, Ro."*,
Mahajans, Brahmans., etc., who_in spite of the faci that they are not agri-
culturists own eonsiderable lands in the pq{a!. The Achhutr .*., 

"*Jilyhuy their lands. Do they think that the land belonging to the agriculturisis
,contains any special charm or attraction that they are so much "clamourin!
for t_hejr p_ur-chase ? Let me tell them that as much as 17 per cent of tho
whole landed area in the Punjab^ is a_t present-in possessioo of thu non-agri-
culturists, an$ my- honourable frionds-know it tull well that trrese peoile
are free to sell their lands to a member of any community they like. riut
les-aly Achhut eye-r app-r,oached them for puichasirg 

"rr"r, 
a single incn of

Iand from them ? No. None of them has iver madj aay offer to them for
the purpose. fhen, sometimes Government lands are" auctioned, in the
colonies and it is announced that the auction would be open to all communi-
ties. Has any Achhut ever mad,e a bid for those lants ? No. Nobotty
has over d,one so. Again, my friendr know that the Deputy commissioners
of all the districts have been given special instructioni to tne effect that
in case any villa-ge hTi" or artisan ?pplies for permission to purohase a
gertain piece of lantl his case should be most sympatheticall.y ionsideretl.
But may r know as to whether there is any Achhut lrho h*s ev"er mad,e such
'an applicatig".lo any_Deputy commissioner ?_ My answer to that question
is a big " No.'l 

_ under such circumstances r am at a loss to undlerstand
:as to-why my friends are clamouring against the Act. Let me assure them
that it is not the Act that prevents them from acquiring agricultural land in
villtge.!. rt is their 

-poverty 
that stand.s in their -way. - rraa their economic

condition been sound they_ woultl have bcug_ht lands from the non-agricul-
tulist classes i they wculd, have made a bid for Government Iands in the
colo{9y ; or they. would have applied to any Deputy commissioner for the
requisite permission. rn f3ci^they have -to thank iheir own povorty and
€conomic backwardness. r feel constrained, to say that the'simplb a"a
creclulous Achhuts are being duped by certain clever people who for thoir
own personal ends- are creating such wrong i-pressione- in^their mintls thatit is the Act that d,oes aot allow them to be tt6 owners of lands.

Furthermore, sir, it has boen said that the Achhuts are not given their
due share in the Government services and that f am an enemy o,"f the der-
pressed classes. r most emphatically repudiate that chargo. ertnr"[l
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:*iu every Governmeut department the Achhuts are being,givbn.their ldgiti-
mate sharo of services yet f have issued separate instrudtiins-ti all tlep"arf
ments under me that special favotirs shoul-rl be extended to the cenilidatds
belonging to ihe scheduled castes. rn all the institutidns that are working
at present untler my charge such as Stock Assistant Training,classes, weav"-
ing Schools and others a ploportionate admission is reserved"lor the Achhut
candidates. Particular ca1{ is being taken that no non-Achhut ls $veu a
post which has been speoifically reserved for tho achhuts. If you ever
consult the relevant statistics you are sure to fintl that the share ii services
that has been grantod to the-Achhuts in these years BurpaBses allrdcortls
of the past 10 ;r-ears. But evon if my friends *"ot to havd a fling at'me or
a-ny other member of the cabinet they aro free to please them#lves. rn

' the end r would advise them not to be ungrateful, foi this attitude on their
part will ultimately go against their own interests.

Minirter for -Education (The Honourable Mian Abtlul Haye) : yes-
terday my honourable friend, r-rala Duni chand, when he op.ned this dis-

' cussion on behalf of the,opposition, made a reference to a tertain spoech
' delivered by one of -my educational officers the other day at Jullundur ;ri tu,
form of a convocation atldress and it appeared to me that Lala Duni chand
went .jubilant over that speech, an abstract of which he had read in the
Ilorrun-g papers. r thought that a responsible genileman of the type of LaIa
Duni Chantl would not refor to that at att. If"he woultt carefullyiead thdt

, speech, he woultl, like me, hang his head in shame, for, tht fibellous,
scurrilous attack to which he referred is not only an attack-on the preseni

' Govornment in the Punjab, but is an attack on ali provincial atlministiatious
including the congress Ministries who til yesterdiy were in power, in seven
provinces. This is not the time to defend, the punjab Govoinment. 'we

Iog*_ oy1 $u_ty best and we are fully competent to vindicate our honoui.
But r think r owe a duty to the congress, [hat organisation which seeks to
1p9a,k in the name of the masses of 

-India, I owJ a duty to the Congress
Ministries that till yesterday were in r,ffiee in seoun proiio.es. r aeefo it
my thlty to 

-apologise- 
publicly on the floor of this riouse for the lapse of

9ne oJ my-.educational officers, and the indiscretion committed by hirir. rt
is rather difficult to believe that a rasponsible officer would go toihe extent
of mpking an utterance of this natuie. rf Govornment is- not ultimately
satisfied that it w&s a case of temporary insanity, drastic action will be taken,
but I will not speak on that at aqv length at this stage.

- - Durin-g the discussion on behalf of the opposition when several honour-
able-members spoke on this budget, there was very scant criticism so far
u* lqu threo departments included in my portfoiio are concerned. No
useful or constructive su-g.g_estions were maael But those who spoke from
the ministerial benches 

-did make very useful suggestions. My h'onourable
friend, Chaudhri SL;m,er-singh,,reminded the Goveiiment of its duty towards
the.people- g! the lunjab. rre drew my attention to the weak" financial
positign of-district boards and the necessity for making additional grants.
May I remind him that the Government is"not oblivioui of its itutvln this
mattsr? rt was because of this that we decided in the current yeait,o open
as msny as 180 primary schools, all of them in the rural. area and ali of
them fo_r girls. Honourable members are &ware that primary education is
primarily the concern of local bodies. It was because ie realisetl that their

s2
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fnancial p6sition wo-uld-not-admit of any increase in the expenditure, that,
we decided fo shoulder the burden. The honourable membir went to the,
exten! of saying t?rat no new money should be spent on hieher education
and that no new money should be spent in consiructing co"stly buildings..
S_till anotherrhoqourable member from the ministerial f,enches suggested
that:Government must realise that there &re no high schools and cofeles inrtrgl areas. r think tbat the Government hacl made its position"clear
during the ]ast three -vears as to what is to be their future policy as regarcls
the whole of the Punjab.

'We have made it clear, not only b;, worrl of mouth, but by action that
the jnterests of the people iiving in the-countrysicle, whici have"been ignored
]n th9 past, are nearer to our heart. It was [..uur. of this that duriirg the
Iast three yegr!, we have not opened any college or any High school, oi for
the matter t f that, any institution, in the urban ,reu* ,rd tf,e major portion
of the new expenditure has gone in opening new institutions in th-e rural
areas. As we were confronted rvith the difficuliy relating to the paucity
of village teachers. we.decided to.spend & sum of nftv thorisand ,rp'"., urrh
opened a speeial training institution, with a definite bias towards i<mestic
scienee. This institution is now attracting girls from rural areas. When
more female teachers are available and are witting to go to villages, more
schools will be_opened. My ho,nourable friend chaudhri Stl-r, singi pointed
out that we should ngt 

.spe.1$ any money on brick and mortai. 'rf you
will compare this Budget witu the" previois Budgeis, yo, oiritn"d that we
h319 no! spent any substantial amount in erecting-any iuildings. Trrepolicy
of the Government is to popularize primary educaiion and.-- underfike ;
vigorous caTpaig+ against illiteracy.- The 

-Government 
have got a very

soft corner in their heart, so far as the girls' education is con"cerned, nL
matter whether it is primary or secondary or even college education. i"a
with this end in view we Jast ;rea-r converted an interiediate college i"io
a clegree college. As regards the allegation of one of the honourable mimbers.
that in the rural areas we- have no-high schoors and colleges, r may remind,
him 

-of 
the college at shahpur, whichis a degree college ird is located in atural area. There are other intermediate colleges also that are located

in rural areas. In the matter of high schools, mali t point out that a large
numbor of them are in the rural areas and evu, ihost high schools, intei-
mediate and degreo colleges, whiclr are located in the citieJ, are not entrrelv
meant for the benefit of the_people living in the urban areas only r rn soml
of them the majority of students come from villages.

- rt was 9n1y_t!9 other day, sir, that the question of crosing down certain
rchools in the Jullundur District was deba[ed on the noo"'oithis rlouse
and it.was pointed out to us that the District Board proporur io .tose ao;ofour high schools. Prompt enquiries 

-were made ,"a i. fo""a irrut ,lth;Gh
these-four high schools were actually located in the towns, yui tt 

" 
facts were

llll,lr:t-,9,9l:. ::=",r 
to, 90 per cent of the students .r_"" fro- the neigh-bounng vrllages and only a few came from tho towns concerned. fnu

same is the case as regards dispensaries and hospitals. I rrua un occasion,
s_ome months back, to cite instances that hospiials which are situated indistrict headquarters cater mainry for tho need's of village; ,rora about.
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so far as the quostion of atlult literacy is concorned, J rogrei that r havs
mot enough time at my tlisposal to deal wlth this at somJ leigbh. rronour-
,able mbmbors &re &\r&rc thdt an ap-p-eal was issued-more th"qn two years
' aB9. rn_ths frrst year wa were nof ablo to set aparb iny fundstfor this "oam-

;paign. rrast,yoar wo provided a motkisb su^ 6f a [tile over 20 {trousand
'rupees. fhat amouut, ramlery glad tc say, has been well-spent. During
!!o y_ear, thousantls, r shoulil say, lakhs oi Primors were iublisheil and

"distributetl without charging .1ny price. _The campaign ha's made rapid'
stridos towards ,progre;B auitr it is ever_v day on thi iicrease. r hatt the

'opporLunity to issue personal appeals to all tLe honourable members of this
Irouse, inolutling the membsrs who sit in the opposition. r decided to issue

'yq appeal to the Prosident of the Punjab Provincial congress committee.
.rissuod that.appeal to the various ret[ious head.s, to a]l tle organizations,
whether soeial, religious or politioal and-tr am very glad to state [ere to-ilay
that from most of them I have receiveil ver.y encourasinq replies. but th!

::replies from obhers are still awaited. A similar appea=l iur irru"d'to big
..landlords in the province drawiug their attontion-I.

Sardar LaI Singh: The time for,speeohes from both sides has besn'fixe.d. The lronqura-ble the Finane,e Minister will take at least one hour
'and other Elonourable Ministers have qlso to speak. Antl if the Eonourabls
the Education Minibter will go on at ihis rati there wilr be no tine left

. for others. The fivo Honourable Ministers will take a good deal of time.

Minister for Education: Similar appeals wore issued. drawing the
. attentio_n of prominent antl wealthy people of ttre provinoe, especia$ the,
brg landlords to the need. of extending medical relief in the rural areas. As

,an instance of the rosponse that it had at the hantls of some of them, f moy
quote one instance. One of my old friends, who is a big landlord, and

,Iivos in the I-rahore district, has ereoted a very-subst"o6is1 Slilai"g apd opeu,"
ed a dilpensar}. I had. theprivilege of visiting that village only tUe oiUer

'd"y. flo is a Muslim antl all his tenants for whiah this dislensaiy has been.
'opened are Muslims. But he made a request that a si[n su6.assistopt:
Surgeon may be sent to that dispensary and ths Government reatlily agreqa
to that. In the same way in a neighbouring villago, whioh is populatdt

'entirely by Sikhs, tho people raised funtls to set u[ a buildipg 
-for- 

a dis..
Pe_n!a"y and they in their turn made a request that they should be given

'a Muslim doctor. This sorb of thiag, this Government wants to encourqge
The gentleman, [o whom I was refer;ing, has deoideit to spend more qoBeJ1
in ereoting another building in order to proviile at least- 20 bods fpr his
,tenants.

Now, Su, referenoe ltas mad.e by Chaudhri Sumer Singh that Govenr.
,ment should encourage Yaids anit Hakims antl establish them in thd villoges"
The Government by its policy and action in the past has alroaily estabtg[eal
that it has tho welfare of the indigenous system of medioines in its heart.
.Since a very long time we have be-en paying a vory substantial grant-in-aid
to that exoellont institution, wnich owes its existenoe to the iuitietiyo of iho
{ate lamented Eakim Ajmal Khan. That grant-in-aid, which is for researoh
purposes, is [si',g aontinued. So far as the looal botlies are'oonoernetl, thc
Government have permittort thsm to omploy quali&etl Yaitts antl Eakiris.
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so far as the Gov,erirqent dispensarios- are conoerned, r am prepared to-

l*g.e steg fgrw.ard but r am ndwlfuidih,_nd;'ollil rndigenour ,

Ileilicino Oorimittee,whi_oh was pI qp.last y-ear and ihich has not yi't con- .

elude{ its labours. 
- 
My honou{able fiiend chaudhri sumer singh also mad.e .

a reference to'the chango of policy as regards the contribution i-o the Mentatr. ,

Hospitar. Eis grouso was lhat whereJs previously tn" rr*i todies were .

required only to pay those amornts which were netessary for the mainten-
ance of lunatic patients sent by those local bodies, the piesent Government
has now countermanded those orders a,nd . required the iocal bodies to make .

fixed oontributions. This matter was examin'ed first in 1gB2 ,ra th, deci-
sion wa,s arrived at in ';t e ygar 19Bg and r ;..;[;orGiy ni- reason wly
tbe,decision of the. previous" Government should be altered. trss61fling to.
that decision defiuite action was taken and certain Acts were amended in,
1935_. -rf,-h9wevgr, some special difficulty is pointed out to me r shall very
glatlly look into this mattef.

My bonourable friend,. captain sodhi- Harnam singh, while making
his speech,.drgw m-4 attention to the necessity of providiig increased facili-
_ties !o.r agricultural instruction in schools. ihe position a,i regards ,gri."i-
tural inetruction is, that some years ago *" *ud" a beginnin!. what we.
deeided was tbat we should_populariso agricultural instrictioniy 

"""i.r,i"gge_neral education through the vebicle of our middle schools in the countrf
side. To tegin with, thirty such middle schools were selected and farms
were provided and ad.ditional expenditure was also made availabre by tte
Government. According to the original plan, farms having ur, ,."" of three
&ores were provided and the Government decided to give a-nnually an initial
glant _ol Rs. 3,500 for tho purchase of bullocks, ihlrements, construction
of buildilg! and for the puichase of these farms. Eiehtv-eisilt such farms
were established and were attached 

_to - eighty-eight sclools ii the province.
r.rater on,- the Government realised thai in ceitain villages, where these
mrddle schools were located, sufrcient land was not available and the
initiol cost was excessive. The motlified scheme prooii"J'tor*, lu.rr" ur.u
!4d a lesser amount. rn pursuance of that decision r find that 148 new
farms were established wit[ the result that_we-have to-day in tbe punjab.
a,s mgDI as 281 middle schools to which either big farms oi small plots "are

attached. This would give you_ eight sucLmiddre- sihools per district. Aprri
fro,m this; we decitled-to ientl our s. v. teachers for training to 'tne
Punjeb Agncultur^al 

.-Qo.llege at Lyalpur. The period of iraiiirrg wa".
one-yder and all facilities were provided. After-this training thej went
back to their schools and were engaged in imparting agriculturai instruction
and thoy werj grvgn an extra allowance of t-en r"i'""J per mensem which
Tsl p1id entirely from- the p,rovincial revenue. As regaids these farms and
plots; it was later on de-cided that as they were runniig at a loss, the Gov-
elqpent wodd recoup the lopal bodies coneerned to thJextent of one huncl_

TPi ""pg"s 
per farm br plot. P*irS the next year we propose to provide

tv-eTly big farms and- seventy-five small prots and if these aio added to tho
epltpq number we shall have one dozen,middle gchools in each tlistrict to-

_ri,hicb these farms would be attached and wf,ere agtouiturat insiruction would
bi imparted
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-. {y honourable frienil Chaudhri Sumer Singh hae sulgcsteil that under
tlis crovornment'ncl new dispensa,ries were being openea:ii tne rural areds.
.Tbo.honourable members sre aware that it wai oily last yeal that wesgt
a-p-!rt- srr{oient funds from Provincial Revenue to'open 6igUty+ttee suU-
qarl.4 dispensaries in the Punjab. fhis polioy staU coitiriue and wn
s!-all bg ab! to grant more relief to our poor-brethren living in the country-
cide. !r-. lant Bam Seth hatl drawn iny attention to e-cortain defect in,
a hospital in_.Amritsar. As ho speaks from personal experience and know-
Iedge, r would [ow request !im_t]at he should suBply the necesser5r inforqa-
tion in detail to me aid r shall Iose no time in fiki"g necesgary enqurrrtr-
Reference has also been made to facilities for maternity-homes an--d hoipitals.
Ths honourable members, if they will scrutinise tho Birdget, vill realise tbat^
ro ar€ making provisions for estsblisning mcternity centres. . . ..

Khan Sahibtr(hawaja GhulanSamad: On a point of order. You
tlow t-hat two days or, in other words, eleven hours inly are reserred for'
diseussion of the Budget. The Budget is a big volume oi about r00 pages
(IlUrru,ytjan). The replies to argumonts of [he mepbers should be given
by the- Minister of Finance and. not by each and every Minister. T[ie i*
my-point glorder. f vant your rdin[ on my point of order wbether each
.I{."""ry Itfinister is entitled to speak-in this-m-anner or ouly the Minister.
of Finance should speak.

fe.-Spea&.r I The past practice has been that tbiogs saial about
vqao]! departments have iometimes been replied to by the Aioisters oou-
ccpctl.

$rnistcr of Finance : And very rightly.

Mian Sultan ltilahmood Hotiana: f want to ask whether the Minis-
ters are eutitled to reply at the very bqginning. Tney can reply later_
(Hean, hnar.)

. . Mr. Spealer: Strictly speaking they should reply at the end but
it is lor them to decide whet.ber they would stand up earlier and reply only
on 

-thgse 
points which have been seid up to that momeut aad teave. it tL

lleir Parliamentary secretaries to reply to points made out subsequinily..

:',ruhib xhawaja Ghulam s"-.;: r would request you to
limit tne time of the Miniiters as J'ou have limited the time oi the f,ooour-

.- ^ltl.Saealeri- F"d any,honourable member made a suggestion to
lhat'efi9ct, r woulil h-ave glatlly. fixed the duration of speeobei-not onry
lor the lfinisters but for all members

Minirter for Education: Since some of the honourable mem6ers
lio teeling:estive and vant to have an opportrnity or i"te*rri"g i" tuig
dipeussion, I propose to make only a parrinj iererence to three more iubjects.
The question of private practice hai been-raised on the floor of the rrousb
and'it has. been urged on behalf of certain members thpt we must place.
some restriotion. Beference bas beeu made to certain hospitals, sp.ii"tty
those situated in Lahqre and it hes beeu sussested that tile fees iealise&
by oJlr uedieal officers, when tbey attentl patiJats in private wards, shoultl
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'pqt all of them go to their pockets, but the Government must have a share
in those feeo. on e previous ooglsion r qoelt at length witb this subject.
rhis matter has been very carefully considered and pr-ovisional decision-har
been a,rrived at and the ftn&l order will issue in d.ue course.

Beforence has also been made to the need.s of the harijans. fhe House
is awa,re that we bave provided an amount of Rs. 10,00d for sinking wells
for the benefit of 'our harijan brethren. rt was only the other dav that
r laid a statement on the iable showing in what viliages funds have be6n
dlotted

- Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: On a point of ord.er. May I know on what
subject the.rlonourablo Minister is speaki.rg, whether he is relevant or not
.and whether he is not wasting the time of the Ilouse ? (Interruyttbns.)

It{r. Speaker: I am not going to allow obstruction.
Munshi Hari tal: On a poiut of order.
I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : On a point of order.

i(Loughtsr.)

Munshi Hari Lal: Sir, I am rising on a point of order. I woultl
-refer you to BuIe 131 which says-

(l) On +yB to be oppointoa by t!9 _Gtoyeqor exercising his individual judgment
eubsequcut to the alsy on whioh the Budget is preeonted, ond for eircftimo,

. aa tho Gov-enror e_xorcisin-g-his iadivldual judgment may rdlot for this purpose,' the Assembly *all be at liberty to discusri th-e Budget is a wholo or aiy luesl
t'ion of principle involved theroin,-but no motion ehall be moved at this sfuge
nor sha,ll the Budget be submitted to the vote of the Assembly. 

.

(2) the tr'inonoe Minist€r shall Levo o goreral right of reply at the end of the dis-
oussioa.

By reading these two paragraphs it means that the word.s " the Assemblv
'shall be at libeity " meaulhe members of the Assembly antl not the Ministers
'of the Assombly.

Il[r. Speaker s Is that all ?
Munshi Hari LaI: I have not yet finished.'Mr. 

SpeaLer :' f can:rot allow a speech.

Mrmshi Hari Lal: I am asking no speech. I am only explaining
my point of order.

ll[r. Speaker: Please state your point of order, but do not make *
'speech in its support.

Munehi Hari Ld : My point of order is that it is only the Finanee
Miuister to whom the right of reply is given at the end of the discussion
.and to none else.

It[r. Speaker: There is no force in the honourable member's point
of order. fhe Assembly does not mBan only the members other than Minis-
iers. It inclutles all members whether Ministers or not. Part (2) of Rulo
181 does not lay down that only the Finance Minister shall re1,ly to thc
:whole debate. What it lays down is that tbe Finauce Minister has a right
to make a reply; while the romaioing Ministers can speak or reply like tho
Lonourable membeis, other than Ministers, of the flouse.
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- :D!.,Gopr,Chend Bhargafarr, I sholl b6ftropauod !o dbdri]to tfidhelp
of the honourable members 6t tnie llouse who went to tike pori irt the tlis.
noussion, provideil wo are toltl what time is to be given to.us.: II s.e sl not
SIreD the time'aooording to the errangemsnt a-rrivetl, at;lestordoy, we

T"ld not like tb speak it'"tt. Therefoie, if you 5o.i'*ooooioe y6ur ruti"g
.about the procedrlre that you aro going to atlopt with regard to the tine,
I spll ryve you fmm the objeotionslhat-are being raised [em, the Uinis-
teriol:side; '

- . Ma Spealer: The errengemsnt, cornmunioatetl to me by Party
wqp!, was that haU the time wiU be given to the Government antl the re.
maini.g hlf to the Opposition. Tbe whips might'have inolutteil Miaisters
or not, I do not.know, at that time there w&s no mention of Ministers. ' .

_,..hGgpi Ch1!d B_hargdva: I tlo not linow what wili be your ruling
vrth reg&rd to the time that you ore going to {rllow us.

- - llla SpeaLer: In the bbsence of any agreement between the partige,
tr think f will exerdise my disoretion and five-as much time to tho Opposi.
4ion,as I posslbly can.

.r Dr, Gopi Cland Bhargava: Yesterday what we had deoitleit was
tfat y9" would requost overy member from our side not to speak for more
than 20 minutes. y\ .

Mi. Speaker: Will th6ifionourable'bayed Amjatt ed Snau pleasc

|[a!e, wbat ,er&Dgement was arrivod at yesborday between him aud the
llonourable Seth Sudarsh&n with regard to the time ?

* Sq"cd Amia4 AIi Shah: The settleuent arrived at betweerr the
Inip o! the Coigress Party aud myself yesterday was thab the time shoulil,
'be divided half antl half between the Opposition and ourselves antl that tho
Op-position should have the firat hour'inil the subsequent hour should.be

. Il[r" SpeaLer: Wag the, sems arrairgement deoided upon for to.
'day ?

Sayed Aniad AIi Shah :, 'With regard to to-day, I toltl my honour'
,ebie friehil t\at as the Opposition would. naturally be critioieing the v*rious
depart+onts of tho Goveiiment, the Ministers wluld. like to rlply to them
snd tbst ib woutil. bo only fair if the Ministers' time should be exclutletl
Jrorn that time. Then, furiher I suggested thet we snould have an bour
'eud.o half against every ono hour which they would take. That wes my
auggestioa... j

Dr" Cropi C.hand Bhargava : 'Was that agreoment a,rrivod at yesterdij
or is it a n€w suggertion ?

Sayd Amiad AIi Shah: The agreoment'was \tith regard to yesterday

'and this euggestion of mine I matle subsequently in the aftornoon, as my
honourable friend,will bear me out.

l[r. Sp"aler: So there is no agreement for to-day.

Sayed AEjad Ali Shah: Iione. That is how I woultl take it. ',

Dr. Gopr Chand Bhargava : Since the ofrcial whip soys:'thot,'there
.is ug agtreer"ent and, *l thqrro is difrerence of opinion, I beg to infgrm you
thqt as we &re not given suffioient time for oxpressing our opinion on tbc
ibudfft, f,otq afraid, wB sholl not :take part in the'disoussion heroafter.. ,
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*,.Itfi *T#.#*r,,ffir,?tm*;,_ 3:r#:;f hoo, *,s
tr&;speqler : rrarf of his tim6'ha* b"", taken ui by interruptions.
Miricter for &Iucation t-^c^9TTs now to schorarships and stipendsfor HariJans, an amount of B*-to,ooo ir'uu+* i,r""r1"i'ffi. budget andaltbougb this amount is meant i", rp.ri"r .rri.il l" *ti.t pl"pr" who are

rld-', _""d 
indjsenr and 

1gt "".+-ir[ ;_r"i;"iiJ, ii"iiriT.'"""tiir.a to parti-crpate, yet Governmpnt have decided fta[ ttre who]e oitrrl-ornt shalgo for thb benefit of depressed classes. 
---

that now r am in a nosition io state that bn an avorage in a district we havop-gtween I to E th6usand ,d"il;*;s under instruotion and wo rearisethat we havo arrived at a- stage *u* *1 must make 
"a.qrut" 

,rrangem.entsso that those persons who f,aoe been *;dg rrtg*t"-*lay iJi 
".t 

pr" to
i$teracy. witi tn"t end. in view riteraturo has been prepared. or is now in
111 

coursg of preparation. erflr"-ih.ril M;;#H""b,i;;T Governmentproposes to establish 600 ribraries in villages for the b";.#; adtilts (lwar,heas) and boxes contarrirg 
_s i;"u. *iii-il9_luppried to each vilago wherethey decide to esrabtish sicn a ti[*"y-. ' 6iii,ii"r.i "

oranfT 
Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Su, I rise on a point of.

Itilr. s-peaker : r cannot alow the varuabre time of the House to betaken u, by unnecessary points of oraer'rra iri"t"r*"iairi"rrio"r.
Prcmier: r hope there is no misunderstanding with reeard to timo

LW. Fpryltn: Therd is) and trruilrir,*. ili;;;;"b"' ,._ou.ua. yesrer-d'y,ilg whip of the opposird pa*y #a inut they would rike time to beso diYided that the Opposition'-"j,.rf.rt for one hour and this side mavalso speak for one horir-, and r u."6a"i-iottre 
"eqoesi 

t";;il;["rJ-ihonourable friends olposite. rn"i ao"r 
-iot 

mean that they sbourd get half
11"^.Tg, they are oifyo"l-thii.a 

"r 
irr.rr"useand onthe Generar Discussionor tne sudget ever.v member sbourd havo ths fu[est ratitude to express hisvrews. There are a Iarge number of membors on this side who want to speakand r think it would be"most unfair * lrr" p*rt of tbe oppmition to prevent'tlese members having their.say. elrJrio* that, tlieie-i; th" questionof answering the varidus criticisms ,uir"a by pembers sitiing-eitner on thesobonches or those benches and therefore me*b""s of the Government should

*?g:"" an opporruniry_to u""" in"ir;y ;;il ;";;ffi;H criticisms.'roa. nas been the nrocedure throughout in this rlouse and r hope yo" *ilikindly adhere to tire previous proi.a"."--u1a-'$;"Th" r"il*i"pportunity
*:,_r* Ministers conceiped ro replv to tt" debite- oi il;;; the Finance.ramTter.!?s got the righ! o-f reply, but the procedure is tbat other Ministerespeak with regard to their o-wn departments and answer criticisme. rhope we wiII a-clhere 

.tg-th-at- p.r.ti..'*ti"n i* ,o* ,u.ror"nci, since tnatconvention was established in tne lagt council and tras been'consistently
adhered to in the present Assembly.

seth sudarshan : 
. 
r am pained to bear what was said by my lriendopporite. r wisb to point oudthat if the arrangement made-is 

"ot [.piend if no &rr&nsemenf regardin_g_ ailotment of time: to rotr, irr. ,id;ir;;;rible, the prociedings oith" froos" *iii t..r*1- ;biffity;am and,a.
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Dockery. Beally speaking according tq th" arraugemqnt mride we.trust
get E$"hq*, duiing these"two days-and E| hours sUoula-Ue givon to the.
Goveftment inelpdiig tho Ministers. If this arrangement is -no! 

koa-t-J a,m.

alraid the. Opposition- witt not be able to take part in the Uudget disous-

n io.r".tly.
stoD.

Premier: My honourable frientl has not put the positio:
Ilo camo aud said that it would be convenient if this side spoke for one hour-
and t[at side also spoke for one hour. It diat not mean that eacb will get
5[ hours.

SGth Sudarchu : My friond over tnere took permission- from the
Premier a"a s"ia that 5| hours wsuld be taken by the opposition an<l 5$

bours by the other side.

Prcnrier: How ca,n my honourable friends ask for 5| hours when 
'

they are only one-third of the House.

Scth Sudarehan: It is fair that 5$ hours shoulal be given to us be'
cause it is our aoty to critioize and dis-ouss the Builget., Other membera

ol that side would only repeat what has already been stated in the Butlget.

Frcuicr 3 My bonourable friend sbould remember thati these memblrc'
are also the representatives ofi the people.

lilr. Spce&er: Some arrangemeDt should hafe been arrived cit 'bet'
ween the pi,tti.t f" the absence- of any such arrangement, I ivill exorcise
my discretion and allow as much time as I can possrbly tlo to the Opposi-
tion.

Seth Sudinhan : In these circumstances nobody from this sitle

wants to make any speech. They can sing their own song.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ggrbachan Singh (Jullundur 'Wost, Sikhl'
Rurai) r- i ofi" -y-*"r- congmtulations to Ihe Eorroorable }finis+er for
i - n "Finance foi safely stooring the ship of our financd
r p'E' 

through the turbulent watdrs and f& keeping a high
standard of the.soundnesrof our finance. Not Only that, he has been even

more liberal in providing funds for the nation-building depaatments. - It
is further gratifyrng to loIe that the Goyernment have consideled and taken
aetion o, the two s-uggestions that I made last yetr,r in my bucget $peo+,
with regard to the Tl-al aud the Bhakra Dam Piojects. ![ith your permis'
sion; Sir, I would like to refer to what I saitl-

Both tLeeo schemes werc onco considered uneconomicdl auil f hope that tio s.oil

t'*i[t" Gu"-"t"tt"a o'iot tt"l t'to, 
''nd-th"t 

steqa will-bo taken to 'rc'

ocquiie the tend whioh tho Government gutrendolod at dhe time of abandotitg
t[li ioUA"ltt" prices reabsod from this area will ao dotbt me,et a subgtalr'
Ual pa* of the cefitol cost as indicstod in t&o orlgiaal proiest.

I am glad that Government have brought the thal (Inorease in Value)
BilI, which'will no cloubt contribute a substantial amount to the originel
cost of the scheme. Similarlv, with regard to the Bhakra Dam soheme
I said-

As regarde Bhakra Dam f bolieve another sghpme ol releasing water in the Jomua
"Coual w* preparoil by a foruer Chief Eggineer'in an aroa rhere'wator levelt
;ffiift"d ;;;;rtc #-'pl"c-""at to servCthot ar"i bv. means ol tube-wells
ind takiog t[J wtet' ttis -released in lihe'canal to the borts rhich rould tb'

. Eered by the Bha.kra Dam.
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;[S. B. Sardai Gurbachan Sinsh..l
r am glatl to icte that tfe'Finance_ r{inister in hrs speech on page 4,hae mentionod that a Bnm of ee irkh* oi-;;;; fi;fi.,iffi rhis sahemewhioh will no'doubt sorve to rerieve-tue famine.stricken area of lrissar.

, , +drr.: go-otl featuro of this budget is, that the Government is goingto take up the d,everopmont of roads *iirr, i. p.r"ia.al"'ilr'o"* expendi-
1::, lod r co_ngraturare rhe Eonourabre Milri;; r* i,"iriJ works for rhiswrse step. Yet r wourd clraw his attention to trr" ruct*irrJ ,ri tr,. iya.*electric rural extension schomes which were sanctioned, trst yru, have been'abandoned on rhe fl1msy ground ot 

"ot 
g"tii"l'iu";dffi;J.: My friendswho have been to 

_Tyi,"F aud Englanf t"ri."-tlri'Jr-"rt everyrwherewooden polos aro used -t6 carry the"wires, notwitrrsiandinf the fact thatthese countries are the home oi steer intustry; while in rndia, our. coirntryis eovored with forests, but we -ost nr"",te;l p;ffiil;f irr. wires !
r think there is some truth in the statemont that mono.y is ailowed to

'flow out of this country. you must have read that Dehi Is raunching avery big hvdro-erectric scheme from the J"-nu ;i;;;;;.il will providepowernot only to Delhi, but to all the surround,ing"ilrug"*,--r wond,er howthey l,pvo got over this difficulty of rhe steer for-os.' Cilfi;;-i.ods mo of the"electrification of rrudhiana which notwithstaiding the ia"tlil*t thero wasno war, took this dopartment 6ve lorlg years io 
"o*pl"t"l" ;;il T;'ordinary electric comlany would have dine tho whole woikin fivemouths.

chaudhri Kanar. S11sh^: sir, r want to make just one submission.You,aro by ru-le authoriset-tt fi* tn. ii*" 
"f 

the House.- rf the Government-wa1tq to^go back o.1 the. agroomont arrived at betweenlh. Gorruro*"ot
,end tho congress whips, it lies in your power to make somo decision.t

Il[1. S.neaker: r have.already stated that r shalr do m.y best.to give.as much time as r can possibly- gii'e to the opposition.- 
-g"1 

r cannot fix.any definite time for oach speiker. That cat''lu aone U;, iirarrgement.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : If you fix the time yourself.

!rr. sgeakcr : r'am quite preparecl to fix the cluration of speeches.' chaudhri K*.T singh : - rf this is the case, then r am bent upon'dipturbing the House beoauie t,f the high-handed"rm otit u pr"mier.
Il[r. Speaker: r ask the honourabre member not to behavo like that.
setih Sudarshan : If the words are not kept, we have no other coursa

There is nothing for us to do but to.. . ..
_ Iv{ra SpgaLer: - If the honourable members are determined to obstructI am afraid I shall have to use my exceptional po\rers.

chaudhri Kartar singh r M--": speaker, r am walking out in protest,
'antl lhe congress Party is also walking out. Now tho rroniuraute premier
"can do as he pleases.

(At this stage chaud,hri Rartar singh, wailwd, out folloued, by the congress
Party.)

.$ardar Bahadur sardar Gurbachan si"ch : r was sayiug that such.are the ways of tlre Eydro-Electric Department, and, it is thus that the costof production is increased and the scheme is made less produciive. r am



'!i ..,.'i, i suootrF-cnarnner,.DrgotggroN. ilg,
very grateful to the Honourabre Minister for pubric ,wtrrks w[o hai justtolil me that'he is not ab.ando"i"g'th;;;urar schemer 

""0 
;, t"Fog to uqo_

#iir:"r#es 
which are being trJrt.a i" *;ffi;;;" ,ii.ri i,"L r";;

There is one thing more which l wish
cism, but by wa-y rstitcirintinie;;;r,,i"x,,;*ti,-:##*fl{};:,v;f }#}}f*T,1?.,}#have mentioned before.was prepared, many yea,rs lgo and its comparativeeost is mueh Iess than that oi dt " nrr"tr": 

. 
br*. ffih";"" *ni.n tho Gov-

Slpment is now going ro pur igto op;.utio". rr;d 
-th"y 

c'oipleted thisseheme some.years ago, thdconditiorrs in Hi;;;, *"Ja""ri ia"Je bgen wnatthey are, and the Government wourd have^sav.ed , rourtrrJiur sum out ofthe rerief money which rhev have. qp";: srmilar ;r;Th"-;;fttions in theDoaba n here the water r""& ful"pifiy trili.,g and the Government d.oes notseem to pay any heed to it. A;o;i;;"e-'rvas herd at simta and manysuggestions and recommend.ations *."" ,aoptrd aud one of the minor re-commencrations was to construct bunds-in' ;h"";t'r_";;i'ttJ t*o r"io,and thus conserve rain_water which *o"iJ 
""rt"i;1, *rn i;;";;g the waterlevel in the we,s. lVe have b*; ir;[i;i in,vaio and hopin[ against hopethat funds wo*rd be provided rrr tur 

-r,ta, 
measure in'this*budget, butnothing so far has be-en done. rn" .o"ditio* i" tr."'b;ffi are so badthat even this vear it.19u!d nu"rL" ii.t-he grip of famine but for thisIast shower. f -r.. teu thl Eou;.;;;'tne-cin'aitio;;-a;;" are getringfrom bad' to worse Lvery-day, but these big docds-;ry";"u."e in givingoxJrsen treatment when the parienr is tr*pilg f*l; ir#uilliir and wourdnot give a few pennies wortL of 

"otritlorr'io1rr" rrrtrrr ,trg.r.'wirh th.r,
ffiH,rJfffi,ll,:* this v*ar q"u,iio" 1o- th, 

"il# 
#',iTbTo,,omenr for

Sardar Jagjit sinch Man. (centrar punjab Landhorders) : sir, theannuat budget of a Governmenr is not an il#y"t#;:"'i;'iJnor mererva paper book explaining-the ,...""t*? expenditure and ihcome but itserves to exprain the. poriey of the Goveriment, ,g_t oory the poricy of thepast year, but arso the poiicy 
-or tne ne*t year. Keeping iu view that wehave been sufferino frod a ti"t ot-ruio'-besiaes having famine of severe in-tensity, our budset"i' very sound. There is olv l rreficit of about.2g lakhs.But that asain b:r, a magii 

"tra if-r. fi"Jnce Minister has turned iqto a sur-plus' tt mav oot be out of ptuc"-to -Jiti"" rrgr;-ilii ;ri\" position in
;lHi:Jffi:L,Ti know tliat 

""rv *,i". il;;;;l:d;;i ,o,Ii,,i,g p,o.

i!#!L'ffi r"J;,:lr*-sl1l,"',"*f TtTilTs',?T*,',1t,*Uhm'xth-eseractsoie."rri"r*iry;;r;;ffi ,1ffi :'$,T**Xf,,*rr#::rr1?ru;:ii:lful aehievement' Thero i. 
"o'**-i""utio1, uit[., ootrr;; *r, industry.so the indusrriar peoplg *";r';;;;;dffi ,; ;m--r,rt;#. " ir'spit" of therecommendations of-the Retron.n.""i Col_fi;";-i;.*riX, are beingimposed in thie budget." *r" lr""t*iachievemeni'"f tni.-i"aget is thatGovornment has bee"n .fe.arng'tfr" 

" 

l"*.n."Lt aupqim"its 
-Jery 

Iiberally
1nd 

eve,rl year expencliture is"enhu*uJ'I" tn.rr. ft shows tbat the Gov-ernment is determined to feed ur *r.h"u, possibre tnr." 
"*iir"-buildrngdepartments in ord,er thar we *[hr ;;;; ";-;;;;;;;;r,"'; would,rike
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io eite thefigures in this connection. In 1937-38 expentlituro was Bs. 3,09,000.

In 1998-39, Rs. 8,02,000; in 1939-40, Bs. 3,29,000 and again in
1940-41, Rs. 3,46B00. It shows that the money expended is being inereased

,every year. There may be a-criticism that, the province i1 no! made literate
, as a whole, unemployment is not romoved and that relief is nt,t gr'ven to
the peasantry. All these criticisms are only for the sake of eriticism. f can
renlv to them in a word, that whatever this Government has done within

, 

" 
p"rio,l of three years, no other Government could do even within a period

of'20 years. (Hear, hear.) Then again the Government has maintainetl
..statut quo with regard to taxation, both in rural and in urban areas.

Neithef. taxation is increased in the urban areas nor has it been lowered in
rural areas. That shows that the Government is so far considerate on this
,ooint. But I may urge that it is a dire necessity that the burden in rura,l

, irrm js l6wered and more laxation imposed on the urban areas. \\rith
these few words f whole-hearterily congratulate the Finance Minister and
say that I highly appreciate the present budget which is under discussion.

Chaudhri Abdul Rahim (Shakargarh, Muhammad.an, Rural) (Urdu) :

'Sir, at the very outset I would like to offer my learty co_ngratulations to
the llonourable Finance l\finister who has been able to adjust the budget

at a time lyhen the whole province is threatened with famine and scarci{,'r.

Now. Sir, coming to the requirements of mv own constituency I am free

to admit that some provi,.ion has been made under the major head " Edu-
cation " for the tahsils of Shakargarh and Pathankot in the district of

Gurdarpur, but since there is not a single Government high school in both
these tahsils, the zamindars of that part of the province cannot get sub'

stantial bonefit frcm theso small mercies. In fact it is nothing more than
naner provision. There are at present severel private schools in these tahsils

i"i o-ii"g to lack of funds, their condition is highly deplorable.. .Time and

asain *e-harr" represented to the Government to move the District Board
to take over charge of these schools and bring them under its own adminis-

trative control. But since the District Board has not sufficient funds to
take upon itself the management of these schools our repeated requests have

alwavJ proved a cr.y in the wilderness. X'or the last 3 yeats I have been

*n|is ripon the Government the advisability of giving special scholarships

to"thJ 
"hild..r, 

of zamindars and Achhuts of these tahsils but the Honour-
able Minister of Education has not acceded to this reasonable demand

so far. I would request him to extend special favours to my backward

ilaaa as it badly stands in need of his help and assistance. Sometime back

thd District Board, Gurdaspur, mad.e a lepresentation to the Government

for an incroaso in educational grant and later when an address was presented

to the Honourable Minister this demand was again put forwffd but I am

sorry to say that our requests have not boen so far complied with.-Huge sums

are 
-being 

aUotted for the departments *8.!, are servilg no useful purpose,

but very meagre provisions are budgeted for those that really benefit tho
public at targe. At present the whole attention of the Government is con-

centrated onlhe special police staff. But I make bold to say tirat murders,

dacoities and thefts would have been a thing of the past but for this special

.:olice staff. The reason is not far to seek. There is a long standing rivalry
ietween the local police foroe and the special police staff. Since the former
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'wents to see the latter become unpopuler with the authorities ead the.publio
'it does not help the special polico,staff,in tracing and'invefigeting the
.oriminal casos. The Governmdnt sbould see to it that this tivahiy iE l€-
moved anil gootl will ani[ better understanding is fostered among both thoeb
forcos. I was in full agreem.ent with tne honourable L,ala .Duni Chand
when he remarked that the sufedposhes, lambardars and'zaildars are ingtra-
rnental in the police offiaials getting illegal gratifications from tne aiuinals)

"and if they refuse to,help these officials in tneir corrupt dealings tney make
;falBe reports to the authoritios against them and poison tne ears of the
Deputy Commissioner and the Superintendent of Police. In 1987 when
the Deputy Commissioner, Gurdaspur, paid a visit to Snakargarh he *ar
pleased to express his dissatisfaction with the efforts of ttre local autbot{tibs
in minimisinf the number of crimes in that, tahsil. On this I made a sub-
mission to thi effest that unless the authorities and ttre public worked it

"colJaboration the stamping out of these crimes was practieally iqpossible.
On that occasion a za,ildar, Chaudbri Rasila, remarked that the sufedposhes,
lambardars and zaildars could easily remoye these evils but since they wero
afraid of the official rod they ilid not take the initiative in dealing,with thp
criminals. Thus the police officials who make adverse reports to the authopi-
ties against the village officials do it merely out of uialiee and personal.grudge"
fhey-harass and molest all respectable persons who stand in their way of

. getting illegal gratification from the criminals. If by chance any lambar-
dar fails to grease the palms of the police officers he is thrown in the bacf,-
ground and a landless lthnrpanch is raised in the village with whose help they
carry' on their corrupt praotices. Recently in my 'ilaqa alone there took
plac-e a mrmber of criminal cases which come within the purview of seption
802. Since the real criminals have given considerable bribe to the officials
they have not been prosecuted but quite innocent people have been eppre-
hended in their stead. Thus a state of utter lawlessness is prevailing in
my tahsil. I woulil therefore request the Goverument t'o rcalize its duty

. and responsibility in the matter and issue necessary instructions to the
district authorities to do the needful.

Now, I would like to say a few words with regard to the agrarian measures
recently passed by the Government. Ouly some of them have been enforced.
as yot. But I feel constrained to say that instead of afrording relief to the
people these measures have become a source of great trouble. fhe difrculty
is that in my district no separate officer has been appointed for giving proper
effect to these Acts. Only a clerk has been employed to look after tho rele-
vant fi.les. I have good reasons to believe that he is corrupt and dishonest.
Ee adopts queer methods for extracting bribes from the applioants. If
any unfortunate person refuses to pay him anything he punishes him by
frequently obanging his dates. Becently a poor man came to file an appli-
cation with him. The clerk asked him to pay Rs. 2, but since he was
absolutely penniless be could not comply with bis demand. On this the clerk
threw away his application aud turned him out of the room. The poor
man had his wife with him; she sold her ear-rings and tbus paid the re-
quiretl amount to this callous and light-hearted man. I would appeal to
the Governmont to appoint an offioer a,s soon as possible so that he may

.ory halt to the corrupt practices of this dishonest clerk. :

r6r
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Eere Imay be allowed to inform the Government that there are several'

.Government.officers who are at present in league with the members of the.

-opporition. _ outuardly they pose^ as humbie servants of the ministry,
ut inwardly tbey are with the opposition. Most of them deliberateiv

refrain from properly investigating the criminal cases so that the pre*"rt
Govern4ent may become unpopular with the public. whenever we talk
to them the;, say tbat the_ present Government is doing nothing. They
b-ave no respect for the members of the unionist party. T[ey say tiat sincl.
these members are with the Government they -can 

do no-harm to them.
13 fagt they -are afraid of the members of the opposition who intimidate.
them by putting short notiee questions and by moving adjournment motions,
against them. r am strongly of the opinion that itls in the best interests
of the Government to warn such officers who are not true to their salt.

Now, sir, r would make a respectful submission to the Government
that it should not issue appeals for raising subscriptions on different occa-
sions. 'Wben such apleqls- are made the local authorlities plax havoc with the.
poor_villa-gers. fhe tahsildars and-kanungos openly tell t-he peopte that they
would effect mutations of their lands only if iliey are prepaied to givl
Bs. 10 as a contribution to the fund. when they fay the reluired amJunt
no receipt is given to them. The official puts Bs. b irrto his own pocket
and shows in the accounts that such and such person has subscribid oo"
rupee. {" T-y opinion this practice of raising funds by subscriptions should
be entirely discontihued.. I h^ope the Government vould careiully consider
my submissior and stop its officers from plundering the poo" propl" in tbe
name of tbe State.

- Now, sir, r would like to say a few v'ords to the rronourable Minister of
Development. rn my tahsil scarcitl'of vater is felt badly. No satisfactory
arraxg€rnents have been made for the irrigation of my ilaqo. r know thL
Central Government is 

-giving grants to tlie ]ocal Goiernient for sinking
tube vells in various districts. . At present a tube.well is being sunf,at Qadian. rn Qadian water is found in abundance and the soil is
exceptionaJly {ertile. rf- such exp-eriments can be made in ilaqas wherc
irrigation facilities are already sufrciently available then my dehand for
sinking a_similar tube vell for_experimental purposes in my"tahsil speaks
with much greater force. rn Shakargarh the sub-soil water level is s-radu-
ally going down. At- present_ it has gone down as far as 800 feet. 'hr,u",
sir, the Government has fixed boring-charges at a much higher rate. Th;
private firms charge at the rate of 5 pice per foot, whereas tie Government
,r-t: t.7 pice-per foot. Not only that, but there is a surcharge of 12 annas
which is realized for ev_ery first E0 feet. rn fact this surcharle is a great
hardslip, and r would urge upon the Government the desiiability Jf ii.
abolition.

- - rg the end, r would take this opportunity to congratulate the Honour-
able Minister of Education who has-[een kind enougfi to appoint a special
medical ofrcer to deal with the epidemic of ta u,r1 

",ni.t'unrortunatelvbroke up in my tahsil. f he rronourabre Minist.. or 
-nJo.iJt""-;ff";;

-in.response to the requests made by the deputatio" tnut-wuiild upon him
Iost year.
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Chaudhri Anant Ram (Karnal South, General, Bural) \Araq: Srr,-r am sorry- to observe that- my honourabie friends of.rhe'cingresi party
have staged a walk out on the ground tnat the Government could uot attoi-
thtm l^alf of the time ol the House to which they were not. il fact, entitled.-
only recently they tbemselves had demanded dne-third oi t[" seats in the
select committee onlhe Lahore City of corporation Bill on the'plea that
their number in the House entitled them to tnat position. But 

-now 
sud-

denly they i-ave come forward to craim one-half of tn" fime of the house-
as if their number had increased to tbis extent. Be that as it may, r would.
not Iabour the point anv further. rt is for them to decide wbatever course
of action they deem fit for themselves.

.cgpi"q to the budget, r may poiut out that my honourable friend Lala
Duni chand has not in ,ris speeeh referred to the allocation of funds at all-
As o matter of fact he could not lay his finger anywhere in the budget as
it was a s91n{ budget a_nd was 

-absolutely free-from"any defects or loopioles...r ggree with him thpt the land revenue and the wat6r rate have nol been_
reduced by the Government. Let me assure him that the Government is
even more anxioug to relieve the burden of the zamindars than Lala Duni.
chand himself is. But the question that must be solvetl before afrording
substantial relief to the zamindars in the Iand revenue and abiana is as t;,
I9*. t9 make u_p the deficiency. Where should the money come from ?.
That is the problem. The unionist party have all along"been declaring
froln 

.house top: that they would aflord relief to the" poverty-strickei
agriculturists. But this rqust be done without dmptying the irovincial,ercbequer. The only possibre way is to tax the richer classes who have
escaped- taxation so far. But when we come to this, tbe syhpathy of the,
so-called Iovers of the poor, melts away. we have seen id tht pr.t, thrt
whenever ?ny qeas-ure that is calculatecl to benefit the poor agriculturists-
has been brought before the House, these honourable'consre;s friends
were the first to protest against that. This was their attitudi towards the
egr-aria1 measures. . But when the rrigh command pricked up their ears
and asked thdm to support thoqe Bills, ihey adopted i policy oi neutrality-.
That showed the extent.of their real syftpathy withit" poor. Leaving
that somewhat remote history, let us com6 ,,eirer, and see'how they ber
haved when the Honourable ?remier introduced fne rurrlatr Agricuitura]
rndebtedness Relief (Amendment) Bill a few days ago. "My lionourable
friend Lala Duni chand and 'chaudhri 

Krishna e6p* outt opposed'
this measure very -bitterly. rt was also said. b.y some it tn" oppo'sitio"
members that the Governmdnt was anxious to herp the zamindars 6riy, and
was not prepared to aflord any relief to the non-alriculturists. But di'soon
as tbe Honomable Premier agreed to exempt thJproperties of those non-
agriculturists from attachment whose ass-ets do'not' exceed b,000 rupeesin value, the- Op^position again raised a storm of protest. They be^gan
to_say thatthe Government were going to ruin the 6redit of the io"-*!ri-
culturists. r wonder h6w to e*piain-this attitude of the opposition. "rf
the Government tries to help thi zamindars, the congress"opposes tho
rne&sure, and if the Government tries to afrord some relie.-f to the poor non-
agr.ieultuyts, even ttEt the congress members begin to cry tlat-ttey are
going to be ruined. whatever tf,e Government d6es for tLe amelioiation

o.
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.if tn" conditions oE tt e poor, wbether asriculturists or non-agrioulturists,
tho Congress friends begin to oppose and condemn it.

Now I will come to the charge that has been levelled against this
Government by the Congress party to the effect that the Unionists are
preventing the attainment of freedom in this country. How thev can,justify
this charge, is more than I can tell. M+y I refer them to the rerolotio'f
which was passed by this House in this connection and may I also draw
tbeir attention to what Mahatma Gandhi himself had said in the beginning ?
IIe had advised u:rconditional support to thq British in their war efforts
against Hitlerism. But it is a pitty that Mahatma Gandhi has now
gone back upon his words. I, however, have no concern with thtrt aspeet
.of the question. I will confine my remarks to the affairs of the Punjab
only. Here I am tempted to ask as to wh5r these Congress friends fight
shy of offering their unconditional support to the British people especially
when they regard the enemy of tne British as their own ehemy and admit
that they are against Hitlerism ? They condemn the Nazi aggression
in unmistakable terms and I'et keep aloof from the war efforts of ttre?unfab
Government. Punjab wants them to do their duty -but the.y are turning
a deaf ear to the call of the country. They should ask eveiy Punjab'i to
.support the British people against their enemv who is also the enemy of
this land of the five rivers.

Adverting to what my honourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh had said
.about the educational grants to the district boards, I may point out that
f enfirely agree with him that the Government has provided a \rer-.r meagre
sum for thi^s purpose. May I add that unless more financial help is given
to the district boards, the Punjab Compulsory Primary Education Bill would
become null and void ? It would become a dead letter without adequate
financial support. I may point out that education of all sorts, whether it
is adult education or girls education or boys education, is more essential
than even the gootl roads. The greatest need of the time is edueation and
funds must be found for this purpose.

Then I would like to mention another point. My honourable Iriond
.Chaudhri Sumer Singh has rightly pointed out that the present system of
recruitment to the Government services is very defective. I quite agree
with him. I would request the Honourable Premier that, while he has
issued instructions to all Heatls of the Departments to strictly adhere to
the principle of giving 66 per cent represontation to the agriculturists in
the services, he should also take steps to introduce the eloment of com-
petition in tho recruitmont, of courso with roservation of seats for
each community. This would go a long way to remove the general com-
plaint of the agriculturists that it is only the influential persons from amongst
them who get into the services through solection and no heed is pard to the
doserving but poor zamindar candidates. I am of the opinion that the
method of selection has grown stalo. fhe introduction of competitivo
system would bring in the best material and consequently the efficiency
oi the sorvices woultl be increased,. Besides, this woulil oliminate all ohancds
.of favouritism antl nopotism.
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.I^"* again at ouo-with my honourable frientl,Chaudhri Sg,ier, Singh,-that poveSnm_eat should adopt Lffective m

:{T:T:i 1edicine Yl,pn,l, ress cos,y- a"?'J:1t",X"f.t1T til :1X'f;r:-ilX:
9l o'" country. As rt is the bounden duty of the Government to eradicate"9T:T?. 

11"-^the eountry and .provide adeqlate medical aid tA t*r, p."pf.,r rqrnK rhe Government would be well advised to establish a largo f"mUri

As regard,s the remissio.ns anit suspensionq r wourt[ rike, to cougpatu.late the Governmerrt for -thei*oor*g" 
.u,a 

resourcefurnrs* lo provitlin[relief to the poor.zamind,&rs on rrrfr u lil"rat s.ale. r may Le perinittedrto nrake mention'of theBhakra Dam. tr,i* r.riur. h;;Jr; thl subjeciof constant and anxioug study by Government. But so far it has not come
lg {r1ition. ,Although w€'d; obt r"a ,"v'rroprro-rligrr-tuJ"it wourir be,grven a, practrcar shape, 1et r am sure that Governmenl woultl do thoir bestto provide irrigation facilities td the famine areas.

-- . B.gr.g Rashida Latif-Baii llnucr Lahore, Muhammadan, W.omen,

Y":1a,9 rlY:*)_, -Iou 
rvourd ,o"-uo,b.r. sir, irii +r,." li Hr*t rook myseat rn thrs ausust legislature, r invited the attention of the honourabie

]{ous9 as well as"the Hinourabll pr;;i.. l, the fact that no member shourdbe debarred from making.u,p"..f, io hi, rnoitr" toogo.,i-, UrAo. Butthen we'were told that this c,i"ra 
"ot 

u, p..-iitud ;;'d;; in. ro*. rrow-ever, it is eratifvinq to nore that this difficulty *u; ;;;;;;, ry or.liri-sistent demantl i" it . matter.

. Il[r. speaker: ]Jut what has the ranguage question to do with the
. budget ? The honourabte lr,ly ;;;t;. ,iroirA "rp"u'[ o; rh-; butlget.

Begum Rashida, LatifBaii : But may I know who has spokon on
1* b.gqtt ? As a mattor otludt no honoorabre member has carod to touchutre Duogor' (I'auohter.) 'welr, sir, r was submitting that it is a, *"tir.of gratification thit-nc* 

"u"ry 
rro*orour" mrmber-from a baek beuoherto the r{onourable promier.-c"a,,-;;ku;-rpeech in urd,u. r mry arso addthat at present thore are 48 mombers wno u*a baing pro,ridea witn the copiesof .the.questious as welr ar ot tuu-prorlr]aiog. or Trri H;;;; iu u.au. But

1,1.*:ll:lsand pities rhar at tnr tim,-oi thr budger, a road of copies of theDuqget estrmates orinted.in English and weighing-n3arly ,rrr.o **'r"s is sul-plietl to^ them, fuay I too* io* iUJru norourable members who havoyet. to finish their ti^ngq1h p.i-;rr, 
-;iii 

ba able to undsrstant[ the intri.
:i:l:i of the buttgot.?"H;#;;oia'tnry"o.r to know of rhs ftonr of re-

'oetpts and expenditure? when these non-English kuowing memberr

o2
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oirit th"it constituencies, the electorate ask them as to what provision has''

beln maAe in the butlget for their amelioration. They fintt it hard to answer '

[U.i, o""ry qnd quietii romark that everythihg has been given in the budget-.

ilii"irt iaiqhtei.\ 6f corrse I ilo ailmit that to our great tlelight Urdu-

iraoslut'ion oi tn" bodgrt speech is made available to us. In this connection '

iilr i"t.r.rting to note that yesterday an honourable member, during his

*""""n. ,urupitilatetl all the falts given in the budget speech cf the Honour-

"'Ut" 
1lioror6 Mirri*tur. Bosides, Lala Duni Chand wa,xed eloquent but he'

-*i*iomty refrained, from attacking the budget estim-atel:- H. had all I

Jor* U""rr"eulogising Mahatma Gandhi. I also listened with rapt atten--

ti";i" the speecheshade by olher honourable membe'rs. But these, too,

*"tu *ia. of ihe mark. You will see, Sir, that all these irrelevaqt Bpeeches-

oo to show that, apart from the 48 non-English knouing members, even.

8iU*i Uorroorable mimbers have failed to understand the budget' I 
-u--:_

otr"tl"rttv assert that it is she,er injustice that the budget estimates supplied '

[o "r "r" 
printed not in the language we speak but in a.foreign language. -

fro* 
""o 

we fintl out as to uhat amounts of money have been budgeted for'
ed"cutio" or for other beneficent departments ? I, thorefore, re-quest-the-

fooour"Ut" Premier to kindly see that in future Urd.u version of the butlget

"rii-"t.r 
and other reports, i.e., Unemployment Committee Report-.or

n"*"o" committee Beport or select committee Reports,_etc., are supplied.

to "r. 
I can anticipat-e that Government will adduce this argument that

tnrorlutiott of such ieports and budget estimates would involve enormous '

exnenditure. But may I point out that they spend large sums of money

i"i oirriairg {acilities and ccmforts to the honourable members in ordey
to ,it."a thi sessicns held at Simla ? Do they not ineur heavy_expendi-

to." o1 this account or in paying double allowances to the honourable mem-

bers ? I may also add tliat we would not mind if something is deducted

from our allowances towards the cost of the Urdu version of the budget

"rii-rt.. 
or other reports. We would not grudge the- English-knowing

memhers if Government supply them gratis copies ot budget estimates '

".i*.a in Enelish. I am iure my appeal would not fall on deaf ears' Al-

if.*nt mv bi'ethren fight shy oi admitting their inability,to understand -

th" b"udge[, yet I make no seciet cf it. I, therefore, submit that if in future

i"Og"t istimate* or select committee reports are supp_lied tro us in English

*" 
-iuo"ld 

certainly return them to Government. (Lau.ghter.) I am not

mrk*g this requeit for myself only. I- am. sure I am voicing the feeljngs of

*"-"oir-n"elish knowing biethren in the House' As you are aware, Sir, the

"ri-U.. 
of ionourable members vho have read up to the degree standarcl

ir trru and. far betrveen. Even a large number of honourahle membels ale

-.raiy -rtriculates. Besides, there, are 4 lady members of .this House.

Xoo"Lt them has passed even the matriculation examination. I can there-

for", ,uy, in u'hat language the literature regarding the business of the

H;;J lf,oula be supplieri- to us. When to-da1- I entered the Chamber

"urryi"g 
a lc,ad of these books, the honourable mernbers perhaps $ouglt

ifrrf f ias goirg to attack every item of the budget estimates. But the

iuri ot trre duttoi is that I have not even glanced through them. _I bro-ught

ttir ioro of books merely with a view to make a show of it. (Laughter.)_

Now I return these books to the l{onourable Finance l\Iinister. (Reneweil '
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Itaqtrter.) I fully realise that the llonourable Minister tui fioro" po$sesies
. extraordinary abiEty and a talent of high order. When I ca'st one glance

'^at 
him anil the othor on this book-load, I feel in my heart that these volu-

,minous books must be containing Bome very useful things, begause I my-
,self do not know what provision has been mads in.them. I, t$refore,
*rope that my appeal that the butlget estimates should be supplied to thb
lUrdu knowing members in Urilu only, would nob prove a voioe in the
-ryilderness. The builget is beins discussed for the last two days. But after
hearing this tliscussion I think it appears that var.y few honourable mem-

'.bers have stutlied the butlget and that is why noboily has touohed it. As
- a matter of fact no one has iliscussed it and every member has been
talking about different things. In my opinion if the butlget be translatetl

:into Urdu and thsn prarontetl bsfore ur wo can p,rt forth vory good points
, before the House after studying it.

Now, Sir, through you I want to know from the Government as to hov
! many rreasures it hae enacted during the past three year;r for the pro.
- tection of the rights of women antl what steps it has taken to safeguartl
-their intereste . It is a matter of grbat regret that the Government has not
":done anything in this connection. My submission is that women are so
'verv unprotected that they hesitate to go to the courts'whether as oom-
plainants or defentlants beeause even frori those places where justice is his-
pensetl, people kidnap them away and the police fails to protect them. That
is but natural because the other party bribes the police ofrcials antl they

"only do their tluty in obedience tCttroie rupeos. The result of this negleot
*,on the part of the police is that cases of liidnapping ,of women are daily
-.increasing, but the Governmsnt do not pay any attention to this thing.
fn fact so far no law has been enacted by this House for the protection of

\ women so that they too can feel securo and safe. Let ms also point out
that I introduced a Shariat, Bill for proieeting the rights of Muslim womelr.
My objoct in tloing so was, among olher things that their right.*, which they

'rvere given 11350 yolrs ago and rvhich had been trampled under foot' by the
,Jaws in force in the Punjab, should b: prote:ted. I may submit that the
main object of my being in this Hour: has b:rn thesecrrring of that right

tdor whioh I moved the Shariat Bill. At this stage I also thank the Honour-,
-table Premier who like a true Muslim agreed to my request and allowed mr
rto introduce the Bill on a day allottetl for Government business. Ilonour-.
...able members are aware of tbe fact that that was at a time when the capi-
,,talist members of this House were not present in the Chamber antl if at
r tbat time I had spoken aloud they would certainly have oome in and ob'
r: structed its introduction. You are aware of the fact that I introiluced this
rBill in a rnuffled voice and now f would again appoal to tbe llonotuable
Premier tnat tre should very kindly allot a day out of tbose days wbioh have

'been reserved for Government business, to pass this Bill into law.

Besides, my submission is that you Sir, must have eeen many timer
:.and m/ bonourable brother the Premier must have seen often that wheu
two meu fight with eaeh other they indulge in abusive language and abuse

-each otber's mothers, sisters and wives. Altnough a law prohibiting the
rl-{lo€ of abusive lq,ngu&ge is there, I ask how many people obey that law, whfl
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1:-1,*rtt .l of,fagt. its first teachers are the sub-inspectors of police and con-
sDaDIes whrle the elementary schools for the teaching of abuseJand invectives
are the p-olige stations t My gqbmission is that if , tli.i .ieals 

""ytt 
ing he is

an off_ender! Iet him be punished ; if a dacoit commits ,-ar.oity hJ is an .

o{enddr, Iet pim be punished; if a murclerer .o-*ii. , *".a., ho is an
o{ender,, Iet him be 6an_qed for that; but why should -oth"^, sisters and
wives of such offenders 6e abused ? 

.rf 
anybody go"* t" ;-;;ilr, station,a'-you have often seen.as vour house in itre rit! *u. situated near the

p-olice- station, that police iub-inspectors hurl abuse at the 
'Lrenaers. 

r
!!re1efoqg, request th-e Honourabli premier to take effective steps to stop
that evil practice. As a matter of fact he should make it a poirt to includetbis in the training course of the porice sub-inspectors. th'at thev do not
abuse anybody even if tre be a criminal of the worst type. ' Moreo.,-ei in ever.r-police station, in every tahsil, and in ever.y district"inis nountation should
be posted on boards and also circulars issued that tire police ,rb-io*p.rtomor police constables are not to h.rl firthy abuse at arryboaj. I shoulcl

:I:1,go,to, theJength of asking forsirnilar measure in regarcl tL ttre generar,publtc b-ut perhaps under the circumstances it is an imp-ossibility. i must
confess that if this suggestion is given effect to in the tase of ihe seneralp"Pli" it would simply provicle oie more excuse to the police to itt, ti 

"**blr:._ rn fac! they rn'ould tr.v to arrest everv person dnder tnis excuse
what I want therefore is that we shoultl strike a blow at the ver.y root
of tbis evil wberefrom- th9 p".Irlig get habituatect to it so ftat, poor rvomen
might be spared any furilrer indignities.

- -Io*, r wish to say something with regarcl to the cinemas. No doubt
the rronourable Minister of Finan-ce has got a Bill enacted. into lau, rvi:iclr
yitf lring revenues to the extent of Rs. 75:000 to the Government Treasur.\-,
but r am sorry to state tliat so far he has not brought forward an;, Bill io
improve tho tone of the cinema,s. In this comrection r want to citL an ex-
1mple.. At present a film named " Ali Baba and Forty Thieves " is beins
shown in one of th.e cinemas and in response to tire ,o-pluirt, of the public
r also went along withthe members of ihe censor Roard to see this pilture.[o my astonishment r saw half naked lyomen dancing in manv scenes wiilr
many more objectionable features in the film referreJ to abor,-e. I pointecl
out to the members of the censor Board the ciefects of the film and pa.rti
cularly drew tbeir attention to the fact that tire exhibition of this nim in
the Punjabi language was hisht.r.- objectionable and iliat it should be stopped.
But Iater on r heard that aftei exp'unging a small scene the rest of trre filnr
rtas allowed to be shown in ttre cinemi. on this r went to the Honourable
Preniier 6nd 

-presented to -him a lengthy representation which was signerl
by a gco.re -of the.ironourable membeis or tnis House ancl r pointed out to
him that the exhibition of that film should be stoppecl. gut trat film is
still being shown. rt is said that the film was shownln other provinces and
that there was no harm if it were shown here. But r may point out that
ye -have 

nothing to do with other provinces. rret them rlo as they please.
8o far as our provinoe is-concerned its peopre ale ver,r modest and ttrey dress
decently as well. rf other provinces have not censbred this film that does
hot mean that it should not be censored here. r ask the honourable mem-
bem whetber they heve eyer seen scantily dressed women of the punjab.,
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erushing stones on dhe roadsides. I do not tirink they h*o" eo.l seen thrt..
Brrt against this they must have,seen seantily dressed women of other pro.
vinces crushing stones on roadsides.. If tne honourable members happon
to see ttre work in progress on the frahore sewerage scheme. they will see
such scenes very often. It is not only the women of ttre Puiiab lrho dress
better than trrejr sex of the other provinces, but the men t"o i* muoh
better off than tne male sex of the other provinces. As a matter of fact
the dress_ of the people of other provinces is much too short and scanty as.
compared with the dress of the people of the Punjab. I can say without
any fear of contradiction that as eompared. with the mode of the dress of
the- people of other provinces the people here are far more decently dressed
and that the Punjab can rightly ta[e piide in it. If the honourable-members.
oJ the Opposition had been here now I would have certainly pointed out
their short-coming in this behalf and would. have asked them- as to why
they have adopted an alien garb by gving up very decent dress of trreir
own province.

Sir, I would again request you not to consult your watch but to allow
2 p.m. me to proceed with my speecb. You are_aware of the'

if r_ arr arrowed "".Yl#iJ ffx,ffi'*,:|; #:Hl":i ,T" i'l&::hi:i
each district, f would require at least Dg minutes to have my say.

f was submitting, Sir. that in the present circumstances all such films,
in Punjabi wbich can be exhibited to the village folk, should not be allowed
to enter the Punjab. The exbibitors are enooltaged by the fact that the
tiovernment, being a partner in the earnings, cannot do anything against
them in this connection. It is with this idea in my mind thal I requeit tne
Government to see ttrat no such fiIm should either be made or allowed to.
enter this province, which is likely to have a baneful effect on the morals
of the people, and f am confidenl ttrat the Honourable Premier will take
action in the matter. r do not deny the fact that if you were to see some of-
these films, you may derive some benefit or learn a lesson from them but
it cannot be inferred that it will also be to the good of the illiterate masses.

Some time back an Excise BiII was iutroduced in this House, and it
was said that the Government intended to prohibit the use of liquor by
enacting it. But let us see what profit has been derived by the Goverrr-
ftent from this enactment. The net income from this source for the first
y_ear as given in the budget estimates, is more than one lakh of rupees-..
(rnterruption ) what should one say to these honourable membershho"
do not Inow a s11gle word and still say that they know everything ?

Ministcr of Finance : Educate ihem.
, Begum Raghida Latif Baji : What will they learn from me ? Why
do you not educate them ?

- l[r- Speaker : The honourable Iady member has spoken for more.
than 15 minutes. f do not proposo to allbw her any -ore f,ime.

- Begum Rashida Latif Baji : But, Sir, I have nor yer referred ro.
such -important departments -as 

Education, public Heaith, e[c.'.I am
eonfident that my honourable brethren would like to hear my views on
matters coucerning these departments. you can enquire from ihe honour-
able members whether they &re not anxious to hear my speech. Gentlemen,
would .r,ou like me to proieed with my speech ? V;ifrAji Inileed.) P
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Sir, I referred.to the Excise Bill mainly from the point of view of the

'women. It is no doubt true that the Government derive; a considerable
,-emount of reyenue from this trade but it is proving ver.y harmful to the
people o! this'province. If the honourable ministe, ier. [o visit the liquor
,shops of'Lahore.....

Minister of Finance : f went along with my sister to visit these
'shops.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Yes and I showed you that some of
these liquor shops were situated in localities where decent people were
:living and that they were put to great trouble on account of tbem. On
your replying that they should keep their windows closed, I had submitted
thot it was on account of their being gentle that such things existed there,
otherwise if they were bad people they would have caused tirese shops to
'be removed from sucn places by their hooliganism. It would, therefore,
be better if such shops were removed from those localities to some out of
;the wal places, to ply their trade. The liquor shops should in no case be
rsituated in the city or its adjacent abadis. Moreover I do not tirink that
peoole would refuse to buy liquor if its price were raised by two annas on

raecount of the scarcity of bottles. It will also eliminate the necessity of
'enacting a, larv for ensuring the return of these bottles to the distilleries.
It is highlv desirable that the liquor shops should be removed far awav
from the city. f am makina this request on behalf of the women <lf trris
province who have a legitimate cause for grievance. There are many
'women lr-hose life is being ruined and whose children are being starved
on account of their husbands having fallen a prey to this evil habit. They
rvaste their earnings on buying drinks thus depriving their families of even
the bare necessities of life. I am confident that the Honourable Premier
will take steps to send these shops out of the city. It is a pity that wiren-
.ever such a demand is made by us he replies that it will encourage illicit
,distillation, but may I know from him as to what purpose the Iraw and
Police serves, if it is incapable of checking this evil ? If according to
the Islamic l-rav's, it is laid down that the hands of a thief should be cut off,
why do you not enact, fresh measures and provide examplary punishmeuts
for such people ?

Mr. Speaker : Accordi:rg to parliamentary practice as well as the
practice of this House, matters requiring legislation or involving legislation
.cannot be discussed in general discussion on the Budget. The parliamentary

'practice is :---
Administrative action of all departments is open to debote but the neceseitX for legis.

Iation and matters involving legislation cannot be diecussed in a committee
of suppl-r.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Who is going to understand what you
.say ? Mr. Speaker, I have still to say a few words in regard to the attitude
adopted by the Honourable Minister of Development.

Mr. Speaker: The conduct of a Minister cannot be discussed except
,on a substantive motion.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : We are not going to table sueh a mo-
tion against our own Minister. I wanted to say a few things to the Honour-
;able Minieter of Development but he has gone out of the Chamber.
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An Honorrrablc member : His party secretary is present:

Bcgun Rarhida Latif Baji: I-rast ye'ar I drew tlie attention of the
nGovernient toward.s the fact th;t the number of industrial sohools for girls
in the province was v€ry small, and. I ha{ particulaqly refernd to the In'
dustria[ School at Bawalpindi. I am glad to say that the Goverument
has very kindly taken over not onl5'the said school, but also-the Sikander

. Zenana industrial School untl.er its piotection. But I am at a loss to under'
stand why, whereas a, sum of Rs. 2i,28,000 is being spent, on the Intlustrial
departmen-t, only a paltry sum of only H,s.60,0001s being given.to t'he

.industrial sahools and what is urore, not a single school possesses its own
building. Evory school must have itt o*t building and a hostel attached
to it. -Marketing 

arr&ngements should be made within such schoole and
the women inmites of jails as well as other destitute 'women should be

,sllowed to come to sucfi schools and work there. All other facilities for
buying and selling things should also be provided, and it is ver)' essential
that e"very distriit *ost hu1,e one such school. I hope the Honourable
I\finirter fi:r Development will give this matter his most serious attention.

Refore I finish my speoch I woultl like to mention anothdr matter'
'There was a rumour current among the public that the most praiseyorthy
work of village uplift.will be stopped, but on lookirg up the budget estimates
I learnt that it will go on as before. It pained me to fi.nd out that the post
'of the Indian Irady Assistant, Commissioner has been abolished, and a
tr)uropean lady has- been appointerl instead to do that work in honorary
capaciity. Wf,at does a Euiipean lady know of Indian crafts and require-
m6nts f Besides, I fail to untlerstantt why the Honourable Minister paitl
,a visit ro the school after the Lady Assistani Commissioner had_left. Above
.all in the report that he made in connection with the school he lras not
;said one *otd of praise or encour&gement for the labour put in b-y thg
Indian larly, but hias applauded the-work tlone by the Eutopean 11d1, I
request the-Honourable Minister of Development that even if Indians
put in lesser work he ought to encourage them more, and should not ignore
,altogether the praisewor-th;, work ttone by the Inrlian lady. May I- know
'who-will ,o* iop.rrrise the work of the women uplift workers and lady
}ealth visitors wf,o work in rural areas and towns i fn view of this faot
it ie very necessary that she should be re-appointed to the same post so t'hot
.the work of supervision can go on as before.

Now, Sir, I would like to make a few submissions to the Honourable
Minister of Education who, in the course of his lengthy speech, has proudly
remarked that all his efrorts are directed to the 

-welfare of the villagers
and nothing is being d.one for the amelioration of the condition of the urban
,population.- But le-t me point out to him that by making such an invidious
distinction he can do no good to the province. The towns and villages-are
-interdependent. The proJperity of the one is sure to affeot that of the other.
Thus it is in the frtneis of tUi"g* that the interests of both these sections of
population should be taken in-to consideratign while making any deoision
jn the matter. The Honourable Minister-ir gol"g to introdufe the eompul'
rsory Primary Education Bill under whieh good many trained mistresE€r
.l,voold be requireil. It was up to him to starl several girls training sohools

"for getting tle requiretl numbier of mistresses. In L,ahore, 'at present; theii
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is not a single.tSaining schcol in which girls may be trained for J. v.or s.-v. certificates. The 'Government shourd immediatery make
nocessary auangements in a big town like Lahore where hundreds of
.gu.l.1.or-u 

-wllling_ to g€t such- a training. Then, Sir, the present
buildin$ of-tho Lahore college for 'womenls not oniy insufrcieni, but
also old and dilapidated. Although I have on several occasions invitetl the
ettention of the Government to the fact that the building is in a bad state
of repair, yet he has never thought fit to do the needful.

.- {o*, with regard to the L:ady Aitchison Hospital I would like to say
that here women from all over the province come for medical treatmen[.
Since accommodation is definitely inadequate, the out-door patients ex'-
perience great inconvenience anrt difficulty. I am, a,s -vou knovi, Sir, a non-
official visitor of this Hospital. When I along rvith other non-offi,cial visitors
paid a visit to the hospital we badly felt the want of space. Hence we sent
a telegram to the Government with a request to extend the present, build-
ing, rather raise a new one. My submiision is that, the m-atter requires.
immediate attention of the Government. Since . the accommodati-on is
not sufficient several patients go without heing admitted into the hospital
and their desire for being recovered. from their illness is uever fulfille<l.
lherq a,re only 28 beds for women in the tuberculosis rvaril of the l\fayo
H-ospital, and the patients experience great difficult1,' in seeking
admission in the wartl. only one is admitted out of everv 1b patients that
come for the purpose. Since there is no sufficient accommodation in the
waid the doctors are absolutely helpless in the matter. My information
is that the late Bawa Dinga sin[rr naa made a donation of B lakhs of rupees
for_raising a separate building on the Ferozepore Road. for the benefil of
such patients. r hope the Government would talie immediate action in
the matter and see that this new hospital is started as soon as possible.

f have nothing to complain against the Honourable }Ialik Khizar
Hay-at Khan, the Minister of Public Works. In fact I do not expect any
good from him. I have made several reprosentations to him iluring thes-e
8 years, but he has never condescended to give favourable eonsid6ration
fo any one of them. It is a faet that he has always turned down m"v re-
quests. God has favoured him with power and authority and he is now
well within his rights to use that po'wei arrd authoritv in any n'ay he likes.
r marle several representations to him with regard io the i,ahoie Munici-
pality, but he acceded to none of them. I, therefore, do not propose to say
anything to him, for I want to maintain my self-respect.

- _Now, Sir, I would like to say a few words to tlie Honourable Mirrister
of Revenue. Several women daily come i;o me with the complaints tha,t
they cannot approach tho deputy commissioners and that if they represent
tberr cases to the village lambardars and zaildars the latter instead of re-
dressing their grievances rob them of their lands and thus make them suffer
fultler hardships. I would ea,rnestly request the Government to appoint
alady offcer for ths purpose. In fact she should be entrusted with the work
of holding enquiries into such cases and making recommendations to the
$Shef officers for therremoval of genuine grievances of women in the matter.
In this connection I had mentioned to Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan of.l
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a widow and also submitted her petition to him. She hatl q irathetic tdle'
to tell. Once she was the wife of a big landlord, and nolr her whole property
has boen attached. She has nothing to subsist on. Bhe had represented
to the Gove.rnment that if a piece of land were given to her she would menage

!9 potl on. But it is a pity that the Government vouohsafofl her- no teply-
Now her. children have been admitted in an orphanage and she'has been
helped to open a tuck shop in a certain girls school. She too is a sister
of zamindars and I request the zamindar Government to make some pro-
vision for her subsistenee. Besides, there are several other women who
deeervs your financial help. If the Honourable Minister holds out a Pr9-
mise to help these povert5^s1,1icken women I take it upon myself to submit
their petitions to him. In short the Government should appoint a Iady
officer for the purpose and supply her with necessary staff to cope with the,
work of granting relief to the needy and deserving women.

Nolr-, Sir, I am reallv thankful to the honourable members of the House
who have most patiently antl calmly heard my submissions. I would re-
quest the Honourable Ministers who are as dear to me as my brothers to
give favourable consideration to my remarks and take necessary and proper.
action in the r.natter. fn the end, f would express my gratitude to you
for the indulgence you have shown ure to-day.

Sir lVilliam Roberts (European) : Sir, I must congratulate t'he'
Fihance Minister for introducing a conservative and sound budget. It, is'
very fortunate that in the first, lew years of provincial autonomy we have
had a Finance Minister who laid the fbunclations of our finances in so careful
a manner--.

Mr. Speafier: I have fixed 15 minutes ttre duratio. of speeches,-
barring of course the Honourable Ministers.

Sir William Roberts : I will finish it within 5 minutes-in so careful
& manner as to stancl a very favourable comparison rvith any of the Finance
Miniiters uncler the bureaucratic Gove.nme'rrts which p.""rd.d the present
Goverr.rment. The only general criticism which I would like to make is
that he lias'been a bit ioo conservative, but tllis is a good fault. I now
wish'to make some criticism of the Government in conirection with a Bill
which u'as recentl;' before the House-I refer to the Indebtedness Bill'
fn that Bill tire rale of interest is put down at 7] per cent. I do not wish
to be rnisunderstoocl. It is not the rate of irrferest to which I object:
in fact if a lorver rate were proposed I should irave had no hesitation in
supporting it. But I do not i,gree with the retrospective effect of this Bill'
Thit seems to me to undermiie the business relations of agriculturists and

deblings of man with man in the village and it will ruin something
in ' ti[ir e]raracter whicir has taken "generations to build. I think
therefore our Finance Minister, having adopted a sound conservative
attitude in his budget, should have also expressed very strong con'
demnation of the departure from the same sound principles in the case'
of this Indebtedness Bill. I have not had an opportunity of expressmg
my views orr the Bill before; so I take this opportunity of expressing thom'
itr a general way. I hope therefore that the Government will reconsider-
their attitude in this *atter. It does not matter how severe the remedy
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'iB, because the evilof indebtedness is a very, verv serious one, and should
be treated drastically. But no financial me&sure should have retrospective

.eflect.

Mian Faial Karim Bakhsh (Muzaffargarh Sadar, Muhammad.an,
Rulal) (Jrdu): Sir, the Honourable Finance Minister has prepared the
'Budget with great care and ability for which he deserves oui h6arty con-
'gratulations. But so far as my disirict is concerned, r feel constrained to
'say that tbe situation remains as it was. Tne lands in the Muzaffargarh

, ^distriet are being spoiled by kallar and their ;,ield is becoming less and 
-iess.

As there has been no reduction in ]and revenue and water raies, the income
"of a zaminclar with 200 acres of land after pafing Government dues is no
-more than Rs. 39 a -vear which comes to Rs. ll-4-0 per mensem. You can
very well imagine how difficult it is to maintain one's familr and meet other
necessary expenses with that meagre income. especiallv then these people
have to pay their debts to sairukars and co-operative societies. tfr"r"
poor zamindars are being crushed under various liabilities. The incidence

''of land revenue in the Muzaffargarh tahsil is higher than in the other tahsils
,and, therefore, the condition of the zamindar in that tahsil is still rvorse.
Last.year I brought it to the notice of the Government that these people
are not able to pay Government dues and, therefore, it rvould be a great
help to them if the incidence of land revenue was lorverecl. The problem of

,,dates is still more troublesome. The income from dates is nbt enough
even to pay Government dues. The revenue in respect of them should be

.charged according to the prevailing prices. Iforeover, if they are allowed
to prepare gur out of dates their burden will be lightened to a great extent.
TI ese dates are of an ordinarv infcrior varietS, and cannot compete favour-

^abl;, witir tho varieties imporied from Basra,.

The Government has given monetarv grants to the people of Dera
Ghazi Khan and Mianwali districts for cattle breeding. I v'ould request
it to show the same favour to tte people of lluzaffargarir so that theyhay
be able to earn something by breeding cattle. There are vast .iungles and
pasture lands in my clistrict and thev can be of mueh use to the poor zamin-

,.,dars and other people. The Government has been holding out promises
to establish nurseries and agricultural farms in the district for the last ten
*vears, hut nothing has been done to fulfil those promises.

trt* $re;. ,.;(l ., i f . j- | <-.tc1 <.-;
,i,. t.3ct ,fl t- t. tl a c- .i . ,l

Then as regards the golden laws, civil courts are not giving effect to
th.em-.properJy. As an instance r might mention the conditions obtaining
in Alipur. The Government should appoint an officer to tour tne districl
and report to the Government whether or not these larvs are being worked

r rn a -proper manner. Unless worked properly they cannot prove of any
benefit to the people, and so long as thel- do not prove useful vou cannoi
exp-ect the people to appreciate them. An officer was appointed to dispose

. of the applications with regard to restitution of mortgaged-lands and benimi
transactions, but ho cannot cope with the work with the present insufficient

' stafr. On account of tbis state of affairs people cannot derive proper benefit
, from these measures aud are put to a great deal of unnecessarj trouble.
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- + regards edu-cation the district is awfully backward. Th6re are only
four- Government High schools in the rvhole clistrict. I{ow it is proposef,
to close'the High sctrool at Alipur . Tha,t, r submit, ivould be an act of
:.h9gr l"J-l.tice. - Alipur is at a distance of E2 miles from Muzaffargarh ond
![ tna!- High school is elosed it will be well nigh impossible fbr students of]
tbat -ilnqa to go to Muzaflargarh for higrrer Jducatlon. The Government
$o-"]d, o1. tlie contrary, open Higtr Sci-ools at Rangpur, Khangarh, and
Rohlanwali in order to remove educational backwariners of it e' district-
since primary^educ_ation.is going to be made compulsory in the province,-
the number of students is sure [o increase and, therefor", yr., sbould pro-.
vide more facilities for higher education.

_ Then coming to the me&ns of communications, the road between Mu-.
zafrargarh and Alipur, a distance of E2 miles, is under the public works.
I)epartment, but half of it is still unmetalred. rn the rainv season when

-the river is in flood this road becomes impassable and the people are putto- g_reat trouble. This road should be metaled and its levei shoutd be
raised. The condition of tbe Rangpur-Muzaffargarh road whicir is unmetal-
Ied from end to end is stiil worse. -lt would be iery kind on the part of the.
Government if this road is_.brought unrler the pubtic works D'epartment
oL u g.Ta"-t is.given-to the district board so that the road may be'metalled
after its level has been raised. rn summer it becomes atolutely unfit
for traffic and in these days of civilization people are obliged to travLl this
distance of 41 miles on camel back as *",s dori in ancient" times- Rangour-
is a, sub-tahsil Tld people have to go from that place to the t eaaqrriters"
of the district. There is no railway line in that irnqa and the journe5r- has to,
be made in lorries or tongas- r would, thereforel request tlie Govlrnment
to'remove this source of tiouble and inconveni;.; t" ib;;.61"-

r must also draw the attention of the Government to the necessity of;
opguing more hospitals in the district. on account of the swarms of mos-
quitos in- that area malaria takes a heav,v toll every year and constant
whirlwinds ar-e r_esponsible for cataract and man.v 

" oihur diseases. Tbs
Government should either open more hospitals or grant subsidies to unani
physicians so that people may get medicar aid'from them wittro"t;;-
difficultv.

. ^Another 
grievance of my district is that we are not given our due sharein Government services. Pieviously it could be said tbai the inhabitants ofthe district did not possess suffici-ent eclucational qualifications, but now

although the.v have atquirecl education tbe doors oi Government service
are still closed against them.

. Ng* rcome to possibilities of industrial progress of the district. There.
rs an abundanee of mangoes, maltas and oranges in tire district and if they
are preserved irr tins, both the Government and people will be benbfited to
a_great ex+ent. This district is b.y no means l6ss 

- 
povertv-stricken thanrlissar. You will be able to g_el verv cheap labour uira tn. people witi be

relieved of unemployment. The industry bf woollen cloth 'anh blankets
can be started in Muzaffr,rgarh, tahsil r.ieiah and Kot Addu where large.
flocks of-sheep are reared. -Tben 

sugar industry can also be started witb
g-"g3t advantage.' sugarcane is produced in abundance there. Moreover,
if it be possible.to produce sug-ar 6ut of the juice of dates, the prospects oi
the success of thfs rpdustry will become much brighter-
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{r}Iian Fazl'Karim Bakhsh.]' Then, Sii, lt tUe Government ralchs it:- the district are distributed among
the poor'zamindari, cultivators and other unemployed people according
to the needs of their families, it will go a long wav to relieve u'a,nt and poverty
in trrat part ofthe province. These people are so poor that although wheat
.and othet articles of foocl were very cheap last vear, yet the inhabitants
of mrl, district had to eat boiled leaves of turnips. etc., instead of bread.. The
.only luxury th'e1' could enjoy was a little salt in those boilecl leaves. Last'
vear when Mr. Darling visited that district on the occasion of Id-ul-Azba
he v-as pleased to remark that since the people were crushed uud.er debts
they should not indulge in any extravagance' I told him tnat there was
no ,such likelihootl because the peoplo could not get anp,thing even to keep

body and soul l,ogether. At this he inquired from ttrose present as to how
many of tfrem had eaten boiled leaves instead of bread' He was reall;r
,amazed when four or five men stood up. I told him that if lre wanted to
acquaint himself with the real state of affairs he should par, surprise visits
to some of the families and see for himself how wretched their life is. Trrey
have no bread to eat and no cloth to ward off tne bitter cold. I can assert'
witn confidence that conditions in m.,v di.qtrict are much t'orse than those
in Hissar and, therefore, I again request the Government to grant tbem lands
in Government rakhs.

Another request which I have 'to mahe relates to the railway blidge
rvhicb is closed at sunset cutting off Muzaffargarh from the rest of the worlcl.
If it is left open for traffic tnroughout lhe 24 hours, people will be highly
,grateful to the Government.

As regards benami transactions, although certain restrictions were
,already in- existence with respect to them yet clever people managed to
evade the law to tbeir advantaqe. This Government has very kirtdly made
the law on this point absolutely clear by enacting the Golden Aets. But
I understand that in January or February last orders were issued to the

, effect that applications in respect of benami transactions should be ac-
. companied by court fees as is done in the case of civil suits and talbana,

should be deposited for summoning witnesses as laid down in the Civil Pro-
.cedure Code.- I submit, Sir, that such an action would prove a great hard-
ship to the poor people of the Muzaffargarh district.

In the end I want to draw the attention of the Government to the faot
that the number of kharaba grades has been reduced. The poor zamindars
.do notget kharaba remission even when the;r richly d.esorve it. f roquest
the Honourable Minister of Revenue to remove this grievance of the people
,at his earliest convenience.

Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan (Ambala and Simla, Muhammadan, Rural),
(Urdu): Sir, several honourable members have tried to praise the Honour'
ible Ministers and to point out the merits of the Budget. But I would

.observe th;t the Budget speaks for itself and needs no pleader to holtl brief

.on its behalf, as the Persian couplet goes*

.r!,i ;tLc e( ei-.rlrg ots d ,.,*Ji ,-(.i^a

The Budget is an opon chapter and its merits are not concoaled. from
.any one. It goes without saying that it is an oxoellent butlget. As the
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time for each member has been fixed by the Honourabre,speakor] r wourdproceed forthwith .to discuss other imp"ortant matters. , ., ' - --'-
It is eratifving to note that the unionist Governmerit has done a loi'of work to-ameliorate the conditions oiih, poo. and specially the povertv;

$ii5:b:1i#'LTl'""ilf h"#,t?J*.'8h.1i".",:ffi:r:***i:*
saue time that altirough the agrarian measures are quitl ,rrfor io tnu--sqlves, yet the Governient has'not enforced them inlight earnest antl iu,'all the districts. They have tr* ;f"*rtr in a few distiicts "tiy,"*iiiriil;result that these: Acts'have not b.ro alio*ed to benefit trre aoi,n_trodd';zamindars to the same extent to *nirtlttey are capabre 

"f 6;;.flii;;il,,poqr; All sorts of.rumours are afloilt in [he prooio.r. ir,"r. i*"r-E.;d;foeling of exoitement among tte zaminaurs wift;i.gr.a to'tr,i, state of,r-a,ffairs,..and various explaiationr afe given by dif;:ient ;""p1.. 
" 
S;;;say'tha"t sir Gokul c.hand- vpns had'goie to London una goi these GorderActs cancelled.. A.lthongh I kno'w-tt*?-iirL i, not true, y"t I;;r;il;;the House how ri're .p",,ilg "r".t."nrjLn this point. lidyih..";;";-^til;'

be-en enforceil in their ."tir.i1, ir-U.""3J'tr,. comprehension of the comrdonvill4gers' x'ull one y.*. ,od a hari have pa:red, and. yet we do ,ot find,.these. Acts being actod upon in tt 
" 

*i,ot" of th" prooiotr. Cf."* ;;r;; i

'some. re&son for that. r:aws are made not to de-corate' t\e statute Book
lll^r"r"-r.U:, to be enforced. Whr;;.1t.r. agrarian Acts,-na.v, the Golden
i:t?.1._t bgmfl enforced. when the.y are thougbt to be really ver.r useful'ror tne zamrndars ? It is interesting to note in this conneclion inat tlerlonourable Minister. of Developmr"t'oii." goes'on tours and praises thesel

fl:T:::t-il{ _t"_**. thar t1e.r would bE enforced u"ry ,olo,- u;u ;;;.
f:{:1"-191, berng,enforced. We are still waiting and wondering as to tiowrong we shall have to wait. Moreover I would requ!1t the Gover"nment very'respectfull}' to -appoint a speciar officer in every' cristrici 

-to 
see how tho

'henamr 
Act rs bsing acted upon by the district officers. r know that tbe :

Yeputy uommissioner of Jullundur has heltt that unless the Benamidarstherselves admit that a certain transaction ir uenu-i, lhl transaction
should not bo held to be a benami one. He has atso iss;dlnstructions tohis subordinate officers to this effect. That, r say, is a strangainterpretation
"of the law. How can th.e guilty p"r.oo. themselves conLss their guiltin all cases ? rt means trrat no ciiminar should rr. p"oirnua unless he-admits that he is gui-lt),. r am afraid such, interpretatlons wiu aeteat trrevery ob;oct of theso Golden Acts. The Acts woufu be made null and voidby the local officers a.nd,there are ma,uy such projudir"a omru* in the punjab
yhr,yrll try to.avail themselves ot ihis opporiunity and. make this law a
:."11 

,grt"{. -I hope the Government will check thii tendency on tho part
of the Iocal officers at their earliest.

Now r will como to the Department of police. r am sorry to observe
that whereas the Gove-rnment is foaking rapid strides t" i-pr"", and amolio-rate the conditions of th.l poor aamindar!, the polioe is iete"iorating aal
!y-{ly. r would draw tho special attention of f,he Ironourable Ministor ofPublio'works who is in charge-of this Departmont to the deplorable fact that
the police is becoming wors-e and *o"*"' with the march o]f ti-"r. rt is agreat pity that whereas t!1ee years have passed sinee tho prrri.rirfr*tJ

-nolny ros introduoed in thir provinoe, no-ofrective step has been taken to
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[Sufi Abdtrl Hamid l(han.]
improve th6 ways of the police. Far from the number of crimes decreasing, .

it has increased'to a :onsiderable degre e. An honourable me mber ha-d.
quoted figures yesterday to show that the crime was cn the inerease since.
the coming rinto power of the present Government. I can also say from
my peroonal experienco about mv ovn district as well as four other districtB.
of the Amba]a division tbat cases of dacoities and thefts have increased and
the police has not, been able to arrest the offenders and bring them to book..
During the last 1!- years the condition has become part,icularly bad. -

The daooits of Ambala have now begun carrying their raids in the
adjoining districts as well. In this connection I may add that the cases of ,

dacoities tha,t were committed in the Rupar Tahsil in the vear before last,
have not so far been traced and only very few dacoits have been arrested.-
Those dacoits must have belonged to the gang of dacoits from Karnal.-
The local police anrl the edditional police have been unable to do their duty
in the matter. The dacoits remairr busy in committing crimes in
the four Tha,nas of that district. I know it because I belong to tbis.
district. The police should take more active interest in tlre matter and,
investigate the cases more thoroughly than it has done before. fhey
have failed to take any steps to put an end to the depredations,,
of the dacoits. Tbey have not €ven cared to depute a C. I. D...
ofrcial to find cut clues to the wbereabouts of the gang. Thev have.
taken no pains to make enquiries in tl'te ilatla with a vie .w to appreh?nding.
these marauckrs. The Superintendent of Pcliee pavs no heed to the.
proble m of eradicating the evil of ganEslrism. They ccnte nt themselves
with going to the place cf c(.curr€nce of dacoity, taking dovn statements.
of the rictims .and bringing a dead bcdy, if ary, !<r Ttost-morkm,,,
purpos(s. Afternards they take no serious interest in the mattei. I would,.-
therefore, re quest the Honourable Pre mier to make adeqr ate arrangc-
ments to prolect the people of ttre ilaqa fuom the pilferings of the dacoits'
and issue strict instructions to the police to spare no eflorts in bringing the,
delinquents to book.

Then I would like to make a mention of the consolidation of holdings.
It is really very useful work. But I would suggest that the fee of two or
four annas per consolidated bigha should be abolished. Most of the zamin-.
dars refuse to get their lands consolidated because the;, find it difficult to
pa;r the fee. I am of the opinion that Government should make consoUda-
tion of holdings compulsory and free, so that the zamindars mav derive
the fullest benifit of this laudable scheme.

Then I ma1, bg permitted to- make a few observations regarding the
boring operations of wells. Our Government receives a grant for this-pur-
pose from the Central Government. As a result of this grant no depart-
mental charges are realised from the zamindars who get their wells bored
through the Boring department. But when this grant is spent up, Gov-
erngent begins to levy charges for the boring operations. The zamindars
being poor and impecunious, find it hard to pay these charges. f, therefore, .

suggest tha! -in future Government should bear the cost of boring from
thg provincial revenues.

Then I come to the taccavi loans advanced to zamindars for,
sinking wells. I may point out that, sometimes it so happens that the.
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wells for, sinling of which the zamindars take taccevi loans. are not
!1.,."^?ll"I, Couseque_ntl{ !h". moley spent in diggrng operatioryslis wapted
?,11 

tl, pu;rpooe.{o1 wbich ir_is taker is frustrated. -The pooi zaminflsl
then lindq himself in.a. quanrlary. Ngither has he treen elti tq succeed in
gelting irrigation facilitiis whicl the well uould have p4ovidrd,hir, ,o,
:^ T lL a position to rya; ofl the loan. But the Governm6nt infrsts upon itr
realrgatron. 'the result is that morq often than not the land of thd zamin,
*f,r:.i: l*tigl"d p their grerr,t d;til;;;:- r wouttl reques*h" rro;;;;;i"
Ilmste.r ll?t h", should.so &rrenge-matterg that where- the weils iie, not
successtul the taccavi loans should be written ofi so that the poor pamin-
dars may not be prrt to great hartlshrpr.'

Besides, r should like to cfrer foricitations to the Eonorrrable Ministerfor Educadion for having made a provision for openin? go 
"*or" 

Drimary
fP:lll"Lqrlb in the curient year ii aaaition io eo;;hi[ ilfi;;r"#;;'d
rast.year and budgeting some money for the adveneement of adult educition.r also con-_gratulate the Honourabre lftinister for openine M.a. ct*s..s irr-tL".r,3!o1e college for-women. This has heen the .ryi"? ail*I;i;h" M;;u-;of Lahore. 

. 
People- oI my way of thinking, *no LrJoppor"t:to ."*ali;#;;ot young guls and boys, feel much indebted to him. As regards adult.

*^1.f:i11 11T glld to_ say rhat rhe Education o"p"rl-*t i, trin! ."*-
menclable work. But r cannot,h.lp saying^th-at pr.rvision or only & p.taworkers, for whose e.moluments tis. il,obo he; be;;li""laria in ^the
budget to eradicate illiteracy. from. the.nr.o*_o"". i ;"fiy Hkering withthe problem. r am of the oi:inion that it is the '6ountren-a"ot, ,t tho clov-ernment to educate the maises in order to improve theii iiserable lot..But as the honourable members are &w6re, the number of i[iterate o""-sons. in the -p:ovinc,e, i1 og.ry 

. Jrler,... I faii to ""a"irt"Ji;;"dil i;tdworkers would be able to.litiuidat; il[teraey ftom ]h" iGa, r, thefe-fore, suggest thst the provisioi.fr: tlT-purpoee rno"ra il=;*rih#riry
ineroased in order to othieve this laudabld 

"bjril.
Serdr Ba'hadur Sardar Uijrl qirrct @arliamentary Se*etaty) : Sir,this province iB fortunaf".j" .piii""ioJto'uuvn 

"JJ'u"'riJoai- of itui,finances an economist of the-ability anf, caubre orM;M*;;hir rrol whomany country would be proud to hlve as its chaac.tto, oi-in" nrcueqret.(Hewrhtur.). The budgret that he has presented to this rrorrso rweale thecoundness of the nrovincial finances. Apparently itir;-;;;';;g"*,
es it shows a deficid ol ?tri; 98 ;kh:J: rf]iowever, rhe honouroble memuers
1ele.to_ go carefully into the.budgerthey would d"d1iltit i, not at all od{cjt budget-. Afier providing f; ,Uo"l tZ lakhs for famiiro retief afld alss,making an allowanoe of abou[ a crore aqa meqty-io-u, fihu * *r*;gions and remissions that the Governmenl :uay- nive t, ;rke in thb year1940-41, only a nomins,l deficit of zg lakhs ras u;u ru"*" i"iui,, budget.Anil then there is no additional burden put on tLe t**-p"y"r. qo thilachievemeut, the Finance Ministor orshf i; G _;Jril,itilti#. sir; thecoundness of the orovincial budcet .*T" tested t o*'#ffiinfu of view._First, ir the honoirabi. il;t;;i.* ti't-riJ ilt,] il"lialrf,i"n the debtpositign of the plovrlge, thev would nna tu* inlpi,|.?ffiil;g tu". r,o*".to thti extent of Bs. 4| crores, the net addition to'th. iit"r d.d of the pro-vince ir only tio cror6s and seventy-rii i"rn.. - a"d;#;iuoy go iato.

D
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the total debt figures, t!"y would find that the total debt of ilre province is
thirty-three cror.r$ and thirty-four lakhs, against a capital eipenditure,
almost wholly on. procluctire works, of forty-eight .ror... ' Of this;
41 crores is gxpenditure on Irrigation and Hydro-Electric works whicb is
grving e;return of 9'23 per cent, that is more than double of what thir
province has got to pay on its debt by way of interest. one honourable
member, I believe my honourable -friend Pir Lal Radshah, suggestecl that
this_budget l.- "9! 

good because the income remains stationai! and that
the Honourable Minister for Finance ought to have been ahlo 

- to double
revenue receipts. I do not think the finance minister is a magician and I
believe the honourable member never realized that the reveiue receipts
of the province could not be doubled without additional taxation or with6ut
additional burden on the tax-payer.. I quite concede that if the prices were
to rise, and r believe !h,ey wggld rise, then additional income of iearly one
croro and. forty-five lakhs, rvhich the Honourable Minister has provided on
account of remissions and suspensions of land revenue and water rate,
would be available as a souree of additional income to this province.

I Another wry !I which one c&n judge the soundrress of the provincial
finance is hy considering whet'her the income of the province was being
properly utilisetl for the amelioration of the general public, whether the
purchasing power of the people in general was being raised and whether
anythiug was beiug done for the down-trodden and for those who are on the
lowost rung of the economic ladder. In order to judge the finances from
these point,s of view, I would like honourable members to look into the
budget vory carefully. If they look carefully into tho memorandum that
has been supplied.to us,.they will find that in spite of the huge sum of money
provided for famine relief and for probable remissions, the amount that is
to be spent on beneficent departments stands at the figures of 8,46 lakhs,
the highest that-was over reaohed in this province. (Hear, hear). I would
like to comparo these figures with the figures of previous years. 

'If 
wo com-

pare the present figure with that for 1921, it will be founil that the present
figure is an increase of 103 per oent on what, it was in 1921. The ex-
penditure on beneficent, departments in 1921 stood at 170 lakhs whereas it is,
now 346 lakhs. Even if we-_compare the present figure with the figure for
the year immediately preceding tire adveni of provi"ncial autonomy] thut i*
1936-37, we find that whereas in that year the expenditure stood at 287
lakhs, tho present figure is 346 lakhs, that is, an increase of 21 per cent.

Ilouourable members will also realise that in the matter of expenditure
.on law and ord.er, about which much criticism has been levelled afainst the
Qovernment, whereas in 1921 the expenditure stood at 192 lakhs, in 1g4O-4L
it is 213 lakhs, that is, an increaso of 11 per cent only.

(Atthi^s stage Mr. Syteakerleltthe chaii and,ttwas occu,ytieilby Mr. Deputg
Speaker.)- r 

As comparetl with tho figures for 1936-37, it will be seen that the pre-
sent expenditure ou law and order shows an increase of only 1.15 per cent
over that of 1936-87. Ilonourable members will thus realise that, the
greater part of the income of the province is being spent for the benefit of
the people at largo and. eompa,ratively a small amount is being spent on law
and order.
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rn r_egard to the efforts made to raise the purchasing povhr of the:
people, I -will not take a long time, but r would onl.y 

"ete""to 
tio ortn .,'matters. First taking .agriculture, it will be observei that by agricultural

'research and the provision of improved variety of seed of cott6n, whoat
and sugarcane, the incorne of the-peasants has gone up by B|.to i| 

""or",every year. rs that not an achievement on which the Punjab-Gover.nment,
can. pride themselves ? with regard to irrigation projecis, most of our
.capital expenditure is now on productive v-orks] As ail h"onourable nemberg
luow*lhg lraveliProjeet has 6een completed and we are now taking i" h;;Athe Thal Projec_t and very shortl.y, r-believe, the Govorhmeut is-likelyl io
take up the Bhakra Dam. In conn-ection with'the Bhakra Dam, r na"""goi
to make one or two suggestions. This is one of the most important p-ro-
jects that the Government of this province will have to "na"r-ti[". ft'*itt,not o_nly provide relief to the poor people of the south-east punjab on which
the Government has already ipent nearry 2f; crores, but it wili lead to the,
general prosperity of the province. It is fiom the poini of view of this geneial
lgvelopment of the province that I stress the irnp^ortance of that entirpriso.
The Bhakra Dam is likely to cost about 16 croies of rupeos. But this is
only-the cost of the irrigation project. If flre Governm6nt *"r" to ,p."a
an addifional crore or a-crore and a harf, they would be able to develop ,,'uori
200,000 KW. of electric gnelgy at a cost of less ilran one-quarter 6f whatit costs to produce from the ulil ri,rer. This is a matter which the Govern-
ment should not overlook. rn financing this scheme the Goverument should.
take into consideration the fact that i[ we incur an addition-l;p;"4i6;;
of about a crore we willle able to provide cheap electric energy, *il.u -*jrbe utilised for industrial developm6nt.

. . with regard. to faline relief, the measures taken by Government in
this respect are so liberal that they can take a genuine pride on them, and r
'lT qure the whole province is thankful to Government for this. But r
hlve got one suggestion to make in this connection. It is no doubt true
that Government has come to t\" _nslp of these neody and poverty-strickeu
g.gplg with the promptness and libeialily fo" which there is no parallel.
But the Government may also consider th-e proposal of alloting large tractg
of land on temporary cultivatio" io the poor families of Hissar. They
c-an import a large number of agricurturai families of Hissar and settli
them on colony l-ands on temporar! curtivation basis instead of giving those
lands to well-to-do zirmindarJor n6n-zamindars. r think if the Government
were to adopt-that co-urse it will go a long way to relieve the famine-stricken
pe-9ple as well as reduce the huge e*pelnditlre of Government on famine
relief.

Another method by which Government can increase tho purehasing
P,I?I o{ !n9 poor poople is }y developing the industries of the provineel
r will not Luk-. "p tho time of lhe rrousi b] dwelting o, thi. subjett *iroy
great length because 

!h_e 
dgp-a4d for granl for indistries io coniing up fir

discussion shortly and r will have to Lake some observations on the sub-ject !hen. Rut r canno! lap ,qfgrrPg to one inttustry ;hi;[ ir 
"."y -ocnallied_to agriculture and r sLould theiefore like to -*k* , few remarks in

1ega1d to it w.ith the permission of my Loader, tho lvlinister for Bovenue.r .Tejer_to trurt culture. r quito appreciate, that Government and moreparticularly, my honourable 
-and 

r6iered rriader, inu n."u""o uinister,
aZ
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(S. B.Sa-rdar Ujjal Singh.l
hgv.9 sEQ great sympath;r for this inrlustry. when last year a dePutation
of the Fruit Development Board waitecr ,pot hiro he was t"ira 

".roogt 
to sr;,that the Governfrent woulrl be prepared to give 

"rt.u 
**G, lor fruit culture

to the extent of half a per cent of the total-culturable commanded area on
each canal, tnd one per cent of the totalarea of any particular distributarv.
But it {s no$' more than a year since the Governrnent made the p*o-iso
sad nothing has so far been made to imprement that promise. p'rrrruiv
there are some diffieulties in the wav. r do not *i"iili*.-trrem, but I dL
hopelhat.my holourable friend the Revenue Minister: will girr"' *..ioo*
consideration to this matter and try to expedite it.

Tho last subject r shoukl ]ike to to,ch is the police. I\{y honourable
B p.-" tolql.{ Captail Muzaffar Khan said thai he wanted

berievedthatit*,,ilfi ";i*f l#*,i':llff .-ifi-:',1#1tyh,:;,',1*-", j*
raids in that district could be averted. ; 

'but 
on thl other trand, i was surprisedto hear {om px h_ono,rable friend from Ludhiana, chaudhri Muhammad

"Frassefl, that the additional police was quite useless. J cannot believe thatthere is-any-ono-in this House, who tfrnks that he .u" -*ui"tui" 
p.ur"

a,nd order in the 
- 
province, or can stop dacoities anil raias wiirroutthe help. of the -police. I am not here to defend the acts of omission or

commission.of the police force. I know that there are good men in the
polrce and thero are black sheep arso in thern. But hoiourable members
muet also realize that,sometimes the-police have to perform very difficultjobs at gteat personal risk. They shtuld therefore be a little more con-eiderate in criticising the police 

"force. 
some honou.uut"- *.-uers havereferred to the corruption in the police department,. i ,- not here to

defend the corrupt perions. As a mitter of fatt, the Honourable the premier
9n nany occasions has declared on the floor of this House that Governmentis not 

-s9i1s.-to 
give any sheltor to any co*upt officer. ruey ,"" anxious.

F r* that,the police, and. for the maiter of ihat, all the ddpartments ofLtovernment, are purged of corruption. with regard to the ireatment oftho polrce, we do realize that there is scope for improvement. The Gov-ernrnent however are determined to see ihat the pbHce u"a uu its omcers
behave as true sorvants of tho people and not as their rulers.
_ Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, l\{uhammadan, Urban) : Sir,r desire at the very outset to congraturate the rronourabre tr'inanco

l[Tf3r-:itl,",y-:r, abie and skitful -uio", in which he has been handling
En9,nnalc.es of this province. As a member of the public Accounts comlmrtree, r have had occasions to study his methods and the methods of hisdepartment for the purpose of ensoring a rigid control over expenditure
i,1*:-..,ytog scrrrputous compliance witrithe ;.ii-;;;;p;;a-currors of finan.
cral _rectrtude, and r must say that it is most fortunate-that we have him attho helm of affairs. while i- say so, r deem it my duly to uluo*rrad";
t'he floor of this r{ouse 

1tr-e {e9n ae[t or gratitud"e trrrl iui, p*vince owes
1: 4g long and distinguished rine of Finairce Menbers, tt 

"-piua...ssors 
ofthe rtronourable Finanie l\{inister, wno buitt 

"p 
tni. -rg"in[""t system offinance which has stood the heavy strain and test of the severest famine

l!:1 ey, province ha1 91p91iencLa a"ri"g recent years. fn order that
nonour&Dle m0mbers of this House may be in a position to realize the care
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'with which th-ey built up, nursed and conserved the fina4pial resources of
thrs plovinc.e, r. ?ay just remind this TJouso of the very first Budget that waa
rntroduced. in this assembly, after the introduction of provincial--autonomy.
The House will remember ihat that Budget (tgsz-gg) 6rti*"i.a A ,rrpr* 6i'2 lakhs" I am confining myeelf to the-ordin"ry ,.i"oo" ,;;;;;;[d;;;
tr'king_into consideratiol lor -a*qqs of extraordi"r"y ;;.ipi;: Tho Budget

'showed.a surplus of 2lakhs, but before the year cloied, it" prorioce sio,
ceodod ir, realizing in ordinary rovenue account & sum of about gT lakhs. A
1um 9f 55 lakhs, out^of t_his 8z lakhs, was set apart for constituting a special
D^ovelopnroqt Bund for the purpos€ of intensive rrrat uptitt. 

-- 
iu"iu*ui"i"g

' 32 lakhs went into the cofteri of the provinoial 
"".f,"q".". This Budgd

of 1937-38 was not the only first surplui- Budget of its kind. since 1982-"88,

!s\t up to- 193?-88,^the province had been f,aving , .oo."rriim of surplus
Budgets. rn 1938-39, thdHonourable the Finance"Ministei butlgeted ii,r a
surplqs of 17lakhs, but we actually closed. with a deficit of 4E lakhs. Deduct
ing from this sum of 45 lakhs tho sum of 1g lakhs oo "o*rrfof extraordi-
nary receipts, which ordina.rily should not, figure in the rerrenue aocount and,in normal conditions goes to meet capitar"expenditure, tue net ileficit of
the year came to 26 lakhs. But we havl got, td remember that this was the
year-when some parts of this province weie stricken with that dire fa,mine
which cost the exchequer something like 66 lakhs--g5 lakhs onrdirect ex-
penditure and 31 lakhs as resultant l-oss in reyenue on account of remissiong.
The last y-e-ar's_iudget, that is the Budget for rg8g-40, was also a deficit
I^"9q"_t. The Honourable the x''inance Minister budgeted a deficit of
29 lakhs, but he had to face and meet with a deficit of n5 bkhs. rf to the$o
figures, the fi-gure of 41 lakhs, on account of extraqrd.i""ry i"""ipt is added,
we have- roally a deficit of g0 lakhs ; as against this we frave tde a,ppalling
figure of 88 lakhs spent in th's year to teet the famine .rt*.itii h;
pldget of 1940-41 iJ ats_o a,deficii Budget. we havJudgeiea foi a de-
ficit of 28 lakhs. Now, let the House reilember that the Financs Minister
is roally not responsible for these two or three aencit nuagetg. Alter alr
if you Joor into the matter, it is really the vagaries of natur"g whiah deter-
mine the B,ldgt of this country. \4rhether it is a cleficit n"ag"t or whetherIt rs & surplus Budget, the only judge and determinant of tle eituation ic
nqturot a .surplus b_udget is natrrr6's kindness and a deficit budget ir
nature'B afliction. AII that a Finance Minister is expected to do d thct
he will proceed very cautiously, wil contror expenditure, will take note of
tnancral and economic developments and try his best to cut his ooat ao-
corcling to his means and ihus conserve ihe vast resourc€B of the pro''vlnce.

r will now turn from t-his tlry discussion of the Budget frgures, aud taks
edvantage- of that very salutary convent,ion which, on"the I,ceasiou of the
Genera,l r)iscussion of thc Ruclget, allows rrrembers to roam over the eotire
field of provincial administraiion and diseuss questions conneoted. with
Govornment policy and admirristration in the piovince during the year
that has come to a close.

Tbe House will remember that about two years &go, vhen I rast took
part in the 

-general discussion of the Budgot, r requesied the Gorernmeut
.to do something to advance the sour and"seli-respect of the people. r hait
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[Malik iarkat Ali.]
asked the Govornment to remember that the separation of judicihl anil
crecutive Iunctions v-as a reform long over-due. I had put forwird a po\yer-
ful plea.for the complete democratisation of local bodies and for escfrewing
the methoil of nomination for the purpose of filling seats in those bodies. i
had similarly asked the Governm*t io abolish tf,at out-of-date and anti-
diluvian institution of honoran, magistrates which an alien bureaucracy had

-Ioisted with a view to tighten their grip on the soul and self-respect ol tue
pto{lr:- r must qay that the record of the present Government-in regard
!9 all. these questions is a eomplete blank. r-ret me take the first quejtion
that iq the _separation of judicial and executive functions. r will-not go
f,hrough the history of that question, but the House should know some facls.
pn-th9 9th of March, 1920, so far as the Government of India was concernedn.
it declared that it had no objection to the separation of judicial and e*ecul
tive functions and left the matter completel.v io local governrnents. The gth
of March, 1920, was a time when we were within an ace of reaping the benefits
o{ tlrq Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms. As the verl, first step in ihe rlirection
of this reform, we find that in the then provincial Legislatir.e council, a
resolution was moved bl' -y friend, the late lamented lIian shah Nawaz
Khen whose talented wiclow now adorns the Treasurl' Benehes, and as a resllt
of that resolution a committee was appointed whicli consi,-ted of officials and
non-offcials and was presided over bJ' a Judge of the High court. That
committee submitted recommendations and soJar as the cii-il judicial work
wos concerned, that was completell. separated frour the esecutive officers,
and was handed over to sub-judges who were, for the purpose of their vork,
plaeed completely uuder the control of the Hig[ c-ourt. Tahsilclars,.
revenue assistants and sub-divisional officers. who previously used to do
civil work, were not given powers of civil judges after that date. So far as,
eriminal work was concerned, the position remainecl where it was. IYe
are still whero we x'ere fift1, years ago when the union of the constable a,trd
the magistrate was condemned frorn all sides. r am slad that r have had-
the benefit of hearing t'he views of the Honourable premier on this \rerv
question og the floor of this House. The Honourable Premier was pleasecl tL
say then that he was not prepared to go further, because urv furth6r separa-
tion 

_of 
judicial and executive funetions v'ould reallv mean 

'that 
the poruet

which has come into his hands as a result of provincinl autonornr ivould
have to go back iuto non-rndian hands. rt, appears to me that this war- of
Iooking at the question is entirell' wrong. There is reallv no question of any
parting with powers, so far as the separation of iudicial and executiv"e
functions in the realm of criminal department is concerned. crimintrl wolk
is just as much judicial as civil worli. As a matter of fact, it is in the
domain of criminal work that the liberty of the subject is most vitall.r,
lfrected and it was reallv in connection with crirninal worli that this demanrl
vas originally made. I believe that the criminal magistracl- of the province
is reeruited now through the door of the Public service commission. so
far as the appointments of magistrates are coneerned, tliere is no ques-
tion oJ re _ritting any po\\-e,r back into non-fndian hands or anl- power being
parted vith and there is therefore no I'eason why after their appointment the
nagistrates should not be completel.v under tht control of fhe High court,
and of the Sessions Judges. \Tith regard to the anomol.r- of the Deputv
{onuissioner being a District }Iagistrate, being also the head of the Police
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rcsponsible for the peece of the district, anrl boing'alsol Colfector rho.ir
responsible for colection of the revonue, I submit that [,he tioe bas come
whou this anomaly should come into an end and the criminal judioial work
shobld be handed'.bver'to amagistracy, which, whoeverbe thtir appointer,
$all, frgm the beginning to thJ enil, "be unaer tne complete .o"tt'ii of the
High Court. Coming to the question of the local bodies.. . , .

Il[r. Deputy Speater: The honourable member's time is over.
Mali[ BarLat AIi : But I will be very brief. We find, if we take tho

totu of Lahore, that people have been crying hoarse for tbe restorttim of
the Lahore Municipal Committee, but.. .... ..
_ Mtr Dcputy SpcaLer: The honourable member's time is up. As meny
honourable members are anxious to speak and as the time that is left to thb
honourable members to speak is only 45 minutes, I will reduce the timc
Jimit from 15 minutes to 10 minutes.

I(han Bahadur Nawab Fazal Ali Khan (Gujrat East, Muhammadan,
B-ural) (Urdu).' Sir, the general principles of 

-the 
Budget have been

discussed at very great length and, therefore, I need not, dilate on them.
But it will be sheer ingmtitudo on our part if we do not ofrer our hearty con-
gratulations to the Honourable Finance Ministe,r, his rrieutenant Mr. BLanot,
the Financial Secretary, and other officers of the Finance I)epartment onprepar.
ing such a flawlesd 

'budget under the present trying c'ircumstaucri. bi",
&-go9g manf-attacks havi been made againsi the ministry, espcially againsi
the Honourable prernier and the ltonourable Minister oi Deroulopmeni. It
is not possible for me to reply to all of them at some length in thdshort timc.
at_my'disposal. In fact after the speech of the }lonouggble Minister of Do-
y_9lopm9nt it is unn-ecessar;, to ray ao1-thiog more with regard to those attackg..
what the present Government h-as done for the provinc6 is vell known to all,
but if some one refuges to acknowledge the existence of the sun in broad
daylight you cannot help. I do not 6lame the opposition for finding fault
with the budget and general policy of the Governmlent. That is wha-t they
are hero for. But they should not shut their eyes to the praiseworthy etrortil
of the Government to ameliorate the general conditions or tne province. 

' 
To

the Honourable Ministers r would say that they shourd not mind what the
Opposition say so longas they are doing their auty by the people. They
can verl well sa.r- with the poet-

r-i t \-Fl!l fo+- '-ff -l + b '
l;1" ,'i to dri r .rt OIJ I U&|r- *i .rc

Norr r want to draw the attention of the Government to the difficulties
9f !!. p.eople.of my district due to the fact that at places there is uo bridgo
for 13 miles wide enough for a bullock cart or tonga t-o cross the canal. Thiq
the-people of _certain villages have to make a joirney of one mile to find a
lridg-e to-reach their fields on the other side of ihe canal. you can very we[
igragrnq how r,luch valuable time is wasted in making these joulneysl on
th-e top of jt the bullocks cannot cross the bridge in a"team #a hrr" to bs
taken to the other side one by one. Sometimel while the man is attending
to one bullock the other runs away and by the time he returns with thaT
bulloak thp other one is lost and thus the whole of the time of the poor fellow
is vssted. r do not want to apportion blame for this state of arairs: per-
Leps it is due to paucity of fuids, or, nay be,'sufrcient preilsur has not
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U(. B.{awhb Fazl AIi KhanJ
been proug_ht to bear upgn th-e rrrigation Department to do the needful with
r_gg--artl !o thi.s matter. But the fact remains'that we u"* t*irlr.i",e th"r;ditrculties 6r the last 2E or B0 yeals. ro" iortr".u";; ;;;. l8th milefrom tho Grand rrunk Boad up io paron oilrrge in ;fi.--u;il"i1.1;;
cnnal the passages are too narrow for carts and. tongas'taden ;i[fodder to cross the.canal. The Irrigation departmeni" has not done
auythin_g to ml,ko the passage fit for traffic. ' rne pilv 

--ri 
ti"r, inri

although ,therv have caused _groat trouble and loss to trrJ plopre b.y provitt-ilg too nprrgw passages in those 18 miles yet they ,r" oot'prJprred to allow
the people the use of service roads even i! they l,r" uoura'ary';;ri'M;;;
parts of the district ar-e in a great difficulty ro fr" a* co--Lrrications andtransport are concerned. The district board- requested the rrrigation D;p;rt_
ment to hand over to it a-part of the road, 6 miles long, 'r"a toot tu.
.IT,poi:ililitr !o,m1ke it fit for traffic. At first rhey agreei'tolnis proporrr'and the board had been maintaining the road, bui afier sometimeiithout
informing- the district board they c-iosed the road. in" u"".a protested
.against this but with no result. Net even a reply was ,ouch.afed. to us.

At another place (Danatpora village) there was a road before the con-
struction of the canal. When the distrifuutary was construcied the road
was cut off and the Irrigation D-epartment constructed a bridge to .r-os,
the distributary_ at a distance of some two hundred yards from the road.
Thus the road became useless on account of this uitio., of the rrrigaiion
Department and in dpite of it they are asking the rlistrict boardto construct a service road for them. May r ask h'ow any one can justifv
such a demand ? There aTe- rqanr instances of the troubies io the peopie
.due to want of sufficiently wide bridges.

s1]nila-rly-the zamindars- of Bhagnagar have been deprived of the use of
many hundred bighas of land on account of the canal. There being no bridge
to cross the canal these zamindars cannot go to their fields on thJother sife
'oJ the canal and tberefore they ean draw little benefit from their lands. Sir,there aro some other grievances to which r wanted to draw the attention
of th6 Government but my time being up I uust r.ro*" rq r"*i.

Chaudhri AhTad Yar Khan (N_orth-West Gujrat, Muhammadan,
Rural) (!rdu1_: sir, before- r proeeed o,!t! tny speech f r.u it my duty to.congratulate the Honourable Finance Minister ind his worthy "secreiary
Mr. Bhanot on preparing the present budget at a time when a famine or an
,lfarmq:rg r,Tagnitude is proving a great strain on the finances of the province.
By.going thr_ougb.tbe budget one is sure to fiud tbat they trave fulif r;"li;;;
their saared duty in the matter. But it is a pity that in spite of the fact that
ye p_ay Rs. 27,000 as land r€venue we are not given our-legitimate share in
the Government sen-ices. Although at present ihere are some graduates inmy comr0unity yet none of them has been given ury pori in the Gov-
crnment departments. r would request the Government-to accede to tbis
legitimate demand of ours and fix pioportionate share of servioes for us.

- sir, the honoureble Newab Fazel-iAli was preased to suggest that the
Government should construct big bridg-es on cdnals ,unnin6i"throolu- o*district. rn fact their ne.ed is strongly felt in my ilaqa. si;ce therl is no
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such.brid-ge [[s- 2a,mindffs.of my ilaqa find gr"rt diffic,rlty in'crossiag t-be
'canalg. Thoso who have their lands on ihe othei sid. oiiu.-.i"i-o"d it piaoii.
cally imp.ossible to devote full time to ploughiag their fields. r" irdil"it
of their time is wasted on me.rely re6sh,lrg iui, ittui,ia" oi tu" canal. , r
would request.ttre rlonourable sh sundar'singh ts realize our difficulty in
the matter and issue orders to the department dbncerned for constructing uig
bridges on these Canals.

deserves our. congratulation as he has done his te""t lesi to pio*ote fit6rgcyin our district. But -my submission is that he should kindly increase [h;
,gren! of_ gu1 Intermediaite college so that we may be able to" raise it to the -
standard_ of a, degtee college. Igaln, r'would fikl to remind him that once
hg was p]easg-d t_o promise that he would sanction a special grant to the ver-
nacular Middle school vara ^a.lam shah. r request him to t"om ni, f.o.is.by,according the necessary sanctio, ,* ,oor'rs possibre.- si"r" iy itaqa
is backward in the matter of education r would re{uest him to favour us
ylth liberal grants so that it may oome in line witt' other advanced districts.
With these words f resume my seat.

Khan sahib l(hawaja GhuLam samad (southern Towns,Iluhamma-
dan, Urban) (Urdu): Sir, songs otpraise are being sung from yesterday by the
honourable members ; and the Honourable Ministei of F"inance is 6eina
eulogised for.havilg produced such an exceilent budget. But the fact of thE
pa-tter is only this that the budget is satisfaetory inasuruch as the province
had to bear the extraordinary d*p"os"r on acclunt of the famine in lrissbr
1.".d 

y"t the budget has not shown a serious deficit. The budget is good to
this extent 9nly, otherwise, il, is just rike its pred.ecessors. As ailatter-of faet
the various Heads of Departments prep&re their budgets bearing their figureslon aetuals of the past 2-years ana irre secretariat s;rutinises ihese smaller
hudqgts before.compiling the whole burrget. rt is wrong to say that it is
the Finance Minister's tud_get. .In reali[y it is rhe budg"et of rhe secrerary
for Finance and his subord'inate;; ;.il- ilr" been workine hard to pr"r"J"it. rn one sense ir can also be caned the budger of the -n"""., Miuister
because when an army wins, rhe credit goes to i-ts General. But for this factr would call it the budget nr tu" ,r'ioir n"rar ot aefarimeuts who have
instructions ;!o p.re4are .their - 

budgets and serutini*, th.* before sending
them to the Secretariat where the Budget takes the final shape.

r will now come to the discussion of the budget itself. In this connec-
lign r plopose to take up the work of the inspectfo" oi irrr -ot"r ".Lia"r.The total receipts under Motor Vehicles Acts 

-were 
estimated for 1gg9-40 to

be 7,89,100 and the revised estimates were 1g,8g,000 while the estimates
for-the ye-ar 1940-41 total 14,08,s00 mpeos. .bn' the expenditure ei4" *"find that there were 4 rnspectors and 6 sbrgeants last y"*r *tit. ior lgi0-+l
the num-ber of rnspeetors has been raised to"d, a:rd only one sergeant bas been
provided. Their travelling allowances were estimlted for" lg3g-40 st
Rs. 9,720, while for the present year they have been raisetl to Rs. as,t0o. 

'r
fail to understand. why so moth travhHng allowao"" u*. been provided,
one can see how this sum is .squanderdgd i'yay by the Inspector's. They
start from Lahore, go to Panthankot and rgtiui to La.hore wilhout stoppiuft

'at Amritsar on the way. on the next day they start lor Amritsar afresh and
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tK.S. Kliqwaja Ghutam Samad.l
go to rfoshiarp,r ** l" not 96, to Jurundur for which they start. ajjnewjourney from Lahore- ar some ith., ti*.. 

. 
Again, they do not stop atAmritsar in the v-ay but undertate a ir.ru;9,*".y ro, h*rito" to murtiprytheir travelfins ailowances. That is no*,potti. il*yTHsted by thesernspecfors of }totor \-ehicres; M;;;;"; 1i"y ,r" *pp6i"Lii, these posrs*ithout their having quarffied i"--".r*ii.s. tnerJ'a."-rooi."a, of quari-fied persons who have passed thetnlineeri"g, ci*;..*.- HJi tn"y are notappointed. rn fact it slourd be made?necessary condition for the rnspec-tors of t\Iotor vehicres. ri- oulritl iue-ra"es ;"- Mffi;;; ody thoseptrsons shourd be recruited ioi.ttrisjob *r,o ur"" p*rrJ il;;'h*icar Engineer-ing from some recognised,,college." Tn.., slould be aware of the variousparts of the machinerl' of the m6torr. Tiie xuropea"*;h;;;g"rerail;,- ap-pointed at presgnt do not possess these [uarifi.r-tilo"* u.ra-iJ*or.r, they arenot sympathetic towtlrds the Indian ,*rie"* and drivers of motor vehicres-They v'anf to marie moneJ through ti*"ar;"g niio*orJ"r,'"roa throughcorrupt practices. f want to quotJ instances but the-iim",ri *1. disposal

1il"#d,Ty;"ll? r requesr ir," r,,"oii.,Lr; b.p;;;: sp".ir.ll to sra,r me

, Mr. Deputy Speaker: Two minutes mor:e.
Khan sahib Khawaja $hutam samad : If these r*spectors of ]Iotor.Yehicles had been exnert riect arics, th"l- ".ria ,"i rr.r" -ri"i,'iilihose vehicresto be plied u'hit'rr hive caused &s manv as Eilj u."ia"ntr-lrr'in" prooi,.,." i,which several p-e,'sons dr:d 

9.. 
were. injured. got trris matters lit,e to the rn_spectors, rT hether people die or livel They are concernecl rn-ith 6ieir hea'vtravelling allowances' 

- r wourd, therefore, request th. Gnrrurr*"oi ;;']J-place these Iluropean Inspectors fr;. f"aian ]Iechrr,nics.
Adverting to the retention of additionar porice, r fail to see why such aIarge force is retained and not disbanded.- rt'.o.tr-trr";;;;; Rs. r,8b,080as given 1t page 108 of the lvlemorandum. In addition to trris another sumof Rs. 1,62,060 has been lrrovided tor aaaiti""rr p"ii." ;" ."""*ti"" with theft-ar measures. r wonde-r how this ;";;f nr. rlozGti'":ilffi;; rhe Brirish,against rlitler. The theatre of lvar is far.remor-ecr from this place. \\hathelp this police w,r 

",tr* t" the British,l, ru"l,*a oo;;;;k';;"rprehension.
'The real reasons m.st be known to the'l\Iinistr.r, and f do not like to re'-ealthem here.

!f5' Dgnyty sqeaker: The honourabre rnember's time is over.Khan Sahib Khawaja _Ghuram samad isli-;;i, i*ino,r* are over,

il,1Jrl#H1,,:;r., 
remainl Wharisilre-ise or allowing -"-t'o-.puut for 1d

*.--Y'' Deputy speaker : Time limit fixecr is g minutes and. not 10mrnutes.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad: r was thinkine that r wagto rpeak for 10 minutes. Even that vas-i"*m.ierrt
The real reason mu,qt be that the Go'ernrnent has banned the KhaksarPovement which was a.body of social worke-rs and the 

"hiuioit of *hi.h *r,to servetrhe pub.ric. 
- 

The Government uur a*.iu*"a;; i;; , iiiti.rr move-ment' rt is a pity that the Government has sto-p-ped the onr,1* body that warorganised and was busy-in tho service of ihe public. This has been declaredto be a political body while it was net ss in tlie least. 
----- --- -i
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lllr. Deputy Speakcr : The Honoffable Member's time' is,ovor' .'r .

ll[r-E. Few: I only want to make one correati&. This gentleTan
has saiit that when the solttiers fight, it, is the Geueral who gets the credit.
\Mhat has happenetl to the Bgssians ? They have got pleuty of troops there
but no generals. . .

Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh,
Majithia) i Sir, I am sonT that the Opposition behches are all qryply, wi.th lho
exception of the honoura-ble member who'has just come, probably by _mistake..
(4n'h,anou,rable member.' He is sawa takl,). My friend has correeted me by
eaying that he is sawa lakh.- 

I.,ala Duni chand made two very serious allegations. one was as re-
gards Sardar Sant Sinah, %aildat, who was allegetl to have acted in 

-a' 
very

6ad manner in Sialkot, and the other was about the Darogha in Ghaugar,.
With regard to the first allegation I would say that a lull enquiry into the'
case,was-made by the Deputf Commissioner and after that enquiry_the-case
was filed. In fact the Revinue Assistantin his first enquiry oxamined only 59

witnesses for the applicant and 40 defence witnesses, but then the Zaildar
eame l,o the Deputy Commissioner and asked him to be permitted to produ.ce

further defence-evidence to prove his innocence. The total number of wit'
nesses examined came to 106; Out of them there were soms respeotable
people of tho place. I may mentiorl that, the Revenue Assistant who heltl.
[ho firat enquiry was in the ureanwhi]e transferred to another place and then,

the case was handed over to the Revenue Assistant who took his place. That
enquiry was made and finall;' the matter was placetl before the Deputy Com-
miJsioner and through the beputy Comrrissioner it came to the Financial,
Corrmissioner, Bevenue. Agr'eeing with the Deputy Commissioner and also'

with the Commissioner he found that the eharges had not, been proved at all,
and wheu the charges were not proved, I think he wal jlstified in filing_ the
case. My friend l,ala Duni Chand who is a lawyer would certainly admit
that any man who is a,ccused of bribery and corruption must have a ohance

of proving his innocence. Ile would not like that the man should be con-
derirned iithout having been given a ohance of proving. the charges to be
false. In this case, therefore, a full enquiry was made, and even from somo

high quarters a letter was receivod by the Financial Commissioner enquiring
about the case, and the Tinancial Commissioner again looked into the matter
and after eiamining all the relevant papers he came to the conclusion that
the case was not proved against the Zaildar, and therefore that case

was filed.
As regarcls the Darogha Ab in Ghaggar, my friend has tried to shake

up some very old bones. The incident happened ten or twelve years ago.
I shall not take long over it, but shall simply read out the report of the
Doputy Commissioner on the subject. The Deputy Commissioner said-

'r One hundred and five witnesses were first examined by the Tahsildar in the enquiry
agoir,et the Darogha, aod 17 witnesges v'ere e:ramined before the Suh-Ditisional
Offir:er. After tire recording of tltese statements, the Sub-Divisional Offi<rr'
c*m" io the corrclusion.. .

Mind you in this case the Darogha of Gliaggar was a Muhammaden a,nd.

the Sub-Divisional Officer was a llindu, Mr. P. D. Budhwar-
' "That the allegrtions egoiu-rt the Dr,rogha were incorrect."

a
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rre submitted i report whilh was gone into-very carefuly by the Gov-ernment here and wo c&mo to the sami conclusion lhat the cf,arles had not

been proved. orn these circumstances, it is wrong for my t"ieoa to come andsay.that{he matter was hushed up by Governm6nt. dor".o*ent is alwaysanxious to uproot corruption, bul when m9!er is said t;-h;" beeu paid
some ten or twelve ye_ars ago, it, is not possible-for this Government now tore'open that case and make further enquiries. Here in this case furthero:quiry ya9 ma_de b;, tho Deputy commissioner and. he 

"ame 
io the conclu-

T^11,-tl*t the charges were due to enmity between the Darogha and thegentleman who had ,nade those charges, and he fully exoneratedihe Darogha
of any complicity in the case.

r think it was Pir Lal Batlshah wbo said that the reyenuo should be
fl-uctuating,_and r think the honourable member behind me also said that inthe case otbararui tracts the land revenue should be fluctuating. lanhooour-'&le member.' r never said th-at. -we wqnt the rand ;;;;;'be flxed). rmight toll those of mv friends ,'ho made that eriticis*it-t-e""ernment ig
lJw3rs prepared to give fluctuating assessment ir tne peopre oi tt i pt.ro *neie
the land revenue is assessed want tLe assessment-to u" a"lt"uti"g,;"a if theywant fixed assessrrent, Government is prepared to give trre- i*"d &ssoss:men!.. They-must understand that in th-e case of fixef, u.rrr*-ort the assess-
ment is fixed for the period of settlement, but in the case of fluctuating as-
sessment the assessment is a.sort of short period asgossment, probably irom
harvest-to harvest, and.if the harvest p eo-oti heavy.rt.r 

"r. 
.iriigea ana pro-bably the charge in_this case is heavier"than the"charge, i; i-h;';*r" of fixed

assessment. so, as I ha,ve said, where my friends **orid like to have a fixed.
assessment, we are alwayp prepared to give them fixed assessmeut, andwhere they want fluctuating alsessment,-Government l" *i*"y* wiuing to
accede to the request of thoge who want that sort of uss*rrmeoi.

, ^ Tl"" 9lpt-1" Muzaffar Khan said that no taccavi has been given. rf
r-&m permitted, r shall read out a statement showing the advances 6I taccavi
given in the Attock and Mianwari districts during ti'e yearu rssi-.3g, lggg-gg
and 1989-4G-

1937-38. r038-39. r039-40.

Act XIX
ol 1883.

Act XII Act XIX
oI 1883.

Act XII
ol 1884.

Act XIX
oI 1883.

Act XII
ol 1884.of 1884

2,600 7,600 s,300 7,000 r0,000

8,000 77,0()0 10,000 {0,000 20,0o0 95,000

Attocl

Mianwali

under these circumstances, pro}ably my friends have been labouring
under a misapprehension-we have done bur best for these districts. (Hcar',
hear).
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-. -Ig* coming to another point that was raised by *y bonouryble friend,
Pir Muhammad Lal Badshah, for whom I have got greaf respectr,'r may teli
him-that it is not quite corre,ct on nis pa* i; ;;;il; *. .r"';"t sivins rand
to the poor people o{ the countrl'. I may say that in Nili Rar,'exacll;' E0
per cent. of land to the tune of 87s,000 acres have been allotted to smallbr
men in-$rants not exceedipg U rectangles anrl mostlil of one re?tangle each.
The value of this land at the rate of Rs. 250 per or"e,-coroe, to Rs. g,sz,so,ooo
and of the balanc6 of the area in, the Nili Baf which is now leairbrt on t"rrpo.rry
c_ultivation during the last three years, oo".r"**t n-r-r"rrra out not Iess
than 118,000- acres in small lotg not exceeding 50 acres as well as 12,000,
acres similarly in Lower chenab extension. In the rJower chenab coiiny
extensions,-&n are& of 36,140 acres has been allotted in small grants; in thl
fravgli project, 41,000 out of 69,000 acres of good land have f,een set aside
for _this purpose. r think r may sa.v that in ttre Lower Bari Doab canal
Iand equal-to 71 per cent. has been set aside for grants to peasant class. r'
may 

-alno irrform the Elouse that under the colony Manual, the indigenous
population in the Lower Bari Doab canal colony are given i6 pur ..rri., th"
immigrant peasant settlers 43_per. cent-, and the 

"o.iioo 
por"i*r.r, g' p;;

cent. Now in the same area r think the depressed classe-s have heen given
2 per cent., landed gentry and for gervices r6ndered to Government Tf, per
cent., graats on service co-nditions 10 per cent., grants for special o6;".ts
ych- a1j5,rigateil-forests, horse-runs, cattlo farmsland the like'18| p"" 6.r,i.rn the Nih Bar the indigenous population- has got 10 per cent., 

-irimigrant
pelsan-t settlers 38 per cent., auction purchasers E0 pei eent., criminal iribes
and roformatory farms.l per. cent., c-ompensation for land acquired b";
Govemment 3! per cent., poliee rewards, I per cent., eattle and seett farms
{, ng",.-roo. Itfandjs }- per _cent. Now could anybody, with these nguies
that I have placedtofore thiq august llouse, sayihat we are not keepiig in
vtew the interests of the smaller cultivators and smaller peasants ? As regards
the small grantl, r may tell my honourable friends that we have reienily
issued instruotions tha[ s0 per ient. of thl area should be in smaller gr""t"t
for.a period of 5 years and 2d per cent. a little bigger say d rectangles"tor a.
perrod of 4 years and over andabovethatforaperiodofgyearJonlyand,
after that these grants would bo taken baok.

' 
ae regards erosion, I tlink under the erosion rules first of ail what we,

do is that an official, probably the reveuue assistant, looks into the case and
then eo-mes and reports as to what erosion has taken place and we immeiliately
remit r.he Iand revenue in the case of any land which goes out of aultivation
by the river-action and we charge it again when it is f,"o"ght 

""der 
cultiva-

tion under the alluvion and deluvion rules. 
_ But as 

""garls 
the generality

whete the rivers have eroded many of the lands, ir Givemnent were to
teko responeibility of restoring theie lands which were eroded by river action
over which Goverament has no control, then r think no area will be left for
Government for sale to add to the provinoial exchequer.

- r think my frientls havs said a great deal as regards work done uniler the
I"-+q and that a good deal of coriuption has been going on. I admit 'hr.t
in I big work-like faming worLs, w!e1e croreg and crore-s have to be spent,
ond where a large number of people have to be employed locary and-also,
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brought frorrf outside for a short period during which rve expeot the famine to
continue and for whioh we cannot take away our Government servants, it is
not possible to keep a -qtrict control over all those people. Sorne corruption
might occur. rI do not say that all people a,re corrupt. There rnay be some
who are corrupt. But there are rnany who aro not corrupt aud Government

,ris doing its best to eradicate the evil wherever it is found. As regards corrup-
tion in the famine rrrea, I may inform this I{ouse that one officer in charge
was dismissed a,nd one officer was suspended. One store-keeper was dis-
missed and 223 muharrirs and overseers and sub-overseers were dismissed
,and remoyed from service. Ninety-one muhairirs were lined for unsatisfac-
torl'work. 'Wearedoingall this in order to eradicate corruption. Naturally

'this House should see thatif any corruption takes places Governmentisnot
.always responsible, rpeciallv n'hen people want to malie monev from a placo
rvhero \ve are givifig so much iu order to savo the lives of bobh animals and.

men. \\re do our best to eradicate the evil. But a ivild statement which
was made by my friend, Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan, that out of
Rs. 1,37,00,000 nearly one crore has gone into the pocket's of these people by
way of illegal gratiflcation, is tr statement which is not backed up by any
figures. It is not backed up by anything else except t'he haranguo we havo
heard from the lips of Pandit Shri Ram Sharma. Therefore under these eir-
.cumstanees you would not expect that that statement rvould be acceptable
in this llouse. Now I think my friends, Mian Abdul Rahim and Sardar
Gurbachan Singh, have made certain statements that we have not, done any-
thing as regarils tho fall of water-level in the Jullundur and. Shahpur Doab.
While we are anxious to deal with water-logging in certain areas, \{e are
.also anxious to provide water for tands which are not servotl by canals and
where peoplo suffer for want of good water for drinking. We are not
'unmindful of what is happening to Jullundur and Hoshiarpur districts.
My friends ought to remember that we started investigations and drew

4 p. u. out a schome for meeting this difficulty. Tho rough
ostimates that have been prepared come to about

one crore and fourteen lakhs and vou rvill havo a canal which will give a
ilischarge-these are rough figures-of about 2,23 cusecs. I am talking of
tho new canal which will run through Phillaur and Nikodar tahsils and then
another branch of this caual would run through Bain and pass through or
round about Jullundur. Estimates have been prepared and they are being
vetted by the Chief Engineer and'will verv shortlv be placed before the Gov,
ernment for sanction. II and when sanction is given by Government and
this llouse votes funds, the probability is that we should be ablo to builtl
this canalto irrigate this part and provide neces$ary water for the raising of
tho watar Ievel in the wells within a period of about 18 months. My honour-
able friends should understand that it is not quite easy for us to launch
on this big'schemo without the mattor being properly looked ihto and
thoroughly rifted by the Department over which my honourable friend
the Finance Minister holds sway. Therefore as soon as the estimatos are
passed by the Finance Minister and a grant voted by the House, we would.
bo able to proceed rvith this scheme.

(At this stage Mr.'Sgteaker resumed the Chair).
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It iras been said that we have not given an}, remission in abiapd.and landrevenue- {r friena! hly" probably forgotten the speech *r,i.ri*ar a.ri".r-
"4.!y the rronourabte Finance Minisrer-and r refJr th;; ilpeg.;-ii-l'g
of his speech. Let me read the fi.gures. r woultl riot grfii; altaits. Leinitrevenue suspensions and remissions rluring, the years fg8Z:ggjg_10l;tJ
|r t9 $. q,62,37,000, whe.reas 

_tgores for tfre"three years-earrieitota,l up toRs. 1,47;87,000. Remissions of 
-*ater 

rate for t6":u"om igs?-Bg-Bg-40'!Yp.lp !o Rs. 89,42,880 as compared wltlr Rs. as1 rir<rri'- for the yeaii
1984-35-86-37. Now you ean.s,e and our.f.rie*rds can- see,*lrotlhis Gorern-
ment, has, done in this sho_rt period of nearly throe yoars. wiirr tu"t rocord.

L:.:T..::.9,ll.lTr"tl' any Gov'ern;."I;;;-b" proufl. The tady memrrer Bajit(asl,da, Latif has suggested a no'el scheme of appointiirg u uay for th'o
IYH:","I enquiring iito tle difficulties of *iclows of ,u*iia"ir. The sug. .

'gestton tlas my- sympathy- we shal be happy if we can find a suitabie ,

person who could undertake this ctuty. For,the enquiry l,ras to be made,.

T"t.!i]l"larly member !u_t by the Jfficers of the Government, and by the:lJ€putv uommissioner and comurissioners and at any rato it has to go b'"fore
the Fihancial cbmmissioner and the Government. I sha,ll eonsult the Finan.cial commissioners anrt if any good appricant is forthco*i"g r-rlruil ask the
Fidancial commissioner to look jnto thtmattor. My honour'able frienrl from
Illuzaffargarh has said that Illuzaffargarh is a poor dirtrirt -"d *;-;;;;hr;;iT.yurtl 

!ea-v.v rates from them. ffe have got specimens of the poverf,y,
of the inhabita,nts of M,zaffargarh in this -Hou; 

aiisht*1. r{ruil" i'
13 ryaking this statement I do no1 in any way minimise'the"pov'qrty of thatdistrict. ^-,' '

Premier : The specimen here is an exception to the rule.
Minister : Not only a-n exception "but s very strong excoption. as

rega,lds'Iand revonqe and abiana we,shall look into the caie ,"aio-.t[i"g
would be done. At any rate thenew rates have not yet been applied aut:that oug_ht to be enougl. we also promise that we wir start farms to see'
what is the actualinsome; because soie of my friends Baitt thatlif the Govofn-
mept 9ry aake sorething out of the farms ihat thoy may start, they woultl
Xotmind.ppying thepates thathavebeen imposed." Thls experiment has
neen tned on,& yery sm&ll:scale and r amgoing to ask the Drestor of Agricul-
ture to try it on a bigger scale say E0 a=cres.

..Co*Tq to Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh who has brought
rp the subjec-t of, water for orchards, t -iniut hI nas conceded. tf,atthe question is not free from difrculties. r met , a.p"i"iio";"d i

heard- them palie-nily and assured them that r rrool,il'i""t-Lt"-lria
p3tt9r very carefully and would be able to give them some water. Mv
rnends know that every dmp of water.in the canals is at the sorvice of '
the province as & whole ea{,if,rhy'saving ccn bo efrected nob"ay ;"tol [" .happier.tfan qyself to provide waier'fo-r ihe nurseries ahd gardedpt""I"liro, 

.to provido fruit for the health a:rd wellbeingof the proviico rrdits neoole.
we have Iooked into the e&se.' Thero are Iwo ortfrree difrculties.- ii-i;;
started-giving water to..sTalr geopre whohave lands everywh*q, r tuin[ i[
would he _very .difrcult'for Govbtnineut.tg provide :waler'so$ui;trly 

to,
gard.g11, T yoo grve water through fhe chauiels. inrt 

",riJ 
J'present. the

poseibility is'that the rysater instead'or being utilizbd for these gar-dens wtdd

,
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H;,:l^p,r:P!l.v 
be.utilizedror other crops. Thisis_the difficurry in our way.

rhere is- another jdea which has been suggested by my honourable r.i"nf,
the r-reader of the House, that we should s6[ apart o"" r".t""el. iu each vil-
lug: l"#f.. purpose of fruit culrure to be cuirivaq"d Utih" ?iitrgr* them-
selves. This-ls a good suggestion and we are- considering tlat que"stion, butijl caseB where nobody is the owner, nobody takes o;e or tle property.
That is snother difficulty.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Quite right.
Minlrter: There are some difficulties in my way, but this does not

mean that I will not consider this suggestion. 
- 
The rioooorrbl" S;;"k;;

woultl appreciate ltat while r am quitJ[repared to do -y b;;; for increas-ilg water supply Ior cultivating gardens, r have to Iook [o 1n" interests of
the provinoc as a whole becauge it is necessary that r must have some water
spere to- give-tb this most deserving industiy. Let me &ssure the Houso
throqsh him that the matter would be dealt- yrlh sympatheticall;,. r have
got tle _fife o-nmy_table just at present and r had-ad occasion to consult
certain friends and they appreciated m.y difficulties.

Nawab Fazl Ali Sahib said, f am sorry f was n,t present when hedade hie _speech as I was otherwise busy elsewh"r., r'am told thet hc
said-, that the people of the 9pp"r Jhelum canal experi"o., a great deal
gI- arfrjrrlly ,!_ tlq" is n9 bridge between a distance of ls or 14 miles.
(Nawab ch@hri,.Fazl .Ali:,r said.tig bridges for the passage of carts). r
m&y a$ure him that this matter will receive my very beit corisideration'and
r would ask the rrrigation_Department and see that tiris difficultv is removecl.
Another honourable friend said thot similar difrcultl was felt 6o oo" of the
drains. r may inform him that that also wourd be iooked into.

There has [gerl asfhins further in the oourse of this debate which callr
fgr ?"y- reply lrom ne. -Praotioally speaking there has been no criticism of-
the_budget proposals so fa:_as the dopartments in my charge are conceraed.
so r neetl not detairr the Eouse any more. But r may giie tuis &ssnronce
t-hat eyery point thlt was referred to has been carefu$ ioted iy me and if
there is eSytling that can be done to rolicve the.-sufering of ihe p;"pl;;
particularly the. poorer people r am sure they will not fiid -e t"ggi"d i;
doing my duty in this respect. (Chners).

_- _Bhag_at Hans Rai (Amritsar and sialkot, Generar, Reserved seat, Bural)
(urda) ;.sir, the province of the. .P3:;".! is fortunaie in havtg ,, it, ri'-
nance Minister a renowed economist like the Ilonourable tur. ttlaiofrar 1al,
and elso in the fact that the Mjnlstry includes genilemen like the Honourablesir sikandar--{ryt Khan and the rlonourabl-e chaudhri chhotu Bam who
|-ev1!he wel!_lefng of the poor at heart. r oongratulate the 

-Eooooraut"

the Finance Minister on preparing a budget whicf, deserves all praises from
the p-ointof.view of. za-indais. I-,ast yeir certoin f"*r *"i.-."J"i1i";#,h;
benefft of the zamindars..,|{ow pr;oviiion has been made i" ;h" budget foi
certain schemes which *6[ g9 a lgng way to ameliorate their contlition.
althorgh this builget,,may teclnically be iescribed as a deficit b"dd;;;;
that.ilt lot cctually the case becausb a hrge sum hos been eliottea to the
!r.i 1_Developm_ent tr'untl.which will prove-highly benefioiel to tn. p*pl"rt wiu'be utilizetl ,intar oli,qfor seadin-g demoistiation il;i.;i" the rural
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*:&rea,$ where they will teach the people various arts and orafts ii.\.e wgayrlp,
- Orr[*'.JUfrg,-k"., ,rA thus mikeihem able 

-tg 
e.arn !]eir tiy.etilood. S-e.

, sirtes that, nsIiO,OOO have been provided for sinking wells tor the use of the
'sohetluleil castes. A similar provision lvas made last year too and we are

thankful to the Government for all that. Another sum of Rs. 10,000 hhs

beeir 'earmarked-for the education of these castes. But I wEnt tg point
,.out to the llonourable Minister of Education that the scheduled cadtes will
-get a very small proportion of these scholarships heoause his 'speoial'classes '

^ inolude -rry otUu, classes of peopie wtrich are not depress-ed classes in the
, real sense. "(Mintstnr 

oJ Ed,ucattton:,The whole amount I4l-go to^ the-de'
pressed classes.) It wiil be very kind of- the Honourable Minister if he does

, lhat and we shall be thankful even for that amount.

I know, sir, that the present Government has the welfare of scheduled
,castes at heart, butlmust submit that in spite of thatthese people are in a
very sad plighi. Ever.v day we hear the rry il this llouse that the con-
,diti; of tle"zamindars is very pitiable and something must be done to ameli'
.orate it. But you must remember that there are other people in tho province

.numbering no less than 20 lakhs whose verv existence is at the mercy

of these very zamindars. They deserv_e_ your _atten_ton -too. we know

that the Ilonourable Premier and the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Bam.have eyery sympathy with these poor peoplo and we are waiting
in the hope that tUey wiil ao something to remove our grievances. I
would, tderefore, request them to bestow a little attention to our welfare.

I draw their attention to the fact that in spite of their instructions with
regard to abolition of forced labour the scheduled castes are still made

to"give begar in the rural areas. I am free to admit that the zamindars

do iot tafe begar now. But the police have not yot carried out the
instructions of t"he Government to any appreciable extent. Just now my
honourable foientt Chautthri Prem Singh has received a letter to tho effect that
a Deputy superintendent of Police when he went ahunting compelled some

meu belonging to the scheduled castes to accompan{ him. Not only were

they not piia-, single penny in retqn for this forced labour but they rvere

grr-en a good beating when they asked for remuneration'

Premier : Give me the names of those men as well as that of the police

officer.

Bhagat Hans Rai : Tho letter is here and it will be handed over to the
Premier.

Then, sir, we have many a time brought to the notice of the Government
the griovances of the depressed classes in connect'ion with their residential
hous6s. They cannot get out of their present miserable condition unless

something is done to remove this long standing complaint. The Govern-

ment should lose no time in moving in this matter and safeguarding the
rights of these people with regard to the houses in which thev have been

reiiding for two or three centuries.

Again, we have been told that our share in Government seIl ices has
beeo fi1ed'at 2$ per cent. Although we deserve 7$ oer cent._ on the popula-
tion'basis yet w-o-are quite willing to accept 2+ p-er cent. for tho present. But
.the pity ii tUat we do not get even that much. Moreover no proportiorr

E
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.fBbqs$Fanq Raj.]' hs beed fxed for us in the Government notification so far as the judiciary
is concerned. {, hear the Honourable Minister saying that the first out, of '

wery three posfs will be given to the depressed classes but there is no..
mention of it in the notification.

IA the%nd I would request the Government to give the depressed classes ,

I shaie in the Iands giveri on temporary cultivation in ean;i Bar and
also to exempt them from the levy of the professional tax.

Rao Pohop Singh (East Punjab L,andholders) (Urdu).' Sir, I feel it my
duty to congratulate the Honourable Finance Minister who has been able .

to adjust the-bridget at a time when a great part of the province is in tho
grip of a severe famine. It is gratifying to note that in a year of scarcity and
dearth he still has the means enough to finance the colossal irrigation schemes .

like the Thal and the Haveli Projects. It is a matter of satisfaction that
. despite the huge expenditure incurred on famine relief measure in Hissar he
has been able to make a provision for starting the Western Jamna Kharif,
Extension Scheme. In spite of all this he has taken upon himself to budget
thousands of rupees for the new expenditure to be incurred in connection
with the promotion of femal,r education, establishment of panchayats, and the
operation of consolidation of holdings. Thus in view of all these beneficent
antl nation building activities one can assert without fear of contradiction
that no other Government can boast of having done better than this. But
I feel constrained to say that the Jrrogramme of work that this Government.
had taken upon itself to carry out has not as yet been completed.

Sir, although the present budget is in fact, a deficit budget yet it has
beeh shown as a surplus one. It appears from the budget that the total .

revehue receipts of the Government are less than the aggregate expenditure
by 28 lalhs. But by taking into accoutrt the extra_ordinary receipts from
sale proceeds of Government lands etc. estimated to be 50 lakhs this deficit
budget has been presented as a surplus one. To tell the truth our Goven-
ment cannot, claim to have a sound financial position. If you propose to
adjust the budget b5' selling lands it is a serious matter which should not
continue for long. Instead of selling lands the Government should try
to devise ways and means by which the deficiency of Rs. 28 lakhs may be

made up. If 5,'ou rea,lly intend to work up to your programme you would
require at least 6 crores or rupees. You have to increase the number of girls
schools as the present number of 180 is hopelessly inadequate. You have to ,

start the work of consolidation of holdings throughout the province. You
have to carry out your programme of free and compulsory primary education 

'

in the province. Again, by accepting the various recommendations made
by the Land Revenue Committee you _till have to make liberal remissions
in the land revenue. Thus all these schemes require at least 1$ or 2 crores
of rupees for their effective materialization. It would be practically impos-
sible lor the Government to give a proper effect to all this programme by
depending on mere sale proceeds of government lands- You should better
tale a leaf out of the book of the Central Government. Whenever there is
deficit in the budget of the Central Government it balances it by levying
new taxes. One may feel glad to see that despite a deficit of 28 lakhs, the
Punjab Government has not proposed a,ny new taxation. But may I know
ab to how Iong the Government can pull on like that ? If it really Ioves
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its programmo it will have to supplement its revenue

men be called upon to pay as llttle as Rls. 5 as proposed by the Retreneft.
ment and Resources Committee especially when the.y do not pay even t[c.
ohaukidara tax. Thus if the Government wants to do anvthing remarkable-
in the province it must have tg make its finaacial position secure by resorting
to taxation. I am gure the agriculturist members of the Opposition would
whole-heartedly support you in levyrng such a tax on the urbanites. I kpow
it fulI well that such a fiscal proposal would not find favour with the non-
agriculturist members of the Opposition but the Government should not,
upset its programme for fear of incurring their displeasure. In fact we
cannot expect anything better from those who can have the audacity of
taking exception to the provisions of a useful me&sure Iike the Relief of In-
detedness Amendment Bill. My honourable friend Dr. Muhammad Ala"m
has rightly remarked that due to its bania mentality the Congress party
oa,mrot but oppose this Bill. Undoubtedly he has done a great sorvice to the
provinoe by tendering his resignation from the membership of the congress.
party. In fact this moasure has caused a split in the ranks of the Opposi-
tion. My friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt wanted that ody those-
debGors should be given the benefit of the me&sure whose assets do not,
exe,eed Bs. 2,000 but the honourablo Master Kabul Singh made the ground
slip from under his feet by proposing that this value should be raised to,
Rs. 7,000. So I was submitting that these non-agriculturist members of
the Opposition would object to every proposal of taxation,. But the Govern-
ment should uot take notioe of their opposition, rather it should do its duty
in the most dignifled manner, It is a pity that in urban areas people 661ning
even Rs. 11999 are not called upon to pay any tax but in villages.
oven the poorest of the poor has to pay the Government dues. I am at
a loss to understand as to why the Government is hesitating in Ievying
taxes on the townsmen. Several honourable members opposite suoh aB.
Sa,rdar Kapur Singh, Sardar Ajit Singh, Maste,r Kabul Singh and eany,
others have told us in so many words that if the Government decide to levy
taxes on the urbanites they would be only too glad to lend their support.
to such a proposal.

f'am reminded of a story which I may very kindly be permitted to
relate in this connectiou. A person who had taken some purgative happened
to stay as a guest in a house where a baby had been born r'ecenty. At night
he got up to pass his stools but finding a dog near by he could not rise from,
the cot for fear of the clog. So he passed his stools in the cloth which was.
memt for the baby to pass its stools in. The parents of the baby were sur-
prisetl to find in the morning that their baby had passed so much stools. They
took this as a sign of their baby's youthtulnesi and said " This baby ie
a promising one and would soon grow into a young man." But the gueCt,
retortgd,'"if 'this dog remains tied in this very vicinitv, the baby would con-
tinue performing the.same deed." The samo is the case of my housurable-
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iriends of ihe Congress party. They will continue attacking Sir Ohhotu
trtrm until the r{ch olasses are taxed. I would advise an early taxation
ailt'an-adequate taxation of the capitallsts. The province will also m'ake a
iapid progreps and even Swaraj'will come nearer. In the end I congratulate
tte Ho.nouidble Finance Minister once more on his excellent budget.
.Gt^

- Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan (Uritu) :
Sii I fully realise the difficulty of the Opposition. The lack of interest in
the genbral discussion, I suspect, is due to the feeling that they can
hartlly inake any effective criticism of a budget which is free from defects,
and does not provicle any loopholes for an adverse attack. Not only I
artd my party but the whole province is grateful to the Honourable X'inance
Minister for the sound state of our finances as disclosed in the budget in
spito of the enormous sums that we have been and are still spending on thd
famine in Hissar. Nobody in the two-day's general discussion of the budget
could find any loopholes in it. Notwithstanding the heavy demands on
account of famine, as I have already pointed out, the budget is a surplus
budget ; and the allotment to beneficent departments has not been our-
tailetl but increased. That is why the whole province is justly proud of
our Finance Minister. In fact when I glanced through the budget soeeoh,
the first thought that came to my mind was that it would completelir foil
the Opposition because there was hardly any flaw or loophole which could
provide an opening for attack. And that is exactly what has happened.
At first they made some irrelevant speeches and finally walked out in a state
of utter despair and helplessness. The Honourable Finance Minister need
not take the trouble of repl;ring to these speeches because the points made
by the Opposition need uo reply.

M.y honourablp friend Irala Duni Chand did not refer to the allocation,of
funds at oll in his speech which lasted for over one hour. IIe only repeateC.
the criticism which the Opposition is in the habit of repeatins in season and
out of season against different dopartments of Government. He said
for i.nstance, that Sikander is an enomy of the Press. fn faet I am a friend
of the Punjab Press in the true sense of the v'ord. Its attitude towards the
war has been most satisfactory and it has voiced the opinion of the Punjab
Gnvmnment which in fact represents the true feelings of the whole province.
f am grateful to the Press for this, especially because certain individuals
belonging to a section of the Press held different views on the subiect. If
any section of the Press had any misgivings or doubts about rne in the
beginning, I trust that those doubts and suspicions have completely
melted away since we have established personal contact v'ith eaoh other.
Our, relations are cordial and there is mutual confidence and trust. Far be
i.t from me to deal in a high-handed manner with anybody. much less the
Press. I am, however, not a "foolish friend " of theirs. If a,ny rnember or
seation of the Press makes a, mirqtake rhe lapse is pointed out in a
friendly way, often by me personally and I acknowledge'nith pleasure
and, gratitude that my suggestions and advice are generally accepted.
One thing, however, I have made . 

perfectl-v clear to everlr one and
that is that I cannot aud will not tol.erate any attempt which would
tend to exacerbate communal feelings or incite people to violence.

IJ,
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If certain persons had decided to contravene the

rlfle

Otherwise the entire Press onjoys the lullest possible libertyg-,.I repea+
tho. osculanoe wtrioh,,,f ,, hsIq, qheatlf, .grv"r.to, py frlcndgnoJ the Segs
thaf noy doors are alwoye pBen, go,thgp sntl.'t a,4 alvayq prepsrpd to, lirstqD
to aay vell.fouuded oomplaints 1fiqt, they rlsy:, hsve to make 

-igainst, 
aqy,-

body connectetl with'the Governuent inoludfurg,,mysglf. I am glpC.to he
ailo to inform tle Ilouse that the Press have always full; reciprocated
thBfuiendly ieelings oxpressed by the ofrcers in,,oharge of the..Pylligity
Department and myself. On, oocasionB when it has been neeessaqy lo
ad,minister friendly advice they have always taken it in the friendly ipirit
in which it, was given.

, Now f come to the allegations of replession that my honourablo.frieq,I
Lrala Duni Chand has made against the Government. f may popt,ol! to
him that he has not given any concrete examples of repression. Ho has,
however, asserted that I have adopted hostile attitude towards the Ahra:s
who ere being arrested and sent to jail. The name of my hoaourable
frienil Maulvi Maz,har Ali Azhar was particularly mentioned iir this
connection. But may I point out to him that I am neither,i a
Kotwal nor a eourt of law. f am here to serye you .and to

- see. that the law of the land is respected. The courts of law are"there to'administer jtstice without any distinction of carite, colour
or creed. Law does not distinguish between persons or parties. ,Justice and
Law must take their coruse dnd have a6f,hing to do with an;r party, whether
it is friendly or opposed to Government. A-s soon as the Wai was delcared
I made a declaration offering unconditional support of the Punjab in its

- 
prosecution antl I have great pleasure in infor-inb you that there has beeii a
gonerous and universal responsb to my appeal and not a single discordant
voice has been heard against it. Every Punjabi is ready to support the
British in this hour of their trial and to stand by iny declbiatiorr. " \[e
arereadytooffer oursons and allwe have"is the usual burdeh of tho
messagei that I haye been daily ieceiving from every corner of the provinoe.
fn fact lunjab is ready to defend its honour and the hearths hnd hodes of

1
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{Premie.rJ' :'' ' ''? "'ti:tmt f'UiUb tt ibunalaritly cleer on that occasion also that the Govdtnnent
'were deteridined to take drabfio aotlon against those who indulged inruritirre-
'bruitment lctivities. I ajain'iteclare ohihe floor of this IIousE that oo long
eg I ah at the llead of this Government, I will not spare anyborly who
co4traveneg the provisions of the Defence of India Act, relating td SIor.
Nori, Bir, if in spite of these deolaratiOns and warnings certain personri deli-

'bomtely insist upon disregarfing the law, then Sikander llyat-Khan oannot
be held rosponsible for the oonsequondes; It is my earnest hope and desire
that they will desist from saying things which might besmirch the fair
aame of our province. But I am constrained to remark that thoy openly
deliver anti:reciuitment and anti-war spe6ches in public. Naturally we
have'to tighten our grip on them. I may also point out that proviously r,.e.

.befo, re the outbreak of hostilities Government used to take a lenient view
'of the abtivities of these misguided people but now that the war is in free
swing we cannot tolerate their unlavful aetivities. It will, 'therefore,
be eebn that if action has been taken against the Ahrars, it is beoause
they deliberately and persistently indulged in making anti-recruitment
speeches.

then my honourable friend madea referenco to the speech of Mr. Chat.
terji. At present I do not consider it advisable to draw anv conclusion or
form any opinion as I have yet to ascertain the facts about it. But I think
that Mr. Chatterji while criticising the provincial administration had pro-
hably in his mind the maladministration prevailing in other provinces
whero riots and disturbances of the public pe&ce were the order of the day.
But I oan asosrt with the fullest confidence that so far as the present Govern-
ment is concerned, we have never deliberately given any ohance of
conplaiat or criticism to anybody and I &ssure the honourable members
that wo are dotermined to carry on this wholesome and patriotic
polisy. It voultl not be out of placo to mention that so far as the
minori.ties in our province are concerned, we have always endeavoured
to accommodate th'em and have not given them any cause for complaint
against the Government. (Hear, hear). I can agsure you that tho interosts
oI even the smallest minority in this province are jealously looked after
and will pontinue to be vigilently safeguarded.

Then my honourable friend Lola Duni Chand remarked that on the
"rrhole there hatl beeq no substantisl deorease in corruption. But the in-
fonrqafi&on &t ny disposal tells a different tale. Complaints of corrup-
tion hrvo been received from the illaqa represented by my honourable
friends. Enquirios ,ate inv*riably made into such complaints and I mrsht
mention that in a large majority of oases they have been found to bo

witl.mut founda.tiou" Some unohariuable poople suspec[ that thes.e com'
Blaints are by my honomable frieUd. I hope this is not true. So far as

my infor,mation goes, I can with rqgard to other parts of the prov'i4ce say
that mruption has dooreased to a coneiderable extenr. There has been a
aema,tkrHe ohmge in rhe estitude"a,rd Bentelity of tho officers whg ouge

ecniridBrnd tremselves to be ths Hah*nts ond evqn t[e police has ce+gefl. to be

theremeitureiltobe. But$heoass of mf friend's -oonstituenoy is diffar€Ot.
",qticmditimn therp are not,very satisfaotory end .tbe qa,in re&gon for this is
that my friends by their irresponsible speeches do not allow normal conditions
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[Premier.]
honourable friend!' speeches, but henceforth r sheu stifren my atti.tude. r *iu .

not allov infspmsfely speeches to be delivered by them. iwa,rn them that
r will not spare anybody who dares to contravene t&e provisions of the law. -

o

. 
'. There is yet another reason whioh is responsiblo for tho increase in law;

Iessless in thatpart of the province, namely that thepolicehavenowchanged''
their methods of investigation. We are obliged to the Eonorriablg Judges
of , the High Coult for bringing certain instances of police excesses to our
notice. . We held inquiries in a number of cases and were,able.to punish
some of the police officials who were found guillr,. Besides, th'e Inspector-
General of Police has also issued instructions to police officials that if anybody
is found guilty of committing excesses rn'hile coriducting an inquiry he woulh'
not be allowed to escape punishment. That too in a wqy lias afforded
encouagement to bad characters in the districts. However, I am confident
![at as soon as people in gene.ral, and my honourable friends on the opposito '

benches in particular, beoin to feel their responsibility, this lawlessneis v.ill'
disappear. Under a democratic form of governmenl peonle take time to
realize their responsibility ancl in the beginning such things do
happen. As soon as the people begin to realize their respcnsibilitr, there will'
bea change for the better and lawlessness will receiye a set-back in the dis-
tricts. fn the meantime, we will certainly make vigorous efforts to arrest
ofrenders responsible for creating an atmosphere of insecurity in the districts.
My honourable friend Chaudhri Anant Ram also drew the artenrion of Gov-
ernmLent to tho increase in crime in his district and made some suggestions
to check ir. TVhile referring to dacoities he suggesred that a contingent of ad-
ditional policeand mounted police should be posted in this district undc-rrhe.
command,of an experienced officer, who will bo ahle to deal with the offenders.
My friend will be glad to know that I have already instrumed the Inspector.
General of Police to preparo a scheme and submit it to the Honourable Fi-
nanceMinister, a,nd if the latter agrees roir, a contingent of police force will,
be sent to the ilaqa. We are also considering gtrs5isning some mounr,ed and,
Eome cycle police in the district. The latter is less expensive than rhe former,.
but it would prove ecually useful in stamping ont lawlessness in the district.
It is also esseutial that a superior policc offcer should be put in charge of all,
these arrangements. We contemplate appoinl,ing a Senior Additional,
Superintendent of Police or an Addirional Deputy fnspector-General to keep
strict watch over these arrangements and make good use of the additional
pohee force. I, rherefore, assure my honourable friend thao as soon as the.
Ifonourable Finance Minisrer aecords his sanction to rhe scheme referred uo,.
the above arrargemenrs will be made for mounted and additional police.

Besides, he was also pleased to remark thar although he and his friends.
have been hearing a good deal about the imposition oI new taxes and that
Chdudbri Sir Chhotu Ram and Sikander Hyat-Khan have in tho course.
of their tours made lengthy speeches regarding 1[6 imposilion of new taxes, .

ngthing so far has come our of them. Let me make if clear to him r,har we
ar_e.not opposed to imposing new taxes on those BecrioDs of public who have..
hitherto escaped lightly. But it is a matter which requires careful consider-
ation. My honourable friend is aware that somelime back we appoirrted a
oopmittee to suggest wavs and mea.nsfor increasing the revenues of tbe,.
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proyitroe. The report of thet oommi!rco is now under considerqtioo ard'
afuer.th" honowable qembors have had dme to drscuss tt, the Goyernmenil
will oome to Bomq dpcisioq; rf ofter considering the report the honourable'
uembers recommend that new taxes should Ue imposed wedhsll have no,
hesitation in oarrying out their wishes. I assure him tnat if the henorusble.
members make any suggestions which are considered to be souod and
p_rryticable the, .Government will put them into practioe without
{"t"y. On the.,contrary, if it is found that these suggestions &re.
defective, we. will bring the defects to the notice of tf,e honourable
members and point out to them that their suggestions are
open to suoh and sueh objeetious and are not, therefore, praotic-
lblg. I shall be only too glad if we could increase our revenues by-Ievying
fresh taxes. Srrely the Honourable Minister for X'inance would welcome
suoh proposals. As a matter of fact that is what we need. But as f have
alleaily pointeil out we cannot adopt any scheme without examining it care-
fully. 'We have also to lieep the balance even between all classes. I think
there can be no two opinions that the burden of taxes on the people who
have till now been paying more than they ought to pay should be lightonett.
and those who have so far been lightly taxed should be made to pay
more. But we have to see what is the present proportion of the burden and
vhat it should be in fumre. This is a matter which requires careful consider-
ation. r therefore, request the honourable members 1o consider tbis reporL
carefully and to put for.ward their suggestions. So far as f am conoerned,
f have also cercain suggestions to make in this connection anil I think that
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam would also like to do the same. And then we will
put our heads together and consider what new taxes should be imposed.
It the honourable members agree to onr suggestions, new ta,xes
will be imposed without any further delay. It all depends on the honourabls
members for they have to pass the Bills rhat wilt Ue introdueed in this
Ilouse. In fact we are here only to obey and carry out their wishes.

Again my hoaourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh suggested the other
day, unfortunately I was absenr at rhe time, that vaCancies in Goyernment
services should be filled by open s6mpetition and nor by sclection. If he is
o{ the opinion that the presenr methotl of making appointmenrs by selecnion
should be given up and that the sJ,stem of -competitive 

examinations
chould be introduoed, I shall be onl;, too glad to accept it provided his sug-
gestion is acceptable to the House. So far we have [een acting on the,fol-
lowrng procedure in the matter of making appointments. Applications are.
invited by the Public Service commission. We have issuedlnstructions to..
the Commission that while making selections they shoultl bear in mind the
propor.tion which has been fixed for the various communities i.e., Ilindusr,
lfuslims, Sikhs, agriculturists and" non-agriculturists. After that the Publio
Seriiee coinrnission makes a selection and recommends.the names of suitablo
oandidates for appointment. I may mention here that there are certain,
limitations on our discretion in this matter. For example, we cannot ask
the Publie Service Commission to send more than two'names for each ap.
pointment that falls vacar.rt. Supposing there are four vaeancies only.-
rn_ that ease 'eight :names wiII bel senf"up for consideratiori and not moie.
when we reeeive ihe names of the candid-ates we seleet the mostsuitable-
out of them. Now if mv honourable friend wants that all serTlcs stro'ntdl
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P. ,I-*" open to domp_eti{,ion I ryill have n9 objection, provitleil the pro,pgsal
ip ofreially _sponsored by his party. If the }Iindu Jats of tne'f"qnja,t
desfue rhat thce should bg op"-o competirion for all services r personelly,itill
have no objeotion to meeting this demand.

G,taqdhri Surai Mal: May I inforrn the Honourable Premiei that.
barring the deparrme-irts in tho charge of the Hpnourable chautlhri sir chhotu
Ram, in all other departments the iights of Hintlu zamindars of the Ambala
Division including Kangra and Hoshiarpur disuricts are being ignored. As

-a matter of facr no atrention is being paid to them.

Premier : The trouble is that everv honourable member looks at things
'from his own angle of vision. Now my honourable friend over there thinks
that disrrict Hosbiarpur is nor getthg its due share in the matter of

'seryices. I\[y Muslim friends thirrk that the Muslims of the Eastern Punjab
are not getting their due share in the services. In order to meet all these

'demantls what we do is that we recruit candidates from diflerent communities
and give due share to agriculturists and non-agriculturists amongst them.
In fact we cannot take sub-castes into consideration in tho matter sf paking
appointments. If we wero to accord recognition to different sub-castes and
sub-divisions we shall be creating for ourselves insurmountable difficulties,
for one district or the other will always be complaining about inadequate
representation in service. Amongst the names which have been brought
to m;r notice, there are a few who are really agriculturists and this may
5 p. u. have heen due to a mistake on the part of the district

authorities or the Public Services Commission. Any
doutful case that is brought to the notice of the Government will be enquired
.into and as a result of the enquiry the mistake, if any, will be reotified.

Sir, as the time at my disposal is limited and my honourable friend
the Minister of Finance has also to make his flnal observations in reply to the
general discussion of the budget, I would now, with your permissiou, try
1o repl"v 1o !op. of lhe remarks made by my honourable sister, Begum
Bashida l-ratif Baii. My honourable sister, referring to the Shariat Bill, -Beid

that if the Government had extended a helping hand to her, this Bill woultl
have been passed by now and this would have brought to an end a good
many of the difficulties which the MussalmanB &re facirg to-day. It is really
a pity that on the one hand my honourable sister does not agroe with what
I say and on the other hand the Ulemas are at daggers drawn with one
;another and are vehemently opposing one another on certain points.
Until they compose their differences, we cannot proceed with the Bi[. fhe
case is the same with the Zakat Bill. rn tho sub-committee appointed to
consider this Bill side issues were raised by many members and difference
of opinion again cropped up.

Bcgun Rarhida Latif Baji z Zakat, is meroly a form of oha,rity.

. Xta" Bahadur Mian Muqhtaq Ahmal Gqrnarr: On the contrary,
it ip gne of the eardinal principles of Islam and qne of the foromost du$ies
,o{ the faithful. ,
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Pfemief I It is orre of the mqptimportant,.duli-es gf qJt{urii- tp gw9
:Zaka?.' ftnlsruei*tml. Mv honourable Bister shbulat nox \indly lear 4e
piitiently. I wds-ubfritting that in the sub-committee a disirission on aertain
,iri*joit*ot, details was 'iaised. The Ulemas ai" ot'' the -opinion tirat
,-ffig ; ahere is rc Awir-i.Shariat, a bet*il,<rwl' ca*not &itt ^qqd e,oo'

*qo"r"Ur Trells,t oonnot be colleoteil. In the itrays of the Caliphs'this rss
poiriUt" but in later days, when the l\tqslim democraoy degenerated i.pto a
ilonarohy, this beeame impracticable. One of them went so far as to suggolt
t-hat thpi would recognise me as their Amir but I thankfully declined the

[[qour'*s I am already over-worked and my onerous duties as the Premier
witi not allow me to atiend to this additional and. onerous work. Moreover

I do not consider myself suitable for that august positiou. It is incumbent
.qn eyery Sahi,b-i,-Niiab l\fuslim to give Zakat and Islam has provided many

facilities to its adherents in this matter. A law can be patsed rvhich would
provide for the preparation of a register of all Muslims who in accorda,ncg

*itu.tn. canons'of 
^shariat 

are obli-getl to pay the zakat and it can also be

laid down that when such a personirnfortunately ceases to be Sahtlb-tlNrdab'

he can get his name struek ofr the rolls. There would be no compqlsion of any

kird whatsoever in this matter because if people are compeltld thoy ;'yvill
somobow try to wriggle out of it by saying that they are-no lo1se1 sqw-i,'
N,tsab, It must be the experience oi many of my honourable friends that a

number of people come to them and representing themselves as 'religious
students ' ask lor Zakat. Some Mussalmans, believing that if they do Pot
give Zakat to them they will incur religious odrum and will be commilting
i-sin, give it to them. 

"W" 
"r" 

trlrog tJ introduce this Bill in another folm
.and w[on that is done my honourable sister oan do propaganda in its favour
and edupato the Muslim public.

Again my honourable sister made a reference to the filthy abuse w-brch

she ail6ged was showered upon women-folk by the police. I adTit that some'
times p6[ce does use strong language but I assure her that if she bringsany
particular instence to my iotice, I will take severe action against the polioe'
iman founil guilty of the lapse. In fact it is not open to any Governnent
,official to uJe obscene language against any member of the publio. But I
would take this opportuni-ty 6f reluesting my honourable sister to roolise

.ter own responsibili'ty also in the inatter. I[ is her duty to educate other
rromen and-persuad" th"- to refrain from using indecent langu_age. Tfere
w&s a yo'ung man in my village who two or three days after his marriqge
suddeniy dfuppeared. X'or ionths together his whereabouts remained
unknourn. Aftii a year a,letter was received from him by his mother inform-
:ing her that he was in China and that he hatl left his house becau.so his
wiie was very insolent and indulged in obscene language. (Inufiier),

Begum Rarhida Latif Baii : It is very uncharitable on t-he par!. of
the Honourable Premier to accuse the whole women community by quoting
the instance of a single individual. Can he deny that there are thouoends
.of women who baile-farewell to their homes simply beoauge their husbands

had made their lives miserable ?

. Pfeqi-er : I have every sympathy with those poor women' P5t.m1
qu&miffii9p is tfaat so long as our sisters epil mothe.rs qre ncglmtful ot therr

.euFlin.i,4e qot care to e'ducate 6tr.tu shild$r\, suah wqeful thi"qs wilt cpp:
:tinuo h hr,p5nn. It is all clue to thsir laok d education. B,ecently wPl.m&+q
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ln- attempt-to-liqqidate illiteracy from the provinle by enacting the primary
Education Bill, bft r am.sorry-to say !ha? my hono'urabll-*iJt", *e, oerj,promipent among those who opposed ihi, *"rrrre tooth and naitr.

,,,,^ Iqppfrachida Latif Baji : f am_not opposed to the Iiquidation ofrilrteraey lrom the pr_ovince. May r submit for lthe information ; of the"rlonourable Premier that r have e-ducated no less tnr" r,ooo gt.t* rp io tt*time? -'--- c

Premier : ?he_n, r am s*re, that those girls will not use obscene l*go-
age. - she must corrtinue her good work so tiat this evil ma-v be completely
eradicated.

Th.* sir,-my honourable sister was pleased to marre a reference to a
certain film. sometime back when she- trst brought the matter to my
notice r told her to refer it to the Board of Film cenilrs. But later, when .I
received from her a representation signed by some other honourable merhbers,,kg: I forwarded it to the Board wlth necessary instr,ctions. The Board
re-plied that not only Baji sahiba, but Lady rfiau a;l;;;;; also present
when the picture was firit exhibited for afprovat. it that time she took

, exception to a certain scene rvhich *us corr.^ruqoentlv removed from the film.
Personall.v I.am no j,dge of thesepictures, uriso rwould or.rlr- say that this
particular picture has alreatlr- been lassed. b1- theBengal and Bombay Film
censor Boards v'hich .inclucle amongst oih"r, seve'rar pro-ioenf ]ady
members. r ma;'mention for the infor'mation of mv honoruable sisrer lhat
here in Lahore there is a grourr of blacrrmailers who are a consr,ant, source of
trduble to film pr_oducers'and distributors. whenthese peqrle fail to exrract,
monev from the Iatter they begin to intimidate them bv carrving on pror
paganda against, their films. lvfr, information is that ihese 

'blackmailers
approached my lrol.oula-ble sister long before the picture was actually re-
leased or even exhibited before the Boird. r am toid rhat there are at least
foui such film-s.against which these people were agitating long before they were
actually-exhibited to the Bonrd ror its approval In iact tiese blackmailers
do not believe in moralit' or decency ,it*ykind; their onl' object is ro
extract as much money as thev can from the producers and distributors. r
yo3ld request 

-m;' sister not to be led astrav tr- such false propaganda. If
rt rs encouraged, it wo,ld, r am sure give a great, ,set bach to our film industry.
J-hete people were ca'iving on propaganda against the firm entioled ' salah,
yd-rtin ' but r personallv know-that ihet" *is nothinq objectionable abouti!. A .eood man5- objectionable films are being imported'from Europe bun
since' the blackmailers know that, European pr-odrc"rr are not, nrepaied to
€{reasa their palms they do not, start aoy propaganda against such pictures.
rSoul.d rqges.t the honourable members"tt*t ri tf,"y p"rrooully find anything
objectionable lo any !1_q o, films they should refei ihe *rtr,u, to the Sqel
lgtarrr of the Board of Film censors rather than give encouragement to these.
blaokmailers uho have no respect, for moralit.v.

- Now, sir, r would like to say a few wo'ds to the ho,ourabre rnembers
b.glg*[l"e 

lo. the- scheduled castes. They have complained th*t t;g;;-l;
gtifl,'lping taken from Achhuts. My inforrqation is that it has been annodnded,

T al$y vilg-e by beat of drum that no Achhut should be called irpon,to,
give'begar; 'If my friends think that this announcement has not beerimade
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in any village f would ask them to furnish me with their names
see to it thet the requisile announceqent is made there also.
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Pptl I.y.t[,

. ph,aS* Ha,ns Raj : Not ro speak of villages, there dre man* d.is{iriots.
:n whrch no such announcemeht has_been made so far. ,. '..,..ri:,

. Pre'nier : r beg tci rtiffer from m-v honourable friend. ThE repor0s ttiat
we &re-receiving dailv in this connection contain signatures 

"iA 
tni.-d

improssions of respectable Aotrhuts stating that the re[uisite rr"ooorriioi
has been made intheirvillages. But if mylriends still maintain thet there is
any vlffaqe where no such announcement has been made they should uoqo"ioi
me with its name and r will have the orders of Government procliimed
by beat of drum.

.. Ng*, sir, another complaint which has been voiced. by the representa.
tives of the Achhuts is thatihey arej not given their due shate in Goiernment
services. r-.ret me tell them that in all ihe departments attempts are beirs
mado to enlist suitable Achhuis. rn the depariments under the rro"oorurtE
Minigfsl for Developmont in.some cases 

"-reir 
the share reserv.a ro.-Hinaus

I l.i"g given to Achhuts, and a large number have been enlisted in thePolico. The Aohhuts will soon have due and adequate reprosentation in all
departments and mav be even more than their Jhare. i understand that
now non-Achhuts. are trying to pose as Achhuts simply to derive benefit from
the concessions granted.-to ihe litter. such tactics b" tn" part of intorestotl
persons cannot be effectively checked. When the SiLhs were given special

'concessions then too several opportunists availed themselves -of the'sage
by hqotlwinking the authorities.

Thgp sir, certain remarks were made with regard to the grant of Gov-
'ernmentlands to the Achhuts. rn this connection i would rit"'to ,"tor--y
friends to the Ietter of the Bevenue secretary Mr. r-reBailly ;hi"[
formed- the -s-ubject matterof an-adjournment motion the other dd,rt was decided b.v the Government to let LaH of this land remain with the'
Agricultural Department and to clistribute the other half among zamindars
yho 9tre1eil to produce seed of good quarity. rt was further decid6d that one.
f-oqrt_h of these squa,res of land should be granted to our brethren of the sche-
drrled-castes. (Her,hear.) But the esr.n"tiul condition was that the tenants
should be hard working cultivators and not like those who had failed us pre-
vi-ousl;,. Tle idea is to confer eventuaily proprietary rights on those tenints
who proved suitable. r, therfore, direcied t-he R,evenu"e secretary to issue
letters to the four honourable members of the scheduled castes to recommend
suitable namos to the Director of Agriculture. Incidenttlly this formed the
subject matter of an adjournment motion in order to censur'e th- d;;;;;;;;
for. inviting applicatiorrs 

9"Jy tr.oq the supporters of the unionist party- "Theobject was to secure the right kind of sched-uled castes for the grant of land
in Gurdaspur and Jullundur districts. I-retters were issued to thJfour members
9f th9 unionist party the roason being tha,t if the. matter had been l.ftto .the -Dep-u.ty Commissioners, their clerks might _have got an oppor-
L1r*t"r o1.p6[inq-their own choice withont caring for-the best ty"pe of tenants.
The members addressed in this connection beloiged to the dlsiricts of jur-
undur and Grrrdaspur where the land was to be 

"granted. 
Moreovor, it was

exp-ressly laid down that no land would be givm t-o those who were eonnected
with tlo subvergive activities, or had takei ,part in the tir"" nsiiut;;-;
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[Premier.].
ihose scheduled caste members of the Opposition whc ditl not belong to the'
districts in questioa and also those who had exploited such opportunities of"
making recommendations on previous occasions. As a matter of fact I know
p""roriUy thjrt Sardar Mula S-ingh has been trving to exploit the people by
itrtrie olhis position and endeavouring to take credit for all t]rat the Govern-
m'ent has been doing in connection with the uplift of the scheduled castes.
Ihe same is true of my frientl Lala Harnam Das. As to my friends Chaudhri
Faqir'C[anil anrl Chaudhri Jugal Kishore, I may point out that they did not
belong to the districts in question and were not consequently addressed on
the subject. However, if I am assured that mv friend Lala Harnam Das
will refrain from exploiting people.. . . .

Iala Harnam Das : Question.

Fremier : Unless f am thoroughly convinced that my friend will never'
dttempt to take undue credit for things not done by him and for which he
cannot lawfully make an1 olaiur, I am afraid he will not be consulted even
in future in such matters.

LaIa Harnam Das : Question.

Premier 3 ft is, therefore, obvious whv it was not considered advisable
to eonsult these honourable members of the scheduled castes. Moreover, I
may make it clear that the scheduled caste members of the Uniorrist party
rrr'li not make the final selection. They can merely recommend suitable
persons and the final selection will be made bv the Director of Agriculture.

fn conclusion I apologise for having taken so much time of the House.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal): Sir, there
are only a few minutes left for me and I propose not to take even these ten
rninutes. My first words must be of thanks to honourable members here
for the kind and generous way in which thev have received this budget,
and also the way in which the budget has been received outside this
House. I find it difficult and feel really at a disadvantge in offering an),
remarks in this discussion at the present sta'ge for two reasons ; first, as

the discussion has proceeded it, has been only too obvious horv it has
roamed ovel a-r, wide a,,d vague field. The major part of it had nothing
to do whatsoe\rer with the budget. It had no kind of relation or connec-
tion with the budget as presented to the House. Some honourable members
addressed themselves to questions which related immediatelJ, to the parti-
cular difficulties which they felt in their own districts ; these problems have
already been touched and touched in detail b-" m-, honr,urable colleagues
who are concerned with these matters. But I must as a matter of well .

established convention refer to one or two things that lala Duni Chand who.
initiated thegeneral discussion said. He started by saying that he was going
to address the House in the manner of a judge directing the jur1. Ilo assum-
bd for hirrself a very high position aud right at the start of his speech he
referred to a matter which I think our Premier has with discretion not men-
tioned. He said that this country would have achieved independence but for'
the obstruction by our Premier. He said in fact that the eourrtry w&s, ,io
to sey, ripe for independence and that,independe.nce was within our gr6sp,,
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but eertain activities of our Premier prevented that independence to cone. .

.{. proposition like that is only to be put neatly to see fow alisurd it is.
Bu! diay f with your perrmission refer to two importqpt prdnouncements -

that have been made during the past eigbt or ten days ? 'Ihe first pronounce-
mrent was by the Finance ilIembtr of ihe Government of India wio, in pre-
senting his btrdget and making his proposals for the extra tost that the '

Defence'expenditure is going to place on the Indian finances as a reslrlt of the
war, said this rras going to be 8| crores. This is the maximum that the '

Finance Member of the Government of India thought India might at any"
rate at this stage contribute to the defence, to the part that India will take '
in its defence because of this war. Now, Sir, it is at once apparent that
Rs. 8$ crores represent barely three-fourths of the daily expenditure which,
Britain incurs for the war and yet this is the total contribution which the-
Finace Member thinks India might make at any rate at this stage for this
war. Can any one say that a country which with difficulty, and I myself '

am not. very happy with the budget which the Finance Member of the Gov-
ernment of India has presented, because I feel personally hit by his many
proposals for ta,xes, but can a,ny one say that a country that can afford only
8| 'crores duri.g a whole year for the extra defence necessities imposed on ,

it by the present war, can carry on as an independent country, if indepetrd-
erce were possible ? That is one pronouncement. The other pronouncement
is that contained in a recent resolution which is to be proposed very soon
and in an important session of the National Congress where it is saiil that
Indlo'A'constitution must be based on independence, democracy and national .

unity. If that constitttion is to be so framed, I may say that it will be
lacking in every ono of the elements which would go to strengthen the don-
stitution. And to talk of democracy-we are here thinking of the thee
years during which we have had provincial autonomy in this province-to'
talk of demoeracy in certain administrations which have been directly guitled
from not within ffusrninigtry but from somebody outside is a total denial,..
a total misunderstanding, of what democracy means (hear, hear), and so
far as independenoe is concerned we ought to know that the way in which'
this independence is to be realized is this that if we had independence it.
iri not that we should depend on our arms but that we should pray
sincerely for the success of the British arms. No problem of defence and
therefore no problem of independence for a country can be solved by mere
prayer, or expenses on the scale on which even the bold Sir Jeremy Raisman
has been able to suggest expenditure. In this connection I nrighr- also sav rhat
honourable members here are impatient to raise the income of this province.
My friend sitting there suggested why not double it, in fact, treble it, that
is from 12 crores raise it to 24 or 36 crores. Sir Jeremy Raisrnan has been
hard put to it to raise extra 8 crores that, he wanted out of the whole of India
for this additional defence purposes. The other day f was reading in some
papers the questions that were put to a, yery gifted British writer with whose
name we all are familiar. I mean Mr. George Bernard Shaw. A question
was asked him whether the constituuion for India could be built on the
basis of a constituent Assembly and he said-

The demand lor a constituent Assembly based on adult franchise shows & romarkable
confidonce in the existence of adult universal wisdom and political sagacity in
Iafia. Its results in the countries that have tried it, have not treen reassur.-
ing.
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one aspect_ $ o"T pre5egt. bld.setgp situation which the honoureble
members should bear in mind is this. The position for the -year 1940-4i is
that we are budgeting for a {efigig of 28 laklis. Bur 82 lakhs"is provided for
famins. rn gther words, as r said, if we did not have the famine we would
F?tu I rurplus of four lakhs. You should really have a surplus of onl, two
lakhs because out of thirty two lakhs, two lahlis are our norilal provision for
t'amino in order to recoup famine funds. r have r,aid that if tLere were no
famine, we will have an additional 11 lakhs because there will be less special
remissions and suspensions due to famire. rn other word.s, if therj had
,been no famine in this province, we would have hacl a surplus of IB lakhs.
As against tlhat we must remember that wo are'proceeding on the basis of
general famine condirions in our expenditure. We will h-ave to cut do.wn
expe-nditure to almost unsafe limirs. Buu oven if the expendirure wero to
.bo fixed at its prosent level, 1B lahhs is not the sum on tire rasis of which
we can carry through even the supplementary expenditure that is bouDcl
.to arise during the course of the year. rt trre&ns in other word.s that we are
spendrng to-day to th9 last penny that the Punjab revenues yield. During
:the last year our receipts from the Governmeni of rndia under the Niemyei
award has gone up by 12 lakl,s and our petrol dury by another 10 lahhs. TLat
is we have had an improvement in our revenues to the extent of 22 lakhs
which did not exist 12 months ago. The whole of that 22 lakhs, the honour-
,able members would vealize has gone to the oxpenditure on our nation-builtt-
iag and berreficent actit'ities. But unless further sources of income are
.found, the limit of our expenditure within our present financial position has
really reached and that is a matter which it is necessary for 'honourablo

members to b'ear in mind.

Assembly then ad,joumed, till Z.B0 p.m., o,n E,td,ay, gth March,
iI.940.

a
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srxTH sEssroN oI, TTTESFTBST PUNJAB LEGISL+TM

Friilay, &th March, lg 40.

?he Assembrv met.in ilrc eur@-cno ber at z-go p.rn. of the chak.Mr. Bpeaker in tie chaw.

STABBED qunsrro[s AND ANSWEBS.

Rner,rz..rtoN o, rrAND ndynxun Fo* TEE rrAgr BEABTF FR,M
TEE vrrJrr.{.Gos op Hrnerun, MosaNl lNo B.l.snr,we,

TAEgrrr Berr,enoenx.
f'l9giL chaudhri sahib Ram: will the rronourable Minister for

pev,e,nug be-pleased to state the-il*roor'tot tne,eaur*iio" of una revenuef or the last kharif from the villages of Hi"apur, Mrn""- 
""a 

raselwa, tahsil
P^:ryFM (Gurgaon),- while in in tn, ,*i"il;G 

"iltrd{here w&s sus-ponsron on account of kharaba and famine conditiois andihe result of 1f,"representations of the zamindars of those villages i" thir;;;ciioo ?

,^*^lq"!:q?pt"ry.+cretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The enrirecemand of vilIase Mohana was gusnended while in- villages Hirupo.l"JBaselwa three-i'ourths of the d;;fi ;s suspendecr. one-fourth of thedemand was collected in the latter two villagesieca"r" tr,""iir"ge rrirapurhad an 8-anna crop while in village nusetwu 110 acres were under rnehnd,i_a paying -crop- The surroundin[ vilages in which tuu ."ti.. aemand wassuspended had a 4-anna crop *ot-a aia iot produce menrA,i,.--
as the treatment accorded to these vilages was already as Iiberar asthe rules permitted, the representulio".-*"r" 

""'je"tea. 

------r

Pandit shri R"t sharma : rs it a fact that in aI the surroundingvillages suspension in una re"enue t*r i""o granted on account of kbarabaand famine ?

Parliamentary Secretary : yes, Sir.

.-- Pandit shri Ram sharma : rn view of the fact that the ratter two
1:llagos have been g"""6d;Iy-tnree-fourth, *rp*;ioo, io-i"ra re.,enued.emand, m3r I t"& wri"tneiih;;;;;;"*rre so plentifut that they wereuot granted full suspensions ?

Parliamentarv $ssrs1ary : I have already stated the reason whytbey were grantod ;"ty th;;;-f;,irtnr r"rp*sions in rand revenue demand..
Pandit Shri Ram.Sharma: -Ury t know whether there is any otherre&son also for not oranring suspension"to the vilag" il ;hi"h mahnir,i isrnder cultivation ?"

,_ _-TTlh*."F V Secrctary : I, have already stated that, nehniliu rnder cultivation in that villge md that is why"full ,orp*io, h";-;;;becn grented to it in respect of janil reyenue demand.

I
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RpurssroN rN rrAND .r"il"rlrill:X.r" t" rEE DIsrRIcr oF

*82f,. S"ri"r HariSingh:,Will the Honourable Minister for Reve-

nue fo ptersed to state the total amount of remission in land Ievenue allowed'

i" iU" di*triEt of lloshiarpur for the last rabi crop which was damaged by

hailstor'm ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Knan) : Nil. There

was no appreciable d.amage.

Tnevnr,r,rNo Ar,r,owl'ltcp eNn PAy oF TIrE Xtooorn Anvlsnn,
Hrssen, AND PAY oF sraFr UNDER HrM'

*5367. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : WiII the Ilonourable Minist'er of

Revenue be Pleased to state-
(o) the monthly pay and travellitg allowance which the fodder adviser

draws as in Lhargo of the famine relief works at Hissar ;

(b) the total pay and oxpenses of the establishment for the fotltler

adviser each month ;

/n) communitv-wise the total number of clerks and other employees
'-' -- uod thl ratio of thoso belonging to Hissar, southern districts

and othor districts of the province ?

ParliamentarysecretarY(RajaGhazanfarAliKhan):(a),(b)and
(c) A statement is laid on the table'

Statement. 
Rs.

(c) Subetantive PaY l'25O

'"' 5;;;i"r;;t'1. 2oo

llruoelldng All'otoame ilraun from Aptdl' l9S9'

Alrtl,$39. Moy,1989. Jwu,1939. ,Iul!, l9}g. au,qrut, 1939. Beptamber' 1939'

Rs. Re. Re' R's' R's' R'e'

Nit. 839 913 486 Nil' N;1"

(bl Pag of Aeeiatr'/nt Foil,itar Ail,viaer'a eetabl,iahment anil olher eupeneee trom apnil''
r939.

2,861 4,3r0 7,2t8

Name ol poet.

l. Assistant Fodder Adviser

2. Naib-Tahsildars
3. Clerks '
4- Fodiler Kanungos ..
5. Patwaris and l\fohorrirs

6,85r 5,031 4,161

Total number@,ln*
o!

postl.IYo.

I
o

8

30
5

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I have asked in part (c) o-f *y questio-n,

,.. ,oililriliiy-*i-" trr" t"i.l number of clerks and otner em-ployees and the

,-;i;;,f ;h;.1 U"ro"gi"g to Hissar, sgutherg districts and othor distriots of

iil. p"*i"...,' Bu[ no reply h as been given to the latter part.
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STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS; ili
- Parliadentary Secretary : I have more ttan once sf,atad oh the

floor of the House that it is the declared policv of the Gov'ernment thet
questions savouring of oommunalism should rroi be an?wered on the floor
of the House. rn the circumstances r a,m unable to answer this part of thequestion. .

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : This policy of the Governmeit is .wel+
come provided tbe Government are not communal-mindod themselvss. If
the-Parliamentary secrerary did not like to answer the first part-of part
(c) he could ver;, well have replied to, the latter part in whiih ,, rati6 ot
those belonging to rlissar, southern districts and other distriots of the.
province " was asked

- Parliamegtary Secretary : If the honourable member gives nbtice
'of an unstarred question r will supply him the necessary information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whether the Govornmsnt
has also decided that if any question ir asked regarding any part of the pro.
vince that should also not 6e answered on the floorlf the l{ouse on.thb
plea that it savours of communalism ?

Parliamentary Secretary : M;, honourable frientl has b.y puttiiiii
the word " community-wise " in tbe berinning of part (c) made ine wboiE
question look like a communal question and Governmeirl do not thihk it
advisable to auswer such quesii-ons. However, r wil try to suppry this
information to the honourable member if he tabies an unstlrred q,iertloir. :

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know from tbe Parliamentary
Secretary as to what is the total number of olerks and otber emplovees
and the ratio of those belonging to rrissar, southern districts and oihbr
districts of the province.

_ Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that the honout-
able member in his original question has asked community-wiso inform.
ationandthatisthe re&son why the answsr has not been given. ff, however,
h-e expunges this word from his question r will be righCglatl to sirppry him
the necessar.v information. rf h; does not, like even to take this-tiouble
f promise to supply him the required inJorma,tion.

Lala Duni Chand : In view of the fact that as admitted by the Par-
liamentary Secretary one part of the question is admissible anil the other
is.inadmissible, is it not iabaritosty that fre does not even repl;, to the ad-
missible part of the question ?

Mr. Speaker : This is not a question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Mav I know whether it is the declared

Pllicy of the Government that if in any question the word " community-
yi.g " _is mentioned, in that case .o*pleie &nswer should not be given t
rs it the policy of the Government of the decision of the parliam-entaf
Secretary ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This is not the decision of the Govern
ment, but on the other hand-the convention that has been set up in this
Eouge is that questions savouring of communalism should not be answered.
on tho floor of the House. Hoiever, I will supply tho requirod inform-
.ation to the honourable member, but I will not ileution ordus. 

nL

a
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Panfitlhri Ram Sharma: I am not asking about names. I want
to know whether th! Parliamentary Secretary is entitled to withhold answer

to the second part'of the question on the plea that the first part contains
the word " co munit'Y'wise " in it'

Mr. SpeaLer: fbat does not appear to be a supplementary ques!

tion.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : If the Pa,rliamentary Secretary had said'

that he {eclined to answer, tne matter would finish, but when he gives

re&sons for not, replying to trre question we have a right to satisfy ourselves

oa that score.

Mr. Speaker : That is not a reply, but a refusal to answer'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: But may I know the reasbn ?

Mr. Speaker: This reason has been.given on the floor of the House'

bv Ministers and Parliamentary Seoretaries hundred times and no such

cioss-examination or discussion has been heltl on those answers. I would
reouest the honourable members that the valuable time of the llouse should

noi b" wasted either by this side or that side on these supplementary
questions.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of order. I want your ruling
on this point tbat if a Minister or a Parliamentary Secrelary declines to
&nswer a- question, is he in order in giving rea,sons which have no connec-

tion whatsoever with the question put ?

Mr. SFeaLer : As this matter has been discussed before I do no

think the Eouse will gain an1''thing by wasting any more time on it.

Lala Duni Chand : Have we no right to put the Parliamentary

Secretary hundred times in the wrong if we can?

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: The ParliamentarY see-

retary has said that if the word " community " occules- in 
-a 

questiog, tq9

ouesiio, will be deemed as a communal question and he further said that if
tih. ou-.* are asked for in a question that question too will be considered:

os communal. I do not understand the logic. May I know it ?

Mr. Speaker: Tb'e next question'

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Mr. Speaker, there is no

answer to mY question.

Cournecrons rN TEE raMrNri enoa, I[tssln.
*5368. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be Pleased to state-
. (o) tho names of contractors in the famine area of Hissar and the

amount of contracts given to each of them and the number of
those among them who belong to Hissar district and outside,
seParatelY;

(b) the quantity of fodder that has been reported to be wasted in the
said area autl the m&nnor of such wate;

a
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(c) whether the clovernment have received- any compraint againstthe foililer advisor and the famine reri"t helartient comero.
ed ; if so, the number of compraints witn'tne namss of tho
complainants aud the aotion ta-ken on them ? . 

-'

Parliamentarv Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (alA sta6o.ment ig laiil on thi tabte. \ '

^ 
(b) The quantity of wastage amounts to 8,100 maunds up to the r6thAugust, 1989, out of a total .op-ply of about 21 iakh maund.s oi'toader. nnisworks out to 0.18 per cent.

, Th. wastage is due to the fodder being blown away by winds, damogeby rains, etc.

,_ , (r) Comploints havo bsen reoeived, from Mr. Hardeo Sahai. The mattcrs Derng enquued into.
Startem,gnt showing .!" yyu o!.conlractors supplying Joddu i,n, ttrc

larnl,ne area of the Hissar il,istrtct ann, the'W,a*titi ol loititer
orilnreil Jrom eath s,ince lst geptamberi 1989."

No.
Sciaf

I

2

,3

4

1

B

l0

tt
t2

I$ame of Contractor.

hemier X'lour Mills

R. B. Naji Mal and goot

S. G. D. Soudhi and Co. ..
Lsls Amar Nath .,
LaIs Ram Narain

Measis. R&m Sarup-Trilok Chand

M. Ved Pa,rlash

Lala Kidor Ncth

Lslo Lachhmi Na,rain Dov Roj

Chaudhri Sheo Dayal Singh

Ifialik lfiuhommad Satiu-uil.Dia

Eoji Yokia-ud-Dia

Ileadqua.rtors. Qoantity
ordsred.

Lyallpur

Lahore

Jullundur

Ferozepore

Lahoro

Glnrgaon

Eissar

Do.

Do

Do.

Do.

Do.

lfirundr.

7,000

7,500

36,000

5,000

a00o

18,0q)

21,ofl)

9,0q)

l0'000

7,000

20,0q)

16,(n0

Qunrilsb
aryfiiled

by tham.

bcAoatraeton beltrying to

Eisser district, 6 ..
Glurgaon di.trict, I ..
'00her digtricta 6 ..

lfisurda
86,000

r&000
67,600

Pandit Shri Ram Sbarma: rs it a faot thot many oontraotors &or;
outside Eissa,r wene given oontraots for the supply of bh6osa ?
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Parliaienta5V Secretary: A few of th,e contractors are outsiders'

P"odit Shri Rar" Sharma-: wny diil not the Fotliler Atlviser think
it ad;is;ble to grve contracts to local persons ?

Parliam-entarySecretary:Th.e.Governmenthaveimposednores.
trictilns on-tne r,iaa.* ea"iser in this connection. If be thinks that a

t"tt., o"ruty of bhoosa can be had from L,yallpur, he is at liberty 
-to 

p*-
[h';;;#l;; tt,ri orur.. The Government-do uot want to upset tbe pre'

itoi irr""gements ftor the sake of any intlivitlual'

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Is it a fact that the contracts'were +Yen'
t" ,i;i"irTiir.i,*t"g t"-thdptaces wherefrom bhoosa was purchased ?

(At this stage both the Honourable Ministnr anil, the Parl'iamentary secre'

targ iegan b ,rpla the question at the sam'e time')

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of order' Is it fair that both'

tf,e rt6ifirrlf" Mi"i["r;;d th" Parlianientary S_ecretary should stand up

a"a hgi" replying the question at the same titne ?

Mr. Speaker: I haoe noticed with regret that occa'sionally both tbe

Hono*uff6-Mioirt., antt Parliamentary Sedretary stand up. an4 give .the
;;;;;;;"r or differeni"r**"r, to the sa,me question. That, in my opinion,

iu 
"ot 

desirable. OJy o"" of .them should stand and answer a question'

Padiamentary Secretary: llay I inform my honourable friend

tfatlf ne *oufa sui, tfiu firl of-contractors and the places from where those

contractors *"ru .rrgr;.dllie s jll find that t1e Go'e.-nment's sole intention

;;r'il;G;ih.;Tr?"roituUr. persons, for instance from L.,yallpur,-I-,ahoro,

ioff""a*] i'"ror"por" u"a e"rg"on and out of 12 contractors, there ate

61E,9[ til Eir"* dirtri.t. That-is enough to show that the Government was

anxious to take 
"r 

**i p.rpi; from ti'e Hissar district as they coultl flntl

suitablo to do'that work.

Paudit Shri Ram Sharma : The Parliamentary Secretary statetl

a UtitilAif;A tilrt trrJ-Co""**ent has to see that the contracts should

f.-gir"o to thJse p.rt* belonging to those places from where the fodder

ir-fott".opp6"a.' li.V f U"oi, it the contiacts are being given on this

principle ? .-
Mr. SoeaLer : The last answer given bv the Parliamentaty Secretaly

ir "a'#ii.f ifui out of 12 contractors, six belong to the Hissar tlistrict

and six to other districts.

Eandit Shri Ram Sharma : What I want to know is whether the six

contractors fro* oiltSa-"-t*7" been given contracts in pu-rsuance of the

;;li;d; U.":*"tr".iors most belon-g to the place from where the fodtler

is to bg $ppplied.

$y. $peaker : That question has alre,ady been answered' I cannot

,uow* it #-q".riio, * the parliamentary secreta.ry has stated that the

""iria"'lo"t'ra.tors'*"r.-rrlt 
,.."ttarily freferred in all cases, but only in

some' cedes where cireumstances justified'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma e May I know whether that principle wasr

rpplierl in all oases ?

Mr. Speaker : Probably not in all cases'
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STARRDD QUISIIONS AND,.INSWDRS. :

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I wanted to know as to 'hod many'dorr
tractors belong to those plaees wherefrom bhoosa, was pu?chased ?

Parlianentary',Secretary: I have already stated that it is the
iutention of the Government to puchase bhoosa from those ?places whero
in their opinion a better quality of bhoosa can be hatl at cheap8r ratee;
If the Fodder Atltiser thinks that a bettor quality of bhoosa can bo had,
from a person in Lyallpur, he is authorised to place an order with bim. It
is not necessary that bhoosa should be purchased from that very place
wherefrom it has to be supplied. But in spite of that we purchased 85,000
maunds of bhoosa from the contractors belonging to Ilissar, 1,800 maunds
from those belonging to Gurgaon, and orders for 57,000 maunds were placed
vith outsiders.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: As it was stated in reply to part (b) of
ttre question that 10 per cent of bhoosa was lost in the oase of Bohtak, may
I know as to how much of it was lost in connection with the supply for
Gurgaon and Hissar ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already stated that 21 lakbs
maunds of bhoosa were purchased out of which only 3,000 maunds were
lost. This is such an insignificant loss that the Government can very well
talre pride for the efficient, arrangements of transportation made in this
connection.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the eontractors are being ihported
from distant districts like Jhelum and L,yallpur ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have saiil that there is one contractor
from Lyallpur and none from Jhelum.

NorrrrcerroN or Kuerrs or Borrlr As AGRrouLruBrsrE.
{'54{0. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : IMill ths Honourablo Minister

for Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the Jangra Brahmins otherwise known as

Khatis of Rohtak have, for the last some yeaf,s, been continu-
ously represonting their case to the authorities, for being notifi-
ed as agriculturists ; if so, the action taken or intended to be
taken thereon;

(b) whether these Kh:itis fulfil all the conditions precedent for being
notified as agriculturists and if not, whioh of these conditions
they do not fulfil ?' Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) Yes.

The matter was investigated.

(D) The main considerations for the notification of a particular tribe
or group as an agricultural tribe are-

(r,) whether the tribe or group as a whole is dependent mainly on
agriculture for its livelihood;

(ii) whether it is sufficiently important both as regards numbe$
. aud the area owned;

(iid) whether it is losidrg land to an extent and at a rate which would'
justify the oxtemdon of pmtoction to it.

sor
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fBaja Ghaze'nfar {i Kben.]' 'Th" matter ii still uniier oonsitteration of Clovernment.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know from the Parliament*ry
Secretary whtther any enquiry was made with regard to the Khatis if lhey
were fulflling the three conditions precedent to their being declared as

agriculturists ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated that the matter is being
looked into.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Do the figures of their population shov
that they do not mainly tlepond upon agriculture for their subsistence ?

Parliamentary Secretary : An inquiry is being made to the effect
whether that particular tribe fulfils those conditions.

Pandit Shri Rma Sharma : May I know since vhen this matter is
being considered by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do uot remember the date.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that those persons have been
making representations for the last 2| years, yet their requests bave not
been granted ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I havo nothing more to add to what
I have already stated.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: For how long would the Government go
,on considering the matter and keeping these people in suspense ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraiil I cannot give any eract
date.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that when the Ilonowable
Minister of Revenue paid a visit to the Bohtak district a deputation letl by
the nephew of the Ilonourable Minister of Developmont intorviewed him
.and roquested him to notify the Khatis rs agriculturists ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am sorry I bave notring further to
etld to what I have already stated.

Mr. Speaker : The next question.

Bmoons ox Jexne Cener,.
*58:11. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Minister of Bevenue be pleosed

to state-
(o) how many bridges there are over the Ja-"s Canal between Taje-

wala and Dadupur and of what kind;
(b) whether it is a faot that the residents of many villages lying

between Tajewala and Dadupur have lands on both sides
of the Canal, but there exist no means of going &oros$ the Canal
for cultivation of land ;

(c) whether it is a fact that fq1-years represen-tations have been made
by the people of the villages conoernod. for the construetion of
bridges ovor the Jamna Canal at reasonable distances;

(d) what action, if any, has been or is inteniletl to be taken by the
Government in the matter mentioned above ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Reja Ghazonfa'r Ali K!*) r. (c) end

0) Ih;;iB dil;i*rid[ria6. 
"t'n. 

o. 53,500 for men auil oattle. there
is also a ferry at R. D. 18,500.

(c) Yes. '
(d) A soheme is being worked out for a brittgo at R' D' 25,5W whiob

will be oonstructed &s soon as funds permit.

Lata Drmi chand : May I know the tlistanco between these two
places, namel;r, Tajewala and Dadupur ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid I cannot give the reply
ofr hand.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know if it is not a very hard 
-case 

that the

vUagers sfrouf,{ b" 
"iiorr"a 

to Own land on the two sittes of the canal and

yet there should be no means of crossing it ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Government have started a soheme

roru tria[". ."d iit;;;thfg"can be d.one, funds permitting, it vill be

done.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is not the Parliamentary secretary aware of the

fact tt ai u t"rg" ,.JUL, of ,ill*g"rr in the Jagadtrri tahsil have got- lanil
on both sitles oT the canal and hav6 got no meanJ of crossing the canal ?

Parliamentary secretary : I have Do rs&son to doubt the first
part of the statement, but the secoud. part is wrong.

Lala Duni Chand : What arrangements are the Government loigg
to make in order to enable the villageis to go to their lan6 by crossing

the canal ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have said that the Government aro

alrea<ly prepa;i"g;*h;; ,"ait *itt be carried into effect as sbon as funds
permit.

Lata Duni Chand : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of the fact

that the only way of crossing the canal is by swimming ?

llr.Speaker: Disallowod.

Yonrcr,n rnArEIo 
JrI rl"rfi^rrrlXfrlN 

Ternwer,A AND Bunr.r'

*5832. Lala Du.i Chanil : will the Eonourable Minister for Revenuo
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the road coming along th.e eastern lino
of Jamna Canal between Tajewala and Buria is not open to
vehicular traffic and for that reason a great inconvenienoe ig

felt by the public;
(b) whether it is also a fact that owing !o _the ssial roatl not being

open to vehicular traffio, the agrioultural produoe-, partigul
Urty tne sug&rcane crop, cannot be -exp-orted .and for that
reaion the ;gricultnrist is made to sufrer heavy loss;

(c) if enswer to (o) antl (b) above be in the affirmative, the aot[on that
Govornment is prepared to take in the matter ?
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"^-^Ttkg*g l"S"q"v @g,ja. Ghazanfar Ari Khan) : (a) The
."_"i:,l,lip.'trop, troad is not open to the pubric vehicurar trafhc, bul therers another road between rajewala and Dadupur for pubric traffuc. From
?.rdrplo to Buria, there is I di*tri.t road oi rh;;g,il;il."'of th" c"o*t.Thereis, tlerefore, no inconvenience for th. p"biic. 

-

(bf and (c) Do not arise.

LaIa Duni chand: May r know if it is not a fact that the other road
referred to by the Parliamentary secretary is a kucha iorat['ior the most
pa,rt of the ;'ear conveyance cannot go on the road ?

Parliamentary secretary : Roads on the canal n-anks are not
pucce.

-L.aIa. 
puni chand : May r know if it is a fact that a lot of cane grows

on this side of the country bu.t the 
-peopl.e 

are absorutety ,"aut. t";;t
tho sugarcane to Abdullapur where there is a market

, Parliamentary !9qrg,ov: r do realise that there are a large num-
ber of kucha roads which become almost impassable *rru"-tr,.i. are rains,
but if the scheme of chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rair succeea, *-" oi these roadswill beconr*' I)ucca.

LaIa Duni chand : Is he aware of the fact that repeated representa-
tions bave been made !r tt 

" 
people concerned that they "rrr"rra 

be allowed
to take their carts on the canal road ?

Parlia'-entary secretary : I am afraid Government cannot allowit.
Lala Duni chand : what objections are there to the use of the canal

roads by carts durin! a certain pari of the year ?

Minister for Revenue: These roads cannot be allowed for this
purpose : they are meant for canal officers who go on tour.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if the Minister has ever been to that
side and whether he has seen the road or not ?

Ferr,unp oF corroN cnops rN TAHsrrr KueNnwer,.

- 
*5835. Khan Haibat Khan Daha : will the lronourable Minister for

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the supply of water in chaks 126, 180,181,

132 and 1BB on the tail of minor 10_R., tahsil Khan.*ri, h"*
dorog the last two or three months been artogether insuffi;ie;a
and the cotton crop in this area is much beloi averago ;

(D) that cultivators concorned have not been ablo to sow wheat thisyeff according to their " H"q " ;
(c) whether any representatious for granting necess&r.y relief have

lecently been made to the canal authorities and thl Honourable
Premier by the zamindars of the chaks referred to in part (a) ;

(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, what steps the Govern-' megt propose to take to give relief to the zamiidars in regard-
- to i:rarease of water-supply and remission of water ratos -and-
' land reyenue ? -- -
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Parliamentary Secrctarly (Baja Ghaaanfar AIi' Khan) t.'141 Yosr
'ShortagC <if suppliei.is due to Jilt.trouble, but the yieltl of.cotto:r is below
'normal even in tracts where supplies have been smple.

(b) Yes. Zaqindars have given preference to their cotton grop at lhe
cost oi the rabi crops and consiquently a smaller proportion of wa@r has

'been utllisetl for rabi gewings.

(c) Yes.

(d) Silt olea,rance and berm trimming are in progress to improve- sup'
plies.' 'The 

oontlition of the cotton crop on the whole of this oanal is being
oarefutly examined with a viow to ascertaining the extont of remissions, if
any, to be given.

Iuqurnv rNTo coMpr,arNT oF ooRRUPTToN AGATNST Zerr,pen Slut
SrNon, or Yeper,e SeNosueN.

*5912. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
.be pleased to state-

(o) whettier Mr. Muhammad. Akbar, Ilevenue Assist-ant, Sialkot,
enquired. into a corruption and extortion complaint ag1iryt
Sait Singh, Zaildm of'Vatlala Sandhuan, tahsil Dask3', and hie
associatei and made a report on 15th November, 1987 ;

(b) the action taken by the higher authorities on the said report ?

Parlianentarv Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A refer'
er"el* invited to ttre repll- givei to'Question No. *40721 put by the honour-

able member on the 12th April, 1939.

Lala D"'.i chand : In view of the fact that it was only the otber
day that I drew the attention of the House to the actual report accordilg
.to whietr this zaildar had boen guilty of a very atrocious behaviour, is the
Government now prepared to reconsider the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not think Government is prepared

to reconsider the matter.

, Lala Duni Chand : I\{ay I know if the Parliamentary Secretary is
aware of the contents of the report a part of which I read out to tho House
only the other day?

Parliamentary Secretary : Does it arise out of the question ?

ffinister for Revenue: If my honourable friend were present here

he would have heard my reply to it the other day.

Lala Duni chand : Is it not a fact that even adcording.to that .rer
port this gentleman along with seYeral others had boen preying on- the

ieople of itre 'ilaqa f.or *"urry yur"r, robbing them and plundering tlem,
'roa tnrt is the refort by the rffi..., namely thi Revenue Assistant, appointed
by your Government to look into the matter ?

' Minister for Revenue: As I said tlay before yesterday thore was a
certain amount of *iau""A taken by the iieoeooe Assistant but as the
peson complained agoinst requssted the Deputy Commissionor to groe

rVolume IX, page 493.
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lBevenrle Minister.l

T:^_ 
rl_:pgorgunilf for putting Jurther evid.ence, an opportunity wer

+"9n aTd 
" 
ygry large number of people were examined b:i- the Relvenue

Assrstant and ho came to tho conclusion that there was ,o els".
LaIa Duni chand :. May r know if it is not a faot that all the charges

wgre.lgfqor-t-ed by the witnesses and the Revenue er*irtr"i-r.ported to the
erecr that all the charges were proved and people should be saved from theee
rapacious people ? rf so in view of the nnaings and the bulk- of evidence,
what excuse have the Government got not to loik further i"io trre matter ?

- Minister for Reve.nue : The_reply was given day before yesterday
and r have nothing to add to what r then said. 

" 
There was u rrrgt numbdr

'of people who gave evidence against what was said by ttre otheip"eopte.

Drr'rproerp"".fJ""i:f 
",1;'n'iiil#l'JH_I.,i1r(orr.rHrn'

*6028. Sardar Hari Singh : will the Eonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state whether th6 people ot village Kotli lrarchanrtan, talsii
antl district Gurdaspur, have recently r"pr"seoI.d to the Government their
difficulties oonsequent o1 lhe dilapitlatiori of the bridge *rro.r the canal
pa-ssing at a distance 

-of 
about two furlongs from the iillage ; if so, action

taken or proposed to be taken in the mat-ter ? "

. Parliamentary Secretary _(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The bridge
.referredJo r lb-" question is on Kahnuwan swamp Drain and not on aiy
canal. .The bridqe collapsed some ten or twelve 

-y""rmgo 
and was nol

repaired by the Distric_t Board, Gurdaspur. which was in chirge of the drain
u:rtil very.recently. It has now been decided that the Irrilation Branch
should maintain the drain and a survey is being made with a view to pre.
paring an estimate of the cost of the necessary ie-conditioning.

The reconstruction of the bridge wil be included in the estimate and
ryilI be carried out when the estimate is sanctioned and funds are pro-
vided.

.Petitions regarding the condition of bridges on this drain have been
teceived but immediate action could not be taken for the reasong stated.

Erurgsror or rrAND REvENUE oN TJANDs wAsHED away
BY FLOODS.

*6064. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : 'Will the Honour-
pble Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether about 55 acres of chahi satlab and, mwira lands in Barwal
and Gangapind in the Attock tahsil of the Attock district
have been completely washed. away by floods in ths Earo
river since the last settlement;

(b) whother it is proposod to romit land. rovonus of the atnhi ,,rd
other lantls which no longer oxist;

(c) whej\e3 the authorities of tho Anti-orosion Forest Cirole propose
taking any action to help the zamindars of that ilqa? - '
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :
have been washed awaX- in Barwal: none in Gangapind.

a
(b) Yes.

(c) The proposal has been oxamined: but unfortunately the
be prohibitive.
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cost would
a

a

Tfarr,sronu rr Arroor DrsrRror.
*6065. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar l(han : Will tho Honour-

able Minister of Bevenue be pleasod to state-
(o) whether he is aware that there was severe hailstorm during the

month of October last year in Burhan, KhalaqdatL and other
neighbouring villagos in tahsil Attock of the Attock distriot;

(b) whether tho Deputy Commissioner of the distriot or any of hie
Assistants visited those villages soon after the calamity antt
whether they submitted any report on the subject; if so, what
action the Government haye taken or intond to take on that
report' ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) There
w&s a hailstorm but the damage was not very severe.

(b) Yes. Twice. Rs. 28 on account of land revenue were remitted..

DrsrnrsurroN oF rEE wATEB or lllno Rrvnn ro PeN,rrarue
rLAeA rN Arrocr DrgrRrcr.

*6066. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar tr(han: WiIl the llonour-
able Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether he is aware that Panjkalha dlaqa in tahsil Attock of tho
Attock district is irrigatod from the Ilaro river;

(b) whether he is also aware that land revenue is charged in that
ilaqa * hill nahri rates ;

(c) whether distribution of water is entirely in the hands of the vil-
lagers concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(b) Land revenue is charged at the rates fixed at settlement, which

va,ry from Re. 1-1-0 to Rs. 7-10-0 per acro according to tho class of soil.
No separate charge is made for irrigation.

Two of the villages in this 'ilaqa rccently asked for a fluctuati.g system
of assessment which they have been allowed. The fluctuating land revenue
rates there lmposed vary from Re. 1-7-0 to Rs. 3-15-0 per acre matured ac-
cordirg to the class of soil.

(c) Yes, subject to the provisions about the mode of distribution of
water in lhe waji,b-ul,-arz of. each village.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan: May I ask whetber might
is considered right in this area and no proper division of water takes placJ?

Parliamentary Secretary: So far e,s the distribution of wator i:r
t'he wajib-ul,-arz is concerned, it is not in theaower of Government to inter-
veue. It is only tho oivil courts who can deoide the matter.
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.I{trrq Bahadur Nalvab Muzafiar Khan: cannot Goveramentconsider.t-h9 appointment of a zilladar o, u 
"uiu-irrr*fla", 

ror'airtribution ofwater and for avoiding murders and free fights ?

fgliamentary secreta-ry: Even if Government were to make suchappointmgnt, so far .as w-ajib-ul-arz is concerned ,"d ;"t";;airet about it,it wilJ have to be decided by court.

INcoME FRoM.TJAND REvENUE rr* Aunrrsan Crry.
*6118. Dr. sant Ro- seth : lvill the Honourable Minister of Revenuebe pleased to state-

(a) the total income from land revenue paid to the Government bythe people of Amritsar within the 
-municipur 

u-it* of the cit!in 1932, 1988 and 1989 ;
(b) the total a-rea irrigated by the_canal within the municipal rimitsof Amritsar during these three )rears ;
(c) the total income from canal water suppried for irrigation pur-

poses within the municipal rimits of Ahritsar durinf tnis frioa;(d) the total aroa, irliga.tgd by wers within municipar rimits of Amrit-
sar and the total income on account of land ,urr*o" i" 

"ug;;dto this area d.uring this period ? -

Parliamentary
Year.

1936-37

1987-38

1938-39

(D) and (c)-

Year.

1936-37

1937-38

1938-39

(d)-

Year.

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ): (o)_
Land, Retsenue.

Rs.

30,641

30,641

30,641

1936-37

1937-38

1988-89

Total area
irrigated,.

Jrom wells.

Acres.

847

822

784

Total
0,rea,

irrigated.

Acres.

2,977

2,907

2,977

Income.

Rs.

14,932

74,454

14,683

Total lanil
reoenue Jor
chahi areas.

Rs.

3,257

8,257

9,257
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Bnr,rnnMEAsUREsFoB,APAR,ToFrnu.FgnozrBoRE,DI8t{Ioc'
'. aFFEOTED By F^MrNE OONDr[rONg. . ' "', 

'

- 
*618. Master Kabul Singh : Will the llonouraBle Minisli""i i*

Revonue bo pleased to state-
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that that part of th€pFerozE)or6

district which is adjacent to the Hissaf district has akr 6een
. affected by famine ,

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the measure of
relief adopted for that part of the said rlistiibt antl if no suoh
measuro has been adopted, the reasons therefor ! .i

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Xramino
conditions do not prevail but on account of droright taccavi has been given.

Rnr,rEF FoR FATTJuRE op li.tsr cnops rN Cnerwer, TAlrsrrr.

*613:1. Raja Muhammad Sarfaraz Khan s Will the Honoureble
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whe-lhe_r it is a fact that tho rains have again failett this year in
Chakwal tahsil, district Jhblum, with the result that no rabi
crops have been sown this year too;

0) whether it is the fourth harvest failing successively in the saiit
tahsil ;

(c) whether Government is aware that the peasants have in their
dire want been forcod eithor to migrate to other d.istricts or to
dispose- of their live stock and other belongings at increilibly
Iow prioes;

(d) whether it is also a faat that these faots have already been
brought to the notioo of Government through ' press
and by representations made by the members of the punjab
Legislative Assembly of the district ;

(e) whether there have been persistent demand.s both by the publio
and officials on the spot for liberal remission of land revenue
to the zamindars concerned for the last harvest and the present
rabi 1940 t

(fl if answer to the above be in tho affirmative, whether Govorn-
ment contemplate affording any measure of relief in Chakwal
tahsil against the failure of rains and oonsequent failure of
crops; if not, why not ?

_Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazaniar Ali Khan) : (a) No.
136,700 acres have been sown: and are doing vell.

-(b) No. The area sown in the previous four harvests was almost up
to the average.

- (c) This 
-may _be partially true of some peasants who migrated to their

relatives in the colony areas.

(d) Representations have been receivod.
(e) Yes, so far as public is concemed.
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fRaja Gpazanfar Ali Kban.]
(, RF. 39,352 have been suspended out of the land revenue demand

for kharif 1939. .
faccavi loans have been advanoed to the extent of Rs. 14,870; antl if

in spite of $he winter rains more relief is necessary, the matter will be sym-
pathe{ically considered.

The question of granting relief out of the land revenue demand for
rabi 1940 will be dealt witn according to rules after the girdawari.

LaIa Duni Chand : May f know if it is not a pitiable case that people
rho starve in a district migrate probably to the district to which my honour-
able frienil belongs ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f regret that conditions in some parts
cre suoh that people have to migrate. Government have distributed taccavi,
and the question of any further relief will be sympatheticalll considered.

Lda Duni Chand : I\[ay I know what part the Parliamentary Secre-
tary bas played in relieving the misery of the district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have kept the Government fully
informed about every part of the district and I have succeeded in persuad-
ing the Goverriment to give all possible relief which was permissible under
the rules.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Has he spent anything out of his own pocket ?

Mr.Speaker: Disallowed'

Norrops oF EJEoTMENT rssugD ro TENANTS rN Jnenc Drsrnlcr.
*6136. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : '[Vill the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue

le pleasetl to stats-
(o) the number 9f notices of ejectment issued by the Revenue Offi.

cers in Jhang district to tenants-at-will and on occupancy
tenants separately in the yea,rs 1937, 1938 antl 1939;

(b) In how many ca-ses appeals were filetl by the persons aggrieved.,
and the number of appeals accepted, rejected, compromised
or withdrawn, seParatelY ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Tenants'
ot-ilrr,ll-

Notices oJ electm,ent.

184

196

200 -
OccupancY tenants-

Nil.

(b) The law does not provide for appeals in such cases but the tenauts
sg$ibved can bring suits in the court of the Assistant Collector, I Grado,

Year.

1937

1938

1939
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to contest their liability to ejectment. Details of such suits.loilggd in the
" eourt of thb Revenue Assistant are-

Year. Betumrd. rn
$efaulL

.1937

1938

,'1939

Total DO 28 o 6 I

I
7

l5

.. T1" following appeals were lodged in tbe court of the collector against
the orders of tne Revenue Assistani in the above-mentioned. cases aid all
'were dismissed :--

1987
1938
1939

Total

Nit
6
2

8

H,uMrssror.T or I:eNo BuvnNuu ru Duu Ggezr Krur.
- 

*6138. Khan Bahadur sardar MuhanEad lhsean l(han G,r.*chani: 'will the rlonourable Minister of Bovonue be preasetl to state-
(a) whether land revenue assessment for kharif of various tahsils in

tlistrict Dehra Ghazi Khan has been completed; if so, the
amount assossed in the case of eaoh tahsil of the district;

(b) whether the realization of any portion of the land. revenue has
been postponed ; if so, tho amount postponed in each tahsil ;

(c) whether any portion of the land revenue aocumulating owing
to successive postponements in the past has boen remilted ; ii
so, the amount remittod in each tahsil;

(d) whether land revenue of lands rend.ered. desolate by loousts har
been remitted;

(e) whgther any propo'al has been put forward before Government
by local authorities that tanil revenue of lands depending
totally upon rainfall and which have beon desorate io" tn6
last ten years be remitted;

' (fl whether it is proposetl to remit a ftaotion of the land revenue
in the district as a wholo;

'fu) if answers to the questions above be in the negati.ve, the reasonr
therefor ? - 

o

Number
of

oases Decreed.
inetitut.

ed.

Dis-
missed.

Compro.
mised.

I

26

2l

o

ll

t2

D

4

I
I I
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Parliamentarv 
. f*r*""v - .(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) anil

@) A stitpment is iaid on the [ab]e. " :

. (c) The question of rerritting suspendecl revenue is under considera-tion. t
(d) Lo.custs have not appeared.
(d No. rn case of failuro of crops, rerief is granted under tho rures.

. .(fl $o. Adequate relieJ has beea granted, where necessary, accord,ing to rules. A general and indiscriminate remission i* 
"oi.ottri to".

(g) Attention is invited to the reply to parts (d) to (.f).
Land, reuenue ilemand.Jor l{hyiJ lg}g ,tn the Dera Ghazi Khan d,istrict

and' the suspensi.ons and iemis.stons granted at this nirliut.

Toral nnarexu roa Krenrr, lg3g.

Am ount of
fixed land

revenue.
suspended,

Amount of
fluctuating

llnd
revenue
reuritted
in the

shape of
kharaba.

Tahsil.

$anghar

Dera Clhazi Khan

Jompur

Rajanpur ..

Total

Total.

Rs.

885

30,008

7,760

34,643

2,34,3t5 2,00,7'J5 4,35,060 63,684 73,zas

Zarr,oens eNo Surnnposups.

'F6167. Khan sahi! Raja Fateh Khan: will the Honourable Minis.ter of Eevenue be pleased to state-
(o) v'hether he- is arvare of the fact tha_t the za,dars and the sufed.-poshes have to 99rl".v personally the rl-6k oi'*tfr" districtauthorities to their residence when i[" rrtt* visit anilaqa,'
(D) whether he is also av'are of the fact that-at the time of their visits toan ilaqa alr the arrangements regardinglil;Try ;ft comfortsof'the officers for example .,1p'rrpf i""JrtIr*,iggr, g.u*r,beds, erc, 

?i:,-lo,l,: 
*de by the iuifarr. u"Jlrotlaporn", ,oain case of trreir fa,*re to perfo_rm trr"r, a"ti.rJo" tn. satis-faction of the officers concerned., trr"y u.u*iurti"*itn depart-mentally;

(c) whether. the Gover-nment introduced in tho past a scheme in thoprovince. according to which trre arrangJmenis 
";ntionod 

in,(") and (b) were made by contractors;

I,'ixed, Fluctuating.

Ils.

5I,992

84,065

82,743

15,515

Rs.

5,i06

97,74L

35,810

62,078

Rs.

57,098

r,81,806

1,18,553

77,598

Rs.

20,827

I 1,807

30,030

r,020
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(rJ) the action Government intenils to takg to riil 
-th-e 

p'eriltlars oni['

sufedposhes of the duties mentioned q (a) aqd (b) ; if no aotion

is contemplatett the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Ra;a Ghazanfar Ali Khan) i (a) No'

(b) There is no such rule: and. no instance of such departmenlal action'

has been brought to notice.

(c) sublect to Buclget prorision contrlctors are appointed for supplies

to touring off..rr. not for eonveyance of ilfik.

(r1) Does not arise.

Pandit shri Ram Sharma: Is it not the duty of -the lambardars'

to make the necessafr ;;;;g;""ts in connection with the tours of the
Government officors ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the officers -happel to. visit some o[
U,or" ilifiug"" *fi"r" 

"o 

-rpr.iit 
arrangements exist, it is the duty- of tho

lambardars to trssist the iahsil peoni to obtain the necessary things on

payrrient.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it also includetl in the duties of these

lambardars to take begar from Ilarijans ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is absolutely wrong'

Pandit shri Ram sharma: Is it a fact that a lambardat of Ganaur,.

Rr;Ch;;*,-";*t-irm*s.d simply because he hatlrefusod to take begar

from Harijans for the Sub'divisional Officer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do n-ot carry in my pooket the history

of reoords of all the 80,000 lambardars in the provrnce'

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : I\[ay I know if begar was taken during

the tour of the }firrister of Development ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The question does not relate to the

tour of the Minister of Development.

PanditBhagatRam Sharma:- MPI f know iI thg Govemment is

pr.paria'i1";!.s-;tlil f;; tnrt- the Minister of Development remains

tori.stantl5' on tottr, to issue special instruct'ions that no begar should he

taken during his tours ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Tlte insinuation is wrong'

SardarMulaSinsh:Maylknowifttrt,st.icactignhaseverbeen
trte" ,!rinst;i"ffi6;*ho tuk.* begar from l{arijans against these orders

of the Government, _
Ilonopp rJaBouR rnou Aossurs rN Iftsgal'

*6183. Chaudhri Faqir Chand : WiII the Ilonourable Minister for

n"r""-"" tL pf*r.a i" rtri. in"iU"r he is aware of the fact that at the time

;i;*t visfo of tUe Horoorable Minister of Development to 
^H.uPri, 

the tah-

sitaa, of that place extorted forced labour from twenty-four Actrhuts of vil-
i"g. Pri;, i"Utit ttaosi, tlistriat $issar, and. got *ffi:'"*"I:ds of duties

peiior*ed by them f* f;; drys like brrysins. 9f wood from the jungle'

iit.nire "t 
dnts and keeping of watch et night wilfoui a'uy peyment; if so'

ihe a.tion Government froptso to taks in the matter ?

c2
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' Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali lftan) : Attention
of tJre honohrablo member is invited to the &nswer given to stauedr 'ques'

tion No. 6026 du?ing the current session of the Assembly.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know since when this question
has been under the consideration of the Government that begar was taken
during f,he tour of the Minister of Development ?

Parliamentary Secretary : An inquiry is going on and ttre Govern-
ment can say nothing until the result of that inquiry is available. The

honourable member is always bothering about time.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I nad to ask that because the Govern-
ment alwaye say " Tho matter is under consirleration. "

May I know if the Government will issue instructions to the effeat that
whoevei takes begar will be punished along with the offrcer for whose sake

antt with whose knowledge the begar is taken ?

chaudhri Faeir chand 3 IIay I know if any officer has ever punished

snj one for tahing begar ?

Parliamentary Secretary : A deterrent punishment will of course
.be meted out to that man who is proved to have taken begar. If none has

been punished so far, the presumption must be that no case of begar has

been proved so far.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know from the Parliamentar-y

Secretary whether, apart from the, statement -issued 
-by the responsible

officers 6t tUe Government, any other practical steps have been taken to
stamp out begar ?

Pafliamentary Secretary : Yes, several remedies have been adopted.

One is that the Government by answering questions on the floor of this
House have most emphatically doclaretl that begar is strictly prohibitet|

Munshi Hari Lal : Beyond the declaration on ttre floor of this Ilouse
,g"i*t the system of begar, I want to know what effective stops have been

taken to stamP it out.

Parliamentary SecretarY: fho effective step taken w-as to declaro

bv beat of drum in every village in the provinco that begar by officials is
sfrictlv prohibited. Besiiles, tho Government, to ma,ke sure that tnis
notification had reached every nook and corner of the province, asked th€
deoutv commissioners to take thumb impressions or signatures of as many

ecUn its as could be available to the efrect that the Government have declared

thai taking of begar by Government ofoials is strictly- prohibited. Un-

fortunatel/some of my honourable friends mix up two things. One is the

L"nrr o, work taken by a zamindar in return for cerfain rights given to thb
Ac-Irhuts antl the"other is the begar by Government officials. So far as the

relationship between the landlord and the Achhut is e,oncerned, it is a yery

difficult question and the Government would not liko to interfere but so

f* ;t,il by the Government offioials ig concorned, it has been strictly
prohibited.

It[r. Spea&er: Ihe question relotes only te the llissar district a1l
not to the whole Province.

ry.iL dohad d rcfr xa.dt reao.
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Sprtr,nrcrNr'opnnl.rloNs rN Gunoeox DIBTBTSI:'
{'6184. Chaudhri Faqir Chand : Will the Honoirahle Minister of,

Bevenue be pleased to state- :

(o) whether he is aware of the faet thet settlement opdratiops aro ia
progrcss in the Gurgaon tlistrict ;

(b) whether he is aware of tho faot that in that tlistrict lhe Achltttts
are eoerced into putting theirthumb-impressions on the woiih'uh
arz arl.d. begar is taken from them in cot noxion with measure'
ments of land (Jarib Kashil,' if so, the action Govenrment pro.
pose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baya Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) No complaint regarding coereion in taking thumb-impressions of
Ackhuts on the wajib-ul-arz or taking begar fuom them in connexiou with
Isnd measurements has been mado to the settlement officer. Under the
nrles, in map correction work, Iand owners are required to supply suitable
chainmen and flag holders to whom payment is to be made by the lanil
ovners. Nobegar is being taken b-v the settlement staff from the Achhuts.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is not a fact that in the course of
settlement operations, what i.r called jarib kashi is taren as a matter of
course without pa.vment and tha.t faet is known to every officer of the
Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, I have stated it clearly. If my
honourablo friend insteacl of thinking of his supplementar;, question. had
listened to the answer that was eiven, he would have been benefited. I
have said in the answer that under the rules in map correction work land
owners are required to supply suitable shainmen and flag holders to whom
payment is to be made b_v-- the lantl owners.

Lala Drmi Cland : Is it ncrt true that no payments are made ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f know nothing about it. It is between
the landlords and the tenants.

LaIa Duni Chand : As a very prominent citizen of the Jhelum distriot'
nay I ask him whether it is not within his knowledge that no payment is
made ?

Parliamentary Secretary: So far as my district is concerned
thank God there are no Achhuts and no begar.

Khan Sahib I(hawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know from the Parlia-
mentary Secretary whether the Government have ever taken the trouble of
fintling out whether the chainmen are paid by the lend owners ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Circumst&nces are different in different
villages and difrerent parts of the country. In my own poor tlistriat the
land owners themselves work as chaiumen.

Khan Sahib llhawaia Ghulam Samad s My question is quite difrerr
ent. I want to know whether the Government have ever taken the troublb of
finrling out whether the ehainmen are paid by the owners or not.

?}I
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l[r. Speaker: The Parliamentary Secretary has already stated tbat
ho is not in a position to say what sort of relations exist between the village
lsndlords enC kamins.

Rai Bahadur Mukand tal Puri : Will he inquire into the matter
whether the persons who are assisting the Government officers as chainmen
ere paid or not either by the Government servants or land orvners ?

IGan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : f want to know rvbether
tho Government receivod any complaint from these chainmen who are taken
on begar or on pa,yment by the land owners to the effect that their wages
are not paid.

Parlianentary Secretary : Government have receivecl no such
complaint.

Lala Harnam Das ; lVlay I know if it is the policy of the Government
to allow the zamindars to take forced labour on payment ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f wonder if payment of wages for rvorli
is considered begar.

ChaudhriPrem Singh: Will the Parliamentary Secretary please let
me know the result of the representation which I submitted to him in con-
neetion with begar ?

a

to his representation
will be communicated

Parliamentary Secretary : I regret that reply
has not yet been received from the officer concerned. It
to him as soon &,s we are in receipt of it.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: When did the honoutablo
rnember submit that representation to him ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not very long ago.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware

that in connexion with the settlement operations in Gurgaon district, the

,amindars coerce the Achhuts to do jarib kashi?

Parliamentary Scretary : Government is ar,vare of it. But I ma.r
tell the honourable member th I big landlords can always command the
services of the members of the scl,eduled castes, who gladly do jarib koshi
work as they receive ample remuneration in kind during the harvest season.
But those landlords who do not pay in kind, pay wages in cash.

SnrpcrroN op CANDTDATES FoR cITERI(sHrp rN THE Orrrcp
oF TEE Dnpurv Couurssroxntr, Dnnl Gnazr

KneN.
*6187. Khan Sahib Sheikh Muhammad Amin : Will the Honourable

]finister of Revenue be plea,setl to state whether it is a fact that a number
of persons have recently been accepted as candidates for posts of clerks in
the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Dera Ghazi Khan,and placed on'the
waiting list; if so, the names and qualifications of candidates so accepted
and their educational qualifications and the names and edueational quolifi-
rations of those who applied but who were not accepted ?
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Parliamentary furetary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khanl: F,ii.st part.-
Yes.

senond anil tlai'ril, parfs.-As regards the giving of names qttention is
.inviteil to the polioy of Gover''-ent 6nunciated-in th-e volume of 'seoretariot
Instructions, Chapter XYI, paragraph 427, clause (e).

The qualifroations of the 18 accepted eandidates are-
4 B.A.

2 tr'.A-

7 Matriculation.

The qualifications of the EG candidates not accepted are-
1 B.A.

1 F.A.

1 F.Sc.

53 Matriculation.

I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it not a fact that the
'communal proportions laid down by the Government, have not been observed
in this case ?

- - Parliamentary Secretary : f am not going to reply to any question
wbich s&vonrs of communalism directly or indirectly. - -

I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it not a faot that an
unstarred question was put in regard to the number of candidates in Dera

, Ghazi Khan district ? What action was taken on it ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid I tlo not know what was the
unstarred. question about.

Soencrrv ooNDrrroNs rN HosnrenprrR Dlsrnror.

*6196. Sardar llari Singh : Will .the lfonourable Minieter of Bevenue
be pleased to stato-

(a) the no-rmal rainfall in the Hoshiarpur district for the past decade
and the amount of rainfall this year since April, lgBD;

(b) whether he is awar-e of saarcity conditions as regard.s fodder and
grain in sevoral parts of the district; if so, the steps Govern
ment propose taking to alleviate suffering in the district men-
tioned above ?

. Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanf.ay Ali Khan) z (a)-
Inahp^s.

(d) The average rainfall for the decacle from the lst
April, 1929, to 81st March, 1989

.,(td Average rainfa,ll from the 1st April, 1gBg, to Blst, January,1940 ..

,:'
30.94

2t.36,
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t'"it 
)umm:it*lf*il"l,o.i-norr or ron.er by rail have been sanotionod.'

fhere is no sca,roity of footl grains.
a

Tix oN MEN AND woMEN corNo ro CEE BANES Or rEE nrvrn Bwr.

*6411. Mre. Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister for Publio
'Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is proposed to levy- a tax on men and women who every

day go to'the banks of iho river Ravi at l,ahore and make

th;ir-Iiving uy 
"*aeriog 

odtt sewices to those who bathe in
the river;"if io, under what rule of law it is proposed to tax
them;

(b) the amount of the tax expected to bo realizod and the rato at whioh

it is to bo levied ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik l(hizar Hayat l(han

Tiwana: (a) No.

(D) Does not arise.

Mrs. Duni Chand: May I linow if it has come to the knowledge of

the Hoooorr6i. tUi"i.l.i thut"tt. servants of the Forest Departmont have

ieen telling suoh persons that a tax of Rs. 3 per h-ead v-ould be levied. on

in"- i ftlf e Hdnourable l\[inister cares to go to thu Ravi bank, ho would

r""-trri"g* ror trimsett. May I knorn, under what rule they are going to levy

atax?
Minister : As I have already stated tbere is no proposal to levy

such-e tat' 
- 

As regards the other information' -"he may give a fresh notice

to the Eonourable Minister concerned'

Sosupur,np casrE EMPT,oYEES oF SrnneNo CeNer' Crncr'o'

*fl,[4. Seth Kishen Das : WiIl the Honourable Minister of Revenue

be pleased to state-
(o) tho total number of the members of the schoduled castes employ.q{

in the Sirhantt Canal Cirole as (4 Gauge Boaders' ('0)

Pansal Nawises, (iti) Signallers, (io) Clerks, (o) Patwaris, and

@il Dakias;

(D) the number of members of the scheduled castes who app-lie{, \ , 
for employment in the Sirhand Canal Circle iluring- I.939.40

antt the nirmber of thoso who have been appointetl to the

Posts mentionetl' in (o) ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): I must de-

otine witn regret to answer questions-which savour of communalism on the

iooi of tle frorr". I am sorry to have to adopt this attitud-e but Govern-

ment oonsiaers it necessary in the publio interest to establish a convention

io-_oor"oio" with such questions.- I .shall, howover, a,lrays be preperd
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to examine any pa,rticula,r instance of disprgpoltionate reryr,e11lalion which

honourable members *"y Uri"g to my notice in a more irformal way'

Munshi Hari Lal : On a point of order. f want your ruling on tbe

priil'*h;th"*liit " oo--unal-question or a class question' '
l[r. Speaker : As the honourable member is a lea,rnetl lawyor 6f stantl*

ing he can answer the point himself.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that so far- Government

have been replying fi;ffiffiio".Guti"g to-tn..scheduled castes? If
so, why nas itris p"urii."f"r'q"estioo been c6nsidered as savouring of com-

munalism ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, it has been a rule with the Govern'

*".ri. 
- -e"t 

""* q;"rti;;;-;"lriing to [he scheluled castes are being given

a communal tinge. Hence Goverriment's decision to refuse to answer queS'

tions savouring communalism.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that Government oonsider

rfrri;r,ili-;pr'-rt. ;;;;iq; iit " tt. Sikhs, the llindus, and the Mus'

Iims ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, it is a fact'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whether it is within the

power oi if,e Co"-et.r-.rt to decide whether t'hey are to answer a particular
question or not, ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if questions regarding per-

centages of *grir"fi*iJ* u"a non-agriculturists would be considered as'

communal questions ?

.Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: why should not such questions

also be considered communal ?

Parliamentary secretary : It is a hypothetical question. If 1ny
quostion is put and answered, it would then 6e for the honourable member

to put this question.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : why this invidious distino'
tion ?

Lala Harnam Das : What has made the Parliamentary Secretary not
give a reply to this question ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The polioy of the Government'

Lala Harnam Das : But why does he feel diffitlent about replying
to this question ? Is it a fact thab before this, aoswers wore given to suoh

questions ?

Pirliamentary Sccretary : Unfortunately Governmont fights sby
of replyiry. to'questions of communal naturs.
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DEMANDS FOR GRANTS
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fwousrnrss.

[ 8rn M.rnou, 1940.

Ministerrfor Finance : I beg to move_
t^'""ixil":"rilrTitiHilT;;r",J::;tri""fii&Ti"l",i:"r:"""":lHJ%fJ,*{",.I:

1941, in respect of Industries.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moyed-
That a suu not excee4ing Rs. 21,28,g00 be granted to the Governor to defrav thettlffi'ktd'J';r#il:r;" or pul''"'f roi il; ;"* illl# ri#'fiL:i:

, O.firt*Hsahib 
Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :

That the demand be retluced by its. l0I.
'on one point there is gorerar agreement and that- is that it is onry the indus-tries of tho province that .ui uororu its steaaj. il ,*,iled progress.The principal countries of the worrd *irl 

"ot 
ue yriut tni.o i*ir-ary withouttheir. irlusrrv. rtrnqland e-,en ,vhen ii;; fi;h,:;d r# *.].rh", war is notunminflffl of its industries and. trade. rnd#Jl;-?..r"rir"i 

",ithout, 
indus_tries the war will not be .rvorth winning. It i_ ;ilA.l.J tirut prosperityand plenty folrow the 

^wake of indust?ies, while non-industrialisation andpov-ert} go toget_her. 9rr_province is very rich in ,aw ,i"i..iufr. Whatwe lack is the determination, the rvir, tte 
"ur*t"ir* 

^iia'"rturprise 
toturn our raw materiars into manufacturea goods.""--ffi.;#. it is the or,bureaucratic Government thlt is ,.rro"**t. for this or rvhether it is thepeople themselves, it can at this stage be onry *" ,r*au*i"'ii"rro**io, ; qratherefore r do not propose to wasteihe time of the rrouseln g;ing over tuatquestion' \r-e had, however, expected itli !tt.r";il#i; auronomywas introduced we rvourd r".-u 

"hurg". 
ior the tretter, a rapid progress inindustries and the bettermcnt of thE irour.r.u. Brrt what do we finti ?r witl, for illustration, take. up th9 

""pJiaitrru th;; i;' ;;n incurred bythe present ministry for industriuririuo" from the time ir took overcharge of the province. rn 1gB7-Bg irr" t"irr expenditu'e oo inn n.purtmentof Industries was Rs. 20,31,504. r,, iggs-gg, ,re revised estimate wasRs' 20,23,400, but the actuar 
""pu"aii"rliame to only Rs. 19,g6,09g. Thisquite g].eaily shows that the gri,nt ttui-*ur made to this clopartment wasnot ut,ised in fur. -fhe reasolns giuu,'rru ai; tnrr, trr. #.#i;y purchasedthrough the rndian stores o.rurLo"iJas ,rot paicr for aorirrg that year,(2) the dela;- in suppry of -achinerv'oidere,I ;ri ."r"".ti# with cottageand small scale wooilin ,r'd.stry ,"n"t., 

"na 1s) "r-ffir&;;r; on , Assist_ance under the puniab state Aid to rndurtries Act ,. so far as the firsttwo reasons a,e e6,icerned, one *iti urJerstand rbat the pa.yments musthave been made at reast in tr,u ioro*ing.;;;;;il ;ffi;;fi;'the expendi-ture in the next vear wourd uu s.u;iui.---B;;-;;il"il"Lll'd"u ? Evenin that year the originat g.r"t rririio".a by thi, Hou;" i; R-*. 21,46,200and accordins to the revised "rti-;;. lle- expenditure is"anticipated atBs' 19,09,100] Here arso a rr-;f ri;.'2,{7,o0oremains unutilised. what is
th:,lu?*o" given ? {\ re^a1on gii"'ir'ifrot no expenditure was incurredagarnst a provision of Rs. 2,70,000 made for . e.ri.il"." ffi* the pun,abstate Aid to rndustries Aci' o" ".*"ri of campaign of economy. This
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axo of economy appears to have been applied only in the case of theiirportant
Department of Industries and not a pie appears to hav€.b-een spent out
of a provision of Rs. 2,70,000. The provision for 1940-41 is about the same,
that is, Rs. 21,23,000 and I will not be surprised if at tho end of the yoar
we find that this amount also has not been utilised in full. '

This takes me to some very pertinent observations that were'made
by the Honourable Minister of Devoiopment in March, 1938, while addressing
t[is House. It may not be amiss if I road out his exact word.s. He
said-

one fact ie that, thero seem8 to be o lurking suspicion in tho mintls o! many peop\
repreeenting urban constituencies that being_ o-rural-pon with pronounced

' ruiel ideas-and Dronounced agricultural ouilooL I will not havo the some
svmDathv for the' Department'of Industriee as a minister in chorgo ought to
hlrve'. Sh, I can assrfro them sincerely that the Industries T)epart1ent will
have the iame attention from me as iny other department that falls in my
oortfolio. The reaeon is obvioue. In the fir8t instance, ae a minister in oharge
6f tbi" d"p""tment it is my obvious duty that I should giv-e my pest to i0'
$econdlv,'I realise quite as clearly as any honourable member of this EouEo
can, thil the pros$rity of agric-ultural 

-classee, the prosperity of tho rural
population, is c'loseiy briund u[ with industrial developTent-. If we desir€ to
r,ti to tle income 

-of 
agricult-ural and rural classes, ii is absolutely essontisl

. that we should enter upin & progremmo of industrial expansion and indua-' trial develoPment.

Further on he makes mention of some limitations that stand in his way.
He says-

One is that there are certain restrictions pla,ced upon the free funotioning of overy-pro'
vincial Glovernment under the eonetitution. Ilowever much we may desire
to get rid of those restrictions they exist and- wo ougtt to take noto of those
rest"rictions when we criticise the-working of any iiepa,rtment' Tho second
limiting factor is that of finance. Within the Iimits of financial resourc€s
of thelrovinee, a minister ought to.be prepaled to do all -that' 

he can and
honourible membere of this Eotse have fiill right to expect tha+, ho will do eo,

but I will request honourable members of tf,is House not to overlook this
limiting factor.

If vithin 156 ffaaneial resourceg I have failed to do anything which I could have done
or ought to havo done I am to blame; but if within these limits I havo been
able to do something I think a word of acknowledgment rill do no harm to
the Opposition.

t have brought home to the Honourable Minister that although he got
a bigger sum, he has not been able to utilise it to the full. Ma-v I ask if
according to the criterion laid down by himself he is to blame for that or a,ny

of his subordinates is at fault ? The Department of Industries is an im'
llortant department. It is asserted in some quarters that the Minister of
J)evelopment is the most influential Minister in the present Cabinet. My
first charge against him is that being a ve,r'y influential Minister, he has not
asked for more mouey than what he-actually did. I feel sure that with all
the influence that he has, he should have been able to secure for t'he Indus'
tries Department a greaie. provision than what he did ask for and having
.asked for a lower sum and having been given that sum, my second charge
is that he has not utilisetl it in full. There is a fallacy in the drdt of some
people that industries benefit only the urban people. This is an entirely
'erroneous idea. The industry benefits all people alike, labourers in tho
shape of wages, trad.ers, agents,'brokers, etc., in the shape of profits and even
the Government, by way of taxes that they get out of the people. Aoy
rtroney spent on industrios is always well spent because it eomes bacli ten-
{old in one shape.or another.
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f$. S. Sardar Santokb Singh.l- That takes ftre now to another point which the Honourable Minister
had tribd to make while speaking in this llouse in March, 1938. Ile was

pleased to gay that the Punjab was spending more money on industries
ihan what they were iloing in the Unitetl Provinces. I ivill now refer him
to the amount that the United Provinces are spending uporr the industries
and I feel sure that he will be surprisod at the figures. The United Pro-
vinces have, during the last year, spent Rs. 29,58,460 gn industries rvhich
works out to 2'22 per cent of the revenue of Rs. 13,31,00,000. We, in the'
Punjab, have spent only 19,09,000 which means an expenditure of 1'58
per cent of our revenue and if we take into consideration the rel-enue that
ihis Department of Industries makes-about 6 lakhs of rupees that would
come t6 52 per cent and would further reduce the expenditure on industries
to I .06 pei cent. I put it to the Ilonourable Minister whether at this
pace of progress it will not take the province another centur;'to go ahead

ind be whai other countries are to-day. This is a very important matter
antl I tlo hope that he will give his earnest consideration to it and tell us

what he thinks of it and within how many ;rears he expects that something
tangible will be done in the way of im_proving the industries-of this pro-

vinie. I fintl that with the new expenditure that is to be undertaken this
yeer, two schools are going to be opened-one at Bawalpindi and the
Lther at I_.,ahore. The school at Lahore is to be for the widows and girls

of a particular community onlv. I am really surprised to- find that even

in td domain of industries communal considerations have been brought in.
fni. i* a matter where there should be no communal d.ivisions. This is a
matter where every Punjabi should feol proud. to give his quota for the

advancement of industries antl the advancement of the province. Under
these aircumstances, f cannot, but make my most emphatic protest against
the communal colour that has been sought to be given to the institution
that is to be established in Lahore.

Minister of Development : You protest ? Whv ?

sardar sahib sardar santokh sinsh: I do protest. I protest
because a special school for the widows and girls of a particular community
is being opened. I say that there should be no communalism in the

domaii of industries. Everything must be for all. Another notable
difference that I find between the expenditure incurred b.r the Unitett
P.rovincesand thePunjatr over industries is tbat the United Provinces are

spending on the pa;, 
-ot 

establishment half of what we are dolng !t tlte
piunjab." In the Punjab the pay of establishment is Rs. 6,33,720 and the

oo-b", of hands emplo; ed is 816. In the united Provinces thl nar of '

establishment is Rs. 3,85,766 and the number of hands employed is 504.

Another notable difference that I find between the working of the two
provinces in the matter of industries is that tho amount of travellinE allow'
ince and honoraria that is being spent in the Punjab is R's' 85'600 while
in the United Provinces it is only 24,950. United Provinces are spending

much more in the shape of grants, scholarships, and relief to indus_t_Iies

but here we ate spentling more bn the pay of establishment, and on travellilq
sllowances-a matter wUioU shoultl engago the serious attontion of the
authorities that be. f now come to the question of loans that this Depart'
ment gives by way of help to cottage industries. I will quote from the

PUNJAB T,EGIBI,ATIYE ASSEMBITY. I Btn Mancu, 1940-
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'' Note thowing the progress and measures taken by the Industries Dppa,rt.'meut, Punrab, for the industrialisation of the province'. It. is rtated
there- o

Xinancial .{ssieramc.-Financial aagietance in the form of loans was rendorcd uuder
the Punjab Industria,l Loans Act up to lg36-36 and an &csrqga,to sum of

. Re. 8,27,460 wag advanced for the developmont of cottasJ-aid small scale
industries. This Act was .roplaced by a ioro compreheisivo mea.rrrre, odz.,
the Punjab State Aid to Industrioe Aot, 1936, which has generally beea rel-
oomed oe a serious attempt on the part of the Punjab Glbvernm-ent, to help
local industrv. ThlB act-whieh canie into foree on Zth March, 1980, prol

. vides State aid in the following forms, etc., eto.

My point is'that under the old Act which was considered to be not verv
comprehensive, loans amounting to Bs. 8,27,450 were given to the needy
industries but what we uow find is that up to 3Lst l\[arch, 1g39 the total
of those Ioans in aggregate is no more than Rs. 6,41,047. I will quote the
exact figures. Under a more comprehensive Act l,he amount of loan has
come down to Bs. 6,41,000, that is, a reduction of over two and a half
lakhs. May I enquire if the need of these poor people was entirely fulfiIled'by the previous loans that wero given, whether they did not need any more
Ioans, or is it, that the campaign of economy has also playett its part here
and has prevented the govornment from making these loans to the most
needy industries ?

Not only that. In the matter of recoveries, it appears to me that the
,department is perhaps as hard, if not harder than a typicnl bania" in the
matter of realisation of these loans in the yoar ending Blst March, 1g3g, there
has beeu a recovery oI Rs. 78,211. towards principal and Es. L2,Eg4 towards
interest. I do not mean that the loans that have been advanced must
not be taken back, I do not mean that the agreements which have been
made should not be fulfilled or should be brokon like a scrap of paper.
But what I do say is that there must be a change of heart ana sympithetio
treatmont towards the poor debtor. You are so generous to the debtor and
profess so much sympathy for him when it does not touch your pock€ts,
but where the question is otherwiso you aro as hard or even hardei than a
typical bania. It is only by the way that I point this out to the Govern-
ment; othorwise I do think that agreements once entered into must be
fulfilled and loans once advancod must be returned.

rt would not be out of place to refer here to the situation as it exists
in other countries. In the united States of America, up to Ig00 the incomc
from industrieg was the same as from agriculture. rn B0 years the income
from industries went up by four times as compared with ihe income from
agr.icult-ure. The population engaged in agriculture remained stationar.y
while the total population increased by 47 millions. Ihe n"-ber
em- ployed l. manufacturing and mechanical pursuits was nearly doubled.
Thiq w1s tho positiol up to 1930. I am sorry I could not lay-my hands
at the figures after the year 1930. Now, take the case of caaada. 

- 
Before

the Great 'War, 
Canada _was a predominantly agricultural country. It

is now a great industrial centre, with an industrial income about-twice
ss much as that from agriculturo. Ihon I come to Sweden. In 1B?0,
one-fourth of its -popula,tion was dependent on agriculture, but to-day
half of its population ie maintained by industries. -Now take the oase of
Bussia. This is a most notablq caso. some yeers ago Bussiq was knovn
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F. S. Srdar Santokh Singh.l
in the do&ain of industry to be as backward as rudia. Russiaus were said.
to be as indifretent as rndians to the advancement of trado and industrv.
r will tell you what they have dono within a brief period of 4.years. Soviet
Bussia whioh, only a few years &go, was considered a prodominantly agri-
cultural country is to-day one of tho richest and most advanced industiial
countries in the world. Some of the induscrial achievemonts even in the
first five years plan-from 1928 to 1932-read like romarce, and here the
Honourable Minister for Development says that he could not chango the
montality 9t t49 peo_ple withjn a brief period of 3 years. I will.quole his
exaot spooch alittle later. In 1928, the share of industry reprosenled. onlv
48 por cent of the total production of industry and agriculture, rvhile at
the end of 1932 it represented 70 per cent that is, an increase of as much
as 22 per cent within 4 years. The gross output of industrial production
increased to9J8'5 per cont. " In1928 the output of maehines was only
7 per cent of lhe United States of America, in 1932 it vas b6.g per cent
of the United States of America, I40 per cent of that of Eugland and 181
per oent, of that of Germany." It shows that where there is a will thero
is a way. " During the period of the plan the output both of electrical
ongineering and agricultural machinorv increased 5 '5 fold, general engineering
4'4 fold, electrical power 4 fold, iron and steel industries 3.b fold, minin[
and timber 2'5, fuel industries 2'3 and so on and so forth. During the plan
in total industrial production in the world Russia has moved from fifth
to seoond place, in the production of pig-iron it rose from third to second
place, in coal from seventh to fourth place, in machine building from fourth
to second place, in electric energy from eighth to third place. Simultaneously
with this industrial revolution there has beon an agricultural revolution
which has increased the agricultural output from 80 million tons in 1g28
to about 100 million tons in 1932." This was all within a brief period of
4 years. And it may be noted that the total population of the Soviet
Russia is Iess than ono-half of that of India and not more than 6 times that
of the Punjab. Now, coming to Japan, seventy years ago it was indus-
trially no better off than India. At that time Japan was a feudalistic
agricultural country wjth a strong aversion to foreign trade or commerce.
With the advent of Commodore Perry, Japan turnod over a new leaf. The
Japanese Government decided to make their countr.y the leading industrial
land of the Orient. And how did the Japanese Govt'rnment go about ?
There wero official excursions into the domains of silk-reeling, cotton and silk
spinning,. brick burning, printing and book binding, type-casting and
oeramic decoratron. In short the authoritios applied themselves to educate
an industrial disposition. Tbe result of all this was that whereas in the.
beginning of 1876 Japan had virtually no industries worth the name. in
thirty years she possessed no less than 4,595 industrial and commercial
companies, either joint stock or partnership with a paid up capital of two,
huudred million dollars ; and to-day the number of companies and the
capital invested are almost beyond belief. There can be little doubt that
it India had the same opportunities for industrial and commercial develop-
me1t aE Japan, she, with her groat natural resources and unlimiteil man-
power, would have prospered as well as, or even better than, Japan.

In Russia in the year 1913 the gross production from industries was
42.1 antl from agriculture 57'19. In 1932 this was changed from 42 to 70'
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a3d flop 57 to 29,respectir,-ery. rn Britain onry 14 per cent. of the popuro.
tion.is dependent on agriculture; whilst in our country tho fard popolition
has inct'eased from 61 per cent. in 1gg1 to Tg per.u"1. ifi rgsl- rn Indiathe.industrial production is one-sixth and agricultural proa".iio" is five-sixth of the total population. .r will now give you some figures regarding the income per head. ofpopulation. rn rndia, the ilcome per cipito riom agr;criltur'e is l5g andfrom industngs 12 ; in the united i<ingdom from in'dustries it is 412 as,
against-l2 in rndia per head, in canada +10, in the united sdtd of America
721 and' in Japan 158., All ihese. progressive countries are -ooirrg toward*

4 p. m. indusrr{alisation while in India unfortuna"tely the
tendency has been in the opposite direction. f" tm

other countries there aro.,ro water tight comiartments of agriculturists
and non-agriculturists : there are "o oommunal divisionJ, Hindus,
M,hammadans and sikhs. Here, oven in the doma,in oi intustry theve
unfortunate divisions do como in and r for one believe that this-rs also
one of the reasons why we have not been so suceessful up till now. Re-
gardless of caste and,creed, everybody should contribute'his or her quota
towards the intlustrialisa-tion of ihe province in the right manner. Bo*e
idea as to the position of key industries will be availabie t o*1ne figures.
yhjch I am jup! going. to_give you. rn India tne number or orgaiised
industries established- 

^in 
1gB0 was 9,14g and the total organised "capital

was estimated to be 700 crores, of which the rndian share was'not more ihan
300 crores. rn the Jlited Kingdom the number ot orgu;is.d industrial
establishments is 107,000 arrd the eapitar invested 7,c6fl ;;;;;;, about 28:
times -the rndian capital. rn the United states of America, thi numbor of
organised industrial establishments is 1?4,186 and the .rpit"t investod
is 28,000 crores. rn canada, with a pop*lation of a p", ceni.'ot rrrair, tt"
number of organised industries is z+,oob and the ,oiitrt invested is i,445
crores.. 

- 
rn Japan with a population of one-fifth of rodir, the number of

organised industries is 18,711 and the capital invested. ii i,oog crores.
{"pu.o has increased its manufactures seveniold during the vears 1914-'26.
coming !o our own province it is crystal 

"ruar, 
*irr,.t ; il;ii number of

-orglnisetl industrial ooncerns we have. The same is the case with the
banking institution, and still what do we find ? How does our Government
encourage joint stock companies and industries ? we have see, latelv
that a new Bill has boen incroduced in this House and if iiis pu*r.a il;ifi,
curb all the activities-of these joint stock companies. Instedd of offoring
Bome attraction to the people with a view to induce them to form neijoint stoe,k companies, oui Government is going just the ott 

". 
*r;r, and all

sorts of obstacles are being placed in the wa}, of"f6rmation of new c6-panios,
banking comp,anies, joinl stock companies and industriar societiesl our
Government does not seem to benefit by the ,u.o*-.oauiions of such
committees as the central B3gkys c.opm'ittee i" ,"g*d io ih" 

"oro*ug"-ment of these companies and induitrial organisationJ. r will quote a fiw
passages from that report to show exactlyrihat theopinions, and. the recom--
mondations of thoso eiperts are and how our Goverfment il ,ctirg inlhes""mTtters- 'fhe Bankiis-pgtuiry co*orittee's n.p*i.u r-i-soo. of the
indigenous bankers should be encouraged to join in" 5oirit stlck banks,.
Now what do we find in this unfortinate_ frovinc" f Th"se peopre arebeing treated as " pariahs " and as *ntouchibles and th"t ;.ry-;ight i;
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;;id lookeil down upon wiih tontempt and no attract'ion is offered to thom

io-"iu"gu their tnonoy lending profession to joint stock complrye1 antl

banks. The Centrat ilanking Committee recommendecl the establishmont

oi U"a mogtgage banks. fhey said that they should be encourage!.

WU"i br""-o"ur" Government tlone? Instead of encouraging. thef. the

,r*ull s;m of Bs. 61,000 which the Government had in the provincial bank

i*-u"i"g advanced to these banks, has been withdrawn from the bank,

antl thiiis the rvay in which our Government is implementing the roeom'

**autio"r of the |entral Banking Committee. Further on, the committee

,eoo.*."ar that the money-lenders should be induced to joil tle c9'

op"ruti". societies. Probabiy the very recital of these 'words will take the

*'ioa off our Development Ministers' head. The committee further recom'

mend the developm6nt of well-organised joint stock mortgag_e bank and tho

*ro"*ug.*ent of industries. Ap-art from thisreport of the Central Balking
Co*-it["u, what does the repori of the Registiar, Co'oporativo Societies,

r-ry r ft slys that the co-op6rative societies numbering- 413 are in liquida'
tion and 379 cases of dishontsty have come to light in the year endlng 31st

JrfrriSagrand the sense of moralobligation torep3y.is getting weaker and

*rrk"r in almost eyery corner of the province. This unsatisfaotory state

oirf"ir. is directly the result of the spe-eches that the Minister- goes and,

*"t.r in the villages. It is these speeches that encourago default' amongst

debtors. I am not making aoy per-soral reflections, hu! am describing the

sii"*tion as I see it. Furth-er onr-th" roport says that it is to the advant'a-ge

of tn" movement that the tra4ing claJses shoultt be induced to join.the
;;-6;ti"e societies and take p"it io them because it will bring to it a

certiin variety of activity and- also the much needed business acumen.

Ilow is tho Government aLting in this matter ? Liet them lay their hands

o" in"ir heart and say as to'what has been the result of their legislation

in such matters and wdether it has been towards the ad.vancement of banking

institutions and towards the advancement of industry of the province.

I come now to the number of persons engaged in organised industries.
I find that of the total working popuiation in India, roughly only 1 per cent of
the people are employed, and of that Punjab can boast of only 60 per cent.

In the 
-Unitett 

Kingdom the number of people employed in industries is

47'2 per cent, in the United States of America 32 per cent, in Canada 25

per cent, in Germany 41 '3 per cent, in France 33'3 per cent and in Japan
19'5 per cent. This is how our position in respect of industries compares
with that of foreign countries.

I now come to the actual position that exists here in our province in
respect of our factories and industrial institutions. I am again quoting
from the official record. It says : The number of factorios actually working
fell from 798 to 780 in the year ending 31st March, 1939. The number of
new factories registered was 47 as compared to 98 in the previous year, and of
these 47, only 29 were newly built. And still our Ministry had the audacity
to bring forward in this House a Factories (Amendment) Bill because they
thought that there was a rapid extension of industries and because aocord-
mg to them there has been uneconomic sompetition, and therefore, they
wanted to put obtstacles in the way of construotion of new factories. The
-lctual position however is that the number of factories has gone down from
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798 to 780 in the year entling 31st Maroh 1939. fhe new factorieq,'as I have
steted, are only 47 against g8 that were registeretl in the previous yeat, and,

of:these 47,29 only were newly built.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: May I ask one question ofoy friend ?'

The Hdnourable Minister in charge of 6he Development department saitl
that the number of factories had risen from 802 in 1936 to 887 in 1989'
My honourable frientt has just quoted different figures. I jost draw his
attention to this, whether he has any criticism of this to make or any corteo'
tion to make.

Sardar Sfib Sardar Santolh Singh: I am quoting f rom the official;
report-Report on the Department of Industiries, Punjab, for- tle year
enaing 31st March, 1989. I have takeu my figures from there an{ t}ey ge
correcl. The same official record describes the present state of industries
as follows :-

Textile mi]Is at Lahore, Okara, Lyallpur and Montgomory compbined severely of oon-
traotion in sal& whic[ wirs aittributed to compaiative shortage of money in"

i rural &lpas @nsequent on the foll in the pricee ofegricultural produce and the
failue ofcrops. The MeloRom Millr, Lahore, resortedto siagle shift working,
whilat tho Liallpur and Okara MiIh had Inrge stores left on their bands at
the cloee of tf,e ytar. The New WooIIen Mills; Bstel,a, remained itlle. Vege-
table oil industry sufered from locol and ex0ra.provinciol competition, 8s &
reeult of which ieveral foctories remeined idle, oi rorked by fits and etarte.-
The match industry ofthe provrnco wae praetically crushed i-n coneequenco of
tho burden of oroiso duty-and the com-potition from forergo manufacturers-
Sucsr irdustrv received i frrther eet bick. tho Ra,hwali-Mills coulil work
onfv fo" 66 de've, whilo the fastoriee at Bhalwal aud Phularwaa remoined idle..
Th6 sugar reff-neries at Amritsar hsd to close down owing to tbe rieo in tho
pice of. gur.

Ar rega,rds the Tanmng iadustry, the foreign domand waa poor and qrices went down
"considerablv, fho Nordhern IndriTanneries, Li'iited, Sha.Ldara, remeiaed;

closed. Th'e Wazirabad Tannery, Wazirabad, helit large stocks of tan4ed
leather.

This is the state of affairs of our industries at the present time.' I have
not attded or substra,cted one word from the official report and have quoted
exaatly the words antt the language of the repolt for the yeer 1988-39. ID'
these circumstances I submit with all respect, where was the urgency, whero
wa,s the necessity, ,o4 1 might even say where was the justioe of bringing
legislation whioh would tend to prevent .the construction of further'
faitories in the province ? I think I have succeeded in bringing home to
the Ilonourable Minister for Development that so far as expenditure is
conoerned he has not spent on tLis department any more money than
what used to be speut in preautonomy days.

I(han Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad: May I make one request ?
We are unable to hear or understand what the honourable member is saying.
The first part- of his sentence is no doubt audible but then he droPs- his
voice and the second part of the sentence is not audible at all. Will he
kinttly speak out the whole sentence clearly, so that we may hear and under-
stand him?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : f am speaking at the top of
my voice and I am afraitt I cannot do more. As I have stated, the expen-
diture on such &n important department as Industries'has not inoreased to
any extent, much lesg to the extent'that we had expected of the so-called

D
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popular Gover5rment. There is no denying the fact that niggardly treat-

r ent has all along been meted out to his department, presumbly because
,there was an urban tinge in it.

LalaBhim Sen Sachar : No, no, there has been an urban setting in it.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : f now come to planning. I

find that it has been carried on in a very slipshod and slovenly manner.- The
expenditure that has been incurred on planning has been to say the least
infinitesimal. We are spending to-day on the survey of the province a sum
that we used to spend about five years ago. In 1985-36 we spent under
the head Surve;,-Charge-Suporintendence Rs. 30,500. In 1936-37
the amount was Rs. 31,000. In 1937-38 it came down to Rs. 10,g00 ex-
elusive of travelling allowance. In the former two years the travelling
allowance was included, but now it is excludetl. f am quoting the figures
as they are given, and I do not know what amount was spent on travelling

.allowanee in 1937-38. All.that I know is that in 1987-88 we spent on
survey Rs. 10,900 and in 1938-39 we spent only Rs. 8,250 exclisivo of
travelling allowance. In 1989-40 we spent on ihis only Rs. g,000 and'for
1940-41 we are asked only Rs. 9,000. I leave it to the llouse to find out
and satisfy itself if the suryey was to proceed at this slow face, how
many years will be necessary for it, to be completed.

I will now make some suggestions as to how this department should bo
worked. That will not be from the party point of view because I think that
this department at least must be above parties and if r have been compelled
to make some criticism, it is simply because I found it was very necessary
to do so: I have not said a word from the party point of view. To my
mind Goveinment must spend on this department as much money as they
can possibly find, pecause in this alone lies the salvation of the provinc-e
and as r have said, this will oome baok tonfold in one form or the other and.
what is morq it will make the poople happy and contented. Planning must
be finishetl at as early a date as possible. so far as the opposition is con-
'9erned, it will not grudge the Government any money under this head, but
if Government have not the will and do not ask foi it, that is a separate
mat_ter altogether. Government must spend more money on scholaiships,
gend as many boys as they can, abroad to learn 

- 
there and come

back. fully equipped to teach others and to bring prosperity to the
province. Government should help all well-thought out sc-he-es, not by
dj'ectly plunging themselves into them, because uy tneir very constitution
they are incapa,ble of manasinE business, but by helping ali v,ell-thought
out schemes, 

-by 
buying their shares or by rende.inf tn"e- other possiLle

help. r would recommend to the Government not 
-to 

meddle the-mselves
straight away with industries. This is not my opinion alone but the
iPinio_n of many experts as well. r will just quote to you the opinion of
JJr. -tshatnagar on this matter with which I perfectly agree. He says :-

Without meaning-any insult to anybody Government as they exist now really cannot
develop industriee. They have neither the requisite experienco nor tho ability
nor any intelligent enthrisiasm for industry. i would iuceest th&t if we etaft
any bie national induetry the State should buy half the sf,ares. Tho advant-
age would be that at loast 50 per cent. ofthe profits will be availablo to the
aation. Equal sha,ro of profft- ou capital will-ensure that industry is rurr on e
ecientific and economic basie.
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_ For goodnese sake rb not'have water.tigfut comlnrtmentsr' in the

.'domain of industrieg do not have agriculturists and npn-agriculturists.
Ilg,ve proper men at'the proper placei. Everythiirg don'e inihrs matter
must be for the interests of the province and the province alone, and evpry-

*hing should bo above board and above party in a matter of this kind.
Eelp cottage industries by.giving them. subsidies as much a,s you possibly

r,c&o. f have not been able to understand. why during the last two yea6
Goyernment have not thought it wordh their while to give even & pie iri this
direction. The House had"made a provision of Rs.'L,7O,OOO ani Govedr-

, ment have not utilizetl a pie out of it if I correctly understand. I will read
out to you the official report in this connection, the memorandum issuetl by

. the Secretary. It says :-
The revised estimate for the current year anticipatee erponditure to the erteat of

Re. 19,09,100 a6ainst the original ostimat€ of Bs. 21,a16,200 indicotinc a do-
erease of Rg. 2,37,100. This eaving is mainly due to no expendituroaaving
been incurrod against the provieiodof Rs. 2,i0,000 made foiaesistanoe undoi

r. the Punjab State Aid to Industriee Act on account ofcampaign ofeconomy.

It:'follows, that out of a provision of Rs. 2,70,000 the Governmerit have
not inolrrr€tl aay expenditure whatsoever simply because of a oampaign of

,.ecohon$. I submit that this shoulal be the last department where eoonomy
shoulal have been rosorted to. Cottage industries stand very muoh in nsed

, of 'Clovernment help anrl it is to the interests of the Government itself, to
. the interests of the provitce, that as much aid is given to them as our
. fi.nances could possibly permit. Another thing to which I take strong
.objection is, that Government is refusing all co-operation from anybody
other than their own party iu the mattm of fostering and encouraging

. industties in the province. It has come to my notice that the l-reader
.of the Opposition ivrote to the Government as &n agent of the All-
Inttia Spinners Association asking the Government that if it condescended

,to advance money to that Assooiation, they wuuld be able to work for the
.benefit of tho peasantry in the famine strioken district of llissar with only
. a loss of 10 per cent but Government would not accept that proposal.
They refusetl it antl the result was that there was loss of 50 per cent instead.
of 10 per oent in the carrying out of that scheme. Government bought

.cotton worth Bs. 1,07,000 ; Rs. 98,000 were paid in the shape of wages and.
with an overhead oharge of Rs. 3,000 altogether it cost the Government
Bs. 2,85,000 or Bs. 26,126 per maund of yarn. This yarn was sold at
Bs. 18-8-6, resulting in a loss of 50 per cent. These are the figures supplietl

: to me from a very reliable source and if the House wants any more parti-
oulars, I am in a position to supply them. My point is that instead of
working through the All-India Spinners Association Goverument did the

, Borrro work through its own officers and the result was that instead of losing
10 per cent which Government, would havo lost by working through th6
AII-India Spinners Association, thoy have actually made a loss of 50 $cr.oent. Government would have socured the same benefit for the people by

- making a loss of only 10 per oent instead of 50 per cent. that the5z have
now riade. fhere are ceitain well established concerns or institltioirs,

'whose co-operation shoultl be welcome to any Government, and Govefh.
ment should never feel shy of inviting Buch co-operation in the
.interests of the provihee. Io refuse such co-operation when offered is
-intleetl the height of absruility. Another insteuoe that has come to my

oZ
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' iotice is that Governmenf ar1' sending glue demonstration parties to places
' 

where thoy teach glue making and_it takes mo-re than a year.for the pe-ople

concernetl-to leari glue-making. I am toltl that if we send these people to
. Gantthi Singh for tiaining, they will not only become self-supporting floq
the v6ry belinning, but ;ilI learn their work in three months instead of
a yeer. Glue mafing cannot-be-taught in summor. The demonstration
pa"ty will only be remaining itlle in s-uqmer mgnthq. why not then invite
[h" io.op""atibn as suggested abovo ? After all wisdomis not the monopo.ly

of the finiouist Party-ilone. Others may bo able to help_you but as it is,"

you have probably laken it into your heads that, nolody other than the

. members oi the Uiionist Party can understand these things.

. Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should address the chair.

sardar sahib sardar santokh singh : I was saying that this
'Government, seemg to considbr as if the monopoly of wisdom lies with the
members of their own party. Even in suoh matters as the Joint Develop:
ment Board, the board is iacked with members of the Unionist Pryty. I
do put it to the Government that there may be_ othcrs yho ryay be belong-

ingio the Opposition and even oltsiders, people of indepenflent ideas who

-iy proo" of !.reater advantage to the Government. You will lose nothing
r by 

-inviting their co-operation and working with them.

coming to the question of credit again, I would ask_ the Government
to extend ciedit facilities. The credit of the zamindars has gone entirely

, and no ageucy has so far been cleviseil to take its -place. This is not only
:'my view [ut ihe view held even in the Beport of tho Income Tax Depart-
mlnt for the year 19BT-88. I will rea6 out to you the relevant portion.

sayed Amjad Ali Shah: Has this anything to tlo with the demand
under consideration ?

' Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: The report' reads-
Whj]st the monev-lenders' poution has been maclo difficult the co-operatrve eocietieg" - ao not apiiear to haie either the means or the necessary method of roplacing

the money-lenders.

Another thing that I cannot but refer to, is the change that Govern-
' ment are contemplating in regard to the transfer of the present Direotor
of Industries from his post. 

.It 
has been admitted on all hands that the- 

officer concerned was tloroughly honest. He has quite a vast, experience

of the working of this clepartment. Trade and Industry are different from
other departments. They are not akin to the duties that a judge 

-has 
to

perform in courts over there. He may be as good a judge in one place as

L tn" other, if he understands law. But trade and industrv are quite a

different matter. You need people who are thoroughly experienced in the
'matter of trade and industry and no such transfer as this of a very e=:
perieneed officer should be undertaken with a light heart. So far as I
[no*, and I have got some experionce of the aotual_workjng of the trade
and of these factories, because I own just a few myself, I do klow that the
officer was liked by ono and all. He was thoroughly honest- and this fact
w&s admitted by.,. !h" Minister for Developmont himself the other da-y
'on the floor of thiii Hbuse. The officer had another two years to gerve and I -
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therefore think that it was in the interests of the province, in the interests
.of the Department, that he shoulal have been allowed to conlrplete'the two '

.yoad seirvice. I woultl Bay no rrore but I tlo hope that th6 Government,
f'bslieve there is still time, will pause end consider seriously over thig
matter and not deprive the province of the sefvices of this most effioient'
"officer for another period of two years which he is entitleiL to put in. Ifitn
thege words I movo my out-

That the domand bo roduoed by Rs. I01. '':''E

Mr. Speater: Demand under consideration, motion moved is-
That the domoad be reduced by Rs. 101.

.' I(han'Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Sanad (Southorn Towns, Muham,
madbn, Urban) (t)rdu): Sir, if you look at the list of cut motions you will
find that one cut motion stands in my name as well. I wanted to. move
it in order to urge upon the Governmont the ilesirability and atlvisability
.of industrializing the.province as soon as possible. But the whip of the
Opposition party-came to me this morning and requested.me not to moYo,
my out motion and that I would be provided an opportunity to oxpress rry 

'
point of view on the disoussion of the out motion stantling in the;
riome of Sardar Santokh Singh. I agreed with his sug$estion. Now Sir,
the riajot part of my speech will relate to my own cut motion. However
I"am than[fut to my honourable frienil Sardai Santokh Singh that he has,
oimplified *y sp"*h to a very large extent by givingfacts aid figrues about
othbrr countries which I wanted to place before the Eouse. There is uo
doubt, about if that the present Government have tried their level best to
make progrdss in all the departments and the tlepartment of intlustries iE
one of them: If we eompari the amouat that is: at present proviiletl for
.the Industries Departmenl *ith that of the year 1921 ie wouldfind that it
.is five times more than that. (Heur, hear). It follolts thereJore that the
Governmedt is fully alive to the iaci thai without intlustrialization tbere
can be no economic progress in the province. But I may submit that so
'far the Government have not been able to take rigbt stepJin this difeotion,.
The opening of a few industrial schoolg, whether-for boys or girls, will _uot
help. Industry can make progress only if right steps ire taken to indus-
trialize the province. And for-that reaion it is highly .essential that thoee
methotls ehoultl have been followed in industriahzing the province whioh
have been followed in other oountries antl whioh in fact havs taiseal them
&om the lowest ebbs to the pinna,6ts of glory. In view of that I woultt suggest
that the Government should start state owned iattuetdos in every division,
if not in every district, of the Punjab so that some kintl of intlustry shoulal
be startod in one division and another kintt in another. U this suggestion
is adopted in this way, the whole of the Punjab would-be inttustrializetl in
no time. I know that the Government would say that thoy have no Bpare

lrnils for this purpose. I agroo that they have no sfare funds but
I may point out to them thal this difficulty-can be eolved in the same r&y
in which other countries solved their own. The Govemment oan horrow
money. from other Governmenti or from the Central Government. I am
.oonstrained to rema,rk'that the eoonomio ptogross of our prov'inoe solely
depentls on the progJess whioh the industry makes in this proi'inoe oud it
,ieup to ue to iudustrielise our provinoo &s soou as possible.
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Tho progrCsg made by all the othor countries oan be attrihqted only
to the strides that they have made in tho dovelopment of their industries..
Our neighlour Japan has by industrialization mado a progress unequalled.
in hiqrory and has within a short time found a place in the first rank of tbe
Great Powers of the world.

It is no doubt true that thero are a good many industrial schools in the
province. There is, for instance, a weaving school at Bohtak; a Metal'Works Instituto in Ambala where machinery and spare parts are rr&Dlr.
factured, a Tannirg Institute in Shahdara, another instituto for giv-
ing training in wool-yarn-making and knitting woolen articles in Hissar,
still another in Ludhiana, whore training is imparted in manufacturing
hosiery. But the real object of, starting these sohools was to impart theo.
retioal and practioal training to the sons of artisans and skilled
labourers. Uufortunately this ohject has not been achioved, because
hardly 6 per cent. of the students in these schools belong to the classes for
which they were intended. Even hore the influential persons have by
exertiag pressure on the teachers got their own ohildren admitteil to them.
The poor artisans have no way of approach to these schools and even if
they ?rave, all sorts of exouses are fabricated by the teachers to discharge,,
and dissuade them from getting their children admitted in them. Moit
of the headmasters of these schooJs are comdunally inclined anil try to,,
discourage the soqs of artisans belonging to other communities from joining
such institutes. In this connection I would request the Honourable
Minlster of De-veloplnent to adopt neasures-for gr-ving more opportunity
to the sons of the artisans and thus fulfill the object of these institutes.

Sir, as f hove already stated, no progress is possible so long as the'
industries of the province are not developed. We cannot also hope to ease,
tho situation oreated by unemployment merely by appointing an Unemploy-,
$eut Committee and disregarding its recommendations. Even the Un-
eprplgyment Qommittee has recommended industrialization of the province.
ar a remedy for removing poverty and unemployment. Now it is up to the"
Eonourpble Minister of Development who is in charge of this department
tg Bqt theso suggestions into practice and to riil the province of poverty
af+d u4employment.

'I.t is not only the capitalists wbs can start industries with the capitalli
gt tleir disposal. The Government oan also start many industries and
inrclqde the public by selling its shares. The industries thus started under
the patronaee of the Government will not only be successful but will not also^

burden the exchequer.

This is with regard to major industries. Now I come to minor indus'
trios. There are many artisans in villages who are such experts in their parti-'
oular professions, that w€ can hardly find tbeir equals eveu in towns. They
a,re capable of doing very good work, but they are handicapped by lack of .'

funds and if the Governmonf' gives thom monetory help they are sure to,
star,t many industries. The Gsvernment shquld give loans or subeidies to"
such persons and should thus encourage vjllage industries. There are many
small industries which can be started in both urban and. rural areas. Fori
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imtance; durrie-ma.kingin Ambala can be really profitable but peolrh have.
no _oapital for starting a factory. The sa,me is the case withih'duteneil-
makers and blanket makers of Panipat, the locksmiths of Bupar and thb-
we&vers of Hoshiarpur. The persons bolonging to theso professions are not
ea,rqing more than 4 annas , &y, especially the last nimed who have to
work 12 hours a day and even then are not able to earn more tban 4 a,nnas
n9r!ay. Thisisduesolelytolackof capitalforwhich they are at the mercy
of the capitalists, shopkeepers and middlemen. They sell yarn and other'
raw material on loan to these people at whatever price they like antt if the
money_ is not paid within a specified time these poor people have to hand
over the manufactured articles at much below the mark-et price to their
creditors and thus they suffer losses instea6 e1 6lking an! profit. It
should be the foremost duty of the Government to persuade-these persons
to form their own unions and the wealthier among-the members of these"
professions should be appointed chairmen of these unions. The Govern- .

ment besides supplying raw material to them should arrange for ad,
vanciug l-oan1 at reduced rates of interest and repayable in easy instalments .

and should also make arrangements for the markeiing of their pioducts. By
t1ling these persons in itJproteation the expenditure of th6 Governmeni,
will no doubt increase, but tnat witt be made up by the resultant increase.
in trade and prosperity.

Sir, I had no intention of saying more than what I have already said
but as my honourable friend Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh &ew,the
attention of the government, to the communal representation in the'
department, I also want to make a submission in this behalf. I woultlr
like to make it clea,r at the very outset th&t it is not for the sake of oriticism
that I refer to this matter but my inteution is that the Government shoultl
try to right this rrrong. The communal representation in the services was
fixed by a notification of the Government grving 50 per cent. to Muslimsr"

{0 per cent. to Hintlus and 20 per cent. to Sikhs but in the Stores Purchase
Department which has recently been established out of eight or ten members
of the establishment only one Muslim has been appointed as an assistant
su-perintentlent,2 clerks in the lowest grade anil the rest are all non-Muslims.
sho-weregranted highergrades. If you ever care to cast a glanoe over the.
establishment list of the whole department you would be surprisetl to finil
a great disparity between the shares in services enjoyed by the Muslims.
and non-Muslims. f have carefully worked out the figures and I can assert
without fear of 'contradiction that the share of the Muslims in seryicee

of the Industries Department is no more than 8 per csnt. of the whole,
But einoe most of the Muslim staff is low paid. their share in the aggregate
s&la,ries is even loss than that. On the whole the Muslim servants aro 14.rd
only 5 per cont. of the total establishment charges. In the depa,rtment.
of the Boiler Inspector there is only one Muslim Sunior olerk. Otherwise'
with the exception of that solitary figure the entire stafi belongs to non'-
Muslim communities. Then, Sir, there is not a single Muslim Bervant,.
in the department of the Factory Inspector. i

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant in diseussing
Mush't" an-d non-Muslim interests.
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IGan Sfib tr(hawaja Ghulam Samad: It is relevant. fhe cut
motion i* regarding general discussion on industries. f can, tberefore,

.discuss Muslim 'and non-Muslim interests.

Il[r. Spcaker: That would be irrelevant.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Anyway, this much I must say
'that sfirce the non-Muslims have a preponderdnce over the Muslims in the
,4atter of services they are alleged to have been doing irregularitie's of an
inexcusable nature. Being in a hopless minority the Muslims cannot dare
to prevent the non-Muslims from doing so. The condition prevailing in
the departments of the Boiler fnspector and the Factory fnspector are

. awfully deplorable. It is said that the rules regarding travelling allowances

.are not being properly observed by these officers, and great irrogularities are
fsing done in the preparation of their travelling allowance bills. f would

.request the Honourable \finister of Development to institute an enquiry
rinto the matter and see as to how far these complaints are genuine. In fact
the defaulters should be severely dealt with and stopped from playing
ducks and drakes with the public money.

Next I would like to make a few observations with regard to the
industrial schools. Last tihe when the Factory Bill was under discussion
I pointed out to the Honourable Minister that these institutions were serv-
ing no useful purpose. The qualified students of these schools are as good.

. as nothing. In spite of the fact that they possoss first class or second class
;diflomas the5r fail to earn their own livelihood. In fact these industrial
institutions are increasing the number of the unemoloyed people. Sinoe the
qrralified students lack necessary capital they cannot purchase tools and
machinery necessary for starting their own business. I would request
the Government to do its tluty by these poor people who have qualified them-
selves from its own institutions. My respectful submission is that theso
qualified unemployed people should be ad.vanced neoessary loans for start-
.ihg their own enterprises.

Lrast time I suggested to the Government that it should start wholly
'or partly state-owned or state-managod industries in the province, and I'
. again urge upon it to realize the advisability of this proposal. This soheme
,if adopted would equally benefit the State antl the public. Raw material anil
.oheap labour are the two principal factors that really promote the industrial
,developr,T,ent of a particular country. Antl it is a matter of satisfaction
.that both are found in abuuda,nce in the Pun;ab. f would, therefore, again
request the Gove.rnment to supplement its income by materialising this
,rrseful scheme of ,nine. With these words I resume my seat.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud-Din (Sheikhupura, Muham-
,madea, Rural) (Urd,u) : Sir, before I proceed with my speech I would like
to say a few words with rogard to a passing remark made by my honourablo
:tiontl Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh. Ife was pleased to remark in
the course of his speech that the Governmont while realizing its debts resorts
to methods which happen to be even worse than those adopted by the

'banias. It was indeod highl"v uncharitable on his part to draw a compe-
,rison botwoen the Government and the baaias whose blood-sucking pro-
pensities have becomo proverbial now. It was a charge whioh f must

-emphatically repudiate. Lret me point out to him that tho revenuos of the



province are not the privete property of eny inttividual nor do they belong 
-to;

any of ffus minief6ls. It is public money which is held in seorod trast by the
,Goveroment .' It will be feiling in its duty if it allows the pgblic froney to be

squandered like that. fn faot it was inoumbent upon dy friend to con'
gritutate the Government on the very faet that if is particularly careful
sbout its gacred duty in the matter.

Now, Sir, coming to the subjec.t under discussion I would like tdsubmit
that we 616 tssking f6rward to a day when India will have tho same.positioa
which she enjoyetl in the bygone days. She hp,d once the privilege 

. 
to

lead all other-oountries in thl industrial sphere. Being an industrial nation
our prosperity knew no bounds. Our 

-finished 
gootts and manufactured,

artioies iere sold in the markets of all the foreign countries. But the point
to be taken into consideration is this : what wa,s the condition of inclustry

when the present Government took office and how much
o p m' 

time did tLey have to raise it to the high level to whioh

everybotly is anxiously Iooking iorward ? I a6,mit that tle intlustry oI
Indil is very limited. 

" 
Today:when we pass through a bazar -we see that'

instead of indigenous articlesioreign articles are everywhere being soJd lntl
our commerce"is in a way in thelaras of co-rtisiion agents to foreiga
manufactures. But it is ihe bounden duty of the Government to bring ttre
most important industry, upon which the livelihood of 70 per cgnt. popuJs:

tion depends, to such , i"r.i and to such a pitch as it dgserves.- 
- 
I may point

orrt thai the most important industry is zamindara. We shoultl not look at
this'industry from communal point-of view but from industrial point, of'
view. If the Government is making attempts to remove the haridioapr
df,d difficulttids of those who take part'in this industry then'we must say thot
the Government deserves our thdnks. I have already stated that aglicul'
ture ie the most important industry of this province antl if it is so, then lst
ug see whether the'Government have come [o its rescue when any calamity
has fallen on it. You are fully aware that the coming into power of thc
present Government was followed by a severe hailstom in one of the tlivi'
iions of the province and the Goveinment w&s constr&ined to spend as much
as 25 iakJrs of rupeep op the affected area.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I donot think all this is covered bv intlustry.'
'That is the demand before the llouse.

I(han Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud-Din: It has been ssid
th'at I have confused oertain points. But I may point out that if the i:odustry
of the provinoe is agriaulture then I am justifietl.

Mr. Spaker : The Honourable member is not relevant.

tr(han Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud'Din: sir' as r am to obey
y.our ruling I leave this subject and coms to another point. My learaeil
&ientl sayJ that we havo not followod in the footsteps of Bussia and Japeg
as fa,r as industry is coucerned. Ee has also stated that we have not adopted
those ways and means which the foreigo countries have atlopted. My
hononrable friends over there should rernember that intlustry is not a toy
whioh can be hatl from bazar. Industry must grow 6na[ it tpkes years and
years to reaoh its olimax. Anyhow I appreciato tho idea lhot tle ind'uetry,
il.tOru provinoe shoulat also be raised to a level which has been attainetl by

a
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the industh'of other countriis. It is'indeeal a good aim. while on the one,
|and m1 honourq,bre friend wishes us to cop/ Bussia, oo tin other handhe was.pteased to s-ay that the state shourd ,#*;a;i;iiil i"l"rtry and he.referred to Dr. Bhatnagar in this respect. r think, r *i""rJ'""-i"d himthat at one time in Russia no,pod-y p'or*..l.a p;;il p"-prrty and noneoould gdt tor.e wlges than the fixd ones. r woider uo* trr"y .*s that theuovemment shourd nart with EO.per cent profit which wourd ;o a; ;;pit"tists. However I am or the -opfiioo;h;f tr;;Hilffi: ilu, r"", ooindustrialising. the province. th6y _should come forwara *J-urip"tne Govern-ment by^putting their capital,-ability and experie".. ui 

-coo6rrment,s 
dis-p_osa!. And the Government should-guarantel a minimum inierest and itshould be settled that the balance oier and above-a -qertai" fi_it shouldgo to the State.

Mian Abdul ltziz z come forward and part with your property, wewill follow you.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,u{.Din: I will be only toowilling. r think this verse aptly appties to my [onourable lriends overthere who do not want to agree to my proposal. 
-

.r - i ,1.1o ,s* .-r+rL )) 1( o.-ti &ijta" .r$b ,t. ,f
.{}." the proposal is th.at the_money shourd ibmain in the pockets ofoapitalists, thev are one with us. But w6en it is otherwirr, irr"t'i* to sa ythat if the profit is 50 per cent,. it should not be kept 

""tir-.-ry 
by theJe

person6, r.h."J u.r" opposed to it. r submit that it is Jery-"r*i'to r.t", to.
I"::11 -whrte 

sitting 
"orrr'"rlienrlJ 

on those benches. nrit wtrat is required
1l th:s respect, as my honourabre friend has stated, is change of heari andtne Government want that there should be change of heart. rt is the
desire of the Government that the money- ot capititists thuT i; beiog sp;i
on .anno-ving and embarrassing the poor-should'be spent on ile pro:sperity
of industrv.

(At.thi,s stage Mr. speaker leJt ttrc chuir and, it was occupi,ed, by lllr. Deputy
Spealw).

. 
The profits of rndustries should be equitably distributeal among the,

oapitalists as well as the labourers. the capitatirl* ,no"ia: otui* tn""pro-
fits-because they have invested the capitai and the labourers should be
pard out of it because it is due to their labour that the industrv flourishes.
That is why I hold -that the inclustrialists should unure th" benefits of their
business with the labourers as well.

The_second point that I want to make is that the industries should be.
organised.- At present the5, are disorganised in the province. An honour_
oble friend was pleased to 

-observe 
tha-t the Governmint had prohibited the

fythor development of industries in the punlab. But r may^point out to,
,hT ""rl.respectful'15, that, as the Honourlble Minister o'f 'Development
had explained the other day in his speech, small plants cannot flourish
under the shadow of a big tree. 

- 
rf a-certain capitalist, goes on expanding

his industries and monopolises the whole field it- would-become next to.
impossible for others to develop their industries. The man who monoDo-
Iises begins to offer but very meagre lemunerations and. wages to tfie pior
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labourers. The time has come when thb Govemmeut &oirld plpo e legts'

t.tiii-(Ct*iAtt6 X4snna Oopol, Dtttil:. Pass a legislalye .) -'l am sorrv

m:ffit,tffi ;::ffi,;;?f '""ffi .i"*l"H".l.r'#'t""&*,q"}q
inilustrialists to pay ffi;d pi"p"Jir" !o the- labourers, not.in cash but

by i;.i"di{ ttd-"am*g tU'e si"r.toltlers of the industry. 
--The foreign

oountries n"r" *r""ilriri?v;ilffittd-lnit *t1uoa' ri qis frav thg

poor labourer's ninA-is fr-iiel ittn joy and pride and such labourers work

hth redoubled vigour as the Persian proverb says:i 
e.&l ,,g ciJ JliP bof S

In other countriee the initustrialists a,re compelled under. the law to in'

ctude the labourers #r"g;h;-il;;;toid.tt *Uo get a certain portion of

the pro,frts.

I think it win not be fair on my part if I do not entirely. endorse t,he

""#;;i;; ililo]ouur" friend that no commutralism should be allowed

;;;;;p i#'tU. i"A"ririuf-n.fa. To allow communalism to play^ a ,:*,ii
;;;ilJlt"tions where people go to seek relief from p_ain and misery, woulcl

i" ".ti-.'*Uion 
neither Gott"nor man would pa1do3'..Bll *" have to'

h;"; ;;h";d; i; .h"-" when we notice that such institutions do exist'

t;""";;;;; t}. aoorr of which remain closed to certain communities'

fhe Governmont shoiiJ-p-"litit UV law all such institutiols which shut

their door* against ot["t-"u**""i1itt' It is a great pity that the l-,,ady

il6";; S.il;t ;hi"[[r. nur" rrceiving grant iiom the-Government has

not been admituing for tbe last fifteen ye"ars any-MusliT ttudent into it'
(Mmshi Hsri Lal, Ufnui-rUoot the Si{ander Inttustrial School !) - tpe

sikand.er Industria.l school is under an institution of which I hatl the

;d"tl"g; of u.i"g tu" $..i.irry, ;;A.I can .av from mv personal experience

tth;ttf,; g"iai"g"p.i".ipb;iiire AnjuTan Himavat rslam has b:9,1 
:t-1?v,:

to keep iis doois open-to all communities. For instance, -Tou will trno rtr

our Tibbia College'*ni.n--i. under the ma-ng^bment of the Anluman-i'

Eid;;;-i:Irir*il,.,uor.-se;al Hintlu ana"Siu students etgng Tth
Muslims. Even on [U. ttrf ti ih. Itl"-i* College w9 h3v9, {indu profes-

sofs. (An ,honawaii ir*Un: And so does 
"the D. A.-V. College) I aq

aoi."iii.i*i"g iU" d.-e-V.--Colege at all. Those who do this, are gooq

instliutions. "But f Trar J"y*g fr"t tn. L,atty Maynard School has not

been admittios 
"rry 

I\i;;i* iI"tr"t tor the last fifteen years. It is this in-

stitution that I was criticising.

Khan Sahlb Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I\[ay J.nut u question to the

honourable -"-U..'iiiJiin-y",r" Srr[-tt" *rt sp|aking about t'he nationatr

institutions. f **oI--io- tiro* whether he knows anything about the

Government institutions where communalism governs ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is not a relevant question' The honour'

able membei may go on with his speech.

I(han Sahib l(hawaia Ghelan Somad: May I know if it is really

lrrelevant ?

Khan Bahadur Maurvi Ghulam Mohy'ud:E-n: sir' my 
-hgnourable

m."tTill,i d;;Til;;d;tr fro; the report'of the Department of Industries

filh" y."1-i9-39'ib support of his coniention. But tefer:ing to the.same

i"p"* ri,* sey that the-bovernment have done their level best iniprovidirg
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as large an amount for the development of industries as lay in their power. ,

the honourable members are already awa,re of the untowa,rd condition
'which our province has been face to face with d*irg the last 2[ years whon
'Government lad to incur unforeseen and veryheavyexpenditurein connec-
.tion with thJ llissar famine. In spite of these aimiuities our Government
have be6n able to budget an a,mount which is far in exoess of the amounts
allottetl to'the Department during tho previous years. If the Government
failed to pay any heed to the Industries Department or if they had no set
programme for the development of industries iu their mind, or if they
had not earmarked more funds for this department we would have blamed
it. Besides, in that event of failure of Government in this respect, it would
^have beon the ministerialists who would have severely criticised tho
Government for this lapse. (Hear,hear). But if we take into colsideration
the prevailing adverse conditions, it can be safely said that Government
have provided all possible money for this department. Then I am of the
opinion that when my capitalist friends come forward and invest funds in
various industries, they would be supplementing the efforts of the
Government. f am sure, when conditions improve the Govornment would
be able to budget more funds for the industrial development of the
ptovinae. With these words I close my remarks.

Lala Harnam Das (L,yallpur and'Jhang, General, Beserved Seat, Rural)
(Ardu).' Sir, on perusing the demand I find that the Government, have
allocated a sum of Bs. 21,23,700 to the Department of Industries. Although
during the preceding years much less amounts were budgeted for this pur-
pose, yet f must say with regret that tho amount provided for by our popular
Government has fallen far short of our expectations. f, therefore, submit that
any country where industrial development is neglected, is bound to lag
behind in the field of progress. I am rather of the opinion that the back-
wardness of our province is due to the fact that our Government has not
been paying proper attention to industry. Although none can gainsa-y
the fact that the majority of the population of the Punjab mainly depends
for its subsistence upon agriculture, yet the fact remains that poverty is rapid'
ly on the increase in the province. I admit that Goverument must devote
its energy to improving agriculture also as otherwise we would not be
able to render any substantial help to industry, But this does not mean that
Government should make a very small provision for the development of
industries in the province. Besides, if those who are at the helm of affairs do
not possess ability to find out ways and means conduaive to the growth of
induitries, they should at least try to act upon the maxim of the celebrated
thfli,kh Saa,il'i, which is to the effect that, " if you see the world carefully,
you will find thatit serves as apiece of ad.vicefor you." Inthis conuection
I may point out that when those foreign countries which were previously
dependent mainly upon agriculture found out that more cultivation of land
could not bring about economic betterment and prosperity to their people,
they diverted their attention to industrialisation of their countries. The
result is crystal clear. Now we find them leailing the world in every sphere:
of life. fhen you will observe, Sir, that owing to laak of industrialigetion
,our provinoe is in the grip of aoute poverty and ever-inoreasing un'
..employment. ff youpay a visit to the oouutrysitle you will find thatthe
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Now, Sir, we have to see what steps have been taken by Government
to manufacture those articles which can bo prepared indigenousry. rf you
evel_happel to pay a visit to any village, you wouldfind tlere foieign made
articles at least worth 200 rupees in ev-er;,-house. f am of the opinion that
if these articles of common use are manufactured- in the punja6, two fold
benefit would accrue to the people. Firstly, ungmployment would decrease.
to a consider"able extent and secondly, the capital would remain in our own
oountry. Jf Government care to make endeavours in this direction, r am
sure, these articles of common use can be manufactured in our own province
with little difficulty.

_ Besides, my_submission is that if the Government encourage industry in
the province'right earnestly they can change the conditions dt tuu ruiilau
in a few yoars. But this object can be achioved provided. the Governmbnt
have a will to do it,. In this connection I may point out that the policy of the
Government is that they only take caro of the rieh and the capitatsfu":and alo
hot,pay any attenfionto thl.ireeds of the pocir;, Proba;bly tfii Govo:nmout
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-are afraid that if they did anything for the poor people the result would be

that they would become independent by breaking off the shackles of depen_-

tlence. i thirt if the Government havo a will they can find out ways and

means.by which industry can be encouraged in this_ province. At present

something like Bs. 12 crores are spent in the Plnjab. In my opinion the

Governm6nt can effect a saving of two trrores of rupees very easily. I can

even point out hundred and one waysbywhich this saving can be efrected.

Afteriaving two crores of rupees the Government can spend one crore on pro'

viding rehel to the poor agriculturist! and one crore of rupe,es can.fe incurred

on th; encouragement of industries in this province. Besides, if the Govern-

ment say that"they cannot get experts for working_the factorios, I would

suggest ihat they can send men from the Punjab to'such countries from which
*"""import things for getting the required training-and after g:tting this
trainirig these pdople ca"n come back to the Punjab and here they -should train

others 
'antl thui tiained men can be produced for working in the factories.

it tUir suggestion is atlopted it would prove Yery. useful -and-profitable for
ihe coorti!. (Hear, hear). In short my suggestion- is that by .qaving 

-ono
crore of ,op..t the Government should spend a part of it for providing indus-

iri*t 
"a".ution 

to the Punjabis in foreign countries and R,s. 20 lakhs should be

,p*t oo the opening of industries in- every--divi.qion. If this suggestion is

ahoptetl, our G6vernhent can change the condition of the 
-province 

in five years.

Sut'it is a matter of great regret that the Government do not want to do so.

At present hundreds 6f oeople_ are going Irom- pillar to post and as a matter

of fict they are being compelletl to beg-{or alms on a,ccount of this.leglect
on the pari of the G6vernment to provide-for theT. The responsib_ility-for

ini. a"r.ti.tion of ttuty falls on the shoulders of the Honourable Chaudhri

si" cunoto nu-. In iact he does not know that unemployment is increasilg
in tue Punjab and that people are crying for bread and clothes. I may add

that these"suggestions ca, be ailopted only if-the Government reduce theit
expenditure. 

"if *e see the bud_get we would fintl that it consists of only
tl" ,avs of superior officers and there is nothing else in it. If the Government

*uri th"y can- reduce the salaries of the officers who draw verv fat salaries.

I would also suggest that if the Government So desire they can reduce our

allowances as well.

Mr. Deputy speaker: The honourable member is not relevant.

Lala Harnam Das : I was submitting that instead of encouragiry il-
dustrv in the province the Government are squandering away public funds

U" ,rui"s ,o -r-"..'high salaries to the officers and I was suggesting as to how

,"oioi"i"i can bL efected in the current expenses so as to save moley for
.oendins it on the encouragement of industry in this province. fn this con

""riio"i 
am reminded of a story which I would like to state for the inform'

,ti* of rhe honourable members. Antl it is as follows : It is said that during

in" ,"ig" oI Alexander rhe Great a dacoit-- was brought before him.

lr"o *" frere point out that the dacoit was not like the dacoits of the present

ti-", *ho *L", ur*"*red try to get- themselves out of the difficulty !f 9oo'

"".ti"g 
different kintls of excuses that I was not there and this and that

i-"t *6"" that daooit oeme before Alexander ho did not say that he was not a

i*oli but he confessed that he wag a dacoit anil he oo{tinued that he

tli.**A"r) was a bigger daooit and he was only e smaller oue. Alexander the
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Great Baid, "O Bcoundr€l I.?+ t!" King and you a,re sallingmo a.dacoit.,, Atthis the dacoit.replied tr! if he had bee'n able to rob tr,r?,rri Lore thsu he
lT"::9-,1)-, then 

,ce,rta4y t q (Alexander) would have been brought b€forenrm and he would have inq-uircd from him whether he was dacoit or not?S*silqrfy, our Minister* uoi parliamentary S;il#J ;d ;il;' ;tgh
lT:*,:l: robbihg,th,e provinciar exchequer bv d.a*in[ 

"ury 
r,ign salarim.'rne only dlflerence between them and the dacoits is that therforder rob theprovince in a civilised way _while the latter commit aacoities by. ll;;;fr:.arms. (A aoicc; y9u are-atso a dacoit ?) y"s, *e ,r*;ji; ;;ftd"d-rkoie

llT?.11"^g"^iilli"g the p_rovince because we are atso drawing Bs. 22 per
::L rJ.way or arlowances. But to-day r declare it on the floor 6f the Ho;ce
thSt r am prepared to work free provided the Honourable Minisieri alsofollow suit-

;, M1.. Denuty Speakcr: The honourable member is not speaking tothe motion.

,Now r wish to draw your attention to the nee-ds of *6 ecwr,its. pretiously
there were two kintls o{ industrier ,-"rg-t us which are no longor present.
9.*,lT^j-1"_1l,Ai"g industry and the iecond was the teathei iriaorl.y.
Y1r,.rl 

daJ,s gone by, the financial condition of the people was muchoetter than at present and when any member of the depiess-ed classes could,not makes his living by these two mithods, he used d ;;;[ f;, the honour-
'eore genuemen srtting on 'he treasury benches and could make enough for
'his subsistence. But now that they-ihemservos t uv" t.""-."aocod to suchoxtremes,.how can we make a living ?

As r have alroady stated tho agriculturists have small tracts of lanil*hi.I do not yieltl them enough for tiemselves and tueir tamilies. There arepractrcally.no cottage industries anil if thero were any they have boen ruiueit
9n acgoy] of foroign competition. r.rarge stocks of" oroth 

"ru 
t;i;

imported from outside.
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H#tffi;u-uJril.a over to th_e I A' clas'. These students are treated

;;;; 
";6r;; 

than hlourers. It is probablv . 
oo,.atcguit :f this reason'

it"t tU. i"t"ing Expert toltl these boys during the strike that 
-they 

wero

"it-JUi*ts, 
bu"t ,h;t;; hbourers. In spiie of that,, the llonourable

Mi"i;[.fio, b.r.lop"{."r aia not take any attion against him' Moreover

il;;-"-;}td gi""" i"Th" *ria rortitote is such that even if the boys were to

;;rith"ir'"i" Uori".rs "it." "o-irg 
out, of this instit-uto,.they are unable'

il;"k"; firi"g. fu "i"* of this fa-ct there seems to be abrolutely no uso

; ;"rh ; insti"tute. ep"rt from this,let us see what the 16"nry9 Export

;;;t.--H;purohases rad hitle for ten rupees and.spends.'t:Yt fivo or six

;;;;t;.;ring it, tnen ne sells it for R's' 12 or at least enters that amount

in the register, """" 
lf U" actually solls it for twenty rup€es' Oq betng

iltJ "t 
ii wny rre *n it-t" chea$, the reason put forth Uy \h is that the

hi[;;;; tao,ed Uy tfr. toyr in thdcourse of their training and 'therefore on

;;il;;i;;;trd aeri"tr, people- do nor offor a better price. And thus the
-rest 

of the money g;difi" p'ockets-of the trlxpert. Again I have toltl
'tirt"-*""1' n.iitir". "**t'' of the emplovees are entered in the

raoictpr while their * ,ri* ,r" drawrr by the Expert himself' who obtains'

i;r.ffi;"ir"" r* Tu"*. Is that the way how industries are being develop-
'il-i -ii;;; 

the Govirnment ever cared to look into these matters ? These

;;. #ilid; ;hi"h ;ompelled the studenrg_to_ g.o.on srrike. Besides these

. i *""t i, ar"i tl" "tt."tio" 
of the Ilonourable Minister to the fact that the

E;;i does.not, know m"ch about the machinery installed in the inst'itute'

il il;"Iiffi;r;bl" Mi"i.ter doubts the veracity -of my sta.tement, I am

;dffi;*"-rr""g *iin ui* to t'he.Institute where we wiII dismantle the

machinerv ano wrli 
'r.t 

lf-," Tanning Ex-pert. to .tt.il up .again'
ii-** p;trtly ,of onraccoort of any-speciai aptitude tlat h9 got this ap'

ililffi;;;ili"r"*u h" belonged to-a gbott familv,like that of the llonour'

able Ministers.

Mr. Deputy speaker : fhis is ilrelevant ; you cannot discuss this

thing.

LaIa Harnam Das : Wo ean discuss e-verything' As we are Achhutp

and are also porli" a,t" not 
- 
disobey- your ..orders' But' Sir'

;r"" fi;,*gU yl" put a question to the Ilonburable Minister: whether, he

o*ve an interview [o the'strikers and listened totheir complaints before

:ffiffiTd;'f-* the rnstitute, or was it as a result' of the callous and

;;ilT;i#.*oori.v adopted bv the Government with regard to the

;;i;;A;l"ssds tuat the l^ives of ihose students were ruined ?

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Thehonourablemembershouldspeaktotho
motion.-- -iala 

Harnam Das : If my telling the truth is 
- 
unaalatable to you

f *oilf,iJ pro.e-.a *iih my speech. With these words, I stroagly support'

tUl .oi motion moveil bf "iy honourable friend Sardar Sahib Sardar

Santokh Singh.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, MuhamP+a.n, Rural) (Urd,u) :

Si.. I fi;;;F mni"iri"inui tn* piomotion of industrial development in-the

#J#;;;;id;;i" our best intlrest. To-da-y the problem of unomplov'

, il;fi;;-ry .*te i" the Punjab. I have alroady stated on various occasions
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tbat-unlees you start factories in the province 6[s nrrm[sr of the unemploved
would not deoreage. But in spitg of-my repeated requests tne eoyar.:mtnl
h31 1ot done anything re-marfable in this direction. 'rn fac! tne ,i*fansio"
of industries would abiorb a large number of the unemployei. r'--

sir, to-day r would like to say a few words with regard to only^one point.
The other day my honourable friend chaudhri Krishna Gopal oiitt ra-isea a
great hue altl gry to the effect that the Department oI Intlustries should not
b_e depriyed of the servicos of an expert rike Rai Bahadur r.rala Bam Lal.
rTe was of the opinion that the said-officer had done excellent work in this
department. 'rn fact he waated to have a fling at the Honourable premier.

3nj he-3ct}ally-mad.e ce,rtain undignified ,um"iks in his speech. E" k;;;tult welt that the department is iot making steady p"o!""* towards the
ipduptrialisation of the province. rf the provin"ce has noi *id" 

"oy 
ina"st"i;l

progress it is all due to the Directof of rndustries and if 
-the 

ofroer
in gue,stfgn is,being transferred,there is no seme in raising a tue"oa c"y
against it. Tho money that is earmarkod under thib Mrjor.Head is no:t

,proptnly utilized. rt is a pity that the Department of Industries has failed
to start any glass factory that could meet the ever increasing demand forbottles. Irad there been any such faetory there would tr,r"'r".o no need.
fgr en-acting the Excise (amendment) Bill. The Government should realize
that there is great scope'for industrial expansion in the province. r would
request the Government to do its levef best. for pr6moting industrial
,development in the Punjab.. 'with these words r resuie my seat.

sardar Moola F+gh (Eoshiarp-ur west, General, Reserved : soat,
\Yaf).(uraz): s* r rise to supportihe cut motion morred. by -y honour-
able triend sardar sahib sardar santokh singh, since the House is perfectly
aware of the defective administration of tf,e .Depart*""t oi l"a"'riri.r, "r

. 
would 

"o.ofi"9. 
myself only to a singre importani ilaa;. - r--rrnooi ,"iiii"

rrorn sayrng. that the wholg responsibility of the recent strike in the Govern-
g9r.t'Iannin_g School, Jullundll, devolves entirely upon the Honourable
M.rT*".T of. D_evslspment dnd the rndustrial Departi""t. --ru"'rr,"i."i,
of the " B " clasd of that institution, numbering 1g, struck *oik oo the gth
N,o,1egbgr, f9.S9, Il fact they had several gri.""iro., ugri".i tl" attitude
.:lll:ll P,,r*..ip"l. one of their demands was this thsr r[ey shourd be paid'slipends during the summer vacation also. But the principai tota tnem inai
smce they w.ere o_nly_llbourers getting daily wages they-could not claim

'a.ny such stipentl. The -students replied inat iI they were mere laboureis.they should be not made to-pay bog,rding house f6e au-"i"g-tne sumrner
vacation, and that they should-b6 paid.agis at the rate of ni. rs pr" rn"n-
sem and that if the department was not il"p*u4 togive tu"mtu"req"i"ea
:_?g:: jlgthey shoultl be treated asbono-fiitistudenr;;ndp"ia tU" rrq'"irit"
stipends'during vacation. There was aroihe, grievance ;[i;ii the stuients
placed before the principal. They oomplained t"o tne .r..i tnui if t;';;;";
lrx one of them oamo late eveu-by g iq* minutes, half the a"ily i"ge *u,
loet- to him, and that a few minutes' delay should not be made a reason for
euch.a severe punishment. on this the principal showered a.tuses on them

''and'turned them out of his room. The studeits entered a protest againstthis fait also that the " B " crass students w_er9 gmprolg_a i"itr"{ri"g'di"tt
hides but when the latter ceagoa to emil ofrurri*-s;eiithey were handed
ovor to the Eindu and'Muslim rtudents for dyeing p*p**. " iF;;ii.AA;

D
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iki,moured that if they had to be trained only in tanning work there was no
usejoiningthd school. They could very easily learn suchan ordinarS,
thing at home. rt is a fact that although they undergo training for a periotl
of 2 yearq,yet.they learn nothing. They are simply made to waste a trigtrty
lmpoStant period of their lives. Moreover, t;he students complained that ttrb
lrincipal had fitted the hand pump in his own house after removing it from
the school compound. They represerrted to the Honourah'-. premier, the
Honourable Minister of Development, sardar Gopal singh and Bhagat Hans
Raj in the matter, but when none of them cared to take a,nv action in this
respect, they could not help but strike work. It was only dire to the efrorts
of the honourable seth Kishan Das, a unionist member, that a compro-
mise was effected between the strikers and the Principal. But, later the
Principal'fell back upon his promises and refused to re-admit the students.
I have at present in my possession a copy of the letter which he wrote to the
honourable Nawab D'ulatana with regard to Seth Kishen Das. r would like
to read out only rerevant por+ion of the letter in whioh r he pri.ncipal
srioes-

f am helpless of.all the demande o{ students in the rules, I vould heve patched up
motter with the boyr_ somohow or other hut seth Kishan Dasr, fi.1.a. .th
othere of hrs- community stand in my way of accomplishing this. Seth Kishan
Dase vho belongs to ttis place ae I do is lam constriined 

.-to 
concludo o bit

je*loue of mo and I aleo find that he is trying to fan thie faction.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : On a point of order. So far as I have been
able to gather from the speech of my honourable friend r find that the cor-
respondence is of a private n&ture. r would like to have your ruling whether
private oorrespurrdence c&n be quoted on the floor of this House.

- 1l[r. P"poay- Speaker :- _Private correspondence car] be quoted but
the thing is that the honourable member does not seem to be reilevant. Ho
could have reforrod to it in passing so far as the incident of strike is con.
eorned, but he shoultl not make it the subject, of his speeoh.

Seth Sudarshan: IIe is not making it the subject of his spoech.

Sardar Moola Sing[: Sir, I am coming to the point. '
lllr. Dcputy speaker : r would requsst the honourable member to

tpeek to the motion before the.Ilouse.
chaudhri MuhammadlHassan: sir, he is developing his argument.
rl[r. Deputy speaker : The honourable member is not speaking t. the

motion.

Munshi'Irarilal: He is speaking on tanning which is a subject of
rndustries. He savs th*t tanning is not being encouraged amoig the
Harijans.

Il[r. Q+ntV:Slna&er: He is qot speaking on the motion. Ife is not
speaking about t'anoirg.

'charrthri ltruhamnad Hassan : on a point of order. rs it not ooeu
t9 loy member to give g9 arguments in support of his cort"niiont--i;;;
grving various arguments, thry may.not appeal to the chair, but is it noi
qryq to the honourable momber to givo as many reasons as h-e oau il ,rpto;;
df his cut motion ?
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- _..yt. Deputy Speaker : This is no argumenr in support of the cut
motron.

- seth sudarshan :- Ire is describing the contlition'of the Tanr,ing
School ai Jullunrlur. Is he 

"ot 
i" oit"" i

,-- Y* ?r::!ypf-"aker: Ifo could have referreil to it but he !s deoLrng wlth rt entirel.y and with nothing else.

Sardar sahib s.ardy santokh slggb: Tanning schoor is part andparcel of the rndustrieg department. rr"- ir p"ii"*iy'i" ,-.a., if he refurrto it.
Mr. Deputy spearer : He is discussing nothing erse but the strike.
sardar sahib Qarrf ar santoLh singh : rs he our of order simpr.vbecause he exclrrsively discusses [m, f 

--"-

ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer: Order, order.
Sardar Moola Singh : The letter goes on like this:_

I hcve not got &n-y sl,&ke in th.e metter or if the Glovernment iB williDg to aooede tothe demandi of rhose erudonts t "^ q"iL-*-,jy ti-e;;"ffiog for the saloof trre etudenrs. But vo* 
'ru 

o"a* til" .;;i:;;"# ti{iri"a feot. BerhKiehan Dase rill be ioming to iohore to attend ;d;ril ond before hetries to mofo-mo19.f,ischieir -i"h-yoo to put, these mattere in ears of thsPromier aud the Miuister of Deveronment. 'Kiehan DG-iiint oot sey ony-thing aborrt .Fe Instirure o. m, 
"u 

l; l.;g.ir"r; f;T";e:ons not knowrto me. So please keep a watch over thisiau;"d fi;;#;ffi..

1r.",'1t,lilx",l'-L'"r#.""J1il,$lf :ilH-#rffi1,:'#Iffi:l;"m:
information to a member of this rrouse in o"a."-i, ,ir"i-ip*iu. matter.The Principal instead of redressiug the grievances of the stuients managedto secure shelter bv sonding a leiter t6 Nawab Dr"bd;;. This is [,"owtlrlss are dono. ihe fact 6r trr" **tilr is that when the students mad.e
fheS ogmptaints before rhe pu-blic, the principal ;;; i, ;;; them backin the rnstitute. rle gave 

"_ir"p 
on the faoe of a student aud took himto the class room forcibry. whdn the rest of the students came to know

*9"t it- they tried to kiep the remaining stud.ents with them. Then thePrincipal sent for the porice and threaieied them. ceitai" stuaente were
.bgteg by the police al the instance of the i"i""ipri. - rnrr. studentsIo$se$ a report in the porice station. i -ry say that the poriee constabresvho beat them bore nirmbers 480 and +1e." iilrirrri"rl[*it tn"t thepolice took no actiou.for.the poor stuaents. rt was later oa that a notioewag sorved on them to the eriect that they shouid 

- i;j"i" a;ir respeotiveclasses within 48 hours, otherwise their names wourd be struok off from therolls. r should like to submit that the Director of Tndustries paid a visitto the said rnstitute.at Julrundur, but .r"o uu aia ""iiiri.o to tu" gri.-yances of the students and came back to lahore *itu"rt-il-"tg made anyrettlement between the students ,"a tu" rii"oip;i:*ffiilk-iilat my hon-ourable friend seth Kishan 
.Dass_ migut u""" i"-q""r1fi-ii.'g""ourebre

Minister for Deveronment but co"ra n3t rr"", ,orrirced him. ii c-ffi;h;;$ir chhotu Ram haiso*rgi.p-ffi;ilil; ffi;#;1""'*lioru have doneromething sabshntiar for th-eirietfare whose fi;il;;b";;;f"d ;y-;il;obstinato attitude of ,the 
p.rincipal-. sir, -vou mighi ie;eJuer tuat r

l?bled an_adjournment motion ii itris 
-connection 

but the lrono,rablechaudhri sir Ohhotu Bam refused to accepi thatnotioe and he stated that bo

oL
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wanted to tave discipline in the rnstitute no matter if the lives of many a
studert might !-dspo!ga. My suhmission is that the students were justified
in goTg on striko. They wanted to- frght. on prinoiplos. Their cdmpiaini
was- thls that_they had to pay the boirtting fee foi the summer vacation
while tbey did not stayin the boarding house. Thby made a demand that
then {hey had to pay the boarding fee 

-t}re 
stipenils shoulil also be given to

them d,dng the summer vacation. why shiurd it be stopped ? -It is a
patter of regrot that the Honourable Minister for Devetfi'iient who pro-
fesses to be a sympathiser of the members of the schealulei castes did 

-not
care to hear the grievane,es of the students. But what was done by him was
a mer^e paper transaction. The Government have miserably tailed in their
veryfirst attempt to popularise the industry among the Achhuts. They flrst
got the students admitted in that rnstituie and ihen turned. them orit. r
ask the Government what substantial step have the5, tahen to ameliorate
the miserable lot of the scheduled castes I The Achhut population is as much
as 40lakhs in-this province. M-ar r know how many weaving and tar*i"g
sohools have been opened by the Government so far ? r alsert that thl
Govornment has nof done anything substantial for the Achnuts, whose
voice even to-day, when- provincial autonomy has set in, is not being heardin the,Assembly chamber. r would thereiore submit that the Tjnionist
Party has no soft corner in its heart for the depressed classes, and if this
Government say that_they are the wel-wishers o] tha depressed classes, it is
b3t lin sympathy. 'what ca, we expect of the punjab'Government when,
they have not taken any steps to popularise industr! among the members
gt !!. depressed classos ? (cheers). May r be permiitecl to s"utrmit that the
Achhuts are the most depressed class and they- possess neither eny powerB,
nor an-y organisation to influence the Government to bring about their-better.
ment ? rn this connection I may point out that the Gor"ro-.rrt should
fear their sighs of helplessness lest they should meet bad fate and their
star of dostiny may set. (Cheers).

rn the end, r would urge- u-pon the Government the necessity of doing
some useful work for the scheduled castes and their industrialisation becausE
that would tend to stabilise tho present Government in the punjab.

Ilfir. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member,s time is over.
Sardar Moola Sinsh : I would conclude my speech by saying that lip

sympathy would not please the scheduled castes-if tte Goverrlnent tail ti
industrialiso them.

Chaudhri Abdul 4ahim (Shakargarh, Muhammadan, Rural) (ard,u)
sir, r want to ask tho Government, through you, as to what portion of the
provincial revenue of 11 crores which mostly comes from the pockets of ths
poor zamindars, is reall;r spont <in them. I had never stutlied the relevant
figures before, but now r am astonished to learn that the Government d.oes.
not spend even one anna in the rupee on the zamindars. The lion's share
of the provincial expenditure goes to non-agriculturists. rn this connection
I.want to dray your particular attention [o the Department of. rndustries.
th9 present Director of rndustries in the Punjab his never cared for tho
rights of the zamindars ever since his appointmpnt to this post.

Il[r. E" Few: No quorum.
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2.-,j!:rl::y: the belt runq onit, aJtu a few mtruttes Mn Depity Speatcw(ncmred thot there wos Euarum). .

chaudhri Ab{"l- RfiE : sir, I wanted to say that ever since thepresent Director of rndustriestook charge of this .*irt"a- port,- il";;;cared a fig for the.communal represenLtion flxed-by ;il A;r"fi""t ;;;
:T_plgl_i","1. A,pleader.of Shat'argarh whose ,r-" "i. Mulk Raj and who
tras started hand-loom industry told me recently that when he came to theDirector of Industries for seeklng instructions, L" toona-in1 ialter ausolutelyincompetent to give advice. fre opined tnat ttre oi""rtri of rndustries
f,ners nothrng of industries. r would request the Government to have com-petent men in this department. (Inierru,ption). My h";ourable friend
.B*l*?r^llhl lrrr that lhe Director of tnaustries i. tft ;;; capabre man.May,I ask what- rapid progress the work of industrialisation has iade in therural areas ot the province during his regime ? His record is nil in thisrespect.

.. Moreover, the funds arocated to this_ department shourd be spent onthe.poor industrial workerg. But we nna tnit th" Di;;;; speuas ail theavailable funds on the capftarisrs. rnstead 
"f d;irt;h;;le Jnouta try tosend theso funds for the arnelioration of the condition;i th" poor workingclasses 

.of..the province. 
,A. 

major portion should b" ;p*i ; the emproy.ment of those who do.r.t get any-eurproymont. @ ;;tc;;-whv .rJ-adte
lyil- tT_ 

noney 
diroctly to- the poor ?) - 

There is'no harm in doing that.urner crvrlrsed countries dore_ away monoy to their poor and uneilproy-ed subjects. But my point is that ,i tn" time of 
"-pr'.,y**t the presentl)irector of rndustries ioes not pay. any-attention to tir" ,l*i*, of the poorand working classes. rre patioii..r" th, "i;h ;il;;; 

-;ry. 
That is mycharge against hirr.

Lala Sita Ra.1 (Trade Uuion Lrabour)- (Uritu)-:- Sir, I rise to supportthe cut motion that has boen moved by my'hdnorr"bl" iri."t .srrarr santokhsingh. r would like to tu.|g yp the qu"estiin of industrialisation i" ii, g""L;
espect and so need not qitioise, mrri ress take to t*t, trr. poir s,bordinateo{c9p working i'the Department of r"a"sirie* *rro'rr""."ir"",ety to 

"arrjout.-the.policy of the Govirnment. .The whole bdm;in -y n1ii"io", iii,at the door of the Minister-in-charge of this a"pr"t*u"i *-fror" treatmenttowards his department is ruthrer.$ rtup--othoriy 
""a *rr" i* out to feedothers fat at the cost of.those whoi heis roppor[a t, a"r""d and protoat.rt is a matter of asreat pity that i" tuis age oi inaustry una *actioe out ofbudget- of Rs. l2''crores, onry a smail sum of Rs. 21 lakhs shourd be ear-marked for this important lepart,tent. And this is "; ;r. rvrf t il"a

P1r^9r: 
Sa-ntokh Sinfih has anai;,tically proved that the Government haspeen graatrug stmilar meagre amounts to this be-nefioent department ,l"ri"gthe last threo- years since ihen this Government have taken the reins of theprovince in their hands. Had the Government been showing a steady in-cre&ss in these Bums, we wourd n"ve u""" sati.t"a, 

- 
u"i'-?rri, constautneglect 9f the.-veryimportant faetor of i"a"st"y ,n-"* iilut "tn. 

Govorn-ment wishes that the provinoe be tied for ever to the prough and siokleof the peosants antt bi! zamindars.
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lVIry r ask.the Minister of Developmont if the industrialisation of the

proviqce rloqld not benefit the provinc-e as a whole ? r for oou u,- certain
that.the. who_le province stands [o gain if the Government pro.""a* to indus-t}a[sE rt., ]f industries. are deveroped, the curse of craJs war wourd arso
otsappear rrom thls provrnce.

so far as r have studied the working of the unionist Go'ernment, r have
oome to the conclusion. that the preseit Government, is victim of a great
misunderstanding. Their fears a." that the finds .p.rro" i"Jrstries wouldaltogether enrich and benefit the urban crasses, tri- ""r-rr-i"dars or theeapitalists and industrialization of the province would hit hard the rural
classes, the zamindars and the tilrers of iand. There can u" 

"o 
g..*ter mis-

understanding than this. I fail to see any reason i" trri* .L"t nt-iorr. rn,lr*t."
must require raw material and_the greater it is deverop"a, tt 

" 
*rr" JJ;;;'"

raw-produce shall be required for consumption. Airio, hnorrers shal be
needed to work in the factories and homes' of industry.' No-urgrroent canconvince me as to how it will not benefit all the clasies. rnis"is a siurple
in{erence drawn from simple premises and it i* ; pi;t-lh"t *"-t, not try to
understand it. Before I proceed further with my .pJ..rr, i 

"orr.id., 
it neces-

rary to bring some important thi,gs to the notice oi thu horoorable membersof the rlouse. The first is that b'e.u.rse our province is mainlv an agricul-tural 
-pr_ovince, therefore my honourable friends think trr"t ,gr*"rture is theonly i-ndustry wbich should receive the best attention of th"e Governmeut.

F:r^ 1l"l *ru yl,glg .to ryrak-e such presumptions an,l excrse,-me when I saythat they are still livrng in the past. I am of the opinion that so lo.g as Goi-
ernment make no efforts to industrialise the piovince, the profession ofagriculture cannot derive anv s,bstantial benefit. The tionourJbl. -"*b"r*should know that zami,tiais from generations past h;;; bu"r, proao"fug
raw.agricultural-procluce and exporting it to foreigri countries from where it
fetched good and lucrative price. Bui'now things are quite changed. The
foreign countries which in the past used to import ,u# -ut"riuls from our
country have llegun tilling their own soil and 

-producing 
enough of .whe at

and cotton for home consumption as weil as for &port. ira u"." those who
still want these raw materiali, find. many countries to get their supply from.
T^hey have begun importing materials from the ,uor".t'.o.lrrtries in order to
effect savin-gs- a,ncl econopy,i" their"expenses of production. Consequentry
the demand for ra*' agricultura,l produice from oiur province has d"creased
e,onsiderably,- and we have lost -r.h of our importan;; ilJ t;-. r cannot
think of the future without fears, if we clo not iesort to inclustrialisation andI do not know how to eonsume what we produce.

s-upposing, for the sake of argumentj that the yielcl of produce doubles
or trebles as q result of these irrigation schemes. :where to sell and con-
sume it ? It, is crystal clear that if the demand for a particular commodity
!u* decreased, the increase in supply is not, going to help the zamindars.It is but natural that th-epricer,ttroula tatt tu"rtne"r. Britif ihe province is
industrially 

.developed, thai procluce can be consumed in tirat particular
industr;'- to t1h9 qeat !e-ne!t of the agriculturists. It is wholly wr-ong if my
honourable friends think that only the ca_pitalisrs and the oitrnn oo"rr-ugri-culturist classes would stand to gain and the agriculturists would. not be
benefited at all.
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Let all classes of the province pull together. fhe agrieulturists should
produce ; the capitalists should start industrjes and the labour6rs and artisaus
shouldworkhard. Therein would be the salvation of us all. rt will be obvious
that the indrrstrial devolopment would benefit both the capitalists anil the
agrieulturists and in no less way the labouring classes by opening unto.them
doors of unemployment and decent living. fhe honouiable meibers would
remember that previously our ca,pital useal to be shy. The people were
rather reluctant to invest their money in industrial cbncerns. 

- 
But now I

can sa-y that industrialism has come to stay in the punjab. Thore are
reveral persons who aro prepared to invest their funds in vaiious indlst^ries.'what they are-looking for is that the Government should guide them on
proper lines and help and encourage them to develop those iidustries. Let
Te gye a- warning to one and all that agriculture, rinaided by industtialisa-
tion, has long ceased to be a lucrative trade. our salvation lies in industrial
development, when every class of persons, agriculturists or non-a,gricultu-
rists, c-apitalists or labourers would-be benefiied by it without any"distinc-
tion of caste or creed. r carr assert with the fuliest confidence 

-that 
the

Honourable Minister for r)evelopment with all his arguments cannot gainsay
the fact that industrielisation of the province w"ould bring proiperity
to all. He shorrld, therefore, earmark greater amount of monqv tor tuii
purpoge beca,use the amount is to be utilised for the good of the province
as a whole' I maintain that industrialisation is a panicea for all tire ills of
the provinc-l The Government should concentrite their energies in this
direction. Here both the pillars of provincial revenues i.c. the ag"riculturists
and the eatrritalists, would benefit. fhen, sir, most of my honouri,ble frienth
gPposite are labburing'under a grave misapprehension, lest the unionist
Govemment should spend huge sums of money on the induiltrial develop-
ment of the province-, whicilit wants to utilise for the bennefit and bette,r-
ment of the zamindars. Even my honourable friend Maurvi Ghulam Mohy-
'ld--4il expressed his fears to this effect. But tbis is a ' pe:rn.v wise and pound
foolish ' policy. You do not see deep into the future. 

- you connot imagine
th.e- wealth and prosperity of all, ihen every square mile of our prootce
will have a tall smoking chimney of a factory 

"ailirrg 
the agriculturists to

bring their produce to it and get better prices.- r woult ask y-ou all to think
calmly- over it and the experiment is woith trying. I am of ihe opinion that
even if the Government wishing not to part-wif,h their own fun-ds havo to
resort to loans for the purpose of developing industries, thev shoulil do
so without, any hesitation or delav.

An Honourable Member: We want to collect money for this purose
by levying ta,xes on the mone.l-ed cla,sses irrstead of taking iour*.

Lala Sita Ram : If they are obsessed with the irnposition of taxes let
them please thom.eelves. But this shows which way their mind is working-
They are afraid lest, the money which tlre Goveinment would otherwise
spend on the welfare of the agriculturists, should be spent on the industries.
Again, thig.shows that tho present unionist Government is fhe Government
oJ the zamindars only. rt cares a fig for other classes and they ryould tax
the lnoneyod classes with vengeance as if they do not form part of the subject
of this provingo. r would, once again, advise the'q to realize that industriali.
mtion of the provinoe would bring more sale of tho produco to tho agr.ioul.
turipts,, better profitr to the eapitalists antl last but not least, honoirrablg,
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employment to the labouring classes who remain unemployed for the major
portio_n of,the yoar. r may also point out that r do not lay stress on ihe
fdct that fhe industries should be estabishetl in the oities alone. They may be
started even in villages. rn this connection the report of the Unemiloyment
Committee is of great help to you which contains im-ense informafiion as to
where cortain commodities are produced in abundance and where it v-ould
be profitable to establish certain industries. r am, therefore, of opiniou
that a net work of industries should be set up in the towns and the viliages.
No urban-rural question should be brought in this matter. rve want tho
province as a whole to flourish.

- 
Ng*, Sir, there is yet another thing which I wish to bring to the notice

of the llouse and that is that sirlce this Government assumed office three
yesrs ego they have been spending money in providing relief to the famished
people. And on this the members of the Unionist party in season and out of
seeson congratulate the Government. That is all well and good. Let not
any honourable member infer that I am against relief being provided to the
famished people of the Hissar district or of an-v other unfortunate part of the
province. But my point is this : what me&ns are the Government going
to devise to make these famines affect us the least ? Surely it is folly to wtr,ii
for man to fall sick and then prescribe him a dose. Why not give him life
and health to fight the malady ? Prevention is surely bettei than cure.
Why do you not open factories and start industries to provide the peasants
rith a sure source of livelihood when there is drought and laok of rains ?
Money spent in relief work is money spent and gone. But funds used in
establishing industries become permanent sources of living and employment.
If no other reasoning is powerful enough to convince them of the useful-
ness of industrialisation, let the Government assume, for supposition sake,
that there are lamines at three or four places of the province occurring
at one and the same time. I-.,et them reshape their budget to provide money
for the relief work and now let that money be invested in industrialising
the province. I guarantee that the money shall not be ill-spent and it will
make a hundred lamines to come the least painful for us. You would take
pride in gtving charity to a hungry man, but you would not give him an
dternative occupation to make his own way and live decentl.y. It is ex-
ploitation always that comes in the guise of charity. The reason why
lamines bring suoh distress to the people is that the Punjabis mainly depend
lor their livelihood on agriculture alone. If the rains fall in time and no
other unforeseen calamitl befalls the people, the peasants become prosper-
ous. But on the contrary if unfortunately there is a scarcity of rainfall,
the natural result is that crops fail and having no alternative occupation to
depend upon, the poor zamind&rs are plunged in distress. In the circum-
stanees I may point out that it is the duty of the Government to im-
provise me&sures for rooting out this evil of recurring famines from the
Punjab. After all when the rains do not fall, that affects the budget of the
province as well. How long can we suffer such deficit ? Now take the
instance of llissar famine. For the Iast three.years the Government have
been spending money and so far they have spent aboat,275lakhs of rupees.
fnsh&d of every year poving encomiums to the Eonourable Finanee Minister
that he has very ably prepared the budget in spite of the faet that he had
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to make a huge provision for the llissar famine, weshould faceihesituation
boldly and tS t6 tiproot this evil for ever. In my ophion this elril of re-

ourriig famines caf only be rooted out if the piovince is industrialisod.
If industries are started in this province in right earnest, the geople in times
of famine aan be provided empioyment elsewhere. In addition, !t will re.
'duce the pr.r.r*"'on land 

"t 
*.it. As a matter of faot developdc:nt of in-

dustries in the province will benefit all the olasses of the Punjab. This. tling
will proviile biead to m&ny, without in any way injuring the zainindars
to whom my honourable friends &re so enamoured of providing facilities at
the cost of others. I may add that the suggestion which I have made is
not my personal whim but it is the expe,rt op-iilon of the framers of the Re-
port on- Unemployment as well. fne committee have expressed their
opinion in two or tlxee plaees with regard to this matter and they fully
supDort my contention. The very first paragraph of the chapter on
" Industries " says-

Tho lesson has been driven homo to us that if we want to oompote and exigt in the
modern post war worldwemust mako a. striking and.bosic deporturo ftom
our prosont economy whicb for all practieul purfoees is an entirely pastoral
economy. lYe musi not be misund6rstood to m6an th&t wo advocate desor'
tion of'agriculture aB & profeesion; indeed this ie not poeuble. But whot ro
wieh to eiv cleerlv and imphoticallv ie that, the root cauee of our groving un'
employmoirt ia oiir unbolalnced ec6nomy whieh far too much emphasisea on
a.grreulture and fa,r too little on commerce' trade and industry.

, So long as that is not done, it is not possible for the Government to bettcr
the condition of the province merely by improving agricultural oonditions,
because the raw material thus produced shall remain unutilized.

'The Deputy Commissioner of Amritsar is quoted thus in the same report;
" In the development of industries lios our principal hope of removing irn-
smployment both amongst educated and uneducated persons." Professor
Bhatnagar, an eminent industrial scientist of this province suggests in tle
some roport that " there are two methods rif improving the general economic
condition of this province. One is by agriculture development and the con'
sequent development of the cottege industries. But it is futile to antici-
pate that the standard of living is going to rise appreciably b;, this method,
slthough it may lead to some improyement. The other method whioh is
the only successfitl method is to develop large scale industries."

Sir, quite a number of valuable suggestions are made in the same Report.
Ihey reoommentl that Government should immediately set up a small com-
mittee of experts to study onr re.qources and requirements and draw up prao-
tical schemes for the establishment of large scale industries through direct
etate enterprise. As an alternative to the opinion that all new major in-
dustries shoultl be owned entirely by the State, they suggest that in the case
of starting any big national industry the State should buy half the shares,
the other half being available to the public. And the Government shoultl
egteblish at least one major industry in each division. They have also asked
the Government to set up a perma,nent industrial economic bureau whose
funation would be to colldct and co-ordinate uptodate data regerding survey,
research, manufactures and marketing. While discussing the scope and
future of minor industries, the eommittee say that in the course of their
tours they hatl hatl occasions to meot several young men with soientific train-
ing of practiaal experienoe who could make a usgfirl contribution to the
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establishment of tlese industries, if they had some capital at their disposal
and they suggest that Government should make a small grant of Rs. 201000
a yeer for five vears to begin with for loans to such individuals. The com-
mittee ha^ve alEo supported the proposal of some faetory owners that a State
rudustriafBank should be set up which eould advance them loans on the
security of, not manufactured goods as is done by some banks, but, machinery
or raw material. Now all that I ask is as to how manv of these suggestions
and recomendations have been translated into action by the Goveinment.
The Government would be running to the relief of crying millions of this
Pl-gv_rnce, if they turn to industrialisation. The data as to the possi-
bilities of major or minor industries and nith regard to those
suitable places where they can be set up, has been collected from
every possible source. All that is needed now is that the Government
should make up their mind and should understand this fact clearly that
industry is the only method whereby our province can make any progress.
II once the Government realize that industrialization is the only r"*udv ther*
will be no difficulty in launching a wide-spread campaign of industrial develop-
ment. 'Where 

there is a will, there is a way.
Befraining from repeating other useful suggestions made by the same

eommittee, I would like to lay stress on the fact that the very first thing need-
ed is education. We must make arrangements for industrial training. Sir, at
present there are several schools and colleges in the province. But it is a
pity that these institutions are increasing the number of the educated un-
employed ueople. The graduates who had spent as much as Rs. 2fi) or
Rs. 250 per mensem during their college careor cannot get a job worth Rs. 40.
In fact it is all due to the defective educational system of ours. If you reall;'
want to ameliorate the condition of the suffering humanitl. and "solve tht
problem of unemployment you will have to prescribe a separate industrial
course in the schools. You have already prescribed the subjects of English
Mathematics, General Knowledge etc., etc. Adcl to thefr an intlus[rial
subject and make it compulsory in all the academic institutions. By learn-
ing this extra, subject the student would be able to earn his livelihood after
the completion of his studies. The system of education should be such as
rcay help the students to earn their living. Appoint a committee of experts
on the subjects and act in accordance with their advice.

Again, instead of drawing so much b.y way of allowances in respect of
unnecessary tours of the rural areas where party propaganda is done and
speeches are made to spread class hatred, the lfonourable Minister should go
on world tour and acquaint himself with the diflerent, uses to which
our raw material is put by other countries and find out what is the
best use that we can make of it here. The Honourable Minister is shaking
his head in refusal of this suggested tour. However, it was my duty to sug-
gest what was in the best interest of the province; now it is up to tpe Honour-
eble Minister to make such a tour or to disregard my suggestion. In case he
does not feel disposed to undertake such a tour himself, he should at least
give facilities to those, who have brains to think of industrial enterprises
but are handicapped on account of lack of funds, to proceed to foreign
eountries for receiving industrial training, fn suggesting this, I have
egain, no class or comm{lnity prejudice. I do not necegsarily mean that, non-'
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agriculturists should be -given sueh an opportunity. You can by'all means
send agriculturists as well if you like. I am ouly interested. in the fact that
solte suitable persons should be sent abroad for getting iridustrial training
and on their return they should start different industries in our province.

My lonourable friend Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singl has made
many valuable suggestions, and r need not repeat them. There are in?ustries
in which the state can also have au interest. An honourable member
h-as expressed his fears that if industries are subsidized by the Governmont
the whole profit will go to the capitalists. I ask, why do not the Governmet
invest their own capital ? rn case they have no money for investment, they
can raise a loan and get all the profrt themselves. There is no need for the
Govornment'to give anv share in an industry, which they start themsolves,
to any capitalist. If industries &re run bv the Government there will be a
lesser risk involved and even if there is any, the Goverament can afford and
should not hesitate to run srch risks. I am free to admit that such expori-
ments would involve considerable expenditure but in view of the ultimate
benefits you have to bear this extra financial burden. The experiments
should be made at places where raw-material and cheap labour are easily
available. I think if you succeed in only one or two experiments in €I year
even then you would not be the loser in any way. By starting one or two
industries eyery year, as suggested by the committoe on unemployment,
you can considerabl5, increase the natjonal wealth of the province. The
moneyed-classes would have an opportunity to invest capital thoreon. Then
most of the raw material would be utilizecl in the new factories and this will
benefit the agr:iculturists. Ancl last but not least the acuteness of the
p-roblem of unemployment under whose crushing burden the labouring
classes are crying with pain, would be relieved to-a large treasure. Then
and only then I would admit that the Government rs rloing anythinq for the
material benefit of the province.

The last, point I would submit is that legislation should be undertaken
for the welfa,re of labouring clasges. (Laughter Jrom Gwernment benchcs).
f understand what makes them laugh.' Perhaps they are curious to know
how a person belonging to a class of capitalisti canmake an appeal for the
beneflt of labourers. I have my difference of opinion. In the first plaoe
I may point out to my honourable frie"ds sitting on the Government beiches
that I am not a capitalist in the sense in which they see thiugs with jaun-
diced eyes, and, if I am, it is not a sin to advocate their just cause. If certain
ministers and memb.ors, being non-agriculturists, can take pride in represent-
ing agriculturists, what is the harm if I plead for the labourers ? Come, let
a third person put their bona-fid,es as well as mine to test. Let the Govern-
ment come forward v'ith some beneficial legislation for the labopring class'es
and let us see who votes for it, I know also of another thing which pinches
them to see a capitalist pleading for the labourers. The;r 

*wish thit this
seat had better gone to & poor labourer whom they could easily win ovel to
their side and whose opinion and vote they could buy easily.

To turn to my point again, I was submitting, that legislation should.be
undertaken to Becure, as the report of the unemployment eommittee suggests,
control of labour turn-over, minima ratos of wages for men and womeh,
prohibition of employment of chilclren in factories and restrictions of hours
of work. Unlesd we &re fair to all classes and partial, to none, we cannot
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rce the provinccflourishing. The four factors of land, Iabour, capitar aadenterprise must combine t6 achiev. th.-.o**on good. W.ith these wordsf support the cut motion.

Chpudhri Krishla Gopal_Dutt (North Eastern Towns, Genoral,urban) : Mr' Deputv spea-ie-fr h;;; Iot got u gooJ-ooi;;. rt is veryhoarse. r therefore aporogise to tne House {"iin.rni*ir;;; an extremeryhoarse voice an-d pariicuJ-arry ,t trr" r"g 
""d of-t'h";;; i"- 

" ur"a House andparticularl-v still when th, Honourr[tJMirrirtur of Deveropment is yawningand stretching and feering tired. B; rhi. bjt"c J;#"fiffitanr subjecrand as r am proforlndr-I -interested in thrs deprirtment, I ha,ve taken therisk of ad.rossins the- House i" th.; ciicu-staoces to give expression tocertain views whi"ch t rytJ 9" * ;0j".;; not onlSr to give expression to theviews, but to censure the Governmeriili, ,t, sins of omission and commis-sion. Mr. Deput-v speaker, tilp;op"sition befoie tn, rr"rr.'is not mererya formal cut motion. It is inlhe r"al, g.rr;o. sense a censure motion direct-
!d particularly__against the Honourrri"- ltirirter of Deveropnrent and hisdepartment. There are in.rhe aepa"tment va;i;;-;r;;;lii'ro. insrance,there is the direction, there.is th" dp;;i"t""d"""", il* tr'irlJi'ro..* purchasebranch, there is incrustriar "d";i;;;;; tu"""' is lrrar#;"J"a"o.topmenr.r beg to submit that r,have 

.got ,, ;"y rr-:tht"g Lbil;;;ilu.r,t "vr"y 
sob-head under the Industriu. 6"pr.t-?"i- n"tori r ;;;;rssion to myviews on the various subjects t r,r""."o-erated ;e';ril";n attempt tocen'ur' the Government and also make useful r.qg-"*ti"", Ior^tr* deverop-ment of industry, both big as weil r* rottog", i;";iil;k;rp"a mutter whichwas not discussed thread-bare the other day and to which reference was arsomade the other dav by my to"o"rrUt" tii.ira, f-.,rf* O""i-C-fruoa, aud to-day

lv pv honourabre i.iend, sr;e;;s;;;oir, ilirgn, the mover of the cut motion.r also gave notice of a cut motion in regaid to this subject, that is tho direc-tion' I gave notiee of the.rt-otiorfiftatI may bapermittrd to raise adiscussion in regard to the p"rid i;n;;;e-;; Tr,J pr"l-'u"alvernment inregard to the arroointments, io []rut deplrtment. The first, ancl foremostand, in my opinion, the most outstandiJg question ura oo.- o] tn. burningtopics of the dav in Laho-re ir.th. opdilfoent of *.o..rrr* io tt" presentDirector of rndustries. ,.I make-;;"rilily to you or to the House for ex_patiating upon rhu mat,ter.once rguii 1"tu* Jitn.-"#i"iti,i i*portuo.uof the subject, in view oJ the 
"rr5i riiri i-portance of tde issue unaerlyingthis new appointment of a ro""uJroi t" ii" p""rurt Diredtor of rndustries.By common-consent the- preseni n"."t"r"r1 rrraost.i*- l, ;;",-y competent,

lTcien! and honesr genaiman u"a o"" or ;ili;;fi;;r, Jr lrr"'p"njab Gov-ernment whom anv Government may be prou^d.of. (Hear, hea,r). Notonly the fulja_b Goiernme,t uut'even ine non-officiar .ir"r"s-lri the provincerro proud of the fact that the Depart1ent of marrtri.* i.;;; hands of avery competent, honest and efficient Director. There is 
"o 

aoort that we
1",r" -?Tr.gomplaints, and.many g"iurr".., against the Department, butr do not hold the Director of rndust"rie, ,.rporrr'iii;;;""il";""Th" present
Pfftl': is a servaat of the co"""rr*"otlnd he has to carr.y out the poricvur rne (ioyernment whether that p_olicy is dictated by Dr. di, aotoi dh;;[Narang.or by sir chhotu nu"r. r"-iileioag.t; Jtt""-pii# been madeto justify the conduct of the eor"ro-"oiin prematurely terminating the
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servicoB.of tho pr_esent Director as Director of rndustries. r do Dot. want togo into the details in regard to that matter. But some motive nri,tlli'r#puted to Government- in regard to the termination ot the serviJe;; ;tpresent Director and the appointment of another priro" i" t is J"ad which asI said the other dav ,r" ogiy u"a ig"Lni". rt ii iltilA;; iirs ,rpport"**of tho Governmenf in oralJto JustiFy-*-"t"aone its er-rr act shourfl havegone out of their wav to say cerfain t-hings about the prrr""i birurtoi *il;;are totally fatse and which should ;; il;" u".o oJi.i"a ily trrJe".r"rnmentor any of the members of its party. r know that whateie" ls sria ugui".ithe Director has been.said by way ot p.opu,grrra, t, jrrtity if,e conduct ofthe Government. ff there_wer" ury u.i* oi "commiss;ir" ,Ir-i*sion on thepart of the Dilector, the House shburd taku into a;;;;;t[]tu"t that heis a servant of the Government. rf someti*u 
"go 

th;-;;;;;Lent was incharge of Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, it was the bouiden dut5, of theDirector to carry out the poricy of tnai"lri"ister. Even 
"o* 

it trrur. are anycomplaints against the. Dlrector, who is rerponsibre-i;- il;; i' it i, not theDirector, bui the Minister t" ;irrr.g". 
" 

Ctt uorrorraute Itiinister raises uphis fing-er to show that,he is respoisibre. 
- 

r am "";, &J A;he concedeethat. Having conceded this faci there should oot bl ai, fi;;r"ce trump-ed up against him. However, r do not *ant to go into those charges whichare being circulatod from one end of rrahore to an'othe, io ioriiry tu. conductof the Government - - (Honowabre meibers.. There u". io .t lrg., against
Hr-,'': ,r am gf3d to- hear that. r o"ry *u"ted honourabre members of therlouse to say that there was no cha-rge against him. This wil be pubrishedin the 'Press and the. peopre win- cofie to know that there is no charge
:gi:-.' l!1 nrgsent Directoi and still his-services il b.i"g-;erminared rnoroer to txrng rn a man who is absorurerv incompetent and" inexperienced.f made that [oint quite clear it 

"-"tfr". 
a'r".

_ - yt; Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable membernot to ch.aracterise any Government servant'as incompetenL--^

chaudhri Krishn-a Gopal Dutt : r ask the rrouse to refuse to a[owthis money because it has bee,n -.r"r1uu..r.a by th; Minist""-io" Deverop-p*t.- May-r-.point o.t an instance"? rf rarnwro"g-i"-o s-tatement offacts r shoutd tike ro be co*ected and r shar-l_b+r";;;:j;;Jpjogise. r amt'old that sometime a,go, the Jammu and xusn'*ir'-C""L."ilr"t, wrote totf e-Pgnja! Governileit enquiring *lr.irrur *r""r"'rti..r l;ffiil:"J*, Direcror
of rndustries woutd be termlinatel and if so, wheth* ;r*y;;;jilbe availablefor the Kashmir Government. The repiy of th" f;j; Government
was that there was no like-lihood of his serviles being te"miratea. r under_stand that this correspo3deggg took plaoe o"ty 

"u.-*ity. 
-T;;;l 

should liketo know w{:a! l.i-app-ened within the iew weeks or months after that coires-pondence that the Govornment should a[ of a ,oaa"" lrt. iiis decision ofterminating- his services and bringing in anothe, geotleman r 
--Ir 

it was the
fr:*t?^-.":t lf,fyjat Governieni to terminai'e Uis ;rvicee-why shouldrr nor trave serd so even then? rhis is a very importantmatteiand therlouse should undersrand why it was thai thie d;cisio;-;;;;; taken eventhen, though r understand that even then an attempt *"u-*lri. by certaingentlemen,-may be the friends of the new incumb"oi, to brtd[t- in as thesuccessor of the presont Director, though it must b;;aia tor.-fi" ."uait of the
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[Ch. Krishnti Gopal Dutt.]
l{inigter f6r Dev^elopment that he stood by the present Director. (Anhonour'
ablemember; Hir denies that). Whatever he may deny he would not deny
at least, one particular thing and that is that of late attempts have been

mado snd are being made to replace the present Director of Industries by the
new incumbent. It is within rly personal knowledge that the l{onourable
Minister resisted all attempts which were made by official quarters in this
province. But later on the Minister gave way and let down the present Direc-
[or. After all, what was the motive behind all these ? How is it that the
Ilonourable Minister who a, few days ago resisted all attempts to replace
by another gentlemen the present Direetor who wag so useful to the depart-
ment-if you examine the papers of the department you will find that
the Honourable Minister has recorded therein all commendations about the
present, Director and his inability to terminate his services-how is it that
within a few days or even a few weeks after that, the Ministel was forced
to do a thing against his wishes, against his own views and against his own
conscience ?

ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer : I would request the honourable memher not
to be personal so far as the Minister is concerned. I

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am not persona,l. I am not dis-
cussing the Honourable Minister.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member used the expres'
rion 'against his conscience'in reference to the Honourablo Ministor.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I am not discussing the Ilonourable
Minister in his pe,rsonal oapacity.

7 p.u.

At ttds stage the Assembly djwrnedt'tllTlnoon on Monday,llth Mureh,
Lg4j}..

U6 PLA-540-21.1.{I--8OPP Lrhore.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBIY.
SIXTII SESSION oF rEE FIBST PUNJAB IJEGIfIITATIYE

ASSEMBIJY. o

Moniloy, tlw llth oJ Morah,1940.

Tlw AssenfiW met in the Assembl,y Ckomher at low NtMfpB ptorl truriloe
won as tlw House wre not,in quorum tdll, th,en. Mr. Syteaku in tlw Olwb.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

S. Tn.rl. Srxan SweuNrea

,,,*5799. Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh: Will the Eonourable Pmmior'be pleasotl to state the date on whieh the case of S. Teja Shglo
'Swatantar, M. Ir. A., was last examined and the result of that re-examina-
tion ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shsh) : The
ea,se we$ last considered in September. As has been explained on severel
ocoesions, it is not proposed for the predent to release this particulor prisone.

Sardar Sohan Singh Joch : May I know how many ,times his oase
has been aonsidered ? l

Parlianentary Secretary: I oannot givo this informatioa to my
.honourable friend offhand. If he gives me uotice I will supply him. the legui-
-site informatiou.

ConorrroN oF EEATJT,E or Cilupsm Apz.ra IIee.
*60{0. Sardar Hari Singh: Itrill the Eonourable Minister for

'Fiunoe be pleased to state-
(o) the weight on admission as under.trial prisoner and pr€ient

werght of Chaudhri Afzal Haq reoently sentenced under De-
fenoe of India Ordinance and serving his terui of im-
prisonuent in District Jail, Rawalpindi;

(b) oontlition of his health on his arrest and his present health ?

The Honoruablc lllr. Manohar Ld: (a)-
Weight on admiesion f08 lbg.
Prosent weight . r 104 lbs.,.

(b) Eis oontlitlon of health on admission into the jail wes iDdiffetont
,but since admission to hospital for special treatment he has shown marked
,sigus of improvement and he is now puttiog on woight

Piuillt $hri Ran Sharma : May I know whether on the oocasion oJ
his lest visit to the Rawalpindi Jail the Eonourable Minister for Finanoe
ps$onoly inquired from Chaudbri Afzal-ul-Eaq about his state of heafth ?

lllr. SDGoLor c Dballoved.
3

a
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ErrorsrLrry op cnADUATEs rN rJAw or Ar,rc.Enn uwrvpnsrry ron
. f,nGAL pRACTrcr rN puN.t.Es.

j009& irsafiliru"r HLId 'Khan,' wlr,rh" rfono,rabre Minisrer
for Finaage, !o plqasetl to .state*

(o) whether it is a.f'ct that.a-graduate in law of tire Aligarh university. is not considered eligibre like an LL.R. of the Funjrt u"i""i-
sity for sta-rting ,legar practice in this province without ful-
filling certain conditions ;

(b) whethe.r the Governmont intends to move the puniab High court
_ of Judicature and the punjab lJniversity to" ,"*or" those' conditions and if rrot, why not ? "

The Honourable ll[r. Manoharlal: (o) yes.

. (D) No.. The object of these restrietions is to prevent the logal profes-
sion becoming overcrowded by persons from outside tne puujau.

Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan: rs it a fact that the only
difrerence between the graduates in law of Aligarh Universit5, and graduat&
in law 

-of 
Punjab university is the legislation'of the land teirure of"the pro-

vinces ? -

Mr. Speaker : f have not followed the question
Khan sahib chaudhri Sfiib Drd Khan: My quesriou is whether

tle-only difrerenc_e betwee-n. the. graduates of Aligarh' and the punjab
Universities is the special testin Iand Iegislation-ancl the graduates are

required to undergo a special test.

Mr. Slrcaker: That is an argument.
Khan Sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : shourd not the speciar

test be roduced to one year or six months ?

.- M1. speaker: The honourable member may move a resolution to
that efrect.

Pandit Shri Ram QhT-li llay r know whether the law graduates
of Aligarh University and other Univeisities aro treated on the sime basis.
or whether there is any differenco ?

Ministdr : ' This is. a matter of opinion. They are on the sarne basis
except that the Punjabi students who read at Alilarh u."-rroi-srulected to
the same restrictiong.

sufi Abdul llamid Khan: May r know whether the same conditions
apply to the graduates of the Benarti univorsity as welr ol not ?

IUioi"t"r : r cannot answer-that question without notjce but my own
ipryqehsion is that .only a Iimited or*6." oi students outside the ppnjab.
University are admitted

Sufi Abdul H"rpil K-h"l : May I know whether the punjob Govern.
ment are prepared to check the growing number of lawyers of the punjab
UniVersity ? 

:' Minister : r do not think tbat that arises out of this question but the.
eourge has been extended to three years, pB Jron are,&ware, and that has a,
ruetrioting influence.

ll
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s?aRB,ED qUESTTONS .AND.ANSWDAS. 2,6fi

Gn.lxr or. rBBEs rx Per,.l,upuB TAEgrrJ ro .1. CoxrnAoron-
*0ilIL R8i Bahadur r ala Gopal Das : 'lVill -the Eonourqble-

Uinistsr of Devolopment be plea.sed to-state- '
(o) whetherlt is a fao-t that in viilagb lrrihla, tahsil Palampur, Nbout,

400 trees belonging to the villagers wore given over by Govern--
ment to a certain contraotor during 1988 antl 1989; .

{D) if tho &nswor to (o) be iu tfo affirmative, the oontlitions and terme
of the gpnt of ihese trees to the contractor ;

(o) whether the respeotive shares of the zamindars were paid to tbem ;
if not, why not ?

Par[amcntary Sccretary (Chautlhri Tikka Ram) : (o) No.
(D) and (c) Do not arise.

n i Bahadur Lala Go;nl Das : Do f understand that no trces
bave been given to anybody in that district ?

. Parliamentary Secretary: No.

Berr, -lppr,rcarroNs r* 
""*TTJNDER 

rEE Dnrrxon or INore

*6139. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : 'Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state*

(o) the number of cases tried so far under the Defence of India Aoa
in whiah the trying oourts have acoepted bail applioations;

(D) the number of cases in whioh the sessions courts aud the Eigh
eourt have acceptod applioations for bail on appeal preferre&
before these oourts againat the orders'of the lower oourts in
sueh caseg ?

Perlhmentary Private Sccrctary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (c) 35.
(D) (.) In 6 cases seeions courts have accepted applications for bail

in ouperseeeion of a magistrate's order while the case was still ponding in
the lower Court. In ond of these cases the sc€sbnsjudge acoepted beil on
the oondition that the accured refrained from making more objectionabla
apeeches. The acoused did not observe this condition and the bail was oan-
celled,

{d0 fn I casee the:Iligfu Court acceptetl applications for bail in super-
session of a magistratels ortler while the c&Bes rrere still pending in tho lower
court.

(fu\ fn 4 cases sessions courts have accepted application for barl for
eonviction by a lower court.

Pandit Shri Rap Shafma: Will the ParUamentary'secretary pleaso
state the total number of'arrests made under the Defence of India Aet ?

llr. SlraLer: That question does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Is it a fact that tho Government havo
Ssuod instruptions to courte to the efrect that applications,for bail should not
be accepted from the peisonB who are arrestetl-under the Defence of India.
Aot ?

lilr. Siealcr: 
'Disallowed: 

'Govetn&ent cannot issuo cuch irstruc-
tione to lav courtr. The next qdertion.

sL
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Cokpr,erNts or Aronrs oF rt-q?Blcr Ronmr AGAINBT TEE

Por.rcr.
a

,r6l{L Pandit Shri Ra,m Sharna: WilI the Honourable Ministet
for Financl be prt"tea to stut" *netner the lreguty commissioner' criminal
Tribes, punjib,-tUe Deputy Commissioner and the Superinterident of Police,

RoUtal,'naie recently-reoeiveil a oomlilaint on behalf of the Aheris of distriot
Bohtak, that in spite of their exemption from the criminal Tribes A}t they
are still being called to oertain poliee stations in that district and treated as

if they wer" still under disabilities ; if so, the aetion taken on that representa'
tion ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Yee. Enquiry shows that the
.exempted Aheris are not being subjeeted to any . disabilities-

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whether any repre-

sentation has been made to Government by Aheris or not ?

Minister : All that I know is that Ahon-q are not being subjected

to any disabilities.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna: I want, to know whother any representa'
tion was received from the Aheris and whether any action rvas taken on

it or not ?

Mirrirter: I have said "Yes". Enquiries show that t'he exempted

Aheris are not |sing subjected to any disabilities.

Pandit Shrinam Shanaa : Is it a faet ttrat the Aheirs who submitted
a 

""-,p}*iot 
io the Government were Eent fol by tho _police to the nearest

poliee c,tation aud were treatod liko members of criminal tribes ?

IlIr. Speaker : That has been denied by the Honourable Minister.

DesoNDEA Srros , Krsex Monone Pnrsoxnn.

*318. Sardrr Hsri siDgf,: will the llonourablo Minister for
[tirtmo be pleaeed to stste-

(o) the re&Bons why Sardar Dasqn$1singh, a hissn moroha prisoner,

now confined in ilistrict Jail, Ferozopore, is boing treated as a
'C' Class prisouer and whether his sooi*I etatus was t'aken into
eonsideraiion before tleoi<ling to treat him as suoh ;

(b) the state of his health, his presept weight antl weight on admission
to the jail ?

The Ilonourahle ll[r. Manohar Ld: (o) rh9 classification of "c"
elass-Drisoners is a matter for the convioting ooort. If thiB prisouer is ilis'

"air*fiid, 
he can always approaoh the Local Government according to the

rules for a revision of his claesifisstim-

6) Ehe general state of his heslth is good though he suffers to a small
.rt"rt'fro- pll"r. 'Eis present werght is 142lbs. and hiq *9ig!! on admissior
was 154 lbs. 

- 
Ihe standard weight for a man of his height is 128 lbs.

sordsr sohlr siEh lot\t: I[as he placed in 'c' class-by the trying

-*gi"trat" or waB he dogreded by th 'Gbvernment to that class ?
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Xlini*a : I thiuk ruy {rasw€r soev€Jrs thst tho-natt'er. hsE ry-f Fe"
before the Governm.ot *t ,if. fhe ssnviofing court plac-ed him 4".C' class,

Ee ean alwaye approach the Glovernment but so far he, hBB not moveo

Government 
-to 

considor the question

o

rfuer,trr or' B.lr,onv Mrrrln, BLllr, Sunsro^an Kuurn' AND orqFng
ooNarlsED rN FnnoznPons JerL'

*6119. Sardar llari Siogh: \Yill the Honouiable Minister oJ

Finance be pleased to state.-

(o) the health of the political prisoners Baldev Mittar,-Bijli, sur-endar
'-,, 

:-id;;;'st 
ua','et;rn Singh,'Sach', Mula Singh, Waryam Si'gh'

'Khalaf, at present confined in District Jail, Ferozepore;

(b) weight of each of them on a.dmission to the jail and their present

weight, resPectivelY ?

The llonourable It[r. ll[anohar LaI : A statement' ;s 
^aid on the'

table :-

Name of the lirisoner.
Weight on admis-

sion into the
Jail.

Present weight. Condition of
health.

a

Baldev Mittar

Surendar Kunler'

Arjan Singh

Moola Singh

lVarya:m Singh

ll3 lbs.

102 lbs.

152 lbs

127 lbs.

135 lbs.

ll5 lbs.

106 lbs'

l4il lb..

136 lbs.

126 lbs.

Good.

Satislactory.

Good.

Satisfoctory.

D.-r.

Mooroer, Orrtcnn, Mur,tlr Drsrnror JlrL'

*0161. Shrinrti Raghbir Kaur : Will the llonourable Ministor for'
finrncele pf""."a t"'*t-rii'*[.tf.l" ti" is aware of thc faot that the Medioal

Offi;i" ciarge of the Multan Distriot Jail is an Englishman-whois not

ointt ooor""s;t rrith the Hindustani languago and that the sigk prisone_rs

n"Jltt".w-diffieult to explain their ailmenti to him; if p, the action the

Government propose to tate to redress the grievarraes in this respeot of the

prisoners oonfined in the Multan Jail ?

The Ilonourable ltfr. Mirroher Ld:
brought to ths notice of Gqvernment and
do not in faet exist.

No.such diffioulties h*ve beon-
enquirios mede show that tbeY-
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Ser,e,nrxs..spaor.Arr pay 4xn Ar,Lffity_%1. I.q.g., I.E.S., ero orr{EB

a*616{. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: \[ill the Honourahle ilIinister lor
Financo _be pleased to state tho amount of (a) ordinary pa,y ; (b) speoial
pay ; antl (c)'special allowances paid to the members of the maian 'civli 

su..
vices, hdian Educational service, rndian service of Engineors, rntlian
Agricultural Service and Indiau Forest Service in 1986 and tdgg t
; The Honourable Mr. Manoharlal: A statement showing the

amounts of pay and allowances is placed on the table] rn the accounts,
expenditure- on special pay is not booked separatelv. Therefore in the
statement the amount of special pay is included in that shown under
pey.

statement rho*ing 
-tlw amounts ol pay onil, alrowances pa,id, in rnd,ia

iluri,ng 1936 and,1939 lo the members oJ certa,tn Iml,eriTtl Sera,ices.

1936. t 939.

a

Pty.

Rs. e. p.

15,56,230 t0 6

r,,40,610 0 0

2,68,061 5 0

1,56,654 l0 0

3,27,257 6 0

13,46,867 4 0

Allowancee.

Rs. i..

56,206 15

4,063 0

5,286 I
896 14

8,788 4

53,873 2

P*y.

Rs. e. p.

16,57,836 I 0

1,47,699 0 0

J,93,269 4 0

1,41,139 5 0

2,56,976 14 0

13,19,183 lr 0

Allorvarrceg.

Rs. a. p.

48,989 I 4

7t7 0 tt

rI,798 ll 0

30+ {i 0

1.193 7 g

39,871 2 7

P.

0

0

0

0

0

0

LC.S.

r. A. S.

r. r'. s.

lI. E. S.

r. s. E.
(8. & R.)

r. s. E.
(Irriga-
tiou.)

MonrrroetroN oF nul,Bs or rJEavE, pAy aND Arrr,owa'i{ons ro
rIEMBERB or Ixnrau Iupnnrer, Snnvrcrs.

. *6165. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Honourable Minister for
Finance be pleased to state whether the Punjab Government has ever re-
presented to the Government of rndia or the Secretary of State {or rndia
for the revision or modification of the Bulos of loave, pay, special allow.
&noes, overseas pay, passage conoessions, etc., to the membors of the Inttian
:lmperial Services ; if so, when and with what result ?
t 

T-h" Honowable Mr. Manohar Lal: The answer to the first part
ie in the negative and the seeond therefore, does not arise.



Co-oprnerrvs Socrnrrng rN AarnrrsAn Drsrnror.
*6lglL Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will the lfonourable'Ministor

:fo: Dovelopmont bo pfeased to state - , "
(o) the number and names of new co-operative sooieties formed
.:_ tahsil-wise in the Auritsar district during the year 19Bg;
(D) the numbor of villages, tahsil-wise, in the said ilistriot where no

co-operative societies have been formed so far and the nature
of obstacles that stand in the way of the co-operative depart-
oent establishi4g co-operative sooieties in those,villages ?

^ Parliamentary Secretary (Chauilbri Tikka Eam): (a) Following
'Co-operativo sooieties wore registered tluring the co-operative year entling
:81st 'July, 1989, in the Amritsar District:-

No. No,nne of Tahstl. Name oJ Society.

1. The Aruritsar Munioipal Employees Co.
oporative Thrift and Credit Society.

2. The Taragarh Had Bast No. 183 Co.
oparative Consolidation of Holdings
Society.

3. Tho Armitsar Co-operative Ilouse Build.
ing Society.

4. The Tahsilpura Iradies Co-operative
Thrift and Savings Society.

5. fhe Bopa Rai Co-operative Dehat
Sudhar Society.

6. The Yarpal Co-operativo Cattle
Breecling Society.

7. Fancy Metal Works,(atra Jaimal Singh,
Amritsar, Co-operative Industrial So-
ciety.

1. The Attari Had Bast No. 5 Co-opera.
tive Consolidation of Holdings So-
ciety.

2. The Pakhoke Tarf Sikhau Co-operative
Dehat Sutlhar Sooiety. .3. The Kaka Kandiala Co-operative Dehat

4. ,ffX,T,l,fifi"J# Had Basr No. eo
Co-operative Consolidation of IIoId:
ings Society.

5. The Behala Co-operative Dehat
Sudhar Society.

6. The Chutala Co-operative Dehat
Sutlhar Society.

7. The Qazi Kot Co-operative Dehat
Sudhar Society.

8. The Botala Co-operative Catile
Breetling Socioty.

9. The Khan Bajada Co-opemtive
llhrift anil Credit Society.

1 Amritsar

"2 Tarn Taran

a



ag0

Sclinl

.ilo. '. Name of Talxdl. Name qt Sood@.
?'-farn ' Taran-oora' 10. The Dhmar Oo-oBorative Dehat

' 
oY 

1 '[iffi{"{f#i;;;'ve Deha'i

12. The Nathu Ka Burj Co_operative

1. rfl"'So,?l',,?ff'uf,Td,$"* No. 7s
Co-op_erative Oonsolidation of Hold.
ings Society.

2. The Talibpur Had Bast No. gl Co-

3||t?$1" 
consolidation of Holdings

g. The passia IIad Bast No. g0, Co.
operative Consolidation of Iloldings
Society.

4. The Changanwan Co-operative Mule
Breedins Societv

5. The Jaiterwal " to-operative Cattle
Breeding Society.

6. The Veroke Co_operative Cattle
Breeding Societv.

7. The Kakar Tareen Co_operative Catile
Breeding Socioty.

S. The Chamiari Co-operativo Catile
Breeding Society.

9. The fsa Pur Co-operative Catile Breed.
ing Society.

10. The Odar Co-operative Mule BroedinA
Societ.y.

tl. The Gagoomahal Co_operative Distriet
Board Midrlle Scfoot Thrift and
Savrags Society.

12, The Thoba L,,ow-or Middle School Cenrre

. 
' Co-oporative Thrift ;d- $"i"g;T;:

ciety.

8o ia all 31 new societies were registered in the whole district during the
Srar under report.

^ (b) The number o{ vilages, tahsil-wise, in the said district where no,co-operative societies have blen formerl so iar is as ;i;r. ,:'"

PUI{iIAB rrucrgrrarrtrr AssnuBrry. [llrr Manor, 1940-.

151

197

178

No.
Namc of tahsil. No. of ti,llagas where nn eo.oqteraflioe

sooi,etg esi,sts.

I Amritsar
2 Tarn Tarau

I lljnala
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The nature of obstacles that stand in the way of the Co'opgrative De'

DStDtt for t&s ertaHishment of Go.Oporative Societies in tUese viEages are'
cs rMG[r- .

(1) Some of the villages are not suitable for the pur.pgse_ ron aocon4t
of being the property of one man and the inhabitants [eiug:
tenants only with no property of their own. o

(9) Inadequacy of the staff to superviso more societi€s.

(3) Iil-d,itocted Cmgress and Socialist propaganda in leacling pooplg

to remain al-oof from any Government run institution ond'
adriring non-payment of dues.

Cesns orsposro oF By trn Dpsr Couorr,rrrrrox Bolno,
Aunrrsen.

*6191. Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : I[ill the Honourable Minister
of Development bo pleased to state-

(o) tho total number of cases disposed of by the Debt conciliation
Board, Amritsar, from 1st JuIy, 1939 to 31st l)ecember,1939;

(D) tho total amount of the debt involvetl in the cases disposed of
during the same period;

(c) the number of cases ; if any, among them dismissed by tbe sai&
boa,ril ?

Pcrlhmc*taa17 sccrctary (chautlhri Tikka, Ran-r) : (a) 812 cases.

(b) Rs. 9,85,+34-7-C.

(c) 602casen.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : \4 ill the Parliarnentary- Secretary qfe_ase'

state why so iatge a nurtber of eases as 602 havc hean disrnissed ? Were
those cas6s frivdous ?

Parliamcntary Secretary: If the hopo';rable membel gives me
notioe I sha,ll supply tbe information.

Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh : What is lhe amount involved in tho 2I0'
cases that wer*: decided ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notioe.

Jle,ur.vr Gur,ssnn KnaN or Drsrnrcr Arrocr.
*6[9?. Sov"ed M.hy,ud-Din Lal Badsheh: I[ill the Honourable

Minister for Finance be pleased to state the class in whioh Maulvi Gulsher
Khan, residmt of village Malhawali, tahsil Pindigheb, districb Attock, who
has been reeently convicted from ilistrict Sargodha under the Defence of
India Act, has been placed ?

Thc' Ho,tsurable Mr. lllanohar Lal : He is being treated as a,Ir
ordinary prisoner.



Dn. Munr,r Mexorln, A por,rrlcArJ pRIsoNER.
*0iHfiiZ'. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the llonourable Ministpr

for Finanoe be plgasod to state whethor it is a fact that the healilr of.Dr.
tuurli Manghar, a political prisoner, now confinett in Bawarpindi -Jail, has
detprioratetl and that he has lost in weight ; if so, what action dles he propose
4o take in thdmatter ?

Theltronourable Mr. Manohar Lal: He was transferred from the
Hissar District Jail to the Rawalpindi District Jail on the l6th November,
1909. rris weight on admissiou to the Hissar District Jail was 146 lbs.
.and on trausfer to the Bawalpindi District Jail it wae 14? lbs. His health
is^qoo$. rle was.placed in the convaloscent gang on the 26th January,
1940 for 4 weeks in view of his loss in weight. 

- I ma1. further inform t[e
honourable member that ho was released on the lst March, 1g40.

Zeo-r-ReH FoR porrrrrcArr pnrsoNElis op Krs."r,N ][oncu,r os
RELEASE.

*62:|8. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable llinister for Finanee
.be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that about gevenfl, political priso,ers of
kisan rnorcho were released on 24th Octobor, lg3g, at 4 p.m.
from Mianwali Jail, 'without any evening food being given to
them;

(b) whether it is a fact that on ttreir domanding Zad-i-rah, ilroy were
offered only,six pies per head regardless of the distance they
had to travel to reach their home distriots and each one of them
declined to reoeiye the amount so offored;

1c) the amount_oach released prisoner was entifled to get under the
rules and the basis on whioh the amount duo wae to be oal-
oulated ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Sixty-nine kdeor prisonors
wers roleased from the Miar:wali District Jail on the 

-afternoon 
of the zath

Ootober, 1989. They were offered but refused evening meals.

- -q) They were offered 'Zail-i,-rah ' ar tho rate of Be. 0-l-6 per meal por
,head but with the exaoption of oue prsisoner they refused. td accept t-his
:&mount.

p) qU"y_ should have beon given 'Zail,-i-rah' in acaordiance with para-
graph 528 (1) of the Punjab Jail Manual but by mistake it rvas ealculated
on the basis of meals allowed to prrsoners on transfer.

272 PUNJAB LEGISLATIVIU ASSEMBLY
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Sweur Ijecsnulx Grn lNn orEER pnrsoNERS or y'(.ls,la' MonCa.t.
{'6239. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Finanee

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a faot that Swami Lachhman Gir and some other

prisoners of. kisq/n morcha were put on leg-fetters and con-
fined in solitary colls on or about 28th August, lggg, in
Mianwali Jail, for merely demanding the Aaity newspaper
" Vir Bharat ";
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(b) the pexfotl,for which they were kept E solitaty oells. qn'fl the
nature of any othor punishment inflioted on thom &8 e conso-
quence of this demand ? o

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) No.

(b) Does not arise. o

a,
Cr,pexBstnnNonunNr or rEE pogrs or Muxsur nt Mugr,ru c$RAVDYabD,

lt llrxou cnEMATroN GRouND aND TrrE Bevr solrue!,
BY txn Aourr.rrgrnAToR, Lerronn MuNrorperrty.

*51{8. Sardar Hari Singh: will the Eonourable Minister lor
Public Works be pleased to state-whether the Administrator, Irahore Muni'
crpality, has retre-nched the posts of Munshi at Muslim graveyard, clerk at
ninA" cremation ground ani the Ravi boatman who took tlead boilies of
ehildren to be thrown into the river ; if so, the reasons for the same ?

. Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): Yes, because
there is no express provision in the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, that the
Municipal fund shall be applicable to the payment of charges and
expenses incidental to the disposal of dead bodies.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : rs it not the concern of the publio health
dopartment 

-to 
iake statistici of the dead ? Therefore is it not within the

prrnriew of the Municipal Act ?

Parliamentary Secretary : A similar question was askod gome time
ago in answer to wLich the Ilonourable Minister had given an underteking
that this question would be examined and necossary amendment would bo
ineorporated in the Corporation Bill.

,Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was this arrangement in force even
under the Committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, it was in' force even when the
Committee existed 

-but 
there were rnany such imfrop'er things going on

at that time.
'' Minister : It was an illegal procedure.

Pandit Shri RaE Sharma : Ii ma5' be illegal, but I want to know
whother this war started in the regime of the Administrator or wag it in
force even beforo ?

Fnurr-snr,lnnd EARTaL er Srule.
*5150. sardar Hari singh : will the Eonourable Ministsr lor Publio

'Works be pleased to state the ieasons for the fruit sellers' hartol et Simla
in July last and steps taken to end it ?

Parliamentsry Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammdal , In the interest
of public health the Municipal Committ6s qf $imla, decided to enforce its
by-1aws for the sale of fruit and vegetables in sanitary premises and refused
to grant licenses to shops which did not conform with the provisions of the
by-lews. The proprietors of these shops tried to bring about a h,ailal. A
demand was also made for the total remission of oatroi duty on fruit and
vegetables and the agitators spread a false rumour that the duty had been
doubled. The h,artal wd,s unsuceessful and collapsed after two days, ' I



a
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Lala Drmi Chand : Is it not truo that the result of the public agitation
was that the Munioipal Committee had to withdraw its orders ?

Parliamenlary Sccrctary 3 It is not true to the best of my informa-
tion.

a

I-inrtnn or coMpr,ArNr sy P.{Nprr Ssnr Beu SuenrvrA aearNBr run Suprn-' TNTEND$NT Or Por,tcn, Bonrer.
*5235. Pudit Shri Ran Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister

of Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) whether the lotter of complaint that I wroto to the Superir.tondent,

Police, Rohtak, on 16th July, 1939, as a protest agairrst his
behaviour l,owards me in an interview came to the notioe of
the Govornment;

(D) whether it is also a faot' that the Deputy Inspector-Genorol,
, Central Bange, and the Deputy Commissioner leceived copies

of tho letter and they were also persoually acquainted with the
facts ;

(c) the action that has been taken in the matter, if not why ?

Prrliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur $ardar Ujjal Singh):
(a) Government have now obtained a copy of the letter from tho Doputy
fnspector-General of Police.

p) and (c) The Deputy Inspector'General of Police receivsd a oopy
of the'ietter in question and iloubtless the Deputy Commissioner. The
Doputv Inspectoi-General of Police mado uersonal inquiries rnto the m.atter
in ihe-courie of a visit to Rohtak at the beginning of August. These in'
quiries -I understand that the honourable member himself had an intoryiew
*ith tUe Deputy Inspqctor-Goneral oI Poliee on the 4th Augult-satisffed
him that the honorrrable member had no fair ground for complaint.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that certain complaints
were sent by me to the Superintendent of Police o1 5th July, 1939, against the
police administration of 

- 
tho district and after that another lettor wag gent

-to 
him, but in the first instance he refused to listen to me and then he said,

. Ui"aty do not cross-examino me' and finally he flatly lefusgd on- the plea
that he had no time.? Is the Government aw&re of the fact that the super-
intendent adopted such an attitude ?

Parliamentary $cretary s I know that the honourable meurber

sought an intorview- with Superintendent oJ Police in regard-to certain com'
plai-nts, but he camo late. Tho time of the interview fixed rva,s 7.45 a..*t"

but the honourable.member turned up at 8.5 p.u. and the Superintendent
of PdHce gave him only 15 rrinutes for interview.- The Superintondent of
Police hod"another impbrtant engagement fixecl at 8 n.u. therefore he coUld

not, give more than l5-minutes to the honourable member.

hndit Shri Ram Sharma : Apart from the question of time, may I
"oqoite 

it U"ls u**. of tho fact that when the Superintendent is approached

heiays thal, he eannot do anything beoouse trying magrstrates aoquit the
gamblers ?
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Padiamontanr $ccrctary I I was not present at the ti4e of the
interview. I can oirly say that the Superiutendent of Police trie<] to satisfy
tho bonorx$bls ruember thh[, tha. polire.va,s doing ever,ytbing por$Sle to
eradicate scffo gambling.
, PudX Shri Ran Shama : Does this reply depend o upolr the

answer given by the Superintendent that, he has satisfied me'? .
, P.arliencntr.ll Secrctary: IIe tried to satisfy m.y honourable

&iend;'but of eourse, it ir lmpossible to satisfy him.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Are the Superintendents of Police uot

prepared to listen to any complaints after the time fixed for interviews ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Dunt Chad : Are any instructions issued by the Government
that vhen comlplaints are made by responsible members of this ffouse,
they should reeeive special consideration or aro the iustructions to the
contrar-v ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The eomplaints of every responsible
trxnson inglutling the members of this House are listened to carefully by the
local authorities.

Lala Dr"i Chand: May I know if the Government places the
honourahle members of this House in the same category as regards eom.
plaints as other people 2

lilr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : When I asked the Superintendent of
Police whether he was aware of the actual facts he blurted out ,6 Do not eross-
€xamine mo". Is that what you mean by gtving a patient hearing ?

llf,r. Speaker: Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I\[ay I know whether wtiat I have
stated is or is uot meutioned in the letter ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not remembsr.

Lala Duni Chand: Do the Government attach any importauce to
the information that ie given by ths honourabl,s mernbers of this lfoum as
rbgards the public grievances ?

ll[r. Speaker : Will the honourable membor please make himself
alear ?

Lale Duni Chand : I want to khow whether any irnportance is
attached to the complaints regarding public grievlnces, not, in
regard to personal grievances, made by the honourable members of the
Ilouse ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 Duo importance is attached to the
ggmplaints brought to the notice of Governmeut by the members of the
Eouse and for the matter of that by all respoctable citizens.

' Lala Duni Chand : Will Government make the authorities understand
that whenever any complaint is made b| en honourable member of the
Eouse they should start an enquiry.

' Mr. SpeaLer : That is a recluost for action.

a

a
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r5?A!0. Pandit Shri Ran Sharna ; Will the itorourablB Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state-

{c) tbe date -of sup-ersession of the Municipar committer, Gohraa. (Bohtak), and the reasons for doing so;
(b) the present financial condition of the committee particularlv

aftor the inclusion ol mard,&s within the municipar area df
Gohana;

/o) the re&sons for not restoring the said eommittee and the time
when it is intended to restore the said committee ?

_ _ Par[ilngnta_ry^Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammnd); (a) The
Gohana Mgnlcipal. C-ommitteg rvas superseded in Novembei, 1g'95, fo,
triorsisteut default in ttrq performanco of rts dutios.

- (6) The inclusion of the mandis within the limits of the muniaipality
hgs put its finances on a sound footing.

(c) rt takes time to rt habilitate a committee which has beon superseded.
on aocount of bad management and finances. fhe oommittee at Gohana
will be reconstituted as soon as its electoral rules which are uuder pre-
paration are reatly.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know whether the rlecision of flre
Govenrment to postpone elections to local boards rvill. apply to the Gohana
Municipal Committee also ?

l[r. SpeaLer: That question does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: In leply to a previous question it ur*e
stat€d that the Govornment *!l try to restore the commrtteo very soon.
Does the Government still stand by that promise ?

Il[r. Spea]er: The Parliamcntary Secretary has answered that the
eleotoral rolls are being propared and ils $oon as they are ready the com-
mittee will be reconstituted. :

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of order. It is on the baeir
of tlqt reply that f 

-ask-whether 
tho postponement of elemions will appt

to this committee also ?

l[r. Speaker : He has said th*t the comrnittee rvill be rest,ored.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But my qu.istion is whether ths
deoision in question will apply to this committee or not.

Parlianentary Secretary : The cluestion rvill l.,rr consideretl whon,
the trrue for electious come.c.

Berr,w.ly AppRoACrr noeo, BeueDURGaRH.

"t?4. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourabio Mrmnter of
Public Works be pleased to state*

(a) whether it is a fact that the Railway approach road., Bahadurgarll
is owned. by the Public Works Department, but is unaei tUe

. oontrol of the local Municipal Committee for ropairs, eth.;
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(D) whether it is a fact that thc, oommittee, for want oI funds; is. constantly representing to the Departmont f<ir takihe back lhe
road under its own control ; if sb, what'ha's been tone or is' intended to be ilone by tbe Government^in this conneciion Z

Perliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad,l : Io) yes.

. (D) T-he reply to the first part of this question is in the affirmative.-
As regerds -bhe se.cond part, the, question of tiaking over the road .frory the

Pandit shri Ra'f sharna : Yex r know whether the chief Engineer
went to see the road in question and then made a report that it shou'ld be
tahen over frorn the eommittee ?

- Parliamcntary Secretary: f have saiil that, the Government i*
considering the question of taking _over tho road. There is ,o 

""*so., 
*hy.

anybotly should go and seo the road in question.

Tnnns Ar,oNG l_ruoRr.l.Ne Drsrnrcr Bo.l,no RoaDs.

,*602&-. craudhri Muhammad Has.an : will tho Honourabre Minis..
ter for Public 'works 

be pleased to state whether any written complaini was
recgptly submitterl tc the chairman, District Boaid, r.ru.lhiana, ibout thecutti.g of trees along the District Board. road,s, if so, when, *La *h"th"".
any enquiry has so far been made in this matter and with what result ?

--..1"_tlb-_"ftlrysecretary (shaikh X'aiz Muhammact): yes, on the,llth Ootober 1989. The enquiiy is not yet complete.

Lenonu MuNrcrrq, Coururrnn.

-,: *6052 Mian Abdul Aziz z 'will the Honourable Minister for publie"
"Works Ue pleased to state-

(o) the^numler and dates of resolutions of- th,e Lahore Municipal
Comurittee which wore suspended by the Deputy Comnissio"-o;,
La!o1e, or the Commissionel, {rahore Divislo,, ,l"ri"g iL;
the dates on which those suspension orders were a:ctualry de..
livered and communicated, [o tbe committee;

, (D) the numler of orders passed by the administrator, r-rahore Muni-
cipality, which were suspended by the Deput;y comr,issionor, or the Commissiouer^during the period igtt OctoUer, 19g6,to lst September, 1989 i

(c) the numbers and dates of the resolutions or.otders mentio'edin (o)
aqd (b) above, which were duly supplied to the Deputy CoJ"1
missimer u'ithin three days as requirea by sectiori Bti /Zl ot: the Punjeb Mu'rieipal Ac[ and rphiotr wer& surpenaea uiirre
Dep,ty commissione. or the comhissioner, aiter such reso-
lutionr and orders had been duly gdven bfrect to and oarriedr
out by the Il{unicipality; ' '

a

a
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[Mian Abdll Aziz.]
(d) the steps Government have taken or propose to take to restoro

the.rl,*tue quo of_the resolutions or orderswhioh were suspendecl
by the Deputy Commissionff or the Commissioner aftdr their
.due execution by the Lahore Municipality in view of the

. recent jurlgment of the I-rahore lligh Court in cas€ of Adminis-
trator, Lahore Municipality aersus Jagan Nath ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): I do uot
think the labour involved in collecting the information would be commen-

,surata with the results to be achievod thorefrom, but if the honourablo
momber would give dates and particulars of any special resolutions, that
information will be collected and communicated to him.

Lala Duni Chand: Even when an enquiry is demanded by the late
President of the Municipality of Lrahore ?

Minister : Why dig up the graves unnecessarily ?

Lala Duni Chand: Does not the Government give any importanco
to the fact that l\tian Abdul Aziz has bosn the President of ths Munlcipality
and whenever he wants information there must ba some good reason ? 

-

Minieter : Let, him point out any resolution ; an enquiry will be made.

INeurnrrs MADE By INspncron or Loc.lr, Boorus rNTo Ar,FArRs or
Leuonn Muxrcrper,rry.

*605& Mian Abdul Atiz z \Yill the Honourable Minister for Public'Works be pleased to refer to his answer to my starred questionr No. 288,
,put on 5th July, 1937, and state-

(a) whether the rrupector of Local Bodies whilo enquiring into alle-
gations made in tho memorial referred to i; tha[ question,
called {or the records of each individual case from tle ofrce
of the l.lahore Municipal Committee ;

(D) whether a copy--of this memorial had also been supplied to the
Execul,ive Officer of the Lrahore Municipal Committee for his
comment.s or observations thereon;

(c) whether each individual case mentioned in the memorial had
been examined !f t\u fnspector-of Local Bodies personally ;

(r/) the cases menrionerl in the memorial in which the Exlcutirre bttcer
of the r-rahore }tunicipal 0ommit'tee is stated to have himself
take, ste.ps t, 

-regularise_the irregula,rities committed by him
in the course of his offioial dutres, ard the manner in which
he had done so;

(e) whether tho municipal fiIos reported in the said memorial to be
outstanrling in the name of t'he Executive offioer since a verv
long time, wore duly returned or restored try the lptter;

ff) the description of the files still stantling in the name of the Executive
Officor, and tho action takeu to have them restored ?

_ Parliamentary Secrotary (Shaikh Eaia Mrahammod): I regret that
the answer to this question is not yet ready.

a

rYoI. I, pogo 08t.
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fiuouorror.r rN TEE SAIJARIES OF TEAOIIEBS UNDER tEE OONTEOT, Of rgB l

Llsonn MuNlotper,rrY.

{'6113. Mian Muhammad lftikhar-ud,Din:
i[ilisx61 of Etlucatiou bo pleased to state-

gidil

Will thg Eonourable

; (o) whether it is a fact that the salaries of school teaehers oployeil
by the Lahore Municipality and drawing Bs. ?5 per mensem,
have recently boen reduced by ll,s. 25 each and of those draw-

, ing below Rs. 30 antl Bs. 60 per meosem, by Bs. 5 each ; -

(0) whether it is also a fact that the salaries of these teaeherffaH'' already been subjected to a; cut and reduced to threofourth
of their salaries ;

, k) whether it is a fact that these teachers have bsen compelled to' 
agree to these cuts with the threat o.f tlismissal;

(d) whether, while efrecting these cuts in the salaries of these teaehels
and reducing their salaries to the seale alloweil to teachers in
schools in rural areas, the qucstion of the cost of living in a
city like lrahore, and the recent increase irr that cost on account
of the w&r was taken into considerar:ion ; and, if not, why
not ?

, TheHonourableMian Abrlul Haye:;'I regret that the answer to
i'this question is not ready.

Tunrr casus rN ArunrrsA.n.

*61m. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will'thellonourableMinisterfotPublfo
'iWEks be pleaseil to state-

(c) the number of theft eageg reeordetl by the polioe in 1937, 19g6
and 1939, in the tlistrict of Amritsar, tahsil-wise i

(a) the value of stolen property in these cases;

(o) the total amor:nt of oash and worth of jewellery allegeil to havs
been stolen in this connection i

(d) the value of property and the amount of cash recovered;;

(e) the value of property and cash restored to the owners;
, (fl the balance of the property in the custody of the police;
' 

U) the number of persons arrested in these eases and the number oJ

, persons convicted ?

': Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
A Btatoment.is laid on ihe.table :.-- 

.

i Dr. Sant Ram Seth : The statement shows that the number of suoh
crimee in the Amritsar Tahsil was 338 in 1937, 360 in 1938 and 431 in 1939.
May I know the reason why there has been a proportionate increase in tLc

. uuT.nber of these crimes duril'g the life of this Government, ?

Premier: My friend is in a better position to know tho reason.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'What 
else could anyone expect ? 

'
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r61ffi. Macter KaBul' Sitrdh: Will the Eoaou5abl" lfini*u tor
hblio'Works be pleaseil.to state -(a) whether he is awa,rc of the fact that ap abnomal m4nber of thefts:

and dacoities is occurring iu the Julluntlur ani Hoshiarptu'
ilistriots in, thse days and many people have- reoemt[y
made complaints to this efr€ot to the police authorities dfi
these,distriots ;

(D) if the answer to the above (a) be in the affirmative, the'aotJda'he"

Parliamentary Siecretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes;
(D) The increase in crime is mainly due to the Iarge number of proclaimetl

ofienders and dangerous outlaws at present evading arreet. As has been
mentioned in the reply to another question, a special body of police, uiider
a selected Superintendent of Police, has now been formed to deel with the
gangs of dacoits operating in the south-eastern districts.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharna : Eas the Clovernment ever tried td findf
oqt the reaBon why the number of daooities is on.the increase ?

Parliamentary Secreta.ry: It is not possible to give exact re&gon$
but it pay have somethiug to do with economic depressiou, possibly
vith fall in the ffgures for convictions and also with political agitation.

Sqrdar Sohan Singh IoS: May I know the number of murde&
committed in the course of theso dacoities ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I should have notiee for that.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fhe Parliamentary Secretary hag meut ,r

tioned political agitation as one of the causes. May I ask whether by thaf,
he means the speeches delivered by the Ministers on various occasioni ?

- fpnfor: My friend should know that Ministers never make objeo.
tionable speeches.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if this Government has no viewg
to.ofrer on this most important subject, namely the spread of.dacoitiee andl
other serious crimes ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f have already stated that the causeg
may be the economic depression, tho harbouring of criminals by yillages,.
the fall in the figures of convictions, ehd probably also political agitation.
It is not possible to give any definite cause.

Iiala Duni Ctad : Ilas Government been able to ascertgin definite-
Iy any causes or is it & mere guess work ?

- Srrdar &b"rt, Si"gh Joeh : S*y t know whether economic depres-
rion is extroordinarily acute in that ilaqa ?

Par-Iisnentary Secretary 3 All the oeuses combinsd contribute.
to the inorease in crime.

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: May I know whether the reason why
dacoite and thieves cannot be apprehended is thot the police force is coi-
outrating the whole oI its attention on political workers ?

o2
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Parliamentary Secretary : That quostion does not arise out of
the adsrer',gived to the original qirestion. ' " .' : i

': ,'LeIa Dd'ni Ch1nd : Is it nor the duty of the Goverument to lom
no time to ascortain the causes of any-unusual spread of crime in this pm- r

yrpqe a Is that not the elomentary duty of Government ? If so, 
-has

Government ditcharged its duty ?

Parliimentary Secretary: The duty of Government is to preseryo
older and the Government is doing i,ts best to do so. They have appointed
o- special Superintendent of police to take charge of a body of poiite sent
'there to arrest those gangs of dpcoits.

LaIa Drrni Chand: May I know if it ir a fact that dacoities and
murders are being committed in all parts of the provinee for a considerable
time ?- 'what particular steps, has Government taken to stop this kind of
apread of crime ? '

Parliamentary Secretary: An increase in the figures of dacoitier
i5:r[oro pr_ominent in_the south-eastern districts but not so in other districte,
and as r havo stated, special police has been posted under a special offioei
4o, cope with the crime in those districts.

Sardar Rur Singh : Is it within the knowledge of the Government
'that at p-laces where additional police has boen posted, the people are on-
'couraged to commit crimes in their vor.y presence ? l

- Parflapgntgy_Secretary: It may be in the knowledge of my
hbnourable friend. Government has no information to that effeci nor eai
'Government believe that such a thing can happen.

I Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Ilas the Government enquired ttom the
Buperintendents of Polico of rroshiarpur and Jullundur the ieasons for the
-inorease in these crimes ?

. l.tll"-entary Secretary: -f -have no information. No speeial
eirquiry is necessary. G-o.v9r.nment is kept fully informed i, regard t^o tue
otate of crime in these districts.
I Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Has it ever occurred to the parlisj

m91t_ary Se-cretary or his boss that these dacoitios may be due to the spirit
waich has been engendered in this province by the [o[cv of Governient
against those people who are being looted and againit w[om dacoities are
tieing committed ? rn other words has it ever occurred to Government that
daooits are doing what Government is doing in this hal ? (Laugtilnr).

Premier : No, beeause my honourable friend is quite safe. (Lau,ghterl.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : rs it a fact that the south-eastern dis-
tricts are under thg influence of the Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
.Ram ? (Laughter).

sardar sohan singh Josh : rlas an.v case of o political worker in-
oiting ttre people to commii thefts and dacoities ev'er c-ome to the notice
of the Government ?

Premier: They do not incite the people openly. 
,

l,
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Parliamcntary Sccretary: 'What I said was not thet'any }onour'

ablb member makii eny speec[inciting people openly.to co'i'Tit deooitic
or hurdere, but that bf political propagauda an atmosphere of lawlessness

ir oreated which leads to crimes.

Chaudhri Ihnar SiDgh : Is the Government &w&re bt tUe faot that
e good:many military des-er:ters are co'"mitting daooitiee in the'Jullqndpr
dbtrict ?

Premier : Not meny. I think the number of ruch deserters'i8 uot
more thau one or two.

cbaudhri tr(anar singh: Ig the Eonourable member awaro of
the fact than an employee of the Phagwara Sugar Mill was robbed by
nrch deserterg at Behram ?

Premier: May be. The police will fintl out the criminals and then
re shall know the truth.

chaudhri Kanar singh : wiil you try to ascertain through the
Criminal Investigation Departmont whoihor military desorters are rerpond'
ble for theso dacoities ?

DeoorrJpg aND xEnarg $r Jur,luxoun Drsrnror.
*61n. Magter Kabul Singh: will the Honourable Minister for

Public 'Works be pleased (o) to lay on the table of the llouse a st&tement
grviDg the numbei of cae€s of theits and dacoitieg that -took _plaoe in the.

iUUiau, dietrict in Deoember 1938, and in December 1939 ; (b) to
stete the cause in the increase, if there has been any, in such cases ilr,
Dece,mber 1989 and thd steps that he has taken or proposes to take to oheok

this increase in the numbd of eases of thefts and tlacoities in the distriot ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal sineh) (q)

Deastnbq Deoenther

1938. 1989.

, Thefts 86 81

Dacoities Ni'l. 6

(D) There has been no increaso in thefts. The increase in daooitiee'

is due'to the s&me re&sous mentioned in the reply to the preoeding ques-

tion.

ANrr-oonnuprrox DnpeRTMDNT aND rrg woRKrNGt'
' 16135. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the l{onourablo Premier be pleased

, , , (o) when was the special Iaquiav Agency with Mr. Qrubau Ali es

its heail appointetl and when did it start its work ;

,, . 1D) what is its jruisdiction, procedure antl method of work ;'
(o) the number and the names of the Govenrment serva,ntg founil
':: .' by the Agenoy to be comrpt aqd punished up to &[st Dec@bc'

1989, with details of cha,rges and penalties in each aase;
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[X[r Dev RXi Sethi.]
(d) the numbd and the names of tho Gloverdment serents with tuu

particulars whoge cases &re uuder cousidoation of the coid
Agency ;

(e) fulldetails of the etafr working in the above department ?
Farllanentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : (a) lst

April, 1939.

.(a)- ru9 attention of the honourabrememberis invited to punjab Govern-
ment Circular No. L0476-Gaz., dated the 1?th March, tSeS, a cofy of
yligh was placed on the Assembly table with the reply 

'si""" 
to a short-

Notioe Quostionl on the 21st Ap;il, lg3g.

.. 14 and (i7). up to the date mentionefl 2J casss had boenreferred to
the Agency. rn 9 of thoso the Agency found that thero were grounds forfurfhel,froSeg{lng^s. fn 4 out oI tne g cases action is now teing taken
under the Public servants (Inquiries) Act, 1850, and tho remainde"r have
been mad.e the subject. of iepartmental proceedings. 

-io 
g of the 2g

cases menbioned above the inquiries of the Agon:y are-nob yet complete.
r do not think that it would be in the public intorest to g ive names orrto go into the details of the cases.

G) Ttg establishment of the Agencn apart from clerical and subor-odinate stafl consists of -
One Superintendent of police.

One Deputy Superintendont of police.

Six Inspectors.

Two Sub-Inspectors.

LaIa Duni chand : rlas it ever occurred to Government that an
€nquiry-agency like this can succeed only if it inspires the confidence ofthe public ? If so, has it inspired the saiil confidence?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

sardar sohansingh.Josh ! can you say how many oases of corrup-tiot the ageDcy has dealt wilh so far ? -

Premier : Twenty-eight.

LaIa Duni Chand : Government has not been gooil enough to answer
{X euestion. May I know if Government wants io niAe it", *hr-" iy
silence ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Disallowed.

, Mr.nev Raj sethi: rrow m&ny casos have resultod in eonvictionand punishment ?

Parliamentary secretary: As the enquiry u still proceeding the.question of conviction does not arise as yet.

{r.'Dcv Rai sethi : rlow rong have these enquiries beeu in pro.gtess ?

lVolume IX, page gl0.
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Premier: I do not remember any exaot dates, . Ah soon gs'a.ca$ is
: reported, enquiries pre started. If my honourable friend.gives notioe of
:;a particular oase, I shall be only too glad to supply the information.

Mr. DwRaj Spthi : llhe Agqoy has been in existdnco fe well nigh
gno, yoa,r. May I know whgther or not & single oase has been deoi{ed so
far ?

Freqier : When & c&se is to be onquireal into it is roferrod to tho
Agency. The tliffioulty is that at present fihere ,re as many as foiir cases
proee'etliirg under the Act of 1850. 1\{y frientl should know that the proceed-

, ings under this Aot ere very olaborate and take a long time. The aoouseal
is given the right to put in defenoe antl it is only aftor a lengthy hearing antl
thorough scrutiny that he can be punished. It is not & case of a summary
trial and rough and ready justice.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Is it a fact that most of the offioers
against whom the Agenoy has started inquiries are gazettetl offibers ?

Premier: Yes. Most of them aro gazettetl officers.

Sardar Sohan Singhtosh : May I know the amount of money spent
on this agency ?

SpeaLer: Disallowed.

II{r. Dev Rai Sethi: May I know the number of Iutperial Servioe
, Officers against whom an inquiry has been cond.uoted by the agency ?

Premier: What does the honourable membor nean by Tmperial
' Service Officers ?

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : I mean officers of the Indian Civil Service,
Indian Education Service, etc.

Premier : There is none belonging to tho Intlian Eduoation Service.
Among those to whom my friend refers as Imperial Servioe Officers there are

. only three _or- four against whom the Agency conduoted enquiries, and. the

. otherl afso belong to superior services. Time is not orrlinarily wasted on

. enquiries against petty ofrcials.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has this agency beeu appointetl for the

, ofroers of suporior service ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Is the Honourable Premier awa,re of .the

fact that during an enquiry at Irudhiana this agenoy brought prossuro to
i bear upon oertain persons ?

Premier: fhe honourable member is making a false stateinedt.

_ Sardar Ihpoor Si"Sh : I&ill you please road part @) of the question ?
It is with regard to the nature of its jurisdiotion, prooedure and methoil

..of work.

Assrsr.a,xr Sus-fxspnoroR,B or Por,ron RaoBUrfaD DBo![ oEE Kexone
DrgrBror.

*6187" Paadit Bhagat Ram' Sharma: Will the Edaoirrrbi6
llfiinistc of Publie TVorks bJpleoseil to stoto- t

(c) the uames, plaoes of residenoe anit t&o nlrqbfi of A$irhot Bob.
Inspeotors direotly r.€oruit€d in the Polioe foroe hom f&t
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panOitrnmgat Ram Shatma.]-.I(angra ilistrict from the lst April, 198?, up to the 81gt Deoem-
ber, 1989;

(D) whether in view of the paucity of the resideDts of Kairgra * -th,. ' ' 
poliee force any special oonsideretion is giveu to their olsimr
in the said recnritment; if not, why not ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sa'rdar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh): (o)
One-a resident of Dharamsala. I do not think I need give the name.

(b) Becruitment in the rauk of assistaut sub'inspector is not mado ou
s district basis.

Pnoor"aruup oTFENDEBS.

{,6145. Chaudhri sahib Ram: will ths llonourable Mioist€r of"
Public 'Works be pleased to statF-

(o) district-wise the nqmber of p-roclaimed offenders on 31st Decem-
ber, 1989, with the number of those arrested distriot-wise in,
1987, 1988 and 1989, resPectivelY;

(D) whether the number of proclaimed offenders has or has not been,
ou the increase since lst, April, 1987 ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar IJjjal singh) : (a),'

A et&tement is laid on the table.

(b) The number of proclaimed. offenders at Iarge at the end of eaoh-.

of the last three Years was -
31st December, 1987 8,289'

31st Decomber, 1988 3,888

' 31st December, 1939 4,097

The increase cannot, be dissociated from the rise in crime. That is a,'

subiect which could hardly be dealt, with in answer to a question-
it das been discussed, in some of its aspects, in the Government, reviews of
the recent Police Administration Reports--but I can assule the honourable
member that Government are fully alive to the importance of the matter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Have the Government ever tried to find.
out the main causo of the increase in number of p,roclaimed offenders ?

", ir"-iur r My honourable friend is the main oause.

, Pandit shri Ram sharma : Is the present Government with the
Ilonourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan as its Premier responsible for tho'
increase in the number of proclaimed offenders ?

LaIa Dgni chaud : Ilas tho unusual number of proclaimed offenders

ceused any anriety to the Govennment or made this Government ia any
w&y uneesy ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharpa : May I know if tho increaso ih number of,
lrimeg,is due to theee 'proelaimed offenderc?
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ASUSN OF POsITION BY sOME MDUBDRS Or.I,IMUrINA IIUNIOIPAI,ITY.
.- ,:6116. - charrdhri-sahib Ram : will the Honourable Minister ofPublic works be oreased t" rt"t" tt" i"stanoes of n"g;i"ilore of positionin the case of two and tu" r"c1r-Lrai"iio_ rppreherril" 

"r f,ruri. peace andorder in the'case of other two -ourlp"r-ff d;;;; olioaniana who..re sorred with notices in tbe first week ofT";;'"#'i#;, show caurowhy "they should not be removed. from the *.-U*rUi1iofTn..o-*ittee,?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sha,,l.h Faiz Muhammad) : The chargeshave been communicated to tre i".-n"rr concerned, and r .o not thinkit would be in the public interest to sta,ie th"* ;-ti.-iil; of tho r{ouBe,.,especially when the hatter is still under lnvestigation.

Erucrnrc.*r, Mrsr*r,s _;;;o*, ,NDER Er,nornroer
ENcrrnpn ro GovnnwunNr, puNt.a.* ---*

- - -:6U1. shaikh Karamat Ali : wil the Honourabre Minister ofPublic Works be pleased to siate_ 
-

(a) the number and names of the erecticar mistries working in Lahoreunder,the Electrical Engineer to Gooerrr_eol-pi";"t, 
"rithe places where they are at present posteaio f-.,aUo"e ;(b) thehours forwhich each of them is required to be on duty ;(c) whether there aro-any mistries ap6ng them wlo are requiredto be on duty for more than tne o"ainury 

""*n." of hourswithout any extra remuneratioo ro" ine dr.rti-" for whioh
t)\ _ltl-uy !?y" to-work- ; if so, the reasons therefoit--
(d) whether it is a fact that the residentiar quartors arotted to thesemistries who are required to work to. i"*e1n*-;.i, 

";il;;duty hours are not so commodious ur io-rr.o_--odate themwith their families; if so, rhe action i";;;;;;; be raken intho matte.r ?

^ - Parlia'nentary ,{ec.reqrV. (Shaikh Faiz r}Iuhammad): (a) There-are at present 51 electricar mistiies employ_ed 
""a"rin. er.rti,""r d"si"".ito Government, puniab. The labour il;r";d il;;ffi;; th""informationdesired.by tbe-honou-rautr -ur"u.i *iliu" o"t of the proportion to any pubricrnterest served.

p) the hours depeud upon the nature of dutres porformed.
(c) No.
(d) Resident^al quarters alotted to suo-h pistries are generaly commeu-'ourate with their stitus, and no action of tho- ;;;." irgg.ri.a by thehouourable member is o6ntemplatea. 

-- -

PnnsoNer, Asgrsrlxr ro Exnourrvn Orrronn, Murrorper,
Couumrnr, Bnwer,pruor.

:615e Mian Abdul Aziz r, will rhe Eonourabre Minister oI pubuo
Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Municipal -committee, Rawalpindi,
9rg1g9d the services of M. Riaz AIi as personar essirrteni
to their Executive officer with efreot from June rs, rssa, anaterminated his sorvices with effect from Novembir s, iggqafter sbolishing his post;
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(D) whether it is s fact that after oreating the post of Pers,qaal. As'
sistant in June, 1988, the Bawolpindi Munioipal Comttiitiee

. oD the Auditor's objection subsequently ptovitle{ fuqq!
tLerefor iri the butlget-till the close-of the current finpdtfial

xe?r; '
,(o) whether it is a faot that the semices.of M. Riaz Ali were qeltlogr

terminated nor dispensetl with by the Committee ofter 12th
September, 1988, when the specifietl probationa,ry periotl of
tbree monthe fixed in his oo,se by the Committee, expiretl;

.(d) whether it is a faot that ofter the $Auy of the pmbationary
perioil of I months recommendations were made by the $ec-
retary as well as the Exeoutive Officer of tho Committee for
M. Riaz Ali's confirmation to tbe post, and that the President
of the Committee also endorsed these recommendations;

"(a) whether it is a faot that the post of Personal Assistant had not
beon created by the Committee for a period of three months
only, or for any other specified period as reported hp- the
President of the Committee to the Examiner, Local Fund
Accounts, Punjab, in connection with M. Riaz Ali's claim for
a month's wbges in lieu of notioe undor section 45, Munioipal
Aet;

,(fl whether it is a fect that several representations made by 1\f. Biaz
Ali to the President of tho Co-mittee as well as to the Deputy
Commissioner, Rawalpindi, for the supply of a copy'of the
Examine.r's deoision in his case wore not acknowledged by
either of them; if so, the reasons for the same, and whether
a copy of thig decision will now be laid on the table of the
House;

,(g) (0 the action proposed to be taken by Govenrmgnt with t"gTd
to hrs claim for a month's wages under section 45 oi the
Municipal Lct, (ii) payment of provident fund admissible
under lhe rules, and [ldfi witU respect to hig claim for the
a,rrea,rs of his pay till the date of his handing ove,r oharge to
the Secreta,ry of the Committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muha'"mad): (a), (b), (c)
-Yes.

(d) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. Tho President
: merely ordered that the papers be laitl before the Committee.

(e) The post was not creatod for a speeified period but M. Biaz Ali was
,appointed on probation for three months.

(fl No representation was made by M. Riaz Ali to the President speei'
fion[y gst{ing for a copy of the Examiner's decision. He asked for a copy
'in one of hii representations to the Deputy Commissioner who suggested
to the President that the applicant may be informed of the rule under whioh
hls claim for a month's salary had been rejeeted. It has beon found that

,the Examiner, Irooal Fund Acoounts, did not have the oorrect facts before
. him when he gave his tlecision. It is, therefore, not in the publio interest
lto laI e oopy of it on the table.
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[Sh. taiz Muhammad.]

- . (g) M. Biaz ali was gtryeea bmporarily and discharged while on pro-
batign. rle was not entitled-to a m-onth's'wages in lieu" of notiao under-
seotion 45 of the Municipit Aot and no provid6nt fund was admissible to.
him^ untlor the rules. It^is also reportedthat no arrearr otl"y are due.
to Eim.

Deoorrrns rx Luosrexe DrETBrcr.
i6159. Sardar LaI Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Publio

Works be pleased to state-
(a) the number of dacoities committed in the Ludhiana district

during the year 1989, together with the number of murders
committed during these dacoiries;

(6) how many of these dacoits have so far been traced and ohal-
laned ?

, . jarliamentary. Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) Twenty-two dacoities. rn two of these cases two persons w6re killel.'

(b) Filty-five dacoits have been traced and sent for trial.

INcnpesp rN TEn NUMBER oF DAcorrt*s aND MURDER. rN Auaer,.l,
DIgTRIOT.

{'6160. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the lfonourahle Ministe.r for Publio,
Works be pleased to Iay on the table of the House a statement, showiag-

(a) ttre numlier of murders ;
(D) the number of dacoities accompanied with murder and not ao-

companied with murder committed in the Amhala district
during the period from lst April, lg3g to 20th January, lg40;

1c) the value of the property stolen in this connection;
(d) the special re&sons or causes for tbe unusua,l increase in the numben

of murders and dacoities in the said districf. ;
(e) the special steps, if anv, taken by the Government to restore

c6nfidence a,mong the people in the said district and whether
the dacoits and murderers in each case havo so far been trsced,
and arrested ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a),
(0) and (c) A statement is laid on tho table.

Nuuapn orDAoorrrEB.
Number Volue of

murderr. Property
stolen

of
Acoompanietl
with murdor.

Net oocompaniod
v'ith murder.

Rs. e. r.

10,038 8 o20
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(d) There has been no unusual inorease in murders. The iqcrpags iq
.dacoiiies is attributed mainly to the large number of proclaimed offendsrs :

,and d.angerous outlaws at present evatling arrest.

(e) A speoial body of police, underla selected"SuperintendEnt,-has now
been'formed to deal with the gangs of decoits operating in the south-esstem
.districts. .

In 8 out of the 20 cases of murder the accused have been arrestsil.
A:rests have also boen made in I of the 11 casos of dacoity.

Lala l)uni Chsnal: IVill the Parliamentary Seoretary be pleaeed
to enquire further on the strength of the information that I give him on the '

floor of this House that the number of dacoities accompanied with murder '

;is not one but about half a dozen ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The information that the Government
has reoeived is thai the number is one. I do not know what the source of '

'",formation of my honourable friend is.

Iala Duni Chand: will the Government enquire whether that in-
:formation is correct ? I say that the Government's information is in-
.correot.

Minister: That is not the question now.

Exuoutrvn Omronne ron MursrerPArrrrrDg.

{'6162. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Honoruable Minister for
fPublic Wo:ks be pleaseil to state- i

(a) the names of munieipalities in the province where as a reeult
of disagreement between the Exeoutive Officers and: the
elected office bearers or members, Government has been
constrained to tako.notics and interfere so fa,r sinoe the time
Executive Officers Aet ca,me into force ;

(D) the numben of instanoes in whioh Exeoutive Officers heve bem
recalled, transfered or made to resign or disohargeil;

(c) the names of municipalities in which Government has been forced
. under the law to appoint an Executive Offioer, the Munioi-

pal Committee having failed to recommend a suitable na,me
with necessary majority ;

(d) the names of municipelities which secured the neeessary majority
for recommendirg an Executive Officer ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ShaikhFaizMuhammad):(a)autl(b)
Althbugh differences of opinion between the Exeautive Officer and the mem-
bers of a.municipal committee are not uncommon, Government have not
fountl it necessary on that account to take action of the nature mentioned
in part (b). I do not think it would be in the public interest to mention
.the names of municipalities where such disagreement has occurred.

(o) and (d) A statement is laitl on the table.
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[Shuikh Faiz Muhammad.]

l.
o

3.
4.
o.
I,
o

3.

Ambala Citv.
Jhanfi- cum -i,llagh ia n a.
Campbellpur.
Multan.

(o)

{ir

Statement.

lf,udhiana.
Khom Karan.
Amritsar.
Rupar.

6. Shiwani.
7. Kasur.
8. Jalalpur Jatl,an.
9. Gujrat.

10. Rawalpindi
*4. Sialkot,
5. Khushab.
6. Jandiala.

7. Chakwal.
rNou.-The municipality of Sialkot is in charge of an Administrator, who selected

the.Exoautive Ofrcer, under section 3 (l) of the Punjab Municipal (Executive OfEcers) Act,..
r931.

Cesus oF surorDD DUE ro uND![prroyMENT.
rd75. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Honourable Minister of Publio

Works be pleased to state-
(a) the total number of cases of suioide and attemptetl suioide durirrg:

each of the last fivo years in the Punjab ;
(b) how manv of such cases were found,to be due to unemployment ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : The'
honourable member is invited to refer to the replies given in 1938 to Assembly
Question *2977r and more recently to Question *43422. Tho figures then
supplied to the Ilouse are not quite up to date, but they make it sufficiently
clear that unemployrnent is comparatively seldom a cause of suicido in the
Punjab.

DtsMrss.A.r, oF soun Duploypag oF TED Lesonn Murqcrpeury.
i6180. Chaudhri Muhq,',mad Hassan : Will the Eonourable Minis-

ter of Public 'Works be pleased to state -
(a) whether it is a fact that some of the employees of the Lrahore

Municipality have been tlisTissed without en-y r.eason- being
ossigned ex_eept ole mont-hjs notice of termination of their
sewiees under sectior 45 of the Punjab Municipal Act;

(0) the na,mes, home addresses, education and length of seryice of
the employees so dismissed or discharged ;

(c) the rea,Bon or reasons, if any, for a notice under the seation
referred to above;

(d) whether any charges or complaints had reached the authorities
concerned about such employees; if so, the date antl time
when such eompleints hatl been received ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I do not
think that the labour involved in collecting the information would be com-
mensnrate with the results to be achieved therefrom. Under the rules made
by Government no municipal sery&nt can be dismissed or discharged for
mieconduct, unless a definite charge is framed in writing and he is given
an opportunity of defending himself. I have no reason to think that the
rules have been disregarded. If, however, the honourable member would
indicate any specific instance or instances, an enquiry would be made.

1 Volumo V, pago 668.
rYolume VlIf, page 731.
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. :6182., Cheudhri Faqir,Ghand . lFiU the Houourable J[inisier. of'
htlio Works be pleased to.slate- .

(a) whether he is arrare of the fact that 65" pqnipat Munioipel 0om-
4ittpe fevieE. a ve.ry heavy ter4ginol tax on various @n&to.
ditios and articles of everyday'use, especially on lealher and.
shoos imported. into the lrtirnidipatity, iith tf,e result'that thg
leather business in the tdwn is almost at a standstill ;

@) whether it is a fact that in consequence of the several represen-
tations submitted to the Deputy Commissioner of Panipat in,
this respect by the citizens, he advisetl the Munioipal Corrmittee
not to charge exorbitant rate of tenminal tsx ; if so, the result
of his advice i

(o) whether he is awars of the fact that owing to the heavy terminal
tax levieil by the Panipat Municipal Committee the inhsbitants-
of the town tlo not usually buy the articles of everyday use
at Panipat and have to go to neighbouring villagee for thet
purpose wbere sever&l markets have been startetl ; if so, the
sction Government propose to take in the matter to save the'
poople from this inconvenience ?

' Parliranentary Secretary (SUaith Faiz Muhammatl): (a) Termin6l
tax is levied on leather at the rate of Bs. 3 per maund, on boots and. shoes.
at Bs. 1-12-0 per mdund and on shoes of Indian fashion at B,e. 0-8-0 per-
maund. Thore is no evidence to show that the leather business of the tov:l
hss been adversely affeoted by these rates.

(b) fne Municipal Committee was advised to amend the Sohedule.
It har proposed a rate of Re. 0-6-0 per maund on tanned indigenous leather-
in its new schedule of octroi (without refunds).

(c) Gover"-ent are informeil that this is not correct.

Chaqdhri Faqir Chand: Has the Government oonsidered the reso-"
lution of ihe Panipat Municipality by which the tax on leather has been
fixed at B annas per maund ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The Government had directed the"
Munioipality to moitify the rates and I understand that the Municipality
will now charge 6 annas per maund.

Chaudhri Faqir Chanil: Does the Governmont know that the publio-
is unable to bear oven the burden of 6 annas per maund ?

Lala Harnam Das: Does the Government intend to ruin this in-
dustry ?

llilr. Spealer : Disallowed.

*9eno.ln Tega. SrNog, Pnnsrourr, CoNc*nnss Couutrtnn, Dune.

"'6192. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Premier"
be pleased to state whether it has come to his notice that
resolutions of protest were adopted in public meetings at severel plaoer io,
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(o) Names of municipal committees whioh have the right to elect president.s :_

,'[Moster Kabul Singh.]
Jullundur d.istrict conggrniu_g the or{er of Police to sa,rilar rara singh, presi-
dent, congrixs co^mmittee, Dor*, tahsil anit district .rou""d*, *qui]riig uim
Q r.po* himself daily ro the police station within the jurisdiciioo 5f hic
village; if so, the aetion taken or proposed to be taken in [he matter ?

Parliamcntary ftcrelary -(Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
Beeolutions are reported to-ha,vo_been-passed in three sma[ meetiogr. " Ito

.,order of the kind mentioned has been igsued and no action is conteilplated
by Government.

Lroo.n'r, BoDrEg AND sYgrEu oMorNT aND BEpaBATt ErrEoroBArEs.
*6194. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Eonourahle Minister for publio

\Works be pleased to state-
(a) the number separately of municipalities and district boarils in

the Punja.b in which joint electorates are in force and of thoae
in which separate electorates are in force;

(D) the.number and the names of municipalities among them in whioh
joint electorates are in foree but in rega,rd to wLich represoata-
tions have so far been made by those concerned for the intro-
duction of- separate electorates, also stating whether in any
such municipal commibtee separate electorates have bssn
introduced on a representation being made to the Government
iu this behalf ;

(c) the number and names of the municipalities and dlstrict boards
in the-^provinee.yhich at-pr-esent enjoy the right of eleoting
non-offieia-I presidents and also of those which do not enjof
this right ?

lParliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :

.(o) Munioipalities with joint electorates 66

Municipalities with separate electorates . . 5l
All District Boards have joint electorates.

,(b) Five, namely Pakpattan, Bhera, Panipat, Okara and llodal.
The answer to the second part is in the negative.

.(c) 
A statement is laid on the table-

Statement.

Bhiwani.
Sirso.
Rohtak.
Jhajjar.
Bori.
Bahadurgarh.
Gohana.

,r1.

1.
2.
3.
A

5.
6.
'7.

8.
.:9.

I{issar.
Hansi.

10, Sonepat.
ll. Rewari.
12. Palwal.
t3.
14.
15.
16.
t7.
r8.

Iirozpur-Jhirka,
Hodal.
Ballabgarh.
Faridabad.
Karnal.
Panipat.
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"10.
:,20.
2t.

-oo
'tZS.
2t.
'%5.

26.
:27.
98.
:29.
30.

'31.
'2t
33.
'34.

35.
36.
37.
38.

j 80.
.40.
41.
42..4,.

Kaithal.
Shahdbad.
Thanes&r.
Ambala City.
Jagadhri.
Rupa,r.
Sadhoura.
KaILa.
Sador Bazor Ambala Cantonaent.
Dharanea,la.
IIoshiarDur.
Urmar fanda.
Jullundur.
Kartorpur.*
Nakodir.
Phillaur.
Nurmahal,
Banga.
Rahon.
Ludhiauo.
Jagraon,
Raikot.
I(hanna.
Ferozpun
Fazilka.

69.
70.
71.
72.
79.
74.
76.
76.

78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
ot
9:|.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

Sheikhunura.
NenLani Eahib.
SharaLpur. a
Gujrat.
Jalelpur-Jattan.
Kunja,h.
Dingah.
Sargodha.
Khushab.

a

a

Bhera.
Miani.
Sahiwal
PhuIIarwan.
Jhelum.
Pind Dadan Khan.
Chakwal.
Rawalpincli.
Campbellour.
Pindlghe6.
IIazro.
Mianwali.
Iea Khel.'
Bhakkor.
Kalabagh.
Montgomery.
Patpatton.
Okara.
Lvallour.
KLmiua.

100.
t0t.
to2.
r03.
r04.
106.
106.
r07.
108.
109.
tl0.
tu.
lt2.
ll3.
ll4.
I 16.
I 16.
1t7.

Jarauwala.
Chak Jhumra.
Gojra.
Tandianwala.

*Norry.-These municipal committees are und.er suspension.

I (D) Names of municipal committees which do not bave tho right to elect Preeidents.
l. Simla. I a. Dalhoueie.2. Kasumpti.. | 4. Murree.'

*Norn.-Deputy Commissioner, Simla, constitutes the municipal committeo.
II' AU Dietriot Boards ercept Simla whore Deputy Commissioner conetitutes the,3oord, have the right to eleot a ch;ir;;;

Orprcrer, PhnsrnnNr oF TEB Drsrnror BoEBo, Mulr.ln.
:6195. MaIiL Barkat AIi: Will the llonourable Minister'for Publio\ilflorks be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that the Deputy commissiouer of rfulten
w&B a,llowed to stand es a oendid&te for eleotion to the hesi.
dontship of the District Board, Multan;

D

,44. MuLtsar.
115. Ztua.
46. Mosa.
47. Ab6har..48. Lahore.
40. Kasur,
5O. Khem Karan.
61. Patti.
52. Chunian.
53. Pattoki.
54. Amritsar.
65. Jaudiala.
66. TarnTeran.
67. Pathankot.

. 58. Dinanesar.
59. Gurdasiur.
00. Batola.'
61. Dero Baba Nanak.

..62. Sialkot.r

. 63. .Pasrur.
64. Narowal
,66. Glujranwala.
66. Wazirabad.

. 67. Eminabad.
'68. Ilafizabad.

Jhang-czra-Maghiaua.
Chiniot.
Multan.
Khauewal.
Shujebad.
Mian Channu.
Muzaffargarh.
AIiFnr.
KhanSarh.
Leia.h-
Karor.
Dera Ghazi Khan.
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[M"lik Bgrkat Ali.]" (D)'wh., *as tho Deputy Commissioner, Multa,n, first direeted not
to rtand for the Preeiilentshi_p of the District Boartr, u"tt"q
and for how many ye_ars the Distriot Board, Muitan, was

. glryting a non.official Chairman prior to tbe chaalge reionJ
. to in par! (o) of this question ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) No.

(b) No suoh direotlon w&s issued. 'The Board had a non-official
chairman from 29th January, 1935, to Eth July, 1989.

AooruoNel porJron ExpENgEs.

'r6ml. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: '[Vill the Honourable Minisfsj
for Public works,be pleaaetl to lay on tho table of tho rlouse a state-
ment containing th-e_rymes^gf those-persons, if there are euy, *uo uaoe pro.
pnti.s in vilag_es chuhar chak and Dhotleke in the jurisd.iction of flirna
_I[ahna, lahsil $oga, distriot Ferozepore, and who d6 not live in those vil-
lages an4 

-a,re 
doing business elsewhere but who have been mads to bear

.e-pa"t of the expenses of the additional police post quartbrod in the t""egor"g
villages ? -

Parliamenpry Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh): A
statement is laid on the table.l

ExBuxsng ox'ADDIrroNaL por,roE pogr ar crruran cser axo Dsoosrr.
*6mL shrimati Baghbir Kaur : will the Honourable Minieter for

Publia 'Works be pleasod to state-
(o) whether the Govemment has issued any instructions to tho

authoritiee concerned about the distribution oi tu" experrss
to be borne by. the inhabitants of the villages of CL*ar Ctafantl Dhodeke in the Ferozepore_ 4istrict, Iahsii ltioga,-ft;;
I\Iahna, in connection rvith thL- additional porice post luarteredthere ; if so, whether he would- b_e please'd to iay d copy of
thoge instruetions on the table of the Houso ; "

(b) whether any_ ilhabitants of the above-uamed 
'illages have been,

glempted from the burden of the exp-errses meitioned i" (r[if so, wheth.er ho wourd be preased to ray on the iabre of the
House a.-list containing the naggs of ,uih ,oeo together with
their callings and financial position ?

Parliamentary secretary (sard-ar Bahadur sardar ujjal $ingh) : (a),
No.

(b) Yes. A statement is laid on the table.l

in the Asseubly library.rKept
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- ..:ql(ts: Saycd A-i"a 'AIi Shilfil4n ru'uoneundo ld**f ror
Publig.wolks be pleased to state the a,mount of nonef grant€d'to'tho Ffuns
pore distriot out of the central Road construction I'riird nor ,tue oout*ir.
tion of roads in thet distriot in the yea,rs rgg?, l9gg, tggg and r-g40,
and the number of the roads constructed so far oui of that graot ? '
,, far.liq.''lent11y Sgcletary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammgfl); Grant from,
the Central Road Fuhd is not distributed district-wise.

A list is laid on the table of the roads constructed in Ferozgpore Distriob.
from the central Boad tr'und along with expenditure incuriia on them.
during the finanoiolryeard 19BZ-8B, 1-9BS-99 ani fgS0-a0

'e un2f t\eyad,1 csnstrunteil in the Ferozetr)ore Distriat Jrom tha cmtral
Rood, Fm^il' albng-with expmditure inZwreil on thirn d,urtng

tlte finoneial years lgBT-BB, lgg8-89 anit lggg-40.

Name of Road.

Exrnrprtunn nsorrBDED DuBTNG

end of
r$7-38.

939-40I
to

r938.39.
z
c
h
-9

Raueaag.

I o
6

I

2

3

4

c

6

3 4 b

l6rl70

l,3q98l

12,063

39,829

Rs.
7,944

8,397

56,000

18,000'

Re.

89

MetaUing Malout Abotor Sestion of
tho Delhi-Multan Road, Artcrial No. 6
ia !'erozeporo Dietrict.

Widening section betwe€n Mandi Mql-
out (mile ?19)_q"a Abohar (milo 2BB)

-oJ 
the DelhilMultou Road, Art€riei

No. 6, in Forozoporo Distri(,t.

Metelling Fozilka-Suleimanko Section
o_f the De-lhi-Multou Boad, Arterial

. No.-6, ia X'erozopore Dietrioi.

Widening and metalling Mukhtear-Mal-
out B,oad in tr'erozepoie Distaist.

Recouditioning Class If Road from
llachu to Nathana iu X'erozepom Dis-
triot.

R-eoonditiouiag CIaeB II Road from
Glidderba[a to Larirbi in Ferozeporo

, Distriot.

Becouditionirc Clags II Road filn
Talwandi W-du;a ia tr'erozeporb Dib-'
trict.

'Recouditionini Clags ff Road fioni
. {9g". to DEramk6te,in Ferrozeporrt Distriotr

Totel :

Rs.
a,?A:g

7,160

2q225

81,144

7\2' z,t6;172

'8
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4@. Slycd Anjad Ali Shah: Will the llonourable Ministsr
tor Public Worls be pleased to state when the roads givon below io tahsil
Zira will be metalled;

a

, (o) Ferozepore-Mullanwala-Makhu Boad ;

(b) Earbe Pattan.Kot Isakhan Boad;
(c) Zira-Makhu Road ;

(d) Zir*-Kot Isa Khan Road ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammatl) : The distriot
board has not got the money to metal these roads in tho near future, but
hopes to be able to improve their condition during the year 1940.41.

Lenonn-BlawrND RoAD

TneNsrnn or Por,rcp EMprJoyEEg BEyoND TEErB EoME DrsrRrcrE.

{'6207. Sayed Amiad AIi Shah : Will the llonourable Mirrister for
Publia works be pleased to state whether Government has anv intention
of metalling the l-rahore.Raewind Boad; if so, when ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : It is a Dis.
trict Boord road, and its metalling depends on when the Distrio+ Boatfl sa,a
find the funds for a projeot of this sort.

*6210. Sardar Harjab Siogh I Will the Honourable Minister for
?ublic Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that usually the polico employees who draw
less than Bs. 50 per mensom, are not transferred beyond
their home districts;

(b) whether.it is also a fact that the police employees belonging to
Hoshiarpur, Jullundur and l-rudhiana districts ar,l drawing
Rs. 50 per mensem are transferreil to districts olhsr thal theii
honre dietricts ; if so, tho reasons therefor ?

Pa{iamegtary_Secretary (Sardar Sahib $ardar Ujjal Singh) : Under
section 22 of the Polioe act, 1861, all officers of police are liable ior service
:in any part .of the_province, and while lower subordinates are not generally
transfemed from the distriot in which they aro first reoruited the iules ei-
pressly oontemplate that when oircumstances make this nocessary they
may be go transferred with the sanction of the Deputy Inspector-General
of the Range. Government understand that in prusua,nce of this rule the
Qeputy Inspector-Gensral of tho Eastern Range has recently approved
the transfer of a number of lower subordinates belonging to tlie t[ree dis-
triots mentioned, the reason being that with the increasing mobility of
^svimina,lg it is desirable to have in each District Foroe a number of police
.officers belonging to the ueighbouriug districts.
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Pendit Shri nru Sletue: Will the Parllemeaiiry Sfutaty.{leam
let me know the nsmes of thoge itishiots from whbre the frrot ooristabl€B ot

-pdioo !9ve been transfered on tbe ground tlat ,they werd postd in.th€it

'ParliamcntarySocrctary: I require notioe. .
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Are thete ony dishiats ftom where foot'

oonst&bl€s have been transfemed simply bqpaus-e they were the reside.nte
of those distriots ? ' '

Parliamcntary SecrearT: I require notice for thot,also, 
.,

Punr,ro wErrl.g.

16213. Seth Kichan Dar: '[Vill the Eonourable Minister for Publio'
Works be pleasod to state-

(c) the number of public wells situated within the limits of the Jul-
lundur Muuicipality i

(b) the wells among them whioh are cleaued out of the funtls of the
Jullundur Muuicipal Committee ;

. (o) the wells on which sign-boards that they are publio- we]Is were put
up in accordance with the circuler of the Punjeb Governuent
issued in thie respeot i

(d) the amount annually pai<l out of tbe Municipal funds for th+
clssning of the well situeted in Geli Bhettan and the tlate,
Bince when this money is being paiil for this purpose;

(e) whether a aign-board throwing open the well to the publio was put
up,on the well mentioned in (d} in eooordanoe with the Prmjab
Government Ciroular ?

ParliamcntEry Secretary (Shsikh Foiz Muhammad): (o) 98.

(b) au.
(o) 29, whioh are oonveniently aooessible to the depressed olasdes.

. (d) Rs. 4 were spent about o yeer sgo. llhese wells lre not oleaped
at regular intervals but only when it is neoessary to do so.

(e) Yes.

Scth Kiehan Dag : Was the neeessary sign.board put up in Ga,li,
Bhattan ?

Parliancntary Secretary: I require notice.

Seth Kichan Dat : Ilas a wall been construoted around the well
situateil in Gali Bhattan ?

Parliamentary Secraary: I require notioe for that.
SGth KLhan Dar : Doee the Munioipality bear the expeuses of ole&D-

ing Gsli Bhattan ?

Parlirmcntary Socrctary: I require ootioe for that also.

a
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,firtL*ifim Drl ,Ilay'I ftmrrit tho;ut[ hnlomgid:tbtlte ffindus

nirltsniltart Secretaty: 'I have stateil that Rs. 4 were spep!
.s yeair &go. I cannot say whetLer this was Gali Bhattan well or bome dt[&
well. If nfy honourable frientl is very leen about t\is pariicula,r wgll, he
.m&y gtve fresh notioe end I will be g[a[ tb colledt the information.

' 
:S;th 

fiithan Dai: rs the dor"rr-"ut ;4epared to'take p.otio+
.agaiflgt the'lnrleiencl and shameleosness of thode who believe in casto

im IuSJAp.reotqlrA!,0r(! *h$rxri, ' - Elrr Manor, 1940.

,sxstem ?

Il[r. Speaker : What has this to do with the public wells ?

ParliamentarT Scretary: Matters of polioy oannot be tlealt with
in answers to questions.

Oornor DUTy FoR cooDg cARRInt BY LoBRrEs.

*0215. Chmdtri Ni Alfiar: W,rll ,the l{onouroble Minister for
Public TV'orks be pleased to state whether it is a fact.that passerrgers leaving,
foi example, Pathankot for Jhelum by a lorry and haviug v-ith them goods
.obargealile to octroi dui,y have either to pay dctroi duty or to pay a fee for
gnroha, rahdafi, at every octroi post separately ou the way, for example, at
Diqanegar, at Gurdaspru, at Batala, at Amritser, at I-:ahore, at Gujranrvala,
.at, WAairabad, at Gujrat and trr\a,lly at Lrala Musa before roaclring their
,deetiaotion a,nd that this checking and payments at every octroi post', besidec
,oqusing oonsiderable inoonvenience to publio travelling by lorries, c&us€s

d'hpanlial loss antl iu pome cases costs suc! irersons more than the value of
dhe loods carrietl by them ;'if so, the actiori that ho intends to take in the
rmatter ?

Pcrliamonhr Secr€tarT (Sbaikh Forz Muhamqad): Govern-
^erruient have ieceived no complaints. When goods liable to octroi or
terminal tax, whioh are intended for immediate oxport, are imported into
;a munioipaliiy, ,16* are dealt with under l;lre transit pas*-system. When
issuing the tiansit pass, the committee is empowered t9 chargo o fee not
exceed,.q annas 2; but no suoh feq can be levied if the amount of
thetaxiiviaf,td on artioleslnrespect of which thepass is granted ii lesp than
ianas''z. Bonb,fi.ite personal luggage of travellers is entirely exempt top
pa;rment of ootioi.oi terminal tax. these rules &re intended to redlucd
,in! possible inconvenience to travellers to the minimum.

thankot ior Jhelum by a lorry and having with them goods chargeable to
.octroi duty had eithor to Bay ootroi duty or rahd,ar't Jee -at every Ootr.oi post

that came- in their way, for example, Dinanagar, Qurdaspur, Batala, Am'
rltsa", Irahore, Gujranwala, Wazirabad, Gujrat and finally lrala I\fusa beforo

reaohing their destination ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I haye already'replied to this, sgying
thatrwlien gciods liable to octrdi duty are imported into a municipality th97
.are dealt with under tho transit pasg system. whe, issuing th! transit
pass, everytO,minittee is empowei.oti tO chargi,ti'fee'nbt'exceealtg'fi€. 0-2-0'

I
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STARBED QUEETIONS ANI} ANSWEBS.

Ctaudhri AIi Albar s My questiop ryar whether the tohtr *-o*i
-of. fqes obaigeal: at the yafreus posts doee noi €Eaoed the prioe of the geodg

**bd. . .
; ., Parliamcntary Scg,athly: It, oannot exoeed the plioe of the artielo,'

be.€pure it is provided in tho rulrrthat no,suoh lee *outril bechargetl on
.q$ohs tbe prir:e of whioh is less t&an ,tvo arrms. : a)

' ' @ludbri Alt 'Albar : How is it that this duty does not exceed'
the prioe of the a:tfuile rrhen the same article is taxed 1t so many gtqtions ?

Moleo. ver the passengers are put to a great inconvenieuce as they havc
tg,yqpte timo and load and unload theirlqggage a,nd sometimes they are

Syq4 fgtqp eoins whicb they havo to acqept unda pressur€ of ,time. 0anuot
the whole asofrnt of fee be &prgod ls p tuglp sus at any single station.,

Ts*"aa of chargins lhe same at so many stqtigars ? . \ i

Parliamentary,Secrumry: This,complatnthald neverbeen brought
tp ow notice betore. As iho [onourable mirmb* ,hes done so today, tbb'
.G0yernmont wi,ll carefully cosiden the quedion in the ligftrt of the remarkg'
mede',by. bim.

Idlall)uni Cfiind: Does the Parliamentary Secretary feel that the
hon6urable member vho is putting the question feels thoroughly satided
with the ausweas ?

P-qrtiam:ntayy Secretary : He is absolutely satisfied with the enswer
that' I'have' now g!ve,n.

DEMEUOS FOR GMNTS.

INnusrnrus (conclaild).

, .llr. Seer&cr; Ihe Assepbly will now resume discussion on the motion
:for tho.reduotionof t&e demand by Bs. 101.

CLaudhri Krishta Gopal Drutt (Norih-Eastern Towns, Gener9l,
Ur.bm): On Friday last I was discussing tbe question of the appointmen-t
of',the ,succescor to the present Director of hdustries. When L raised tlds
islue or the floor of th; House I laid the chatgo of nepotism against tbe
Eunjab Government so far as this n6w appointment was concernetl. tr lald
thtroharge \rith e tull sense of responsibi[ity antl I also knsw thet 'it wriS o
very serioue charge. Antl tr have absoltrtely ho f€ason qow to repent for'
taving made tirat oharge against the Government. I pointed out that the
perw incumbent was the-brodher-in-law of the Honourdble Premior anil ths
rpl brother'of one of the Parliamentary Seeretaries,IVIirllaqbool fiahmootl. I
tnbr that it. ie s, vbry unpleasaut task for me,but 'I submit that it is untlof
tlrs influenoo of a sente of public duty that l gave vent to my feelings apil
retctious on the subject. Personally I have a sdt oorner in my heart for the
Honourable Premier, for his sweet disposition and amiable nsnnors. Bdt
thir is a public quertion and therefore personal feelingB should not come in.
Iinoy also t€ll the House that for this tearless expression of my views I have
,rlometimes made enemies and even quarrelletl in my own home. Just'bj'
the ray I -*y say that, during the days of non-co-operation wheu I waB s
,student"L left my college and joined the N*tional College. I was boycotted
by my father. Ho refused to support me for a number of months. But I
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did not mind it. If I can aflordio incur the displeasure of my fs1[s1. I can,,
s}re-ly afford to incur the displeasure of the llon6urable Premie- 

"" 
tfi"-n"""of this rlouse, beEause this.is a pubric question,_a q"estion of prii.iprer..r"i

con'ictions. Moreov-er it is a [uestiori of public futy analf is frim thatpoiut of view that this questioi should t"-corria"."f.. WU." I laid that,
oharge-qf n-epotism-agqnit Goygmment the Minister to. beoetopment [ritup and said that the rronourable premier had absolutelyno-hand in the
f-*:I_f^l the appointment of the new incumbeni I gor up and
rnterrupted the Honourablo Minister, because at that - time' my
information was that the statement of the l{onouraUle Minl.te" was notcorrect. But even accepting-what he said was correct, or-.1y, thai ihr^,
Honourable Pre,mior had no hand in the matter, that he was- absolutelv,,$i.glt and adopted a sort of maidenly reserve on this question, th;; th;;;
should be another charge_against the Honourable premidr, viz., that on this
question as the head of the Government ho attopted uo *ititod. of criminal
silence when he is the person who is mainly resp'onsible ror the-potici of tu"
Government. rs there no colleetive responsiiility in the cabinet ? llhe
rlonourablo Premier ought to have interfeied in this -"tt., ana should not
have assumed an attitude of reticenco when such a competent officer was
[6ing asked to leave the.department and in his stead an i"iexferi"nced,man
was being b.rogsht in. This is a serious charge against the rro'nourable'pre*
mier. ,Particularly when the new incumbeit uippers to be uis ,erative
!g-ough! to have interfered in the matte,r. Ire oright to have realisett thatif he tlid not interfere there would be the charge ot"nepotism "ri turi't-u"r"
would. be- a great scandal in the province. e"s ueaa it tu. Government it
Xi? Iir I*y 1", 

avoid all misunderstandings- being created in the prooil*.
5ut he did not do so. He left tho matter to tris coleagues and his doleagues
knewthat this gentlgmarl was the brother-in-law of the Honoo*ubl" prefrie,
-t" t_F - conuectio_n, r may refer to another point. rne otior ary when i
levelled _certgin charges |slin{_.t!e punjab &ovemment an impression was
created by tho speg;h- of the Minister for Development that he repudiated
lI th,o.. charges. 

._Pul r mq,y point out_that he rdpudiated only one charse..lly charges were (1) that.the present Director wis a r"ry co-petent aid
-experienced 

gentleman and without any reason absolutely his-seivices were
Fiog pl.**turely terminatod; 

.(2) thai the new incumb."t *rr-ril;"Hy
lncgmpele$ and inexp-erienced; (s) that the new incumbent was the broth#
in-law of the rlonourable Premier ; (a) that it was the Honourable premier
who -was responsible for his appointment. The Honou"nbje-Mi"iste, ioi
Development then said that the rronourable premier had no ua"a i" ine
matter. 

_Pg_t- lo far as the,other charges were concerned he kept 
"rrorotJyquiot. rre tlict not repudiate, rather hle admitted that the pres6nt Directoi.

was-compgtent. lile did not repudiate that the new indumbent was the
brother-in-law of the rronourable Premier. He did not repudiate that the
new incumbent was absolutely inexperienced.

when these charges against the Government, remain unrepudiated, r
still hope that there is scope Jcr reconsidering_this question of fne ,ppoiiri.
ment, of his successor,. T!_e other day, whon r laid ihis cha,rgo lor til6 first
time on the floor of this House, the Honourable premier *ri th"o p".r."t
ia this rrouse. r was pained to see that embarrassment was visibld in hie
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face, embarrassment in his faoe was orysta,l clea1, 614 the Eouourable
kemier's face went deeth-pale when I laid the charge of nepotiqp against
him. I was really sorry foi thet. I had no intentioi of begomind peisonal
to any gentleman in.my criticism in this House. But I reepectfully submit
to the, Eonorueble Minister of Development that the questlon wbich the
peopJe in this provinoe ore asking is tfiat wten there ire huiilretls and
thousands of peopl+hundreds and tbousands of Govemment sewant!-who"
ar-e highly eompetent, why above their heads is this gentleman selected
when he is possessing no special qualifications and is not an expert in the.
matter of industry? After all, those people havo the right to ask the Punjeb
Governdent as to what is the special reason for w.bicfthat gentleman. who,
is inexperienced and incampetent and against whom there are Bo many,
thlngs which I do not want to give expression to in this House, should be.
taken in as the new Director of-Indust;ies. (Khan Sahih Khawaja Ghulam
Samail: Question.) I have asked two queitions. What was ihe neces-
sity 9f terminating prematurely the services of the present Director antl why'
has this porticular geutlemau, out of hundreds and thousands of Govem--
trlgnt otoials, been selectetl to succeed tho present Direotor of Industries t
(Khay Sahib:{lawaja Ghulam Samail: Quietion,) (Intmruptian.) (Mian'
Abilul R'ab z Ee is bringing in this point over and ovbr again. The speech.
iq-ryr9le1ant.) _ The re&Bon vhy I a,m, very keen on this question is (Mdaru
Abilul Rab: I want to ask a question.) I do not wint to answer eny
question lrom the honourable membe.r. (Minn Abd,ul Rab z Because you,
cannot anwer it.) This gentleman, who [as ,interrupted me, while discus-
sing this subject of the appointment of new Director of Industries, gave,an.
argument, which at that time I ilubbed as disgraceful,viz,,that if the present.
Director of Industries joined the majority on the other side of the world,.
that is, if he hatl died, then what would happen ? He said that in tha[
c-ase somebody rould have to be appointea. 

-this 
is the sort of questiou*

that the honourabie member wants to put to me. Do you expect me to"
waste your time, to waste the time of the House and to waste my own time,
by answering such questions ?

Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member may proceed with his speech.

Chaudhri Kriehqa Gopal Dutt: S'hy have I attached so much,
importanco to this subject ? It is not on account of Rai Bahadur Lala
Bam Lal. It is not simply because I have to criticise and lay a charge o[
nepotism agarlst the Goieinment. fnri ir not tle q".rtio". I hav-e no
personal friendship with the present Director of rnduslries and r have ab-
solutely_no enmity.with the new incumbent. r do not kuow the new genile-
ur&n- r have never met him and r have no personal gmdge ageinst him,
byt tle reeson why r am attaching so much importanie to tnis subject ii
tryl 

-r" 
m. y opinion circumstances hive arisen in ihe Industries Depaitment

which give colour to the impression that there are evil stars ahea-d for the
qrowth and development of inilustries in this province. can you realise
the conseq-uenoes- when the Industries Department witt be contiolled by a,
Director who is absolutely inexperienced iri the matter and on the top of ihat
when there is a Minister who is absolutely incompetent and inexp-erienced
and has qot, n-o kngwledge of the workin! or aev^etopm."i ot-ioa,irtries in
this province ? (l,nfnrru,ption.)

- Ifian Abdul Rabi I lise on & point of order. Has not the
honourable member twenty times repeeted the argument th&t tbe
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preaent Directbr -of 

Intlu'stries , is very capable and honest aqd so on"and so forth ? . -'s--'--- --E .vsvPu

p*,:HHli';#Hlffir*#rffi ;,[,**XTr'rnfi,l1]].]Ttt",:
inoomSotent and inexperieuaqd ia6--.

4tt pneaker: rlow many times is the honotrrabre member going torepeat it ?

chaudhriKris.hna Gopal l)utt : rt is the first time that r have said:€o and r am doing sb becuuse- h; irlil;r*pti"s-;r;"al1i.;r"f;r; ii;;;i;repeat.

It[r. SpeaLqr: Please pvoid repetitiorr. (Interruptions.)
Gaudhri trkiihna eropal,Dutt : r respectfuly submit that when youhave to emphasise a parricrilar3olnt, you h^avo ,g "r;;;;i ind not onlythat, ,but 1 was i,nterrupted by tne nooo:ureble membei.'"i; iepeating thesame thing again so far ag t[e Honourabre lrlinistei 

"] 
oi*rrr*ent is oon-,oerned that the,Ironourable Minister of Developm."t, ,* r, g.ri;ni -["o*"

in the province, has got no.sympathy *itl, in'"-iri,irlii; ;;;" ir;;;;rle is perhaps yery busy .witL Lis agraria" ,"ior*, o, *itt"trr. diffusionof class hatred in the province and, theiefore, as I ,".it lro*-iire working of
ll,:^ylyt:i?i dTils his regime, a, I see ir from th;r.p";[ihut hr,," b."otakon trom the Budret, I have come to one conclusio" it ri tt 

" 
HonourabreMinister of Develonilent talks tt,ll but. ioes lirtle. so, with such a Minister'at the helm of affairs, the fuiure ,i l"ariiri"r..de-veropment in this. province,i, *v opinion, is exrremerv gr99my: r rtili u"pr";;;1;'h;pe rhat theEonourable Premier will reioisid"r"thut matter.

lf,r. Speaker: That has been said before.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: r am sure he will reconsider the.matter and, for no other r91s6n oxcept to assuage the misgivings and doubtsthat have been created in this.provir"i, t 

" 
*itt ,;Z;h;ffifif;""ilrT 

"r 
tho causoespoused by the Opposition ii, tai" *rii*.

r am golng to deal with a number of soandars about the rndustries De-partment. I have deart with one and r am going to deal Gth another.You must 'have read in the xewspapers that the"re iJ, -rr"" tr"tory in rndiaand evdn in the punjab *rri"[ ir ioiking under the name of Bata shoeFactory. You know that the nata Sfroe fictory is ; i";* ;ncern. you
know,that.the-capitar invested in i[ is ro."ig".' rr"y"'rrrii il*oa.d ,hui,
:p:J:i:"T :l,lhi: g""inee and. -rhe Go-vernment insteld of helping the shoema'ers rn thrs province, instead of helping any rndian shoe ficto--ry of thisor any other provinc:.,.hqve thought ii nt'to 

!r^"fp t*r;;;p_"y by givingit some free land. This is my inTormation. If I am wrong, he maf oon-tradict me. The l{onourable"Minister of Devel"p**t irr"iut"o into hishead to encourase a1$ heln the foreign exploiteis, tne toreig, capitalistsand},e goes-abou"t in.the province, go"r toij*iip"J ,"a'"1;'f;*". us andcondemns the Punia,b co-ngress ur i.i"g capitarist and he cals himserf asthe- real man of tht poor p-eopre. rre ,'rrrr himself &s a man of the massestd..*.9 people are d-ubbed as repregentatives of 
-bo"l".,lu.J"*.ntatives 

of'capitalists. fhe present Government tu"" trr", 
"tr;;d 

;i ilffi the rearher
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industry of the province. fhe result will be that,vithr,the estebltrlnort;df,
Bdelfliroe X'actory Hioe *,ill .be very fittle,scope {or.the devbbpheat'o!
.other shoe factories and other forms of ,leath€r indurtry.' Muy t qSk 'the
Eopowable l{prstpr of Develqpment why he dqee not' get,qp to,teltr the
Eousd as to w[y he ihqqdht that tho poney odlected ftom tharpoor,po_ode
in this protince $oultl be ueeal in quch p merciless ptrlner and sh5rulil bo
handed ov€r to people who hpve got no sympathres with the aspirations of
.I+dians, whg.ape foroigners pure arid simple.

Mr. rSpeakm, uhis,is B very serious oha,rge v,hich I am laying agaimst t'he
Eonourable Ministsr Xor Developmsnt who misnepreselts the Governioent
.and who 4is,yepreoents 'the Opposition in regard to this nstter. IIe,o1aimed
thot he was,the real Congresspan in the Puqiob, that he was the bearer of
the national Ilag in this proviuoe and tfiet he oonstituted tfre Oongress fti this
Frovince and noitber Dr. Gopi Chand, not Dr. Kitchlew,.aror Dr. Sotyapd'
had anything to do ry.rth the Congress and that thoy were rnot .red Congrese',
uen, On:the ,one hand he is halping foreign eapitalists end on t&o '.othsr'
hond he is oharging the Oongress treaders with ,oapitnliom" Nows ffiis,'ir ae'

is said in Persian-

Ee denigs that he tates'Iiquor and still he lives 'like a tkuukar[. that
is the''ir;anslation of the Fersian couplet. In this coqnection I may just
mentioh a very interesting story and fiope you will dnjoy it at the 

"ip6os"of the Itonourible Minister for Development. Thq story goes that Hitler onqe

iiaia , visit to a lunatic asylum and he was taken 
"oohd 

to difrerent waids.
fhst of all he was taken t'o a ward vhieh contained mild patients. When
the tnmates saw hith they saluted him in the Nazi 'fashion. fhen he was
takein to the second ward and thbn to'another ward and then,to another and
wherwerhe went 1[s inpates of those wards saluted him in thb Nazi fashion,
uiitil eventuallv he was taken to a ward which contained the most violent
patients. F,vEn there as I{itler sntered the chaqbei, all the inmates got
tp and BalSlteit;him'iir the Nazi fashion and saitt','.'Ileil llitler," with lhe
&ceptiou of one who instead of saluting him in Nazi fbshion, did other'
wise. than in the Nazi fashion. Hitlei was ofrended and askerl him as
to why he ditl not salute him in the normal Nazi fashion. IIe said, "' Dont

.you'know that I eii'Napolean ?" Hitler got exasperated ond said, " But,
don't fou know that I a+ tsitter, the greatest manLver birrn on this earth?"
That riran said; "'Ilush, don't speak aloud'ottierwise thef will put you in
the next cell !" (Laughter.)

lt aptly applies to the [Ionourable' ilfirister for Development. Elere
.a,re people i,rho'are:the'true advoeates of the industrial developmentin the
provinoe, not only of the industrial development, but tho amelioration of the
.eonditione of the, workers. We who represent the real masses, are dubbed
as oapitaliets. .But there is a gentlem&n over there who says that he is the
niril 0ongressm&n in the provinoe. Can you imagine how ridiculous it is ?
B,razen-facedness ce,nnot go further than that. The Honourable Ministet
for Development hds the:arudaoity to make'a stetement like this and still
he expects a bedter trcatment'from the Opposition. This will be a standin$
,oonddmnatiod.tha$ the -Honoprable Miaistsr for DevElopment has bbsn
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responeiblc for the ruinetion of leather industry in this province by helping
a foreign compary like the Bata Company.

Now, f come to another point. I do not want to tlwell upon the motive$
which-are being ottributed to the Punjab Government in grving help to the
Bata Ccmpany because they are rumolus and I do not think it is pioper to
give expression to those rumours whioh ore beiag spread outside this House-
r come to another point and that is also one of the scandals connectetl with
the.fndustries Department and for that also various kinds of good,bad and
indifferent motives have been attributed to the Government for having
done that. As I said, I am not going to give currency to those rumour$
in this llouse. A new compeny has been floated in this province for the.
development of textiles and the managing agency of that company is owned
by Sir J. P. Srivastv&, a, big Iandlord of the Unitetl Provinces.- He is a
oapitalist, a gentleman who is a lriend of the rich and &n enemy
of the poor, e gentleman who is an advocate of big landlords ond
opponent of kisans, a gentleman who is an enemy of all popular
aspirations who owns and is a pioneer of &n anti-Congress,
paper, not only that, ho is anti-kisans, as f have said before. That
gentleman owns the agenoy of that company and the Government have
decided to buy shares of that compeny and to have two directors to repre-
sent on the direotorato of that company. May I ask the Honourable Minister
for Developmenr when he was making tha,t speech at Lryallpur, did he
conveniently ignore this faot that he was himself a friend of tho capitalists
who are enemies of the asBirations of the people of their own motherlantl ?
May I ask him if it ocourretl to him that ihe;e were gentlemen in this pro-
vince who coulil easily float such a company and who could invest hundreds
and thousands of rupees in such a comp&ny, and there are companies here
who have asked for help and who have begged for help from the Government,
but the Government turned a deaf ear to them ? Is it because they oould
not bring recommendations from the highest authority in India, they coultl
not bring the reaommendations from the judges or elren from the Viceroy
or from the Secretary of State in the name of the Honourablo Minister for
Development or in the name of the Honourable Premier ? He should ex-
plain to us ag to what the reasoD is that a big landlord of the Unitetl Pro-
vinces is allowed to exploit the resources in the Punjab.'Here is a friend of the,
poor. I know that when he gots up and replies to the arguments, he will
be able to advance many argumonts which he thinks will convince the ma-
jority in this Ilouse. But I may inform him that there is an independent
opinion in this province, and sometimes it is not merely partial and party
opinion vhich should bo taken into account. The statesmen, the politicians
and wise men in the world always take into aocount the independent opinion
instead of the opinion of the majority. I know of a great man, who used
to say that he always took into aooount the opinion of the minority, becauso
he had found out by experience that the truth lay rrith the minority. ff.
the Honourable Minister for Development depends on the majority of thic
Eouse and tries to appease or satisfy them, he should not rest there. He
should try to convinae the independent and impartial opinion in the province-
Ihe intlepenilent opinion is that the Ilonourable Minister talks in socialistio
maturor, but in reelity his aotions do not telly with his ptofessions and that
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he is in fact, reactionory of reeotionaries. He has attemp-ted . 
mony timesrto

electroplate or silverpiato his reactionary and. bgurggois viewq wiih pr-o.

fession'B of sympathy tor the poor. Therefore it has been said' that the

Minister for" Development, while he talks of the poor p6ople, while he^

talks of the Congress, whil'e he talks of socialism and while he talks of
comriunism andwhile he tolks of helping the agrioulturists, he is merely

'*t*f;ff,"ril:T.r"TT"';i".*nn 
,0" condition of industries in the pio',,ioo"'

.As a resuit of ihe present acoursed war a number of industries in this provinoe

have been ailvers6ly affeoted. There were certain industries in the provinpg

whiah were flourishlng before the war because they oould g9! th-e raw material
from foreign countrie"s. Raw matsrial is not now obtairiable here -although
perhaps if" effort is made by the Industries Departlaent some-thing- oould

Lru"'b".o done itr this direoiion, but since nothing has been done by the

Industries Department for getting the raw material the result is that raw
material cannot be hatl aof more and many important industries in the
provinoe have suffered. I riray refer to oertain speoifio c.asgs. . There is the
glass intlustry in the provinoe.- It was a very_promising industry; but now

i understanl tn. giass intlustry has almost been par-alyse.d in the provinoe

merely because the"raw material required for the glass industry,-that^is
.soda,"is not available any longer. May I ask theEonourable Minister for
Development what steps he ha=s taken br what step he is going to take for
makinSi available this raw material so that this glass industry- may not be
hantlioipped and sufrer in this province ? Then there is another industry,
that is 'the 

iae intlustry. There-are uo refrigerants_ available : - they use

to come from outside." Now since they are sloppetl the ioe intlustry will
suffer. fhen there is the soap inilustry. The soap ir,rdustry ig-a veryimport'
ant industry. Now there is very [tlle oasutic soda available tor the soap

intlustry. fhAt oaustio soda, us6d to 6ome from Germany and from other
toreign"countrles but on acoount of the war this raw material is not avail-
able." Ilenoe the soap industry is faoe to face with a serious crisis. Similarly
there is no bleaohing powdei and no dye for printing antl ilyeing factories.
'There are a numbe"-of other industries whioh B,re of minor importance but
still 'tshich deserve encoru&gement and help from the- fndustries Department,
but it is a pity that the Pgijab Government, the Industries Department antl

the Minist6r ior Development, who has probably very little time to devote

to these things, has taken no step to remedy this evil in the province.

I now come to another point, i.e., the Industrial Besearch Fund. I am
glatl to know that the Minis[er claims the credit for this breing the frrst pr-o-

iince in India to have establishett the Industrial Besearoh Fund. TVhen the
Supplementary Demand came for oonsideration before the llouse I tlwelt
at 

-some 
lengtL on the working of the Inttustrial Besearch Fund, as to how

it shoultl woik antl what considlralions shoultl be taken into account and how
it.shoultl be constitiuted. The Minister for Development at that time said
that he welcomed the oonstructive proposals and would give due considera'
tion to the suggestions. I regret to say that the Punlab Government have
done nothing iit-tUe matter although the Minister for Development gave me

&n assuranc6 tUat he would take into consideration my suglestions in r€-
,gard to the Inilustrial Besearch Fund, but so far nothing- has been done.

i waut t<i know from the Minister for Development as to who is aontrolling
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the Besearch Fund. rs. ttlerg. gorng !o be an advisory body for controringthe Besoaioh Fund,or is.it the lrlnjab Oo""ro_."t iUr"*n the Board ofrndustries to control the Researeh Efid i n""" ii:r; iil;;"B"rrd of rndus-t'ries which is g_oing to conrrol rhe radusrrirl fi;;;;h" ir""d (An honow-&le member< He himserf wil do it) it would o9; ;G, itTr.puut it again,
l!u! lgentteman who knows nothing of indushil,,l;i.id;;;tuol rhe Indus-trial Besea,rch Fund. The rndustriil Research ild ;hr"rd be contronedby people who are experts or ryho havo some tl";r"a*;;;llust ies. MayItw*et in this conniction that for want of a berter member of the cabinet
lhisJrudustriesDepartment shourd be handed 

""i, t"iul"rrl"rurabre Minister.for tr'inance. Ile may not be able to do much U"t ir"i*iiJu".t *o oconomist.
1nd hag got- some sympathy3ith the deveropmeni;fi";";tri.s as has been
*oy".!y ui.- spe-ec[es.- As president of the Er;";i. -c";ierence 

he saidthat, the dovolo-pment of industry is tr" t"y 
-to" 

prosperity. agentleman who holds these views r tni"t.r.lrg"td;. ti gtJrgu'ot tni* depart-qent. Although rhere is. joint responsibility- u"a *ri".ii% responsibility,still much depends.upqn intividual-gouoh *tirii-arp""i, o" tn" gentlemanwho is in charge of the department. TlTefo;i, I;# t# rf he is goingto control the rndustrial Resoarch Fund then ooa .*i" 
-tn" 

iror.trial Ro-sea,rch Fund : that is all that r can say. At the ti-" *n"" rtade the sug-ggstion that there shourd be an advisory committee 
"oo.i*iirrg 

of experts
ln the pryyulce to contror the x'und he said tuaTn" *o"rd;;;"" oonsid.era-tion to it. rt has been sug-gested that the Boari ,i roairlri.s which is anadvisory body might."gltrrlt-, a great extent the r"d".;ilin"ur"rr"n Fund.
{ h?"." got a- complaint that for a=long time no meeting of the Board of rn-dusrries has been hetd; and max I askihe Mirirt*l"i'B;;;;."r whether
l"r}:i iPrylutely.no time for suoh an important orgroisrtiorli... tn" Board
fl_tll:t io,l $ r"u' has.passed sinceihis F"il';;;;iriri.n.a but sor&r nothing has been done in the matter. May r urt ii 

""v scheme hasbeen financed bv this,Fund ? ^ol, y"*" n*r uiulp;d ;; iJ r.rorrh hu,been made. wfrat is tho use of ohririre credit for initiating the IndustriarResearch Fund in this provinc; ?-Thr;"il;;;j'#;:#ii5r,ooa probabry
Ieraing a dead lerter in the p_rovinoe, Nrihid-h;-;;il;one dnd. no.industrial research has been ma-de and ,o *ch"-""h*-u."rr -nrur"ua.

r come now to another matter, that is tne stores pur.iiur"'n"prrtment,
r want to.say only one or two words in regard to this a"pu.tqrent. As runderstand, this Government craims creditior-hav;;";d;ilhed this de.partment in this province, {tloygn as far as r mo* lnis ia.r'i, not a newitlea of this Government. This id"ea ;;t"f"* th;;;.tug Government,.but it does go to the credit of tho present oo".r"d.oi-iil#tuuy have es_tablished a stores purchase 

Qepa{iren{ to tlq p;;;;;.-*H#urr"r, if youfind out what this stores purohaie Department is'doing-, you *ili r. surprisedto learn that the denartment ir *.ruiy [ilI".g E""hiiJ""tairt.y here, byits apathy and by. ilr i"ditr;;il. "ilni 
.r,ief function of this srores pur-

ehase Department in practice is to patronise rgreign-artio[; ;il to patroniseforeign maohinerv. The stores f,*.L-*" nupirt-"J-il;;i.., mostry

lfltm"ffi ,ffi m:,fJ'mg"*lli*i#."ffi ;,T"?ffi #I""j,'j:
il:t## f;'Y,,$r 

olinc e'- rh a t is *]' ;f,i;r ;;dl;il; ;s;il; -i# 
s il ;,
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Now r take up the item of industrisl eduaation.. As r beve seen.ftomr
the yplioru, repoltq end from the views gathereil efter having comel in oou.
tacf. vith some of the teaohers ano the itudents, I have coilrc to'the oon.
cluqion tlat this. Dgpart'ment of, Industriel,$duoation is u6t doing mucb
So$ .to the proviuoe,,and a large pqrt of the moneJr set apart fo: iidustrier,
rB bemg sq:rqncered ewa,y. Why ? Witb the exoeption of t$o schools,.
one at my orn towu of gialkot andthe othen at Ludhiane, all the other sehools
aro tur+ins_ out students who ere.adding to the number of the unemployed
qeople in thie-provlnce. They a,re gr"i"g eduoation but nothing is: dirg
done to providg them with any sort of emplo5,uent. I suggest in this con-
neotion that those industri&l sohools shoulil start model inttustries or rirodel;
faotories tFemselves, so that those boys who are turneil out by the schoolg
may be laken in those factories and tbey may have more praciieal trlniningr
so thlt {bey might be able to find employment in other faoiories.

ia this oonneotiou r want to refer to anotho matter-the rnspeotor of '

'rndustrial sohools. It is a pity that eo far as r have found out 
-ftom 

the
budget, ttrere is only one rnipeotor of Sohools ior rndustries and he has to,
{evote his attention to so.many things that it beoomes difficult for bim to,
do justice- to qnJ single soLool in tuis province. Therefore, r suggest that
frytq*9 of one there should be at least-two or three rnspectors o}-schools.

-IA this coryteation T-have another oomplaint that, thO Idspector of Sohoolg.

tt !e*g toased and bothered unuooesse;ily anit handioaps'are being pleoed
in his way by tbe r)r.ropean faotories. The rnspector of schoolr iritr to
visit certaiu Errropean factories in the provineol Uirt ell sorts of obstaoles are
plaoeel in the way of the rnspector. He wants to get some technical informa-
tion on be wants to know whether tho law is obs€rved in these European
factories or not, but r untlerstand that the rnspeotor ir 

"ot "uo",ed 
by ttre

glmers o_f -Erqgpgan factgries faoilities to inspeit the factories. I hopo the
Eonourable MiTirt* for Development would look into the mattei and-
remoye theso grievanoes.

In this oonnection f vsnt to refer to another matter. f rearet to sav
l.hat my honourable friec4 Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din is not In his ses[,
beoause:f -ap Slrng to refer to one of hie remeTks. Ee got up the other day
sa6 ssmplain.d rgFt"rt,tbe Government, not for the drst time, that Goi,
ernment should not patronige, thould not subsidise, should not encourage
fnancially those schools- and oolleges in the province--he was speakmg;f
industrial schools-which_.are primarily or 6xolu'sively meant f6r any"one
particular community_. That was his 

-suggestion. r do not want tL say
whether it is a sound. suggestion or not. ono ma,y differ on that poin[,-
but r .ag goinq to point out the inoonsistent attitude he adopted. ge
suggested that Government should not give finaneial aid to sohoils which
are meant exolusively fo-q any one particular oommunity anil in making

. tha.t' suggestion he nimeit ondor two- schoole whioh Govoinment is nelpirfl]
end. where bo.ys pF girls of Mustim oommunity or some other oommrinitf
11e -got p-erlnitted aid rvice r:ersa. 'flhen it was pointod out to him thai
Sir sikander H_yat-Khan school was being helped by the present Government,
I" gg! u-p and'said, that that was not primanity 6r exolusively a schoor for
the Muslims. r at once intorrupted h-im anrl asked. as to what was thi,
name of the soliool, and he s'oid tha,t the name of thatschool vas Sir Sin"naet
Eyat Iatlustrial Sohgol. .f seid, no, he was wrong aud f tounf, t t-E;q,
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the medprandum of the Rudget that the name of that sohool whioh Gov-
'ernment is goirlg to help is Sir Sikander rryat-Khan rndustrial Sohool for
Muslim womon and Girls. That is the full name of the school. Not on[y
that. In the Memorandum it is written that this sohool is going to bL
exolusivelt'.for Muhammadan women and.girls. r am not raislng iny ob-
jectior against tbat. r am merely pointing out the inconsistenf, attitrrde
of the honourable member who has either consoiously or unoonsciously tried
t'o mislead. the House that Government is giving aid and subsidies to those
schools whilh are primarih'Hindu anci is not giving any aid to schools which
are primarily Muslim. Therefore, I want to olear lhis matter, that the
name of that school is Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan rndustrial Sohool for Muslim
women anil Girls. It is meant exclusively for Muslims and tho request
was made by the Anjuman-i-Himayat rslam. r have no srievanoe] rf
tbere is a1J particular aommunilr.whiou is backward, surelv"it is the tluty
of every Government to go out cf the way to provide sahooir for that com"
raunity.

There is one point whioh I want to mention anri which I mentioned several
times in this House. I am uot going to oxpatiate on that point, but I want
:ime.rely to make a referenoe to it, that if the present oonditions and terms
under which loans are given to the industries continue, then tbis means
that we would not be able to give eno'rgh help l,o the poor factories and

:indusl,ries which ask Government for help. I have come across a number
'of people and r have been in touoh with those who apply for industrial loans

. ano r know that it is a general oomplaint in the provincl that the conditions
und^er whioh the loans are grenteci are Eo harsh and so stringent that it is
'not possible for them to secure the loan or even to appl-y toi it. r think
that those cond.itions and. terms should be relaxed, so-th;,t it may be pos-
sible for those who have not much prope,rty to offer as seourity t"o ue itte

'to get frnancial aid from the Government.

Another grouse which r have in this eonneotion is that the rnd,ustries
lepartment set apa,rt a definite sum for loans anil soverar subsidies, bui

. dll that sum is not utilised and it is stated in the Momorandum that this
is being done merely by way of economy. rf the Ironourable Minister foi
Develcpment in the first instance or the Honourable Minister for trinance in

'the first instance claims credit for havinE set apart a ce.rtain amount and when
the budget uas produced before this House claimed that so much moner, is
being set apart for industries and so much is being set apart fcr loans Lnd

'so much for subsidies, then that amount- is not utilised, vhat would yorr
.aall it ? I woultl eall it misleading the House for want of a stronger vtrd
whioh I do not wish torse. This.is j-uggling with figures and. t"rying to
g.et oredit for putting false- figures in ile -uuaget 

not iitentionallv ;t[],;;
,time, but now actually and eventually it has been proved that tLat muoh
,money whiah ffas set apart for enaouraging industries through the State
Aitl to Industrios Act has not been utilised.

IIoy, I ask you, witl sucL a step'grotherly treatment, vrith suoh gross
,,{bgse, tq +y opinion, of the State Aid to Indr,stries Act, can Tou eipent
"industrial developm-ent ? The Honourable l\[inister of Development, in his
previous speech, said that he was in favour of industry and that he rlealised,

ithat there w&s Do confliot between industry and agricuiture, that he realised
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thet the prosperity of one tlepentled upon the pro,cpority of thsothcrshrl thab
hc vould do everything in [is powm- and ttot he woirld set epa,rf so muod
money. But when the aotual praetiee oame, f do not knod ryhetha it wat
et his instanoe or at tbe instance of ariy other minister, he yield,ed and tne.
moDey whioh wos set apart for the purpose was vithdrawn. Ir faoe of all'
these thinge, I tepeat ior the hundiedth and thousandth time anil,I vill1
repeat it ad natneun, that the Honourable Minister of Development fu ,iqt,
competent, is not sympathetio towards the industries and thoefore this,
motion sbould betekenasa oensnre mbtion against the Honourable'Miuiste-
of I)evblopment andl suggesttcthe Punjab Cabinet,I suggeetto thePunjab
Govenment, that this department should. be taken out of his hands end
handeal over, tor wantof a,stillbetter persou, to the Honourable Ministsr of
Finanae. \[ith tbese words I support the out motion moved by -y'
honourablo tiend, Sardar Sahib Saidm gonto}h giagh.

_ I(han Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar l$an (Attock Norbh, Muhammadan,.
Ruyal) : -Sir, it is rlost deprossing, disheartening and I would say, sickening.
to hear of communalism that is prevailing in this unfortunirto pipvince. rI
is drybly so when we hear it not from ordinary individuali like myself
but fr_om prominent members who call themselves nationalists. Sir,-you
must have observed, as we have obseryed with the greatest disappointment
and regret, the spirit displayed by that Coogr".r meilber, ChaudFri frishna
Gopal Dutt, on the appointment of a Muslim Director of Industries. Ele
must remember, but he does not and he conveniently forgets-(chauithri
Syhn" Qopal Dutt: I havenever said a word about-conmunalism)
(Voices o! orfur, ord,er)-that for the last fifteen years, the Directors oi'
rndustries have been Hindus. Have we,' who are tlubbetl s,s ssmm 'nq,lig[,s,.
the Muslims or the Unionists.

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: f never said a word about com.
uunaliam.

. ![f. Spealer : Order, please. The honourable member should not
inteprrrpt.

- Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar fhaa s You have not, but you,
have shown it by your conduct. Have we, sir, even once ob-ieoted ? r has"
po4tlng out that for the last 15 years we had Eindu Directois of rndustries
in this province. Did we, who are dubbed as communalists by my honour-
able.friend, object,once to_these appointTents ? We welcomei tU" ,ppoi"i-
ment of m_y_ friend, Bai Bahadur Lala Bam r,al. r{e is a personai iriend
9{mine, r do not copy the method adopted by the opposition-in this matter.
r know he is one of the most honest and eohscientious officers. (Hear,heat and,
agrplanr,se).- I 'have known him for the last 25 yea,rs when fate biought uB
to$e-ther 

-dlTi"q thre Great War and I had every opportunity of judgilg hi;.
wor| an{ his ahjt,ity. ,But, Sir, ws,must remem66r that all theire ipp}nt
ments,.these prize-posts, cannot bo reserved for one officer. r mys'eli was
one of those sinners in that I held one appointment for ten years 

"ol r krow
lrha! Srgat heart-burning and whet gr.if aigrpfo;"i-""t ii cr*;[;;il;
lfe pgpberg.of py service. I hpppenetl to be the president ot the pio-
y+cPl $gryicg,Asriirpiatio4 aad I ki$w theii feelings on the, subiect. Thov
dci pot lik{ onb pfficer to hold th'ese appointmenis.for a lons't'imUi' Fo!
some tlliro past'this hds beeii the priUrfi;'di'thO'GoVernment] fnere $as.

t
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the Deputy Commissioner of Criminal Tribes and he held that post lor ten
Je&rs. There wls the Joint Secqetary to Government and Reforms Com-

"'issioner (that is myself) who held that appointment, and then there was
Rai Bahadru Ram I-nl who held the appointment for 10 years. I know
that thgre were very strong feelings in *y service on this point and we owe
a deop debt of gratitude to the Government for stopping tho favouritism
which has been going on in this province for a long time-I myself w&s one
of the officers who gained by it. I do not deny it. But I think the systom
was wrong. Then there was agood deal said by these nationalists questioning
the ability and want of experience of the new officer. May I ask these
.gentlemen'who waxed eloquent over this question, what were Rai Bahadur
Ram Iral's qualifications when he was first appointed ?

Chaudhri Krighna Gopal l)utt : He was for two years Under-Secre-
tary to the Industries Department.

ll[r. Speaker : Order, please. f cannot allow interruptions.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : He has asked a question.
(Vaices oJ oril,er, ord,er).

Il/h. SpeaLer: He has asked through the chair.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am replying to that.

Mr. SpeaLer : Ile has not given way. IIe shoqld not be interrupted.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafrar Khan: Unlike poets Directors of
Industries are not born. They are made. If an intelligent officer like the
.R,ai Bahadur could be a successful Director of Industries, I do not for a
moment doubt that the future incumbent would be as successful. He too
ihas been Under-Secretary to Government for about 2 yoars.

I think there are some drawbacks in the new Director of Industries and
one of the greatest of his sins that I can think of is that he happens to be a
relation of the Premier. X'or that he has already suffered long enough.
The Premier has I must confess, the weakness to ignore his relations. This
gentleman ig a man of great ability. He has been educated in England,
,has travelled very widely and is a Bar-at-law. He acted as my assistant
.and had to leave that office rilthough he was recommended very strongly
by the Chief Secretary and by all English officers that he w&s one of the
.ablest officers under the Punjab Government and that he should be made
the Direotor of Information Bureau. He could not get that appointment
because he happened to be the relation of the lievenue Member, Sir Sikander
Hyat.Khan, as he then was. So I think that is his one drawback and the
greatest crime. I am afraid my honourable friend has taken objection
that I have dubbed him as a communalist but we cannot draw any other
conclusion from the speeches that have boen made so far from the Congress
.benches.

Now I will come to the Independents. My honourable friend, Sardar
Sahib Santokh Singh from Amritsar attacked the Government the other
day on the ground that thoy had established Sir Sikander Muslim School
for Muslim girls. Twenty years ago Sir Ganga Bam Industrial School for
Hindu girls was establighed and.the Punjab Government hss all aloag bsen
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tpaifing its running sxpenses. Its expenditure even now a,ppears on the sang
. pqge of the budget. We did not raise any objection to it eU thqse years.
:8rut provision for a Muslim girls school is objected to even -in the'Very b+,
Sinning of its establishment." Sir Ganga Rai of blessed -3mory ttid "a lot

If,or the l{indus and we and the country are most grateful to him. Ee had
iilaced a oertain building at the disposal of the Governmoot and the

{ Government in return for that established a school for Hindo girls.
lWe also approached the Gover''ment for a similar school for MuJIims
'but so far were not successful although we were prepared to comply
with the same conditions as Sir Ganga Ram had done. To the credit

'of our Minister Sir Chhotu Ram may- it be said that when we appro&
,cheil him he refused to Iisten to us. He said that he was against

t'heee communal institutions,, Ile was right. But we never objected to a
Hinflu institution being paid by Government and as long as that existg
I t'l.t"k we have some claim. It was with reluctance that Sir Chhotu Ram

;,qgrpod to our r,quest. I agree with him that we should not have communal

'.insbitutions. But who started it ? Did my honourable friend see that page
,oJ the.Budget or did he ovorlook.that?: 

"W" 
w""" quite happy that ioile

. good was boing done by Govgrnment for Eintlus and we never objected for
tveaty yeers, bqt thip is the first year when this item has been included in
the budget and f am surprised to fiird that my friends should have the ha,rdi-

',}pod of objecting to it. This, Sir, is the nationalism of my friends and this
i is rthe 4ationalism that has foroed some of us who were nationalists to give
,,up their ranks. What about Dr. Alam and before him many others who
,"served the Congress most loyally ?

LaIa Duni Chand: What about your son ?

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafrar Khan: Fools there are in the
world and will continue to be. Young men are vory easily misled and mis-

r:gfiided but when we hear these speeches, speeches full of commurmlism and
bitterness and hatred, we naturally ponder. Is this the nationalism you
give us ? (Hear, hear). It is most disappointing to hear these speeches,
particularly from Congress benches. I pity the few zamindars who are
sitting on those benchts. They must be scratching their heads now. I

.'ask Mian Nurullah and other Muslim members and zamindar members
sitting there whether these are the nationalists and whether this is the treat-
ment that you expect from them. f have nothing more to say except to

r,hang my head in shame as a Punjabi on the conditions provailing in this
i'tonntry. One word more as regards the developmeut of industries and I
have done. I find that very small amount has been placed for the next
year in the new Expenditure. I think it amounts to Rs. 2,15,000 and I

. .a,greo with my honourable frieads on my right that something more should
'be done. f would respectfully request the able X'inance Minister and the
Ifonourable Chaudhri Sir CUnotu fram who I know is deeply interested in
this matter to pay a Iittle more attention to the matter. (Hear, hnar).

l[rr. Duni Chand (I-.,ahore City, 'women, General) (Urd,u): Sir,
I risb to support the cut motion that has been moved by Sardar Hari Singh.

l:In the first'place, I wish to point out, that so far as I know in other provinces
, tle e*penditure on industries is less and income from them is more.

aZ
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'Bu; r#;t ihis ilitHe Punjap, wheie everything is topsy turv1, the et-
penditure is nore than the incbpe of thi3 department. If we study the'
budget of 1940-41 we uould find that the total expenditure of this depart-
ment is $s. 21,23,900. But against this the income from this depa,rthent
is only ns. 6,16,250. I think the success of the Department of Industrieb.
depef,ds on the iact that its income should be more'than its expenditure..
Biit here the matters are quite the reverse. The reason for this failure is
that the evil of top-heav iness which is present in all departments of the
Government, is also to be found in'this departmeat. fhis is the main
reason of its failure.

Now in order to elucidate my point I would like to point out as to hotr
th'e funds of this department are'being wasted by paying huge salaries to,
'the officers. For oxample, the pay of the Director is Rs. 17,000. There are
'two Assistunc Directori who diaw Rs. 14,4?0 by way of salaries. The pay
of rhese three officers comes to Rs. 35,180 exeluding allowances. Notr
theie is another proposal that an Intelligent Assistant should be appointed.'I fOr one think that an intelligent person mea,ns, a person who has a hrgh
deglee of understandi"g. But may I know from the Gove,rnment as to
what is the object of creating this new post of an Intelligent Assistant when,
they are already paltng high salaries to their officers ? Are they not in-
telligent ? If so, what is the use of wasting the public funds ? I[hy is this
extra burden being put on the province ? Besides, f very well understand
as to what is the definition of intelligent person in the eyes of the Govern-
ment. In their opinion only that person is intelligent who is a relatiye of
a high official. In short this post is being created fs1 ma,king a provision
for somebody. Otherwise theie is nothing very singificant about it.

, Besides, there are five other assistants who draw Bs. 18,980. The
amount that is incuned on the Superintendents comes to Rs. 61,2N. More'
over the Inspector of Industrial Schools is drawing s6asfhing like Rs. 18,000

,and Bs. 4,400 arc given to the Marketing Supervisor. Now in view of these
facts and fgures the houourable members can judge for themselves that, on
the one hand, there is so much unemployment in the province and young
men are going from pillar to post so much so that M.As. and B.As strivo
hard for getting themselves recruited in the police on Rs. 16 or Bs. 77
a month and, on the other hand, Governrnent are giving so high sala.ries to
white elephants and do not pay any heed to the needs of the poor who are
foreed to commit suicide for want of bread. This is, in fact a great burden
which our Government have placed on the people of the Punjab.

Now I wish to draw your a,ttention to the fact that in the presence of
such huge expenditure what work is being done by this department. I
do not want to discuss other matters, 'but I would only say something with
regard to the work that the Government is doing for the women of this country.
At present there are only 7 industrial- schools for xromeer m the Punjab.
Those schools ate generallp situated in big towns. At the same tinq, f
beg to submit that the numbe r of schools at present , i.e., in the whole of the"
Punjab is insufficient and.our sisters who are residents of villages a4fl,small,
towns cannot derive full benefit from these institutions. This is due to the"
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ffect that, these institutions have no hostels attached t9 tlon-where thc

'Tomo!,of ad.joiping,villgges who wish,to go there for 
'loar-ning 

haadlcra'ItF

,;h"fiJ'he +ti"TjT"riar;I or. to Igqk gilhp'lgls thev cannot go thpre

.cmd take advantase of tU.rg schools." If,.t[e Golgr4mpnt wants tha,t they

;h;Btd be profitefl]by these ichoois tben it should mqke hostel arraugements

for them.
r,{ I want,to dnaw the attention of :the Governdent to two or three'other

fadts. Moet of the,women who come to thdse schools are oither widows

,ioreUn*,*ho *ani1o-gJJr;i"i"s-.in different handicradts in order to

[*-iU"i" Iivelihood. ThIy oaanot a'ford to bear the expenses of .t'hqo

sehobls. Tle. prereut ioa*ttirt education is- very oxpensive' Henoe ' I
;Affi tha[ sciiolarships" should be Eiven to thosc,. poor wogten who want

al-i"ay ln'orde, to bej"Urc it, "uro 
ih.i. livelihood or to become echool

mis tresces.

Thestipendssanctionedatpresentar.eriqrfinade{uate..Againthe
t"rm-tor im^parting i"a"ttiiuf h'struction has been 91""g* from two to
iliE yur*,'*tf.f has in6eased the expenses and thus the selola^rshipi

"afr"aAj,-affow6d to ihem have becbme insuffioient. I travg personal 
-ex'

p;"i;;" of the fact that th-e poor yomgn and orphan girls who d,re sent fol
foaoation do uot get ;y aid fiom.the schools but are helped by othor,outside

institutions.
The'bther fpct to whlch I want to invite yqur. ult"+tion is' tha! -in

tU.r.-J.iobir";dffir,il;;;rf sub;ects are - 
tarig-ht to thdse women which

;#d il;? ;y ;* to thed., e:g.", net'wotk andiembroide-rv {t} o.n {.13
ffi;;i. *ni.u Bt l *or. 

"*i"os'e-and 
hard work and affect their heslt'h

;ffi;.h;:* rt i" ,i*n 
"iin"J"',i*.t".* 

srrbjects *1r" Sellsehold tasks and workB

;i;'"iy'!i"y ;;-ifu"f;;tFgru{9a il the.cu-triculum of studies, the cost of 6du'

oatjioh.rvill decreas" 
""d:tUJ 

fiealth will 
"rl-Ut 

rf."t"a. li i*Unty in that

6;Jinat;Atcati* wil m tntlY beneficial'

The thirtl faot which I wapt to r4pulipn is thqt I laye often observed

tbet.iil; ffi;il;t.'i.**uvlit""ttti in'denpely populated parts or thb

tO*or.' Tliis may be tue to lack of funds because most ot such tnnds are

misappropriated by ih# ;#;;;;-til t*' . ih* lh: e".l* aie' rorced'

to wqrk in unhealthi-";;";p1;re-which undertines their h;alth' I beg to

"ruffi-t6tlt-i, 
tnJ ilty "i the Gov-ernment to make prgper arranse-

##J i;ffi;glag tht tii"s of th-ese schools'.-*-i 
*o"rh rri, iit" i" itErto- the remarks made by my honourable brothe'r

ghaudhri Krishna Clpriij"lt io conoectior. *itf, tl6 tw"g.gra1tl of Rs' 4,250

*:;1i ri"'igoo-;"e; ilil; i"i".tri*r School for our lfusliilr sisters ahd Firls,
iilich bears the ,r-" oi sir sikander Hvat-Khan. It should not fot a

;;,[il;; ;;-ta;f; tt,It #;;ie'"tJ of women (ue .t!er rrindtrs or

ffiffi.;.j ,i" iq "lrt 
*ay different, on the contrary, our interest &re com-

;;;:- i;f"d *ith'L;-i,r""*rur" sister sittins gn -mr.ri6'ht 
have !ull'

il*lrt-ny-*itfi "* lf*lh sisters and I am aware of the fact that my honotlF

able si.sters sitting ;;;il "ppt.it" 
ben_ches have the same slmpa.tny ylh

Sfi;;";;;;;. 'fvr"'nlrrt-ir'nti.a with joy whelr I realize that the mindi'

,"tiH;;""H?.d'dbfih; p"m" "i """i#r"alism 
among women, which is

fi ,;?'#,;;;;;i,"t ;;;.i;" onlv'. ,But 
let me infbrm the Government

$if,-;11;h:-;;il;tF ;'*y oo**ri'rr thar we wn not allow this poison
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ig,lpread amongst ourselves. Bdth Hindu and Muslim women are wofking:.
Side by side in the schools that have been opened so far. It has 'nevei.
happened in any Govemment school, nor has it been the case with school$'
opened by.the Hindu or Muslim communities that the students should har;e.
been gefused admission. In our country there are numerous Governmentr..
Muslim, Hindu and Mission colleges and schools, but there is no restriction
in any of these institutions whereby the admission to the students of other,.
communities may have beon barred. Many Muslim boys are studying
in the Dyal Singh College, although it is an institution which belongs to the
Sikhs. Again a number of Muslims are also studying in the D. A.-V. College. "

But even if these private institutions were to impose such restrictions, it
will not be as objectionable as will be the case if these restrictions were .

imposed by the Government. It will be more objectionable, because the
Government is common to all. They themselves assert that they want to do ,

away with the curie of communaligm and that their Government-is a common ,

Government. Then there is no reason why it should take such a step whiclu,
would result in poisonous gas of communalism being spread amongst the
Hindu s"nd l\{usli'n women.

I caa disoern only one rey of light, and it is that time will oome wheru,
the Hindu and IlIuslim sisters will jointly lead their brothers to the right path
and wi[ stop them from quarrelling with each other. ((Hear, hear). Mrs.
J. A. Sh,ah Nawoz: .ur trj). It is very sad. on the part of the,
Government to have made this distinction. The women are by nature morer'
just, they aro the makers of their oountry and they cannot be deeeived r

by these toys . (Hear, hear). An honourable membsr had alluded tha['
in comparison to tbis sohool there was Sir Ganga Ram School whiih is open,
only to the llindu Girls. He is mistaken. That sctrool was uot iqtended
for llinilu girls, but was startod for the benefit of Hindu widows. it lvas".
not the idea underlying Sir Ganga Ram Industrial School that a separate
sohool sbould be established, on oommunal lines. The real reagon wai that
as unfortunately the number of chilit vidows amongst the Eindus is ve'ry
la,rge, an opportunity should be provid.ed for them to learn some oraft whereby
they should be enabled to ea,rn their own living. It is a matter for grati.:
fication that the Muslims have adopteil better mea,sures to eflectively oheck
this misfortune from assuming enormous proportions, whereas among tho.
Ilindus either on aooount of a defective sooial system or some other reason.
the number of these wretcbes has become appalling.

thus the late Sir Ganga Bam startetl that institution simply for the .

benefit of the llindu widows, but this precedent set up by him does nogi
justify the action of the Government in starting a sehool on similar lines.
I know that Sir Ganga Bam did not aot aommunally in any sphere of hie
beueflcent aotivities. For example, the hospital opened by him is being
utilised by Hindus and Muslims alike. Among Hindus there are ooverell
other genorous persons of great repute whose donations are benefiting
people of all castes and. eolour. Sometime back the late Bawa Dinga Singh
msde a donation of 3 lakhs of rupees, but he did not impose any restriotion
to tbe effect that the sum shoultl be expentled.solely for the henefit of tho
Ilintlus. Similarly another magnanimous person l,,ala Jodha Mal made
donations amounting to several Iakhs of rupees but he never laid thiir
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orindition thot only the Hindus and not the Mu$uqr -+qrtd'tr teaettA
iuo"ti. d"i", hy-[o;*r"ut" titt* Bqum glah Nawez her'.reoenfly
narte i aoaiiion to tne hospital ai a mar-k of .thanksgiving for her son?
,"d;;;y t"--o rr"g iilo.tt"but the too did not layiny iuoh ctintlition
vith reipeot to its uil. In faot s p€rson who hes got .lovo for hig mother'
land ehiays remains above suoh c6-'"unal oonsiderations. fhfis it is abso'

htelt ;-t to a"y iU*f si"oe 'Sii Glanga Raq had operngtl that sohool

ootierJo ior the"Ilindo *om., the P1-njab Govonddnt is iustifiod fu,

rtarting a gimilsr institution for the Muslim women. Supposing a dootor
prescrif,es quinine mitture for a patient laid up with-mala,rirrl'fever, an{ a"

i**i -aii"rne for the one sufreiing r"om oorigh, who las -th9 t ry."lty
to say that the dootor has done favow tg the latter ? In fgot he does

rhat"he thinke best for his patient. Ead the Government absteinett !op,
patronising one eommunit! at the -expenso of the otberr. my th.ree

ionourabligisters aud I wouitt have tenderit Uearty oongratulotioos to tbe
u*TrH:JL, 

,o*. are two kintts of widows in Idia. one sxoyp 6eTiet$
of those *Uoso husbandg have died and the other oomprises oI thoso'whoss
husbands hove abandoned them efter marrying a e€oond wife. There arer

thoussnds of suoh .widow8' rho fall unitei t[e letter oatqOy. I" fqqt

there is nobody who may be safely oounted upon to- proteot or.look afto thie

-ost ooh*ppy"olass of himan beiigs . At teast,the Government should have
s soft ooiii in its hea,rt for this seotion of our population. When 1W
me&snro is sought to be enaoted for their welfare my- bretbren raise o hue
;d ory ."yi"g"ti"t.suoh en enaotment would ,o{"-og.l .t}eir. irhmna. If'
the Goverimeit was really anxious to start an inttustriel gohool in the'
p.orioor it shoulit have d,oie go for the benefit of these \romen only' Suoh

i-sohooi,-if etarted, oen prov€ beneficial to the Government and thege
.widows; alike. On tbe one hand, these poor women having qualified ftom.
suoh sn institution would be able to ea"n tneir livelihood, ani[, on the othsr
hend, Government would Bave a lot of money -bf-emnlofing thg
women who would be most wi[tng to work even oD uominal wages. I wouldr
therefore,requestGovernment thalt if it is helplms to enaot a -meagure for
the welfare oi suoh women then it should. at jeast lay down that only suoh

women should be eligible for admiesion to the Sikentter Intlustriel Sohoot

whose husband,s have"ma,nried, a seoond wife. At present there is a large
number of suoh women among the Hindus, Muslims and- $ikhs. IIli[ any-
ilGg U."" done for the good."of these poor women not only I but they also
wooldhavebeen extremefi gratefultothe Govonment. But what do you'

oa,re about the welfare of tireie women ? Your whole attention is at present

oonoentrated on this thine alone as to how you ogn possibly deprive one
party of its rights and bitow themon the otLer. lyhere suoh under'b&ld
ineaia are befu employed nobody oa,res to lea,rn good t!rngs-. A govcn'
ment whioh is iot 

"iprtt" 
of protLoting its sisters and daughters F ryt

;;rthy of U"i"g oallid a government,- It ip a-pity tbat even the late 8ir
e"ogJ no^ bingetl the toor of bis sohool- against these women by
l"yt"g tUe conditlon that only widows in the str-ictest sonse of the woril
oan seek adminsion to it.

DIr. Spcalcr: The lady member is going too for. sbe should oonfiur
hr remarki to the motion uncier ooneiderotion.
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D'. Sir Gotu[_-Chand N.e+q :. Sir, I had an opportunity to reaci theIrbnourable Minister's speech wnic-r he wes preased'io deriver on a day
'tvbdn I was ebsent from thie Houee h,hd as the ri,".ot wr, .onnectea with the'gubjeot of industry, I would.Jtrst_ try_ to meet a t"* farrt^ *iioh he made'!a thlt rporyh. oo" oompraint ls that industry on the iroi, io tr,i; ;il;;;;is not in a flourishing-oondition and that o.iih", ti. pi."i"* Governmentsnor tbis Government have been able to do alr thailJ;;;;;;;.y. There is,however, one differenoo to .whigf J jort made a p-rr*g irr*"rce the other,day that -the Govmnment whieh 

-was 
purely:U*L-i,.r"ti. government,

l:1-"glr-tle^:rmpathy with the oountry so-far as the a""e'rop*"ot--_oi
rDdustry \r&s oonoerned. .Developmeot oI Tdgr!ry in this country means'the starvation of Gtreat Britain. Therefore, it is idle io;il; that British
people would otime to the resdue of rodia so fa" as inJustr-.o ir"oo-orrrora. ThenTo oome to the stage of dia-rohf. Under that system ttiere is no doubt that-tndustry w&s & transferred. subject but irduslry cgrld not be d;elo;;
::_lP,*"nce Departmont weJ not trensferr.,i. ft 

"r"toi", 
*uoy of our,alpuations and desires and sohemes remained unrealized.- No*, [ow.o.r,-thelre is s gr@:t differenoe. 

_ .No*, evey subject is tra;sferi.a i"t it ini,i
'Government fails to do anything suhsteniial.foi tt. d;.i6*;t of industrythe sin will lie on its.head. 

_Three years have purr"d;;;*-"d *;ir;;-i;
'see what aohievements thie Government has tc, its cretlit. it 

" ott 
", a*y

.,lFeoking about 
-the 

achievements of this Goternment tU"-iio"orrrble Minis-'tcr was p-leasetl to gay_ that those achievements were {iii"" r" numbei.
, pne wq that they had establrshed. a research mna wuicn amountod'to oue lakh ilnd fifty t-horsand. Tbe seocnd was t[at tt"v uaa ordered,&n. industrial survey 9f ^the 

pro1.ino9 and. the third was itrt tr,"y h;,1 
";:tabliebed a Provincial Stores. Purchase Department. frfi-roU*ission ,is

. that none of thern is a real aehievement of this co.,.*^."l at all. so far.: Lh" research department is conaerned, everybody,.*uo t *" any knowledle.of tbe oonditions rq this province, would tnow ttrat'i" t*t itre-drst 
".r.*ri'h,laboratory in connection with ind.ustries was established long before this

'Q6v6prims1t eame into power. r &o not oraip any p"rroorfo'r"aii, iri*pi,
- say tbat it was i, -y- time, and very early in my ;"r;;;;de Minister in
llarge. of industriesr-tla-t I rosedrch d.epariment was started uod , ,"r""rohIoborotory was established_ at shahdara, vhich aecurding to all reports
I:: b_y 1r,"q I"Ty usefut work. The iund, 

"o do;il;;"r-t"ro srarteri,
b-ut, ry u,_as pointed out by my honourable friend, we do not know for whai
'that funtl has so far been utiiised anrr for what purpo.e,li-J-alt, it w;;id
h,:rtlj*d. in future.. _In any cessi qo fqr aB this ;;t't;;; 

"oureoo",i 
it restsryith the future and the Government will be judged, so far 

", tni, mattei
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,is'concern€d, by wh*t it iloes in future and not;by,/fCh$,80 bd'dOne;in thl

I Now, I ome'to the inilushisl $rrv9y'"l[[orel''wno&u6v':*'yt.Pg
.et,ell ,n6tt thb lndustries Depertment oi thfu provined, would [6ow thdt
therd rwoe aix indnstfi&l suriviyorr;*lready in eristeno'er [neil prinoi$il
fnnatibu wus to oap-y oo i"tortiiet Survey"in,the provitce.' lt[e-Plervtnoe

'ira"stftfiy 
h*i hed itlda*a inio 5,o" o .rUviei1gli , rmd ea6h divieiBil!'Irb6

dtder,th",charge, dI;;. induStiliel aurveybr: They oollea6etl^e great rierl
.ofrrsefot i"fo.dation *hich is lyrng in'the Directcn's offioe. Sel'that, svdn
.this matter oennot be s mattdr of Ui"tt for tbis C*ovOrnreut and they ca'naot

cisim- it; ,ae t&Eir,sclusivs achilivemmt,, We shall sos'ln firhlre *het the-y

,do vith tho eum ot,Br. 1,60,000, whether it goee to oertain' favoureo indi'
:tiduels or to a certdid favousgi[ claes sr whethe] 'it goee 66 rpeople who *rs
reially eompetent 'to carr;r,on the reeearch vork. i '!
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we- yid to purchase our.stores througl the rndian stores Depa,rtment
snd it has bee a commirsion ageat-of the Punjab Government up to thie
time. 'we have been- purchasin_g all our stores through that depirtment-
our cgmpJain! wgs t|gt that department had not always paitt-suflioient
attention 1o the Punjab produce ond if we had. onr orn proviueiel stores
depa/tment, the Punjab produce would have a betto chaice. Tbis is the
utmost achievenent so far as.the present Government is concerned. The
Honourable Minister did not mention anythiug else beyonri these three
achievements aud he claimed a great oredit t# them. I d'o not deny them
credit for what what they hdve done. My only submission is tha[ oredit.
was being claimgd. for somethin-g lnost negligible antl it vas hardly worth
eny meution. The question really is whether that is all that he inteirds to.alo
orwhetherheisgoi"g-lo .19 anything else in future. Now, among other
things, \he Honourable Minister the other day was pleased to flat that
the number of factories in this provinoe had iiroreased from 802 in igso to
88? in 1988f9. My submission is that tbat statement matle by him nas
ioaceutate. rt was a wrong.sfatement. rt may be that tho Beporter took
it down wrongly, but if thC'Honourable Minis[er actually srid' tUis, ftuo
b.e nas daking e nroag stateTent. I tlo not say that he ileliberately made
that wong stater,nent. But the statement is suiely incorrect. Tbe fact is,
adtording to- his own-report, tbat the number of iactories working in 19g6
was 798 and in the last report their number oame down to TB0. 

- Instead
of there being an furcrease, there has been a decrease of 18 factories. But
that does not matter if there had been an increase of 18 or B0 or 60 fac-
tories. It would not solve the problem. rn this list of factories even small
printing presses aud even roadside faetories employing more than 20 peoplo
are included, because auy workshop or factoiy wittr zo or more v'irkers
cohes within the definition of factory. Therefore, there is nothing to be
proud of. or to be very corrten-ted vrith-this state of affairs. Simi)arly a
wrong statement was 

_ 
made _!y tl" I{onourable Miuister with respect

to the number of workers. TVhat he stated was that the numbei of
workmeu in 1987 was 63,268 and in 1989 it was T2,ZG8. Even this
statement is incorrect, and falsified by the report of his own depart-
ment. It is just possible---again I say--that the mistako might havo
bee:r rnade by the Beporter. But I am tahing the figuros as ientioned"
and I have no hesitation in saying that even those figuris were incorrect-
There is a difference cf about 7,000. Ife overstated the figures for
workers by about 7,000. Then we find it stated with great flourlsh of elo-
qqerye in the Honourable the Finance Minister's speech that in spite of
misfortunes Government have placed Bs. 2,25,000 at the disposal of ihe In-
dustries Department in excoss of the previoug year's grant. No doubt on the
p&per-we fiutl Rs. 2,01,000 to be acourate, have been-added to the graat for
Iudusfuies for the current year but the question is whether thoy aro going
!o- spgn<t this poney 9r lhey ar9 going tg treat eveu this figure as they treated
2 lakhs antl odd which they had reserved for assistance under the Staie Aid to
fndustries Act. You vill see that on the whole what has heppeued iB thig
that whereas_apert from onything else, the previous years's buhget for in-
dustrial development was Rs. 4,88,900, it has oomo down to BJ. 8,21,500.
There has been a deereose of about Rs. 1,62,000 in the budget for industrial
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developmert. Whst hes hoppened is this, thet'nheresa the provision fqr
.ssdrtsnoe under tho.Stlte,,Aiil to Induettieg Aot,in t&e previoqi yeef, wee
,Brrr;&?0,000r'it,has now,been.irut *t Rs. 70,000. I be[er6'thet 2 lohhc
riu the previods yesr was rot 8peD0 lor thc'' purpoae fon lvhioh. lt trss
o""-ar[eA end iow,the budget- proviion itielf 

-has 
oome tlown from

Bs. 2,?0,000 to Bs. ?0,000;only unless again it is a ftfuprint-I dpeak subjeot
-to ,oorreotior oud I am ,not blaming amybody. Is this tho \rsy thc
present Governmmt,is developing the industriei or proposog to develbq
industrios,inrfuture ? The only way in wbich ind,ustry oan develop, es'f
raid, is by givinggrants'to the peoplein the form of loanr ot by guarantee'
ing tlividentls aa&this'is the only heatl under whioh money could be
tpirt to, the purpose. fhe grant has been redueed, to aboui on$fourth
of *hat it,wa,s in the previous year. r,fhen agein you will flnd that eveo
.the graut for researth, of whioh the I{onourable Ministerboasted so mueh'
evenl,the grantuntlerthat head hae beenreduced. The pievious grant woB

Rs. 40,600 snd the present grant is 8s.35,600. This is what the preaedt
Govern:ment intend to do with respect to researcb. I alsq find that there hac
been a deerease in the amount santtioned for the d6velofnorrt of derilrilture,
unlegs again there is a misprint. No amount has been reserved for unoourag'
ing the handloom inilustry may be that they are depend^ing on g fey thousand

".i**'which 
they might"get from the"Govknrironi of lniia bulirthe column

of the present budget provision is empty so far os the development bf'hantlloom
iadustry in the provlnce is conaerned. Sir, the other day it was said.
thot the prenrious Government'ot the previour Minister could not do mudh"
llhe Miniiter cannot claim much credit, the poor Minister was handicapp6d.
as he was under the thumb of the Beserved Department so far as the pro-
vision of funds w&s concerned, bril even then with limited resourde$ and in
spite of the struggle and the'fight that the poor Minister in thoso tlays had-
to lut up even for getting 10 annas from the Binance Department, thgt
Mfuristry could do much more than the prdsent Government has done. The
Eonouiable Minister rofer:red to"this perticularly and I would like to gite
him at least a list of 12 things, big and small, whichtheMinister in those days
diit though hs'was handioapped ih every w&y. The ffrst thing he diil
was to revolutionise the system of industrial and technical education.
I neeil not go into tletails as there is very little time at my disposal; but
the trlonourable'Minister of least must know what the system of education
was before my time and what it became after that. Then he should also
know that it was during the time of the last Ministry that the State Aid
to Intlustdes Aot rsas passed. ,There was not any provision worth the na,me
forthe development of industries orfor giving assietance-to those people wbo
wanted to take up industry before that Act was passed. I personally con-
sider that thst wal a big thing. If in six yearf, any Goveinment oould do
this muchos to pess &me&srue like that, it would be considored to have done
sufroient work for the development of inilustry in the province. It is. for
thoee who oame sfter that to implement that Act ; but how is that Act being
aetedupon? fhe grent under it is being reduced fromRs.2,70,000 to
Rs. 70,000 only. This is yvhat one Government.does antl this is what
the Government which sueceeded it does in iuplementing the provisions
of that Act. I have already referred to the Begearch Department which was
started by that government. Then again that government was also respon-
sible for hoving a rule pasred that preference should be given to Indian
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u,r8r?$1 
Anie{ Ali shat : r thought we were disoussins tho present

, . i'D. sit Golul,cland, Narang: .r-g,m discussing that Minietry
P*F." r wan! to show that the_ prdsent Ministry-"our,a'ao-, $ot deal
.but it has not done anything. rt hi* got funds 

"t it, airpr.*r but it has not
been able to do what, that ministry, -which *rr -t""'ai."r*u, 

was ableto do.

,so much is being spent on agriourture. i{o-one grudges yourspending
60 much on agriculture. Government oan spend u* ,io"t'u." tuey iit" 

-"i
,agriculture. There should be canals ereryShere and not u" i".h or hnd
,s|9ul-d_.re-main dry : ther-e should be irrigation everywhere, u"t'tt" rro"o"r-
able Minister should understa,nd that a[riculture a'lone .r" 

"1u., raise the
{tfu! of the province. It can never elirrinate poTerty in the pfi"*.
Let the zamindar members arso understand that ir tnry *""i to'u" pror_
pergus and get rid of p.orerty lhey must join hands wilh us in improving
agriculture of the province and alio the iidustry of ihe prouirr." ;'but foithat the Minister will have- to change his mentality. rre witt have to realise,all this. rf Government,hae raised g0,,crores or 40 crores for irrigation
schemes, let them ta.he coupge in both their hands and ,aise S0 crores of
rupees for making the -Punjab industrially prosperotrs and one of the
aichest provinces in India. It is quite possiUie to^ do so.

sir willian- Roberts (European) : rf there iF ono cause, more than
.any other whioh harnperq industrial development in the province, it is the
lggh,rate of interest, wtrich is-charged. !X flnlociers. In t[is ,.rpult'f *rirf
the Governmeat, lg lrying to do somethipg._ .Itis tlring to defleci the capital
resources o{ the province, from-ber1g used-,n lqnding money 

"t hi$ ;i;;
to more constructive use. The honourabre members of the op-position
must bqar their share in sqpporting this anomary becauso;;;i know that.whenIe were discussing.the.DBbt. Arnendment Bill there were plenty of
a,menduent!,h1oughq fprva-rd gbjee.tipg to the low rateg oi intorest
proposeil. uptesp we c&n change the menta,lity of the oapitalists of this
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provi*U auit make thetr rtielise thdt it rtoesrnc0trehtb$prlgletr64lfflpro-
vibco to charge w h{il.hate'of inter6st,'we;odhtrot-remove the gfeatest'ob-
staole,ln the *ry of industrial duvelopment: o "' ', ,

' Dr. Slr Golul "Chadd ltat'hDg : Is the honouiable membei not
aw&re thd,t for inttustrial enterprise it is'lhe banks wlibh finanee and the'
banks that' cat'finauce have 6een exempted frorh the provision rcgaryding
reduction of interest ? 'It is not the privrite financiers #ho can finatco bi[.
industfial sbhemes.' " ^ i" -
-li;ifiil;-Robo,": r am well aware of that. r m.yself proposed
tle a4endment that from the datq of the passing of the Intlebtedness Bil[
aU bapkisg and industrial institutious Bhould bo brought'within the B
per oent r.ete of *imple interet. 'Ar you are all a,wd,re, it was my hoaoruable.
frlentlq,opporite whp did not apee to this being done. , Though there was
a slightr otunge in the wotding of the amondment still it was ovir€ to the
opponition qf my honourablq friends in the main that I did nob move mJr
g,m€ndment

In this connectioi I moy sa.y that I do feel very strongly thet a bantl
in itself fias no right to expect pbrticulu proteotion unless its funds are being:
uged,in helping;the development of .the province, add I do not see any reason
for proteoting e-biuk &s suoh. I would also ask Government not to exempt
co-operative societiss., It sbemg to me that when a co-operative membdr.
borlorys at 10 pet obnt and perhaps finds great difficulty in meeting charge*
it is a cruel argumffi to say he gets back a shar€ in'the pro'fit of the bank.
Thee is no suoh thing. His msin preoccupetion is to pay his annual in-
torest and he eannot talk of havrng a share. 8o I would urge upon Govenn-
ment to remove the anomaly; because unless Gofernment itself places this.
defiaite condition on its own co-opera,tive organisetion, I cannot see how
it oan ask other institutisns to come into line.

I woultl draw your pttentign to ono or two industries, partioularty the
glass industry. I think it is pn industry from ryhieh the prpvince has suf"
fered a great ileal owing to tfie war. I believe we were importing six lalrhr
of dozens of bottles alone per annum. Ihert are excellent sard depositr
in Hoshiarpur and Ambala aud one or two other places. I would like to
see Governmenf Bupporting this iadustry more freely.

Ono other point with regard to the State Aid to Indugtries BilI. I
have been rather disappointod to find that Government have been giving
very meagre support tq new industries through the medium of this,.Stato
Aid to Industries Bill which has been on thestatute'bookpow for five,years..
f suggest that there would be no harm done if Government were to rifk.
at least 10 or 15 lakhs of rupees in the year in helping ancl trying to encourage
new ind.ustries.

. '9ob other pgint aid that ii'that in_ the qain industry Ct lhe prwiuqe,,
this Government has ari excellent record. I refer to, ths prgviso+ of vptef
for agriculture. In fact, if I fear anSrthino it is that they are going too ftist_'I[e have,aheaily go6,the Eaveli Project, now they ate doing the Thal
Project anil the Bhakra Dam scheme is nearer realisation than it has been
bpfqre',and they have,[b hand,e.big soheme for enrpplyiug,water to,Hisgar-
Iu'fibqtAlnduflirf. the pgord,nd the Sbvgliuheat ib:excbllent:'r.' ':,ti ,',

,
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. Miniltcr for Developnent (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
!*rg) , Sif, the discussion on this motion has rambled over a yery wide
ffelil; from referenoes to my speeohes at public meetings outside the House,
a visit of Herr Hitler to a lunatic asylum, and Lady Maynard Girls' sabooi
down_to th_e.share il employment of the scherluled. cas[es, all things have
teen bropght in. The.refore, r shall finil it verv difficult to auswer every
'criticisri that has beern offered. All that r eair say is that I wiu d; ;.v
level best to consider all constructive suggestions, and will try to answer soryr"e
of the unjust criticism that has been offered by various members, ;

r feel that Punjebi critics of the Department of Industries were in an
unduly denuneiatory m99d. To meet this criticism, instead of giving mv
own veision of the.working of the Department of Industrios, r witt quote
oertain opinions which ought to go a long way to convince critics thet the
Funjab is not in such a bad wa,y es they vould have the public believe.
But before I draw the attention of honourable members of this House to the
opinions of non-Punjabis, r want to say just one word, with regard to what
has been said_by -the honourable member, Dr. sir Gokul cliand. Narang.
Ile says that he did a lot for the depa,rtment. r give him full praideBp.r, r :ftJ*-il;##:'-?:l: [f,,1'il?*ffiri:#ffi];'in this House. He d.eserves to be congratulateil on this aohievement. He

,also-reorg_anised our industrial schools for which the fullest praise is due
'to him. r congratulate him on the changes he was able to intioituce. Rut
having concedetl this much r am not prepared to atlmit further that he is
right in claiming credit for mere ideas and intentions. rs not even hell

, qaved. with gooil intentions ? I{e. sa5rs ttrat the iflea of a stores purchase
.department was already there. Perfectly true, it was th.ere. 

- I never
,denieil its existence. Ire tried his level best and r think his pred,ecessor also-trietl his level best to have a proviucial stores purchase dbpartment, but
they failed. Reasons for the failure are immaterial. The fact is that
they failetl to achieve what they intentletl to achievo. The present Gov-

, ernment can, with perfect justice, claim credit for having achieved. what its
pred.ecessors had failetl to achieve.

^ (At this stage Mr. Spealter leJt the chuir and, it was occugtied, by Ltr. Deputy
Speaker.)

I will now pr-oceed to qucte arew opjnions of non-punjabis which ought'to re-assure the honourable members of this House as to the progress"of
:ildustries-q.-the.province. Here is an opinion exprossed uy trrJprime
Ministsr of Bihar in December, 1937.

The Punjab is groving faster then many of the Congress Proviaces.

Again the Hon-ourable l\{inister of rndustries from Bombay, Mr. patil,
yqen interviewed by.a special representative of the Tribune,-speaking oi
industrial resear6h, said-

The Pg-njalr. Governmeot has no doubt d.one remrrkabiy commendable work i'
thie direction .

Now r will e.ome to something more recent. Hore is an extraat from€ letter of April last addreeeed by Mr. Kumarapp& Secretary, All-Iuttia
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1ll1S9 Industries Aesocistion, written to Dr. Sa,rin who is in ohorge of
Shehdarg Loboratory-

I wae glad of the opportunity of seeing your industrial research daborqtory. I wos
specielly interested to gee the emphrsie laid on the need to introduee gcientifio
knowlodge to improve village and cottage industries. We oursolves of All-
India Village fnduetriee Association are struggling to supply thje greot need

. and it was refreghing to ffnd fellow workers in the ffeld. Though the lobora-
tory BeemB to have been in exietence ouly for a short while, yet ot?r fellow

' workere ha,ve douo a good bit by sheer enthueioem. I feel you ard tackling our
problem ofeconomic develpgmeut on the right lines.

Ilere ie enother extract from a pa,mphlet written by the seme gentle.
man, l[r. Kumerappo, ia April, 1939-

The Induetriee department of thie province soeme to be a little more active than
mogt of the other provincer.- The scientiffc research laboratory at Shahdara

' deeerveg mention. Tho tanning ingtitute gives recognition to tho existonce' of iillage tanneries while Hiisa:r ettempts-to improie cattle and the quolity
ofwool i .

Here is a,[ extiaat ftom comments vhiqh apfieared in the etlikirial
columns of the Ehd,us/rln Stanilafi on e Report of the Defence Department
in Deoember, 1989- I

fire rcport aleo spoake of Government iudustrial schools in the Punjab training
their studente in tho production of a voriety of orticles that are of intertst to
the defeuce dopartment, defence gervices.

The workmanship and finieh of goods we.re found eatisfactory according to the
defonce service sta,ndarde. It has been decided to continue t'he orporimeut
to educoto tho gtudents in the manufacture of defenco depertment stores. fs
thero anything like t'his in the Bongal industrial school ?

Ihese opinions will Berye to show that the Punjab. is doing fairly well
in the matter of industri&I development and actiyities oonneoted. with that
development.

I may also mention for the information of tbis House that the Indus-
trie.s Department of the Punjab won sevoral medals and prizes at various
.exhibitions. At the Pstna Exhibition the first prize for the best show wes
won by the Punjab. Eight meoals and oertifrcetes wers won at the Delhi
Exhibition. The Punjab Department of Industries won four medals and
,two certific&tes st Karaohi. All the pspers of Karachi commentod ,most
favourably on the quality of our exhibits. :

Sa,rtlar Sa,hib Sardar Santokh Singh made a reference to a supposed
diminution in the number of faotories, and Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naranlg
Beemed to confirm him. $'hile I might have macie a slip in the figures re-
lating to the number of workus in 1986, I do not think that I mad.e Bny
mista\p in grving the number of fa.ctories. I will just read. out the number
of faotories, both tbose whioh are registered and those which sre sctuaUy
working. Tbe list ftom whioh I em quoting has been supplied to me by
the Direotor of Industric

Number of factories registered tluring various yoars-

1987 - -
1988ts€-
1999 '.. ' .. - -, ',p

(

7L

98

4fl

81,
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plinfute; fot Development.] 'i ;

Number of factories removed. from tho register drrring various ye&rs-
1986

198?

1988

1939

a
28

22

51
Number of factories on the register at the end of the eaoh year_

1987 862
1988 88?
1989 917

so there bas been an appreciable increase iu the number of factories.-
lh,,-Fh.Gokul chanil Narang.: TVhat is the number of factories actually
porking) ? f am coming to that. I om uot concealiqg anythiug.

Numbor of factories actuelly *orking drrring the yeor-
1986 y47

1937 798
1988 280
1989 8oo

so the number has gone up from 7{l n 1986 to 800 in l93g. This ir
not ttiecouragrng certainly. (Dr. sir Gold chqnd -rtarang: 

probably
this is the list prepared aftet the report ras published, becarise g00 is no"t
mentioned in the report.) r have given him the figures for 1g86, 19g2,
1988 and 1989.

fn$her point to wbich attention was drow-n was the budget prcvision
for the Department of rndustries wit'h an added complaint thal ilie Indus-
tries Department has been made to sunender a much h"ge" portion of its
moaey than other departmcnts. r wiu give the figures 

'lyhich 
ielate to

reductions of expenditure which various clepartmentJ hatl to make on ao-
count of unfortunate financial oonditions resulting from a very severe
famine in the south-eastern districts. The Education Departmeoi had to
make a sqrrendgr of Bs. 1,39,000, the Mecical Departrreit a surrender of'
Bs. 3,11,000, the Public Health Department a suirbnde.r of Rs. 5,20,000,
tbe Agriculttre Department a surrender _of Rq. z,77,ooo, the voterinary
Department-a_srirrender of F!: 18,000, the Co-operatirje Olpagtment a
surrender of Bs. 62,000 and the rndustries Depaitment a su-rredtler of
Bs. 2,37000. _No*- it is obvious that not only [he Departm."t oi r"aor-
tries, biit all other departments bad bben caled upon to'surrender a certain
proportiou of tbeir budget provision. rt was regreitable, but ii could not
be helped. The alternativ€s,.were oitber- to withhold berp ftom people
rho w.ere starving in the south-eastern districts or to withdraw certi,in,
amountg from"the budgef provision'of various departments, and, r am suro.
the Eouse will agree thai" Governmcnt came to a rigbt conclusion, namely,
thet pOople q[ould not p-e allowed.to starve qven though expenditure in
oertaiu grLeparlpeuts had to be eurtailed. This is a perfectly tair and straight-
forwa,r stste![ent of th0'position '*ith which lre *oi faced. r woiaer.
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vhether chautlhri Krishna Gopar Dutt or Dr. Gopi chand or sardar saqtokh
singh vill have rhe hardihootl ro suggesr rbar-dopr;E-rh. ;;A;JJgi.-oistricts miglt have been ailowe-i' to die oi- .ti*uuo",-- t..i '*;r;;
should have been surrend.ered by the departmdnts. 

- - b

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narans: No.
Miqister : If the;, *.u!" qr"v- such suggestion f can only say that I

,disagree with them most violently. .
- Dr- sir Gokul-chand Narang : There was another alternativo antlthat v.as to start industries in thaJ-irea.

Minieter : The- subj.egt- of the budgetar;, provision mad.e from year
to year also ca'me in for criticism. I will .iuist araw the attention of the H"ouseto the figu1e1 of budgetary provision *ud" fro* year to yrri to, the De.partment of Industries. In lgBB-84 the budget proiisio, was B,s. 11,5g,TBg ;in 1934.35 it was Rs. 1?,47,5g5 ; in 19g5:86 

^ Rs. 18,6Z,B84 ; in.f gb6-a7
the last year for which Dr" sir Gokul chand. Narang-"u.'""So".ible, the
LSure. stood at RS. .14,,88,035. The provision made" in the ;;,.t ilagr6that is, the first budget which was irameil *nder the new Governme'nt,

-ro'qe to Rs. 20,31,504 (hear,hear) a very large increase, abo,t 4E per cent.
Begum Rarhida Latif Baji 3 .b -t) L *tf, =-Minister.: e"!o, loii i.,6r: crflre li r;. lo j ",. ,rt
rn 1938-39 the actual expenditure was a ritile less than 20 lakhs. The

reason why we were not allowed to spend the whole budgotary provision
was that there were very bad famine-conilitions prevailid; the district
of Hissar. The Revised Estimate of Expenditure in'lggg-A-Jiir: b,&,i;0:
Irere,agajn- as r explained half 

_a 
minute 

-ago, 
we had to ."rr.rar. B,r. 2,37,0)c.

fhe^budget_ provision in the budget wh]ch is now 
""a.rtirr"ssion is Rs.'Bs. 24,83,420.

Begum Rashida Latil Baji : &- t+f rrr G2..tll Utt di aA-fr L *rri)t,
Khal Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan r ,*( fl,{ J:(-.lrl .r*,, ,rlt

a'tf
Minister : Another criticism which was offereil by sardar santokh

9j"gl related to the taking over of a Muslim girls schoor uy tne Governmont.
He said that he took ver-y strong exception to G:vernmirt hririag ;g;;;d
to take over the responsibility of mainiaining a purely Muslim inJtit,ition.
. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : We need not spend any time over

.that.
Minister : r draw the attention of ths honourable msmber to the fact

f,hat there is a school by the name of rrady Maynard schocl which was en-
. dowed by the late sir Ganga Ram. This school has laid down in unequivocal
1g:1. that no girls and no women except those who belong to the ^Sikh 

o"rrndu community will be allowed admission in this school. The Govorn-
ment unfortunately took over this school about fifteen years ago and. made
ttself responsible for the mainteqance of a purely communai- school, the
rules of which said in _so mnny wards that o"ty sim and rrindu girls and
women will be allowed admission to that institution. The subjeit seoms
to have formgd a sore point of grievance with the Muslim comdunity andil Jg??. a question was 

-put 
by n[r. Muhammad Din Malik and the trJnorr-

. able Minister (Dr. Narang) *ho *u. then in oharge of the Dopartment of
,
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Industriqs, in answer to that question, held out an assurance that if the'
Muslim commrpity fulfilled the same conditions as had been fulfilled by Sir
Ganga Xam Trust, he would be willing to extend the same treatment to the
Muslim community. The Muslim ccmmunity, through Anjuman-i-Himayat-
i-Islam, dade representations that their school should be taken over by
Goverbment. f demurred to it once, I demurred to it twice and I demurred
to it thrice when ultimately my attention was drawn to the fact that Sir
Ganga Bam Lady Maynard School was being maintained by Government
and that mypredecessorhad given an assurance that if the Muslims fulfilled
the same conditions as had been fulfilled by Sir Ganga Bam, Government
would be rrilling to take over the Muslim Girls School and maintain it at.
Government expense. This is now being done. \4 hen my attention was
drawn to the assurance given by my predecessor naturally I had to honour.-
it. (Hear, hear.) I insisted that the Anjuman-i llimayat-i-Islam must
also come forward with a cash amount of Rs. 7,5C0, an amount vhich had
been placed at the disposal of the Government by Sir Ganga Ram. They
placed 3s. 7,500 at the disposal of Government. Was there any
alternative left for me to refuse an offer of that kind ? So, my friends
need not have taken any oflence. But curiously, with scme people com-
munalism is no ccmrrunaliim so long as it operates to the advantage of
their own community, but as soon as it begins to operate to the advantage
of another community, it becomes something of an anathema, something
intolerable.

Sardar Santokh Singh also made a reference to another school in Rawal-
pindi. I 1m really sorry to find that without making sure of his ground.
he stated that that schcol also was a Muslim school. (sardar Sahib Sardar
Santokh Singh: I never said that.) I am sorry if I mis-quoted the honour-
able member, but my impressicn was that he complained that both the-
schools were meant.for the henefit, of Muslims. If I am srong in my im--
pression I am very glad that f am wrong.

Two more charges were brought foruard b1- Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal.
Iutt towards the end of his speech. One of thecharges s.as that the Bata
Shoe Factory had been started scmewhere near Amritsar or Lahore and that
Government had made a free gift of a certain amount of land. The point of
his complaint was that the present Government was very keen to help
foreigners vhile it was reluctant to help indigenous industrialists or capi-
talists. Now, let me inform him that so fai as I am concerned f had
atsoJutely nothing to do with the making of a gift of land or anything else
to the Bata Shoe Factory. f know nothing as to where they got their
Iand from. I made enquiries from my own Secretary. He tells-me that
there is absolutely nothing in the files of the department relating to this
question. IIe also made enquiries frcm Mr. Le Baille and the Iatter says
that he dces not recollect any Croun or forest land or nazul land having
bten_given to the Bata CcmpanJ, noris there anyrecord. on the subjectin,
(he Department of fndustries and Labour.

^ fhe second c,harge sas that a certain amcunt of help was prcmised by
Coverrnent to the new trxtile factcry of uhich the u_araging agent is to
be Sir Janala Irarad. CLaudbri I{rislra CcJal f utt raid that ithas rcst,
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horrible that the Punjab Government should help a man 1!o.is a.capitalist
and who is an enemf of all that is democratic or nationalistic or patriotic.'
I hear very frequeni complaints, unfounded complaints, lhat this Govem-
ment in tde maiter of diipensation of its patronage takes political view
also into consideration. ]iow, what is thd complaint of my. honourable
friend to-day ? It is that the Punjab Goveinment is ready, to help
& m&n who is a capitalist himself, who is an eremy of the Congress-

who is an enemy of kisans and who is an 
- 
eneml -of mazdurs' I

might take the p-oliticat views of a particular industrialist into acconnt
wh-en the questi6n of rendering arry asJistance to an enterprising.capitalist
arises. But I should be wron[ ir i aia that. And yet I am being t3f9'
to task by a Congresshan foimy sin of agreeing !o help an industuialist
who does-not hap[en to share my friend's political-views. .But the con-
ditions on whict' 

-any 
capitalist br industrialist of this province or of any

other province who prefers to come here will be able to secure some measlue

of help from the Gdvernment were made public,by.lleg4s oj a.Press Com-

munifua That gentleman and those ass'5ciated with him in the business

took'advantage 
--of this offer. They accepted our conditions.- ASong:

others one of ihe conditions is that fiity per-cent of the capital should, in'
the first instance, be offered to the Punjabi-s, a very Iarge proportion of skilledr

labour, if available, should be engaged from the Punjab, ninety p-er 
^cent'

of unskilled labour at ]east shouldne recruited in the Punjab, and the Gov'
ernment should have the right to have two directors on the board of direc-
tors to look after the inter6sts of the Punjab Government and of- the pro-
vince as a whole. That gentleman and his associates accepted these con-
ditions. After the icceplarce of these conditions I do not see how the
Government could refusJhim and his friends the normal help which it had
offered publicly to all who were a,greeable to those conditions.

I will now mention a few facts which will enabje the House to judge
how far the Department of fndustries is going on right lines. I prefer
just to enumeratt them without making uo! .o*-uots on them. Lt) TUg
hunjab is the first province to undertake industrial survey ; (2) The lunjab
is t[e first province^ to institute a research fund; (3) The Punjab is the first
province *Ui.n has, since the inauguration of autonomy, established a
'Stor"r 

Purchase Department of its owi ; ( ) The Punjab is the first British,
Indian province *f,i.h has been able to'produce iti own disease free silk
seed ; (S; fottery works on a commerciil scale have been undertaken in
the province-it is an industry which at one time flourished very greatly
in tf,e Punjab but it was dying and Government has under taken to revivo
it ; (6) A Jommercial section ias added to the Hosiery Institute of Ludhiana
whici 

'has 
worked with most satisfactory results-We invested a capital

of barely Bs. 40,000 and within five or six months we were able to ea,rn a

profit oi Bs. 7,000 or Rs. 8,000. (Hear, hear); (8) Shahdara Weaving
-tr'actory 

is marching frcm succe ss to success. Iast 1:ear's- profit was fifty-
six thousand and tiis year's profit is expected to b-e in the neighbou,hood
of seventy thousand,ip..*. '1Hror, hei) (Cheers); (9) So far as schools

are conceihed, I have ilready'drawn the atientiori of honourable members
to ccnments which ,pp.ur.i in the Ilindustan Standard of Calcutta ;'
(1) Another thhg of viliich we may reasonably be proud is that the Punjab
is'the only prorii." which can maiufacture seimles-s blankets on handlooms-

t'z

t
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flMinister for Development.]
L few days ago there was a conference of Directors of In:luttries at Dslhi.
The Arm.y Deppurtment seemed to be in nesd of blankets. The question
of supply of blaikets was discussed there. The Punjab waq found to be the
only province which could supply them any number of seamless blankets.
No other province who could produce such blankets. (ChauClti Krishna
.Gopal gutt: Where do you get the cretlit for this ?) lYe get them at
Panipat, we get them in Kullu valley, we get these in Krn3ra Valley. (An
honourable mzm,ber: CreCit.) Why should I not claim creclit ? (Premier:
IIe takes the credit for ths province.) f was not speaking of m-yself. I
was speakin3 of tho Punjab. This is a fact of which any Puujabi can re:Ison-
.ably be prou:I. (Intzrruplicns.) I may also bs allowel tr state that the
Punjab has prob:lbly the larg:st number of travelling demrnstration parties
working in rural areas. They are no. less than nin':te:n in number.
They go about in the countrysitle and demrnstrate their handicrafts
snd teach the handicrafts to villagers ; (12) About research a

reference was mrde by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. He said that
he was res rcnsible for startin3 a researoh laboratory at Shahdara. I
do nob grudge him cr;dit for starting that laboratory. 1Dr. Sir Gokul Ch.tnil,
Naranq: I do nct want credit.) But I feel that the present Grvernmsnt
deserv"es scms credit for setting apart, a sum of one and a half lakhs specifi-
cally for the purposes of research. In this Oonnection I may draw the
.attention of tho honourable members to srmo of the results which have
alr;r,dy b::n achieved. Th-'5' are, ptoduct'ion of (1) glue from tannery
waste; (2) starch from cereals; (3) Jaukhar (Potass'um Carbonate) from
.ashes, ; (4) iSaushadar (Ammrniurn chloride) f rom nrick kilns ; (5) Berberines
Sulphiile frcm rasawt, ; (6) Saphonine from soap nuts : and (7) Khus Attar
frcm Khus roots. Work in these diroctions is proceeding steadily and we
have roceivetl enquiries both from America and Englantl asking us whether
we coulil supply a sufficisnt quantity of Berberine Sulphide. This is srme-
thing entirely new for which neither my friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
aor any one else can claim credit. (Dr.,Sir Gokul Chand, Narang: The
credit goes to Dr. Sarin.) I never claim:d to be a chemist myself. No
Minister can claim to be au expert of all things. I am in charge of five
.or six departments. I am not an expert even in one of them. A Minister
has simply to guide the general policy under whi:h his departments are to
"work. If the departments worh well, the Minilter mny or may not claim
,any credit but he cannot be discredited. (Dr. Sir Gokul Charad, Narang:
WL feet huppy.) May I be spared this running crmm:ntary after eveiy
sentence which I utter. We heard calmly the speeohes made by the honour-
;able members of the Opposition. Why should they try to interrupt me at
,every sentence ?

Begum Bashida Latif Baji was very anxious to know what was being
done for girls and women. I may tell her that when the Dapartment of
Ind.ustries was createtl as a separate entity somewhere in 1920 or 1921,
the number of girls reading at the only girls' schools at Lahore-probably
there was onl;r one school at that time-was only 200. Now the number
of girls who are receiving etlucation in industrial schools is about three
thousantl-I am speaking from memory (Hear, hear) (Clwers). The
.expenditure on the intlustrial education of girls in the year 1920 was six

T
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thousand while in the Budget which is now under disoussion, tho provision
is for seventy-uine thousand rupees. (lntenqfiions.\ Baji Sahiba wili be
very much pleased to learn that there are quite a number of scholarships.
for girls. Ten Silver Jubilee scholarships of rupees ten each gro reservod
for agriculturists. fhere are four Silver Jubilee scholarships of. rupees
ten each for scheduled castes. There aro twenty-four scholarships oI rupees
three each for those girls who come to receive training. with travelling de-
monstration parties. Ihere are twenty stipends of rupees seven each and.
thrity-two stipends of rupees five each tenable at the Governmont Zetana
Industrial School, Lahore.

I now come to a controversial point which, was raised by certain repre-
sentatives ol scheduled castes. They stated that a certain number of boys
had gone on strike and that they were not allowed to rejoin the Tanning
Institute at Jullundur. The facts of this strike are these. On the 9th of
November fourteen boys went on strike. Eflorts were made to put a little
sense into them so that they may come back to the Institute and learn the
work for which they had been sent by their parents to it. Unfortunately,
they seem to have fallen into evil har,ds who advised them not to go back
to the Institute until their lead.ers in this House had had time to discuss.
the whole matter with the Goverr.ment and wrested frcm the Government
the concessions which they had asked for themselves. That is the
general purport of the information which I received from reliable
sources. In the first instapce, they had put forward a few complaints
for certain ccncessicns in the hostel fees they t"ad {o pay or with regard
to certain reductions in the s holarships paid to the m. I had made a
reference to the E,ducation Depar ment and asLed the Director of Induir
tries to assimilate-the practice of the Tanning Institute in respect of Boarders
and scholarship hclders to the practice which cbteins in the Education
Department. I think something in that direction had already begn done.-
But, the students shifted their ground and began to make both wiltl antl vilo
allegations against the principal of the Institute. In spite of this, the poor-
principal continued to try to persuade those students to ccme baok. But
they were prevented from coming back to the institute by certain agitators.
In the entl I had to direct the principal to serve the strikors with a notice
that they should rejcin the lnstitute vithin 48 hours failing \ hich tlLai!.
places would be offered to others. Three of the students rejoined ihg In-
stitute. The remaining 11 refused to tahe ad.vantage of that-offe1 ,.tnd the
vacancies which had been caused by their going out of tr[6 lnstitute
were filled with 11 other members diawn from sc[oduled eastes, A griev*
ance has been sought to be made of this action. Every day, [gtb from the
press gnd tho platiorm we hear and read the writings i1 y'rr[Jtama.Gand\i.
in the Harijan entreating the Congress people to observe tltsctpline attl
suggesting t-he strongest [ossible ,.iioo iUere Congress ,eopJe fail to ob-
serve discipline. Ministers and Prime Ministers have beeP ilirmissed from 

1

ofrce and t-umed out of the Congress Party. An ex'Preaidgnt of t-h9 Congrgsl
itself has been outcasted. Daily inoreaiing emphosis is leing lqid on dis-
cipline by Mahatamo Gandhi ,od by the C"onel&s er.f yhole. With what
Iace can members belonging to the Oongreas Pirty ef-their essooiates in tbi+
Eouse take objection ii th-e present Givernmenl {r}es strong firyrplinary
rotion against the misdeeds of c€rtoin rirguided ltudeDts ? I took that
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action, an'd refused to budge an inch from that position. (Hear, h.ear).
Discipline is the Supreme consideration. I will not spare anybody, whatever
mea,sure of support he may be able to canvas in this llouse, if he goes wrong
antl fails to observe the rules of discipline. Whether he is a student or a
teaoher,.if he fails to observo due disciplino, strongest possible action will
be taken against him in spite of any adjournment motions. notices of ad-
journment motions or notices of motions for censure. My position will
remain the same. (Premter: And other lapses). Other lapses I will not
speak of. But whon these reprosentatives of scheduled castes and their
helpers in ttris House say that the lives of 11 innocent schetluled caste
youngmen have been ruined, they should not forget that it was not the
,Government or any representative of the Government, or the principal of
the institute, who is responsible for ruining those youngmen's lives, but the
responsibility lies somewhere nearer home, nearer the door of those who
represent the Opposition, than those who represent the Government
Party.

I may also draw the attention of honourable members to certain legis-
lation that has beon passed by this House relating to the Department o[
Industries. There are members in this House who represent, capitalist
interests or who are industrialists themsolves, who have taken objection
to some of the legislation passed by or shortly coming up in this llouse.
'We have amended tho Stato Aiit to Industries Act. The object of the

,omendment was to promote the cause of village ind.ustries and to help in
particular cottage industries, by making subsidy money available to those
who are in cottage industries or village industries. Under the old Act
the subsiily could be availed of only for the purpose of research work. It
was not open to those who took to village ind.ustries or cottage industries.
'The scope of the relevant section has been widened so as to make subsidy
qoney available t,o cottage industries and village industries. Another
.object which we had in view in making this amendment was that statutory
"agriculturists should be in a position to take loans on the security of their
,lantl. As the House is aware, unrler the Alienation of Land Act a member
of a statutory agricultural tribe cannot offer his land in security except
for a iroriod of 20 years and in most cases the period of 20 years will not
'suflIes as security. Therefore, it was thought necessary that these members
'9f t_Et*tory agricultural tribes shoultl be placed in a position to offer their
l*{ i" +n unqualified decurity, so that if they fail to iepay the loan, their
Iand may be taken over either for a longer period or may be even sold.
lfiany members, who belong to statutory agricultural tribes had made very
'strong repregt\ntationB that the Act should be amended so as to enable them
.also to-tate_loans from the Department of Industries and. offer theinagri-
'cultural land as qssurify. It das.on the basis of those representations tLat
-we sought to makq u soit"blu amendment. We have now made that amend-

" ment with the .resdt that membors of statutbry agricultural tribes also
will be in a -position to benefit from large funtls which we provide every
year gniler_lhe ieadr ' " Iro&ns," in the budget of the Department of In-
.dustrioe. fhe last poitt which we had in view was to make'loans advancod.
to a member of a Eintlu joint famil.y quite ssfe. The amendment had been
unecessitated, pertisps, bj some corcr-et" cases in which money advanced.
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'$y the Department of Influstries to a member of a llintlu joint family.coultl
,o6t t. redliseal because other members of the family were in a p6sition to
,repudiate their liability to pay. Therefore, we made a suitable amendment.

fl6* tU"t this amenflmeot' has been made, no member of a Ilintlu joint
rl-amity can repudiate his liability to pay the loan which has been advancetl

to hiin or oo] other member of th6 family by the Department of .Indus-

tries.

Another very useful piece of legislation which will come 
-up .sbor]U

before the Houseior final pi"*rug. is tie Tratle Employeos Bill. In this BiU
-we have tried to do somethirig to atlvance the-inierests anal safeguaril
,the rights of those who servo ii certain types of concerns. As usual, the

"repres6ntatives of commercial classes, industrialists and' capitalists are

oppo*"a to this Bill. But generallv speaking tho BilI has been very well
tr,ic'eio"a. Employees of corimerciai and iniluitrial concorns, etc. stand to
gain a good deal 

" by this legislation. what we aim at seouring- _br tuis
; ftgislat[n is that .u."y 

"*p]-oyee 
should be able to get, 52 holitlays in

" a year and four holitlays in every month . . .

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: I do not want to interrupt my honour'

"able frientl, but is he rolevant ? You wore very meticulous about relevanoy'

Mr. Deputy Speaker: There is nothing irrelevant'

Minister: Anything that seerqs to afrect the vested interests of the
.capitaiists is unwelc"om" Io *y friends and is irrelevant. (Interrupti,ons).
.Ui tnat I want is that my honourable friend should behave when we are

,speaking as we behave when they are speaking. That is all I want'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: You can interrupt me hundretls

of times. I do not mind.

Minister: I was submitting, Sir, that under this Trade EfploFees
Bill we desire to secure that employees should be able to obtain leave

.with pay after they have put in a cer[ain period of_continuous service. That

.tha,s ;ls; been done. Under that Bilt we have also made a provision thet

.the maximum hours of work should be prescribed : that htrs also been

.,done. I'am sure that trade employees will welcome this legislation- anil
,their contentment will conduce io iUe progress and development of industry

"in 
this province.

Apart from this there is anothor BiII whioh has gone.to a seleot oon-
mitteel whioh relates to the amendment of the X'actories Aot. Untler that
Aot we seek to regulate the mushroom growth of faotories s-o that there may
-not be cut-throat- eompetition botween factories whioh alroady-exist and
,,faotories whioh nay be started by fresh entrants in the fieltl. The second

" object is to prevent eongestion in a few selected. towns so that workers I'ay
;five in surr6unttings of-greater sanitation and thus preserv-e their health.
Another object whioh w6 have in view in introtluaing this legislation is-to

.,socuro a [[tle money from factory owners Thxe faotoriwalas hard]I
make any eontribution to the provinoial exchequer agtl wa _have th_ought

i it prutlent to take some sort of contributions from those who oarn deoent

r.pro6ts in the provinoe by working these factories
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There is another legilsation in contemplation which has not yet received'

its final shape. I hope we shall be able to bring it forward probably next
October. fhis legislation aims at securing the welfare of workers in general.
If the pgoposal materialises it will be a sort of omnibus Bill which will remove
in part, a large number of complaints which are now made by workers
against factory owners who refuse to provide any amenities for workers or
agree to aDy concessions,'however reasonable.

Now I may come to the question of communal and class proportions in'
the department of fndustries. Certain Muslim members and certain repre-
sentatives of schedule castes complain that they do not receive their proper
share of employment in the department of fndustries. fn order to satisfy
them that every reasonable effort is being made to protect their interests,
I will draw their attention to the figures which relate to recruitment in my
own time. The number of vacancies which have been filled from the 1sb
of April, 1937 up to date are as follows. (Interruptions.)

Mr. Deputy Speaker: No conversations please.

Premier : This is with regard to recruitment to the department about
which you see so muoh criticism in the press. This is about, appointments
made since 1937.

Minister : Ilindus have received B0 appointments with a total monthly
salary bill of Bs. 5,415. Nluslims have obtained 132 appointments with a
total monthly salary bill of Bs. 7,621. Sikhs have obtained 34 appoint-
ments with a total monthly salary bill of Rs. 1,849, Cli:ristians have
obtained 2 appointm6p1.", a third appointment having gone to a Parseo
ltith a total monthly salary bill of these thre e posts of Rs. 299. Scheduled
castes have obtained 8 appoinrments with a total monthly salary bill of
Bs. 270. The net result is that 132 appointments have gone to Muslims
and 125 have gone to non-Muslims. The number of posts which have
gone to the Muslims is about 53 per cent. of the total. The salary bill of
the posts held by Muslims is just 49.3 per cent., of the whole, that is,
just a bit lels than their number.

Mian Abdul Aziz: May I interrupt the Honourable Minister for one
minute ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Only if the Minister gives way.

Mian Abdul Aziz: He has kindly given way. Out of these posts
which you have been pleased to state, how many were fill'ed by one and the
s&me person ? Some persons may have filled the same post three times.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Did any one ask for this informa-
tion ?

. Minieter : Yes. There are certain people who are not interested in
communal proportions; but for those who are interested in communal'
proportions I have to place these figmes before the llouse. Some of the.,
members have become restive.

The question that has been asLed by Mian Abdul Lziz is one which
, I have not been ablo to follow. Mian Abdul Aziz seems .4P'm' to suggest that the same rppointment uas offered to,
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vsrious candidates at tlifrerent times and waB countedfirt as one,'but as

meny aB the number o-i.'"aia"tes who wt'e 
"ppoi"ted 

to.the rdme post

at different times' . mL^ -..^^+:^- +Lo+ ble Minister
Mian Abdul lvlix z The question t'hat I out to the Honoura

was whether it, is a faot'that in tempor*y pott't when one - 
and 'the same

person was appoint.a- ;; , ,uo'f tim6 in one post and then in ahother

post, theso *.r. "oool.,i-;t 
;;; posts and not 

^one' and similarly as throo

and four posts.

Minister : I am not absolutely sure, but I think I am right when' I
sevthatsofarastheseshorttemporary'vacanciesoftwoorthreemonths
;; ;"*.;;"d" t,h"y are not includ-ed in this list at all'

tr(hansahibChaudhriSahibDadKhan:IstheHonourableMinister
.o*i*.a of tUu cortectness of these figures ?

Minister : Absolutely' There is no reason to tloubttheir correct'ness'

antt I think there 
""gUt 

t6 be some limit to this unhealthy^desire to cast

reflection oo .tut"*Jit, pt"put.a hy responsiblo officers of Government'

An Honourable Member : What about' the sikh percentage ?

Minister: The percentage can be-calculatett by my honourable friend'

I have given the *tdi;g";;J, *a I feel reasonabiy suro that Sikhs havo

i.""ir.d tU"ir proper shari so iur us appointments during my time are con''

cerned.

KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad:Mayl-potaquest'ionifthe
Honourablo Mlnister-giiir *rV i-nt e Honourable-Minister has just .now

stated that 53 p.r.ufi of tf"J posts were given to the,Muslims and 47 to

the non-Muslims. fi. rf* saidihat a9'3 p? cent of,the pay was allowed

;;iilM;.ii; My questionis that lst ytg a le'!!'department 
was open-

ed and how many "i 
fh";;;'i"-tfr" Si"r6s Purchase Bianch of the Indus-

f,rial Depart*"rt *Lrrt i6 iU" Muslims and how many to the non-

Muslims and what *rt in" t"t'f pay granteA t'o the Muslims and non-Muslims

respectively appointed in that department ?

Minister: I am tlealing with th-e- Department as a whole' It is i1-^

pot*iuGTli-any Minister' however obligrng he may be' to secure precrse

arithmetical proporii*, io each to**'ilt! and class in eYerv section of

each department. i-ao oot know what ffiottlo".ot the posts in th-e.part'i-

cular section ,"t.rri*iJty itr" fro"ouiabl'e member hal gone to Hindus,

Muslims or Sikhs, or zamindars or non-zamindars' What I am responsible

, for is that , ,"u.oorU1y .ot'.'t proportion should be maintained for the

department, u, , ,hol.. I am not prepared to accept the position that in

every single ,u"tioo oi-it e departm6nt i,n accurate drithmetical proportion

shoul6 be maintain.i to, iach community anil each class' !y.ppot"
there is a branchlttaining only four meL. How can I have Hindus,

Muslims, Sikhs, ,u*loaur* a"ntt non:zamindars in an accurate arithmetical'

proportion ? The thing is ridiculous'

tr(hanSahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad:TI'9fi-guresarequite
.orti-"-rfto 

-t6" riil*;;il -ua" by the Honourable Minister' (lnter*

.lt[r.DeputySpea}e_r:Iwouldrequestthehonourablemembornot.

to make ony remarks. (lnturnryttons)'
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sardar sahib sardar santokh singh: r am entitred to make a
geply. -r{ there are so.manl questions ask6tt antt replies given, there will
be no time left{or me to make my reply.

,.,, |l4". Qeputy Speaker_: The honourable member is undoubtedly en-
lilled !9 give a.reply, but there is no time limit fixed and it is not possible
for me to ask the Honourable Minister to conclude his speech.

sardar sahib sardar Santokh singh: That would deprive me ofmy right of reply.

Dr. Sir Gokul 9lr".ld Narang : Technically perhaps you are rightthat there is no time limit to such sleeches. wnai is the^chair for if it"is
no-t to see that pr,oceedings are conducted iairly ? you know that he has ariqlt o,{ Tgplr-an-a you know that the Honourable Mi"ister-tas said practi-
cally all that he had to.

.-.. .ryt. Deputy S-peaker : The Chair has no power to asl< the Honourable
Mttuster to conclude his speech.

Minister: A complaint was also made by Khawaja Ghulam Samad
that so far as the Boiler Inspection Department and the i.actory Inspection
Department are concerned, Vuslims hive practicalry no ,"p*u*Lrrt*tior. r
.am afraid that the gemplaint is correct, but- he *r*t" r..ogoi'se the fact that
{l th.e appointments so far as these two sections of tfre flepartment of In-
dustries are concerned were made in LgzS or Lgzl. Nouidy can expect
either a Minister or a head of a department to dismiss those who are alread.y
'in service. I have been confini"'g py statement ;"d frgur; only to the
appointments which have been made after the Ist April", 1g3z. All the
app_ointmsnts in these two sections of the Department'of Industries were
mado either in 7925 ot 7927, that is, no appointments have f,een mado in
theso sections since 1927. All the appointinents had been made long,
,long ago.

ft was suggested by certain honourable members that we have allowed
Eome very important ind.ustries to decline and one of the industries suggested

T-r:. q]** industry.. Th.y think that this is a very important i"i"r*iry,that.there is a great {emand for grass things i, the-province and that tlie
?-gnjab Government, should do something no't only to keep present factories
alive, but.also to_promote still further ti'e manufacture oi giass in this pro-vince. All that r can say is that if any industrialist, oo" *iio Las sufficient
entslpdss and commands sufficient capital, comes forward. to start a factory
for the manufacture of glass articles. 'Government 

will be most glad to giy;all reasonable assistanee, whether it is by way of acquiring land for the
factory or of zupplyP-g power or even of disposing of tieir pioao.". Theremay be certain articleJ produced by that iactoiy of whfth Government
itself m6y be in a position to take dllivery. It day al*o L" tnrt Govern-
,Tg:t,i! in a position to h.elp th-e.dispo-sal oi the prodlce in other ways evenil.rt does got-pyrghas-e those things direcily. I promise that e6ysrn6sntr
P.t i*. itsolf helpful in either case so that the netd is clear for everybody.
*.1 =9f,. "nterprising -capjtalist come forward and start a glass fi,ctory.
j,", yittro,e not,only.the bressings of Government but also it-s activo godciwill and help. (Diwan chaman Lart: partioularl.v of the distilleries.)"
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A suggestion w&s also made by one or two members that Government
ought to have taken a huge loan. Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang went to the
extent of suggesling a loan of even 50 crores to start factoriex--+tate-owned
:factories or partly stato-owned antl partly state-managed factories. This is a
very complicated question and involves a very vital principle. The question
is to what, extent the state should enter into competition with private.enter-
prise and private capital. Whatever my owu views may be, the House
has not expressed formally 

"o6 
66ffnitely what views on the subjeot will

cornmend themselves to it. If the Houso once gets an opportunity of
.expressing itself in a clear manner that it favours state.owned industries or
partly state-owned and state-managed ind.ustries, Government will give
the fullest and most careful consideration to those views. But so far the
Houso has not expressed itself in favour of it. But wlqat does Dr..Sir Gokul
Chantl Narang mean by suggesting that Government'shouttl raise a loan of

"50 crores of rupees to holp the growth of industries ? Ditl he mean simply
*hat Government should raise a loan of 50 crores antl then hand it over to
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and other capitalists ? (Dr. Si,r Gokul Chanil
Narong: Thank you, I do not want). Then if he means that Govemment
shoultl start factories, that is a different thing. (M,ian Abdul Aziz z They
have not done so for the last three years). I was sumbitting that if the
Ifouse once gives a mandate in favour of this principle, I will certainly
place it before the Government and will tlo my level best to see that effeot

,is given to the mandate of the llouse. But so long as that mandate is missing,
f am not in a position to say that the House desires-.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Have you tried to tahe it ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable l\finister should not be in
,terrupted.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You are too meticulous, excuse met
,$ir. We are not tlistubing him. We are trying to get at somothing useful

^a,nd you do not want any interruption. He wants guidance.

Mr. Deputy Spea[er: I cannot allow any dialogue.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You should know what happens in
the Parliament. There is no such ban against casual interruptions. Let

, us not fight so shy of these interruptions. They make the debate more
,lively and useful.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is it not a faot that my honourable frientl
" commands a majority on the floor of this House and if he makes up his mi,d
to put a proposal like this before the House, what is there to prevent him ?

Minirter: The difficutty is this, that the question has never come up

'Iormally before this House-.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: You bring it.
Minieter: Antl in the absence of a formal decision of the House I

'should be a little chary-.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Has my honourable friend ever taken the pre-

vious decision of the House in regard to any other legislation that he has
?bmught before this House?

Minister 3 Oh yes.
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Diwan[Chaman LaII: IIis four Bills ?
Mr. Dev Baj Sethi: \4rhat about prohibition ?

sardar sahib Sardar.santgk! singh : rret the Miniiter of Develop-
ment refer.to his own speech made in 19BB wherein he said that this matt-er
was being considered by the Government, regard.ing state-owned and partly
state-owned industries.

- Minister: r tbink honourable members will remember that notice,
of a resolution to the effect that a certain amount of money sbould be raised
inprdel to be spent on state-owned or parfly state-owned. ula .trt"--anaged
industries,.-was-given tbree or four tiies, f,ut unfortu"ut.r/ ite ,esoloti"on,
though balloted, did not come up for discussron.

Diwan Chaman LaII: What did you do ?
Minister : rn a matter of this kind r shourd like to have a clear mandate

from the House for the purpose. so far as my personal views are con-6ffnsfl-.
_-- Diwan Chaman LaII : Why not a clear mandate of the Cabinet ?,
What has the Cabinet got to .oggest in regard to this mattor ?

Minister: what the cabinet should like to have before it is some
indication of the wishes of this House.

Nov r come to the last point which vas raised by *y honourable friend,
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, and to which attention was also called by
!o pgoy other members. chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt suggested. that w-e
had becn very unfair in allowing Rai Bahadur Lara na- ir"ut to go away
from the Department^ of rndustiies prematurely and that there was nepo-
tism at the bottom of the selection'nf hi* ,r...*ro". Now let me make it
quite clear that there_is no question of Rai Bahadur Lala Bam r_,,aj toing
1"?I p-r.Tat,urely. 

- 
There s-as .no particular tenure fixed for this postl

rn the first instance he was appointet^, J think, on probation or ternporirily
for eighteen months. After those 18 months *ur6 ouur, he was gir", u;
extopsion of two vears. -tfter those two ]ears were over, he *ur gir*o 

"r_other extension of ihree yea_rs ancl when atiast in February, ibaz,1rr" question
came up whethe.r he should get another extension, the propcsai put icrvard
bI gl predecessor was that lie should be allowed. to hold the post of Director
of rndustries until the time for his retirement from the strvice arrived..
Tbat proposal was r-ot accepted by the Governor and Bai Bahadur Bam Iral
was given an extension which was doe to expire ori ilre l8th of August, 1ggg..
In $b3ary,"1,9?g,I took up {he question of^his successor. Now'in *uti"g
a selection cf his successor, there is absolutely no slur either or hfi-
character or his competenee or his efficiency. " I know he is a very keenr.
very competent, very conscientious, yery i:rdependent ar.o very"honesi
gFc.* (hear,luar). I pay hirn this tribute without any quarification of any
kind.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Wlrich officer a,re you refer:ring to ?

Minister: Bai Bahadur r.,ala Ram Lall. Having paid this tributer must be allowed to say that the question of premature' retirement d.oos.
not arise. There was no particular fenure fixect for this post. Extensions
were granted to him from time to time and a timo carne ihen the questioo
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"of a permanent suceessor had to be settled. My friends say that as he is a
very competent of&cer, he should not be allowed. to go away. But there
'are so many other considerations to he taken into account. After all
it is ver;r difficult for Government to allow the sarne officer'to holu charge
of a particular post or of a particular district for an indefinite pericd. IIe
had already helcr charge for about ten years. We extended. that.perioci for
,another year. That period n'ill expire in August, 1940. .

(At this staqe Mr. Slteaker resuneil the Chai,r.)

Therefore the eharge that he was rnade to retire prematurely is entirely
#ror,g and without ani foundation whatsoever. Now let us take the quesL
tion of tbe selection of his successor. Chaud.hri Krishna Gopal Dutt grew
very eloquent indeecl ir cond.emning tlie selection, not orrly in conderuring
the selection but in coridemr:ing the offi.cer seleoted and. he suggestetl that
this officer had been selected because he happeneil to be relatetl to our
Premier, or because he happened. to be relatecl to a ParliamerrtarJr Secretary.
'There is absolutelv no grounC for this allegation. In the first instance I
srrggested to the 'Premier 

and. the Chief Se"cretary that I shoultl have an
I.C.S. officer: for ihis post. The Chief Secretary said tbat he could not spare
.an I.C.S. offieer for me. I made another effcrt and suggestcd a particular
officer uhom f knew very vell.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Why did you want an I.C.S. officer ?
Minister: Whatever the reasor:s may be, that is not a thing which

is rrnder discussion.

Diwan Chaman Lall: The House is eutitleil to know. Why get riit
.of an exporiencetl officer and appoint an I.C.S. ?

Minister: Because I chose to have an I.C.S. officer, if I could have
.one.

Diwan Chaman Lall : lMhy ?

Minieter: Becauso I wdnted to have au I.C.S. tffi..r whom f knerr
well antl whose wortb came up to the requisite standard. Therefore I
wa.rrted to have that officer from among I.C.S. officers.

Diwan Chaman LdI : TVhich officer lvas that ?

Minister; The Chief Secretary said he could not spare the particular
one suggested. by me or any body else and that meant that, I had to fall
back upon the Provircial Civil Service. I selectetl Shaikh Abtlul Hamid.
{he Prcmier and Governor approved of mv selection.

Diwan Chaman LaII : What has the Governor to do with it ?

Minister : He has to do a great deal.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Even under the new constitution ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Taoo !

Minister : An cffer was made to Shaikh Abdul lIandd, but he refused.
{o accept the offer. I, therefore, had to make another selection, and. wanted
to consult the Premier further but he said that he will not arivise rue eny
further because he was related to Ilassan Mahmud. I consulted my owit
Secretary of the departnrent, I oonsulted. Mahmud'B career as a siud.ent
.and. as an officer, r found. that he hatl hatl an exoellent career as a studerrt
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[Miuister for Development.]
bol,h in'rrdia and in England. After his return to this eour:try he bad a,
splentlid're-co1{ (hear, hedr) as an executive officer. r ako Laa sorne per-
sonal knowlSag" o! the manner in wbicb he had worked as uncler Secrefary
in the l.,ocal Self-Government, because he had served with me on a seledt
comudttee, and I came to the conelusion that he was the fittest person
who wouldbe abletocarry or, the good traditions of ther)opartmerif,ir, an
efrcient mar,rer. so I selected him. He is a first class officer about whose
suitability r am thoroughly satisfied. r ani thorouehlr- satisfied. about
his fu,tellectual attainments and about his ofrcial .u.eei. 'Besides, 

he is a
townsman. He belongs to Amritsar vhich ig a very large commercial and.
industrial centre. Bgirs I townsman he may be Lxpec-ted to have some
business instincts and br.siuess conuections which r [ack. Wibh al] these
qlalifications in the officer is it senously suggested that I should reject him
simply b-ecause he happels to be related to ihe premier, or because-he hap-
pens to be related to a._Parliamentary Secretary ? r refuse to accept su&
an-absurd proposition (hear,hear). rf an officer is capable, and coipetent
and honest, it should bo no disqualification if he happens to be relaied to.
the Premier or to a Minister or to one of the *e*6ers of the ministerial
qarty 91 if _ 

ho happens to be related to one of the members occupying the
Opposition benches (hear, hear).

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : What about him as a magistrate ?

Minieter for Education: All ariminals hated him (laughter).

Minister: I had his record before me. I went through it very care-
fufly. and found that he had a splendid record as a magiitrate. certain
criminals may have disliked him, probably he convicted -them 

where con-
viction was deserved. Perhaps he passed a severe sentence where a severe
sentence was called for. I selected him on merits and have no doubt that
my selection is perfect'ly good. r feel ahsolutelv sure that with his.past
record as a student and as an executive officer, he will serve the Department,
with credit, will bring credit to the Department, will bring credit to the.
Minister who selected him and will bring humiliation to those ivho, in a most
unworthy manner, have chosen to attack him. with these words, sir, r
oppose the motion moved by Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : May I refer to the strictures passed in 1986.
A. I. R., I-.,ahore 413 when the High Qeulf hslfl-

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not in order to make a
speech when the Hon'ble Sardar Santokh Singh has been called by the Chair.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : f only wanted to draw your attention tothe-.
Mr. Speaker : ft was not proper on the part of the honourable member

to begin his speech without being called by tlie Chair and if he behaves like
this in future I shall have to proceed according to rules.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : On a point of order. Is it not within
$e rights-of any houourable member of this House to stand up and say some,
thing with your permission ?

Mr. Speaker: Certainly. The question is-
Thot tho domaail bo roducod by Ro. l0l.

0



Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhrg" nrt bfroau, L,ala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman l-,lall, Diwa,n.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Gokul Chand Naratrg, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l-.rala.

Gopi Chand Bhargruva, Dr.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
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Kartar Singh, Chaudhn.
Kartar Sin[h, Sardar. '
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.'
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Wilayat llussain Jee'

lani, Makhdumzada Ilaji SaYed.
Muni I-.,aI Kalia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.-
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, I-,ala.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufr. Ghazanfar Ali Khan, B'aja'

AbJ;i llaye, The l{onourable Mian. Ghulary_Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Baha--

Abdul Bab, Mian. dur Maulvi'
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Gopal Singh- (AqerlcaQ, $ardar'

pur). Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur-

Ab-dui Bahim, Chauithri (Gurgaon). Sardar.
Afzaalali Hasnio, Sayed. 

' - Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik'
Ahmatt Yar Khan, Chaudhri. Ilans R'aj, Bhaga!'
Akbar Ali, Pir. Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Bai'
eU ftmr, Chaudhri. Harnam Singh,^C3'p-tain Sodhi'

Amjad Lti Shah, Sayed. Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri'

Anant Ram, Chaud[ri. Indar Singh, S-ardal'

Ashiq llussain, Captain. Jagjit Singh Mau Sar:lar'

Bada-r Mohy-ud-Diu Qadri, Khan J-ogindar Si5!-M11, Sardar'

Sahib Sayetl Karamat Ali, Shaikh' 
-.Bhagvant Singh, Bai. Khizar Ha-y.at Ktran Tiwana' The'

CnUit" Ram, hhe llonourable Chau- Ilonourable Major Nawabzada

dhri Sir. Malik'
Dasaundha singh, sardar. Manohar I-,aI, The Honourable Mr.

Faiz Muhammai Khan, Rai. Mubarik Ali Shah, Q'yq{'
l'ri, Uon*-mad, Shaikh. Muhammad Alam, Dr' Shaikh'

frqi, ff"t*in KLan, Chautlhri. Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Far*man Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Shaikh'- Ruja. Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri'

n'"tefi Muhammad., Mian. Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar'

Fazl Ali, Khan bahadur Nawab Muhammad paiyaz.A1i Khan, Na-

Chaudhri. wabzada'
Fazal Din, Khan $ahib Chauilhri' Muhammad' Ilussain, C-lautlhri'
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Few, Mr. E. Sardar Sir'
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Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.

Muharimad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri. '

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain i\[alik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-

puNJAB r,Eorgr,arrvn agsEMBLy. [llru MincE, 1940,

Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq llassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau

dhri.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The lfonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujial Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal lIiraj

Sardar.

'" That a sum not exceeding Rs, 21,23,900 bo granted to the Governor to defray the
charges that will come in course of payment for the ycar endiug Slst March
1941, iu respect of Iudustries".

The moti,on was carried.

The Assembly th,en ad,journed, till 72 noon on Twesd,ay, 72tlr March,
",1940.

ls6 PLA-60-25.2.4I-SCPP Lehoro.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBTY.

STXTH SESSION OF TIIE FIBST PUNJAB I,EGISLATIVE AS$EMBLY.

Tuuday, L%th March, 7940.

The Assembly ryet in the assembly chamber at rz nnon of thn ctock, Mr.
Speaker in the clruir.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Muxrcrper, rJrMrrg or Ssenexpun.

*6n6, Sardar Kishan Sirgh: Will the Ilonotuablo Minister for
Public 'Works be pleased to stat+-
" (o) whether he is aware of the fact that the sharakpur Municipal

committee in the sheikhupura distriot has recdnfly extended
iis municip3l hgrits and has estabrished termina[ tax posts
on tho L.yallpur-Lahore Road;

(b) whe^ther !h9 qew municipal limjts of the sharakpur Municipal
committee have been notified inthe punjab Gowrnrnem Ga&tto
and if tbey have not been notified s6 far, the reasons there-
for ?

F3rliqpq"tary Secretary (Shaikb flaiz Muhammad): (a) The
munioipal limits have not been ertended. The oetroi postr are'i,itnin
munioipal limito.

(b) Does not arise.

- -Sardar Ajit Singh : Is it a fact that the municipal authorities have
pitchetl up tents at a distance of one or two furlongs from the town and.
harass the passengers of the passing lorries with a view to charge one or
two annao as a tax from them ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No, it is not a fact.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma i May I know if the I-,yallpur-Lahore

Boad passes through the municipal limits ?

- Pgltf-entqryr pg.crgtarv: There are so many roads which paso
tEoug! the municipal limits. But in this particular tase the positioi is
this. Previously the octroi post used to be within the municipal limits
and nov it has been established at the farthest end of the municipal Iimits
which in fact havo rrot been extended.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: May I linow whether the place at which the
octroi post has been established, now, is situated in the Lahore or Sheikhu.
pura district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Sheikhupura district.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the octroi post is situated.

et a distance of one furlong from Sharakpur town ? -

B
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Parliamentary Secretary : It makes no d.iffer ence. The limits of
a municipality can extend to a number of furlongs.

Pandit Sbri Ram Sharma : May I know if the terminal tax was
realised before the establishment of this present octroi post or it ha,s been
mposeil now ?

farliamentary Secretary : I have already state<l that previously
the ottroi post was establiohed within the rnunicipal limits. As a result
of this the people could smuggle,.in articles, and succeed in evading the
tax. Now the said post has been established at the farthest end of the rnu.
nicipal limits whioh, as stated already, have not been extended.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it' a fact that previously the octroi
post vas situated inside the municipal limits and now it has been establishetl
outside it,, i.e., on tbe L,yallpur-Lahore Boad ?

Mr. Speaker : That question doeg not arise. The Parliamentary
'Secretary has tried to explain more than once that the municipal limits
and octroi limits were differerrt at first, but that now thev are the same.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know whether this particular
place on tho Lyallpur-Lahore Boad, where the octroi post has now been
located, was within the limits of the municipality ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I may inform the honourable member
that this place where the octroi post has now been established. was alreailv
'within the municipal limits. I may tell him that larv cloes not prohibit
the shifting of an octroi post fronr one place to another within the limits of a
municipalit5,.

NourxartoN or' DEFEAIED qaNDTDATEg To MuNrcrpArr coMMrrrprg.
'r6m3. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: \4'ill the lfonourable Minis-

der for Public Worlis be pleased to state-
(a) whether the-.f-ollowing- gentlemen have been nominated to the

municipalities noted against, tbeir names--

Qazi Mahbub Alam Jullundur Cit,v.
I_rala Lachhman Das Nurmahal, Jullun-

dur.
Sardar Har Baghunath Singh Bunga (Jullunilur).
Agha Zaighum Ilusain Ludhiaua.

(b) whether his attention has been dran'n to the fact that all these
four gentlemen fought elections and failecl to be returned, and
if sc, whether before nominating them this faot was taken into
consideration or not, ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yes.
(b) The fact r,r,a,s brought tc the notice of the Commissioner regartling

the case of the gentlemen mentioned first and fourth in part (a) ind he
was aware of it when he nominated. them.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : l\{ay I know whether GovernmenJ havs
issued any circular or instructions to the eflect that members defeated in
,eleotions should not be nomir,ated ?
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STARBED QUESTIONE AND ANSWDRS.

ENrneNcsrsEMENT or IiloMEN BoR, Dlsrnrcr BoABD DLEcrroNs.

{,6234. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will the Honourable Minister
for Public 'Works be pleased t,o state-

(o) whether the Government received any cornmunication ftom the
district,' board., Amritsar, about the eufranchisement of the
's'omen for pu4roses of district board electious;

(b) if so, the reply given to the above by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (o) Yes'

(b) Government were of the opiuigg tha,t the time was not-yet ripe for
the extension of district boartl franchiso to women and replied. accord,'

iugly.
sardar sohan singh Josh: May I know when in the opinion cf

the Government, the time rrould be ripe for enfranchisement of women
for the purpose of district boartls ?

Parliamenta?y Secretary : It relates to a matter of policy aud.

,questions of policy eannot be-dealt within answer to a supplementary
question.
' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know why Government feel

,averse{o exterrd district board. onfranchisement to \ryomen when they have

.-alreatly beeri grantotl, a right of vote in the caso of Assembly olections ?

82
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Parliamentary Secretary: There w&s no suoh d.irectior formerly
brtt now:the Govemment have issued instruations that in futurg uo meo
who has contesteal n"y elretioo snd been cLefeateil shoultl. ortlioarily be

appointetl as a nominateil member

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know when those jristruotions
*et.lssout f .

Minister : It was somo time ago. I woulfl not be able to give tho
rtate. The .instructicns at prosent ire that except for extraord,inary cir.
cumstance, ordinaril.y a d.efeated canaidate is not to be nomiuated.

sardar sohan singh tosh: May I know on whose tioket the
gerrtlemen in question sought eleitions ?

Minister : If notice is givorr, we will try to ffntl out but the honourable
member can firid out from those members evon.

sardar Sohan sinsh Josh : 'was iJ not tho tioket of the unionirt
?arty on which they fought the election ?

Minister : 'Wo keep no record. of political allegiances antl if we diil
keep a recortl it woultl be a shifling one beoause politioal loyalties ohange
.from day to tlay.' 

Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: Government d,oes keop a record' You
do not know what the Government is tloing.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I kqow whether the mombers in
question woro romiriatod. before or after the instructions had. been issuetl ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable frientl gives rrotioo,
f wil be glatl to supply the information.
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Miniater : That has been replietl to.

Paqdit Shri Ram Sharma : 0n a poirrt of order. Is a,r llonourab]e'
lfiristerer,titled to answer a question while sitting. IIe should get up
and then give a.repl-v.

Minister : I was not replying officially. It was just' a side remark
matld for the convenience of the honourable member that the reply had
already been given.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does silence mean that a }linister
mey say anything sitting and then it may be taken that the l\Iinister is silent ?'

Mr. Speaker : The Honourable Minister is sitting in this House in
his offioial and nbt private capacity. (Ilear, hear and, Cheers.)

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Have Government received. any com-
munication from any district hoard recommending the right of vote to
voqren ?

Parliamentary Secretarf : So far as I am aware no district boarti,
has so far made the requisition.

GovpnrsnrpNr Hron Scrioor,i Aunrrsen.
*61A2. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: I[ill the Honourab]e Minister foi

Education be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the following funds exist in the Govern-

ment High Sehool, Amritsar ; if so, how much is being
cbarged per boy under the head of each fund.;

(D) Red Cross Fund, (i) Medical X'und, (fi) Ink Fund and (ddti)

Punkha Bund?

The Honourable Mian Abdul ,Haye: (a) antl (b) Of these tuntk
only the Red Cross Fund and the Medical X'und exist in tho school. The
rate of subsoription to the forrrer is one enna per mensem per boy. For
tho latter nothing is being charged at present, but.last year a subscription
of Be. 0-2-0 per mensem was charged from each boy.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the making of a contribution to tho
funds referred to in the question compulsory or voluntary ?

Minister : So far as I am aware it is voluntary in the case of Red
Cross Fund and compulsorv ir, the case of other fur:.ds.

GovenNuoNr lfros Souoor,i Aunrrsen.
r'6123. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of Edu-

oation be pleased to state-
(c) the total number of students ou tho roll in tho Government

Iligh School, Amritsar, in the month of May, 1987, 1gB8
aud 1939 ;

(D) the total number of students in the 10th olass in the month of
May, 1037, 1938 and 1939;
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(o) tbenumber of students in the 10th class detaineil in I987t
1988 antl,1989.;

\ (d) the number of students sent up for the Matrioulatim Exariri-
nstion rluring the years mentioued in (o) ; .

(e) the number of those who passed the Matrioulation Examinotion
during the years mentioned in (c) ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye

{o) May, 1937

May, 1938

May, 1939

(b) May, 1937

May, 1938

May, 1939 ' ..
(c) Nit.
(d) 1e36-37

t
1937,38 '..
1938-39 .; .. ..

(e) 1936-37 ..
1987-88

1,938-89

592

586

496

66

62

61

58

64

57

44

52

39

DnrnNuoN oF gruDENTs corNc up roR M,lrnro ExlurNerroN.
*6209. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: trViIl the Eonourable tr[inir-

-ter of Education be pleesed. to staie- I

(o) whether he is aware of the practiee oI iletaining the wcah stil-
dents and not, sending theur up for the Matrioulation Ex-
amination, obtaiuing in the schools of the provinoe ;

(D) the steps which have alreaily been taken or are proposetl to be
taken to put a stop to this pr&tice ?

'fhe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes.

(b) A copy of Direcoor of Public Instruction's C. M. No. 14244'G.r
.ilateil the 17th June, 1939, on the subject, is laitl on the table.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the praotice of
,detaining weak students and not sending them up for Matriculation Examins'
tion is followed in the Govornment as well as non-Government sahools or
not ?

Minister': I think it is followett in all the schools.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : May I know whether the heailmasters
.are entitled to detain weak students or the Government have issued any
inshuotion to them to do so ?

, Minister: On the oontrary, I may inform the honourable member
dhat the Government issued a oiroular in whioh they drew the attentiou' o[
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[Minister'.f or Education]
the headmasterc that ordinarily they should not detain students from
taking their Matriculation examination. Further, we have also instructed
the Insps6trgrs of Sehools that while inspecting different schools they should:
particularly note the number of students of fourth high olasses 

-and 
the.

number of students of the fifth high olasses and also 1o note down the
number of students detained-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : When was the circular issued ?
Minister: On 17th June, 1939.

Pandit Shri Ram Shary'a_: May J know whether after the issuing
of t_his circular any appreciable decrease has taken place in the number oi,
students detained from taking the Matriculation examination ?

Minister : This fact will be apparent in next June.

copy oJ_circular Jrom w: F" F.-Armstrohg, E-squire, Il[.a., Director oJ publi,o
rnstructtion, Punlab, to the Diaisional.-rnspectors and, the pii,ncipals
oJ Goaemment. Intermed,i,ate Colleges ,in ihe punjab, No. lAZAi-G.,
ilated, 77th June,7939-. e

f have tho honour to address you on the subject of the detention of studente.in classes
Ieading to University Examinations]

-_, Fuoulrl complainte have been received about the detention ofstudents in the upper classes,
&nd in 6ome cases their correotness has been verifed by furthrr enquiries. It is b6fieved that
.etudents are kept back in the gth arrd lOth high classedand I and li yea" fntermedjate classepln order to secure better examination results, This is very objectionable. When a student
has reached the IX or a higher class his drterrtion ought to-be vi.y eic.ptionuf. 

- 
O.t""Uoi"

ln the lower classee are comparatively Jess objectionai'le te tause rl"" r.r.-a"ti*s of the bigirlrwork must be Frmly-laid. 
-Btt even in thesi eJasses,.with satisfactory t,u,lirg and vith-due

care given to the backvard boys, the number ofdetentions should be vdry small.

. -Y""y often weak students preparing for university examinations are made to leave their
etudies.on one prete_xt or^another.- Th-is practice sh6uld also be disccntinued. ff in auinstltution' the number of.boys. not promoted frorn the IX or let year fntermediate claes, or
9:!:ry.11-l!{inq.a univeisity e}amina_tion, or of rhose who lea've th;ci;; preparing for arniversity exam-ination is unduly large, the instructional state of the jnstituiioi caniot be
regarded as satisfactory.

As a remedial measuro it is suggested that the Divisiogal Inspectors at the time of inspection
of a school should make out a sta-tement showing the p6""e"trig€ .fpro*oiil"r fro* 

"iu.u 
io

$t:t They sbould draw u-p a-comparative stat"ement'of these- tgri".-fo" Corernment, localbody-and privately managed scbooll separateJy, and adjudg-e th_elnstrurticnal effciency of a,echool on the baeis of thesE fgures. ! For gradi:'g purpor'es a-lso theMatriruiutll" r.sutt ihoulA
be calculated on the basis-oJtihe percentagE ofpa"sis 6n tle enrolment ofthe ninth class ln-tbe
p,1:^*ilg-{.iT. This will be a much tiuer iindication of the vatue of th; ;;;t in ih;-Ui
clasges then tho percentage taken now. A sil"nilar procedure should be adopted [V -ti,rrepartmental rnspection Committee in reslect of Gove-rnment rntermediate coll'eges.

, $ogol.{,ns,Ipg ton Sonmour,no Cesrng' STUDENTs oF B. A. eNo F; A.. CLAgsEs.

*6216. Bhagat llans Rai: Will the Honourable Minister of Edu-
ca-tio-n be pleased, to etate the- number of university and Government
rcholarship.s rhi-eh_are available for the students of t[e scheduled oastes,
in the x'. A. antl B. A. classes in 0he province with the number and th;
n&mes of the students, who are receiying these scholarships this yeer ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the answer to,
the questiou is not ready
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GovunxuuNr l[ros Sonoor,s rN rEE PRovrNoE.

16219. Dr. Satyapal :
be pleased to state-

-a
Will the llonourable Minister of Eiluoation'

(o) whether itis s fact that the question.of closing 15 Govern'
ment High schoole in the pr-ovinoe is under consideratior.
&nd the Iist inoludes the name of Bupar Sohool;

(b) whether it is a fact that municipal eommittee, R-utrg, pasld
a resolution on 80th Januarvil940, that tho school may be

continued as a Government institution antl if it is to be

olosed, it shoultt bo hondetl over to the municipal commit-
. tee, Bupar;

(c) whether it is a fact that at the time the schoolwas transforred
to Government control, the Rupar Committee was getuing

Bs. 1,500 yearly as special grant from the Government for
this high sehool;

(d) whether it is a fact that oontlition between Governmont and
municipal committee, Bupar,-orda transfer deed, dated 5th
Octobor, 1922, registered on 29th October, 1ff)2, contailo
a eondilion t[at lf the sehool ig closed all building land'
etc., will revert to the munioipal oommitteo, Bupar, with'
out comPensation;

(e) whether it is a fact that municipal s6mmitteo, Rupar, sent o\-/ '- *ritt.o representation to the Eonourable Minister on the
subjecb oo Zod tr'ebruary, 1940, on this subjeot; if .the
reply of all the questioni is in the affirmative, 'he step*
G6vLrnmeut intends to take ou this representation ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Have : ('), (b), (c) antl (d) Yes'

(e) Yes but the representation is dated 1st February, 1940. The

mattbi is under the consideration of Government'

Lala Duni chand : May I know how many of the 15 schools that are

prop|.a to be closeil d,own 
-were 

taken over from munioipal committees

and district boards ?

Minister: I regret I am unable to supply this information' If the
honourable member puti nis question on paper I shall collect the necessary

information.
Lala Duni Chand : Do I understand that the Education DepartPent

is going tohand over the Bupa: high school to the Bupar Municipal com-

. nittee hom which it was taken ?

Minister : I have already stated that the matter is und,er oonsidera-

tion and no decision has been arrived at as yet.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know under whose consideration it is ?

Minister : Under the cousideration of Government.

Lala Duni Chand : Should I understantl that it is under your oon.

sid€retion bnd if so, when are you likely to ileoide the question ?
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Miiister : f regret I am unable to give any date.

- t6la Dun'i chand : Is the Government awaro of the fact that thereis a need for a high school at Rupar ?

Minister: r would not express, any- opinion on the subject. Themattei is undor consideration. if thrre"i* ir..a l* u-tigh"r.nool, thisfactor will also be taken into consideration. The honourable member isaware that there is another high schoor, besides the Government schoor, atpresent at Rupar.

Scunour,nn ces,rss, gruDENTg rrv Eunnsox Cor,r,oon, Mur,rau.

- 
*6nL Munshi Hari LaI : IViil the Honourabre Minister of Edu-cation be pleased to state-

(a) whether there are qny students belonging to the scheduleir,
castes now reading in the Ernerson College at Multan ;

(D) if so, how mauy and whether any of them is a scholarship-
holder ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Pneoucel pHyglolo*y rn GovnnNuuNt Grnlg' sogoor, er Mur,reu.*6w. Munshi Hari Lal : will tho rlonourable Minister of Edu-cation bo pleased to state-
(c) whether 

!h,r,r", 
ir sny a,rrangemeat for the girls to learn praoti-

cal_physiology in the dovernment Girrs' schoor ,rt ftulial
and whether any of the students studying at present in that
schoor have 

.t-aken- up this subject tor ihe"Mairiouration Ei_amination; if so, how many;
(b) if no a*an-goment exists for teac4ing practicar physiorogy inths said school, whether it is int"endea to irake 

"pini,deficienoy; if so, when ?

The Honourable-Mian Al{"1 H.uvg ,- (a) yes; there is an arrange-
ment for the teaching of. practical physiology'in the Government Girls'
sohool, Multan, and 23 girls are taking this i"ubject for the Matriculation
examination.

(b) Does not ariso.

Munshi Hari LaL lfry I know what arrangements are there ? rsthere any mistress or teacheress ?

Minister : It is. quite obvious that there oould be no arrangement
without a teaoher having been provided.

Munshi Hari Lal : r want to know if there is any teacheress speciallyfor this purpose ?

Minister : f assume that there is.

Munchi Hari Lal : May I know the name ?
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Minister :' f cannot give the name. 
"Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Ministe..r please make 6nquiries into the

matter whether there is any speoial teacheress ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowetl. '
Munshi Hari LaI : Sir, the answer is utterly wrong.

Sognour,no cAgTE sruDENrs rN Govnnr.runNr Illor Scnoor,, Mur,rer.r.
*6223. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Hoaourable Minister of Edu-

cation be pleased to state-
(o; whethcr there are any stutlents in Goverament Iligh School at

Multqn belc'nging to Scheduled castes ;
(D) if so, what is their number and whether any oos of them is a

soholarship-holder ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: (a) Yes.

(b) Five. None of them is a scholarship holder.

Govnn*unN, f*f""ool, rl,uPAR.

'F6230. LaIa Duni Chand: Will tho llonourable Miaister of Edu-
cation be pleasod to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Government High School, Rupar
district Ambala, is one of the 15 schools proposed to be
closed down;

(b) whether it is b fact that when the Government took over the
said sahool from the Mrinicipal Committee, Rupar, it wos
agreed that, should the Govornment at any time deoide
not to cqrry on the sohool, it woultl be hand,ed ovor to the
munioipal committee i

(c) how many of the remaining 14 Government lligh Sohools pro-
posed to be alosed down were taken over from their respeo-,
tive munioipal committees or distriot boards antl what
Governrrent proposos to do in regard to them in the event
of their closing ? t

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Government lligh Sohool,
Rupar, is one of the fifteen schools recommended by the Punjab Resources
and Retrenchment Committee to be closed down.

(b) Yes; the buildings, lands and fu,rniture then existing.

(c) This information, it is regtetted, cannot be furnishetl at this stage
as it has not so far boen considered which schools, if any, are to be olosed
tlown.

LaIa Duni Chand: I understand that at the time when tho sohool
was taken over from the municipal committee, the agreement betwoen the
Government and the Rupar Municipal Committee was that if at any time the
Government oloses down the school, it will be returned to the munioipal
oommittee, and if so, whether the Governmont is willing to keep this
agreement ?
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*^-lf?j"a", , Tf the agreement is there, the Government would certainly
nonour tt. .

LaIa Duni chand : rs the rronourable Minister arvare of the existenceof this agreenent or not ?

MiniSter: I am not aware of it.
LaIa Duni Chand : It is rather surprising.

Srerr or Puslro llrNpu lheu Sosoor,, Iiueen.

. {'6235. Lala Duni chand: will the Honourabre Minister of Edu-
oation be pleased to statF-

whether it is a fact that eerious compraints of uunatural
offences with certain boys of the sihool were made by
ee6 Tlai_a Eam Sukh, 8.A., of Rupar "g.in.t Lato Lal
chanil Gupta, rreadmaeter, and celtain 6ther members of
the stafi of Publio Eindu Eigh School, Bupar, to the
Inspector of Sohools, Ambala division, about iix'months
ago;

(D) whether it is also a faot that similar oomplainte have been
made from time to time previously also j

(c) what aotion, if any, has been taken thereon?

-Thg Hongurable Mian Abdul Haye: (a)_Certain remarks against
the headmaster's oharacter ar_e reported to have been made by rrala"Ram
Sukh to the Inspector of Schools, Ambala division; orally.

(b) A poster was issued in 19BB and a written complaint was made
against the head master by l-,ala Ram Sukh in 1gBE.

(c) rn all these cases the complainant failed to substantiate the oharge.
LaIa Duni chand : rs it true that only the other day it was observed

!r -the. ]rogourable.Minister that he and his departmenf would promptly
ileal with this question ? rs it not a fact that complaints have teen maae
against this gentleTan repeatedlv lor a n-umber of years and they were
also made publicly, in writing and also to the authorities concerned f

Minister : r have already replied that complaints were made in the
first instance in 1933 and then in 1935 and this time they wero repeated
orally and on all those three occasions the gentlemen maling thos6 com-
plaints, when called upon to substantiate them, failed to do so.

LaIa Duni Chand : May f know if the complaint has been made in
the form of posters as admitted by the rlonourablo Minister aud broad.cast
publicly^?. rs it not- a suffioient proof of,the genuineness of tho complaint
aud sufficient ground to proceed against tho man ?

Minister: The honourable member should realise that it is a private
institution and any such allegation made by way of posters should haie been
suffioient for tho management of that school to take any action. But so
far as the. complaint^made to-the.rnspector is concerned, the Inspeotor
must require proof before any drastic aotion is taken.
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Lala Duni Chand: May I know if it is not a recopie-eit anh aialed

sotoot *A-*"y i-t""tn"t know if the Government owes a. tluty towards;

purifioation of ihe-atmosphere of aitletl schools ?

Minister : It is a recognised school, but I am doubtful 'about its
beid'-aid;a.- 

- 
The-Gov.rr-lm fully realises its responsibility r1 the

matti" a,od tbe Inspeetor of Schools gave ample op-ngrtyniti.es to the gentlemao

ooncerned to subst-antiate his allegations but he faileil to do so'

Lala Duni chand: ln view of the fact that, the p_oster containing

the cnarges ["s b""o published, mqy I k]ow whether the Government ever

oalled ufrn this heattilaster to vindicate himself ?

Mi:iister: The honourable member must differentiate betwoen the
duties of tno management of a private institution, whos-e employee the
headmaster is, and ih. Gorr"rrr*.irt. I have already said that so far as

Government is concerned, they are prepareil to taks aotion _providetl .the
genqeman concerned is in a position io produce some evidenco against

the man.
Lala Duni chand: It appears that the Minister for Education

Ur. "otl*gn[ tt.-p"i"i. Thi'point is that a^poster has been issued,

"Urrg", 
n*rJ f""o biought against'him and qnecific- cases cited, then.why

is it that in view of thai p'osteri chance has not 6een given to him to vindicate
himself.?

Minister: I have already stated that the honourable member

rho"ia ,ppr*"U tfr" -*rrug"-.rri of the Hindu High School and have hig
gdevances redressed.' Lala Duni Chand : Do I understand that it is the policy-

Mr. Speaker : lfhe position of the Honourable Minister is that
it , po.i.r i. p*firn.A it ii the duty of the managing committee and not
of the Cloverriment to see whether it is right or wrong'

LaIa Duni Chand : My trouble is that you have 
- 
not been pleaSett

to allow me to 
"o*pi"t. 

the question -so that you-could appreciate wh-at

f nea". Simply bLause I uitereil the word policy I have been mis-

o"a.rrtooa ; f iia noi utter the word policy in tho sense in w!ic| fo.u
,"t"t" ti admit questions regarding potiay' {\fy point is whether it'
ir1[" porioy of the Government'that inpase of a private school it is not tho
concern of the Government, to take any action.

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : In reply to a suppleryentary

q"..tio"11-*u. stut.attl*t the c_omplainant tlid not substantiate tho alle'

!rUo"r. I want to know from the i\4inister whether any regular enqui_ry-

ias-*ad" by the Department into the oond.uct of the heatlmaster antl if
so who was the officer who made the enquiry ?

' Minister : The headmaster is the employee of a private school.

There-was no question of instituting any Ggular *q"i.ty against him.

terbal complaint _was made. The complainant was offered an opportunity
to ,pp* 6"for"'the Inspeotor of Scho-ols to adaluce such evidence as ho

possessed but he failetl.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: The Ilonourable Minister

tas ad*ilted i" r"p[-io-" .oppte*.rtary question that it is a recognized

o

t
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school. t4ay I know from the Honourabre Minister whether Governmenthas any control bn the recognized schools or not ?

Minister : Government has got ample contror over these rocognizedschools. Government wourd hesiiate to'take ,oy u.tior-.i*pry becauso.allegations have been made, aregations which *.;; ;;';;bsiantiated.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: When the allegationswere made by means 

.of a- poster, that is ,]f"guto"* *Lr. *ua, fitii;l;was it not then the duty of the Government ?

^ .Mt.. pneaker : Will the honourable member pleaso quoto the rule,of the Education Department under which the Goiern-"rT i, bound totake action,?

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : So much I can say_
, Mr. speaker : r do not want arguments. rf there is any such rureplease read it out.

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : This is a commonsense thing.Mv-poiut is that the Ministe" nr* uJ-itr.a trrriit i; ;;;;"i.od schoorand that coqplaints against, tho headmaster rvere made-t-y'-.uru of aposter by a gentleman named ]_.,ala Ram Sukh. fn. q"..iiln is whetheritis not in the_power of the Goyemment to withhord 
"6.og"iiio" of suchschools in which the headmasters are implicateil in such;;i;'.;-i

Mr. Speaker : Tha.t again is a question of rules.

- Khan sahib Khawal,a Ghulam Samad : They must be known tothe Minister and not, to a-layman tite mysort. r think r am entifled to askthis question. (Interrupti,ons.)

Minister : A poster was issued. in 1gBB. This genileman again
P-d..1 verbal compl-aint to the rnspcctor oI schools. \o'pori* had been
rssued rn the year 1939.

Khan sahib chaudhri Sahibdad Khan: will the rlonourable
Minister please,state whether in the case of alded schools such reputation
is takc'u into account when granting a subsidy ?

Minister : The- Department would require it to be proved that theallegations against the headmaster. rvere c-orreot and wo'uld require themanagement to dispense with his services,. and the Department miy cancel
his certificate also. But as r have already submitted'b"r*" irti"[ J.h;drastic action we would require some pisel 1516 the 

-aliegations 
were,correct.

chaudhri sume^r Singh: [ill the Honourab]o Minister bo pleased
to state wh_at action, if any, was taken by the Government tor tt e proiection
of the headmaster ?

Minister : The headmaster had ample opportunity to protect himself.
The Government has.no.. responsibility- in lhe matter of'protecting an
employee of a private institution.

Lala Duni Chand r ,Mry I know whether, in view of the
unanimlty_of the membe_rs of the opposition and the members of the unionisi
party on this question, he will be pleased to go further into the matter and.do something ?

Mr. Speaker : fhat is a request for action.

t
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XtrNlr, Vnnxeour,en Mrpor,r Sonoor, ExelrrNlrrroxs.
*62if. LaIa Duni Chand: \Vill tho }lonouruble Minister of Edu-

cotion be pleased to stut+-
(o) whether it is a faot that acoording to the circular issued by the

Eduoation Department at the time when the ltte lamg4fsfl
Sir Fazl-i-Eusain, Minister of Education, wos io oharge of
the depatrment, students reading in unroeognised .schools
were permittetl without any restriotion to appeer in the
Final Yernecular Mittdl e Sohool Exarninatiqrn aud after
passing the same were allowetl to .toin the 9th class I

(D) whether it is a fact that restrictions trave now been plaeed
upon such etudents desiring to appear in the said exami-
nation, and if so, the nature of these restrictions ?.

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes. Now tho students of only such unrecognised sohools are

ailmitted as were before the commencoment of the school year informed..
by the divisional inspector concerned that their students would be allowed
to take the examination to be heltl in that year.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not truo that the change in thb'rule now
works in practice in this way that hartlly any student of any unrecognized,
school is allowed to appear in the examination ?

Minister : I am not prepared to subscribe to this proposition.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is not a fact that a large per-
centage of the students, who ask for permission to appear iu the examination',
are refused permission by the Divisional Inspector of Schools ? .

Minister : Again I regret to say that I cannot answer this question.
without notice.

Lala Duni Chand : Has he got any figures in support of me or him'
seli ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Duni Chand : You do not see what the question "comes to.
L.let me put the question. May I know if the change..of rule llas worked
hardship or not and whether it has come to the notice of the Minister for
Education ? '^

Minister : This is a very salutary rule and I am unable to clange it.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know the good that the Minister of Educa-

tion had in view in changing it ?

Minister: The good we had in view was some cbntrol over theso
institutions. In the case of unrecogmzed institutions we would. require
them to make their requests known to us in time.

Mernrour,erroN REsuLrs oF rrro M. B. Ilrss Souool, Rupen.
*6240. Dr. Satyapal: Wiil the lfonourable Minister of Eduoation

be pleased to lay.a statement ou the table-
(a) regardihg the number of students who eppeoDeal in the' 

Metrieulation Examination through Municipal Committee
High School, Rupar, from 1912 to 1922,"and orit of them,
how m-any were declared suooessful every year ;. snd

a

t
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fDr. Sajyapal.l
641 i siiritar statement for the period from 1923 to 1939 when the

school remained undet the control of the Government ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul HaYe:

Yea,r.
Number of

boys
appeared.

Number of
boys declar-
ed success-

ful.
Raulnrg.

One scholarship.

One scholaroh,ip"

One seholarship.

One scholarohip.

Two .scholarships.

'(d.,
. l9r2

19I3

r9l4
1 1916

'1916

l9l7

rl9l8

1919

1920

,1921

tg22" 
(D)

1923

'1924

1925

,t926

1927

1928

ts%)

'1930

- 1931

1932

1933

1934

r935

:1936

1937

1938

_1939

16

t3

t2

t9

2I

35

24

l8

22

20

28

36

36

38

45

28

31

25

49

!8

35

QO

JO

26

28

24

12

8

8

t6

8

20

l6

l3

l9

I6

2L

,o

25

39

t4

l3

IO

17

2l

2t

20

26

28

30

20

t8

I

Thfee scholarships,
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OssopNn PAgsAeEs rN TExr-Boorg.
*6243. Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bhargava: \[ill the Eonoureble Minicter

t"u,.i:ltTJ,"r:lTi ti,ll1lil,*u*, 
punjab univirsity, orcrererr in' 

November, 1989, that a certsin portion be expungetl from
the poem " Keats IJast Sonuet " out of bo6k " Briilges
of Song " a oourse for Intermediote Class I if so, bn what
grounds was it done;

(D) whether this oraler has been withtlrawn; if so, when end
why ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes, as it was con'
sidored objectionable from the point of view of girl students i

(b) No. The matter is still under the consideration of the Univsr-
*ity.

I-a.sonp Cor,r,uon ron WouoN.
*6255. Beg""' Rashida Latif Baii : Will the Eonourable Minis-

ter of Eduoation be pleased to state when the construotioa of the new
buililing for the l-rahore College for Women will oommenoe antl the peniotl

:roughly which will be required for its oompletion ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Government has already
under consideration the construction of new buildings for tho Lahore College
for Women, Lahore, on the new site, which is being acquired for the purpose,
but it is not possiblo to specify the time by which the work is lilrely to be
.completed.

Euplorsns rN TEE EouoerroN Dppen,runxt \trrrE wAR ggRvroos.

*6257. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan : Will the Eonoureble Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(o) the names of persons omployetl at present in the Etlucation
Department who volunteereil for militory servioes out of
India in the last Great T[ar I

(D) the names of War Theatres antl the particuler Units ant[ De-
partments with which such officiols sorvotl in the above
Wu.r out of India and whether they are zamindors or non-
zamindars;

(c) the na,mes of such persons who were a,moag the oombatants antl
who actually took part in the fighting or who had a ohance
to serve with the fighting forceo ;

(d) whether any preterential treatment has been given to any of
these persons after their retura from War, in the Education
Departmont for example in annual increments and pro-
motions to next grades as provitled for in Gov6rnment
notifications Nos. 23729 lEome and General) aorl24588
(Home and General), dated 19th Deoembel, 1917, aoil deted
13th November, 1919, respectively ; if so, the uames of suoh
persons with theii designations ;
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[Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan.r]
(e) whether Government has any scheme now under cousideration
. for giving preferential treatment in the matter of promo-

tions and similar other matters to officials now employed in
the province who have approved war services to tbeir
credit as specified in the notifiaations referred, to in part

. ' (d) above ? -

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am unablo to answer
the guestion as the benefit to be derived will not be commensurate with the
time and labour involved in the collection of this information.

CONSTTTUITON OF COI\TMITTEES BY TUN CTVM SUNEOONS IN TIIE
PuNres.

*682. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the
Eonourable Minister of Education be pleased to state with reference to
his reply to my unstarred Questionl No. 961-

(a) nhether it is a fact that these committees include only thoso
membrrs who represent rural artag and the members repre-
senting towns of these distrjcts are exr-rluded from theso
committees ; if sc, the reagons for not including members.
tlf urban areas ;

(D) the names of members on suoh committees of the Hiesar and,
Rohtak districts ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) It has come to my notice
that in some districts visiting committees have not been formed, and that
some of the committees do not include all members of the Legislative
Assembly representing the district. I am issuing instructions that a com-
mittee should be set up in every district containing a provincialized hospital
and should include 2ll msrnbers representing that district in the Punjab
L,egislative AssemblY.

(b) A committee has not yet been formed in the Hissar district. A
statement showing the names of the committee for the Rohtak district is

placed on the table.

Men'tbers oJ Committee constituted, 'tn the Rohtak district.

I. Chaudhri Tikka Ram, M.L.A'

2.. The Ilonourable Rao Bahadur C'haudhri Sir Chhotu llanr, l\:l.L.A.

3. Chaudhri Bam SaruP, l\I'L'A'

4. Chaudhri trIuhammad Shaf Ali Khan, l\I.L.A'

t Volume X, Page 139I.
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5. Oheudhri.Sardar Sirigh of Khsrr&

grAnBED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWDng. 859

Nominated by diatrict bosrd, Bohta&.
Chudhri Khair Singh of Chorra

7. Lala Baij Nath

, r 8. M. Doet Muhammad Khol

I
)

Norniletcd by muuicipal oomditt€o, Bohtol.?
J

L Prosident, ounioipsl @mnittoo, SonoBot

10. Preiident, muuicipal osmmittee, Beri

ll, Tbe IIlad Mieirese, Glovornment Girla School Roh.
tak.

Nciminaaed
miesioner,

by Deputy
Rohtst.

Com-

Pandit Shri Bam Shlfa : May I know on what bagis.tbe0 narnor
w€re Belected ?

I[r. Speaker: Disellowed.

: Pendit Shri Ram Sharma s May f enquire why nore of the urbsD
Eindu and Muslim M. r,. A.s from that ilaqa wae takeii m th€ coosriuee

lliai*er : I havo olreaily replied to that qucstion.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : The instruotiong issued, bJ t\._Gove_rnment were that the memborg of Liegislative Assembly
should be taken aB members of these oommittess. May r know why trde
names of tho members who are representing in this Horiso from the iuuao
are&s are not taken in this committee of Bohtak ?

Minicter,c I heve already stated in reply to this question that un-
fortqrately the n-ame of qx hgno-urap-le- friend had been eicluded origiaally
and I have issued oldere thot it shoultt.hg aow inchrded.

lala DqDi Cf,and : May I know why a Bublic^epirited honoruable
member like Khawaja sahib has not been mado a member, of that com-
mittee ?

' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Was Khau Sahib Khawaje Ghulan
satad not taken.'boc&uso the Honourable trfinister did uot wan[ to inoluds
my name in that list ? .Eas he suffer€d on acdount of me ?

. Minimr.: ThBre is; a world of differenoe between my hououreble. friontl Khawaja Sphib aad Pandit Shri Bam tharma.

Khan Sahib Khqr,r"n. Ghulam Sgmad : In reply to my previow
quegtion the Eououmble,Urnister ssid thet " eommittees have b6d formed
1n ea_oh and every distriot and the Members of the r.regislative Assembly
h+cerbcon,taken s* members thereof ", but to-day the Eonourablo Uinist&

,, layg ,that ao,upiq666 hove not. begn. fT'nod in all thp dishictr,, ,trflry tr
know from the Eonourable Minister which stat€ment of hrp ir;oqneat,i:';

. "&..r6Fr*r i, r Dir*llowedr, ,, , .t 
o
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Annngts aND ooNvrcrroxg rN rsr lfognr.lnpun Dlsrnrcr.

't5l2l. Sairtar Hari Singh : Will the lfonourable Premier be'pleored
to stste-

(a) number of arrests and eonvictions in the Hoshiarpur distriot
under section lz+lL, section 302i115 of Indian Penal Corle
and under the Criminal Iraw Amendment Acb since the present
Deputy Commiesioner took charge of thc district ;

@) rbether sanation of the Government had been obtsinetl in all
these cases ?

; 'r)i "r Padiamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah)
(r) Two persons were arrested under seetion 724-L, Indian Penal
one has been convicted and the other is being tried.

, (co) fhree persons were arrested and convicted under sections 8021116,
Indian Penal Code.

(iO Eight persons were anested antl convicted under seotion 14 of
the Punjeb Criminal I-raw (Amenilment) Act, II of 1985.

(b) The ssnction of Government was obtained in all the caees under
rgootion lL4-A,Indian Penal Code. It was not required in the other cases.

AoonBrexoo os'DALLB ' sv ClovnnNMENr guBvaNrs.

*5124. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether the Government has issued any oircular or instructions to
Government servants on the subject of acaeptanc e ol { dalis' ' ; if not , whether
it intende iloing it ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : Yes,
in 1918 Government issued a oiroular prohibiting the acceptance by
Government servants of. ilalds. These instructions have boen inclutled in
Punjab Government Consolidatetl Circular No. 1.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Up to whst extent haa
compliance been made by the local ofrcers of the instructiont issued by the
Government in 1918 ?

Premier: That does not arise out of the question.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether it is a fact that like thc
Arohibition of. mffia a;nd be.gdr the prohibition of ilalds ie elso confined to

-i"p.t enal it goes on in practice ?

Premier : Eas my honouroble friend given aoy il*li ta anyone ?

: (c)
Code,
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gfARBED QUESTTONE AND AI{ISWEES. 961

Pir ALbar Ali: IIas tho honorrrabte member Lola Duni Ohatid
;-$ven a &rld to any offieer ?

a

LaIa Duni Chand : I irrve nob given. becauso there are so msny
tUnionist membors who are there to giva ilalis.

' Pir Akbar Ali : WiU he n&me any' Unionist mey,ber who' has
:giren a ilali ?' Otherwise he should withdrarv the allegation. '

' 
"1 

; . :

^i ' An4nsre AND coNvrcuotis rN rsn Lerionu Ktgeu *o*Ora.'

' *5147. Satdar Hrri Sirirgh : Wilt tbo Ilonorftable Premier bc
rpleaseat to state-

(a) total number of atreste and convictions so far iir eonneotion with
the L:ahord Kisan aoroba in various tlistriots of the Puujab ;.

(b) arrests and convictions uniler seetioos 117/188 antt 117/148, Indioo
Penal Code, in the s&ms connexion so far;

(c) the number of " Kisan moreha "'prisoners at present lodgetl iu
the Borstal Jail, Imhore, anil the stabe of their helth'?

Parliamentrry Private Secretary (Sryed Amjad Ali Shah): (c)
-2,108 including 1.963 convicted.

(D) U6 including 97 convioted.

(c) 22. fn no cass has the health of any prisoner deteriorated since his
, admiseion to tho Borstal Jail.

. Norn.-The answer includes ffgures up to l4th Octoher' 1939.

Sardar Sohan Singh loch : How many persons convjcted in con-
r nection with the kisan morcha are in jail at present ? '

Premier : I do not remember the exact number, but of this much
I am sure that only a very few of them are still in jail.

Mtiseuuiopun Mnron.

*5{78. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
-of Bevenue bepleosod to st&te-

(c) whether it is a fact that silt clearenoe in Muhammadpur Minor
of the Sirsa Brauoh of the Western Jumna Canal has not bgen
done: for the lost one yea,r and a'half entl very little water

' reaches its tBil antl thst several petitions to this efreot hovc
been mode to.the canal authorities without any rosult; if so,
tho lsosoug for the samo ;

o2
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tPt. p-h"i B9m Sharma.l
'. (D) whether it is ; faat that minors on the sirsa Breoch are erosed bv.

.rotation in order that water may reach tn" i"if 
"t 

trrr;;l, braoch;

(c) whether it is a fact that tho above.named minor is kept, closedi. mostlq orlt 9f.l* resulting in a heavy loss to the cultivatorg.when in fact the main bra,ich L"rp. ,ir"ii.g;th- firli ;6;i;ol water and balance turns ; if il, why t" 
-

(d) the daily gauges of the minor in question and the days for which' eaob minor of the Sirsa Brant! w-as t"pt .1"*d drri"g;h;. i perigi from. lst ep$ t-o September, iggg, foi th"-prip"r.
meutioned in part 1b) above;

tc) rhot pteps, if any, _Govemment proposes to take to remove tho
above-mentioned grievanoes df tf,e curti"stoi- on the Muham.. madpu Minor ?

Parliamentary se,cretgv 
- 
(Bqia Ghazanfar Ari Khan): (o) siltclearance has not uee" aone ioi tni, iili year and a uati urt-tue ta, gets its.,rhqre when.the minor,takes ful. srpBiy "t rruua. 

---iio 
prtitions werereceivgd in August, and investigations-showed no shortag" 

-"t*tn. 
t"it.

(D) No. They are closed in turn for equitable distribution of supplyvhen the Sirsa Branch is closed or rynni1g lefu.

(o) No.

(d) A statoment is placod on the table.

(a) Does aot arise.

Pandit shri Ram sharma: wiu the parriamentary secretary bepleased to state whether silt crearance takes pru., utt." , irl?d period r
Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Pandit shri R". sharma : rs it a faot that on accounE of silrtater cannot reach the tail ?

Parlia-entary Secretary: It is not a fact.

Khan Sahib KI"*q-. Ghulam samad : rlave Government receivedrany-representation from the peoplo of those places tirt til"i"ter doos notrooah the tail ?

Premier: But the tail can reach the wator (Laughte?).

Pandit shri Rom sharma : trlas the rrrigation Department or the' 'Goverqment received ;t;E;;"tuuo" from the zamindars in this con-nection ?

0", OP;ltfri:i:r, Secretary : So far as I know, no suoh ropreeontation,
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." Cur,rrverroN rn vu;r,eang or.MugaMtrenrou MrN'on.:

. -*s19- ,landit ,Shq'Ram sharma': wil the rlonourable Minist€r
or ltevenue be pleased tg_l"y 

-on tho tab]o of the rlouso a statement slo*ing:the area cultivated \ {nartJ 1988-89 aud for Ara;, igSS--SGnd 1989.40
iu the villages on the Muhamdadpur uinor ot th. sird'B;;.u ot tu" TVestenr
Jumna conal and also the area which should t" .uiiioaiea-1" iu.r";iurg;
eacording to the pemissibre percentage of irrigation o" il. ,uii *iooir'--
, 
I Parliamentary_ Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) A statement

Bhowrng the required information is as under:_

Statement showing areas cultitated and, permissible.

Particular-". Crop (Season).

Rabi

Permissible

Acres.

2,313

area

Areas of villages orr
Muhe mmadpuitrIi.ro..

oommanded
9,ll&l awe*

I938-39.

2,398

I939-40.

Infortnation :1,313

(c) any chdtbarili, was made between the years 1920 to 1928.
and, if 8o, under whose ordors and whether that chalcbanitt
on the said minor was finally approved ?

Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):

not yet
available.

Thc abovo is information for the minor as a whole. rnformation for-
each village bopld not be collected as tho revenue staff is particularly busytt this time of the season on Kharaba and other,;;il ;;k which is,
more important. :

CouueNDED anEa ox Benr,na MrNon.
*5648: Pandit,shri Ram Sharma : will the rronourable Minister ofnevenuo be pleased to state_

1a) thg. coqman-fled &rea on the Bahrba minor in 1gz0 and after 1g2&,:in Bohtak division ;

(D) whether the commanded area on the said minor has been very
much reduced after 1928, and, if eo, the reasons for this pxtri.
iordinary red.uction in tbe area ;

(c) The
986 wae'

Kharif

Area cultivated.

3,6t4 3,584

Acres,
1938. '

Aores.
r939.

&re& on the Bahlba Minor from 1920 to 1
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86FBTABBED QUESIIONB AND ANSWBBS.

(b) In 1986 the area w&s reduoed to %g62pcres by traqsferct'gi ""; '
to anoiher chsnnel called Bhaini Chanderpal Minor.

(o) No. : '
Pandit Sbri Ram Sharna : Is it a fact that the commauded area

dtor 1928 is lepe then that beforo 1920 ?

', Parllamentary Secretary : The relevant ffgures have 'already
bedn given in reply to the previous question.

!'Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: When did the ahalcbanili take place ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No ahaWandi has taken placo.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilas there been any decrease in the
area ?

Parliamentary Secretary : From 1920 to 1936 there was a docreaeo
of only 52 acres and reason for that has already beeh given in roply to tho
provious question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that before 1920 the.'
oo--anded area w&s 22,000 acros, aud that after 1928 it has been reduoed
to 12,000 acres ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The original quostion relatee to r
period stretohing from 1920 to 1928, and Lhave already given the neces'
sary reply.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has there beoh auy decrease in thi*
area after 1920 ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have alread.y stated t'hat there wac:
o decrease of only 52 aores and reason for that was that thie area was mad.e
to be irrigated by anothep minsl.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : In whieh year ditl this deorease take
plaoe ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot say definitely.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it not a fact that the ss-mando&
area hls d.ecreased. by 10;000 acres ? ',

Parliamentary Secretary: Strictly speaking there was no'
doerease; as I have already siateil a certain area was maile to Jbd:

irrigated bv anotber minor. l' , ,

.i Moseuuenpru Mrorot-of-or Srasn BnANca. . '

{'5662. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the llonourable Mi"ietqr. of:
Bevenue be pleased to stat+-

(o) wheu was fiohammadpur Minor of the Sirsa grauchof tLe.Weotern
. Jumna Oanal clehreil of its ri151*rtr tirne i

(1,) qletber it is a fact that silt clearance in Mohammadpur I[in#

done for the last one year and a half and very little'ti'st)et'' reaches its tail, and that several'potitions to tbis efrect have'
been made to the authorities vithout any restrlt; if so, tho
roasons for the sbme ;
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[Ch. Sahib Ram.l
ir) vhetnei it is e fsct thet minors on the sirss Branch are elosed bv' r,ot"tlgo ia order thot weter may reech tdl&ir;i ffi;-ii

DISITCD

(d) *rr"ft.r-lt'is^a sot that $9 abovsnameil minor is kept crosed

- -prtu o1t 9f lura resur-tiug in a heary loss to the cultivators' when in fuct the msin brancb k-eeps nrnning*itu ful;fii;of water and balonoo turns; if ;; *hy ;
(e) the $ily gluges of the_minor in qrlestion and the days for eoehminor of the sirsa Brench wai kep! crosed a*irg tn. p*ira

from 1st |f.ril to B0th. Septembei tSaS, and for-ihe p,r;p;;:;
mentioned in part (c) above ;

(fl what steps. if 
. 
any,- Govornment proposes to take to remove tbe

above-mentioned grievances of thi curtivators on the Mohaml
madpur Minor ?

"-_-l_lli1lg?"1urv. 
Se.cretary -(Raja- Ghazanfar Ati Khan): The

hotrouroble rnember is referred to the reply toAssembly euestion No. 547g.1

Anpe urpnR curJrrvarroN oN rrn MouauuADpun MrNon.

- 
*566q. chaudhri sahib Ram : will the rronourable Minister ofRe'enue be-p-leased to lay on the table of the House 

" ,t"trl.ot showingthe area cultivated for khariJ, 1gB8-89, and, for_ rabi, rggg-tg- r"d 19Bg-40:
! the villages o1 lr[ohapmrdp* }ri"o"'oituu sirsa Branch of the western.Ju-''a canal and also the area which shourd he curtivatea 

--i"-ti.r" 
"il*!.,accutdihg to the permissible percentage of irrigation o" tt. sria minor ?

Parliarentary. secreta-ry (!aja Ghazanfar ari Khan) : The-Eonourable 
Member is referred to rhe answer given to l,rre*rty A;.,ti;;No. 5519.

BnponrrNo oF spEEcEEg gy plrwenrg.

:6030. LaIa Duni chand : TVill the -tlonourabro Minister of Revenue
!e pleesed to state,whether it is a fact that the patwaris ot itris prooi"."in a conference held in.January, 1989, at La|95e, pass-ed a, resolution^rg;1";;
being roqui:ed to report speeches made in p"blic 

"ie"uG;; ;;, the action
token on that resolution ?

. Parliamentarv .secretary (R"i? Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : xirst
lort. co4y 9f the resolutiou referred to by the honourable *.-u.,i tas noi
Dggn sUpplled to Government.

Bccrril port. Does not a,rise.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : rlave the patwaris been ordered toreport the speeches made in publio meetings ? -

Perli6neutary secretary: rt does not a,rise out of the originelquestion.

lPego 361 alrre.

{Pagb tO4 aii.a.
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sraRRED euusr,oNs aND aNswDRs. s6?.

, Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa : The original quortion shows. that the
pritraris nave;";r.d;;;iltd i" tnir .o"ieotioa. This shows th6r tae
'o6mpffit is there. My quostion is whether or not lhe pstwa,rig are requireil
tetrate tepcts of speeches ?

Paudit Shri RaD Sharua: Is the Pa,rliamentary SecretaryprePard
t6'gtvdatepty to thy question 2 .

i.ala Duni Chand : May I know if a oopy of that recolutioa has bson
'supplied to the Eead of tbe Dqrartment ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Genorally copies of the resolution
are supplisd to tho Direotor of 

-Land 
Becords, but the Director of Lantl

Reoords hae aot reoeived a,ny copy of the resolution oontoining the allega-
'tions maae by my honourable friend.

Lala Duni Chand : What aotion is generally taken on sueh rqrre'
'sentations by the Head cf the Depa,rtment ?

Mr. Speaker: That is vague. Disalloweil.

LaIa Duni Chand : I want only information. I onl5' vant to know
'what aotion is taken.

llfir. Speaker : fhe question put by the honourable member is vague.

I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : My friend Panttit Sbri
3am Shaqma has put thai question and I repeat it. f want to know
-whcther the patwa,ris are required, to report speeches made in public
meetings.

Parlhmcntary Secretary: Patwa,ris are roquireil to attend all
euoh public.meetings in the villages where they apprehend that semsfhing
mqy be preached, against law and ord.er.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it iB within the knowledge of the
'Government that this business is regarded by the patwaris es tlirty antl
:therefore their sense of honesty revolts against it ?

Mr. SpeaLer : It is a question of opinion.

Pandit Shri trtan Sharma: B'or how long have the patwaris boeri
.entrusted with this extra duty ?

P.ildfo Shri Ran Sharna : Has the Government issued instruotions
to the patnatis requiring them to report such speeohes or is thie rnettc

,lcft to'their oisoretion ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : - May I know whether instruotione havc
been issued to the patwaris as to how to find out vhether there is going
,to be any preaching of disorder or against law and. order ? . i

Parliamentary Sccrctary: No speeial instructione have beedr
icsued in this behalf. It is expected of all law-abiding citizens in the
provinoe to bring to light any breae.hes of Iaw or any preaohing cf subversi?c

, activitX. IIe must keep tho authorities informed of what is happeniug.

Dr. Gqpi Chad Bhargavr : May f know whether, it is the
particular dqty of a patwari to report such speeches-&s a petvari aud
laot as a citizen ?
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- - Parliamentary lg"rqtrry: fhe word . duty, is too ride to bedefined. But r thiik it is ttia;ity 
"i;;.ry cit;zen t6 iot**-ine'*uthorities

oonoe,rned whenever rop*-ody is preachi"g violence or doing ,;;;hir[..
which is against law and ord.er]

,^__Pf._Gopi Chand Bhargava-: UrX -I know whether tho patwarir
:_1_: l9 sp,enq,Toney on lapjr and penoil from out of their own pocket in
ord,er to submit these reports ?

.^.I1{jlp"1rary Secretary: I would like to have notioe in regard.to tne penctl and paper.

sardar. sohan si.nsh fosl : were these instructions igsued by this-
Government or its predecessor ? --

. Parliamen!?ry 
- 
secretary : No such instructions havo been issued,,

and so this question does not arise.

, Prucrry or.B*rDGES oN JulrNe ClNer, BET*EEN Asou,r,e*pun
lxo Te.rpwera.

*6106. LaIa Duni chand : will the Ironourable Minister of public"
IVorks be pleased to state-

(a) the numlgr of pacca bridges and the number of ferry boats".
ryspectively on the Jumna canar between Abdu[ahp* *od"
Tajewala aud also the distauce between the two plades ;

(D) the number of villages the residents of which own larids on both
sides of the canal hetween the above-mentioued two praces;.

(c) whether it is a fact that the people of the said ilaqa and,particularly
the agriculturists are greatly inconvenienced-on accbunt of th-s,
paucity of bridges and ferry boats;

(Q if answe_r to the above be in the affirmative, what action, if any,:
the Governnent proposes to tahe in the matter ?

- .Parliamentary- .Secretary . (Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan) : (o) &
ferries 3nd 5- paooa.iridges including one suspension bridge e*ist b"ti6"n,
Tajewala and Abdullapur, which are 24.6 rnil6is a,p6p6.

(b) 2I villages.
(c) and (d) -Between Dadupur antl Abdullapur the ferries and bridgee

a,re at,reasonable distanoos, hut between Tajewala and Daduprr there"is,
need for another bridge Jor which an estimaie is being framed. rn this.
connection the honourable member is referred to the ais*e already given
to Assembly Quostion No. 58311 (starred).

- Lala Duni chand : May I know the sour.e of information on the*
basis of which the Parliamgn[ary searetar.v has been pleased to say that
tbere are five pasca bridges between these two plaoes ? 

-

- .ParliaPegtary Secretary : IIav I know if my honourable friend,
challenges the figures given by me ?

. Lala Duni Chand : Yes I do. rllay I know whether any charge.
is made for ctossing these ferry bridges over ihe oanal ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I would require notice fnr that
Page 2C8 ontc.

question.-
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,Werrnr,ooorNo or LAND: r,yI);_:#tXrJ lxonr AI{P TA,I-EwarrA oN

'*fl15. LaIa 'Duni Chand : WilI the Ilonourable Minister of Revenuen
be pleased to state.whether it is a faot that the lands lying between Indri
and Ta!,owala and ori either side of the Jumna Canal have become wsterloggpd.
and that small lakes of water have sprung up in these lands whic! beoomo
several feet deep during the rainy season; making the lantls uncultivable ;:
iI so, the aotion taken or iutendotl to be taken to rsclaim these lantls ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan): It is a
lact tbat there a,re big depressious along the canal whioh have been collecting:
roin and. seepage wa-ter for a very long time, and in eaoh case.the remedy
most suitable is applietl. Sometimes ordina,ry drains, sohetimes tlrainage

f;aok iato the canal, aad in some places silting tanks are const'ructed.

Lala Duni Chand: Is the Gove,rnment awa,re of the am6unt of
damage that has been done by waterlogging ?

Parliamentnry Secretary : The Government is aware of every:
such matter of importance.

. Lala Duni chand : Ig the Government, aware that tbousantls of
bighas of land on both sides of tho canal have been rendered useless ?

- - Parliamentary Secretary: I do lot know abouf thousancis of
bighas.

, LaIa Duni Chand : Has the Government taken any action so far"
in onder to stop or minimize the damage ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already enumerateil the difrerent.
rctions that the Government have taken in this direction.

Dncr,enerroN ox' Mer,r,ens rN ArunrrgeR AND Guno.lspun
DISTRICTS AS AGBICULTURISTS.

*6U5. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister.
of Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that some time . 

ag9 e
promise was held out to the Mallahs, a tribe residing in the tlistricts of Amrit-
sar and Guldaspur and cultivators by profession, that they would be declared..
as agriculturists; if so, whether and when the Government intends to'
fulfil that promise ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Rajb Ghazanfar Ali K!3o) : No suoh
promise was given. I may, however, inform tbe bonourable member that
oh the basis of the report of tbe Deputy Commissioner, those Mallahs of
the Amritsar district whc are entered in the land rovenue records as lsnd.
o'w:nerb, or oceupancy tenants, and their desoendants, have been d.eola,rerl.
an egricultural tribe.

MlrNrrNeNor or REersrER or. vorEns x'oB TEE Assnuer,v
Er,ncrroNs BY TEE Urrvrnsriv.

*6150. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ;, Will the Honourable Premier'
be pleased to state whether any instructions have been given to the University
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by the Reforms commi"ssion; for the maintenance of a register of voters'for the Assembrv erectionq_; [r;, *l;h";h.-*il;, ir*.rf'il ray a copy.of these instruatias on the t*ui. oi-tn" II ;;;i" r'rv@o'u '

,rr.3*rentarv Private secretary (sayed Amjad ati shab): .F,drsJ

Searttl parf.-Does not arise.

,.*i.,*r[#ietl,tt-f"H"'ms".l$y joil#;X"Hiu',T,I""T;i;
'question No. 2i83r ol 

!h" ?th or aprffisa, tn"t ,"ffi"ffit.r, are keptyffffi{ *"1 llir f)urpose 
oiT;'a;,r".ury 

"ilii"", i''u"y i k";;
Premier : The University has a statutor;, obligation to maintain eregister.

Dr' Gopi chand pla5sava : IIay I know whether the same registers
:ffi;J;,"* for election of feilows o" *r"[i,", tnere i-s-a E;n;;" registo for

Premicr: only those who are erigible on the university registerare taken on to the oihor register

Dr. Goni chand Bhargava : IIay r know whether it is iu accordanee.witb the rules Iaid ar""-uy"tnl-u*, u"L.oo*e a voter for feilowship has topay Rs. 2 and he must be i. graduate oii"" vears standing and must be onthat register whire in the cas8orfi;;;iry 
"i;;il;;;#;;;rr standing-entitles & man to a vote witboul any pry-t.t.

Premier : At least sevon year' standing. That question has boen'examined verv thoroughry and w6 *rso a"a" 
" 

refererce to the Government<f rndia and-both of"us"h; ."-" iJfu, oonorusion tbat the Franchiri,eCommitteo meant Uy tlg* .regisdrs-th. U;i;;ity 
".ei_t.;r, 

and thatpractice will continue until it is c"hanged by an order in councir.

,, . 
Dr. G-opi chand Bhargava : Do r understand that the raw isthat a graduate must pay ns. I ii t, *uoir to u.qoii. tui 

"ighi"t, 
vote ?

Premier : rt is not a question of law. rt is a question of an orderin council. The order a tr"""ii *"itior.- * i"lir"t"" "."? 
after verv'careful consideration of the whore.q,estion we came to tn" 

"o"rri*io" ii*ithat register was svnonymous wiih the-register 
"r 

1n""ri"i"ersity, andthat that was the inierpritation of the Franchise Committee. We referredthe matter to the Govlernment 
"i r"dil;"d they arso came ro rhe con-'clusion that that was the mg?ryng *[ir[1u, Franohise committee intended'and therefore no action courd be'take-n uy ,, unress the order in council isrevised. uqv vrusr rt

Dr' Gopi chand Bhargava r^ May r know whether any reminder'was sent to the Governmenr by tnc senati ttritni, il;;;" iJi"rr"a tu the.tr'ederal Court for opinion ? '

870

Premier: f am afraid the
Order in Council. It has to bo

PUNJAB I,EGISI,ATIVE ASSEUBLY. [2ru Mencr, 1g40.

Iederal Court has nothing to do with the
done in Eaglaud.

rVol. IV., page ZEl.
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- Dr. Gopi Chand Bh argava : It is not a question of qh Ordler in
council. rt is a q,uest-ion of interpretation of that order.whether;the inter-
pretation put upon it by the Governme.nt is correct or ihat of the Senate.
is correct ?

Prenier : But there is no doubt about the interpretation. The.
Government of India is of the same view.

. ?r. Gopi Chand Bhargava : lYas it not laid down by the Delimita-
tion committee that a graduate of seven years standing has the right to.
vote ?

Premicr : Of at least seven years rtanding.

-, .Dr.., Gopi Chand Bhargavar Tt.r register maintained by the
U.mversity-is of graduates of ten years standing_and of M. As. of no standing-.
This is against the recommendations of the Delimitation committee.

Premicr : f have {ready said that my honourable friend,is perhaps,
unaware that we had a long co-rrespondence with the university and we
have also consulted experts, and we have come to the conclusiol that so.
far as we are conce"ned- *r iur" not the lacus stomdi to interpret it in any
other manndr and the Government of rndia have come to tih" ,"-. coo-
clusion.

Dr.- Gopi Chand Bhargava : ilIay f know what recommendation
the funjab Government have made to the pq,rliament in this conneotion ?

Premier: we havo made no representations at all, because it is
. co.,nsidered that tle rule ip in consonance with the interpretation whioh the-' 

.f'ranchise Committee wanted to put-

Gopi Chand Bhargava: Thereforo the punjab Governmept
have not asked the Parliament-to change the Order ? r --

Premier : The Order in Council is issued by His Majesty.

. tlr. Gopr chand Bhargava : ilIay r know whether the Government.ig reply to a notice s-en! by^ a graduate who *us erigibre ior voti"g h";"idthat they,have moved the Govdrnment to change tnft O.a""-t 
-

' ( i, Premier : r have already informed the honourable member that
''crt only the individual but thL university also raised this question andafter careful consideration we have come to tne conclusion that no occasion,
arises for asking Pailiament to change th, Ord"".

Brera'pnrsonun Seno,e.a Anrex Srucu . G.lnoar ,.

:6168, sardar sohan singt rosh : IVill the Eonourable premier
be pleasetl to stats-

(o) when Sardar {1jT Surgl . Gargaj', Assista;rt Editor, Abcli;.
was made a State prisoner;

(b) the perioil for which it is proposetl to trtiat him asl,such ;
(c) the *qqW,b." is giver as allowauoo for food; clofhingtind books,-

respectively ;
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(d) whetheg frienils are permitbed to intervisw him ;
(e) the gon:ral conilibion of his health ;
(fl whether any allowance isipaid to his d,ependents, if so, bow. much ?

Parliamentary. Private Secretary (sayed Amjad Ari shah) : (a)

-Arj*l singh. (,argaj iq 3o! a state prisoner'but is a,it"i"ua * ;; ;rd;i,jsggd by the Pro'incial Government under rule 26 (z) of the Defence offndia Rules, dated the lgth January, 1940.
(b) Does not arise.

(c) Government have sanctioned-
(i) a monthly allowance of Rs. 16 per mensem;
(ir,) a lump sum payment of Rs. g0 on account of initiar expenditure

on necessary articles.
'The detenu is being given the same diet as a ' B ' class prisoner.

. (d) Relativel are permitte d to interview the detenu with proper sanc-'tion, and in some cases friends.

. -(r) when taken under arr-est the prisoner was not in the best of health,but his condition has..if anything improved and his ;tgil 
"has 

increased
' sinee his admission to the jaii.

(/) No.

sardar sohan, sTgl .!o1h^: Yry r know if the ?arriamentary see.
reta-ry is aware of the fact that sardar-Arjal !i"sh 

. drgrj; t"" ,i 
"!.amother who entirely depends upon him aid rhe"rr"ds ,ipport from the'Government? - --rr

Premier : What was her source of income previously ?

.- sardar sohan singh tosh : Her son was the Assistant Editor of''!Akal;i,'aud used to support his mother.
Premier : He can even now give her a porfion of his alrowance.

Sardar sohan s-,"g}-, ]lrh : rlis alrowance is Rs. 16 onry. How,can he support his motheifrom that meagre sum ?

Premier: rn addition to his allowance of Rs. 16, the prisoner in
' question also gets some other facilities like daily allowances.

Lala Duni Chand : 'will the rronourabre premier be pleased to state
lpecific_ally the acts of omission and commission on thelari ofili, gu"ir.;u"that led the Government to make him a state pri*i"il--wasit merely

' the word Gargaj attached to his name that was r"rpo"riuru z . 
'(Laugiter),-"

Premier : r am aware that some people do run away by mere noise,
+but it is not so in this particular case.

Lala Duni chand-: May r know whether it is not true that the Gov-.ernment fears its own shadow ?

Prcmier: Only my honourable friend's shadow (Laughter),
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, DEMAI\TDS FOR GRANIIS..

fnnrcafioN Egresr,rsrxrNr.

Minirter for Fiuance : I beg to moY&-
1p.m.

' That a sum not orcoeding Rs. 1,01,24,500 be granted to the Clovornor to dofr-oy tho' ehargee that will come in couree of payment for the year ending Slst taroh,
, 1041, in respect of chorges on Irrigation Eshblbhmeqt.

Me Spealer: Motion moved-
That a sum not exceeding Re. 1,01,24,500 be granted io the Governor to dofr-o-y ihc

charges that will co=me in couree ofpoyment for the yeor ending Slst lltsroh'
. 1941, in respect of charges on Irrigalpn Eet&bliehment.

' ;. Iilill ' the Eonourable I-reader of 'the Opposition plesse s&y whioh
.cut,motiod the opposition hae decided to move and discuss ? i

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: We would like to take up motibn No.28
stqnding in theb;ne;f lf-i*i U"n"**ad Numllah.' : 

,,
' rMr. Speaker : In thet case I would like to know what the honoursble

'mbver,mea-ns rby the expression 'overhauling of the irrigation system' oo-

curring in,the note to the motion.

Mian lt[uhamuad Nurullah (Iryallpur, Muhammadaq, Rural) : There
q,re so many defecis in the irrigation system which require to be gone ilto
-with a View to increase' the: reveuues of the province and with a view
to reduce abian{. Moreovbr I hate got suggestions to make to'increase
*the income'and reduee exp6ndittri€. Ihdre are also certain other defeots

which require to be remoied in ordei to remove the grievances of 'the

zamindari and the public.
'\','. i! ; ..- . :

Mr. speake,r.: iHov does the honourable msmber Bropose to gver[aul
the system?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I will discuss the various. aspects of
th" q-""Jio" i";fip"*h ;"d ;6gi"e Buggestions' ' " I '

Mr. Speaker : what I like to know is whether the overhauling oan

U .f.ot"a [y administrative action or whether it shall require legislation.

Mian Muhamuad Nurullah : In certain cases action can be taken-by

tU. a"prrt*..t ltUf without coming to the legislature antl in some other

cases it will require legislation.

Mr" Speater : If legislation is considered riecessary, I shall have to
:rule the motiou out of order. 

:

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mam : Wh.y not-take up motion

No. m- ;hioh ie a compre[ensive m6tion ? It raises the question of

general policY. 1

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I shall take up motion 23 and I will t4'
'to avoia eil reierences to legislation in my speech'
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : In that case the Opposition will not have
the right of reply to the debate. The motion is in the name of a member of'
the Minisierial Party.

Mr. Speaker :-f have no objection to motion 23 being moved.'provided
matters relating to legislation are avoided. But r think ii will be difficult,

. for the honourable members to keep legi3lation out of their speeches.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : The suggestions that f amgoing to make
can be given effect to by the Government giving necessary instructions to,
the department. The question of legislation will not be raised. f move-

That the demaud bo reduced by Rs. l0O.

(Urilu)- o

sir, before r proceed to offer my suggestions for the overhauring of the
irrigation system and-the Department, r would like to throw some light on the.
histqrical aspect of this system so that-the House may find it easy to, grasp
the full significance of my suggestions. It is fifty years ago that the hrst canal-,
that is, the Lower cheirab was constructed in the Punjab followed by Lower.
Beri Doab and after that three more canals were dug the so-caIed .Triple
_Project. coming nearer to our own times, the sutlej yalley project and the
Eaveli Project are an accomplished fact. The work in connection with ThaI
Pr,qiect has already been taken in hand and as soon as it is finiehed the work
of the Bhalra Dam Scheme is expected to be commeneed.

sir, we are indebted to those engineers who conceived and exeiutbd the
e,onstruc-tion of these irrigation_ projegts, It would be infs1g1lr* for the
bonourable mombers to know that within ten years ending wrti 1922-ZS
oanale yielded profits to the extent of about 40 crores of- *pees. If ;
wero to calculate the expenditure on our beneficenu departmints during
this period it works out to about Rs. 40 to 45 crores. (.E"tawurdil
mambq: question). rl *I honourable friend is ,dmbtful of the veracity
of my statement r would like to refer him to the report of the Abiana com-
mittee. .I ma-y ya{out some portion of a paragraph from the report for ths
information of the llouse-

ActuqU-y du-ring the twelvo years ending lg22-23 the Irrigation Department contri-.
buted nearly 46{ crores or 40 per oent. of the total-provinoial'income of some
116 crores. t....Duri'g thege twerve- years the p"or-irr"" has spent on itebeneficent departments and- on roadj and- buirriings urrouJ asi 

""o"". ,rait is no exaggeration.to say th&t the material and mo"ral prosress rif the puni,b
has been financed by the profits eanred by its irrigation sv'str;r and it 

"i *iiii6ot
these profits ro su"L progres" would hav"e t.* fi-rlff".'"-'--- 

-"

You will observe, sir, that these canals have been to a much largq- gxtent
responsiblg for the enhancement of the provincial revenues froni' Rs. T|
crorog to Bs. 12 crores. r, therefore, cannot help payr"g a warm tribute t6"
lhe 1lility and talent of the epgineors tbroush whoie-efforts these irrigation
facilities were provided to the zamindars. Noq we have to'see as to-what
o!9nse9 yhigh yo{d prove benoficial to the province as a whole, should be
efreoted 4 the rrrigalio3 Department. rf you cast a glance at ihe ,butlget
you-w.ould see that a deduct entry has beon ihown ,nddr-the Head rrrtgatiIn.
rn this connection I may point out that when in 1gB0 r was returnJa u, u*"*b"" of the aa legistitive council, r drew the attention of the Govern-
ment to the fact that budgoting of roceipts and expenditure in regard to
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:. irrigation wa6 very dofective as it caused much misunderstanding. II yqu turn
to page 4 of the Budget estimates you would find total receipts i.e. the

.whole income of the Punjab, {iven as Rs. 11,73,70,000. On page 3
- the direct receipts from irrigation are put at Rs. 4,89,88,000 and the indirect
" receipts at Rs. 1,86,67,000. There is a minus entry rqgarding working ex-
penses amounting to Rs. 1,60,06,000. fhis entry causes some misunder-
itanding. If we add this amount to the total income of the province, 'then
the total receipts would amount to over Rs. 13 crores. If we work out the
percentage of irrigation recepits to the total receipts it would come to 40
per cent. if the working expenses are excluded, ar'd 47 per cent. if they are

'included in the total iricome. f am of the opinion that Government should
.remove this cause of misunderstanding.

Besid.es, I may point out that the canals have yielded trernendous
' returns on the total capital outaly. f have no mind to go into details, but
'in brief I may point out that the total cost on these canals in 1937-38 amount-
- ed to Rs. 84,49,72,000 and the interest charges were nearly Rs. 36,37,52,770.
But the total revenues received amounted to Rs. 1,25,60,29,940 which in other
words means that the net profit earned was to the extent of Rs. 89.22 ,77,662.
I wish that these enormous profits eould be subjected to the principle of
" Damdupat ". I would ask the llonourable Minister to give his
serious attontion to the matter. I fail to understand why Goyernment

"should charge such high rates of abiana when they have already earned so
much net profit which far exceeds all the costs incurred. f am sure if tho
Ilonourable Minister devises ways and m?anl to decrease the working ex-
penses, he might be disposed to make a reduction in abiana. But as f have
already stated Government, have charged very exorbitant profits which when
worked out come to 15 per cent. f am of the opinion that if this department

;is run on commerical lines, Government would not be justified to charge high
profits. Now in this connection I would like to make a constructive sugges-
tion and that is that the hrigation Budget shduld be separated from the
main provincial budget. The honourable members &re arv'are that Govern-
ment of India have separated the Railway budget. I fail to see whr the
Punjab Government should not apply the same principle in the domain of

'iirrigation. In this connection I would like to quote an extract from the
Abiana Committee in support of my contention. It is as follo.ws-

We will further recommend that a separ&te irrigation trudget sbould be prepared
and preeented to the Council and the coirmitments-of the Department of
Irrigatio! to contribute to the generel finances of the provinee should be
restricted in thoir extent and regilated on some intetligibli bagis as is done In
the caee of the Railway budfiet in the Central Go'vernment. When the
commitments end departmental expens€B have been met the surplus, ifan5'
should be used for 

-building 
,rp i ."r""o", for expansion and dLvelopment,

for the benefit oftho irrigator-atits discretion by th6 Department ofirrigation,
subject, o_f course, to thJgeneral supervision an-d control of the Local Govern-
ment in all esseutials.

Well, Sir, the I{onourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram had hirnself enun-
. ciated this principle, as the leader of the non-ofrcial group of the Abiana
'Committee, f wonder why the Honourable Minister who wields power,
has not cared to get this recommendation implemented. I would appeal to
him that now is the opportune time when he should endeavour to give . this
sch_eme _a 

practical shape. I may point out that the arguments which were
.; adduoed at that time hold wateieven now. The position has not a bit

D
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changed. f am sure he would devote his attention to this problem when he
is free from ottrer matters, to which he is appl.ying his mind at Dresent.
Ilence if the Irrigation budget is separated, we would be in a position to know
the income and expenditure of each canal and if there is any surplus, it
would-be utilised for building up a reserve, for expansion and development or
for th8 benefit of the irrigator. fn order to make the position clear, I would
Iike to cite the history of the Lower Chenab Canal. Before f do so I thinh
it would be better if I discuss the reduction of abiana.

Sir, f have pointed out that at that time the position 'which was taken up
by the non-official members of the Punjab Legislative Council was ver)' sound.
Now it behoves those honourable members, who were on the Abiana
Committee and who are at present siding with the Unionist party to urge
their party to agree to the recommendations of that Committee. As a
matter of fact to-day the Government cannot with any justification advance
the same arguments which Mr. Calvert was in the habit of putting forward.
Our capital outlay on canals is so much, interest so much and working ex-
penses so much, therefore we cannot charge less than Bs. 4 per acre. Water
being a commerical commodity we cannot charge less and reduce abiana..
If the zamindars feel that they are being charged too high a price for the
water they were at liberty not to t'ake canal water. As for example if any-
body goes to a bazat and finds that anything cannot suit his pocket he need
not buy it. So should the zamindars do. .Let me point out that these are
merel5, talks, and nothing more. If we look to the other side of the question
we would find that on account of the shylock like attitude of the Govern-
ment there was a moga agitation in the Iryallpur District about a

couple of years ago rvhen the zamindars refused to take watet. Government
felt greatly disturbed. \\'hen they refused to have water the Government
began to approach and later harass the zaminddars in many ways and the
result ,ivas that the;r were forced to take water. If the Government regarded
this canal system as a commercial department they should have allowqd the
people to act according to their will. Similarly in the case of the l)ipalpur
Canal, on which ml honourable friend Sardar Muhammad Hussain will
throw a flood of light the zamindars refused to take water. Even the Muslim
zamindars joined the agitation at the instance of my honourable friend
Sardar Muhammad Hussain. But what happened. The Government begari
to trouble the zamindars in many ways and the result was that the zamin-
dars were forced to take water. If water is a commercial commodity, as

was pointed out bv Mr. Calvert, why force a zamindar to take it at the
point of bayonet ? I ask, is this the freedom that is allowed to the zamindars ?

In the eircumstances I would suggest that if the Government want to make

this department a commerical one they should separate its budget from the
rest of the Departmenr.

Now I come to the quest'ion of reduction of abiana. I think it is the
.ffrst and foremost duty of Government, to reduce the present rate of abiana. .

The reason for this is, as I have already substantiated my point by quoting
facts and figures, that the Government have, as a matter of fact, made a huge

nrofit frorrr these canals. fn view of that the Government should reduce

lhe .ate of abiana. In addition there are many expenses which can be

reduced and the money thus 'saved can be spent on providing relief to the ,
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zamindan in abiana. There is no use seyrng that no reduotions can -6e madC.
in the expenditure of the department. On tf,e contra,ry, I am {ofiniteiy of the
opinion that there is ample scope for effecting economies in the expenses ol
the Irrigation Department. Not to speak of effecting economies. one can
point out'a hundred and one ways in which the provincial reYenues can be'
augumented and savings made. For that f refer the honourablo mehber$
to the Report of the Abiana Committee. But before I quote certain passages

I wish to bring one fact to the notice of the House that in the years 1932'38
and 1933-34 the revenues of the province were Rs. 10,22,00,000 and,
Bs. 9,87,00,000 and the expenditures were Rs. 9,89,00,000 and Rs. 9,91,00,0(X)

respectively. It follows that in the year 1932-33 and 1933'34 the Govern-
ment was quite able to maintain their efficiency by spending Rs. 989 lakhs and
Rs. 991 lakhs respectively. There is no reason why the Government cannot
now maintain their efficiency by an expenditure of Rs. 10 crores. f betevd
they can do so. But what are the real state of affairs ? Now when the reve-
nues of the province have gone up to Rs. 11,74 lakhs their expenditure has
passed the figure of Rs. 12 crores and in fact a deficit budget has been
presented to this House. If the Government contiuued to follow the same

methods, I think, if some day their revenues increase to Bs. 15 crores, the
expenditure of the Government would amount to L5 crores and 50 lakhs
of iupees. It behoves the Government to remain within limits and not
go on increaseing their expenditure every_year. Now I-ask fhe Govern-
ment if they cannot give an1' remission to the people !n Iand reYenue or
abiana,, what other relief they are providing to them. With what face can
thev say that they are bettering the condition of lhe poor people and that
thev are their well wishers ? I ask the Honourable Chaudhri Bir Chhotu
nafu lt his private income were 1,174 lakhs of rupees would he spend the
whole of it and even more than that ? I do not think that he will spend

the whole of it. on the other hand, he is not even likely to spend half of it..
The honourable members should know that the plight of the zamindar ie
very pitiable. Although with the starting of war there has been an increase

iirtLeprices of the agricultural produce this has not lnade any differenee.

Bince this war pricei rose but within Iast two months have again fallen
by 25 per cent. fheir condition has not improvqd to any great extent*
Under the circumstances, I would request the Government to cut their
coat according to their cloth. They should not go beyond the limits of
their revenues. As a matter of fact they should fix a standard beyond
which the5- shbuld not allow their expenses to go, say ten crores.

Now the question arises if any substantial reduction in water rates is
grantefl tothe zamindars where isthe money to come from, for carrying-on
ihe administration of the province ? I will . not here discuss the twelve
points that were urged by the non-official members of the Abiana committee
[, U-""l"a"ced the" econ'omic position oi zamindars but I would like to bring
certainnoints tothe notice of thohonourable members why and how abiana.

can be'reduced. In this connection I would draw the attention of the
honourable members to the Reportof the Abiana Committeor page 32. Ifere
the facts and 'figures hove been give_n about the relative increase in
oulturable coinmindea area and establishment oharges. 

_ 
From thesd figuree,

lt vill be quitt clear that the cnlturable co*manded area has not increoscd iD
!,2,
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the s&me progression in which the expenses of the Government have
,'iacreased. The figures are as follows :-

. 
Year. n:::# Estlbti"shment

1910-11 .. 13,923,931 97,13,655

7920-21. .. 17,084,220 89,93,178

1925-26 ..17,075,006 90,90,984

1982-33 ..18,807,261 92,38,977

Now if the hoi,Iourable members consider the figures they would find
that the expensos ot the establishment are far in excess of the culturable
commanded area. fn.viow of these solid facts it has been rightly pointed
.out in the Report:-

" ft is clear that the expenditure of establishment has beon moving
'upwards at a much quicker pace than the increase in the culturable area
commanded. Expenditure has gone up by 148'8 per cent while the increase
'in area has been only 36'05 per cent."

It follows that the establishment charges can be reduced and should not
,in any way be allowed to go upwards. Further they have also lvorked out
.tho relative increase in commanded area and the cost of irrigation per acre.

f want to place those figures as well before the House so that the honourable
,rnembers should have an inkling about the real state of affairs as to how re'
duction can be made. Besides, my purpose in stating these facts and figures
is to bring home to Honourable Revenue Minister, who often gets up and
says that this cannot be done and that cannot be done, to consider them
oarelully before he rises to make a reply. In paragraph 66 a table is giveu
.about the relative increase in commanded area and cost of irrigation per acre.
In the table the figures are given under five heads, i.e. working oxpenses,
interest charges, aggregate cost of irrigation and cost ofirrigationper acre.
Ilowever, I will confine myself to mentioning only the co.st per acrs-

Year. Cost per
acfe,

1910-11 1.02

1920-21 1'33

1925-26 r'57
1982-88 1'68

The business point of view is that if things are sold in large quantities
tle expenses are reduced relatively. But here in the Punjatr the situation
is quite the reverse of it. It is furthor stated in tho report:-

" ft will be noticed that while inorease in cost since 1910-11 has been

only 86'05 per cent working oxpenses have gone up by 104'7 per aent. It
is also significant that the cost of irrigation per aore whioh ought to have como
,down with the increase in aroa has risen insteatl and the pitch of rise (from
1'09.-tg 1'68) is clearly alarming in view of the huge aoreage."
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The natural result of the increase of working expenses woulal be that the
proportion in which the revenues would increase would be mainteined by
ihe-expenditure as well. And this is highly objectionable fro-m the point of
view oi national welfare. I think it is the duty of the Chiel Engineer, tho
Technical Expert and the Honourable Revenue Minister to improve the
situation further and get, at the real remedy

Now I want to draw your attention to oost of irrigation per aire and
the profit per acre.

The average annuol expenditure on our canale is Rs. 3,33,70,090. _The-average aniruOl
' **i irrigated ie haoe found to be 10,919,160-acree-' Dividing !!e forgon

by the littor figure we get 3.05 as the result. Therefore the cost of irrigation
per &cro is Rs. 3'05.

In the same way the Committee have worked, out the return per sore,

et Rs. 6 which me*ns that the average net profit per acre of the irrigated
aree is 2'94. Is not this very high ?

My submission is that the honourable Minister of Revenue should tako
these figures into consideration and to think, whether it will not be possible

for the?overnment to reduce their expenditure. Because so long as that
is not done, the Government will have reason to assert that remission of any
kind is not possible. Anyhow so far as reduction is concerned it is the
tluty of the Government to do so.

Besides the question of expenditure, the committee have gone into the
prices of agricultural produce for the last ten years from 1920-27 to 1931-32.
to a eompirative table they have shown how the prices have boen gradually
falling. the Irrigation Department and the Government tliil not pay an-y

heed 1o it then aid even now they ere not feeling conoerned over it at all-.

In 1920-21 the prices per maund of gur, rice, cotton, wheat, r?pesoed and
bajra respectively weie Rs. 8, 5, 9-8-0, 5-8'01 9 and 5-11-0 while in 1931-32

they hail-come sb low as Rs. 3-8-0, 1-9-0, ?-8-0, 1-14-0, 3-8'0 end 1-10-0,"

respectively. on page 38 of the report while commenting upon the fall in
prioes the Committee have blamed the Government for not taking sly Bl9ps

io bring about a reduction in their expenditure and even if any attention
has at all been paitl it is almost negligible. The Committee says :-

It ie plain that in the case of three mrostipportant c_rops, suga,rc&n-e, wheat and cotton
woter rates have more than tloubled themselvei whili in tho case of the other
three the lowest rise stands at ?0 per cent. Prices ou tho other hand shor
on average fall (calculated over ali the six crops) o-r 24'l -per cent. Th
combineieffect of these two factors has naturally worked havoc in fhe
economic position of tho i*igator.

This enormous fall in the prices of commodities has actually adversely
af,eoted the economic position of the Province.

Sir, the Committee have fumishetl all the material needed for the redue-
tion of abiane. fhey have enumerated those facts which justify a claim for
.the reduction of abiana under several heads :-

(I) On tho combined working of hoth produ-ctive and u[productive couals. the grossr
return yielded by the averago annual profit calculated over a period of ten
ye&rs (1922-23 to 1931-32) on the totel capital ou-tlay (nearly 3_3. c_rorts) as ib

. , stooal at the end of l93l-32 is 18'9 per cont. This ie a very high r€turn olr
capital of these dimeneions.
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(l) If the gross roturn is caloulatod on tho average umouut nf capital duriug the whole

period.of 1922-23 to.1931-32 it mounts up to 24 per cint which"makes the
Clai3o for reduetion still stronger.

(3) Tho net aver&ge annual profit on the combined working of both seetions is 9.??
por cent. The corroeponding figure in the United Provinces ie only 1.82

a Per cent.

Ttte Government is in the habit of making a comparison between tho
Punjab and the United Provinces or the Central Provinces and saying that
this has not been done thero and that has not been achieved lry them. Let
uE now see who is making greater profit. Is it those living in the United or
the Central Provinces, or is it we living in the Punjab who are receirring
greater benofit ? I think that the figures are applicable in the s&ule manner
even now to the present conditions as they were at the time when they
'were worked out-

(4) If the princilrle underlying 1!) is applit'd, thur tlrt. figrrres oi rr(.r ni(,r'its(.igyruxl
Profit rises to Il'8 pel cent,. fn either case rcrluction t,au lx.c|,inrcrls,itlr

(5) Even a casual glance at statemerrt No. 55 will nrrrkc it plail t[at ur1<,r,r'ates are
higher in the Punjah than in any other Prt,viur.t in Intlin. . . . .

This is a matter worth considering. Those who are loucl irr blowing
their trumpet that the other Provinces have uot done this and not done that,
should understand that the water rate in the Punjab is higher than any
,other province in India.

Thc srrrnt' statemertt also slrotvs ilrot th"." is no othcr Prolince il tht: corrrrl,r.y rvhere
nct profit is an;r*'here near the level ofour own Province

ft means that the net profits in other Provinces are lower than those in
the Punjab.

Il, is rr,g:lin a ma,tter for some surprise that the valuo of producc oi rrr at.r't. of canal
irrigated laud is lower in the-Punjab thtrn in almost any othcr I'rg\rin(e, rnd yet
our ()overnment seems to be reluctant to lbr:go a icasoriablt, l,r,r1ic,n of its
high profits.

And they a,lso stated that the yield per acre in our province is lower than
that in other provinces, while the Government, says that it has been

.doubled-
In the y'riod 1922-28 to-1931-32 the highest profft eamerl in the PunjrL u.ts 14.08

1|er. ce-nl Q925-26), gn{ the Iowest was 8.71 per cent (t{}ga.r-Bt). In the
Urrited Provinces^the highest-t:ySl-qf profit stood at 4.10 per, (rtrt'(1928-24)
and the loweet 0.61 per cent (193I-32).

Js not that remarkable ?

rn 1924 when the Government w&s faced with a deficit the water rates
were enhanoed to make up the de{icit. Now that zamindars are face to face
with a deficit, why should not Government oome l,o their help and reduce
abiana ?

The figures show that this state of aflairs should not be continued any
further and the rates must be reduced. such high rates should not bL
charged on those canals which are giving greater profits. On the I_,ower
Chenab Canal where the rate of profit ln7925-26 was 54.04 per cent the
prinoiple of damdupat should be applied or &n exoess profit tax should be
levied upon them which should be utilised for benefit of the irrigators. There
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.the expenditure of about 4 crores has rosultod in such a largeprofit qp 54'64
per odn{,. I, therofore, make thie request to the honourable Minister 

_oJ.,},eveooe that it will be worth while to spend a few thousand,rupees on the
*dadioation of 'thur' and water-togging evils, otherwise the zamindars will
',:have a genuine cause for diBaontent'

I am told that it would require about Rs. 60,000 to survey the district
, of Lyallpur so that we may stop growth of ' thur' which would if neglected

be a.great menace. A stitch in time saves nine and I must press upon the
Bevenue Minister the necessity of sanctioning that for the benefit of those

who pay about a crore and a half a year into provincial exchequer.

The Lower:Chenab Canal is fetching more than 33 per cent profit on the
total capital expenditure, and still you are refusing to afford,any relief to
the poor-people of that ilaqa. In fact it is sheer loot and exploitatign,

. and I woold assert without fear of contradiction that tlre Government has
no right to realize abiana at such a high rate from the poor agr_iculturists
whose financia,l position is deteriorating day by du)'. The Honourable
Minister would say that this canal is productive, and that the Govern-
ment is incurrin[ loss on other canals, and so it has to make up
this deficiency. tsut I would say that it is due to the negligence
and carelessness of the Government that, some of the other oanals
are not proving profitable like the f-iower Chenab Canal. The Gov'
ernment ii in ttre habit of making purposeless adventures with the resulb
that most of the public revenue is wasted on such attempts. For instanoe,

'lakhs of rupees have been spent on the Shahpur Branch of the' Shahpur
Inundation Canal. Various dA,k bungalows and several bridges rvere built
in this connection. In spite of all thil water has not been supplied as yel.
Probably the Government is afraid of some big guns residing in lhat part of

' the province. But it should know that by changing its mind it has done
grea[ injustice to the interests of thousands of poor tr'nd destitute agrioul'
turists who were anxiously awaiting its opening up. I need hardly say that

. you cir,n easily ma,ke this canal a produotive one by spending another sum of
.2 or 3 lakhs bn it. It would be in the best iaterests of the public as. weII as

the Government to start this canal. At present my honourable friend
Chaudhri Muhammad Qasim, who hails from that ilaqa, is not present in tho
House, otherwise I would have asked himwhether the zamindars of that ilaqa
are or are not keen to get water. He would have explained lotu keen and

' thirstl the poor zamindars are to get water-supply in Shahpur Branoh.
That oanal is not productive because of the fault of the Government and for
no other reason. If you hand over to me the charge of thisdepartmen-t you
will see how all these canals in tho Punjab become productive and pro.
fitable. If you are incurring 50 per cent loss on the Shahpur Ca"el fol
your own faults it is no justification for realizing abiana on the l:ower
Chenab Canal at the rate which enables you to get more than 33 per oent
profit. You have been getting this profit ever since its opening in 1890,

, and now you have no ri[ht to go on charging at that-very Peraentage of
profit. In fact it is eiploitation pure and simple. You should ffr a
maximum rate of profit on the total capital expenditure and not chatge
higher than that. Iol -*"y fix it at 20 br even 25 per cent and utilizo the
remarmn€ sum on devising means to counteract the evils of water'li{gid[

: &nd thtn or remitting abiana to looal irrigators. In the words of l1grf,
i
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Irawrente--' ff we wish to feed the thousands of human beings whom the-
ohange oI ruld must necessarily throw out of employment we c&nnot moro
readily do so than by cutting new canals and by improving the beds of the
old.' Now, may I ask you whether you have still the same object in view ? '
Do ygu still support the view held by L,ord Lawrence that the oonstruc-
tion of canals should be accomplished simply to feed the poor and
penniless zamindars ? How far, I ask, is the realization of suoh hugo .

profits now consistent with the noble objects rvith which these canals
'were constructed ? I would request the Government to create a
separato development fund out of the sum that we pay oyer and
above 25 per cent, and thus benefit the poor thereby. If you are not
prepared to create any such fund then apply the sliding scale system to abiana
.also. In spite of its shortcomings it would, I admit, afford some relief to .

the zamindars. I tnint by reducing the inoidence of abiana proportionately
with a fall in prices you will be able to give the poor people a relief of tem-
porary character. Now, Sir, I am sure the Honourable Minister would
remark that if the Government reduces abiana to the extent of 25 per cent
how will it be able to make up the deficiency that is likely to talie place in its .

revenuo receipts ? I have never been afforded any opportunity to examine -

this important problem at any length. Government always tries to hood-
wink the simple and credulous people by giving evasive replies in the matter.
In this connection I would refer you to the recommendations of the Abiana
Committ'ee which has dealt with this under the caption "Where is the money
to come from ?" It says-
' In view of the surprising disparity between the relatire increase ir the cost ofirrigation

and est"ablishment charges on the one hand ancl cultivahle commanded area
on the other hand the Imigation Department, should bc asked to scnrtinize
carefully its establishment charges and other sub-heads of expeuditure under
the head " cost of irrigation ".

The second question which should have formed the subject matter of a
separate discussion has forttrnately come before me, and so I take this op.
portuntiy to deal with it just now. The report further says-

The Revenue Brancb o{ thc Irrigation Department sliould bo amalgamatcd with the .

General Revenue Branch. But this should not bc done experirnentally or.
' on a single can:rl. The arrangement should Le adopted as r pait ofthe seftled

Government policy. If the arrangement is turned as an experimental r

me&sure the Irrigation Department will be intereste<l in thwarting the'
successful experiment. Wherr this experin.rent was tried on the Western .

Jumna Ca,nal it was abandonedas a failure.

.Sir, I am not saying this myself. This is stated by the non-official
members of the Abiana Committee under the leadership of the Honourable
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram-

But a very high Government official of the General Rcvenue Sranch told one of us.
that the lrr.igation .l)epaltment worked deliberately to t]r*'art the experi- .

. ment.

Thus the proposal of amalgamating the Revenue Branch of the Irrigation,
, Department with the General Revenue Branch requires particular atten-
tion of the Government as by materializing it the Government can efrect

.& saving of iakhs of rupees. In short this is one of the sources of economies.
,that may be utilized. But who cares to weigh such beneficial proposals ?'

o
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Under the regime of the Honourable Sardar Sahib if I may salr so, ono "

.oan aptly apply the well-known Urdu saying-
L Jt r Eir.5!f ,i Jrr .

Minister for Revenue : But that Ganges flows to I-,yallpur. (Latgh''
tar),

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Not to Lyallpur but to Majithia'-
(Laughtar).

Minister : The Ganges that existed in Majithia has now ceased to flow
(R en e ro a il, l,au g h tar).

Mian Muhar'.'r.ad Nurullah : Anyway, Sir, a reforence to the'
ar"rrg"-"ots ihet have been made on the"Haieti irolect eanals would not
be out of place. I rofer to page 84 of Supplementary Estimates-

Prior to the construction of the Eaveli Proiect the recording of canal irrigat'ion and i
&sseasment of land revenue *uu aoil- fv the Reveiue Departne-nt' The
Chief Enginee", irrlg"tior, Srroch, 

""preiented 
that the woik of aesessment

on the Hiveli f"o;""?Cu"nfu itall'the'three districts concerned be transferred
from the Revenul to t[e Canal Department. For the present it has beeo '

decided that with the exception of intirely new areas-whether-propietary
or Crown waste-it would 6e inexpedient io make a change.in the assessing :

agency at this stage when the new 'rat'es of abiana are exercising the minds o1

the local ofrcers and irrigators.

We have all along been saying that the Government should very- kindl.{
transfer revenue 6stablishmenl to the oivil department. You might be weE
aware that some years ago the Senior Bevenue Establishment Associatiou
of the frrigation-Depariment also passed resolutions to this effect. In
addition, if we look to tne Report of lhe Retrenchment Committee of 1922

we find that certain member^s of that committee too had come to this
conclusion. Now let us see what does that Report say in this matter ? In
one word I may sey that the said Report has recommended to the Gov-
ernment that if the Revenue Departm6nt is amalgamated with t'he Civil:
Department the saving will be s6mething like 19 lakhs of rupees. I wish
the Government had Iried this ptoposuf even once. But it is a pity that
the Government has been sleeping over this matter of vital importanoe.
The Beport of the Betrenct,ment Committe€ says-

1'trs spalgamation of the Canal Revenue Department (Deprlty Collectors, Zilladars'
Mu"nshis and Patwaris, etc.), with ordiiary Revenue-Departuent-is a -question' '

which has been drawlng t[e attention oi Govutnment and -public 
for some

time. Beeides giving r;liefto the Canal Engineering staff ofthe extta revenue
duties which thiy ca"nnot pbrform withouf sacrifcing -their more iinportant
techuical **t aia sr;ng the Zamindar public from -double exactions and.
nuisance,

Although these words seem to be harsh but the truth of the fact is there. "

ft goes oD to read-
the amalgamation proposed will do away with a considerable amount of overlapping :

with improved efrciency and revenue.

The Director ofLand Records stated that with the abolition ofthe writing of Shuilkar
and a ]ittle change in the dates of Clirdauaris Revtnue Patwari- could.e_oeily
perforh both theTunctions. The work of checking is the sd,me with a Zilladar
ig with a Qanungo or Tahsildar. The amalgami,tign of these two branches
(Deputy Collectois with Tahsildars, Zilladariwit!' -QanunSos 

and Naib-Tah-
iitdirs-and Canal with Revenue Patwaris) and bringing theh urrder the'
direct control of Collectors will effect a saving of no less than 33 per cent in..
both the dopartmente.
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I think it.has boen madetlear to the House as to how a saving of 1g
lalihs of rupees can be made. After this I do not think it is nocessary"for me
to rofer to the recommendations made by Retrenchment committee of 19Bl
on which we find many a unionist. These recommendations have been ap-
proved of by this House as well. I will not take much time of the rrouie
on this floint. I shall take the grain out of the chaff to discuss it anci try
to keep 

^myself 
away from discussing irrelevant things. I think it is necessary

for the Government to worli upon the lines which ha-ve been suggested by the
said Committee. I subrnit that the Government should. start ttis worli on a
large scale ancl see the results, rvhich r aDr sure rvill prove beneficial
both to the Governrnent and the plovince. Expenses rvillle rerlucecl, tho
Government will sa_ve rnoney tr,nd the requireruints of the people at iarge
will be fulfilled. Norv the Government might say where ivill 

^the 
-orJy

come from ? In this connection I would invite the attention of tire }linister
for Revonue to the B,eport of Abiana committee. Norv prea,se listen to

, rvhat Chaudhri Sir Ohhotu Ifu,nr and Co. sa;, in this respect-l

The Buildings and Rotrds Rranch of the Public Works l)epartment shollrl be riiret,terl
peremptorily to lower its rates all round.

I .up 9f .the.opinion that t. ama,lgamate Buildi,gs and Roatls Bra.ch
rvith Irrjgation Department is very ,ec"s.u.y. rt ;'il prove very useful.
Yu,, I give you a description of how canal bungalov's are ionstructed br the
Irrigation Depar,tment ? IIay I be permitted to point out to the llinistei'
in charge through you that at r,yallpur bungalows for Deputy Directors were
constructed and r am sure if .N{r. Brayne, commissioner ol Rural Reconstruc-
tion, were to look at those bungalows he would order them to be de-
molished or send the engineer to jail. You will be surprised to linow that
there were no ventilators in those bunaglows. r hav-e seen those bun.
galows myself. I can refer to rnany suchlnstances; bub due to the limitecl
time at my disposal I need not do so, and r once again request the Govern-
ment to amalgamate these trvo departments, i.e., Buil<iings and Roads
Branoh and Irrigation Department. By amalagamation of these depart-
ments a considerable saving rvould be possible. I'he said Report sa)-s-

All departm-ents should_be required to secure further retrenchrnelts, rnr)re l)ar.ti-
9t"ly-i" the direction of reducing all exceag of staff and exfentlit,.rre irrrrler
" Supply and Services ,, which "or.ri , good deal 

"f 
p.""trtio".

Resides, r rn-ould make another submission to the Government ancl that
is this. r:eave Rules should also be changed and the Government should
bear in mind that a recommendation to this effeot was made by the Abiana
Committee.lvhich sa,\rs-

The Secreta.'' ot'State sltoulr! lrt' Inoverl to am.nd tlre ln'r'st,rrt lelr.e rules..der s-hic5
an olficet_off dutl is in a bcttt'r'position than he rvoukl bt, in t,ertain cirr.rrrl-
stances, if on rlut,r..

The zrmount sFtrt otr the lltilway .I.)crlice should bo rt,colcrcil liorn the Gorernrnent ,f
Tndia-

Rut nothing has Leen done in this respect. The Governmeut should,
tfggfor.e, completely overhaul this system. The.v should bring the rates

'of District Boards to the level cf provincial rates antl then watch the r.esult
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-whioh will be, I am sure, quite satisfaotory. Then it,has furthel been stated

But if Governmont ineists that no further retrenchments or eeory)&ies of .pp"""i.ble
rea8or .or
fact with
is simplY

dimensions are possiblo and that no further tax&tion ia, for oue
another, practicible, ve can insist with much greater reason, in
completelustification, that with present price levels the irrigator
incapable of paying abiana at the present rates.

Even'now the prices a,re not ver]- high. I mean to say, that water rate
is comparativelJ-high ftom the zamindara point of view. And if the prerent
war co:mes to an en[ to-morrow, as a newsiaper to-d.ay stated. that it vill be
finished in April, the rates will gc down again and water.rate will beoome
proportionatelv high.

Now, let me place before the House the recornmendations made b1 tho
Resources and R-etrenchmeut Committee appointed bv our Government'
After a good deal of discussion it has recom*trraud reduction of erpenditure
by five or six lakhs. I must submit that it is not satisfaetory. It has been
sfated that the chief engineers may remain as before. Suggestions are mad€
to reduoo a few superinteoairg erg'ileers and executive engfuleers. A few roduo'
tions are suggesteal here and iU"ri. The question of ingeasing the charge of
rub-divisio;'i officers as recommended b| the Betrenchment Cornmittee of
1931 bas again been Buggest€d with a view to reduee their number. So is the
ease of ov6rseers. A.iaving of 8s.80,000 is suggested by the thanggln
canal beldar's charge. Canal Lreasury system be done away with which nqts-ht

sive you Rs. 1,82,d00 annually. C-anit aat system mignt be re1-'laeed by
the ordinary postal srstem, so on and^ so forth. Tne net savings are not very
Iarge and I ain of opirioo that savings of Rs. 25 to S0lakhs can be effected
insteAd of five or sii lakhs that they suggest without, impairing the efficiency
in any way. As soon as our projects ai6 completetl wdoan re-organise and
do away with one of the posts of chiefs. Reduce the number of superrntend'
ing engineers from 16 or-18 to four or five-you may cal! them deputy
chiefs.

Now, I should. lihe to draw the attention of the House to tle falling
level in the wells in the Jullunilur d.istriot. Last year Government appoint'

.ed. a reasearch department to go into tbisquestibn. \4reare entirely l the
dark as to what they havo done io far. It is a pity that no provision has been
made to go further into the problem whether a canal oan be dug there, so

tb.at the level of water might be raised. This is an important question that
must be thoroughly gone into as soon as 1'rossible.

Next point to which I want to draw your attention is the volumetric
s,vstem. The Report of the Retrenchmerit Committee 1932 has also laitl
stress on this poirit and. stated that this system if introcluced would effect a
good d.eal of saving. But it is a pit5' that the Government have not enconreg-
ed this system asreoommended by the Committee. My submission, therefore,
is thaL volumetrio system should be encouaged.. Governmont
have many a time tlechrbtl that it is their polioy to oncourage volumetric
system. 'Ihey welcome it. What happens in piactice is quite different.
Let me explain from an example whic[ f know and in which I hatl an

.opportunity to explain the case of officials so that an experimeatr might be

. maae and people iound about that ilaqa take to this s;,item. One ggnqs'
:,marr Sardai Magha,r ,9ingh of 232-G.8., District Lyallour, has been after it for
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ibout tlTee vears. He is-afraid of waterlogging and he was suceessful in.
g"tti"g v'olu{,eEic system for his twelvg rq"*""l; i." -ight hare set up tube-
rell also so tha[ he may be free from all worries. somitimes there is'objec-
tion t'om the. Department. sometimes the patn'ari makes an ohjeciion
probab^ly.afraitt of losing.fcsloza and another time the lambartLar objects as
he is a.frairt to Iose pancholra. Now probabl,v the ehief htrs ordererl thai wa,ter
Iess than a cusec mav not be- given. You have to charge for a cusec
and if the fellow loses in absirprion, etc , why stand in his wav if
it is yolr pohgr to- encourage this system ? That p"oor felkx'is running after
the oflices. rf this s.\.stem were to be ad.opted-it uill lead to good tteal
of saving.

. As I have only 15 rninutes more at my disposal I will deal rvith other
points verv briefly. .what 

r want to submit is that abiana should be fixed.
per square and then levied at a fixed flat rate like land reyenue. The Gov-
ernment should calculate as to how u.uch abiana they have realized^ from the"
zamind,ars of a oertain rajbah. Then calculate it per square. Thus you
might b-e able to reduce your establishment greatly-and red.uce expenditure
tremendousl.y. rt is strange that so far our Government has not strdiea it
from this point of view. rt can easily be adopted. rf there be any diffioulties
they can be.removed. This wo,ld revolutionise the system. Apart from
tavings, it ,*ill do as,a,y with many difficulties and grievances of tiezamin..
dars.

. N9*_ I may be pe,rmitted to say a few worcls with regard to kharaba.-
A zamindar is not given any remission if his crop is more t-han four annas in
the rupee. rf .vou work out at the settlement vields ancL low prices you have-
t9 p"I^ out of your pocket. If you must stick to it then change to oltl rule
of half remission if yield is less than eight annas and full reiission below
six annas. Jt would be much better if ycu work out percentage of remission,
fo1 !h.e last five years and if it comes to 6 or T per cdnt give"us 10 per cent
of abiana and get rid of kharaba altogetlrer. Zamindars would haive been
pleased if the recommendations made 6y the Abiana Committee with refer-
enee to kharaha had been given effect to n5, tfre Government. Let me refer.
to the Beport of the Abiana committee in which His Excellenav the
Governor of the Punjab has devoted a full page to discuss this point i,ntl r
migbt read it tc you-

There is :lno'drer naf,ier which is germane to the question of the reduction of occupiers'-
rates. The system of remission for failed crops, known as kharaba, has been
a constant source of anxigty to the Governor in Council and of ccimplaint in
the.Legislative Counci]. The present system has many pa,tent disadvantages..
ft is almost imqossible to work it pr6perly. The inipection of thousaids.
of fields scattered all over his division ii a iask beyond ihe physical capaoity
of an Executive Engineer in the short period at, his disposal. 

-TL" 
"orr."{o"rr.--tis that kha_raba ie either not given where it is needed or is given where it-is not

ueeded. Too much is perforce left to the subordinate ievenue stafr. The
systern carries corruption in its train, both of those who give and those who
rtcoive, and one reeult ofthis is that length ofpurse is as often the measlre of

. the amount of kharaba, given as the deselts of ihe applicant. The sinall man

q"l*'m"1"',1":i"fro?H-u;",,i:".H9""TTro'"'h&TiJl"B"$"1f,:T;
than to the Governor in Council himself, and they would' not wel6ome the
abolition or,_if that is not possible, the radical noCiffeation, of the preeent
system. Wlichever courge ie taken the Governor in Council is prepired to-
return to cultivator in the form of a reduced schedule of occupierS' rites any-
gain which m&y &ccrue to the exchequer.
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'Thc best course of all, the Govemor in Council believes, would be to abolislr kharaba
altogether. 

- il;;"iG io-Gove"nmeot would be somewhere in.0he noigh-
. borihood of 16 lakhs annually (the figure is subject to correction aird muet be

considemd for the present to bo used only to illustrate the point)' and it would
be possiblo to return this sum to the cultivator by e further roduotion in tho
ordinary schodule of occupiere' rates, of, for-example, four -annas on whee-t,
eight annas on cotton and four &nnas on rice. These reduced ratee would
be-irefit evory one, anrl particularly the small zamindar who, tho Glovernor
in Council io.p""lt, doei not reaf much benefit from the prosenttkharaba
system. The olher advantages w_ould^be that a dalgerous Fo_uJce of cormpt-ion
iould be cut off, the people would bo free from tho burden offaslana and other
similar exections, thttime of the canal stsff saved from crop inepectioas would
be available fot more important work, and a graduol, but cert&in, reductiou
in the numberg of the revenue staff would be poeeible. There ie tho diead-
v&ntage that abolition would wolg! hardly- on irrigators in villages whero-the
wahrlsupply is precarious. If this hardship for the fow is oongidored to

. outweigh'ilie adiantage of abolitio-n- to the-.*any.!'|ere is an^otior 
-pos8ible

way in-which the present systeP coultl be modifiod without socrificing the moro
importan0 benefite of totsl abolition.

'This possible modification of theexistingsystomofkharabawould betoabolishkharabs
' - except in those Ohaks in which the water-supply in the opinion of the Executive

Engineerand Deputy C.rmmissioner, is not_ up to uormal. Thesc would gener-
ally be at the tiils of channels (,r where th-e comnrand is poor. 

. thoy would
cofoprise a emall portion of the- whole aroa of a Canal l)ivision, and the grant of
khariaba in thCm-could easily be supervised. ln all these Chake the existing
kharaba rules would be retained, The great advantage of this scheme woulal
be thot the attontion of theExecutive Engineer and the Sub-Divieional Ofrc€,r
would be espocially drawn to those outlets on which tho s{rpply is unsotiefactory
and they would bo likely to tako every possible measure to ln:prove the supply.
These ihaks would be schedulod and in thdm only would kharoba be givea
on the present system, it being .ebo-lished eleo^where-except -i., speoial wide-
spread 6ahmities. The rehoval of a Chak from the schedulod list would
r6quire tho concurronce of the Deputy Commissioner-and.-the Erecutive E4gil
ne6r. The ordinary schedule of occupioro' rates would apply to thoee sohedulod
Chaks, while in the 

-re mainder of the province tho saving to Governmont by the
abolition of kharoba would be returned to the cultivator in the form of reduced
occuPiers' rates.

The abolition of kharaba, whether wholly or part'ially, would be a reform of a far-
roaching ofect which the Governor in Council would hositate to introduco
withoui knowins that, it had the approval of the Logislative Council. He is
gratified to Iearu that tle Standing Committee of the Council, which deals
iith irrigation matters, hgs_ approved the principles of tho _propoeal explained
in paragiaph 3?. Eo will lose no timein aff-o.rd',ng.to the Legislative Council
,n opportunity ofdiscussin-_g the proposal, and he believes that on consideration
it wfu commend itself to all those who have at heart the purity of the Adminis-
tration and tho welfare &ud contentment of the users of canal water.

'I 
wond.er why the metter was not placed before the Counoil or the As-

" sembly so far in spite of the views and. recommendations of His Exoellenc;l
the Glvennor in Council. The Asgembly woultl approYe it, I am sure. It
,is a matter of gratifioation that the Abiana Committee has recommended

the taxation on new irrigatetl agricultural land. They have aooepted. this
fundamental prineiple and applied. it in the Thal area aB embodied in the
fnerease in Vilue Bill for Thal Projeot which is before the select com-
mittee now.

In this oounection, I think I should rofer to the statement made by
Mr. J. D. H. Retlfortl, Chief Engineer, Irrigation. He has reoommendd'

i.in the Report of the Besouroes antl Retrenchment Committee that the levy
of a lump Bum tsx should be imposed o* the inorease in the value of land.
He says ih"t 

"rh"o"ed 
rates are not suiEoient. May. I ask the Gover.-ent,

why they have not imposed. a tax.on the inurease in the value of lantl in
,Ilaveli frojeot arca. This was not a matter that the Governmont rhould
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fiave neglecte{. - !}e Govdrr-ent shoulal have eaught tho time by the fore.look. I may in'this oonneetion refer the Governm-ent to tho rocb--6n66-
tion 

-made 
bv the Besources and, Retrenchment cr.rmmittee. what tto they

say ?

l[e have considered the above suggestion. We agree with the principle of this tax. .It is a category of the tar on unearned inirement in lairtl vajues which hae
been considered above. Tho observations and colclusione made in that
connection.apply.equally in this instance. fndeed, in this caee the improve-..
ment in value is brought about as a direct result of State action and tiero is
therefore at least an equal reason for oppropriation of a part of such increase by
the State.

I shall request the Government to apply this principle in the aase of lands
on the Haveli Project even now and in all cases in fu'ture. There is no reason
why those who benefit and havo a rn'indfall ftom expenditure borne by the
State shoold not yielil a portion of that wintlfall-an unearned, inore-
oremont-to the State.

Another source of inconvenience to the zamindars is the repeated rel
modelling of mogas. The Irrigation Department indulges in this off and
on. X'ar from removing the complaints of the zamindars, the remotlelling
of mogas leads to multiplying their grievances. Remodelling a moga itseil
d.oes not cost much, but extra exactions are mad"e and zamindars lose a con-
siderable amount of money in this way. Even Professor Roberts would
'bear mo out when I say that remodelling proves very inconvenient to the
agriculturists.

There are many cases of- leakage that occur in the Irrigation Depart-
ment. Irnay-mention a parlicular case which has been given to me by my
honourable {riend Sardar Partab Singh. A tree belonging to the Canil
Department was stolen *'ith the connivanee of the Sub-Inspeclor of police,
Tarn 'Iaran. Complaint was made by Sartlar Nlalagar Singh of .r,illage Bath
and in spite of the fact that very high canal officials were approached and proof
grven nothing has come out of it. The Sub-I)ivisional Officerr Canals, gave
"superdair " of that, stolen wood from a distance of two miles. It is said
that peoplo clo not help ancl when they do help, they only create trouble for
themselves. Ihey mahe tbe police their enemy. Ifow dare they come
forward to lielp the I)epartment in Juture ? Leahage of income is foeq*ent
and if checked. properlv, the Irrigation I)epartment will find that the inoome
will go up appreciablv. Serious aetion should be taken in the case referred
to by me.
" Now I come t,o ' warashiAm,i.' I d"o not knolv vihat the report of the

Committee on the Cana,l and I)rainage Act would be. I am afraitl u-e will
have to wait for a long time hefore that repcrt is presented to us. But I
oannot tiellr remarl<ing that the cases af warash,tln,i must he attended to im-
mediately. The time at mv disposal i,q now very little. Onl5, three minutes
remain. Otherwise I would have thrown considerable Iight on tho subject.
Sufrce it to say that the cases of uarashikti lead to fights and murders .

among the zamintlars. They are the main cause of litigation. f re-
member a, ease regarding which three suits rrere at the same time heing
hea,rd before the same court. They had not ffnished the first while the second
and third came in rapid succession from the same parties of zamindars.
Tahsildars do not know what u:arashikni cases are anct how important the.v
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&re. In fact a step-motherly treatment is meteal out to the zamintlars in.
ttris connection. i lot of mbney is spent by the zamindars anil s'till there-
i6 no remerly of their grievance,s. No magisterial powers Pre glYen to the
Canal officers to deel with these oases.

One word moro and I have done. In fact the sight of t'be Ifonour'
able Speaker has reminded. me of the subject of gard,ening in thq p-rofTce"
I had a mind to speak about this, but bah forgo[ten it for. the tim[ being.
Tho itlea has jrrst struok me by looking toward.s the Chair. Mr. Sp_eaker

himself is the 
-P:esident 

of the 
"Fiuit Development Board and. an atltlress

was recentlv presented by him to the Bevenue Minister wbo along wit! !!e
Premier hait promisett a sympathetio consideration of the o_omplaints of the
fruit growersl tnel,n'tof"" ufiri, i"a long one to be related h6re. But it is
noteworthy that nothing has so far been tlone hy the Gov_ernment in oom-.
pliance of the generous'-promises made by the Revenuo_llIinister and the
ilemier. At flist fruit was regarded to be a luxury. Rut it is reassuring
ici note that now it is regarded'os , necessitv. I too had -to put up a great
fighi in the defence of fruit industry. I would like to invite the attention '

oi the llouse to the recommendation of the Fruit l)evelopment Board.
Here are some of them :-

tn *'l;,Lf;:ffi 
iTt5l".tlTf ,'#i"" i I:1?.'nou 

rd be charged m atk a n a an d r and

. 'Iha,t the enhanced supply of water for gartlens should be on 'treble-wari' basis '

instead of ' doul.ile-wari '.

Moreover, the I per cent limit of garden area is too small and I am afraid
the fruit induslrli will not be able to develop if this limit is enforced'
If it is to be adLe,red. to, the average of all tbe a,rea under gardening on a
certain oanal shculd be taken.

In the end. I would appeal to my zamindar brothers wbether t!9f s1] on '
the Ministerialist bench.s or ot the Opposition to carefull;, consid.er these
proposals and vote with me in support oi tUis cut motion in order tc receive '

a reduction in the water rate. fliis was a pledge we gavo to our voters at .

the time of elections and it urust be implemented. now.

, Mr. Speaker : Demand uniler consideration, motion moved-
' That the demand be reduced by R,s. 100.

captain sodhi Harnam sinsh (x'erozepore North, sikh, B.ur..a!)l.

(Uritu) i Sir, it goes without saying th4, all the zamindar members of this
iIoorc whether -they belong io the Unionist party or th-e Opposition
desire a substantial ieduction in the abiana as well as the land revenue.

In fact our chief election pledge was that we would try our level best to
relieve the poverty-stricken agliculturists from the crushing burden of
the abiana 

^and tLe land reoerroe. The Unionist Ministry need not be

r6miniled of the time wheu the general elections were going on and' when all
the honourable members who now belong to this ministerial group had

solemnly pledged before their electorates that they would scale down the
Governmdnt tlires to the utmost limit. But it is a great pity that whpn the '

Budget is presented, we find the usual diffioulty of-meeting-all the expenditure
pf the admiqistration of the province. In fact whole of the revenue is'spent
r**o.' Theie is no surplus.irom which roductions in the abiana or land
i"""lo";;i 6; grantei at a liberal scale. ,$o trhe whole problem comes .
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"'dowl t9 Fr, how to rnako up the deficionoy that would be caused in the
,provincial exohequer if abiana is reduced ? That is the chief obstaole.,otherwise the Unionist Government is no less anxious to reduco abiana
than the opposition is. The difrerence is only this that whereas the Ministry

;is.respogsibh f}' oarrying_on the administration of the province, the oppo-
sition is not. But may I respectfully ask the Goverriment if *e uri'to
wait for this muoh wanted relief till the day of resurreotion when the whole
order of this world *ill come to a stand slil] ?

-My honourable friond Mian Muhammad Nurullah has stated during
uhis long speech that we have already paid back to the Governmenl, twiceor thrico as much as the Governmont ha$ sp3n! on tho canals. r entirely
endorse the rem'r,rk of- my honourable friend. We have really paid baok in ths
form of abiana three times the capital which the Governmenl had spent on the
.ooustruction of canals in_tho province. Nonetleless, the pertinent question
remains, as to how to financo the provincial exchoque'r. If we had r+
duced our land rerrenue or the abiana, we woulcl not, haiie been able to afford

. any relief to the famine stricken district of rrissar, whero we have norv spenb
: several crores of rupees. All the boneficent departments would have to
be closed forthwith if-the suggestions of Mian Nurullah were to be accepletl.
But r will make bold to say--in spite of the handioaps and difficulties, that
tho Gover^nment ought to afford relief to the zaminhars. A way rnust be
found to fulfil our ple-dg-es that we had so solemnlv given to our voters at
the tim_e_of the general olections. (Mrs. Duni Dhaid,i Rrd,r"* the salaries
of the Ministers and the allowances.)

I would malie one suggestion and that is this that we shoulcl start rr
separate fund of the canals just as there is a separate Railway Board for the

;railways. The whole of the income from the Irrigation Deplrtment should
be_kept apart a,d its expenditure should be rnei from that income. The
balanoe should be rererved and should not be spent on the other depart-ments. rt should only be spent on the extonsi-on of canals. At pr'esent
the incorne of this department is about 4* crores aud the expenditure is
one crore only. rf lve have a seprr,rabe fund, we will have a surplus of B$

"crores of r-upees. This anuual surlilus will multiply into a huge ro* rrri
would suffice for the_ completion of Bhakra Dam ScLerne, and several other-'schemes. r am of the opinion that this wourd enable ih" Gorr"rrrment to.execute the constmction of Thal and Bhakra Dam projocts without re-
sorting to borrowing. 

. 
Tlr"y would conveniontly **iu or" of this money

yjtu 1 view to provide irrigation facilities in the punjab with the least possi"-
ble delay.

- Now- coming to the q.estion of fruit gardening industr.y, r want to ern-
phasise the fact that more water shourd-be mad6 availabie to the people
for developing this industry and thereby enhancing their income.

An honourable meaber : That woulcl help the rich zamindars only
and not the poor ones.

. captain sodhi Harnam singh : My honourabre friend has remarked
that my suggestion, if given- offect to, would result in benefiting th" bi;

. samindars only. I beg to difrer with him. I may point out that ii villagd
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surrounding Kishenpura, tahsil zira, almost all fhe smaJl zahindart havd
grown ten or twelve fruit trees in their lands and consequently thef makb
sufrci-ent goqey out of the sale of fruits to pay or the Governmelt-d;;
including land revenue and abiana. r, thereioie, ugo upoi the Govehn-
ment the neoessity of providing larger quantity of waler [o the zamiridare
who are engaged in the fruit gardeni"g industry. r am sure this rvould go
a Iong way t9 ameliorate the condition of t[e small zamindars. as"L
if more water is made available to them thoy can grow fruit trees on
borrndary_lines, watercourses and passages of their"lands and attd the
pt'overbial second string to their bow-.

.- fhe-n my honourable friend Mian Nurullah was pleased to rem{,rk tha{
the shahpur canals were being run at a loss of E0 per cent. r reelly fati
to understand how he has arrived at this conclusion. i muy ti6[e a niohtiofi
of .Fglozepore Grey canals. The Government have so iar investtsil only
1l l{t l .oJ rup-ees in these canals, while the same have yierded a return of
Rs. 70 lakhs. I am constrained to remark that Government have ahhost
igdored.these oainals and hate efootetl 16 lmprovenentq in them, In tUis
connection I may poin! out that the Honourable Minister for B,ovehue has
apr.ginte^d a specia,l officer for the sole purpose of reporting th'e oondition
of t!t-e Grey canais and ,uaking roggoitious for their iiprovement. r
wolld request hini to provide sufficient-money from the provitcial reveirues
ylth a viow to' giving effect to the useful suggestionll to be maiu uy-t i-.
Thb plbsent-state of- afrairs of these canals iJnot satisfactory. Thelbater
!o$ llrough tlo-m f_qr a peniod of two or at the most 2$ *oitns in a year.
r would request the lronouraple Minister for Revenue that he shourd unaty
s-ee thlt the pipsenl oanal rules are properly amended and the podr zamii-
dars ge! evon-hlnded justioe in the matter of supply of water. Then tr
may point out that the powers vested in the supeiinlenddnt; Grey canble,
a,re very wide, these are 

-even not being enjoyed by the chief itrngineer.
These ought not to have been vested in-one man. (Mtnistar .for Rioenuez
That supetintendent dled somo time ago.) It makes no difrerence. An-
other person would replaoe him and lie tob, would begin to exercise those
po\rerr wrongly. Tho question is that these powerr 

*should 
be curtailed.

They are so wide in scope that no body can inierfere wiih his orders. He
is fully empow_ered t9 *1\g 9r mel anyboity. fn some cases no a_ppqal
for redress carr lie against his llecisioil. I request the Government to mbciifr
lris powers. Then the comruissioiler, Jullundur divisiort, has bden 

"mpower.din some cases to hear appeals against the orders of the Suoerintenddirt,
Grpy canals from the zamindars. I am of the opinion that the comnissionoi
being a la;rman in regard to this ma,tter, should not be investel witlr those
powers ff]doh ought to have been vested in a superintenilinq or chief En.
gineer. 

-- 
It would :rot be out of place to mention that durin3 ths last 2E

years all tho app-eals which were preferreil to him were rejecteC. 
- 

The solitary
exoeption was the one which was submitteil by me. I suqgsrb the pcitrer
of hearing appeals should be vestetl in some superintendin3 Enginoer
or chief EnEineer who is wsll verseal'in the techricilities of irriEatioir.

Then, Slr, it is stated th;t the Grey Canqls Department belongs to the
zamindarg thdmielves , i.e., thgy are the sole masters of the situation. But
r mqy poiut out that the zamindars do not reoeivo ag m'rch irrsfioe at the
h0ntls of this depaftqeut ad fiom tbat of the Irrigation Depaitment vhich, ,., I 

B
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has set up advisory committees on every canal. But here in the case of
Grey Canals there used to be an advisory committee but now it has been
abolisbed for r^easons best known to the depa-rtment. Besides, a;lalsabach
is beJtl annually and its proceedings last 6n{y for t5 "ri;#. The rules
provitle that tbis meeting of zamindars w-ould. fix the water rates to be paid.
on the Grey Canals. But what generally hapnens is this. The offce,rs
&nnoonce the rvater rates, to be eharged and the meeting is dispersed in
a few minutes. No zamindar is allowed to make any construetive suggestion
for the Gommon good of all. rf anybotly raises objection to this calloris atti-
tud.e on the pa,rt of offioers, he is snubbed with the remark that the rules
d.o not_permit bis.doing so.- Butthe fact of tbe matter is that it is speci-
ffcally laid down in the rulee that the meeting is to be eonvened foi the
purpoBe of fixing water rates and disoussing useful suggestions. But I
am oonstrained to remark that_these rules are being honouiea uy the officer$
only in their breaoh

Tben I would like to mention the condition of services in the Grev
canals Department. rn this case also I regret to say that the rules are being.
trampled under foot by the authorities. There is no dearth of eduoated
persons in the Ferozepore distrlt. I fail to see why a niggardly treatment
is belns pgte$ o.ut to them and why people from other districis are being
appointed in their stead. Again the posts are not advertised and the vaoan--
cies are filled arbitrarily by the department. As a matter cf faot non-,
agrioulturists are appointed to tbe utter disregard of the rights of the agri*
oulturists. Besides, it was laid down by Government tha[ in the matler.
of reoruitment to services in the Grey Canals Department, proferonce should
!e give.n to_ the zamindar eandidates belonging to Ferozepore cistrict..
But this rule, too, has been thrown over board. I hope the Government
would take suitable action to sot the matter right.

fhen I urge upon the Government to reduce the crushing weight of
water rates on other oanals. They should deviso mears to bring about
a substantial reduation in abiana, so that when we go outside we may be.
able to gr_ve happy _tidings to our electora_te that we have sucoeeded in geiting.
abiana e.ha,rges reduced. If nothing else is possible then I may suggesl
that the Irrigation Department may be run on oo-operative Iinei and the.
whole savings should be spent on providing better irrigation facilities.

At thds slage Mr. Speaker blt the Chai,r anil, it roas occup,teil, by Mr..
Depulg Speaker.

Then, Sir, where irrigation is done by canals there the evil of waterlogging
of lanil is working havoc. I suggest that in waterlogged areas, *atei
pumps should be installed. The benefit of this suggestion would be two-
fold.. On the one hand, tbe lands would be irrigatetl while on the other the
rise of the level of the subsoil water would go down and the waterlogging
would also be cheoked to a oonsiderable extent. For instanae, there-aro
oertain places in the Ferozepore district, the lantls of which cannot bo
irrigateil all the year round but for six months only. There water
level is rising up with great strides. If irrigation by tube wells or by in-
stallation of water pumps is resorted to for winter months at least, I
am sure the danger of that area being waterlogged would beoomo much les*
as the rising level of the und.erground water would. be kept cheoked while
pumping tho waten. f may suggest thet the hydro-eleotrio energy can bo
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mede use of in conneotion with setting up of pumps. If this sug-
gestion is aocepted it woult[ not only inorease the inoome of the Govern-
ment but the zamindarr *oota ahoiLeiive gr""i t.".ni from it. tn dddition
the lantle woultl be saved from being wateilogged. I, therefpre, once agaiu'
urge upon the GoverUment to ron the Irrigation Depa,rtment on oo-operative
lines s-o that the difficulties whioh we have to faoe on aooount of pauoity of
funds may be solved. With these words I olose my remarks

I(han Sahib Chaudhri Pir yo56rnr"ad (South-East duilat'
Muhammadan, Rural) (Ardu): Sir, the honourable member from Iryallpur
has laid. a great stress'on the reduetion of abiana. This is but naturdl.
As a matterlf fact nobod,v in this world would like to pey any tax _willingly
howscever rich he may be. If any tex is levi'etl on the rich they also com-
plain against its impoeition. No tloubt abiana is levieal solely ftom the'
zamintli,rs and is a great burden on them, but wherg is the justiffoation

that it shoulil be totIily'remitted? In the oourse of his bpeech my honour-
able ftiend trietl to prove this faot by quotiug focts and {gol.r, wbiob ars
given at length in tie Abiana Bepori; ihat t[e inoome whioh the Govern-
irent has ileiived from abiana in Lvallpur district was quoh more than tbe
expencliture whioh they have iuourretl on tfe.-colqlruotion of oanal in it, and
thit tho Government had earned somethi"g like 90 croreg of rupees in excess.

He was also pleasetl to remark that in view of the inoome which the Cloveru-
ment had recbved ftom the zamindare they should reduoe the rate of 'abiana-

Not only this but that it should be totally remitted. Tbe honourable membcs
ere fuil! &ware of the fact that the Abiana Committee met iu 1984 and
Eonorirable Chaudhri Sir Cbhotu Bam was the leatler of the non'offioial
membe,rs on that committee. The result was that a lengthy report was

submitteil to the Government in whioh it lvas pointed out that the burden
of the zaminda,rs should be reduoed by a orore. But the then Government
tliil, not aecept this recommendation and oossoquentl; the burden of the
zaminda,rs was left where it was before. Now the oiroumsta,noeg a,re suoh

that the present Govunment oannot dare to give effeot t9.t!op reoom'"end&
tiong. dn the one hand, there is the HisBei fa,mine whioh hss been roging
in that ttistriot for the last two or three yea,rs gnd the Government have
been oalled upon to incur huge sums of mongy for the relie! of- the people
of thet a,reo. On the other hanttr vgtr is going on. Now in the presenoe

of these oiroumstanoes if the Govennment grants any remissiou in abiana
to the people that woultl mean that they w-ould be oreating insurmountoble
tliffioullies-for themselves. Besides, we will have to say good bye to the
benefioent departments as well.

Again it was pointetL out that the butLget of the Irrigation Depa,rtmeut
should." be sepa,rafetl from the Revenue Depa,rtment. In this oonneotion
my submission is tbat if the butLget of the Lrnigation Depa,rtment is sepa'rated
fr6m the Revenue Depa,rtment that would' 

-mo&n that oqlf th-ose peo.plg

should benefit whose linals are at present irrigated by oenals. Bu-6 against
this a very cogent a,rgument oaa be advanceilanil that is tbat the Icrigation
Depa,rtment bilongs t6 the Punjab as a whole and not to any pa,rticula,r <tis-

triit. In view oithis faot itis unreaeonable to ilemsnil that the inoome
of tbie department should be given l,o any partioular _atistrict which ie

"Uoay 
redeiving the benefits of irrigation. 

-In 
orda to elucidate my point

I wouiat quote ai example for tbe informatiou of the honoruable membar.
mtl
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'Eo.ry hody is aw&re of the fact that all the waste land.s are the erown lands
and any'particular district or individual cannot bo considered. to own them.
Similarly the idcome which the Government derives fuom the canals do not
belong to any particular distriot and tbe sum Bo realiied ca,nnot with any
justification be spent on a particular distriot or an individual. In faot
the entire profit helongs to the province as a whole and justice and
fairness demands that it should be clistributed over the whole of the province.

Now so far as the question of ths net income of 90 crcres of rupees is
oonoerned, I may point out for the information of the honourable member
that the Government do not go on depositing their profits .in any bank.
On the contrary whatever money is received is spent on the benefioent

{epart"lents. The Government have not conoealed that sum anywhere.
It ihey had done so then the honourable member would, have evory iigUt to
olaim red.uction in abiana. Now if we look at the butlget we would find
that Government have provided somethi.g like 346 lakhs of rupees for the
beneffoent departm6uts. Against this there is a sum of Rs. 170 lakhs,
nhioh was originally spent on them. In the presenoe of these faots iI any
reouction is maile in abiana that woultl mean that we would have to say
adieu to the benefi.lent d.epartmenis, ti.e.,. sohools, hospitals, ro&os, and
similar other facilities whiah are at present provitled to t[e people. Against
ttis what benefrt rould aocrue to the zaminoars. So far as I think only
Fs. 10 or so worrld go to the sp.mindsl and he would be losing all the faci-
lities which a,re &t present, provided to him. Besides, in vier of tho risi.g
priaes of the agrioultrual produce il, is not justified tg press for a reduction
n abiana as reoommentletl by the Aoiano Committee.

Further it has been pointed. out mord than onoe oL the floor of the llouse
that unlees and until new resources are tapped for incteasing the income of
tihe provinoe to the extent of four or five orores of rupees, abiana oannot be
reduted at all. This point has been raised by my honourablo frienrl Mr.
Ila,rnam Singh Sodhi and even before that many honrrurable mem-
bers have laiil a great stress on it that the Government should levy
t&ese taxes aB soon aB possible. I would also request the Honcuratrle Minister
for Revenue tc give his urgent oonsideration to this matter and bring for-
rard a Rill in the House for lovying new taxes on the urban people in
order to aflord relief to the poor. I think it is the dut}, of those honourable
members rho cqme here to put forward construotivo suggestions before l,he
Government antl it is not proper for them to bring forward such proposals
which can ouly be used for tho pwpose of their eleotion propaganda. I
think thrs mob mentalit.y shoulal not be adopted hore on the floor of this
Ilouse. As a matter of faot they should realise thoir responsibility and. put
forth constructive sgggestions and not destruotive ones. This Govenment
is of the people for the people and not for any particular individual. After
all tho money that the Government realise from the zamindars is spent
on them.

Besiales, it wag pointetl out that there was room for making reductions
in the expehses of the Irrigation Department. I do not think that,.we oan
make any redu0tion in this dopartment. I ask the honourable memben
to point out any partioular branch of the departmett where money
is ltsing spent unneoesB&rily. Now so fartss the Engineering Department is
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Goncerned I oan say that not a single penny is wpstetl. As a nattgry qf fqgt
we &re not payinglny hrgh ralaries ti ttd Engineers. If wg look to qttief
firme we world find that Engineera get muoh more p9y thqq we are poyi4g
to our Engineers. They bive very high Quali0.utriora ald we g,re, &s-&

mstte of iaot, peying [h.- .o*puratively'less.- In the Tata stee! workF
the Engineers g.t i,o;.thing like 

-? 
or 8 t[ousantl rupeea a month. [lainpt

this a dUiet nngineer in the Punjab gets only Bs. 3,000 a month. In the
ciroumstanoes iih but reasonaUle lhat-we shouid pay salaries to ourEagineers
in view of th€i; high eduoational anil techniaal qualifroations. But if
he does not get u s"Itr., in aooordance with his qualifioations and oapabilitiop
what work ean be expeoted of him ?

Sir, I am a zamindar myself and pay a considsrable gum 
-by tmay of

water rate. I too vould *eltome a reduction in abiana as would mf con'
stituents. But I eannot suggest suoh reduction to the Governp€Dt in
the present oircumstancps wh;n I knov the Government is hard preseeci for
money. The oppgsition is in ttre habit of making suoh suggestions as the
reduclion cf land revenuo antl water rates in order to embarass the Govern-
ment and hintler its work. They moreover want to turn publio opinion
against the Government by representing to the people that suoh benefioial
siggestions were made by therd for trreii benefit but' they have been turned
ttoi"n by the Governmeni. fn my opinion the steedfastness of our Govern-
ment in the face oI such taotics is prelqeworthy. They have, without oaring
for any opposition, enacteil agrarian Rills which are alread.y 

-pr.ovinq .-of
immense brinefit to the poor zamindars. When the financial condition of the
provinoe is improved alf these things will automatoally be done by 

- 
the

Government. Iret me assltre mv honourable friends that so far as land
revenue is concerned it will be reriuced but it is rathet Oiffieult to red-uoe

water rate.

Again, Bir,I wanted to say something with regartl to Kharaba, but as
the report of the Committee appointeil in this connection is not yet
publisied, I will only confine myself to a few remarkg. As the zamindars
have to humour the whims of tfie suboroinate officials of the Irrigation
Department and have to grease the pakns <rf the Patwaris it seems meet and
proper that Kharabe Bhould be altogethr done away-with, if gome reduction
is matle in the rate of abiana. The rraximum yieltl for the purpose of
granting Kharaba shoultl be raised. foom 4 annas to 8 annas.

Sir, may f through ;vou, make a special request to the lTonourable
Minister of Revenue ? Ii generally happons that thecanal offioers take &
long time in deciding applications which are addressed to them. Some'
tim-es an application is noi ilealt with even for eight months. This oauses

a lot of troirtle and, worry to the poor zamindars. fn my native distriot,
for instanae, we have a non-penennial oanal and the applioations that are
made on the olosure of the tanal are not even tleaiitetl. tiil its reopen.
ing.

Bpeitles tbis I have to bripg gnotlsr faet to the notice of the Govert'
nent. The pUnbor of Divieious in, Gqjrat has been reduoetl from tvo to
ona afld vbat in 4Q{€ tho Erwqtix,e Enginoer h*s sode Rasul as
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his headquartdrs. instead of Gujrat, beoause it is said he gets a jungle allow-
anco there. This is a source of great inconvenience ant trorible-to those
B.eople who have to g_o to Rasul, because thore is no metalled road. or railway
11"", 

goi"g to- that place. rn view of these difficulties it is very essentiil
that his headquartors should be transferred to Gujrat. rt will not involvo
any_ oponditure or loss to the dep-artment and thl arowance can bo givon

fq tl" Executive EnflTreeleyel.at Gujry,t in order to persuade him to .h'"og.
lris headquarters. The sub-Divisional officer arso resideg in the Dik
Bungalow at Duggal in Tahsil Phalia instead of remainirg in Gujrat. rrere
again there isthe same difficultyon account of lack of"good ioads. His
headquarters should also be transferred to Gujret for the"convenience of
the public.

Now,-sir, I wouldlike to say a few words in connection with the appoint-
ment of the zilladars. 

^At 
present_the appointments are bei,g *rddrrrry

indiscriminately. fle supe{ntendlng Engineers do not know" the quafid-
oations o-f the applicants. It would be better if they wore to consult tho
Depu-ty commissioners concerned as to the fitness of a candidate, and also
as to.his family services. 4grio it is said that a certain proportion of zamin-
dars is taken as zilladars but it is very regrettable thjt iistead of genuine
zamindars, a number of bogus zamindars are being taken. It is fir this
leasgn that r glge upon the Gsvernment the necessit| of the superintending
pnqrneers p. pki"g enq,iries from the Deputy commissionr"r iith ,rgrri
to_the candidates, so that the sons of persons Laving no services -uy rroi b"
selected.

_ Finally r have to refer to the question of gardons which was dealt with
by my honourable friend Harnam singh. Frui-t trees cannot thrive without
water and in the Nili Bar colony a very small quantity of water is being given.
rt is meet that three times more water should be allowed to eardei ireas.r would submit to the Honourable Minister that more iater should
be given in Nili Bar Colony.

with these words sir, r oppose the cut motion now under discussion.
Chaudhri Surai 

_ tt{al (Hansi, General, Rural) : Mr. Speaker, I
belong to that district which has been under discussion ever since tie nuagei
was presented before this House. The Budget speech of the rlonooru6lt
Finance Minister consisted of 27 pages and the name of rlissar District was
mentioned on evory page. You must have also read about this district in
the newspapers. sir, the district of Hissar is situated in a corner of the
province-and o"]y.10 p"l cent, of the total area of this district is irrigated by
canals, the rest being all baraui. The work of irrigation was at firsf startei
from this district, and in this connection r would like to montion that I
ha,ve had an opportunity of studying the history of irrigation in this country,
and r found that in 1s52 the very first canal undeitaken by Feroz shah
fughlaq was started in this district. Again, on the advent of the British,
the first steps taken by them towards canal buildi"g were started from this
very district in 1821. Besides this, all kinds of operations start from Ambala
'Division and rlissar District but it is unfortunately a deplorable fact that
whenever sopgthllg is done by the Goven:rment for the b-enefit of this pro-
vinco, then this district for some re&son or another is left out.
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" '[Vhen the Unionist Government oame into power, we thought ttat as
this Government was a zamindar Governmenf, something'w-oold most
certainly bo done to ameliorate the condition of the people of this district.
Even the Ilonourable Premier and other Ministers during their tours of this
district gaye us an assur&nce to this effect that something will very soon
be done for this district. I remember that when the llonourable the Piemier,
,the Honourable Minister of Development and other Ministers paid a visit
to Bohtak the llonourable Sir Sikander Ilyat-Khan was,pleased to declare
in a meeting of some 50 thousand persons that he would pay his next visit
to that district only when the Bhakra Dam would bo started. But two years
have passed and the Bhakra Dam Schemo has not made any progless what.
eyer. When he went again to my district I reminded him of his declara-
tion. Then he told me that two engineers were sent to America to make a
special study of the construotion of high dams. I told him that the sentling
of engtneers to America was no satisfaction to us ; what we want is water for
irrigating our lands. In this oonnection I am reminded of a zamindar
who wanted to sell his land. Ile demanded Rs. 12 per bigha while the
prospeotive buyer offered Bs. 10 per bigha. But when the latter made up
his mind to pay Rs. 12 per bigha the owner of the land raised his demand
to Rs. 14 and when the other side decided to pay even that much he went
up to B,s. 16 and Bo on. The same is the case with our Government. Iret
me make it cloar that we aro very thankful to the Government for its splenditl
oflorts to afford us relief in connection with the famine. We know that a
huge amount has beon spent for our benefit. But I must submit to the
Government as well as to the honourable members belonging to other parts
of the province that so long as any permanent arrangedenls are not made
our district cannot be immune from such oalamities. This time the Govern-
ment has made a stupendous effort to save us from the clutohes of famine
"but if, God forbid, the distriet is visited by another caramity of this kind
,even the Government will not be able to save us.

This district has_a population of g lakhs and out of this number as many
.as 8 lakhs have nothing left with them to keep body and soul togethei.

'rj anybody w.ants to know the extent of their misery-let him go tio the
Railway stations from Hissar to Bhatinda and he will be surprlseit to see
s-o maly people leavrlg their hearth and home in quest of livelihood. only
:the other d-1x when r was coming to Irahore r sdw a man and. his family
,pegs actually thrown out of the tiain. The poor felow was crying that hi
Iad not. a lingle- penny with'him and. was going with his famishe"d family
in search of work som6where. This shows tlat Ihe situation in the district
has .becomo lially desparate. Your engineers have reported that the
Bhakra Dam schemo is q-uite capable of froving * so""es'r providod there is
the will to execute it and the Glovernm"i.t nrrin. 

""rl..dry 
funds for the

p}-rqop. r know that the Govornment is aaxious to afford us all possible
relief but temporary relief cannot prove of much avail to us. you Lave to
grant remissions iu Iand r-eyenrie and to afrord us other relief almost everyyeel: It you had spont this moriey on relio,f. of a permanent nature suoh a
contin,gency yo,rlq no-[ have arise; ind.both Government and the people
would have bonefitted to a groat extent. The work of temporary^ relie
b_y- +p-ns of such schemes 

"rih" W;a;il Ju-ra Kharif nxtension Soheme
should have been taken in hancl thirty years back. (pir ltbar al,i,.. But
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this Goi'ernmeni was not in office then). r know that. But r arso knowthat my honoirrabre friend the Fil s;d6'*rs a member of the ord council formany vears and as a neighbour he shourd. pryg-a*r, ,;;ffi; to herp us.Anyway, sir, r wourd reqiest the rro"-ourJble Minister of Revenire to become
;#ff :,trili";,i:":6"ii***r4l*iitt**ir,*i*r**,r,*
is now nearing 68 and 

L9 hpr giou,,"r ," uir,rluoru that he wilr see the schemeg6mpleted during his lifetim6. r,et nim-iurai inri-prril"iJ;'"oo
Another point to which r wourd like to.draw your attention is the generarcompraint of the Hindu zamindslg oi tuJauqu tha{ they u." oot given theirdud share of servicos i, tnir"a".prii-*t. The consoridated statementof proportionate representation oi in?"ulous communities shows that thenumber of Hindu ,r.i"a".rl"-tilir alpurt."ot i, "til;t.L negrigibre-When at the time ,t_-11i 

1ruT 
tr'tfrri"if"H the atrenrion of the HonourabteMinister of Bevenue was drawn to these igor.* he assured us that he wourd

Lo .everythir^rg possibr-e to ,l-*"-Jilil "tgriruro... 
But the troubre isthat the ofrcers of the Goo""rr-.nt ur"i"tooriog ;";;, l"il thoroughrywrong impression that we are fit 

""ry 
i.r *ilitary services and not for civildepartments. The Honourabre lli"i"*t", t"ows tf,at tt"." *.i good manyrrindu zaminda,lg with necessa"y-.a".rttnar quarificat-i"", i"iu"t district"and, therefore, there sho_urd be 

"o 
tiiru-i-Lgetrng thrs regitimate and reason_able demand of ours. W;tl tfrese lemr*. r resume my seat.

Sardar Muhammad Azam Khan (Dera Ghazi Khan North, Muham_madan, Hurar) turdu) : -siilr," 
Tr?iJ to which r beiong is baran,i andhere Iand is iiriedtea b'y ,ri";;;.r'g*]r1.u,y known as raid_i_kohi. Thisilaqa entirely depends Ln the yrt ri"*'"f nature. S"_"tit", for yearstogether we fail to se-t 

1. 
drop of *1,t., ,"d at the otlierJi'mI-rains far soheavily that the wfote rtaqa'r#;*;ihe grip of wreck and ruinationfor a.good.mry v.r1r,A"fter rearisilgJiu auiurirtirg .ii..j.tt nature onour ilaqa the Government felt const.ain'ed to appoint ur'.nffi"r'for devisingways and means for redressing this rong-rtr"ai"g gri;";;1;;f the peopre.Ile worked for more 

1111,u 
d"pr";i";erl !", ;"ftd-"; d"ii,r,y erective -method by u'hich the, evil .oo..q-r"n.6" ot tt.r" n"""""ri 

"iiiiutioo, "ortdbe made a thing of the past. dil p;t-; need of the day is that suitablearrangements shourd be made for coilectinq ,ri"*rt* *f,# ii"i* uurndantryavailable, and utilising it at the timre- *u.r, ,uir. 
'*"" 

,iirgy in thatrpart of the province. A:.roq know, Sir, n*.a ,yr;;; 
"f 

i#i revenue is.prevalent i, *.y ilaqa with the resurt--tiat when ,-p, t"iii" a certainyear the suspensions bf Iand ,"o"rru uaa ro the t".a""-ii pffi"ot in raterr"T:'. The 
. 
onry crop that is ,*i*ea in tnat ilaqa is maize and since.it fetches quite an ordinary price the ireooeot .orpeirioo, ot*il" paymentof' Government dues 

"esurt' in their acc=rmutation, which renders it we[nigh impossible for the zamindars to Uear tli, ";";-;;;.;;irg financialburden. r woutd, rherefore, request- *;=tr9*;;rffiiiil:, to granrremissions of tand revenue insieaatt rorpilairgitrjg;;;"rv*Ti i* g"o"ruryfert that the officers serdom tour aboui-t'h-a-t pait or the pro'vince, probablyit is due,ro the facr tha! mv ilary is -iroubry'ni"ti"g rJrlrilh for motortraffio, aad that the present &p"* ,r" r;t fond oT d;;i;:.i;ffi;;nobodv, c.:es' ro pav-a'visir to b* fiqr;+;";td'tfrI-;iir,ili machinery



Iemeins entirely un&w&re of the oonditions prevailing there. [r-therefore,
take this oppoitunity to make a respectful iubmission to -the 

EOnourable
Minister-thii Ue sUoiila make a notdof. it that the zamindars of my ilaqa
deserve remissions and not suspensions.

again, sir, my ilaqa is not far off foom the river Indus, and,when the herd*
of wild animali come 6ut of the adjoining jungles they play a la.voo fith the
green orops. I would request the Government to give gun. lioences to all
IUe iohatit"nts of my ila,-qa free of oharge. As the zamindars are awfully
poor they should irot be called upoi to pay the licenoe fee. Besides,
lhe grant of such licences is absolutoly necessary for the proteotlon of human

life and property.

Then, Sir, the zamindars of my ilaqa are being ground under the qe-1yy

weight of indebtedqess. I would urge upon the Government the atlvisability
of g.iving necessary relief to the poor people steeped in debt. I think it'
would go a long way to lighten their financial burden if the Govern-
ment flirects the D-ebt, Conciliatio" Board for effecting an immediate settle-
ment, of the debts of tahsil Sanghar.

Again, the population of my ilaqa is mainly constituted of the Baloches.
But it is a pity that they are not given their due share in the Government'
services. I- w-ould requ[st the G6vernment to accede to this legitimate
demand. of theirs by-giving them proportionate representation in all the
Government departments. In fact-this ilaqa is hopelessly backward
ih the matter of education. I hope the Honourable Minister of Education
will see that illiteraoy is entirely banished from that part of the province.
In the end I would again requesf the Honourable Minister of Revenue that
he should not effect any delay in redressing our grievanees as he has delayetl
in matter of presenl,ing the Dar[ng Report to the House' With these words
I resume my seat.

Chaudhri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Fo{ul)
(tlritu): Sir, tho question now before the llouse relates to the reduotion
of abiana. I can aisert without the least fear of contradiction that there
is not a single member in this House who is not in favour of a reduation in
the water-rates. I should like to put forward a proposal in this connection
anit it is this. Reduce your eipenditure first and the abiana can be'
automatically reduced. if, however, the reduction in abiana precedes tho
reduction in expenditure, the machinery of Government will oome to a
stand-still. Ilowever, I will proceetl with the suggestions I have to make-
My first proposal is that Government should take steps to amalgamate the
revenue and canal departments. The Governmont will probably say
in answer to this suggestion that this experiment was tried a few years ago
on the Western Juil"a Canal, but it -itid 

not provo & success. But I
know it for certain that the officers themselves wore responsible for the
failure of this experiment. The -talas interested in this 

- 
matter resorte&

to all kinds of subterfuges and made the people send. requests and representa'
tions to Government piaying that thiB experiment bo withdrawn inasmuch
as it was causing Uaidstirip 1o the people concerned. The real reason for
this stonm of prot"ests was tLai the Latai were afraid of losing thoir' luorativo
jobs and thot is the genesis of the failure of this experiment.
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: Moreover, inumber of canals have silted up owing to the fact that they
have_been runni:rg for a pretty long time. Ftr inst"ance, take the case of
th_e uppar Bari Doab canal. It is one of the oldest canals in the prwinco.
what is the state of afiairs on that canar ? suppose there are ioo ,rr"t
of land'in a village irrigated by this canal. Tho zamindars oonoerned are
"obligod !o puy the abiana- but they aro always complaining that they are
not getting gnough water for their lands and ionsequtently tieir 

"ropr"hu-r"failed and what is worse they do not get kharaba ii profiortion to the loss
sustained !r'them. My.suggestion is that a quinquer,-r',irfro"rrg" be taken.
From thefigure thus arrived at l0per cent for kha'raba and 10 fer cent on
account of reduced water supply should be remitted. In addition to that 20
cent of the abiana may be r6ducea and this may be added o, to th" hna
revenue. .Having_done that & permanent parta may bo enforoed. This
proposal, if carried into effect wil redound [o tho beriefit of the zamindars
and tho Government will at the same time be spared the trouble of revising
the rates. Another {"u4rg_g- which will ,16ro" from this system *iI
be that the number of staff will have to be reduced, and there will be a re
duction of at least 20 per cent in establishment charges. The zamindars,
burden oan thus be reduced by about 40 per cent provided you have the
will and the inclination to do so. You might try th'is experirlent in oue of
the divisions, but let rne warn you that if" this Lxperime'nt is entrusted to
t\e 

-cgal_-department-it is _sure to pro,re a failure. l.,et this experiment be
tried by district officials and r can aisure that it will succeed. r am prepared
to go so far as to say,that in this yay you can remit the abiana up io s0
per cent. You should n9! 

Jose. sight-of the fact that the prinoipal'reason
tor the zamindar's sad plight is the heavy burden of abiiana and not the
land revenue, which has brought him as neai death and extinotion as can be
possible in this world.

There are two other contrib-utory causos of the ruination of the zamindars,
lrslly the fall in the prices of agricultural produce and secondly reduction
in the produce of the soil due to over cultivition or to some other unknown
{auses. This loss of fertility tras not been satisfactorily explained by any
gf !he. experts in the Agricultural.nepartment. r may teli you thi,t ttre
lands. irrigated by canals are espeoialry prone to this {radual"loss of their
fertility.

sir, when the flood water comes down the hill-sides it contains the refuse,of the. chamba slreep which servos as a fertiliser but the rrrigation Depart-
ment have set their f-ace against the use of flood water by ihe zamin-dars
on t-he groun{ that this water contains stones, etc., whicti do a lot of harm
to the canal head-work. But my contention is that the zamindars should
be allowed to make use of flood-water. As I have ut".ray 

-rtrted 
flood-

water serves as a fertiliser. 
^ 

rf a piece of rand is once watered by floods, it
will.not need any fertiliser for-many years to oome. so far as the questio,of stones, etc., brought down Py {ooa wateris c_oncerned, it i. tn.i"iy 

"lyour 
-€xper(s to fintl pe?p for dealing with this mena'ce. why carino[

I"ir- hjglly,paid extrrerts discoverso*e_ieans by virtue of which Jrr a*"g",
to head-works Tay_be avoided ? r wourd requeit the Honourable Minisier
of Revenue to give his attention to this at his elar[est convenience. normerry
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we were under the thumb of the Britishers but now we hold the reins of Gov-
emment . The Honourable Minister of Bevenue will hare to_attentl_ -tb
our requests and adopt means for rediessing our grievances. Ttre public
aro awi,kening and in flour or flve years' time they will be wide'awake. It -is,
therefore, incumbent upon the Gover.-ent to 

-devise 
ways and mqans for

redreesing our grievanies. If tho Government acts upon my su[gestion
regartting the amalgamation of the canal and revenue departaents a goo$

many of the complaints regarding the grant of kharaba will be removed.
If the Honourable Minister of Bevenue is pleased to give his attention !o qI
suggestions, viz., that land. revenue should be fixed and abiana should
be rettuced by a ffgure which I have already stated, I am sure that he can
do a lot for the benefit of the zamindars.
' There is another suggestion which f want to make and it is this. There

are as many as four sub-divisions on the old oanals. Their number can
cOnvbniently be reduced to one sub-division for each canal apart from the
head-works- sub-division. Similarly sub-divisions may be establishetl in
plaoe of divisions and thus the expenditure can be reduced to a large ex-
tent.

Again, Sir, if you consider that the amalgamation proposal is not
teasibl-e you would do well to separate the exeoutive from the enginoerirlg
department. lJnder the present- oircuustances if thd zamindars- complain
agi,inst the inadequacy oi water supply the superintending engineers and
elecutive engineerJ do not care one-jo[ or tittle for such complaints, but
if the two departments are separatetl they will have to attend to suoh com'
plaints. My contention is tdat shop-keepers who deal in water should be

ieparate entity from the representatives of the purchasers' At
pr-esent the same set of people ar6 responsible for the repairs, etc., and for
levying the abiana. These people can-spend as muoh as they like and can

also impose any burden theylike upon the zamindars in the form of abiana.
Not only that, ihey give water to the zamindars as the whim of the moment
dictatei them. thlere is no third person to questiou their behests. If
the zamindars protest against suoh arbitrary impositions these people_turn
a deaf ear to tLeir complaints. If the two departments are separated the
o<penditure can be reflriceil and at the same time the prevalent system of
or[anized looting can be stopped to a large extent, and what is more you o-an

,edo"" the abiana up to 50 per cent. Formerly nobody cared a hang for
the zamindars. The motto oi the canal department was " let trtrs s6mindar
sweat and go to dogs but one must have eggs and hens to eat", but now
the ailminisiration ii in the hands of the "sweaters", therefore, there should
be a change for the better in the state of affairs prevailing up till now.

Then there is another thing to which I wish to draw the attention of
the Govemment,. The lands in the vicinity of cauals have become water'
logged. when the zamindars raige their yoice of protest, no heetl-is paid
tithe same, antl if they mako representations to Government they ere

consigned to the waste paper basket. The lands in which formerly sugal'
cane ind vegetobles woie 

-go*o 
have now become unfit for any o!he1

crop exceptiioe and that Ioo is possible only if the clnal is runnFg. A"{
the worst-of it is that even the rioe crop is not of good quality and doee not
fotch money enough to pay the lantt ieoenue and other dues. Supp-os.ing
a zamindar has piepared iour aores of land for rice cultivation and has
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obtained seed or -ganiri for this area, and,suppose that ho had already finished
his-wo-rk when heavy- rain falls in the hills during the night and-the river
is flootled what would happen in such a case. The canal department will
close the head works reducing the canal to a mere drain. This would result
in partial e1 semplete 

-drying 
up of -the water{ogged land in which pani,ri

had been sorilD. Under these circumstances-the zamindar los6s hie
seed and his labour, wtri-ch E_ had expeuded in preparing the land and sowing
the seed, is also wasted. The zamindar thus loses all along the line. I
therefore, request that such water-logged lands in which rico- can be culti-
yatgd may be-declared'water-logged_area'. The labour of proughing that
land is wasted along with the valuable seod sown therein. Neituer tne
labour nor the geedbears fruit. I wonder if the big officers realise hory this
land is ploughed. The soil remains submerged inio water and looks like a
veritable lake. We adopt the " kaddu " method of ploughing it, that is,
we use the plough when the water is knee deep. But thi faJhionable offiaers
ca} hardly imagine what it'is like. This business is very difficult and in-
volves-risks as the plorgh 

-share is not _visible and wading through wator
and mire is troublesome both for men and bullocks. In shoit the zamindars
stand faee to face with hardships, but the officers imagine that the value and
capacity of our land have increased on account of canals. In fact thev have
decreased. we deserve compensation_for that. why is it not being given
to us ? The reason is that the canal and Drainage Act is as old as rgzg
and has become unsuitable for the present times. ft cannot meet our diffi-
culties. A considerable time has passed _when a committee was set up to
modif-v it. But that committoe consisted of big persons only and the loor
can, expect little benefit from its deliberations. Anyway it is not foi me
to discuss it at present. I was going to say that prioi to the construction
of a canal, we used to cultivate sugar-cane and various vegetables in our
land. But now nothing of lhe kind 

-grows there. Notwithstanding that,
the Government says that this land does not come within the ttefinition of
waterlogging. May r respectfully ask that if marshy-lands do not come
under this definition, what else will ?

Raja Ghazanfar.Ali Khan : The honourable member should have
appeared as a witness before the committee.

Chaudhri AIi Atbar : Sir, those persons who are likely to speak
the truth are not called for evidence. Only the ,'toadies', are summ-oned
(Clyars). The members of the Committees remain busy taking their tea
ond lunch at the headquarters of the districts, and do not visifthe.poor
in their cottages (cheers).

Adverting to the question of retrenchment, l may be allowed to submit
that instead of retrenching the big_otcers of the Government, only the poor
ohaukidars and peons are retrenched by the heads of the Departm6nts.
Ihe ofrcers of the Irrigation Department, likewige, use their axo oi retrench-
ment on the beldars and chaukidars. That adds to unemplo;rment in the
provinco. If a big officer is turned out, more monel woulilbqsavetl at the
expenso ol one person's unemployment. But when we turn out beldars
and chaukitlars, several families are made to starve and the saving efreoted.
is vory small. f would, therefore, urge that potty officials should not be
retrenched.
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Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: May I know what language the honourable

membor is speaking in ? .'
chaud.rri Ali Akbar: It is a hilly dialect. I am-not a graduate

and cannot use flo*e?y tuogo"g" and express far-fetched- ideas' -I tpg'k
ihe truth straight "*ri. 

-I 
ieednot ind*Ige in exaggeration. On the other

hand I would Iike to mention facts.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable mefrber to

proceed with his speech.

chaudhri Ali ALbar : I would uot say things beside the point like
the graduates. I confine myself to relevant facts only'

Mr. Deputy Spea[ar: The honourable member should go on with
his spoech.

ih"oafri Ati Albar : Sir I do-not make any.allegation agairy! lhe
Government. That ir Ih. business of the Congreisites. I am ventilat'ing

-y Sri*e*r, The Government have-satisfied me &bout geveral of th6m

;d"i;* t;t-io [. ."ti.fied with re*qd to some of them. I had sont, Isst

y.*r, " f# suggestio*-t" tU. Chiei_Engineer, frrigation, who had kiudly

t""ri,"t.d to "[6pt 
so*e ol thep. I{e i'atisfieal md-op Eome pointg antl I

was nob satisfied uUoot some of the remaining points, which I have now

r"I-iii.a. r nop. ih" Gor.roment, would uot on these suggestions tluring

the coming year.

In the end, I would respectfully roquest the Government, to sympatheti'
aaUf oo"sia"" in. propor*t'r that i hai,e made to'ttay and car-ry them into

.46t. g,t tU. tiuie <it the next, Budget, I will again make- the necessary

observations. Iryith ilese words, Siril oppose the cut motion, in view of

the existing oircumstances.

Sardar Aiit Si"sh (South-Wost Punjab, Sikb Rural) {f"gg]'
Sit, i*o"id tG to *"[" it clear at the very outset that^next to the Polioe,

;il b"pr;;;"t ,f firigrilo" ir tn" greatest source of tiouble for the

iA";*;I ,u*ioaur.. -ifi; ;l,i.i rb4oJir that tne Canal and Drainage Ac-t

is too old to suit ine pre."ri ,o"aitions and requirss oyerlrauling. With
iir# "r;".t-iotri"* 

a dommittee was appointed by tlg,Governmont 
to

."eg*i'-rain.*iio"r i" tnui A.t. But we'do not, know if the report of this

"oft]*itt." 
would be really to the good of the zamindars. It Tty turn,out

io b" *or." for them. W[at is reafiy wanted is that a substantial reductiou

in abiana shoultt be grantetl by the'Government forthwith, This-point has

b..o r"ry afty arlri.d by *y honourable frientl Mian Nurullah. I will

"rii.ry ilri?h"r"'i. "oiL single zamindar member in this Ilouse who hatl

ooi gi"." a solemn ;i.dg. d hi;- constituents !o trq his levol best, to obtain

a reduction in the Jfiudir-a"d land revenue. But [hree yea6_ have p?:sed

and yet the promise of all the zamindar members has not been fulIlled.
The time has come that every honourable member should strain his every

nerve to redeem his pledge.

I had also given notice of a few cut motions ask'.Dg -the Government

to red,uce 2E pei cent abiana but to my batt luok the leader of my palty
has not allowed me to move them. It is obvious that the Irrigation De-

p"*-*t Ir oo" of the chie-f sources of ineome to the Government. In faot

ih;, havt b"." a.rirLg 
""oimous-pronts 

Irom the capital outlay on the
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9an3ls. .I 1* sure_Government realise this fact that reduction in abiana
is the pressing-need oj the agriculturists. rt would not be out of place to
mention that thp total capital invested in Indian railways a-trnts to about,
Bs. 148 crores and after deducting aI the *orkirg-Lrpl;,**;h. net profits
earned by this department come t9 only Z.B to a .S p"r'.."t. 

-No* 
the total

expenl-ituro which the Punjab Goveinment have*incurred in connectionwith th'e construction of canals amounts to Rs. BB o"-il ;r;s, but the net
profits dgrived- by-them,comq 

!o ls b.r.16. per cent after pa;'ing uit tn" expenses
inourred gl t!" Department's establish-ment and. *ui"[u"i"r.. you will
observe, sir., the profits derived by the punjab oo""r"-."itrL tu" canals
far exceed the net profits of oven the most flourishing .o.rr.rorl. the coun_tTy. r. may also point out that the returns so fai vielded bv the canals
show that our Government have realised profits whicdare ifrr"; ti-"rl"ig""
than tle prinoipal amount invested. by t[em in the canals. ihi. .o*", to
about Rs. 108 crores._ This fact, is su-bstantiated by ti" eti""- committee
whiah was constituted in lfsr t9 go into the abiana que;i;;:- Bur r am
constreined to remark that inspite of earning n'"s pr;nts and theyscsmm€ndQtions of the Abiana Oommittee, Goiernm"ent'have taken no
$"pr.t9 reduce the water rates. You will r6msm[s1, Sir, tn*i *nenever we
brought fona_rtl any measure to eflect, a reduction i" "Lir*, the Govern-
ment invarigbly negatived our proposals-on the ground tfrut o*iig to paucity
of funds and limited sources of inc-ome th-ey couid not see thlirw'ay to accept
1F.-^. A few days ago the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ru* 

"t "tt"rrg.athe opposition that Government were contemplating to i"iroJ"r" measures
imposing t_axes r,o the tune of .Rs. 6 crores. r&e ,cciptua ile eaunflet and
JIe a,re looking forward- to the day when these Bills *iii u" intr8auced in theHouso. As a matter.of-{a,ct we woard,be grad if *iia o* .tirt" or the- pen
6tos f,6mindars aro relieved of the crushi"g'weignt ,i rr"a ;;;;;;; and abiana
a,,,ouatrlr* t9 Er. 7/8 crores and the loss is male good rt t ;G the banias
and mon-eyed olasses. r assure the Honourabte Mlnisier"tnJuetiu have our
pstinle{ support in passing- such msagu16g, provided the revenues eerned
through taxation are used solely for the benefrt of the Kisans in ahe;hail;i
reduction in abiana and maliana. But in view of the t .t tn*t Governfrent
have made huge p--rofits to the extent of l0 to lE per cent i"om'tt. o"orlr,r, canno-t h5{p calling tlem shyrocks. They are even worse than baniaswnom tne flonourable Minister for Development condemns in season andout of se&son for their rapacity. In this colnnection I may-point out that
in our. province a bania ,Tqht have-charged or end.eavo"roi ti 

"uurge 
at themost 10 or 12 cent rate of interest from the za-i',dars. 

-iii, 
por.ible that,

the zgpintlar, !"log unable to pay such an e"oruiirot ,rt" o-ii"if."st, mrg[6
r-epudiate the debt. The utmost- the lania oan do is that he can get that
$.efaulter impl_ugngd for, four months aoa in"t-ioo ,t-ili.-"* expense.But our so called Zs.minfla,1 Gover-nment put the po".*y"triJken and hartstarved zamindars to great.hardships foi non-payment of abiana. They
continue to harass them till !l"y pry off the'go:""**""t aols ry som"e
means or the other. As a mattei of fact the poo"r ,a*ind*r, even sell theirdauglters r.1o1der to.pay.up abiana, etc. tti, i, " ;tL;i;rabte stateof affairs. r think th-o tima has come wlen t[e ir"idtirr,'iepartment
should cry a halt and the zamindars should t. u*.*pt""Ji'rom 

-payment 
ot
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abiana. I would ask the Government that having alroady eerned so much
profits they should think over the matter dispassionately and sey.whether
they are justified in charging abiana. . 

'

Again it has been argued that, abiana c\arged by tho Pg1jab Govern'
ment is muoh less than that oharged by other provinces. I beg to differ
with this view. It would bo interesting for the honourablo members to.

know that the United Provinces Government, after deducting torking
experuos and other expenditure inourred in conneotion with the irrigation
,ofr"-.r, make only tdo per cent net profits on their gapital ouUay. But
the Punjab Governinent, derive 10 to 15 per cent-net pro{ts. I am therefors
of the opinion that it would be in the fitness of things if Government exempt
the zaminttars from the payment, of water rates'

Then my honourable friends ov-er there have advanoed an argunqnt'
that one acie of well. irrigated,land costs about 2 rupees per watering,
and if it is to be waterod 6 times the cost will come to Rs. 12 per acro
but the Government charges, i.e., water rates amounting to Bs. 5-4'0 onl-v-
fhe argument is plausible as this figure has been worked after taking oertain
sverag;B of well irigation which in the case of c&nel irrigatign 1re mea,ning-
less, aid these averales are vely dangerous. In this connection l am remind-
ed oI a story whioh aptly applies to_tle situation. A clever but miserly
bania, who frad to oros's a rivulet, could not strike a bargain with the boatman,
He sounded the depth of the rivulet at six -or leven places and worked out
the average. It cahe to 3$ feet. IIe thought_it easy to oro€8 as the average
'depth edording to him ilas only 8| feet. He crossed the rivulet safbll
but his whole tamity was drowned one after another. He was perplexed.
and verfied his calculations again and again. {he avorago was quit,e colroct
but he aoulil not solve the riddle and uttered the following maxim:

,crr{ L:r5.# ,rr,i V otf, ';L'
(L,awghtnr). This example aptly applies to the P_r1njp Government who refuse
io mike a reduotion in abiana and want to satisfy the unsophisticated zamin-
ilar with a plausible argument regarding the costly irrigation of wells.

I would, therefore, request the Honourable B,evonue Minister that he

shoultl try his level best to lighten the burden of the zamindars-, either by
levying new taxes or by making reductious i3 tle ellenseB of the Govern-
ment. 

- I a,m conptrained to remark that for the last 80 years the major part
of the expenses rit tUe Government have been -lorng -by the za,minfla,1g in
the form of tana revenue and abiana rates. Now it behovee the Honour-
able Minister to exempt the za,mindars for at loast 80 years to oome from
the payment of abiana antl land revenue' and lhe exp€nseg of the Goveru-
ment oan bo borne by the new taxeg and by dooreasing tho expenditgre of
the Government. I may add that if the Government want to levy new taxeg
for providing relief to ihe poor zamindars I will have no objection. But
whf,t is needed is thet the-burden of the zamindars should be lightened.
IJ my friends oannot levy anylew taxes for provifing relief to the zamin-
tlars, I would like to put to*U four or five suggestious, wh-ioh_ if adoptetl
*ooia help the Governrtent to savo Rs. 1 to 1| orores and this amount
will be at the disposal of the Clovernment to rsduoe water rstes by 26 per
.cent.
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. - 
Mlflrst.suggestion is 

-tha1 
at present, three chief Engineers aro worki,g

in tle Punjab. . I do not think that there is any necessit| for three of them".
rn fa-ct they are_ merel.v signing machines and practioally do not do
a-nything else. r for one cannot bring myself up to believe that three
chief engineers are needed. only one can suffice. rf my honourable friends
consid0r the -working of the subordinate staffs of all tlie departments they
would find that from the senior clerks down below to the junior clerks
and the ohaprasis, all work for 10 or 12 hours, but nobody iares a bang
for .them and in spite -of this they are Iow paid. on the corrtrary the chiei
engineers who practically do nothing are given emoluments to the extent
of Bs. 4 or 5 thousands per month. There is no earthly reason why the
zamindars should fs ssmpelled to pay such huge salaries such those oificers
who are doing very little work. rn the circumstances my submission is
that at lea,st one post of chief engineer should be abolished. 

-

My second suggestion iB, as was pointed out in a resolution whioh
was moved in the Hgy*g, that the 

^ 
posts of Commissioners and super-

intending .etrgrneers whieh are supe-rflous should be abolished altogetLer.
I, *y opinion the only duty- which the superintending engineers perform
is-that they act as positive hinderance in the working of the depaitment.
f!9f, 1s a matter of fact, do not do an-v work. These are not my personal
whims but I can cite marry examples in support of my contention] r can
say without any fear-of contrad.iction that if any executive engineer prepareg
any scheme and sends it to the superintending engineer at-Lahor-e or hie
headquarter or simla as the caso may be, he keeps such papers for montbs
and months regardless of tho fact that many-chits denoting the urgency of
the case are attached t-o the papers. These officers have only to writ6 y"i or
no. But for this small matter t_!qy _t"!. months. Now if these posts of
sup_erintendin-g e-ngineers are abolished that would make a saving 6t ns. o
to 7 lakhs and will quicken the working output of the Department.

My third suggestion is that the circles of Executive Engineers should
be increased. The last Land Retrenchment committee Repdrt which was
published in 1931 set down a circle of 430 miles of channels ant about 800,000
of aereag-e of irrigated area for an Executive -Engineer. Now if this sugges-
tion is adopted that_would result in the abolition of many posts of Ei-cu-
tive Engineers and thus much money would be saved.. F-or-example r mali
point- out that the x',xec-utive 

-Elgro."r, of Upper Jhelud and GuJrat have
practically no-work to do and they are only drawing their salaries. Such
posts where the quantity of work is equal to zero should be abolished.
r may also point out that on upper Jhelum, upper chenab and Grey canals,
Ferozepore, the Executive Engineers have very littre to do and r wodd
ryggei,!. th.at . the Honourable Minister can abolish those posts of
Executive- Enginee-rs as well. rn this connection r would rike to p6int out
particularly that the Gujrat division should be closed down becarise there is
pr-actically 

^n^o 
work t9_{o. .Simllarly I may point out that every Sub-

Divisional officer should be in charge of 200 to 800 miles of cLannel.
Not only this but r would suggest that their circle should be extended still
further. At present there are many sub-divisional officers who have been
appointed gerely for the sake or providing them with emplo;ment; otherwiso
they are doing nothing. r would, therefore, request tho r{onourable Minister
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that he should dispeuse with the services of such sub-ilivisional otf,o.o
who &re superfluous. gimilafly the oiroles of oversee(s sboulalruot be
fixed less than 150 milos. If all these suggestions are adopted the Goveru'
ment can very easily save about 20 to 2S lakhs of rupees.

My fourth suggostion is that there are certain allowanaes which vere
allowed to ths officers in ths past but they aro being continued even now.
X'or example, thero wa,s an allowanoo known by the name of "Jungle
allow&nce". This allowanoe was suggested, as tho history shows, beoause
at the beginning of the projects the officers hatl to stay in jungles, and many
ofrcers aro gotting this allowance even now. I think there is no justification
for paying suoh allowances to officors when they a,re not residing in jungles
for whioh it was proposed antl they shoulil be abolished at onoe. This oan
also save a lot of money.

Besidos, I may point out that at presont the greatest ssmplaint
whioh the zamindars havo against the canal departmont is against the canal
patwaris. They trouble the zamindars too muah in order to squeeze out
something for themselves. I think that they are to some extent justified'
in doing so beoause their salaries aro very meagre. I suggest that this ditr-
culty can bo solved very oasily. If out of the three chief engineers one is
dismissed, this would provide money for increasing the emoluments of the
patwaris of the canal department. I think if this reduction is done the pay
of the patwaris can bo inareased by 5 to 7 rupees and thus they would cease
troubli"g the zamindars as woll.

fhen there is a further point of importanoe. ft is about the oorrupt
vislking of the Department. That is that if any application is sont to the
oanal authorities , say for example for increasing the size of an outlet, so much
time is takon by the canal authorities that ono despairs of getting water at
all. In this connection f can quote an example from my own personal
experience. I applied last year in the month of July 1989 to the Executive
Enginoer, Pakpattan Division, Sutlej Valley Projoct Canal, that, water outlet
should be increased of chak No. 100/2-B. E. to which wator was not given
acoording to the proportion of the area allotted for the outlet. fhe Executive
Engineer was very obliging and aftor making oertain enquiries he got pre.
pared the relevant papers and sent them to the Superintending Engineer
that the outlet should bo increased to tho applicant without any avoidable
delay. These papers went to Simla. I had sown ootton crop and as the
water disoharge was much below the required discharge my kappas crop was
failing and f was reminding the Executiv6 Engineor every now and then and,
the Sub-Divisional Officer was also requested about the urgent nocessity
of water and these offcers were very koon to get the outlet incroased. Al-
though the application was sont in August, the reply was not received till
November in which it was written that, as thero was some defoct in the
previous report a new report should be made. Thus my cotton crop
suffered heavily and the fact was disclosed at the end that the head draftsman
was not prepared to spare oven the Membors of the provincial logislature,
not to speak of the poor zamindars, in getting sspsfhing out of them, no
matter if this delay may cause them eny amount of loss. This is how the
zamindars are beiug treated in the matter of supplying water. In thie oon-
uection I am 36mind6fl ef an aneodote whioh, although ou the faoe of it, appea,re

I
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to-be wrong yet in thjs. 

-case 
aptly applies to the rrrigation Department.

It is said thato certain bridg-eof arajbah caught fire. The 
-chaukidar 

reported
the matter to tho sub-Divisional officer that a bridge was on fire and the
sub-Divisional officer sent this report to the Execitive Engineer and he
+ ui1- turlsent the report to the superintending Engineer iho sent it to
the chief Engineer. The chief Engineer ordered th;t the fire should be
extinguished by sprinkling water on the fire. Similar is the troatment that
is accorded to the persons who apply for canal water and r can only say :

.ri ro.,6l ul,, jl .i(r-f t

^ . fhe-urgency of the water-supply in time is not fert by the caual autho-
rities and t-hey do not oare if tho water is supplied in iimo or not, no
matter-if thoir crops are destroyed meanwhile. So long as this is not
stoppotl tho zamindar cannot have anything like iear peace. The
Government want to conform to their own way of doing evorythir,g
through proper channel, even if in the meantimo ihe evil is"done- with]
But what does that matter ? The Governmont have anyhow to realise
their revenue.

fhen there is still arother matberto which rwant to draw the attention
of the Government. This year tel,a and. tirak have worked havoc with the
crops iu the Ganji Bar, Montgomery district. The Deputy commissioner
aud the Superintending Engin66 visited_ the affected area and especially
Kassowal area and inspected tho crops thomselves and they found t-hat not
ev€n one chhatank of cotton could be gathered from the whole crop. At
s11'e placesthe zamindars were asked-by the officers to cut down theii crops
which they did as they could not gather anything out of these fields, birt
even then zamindars werenotgivenfull romissions. Again the Superiniend-
ing E-ngt3ee1s vislted some villages as well as others and at some praces
p-romisedatleast2Spercentremissionbut tho result in every case has been
that notasinglepicehasbeenremitted sofar. Now God knows whether the
rocommendations wero refused by the Chief Engineer or the Honourable
Minister or else the money was airpropriated by the higher officers.r was convinoed by tho looal officers that the remission in abiana
was certain ; it is refused by th9 Department. f can safely say that
our remission is eaten up by the Honourable \Iinister in charge'. in the
whole of the village Kassowal not a maund of cotton has been picked from
acros upon acres of crops. I fail to understand, Sir, why the Government
could spend about 2fr crores of rupees in Hissar district either on account
of the seriousness of the situation or because they wanted to please the
Ilonourable Minister of Development and they could not remit abiana in
an &rea where even thoir own officers admitted that the situation was really
vory serious. This is a partial and stop-motherly treatment which wo regrei
very muoh.

With these words, Sir, I- suppor_t tho cut motion moved by my honour.
able friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah.

Rai Sahib Chaudhri $e1lam (Ilissor South, General, Bural) I Sir,
my honourable frienit Chaud,hri Suraj Mall has already expressed. rhe senti-
mer.ts of the"people of our distriw bui, I wanr to avail myself of this op.
petunitry for sqyiug one or two things., .
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In npite of the faot that attemprs have been-made to increa# the
Eno&ns of irrigation, the plighr, of our'disuiets is slill the samg.- . Although
the llonomabte Uirrister- oi Finrrr*. says that no less than 24 crores of
;;.;; h;; n."* tp""i aoring the pres6rrt tamine, yet' the qeopl.e of that'
orrfortrrr*te area 

"r" 
still in neeiL ot iheir ttaily bread and. their misery is so

greer rhet this huge eUm c{oes not ,!eem to have been of any benefft to them.

ttrc Muslim Bajptrts of Sirsa fehsil have been reilrrced to dmtitution"
pe"pii r* thrt .iri;; the lfonourable Minister of Bevenue visitetl drat
ir"". i".n "rr--.r, no othor reqission of land revenue has been EqnPd'
i;;;;"y ;;;.,t"t that some permenent -emangqment 

Iike that, wbiah has

U.* *"[" irr-f.t.it Hansi sho;la he made. We are being informeil thai'
Engineers have been sent to A-erir* t*-gefitfu t 

".e.s*y 
training in

;;;;"*tirg i""ieatio"-;,r"t s. 
- gt't t'h9 Qoiernm*enr shoul4 for t6e time

ueing ;ak;t"-pntu"y #d;r;; ii1tn. 
""a 

ot **' Let t'tre Honour''
ablel'IVlinist.o oi B.o"nue accompanv me-f will arrange fbr cauels to

"urry 
hi--t" ,t,", *""-*ffi;;[:".-ih. -ir.rrble pli['ht of'-tho peop.[e;

"ffiif,1r 
,*" 

"V.r. 
iiir 

".rUy "ery 
kintl of the Goremment to have Si:95

I orores for fariine reiief but it e tfrirrg most needed is a permanent retetff

The people in the Punjab think that the tlistricts of -Eissa,r antl Rohtah'

are mei"l" p-opulaied f,y [ne llinilu Jats h'1t t'hey are ntisra-ken beeouge'

there are 
"a 

ia.rge number oi U".ii* Rajputs who have also beea reildered'

homeles* try tlli* .o**o" oatae*ophe. This famine is the aouteet"'

rinoe t:gSO.' Th; p;"pd "* aying of starvation anit laok of tkin'kin6'

water. It is the dutr of the Goveininent to make 6rraJ1€(enr€nts fon' the :

roppl" 
"iariofirrq 

*rit.i-";Ao"t *y AAuy. Three years have a6eady'

G;"[ in mere talk and rieither a sehlme in connect'ion with Bilaspur nor

ine ftom Kangra has reacheil fruition. Bhakra I)am'see'rns to bo a wilil
d;;;-l"r-,ilti; ot U.i"e p.it io.practioe. Hatt the Ilonourable Mniffierr

otlFioaoce'oisiied the aiel,'fr" Jo,rfa bavo himself witnessed -ttre 
pJtpp\-

"noaiti* 
ut tt " 

p;p[* -W" 
iL" p"opl. of Hissar have never been behind'

,"yn;. i, ."t"iUir,6is our quota 
-of'men 

aud rnoney in any wair' but the'

aimooiny ie thar "uVL" trui'e-not enough tn koep'ourselves foom starring 
'

to desth. Therefore ,rrt *"*u rho Givernment to spend somnthing * :

this time of distrese oo urri tlisttict- Give us only foott to eat and ve fii&:
not ask for anvtbing else.

Khan Sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan (Efissar, Muslim, nlyPl):
Si", 

-th;;;;; 
"f 

-nim"i 
ir -ry""ri-o* with ' famine'. Th" contlitions

["""iti"gi" thrion]ormrute area are even worse lhan have-been pret3lS,
[t;y fo"o,,rrtf" triends Chauithri Suraj_I\fal an6 Chaudhri.Het Ram.'
IitheEonourable Ministers oifi"oo. and"Revenue were to visit thau br9-1

even now the seriou;rtt of m" situation will dawn on t'hem' They willr

nna the p"tiio sta"ving in- spite of the fact that the Governmeut spenlf

so much,ior, their refief Th6 regitlenr,s of the famine'gtrieked areq yoyng

"oa'oia 
u[k.r-"". ttranUmfto tt" pr*on Govennrrent for ooming totheif '

regcue. BuU a'll that, the Gorernmint' heve so far tlime has.been'ag a tem"

pora,ry rpgsguro of relief, antiuo step,has been taken for p,oViding.e p€r-maaent

inespi, ot ovenooninj ifrr- gf.u[36t aflictioa o,t tliose disttiotq, npmely)

t'a
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- so long as- pormanent arraagemente for irrigatio_n aro not made by the
Government'these tempor&ry measuros and a,'little shower of ,rd *iri
not minimise the troubles.of ihoee peopre. Rhakra Dam scheme is hanginl
in the balance. Pohelu is also 

" ioog way off but whJr d,, not ib. Gor.ro-
ment make some ar,angepents for iaking out a Kharif extension oanalfrom Jummna or sirhand as they had inienileil to tto ? This would be
insrrumental in irrigating a large part of this area and the trouble of the
people will be redueod to a great eitenr. Even if thev are not able to ,aiso
foorl.crops the.y yrll-at least be able to raise fottder.*pr *uirt ;oid
enable them to feeil their cattre and would thu s reliev.' fi,.i" airirur*
llhis mueh about the famiue relief.

Now r would submit that if you want an example of the best
departrnent working aceording to ibe worst possiute ioLe, it is the
pepartment of rrrigation. r{s ruleg are as ileiective and harmful from
the pg-int oj- view of zemin{6;6 as the canals are ugefui. The rule'
regarding-abiaqq a,reebrolutely out'of date anri in certain respects their
working is nothing but ridiculous. you know, sir, that Shile there
af,e some honest offcern r1 tfr.e depgtment there are others *ho ur. fioorghly
unsc-rupulous, nnsympathetio and coIrupt. Now the decieion whether i,
zamindar's harvest in- a batl yepr hqs heen 4 annag or s anr,as and g pies is
left in tbe hands of the patwari. rf he says it is 4 annas in the mpee ilre
zamindar f grven no remission while if hii awarri is that it is rhree annas
anlll nine pier, a remission is granted. you can very wcll imaqine bow much
adva,ntage a, conupt_patwari can-take of this poier. An6ther diffi;fi;
ie that if a zaminda"r bas harvesmtl his crop the eanal omcer ,.fr.., oGigdt
to reoommentl any remission even though-the yield may be B annas in the
rupee.

._ Aqregqdstheamendmentof tberulesregarding kharaba, r would. submit
thot the Government shoultl bring the amended rules before the House
only yhen_ir \qants to enforce them.- fhey should not be altowed to r"-ain
ur:enforced for a long time like th-e agrarian Acts. such a practioe o"""i.,
e very bad impresrion on th-e publie r,intl and the people aie prrt to much
unnecssgaf,y trouble. 

_Peo_ple-eome to me ooTptrioiog flrat' they have
spell so. mueh money_but_have not beard anythirg in eJnneetion with the
applications made under.the provisions_of these laws. AtI tbat r d; ;;;
to them in_ rep,ly is that there is nol, suffioierr.r, establishment and that is ih"6
eause of the ilelay. Let not the same thing bappen in respeet of these
ruler.

,- M{.. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is not spealring to
the motion.

Khan Sahib chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : r am just coming to the
motion. r have mentioned by rhe wey the faot thot the canJ Act"and the
rules of kharaba may be enforced at onee by the authorities.

.. . 
T!.",jL) -r honourable friend chaudhri suraj Mal has complained

that tbe Eindu zamindars of Aubals Division are not given th6ir due
share of posts in tbe lrigation f)epartment. May r ask asio who can be a
q."tgT .,I"rypion of the cause of the llirilu zamindars than the uououratte
chaudhri Bir chhotu Bam ? If even uow they have not got their due
rha,re theu they uever wiil. Then they bave a obampion of"theirs i! ife
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Publio Servioe Cornmission too. There if any community flom thd Ambila
bivirio, o,*,have a legitimate grievanoe in this respeot it is the Muilims.

Mr. Deputy speaker: The honourable member is not speaking

to the motion.

Khan sahib chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: That honourable member

tpoUi ooTtt. p"itt *rA t, i also have to speak on it'

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: I would regueet the horourable membo

to speak to the motion.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghutan Samad : Yesterday the Eonourable
Soeot erJia not raise anvbbiection at all rf any member spohe on communal

ie'oresentaticn in the 6rvioiq. fo-day the dieougsion is general, so he
' is'not speaking communallY

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It ig a guestion of relevanoy ant[ not of
communalism.

tr(han Sahib chaudhri Sahib Dail Khan: s!r, I wae submitting
that the Musliss of the Ambata tlivision are not given tbeir d.rre share

of posts in this department. They have no repl€6entarive in the Ministry
or in the Public Services Cohmission. Not eren a zillatlar has bdeu reo'
ruiteo ftom amongst the Muslims of Ilissar d.isttiot. As regards the ratio
of the Muslim community as a $hole in tbis depa,rtment ihstructions rnore

ir;"il even by the previous Government that Muslims dhould.be_Sryen.UO

per oenr of tbb posti in every de_partrye1t, but the offi.o-er1 of the Irrigalgn
'tlepartmeut have always treated. such instructions with contempt. 

-The
reiroo for this ettituoe on their part is thab no srreh offieer has.o'zer bben

taken to task for tlisregariling the insrructions issued by rhe Government

Another couplaint is wlth regard to tbe remorlelling svstom. The
situadons of outleis are being ohanged. consmntly wirh the rosult that the
pecpie are put to a grear trouhle. Then nobody car€6 to fincl out as to
*t e'tUo the,re is any increa$e in tbe t'otal yieltl along with, an increase in
the area oultivatett ind irrigatett with oanal water. As regards remissions,

I mav rirention fcr the information of t,he Governmerrt that last vear remis-
sione'were granted for cotton only anr{ not lot wd- Rut ono patwari
ehtered zrd'ilong with cotton in his papers as the crop cultiv_ated irr certain
,fields. The result wes rha,t abiana wae levrod on uhose people. When this
matter was broUght to the notico of tho highgr authoritv- the gbiana wa,g

reuritted but people hail to unciorgo a good deal of botheration and worry'

Tben a great havoo is being playetl by certain landlordg witb -the help
of canal ofreiale wirh regard r,o oceupaney rights oI village Mangali Jha1a,

H6o" Distriot. Certain-landlortl.s managed in obtain an order tb deprive
their tenants oI oecutrrancy rights: The marter was brought, on appeal to the
Dodce of the Deputy Commiesioner who very kinthy set asioe that, order. But
then the landlorits began to harass those poor people by gotting outlets
remodelled and remov-etl from one plaee to anoth6r with'the help of, the
Sub.Divisional Officer who is their friontl antl oo-religionist; Both Hindus
anit Muslims are affeoted by this rernotlelling and I regueqt the $overnpept
tp do the neei$til in the natter.
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rn the end r wourd submit that the rates at which abiana is being

9!ap.9d aro. tq, high. The water rates were increareJ i, w,_ on the preathat the.pricos oI agricultural produce 
_had risen very tr*i:" But now thatthose prices have fallcn very Iow no reductio" i, u.iig--"i"de in these ratos.rf you.read the speeches made by high officiats at tnatii-elou ca,n have nojustification_for not.redycqg the iater rates under the 'piesent 

circum.stances. You shourd arso bear in mind thrt;;t-.iJir.''rr.irdars tryto augment-their income by,cultivating m.o1e- area iut, ,iniortunatery, thetotal yield does not increase 
.t9 any-api'reeiabte exten;;"d;t. poor feilowsoome to grief. Tn-view of these cireumstances i ;il";;Tth. Government'to efrect a reasonable reduction in water rates.

chaudhri Abful Rahim (shakaraarh,- Musrim, Rurar) (uritu): sir,the ilaq-a-to which r berong .ia bomni ira n.r. ,gritrr;;;i Iands are notirrigatefl by oanal water. -And 
that is why i ur?.-"i*r"". been pressinqfor a reduction in tle !an-d revenue and ,ii*" ,i.v'iffir. f have onseveral oooasions invited the attention of the co"*-i"i'il"tn" fact thattbere is marked scarcity of water in that part of th; il;l;";lut as nobody

oares to tour aboutmy-ilaqa, the Government remains in the dark abouttheconditions obtaining there and henco no r"missio; ir;r;;;; 6 ;il;;;;zar''indars of mv t.hyl It is a piry-thar.th. a;;;;;;i"i"", ,"o"" puia

*3uf*.Hr:iiiffiT[T&rff i'ilJ-'al*']i:X*r"""+#:":1",:,[
Minister of Bevenue has been retumed from my district but since he is not a
3mi-dqt of mf ilaqa he has gor no sv'rnpathy klii 

"r" [*iiiilrt" demands.rn fact my tehsil deserves herp of ari adscriftions a;;ilil;d. of the Gov.ernment as here nei'r er_grainnor fodder cin be ,aisea i" trige quantities.My tehsil is nor a land-of big landtoidri.;Tr;-;.., ir#i,ia"* hotdingat the most 50 or 60 ghumaoni of. curtivabre rri,alrir'r,ioa'il"rr. rn theshakargarh tehsil canal water is not availabl. 
""a-t[" ri,"a ii irrigated onryby- wells, b,t still we are made to pay abiana t" in. e"r-.rn.*t. rn factit is sheer injustiee to the- zamindars 6t *y ilaqa. 1;;;io admit thatthe Governmeut incurs corossar.exlenaitrre in connection with the construc_tioi of, oanals and hence the ;ortinrriii f9I l*lifpe abiana, but may Ierk as to how the sinkir?g of tLe private welr ;"riin"i tn"GJrr"rrr*ent tocorlect chah'i rates ? rt is" the poo"r-railila* ,ia-ili, ;r;,i;.*bers whoyork pay and night,for sinkinf tn.ir "# we[s. -B"t iilpit. of the factthat they inour great expenditrire and iarou" on raising water for irrigationpnrposes, they are made to pay ahahd iatas. f woott, tii.r"io"", reqpestthe Government to effect a i.i".tio" i, tt" arni,iiri,'-r"a r am sure,t&e Government will 16g6 n6fhing by doing so.

Now, sir, the honourabre members from the op_position have repeatedrypointetl out that they hatt *ra" oo**it*ents with thoir erectorato beforereturning to the House that they *roia ur"g pi"r*"i.;';;;, upon theGovernment for effeotilg reduction i"-lue i"ci"dence ;f- uLiu;; aud maria.But let them understa-nd-that in spito oith" rrci i[ai 
"rt , 

'ri"sr" 
unionistmember had grven sucb an assura,;. dlir- yot-ers, stil ail 

"r 
or L, preparedto lend our fultest suppept to any 

"ororaUt. A.oi;ffi;"f*;ard by themin- tris ootn€otion.
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Sir, recently tho Govornment has started severll-ir-ngalion 4rjojocts
in the Ppnjab namely Haveli Project, Thal Project and Bhakra Dam.Soheuie.
But in vie,w of the markeal soaroity of water in my ilaqa L *oll{ impress
upou'the Government the necessity of starti=ng a "Shakargarh-Project^"
foi my tehsil. Since.the.sub-soil water level has gone down as far as 300

feot 'ih my ila{a, the'water for irrigation pulposes is obtained witf great
difficulty.- Then, Sir, in spite of thi fect that crops-had-failed. last year
the Government granted no relief to the Shakargarh lehgil, bu-! wleP i.t wal
represontetl to the authorities that the wheat crop had tqtqlt failed -a,.nil
th-orefore, reduction in land reyenue was ueededl they replied that nsthing
could be dono now as the land re-venue for the arop had already beeu
assossed.. Now this time again it is feareil that crop would'fail aqd.Ir
therefore, take this opportriirity to request the Governmrcut to do tbe

In the eqd I would point out to the Government that the Kachflir
State has coniltrueted Tawai Canal for letting out surplus_ water after fully,
irr-igatingthe JammuState. I would, therefore, request the Governmentto
m"[o soile efforts for getting this surplus water for the use of the Shakargarh
tehsil. I hope this icheme would effectively-qolve tho problem of water
in my,ilaqa, J would reguest the Honourable Ministor to pay full attentioo
to this,partieular submisslon of mine. With these words I oppose the cut
motion under discupsion.

Sardar Rur Singh (Ferozepore East, Sikh, Bural) (Puniabi,), -!i,,I rise to support thelut-motioi moved by my honourable fuiend Mian
Nurullah; -A 

.similar motion stands against my name on to'day's list of
brtsiness. It goes without seying that we the members of this -l1gust
House have cot,ne here with a- definite purpose. We have to fulffl the
eommitments which we made to our oGctorate before returning to this
Assembly. We woultl be failing in our ituty if we do not acquaiut the Gov-
ernment with the cond.itri6sg e6'66ining in our constituencies. The general
practioe is that only promineut memlers are pormitted to make speeches

6n the floor of the ll6use. But it is the discussion of budget that affords
opportunity oven to the baok benohers to place the grievances and diffiCulties
olin"i" misters, that is'voters, before tLe Honourable Ministors. Ther6 is
no doubt about ihe faot that ogr voters have to bear a heavy burden oI tund
rev€nue and water rates, and. in fact nine-tenths of the total IeYenue receiqts
of the province are coming from thoir pookets. But it is a pity.that the
Government does not pay any attontion to the requiroments of this seotion
of populatisn which aotiraUy financos it. I have not got -up 

t9 leygl 1
scalhing britioism &gainst tlre policy of the Govetnmenl. My o"ll o-bt*t
is to pldce before tho-House the legifi-ate detnands of this poor and helpless

.
oommunity.

Four orops have not been successful on account of failuro of rains. Be'
quests wero often made to reduos waterrate. But the Government, have
not complied with our wishos as they have a majority at thoir baek and they
do not care to listeu to the Opposition. The Honourable Ministel,
thereforo, should take notice of it iid I may tell him that the poverty ia
beOoming more aceute ,and: consequently tbe asudition of the province will
beooue,critiaal.. If tho.Ooqornmest takes polrs to remove poverty from
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[S. Rur$ingh.l
the province th^e.v may remain at the helm of afrairs for a bit louger becauseit is poverty 

^wtfi 
ch sweeps away everythlng advantagoous trom tu"e pro"in.r.

rn fact the Government have earned a lo[ by inigition. The incone as
compared with expenditure is greater. rt has b'een menti.oned in Gov.
ernmeni's rgpo-rt th-af ,by spending BB crores-of rupees they have had a profrt
of one hundred and three crores.- r may, therefore, submit that if G&ern_
m.ent are really_sympathetic to zamindars they should aow provid.e zarnind.ars
with water without realisi"g a pie_ from ttErir as thoy hav'o- atready ,.*tir.a
9ao.r1gf amount of-money frod them. rf the eo.i.."-."i do not agroo
tb it they may roalise as much water rate as it is due and it must not bo
-91,:_llr" ?5 ry,q 

ce1t. . f may remind the Government that. many a time
resolutions to this effect were moved in this Irouse but nothing ias alone
H !h. Government. f -woulrl again respectfully request tho ]foooor*Ufu
Minister for Revenue to look into-this matter, as zam'indars cannot afford
tq !r*y abiana more than 2d _per cent. If the Goyernment do not comply
with my requests- I am afraid the zamindars will becomo poorer and conse-
q_uently the nulber of orimes will increase. Do you kiow what will be
tho result of it ? The result is evident. The people of the province will
beconge more desperate. My submission therefor-e ijtuat watei rate should
b_e reduced by at least 2{ ryer cent. Now let me point out certain irrogularitios
that are committed in this d-epartTent. water is on].v allowed ooc6 to pass
ovor the land and abiana is -oharged-from tho owners of that land. Generatty
spoaking, water- must be givon to fields at least four times, but r know
certain cases where water has not been sufrciently supplied ' to fields. rf
gny political worker comes forward. and does .ouietuiirg-roiid and practioal
!.or the poor zam,ndars, tho Governmont set the cri"minal rnvestigation
Department after him and subseque_ntly sonds him to jail. undor those
circumstances how can the poor and down-trodden zadindars voice their
grievances ? My submission is that the Govern*."i rnooid establish a
doparflment which should enquire from zamindars their sri.rrror., and
diTcul-ties with regard to irrigation. That department siould also deal
with the casos of corruption which is vory prevalent. r do not want to
condemn tho Governm6nt. But in fact t want to ptrr. u.Io.u -vou hard
tacts... r know fully well and r have seen with my own eyes that sbmetimes
it so happens that a man is going on a pagd,and,i, and his ioot strikes uncor-
rciously a sido of a field and rrater eJ:a.res and rushes to other fields.
rn such cases the village iu whose ilaqa fhat land is situated is fined and
sometimes 

^the 
villagers 

-realise that fine from the labouring classes. Thus
the brunt falls on the labourors. Let mo cite another inst"ance from village
S.h-ug Pura, Disrrict Ferozepore.. Thoro w&s a breach in th; tanal. The
inhabitarrts of that place ran to stop the water which had resulted in ruina-
tion of most of the houses in that village. _ fhgir orops were also damaged.
But how did the Governmeut treat them ? The poor people *.ro n"r?itj,
frned. rt is very unjust on the part of the Gov6rnment io fine them so
mercilessly. - _They do not feel where the shoe piuches. The Govornment
havo not tried to look into the mattor. The ieason is this that the land
of -that village -is lower than the water-revel of canal and. the water c&n
easily. break the banhs of oanal and. rush to other sides. as r have
ncde it clear, the fault is not of the zaminda,rs of that ilaqa. noi
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P{,lr_y they hatl. to bear the brunt. sometimes on acoount.'of party-
reemgs a person gives bribe to one of the officers in order to involve aiothLrp.l$y. 

-Antl sometimes tho officer himsorf orers iusri an alternative
either to bribe him or to pay the fine. noia"r,1n"y 

-"ur"do"" 
rupee perplough. r, therefore, once again sub'mit that [he Governilent should not

sleep ov,er the.irregularities oi this department which is ,o -olh*;;J,il;on oue hantl that it has no eq-ual to- it and on the other hand it prt#a"i.
comforts and oonveniences both to the province and the Goverriment. Itwill not be incorroct if r say that this department is the backbone of the
Gl.overnment's.exchequer. "r, therefore,-'hope thai the Government willgrve due consideration to this Department and will do their best to redress
the gdevances of the zamindars.' The budget shows tuai tue bovernmentintend to coustruct a 

-distributar.y in my "dirt"i.t. rf ii is really so,r would.request the-Minister in "charge 
to expodite this matter. It

app€ars that it is to be completed this jear. gut r am afraid the under-
3\j"gr of the Government 

-harre 
,,erer"proved to be certain and definite.

Nobody can, thereforo, say a! to how rorig it *ili n""e-fi"r.-- iln, Govern-
ment seem to be aware of the hardships bf my district where caual wateris scarce and the water of wells not good for-aerioulture. My submissionis that the Government shourd rook iito thil ;;il;;- 

", 
-ro"'J 

as possible.B.lo,* r resume mv seat I shoulil like to submit that the Government should
nou be settlsh anv longer. They should look to Australia and. New zealand
where water rate is c"uargeJ;; ;;r;;;-u"d *.igh;d q"""tity of warer.But what does our Govdnment do ? They try to realiie as much water
I3j. 31jl"y can, no matter whether zamindar's"crop" *.. roro.*tot or not.rivnat they want is that their treasury must be full. with these remarks
lsuppo$ the cut motion moved by *y honourable friend Mian Muhammad
Nurulleh.

TIw Assemblu then aitjowned, tiil rz rwon otu wdnc*itay, lgth Mmah,
1940.

180 PLA-640+3.41--#CPP lrtolc.
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. SIXTII SESSION OX'THE FIBST PUNJAB LEGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBI]Y.

PUNJAB LEGIS L ATIVE ASSEMBLY

a

W eilnesilag, LSth Mar ch, 19 40.

Th^e Assanbly met in thn AssentblA Charnbu at tZ noon oJ tlw clock, Mr-
Spralw ,in tlw clmdr.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Snenon ox' TEE pnnsoN or Senoen Tnrr,or Srrag Gur,grrrx.
*6169. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : IVill the Honourable tho'

herrier be pleased to state-
(o) the place where tho person of Sardar Trilok Singh ' Gulshaa',

of Montgomery, waB searched ;
(b) whether anything was found as a rosult of this searoh i iI rc,

what;
(c) whether Government intencl returning the artioles found on tho'

person of Sardar Trilok Singh 'Gulshan', if Bo, when ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah): Govern-.
ment have no information about tho alleged search. If the honourable
member will give moro details, enquirios will be made.

Sardar Sohan Singh ]osh : Ilow is it, that the Government that had
ordered the search does not know the place of search ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : The honourable member had
osked about the search and I have already replietl that no suoh thing took
$laee. If he wants further information, lre ma,y give details antl tbe infor-
motion will be supplied to him.

Srencr oF TEE EouBE on Senoen Berusgrss Srxou.

{'6171. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : WilI the Honourable the'
Premier be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the house of Sardar Bakhshish Singh,
Accountant of the Punjab Provincial Congress Committee,
waB searched on 25th Januar,v, 1940 ;

(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, whether anything in-
criminating was found there ;

(c) the reasons for searohing his house ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) (a) Yes.

(b) No.
(o) IIe was suspected of being in possossion of unauthorisod literatue;
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. Stt.lnE oF goIrnDUrrED oAgfns rN BEBvroEs.
*61t6. Seth Kishan Das : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to lay down on the tablo of the House a copy of the instnrctions ricently
issued to the various. Government Departments for their guidance in makinr[
fresh appointments from among candidates belonging to-various communil,ties wjth special reference to the scheduled castes Z

_ Parliomentary Private secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah) : $eparate
.orders are issued for diflerent departments. The bist of them has' beon
given in the answer to Assembly Question No.* 56g9i.

CuenorNo or ExcESS 
i+HrrXrJ1yrr*;. 

TTAMBAB,DARs rN

*6225. Sardar Kishen Singh : Will the Ifonourable Minister for
,iR evenue he pleased to state-

(o) the number of ropresentations receivod by the distriot authorities
in the r-,yallpur district in the year 1989 against any of the
lambardars in the Lyalpur district for chaiging excess laud.
Ievenue ;

(b) whether any inquiries were held into the matter on the roceipt
of these representations ; if so, the result thereof ?

!.a$ameltary Secretary. (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) Ten.
(b) Yes. Eight representations were found baseress. ru oire case the

€xcess rec_o-vely was refunded and one case is still under enquiry.
Pandit shri Ram Fhar'a i Muy r know what actio^nisiakenagainst

those lambard.ars who charge land revenue in excess ?

_ Parliamentary secretary: rf excessive revenue is charged deli-
'berately !f lpryfl"dar, action is certainly taken against him.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: How many casei of deliberate excegsiye
"ohorqes by the lambard.ars have beon dealt with by the Government ?

Parliamentar5r Secretary: I have alreatly said that iuquiry ie
going on regarding one case.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The question is not of one, two or thrce
,oa8et.

ParliamentgrT. secretary: r-have already pointeil out that eight
cases mentioned by him proved to be false and in{uiry is going on ab6ut
.one. rn one other case the lambardar had charged *o 

"*iessire 
amount

by mistake, and he was made to pay it baok.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What amount was involved ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I tlo not remember the amount.

Cesrc orspognD oF ny Frxlxorer, CorrurgsroNEBg.
{'6229. chaudhri Ali Akbar: will the rronourable Minister of

Revenuo be, pleased to state the number of various kinds of cases incluttin!
oppeals and. revisions that ca,me up for disposal before eaoh of the tw6
x'inancial commissioners in 

!h^1y ^cgr-aoity 
as Revenuo courts during tho

years 1938-34 and the years 1998-Sg ?

Pglilgentary, Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): A stato-
ment is leid on the table.

I
rVoL Xf prgc 2il).
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GneNr or TJANDB To goEEDUr/ED oAsTEg.

, .-q4. Bhagat-Hans Raj : will the Honourabre n{inister for Revenue
b-e ple-rised to state whether any iands have been granted. to the members ofthe scheduled'castes in th^e_province either.perminently or on a temporary
bagis.since lst fprjl, 1987-; if So, the t-otal ,ruu" ro firnted and the
conditions on which it has.been granted, and, if no such *';;, have been
made so far, whether it is intended to make .och grarts n1*, i

.Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : First,ParJ.-Yes-

^ - sec%d, Part.-7,884 acres in the Nili Bar colony and the Lower chenabColony Extensions in, the I-.,yallpur district 
". 

"t.-p"r*y 
cultivation.terms. rnformation about other coronies is not readil.y'avaiiabte.

Thiril Part.-Does not arise, but r may inform the honourable memberthat Government have under consideratibn a proposal to grant fourteen
rectengles of land in the former Yusafwala cattle iarrn; ;; p.;j;;i";
te-rmg-6n ten year leases to selected members of the depr"rrui-"tasses and
Christians.

Panfit shri Ram sharma : with what object in view is this landbeing gtanted ?

- Parfiamentary Secretary: rn order to obtain goocl cultivators
whowouldagree to produce agricultural seeds. o--.'

Deroun ro Jeivrpun TowN oN ,'ccouNT or *ATERL.*GTNG TRouBrrE.
*6?A4. Khan Bahad_rlr sardar Mu_hammad Hassan Khan Gur-.chani : will the rronourable Minister of Beve"ue ru-pIu-r-.la it state_

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the Jampur town in districtDera Ghazi Khan is, on account of the ilutJoggirg oi tU,
rands, in dange,r of being- effaced and that *ort oi[i" b-oiafi;
of the town.have.arready conapsed and others a;; ."iiril;;
one after the other ;

(b) whether he_ is aware of the fact .that a portion of the buildingof the Veterinary Hospital,- Jampur,'suddenly ,ottrp..a ,.1eently as a result of which five men iost their ii*, ;
(o) whe-ther he is also aware of the fact that on the night of B0th orBlst January, lg-40, at 11 p.m., the big u"a 

"rl,irffe house ofSardar Bahar Khan, a member of the"Gurcf.r"i .iur, situatedh Gol Sarala, Jampur, collapsed-aad }is t*" gr;* up sonsGhuram sarwar Khan and Nawab Bakhsrr xn'r" who werepresent in the house at that time with their servants had avery narTow escape ;
(d) whether ,h"..9-g:Tr*ent buildings situated in the Jampur town

are free from the danger referred to above ; if ,q1n. namesand particulars of tho buildrngs ;
(e) whether he is aware of the fact that.thepubric of the Jampur town

8ro oager to be removed and shifted to some safer aid better
praco as on occount of the overflowirg of tue-river rndus the
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whole town antl its surrounding area up to several miles 
-is

untter filthy water which is highly injurious for health antl the

, town is now unfit for habitation ; '
(J) if answer to the above be in the affirmative, the steps Golern'

ment intend to take to save tho town antl its rosidents from
being tlestroYetl ? .

Parliamsntary Secretary (R'aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a),The

town oi.lampur is i-n tlanger oo u..ooot of the rise of the subsoil water level
,due to the granting of riUi supplies to the Sohan Distributary and other

Government ohannels in the "ici"ity 
ef J6mpur. Certain duildings on ths

outskirts of the town have been affectod.

(b) one servant's quarter attached to the veterinary Ilospital oollaps'

etl suddenly at night rec'ently and caused the death of 5 persons'

(c) The house of sardar Bahar Khan collapsetl recently at night and 2

pemons narrowly escaped.

(d) The Government builtlings inclliling- tho thana antl'tahsil build-

ings,'#hich are in the outskirts,-are affected antl are not free from dan_ger.

tn.'Goo.rrrment }Iigh school and the Public works Department Bost

House are the only buildings not seriously affect'ed.

(e) llhe public of Jampur seems to ha're no desire to be shifteal but
wants drainage to be arranged.

ff) The l)eputv commissioner and the Executive Engineer, Irrigation
Depailment, inspectetl the buililings and the surroundi.gs of the tow]r

. uod discossed ceitain remedies with a deputation from the mwn'

The first step taken was to close down rabi supplios in the sohan Dis'
tributary, .rhirh'o"."rsitated zamind.ars working the -open.wells 

rountl the
,o*o, ,ii this hatl the immediate effect of loweiing the s,ubsoil water level

by more than 1 foot, thereby averting any immediat'e damage to other

,builtlings.
Proposals for a permanent reme{y are untler examination and include :-

(o) the closing d.own of rabi supplies to all channels in the vicinity
of Jam-pur town, thereby 

-necessitating the working of open

. za,mindari wells during the rabi season.
(b) Remottelling antt re-alignlng certain Government ohannels in the

vioinity tf Jr*po, lown in order to avoid excessive water
being brought into the vicinity of that area.

(c) Pumpiug ths subsoil water into the Sohan Distributary'

IiUSTGUIUOU NV GOVPNNMENT SERVANTS TRYING FOR NOIIINATION
ro P.C.S.

*6272. Chauithri Abdul Rahim: will the Ilonourable Premier be
,pleased to state-

(a) whother it is a fact that Govern:nent servants, whether they be
clerks, tahsildars or zilladars, trying for nominttion to the
P.C.S. (Executive Branch) on Register ' C'tave to resign.the
posts hLld by them before they can be cgnsidered for nomina-'
tion, but U[at tUe Govor,*ent servants iu the ministerial
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[Ch. Abdul Rahim.] , r, .,. rervrce, whose rolls for nomination to the said service are
' forwartletl by tbe heads of departments, are not, so required to

'resign ; if so, the reasons for this diflerential treatment I

(D) vhether there is any provision made for-allowing those Government
servants, who may have resigned for trying to be nominated

. to the P.C.S. and who may havo failed to be so nominated
to return to the posts held by them at the time of resignation ;
if not, why not, and if so, whether tho period of absence in
their case adversely a,ffects their seniority among their fellow
seivants ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjld Ali Shah) : (o) All
Gove,rnment servanfs of whatever department must resign their posts before
they are eligible for nomination to the Punjab Civil Service (Executiva
Brsnoh) on Register C.

(b) The matter is und-er conside,ration.

Hazane Srscr ol' vrLr,AeE MAxosala.
*6273. Master Kabul Sinsh : will the }ronourable Premier ho

pleased to state-
(o) whether Hazara Singh, son of Natha Singh, Jat,, of village

Mardhala, tahsil Nawanshahri district Julluldnr, was de-
tained in the l-.,ahore Fort in November or December, 1939 ;
if so, under what law;

(D) if reply to (a) is in ihe affirmative, when is his release from
detention due;

(c) if released, has he been furtber detained by the police; and, if so,

under what larr and wltere is he kept ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa5'ed' Amjao AIi Shah) : (a) It is
presumed that information is sought regardrng Hazara Singh,-son of Natha
Bingh of Mantlhala village, if so, the answer is ves ; under section 2,
Qliminal Law Amendment Act, 1935.

(b) & (c) Ile was released on the 1st December, 1939, but vas re-arrest'.
ed under the provisions of Bule 129 of the Defence of India Rules, on sus-
picion that he was about to act in a manner prejudicial to the public safety.
ft is not in the public interest to say where he is being tletained.

Master Kabul Sinsh : May I know where he is nowadays ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have already replied to this
very question., tliz., " It is not in the public zinterest to say where he ie
being detained".

Master Kabul Singh : May I know rrhat particular publio interest ie

involved ?

Mr. Speaker : He is the sole judge of it.
Master Katul Singh : I only lvanted to know that public interestt

was involved in this matter.
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I[r. Spea}er: I iloaot think the honourable member caa exneot t,he

lf,inister or the p"ru"illi""; G'.t*t ;;*;#s.-trrl-p"itit"tai' pubho

interest.

MasterKabulsingh:Maylknowifthettetenueinquestionisstil
slive or has been murdered ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: YeB' he is alive'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May-I know under what law tf,e where'

sbouts of " 
Cetiroe are being concealod ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: The honourable member moy

grve fresh notice.

HaQ'1'ABPAs'ai rN Js'e'No Drsrnrcr'

*6nS.SayedMubarikAliShah:WilltheHonourableMinister
of Bevenuo be pleasod to state-

(a) vhether it is a fact that Haq-i-Ab.pasft't.in !fr,e 
case of certain'

'-'' ' -proprietaiy "ri1i'gtt i" iuJ st''t'p"r d'istric,t on the Lower

Jh"lr,m Carnl has reeently becrt lrtcreaseo' ;

(b) whether the proprietary area,in Jhang district and on the

frow€r Jhelum Canal are st'li s"tre'iig from.lower reaches of

tU" uteafre p"r"u"itg" of' Haq-i''Abpastd ; if so' why ?

parliamentary Secretary_(R1ja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):(1) an{ (b) I"
tne Ara Tract vhich i-ifr'piiii'rff")u iito tU" Shahpyr anil pariiallv into the

Jhans districts the intensity hatl Uu.o ioJ.JrJ;li';l' the iast Government

a. *rier was available at that time'

Government ctoes not agree that the villages referred. to in paragraph

(D) of the guestion are suffering'. They contiiue to receive -water at the

leme intensity of rrigation as they '"ttiuJ 
since the canal opened' and

vhioh is the slanilard. fixed for such areas'

Ban-ayt cAsEs rN Js-lNe DrsrriTCT'

*62T6.SayedMubarikAliShah:WillthoHonourableMinisterfor
Rovenue ho pleased to state-'

(a) the total numbe t ol benamica'ses brought so fa'r before the Tahsil-

dar ou special dut'y in the Jhang district ;

(D) the nurub";?;Jt oitiot theui so'far fi-na,lly disposed of with
tnu .o*b_""i 

- 
,urruruturv of cases decidecl in favour of the

"ppfiru"tt-ro,t 
inot" decidetl agaiust the applicants ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) 482'

0) 135, 68, and' 72 resPectivelY'

Ur. Ou" Rai Sethi : How muoh area has been affected' ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The area oannct be stated es muoh time

ud i"Uo* told 6e entailed in asoertaiuing it'
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BrgrrturroN oF MorirGAcng rr.r Juerc Drsrn,rcr.

. *6217. 
layed Mubarik Ali shah: will the rlonourabre MinisterIor tl,evenue be pleased to state-

(a) the toial n:mber of morrgages to be affected by the provisionr
of the Puniah Restitution of Mortgaged Irautts .l,ct, iSSe,in the districts where special officers"hivo been-appointed to

. docirle these cases givin$ the aroa of rand mortgagoh-auil to be
restituted in each such district;

(D) the number of such mortgages to be aflocted in Jhang district
and also tho area to be restituted under the Act ;

(c) whether it is a fact, that no_sp-eciar officer has been appointeirin the Jhang district to deal with cases ; if so, th. ,ruroo,
thorefor ?

_ .,P-"r["rrrentary Secretary- (Raja Ghazanfar A]i Khan) : (a) rnfor.
matron 

-regarding the nu-mber of mortgages is not readil.y availaLle. The
a,rea under mortgage and likelv to be resiorid in these dishi;tsl; as follows :_

Ae,res.
Hoshiarpur 15,gg0
Ludhiana 7,86g
Amritsar 14,4gg
Gurdaspur 2l,Zgg
Sialkot }S,E|Z
Gujrat Z4,4g,t)
Muzaffargarh gl,g74

.(b)-rnforpation re,garding_the number o{_.}9! mortgages is not readily;available. The area h[ely to-be restored is 6l,T2g 
"..u.]-''-- 

-"

.- (c) Yes. almost all the applications received so far are incomprete,
the number which has been completed being gE onry; t* tn" present, thenumber.of applications is not large encugh'io,eqoi.. tne app?rintment ofa special officer to deal vith them.

Rrmovar, or BAR ro rrrE 
AT;"TXIXI#j*I" aGArNsr Seyrns or

, .*6278. sayed.Mqba4k AIi shah : wil the lronourabre premier
be pleased to state whethor it is a fact that representatio, was recenily made
P^r-liydiof thc 

$u]r.at disrrict anrl a deputatio,atro *.nltua ripon him notrong ago to request hrm to rnove the Central Government for the remoyal
of the t,ar to their recruitment in the army ; if so, trru aciio" taken by himso far in the matter ?

-^--^T,TlT^:'zrv Private secretarv (sayetl Apjarl Ali shah) : A repre,senrarlon was recenily made b.v cer.tain prominent sayeds. 
' 
This ias

forwa,rded. to the Defence Department. Th; ,"ply ,"..iie( whioh sho*B
clea,rly that no restrictions -*hatov". 

are placeh * *u-l"iirt-"ri- oisayods, has been communicated to the honorirable -"rou"r-oi this Housewho sponsored the representation. r do not think thati oufht to say morehoro, as the subject is-essentially a central one.

,
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Panfit Shri Ran Sharma : May I know if Defence is also includetl
,in the portfolio of the Premier of the Punjab and is a provincial subjqot ?-

Piemier: So far as the question of Defence concerns the Punjdb, the
reply is in the affirmative. '- -Pandit 

Shri Ram Sharma: Is there any almy which is untler the
Premier ?

llfir. Speaker: Disalloweil. .

RrpnpsnNr-a,rroN op Caa,alnB o, ToueNl.
*6283. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the

Ilonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state with reference to reply
to my uustarred questionl No. 792,

(o) whether it is a fact that the poor chamars have to sleep in winter
in the open on account oi th" inadequacy of the area in their
possession ;

(b) totil area of ihe land of Parao for the acquisition of which the
Chamals applied to Government ;

(c) the nurriber of iirportant works of public utility for which tho plot
is to be utilized ;

(d) vhetlter 1,he whole area is required for the purposo morrtioned' in
(c) or a part thereof ;

(e) action tho Government intends to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Govern-
ment have not received. any reports to this effect ;

(b) Approximately 15 bighas;
(r) t"* (Yetexinar5, hoslital, Girls school, High school anri play

grounds) ;
(d) it will be determined when the sohemes are sancticned ;
(e) does not arise.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the previous deputy

commissioners harl made a recommend^ation to the effect that the land in
question may be granted to the Harijans ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I rerlurre notioe for that.
Khan Sahib Kirawaia Ghulam Samad : I\tay I know vhether Govern'

ment have arrived at a [ecision to build the publio utrlity rwork,g, namely,
'the school, etc., in Tohana ? If so, when ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No. The Deputy Commissioner, Hissar,
in viow of the hardihips of the Harijans had recommended that the land be
granted to them. gut with regard to this matter there is no proposal at
present under eonsideraticn of the Government

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is it a faot that when a re'
presentation was subrriited to the Deputy Commissioner, he conpidered
it necessary to grant the lantl in question to the Harijans ?

Parliamentary Secretary: In my opinion my honourable frientl
'would be well advised not to press for a final reply at this stage. I am sure
the Deputy Comrqissioner vould visit the pla, e wi[h a view to decide whether
=the Ea,rijans sbould ho granted that land.

rVol. X, page 36.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whetber Government intend
to u-tilise the placo for builoing all the four public utility vorks referred to
in th6.question or any of them ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing to add to the answeD
already given.

PnncnN'oous FrxED tr'o* Ae*rcurru*rsrs AND N.N-AeRrcu,TuRrgrs
' !.orr AppoTNTMENT rN rHo RuvnNur,: DupenrrrnNT.
*6285. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : With reference to.

the. ansuer given on 2nd February, 1940, to short notice questionl by Sardar.
Bahadur sardar Gurbacl:a,n singh with regard to perce,iages fixed by ttre
Tinancial Corrmissroners, viJl lhe Honourable Miuisfer of Reienue be pllased
t_9 s.tgte the pelcentages, if anv. fixed for agriculturists and nou-a6;riculiurists,
division-wise for appointnient to posts in the Bevenue Department ?

Parliementary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : It was not
necessary to fix fresh pe,rcentages for agrrculturists and non-agrioult,rists.
since orders already exist prescribing such percentages for the"services in.
the Bevenue l)epartment as in other departments.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : In view of the faot that the
Parliamentary secretary has refused to throw sufficient light on the
matter, and in view of the verbal replies of officers of the Reveiue Depart-
m-ent in regard to the reoruitment to services of non-agriculturists in iheir
offices referrrng to the rnstructions issued b5, the Government prohibiting
recruitment of non-agriculturists, may I know whether we should. considei
the repl;, of the Parliamentary Secretary as correct cr that of the ofifloers ?

- Parliamentary Secretary : My reply is to be considered as oorreot
rn every respect.

Lala Duni Chand : XIay I know if the new percentages fixecl division-
wise- will in any way affect, the percentage, na*elv, 50 and 50, already
fixed ?

Premier : It will not, affect the provincial percentage.

Lala Duni Chand : Am I to understand that so far as the percentage
of 50 and 50 is concerned, it will not be affected adversely in any way ?

Premier : It will not, be affected in any lvay throughout ihe province,
es a whole.

Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Prcmier be pleased to satisfy
and assure us that it is not merely devisecl to affect the percentage already
fixetl ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
LaIa Duni Chand : Sir, I want the information whether it is genuine.
Mr. Speakey 3 Does the honourable member wish to collect iofor-a-

tion or to make an insinuation ?

Lala Duni Chand : You will make me wiser by pointing out to me,
how this question amounts to insinuation.

![1. Spea[* : The honourable member himself is very wise.
Lala D"'.i Chand: I want to know whether it is not merely devised:

to afreot the peroentage already fixed and whether 1t is bana .fid,e.

r7i& Debates of 2nd X'ebruary l9&-.Yol. Xil.
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Il[r.speaker:Asthequestionamountstoaninsinuation,Itlisallow
it;

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fvlay I know whethor the 
'Peroentages

for reomitmsat of "ili.ifTiri.tr 
and non-agdculturists 1o servioes vary uv

tlifrerent divisions of tbe Punjab ? ,
Parliamentary Secretary : Tho percentages fixed for the whole or

the province are uniform ,- , ,1 '
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: In view of the fact that the communel

representation io ser;;;;-;*h division has been fixe1 separately' may

I know whether Government had conside""iliU"--a"isability-of fixing the

percentages division-i-ise f o, 
"g'i""fturists 

and non-agriculurists ?

- Parliamentary Secretary : The question relates to 1' part' of^ the

province, but this ,"fii,""ja-il ,ppU.uti. automatically to aII parts of thet

province.

Khan SahiblKhawaia G-hulam SaTail : MaI I know if Government

have issued instructions io the Financiai Gmmisiionor regarding the ap-

p";"t-""i oi ,gti."ii"ri*it *ry in ttre Revenue Department ?

Parliamentary Secretaiy : So far as I am aware' Government

have issued no such instruct'ions.

LaIaDuniChand:Maylknowthereasonswhythenewpetcentages'
vero fixed ,oa .nyii,i".*r".itr, f"i fi*iog new percentages arose ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No ou* pn'""otages have been fixed'

Lala Duni chand : I\{ay I know if it i; not, a case of robbing Peter to

pay Paul ? r
Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamena-try Secretary please

tell us the present, percentage of the 'gti;;it"'ils 
u"d ooo-'griculturists ?

Parliament"., S"","i"tr: I do not remember the porceutages'

I require notice for that.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : If oommunal representation is fixetl on

population fr*.i. .,,friJo JtU. Oot "roil.o-ii 
iU'.-p.,t.ntage of agricul-

turists and non-agrieulturists for recruitil"it*t" ..rr:ii"s o" t'h-" same basis ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is a -very.wide 
question' However

I may tellrny irooJoruttu iriroh ttrat wiile-Axing the 
-percentages we have

to consicler -o"y ti.io'." fo-potriio", too, constitutestne of the factors'

As ss g so ns r*ll7*-* ro* D rs rR I c r.
r'6133.SardarSohanSinghlosh:WilltheHonourableMinisterot

I'inance be pleased to state-
(o) the total number of assessors at present in tbg Amritsar"

ilistrict, ;
(D)thenece8Boryqualificationswhichaogndidatemustpossessto"

be eligible for appoirtment aa an sBBessor ;

(c; the numbor of ogsessors among them who do possoss tho"

requisite quolifications ?
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,

C.Lsl:s orgposnD oF sy Dnsr CoNorlrlrroN Bolnpg er KnnrAr,
Rourer, Gunceox eNo llrssnn.

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) 295.

. (b) N'q definite qualifications have boeu laid down for the appointment.of assessors but it general it may be said that they sho"ta f" ionoential and'respectable persons between twonty-one antt sixtf years of age and have an'independent position in life.
. (t) AII the persons on the existing list possess the qualifications givenin (b). '

sardar sohan singh Josh : May I ask if thore is no oducational
qualifi_cation for the appoin[ment of an assessor ?
, Minister : r have a,-lready said that no definite qualifications have beenlaid tlown.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : May r know whother it is a
fact tL?t illil,erate persons are appointed as assessors ?

Minister : May be.

. -Pandit Shri riam sharr_'.a : May I know whether onry ' yes , men ofthe Government are appointed as assessors ?
Mr. speaher: The honourable member is referred to the criminal

P-rocedure code under which assessors are appointed by sessions judges anddistrict magistrates.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : In reply to my question

whether illiterate persons are appointe,d as assessors, the Honor"rf,lu uirriri.",
said, ' May be'. r'w"a,nt to rino-w from him whether thess il[[erate personsif appointed as assessors, c&n understa,nd the proceedings 

-oi'trru 
sessionscourt in murder cases ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Hoivoalny MacrsrRerus rx AlrnrrsAn Drsrn,rcr.

- * 
*6189. sardar Sohan Singh losh : will the lronourabre Minieter

of Iiinanee be pleased to state tle - 
number and n&mes of the honorary

magistratee, tahsilwise, in the Amritsar district with the namer olthe plaees whero thev hol.l courts ?

^ The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The honourable member willfind this information in Part rr of the January issue of the ttalt-yearly civil
List.

^ * 
*6245. Pandit shri Ram sharma : wll the rlonourable Minisuer.of Developmeut be pleased to atate-

(a) the number of eases aud the amount of ilebts involveil in
these c rses a,nd sertled os paya_ble by the debtorn by
the Debt Conciliation Boarils in Krrnal, Rohtak, Gurgaon
and rlissar d.istricts, respectivery, sinoe there eshbiish-
ment,;

(b) the number of caser out of them in which tho croditors
failed to appeer, or produoe correct eopies of their acoounts
distriotwise, and the amount of debts settleal as payable by
the debtors in such cases ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) antl (b) A state.
:ment is laid ou the table.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the reason why the number
.of cases ilU which creditors failetl to appear or produce correct copies of their
*rssunts is 253 for one year in the Hissar district, while the number of such
.cases in the Karnal for two or three years is only 23 ?

Minister: I could not anwer this question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know what is the reason for not
giving information about the Rohtak district, ? Was the number of cases

so targe that the Honourable Minister could not state it on the floor of the
House ?

Minister : I refuse to answer this question.

CnrurNel Tnrspg rN RoBTAK, GunceoN, Erssen eup Klnxl r,

. ExEr[prED FRoM opERATroN or CnrurNlr, Tnreps Aon.

*6247. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
:for Finanoe be pleased to state-

1a) the DameB of criminal tribes and their respeetive numbers in
the distriets of Bohtak, Gurgaon, Ilissar and Karual ;

(b) which of these tribes have been exempted wholly or portially
frcm the operation of the Criminal fribes Act during the
last ten y€ars, giving separately the names of the trihes
exempted after 1st April, 1937 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: I regret that this information
. ssnnot he collectetl without an expenditure of timo and labour out of a'll

,proportion to the rosults.

Sunr Guau BmrnAsts BIBTEDAy as A PuBLrc Hor,rDAY.
*6250. LaIa Harnam Dae : Witl the llonourable Finanoe Minister

be pleased to state whether he has 8o far reoeived e number of
lesolutions passetl at publio meetings in the Punjab reoommending to
the Clovernment to deolare the birthtlay of Shri Guru Ramdas sB o

i,publio hotiday I if so, tbe aotion he has taken in this matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : One such resolution was reported
to Governmeut in 1938. As regards the notification of the day as a public
holitlay I have nothing to add to the reply given by the Premier to the

: honourable member's question *2329r in the spring session of that year.

LTEL CELB.GE ON UNDEB.TEIAI, PB,ISONERS IN trftANWALI JAII,.
*6254. Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Minister for

Finanee be pleased to state--
(o) whether it is a faot that about a month ego a lnthi'_charge

was made on about twenty under-trial prisoners in Mianwali
Joil ; if oo, the re&sons Ior the 88ms ;

t YoLrme IY pege 372.
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(D) whether it ir a faat that the Distriot Magistrate -rrisitetl

the Jail immediately efter the oocurrenoe and helil inquiry
on the spot ; if so, the result thereof ? .

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) No.

(l) No.

DouEr $rrogln TnlrrrNe Scnool, Musr,rnr TowN, IJAEoBE'
*6256. Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Will the Honourable Minis0er

of Deoelof-ent,Ee pleased t,o state wh6ther it is intended to close thc
Dehat sudtrar Troining sehool openeil at Muslim Town, I-8hore, some

ii*" *go, fcr impartiug riaiuing to-women in the rural uplitt work ; if
.so, the re&sons therefor ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : The present torm of
the school expires in June.1940. The question of its further continuance
will be consid6red after reviowing the whole position in the light of the work

done this cold weather by the lady welfare workers trained in the first courso
'who have been posted to their various districts.

Slnoln Ul,a,eEn Srrcu, Por,rrrcArJ PRrsoNER.

r,6267. Dr. Satyapal : Will the Eonourable Minister of f inance be

rpleased to state-
1a) whether he is aware that the state of heelth of Sardor

Ujagar Singh, a politioal prisonor in Ferozepore Jail and
Dow on hunger-strike, is getting serious I if so, what stops
are being taken to improve his oontlition ;

1Lr) whether he is also awa,re of the faot that the _po-litical prison--

ers confrned. in Ferozepore District Jail are being subjeeterl
to insults and iadignities at the hands of jail offioiols I if so,

the steps he proposes to take to red.ress this wrong ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Prisoner Ujagar Singh
,tr&yo uD hunger-strike on tho 3rd February,t940, when his weight was 104

[Ur. fe was-then fed on milk, egg flip, orange juice and tea and as a result
,his contlition has greatly improved. IIis weight on the 12th February,
1940, was 115 lbs. and his general condition is satisfactory.

(b) The allegations are incorrect.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May f know what was his weight oa
-admission before he started hunger-srrike ? r

Minieter: I could nor say. If the honourable member wants that
information he should give notico. I might, however, say that he has reeently
improved very rapidly.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava 3 Ile gave up hunger-strike on the 3rt[
February aid his weight wai taken on tLe 12th X'ebruary. What was the
"diet given to him during these g days ?

Minister : That is what f havo said. He hatl milk, egg flip, orange

.juico antl tea.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What was the iliet given during the
iunger-strike ?
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Minister : r have answered the question. r do not carry with me the
diet of.every prisoner during the whole'period of his confinemlnt.

, Dt:.9ppi Ciand_Bhargava : Some. diet was given to him during his
hunger.strike. When he gave it up was it another diet ?

Minister : r have no reason to think that he rvas not gir-en milk during
this-period. During the hunger-strike he had, of .oorru] to have forced.
feeding.

. Dr. Gopi Chand-Bhargava : f want to know when he was put on
the ordinary scale of diet ? -

Minister : f must require notice.

Lala Duni Cha-nd : May I know the reason for putting so serious an
emphasis on the ardcles tea, etc. ?

Minister : The reason. is per{ectlv obvious, because the question
demanded this answer to be given with emphasis.

LaLa Duni Chand: May r know the reason wh.y the Honourablo
Finance Minister did not ascertain the obvjous and relevant iacts, namely
what was his weight before he entered on the hunger-strike ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Duni chand : You can disallciw this question, but may r know
the reason for disallowing it ? r say it is a very rellvant question.

Mr. Speaker: I do not think so.

Lala Duni'chand : The point is, did he ascertain the reasons for the
decrease in his-weight ? rre is unable to say what his weight was before
he resorted to hunger-strike. These are relovant facts and r'want, to know
the reasons for not ascertainlng the relevant facts. you should not dis-
allow questions in this way. This is my request to you.

*-. M1. s-qeake-r : The honourable member's-rehark is not parliamentary.
Thu.t. r obje.cled to was the form in which the question waJfut. rnstead
of_as|lng the Honourable Minister to make enquiriis the honouiable member
asked him to give reasons, etc.

Lala Duni chand: r did not use the words why this has not been done
(i,nterrupti,ons).

Mr. speaker : r request the honourabre member not to make any
remarks.
o Lala Duni chand : -rf any remarks were made asking you to reconsid.erit I think it is the right of every member to persuade youl.". .

Mr. Speaker : I{ot without my permission.

Lala Duni chand : wiil the rlonourable }linister please answer that
question.? What was the reason for his inability to iscertain the fact,
namely, to- ascertain his weight_before he resorted t-o hunger-strike ? r want
to know why his weight was reduced.

Minister ; The question'did not demand it. There is a limit to the
amount of information which r possess. r have not all knowledge 

"i ;t
proYince.
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Mlur,.lxl Ql'zr Ausert Agulo.
c88C8. Dr. Satyapal : Witl the Eonourable tliniiiki of ilirionoe be

reis aware [hat Moulraa Qoai AU."o' Ahorrt, firs!(o) "#11?li ot All-Iofia Maitis-d'ahrar, now unilergoing hir
Bontcnce in Bawatpindi iail, is I'rsin! riaighu 'rapidly';

(b) ii thg reply to 1c) be in the- sfrrmative, the aotion he pro'
poses to toke to rsstoro thlt gentteorn tc nlJ oormlt

. health; '

(o) whcther it is a foct'thot he, in spite ol his- hlving a broken

ogm, is mode to ito ha,ril lsbour ; if so, whJ ;

d,l whether it it a faot that in spite of hir high rooi+l ptrtrll he
' 

is being treated as a C olass prisoner ; if so, why ?

The Honourablc Mr. Manohar Lel : (o) It is- oorrect thab thir
nrisoner lost some *;i*trt *ndhe was originally confinod in tho Subsidiory

i"if-rt .f*rltrar, but s"inae hs has been !n ihe Jail at Bawalpildi hs has ro'

;;til i 
"iptiAi"cble' 

amount of weight and now weighs tar lbs' agaiast

i, standard teight of 118 lbs.

(b) IIe has been given all neoessa,ry medical treatmenb and his genera I
health is reported to be quite satisfactorS-'

(c) IIo has got partial fibrous ankylosis of the left elbow as a result of an

.,ofA inj'ury. ff.'.'rritUui"tore classified as fit for msdium labour q{.y pi:he
Ier;".d working on spinning wheel and making envelopos. This labour
. is within his capacity

(d) Ee has been olassified as a B class prisonor'

-T-
ftecuons ru GovnnuurNr INDusrRrAr' Borooas'

*Ull, Bhngrt Hanr Rai: Will the l{onourablp Minirter fc
Development be Pleered oo .teto-

(c) the n&moc of the teashers working io the various Gov..om.n '
Indurtrisl Sohoole, who are we&verf, hy oaste I

(D) the dotes, when they joinert the Clovernment servioc ond thsir

Preoent gradeo of PaY ;

(ot whether there ore ony t9ryhe1l' smong them who hove not

".*r".d1-oy 
ior:remeot lor t!9 lart 12 yesr'^ or 80 ; if so, the

reasons tor uot giving thtm any inorsmentr ?

The Honourable chsudhri sir chhotu Ra4 : The time aud labour

- i*rofi..A i-ool.otiig-tUu ".o*r*y 
iuformation ryill not be commensu$to

vith tho regults obtained'
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.6?8t, I.ala Duni Chand: Will the flonourable Minirter for-
Developmeaf, be pleasetl to state-

(o) the number of radio sets supplietl by Punjab Government to
the rural areas in the provlnce so far I 

-

' (A) their cost ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Nineteen.

, (D) Rs. 74,945 out of the Government of fndia grant for rural develop- -

ment.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know the districts to which these radios
have been supplied ?

Minister : If my honourable friend gives a fresh notice, I will rupply' the information.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the l{onourable Minister please sta,te -

whether theso radios are supplied to the villages on their ma[ing an ap-
plieation or without it ?

Minister : It is very difrcult to give a radio set even on an application
being made. In my opinion, it would be doubly Eo without any application.
A radio may, however, be supplied even without an application when the
village selected happens to be situated in a central position.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Are the radios supplied on the recommend-
ation of the Rural Reconstruction Department ?

Minister : The Commissioner himself decides as to which village should
''be supplied with a radio.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What is the uumber of sets supplied
so far ?

Minister : Nineteen.

LaIa Du"i Chand: Have any instructions been issued by the Govern-
ment regarding the use of these ratlios ?

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.

"r' ' Lala Duni Cliand : IIay 'I know if any report has been received re-
garding the working of these radios ?

r ,: Minister : It has rrot been received. by me; it may have been received
by the Commissioner of Rural Reconstruction.

, . fula Duni Chand : What is the main object that Government has
in view in supplying these radios

..i r. ldinister : f cannot answer that question without fresh notice.

i . Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know if these radio sets are
meant for amusement or for propaganda ?.

' .i : Minister : I would 1{vise uy bonourable friend to go and listen
'; into -their-programme. Ile,rrill then know whether it is propagaada or

something else. , .. , rj i..r
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r'r' " gfArnED QUEsrroNs lxu exssnnc' 0cE6'

Pendit Shri RiE Sharua: IIas the 'Ilonour-oble"Minister 
ieplied

+fter having listened in to euoh programmes ?

Minister: I have not done so because I am not perhaps, Po ke.o-Qr,+o

Pandit Shri Ram Shanoa : Has the Ilonourable Minister etciteil
tnis intormation arp"rt-e"tutty tuat I am fond of listening int,o a railio ?

CoNrrnunrtoN or BLrs'INspncrong rN rsr fnpustnru' Bnaxcr or rau
':r Co'opnnerrvnDsptBguxtNl['' ]

*687. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghqlam Samad :. Wf[.the Eonour-

"ble 
triinirier to" n"""topment be 

-pleased to stato whot'her it is p faot that
' ,o.Otof tbe Sub-Insp.oior. in the Industrial Branoh of Co-operative

5;;tt;Tt fiuvu be'en conflr-ltl ; if so' whether it is q faat that there

areEomeJunlors *Uo have been coqfirye$. in .,pr.efe1939e 
to their

;;;ffitildit so, the rsa,sons for o?erlooking theirelaibs'based oD,

' grounds ol seoiority '] : r' . , , l- ' T.h" Honcurabte Chaudhri Sir Chholu Ram_: Yesr Some Sub-

. r"rpJ"TJ"i-Ii1"a".t iri C[-operative Societies - 
have. been coTtrmed over'

tn-"ii-""i.i*, the reason being iha.t the wo:k of thp senio:'candidates was not

found satisfactory. Confirdation'is nOt based'-only 
-o-n. 

tho candidates

p;ri6dmft.ltiii, uot utto * other factors.suoh,a'B efficiencr"good work

ard gooil conduct ': ' i. ': . .,.

Khan SahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad.: -Ma.r ! l$ow whether any

foopnolJiir-f;"dl; ih.e work of M. X'azat:Karim ? If so, rrhat vas it ?
H"-it u sub-inspector in the Co-operative Doparfment' ., '. . ,. ,:r

, , , !F:, SpeaLlr : This question does nbt arise out of the atswer glYon'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad,; Will the Ilonsurab'le'Minister

orc*l ut"t, *[.tn"i-rit-'tnu "r*"t 
of peisriirs who have been superseded-

;;i;;.:; iri go"" through bY him hirhself ? '

Minister:TheMinisterisnotconoernedvriththepromotionsofsub-
inspectors.

Kfisabibl(hawaia Ghula-samad: on whose information did

he depend ? On the information of the }tegrstrar 7

. ' Minister : fn answering this quostion or'in any other matter ? ' , r,

Khan sahib l(hawaia Ghulam samad: "were. the sub'inrp*ww
wuo'h":iJu;ffi p.rteata"io""a""ntbytheRegistrar'?

KhanSahibl(hawaia Ghulamsarad: trflay f knsw whot'her the

tl1, SpeaLer i Disaxoygdi^ ,_,_,., _: :. ., _. . ,,..,,;, . 
' 

., ,, i,.., 
' '
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*6288. 'Kh.o Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : Will the Honorrr'

"oble lflinister of Development be pleesed to 6bsto-

. . (c) whether auy advertigement was issued-by the Publio servioe
Commission, Ponjab aod North'West Brontiec Provinoe,
for the post of the Binanoiel Adviser to too Co'operative
DePartment i

(D) the pay calveriised for the pqrt ;
(o) the requisite quolifiootions for the post as prosoribed by

GovernPent I

(d) the totel nurber of appliconts ;
(c) thc nunber end tho n&mog

intelviow;

U) tUe rcsult of rnterview ;

lol whether any advertisement wag issued by the roid Publio
Bervics Coinmissiou for the pos3 after the reeult of the inter-
new i it not, tbe tessous- for oppointiag .a retired offioet not
roflsemlng the qualifrcations presoribed by Oovernpent and

i"ttirUe,t in tbe ldvertisem:nt ;

(t) whether it is a fost that the persoa'appointad to the S9$ has

been given more tban the advertised pay ; if so' thc relroos
therefor ?

TbG Hcmureblc Cheudhri $ir Chhpts Rcm ; (s) Yes'

(b) Rs. 1,000-50-1,500'
(o) The qu+liflootions required for this post were :-

(1) al 
il?il,|! ffl*{:'*u erperience in a commercial bank or

(2) Some toTlrfjl rural people and practical knowledge of agrioul'

(8) A sound knowledge of Urdu.

(4) Good health as the post involved regular touring' .

(d) Thirty-nine caudidates applied in England and 20 in India'

{e) Nine were summoned in England and 4 in India. Eight were

interliewea in England, I in India. lt wiU involve considerable labour in

fiqding out thPir nameg'

(fl None of these csudidgtee was selected for appointment'

ilt fqo. As the candidates interviewed both in England and in India

*"r"-t'oooa unsuitable, the post was f,lletl by the appointment gf a senior

.lffr* JiUe Iqdrsn Audit enA Aoooup-tg $owice, who had retired r.eoently.

[I.E"UU, Servioe Commission wore consulted pntl they reportod that he

was suitable.
(h) No. He was only givou the maximum of tho grade advertised:

of qpplioants aelled for
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Xban Sahib l(hawaia Ghulan Slpad r Mey- I 1""* ia roCy 'to
nart (c) of the question wLether tho genth;-an-oppoi"ted posreasetl all thc

ii'"ui-Jtfio"Jlo'J*.rrt.tl in reply to that part ?

llini:ter : Except i' ""'p"'i 
o.f QuSlification no' (1)' whioh he iliil not

f"Ily;ffi;; n" *"t tutty quaiined in 
-all other respects'

Xt6n Sahib Xf.w.int Ghulam lhnrd : Diit the'gentlman hrve auy

bankiug experionce ? 
r rr- -^:L L^ the vaiou*

Minister : The nat'ure of the wotk he- voe required 1' 9.3
important uoa ,..poo|i'i"" p"riti"rr *Uich he heiil was quite.sufrcient to

coivince the Public S"*i,i- Co--ission-that-he pogsesied tLe requisite'

tuafification, even in respect' of banking'

-"^m*#'*t**P.#1,'fl#l;ir:H'1"ffiffi31"'Hffis'pitt.tt the experience of banking work also'

tlfuister i It really depends upol !!e nature oI work that he had bsen

doing in the variousl;r#i";;h rr"-rr"ra. i *- siverr to understand that

the various posts whirir"ir. f,-i,i i.i. t i- u gooa in[ting oI bank finanoe'

KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulamsamarl:.WillthellonortrubleMinist€r
please say whether ";;;-il tn" p.r*oo, tnli*"r" interviewed by the Public

Service Uommrssron;;;*d ihe important qualification of banking er'

perience.

Minirter : There are nearly a dozen items of t\e qualifioations laid

down. If a can4i6ate possesse.l tno qorlific*tion of finaice, he probably

did not poBseBs 
"tn", 

q,iu-fli."iioo, ,o"lh ut " t"o*t.tlge of the Punjabi or

in-id Urdr. rner" riri" so mqny othor things'

I(han Sahib Khawaia GnJtqSamad: One- of the oualifrcations

roquired lor thg l"rtx:iled-fi-tfr;fu;";;;li Minister *r' 
fll1u_rro;ff;lL.iftU. Uay I ["o.,n *uett'er t'ie Ilonourable lflinister can oxl

vho has retired at til. "gi 
oI 55 to possess a good health ?

Minister : I would advise my houourabie frienil' to have a look at the

ofrcer. (Laughter)-

Premier: And also at the Speaker I (Morc lrughtnr)'

iffi;.,,-nrt-oa llotiana: Ditl the Governmen-b ofier him

Bs. 1,500 in rhe flrril;ffi;;;did h" refuse to accept Bg. 1,000 ?

Minister : I do not exactly remember whether the ofrer was mado by

mo or in some other manner, but f -# '"*i"a the honourable member*

that his prud"res*or";#d'#"g; iittit "*o'" than Rs' 2'500 in all'

Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Did you ofier Bs' 1'000 or not ?

' ltrinister: No.

InspscrloBs or. Co-oPEB'ATrvE Socloflns'
*6280.KhansafibKhawaiaGhulansamad:WilttheEonour-,

abte liil-itiet of Oe""top-"nt be pleased to state-._io;,n.,hetittsafaotthattheprereotBegistrarofCo.operotive

Dept;;U; u"l ""*try 
t"["*t*a"t tut namos of some

Inspeotors, Co'operativ" dJ}di*; to u" inolsiled in the
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Asristsnt
number
p€rsoEs

.[Il S; Ilhawaja Ghilam Samad.]
"r' I 

; I . approved list of candidates for appointment aB
. Begistra.rs of Oo.openative Sosieties ; if so, their

and nepes, with tho qualifications oI eaoh of these
and the past record of service I

(D) whether in'making the seleotion the olaims of some senior
inspeotors have beeu iguored I if so, why and the aotion in-'tended to be taken in the matter I

(o) f,he criterion for setecting such cendidates whether they are
eelected on the basis of seniority or not ?

" The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Part (t) It is not
eustomary to disclose the recommendations made by Heads of Departments
to Government.

Pafi (.ii) It is not in the public interest to dieclose the names of any
officers other than those accepted. Those acoepted are (1) Khan Ghulam
:Saddiq Khan, (2) Chaudhri Musa Khan, (B) Sardar Balwant Singh and
(4) Kanwar Pitambar Singh.

Part (iir,) Entries in porsonal files or character rolls being confidentiai
cannot be disclosed.

(D) The claims of all the Inspectors senior to those accepted w€ro con-
'sidered with the greatest possible care and were found not to bo good onough
to justify the selection of those fnspectors, at least for the present. The
rLiscussion of any further details will be contrary to public interest.

(c) Selection proceeds on seniority combined with good record.
' 

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May f know whether
seniority combined with merit of the person selected was taken fully into
consideration when selecting theso persons for bringing them on the ap-
proveo list ?

Minister : More fully than my honourable friend is in a position to
.do.

Sgaat of,' pRorrl's To sruDnNrs rN IxousTRrAr, scgoor,s FoB TEETB
EANDI-WOEtr.

* 6295. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourablo Minister for
.Development be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fsct that some yeers ago Government issued
a cireular to tlre efrect that the students of Industrial
Schools and fnstitutee managed and controlled by the
Government would be paiil 60 per cent of the profits on the
sale-procoeds of the handivork done by them while under
training and whether that oiroular ie stil in force and is
being aoted upon in all such schools and institutes includ-

' i ing the wood-working Institute at Jollundur ; and if not, whyi" not?' | .
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The lfonourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram : In 1936 'Govot-nmont
- ranotionsd a scheme''foi;;.ri"d "i-t*, i."ts i, the first instanoe vfierelX
',60 per cent. share of lhe profite on the iale-p-roceeds of.artio.les was to be

rfis&ibuted emong stualent's w.ho r',anufacturetl those articles. The.scheme

haq now bq.o 
"*t"ra"d "pto 

tU. 10th X'ebruary, l94Q and is tlierefore sti1
i" i;;;. -bn. r.fu*. is'applicable to all Government Industrial schools

and Institutes inclutline the'Wootl. 'Working Institurc at Jullundur" The

pr"tt" r, tir-r*fi.ea halve not been distributeq 1mo1S_the students and the

iaii."t ."fu lrri"" of articles has been credited into Government treasruy I

under the advice of the Accountant-General, Punjab, as the rules governing'

the schome *.r" ord.r pi.p*r*tio". These rules have now been approv.ed

1, G";;;""t *na prontr'will bs tlistributetl shortly with retrospeotive

"efiect.

Ilosrnr, ATTAoEED To wooD-ItroR'KrNG INsttturn,
Jur,r,uxPun.'','

* 6296. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister for

f,Devolopment be pleased to state-
(c) the eanitary oondition of the hostel of Government wooil-

workiug inslitot", Jullundor City, its lighting end consor-

vaneY arraugements I

,(D) the distanoe of the said hostel lrom the builtling in whioh the

institute is loeated, the distance of the play-giounil of the
institute from the hostel ;

(o) the number of working houro in the said Ins0itute ;

(d) the errengement tbat has beeo mad'e for the supply..of drink-
ing *atei- i" the hostel ontl wheiher a separate kitahen hrc

. b;n provideil in tbe hostol for cooking meals ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Generally satie-
; tactory.

(b) One and a half miles in both cases'

(o)x'roml5thApriltol4thoctober_S6hoursperweek.FromlSth
'Octo[6r to 14th Aprii-40 hours per week.

(d) The hostel has its own well. 
,seParate 

kitchens have been providetl.-

- 

-1.,:,1

'Wooo'wonrrNG lNsrrrurtri, JULLI'NDUE'

16297. Sardar Hari singh : will the Eon'ble Minister for
iDevelopment be pleaseC to state- I {'

(a) whether inetruotions in bhe wood-working' institute at Jullun',
dur ato being given in aosordanoe with t[e'prospqqtuQ i. , "tr ,.r

t
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'1. faql Sirgb.l
(t) tficthe all ths studuts rto pees out of tbe trooil.rmtiug

ingtitote evcrt ysst otr being abrorbetl in servioe ;
(a) *hethet tbere l'is ony reuttiotlon imposed on the nuaf,s1 o1

annual admisfions to the said ingtitute :if so, tbs aattts ot
. thls rfttriotlon ?

fhc Hotourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) No prospectue ,

has been published but instruction is imparted at the Institdte in alcoidanec .

rith the scherne of studies approved by Government.

@) A statement is laid on the table.

_ (q) Not more than 25 students are admitted in the Institute every yeer.
Ihis limitation is imposed by the space and equipment available 

-in 
the

Institut6.

Stolrrr.ent shauing the number oJ stuilmts who hatse passed, Jrom the Wood,'
uorking Institute, Jullundur, and as to how theg are emploged,.

Year-
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16299. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will tbe Eooourable Minirter-
lor Fitanee be pleased to state rbetber tbere are any Mahtam Si&be of
the I'erozepore district uho bale not so lar been exempted lrom thc
applieetion of tbe Crimrnal fribes Act; if so, bow uany and of how
EanyYillages in th-e eaid district, and the reaeons why they bave not;
ro ftr been eretnpted ?
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STARRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWDRS'

The Honourable Mr. Manohir ..Lal: Three trqr&e{' a}d fifty'tro'
lf,ahtams, all Sikhs, it'ili,,iffiJJ'i" tn-flozspore Distridt hare'not so.

frr been exempted from the orept'i93s..;*;; &tin*i 'r'itt* Act on'.

leeount of their continued criminal activities' I

EEAL'rE oI. KrsAN MoncnA PirgoNEBs, Guur Slrpln'l Srxes

AND COMBADE SEIV STI{OE.

.6il,l.MaeterKabulSingh:WilltheEonourableMini$erfor"
Finonce be pleaeed to stdtte--

(4,)' the piesent etate of health of the two kisaq m-oroba prisoners

Giani s*i"i" sir;h;d comiaile shiv siogh now oonfi.neil

in the BawalPindi Jeil:
(D) tbe respective Y9lgUt -of . 

the twb prisoners at the time of

attrniision in Jail and at Preeent ;

(c)whetherC}ianiSartlaresiughiekeepingintlifrerentbealth;
(a) be in the affirmative, the steps that
'-t"". tat en or propose to take - in the'(d) if the answer to

the Government
matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) The present state of health,

of Saiaura-Singh and Shiv Singh is satisfactory'

- 'lbs. Ibs.

Sardara Singh 106 99

Shiv Singh - 107 116

. (o) Giani sardara singh was classified as oI'indifferent health'on acoount

nr rrit'.ui'ii"o ilJ;;.Gil. He is not sufrering. goP any.disease which'

;'"";iil;?il;; *r 
-"i-ila*r 

patient in thelail hospital. Occasionelly

ir.="iiiiriiir;il" t";he joints for which appropriate treatment is given'

(d)Ashewas|ggingweighthewas'placedintheoonvalesoentgang
from time to time ,,|j._hir airt'**t supple-mented with an extrs lb' of milk

daily.

Vpr:nnrxar,Y Drspnns^o'riros rx A untrsln' DrsrnrcT'
*6il)1. sardar sohan Sing! tosh : will the Honourable Minister for'

n"r"toiitot te pteasetl toitate-tn-e number and names of tb.e plaoeo'

;r;;il-;i;;i"[U.'e.rit.rr tlistriot where veterinary- dis-pensaries have'

il;;;;;r;d up-to-dote with the nuDber eeparately of such - diapenearies'

;ffi.d:;19sg"i"-t1," outlying parts of the ilistriot steting whether-

ifi|afil,iri".-ier op.n.a in" tU-e jutlying pa,rts of tbe ilisttiot are fullp
equipp'ed as tbe other tlispensori€s are ?
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'The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : Thero aro 20 veteri-
nary dispensaries in.the Amritsar districl at t-ne JoTtowi"g-pfru, ,-

Serial
Tahsil.No.

I
2
3
4
l)
6
7
IJ

I
10
11
72
13
74
15
16
17
18
19
20

Amritsar City (IIathi Gate)
Amritsar City (Chatiwind Ga
Kathunangal ..
Beas ..
Jandiala
Tarsika
Tahli Sahib

tl{i{ :: ::
Tarn Taran
Fatehabad
Cholasahib
Kairon
Ramdas
Ajnala
Raja Sarrsi
Chogawan ..
Vachhoa
Bhindi Syyedan

Amritsar.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Tarn Taran.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Ajnala
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

te)

(Norr.-\'eterinary dislrcnsaries at Nos. 7, 8, 14,lg and 20 are manned by trained com-
pounders under f he control and supen isiorr of tte ilaqa Vetetlnary Assiatalts eon&rned),

. Th9 dispensary at Cholasahib (Serial No. 13) was opened in the outlying
parts of the district in 1939. All the dispensaries opened in the outlyirg
parts of the di'strict are fully equipped like other disponnaries' In addition to the above, there are about 40 outlying dispensaries which
-are periodically visited by the Veterinary Assistant 6r Veterinary Assistant
:Surgeon of the ilaqa veterinary hospital.

fNqurnrns lNsrrrurED AGATNST LeMgenoens AND orIrER VTLTJAGE
OT'FICIALS IN CONNECTION WITH GENIIR,AL EI,ECTIONS TO

Drsrnrcr Boenn, Hossrl,npun.
*5078. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable l\tinister for Publio-Works be pleased to state the number of cases in which inquiries have so

far been instituted against r-:ambardars and other village officials for offences
committed by them in connection with the last geperal elections to the
District Board, Hoshiarpur, and the action taken iir each case after such
iuquiries gtving in each case the nature of the ofrence committed ?
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Parlianentar, Secretary (ShaiL{ Faiz Muha*mai[): No such

inquir iis we"ttstif"ted.
SardarHariSingh:Maylknowwhetheritisafsotthoton*ooount

of oi'#t*rfi.'iiiiol *"a. against enrtain lambardars at the last distdot

board elgotions, some la.mbardirs were susponded or tlismissetl ?

Parliamentarysecretary:Noinquirieswereinstitutetlino0n-
neotion' with the gbneral eleotions'

SardarHariSingh:Maylknowwhetheraft-erthelastg-eneral
.elections some lamba;e;i;;"r;ilmissed by the Deputy Commissioner ?

ParliamentaryScretary:Nolambardarsweredismissedineon
nection with the general electioru.

Sardar Hari Singh : Is it a fact that they were dismissed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : They may have been dismisse'I for egme

,other reasons ?

Sardar Hari Singh : Why ? What were the reasons ?

Parliamentary Sccretary: I gannot yy'- The guestion relates

general eleotions ,raTl-JrJ-Jtrt"a that no lambartlars iere ilismissed in

Ionnection with the general elections'

SupunsuggroNoFTEEPexoueveroFvrr'rrAcEI-reunn'r''DrsfBroo
I[osstlnPun.

",5159. Sardar Hari singh : will the Eonourable Minister for Public

Worki-tJ-pl;*"e-t"'r'A; 
-tili"i"rto"t for the reoent supersession of the

i;;Ary.t'or 
"iUrg. 

I-,ambra, tlistriat Eoshiarpur ?

Parliamentarv Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The panohayat

hag not been superseded.

' IxQurEIEB aGArNsE Zrrr,otns, Suruopoguss, I-re'Mee'eoaRs AND

*5182. Sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Minister for Poblic

Worts-te-pfers.a to r[rt. low fr""y inquiries were instituted, andhowmany

"i" .Uff pioceeiting against zailtlars, 
'sl,fettposhgs, 

lam]*r{gs lod-ptrt-
;il;;fi;. U*.U', i$ig, d.r., ;i"re t'he last elections to the Distriot Board

in the district of EoshiarPur ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh F*iz Muhammad): .Cerbain
lamb-artlars, eir., *Lo il;; 56e; taling part in subversive movements, have

i;;;r"ited, or i"quities -. p"oc6"tti'g agains! !hem' But these in'
quiiies have no eonoeclion with the last district board eleotions. '

sariar Hari sinsh: what was the natrue of -tle subversive aotivi-

"ties ?

Parliamentary secretary: I want notice of that question. : , i
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*5&l& Peadit Shri Xam Sharna : 'Will the llonourable Minister of
Publie Worts be pleased to state-

(o) the irumber of attachments and arrests made in default of pay-. motrt of professional tax levied by the District Board, Rohtak,
il respect of the Jhajjar tahsil and of the whole district during
the last one year ;

(b) what steps were taken to relieve the Harijans from tho burdeu
of professional tax, during the last famine year, if no sucb
steps were taken, reasonB for the same ?

Parlhmentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : (r) A
statement giving the required information is laid on the table .

(b) No recovery is made from persons who on enquiry are found to be
too poor to pay the tax.

Stotement.

Numbcr of attach-
mente.

Number of
arrest8.

In respect of Jhajjar tahsil

In respert ofthe rrhole district of ltohtak; irtclud-
ing the Jhajjar taheil.

2

6:l

77

t72

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The statement supplied to me shows.
that 63 arrests and two attachments were made in the Jhajjar tahsil and
77 attachments and 172 arrests have been efrected in the whole district
of Bohtak for default of the payment of professional tax. May I know whe-.
ther these figures includo mostly Harijans ?

,Parlianentary Secretary : What if they do ? If a man carl pay,
how ean we exempt him simply for the reason that he is a Harijan ?

Panfit ShriRan Sharma ! May I know the justification lor making
ar:estd of Earijans in Jhajjar, especially when,a severe famins has been raging
there for the last 2f years ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If any one is ip a position to pay in'
spite oI the famine why should ho be let ofl ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know whether Jhajjar is the same
place from where the Ilonourable Minister of Development hails and which
constituency he represents ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : May I know Ehether llarijans have
been arrested because they diil not vote in favour of the Honourable Minister
in the last general elections ?
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Pandit ShriRam Sharrna: With reference tq tho onsrror g.yeq'tq a

,ouestion of mine tUe 
"met-a*y"when 

the Parliamentary Seoretary flst
ih.;d t" ;"-""k tn"t the Distritt Boartl woyld contider the, deserving casee

[", p"rtp""i"g tne re"fizat[o oi prot*rional tax in diew 6f the- severity of

;i;'fil'ir*, il"i t lnow Uow tar. it was justifietl in making thele arrests

and attachments ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable
,brilliant speech.

Mr
.answer

rtrember hiu hade a

Pandit Shri Rarn Sharma 3- tr. am rqferring tp the answor grroqto

. Speakor : May I roquest the honourable lmember to read the

to"whioh he refers ?

Panfit Shri Ram shatma: I have askeal_ i" lmy ^original 
queotion

+ne 
":""itei 

;f ;it.;h;;6 anil arests made for defoult of paymeat of p.ro'

-f.mioouf t*r leyied bith, district board, Bohtak, in respeot of the Jbjjer
tahsil and of the whol6 aistrici tturing the iast one year, what steps were teken

i"-"Ji."" inu rr*rii*""Eo- the buiden of profeisionql tax dulng the last
,famine year, if no iuch stops wgre taken, reasong for the same ?

fhs statement supplied to me shors that two attaohuents antl 68

arregtg were made in til'e Jhajjar tahsil and 77 attachments and 172 a'rrestp

d; il;Lf"ot.A in ins *i"otu distriot of Rohtak. Now I want to esk
i*h"th", the District Board considered the oontlitions before deci<ling to
take such actions,

Mn S,pealer: May I ask the honourable member to read out tha

reply to wLich he is referring ?

Pen&tSbriRapsharma:Ihavenotgotthereplywithme'brt
I can&ure fou that such a promise was nade'

\f,r, SpeaLcr: But assurances muet be provod'

Pandit Shrt Ram Sharma : May I ask the Parliamentary. Becretaly
-whether or not * pto-is. was made that the District Board would consider

the dosffiving oases ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not in the ha'bit of rrkieg old

fires.

Pandit thri Ran sharoa r Than does he rake only new frres ?

Prrcrrvrr exn Assrgrrrr Pluosrter OprronBs'

*8W. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister lor
lublio- Wordb" idilt, st"t" the names ol the Panchsyat an{ Assislan.
pr".n"y.t Officerr 'posted in the southern districts of Bohtak, flissar, Gur-

iaon dd Karnel witU tUeir spec.ial qualificatioars for the job ?

.Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A statemoDt

sno*ing-Tne u"mes'qf th" pa"dhay"t and assistant panchayat gfrcers is lai{
oo tU"[*fU. Apart from iheir educational qualifications, t]ey'were selected

i*u"t. they pos'sessed necessary aptitutte for the work to tre performe{ by
,them.
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Stdem&t.

Di€trist. Panohoyet Oficer. AeEistont Panchayet Offcer

3oI

Hiro,r

Bohtak

Gurgaon

Karnal

Todor Singh, B.4., I;L3. ..

Madan Mohon Singh, B,A.,
LL.B.

Chandan Singh.

RamKishen,F.A.

Amir Singh, 8.A., LL.B.
Mohammad Shafi,X'.A,
Yaqub Khan, Matric.

R_ilhq-mbar Sarup, B.A. (Ilons).
LL.B.

Ude Singh, B.A"
Bd,ldev Singh, Matric.
"lful Chaud, n'. A.

Shivtaj Singb, B,A.
Iiisal Siugh.
Shankar Singh.
Mustaqim A.ti Khan.
I{akim-ud-Din.
Jai Narain Singh, B.A.

Brahm Singh, B.A.
Ram Kishan Yerma, B.A.
Randhir Singh, B.A.
Muhammad Yahiya Khan, B.A.

Ved Mittar, B.A.

Amin-ud-Din, B. A.

Rajendar Pal, 8.A., LL. 8...

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Ma!'I know the considerations that
lyere takeD into account at the time of sel€cting panchayat officers ?

t , Parliamentary Secret?ry --: The main cousideratiou is that thoy
have pission&ry zeal for rural uplift.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the oriterion by which you.
r judged the missionary 'zeal of those candidates ?

Parliamentary Secretary : They were called upon to appoar before
a seleotion board which put, various questions and a,scertained their yiews
with regard to the requirements of the rur&l &rea,s.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the names of tho gentlemen
who constituted the board ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The Honourable Premier, the Honour'
able Minister of Development and the Honourable Minister of Publio Works.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Was eYery candidate called upon to.
eppoar before the board ?

Parlilmentary Secretary s Yes, every candidate.

Lala Duni .Chand: May I know whether any of them is a nor'agri'
culturist ?



--, Parliameptary secretary: There woro marry non-egriculturiste
and some of them have been taken.

.-_ ^ kh Duni Chand : Will the Parliamentary Secretaty be piased ro
state the number of agriculturist ond non-agriculiurist candldetei who were.
taken ?

' I Parliamentary Secretary : f re{uire notice of thot guestion. .
LaIa D'ni chond : Did any of them belong to the Earijan cless ?

^,_ 
Parfianentqry Secretary: A_ number of them belonged to thot.

clasE and some of thom have been takon.

- Pandit Shri RaE SharEa : The statement shows that 24 panehavat
officers have been taken. May r know how **ry or il".-uJ":rg i-"i[JIlarijan ,clasg 

?' Pailiamentary secretary : r cannot give the exact number ofr.hand. - '--------r -

as a panchayat officer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Certainly.

' -,- PanditshriRamshar'-a: Do r takeit that no Harijau has been,taken as a panchayat offcer and that is the reaso"-*n] ";;i;" repries aregiven in this respect ?

Parliamentarv secletaqy; That assurnprion is wrong. The casteof the candidates i-s 
"ot 

gi;; d.;" 
""d" 

tn*.rri.,T;""";;;"" a definite'*roply in this connection.-
Pandit shri Ram sharina : can ,the 

parriamentary secretary say' definitely that the ,r,r,mbe" given in the statem."t i".roa"s Lo! q,"i;"o r
Parliamentarv secrehrv j r cannot say definitery with relard tothig numbcr, but r .-*o ".r*" the honouraur" L"#u"r*in'iiff;ri;", havo boentaken ae panchayat ofrcors and assistant pu".nuyui om..'rr.

. 'I;la ouni cnand i Mry r know if it is not a fact that the main objeotrn making these appointmenti wa' i,o *rry 
"" 

pi"pGffi; oJ tnu unionist" party ?
Mr. SpeaLer: Disallowed

Arreor oN Bn-ls*c*^Rrs otr Gunuxun, Bxrrvgry41 ,rr rrd*rex.
- :fl?fi, Panfit shriRam sharma: wir the rronourable premier

" be ploased to state-
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that an attack was uade on theBrahmcharis of Gurukur Bhainswal at Bohh[ on rsth Id];

1989, if so, the faots about it;
: (D) in b.{ef the respective reports Iodged in the porioe by eitherside;

(c) the Tlpber and names of injured persons admitted in the hos-pl@r;
(d) the result of porice investigation and the action taken ?

Parliamentarv secretary (sarda.r Bahadur $ardar ,ujjar giugh) : rregret.that the ansder to this qterition is uot yet ready. 
- - ' -1'' 

.

\

a
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' Pqndit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of order' May' I kaor
what is the cause of the delay in answering this question ?

(At thtp qfi.ge the repty to this qu,estion was hanileil ouer to the Horcwr&le
M'tnister, who idrectnd iltc- Parl;io,mentary SecretarE to reail, it out.)

Pap4it Shri Baq Sherqa I How did he say that tho roply is not
roady.'when he is now going to read it out ?

Minieter : It is to accommodate the honourablo membor that he is
going to read it out.

Diwan chamap Lall: May I draw the attentron of the chair to the

methods oi husiness adopted by t[e honourable members opposite ?

Lala Duni chand : why should we belie our 6yes when ve know that
si".e ti; refusal nobody carue to hand over the reply to the Eonourable

Mrnister ?

Minister; Apparently the honourablo member did not' see that I

"erelrr.a 
ifr, *r.*.i iust now and handed it, over to the Parliamentary Seo'

retary.

Pandit shri Ram Sharrne: On a point of order. Is it olron t9 lhe
farfi"me"ta"y Secretary, under the rules to say that tho r:eply to a particular

.question is not ready when he is already in possession of it ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The repty has just besn receivotl by

me. It was uot in my possession whsn I gave an interim reply'

(The Parliam,ontary searetary then reail the reply to the questinn os Jol,l,ows,)

psdigpentqry Secretary: (o) Yes' Scme msmbers of an Arya
Samii-riioression persisted'in sLouting offensivo communal slogans in front

,oi 
" 

ir&q"e during prayer time. On this some Muslims attacked the pro-

, ceesionistrs.

(b) Neither side loilged a report with the police'

(c) 89 persons were admittetl to hospital but only 5 were detqined. It
is not, in the public intertst to givt' names.

(d) cross ca,8e8 were registered an-d investigated but as a.p6&ce corqmittee
-r.*.d.,i agreemont, the ca&s were filod in the hopc of facilitating the re'
storation of good will.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharrna : May I know rvhether the Parliamept'ary

:Sec"*ury is sure ttrat the Arya Samajiits were moving in a prooession ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is the information we received from

the authorities.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : Ts the Parliamentary -Secretary sure

tUatlt was prayer time when the Arya Samajists wero attaoked ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have no futther information beyond

whai Gooiro-"ot f,as received irom its local offioers. I was not prosent

.ot the time of the proeession and I cannot say anything further.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I know the reason for making tho
.attack ou the Arya Samajists ?

Par|ieulentary Secrctary: I require notice, besides I do not think it
*oofi U" pilii"-Bnlaryto repeat suofrlogans on tho floor of the lloucs.

a
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Lala Duni chand : will he be pleased to diselose,the nature ttf the
-Objeetionatrf"sfog""t? , 

'

Parliamentary Secretary: I require notice. '

Lala Duni chand: was not the notice necessarily implied in the
.:questioq alreaily put ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Not the nature of the slogans.

Lala Duni Chanil : Hciw does he say that the slogans were objec'
tionable when he does not know anything of the naturo of the slogaus ?

Before he characterises cortain slogans as objectionable he must be in a
position to know what those slogans wero.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I would draw the attention of the
Parliamentary Secretary to part (o) of my question whioh nrns as follows :-

Whether he is aware of tho fact that an attack was made on tho Brahucharis of
Gurukul Bhrinswalat Il,ohtak on lSth May, 1939' ifso, the fasts about it-

Now, may I ask him whether ho is in a positiori to stato the reason that letl
do the attack on the Arya Samajists ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already given the &nswer to
part (a).

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honoiuable fiend as to what
the position is now ? IIas a compromise been offectod or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Our information is that it hae been
efrected.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Do I take it that in all such cases when a
compromise is efrected, Government are not going to take action againnt
people who tako the law into their own hands ?

Parliamentary Secretary s Every case is considered on its ?qterit8,

but Government would certainly welcome compromisgs in communal mat'
ters.

'Diwan Ghaman LaIl : What was the nature of the compromise ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f require notice.

Pandit Shri.Raq Sharma: Is it a fact that tho compromise was
made by the people themselves or is it that the Deputy Commissioner and
Superintentlont, Police, Rohtak, compelled them to do so ?

DEMANDS FOR GR,ANTS

IRRrctArroN Esresr,rsrM.wNr (conclud,eil).

Mr. Speaker: The Assemhly will now lesume discussion on the cut
motion of Mian Muhammad Nurullah that the demand be

IP.M.
reduced by Rs. 100.

Sardar Kartar Singh (I-:yallpur East (Sikh) Rural) (Punjabi'): Srr,
ths llouse has been discussing the domand for irrigation sincs yesterday and
the Opposition has urged the Government to reduce abiana by 25 por cent.
Besitles, oortain members from the treasury benches have also joinetl hands
with ue in requesting the Government to roducs watol ratos. I submit that

D
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[8. Kartar Singh.]
6very tind of argument is there to impress upon lhe Government to do so.

When thie is.the position, what can we conclude but this that the Govsrn'
ment itself is not prepared to reduce wator rates in the faee of cogent_reasons

submitted by the opposition and by some members of the (IeaBurJ'benches

as well ? MV honourable friend Mian Nurullah has given the details of the
profil that has heon dorived by the Government from canals by realising

water rate. I may toll the House that the Government have spent utore

mon€y on railwayg-than on canals. But the Government are running the-

Bailway Department at a loss, *'hile by spending less amount . of
money bn canals they are receiving much profit out of it. I may.. also draw

vour attention to the Relief of Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill that has

iecently been discussed by this Houso. The object of that Bill is tha,t no

one should charge interest more than 7! per cent. per annum. But rvhere

the Governmont is ooncerned, as in the case of canals, it charges higher rates
than 7$ per cent. It is ovirlent that the greed of Government has not de-

oreasedas yet. I submit that abiana has been increasing fronr the very begin-
ning. The people raised a huo and cry-and the Government appointed-an
Abiana Committee. Some of the membors who signed the report of that
Committee are even now present on the Government benches. I should
like to remind tho Government of those days when the price s rose and the

abiana was increased by 75 lakhs of rupees. The Honourable Bevenue
Minister was Bevenue Member in those days. In regard to the increase of
abiana the argument advanced by him was this, that as tho lrrices had gone

up the abio,na ought to be accordingly increased. Now that the pricos

hivo fallen, may I aik the Elonourable Miuister in chargo as to how it is that
the abiana has-not been decreased ? In certain cases the pricos fell to the
extont of 50 per cent, but ahiana on the other hand has beon increaged to the
extent of B0 and 90 per cent. 'Ihe rules wero not made to the effect
that whon the pricos wero high, abiana should be rea,lised at the usual rates.

But when the prices fell abiana should also decroase accordingly. My sub,
mission is thai the rules should have boon framed by the Government
and abiana should have been realisod acoording to the rise and fall of the
prices. The facts and figures with regard to riss and fall of prioes and increase

ind decrease of abiana fiave boen givon in the report of tho Abiana Commit'
tee. If we look to the reoommendatious made by the Abiana Committee
we u-ill frncl that the Committee has asked the Government, to reduce

abiana at least by a crore of rupees. But it is a pity that the Government
have been sleeping over this matter for the last so many years. In addition,
I may also point-out that the Department of Irrigation has_ not paid any
heed io the districts of Lyallpur and Sheikhupura which havo beelr adversely
afrected by waterlog$ng,kalnr and thtn. In previous years 5 lakhs of acres

of laud have been destroyed by thur and 25 thousand acres aro further being

destroyed annually. It ihur incroases like this, I am afraid it will spreed 8ll
over tire province. The Government soems to take pains in colonising the
uupopulatod areas of the Punjab by spreading tho ne-t.o{ canals, but I would
req-omt that they should colonise only those areas which. mig.ht p-r-ovo usoful
toihe Govornmlnt and the provinco aB well. Otherwise, it will be sheer

waste of time and money. T[e Governmcnt should &160 pay moro attsntig4 ,,

to this matter. I am suie if the Governmont takps it up soriougbr,' thes9er'
plaint will be remoryed with a little efrort:provided somothing is done impg'
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diately. Besiales the grievatce that abiana is unbearable, the zapinda'rs

;-i# punjab uur" ot}"i'gri.""o..t -which I woultl plac-e .before the Gov'

*r-*t o-ne by o"". 
--ti"-n 

rt g"i.rno." is in regaril tqk-hm&a. The

rulos of khw&a".. ro rtri"llJ th"'t th" poor za-i-''dare of the P,njab

cannot stand them. 
-Nof 

i6 speak of theif income, sometimes they tlo not

g"t trmri""r proiluoe whicU mgf be used as seeds' But-they-havo to pay

the full lancl revenu. iv U"*"*iig money from other pooplo antl the/do not

get any conoession of khoraba from the Governmeut'

It shoulit be laitl dovn in lhe kharuba rules that if a crop f3rle !o.,th,e
extent oi 10 urou, h th; *pu., it shoultt be considered as a complote foilure

f"ilh" p;;il" d ohargrng iroi r"r"roe. . lf it fails to the oxtent of 6 a,nnas

i"-tt" ripu[, latt tamr?;[;"1[b; oounte6.. That is the onlv ryr t9 enlble'

iU" uu*iia*rs to pay tt 
" 

taoa revenue, otherwise they will get bankrupt.

Another tlefect in the Irand Bevenue Aot ond the canal and Drainage

Aot is that if excessive charges are wrongly entered in the Dhal Bachh and

,uoorrrud from the ;i"d;;; bf mishk;,-there is no provision to have the

,roouy that was ,""*"".a i, "i...t 
ol the real demand, refunded' An

eminent barrister Gurtlip Singh vho lell a victim to this hardship could not

n"a u"V pro"irioo i" [[e r*ia .l.tr under which a refund of such- money

-igutI" ^"t*i*"a. tt i, o gr.ut pity thet if 
-a 

single pie-is due to the Gov-

nnment from a ,u-i"a*r, ffi ptop"ity inoluding liis bullocks and land cap

be attaohed anal even he [i*s"il oin bL thrown behinil the bars' But if on

the other hanil, officialt ,l*ig. exceesive demands, there is no provision under

.nirn refund i".v t"-of*i*;a. This calls for an immediate modification

of the various Acts. Th€'re is yet another defect in the Laad Revenue Act

*li"U I want to point out. Tfrere is a great, anemalf in.the baran't rates of-

,uo*" *hion fihereil to* oo" area to-another. Barani rate' &re tlifferent

i" tU" canal-irrigat"a ,i*r to tUose in other areas. If the rate is from &

annas to f annoi in the nor-cenal areas, then in the oanal area the rate is

trom 2o annas to s2 ;nss per aore. I[ is pertioul=ly so in the ly"ltp.:'
aUt i"t. tUir aisori*inativi treatment shoild be done away with st the'

earliest opportunity. An th; iaroni area,s thould be treated olike whether

Il"i--ri" iit""t.A i" tt" canal ar@s or trot. It goes without ryyrnqtha3
*du ,"op, requfue fO,-some if and others 20 waterings to be ripe. qut I
.o*"4" fU"l tit tUe u:r.Lg" I **t."i"gs a,re needed for overy orop. Now

iU, *"t"" r*te is said to be tie price of thi wator givenlor the ciops to mature-

ff za,mindars sow a ."it*in crdp after only one waterin-g and do not water it
*g"i" tilf it is matured, tU" C""."1t","t sliill-charg":i$,Y'tl.-Tt"t for that'

tiat is highly o"t"ir'rntl unjustifled. Only one-fifth,the ahioma should be

,ilg;d ioluct oase, ,..oraiig to tlo watei used for the crop. The presont

unjust method should be ohangetl at once'

The list of the grievances of the zanindars is by n9 means exhausted

yet. Therl are ."rEiJ oiU., acts of hig-hhantte6ness that are committed

6*.ryari og*i*t tn.* iu. f""a is rap-ldty seming ;r3d"i,-'!lt in oertain

t 
"ai. 

fiit?pp*t, ""* 
to iU" o"tua.y"iua[ an acre of land has fivepat'ohes

ol lt ilr in it amountins-to { o, .o., } of the fieItI antl nothilg is growing there'

the patwari makes #;"[ti"; oiii i" his girttwari and charges abiona and

i"qd'ro.""u to, tU" +Uoi" oor.. Tho lame-excuse in such olear-oasee is only

this that the ,a,mindli'i-r "pt 
tlemarcoted the tlna patches by uathanili'''

t2
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May I point out that when the uaked eye clearly sees the lhnr-strrlsken rrea
and no crop gro*s there, is not that sufficient for doing justice to the mmin-
dar ? It is sheer injustice to charge reyenue for the wbole field when two-
thirds of it has ssmpletely failed. The patwari can approximately estimato
the darqaged area and subtract it from the total area. I hope the Govern-
ment will take the necessary aotion in the matter.

The zamind&rs &re suffering various other hardships at the handb of the
lrrigation Departmeut. It sometirnos happens that the zamindarg sow
in a field of whea.t a little carrot or raddish or onion for their own use. But
the Ir:igation Department makes it a pretext for charging morc ab,iana than
is due. The fact is that the abiana per kanal of wheat, is eight annas while
the rate for vegetables is eleven annas per kanal. The Irrigation Department,
takes advantage of this and imposes the high rates of vegetables on the whole
fieltl of wheat in which a small area, is under vegetable. That is not fair
at all. Here again the lame excuse offered by the Irrigation patwaris
is that watbandi is lacking. 1\{ay I ash if the patwaris cannot see with their
€yes open that only a small area is under carrots and the rest of the field is
full of wheat crop ?

There is yet another wrong use which the Irrigation I)epartment makes
of the difference in the abiana rates of vegetables and the fodder. It is a
patent faat that the trate for vegetables is higher and that for the fodder is
.lower, inasmuch as the vegetable fields are charged at the rate of eleven
annaB per kanal and those of foddor at the rate of five annas per kanal, Now
a new type of sarson which is known as gobi serEon has been introduced in the
Punjab and the zamindars grow it for feeding their cattle only. But the
Irrigation Department charges ab,tana for its fields at the rare of eleven
annas per kanal as if it wero a vegetahle. I would requesr, the Government
ro issue insrrucrions r,o -the Ir-rigarion patwaris that this parricular crop
should be counted as fodder and nor as vegetable. It is srrange that on the
one hand Government induces us to inrroduoe new and betrer seeds and if
we do that, we are punished for doing that by enhanced rates of abiano.

I now want to invite the attontion of the }Iouse to a verv important
matter, and it is this. The rates of ab,iana are the same for the poor agri-
culturists as well as the big landlords. But in lroint of fact nrore watei is
used by the landlord per acre than the poor agriculturist. The reason is
that landlords can well afford to use the whole of their water supply in smaller
areas, for maturing only a limitefl s,1s6. For instance water meanl, for 1,000
acres is given to 500 acres. But poor agriculturists have to irrigate with
their limited water supply as much area as they own or as much as it is possible
to irrigate. The result is that if the water supply of the petty zamindar
is really sufficient, for fir,e acres, he applies it to ten acres in the fond hope
that rains will come and the whole area will mature. Bains cannot always
make up the deficiency. The crops do not mature fully but the poor fellow
has to pay abi'ana for ten acres. Thus it is that the big landlord applies the
maximum quantity of water to the minimum area, of land and [[e small
holder of land applies his limitetl water supply to the maximum area in the
hope of getting sufficient produce to make his both ends meet. He has
generally a large family to support but has small area of land to cultivate.
He cannot afford to let any part of his small area remain uncultivated
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But the big landlord oan Ieave out a big area and still a v6ry Iarge area i*
teft with him to cultivate. He applies the maximum qua-nlity of water
to the minimum area and reaps tLe maximum quantity of ha,rVest. Ee
should, therefore, be matlo to pay morc ab'i,ano than the Tetty cultivators
as heuseg more cusecB of waterior every m&tured acre than the poor small

holiler of land.
Now I turn to the question oI enhanced water supply for-thegal{ens-

This is a just demand. 
-Gardens 

really r quile _more wa,ter- than orfina.ry
agricultural fields. But may I point orit tlit hitherto the advantage of this
en'hanced water supply has bee; derived by the big zamindars as-they have

been pl:,,nting gardtirs while the small holtters could not afford to do so. The
time'has .oiJthrt the Government should reserve enhanced water supply
for the gardens which are planted try the poor zamindars. This benefit
should not be exten'ded to t[e big landlords because they have already got
sufficient water supply. I assertkith the fullest confidence that the great

hue and cry for gtaot of increased quantity of water to dovelop fruit gardensr

is being raisett only by certain in[erested persong who want to flourish at

the cosl of small simlnilars. As a matter of fact this propaganda is meant

for the benefit of big zamindars. I am sure small zamindars would not be
benefited at all if my propoBal ie not accepted by Government.

Besides, I would like to make a few observations in regard to the diffi-
culties antl Lardships experienced by the zamindarg in counection with the
breaohes wlrich occir in 

-the 
canals. 

- It so happens, Sir, that when a breach

takes place in a canal, the canal authorities, instead of making offorts to trace
out, th'e delinquent, inflict a heavy fine on the whole ilnqa-or villageil or{9r
to make good th. ioss and the damage 4one b_y-the breach. .I c,onsider this
action oith.i, part as most reprehensiblo and devoid of equity and justioe.

You will observ'e, SiI, that in cases of illicit distilling of liquor the police

spare no efforts to trace out the culpril,s antl bring tl'em to book. But here

tfie canal authorities conveniently rgnole the offender and make the whole
village oriln4a suffer for his misdoings. Generally breaches o-ccur in canals

due Io batt repairs. But what is the result ? The canal authorities try to
attribute the breach to the villagers and impose a collective fine on them.
Now these canal officers are rrery corrupt. They misappropriate large sums

of money allotted to every diviiion for repairs, upkeop_ and-maintenance of
canals. 

-This 
results in neglect of ropairs and froquent breactres. And what

do thev do ? They, in order to save them from the charge of embezzloment,

inflict 
"fine! on the zamindars for offences which were neve'r committed by

in.-. They employ very unfair means to squeeze out money from the
pockets of ihe poor zamindars. They jry to involve them in false cases.

i, ttir connec-tion I may be permitted to cite an instauce. Ig L,ylJlpur
a breach took place between milestone No. 253000 and 254000 of Jhang
Branch. The cdnal authorities eudeavouted to lay the blame for the breach

,t, tU. iloor of the zamindars of the area and conseqeuntly involved them

in a case on the chargo of wilfully causing the breach. The inv-estigationl
were started. The Sub-Divisionai Officer visitetl the place but his car got

*ioot U"t*..o milestone No. 252000 and 253000 of the same canolr

t..uo*u the canal bank or the canal road was in a deplorable state of dis'
repeir. The zamindars in order to prove that it was negligence on the

il;; the canal department in not keeping the canal banks in gootl repaii.
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ihowed dhat a-sii feet long staff oould easily peneterato th:ough the poln.
But all efforts tg prove their innocence wero of no ovail. The canal authori'
ties were bont upon inflicting a fine upon them and they did impose * fine of
Bs. 14,000. It would not be out of place to mention that all the zemindars
of the aroa were asked to assemble in a gurdowara and $wear whether
they wdre guilty or not. They ilid swear about their inn6ssns. but the
authorities thought fit to impose the above'mentioned fine. I am of the
'opinion that the canal rules should be amended so that the whole il,aqu ar
"village should not be made responsible for the misconduct of a single
person. I think the canal department should not adjudge the casos. 'Ihey
ihould rather be referred to courts of law for adjudication. Thon f would
like to make a mention of warasluikn'i. This is a great nuisance to the zamin-
dars. In villagos some zamindars persistently commit this offence and they
continue to do so for years together. The canal rules lay down two months

:imprisonment and a fine of flfty rupees for an offence ol ruarash'ikn'i. This
punishmont does not prove a doterront to the delinquents. They pay up
the fine anil continue their nefarious activities. The difficulby is that the
.courts after giving their verdict do not stop warashikrui. I suggest that
powers should be vested in the oanal officers to issue an injunction against
the offender and give severe punishment to him. Qntwrupfi,on).

Mr. Speaker : Order, order. The honourable member should proceed
'with his speech. He is suggesting legislation which he should not do.

Sardar Kartar Singh: Very well. Then, Sir, a oommittee w&s

appointed to suggest improvements in tho Canal and Drainage Act. I may
point out that irregularities in law can only be rectified b5- new legislation.

Mr. Speaker: Please discuss the department according to the law
.and rules in force, that is, what the law is at present and not rvhat it should

'bo in future.
Sardar Kartar Singh : I bow to your ruling. TlteD zamindars

,experionoe great difficulties when minors are remodollod or shifted from one
plaoo to anothor. When representations are made to the canal authorities
-to set matters right, they are rejected straight away. Sometimes ten re-
presentations are submitted but they prove to be of no avail, and it is the
eleventh one that' is accepted. Ifere again the tliffioulties of tho zarninr[a,rs

"do not end. The officer concernod is ompowered to fix datos for hearing
the case and he more ofton than not fixes distant dates. I, therefore, suggesfi
that Government should lay down that the interval botu'oen the dates should
not be more than a fortnight and that tho officer should settle the matter
within the shortest possible timo. But aftor ho has givon his verdict, it

.should not be altered or (ampered with in any m&nner. It should be striotly
adhered to. Then, Sir, I would like t'o make a mention that some areas ger
,more water while the others get very little water though they are situoted on
tho same canal. In this connection I might mention something about the
Irower Chenab Canal. As for example, tho Lower Chenab has got seven
divisions and Iryallpur division is one of thom. Water in this canal flowed
from the 16th December up to 6th March. In ths Jhang division, water
flowed for a month, on the other hand, in the Nasrana Rajbah and Madoana
water flowed for 19 days and in the minors of these Rajbahs water flowod
:for 1? tlays only. In the Rakh Canal water flowetl for 45 deys, in Irowes

{
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,t'0ileheb Gogora Brauoh'for,454nIB Fa *-tF" Jhang'?anc,lo:.81 rllF1' I*
ths Nasrsna and 1ffi|i,; naiUaUn of J[ang oaial water flowetl'for 19

, a"is. ivu"t is tne-ieaso" t*rdti, shor-tege- oI.. **tgl :lPply in thesg

iri, n"iU"U, f Uy ,"t-irrl* is that the hid oI these has b@n construoted

; in a wav that *nen-onila r*"U q*tity of wqter flows in the oanal, then

i-u.i. di'r#i"t;;i;;;il g.t ""i rrppli, of water. L,_et.me point out that

rheDepartmert ot ffiii;f;;;;ffir1he wator supplyin.Salr yary 1ld
;'it does'not be6t tne offiTe$ "iinit 

a"partment to cofstruct the head of the

: distri utaxies-in a *"v *uion should give cause oI oofoplaint' to ovoryone'

i ;hi"f ;;jtan sho;ia g.t .ri"t 1", tfru *,*" numbor o{ {?vY during y.ui:n
the main channel flows. But in the aase of Nasrana and Miiloana Bajbahs

tnir ** "t so. In mv opinion inquiry should be institutod in the matter

whether or not it ir}rr&t-tnri i" n"";mns Nasrana add Madoana water

no*.a orrty for 19 auyq *U"" tho Pain channel ran for more than a
month. I think tfr" ierlro" *ty *ut." flowed for 19 {a.ys in these-rajbahas

.is that the head otifr"-"ujU.na]s Uas been constructed in ayay-Y5Jf qT"-

rents water from fl;;ilg il *hen actual quantity is srodll.- I- thi* the

Government *no"fJl"rtiiute inquiries aborit the matter and should take

necessary action to rectify the mistake'

Besides,thomostcbjoctionablethinginthecanalsystemisthoconstant
,u^oa.tfi"g'of ootlets. t tUi"f it is her"e that officers ge-t hribes' In my

opirioo tn! eove"nmeot;r;;"ry easily cheek the evil oI oolru,ption if th-e1

so desire. :In tho nrrt pfr"i tne"y snorita fix metallic plates on-evgW 9utl9t
;;;rrjbrh on which tlhe a,rea commanded by the outlet thguld be clearly

stated. Secondly, Tfr" p**i--lft" aitofr*tge should,be stated and, thirdly,

the date of remodeiliis"hr"iJ be set lowir. Last but not least, the-Gov-

' ernment should ueip^ i ;;ttllt ""ue 
i" evely g'ry'l bungalow and the

. zamindars should he^.taught how to measure t[e discharge'water of outlets'

This can be very ";;if$;;"t 11 lt ir found in the case of any outlet that
.tho water is less t[r"1tU"-["tmissible quan!!t1, in- that. case the officer

responsible for remodelling'the outtst, shoulat"be adequately purrished' If
,lniJ t"gg*tion is *aoptea,"it will go- a long way. in qu,,tinS 3n 

end to corrup-

ti* io"inu departmili ' 
Besides" I may"point oot,that the loss that has

.acc,rued to the o"*i"arir so iar snoUd be made good. If il eome cases the
.Government fina tnat ine quantity of water soppli6d is *ore than the req-uireil

q"u"tity, they shoJJ-a"'rt**" it grailually-ind,not iT3d*"ly' I.gan
,J"y *itl'ooon'a.o..Jilrii" in. f,yrUpur disiriot at least 10 per oent' outletg

' g"1 f.., woter than the required q"a"tity. _On the eontrar5r, there are some

.which get more **1.r. 
- 

i"iUir coinection, I q"{ point out that more water

ir s"ffiea only to inoru o"tf.tr where the za-i"ilars are influential and who

even do not snrink irom givi"g btibee to the canal offiaers' In the airoum-

,t*ro"r, I suggest that thJ Gov"ernmen-b should try to put ag gnd to this stato

of aflairs. But $hat is needed mogt iB to somehow or other lighten the burden

;i ;il p;", zamindars. I would,request the Ilonourable Revonuo Minister
':in whose time as B;.""r M;iii, *t*o" to the oxtont oI Bs. 75 lakhs

w.as,inoroasea, to mJt";;; i;;tt.. t'o tn" zamindars and reduce,abiana sub'

Bd;ta"[y. OnteUatt of the"zamindart of this provinoe'I say to the'Honour'

dble the Minirter for Revonue,

.rlr Jt' u dfo bf' JU t!"+'U

:.Su, with these vords I resume my seat.
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f*"SahibKhawaiaGhulem 
Samad (Southern Towns, Muham-

. rrl" fj{ srt$ et ,,i(. 9 orol ..,,rf ,o
li .,i .. t* ul ,* ii ji* ;ti

madan, Urba$ (ardu): Sir, it will not be au exaggeration to say that the
reliof which the present Government havo provided to tne famine stricken.
p.ggtile 

-of the rrissar district has no parallel in the history of tho world.
(\ear, hear). \be Government by helping the poople of the Hissar distriot at
the time when they were caught in the grip of a severe famine have
imprinted their name on the pages of hisiory. (Hear, hear). I can say
without any fear of contradiction that no Government before them hai
shown so much generosity and. so large heartedness as the prosent Govorn-
ment has done. All the same r am constrained to remark [hat the amount
of 2f, orores of rupeos which the Government has incurred on the famished
people by way of granting suspensions, remissions . and other relief works
has not been spent in the way in which it should have been done, so muoh
so that many desorving persons have not received this relief from tho
Government and on the contrary many undeserving people obtained it.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Sir, I am only devoloping

m_ y argument. f was submitting that the Government havo not spen[
this sum of 2$ crores of rupees in a proper marrner. If they had dont so
the rolief so provided would have greatly relieved the sufferings of the
famishotl people. Sinco long have we been hearing about the Bhakra
Dam Scheme that it rvould be taken in hand and when oompleted it woultt
irrigate the thirsty areas of Rohtak and Ilissar districts by which the troubles
of the zamindars of that ilaqa would vanish away for ever. But according
to tho old adage *.rrr, , *-l Jto" , *- I .Jlr^ -rt
(Mini,ster Jor Reuenue : Not- janunast). The flonourable Minister saJrs
that it is quite praoticable. If that is so there is some hope still left. A;d
according to tho common saying fG -.r,1o trj; I will also wait and
Bee. Now, Sir, the manner and speed in which the Punjab Governmont
comploted the llavoli Project all go to the credit of the Governmont. After
completing that project they havo taken in hand the Thal Project. U this
projeot materializes, as there is every hope that it will, in that case the people
of Thal area will dorive a great benefit out of it and they desorve it. In
this connection f ma5, point out that the districts of Mianwali and Muzaffar-
garh proposed to be irrigated by these canals are a,lso among thoso unfor-
tunate distriets where rains have not fallen for the last four yoars. There
the people havo also suffered a lot. As a matter of fact famine is prevailing
in Thal area aB well. But so far Government have not provided any relief to
these people, m&X be on account of the fact that Government thought that
the troubles of these peoplo'would be removed for all times to come. Now
there is every likelihootl that after completing this project Governmout
may try to redeem their pletlge which they hold out to the people of the Eissar
district inasmuch as that Bhakra Dam Scheme would be taken in hand with
a view to supply water to the thirsty and parched areas of Hissar anil Bohtak
districts.
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It woulit have been better if Government hatt ailopted_ the o-ther

methods instead of giving rolief as they have done. It *oulil have beep

f* 
-t;ttdii 

tU"y hid talen those steps earlier which they .nod say -they
i"t."a io [ut. toioog "t 

the best scheme for the Bhakra Ddfn is not evolved'
. It would have been 3f greater benefit to the people of that area resultingin
ilrg";;"i{rlo itr" Go"vernment if they hatt given a-practical shape to the

idei oi getting water from the Jumna or lhe Saran or of increasing the number

of chainels long before they started gpving relief'-

I request the llonourable Minister of Revenue to take immediate steps

""a ""ot'"" 
a schome of supplying water for irrigation pufpolgs.. Why

;;t ;"; r tiirt to tube wetf ir"igaiion ? 
- 
I hope this methoil of irrigation

U"-til.-.t".lls wi1 be a great success so far aJourdistricts a,re concerned.

i"r,t-it "ri t" "ra.rrtooithat 
r am jealous of the idea that the tlistricts of

Ui*r, and Bohtak will be provided some means of irrigation. On the

;;;6"*y, I feel sorry that nothing _has been done wjth re_gard to Ambala,

Karnal"ind Gurgao'i districts which are in the Ambala division' In this

connection I woila fike to mention that there are two canals, lamelyr- the

sirui"a canal and the western Jumna Canal which flow in the Ambala

dirtri"t and for the construction of these canals many lakhs of bighas of

ilil;;;quireil from the zamindars of Ambala. You will besurprised'.to-t""*, 
Sii, tti'ut orly ,o area of 52,000 bighos _(kham).is being irrigatetl by

these'canals, which means that even that mueh area is not commanded by

it 
"s" 

.uo"ts which was acquired for their construction. But even here

ilhttilbeen done. Some time back r learnt that the construction of a

lake in"Morni ]Tills was boing considered, in which the water from numcroug

ohog and inundation ,tr"r*"'*ould be collect ed for the purposes of irrigation
but that too has remained an unfulfilled dream and the scheme has not been

p"i ;"i, practice. So*" effective steps may kindly be immediately taken

to irrigate the Ambala district.

During the last two days the tain-question-under discussion has begn

that of the necessity of a reiuction n abiona. The case has been very ably

p"t Uf my honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah who has taken great
-paiosin 

supplying facts and figures in regard to the income a_nd expentliture
;il11"-hfiitioob"purtment. IIe hal also worked out the net profits

that the G6vernment makes and has suggested that if those profits aro.ex-

ua"sted in granting reduction of land ievenoe and other remissions, this

*.tio" on ttiir part 6f Government will go_-a long way.in r-emoving the com'
piri"tt of the zamindars. I whole-heartedly concur with all that my honour'

able friend has said.

There is another fact in connection with the districl,s of Ambala and

Rohtak which I would like to montion. It is that e very limited area in these'

ai.tri.tt is being irrigatetl by canals. In the area whore canals exist and where

" "o-p*riton 
is-'maie while realizing abi,ona there is a far flung village calleel

Mahem whose case will not, be without interest here. Ilere whenever water

runs in the channol cases of warashi,kni occur and tho people are deprived of
water, but when the time of realizing their dues comes, the zamindars ar€

*ss*sr'"d in the samo way as if their lands wero irrigal,ed by canals. Numerous'

"o-pr*i*. 
have been 

"addressed by tho zaminda.rs of that place t9 .thg
Honourable Minister but a deaf ear-has always beeu turned to thom' Tahsi'
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Gohana ir whlch Mahem is unfdrtunately situated has quite wide ohannolg

fi}r1.",* 
railahs are vory nBrrow but in spite of it the water rate is eqtrel

The other diffculty is that whereas barani lands have been granted
remissiops in land revenue and water rates, those lands n'hich do not get a
drop of canal water bu! are commanded area only in namo. no susponsions or
remissions are granted ind the canal officials compel the zamindalrs on pain
of torture to pay their dues. This is not all. In these rlays of famine another
affiiction has beset Mahem. Somo milos up the stroam lie the lands of a
Gosain who happens to be tho guru of the Sub-Divisional Officer of that ologa.
A cut was made somewhere in tho channel and the Gosain's lands did not
get any water. He told his chpla, the Sub-Divisional Officor that the zamin-
dars of Mahem have made that cut. fn actual fact Mahom is situated
down the stream. The Sub-Divisional Officer believing his guru's words
as gospel truth and without making any inquiries imposed a penalty on the
zamindars of Mahem. Now the already famine-stricken peoplo were
penalized without any rhyrre or reason. They said that an euquiry should
be instituted and if it were proved that they had done it they rvolld pay ttre
penalty even if they had to sell their children.

I would submit that the Govornment should try to eradicate frduds anrt
malpractices of tho officials of the Irrigation Department and should utilizt
the saving thus affected in benefiting the poor zamindars in the shape of
reducing the revenue aud water rates.

Sardar Jagiit Singh Man : Sir, is there any tiuie limit to-day for
the speakors ? There should be :i time limit because there are soveral
members who want to participate in the debate.

Il[r. Speaker : I have no power under t]re rules in force tr-r fix the
duration of speeches, but the Ilouse mav.

Sardar Jasiit Singh Man : Mr. Speaker has in the past fixed a time
limit.

Mr. Speaker : fhe honourable member is not right. I have power
to frx time limit in the case of a general discussion of the Annual Budget;
.but not when demands aro discussed.

2nd Lieutenant Bhai Fatehiang Singh : You rnight then put it to
the Ilouse, becauso the timo is very short and there aro many members who
want to speak. It is most important that. some time limit is fixed.

Mr. Spealer: If the House is unanimous in fixing the time limit,
I have no objection.

(At this stage the sense oJ the Hause was taken and,it was d,ecifud, that a
tinw limit oJ fi,Jieen minutes shoutd, be fued Jor ea,ch spteaker.)

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Now I will give cortaiu
instances by way of illusrration. There is a Research Branch attached
r,o this department in which appointments are made remporarily. The
Director of the Branch, Mr. Mackenzie, is a very honesc and well
meaning gentleman. But let us have a look at his subordinate staff.
llhere are 11 gazetted officers and all of them with the exception of 2
.belong to one community. Out of 20 Eesearch Assistaute only 3 are



]rusrims. i* *"**.u, .;:H;ff #; r:ill *"",r.'--:r;;
tfuslime while the il#;;;Jtt-nJ' l'ioo-eott to,tu9-ry3]ets of non'

,l1uslimB Ttr"u o"."?lr1"i""fiit.a p"rtr' 
"i-.fssistants 

an6. i,n this catke

the Muslims receive only Bs. g00 a month."'rh;"4;;;r"-entaas provicletl

Bs' 80,000 tor sorvey *id 18 lakhs to' "oi'-"tion 
of land' But let us seo

how the money i. b"#;;ff-;y1h" R"*""ttt Branch' Thev propare

Fall antl Weir models which are destroye+ ;lil;-;h;;;;essar{ denartmental

procedure has been iono through' - P* th#;;'k;i;i"|;"v-s th" 
'i'odels

is in the hands of the-Assistauts antl it i, "p'i"if,"* 
to a.ttti'y ihem or keep

them for futuro use. The amount, *p"ral;;"rt.p"*io1 9i.rtn"se 
modols

aro taken into account but there can be ;-"fr;;i in case-the models are

.destroyed. r sulmi["tf,i; [;; '"to'otLpii" '"*p*t 
of these models

be ch;ked'oa sc*ti,iiJ ;i l& m*' 
;i'1g ltt.lf*nt lH $:'n::

ment there can he a substant'ial gaving'

rroyed tiu acsounts #;;dil,i:- brt ti. -i;d;.i"s;f-ih. *"-" communitv

and disposition, a regular loot is goiog ooioifre aeiartPent'and their mm'

deeds and malpra"fi?;d; not ioqJ t" li;;;'" g';-iu't is not all' one

Kaka Bam died on the L0th December, riiEa' b"iUis pay was drawn up to

the 21st January, 19#: 
'i;-";;["" *ur ur*igrrt to the uotice of the officer

concerned but no action was taken uguio.t ih"""ft"r*.-p91.iqle for this fraud'

Enquiry is ,*.r*ury ;; ffi ;;;;;A int 
""rp'it 

tnffi be brought to book'

Then I want to draw the attention of the Government 'to 
t'he uepotism

and jobbery that is going on in this rra"d 
-AIl 

the Assist'ants belong to

one commurity and whenever alyolg "ttt"* *'"tt*" fou t* somo friend

or relative, a report i, *J" L;6 Di"""t#tU"t " "f.t4 
is required for such

and such a work and in this way " 
gooa"*u""v 

"i"'t=t 
no'" been employeil

needlemly. If a proper inquiry i,1*dgt d-t?"til; my statement will be

established beyond ti" r5*a'o* of a doubt. 
"I"s 

it ri ""t 
ft'"d and dishonesty ?

These instances o&n be multiplied' -but I will no'w- t'urn to the Genoral

Branch. The storeklli.;""f i;i;;u head' Faqir Muhammatl bv name'

w&s & very honest il#"i"i'uj"gnt q.gffi -u'iy -"tpractices of certain

ofrcers to the notice of higher authoritie-s-;ut n6 action was ever taken'

The muster roll of r"io* t"il i"in" depaiiment, of which I possess a photo'

graph copy, frr, *"rv .,trie's relating t-" tUt piit't" work of-offrcers done at

publio expense. F# lffiffi;,;"^,"h"".g *r.'16" marriage of the daughter

of an offcer he got chairs, ta!1e9 as well ;;;;;* free oicharge' Similarly

"L"i "tu"t 
omi*, J.li",ia"a tnu Goot**unt' in other respects'

Mr. Speaker: WilI the honourable member please place t'hese docu'

ments on the table of tho House ?

I(hanSahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Yes' after finishing my

speech.

(Atthi,sstageMr.SpealrerleJttheChai,ranili,tuasoaalpted,byMr.DepwW
,Spedur.\

There are many instances'of the kintl' It is t'he ttuty of t'he store keepor

to supply various "*i.i., tro* trfoe stor€s uoJtt 
" 

poor feilow had 1o meet the

demands ot us gre"ii';;;;;pfomg.r" Butio save his skin ho used'to

keep a private r"ro,f,oi tusarticles take,u away by the5xocutive Engineers

and.oUher officers for tbeir privats otu. 
-Wn.i, 

he toot tha't reooril to'ths
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overg€er, the latter entered. those articles under various items and that was
the enil of it. Then a record in respect of labour is kept with the Accountant.
But whon an auditor from the office of the Aecountant-General asked for it
the reply was that there was no such register.

- Mr. peputy Speaker: The honourable member has already spoken
for more than 15 minutes. Ile can have only one minute more.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Sir, I havo yet to say a good
deal which will prove of advantage to the House as well as the departrn'ent.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: One minute more.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Here I have a long list
of suoh frauds, malpractices and misappropriations. I want the Govern*

2 o. m. ment to order a thorough inquiry into what I have said' about Kaka Ram and Faqir Muhammad. It is a pity
that you are depriving me of ihis opportunity of brirrging to light the inis-
tppropriations and malpractices that are rampant in this department.
Perhaps, it is because truth is always unpleasant and unpalatable.

I\[r. Deputy Speaker : Order, please. The honourabie member's
time is over.

KhanSahibKhawaia GhulamtSamad: On a point of order. At
the time I began my speech there was no time limit. During my speech the
point was raised that there should be a time limit. At that time the time
limit was fixed.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member has had more than
15 minutes. The time limit has been fixed and it does not rest with me to.
give the honourable mem.ber more time. .

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : When you apply the time
limit, r,rr nle, you can also extend the time.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am sorry I cannot give the honourable mem-
ber time.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I request you to kindly
give me more time.

{At thi^s stage Mr. Deputy Speaker called, Chaudhri Ana,nt Ram's none.)
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam S.,'.ad : On a point of order. You

have not decidetl my point of order. And since you are unable to decide it,
I shall walk out, as a protest. I have been experiencing for severa,l days that
you never allow me full time.

Chaudhri Anant Ram (Karnal South, General, Rural) (Arilt\: $fu,
tho policy of the Government with regard to the Irrigation Dopartment
has been under discussion since yesterday, and all the honourable members
who have taken part in the debate have impressed upon the Government
to efrect a reduction it ab,i,ana. Different members have suggested different
percentages of red.uction. And in support of their conteniions they have
ad.vanced very interesting arguments. My friend Mian Muhammad Nur-
ullah was pleasod to remark that the total capital outlay on the canals was
34 orores of rupees, on which they have not,only paid 26 croree as interest
but also offoriled profit amounting to 90 orores. V{hat ho mean[ to say is
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that the Goverrment is 
"oooiog 

the lrrigation Department, on eommercial
lines. In fact I fail to understaud the logio of their demaud for reduotion
is abi,ona. They should know that 25 per cent reduction would mean s,

loss of more than & crore of rupees to the exchequer. Personally I am also

in favour of reducing the incidence of abi,ana but one thing whioh cannot
be lost sight of is that the probable de{icienoy in the public revenue. youlil
bo well nigh impossible to make up. Unless there are new resources of income
we cannot seriously preBs our demand. As pX friends are aware the Ilaveli
Project has been completed and the Thal Project is well in hand. These
projects would soon begin to yield 50 or 60lakbs yoarly and on the complotion
of the Bhakra Dam Scheme it would also pay 40 or 50 lakhs of rupees. Thus
by augmenting its resources the Government would be able to effect an
appreciable reduction it abiana. Supposing under the present circumstances
tf,e Government accedes to the d.emand of reduction by 25 per cent and
thus foregoes its revenue to the tune of one crore of rupees. But since it has to
adjust its budget in any case it would be constrained to proportionat-ely
reduce the sums provided for llealth, Education, fndustries and other
beneficent and nation building activities. It is easy to suggest that the Gov'
ernment should lighten tho burden of the zamindars, but the question of
questions, is where is tho m6ney to come from. One may suggest that the
Government should have a rocourse to taxation for making up the probable
deficioncy, but for that pwpose also you shall have to increase the earning
capacity of every individual. Unless you afford irrigation facilities to all
parts of the province you cannot inorease the standard of living and purchasing
power of the zamindars. The other day the Ilonourable Finance Ministex
was pleased to remark that the Government is in a position to float necessa,ry

loanlor starting the Bhakra Dam Scheme, but may I ask what is the hitoh
for doing the same ? It should no longer waste time on further deliberation,
as it is high time to start this projeot. The problem of raising loans for th6
pwpose should not stand in its way. The United States of America have
often raised loans thres times more l,han their total revenue recoipts. I
hope the Punjab Government would also decido to float loans without further
hesitation. Yesterday Mr. Khosla the engineer who was sent to America
for getting further training in the construction of high dams told us that the
Bhakra Dam Saheme is quite feasible and he too is competent to start this
.liig enterprise.

Then my honourable friend over there has stated that the rules of
kharaba are defective. I entirely agree with him and request the Government
that a radical change should take place in this matter. My honourable
friend Sardar Kartar Singh has rightly stated that if the crop fails to the
extent of six annas in a rupee, it should be considered as 50 per cent failure
for the purpose of charging land revenue. He also said that if. klmrabu and,
income equalize, in that case too the land reverlue should not be charged.
I fully agree to this proposal and hope that tho Honourable Minister in eharge
will set it right. Another point to which I want to draw the attention of
the Honourable Minister in charge is this. When the Government is of tho
opinion that zamindars are privileged to claim for service in the Irrigation
'Department, I would request the Government to look into the number. of
Hindu zaminds,ls appointed in the Irrigation Department. I submit that
due'representation has not been given to llindu zamindars in this Depart
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h.}:'Th; 

-G*"io-eot 
should see- to- it as well. Then my honourable

fril Miao Norull"h h;;ggestetl-that tho Department- of Irrigation

should,be a separat"t"p*t-"Tt. I have no-objection antL l tto not think

ffi;;r"*y nr:.* i" it.'1 -ny, the-refore, submit to t4" Government that

iil", -n"Ji *t' r.5."i lnit p"op6s"t f:t !.h" reason t'hat it has been put for'

;TJdT.,;r;"-6;;;ib;;. 
--d.i *. s"qryt- thar before the Government tako

;;"J"lp i" t[i.'air"otio", t[ey should do their level best to increase the

inenme of the prorii.u. 'fi-[as been stated in the builget that extension

;il*t"d;il iL tu" w"ri"rn Jumna. canal. I may point out that mv

airi*f.- riU*, "t 
tn"-.u""t *rter is being given to other ilaqas' The other

dav we wero told by 1;;;;";l authorities-tf,at they were prepare{to supply

;11##'ffi;*,[ ;;me of six days instearr of ten. The Honourable

d;#"; toi t"r"top*""i *snt remember that I made this complaint l,o

him when he happenJJ to [o'o" tour in my_ district, and he replie{ 
-that 

it
was ilue to laok ot *ui"*;"?he river. May-I through.you ask the Minister

in oharse to make it";i;; "J 
assure os lhat insufficient rvater will not be

;p;lt"Ei; -y ai*tti.,t for a permanent period ?

NowlcometotheBhakraDam$cheme.sir,ifthisschemeistaken
in hand it will irriguio -or" ihan to lakh acres of land in Ambala division.

f, thorefore, request 
-ih" 

funjab. 99'9ll*""t to declare t'hat the Bhakra

Dam Scheme will be .;;pil;i;thin t'his yoar and temPfrary measures will

"'"r-U" "i"i,i.a 
i" i*isrle a small area oi land. The Government should

assnro us that tn.y #fi u*p.aito tf,ir sahome aB soon as possible and will

ilo its level best tr'-;;;* 
-the 

grievances of tho zamindars of Ambala

di"tril. lVitt these words, Sir' I resume my seat'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I have your ruling on

the p-oini of ordor raised by me t 
,nt of order

Mr. Deputy Speaker: No ruling is called for as no po:

has arisen.

KhanSahib Khawaia Ghulal flmatl: I shall repoat my point

of order. when , fi;;'firit is fi""a in the course of a speoch of one honour-

"ii.^*".-U.",-*iU 
tfril1i*.1i-it "ppty 

to the member then speaking ? At

ti" tt" n" il"gr" his speech thore was no time limit fixed'

Mr. Deputy Sp"ik"r: If the time limit is fixed in the middle of a'

,p"" J["rr, "i;iii ;;ilIv ];- [hL ho"o " ab le memb er th en s p etr k in g'

I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : 'Ihen' ers t protest' I rvalli

out of the House'

(The honour qhle rn'erlb er accor d'ingly tei t tl rc chamb er)'

Sardar Muhammad Hussain (Chunian, Muhammadan, Bwal)

erdffilSir; I;;;; il*; '"ltl t'he-'Government so far as their policv

of irrigation is 
"oocerred. 

"m. defects_in this department have corl'rpelled

me to expres, tnem ol"iile floor of this llouse. Fiist of all, I would like to

make a few observati**- *itu regard to Dipalpur canal which irrigatea

tho l,ahore "ra 
uootlo*"iilittiittt' And this 'dlc'qc'-I would say' is

verry weak, I mean t""t""y *6tt of it is sand'y' S9*: of the'dlaqc which is

il't'r"rii'ii-nitt*. 6"'tnit tlrq, oo..aoco,iot of being weak has been

il;#ilHri"# til"'il"qi ii urgi by the settlemont offioers at the time of
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assessment. Bosides, the settlemont, oflioers have assessed less land ravenue
as oompared with tJrre ilaqa of. Mrya. I may also point out that befors
Dipalpur Canal was opened, the said ilnqa was irrigated by thre'e canals"
namelR Katora, Khanwah and Suhagh. Sir, when thdBe three canals
were stoppetl and Dipalpur Canal vas opened, the Government doubled
the abiaia. For instance, they imposed ltrs. 10 abdana per aore of sugar-
cane. Apart from this the zamindars of that ilqa bave to pay.lilutsh-
huiati tax.

On account of this sudden rise in lhie abiwna the zamindars made a
hue and cry and the Government was pleased to reply that abiana was the
prioe of water and not the price of land. NIy submission therefore is that
it ab*ma is the pdce of wator provided to the lands then in those iloqo+
where wtr,ter is not sufficiently supplied the abiana' should be dooreased
according to the quantity of water.

This non-perennial canal does not supply water in time. IJ at all,
it is supplied lite in the dav. One is never sure rvhen water will be avail-
able. fn tne beginning of the kharif sowings the zamindats have to dopend
upon well irrigaiion. And l,he crops are not mature when the supply r3
tlio canal aeases. The zamindars have, therefore, to depend upon the well
irrigation even at the time of the last waterings. If the claim of the Gov-
emment that, ctbilnt& is nothing but the price of water providod through
canals, has any justffication in fact, it shoultl levy less ab'iona in tlis iloqa
because its kharif crop does not mature t'hrough oanal water. But the,

Government follows ils own rules of arithmetic while taking ss6sfhing
from others or while giving something to others. For instance, if it is
to take anything, it aaloulates thus : three minus one is e-qual to four.
Antl if the Government has to give something to others, the method of
calculation is this: 'four plus one is equal to three. similarly the
zamindars have been demanding ever since 1930 that the abdona be reduced
but all their representations made through their deputations before- high
authcrities havd failen on deaf ears. At last the zamindarg were driven
to the desperate step of refusing to take canal water. This happened in
1989. The Government is aware that on this canal, the abiana comes out
of the pockets of the tenants and not out, of the pockets-of_the- ploprie-to6.
The po:or tenants had to dispose of their clothing__and all the lew9l]9r'
they had in order to meet the abiana demand. Iilhen-they.had nothing
lett with them, they refusecl to take canal water. Thus they rid themselves

of the fuiana demand. They tolcl the Government, to keep their canal
closed for ever. The zarnindars of 0hunian and Kasur tahsils, especially,
refused to take canal water. I myself brought the situation to the notice
of the Goverument offficers several times but nothiug was done. I was,

therefore, compelled to join the agitation. And many zemindars followeil
my exsmple. 

- 
Then tle Government put pressure. on the zamindars to

compel tdem to take canal water. But the zemindars wero adamant.

Theii resietarlce wag really wonderful as in spite of the highhandedness Of'

the authorities, they continued in their refusal to take canal water. This

state of afraire lasteal for well nigh three months. The faot of the matter
vag that the people were angry with the Government. There is no doub&

that if the Goveinment is honest, it is looked upo-n by the-people with on

afreotion which children have for their parents. If the ohrldren a,re angIF
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with their parents, they always try to please and placate them. But this
Government did.nothing of the kind. I,akhs of men closed their outlets
and hundreds of thousands of petitions wore addressed to Government, but
the Governmont would not lisl,en. When I tried to see the Honourable
Iievenue Minister at l,ahore I was told that ho had no time to seo me, &s

he was [oing to the hills. The people were very much disappointod with
this answer. Not to talk of the officers' going to the people to listen to
their grievances, here was a Minister who was not prepared to listen to
people when they came to his door to put forward their grievances before
him. The Government went to the length of terrorising people through
the police. ft was done on the plea that some people want to take canal
vater but cortain others do not let, them do so. The fact of the matter
was that a large body of zamindars tlid not want to take canal water but
oertain others who were nothing more than sycophants were prepared to
utilize canal water. When the authorities found that even here they had
failed to achieve thoir object they told the people to put forward their
,demands in writing. The zamindars, therefore, put forward a few demands
like these:-

(1) That the water rate be reduced by fifty per cent.

(2) That thekhushhasiyyati tax be abolished.

(3) Thal, the acreage_rats be abolished and the ainount already
levied be refunded.

(4) That the cost of building culverts be not levied from the zamin-
dars.

(5) That to ab'iana be charged for uad,h uattar.
(6) That in certain circumstances and on the application of the

zamindars separate outlets be sanctioned for every hundred
acres.

(7) That abiana bo reduced in accordance with the periods of oanal
closureg.

(8) That no excess abiana be levied where zamindars a,gree among
thernselves to irrigate lands on a certain outlet from another
or r tlet.

Now, I propose, Sir, to dwell a little on these demands. A very
strong reason for reducing abiana is that the areas commonly linown as
lowlands (Athhd,r) are much inferior to the lands in Lyallpur and Mont-
gomery. It is, therefore, necessary that assessment on these lands is made
,a second time and abio,na on this canal is reduced to a considerable extent.
On the opening of the Dipalpur canal the ab'tana has been doubled. The
abiana was half the present rate when this land was irrigated through
other canals. At that time the prices were high. The Government ought
to have reduced the water rate with the reduction in prices, but it has dono
nothing of the kind. It has, on the other hand, enhanced the abdana
demand.

So far as the khush, hasi,yyati, tax is concerned, it may be pointed out
that a part of the land was not under cultivation before the opening of this
canal. That part of the land, therefore, was free from land revenue. \Yith
the opening of the canal, that area was assessed to khush hasiyyati t&x, as
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now the land had come under cultivation. Further, when the settl.ement
was done, the area was assessed to land revenue arso. The Goverirment
drres, therefore, have reached a limit so -far as this area is concerned. rn
these circumstances there is no sense in levying khush hasiyyiii tax in these
&re&s. It is zulam pure and simple.

Acreago rate is levied to defray the charges of. kiilabandi, and construc-
tion of watercourses. But the zamindals have never asked for kitta6aniti,.
The Government inflicted. kil,l,abandl, on them. The Government did it
for its own advant-age. rt is not, therefore, fair to levy acreage rate on the
zamindars. similarly it is not proper for the Government ti recover the
cost of the culverts from the zamiafla,ys. And then there is no justification
for charging wad,h wattar. rf ,futana has been charged on a fieid and then
the zamindar sows something more and does not take more water from the
canal, the Government has no right to levy further aainma. rher. is 

"ojustificabion, I would submit, to make two charges for water supplied oniyonce. If a customer-buys a thing from a shopkeeper and pays rrim tor the
commodity, the shopkeeper cannot demand the price a secontl time. ' rf
he does it, that would be a most unfair demand.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Only one miaufs rnrr..
Sardar Muhammad Hussain : Sir, I was going to wind up my

speech. The Honourable Premier held out a promise to the people in this
ilaqa.lhat if they put forward their demands in black and whitle tley would
be listened to. rre furthor told them that all the reasonable demands
would be met. . But so far his Government has done nothing. It seems

!nat-!i1 promise was only a.trick to finish off the agitation. - rn the end,I wdrld road out & verse which runs thus :-
,ll f t o. ,rif L Lr. ,lrf, a 1A1:

yF-J J, \-rl A.rlorL6i
Preter (The T{ono.rable. Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) ((}rd,u) z

sir, though 1 reply to the main debate is due from my honourable col-
league, the Minister for Revenue, who will.mee-t the obj.ec[ions_raised by my
honourable friends opposite, yet r feel inclined to participate in the discuJ-
sion,- for the all important question of ahiana his been brought in. rt
had been a moot point in the old _Legislative council. rt is ndw attaining
.importance in the present Assepbly too. No doubt it is a matter of gratil
fication that my. honourable friend Mian Nurullah has seen his *r] to
suggest the application of the sliding scale system to the assessment of
water rates-a system whioh my honourable friend had vehemontly con-
demned the other day saying that it was unfair to assess rand ,eoenue
aaoording to this system.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I tlid not say that. I said that it was
full of defects.

Premier : That may be so, but another friend of mine from lyallpur
also most emphatically cond-e-mned-it as, a worthless and defectiv" i,yrt'e-
fo: 

-assessing 
land revenue. Yesterday, altho_ugh I did not have the privilege

of hearing my honourable friend, yet I felt gratified at the newsDaDer
rep-orts that he had at last seen fit to subscribe to the principlo of the siid'in ,

scale being applied to the assesgment of water ratos. But r should r"y it#
E
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the question of water rates and that' of land revenue are different and that
they should be treated differently. The honourable members know that
tho land revenue affects all the zamindars whether they possess well irrigated,.
barant, waterlogged or canal irrigated lands. But so far as abiana is con-
oerned, only those zamindars are affected by it, who use canal water. My
honoirrable friends must, be fully aware of the fact that crores of rupees
have been invested in the construction of the canals. This huge amount
of money did not belong to one person, nor did it come from the pookets

of those who utilise canal water. The amount spent on the construction
of canals belonged to the State. Again it is the Exchequer which has
to bear the burden of int,erest on the loans raised for this purpose. I amn

therefore, of the opinion that it would be absolutely fair to treat this depart-
ment as a commeroial concern. My honourable friends over there have
remarked that abiana should be abolished because it is an inequitable,
unreasonable and unnecessary charge. My honourable friends should
know that when water rates were enhanced, it was the Unionist Part'y who
strove hard and succeeded in getting a reduction of Rs. 80 lakhs h abiona
from the provious Govornrnent. Even before this Government came'

into power, a reduction of about Bs. 85 lakhs was made in abiana. Besides,
the llonourable Minister for Bevenue will give facts and figures to show
how much reduction has been granted in abiana by this Governmont. I
assure this honourable House that Governmenl, will be prepared, as before,
to grant reductions in abiana if and when necessity arises.

Now may I know if honourable members want to treat abiana in the.
same way as iand revenue ? If a reduction is made in abiana, Governlhent
in order to make good this loss in incorne will have to resort to fresh taxation,
the inoidence of which would fall on all and sundry rvhether or not they
reside in canal areas and derive benefit from canals. If my honourable
friends can suggest a scheme by which the loss likely to be incurred because
of reduction in ab'tana, could be met by people in the canal irrigated areaB,.

I would gladly consider it. But it is well nigh impossible to suggest any
such scheme. I may point out that fresh taxation to relieve one section
of the people from a burden would me&n an extra burden on another section-
I would, therefore, ask my honourable friends to confine their efforts to
obtaining a reduction in the land revenue. ft is obvious that if a reduction
is made in land revenuo it would do good to a much larger number of zarnin-
dars, while in the oase of reduction in abiana, only those zarnindars who
enjoy facilities of canal irrigation would be benefited. In this connection
I may point out that if we compare the financial condition of a zamindar'
in canal irrigated areas with that of a zamindar of alaran'til,aqa, we finit
that the former is very rvell off and can easily manage to pay off land
revenue and. ab'iana besides rneeting his own and his family's requirements-
The position of the latter is really far from satisfactory. In case of failure
of rains it bocomes difficult for him to keep body and soul together. I
would, therefore, ask my friends from canal irrigated areas not to press for
a reduction in abiana nor to ask for temporary benefits while ignoring the
welfare of the entire province. If they want to get certain facilities, they
should try to get this through reduction in land revenue. Again it should
be noted that any reduction in ab'iana would saddle future Governments
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with difficulties. They would not be able to borrow for the purpose of
embarking upon new irrigation projects. It is obvious that no Goverhment
woultl like 1,o undertake a projeot if it cannot rneet the interest and working
oharges, in other words, if the project is to be an unproductive one. I
would advise my honourable friends to press for reduotion in land revenue
rather than in abi,ana. I would emphasise the faot that uo amount oI
reduction in water rates is likely to sojve the difficulties of the zamiirdars.
Let me sum up the reasons whioh prompted mo to paltioipate in the debate;
they are threefold. First, only those zamindars would derive benefit
from this reduction, who live in oanal irrigated areas. Secondly, this would
necessitate fresh taxation or, in other words, would further burden the poor
people of tho province, who are already groaning under the crushing weight
of taxes. Lastly, it would become diffiault for Goverument to raise loans.
I, therefore, suggest that the question of reduction in abi,ona should not be
pressed further. It should be left to us. I assure the House that we will
certainly reduce abifrruorif and when necessary, to afford relief to the zamin-
dars. I oonsider the demand for 25 per cent, reduction in abiona &8 url.
reasonable. It woultl not add to the riches of the zamindar. I hope
my honourable friends will appreciate the pcint of view placed before the
Ilouse by me. With these words I olose my remarks.

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh (I-,yallpur West, Sikh, Bural) (Puniabi) :
Sir, before f say something with regard to the motion under consideration
1 would like to oongratulate the House that save one or two houourable
members all others have supported the view that lhe abdana should be
reduoed. I think this is a unique day in the history of this Assembly
when most of the members are united and they have presented their
demand with one voico. f appreciate the spirit of the honourable members
who are conrageous enough to say what they wanted to say with regard
to the question of. abiona,. At the very outset of my speech f would Iike 

'

to make it clear that the recommendations which the Besources and R+
trenchment Committee has made for reducing the expenditure of the Irriga-
tion Department to the tune of Rs. 5lakhs are not worth the paper on which
they havo been written. As a matter of faot they are useless and equal
3s 11sthing.

(At thi^s stoge Mr. Speolcer resumeil the Chui,r).

Sir, there is one thing which I have not been able to understand and that
is that we have neyer Seen two Governments funsfisning at one and the
same time in any country nor have we seen two presidents of a:ry one society
functioning at one and the same timo and to cany this siqfie further
nor did we ever haye two Speakers in our Assembly. Everywhere there is
only one master. But I am at a Ioss to understand why there should be
thrLe Chief Engineers in the Department of Irrigation. So far as f know
the duty of the head of any department is only to lay down the rolicy a-nd

to supervise the department, the rest of the work solely consists of carrying
out tliat policy. I fail to understand why there should be three Chief
Engineers-or ihree Heads of the Irrigation Depa-rtm39t.-. Even man
pos-sesses one head and not two or three. On prinoiple this^thi.g is absurd

bn the very face of it, that there should be three heads of a department
vho possesi the same powers and perform similar duties. II the Govern-

men; say rhat rhe quinrity of woik in the Deparoment of Irrigation is so

D2
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much.that one Chief Engineer cannor cope with it, that difficulty can very
easily bo !oJve4. Governmenr can appoint any old and experienced
superintending Engineer to do extra work. r for one do not see any reason
for appointing so many heads in one and the same department. This
simply amolrnts to wasting the public funds.

Again I wish to point out that the canals and for the matter of that the
rrrigation Department has not been opened to lord over the zamindars.
On the contrary, this department has been opened for serving the poor
zamiridars- But it passes-m_y comprehension that although-the prlght
of the poor zamindars is pitiable, yet the canal officers whose sole duty is
to distribute canal water should be given such high salaries. Aftei all
there should be some proportion between the pay of the distributors of
water and the income of rhe zamindars for whom the departmenr exisrs.
Even a man in the street knows that the pay of servants is fixed in accord-
ance with the income of the masters. But the Government, have ignored
this matter altogether. It'is really very strange that in a country which is
very poor and whose people are deeply embedded in poverty, there the
distributors of canal.wate_r,should be paid thousands by way of monthly
salaries. This is hrghly objectionable. The time has come for the Govern-
ment to do. reparation for the l.ql"._t of the past. In this connection my
suggestion is that the salaries of all the officers of the Irrigation Department
should be reduied considerably. I think if my suggestion is adopted in con-
junction with the recommendations of the Resources and Retrenchment
Committee a great economy will be made and 33 per cent pay of the eanal
ofrcers should be reduced forthwith. Let me make it clear that f am not
urgrng that this axe of reduction should fall on low paid employees of the
Irrigation Department as well. My suggestion is confined to ofrcers rrho
draw fat salaries.

There is yet another suggestion which I would like to make and that is
that the establishment of the canal patwaris should be reduced. The
posts of the revenue patwaris and canal patwaris should be amalgamated.
The truth of the matter is that the canal patwaris do the same woik which
the revenue patwarrs 4o. - I do not see any reason why two kinds of patwaris
should be appointed by Government to do one and the same work.

I may here as well point out that corruption is rampant in the Inigation
Department. Despite the fact we have so often urged upou Government
that they should leave no stone unturned to root out corruption from this
department, yet it is a matter of great regret that this matter stands whore
it was. The fact of the matter is that Government have not the courage
to root out this evil and to punish the conupt officers. This is the reasdn
why it is increasing day by day in the province. There is no denying the
faot that the canal officers who come into contact with the zaminds,ls hrr.
become all the more corrupt. It is high time that Government should take
coruage in both hands and destroy this evil root and branch.

I may as well mentiou another evil which is prevalent in the lr*rga"
tion Department, and that is the remodelling of outlets. A few days ago
I was sitting in tho compeny of some of my engineer friends-
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Minister for Revenue : This matter has been dieoussed threadbore-,|
If the honourable member wants to say anything let him maLe a 4ewpoint. .

Sardar Sampuran Singh: If that is so, I will leave it here. Now I
wish to bring one very important point to the notice of the honourable
members. That is, that in canals breaches ordinarily occur at p,faces
where banks are weak or at curves which are prone to yield under pressure
of water. There is no gainsa5.ing the fact that such breaches have been .

occurring on all the candls and the experience of the irrigation officers
corroborates this fact. Yot whenever any breach occurs, the whole blame
is thrown on the poor zamindars and breaches which occur on account
of the fault and neglect of canal officers are turned aud twisted into cuts,
and penalty to the extent of four to five thousand rupees is levied on them,
in spite of the fact that on account of such breaches their crops are destroyed.
and sometimes even their houses collapse due to the sudden onrush of water.
While I say these f,hings J am reminded of Chak No. 49-J. B. and the sur-
rounding villages on the Nasrana distributary, where some time ago a breach
occurred in the canal and the result was that the crops of many villages
were destroyed but up till now the Irrigation Department is trying to lay
the blame on the zamindars so that no blame should come on any canal
officer. As a matter of fact the officers have been tryrng and are even
now trying somehow or other to turn this breach into a cut. So far as I
know the breach took place on account of the neglect of a canal officer.
Now what will be done ? Canal authorities will impose penalty on innocent
and starving zamindsls. I think this method of assesiing penalty by one
who is responsible for not repairing the breaches properly is highly objection-
able. As a matter of fact the canal officers shoultl not be given such wide
pr)wers.

fhere is yet another point which I wish to bring to the notice of the
Honourable the Revenue Minister, that is that there &re some outlets which
are fixed in the main chan:rel and some are fixed in the distributaries and
some in the minors. The amount of water which is allowed to outlets
is one cusec per 264 acres. Now no difference is maintained between
these outlets in three kinds of channels, notwithstanding the fact that the
average period for which the main channel, distributaries and minors flow
is 24, 79 and 14 days respectively. If one cusec of water is supplied to all
these outlets that is sheer injustice. This disparity in the number of days
for which the outlets remain closed on the main channels, distributaries
and minors, works to the detriment of the zamindars whose lands Iie
on the minors, because they get about half the quantity of water received
by those whose lands are situated on the main channels. But nothing
has so far been done to remorre this disparity and I would request the
Ilonourable Minister to do the needful in the matter.

There is another important matter which f want to bring to the notice
of Government and it is this that formerly water was allowed at the
rate of one cusec per 250 acres, and now for the first time in the history
of the whole colony the number of acres for one cusec of water has been
increased from 250 acres to 264 acres. This is rank injustice in view of
the fact that the lands have become loss fertile than bofore and kallar

a
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has appeared on the surface of the soil, which requires more water to keep
it down. Most of the land in this province is being laid waste by the preva-
lence of thw and, waterJogging. The whole of tLe sheikhupura dislrict is
a{99ted by thur and the menace is becoming common in Montgomery,
w-hile.patches of thur have 

-appeared in Lyallpur district also. A survey
of these districts would not have cost more than 25 or B0 thousand rupees
but Government have not thought it worthwhile to incur even that m:uch
exp_enditure for a district which lays a gold egg for them. Practically
nothing-is being done to prevent the lands from being affected by thur or
frory b-eing watorJogged. The Goyernment are not doing what t[ey ought
to.do in combatilg this menace. rf they do not take immediate steps in
this_connection, there is a danger that the whole of the canal irrigated-area
of the province will be turned into waste land. Now r will give definite
instances of certain chaks in order to show that the department of
irrigation is not paying any attention to the removal of all these evils in
spite of the fact that representatious have repeatedly been made to
them.

Moranwala chak in Ilafizabad division and chaks Nos. 805, 856, 85, 118
and 83 Gill Jhang branch, have been clamouring for a very long time for
more water, being situated on the tail and on account of defective rajbah
heads, water does not reach them. The residents of these chaks have
been making reprosentations for the last 30 years and in spite of the fact
that the officers concerned do feel that something ought to be done ancl
somp have actually made enquiries into their case, no progress has so
far been made and no relief is granted.

fn the end I would say a few words by way of reply to the remarks made
by the Honourable Premie.r in the oourse of his speech. He said that the
question of land rovenue vas quite different from that of water rates in so
far as the land. revenue was common to the whole province while water rate
was charged only from those having lands in eanal irrigated areas. I havo
never heard such logic before, that because a certain matter relates tc
oomparatively fewer persons, thorefore no justioe should he done to them.
The zamindar d.oes not earn as much as he has to pay in the form of
land revenue ar:.d. abiana. i]y virtue of their having spent a few croros
of rupees on the construction of these canals, Government aro extorting
profits at an exorbitant rate. No money-lender exaots so high a rate of
interest as Government are charging. I am at a loss to understand this
queer logic.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurnani : You can never
understand logic.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: Again the Honourablo Premier has
saial that barani areas &re no doubt worthy of spocial consideration and that
they deserve generous conoessions, beoauge in these areas erren fodd.er orops
oannot be raised. But I beg to ask that when they are not able to
raise even fodder crops, why is land revenue realized. from them at all ?
Yon aro only strengthening oru case by oiting sucb instanoos and you
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I would tlo well to do something substontial to remove our grievanoes in'
steotl of advancing suoh anguments. .:

'With these word.s, Sir, I support the cut motion now beforq,ths llouse'

sir william Roberts (European) : sir, it is impossible for those

wUo are 
""gugd 

i"-"grio"i["rL 
"ot 

to te in sympathy with the motion moved

Uy Mi* N'*irituil, t'ot we all know and thl piemilr has explainetl alreatly
tliat the budgetary position of the Government is suoh that it is impossrble
to give this "oonolsiion. But I iLo think that the Honourable Revenue
Minlster might on behalf of Government give us a definite assuranse that
there till 5" ,o incre&se, oither general- increase or iltlivitlual increase,

in vater rate without the sanetion of the llouse. I make this point boeause

memories are short in Inttia. About 1924 there wag a, very substantial.
'increase in water rates otr acoount of high priees of agriaultural Pio{uoe,
end. though we havq had very severe tte[res-sion since 1929, very Iittle of
this inorease has been grven up. In fact if exact figures &re grven, lt wilr
be seen that only compirative[y a small percentage of this iuorease has been

taken off. In other wortLs u,o'ioor""s" fut during the period of high.prices
has been retained. I shoultt like to usk the Revenue Ministel to give an

assurano€ that in future this increase by executiveaotion will not be resorted
to. I may remind the House that after a gt'eat deal of figlting the oltl
Assembly s"ecured a, eoncession in rega.rcl to land revenue that it would not
be inorei,sed more than once in thir6, years or in the case of canal colonies

after ten yea,rs. ft is no use havi.g gainetL that if at tho same timo it is

B r. ru. possible for the Government to increase the water
' rates. It will he doing away with the ad'vantage

we have gained on the other point. It is the same thilg whether the
zamindar'-puyr *or"y as wateriate or land revenuo anit I think fb should
gain one aennite basl fine of attack, if we could. have an a,ssur&noe on this
point.

My second point is with rega,rtl to the slitling scale. I am very glad
to see lbat my honourable friend, the mover. is in favour of it though he ha-s

been in tbe past a severe critia. I do not think any reform will give as much
ratisfaction to the zamindars as a reasonable sliding soale for water rate.

The other point that I wanted to mention is with regaril to a separate
butlget for irrigation. I do not think myself it is practicable, but I wish to
menlion the suggestion mad.e to me by a distinguished irrigation officer
,quite recontly and that is that there shoultl be a, botly appointetl in this
frouse, al ai,hoc inigation committee, whioh should be an aative and. alive
one, and whrch should be kept in touoh with new expenditure antl' with
problems of adrninistration. 

- It is impossible to expect eonstruotive and

ieasonahle critioism if we do not assooiate honourable members with tho
work of a big department of this kind ; and that can only be done by having
an aetive committee which will be given the opportunity of doing some

real work. I commend that to the Honourable Minister's attention and I
hope he will aooept it.

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) (Urdu) z

Sfu, I am extremely intLebted to the lfonourable Minister of Revenue for
allowi.g me to speak on this demand in the capaoity of an ord.ina,ry mem-ber

of the House. -I tlo not meen to glve ony reply to the oriticism levelleil
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in the tourse of these two.-diys by various.lo-n9.urable members against the
if,-*?$il,il*tffi,i:r,r:-ll"tJ,'#l*+ilttl.tra"t}""t.*x
policy in the'matter ,rid-il;ir ;";i"'.;"ak at Jength on this very subject.Moreover, r do not intgnd t" irr.r, tir";Iiir-g seare system as the HonourabrePremir:r has himself already ,rm.i.ffi'a.alt with it.

fhere are, sir, three kinds of members in the House. tr'irst, thosewho belong to ilaqas,which ,". i*"iguTJpr .*rrr." -i".orar.v, 
those whohail from districtiwhere no,ur;r;;;;; is availabre and the zamindars ofwhich are irriuating 

. their ]ands ilf- _.ro, of wells. Then lastly,those who belois ; qruil *rr.." in"r'l is neither a canar nor a wer. rnfact these itasas"whorr,:;;pgil;;a; ;-s*ies of nature. And as yo,know, sir, ondof such hrqri irln"'iilurl-?iri;;";'*i;;;lca..ity or warerhas become an acuto proLr.-. 
--r;.d 

h_rrar".q,r,riiti#'prrt ot rheprovince deserves svm-pathetic coorialratioo at tne hands of Government,and r most emnharicaliv;il;6-c;;;ro-rrt the advisability ot srartingthe Bhakra Darn scheme a$ soon as possibre. r am fu,.y alive to the factthat the relief measutes started i" .oi,".riio" *iir, t"ir*,,f,r""Jugug in thesouth Eastern distriots 
3,ru p1*irrg l- olr, strain on the finances of theprovince. so r think tqe onry ua'y ",iil*-t"'#"rj"r-.,"#i"t irrigationfacilities to tbe famishecr p.qrilg u$-JJrr.oi"g out this scheme. I hope

_i""HTffiir_#X. 
u, the neediur,ia r,.rp Jfl"" ;;;;;r* T!, *,ppryiog

, A.t you know,-sir, r come from a district through which tbat particurarrrver is flowins which is famous for irrigating Iauis "f-;;;J; otber dis_tricts. Altho"ush tnis ,i"er-is .-ri.a1nE'Jh.erum, yet not a singre inch oflands of the Jherum Jtrr.r* i; i;rgrd;y its water. rt seems as if theengineers who have worked on it ?", ai
caiars th"; h;;;1., ,o rar consrruct;* llit?,'#* l!;f'l't*n*'l,ltiare on its left side and there is not a single canal onlts.*n,1" I bope thistime Government nil send there a twoleyea 9ryi"1"i ,i t'rrrt he may beable.to see that the ilaqa stretoning o" tr,. right side of the Jherum arsorequires canal water. fi, ttu agw'rt xiryshad'and rrrri u. *rrr;, as 50,000,acres of land have been renderedtnc"rtivabG ,y srr;:'-i; fffiau this rossis due to the anathetic attitude 

"r 
ln:"' e"vernment of rndia and theindiff-erenoe of o-ur engineers.---rt-i, ,,.pity that the Government of rndiawhich puts the whole of salt revenr" uio,irti"e, to +o rutns 

-Ji 
,rp""s intort: .9*, pocket, is not prepargq !o spend. a singre penn-v-io.-inl r..tamationof that area. 'water 

is biackish i"'trr* *rf ,ts"gi ffi;il;not suitabrofor,irrigation puposes. There are 
""il"rgary Etr**r ,tlor,r'ara potabrewater but when thev flow past the Khewra Mines the water becomes sartish.Thus thousands of acres of land in those iroqas have been taia waste throughyhich these streams of brackish water ur" no*irg. rt i- --ia that the

funjap rrrigation system is the most- pertect and. eraborate of its kind inthe whole of rndia, and in fact we ari oerfectry j;#fi;d i" being prood.ofit, but max I enquire whether tr,"r" i" no edgiieer l" t[" punjab whocan remove our long standing grievance by cha.n!'ing tu" air"rtioo"of th.r*streams ? rs it not possible thit streams frry cofre"do*, without touehing
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the salt minsg! In fact without making such arrangementg you.oannot
effeotively remove poverty fuom that, ilaqa.

Now, Sir, I would like to make a few remarks with regarC to the sugges'
tions made by my honourable ftientL Mian NurullaJa. IIe ig of the opiniorq
that a separate 6udget of the Irrigation Department should be presentetl
to the Asiembly, and in this connection he was pleasetl to oite the example
of the Railway buttget which is separately presented in the Central Ass'embly.
I would atlvise him not to oompare the lrrigation Department with tbe
Railway Department. fn spite of the faot ttrat the Bailways are fetching
a colosial piofit, the Central Government is going to inorease the fares by
12| per ceit, whereas my friend opposito is raising a hue and ory for a decrease

in 
-the abiana. Moreovl.r, I oannot agree to his suggestion with regard to

the creation of a separate Development Fund out of ab'iana.

Mr. Speaker 3 The honourable member's time is up.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: only a minute, sir, antl r have done.

Governfoent should. not alwa5's spend money on productive sahemes ;, it '
should some time pay heeO io the uecessities of constructing protective
canals also. The ialalpur Pumping Scheme is one that oon,stitutes the
lattor type, and. I rould request the Honourable Minister to see that work
on this-scheme is expetlited. I hope it will go a long wav to remove the
distress and poverty-of the people of that 'tlaqa. \Ye are prppared' .to q"y
ab,iana at the same, o, ereo-higirr rate if yorigive us a canal for irrigating:
our lands. I am not one of those who bring pressure to bear upon
Government for effecting a red.uction it ab'iuna, I hold that by ,66;6ing-it
you would only benefit ihe rich. But lf-you want to save the poor ftom the

lfip of tleath "and starvation you should see that -they aro given suffioient

iaial water for irrigation p,ripos.r. This would^ not, only improve their
lot but also save G6vernm6nt 

-fro- 
"ry 

finanoial embarrassment that it is

likely to face, by effeeting redu,ition n abiona.

Shrimati Raghbir l(aur (Amritsar, Sikh, Women) (Punjabfi.: gfu,

I rise to support f,he cut, motion under consideration. The question. of
abiana has Leen under discussion since yesterday and some honourable
members have made speeches simply to express their personal opinions. inthe
matter, and the otherl have done-so i, ord"t to win the favour of their elec-
torate. But, I would like to bring some concrete facts to the notice of the
Ilouse. In the tlistrict of Sheikf,upura a vast area of land has been laid
waste by water-logging. Similarly i number of houses have been c_ollaps,ed

in Chuharkana. 
"i 

"; told that a rousing reception was accorded to the
Honourable Chaudhri Chhotu Ram on the occasion of his visit t'o tbat, tlaqa'

In fact the simple-minded people of the district were under this hopeless

delusion that CLauilhri Sahib woultl see to it that their legitimate grievanoes

are redressed forthwith' Probably t'hey were under the impregsion that the
soLs of Chauilhri Sahib's shoes weie damp proof and the moment, they touch-

ed the lantt they would instantaneootiy ,"*ote water-logging' ^Whlt 
t

waut to impress 
-upon 

Government is thii that the h-eav1 burden ol abt'ana

is breaking tn. tr"L of the poor zamintlars. 1t is the height of injustice that
you realiz'e abiana even frim the zamindars of those iJaqas- which are not
irrigatetl- by canal water. Thore is not a single cLgal in the districts of
krigru, Jullundur, Iloshiarpur and Hissar, but still Government does not
hesit"ato to replete'its exohdquer by charging aAiana from those dry lands-
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flome honourable members have showered praises and enoomiums on the
Ilonourdble Minister of Bevenue by saying that he had earmarked a huge
amount of mon8y for afforrli.g relief to the inhabitants of the Hissar tlistrictl
but I would like to prick the bubble of this relief by placing some concrete
facts before the House. When I in the company of Master Kabul Singh
visitedp village Patri by namo in the district of Irissar we were much tlis-
appointed to see the queer method of affording relief to the famished people.
We saw poor and destitute people along with a large number of half-naked
and underfed 5,oung girls who were carrying baskets full of earth for the
purpoBe of road makin[.

Mr. Speaker : I would request the honourable lady member to speak
to the motion.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : All right, Sir. I would confine mysolf to
abiana only. In the Amritsar district when the outlets were being remodelled

. in order to let out the surplus water to some other dl,aqas, the poor
zamindars sought an interview with the officers concerned. But instead of
redressing their grievances the authorities ordered the police force posted on
the Railway Bridge to make an effective lathi charge on those poor deputa-
tionists. Tben Government promulgated section 744 in Amritsar. You
.always claim to be the onl"y well-wishers of the zamindars but "when their

- .deputation seeks an intervierv rvith you in connection with ab,tano,, you
"do not hesitate to get their heads brolieu ny 6 feet long lathis of your callous
and light-hearted police. You send them behind the bars bv str,ying, ' *hy
have you brought a complaint abott abiana 2' Similarly several persons who
were arrested in connection with the Lahore Kisan Moroha are still rotting
in tho jails. In fact you cannot give botter proof tban this of your being
.well-wishers of these dumb-driven peonle. Government never gets tired of
saying that it has considerably reduced land revenue and. abiana, and it has
made strenuous efforts to scale down agricultural debts, but I would request
Government not to hoodwink by giving such empty &ssur&Doesr those
.destitute people who keep body and soul together b.1, eating only bath,uka
.sog. These sweated workers toil day and night to fill the coffers of Govern-
ment. The Jats of the Amritsar district clo not allow their children to sip a
single drop of milk. Depriving them of their share they go as far as 20 miles
to sell that milk to pa.v Government dues in the form of abi,ana atd.malia.
Sometimes they have even to sell their trinkets and daughters in order to
,enable you to balance your anrrual budget. In short their plighl, is
extremely pitiable and they deserve all kinds of lrelp at your hands.

Now, Sir,I take this opportunity to make a few submissions to the Honour-
able Mr. Manohar Lal. It is not proper on his part, to promulgate section 144
against these poor kisans rvho replete his exchequer by the sweat of their
brow. How strange it is that the poor sweater who is indeed the backbone
of this whole social and economic system, if arrested, is awarded ' C' class
in jail, but when a Laln or a wealthy man is convicted he is offered all the
amenities of ' A ' or' B ' class. The other day when the Honourable Minister
was asked to acquaint, the House with the state of health of Kesar Singh antl
others, he replied that they were enjoying gooil health. My submission is
that he should not say ditto to his subordinates like those ' lambard.ars' of
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jails who, when asked 'Kia dos ndmbur aahaha.?' almost invariably reply
iJt-otnAi, 

noattn, nanrho1 bh,i, achaha.' Justice demands that the llonourable
Minister sLould faithfully represent Buch people on the floor of the House.

Now, Sir, I would like to say a few words to the Honourable Baba Ji-
I mean the Minister of RevenuL. He has been ret'urned from the Batala
tahsil in the district of Gurdaspur. At the time of his election he held out

soveral false promises to his ioters. IIe told them that an old matr like
i.i*, it .t".t6a *o"ld see to it that tbetr abiona is considerably - 

reduced.

Batf,er he assured them that he would remit the wbole abi,ana with a qingle

stroke of his pen. It is stated in tho manifesto of the Khalsa National farly
that efforts iitt te made for the reduction of awana. I tto uot like to make

it a parby question, but what I want to request these respoasible Ministers

is this ttratiUey shlultl redress the logitimaie grievances of these poor kisans

a,nd lighten the burden of their ab'tana andmal'in.

Here I may be allowed to mention abourt, 42 Mauranwala Bajbah ylere
water is not matte available to the zamindars' I hope Government will see

to it that some satisfa.tory urrrrrgements are made in this connection. It
is a pity that peoplo, who are the real feeders of the whole world, aro to-day
unabie"to *ute foiU enrls meet. I am sure the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue would remark in the course of his reply that such and such a

rp"ut.., U".w nothing about the conditio4s oltaining in the province, but
tet me tell him that i'e aro perfectly aware of the present state of affairs pre-

vailing here. Do noi try io teacL others. They knorv where they stand.

losi uit these people who have a woeful tale to iell and they will acguaint
yr" wirfr tneii piti"Ut" plight. They tlo not require yo-ur lengthy speeches ;

hhrt th"y really want lis'' reduction in abi,aia. 
-With 

t'hese words, I
support the cut motion under considera,tion.

Lieutenant sardar Naunihal Singh Mann (Sheikhupura -\\rest,
SikfB;ral) (nrd") i Sir, it would be theEeight of ingratitutle if I do not
atlmitonthe'floor'of theHouse that the Funjab Government' has, by
starting yarious irrigation projects in rhe coiuse of these- years, macle

*io."""" efforts to inoiease tie -wealth 
and prosperity of the province.

fr," r"";ab irrigation system is unique in mdia and it has attained a

degree of 
"perfecti6n which is unparallele-d throughout the country. It-is a

;;it* of'gratification that the capital expenditu-re usually incurred on

various canals in the Punjab has irever iicreased out of propo{ign.. I{
youtinaty go through the"administration reports_you ale sure to flnd that
this d"paitrient has made considerable progress during these years.

In the year 1887-88 two and a halJ crore acre$ of lantl were irig3ted
but in 1987-"38 more than 12 crore acres of land were being irrigated, Doel

it not, go to the creclit of Government ? \Yith the introduction of Haveli
Project"the irrigated area has increased to the extent of 13 crores of acres'

The"result isthat owing to the irrigation facilities, the people are colonising

tho land in large numbirs. Iret mi also submit that 50 years back insuffi'
oient water was provided to lands and therefore the leYenue of Government

was limited ana e*peoditure was also small. It was for that reason that the

financial position df Goo"**ent at that time was not satisfactory, Now wg

see that tf,e financial position of the present Govemment has much improved
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Fr...S.. Igaunibal Singh Mann-].
and it is evident thatllre 

$oaif tor thlt goes to the rrrigation Department.
T y9, cast, €, cursory glance on the" Memorilr;;'";;?iU nra tnutthe income shown in tire budget is as much ;, U;;;ira'iirutn. of rupees,out of which 4 crores an{ 6-g lakhs of nrpees have been realized because ofthese canals. Moreover the fact that a ,i-ilu" u-or"i oi *oney, that is, Bcrores dnd 46 lakhs of 

-rupees, 4as been earmarked for-.f 
"""n.""i 

i"purtro.it*
ll,: ,::: i1 

, 
simptr due to these canats. , mal ui.o poiot ort that[ne amount of one orore 70 lakhs of rupees was 'given to thesedepartmenrs in the year LgzL-zz. Now in lni* !.ur'- doubre the

?foyt-^"f _T9""{ has been earmarked for the ;;; departments.J.t ls lo gainsaying the fact that the punjab Government havestrained everv nerve for the benefit of 
-p.J"r"t 

propri"tor.. Onthe other pna, 1 regret t9 r-uy trrai irre 
. 
engineers appointed by Govern-ment, in order to do uT3{ y}t\L"rg.r:togging"ha'e;;i;;;;".du,i i" aoi"gso. 

. 
unfortunately the district of sheikhupura has fallen u oi.ti- to water-

119fl'19 
axcr rt,rs very ramentable that no satisafactor;.results have come outor t'he attempts made-by Government in this _rurp..[ so far. I may be per-mitted to read out a few lines from the punjab p"riir- wort. Administra-tion Rep.ort, 1937-38, in order to place before this rrouse .urtrin facts and.figures with regard to my district. 

-

?he Beportsa ys:- I

" The number of_estates surveyed since the girdawari of 19BE-86 has
increased, by ?g?,.the iargest.increas"e being in- Sheikhupura
and Lyallpur districts.

The followinE tabfe compares the number of estates surveyed in eachdistrict in rabi, 19gd-86, and kharif, 19BZ:-

Name of district.

Nuunan oF EsrATEs.

Rabi,
1935-36.

Difference in
number of

estates.

Sheikhpura

Gujranwala

Sialkot

Gujrat

Shahpur

Lahore

Gurdaspur

Montgomery..

Lyallpur

372

543

t9

250

t07

*

14,5

36

*

8

40

Kharif,
1937

580

557

49

t36

35

18

+208

+14

+30

+2

:}

-9
-1

+r0

+lr

252

104

5l
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The chief increase was in Sheikhupura district, i.e., 208, Sialkot, Gujran;
wala, Iryallpur and Montgomery following with an increase of 80, 14r 11 anil
10 estates, respectively. \ir" Lstates were excluded in Irahore and three in
Shahpur districts respectively. '

The girdawari of kharif, 1937, indicated that the total area recorded a

sern was about stationary while an increase of about 70,000 acres of thur was

recorded. The special checking staff continued to be employed duiing the
yoar under report.

Abswyttion l,ossu in lrrigatinn Ch,onnels.-During the year under review
the serious problem of water-logging, particularly in respect of damage 

- 
to

lantl by the iise to the surface of injurious salts received even more attentiou
than had hitherto been devoted to it. ft was suggested that the drainage
policy which had largely held the field for some yeals could not solve the

lrobieo,, and that it was essential to stop the large,volumes-of_water which
hnd their way from irrigation ohannels to the sub-soil by lining the larger
channels."

Mr. Speaker : I may point out that the Ilonourable Minister
for Revenu6 gave way because the honourable member said that he
wanted to spEak only for five minutes. But he is taking more time.

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann : I will not take more than
three minutes to finish my speech. .

I do not want to make a lengthy speech. One word more'and I will
ffnish it. I may point out that if Government will hesitate'to spend Poney
e1 llning the old 6anals which have been paying to Government's-exche-quer
for the last fifty years, as it has been suggested in the Report, -which r have
just referred to, 

- I am afraid this attitudo migh_t pr-ove obnoxious and

Larmful both to the zamindars and Goyernment. My submission, therefore,
is that where a large amount of money has beea spe.nt on Haleli Project
for lining this canal, to avoid waterJogging Government should not
shrink from spending money on lining the old canals by which most of the
land in my district is being rendered waste. I happenetl to visit l{olland
in 1g37 and I was surprised to find that Government of that country had
reclaimed a large area of land from the sea and cultivated it for the benefit
of the zamindais. But it is a matter of regret that the engineers appointed
by our Government should have failed to do away with- water-loggmg.
Before I finish my speech I would request the Honourable Premier to look
into this matter which, I think, is of a serious nature so far as the welfare
of zamindars is concerned. The condition of my district is becoming worse

on account, of waterJogging. I, therefore, once again submit that Govern-
ment should do something substantial and practical for the zamindars of that
ilaqa belqre their land is rendered waste. with these words, sir, I resume
my seat.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : May I put one question to my honourable friend
Sardar Naunihal Singh ? fs it not a fact that village Bhurani Wala situat'
ed on the tail of the oanal is in a bad condition ?
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-- ..1[inistel-for .Reve'!ue. _ 
(The Honourab]e Dr. sir sundar singhMajithia): r have listened with'great interest to the debate iirat has taken

place in-regar{, to- the cut motion moved b.r- -J n"""*rir.yiri."d M;;Nurullah. Mian Nurullah and other friend* i-no rru* ,poten o" trris motion
have expressed much svTpalhy for the p_oor zamindari. r may say that
J lave also great sympathy foi them arid I have .rpr"rr.a if severar timesbeford. I *uy even say that the punjab eo""r"J"ri-ulr"aorr" its bestto serve the zamindars of this province and particuf*fu tfr"'po"r zamindars
and r may assure the House that it would not in trtr"r" ,t.o'Le lacking inits sym. pathy for the poor.zamindars 

-any more than ;i h;;;;rbre friendsopposite. But the question that is before us requires ,o-. a".p., thought,
some careful consideration- as pointed out by th. rrono"ruble premier theother day. 

- I *uy qay at the outset that the uur.r oi n*i"g iiri., ,ut" in thecanals of this province are the amount of water os.d by ; r.;;, the scarcityor plentifulness of water at the time- for, water in th6 ,uuil['t".. plentifrilthan in kharif-and the value of individual. crops "b;;ilJ f-m irrigation.
These are. the. three pofrrl *h.r.l yeigh jn fix-ing ihe ;;il:--if H;se points arenot kept in view the whote administiation of tfre .ili;;p;;mlnt woutd fallinto chaos. r do not think my honourabre friend ,, ,"y[ia.y .rre wourd like .that state of affairs to take prace in a department which rru. aooJ #h ;r;fii '
work in the past. so+.. -rt -y frients and particur;;r; th" honourabre
member opposite who cailed me names the other'day-;;id ;irfi; my time aninerease of 80 lakhs was made in ab,ianu in 1924. i ,d;il;i;; abiana was
f^:::T:qji lh-:ll:1, to.that exrent. rr was absotutety nlcessary to do so,
because the financial position of the province at that [i*" a"-roded thatwe must balance our budget and that we should d; il;hi;g to put ourfinances in proper order.

.. . BlLt my _crilic has convenien,y fgrgotten that during my time, some-thing like 4G lakhs wero reduced oui of tf,e increase of g0 dkhs. (Hear, hear)Since then another Rs. 49$ takhs have been further 
".a"..a]"'f may inf61p

my friend, if his cuiiosity ir,l" 1ly wa-y to !e rltirfi;1,--that the punjab
Government who raised, at the time of necessity, iaiiii*r, ii"s to g0 rakhsof rupees, have reduced the same abiana ratei-to-nearly;-;;;" of rupees.(cneey)-. Tlat is my^repry to the charge tnat my uono"".ult" riiuoa has raidand this is the sort of charges that_thel, *"re -rkirg ;h;; f;r, standingfor election. This charge is=artogetler irntrue. rrruy"say irrings which tookplace in 1924 but they-conveni.-oily igro.u u tting"whilhl;,i; prace afterthat so far as the reduction of abiaia ii concerned. Let ,, *u.1h" presentposition regarding water rate,,working expenditure and the nei profit. Theaverage income from the eanals for th-e t"rt trrr.. y.ur, ;;i; about 4,14Iakhs. This is the average which has been worked out. The expenses comoto 1,69 lakhs and interesi charges on capitar ro-. to uuort i,i1i rrhr. rfyou add these last tw-o figures,-they coie to 2,9g lakhs. If you reduce thisamount fuom 4,74lakhs, it ]eaves i, vo* nr"a , ,._-tii,,rs;kh#;;profit. My honourable friend Mian i\{uhammad N"*ffah 'nas 

suggestedthat we must cut down the water rates to the tune of * p;;;";. what doesit mean ? rt means that I,0B rakhs of rupee, hrr" to'-uu 
""i'ao*o 

. (rn-turruption.) This is the condition at, thJ present moment. Ch. ,r.r"g"income for the vears-lg21, 1922 and 1g[g was 8,20 rakhs. The workingexpenditure *^ri Tztruur. A;th;l;; moment it is 1,69 rakhs. while
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tho worlting expendituro was 1,72 lakhsthe interest charges wete '75 lakl:s:-
ft means th;t il you take ott, 2,47 lakhs out of 3,29 lakhs, it leaves.'in your
haud only '82 lakhs. Since 1926 Sutlej Yalley Canal has started working
and now,' with God's grace, the Haveli"Proj".l hrt started'working. The
increase in income, if it is there, is not due to any increase in aAi,ona rates
but the increase is due to the development that has taken trlace in the pro-
vince on account of canal irrigation. (Hear, hear.) '

(At thtl stage Mr. Speaker l,eJt the chair and, it was occuytied, by Mr. DeptW
Speaker.)

Everybody who has studied the Budget knows that our expenditure on
the canals up to this time comes to about 35 crores. If we take the expendi-
ture at 35 crores and charge interest at the rate of 4'2 per cent, hoDourable
members would be able to calculate the profit at Bs. 1,23,75,000.
But leaving that question aside I say that even if we get net profit of 1,1I)
lakhs, is it possible for us to give up 1,03 lakhs ? I think the House would
realise thatlt is putting Government in a very difficult position if we have to
accept this suggestion of my friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah and others
who have expressed the same idea in this House. I{o doubt it is a very catch-
ing phrase for people outside and catching phrase for members in this
Ilouse, that is, to ask members to vote on the question of the reduction of
aAi,ana that will benefit the zamindars. So far as that goes, it has got my
sympathy but I have my responsibilities on my shoulders, and I cannot
fghdy accept this suggestion. I may also inform the House that these water
rates that are being charged at the present moment aro the same water rates
that have been charged durino the last eighteen years. We lave not added
anything to these water rates except in one case, when a notification to that
effect was issued, and it was in Muzaflargarh district on account of the Haveli
canal. Coming to the question of reduction of expenditure, f noted that
statements were made in this House that the amount of expenditure on canals
has been very heavy. My friendMian Muhammad Nurullah has tried to quot-e

figures but he has conveniently missed out the last few yea-rs from his sp_eeoh

b6cause much more reduction took place in those years than before. Hore
is a statement with me which has been prepared and which gives the figures
from the year 1909-10 to 1938-39. I do not wish to detain the House but
the House might be interested to hear that the total working expenditure
in 1909-10 was 1'4. fn later years it was as follows :-

1.3, 1'2, L'3,1'3, 1'3, 1'5, r'4, 1'5,7'4,7'4,7'6, 1'8, 7'7,1'.6,
. 1'7,'J.'7,1'8, 1'8, t'9,2'3,2'2,2'5,1'7.
It rose only in the years 1929-30 to 1931-32. Then it went on,falling

down. In 193i-32 it was 1'5, then 7'7,1'6, t'7,1'6, 1'5, 1'3 and 1'18"
My honourable friends c&n now see whether the expenditure on th-e^working

oithe canals has gone up or has gone down. There is a decrease of 80 to 4O

por cent.

Another statement was mad.e on the floor of [the House'that the
fuiniln rates are hrgher in this province than in the adjoining United Pro-
vinces. This is the statement which my honourable friend made. f think
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fMinister of Revenue.l 
,

it is my-duty on the floor of this House to repudiate that statement as strong-Iy ?r J ian. 
- 
r-will give yqu the ss-parativ-e figures in the uoit.a provinces

?{^tlr! Punjab. The abiana pe, acie ,rr"rr.ii, the uniteaprovinces in
1986-37 comes to 4'EB and the_abiana_per acre assessed in the punjab is g.2+.
Theworking_expensesinthe united piovinces in 1g96-87 were 2.bb and inthePunjab they were 1'18 in 1988-89 and 1.5 in 1986€7. M-y honourable
friend ought to remember,that during thistiae-the suilej Varey project hasalso come into action and now we have the rraveli "u"it *t i"h ir-;"i"t;;
aome into action and later on other projects will also bu "o-l"g inti ac[ionand when they come into action, natrially it means that ihe expenditure
must increase. r" lhq united provinces, the direct receipts credited to the
canals are very small,-being_only !0 per cent of the amou'n t of- abiana,'hencl
t_he low profit on the unitecl prbv-incts productive canals as- iompared tothe.Punjab. r am giving yo, these fi-gures to shorv that the chaige madeagainst Government is not substantiated by figures.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah s Has the Honourable Minister seen theAbiana Committee's report from which I quoted ?

^. . Minister.: My honourable friend has very kindly suggested to me theAbiana committee's report and he has read ouf somu n"go..i'rhoiing the costof irrigation per acre of culturable area in 1910-i1, tizo-zt, 1g2E_26and 1932-33, that is, r'02, 1'BB, 1'57 and- 1.og respecti"uty. But hehas very con'eniently-forgotten that these figure, i"ri"a. ihe interestcharges as well. r{ you take out the int"eresi "o*d, the amount
would come to'64 in 1910-11, 0.90 in 1920-27, o.gg inigz?-i'a u"a 0.92 in1932-33.. !o he. very conveniently gave figures which i"a"aea the interest
charges Sust probably to gain lymp_athy of other people in the House. Thatis the result of my reading of the AUiana Committee'i *p";" 

:

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : 'Will vou kindly read page 4b ?

Minister : You can quote it in your reply.. 
_ 

Now, Sir, f may informm.y honourable friends. what- is__happening ouiside this prouince. r have
grygn you the figures about the unilea prdvinces. r" rlrJarr.'ir, e abiana is4.38.

Now r will tqke my honourabre friends a Iittre bit outside rndia and tellthem what is-happening in Egypt 1n{ the united stut"s oi- eil.iru which
ha ve a .sim!1!y important canal irrigation system. f" tfr" por;ab iheaverage in 1937-38 comes to about g.B,"white tLe -u*i-o- io tm has not
been more than 10 or 12 per cent, but in the u"it.d s;rfu, of Americait is 16 per cent to 20 per cent and p Erypt it.is la pL ,1"t." r thint;;honourable friends have mentioned that "canar 

.i*igati; i, l;"oming verycostly to the zamindars. r may just_have the privilege'"f ;"-di;i what is thoactual cost of irrigating the rands by means bt weil"s, by ;;;;-;? tube-wellsand by pe.ans of canal water. rn ihe canars, tn" "#"ait"r. Jo-", to z. Eper acro irrigated, while the cost of irrigation uy *"I*'.u"gr, 
^ir& 

nr. a_o-oto Rs. 47-14-G per acre. The cost of irrlgation Ly t"u"-*Ju, is ,iJt accuratety



known bur * ,, ,,nrr'I;"ffi;.;;l;*e cost or **1"' \;
oanal water anil irrigatio;;;;;il" ih.r.fote, _my honourable Jrientl woultl

seo whether it is bette; for"people to get canal water or to use well wilter'

The well water has g;; iil iauir"tug"lugt -as 
well and tube'wells havo got

;6"i" ;;;i*g", Uoi *v no"o*"bie friends would know what advantage

p""pf" g.t td; "r*f iitigrl"d **. i" tn" United Provinces' where they

have got great, areas 
-*n.i" 

tube.wolls are worked by means of electricity'

th;; ;il";o nuu. *au i, it. same vicinity. somehow or other, the unitetl
provinces Gorernment sunk tube-wells in many cases in the midtlle of those

wells with the resuli"J-*f *irtive an<l friend Sardar R-ahadur Sardar

Gurbachan singh will bear me out from his er.perience when he started

iltgrttm by iit"'*.irt-inritl" water in adjo+in-g wells 
, 
went down'

This was one of tn" gr;esi otj."tio", thai was raisetl- against him by the

Commissioner, Jullundur division.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh:.I repudiate it' The

warer in tho wells .";i;y;i.--;;nilA;ffr1-.o down-because I ilitl not

draw water from the Ii# ,tur;r. 
- 
r ois.a water from a strata 260 feet

below spring level. f['. Co--issioner upfoi"tta p'YT1t- to. watoh the

water level in the r";;;di"g;;il* *h.-hv tube-well was workin-g 1*d
evon they roported tnui tne *i,ter in tho we[s" did not fall tlown by the

working of mY tube'well.

Minister : That is the experience which has been g"Iq+ in the United

provinces, and the ;ffi;il;;i;.dln l{oshiarpot anl.Julundur districts

speaks very well as to what has happenea i" f"i.ri"g of water level of the

H.ff" li"i,ryU"ay f""*.-if,*t *rt6, t.rr.f in Hoshlarpgr.and Jullundur

districts has fallen a*o uoa the anxiety ol eor.t -.r[ is ho* this fall in

the water level should be stoPPed'

Now, Sir, I have great sympathy- with my honourable friend' Sardar

Naunihal Singh when"h"";#; itr;;;oia a."f of.ihtn,lnllar and'shm is takins

nls,oe in Sheikhupura.- 
-It 

il taking "ptu." io Sialkoi, Gujranwala, Sheikhu'

il'# #fffi;niir|*a it is spreaf,ing to. Moot-gomery tlistrict.as well' We

aro not in any *"y ,o-irafi of thiJ evil' Wi are iooEng after it' and we

are devising ptans toffihi. "yil- we.are doing our best to raise water

i;;.iilti-1bouU ""d 
i.-rr. doirg our best to meet with the-evil of water-

loggrrg in theso ph.;;: 
- 

My 
. 
d4rable friends would know that in

trying to stop waterlogging, drams have 
. 
been dug in- ilifle.rent pa-rt1 9j-tfe

il,ona, pafiicnrarrv in1il,t'prri *h.,. waterloggin-[-takes plaoe' and I think'

iT'#ffif;;*Jiu" IfoosJ before that something like trro crores of rupees or

near about it, have ;;;;;pil;y ih" Goo."o*.it on cligging. !|e araini y.!
;;.;idih;t, they work'satisfa"lgriv. 

'wo are also providing money rn

il;;dglt;s retl ind *o tu, *, it lies in oru power wo ars tryrng to meet

this evil.

An honourable r"ember : What about 'thur'?

Minister : IJand'is [sing reclaimed, as the result of our giving. more

*rt"i.E the Sheikhupu." a"ittti.t. It Lasbeen relcaimed in some.placcs;

iiiJ"ilirg;;.H;;d i"iho Montgomery district as well. Another point that
Tr
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requires considerationls whether we shourd give up this abianafor the benefitof the i*igators. Do my friends know tha"t rh;U;;l;;i;;'of irrigarorsinthe Punjab is only g or the popuration or th"_p.orrio;;i-6, my friendsIike Government to-gi-v-e up ari 'the 

abianat rf rr* ru.o lrggu*t.d: donot charge anTr-ab,i,aia bec-ause_you have earned so much o' yor. invest_
:::l_,51^:-^rtl ever rho rght, rhar Governmenr f""., ,"a guitt-edged
secuntres have provided 

.the investing public with 
.some guinri " Hrr-;;;bodv rhought rhar the guirt-edgetl sncirities :!r.riJ ,;;triJ';ff altogether ?Nobody has thought that sucf, 1 stgp sfrould be taken. Here our friends

sa'y., you have gained more than damdi,pat,. ;-ou have gni".J*oro than thisand more than thar, and you shourd Jo-. ior*ura aia rutu-l*"..,, alr the
{i,ana and give water free. to the irrigators. oo yo" Lo* irr"t the canalDepartment is a commereial departme,it z oo rh.", ;;;;;;;i;" shourd norghTgg anv water rates ? rras'it ever boen done in India or outside ? No-body has done that,up to this time. My friends orr., trr"." Jurrrrot expectthat $ 9f th^e popularion of the province shourrt benefit -td; J-ipense of theremaining $.

ur,,lilT,T;:3"r""r!"f ?,i:fl ?ilffi :rilT,,H#rff :il.;,_.;?,11"*",1X1penditure of g'7 tuths arri i" ig+o-ai ii wilt be 2S lakhs and for tg4l-4ztocomplete the scheme it will be another 10 lakhs.

I was mentioning just now that it has.been proposed to give up waterrate as Government have derived sufficient 
- 
benefit' 116r,' irru Frrrtr. Havethey ever considered that the whore of trr. cr"ur-ryrt"fi ,rlt puyirg s+per cent ? . Perhaps my honourable friend was onl"i, rroroi"g';u.er home.You have inundation canars ; you have other canars"which u?u ,rot paying;you have productive and pr-otective canars. rr"r" *=--t url" productive

canals ; we have also protective canars which do ;;; p;;. l; rve expeer-ed that these canars v,hich do 1ot pay and which u." u a'ru"i, o" irr" provincialfinances should be stopped ? Do our friends want that tl. u.Gt which weget from these canals-about l crore and lb"lrkh, t"";iyi;;;ri'il;J;to irrigators. ?hen how are the difficurties of my i.i.ri 'lro*'iunundur 
tobe solved ? Those two friends are absent to-day *h" *;;-;;;g.*ting aboutthe Bist Doab. rrow are their difficulties to u" ,oruua u"d li&7shail we beable to solve the difficurty of the,eastern parts 9f th" p_d;";l'.iruru peopreare thirsty ? one of my frr.en{s has just 'come 

back. '}I. ;rii be interestedto know that we have. got the best interests of Jullundur-u"J'riirniurpur inour mind ; we are mindful of the interests of the .u,"t"*- airtiicts of thepqlil.b as wefl. My friends from the eastern_distri"t, oi tuu ponjab havesaid that we have taken so much time in coming to u-"o".ririJn about thebuilding 
_of 

t_!e Bhakra Dam. r have so far refuiea t" si.'"-il.ther informa-tion to the House on account of the dericacy of the ql.rti-. 
--'r 

can onrvassure my friends that the object which they Lave i" "i";;A;i r, t"-Jrppiiwater to the- thirsty arid areas of Ambara division, wiliti rrinu"a. wey$-t y our best, to fulfil rhat .object (hear,.hear) *h;th;;;;;*, of theBhakra Dam or bv any other dard ahut wuicu ;t f;";;. #uru r.tiu" *naalways trying to bbstruct th" il*y ;;eiations and asking me why the
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survey party had gone into the houses. Therefore I say that we have to
manage-allihese parts of the province where these difficulties ooq'ur. 'In
ono place there is water-logging; in some places water level has gone down.
All tLis money would go inio" th"e pockets of people who irrigati theiir land and
who get benefit from the canal irrigation who would not try to re{use to
take water from the canals. Some of my friends said that they tried to
persuade people to refuse water from the oanals. I know some of my friends
in the Iryallpur district, whom I would not name, tried to keep up the agite-
tiou which was started there, but after the agitation came to an end those
vory poople said that they were misled and they were very sorry for stop-
ping-woter and that they were instigated by some people to stop water.
(An horwwabl,e, member: They were mischief-makers.) W,hstever it is I
do not want to , mention that and have a quarrel with my friends. on 4ilis
side or that side, but what I am sure of is that an endeavour was made
also in the Pakpattan canal. Some of my friends, I would not again
like to give their names, got up the agitation. We watched the agitation
carefully. As a result of their instigation those peoplo also stopped to take
wator. ' But eventually the agitation collapsed. ,Some of my friends who
have repeated their story here again were probably the persons who were
auxious to keep up this agitation. Where were they when the agitation
stopped ? People h&ve now started taking water. Irrigation from oanal
water eosts Rs.2'5 per acre which is much Iess costly than the water from
wells or tube-wells. People do not refuse to tahe oanal water. If they choose
and if they are persuaded by certain persons to give up the use of
canal water, we cannot force them to take canal water. They can give it
up. We have got other clients who will tahe up this commodity and will
derive benefit out of it. But let mo remind them that once they stop taking
water at the instigation of some people, they shall never get it again. It
will b€ sold to somebody else. We will not suffer, but they will suffer. Now,
Sir, while I am talking about the tshakra Dam and other canals I think my
friends would realise that we have got, a scheme for increasing supplies in the
Western Jumna Canal. Some of my friends on this side asked: why should
we not explore the Sirhind Canal and see whether the Sirhind Canal could
give more water? Theymust remember that the Sirhind Canal irrigates
also a greater part of the area in the Phulkian States. The water from
this canal cannot be used for irrigation purposes without getting the con-
currence of the rulers and chiefs of those States. On the other hand, we
have to see whether there is any spa,re water in the river during those months
whieh may give some water to the people for irrigating small areas.
The Western Jumna Canal will provide irrigation for 3| lakhs of acres.
'We have not been able to get the machinery from Europe which we
thought we would get. ff unfortunately the ship which was tobring,that
machinery to India had not been sunk, and if we had got that, we should
have carried out the tube-well scheme which could give some additional wator
for the purpose of these arid tracts, but risks due to war are such that we are
not able to get the machinery'which we want. As soon as the machi.,ery
is available we will take it up. The American machinery is much more
costly than the machinery which we get from elsewhere. Unfortunately
India is not yet able to produce the machinery that is required. Perbaps
som:r of my friends on the other side would suggost to.me that if we aould

sZ

a
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T?k.'. big oil engines then that would, solve the difficult_l-. Electricallv-dnven ensines would sorve the difficurt-v and not oil enginLs. A;-;;;;.we get th6 m'achine"y ,"a "r1";;; T.. i,, .1 p".iti"?r'tr'carry out theacheme we will do oui best-to expedite it. This will ir"it *riu to the districts
thioh requue relief, which, r fnow, ."p.ri*," Iitr;;rd'il;etting even agla-srof water to arilk. people there hive to go over a distance of 14 or lEmiles to get-a glass of water oi a pitcher of waier.- p;pp;;il-" that pitcherbreaks on the wav those peopre alone can rearise tri.'f,*rJ-rfiip they suffer.rn olden times caial water'*"" 

"*"ilor-d;i"kid;;;"ffi.-"therefore if weg1v9 up this rate, there will be a serious ir"ora ,Bf-r?", ir,. r.nefioent de-partTents of the provincelbut also on the new sche*"r"*bion ie frave for thedevelopyent_ of tle pplTeg. ryy tle1as know thar ;;b* ihe buitding ofthe headworks of the Thal canar ls finished the ;iy ;t* utt.rortivo leftfor us is.to build big dams and for that purpose my lriencl ,fr*fa know thatwe sent two of our best engineers to Amerida and ihey t,u". .o*e baok withknowledge and literature on the gu_bject which wiil ,;""ery;.rari, tii. pil-paration of the dam schemes vhiehhe have got in ua"a."f- muy irtor-'*-ufriends that the dam schemes are being *pidit p*h;d ;ilrsh and ag scon
as these estimates aresanctioned. by Goier"-"iri 

";A ;r;;H.a r"roi"- irr"rlouse for sanction of funds, no timl wil be.lost i" u"iiii"f til'.Iu..rrrry au*,for bringing water.to the thirsty rands of the ;tu;;AiJii.t, .,iil.e province.r catn a1s3r9- my friond tbat we know the pright 
"t 

irr. p"tpi;. 
" 
w. havo doneour best in the past and we age.d.ops or, 6"r"t to find. -"rri, for saving humanand animal life. r am_grateful toi the herp given by ;;';aritablv ois-p-osed soeieties to help the people of tbis proiio".r, u"iiitr, *rrH;ffi;*';

t!g.t w.ae made by flrese societies wourd'appear to be a flea bite as comparedwith the 2 crores and 75 lakhs that has Leen spert by Government. That
4 p. m. hard oa.gh has g-one qnd that 

-has 
crippled the finances

b een availab r., r *o,r Jf, #{ f#Xil:'-T#lli i#J} tlff ;., #_1 
rh;t 

-; 
u sh

. IIy tiends have stated that Government has been verJ unmindful of
!!9 reguygments of the people and it has done ,"fii"g t, ,"nora ,.eriet. rn
1!19,11 

think,.we gave somo remissions oD aocou;,t of foclcter rates ancr thoseFpec,,l remrssrons cost Government 12; Iakhs during r g3g-Bc in o,e oanal
:l:1. ulo:u. 

,,Speciat remissions in other circtes irrire idJB.# on accounr off&ilure ot ootton and damage to wheat-hy rust amorinted to 6l lakhs. I{the budget of .the water ratei were kept low and trrur" wu, 
"o 

,*rpr*, i"-rr*"ilit would be difficult for Governmeot^to nnd money-t" 
"r."1 

*ih calamitier
and suffcient relief would not be given to the suffe"rers o, ii **ra have beengiven.at tho cost of other departilents. ooue.rm.n[ il"";;; treated thequestion of the assessment,oi water rates purglx f-;* il; ;;;;;t.rl ;d;of view. The water rates have always feen tept within tf.,. p"y*g powerof the cultivator and,pertrpl I -^uy 6" pardone,t tor' .ryiog thii oo 

"c.orrtof the fall of prices before-this Governfoent took cha.[e,"";;;ly a orore of
lypgq was given gp atq since this Government toot'cha.ge the amo*ntthat bas been remitted in abiana comes to Rs. ?&6&gft. Now be-sides this, we have Iately retluced fodder and uarre] *i"r'*uiou wouldmean sbout Rs. I,24,000 remission whicb wo are gi"ifig to ilre irrig;;;
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llhis means that Government is going to sufrer a loss by this one re-duotion
alone totho tune of 38'46 tatUl. I"will read out the figures with your
penmission. .

Special re-
rnlgglon.

Ortlinaiy
khamba

remission.

,

Rabi 1987

Kharif 1937

Rabi 1938

Kbarit 1988

Rabi 1989

Total for five years

Bs.

12,70,000

11,50,000

4,60,000

9,35,000

4,96,000

95,59,000 43,11,000

That amounts to the total figure that I havo alreatly statod. Another
point whioh I may mention is tLis. In July, 1933, a committee was appoint'
eil to examine aid report upon the best means of readjusting the exigting
water rates to the preJent prices of agricultural produce. 4s a rosult of the
recommendations of tbe aommittee, the Governoi in Counoil has temporarily
sanotioned. a reduotion amounting to a little ove[ 3? lakhs per annum. The
rates for suga,rcane, rice, ootton- ahd wheat (perennial) were reduced by
Ee. 1 per aete, and fot meize and wheat (kharif channols) by 12 &nnas per acre
antt dheat (non-perennial Sutlej \rafley'Projeot) by 4- a'mas per acre. The
fodder ratei were slightly incr6ased. 

-This-oombinetl with the other-figuro
that I have just toll lou about barley, etc. (about l'}4lakhs) brings
the total loss-to the Govern-ent of 88'46 lakhs. Now with these figures
before us oould anybocty say that we havo not tho intorest of the zamindars
at heart ?

'!Ye have d.one our best and God willing we will continue to do our best
for the za-indars. (Hea4lwar anil, epplail,se.) Mian Nurullah asked me to
reatl page 41. (Intemtptdon), I only eaid that he_ might give a roply after
I fiuisheit. My friend vill neven be satisfied with me. In I921-gB the
highest proflts here were 14'08 per oeut and the lowest '87 and in the Llnited

i

Rs.

12,1g,ooo

4,06,000

56,000

11,gg,ooo

6,79,000
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Provisces the highest was 20 and the lowest .61. This is my reply to mv
foienil. I think I have sufficiently replied my honourable- friend Miair
Nuru]lah. I'cannot ignore my otlrer-friends who mentioned. many things.
Mian Nurullah asked us why we should not start volumetic system. pJr-
haps my friend. does not know that we had. started that systLm and cou-
traotn for -supply -of 

outlets so far given arc 49 including special single outlets
to zamindars and. municjpalities and r mav say that r weloome this sugges-
tio,n of -the_application of volrrmetio system of water rates. But m.y hondur-
able friend should understand that it is not easv und.er volumetic system
where there is a large number of irrigators who cannot come to an under-
standing betw-een themselves. -Ir they come to an understanding between
thdmselves, Government would certainly welcorne it. The tiiing that
happens is everybody takes a small quantity of water and probably gambles
on rain to increase his incorne. If the canal has an inteasity of 50 per cent
the man ought to cultivate 50 per cent of his land. But what do we fiud ?
\[e finil that the man irrigates more than 100 per cent. in some cases and
even larger areas. The5, 4e this because it is impossible for them to do
otherwise with a large family depending upon them and if rain comes they
will have enough water along with the oanal water and if tho rain fails, they
do get their advantage by means of. kkaraba. As regards kharaba, warashdi-
ni and. other_ things mentioned. by -y honourable friends, so much emphasis
has been laitl by them. P'erhaps m;, frienrls forget that recentlv we appoint-
ed a canal committee w:rirh has reported to the Government and its-ieport
is now in the press. As soon as that report is ready, it will be published
for thepurpose of invitingcriticism so that Government may benefi1 by the
,adviee that the;r receive from the members of this Assembly and.'from
public outside and come to a final decision on the recommendations that are
made by that committee. All these questions mentioned by my honourable
friends are mentioned in that oommittee'sreportandlthink it will be antici-
pating the report of that committee if I were to deal with them now here.
Therefore I would request my honourable friends torest assured that as soon
as that report is considered by Government these questions which are of a
very delioate nature will reeeive the best consideration of the Govern-
ment.

I think my friend.s have also said something about water for gardens. I
tried to explain the position a few days a{o. The position is that while we wish
to give water to the smaller zamindar for the purpose of gardens, we do not
wish to deprive the bigger zamindar from the benefits of water for gardens
beoause we know that the bigger zamind.ar qan afford to spend. more monev
in putting the gardens than the smaller zamindar. lllhere has been another
idea in the mind of Government and that is to set aside a certain area-
perpetually for the purpose of a garden- and giving it water so that it may
become handy for the use of the village people as a whole. That is a
question whioh must require considerable thought and the file is at tho
present moment with me and I am giving it due thought and very soon f
shall be able to oome to a deoision on this subject.

Khan Bahadur Nawab'Muzaffar Khan : Ilo I understand you cor-
rectly that you mentioned a common village garden ?

a
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Minister : Tho idea is to set aside a certain &rea common for the whole ;

villoge.' :
tr(han Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : That would'be nobody's

land.

Minieter: You can well realize the difficulties that we have, but this
is also a suggestion which has been made and which is to be consideretl by
the Government. Sodhi llarnam Singh made a reference to the Gre.y Canals.
As I have tried to &ssure him before, the matter of the Grey Canals is receiv-
ing'the best consideration of the Government.. On the other hand, I may
point out to himthat the income from the Grey Canals,does not formpart of
the Budget of the province. Whatever is charged to these is charged

there forfor the upkeep of the canals and for their management w IS

their benefit and the committee is there simply for the purpose of assessing
the rates for the Groy Canals. Government, does not gain anything out of
themexceptingthatitgets the advantage of the ca.nal, advantageous rares for
the use of the waters of the iiver which does not-belong,ro them but ro the
State (Hear,h,ear).lThereforemyhonourable friend should not go away wirh
the idea;that he ean pocket the whole of the income from the canals,and,
uot sharo with the Government or the provincial exchequer.

Chaudhri Suraj Mal and a few other friends said something about Bhakra
Dam. Of oounse I have dealt with that question of Bhakra Dam. He said,
that the llindu zamindars do not get their due share. Of,course they should
get their due share and I am anxious that all communities and all people who
aresuitebleforemployment in the canals shouldgettheir dueshare. Goyern,
ment has fixod that share ar[ have not only fiied that share for the whole
of the province on tho basis of 50 per cent. for Muhammdans, 25*5 per cent
for lfindus andothers, i.e., depressedclasses and20 per cent for Sikhs. These
are the averages which we are working out and these averages are distributed
divisionwise so that in a division which is mostly populated by llindus,
the Eindus should get more share and divisions which are mostly populated
by Sikhs should get more share for the Sikhs and those divisions which are
mostly populated by Muhammdans, should get more share for the Muham-
madans. Thus my honourable friend should know that in future in the
Ambala division, I speak fr"om memory-they will get 60 or 65 per cent.

Captain Sodhi Harrran Singh: This should be followed in all
departments.

Mihistcr : We are trying to do that. As regards
dars we have appointed in 1935--39 four Hindu
Rajputs from the B,ohtak and l{issar districts.

Myrhonourable friend Chaudhri Abdul Rahim from Gurdaspur said,
that the chah'i rutes.should be abolished. That has nothing to do with
the lrrigation, Department though,,but I may iust, mention as he did in
passing that the. Government. shall.have to give up something like 45 lakhs
of income it chahi rates are done away,with.

Coming to the speeches of my other honourable'friends, I do not thiuk
I neetl iletain the llouse any longer excepting to make a menl,ion of the few

the,question of zamin-
Jats and two Muslim
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ihings which have been said by Sir William Boberts. Sir William said.that
I should grve qp assnrance on the floor of the House that the abi,ana tates
would not be enhanced or, if I ma,y say so, would not be reduced, without
b"i"gr"g the matter to the notice of this Assembly. May I ask my honour-
ablo friend Sir William Boberts what would happen if a question like that
arose e't the time when this Assembly is not in session ? Are we to wait till
the Assembly meets and thon take action ? Is the executive Government
going to be stopped from f6lring action for the betterment of the province as
a whole till the Assembly meets ? Thereforo my honourable friends under
these circumstances would not expectthatlshould givo an assuranceof that
kind on the floor of the llouse which we may not possibly be able to keep
on account of the difficulty that I have suggested. As regards the other
question that we should set up an ail lwc committee, when a general question
Iike that arisos, we do appoint an ailhoc committee and that committee advises
the Government on matters of this nature, but coming to the other com-
mittee that he has suggestetl'to be assooiated with the Canal Departmont
to suggest improvements, I shall oonsider if f can agree to that suggestion.
(Intprruptinn.\ My honourable friend Baja Ghazanfar AIi says that I have
iot said anything about him. The possibility is that when I was out he said
something that I cor:Id not hear, but I may tell him that we have received
something like Rs. 50,000 from the Government of India for a small canal
and I think the Assembly has probably sanotionod a supplementary grant
for that purpose and he must rest assured that that scheme would be taken
up very soon. As regards the oommittee whrnh my friend has suggested, I
t[ink it is a question which requires some deep ,consideration and I have
no doubt that that would certainly be kbpt in view and we will try to take
advantage of that suggestion. f need not detain the House any longer on

the subject though I ooultl take another 15 minutes to talk on the points tbat
f have not touched.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: fho question is-
That the demrnd be redooetl by Re. l0$.

Tlw Assernblu dindded: A.qes 40, Noes 74,
AYE8.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Balilev Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhasat Ram Choda, I-:ala.
Bha[at Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar,Irala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Doni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chantt, Chautlbri.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr."
Hari $ingh, Sardor.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Kapoor Singh, Bardar.
Kartar Singh, Chautlhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Abilul Bahman Khan,

Chautlhri.
Muhammad Husain, Sardar.
Muhammatl fftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzatla Haji $ayetl.

Muhammatl 'Wilayat Hussain Jee-
lani, Makhtlumzda Haji Sayed.

Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahatlur Mr.
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Mula 8ingh, Spr{qr. Santokb Singh, Sard$'Sahi.b $ar-
Muni.Lpl Kalig, P,enCit. dar.
Partab Singh,'Sa,r[ar. Sant Ba,rn Seth, Dr.
Prem Singh, Mahaqt. Shri Bam Sharma, Psudit.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati. Sohan $ingh Josh, $qrdpr.
Rur Singh, Sardry, Suilarshan, Seth.
Sam;rgran S:ngh, Sardar. W'ali 

- 
Muhammad Sayyal Fir*j,

Sardar.

NOES.
Abttul Eamid Khan, Sufi. Kishan Das, Seth.
ADtlul"Haye, The Honourable Mian. Manohar Iral, Ihe Houorrahle Mr.
Abttul Bab, Mian. M.uhammarl Allr$m Bhan, Khan
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Bahatlu,r Spja.

pur). Muhammad' Amin, Khen Bihib
Abilul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Shaikh.
Ajzael Ali Hasnie, Sayei{. ffrhamme4 Aslrrcf,'.Oheudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chauilhri. Muhammad Azam Khan, Sarda,r:'. "

Akbar Ali, Pir. llfuhammad Fr,iyaz Ali Khan,
AIi Akbar, Chautlhri. Nawabzada.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed. Muhammad Hussain, Chautlhd.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Balwant Singh, Sardar. Sardar Sir.

^ Bhagwant Singh, Bai. Muhammad Baadat Ali Khan, Khan
)CUnit" Ram," The Honourable Bahatlur Khan.

Chaudhri Sir. Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau.
Faiz Muhammatl Khan, Rai. dhri.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh. Muhammad Sarfrez Khsn, Baja.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri. Muhammad Shafr Ali Khan, Khan
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri. Sahib Chauilhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian. Muham-ad Yasin Kltau, Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E. Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja. Bahatlur Mian.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha- Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur Cep.

dur Maulvi. tain Malik.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha- Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

d.ur. Nawab.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar. Nasir-utl-Din, ChauilhLri.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Nasrullah Khan, Bana.

Sardar. Naunihal Singh Mann, I-rieutenant
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik. Sardar.
Hans Baj, Bhagat. Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi. dhri.
IIet Ram, Rai Sahib Chautlhri. Pohop Siogb, Bao.
Indar Singh, Sardar. Ram $arup, Chaudhri.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar. Banpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sardar. Biasat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Chau-
Karamat, Ali, Shaikh. ilhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The Eipudaman Singh, Bai Sahib fhakur

Eonourable Major Nawahzada hitam Singh, Siddhu, Sardar.

a

Malik.
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Boberts, Sir William.
Sadiq llh,ssan, $haikh.
Shah- Nawaz, IIrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz KBan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander llyat-Khan. The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singhae Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmootl lIotiana, Mian.

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, 0hauilhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sard.ar.

Mr. I)eputy Speaker : The question is-
' That a_sunr uot exgeoding Rs, Ir01,24,6(X) be granbod to the Governor to defray

tho charg_es_that will eome in oourge gf payment for- the year ending Blsi
March, lg4l, ia rospoct of charges on Irrigotion Establi shm6nt.

Th,e motisn was cd,rrieil.

Thn Asembly than aqiownd tdll 12 noon on, Thursiloy,l4th Mar&,
19{o.

I

t& pr,A-oo-?-s.oJoPP t rbosr
a
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,,PUD&I.tB, LBGISITATI,VD A8$'EMEB,Y
gsNSH snf,sroN 0# tffP fl[$P.!ritrl*r ip'dffiern'sABtsEXfHiY. .

i '^ Tt w#y, ti4ttt tt4ucn, 1940.

the .{rrierlrlbly met in tlle As$embly Cltnrnbq, ut lZ rtoon of the'ctock-
Epea*er 4n tie chatr.

a

Mr

s[aBtsED QUESrIONS ANL ANSWUHS.
x'rr,rxo o* odruorrgNs AcAINsr Hqusu 1[o* osspssoo uy Lnqo4p

Muxrorrhr,rry

Asor,rrroN or post o, h**ooE*sraNr ro Exb€uuvn orucnn,
B.lwer,prxpr, MuNrorft r, Couurmat.

'16154. Mian Abdul Aziz z Will the Honoutable Minisfff for Publie
Works be pleesed to stet6-

(o) whethel it ip a faot that at the meeting of the Bawalpindi Mnnici-
p-al Coq4ittee held ou 8th Novembq, 1g38, the prop,osal for
the abolition of the post of Persollal .e,ssistant to-th6 Exeau-
tivo Officer was alloied tci be token up by the president of
the Committee in spite of the repeatid protests from the
Eirecutive Oftcer himg6lf ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the matter was neither on the Agsnda,
nor had the proposal been sent to the Seoreta,ry of the-Com-
mittse in advanoe otr the meting as requlted by btuiAess byo-
Iar 16 of the saitt atrnioipality ;

(o) vhethen it is o faot that rilltioir for taking up the qfldutioa of
Pe,rson&l Assistant moved by lrala Bam- Cfand Ghedhpr trsr
1mt to vote by the Preeident of the Committes withott &e
same bring b'een eeoondo,l by aay other memDet as regufued
by business tty.lrn 16 of ths sei(t ndfietpasty ;

B

I
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[M. Abdul AzirJ
'.ld) vhdt[-erit r! t'fact thct:the rtstttory r]qnirbmentj oi.iluli ,XU.14
. of the Municipal Account Code had not been fulftUed before

t!" p1oposal was mtertained. direct in the meeting ;
(e) whelher it is a fact that five or six members of the saif,committee

subsequently informed the Deputy Com-issioner as well as
the Commissioner that they had withdrawn from the meeting. under protest, and that the records of the meeting showin!
the proposal as having been passed unanimously 6y all the
members whose presence is marked. in the Minute Book, was
both misleading and incorrect; if so, the aotion proposed to
be taken by Govemment in the matter ? .

Parliamentary $ecretary (Shpikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) There is
nothing on record to sbow that the Executive Officer protested-against tho
resolutions being taken up.

(D) Yes.
(c) The matter was taken'up for eonsideratiou under by-law B of the

business by-laws tith the assent of a mejority of the membois present.
(d) It wos not neoessa,ry in this eise to comply with the rule referred to

bv the honourable member.' (e) fhere is nothing on_reoord to this efrect. Nor has the Deputy Com-
miisi'oner any reoollection of any members informing him of their wit[drawat
utder protest.

Il.rrsryer on PnornssroNu. Tex.
r'6176. Mr.I)ev Rai Sethi : T[ill the Honourable Minister of Public

Worke be pleasetl to state-
(o) which of the district boords in the provinoe have so far levied

haisiyat or professional tex;
(D) the proportion or percontage suoh tax bears to the total revenues

of each of these district boa,rds, respectively;
(o) the gmgun-b of such taxes realised by each district board during

the last throe yea,rs t
(d) whether Gover''ment have receivod from any of the assessees

complaiuts during this period about the arbitrary motbode
oI agsessment, illegal exactions and high-handed.ness by as-, sessors and tax collectors ; if so, whether Government has
made any inquiry into the veracity of such allegations; if so,
with what result ?

Parliamentary. Secretary- (Shaikh Faiz Muham-ad) : (a) anil
(b) A statement, giving the required information for the year' tgti7-88 is
iaia on the table.

(c) Fur the years 1985-36 antl 1936-97, I would invite the honourable
member's attentiol to- stateqent II appendetl to the Reports on the working
of District Boards in the Puujab for these years, copies of which are availahl6
in th.e AssemblY Librarir.

(d) Complaints have, foour tirre to time, been received against the
methotl or th9 agenly for assessment, and have, where necessary, been for.
wardetl to the local offiaers conoerned for disposal.

t
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*Profession tar is now imposed in these disfuicts.
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, SunsouprroN ay Looer, Bomrs ro rEE Tunrrsn Rnr,ror,Furo.
_ f0177. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Tlill the I{onourable Minister of
Publlo 'works be pleased to state the number and the n&mes of the local
bodies which have so far subscribed to the fund for the relief of the furkish
su&rers with the amount subsclbed by each local hody and whether the
necesgery sanction was obtained before subscribing to th-at Fund ?

.. ?atlipm.cntary..Secqe!3ry {shaikt Faiz trfuhammad): So far only
thelftrnicipal Committee of Moga has subscribed Rs. 200. TLis was done iL
anticipation of Government sanction, which has not yet been accorded.

Munnnn or Nnunlrc SrNou, Launlnoenr.LNo H.l,urll, JAr, oF
Rupen T.Esgrr,.

- :9241. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of public,
Works be pleased ro srate-

(a) whether it }as been-broug^ht to his notice that Naurang singh,
Jrambardar, of_villag_e 

-Samr-auli, tahsil Bupar, and Ita-"i",
Jat, ,f village Panj Koha, tahsit Rupar, distiict Ambala, have.
rec ently been murdered ;

(b) whether- it is also a fact that a serious dacoity at ilre house of'
certain money-Ienders of the village Jhakian Beli, Bupar
tahsil, accompanied by murder has been committed;

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government has so far ascertained the re&sons for this abnor-
mal increase in such heinous crimes and whether any spocial
steps have so far been taken by the police ro pur &n e-nd ro
the aoivities of the murderers and dacoits in the said tohsil
of the Ambala district ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Rahadur Sardar Ujjal Siggh) t (a),

(b) Yes.

Yes.

(c) T-\e causes of the inerease i, crime, rvhich is more or less general
over the districts of the Eastern E*r-gg, and the action which is beinf hken
to deal vith it, have been described" in the ans.wers given to other reoent
question]s :- for- instanee, -Question 

*6126r, put by the- honourable member
for the Jullundur East (Sikh) Bural Constituency-a few days ago.

Lala Duni chand: May r know if the murderer of this lambardar
has been arrested so far or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information

- Lala Duni Chand s Ilas the Government taken anv particular steps.
since this outrageous mnrder took pla6s 2

Parliamentary Secretary : Every possible step is being taken.

Lala Drmi Chanp : \47hat_ particular steps have been takeo to pre-
vent recurrence cf such a orime ?

rPage *l ank.
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Parliamontary Secretary : I have alreaily steted in reply to lewtal
qportigls that tbs Govoriment is takingvi{orour lt€pe to oheo! thee ilrimea.
A special body of polioe has boen appointed uniler the supervision of a speoial
SuBerintenilent of Polioe.
, ,I..ila Drd Chrnd: Tlas the (loverument realised up to tbii time the
seniousness of the situetion, namely, that neither official nor unofrortl life
is safe rp Ambala distriet ?

Minister of Public Workr: The Government is fullv a.wa,ro of the
circumstanoes and I might add for the informatiou of tbe houourable
member ttrat ws are alreacty considering the question of senthng arilditionel
mounted police, cycle polioe and special ofroers to cope with these gangs
of dacoits. The stops will be taken in the noar future.

Lala Duni Chand: May I kuov if somo time qgo some sort- of
niniature conferenoe was [eltt between the Inspeetor-General of Polioe
.snd loeal authorities of Ambala d.istrict ; if so, what has boen the outo<ipe of
this conference ?

Mr. SpeaLef : It does not arise out of tho onswer given.
pqBtlit Shri Bem Sharqn ! M&y I know if aruangenmts of pouotoit

ptilice anil gyole poliqe hsve been mads partioularly iu Ambala dirtrict and
th'at other tlistririts where dacoity is prevalent have been nogleoted ?

Minfufrer: Ths nounted pol,oe a,ut[ ttp addtioml ofrpqr Pu$ on.duty
will tleal with these gangs in the disfricts yhere daaoitiee are tating plaoe
,and they rill pa;r partioular attention to Ambola distuict.

rah Duni Chnnd : Is it not true that murd"ers and. dsgoities hove been
rife in the Ambala district for the last tfielve months oc to (htttrup-
tinns) I

Pandit Shri Bao Sharna c trflsy I know whieh,is the disturbed eres ?

Itlinirtx r Fer swrotindingdhhiotr rit',Arnhola rliore llaoofrlis have
taken place. ' l

Parltt 8H *ta thgqa : May I knov whether Sohtat and, Karnal
districts aro also'irioluded in the disturbetL brea ? 

:

Minirter: Ydb':

" Chrudhri Kariar Siryh; Is tho llonourable Ministff aw&re of tha
aumber of proolaimed offondsrs getting shel-ter in Mianwali dstriot ?

lllr. SpeaLer : Disa,llowed.

lfnnus or Octnor outy rn PArhANtror.
*6251. PanditBhagatRaE Sharma : Will ohe llonourq.lle Mioister

Ior Publio Works be ploased ro state the agenoy through lilhioh the ootroi
duty is beiag oollmtod wish,in the muuioipoil limits oI Pethtra*ot atd rr&ether
ir ie a faot tbat it ie DoeHsed through priv*ta i,ndivlduals ; lf so, "rrtat a1e tt-i6
tfrlqo of the contraots ?

Parllatcatal" Secrctafy (ShaiLh Faiz Muhammatl): fte Csp-
mittee levies terminal tax and. not ootroi. The oolleotion of the tax rids
loa;ed :to t pri'rato inffriluet undn soction Sl ot th Pua5et'MUieipl e,ot
for one year with efreot from the lst April le09 on pqpliteut 6f i'fuh:Ut
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[8h. Faiz Muhammad.] i

,B8.86,260. He is allowed to oolleot the tax aocording to tho rates senotioned
by Governm6nt. ,il4

-Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May f know whether it is the poliov
of th-g -lunjab Government to allow the looal bodies to transfer their res-
pousibility to private individuals ?

Parliamentary secretary : trfatters of policy oannot be deart with in
&nswer to questions.

Papfit Bhagat Fam Sharma : May f know whether the punjab Gc,v-
ernment is aware of the faot that the contract wnich was given to th! private
individuals was increased by four thousantl rupees this" year ,, coip"r.d.
with the figures of the last year ? -

Parliamentary Secretary : May have been.

lgndit Bhagat Ram Sharmg 3 ilIay I know whether there we,re anv
speoral oircumstances under whieh the octroi d.uty of that particular ilaqL
wag incroased as compared rith last year ? -

.. Padiamegtary Secretary 3 The question is based. on an assump-'tion. unless that assumption is proveilbnd r am satisfied that there das
'been inctease as compared with other municipalities,.r cannot possibly
answer it.

fandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: fe not tho Puniab Goyernment aware
of this faot that these individuals to wbom it is transf;rred, mis-use the rules
and. realise more money by illegal deans ?

Parliamcntary Secretarv: So far the Government has received no
eomplaint of tho sort.

Tgrnu orrAsg noADs rN AuarrsAn Drsrnrcr.
*fr152. Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : Will the Honourabli Minister

of Public TV'orks be pleased to state-
(o) the number and names of the thitd class roads under the oontrol

of Public Works Department in the Amritsar district;
(b) the average amount spent yearly to repair them;
(c) the amount spent in the year 19Bg to repair or maintain the

Amritsar-Yachhoa road ;
(d) whether it is intended to place the above-mentioned road in the

category of second class roads ; if so, when ?
P.a{iamentary Secretary (S$ikh Faiz Muhammatt): (a) There is

uo thirtl olass road under the oontrol of Public Works Department in ths
Amritsar Distriot.

Gt The,re is !o direct road from Amritsar to Vachhoa. There is, how-
ever, a thirtl olass .(unmetal,letl)- road fuom Amritsar to Fatehgarh
Churian and \rachhoa is about 3 miles from Fatehgarh. The District B6ard.
hssjncunod an exponditure of Bs. 812,on its maintenauce during the year.
1939.

, (d) Ibe Dietxict Board does bot intend, to,make the Amritsar-Fateh*
garh road a seeond class road;
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{ 
': '' stABBDo quEsrtoNg eNo eNgwBBs. .dlgl

BnonurrunNr oF AosEUrs FoR sunvrous T NDER rrn DrsrBror B6eao,
AuBATJA. '

feEit Chaudhri Iug.I Kirhore ! Will the,Honourable Miaister of
Public''Works be pleasetl to state-

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that on 28th April, 1988, the Dis-
trict Board of Ambala atlopted a rosQlution to the effect that
no non-agriculturist should be reoruited to any tlepartmeng
untler the District Board in future unless the nupber of agri-
culturists in the employ of the District Boartl became equel
to that of the non-agrioutturists employed thereunder;

(D) whether Government proposes to tako any agtion t9 ensure that
the recruitment of. 

-Aclihuts to the Distriot Board is not affected
by the resolution referred. to in (a) above ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh tr'aiz Muhammsd) t_(o) The Dis
tniot Board, A.mbaia, has pasied'no suoh resolution. Possibly the resolu'
tipn to whioh thg honourab6 member is referring ig the one in whioh the ssid
boa,rd has deoidetl that 88 per oent'of the postJshould be allotted to ?Srl'
oulturists and 12 per oentlo nou-agrioultiuists and that no non'agricul'
turists should he rearuited until this proportion is reaohed.

(b) Government will draw the attention of the local authorities to the
faot thot'the resolution as it stands is likely to affect prejudicially the interests
of the, gchealulgd castes, a class whioh Goverrment particularly wish to en-
oour&ge, end a requeot will be made that the board shoulal revisd its re6olu-
tion aicorttingly. 

-

Rsgrnrcrroxs oN rua N.ne.a.a Ktar.e.tt or Anve Seuet, Ausele.

, ' *fi106. Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : 'Will the Honourable Piemier
be pleased to stato-

(o) whether it is a fact that some innovations have been introduced
in the lioence of Nogar Kilrtan 9f fuya Samaj, Amaah citn
'this year without a precedence ; if so, what a,re the innovations

.r ,i , , cnd,the ro&Bon8 for the ssmo ;
(b) whether it is a fact that. Arya $amaj, Ambala city, ha! been

. . ./ , taking out its Nagar Khtans regularly lor many years without
any such restrictions as.af,o sought 1o $6 imposetl this'year;

(o) whether it is a fact that although the application was-made on
22nd Decembor, 1989, orders were pasBed on 17th January,
1940, only two days before the due date on whiph Nagor
Kirtan was to'be taken out thus causing great inconvenience
to tte organisers who had to abandon thoir entire celebra-' tions at the eleventh hour as a mafk of protest ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the saitl Arya Spmaj offered to pass the
mosque on the route that the procession was to taLe at a time
which is'not the time of any preyer es a compromise for this
year but the local authoritiei iirt not accept eien this friendly

, .,r i offer;. I

(c)'the-tier' Clovernment has tecently recbived any reprosentation
from the Secretary of tho Arya Samaj in tho matter;
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(/) if sq, tLe oction, if any, that has'been taken on the same;
(g) whether Goveramenr &re &w&re of tho srrong resontmotrt which

the introduction of these innovations haiu caused 
-;*;il;;

the Ilindus and Arya Samajists of the locality; it ,o, *f,"i' aotion Governmenr propose to take 6 ;1;t 
-ih" 

feorings of
resentment in the matter ?

,"-[t'H##Bfl ,T$iEi:f,*,$fl,,ifl ii,tr,,;*lllli:]?;,lH:]trsjte, inse*ea[ the following tf,ree rrew conditioris in the licerrce :-
(r;) Tt 

" 
procession should pass the Lothoran Mosque in gali Jattan

between 4-80 p.m. and S p.m.
('dt) Harmonium music should be stopped 20 paces on each side of the

Lotheran Mosque if prayers *-"r" i, prtgr.r" *h;; th, p;;;
sion pnesetl.

(rair) Itrormonium nusio rhourd be stopped (i)for g0 yards on each side
of the Khojgan mosque and lriitroriittre 

"r.1er, "*o., of thil' Sain Irakhi $hah tomb to the western corner of Lakhi shah,s
mosque.

condition No. (d) wae .imposed ryith the consent of the processionists
themselvos.

, cosditiorg No. (ii) was imposed in view of the fact that on gSth No'em-
&or, 10P9, when the Guru Nanek Birthday procession was passing this
Bpgqre rflualims took c:rception ro rhe playiig;f mG;;na ,lti*. troublewas narrowly_averted. rt was, therifore,-considered oun"rs""y in the
interests of public peace and safeby to guard against a ,"r*d"...oce of this
situation.

, co.-ndilions 3 (r,) and (ir,) merelv rpguhripod and deflned practiee which
tveie already in existence.

(D] Yes, with the evception of 198g, when no ricence was appried for onaccount of the Arya samej being engaged in the Hyderabad 
"gitrtiorr.

,^,^(0) Jo6, dudqg the periotl from 28n"d December, 1g8g to l?th January,l9to, efiorts were made to bring about a oomprromise between the Musliris
end the Arya Sarnaj.

(d),Yes, a sgggestion wos made or{a ,* stated in answer to part (a) was
accepted and a time fixed aecord,hgty.

(p)
(f)

Yes.
Reference is invited to the answer to part (g) below.

(g) Government are aware that the introduction of these innovations
Bl8 OclaEioned proteets from Ifind.us and Arya Smajists of the looality.ft.is the policy of Government that the statw iluo is ri ue mainiained in all
leligious p-rocessions and that no innovatioor'&re to be permitteil withoutthe general agreement of the parties conoerned. rf any inu'orrrtiors on which
fpI_"^fu ": general agreemero[ are necessary in the interests o[ frt[. p"r".tley ar9 to be regarded only as temporary and to be abolisheii es Eoon as
c,.rcumstances permit. The confitions governing tbe taking out of this pro-
cession in future will be framed stricfly in accordlance with iui, pori.y. '--
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Lata Dqni ChEnil i Mo,y.I \nqry the reaaoni e! to'why 'the rcquest of

rte e?idlffi tfrG !ffect, inat thoy ryere prepapetl te.lohu f"t tJao proces'

$;;T iu"ii*i when there woultl be no prayer-was nbt accepted ?

Pirliamentary Privare $ooretary: I haye given tbe reasons in
a**U,Tot'it ;i[i;rgu"frt.- iri."A fuad 

-ci,reIully 
listeneal to them he woultl

not have prit tlis supplomentary ouestion'

Iala Duni chand : May I point, out that he hos given no reasons ?

Mr. Sfilcaler : That is not a question'

Lala DEi Ctlnd : I waut to know as to why_the request of the.Arya
rsamaito the effeet that they-were preparetl to take out th-e procession at

ifr. ti*" ryhen there woulil be no prayer, was not acoepted. The answer

to this has not been given by the Parliamentary Private Secretary.

Parliamentary Prirate SepfetntT 3 tr draw my hono-wable friend's

"tt.itio" 
to prrCs 1ry, 6;1 and (r,rir) of my answer where he will find the angwer

to his quostion.

hfa lruni Gh.nd: I do not find any answer t'herein' Will he ploase

repeat the answer ?

ParlirndarV Prirate Eecnrtrra : That part of the &nswer runs &8

Jo[owe:-
" (a) Yes. In the licence for 1940, the polioe y|!h th" approval of

the ,qlistrict magistrsto, inserteil 6hs gellqrving thee nsw

. conditions in the licenae:-
({) The procession should pass the Lot'heran Mosque in

Gali Jatten bet\teen 4'80 p.M- and 5 p.u.

, ('iii) Ha,rmoaiunpusioshouldbe ttoppedCI0 $aoer'd'#eaoh
, siilrc of the [.rothetaa X-Iosque;if pray€rs were in pro'

gress when the Prooeeslon Passed.

(r,d,) Ha,nmonium uusio sho-rrld be stepped (r') frntsO yards
. on ench side of the Kohigan mos(ue anit (it)) from the

:, eostern corner of the $oiu tlakh'i $hah'tosb to thb
; , westetrn {xrrugr of l_rakhi ghah's mogque.

Contlitions No. (i) s,ss lmposed with the consent of the-processionists
th@selves'': r "

Lah Durt chanl : Am I not right, I think, tbat tle reasonB for not
ac.eftiog ihe request of the Arya Same'j have not Aeen given ?

K[- Sdffib Klawaia Ghutaa Serrail : May I know whether it is

"ot 
* t""t tfr"i ,fr;Aryr-fi"-.j persisted in taking their procession at the

preyer time ?

ParllaninUtry Privatc Secretary : The trro communities agreed

upon certain conditions which I have already stated'

P6dtt thri Ram shatma: May I know if some new oonditions

have been imposed with regartl to this liceuce ?

Parliamontary Private Secretary: That is wha! I hove trcen ex'
pf"i"i"S?& t[" i".i tO minutes antl yet my honoluable frienil is as igaorant
esbdore.

a
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of the rules.
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Dn.l,rr Bur,ns uNDDR rro Moron Vrrrcr,ns Aor.- {'6ffi9. Diwan Ch-"o Lall : Will the Eonourable Minisler of public
Tforks be pledsod to state*

(o) whether the draft Motor Vehicles Rutas. .to/.n h,^y '
theMororv"hie",A;t,'irdl'Liil*'i#X?,rhTrrffi,:#ff;

' House for a period of la days ; if so, from *n*i a*r" will thisperiod commonce;
(D) the 

-number of 
^days 

whiah Government inrends ro alor for thediscussion of 
-rhese_ 

rules, in case it n* u.r" a#ied to alowa debate on the rures as on any otrr"" rourirrtiiJ iooior;
(c) wherher ir is or ir is not intendecl ro enforce rhese rures beforerhoy havo been discussed by tne essembli-t"" 

'
Parliamentary SecreFr,. (Shaikh F1i, 

- 
Muhammad) : (a) It ishoped to publish the new rures-in'the Gazette dllog the nlxt few days.Thereafter they will, with the- permiggien of the ffo"'rrirfi" ih" Speaker,

h]qi{ b3fgre.this rrouse for the tourteen ary, p""ioJ p""r"rru"a in section133 (3) of the Act.
(D) fhe question of

and util somo member
allotting time for discussion will not arise unlessgives notice of a motion to modify orJL. *orc

. _(c) rn the normal course the rures wo,rd have come into operation fromthe date of their nublication in the o"r"tti toi ; *""r##rrr" it is in.t-g"dg$, as- a 'Iatler of administr"tir"-.ooo.oieace, to'i*rra" a provisioudirecting that thev shalr not come inro force until iii. iil;;il:
. Diwan cha-a'l lall:,May r ask^my honoruable friend whether thereis no statutorv dutv imposed upon the Government to ray these rures beforothe House beiore tley are promulgated ?

, Parliamentary i**F v: My reading of the section is that it isnot a statut,ory duty of the Goiernment to taSithese;ri;;;i;". the Housebefore enforcement. fhey become raw as soon 
"s 

th"t;;";;;lished in ths
9"t"11". It is, however, open to the House to suggest such modifioations
as it likes.

Diwan Chaman.Ir{f :..Mrf I ask my^-honourable friend whether it isnot a fact that it woul,{ be ile.gar to give efrect to ti"rl di;; without get.ting the previous sanction of t[e Hou"se ?

,. Parliamgntary secretary : r har-e said rhat this is the inte*preta-tion of law as it is.

Diwan chaman Lalt: Ir{ar_rask why-these rures were not praced onthe table of the House so that the House .*ia gi". it'r-"pi"i"" ,.gr"oing thembefore they are promulgafsd !
- Parliamentary Qeglepaw : -r have said that they will be shorilypublished and wil 6e raid b;f"; thl House to enable th; Ho;;e to expressits opinion and if any honourable membor would ,"ggil uolr**oain"ation,it vrill be considered.

- Diwan cha'-an LaII : r-s it a fact that these rules will be placed onthe table of tho rlouse after they have boen enforced. rs it not a fact that

?
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my question.related to the qa{gpirobil,i{g:.of promulgoting themitthout
giiinA't$s Eouse an opportunity of connidering them by virtue of section
188? .

Parliamontary Secretary : The position as I understand- is that under
subseoti on (2) of seotion 188, tLe rules-beoome law-ao-soon as theyhavu b9.*
fina,lly published and thereafter they have to be laitl before the Ilouse for
consideiation and if some honourable nember proPoses some qs',endmont'

then those rules will come up for discussion; otherwise they becomo law as

soon aB they are published ?.

Diwan chaman [.all: Do I take it that these rules will become efrec'

tive in spite of tt e fact that the Eouse meX-after my-honourable friend has
plaaed tirem on the table of the'Ifouse-disagree with them ?

Minister of Public lllorks : There is, no; question of seeking !fie pe-r.i

mission of the llouse. They wiII be publishetl in the Gazette and they wilr
be brought before this Houso anit if the, honourable members leel that -any
particuGr rule is unsuitable, they can amend it ; othqrwise I ilo not think
iUut tn" framers of that seciioo ever contemplatett that sanction of the
Ilouse was necessary for, each rule. They, can become law when'thgy are
published.

I)irran cbaman Lall: Moy I ask my honourable _frien! whether the
p"oc"aur" *Ui"[ U" n"s adopted is not inoonvenient and undesirable ?

Minister: The procedure is most convenient. In Parliament it is

o"r"" .oot*mpiated tirat each rule should bo brought before the Eouse for
its sanction. 

-The 
language of the section is quite clear.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask him-whtt.youta happen $!,he House

Minister : That particular rule will be amended'

Diwan Cha-an LalI: May I ask him, whether the procedure that I
have suggested was not more convenient ?

Minister s f am afraid not.

Ililr. Dcv Rai Sethi : Will the rules be placed on the tabls of the llous6'
beford the lst of Aprll'?

Minigter : Yes.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : May r knowwhether inview
of the fact that the Act ii already in force in the provinge, it waqnotessen-
tial for'Government to place the rules ftamed ther6uirder before the
Ilouse ?

Minister i It **s never contemplatetl.

tr(ban SaHb Khawaia Gh"Iam Sarad : M*y f know whether in view
of tUeEpo*olo" 

"f 
td;*t* 

"dniA" 
industries and the fact that the inles

will" affeci thousands of people of the province, it was not essential for Gov'
ernment to put the rules on the table of the House ?

" Mioirt"r : fhe rules have been framed according to the Act antl the
Uonou"abte members will have a ohance of 

'modifying 
eny important rqle thab

they find would be to the advantage of the industry concerned.
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xtan saHb Klewaia Ghdr, saoad : ilay I knowwhether it woulil
iXff#I flfrffi"j!.place 

the rules on the table ot the House-;'dilffi;

Minirter : Thev have beoome law, but it p jugt to pointedry fuaw theattention of the honlurable -"^u.* ;;;ir. rures that wo are pracing themon the.table.

*ia"*Ik,*:;I#rft:T: Wiil Government give some rime for rhe con.

Mr. Speaker: Ihat question does not arise.

Dnerr Bur,ns uNDER, rsn Momn Vnsror,us Acr.
:6q0, sardar Ajit singh : wil the rronourabre Minister for pubric

works be pleased to stite wh-ether and when h" ;;;;i;;es bringingtho Draft Rules made under the IndianMo;;;v;;",,;r-:'isge ,nd .*-pected to bo enforced from 1st April, 1940, before iu"-ei,ru*Hv for itsconsideration ? 
uuv lrDD(

Parliamentarw SecretarT (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : This has b€en'answered in the, r""iy to tt r [r6r",ii-"f q*rtio". r shourd make it ciear that{$overnment will noi themse'rves -o?"'any resorution. The quertion of adebate here will arise onty it some;;-;ffi;ili;;;;;;r;;";ice of a reso-lution for moCifying one or more of the new rules.

Benene-SeoHAURA Roen.

,uru ffiL,f*i,f,iT},T#nii,*ffi,:;9 : w,r the Honour-

(o) whether the road between Bar&ra and Sadhaura is a public trUorksDepartment road or a District B-";;d-;;;;;- - -

(D) whether it is a facr that there is a considerabre Iorry and carttraffic on this road ;

(c) whether it is a fact that this road is urd 'h* been in a veqv hadcondition for a Iong time;
(d) the adion^proposed to be taken by the Governmenr in this

respect ?

,_._P-#{-31}ary. |gcl*ary (Sheikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) The road,rs rn charge of the District Boaid.-

(b) Yes.

(o) Government's informatioa is that the road on the whore is in a fairrygood condition. About ereven milee of it have ieen-t";;;hi, y"ar, and onemile has been consolidated. 
- The Board, L consultation with the ExecutiveEngineer, Ambala provincial Divilion, il, +f* *;;;il p*gramme ac.cording to_which that portion of the road which is ii a u"a .ilaition will beput right duriag the year 1940-41.

(d) Does not arise.



*fiffi;' Xbffi.SaliBtrhanuia Ghuld,fl St$a["t'tlrlu' the Honour
able Minister for Public Works b6 pleased'to:itate whdther'the cut of 26
per oen& aBpliod,to thqis&lCiqi€s of munioipal employees under or$ers of the'
Pp*ident, MuniAripAl Cpm,qitteol Jhalijar, has not Eo far been res&ored despite
a prot€st- egfiinst it by some membore of tbe said oommittoer and tbo re'
coame4datio4 by, tho Depufy Commrssioper to the effect t\at tho cut was
too hpavy in these days of rise in the cost of living ; if so, the ro&Eons therefor
and the action Government intend to take in the matter ?

Parliepcqtary $+cfetary (Shaikh Farz Muham'nad): The cut
referred to by the ho4ourable rne-,ber was restered 9n the lst Novomber,
1989.

Rognnnrug AND, oufRAoE or wounN oN Tr*' aoaD BETwEux Arger,e
CttY ewP Nlcou,-

't@n Lde Duti Chafld: \{ill the Ilonourablo Minister of Publio
Worls be pleerod to state-

(a) wlether i! is a fact that on the road between Ambala City and' ' i Naggai several cases of robbery and outpage, cif women have'
taken place recently and consoquently the roatl has beoome'

, i q,nsafio for tqavellers ;

' (D) what speoial stepe on precsutiots tha Ambola (ttstriot police havo
tnk6uor:intena 'tatlns ia order to prevent"s{rhiltr 6ecurtenoe$
on this rorttl and m6k;'it'sa,fe for ttdvelltits ? i

. . -Pariliamoptef$ , &crptEry ($prflar Bahadur' ,Snrdq{' ''Ujpl}' $iqgl) :
(a)No. : !, i ,, '

(b):,Docs.nqtarise.i )(. . r'".i'', ' ,,'1

Iiala &lni ChnEd:,May f know the. source of "ia{qfni'tion on ,!he'
strength of which the'Parliamentary Secretary has been.pleaaed to say thot:
no oocrurences have taken place on this road ?.

Puliapentary Secretary ! Official source.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if it has been brought to the notice
of the Parliamentary Socretary that a number of men includiry myself mado
a representation as regards the occurrence of several cases of crime on that
road ?

Parllainentarf Secretary : I require notice.

.1 ,rr,! .'r :Q),r,r.;ATAnnqDtQtEStISt[8 A0tf ;A]I8W.Dn8. 508"

Cur rN TEE BAr,ARrEs or DuprJor'EDB oF TEE Mutttcrpe[,,0ouurrlnu,

Norron DDMANDTNG oagE pnou Netsu lieu lNo orrrgRs
or Kuslnr rowN rN Auner,e Drgrnror.

*CPl. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Publio'
Works be pleased to state-

(c) whether it is e faot that two notioes were reeently fount pasted
on the walls of Kesari, a town in Ambala distriot, demanding;
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[Lala Duni Chand.]
. rn one notice Bs. Z@ from Nathu Ram, Hira Iral, Sada Nand

.,. ' 1+d Kitho!i"Mt.""$ in,the ofhog potiec. deman&ng,Be, 12d
frcm one Sant Singh i

(D) whether it is a faot that in tho said notices it was also stated that
in case of failure .to-compry with the domands by the said. perBoDs dacoities will be committed in their houses aod shops ;

(c) whether it ie a fact that the rocar authorities including the super-
intendent of Police were informed without delay of"the poriiog
of the said notices;

(d) what- precautionary and protective measures, if any, have been
taken by the Ambala police in this conneciion ? "

,,\ Pgr,liapeltary Secregry (paldar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat Singh) : 1a),(b) andJQ .o" !r,q evening-of the z4th January, one sant ""singu "b;o"gil;
to the station offieer, Mullana, a letter from' Nauharia Bam" of villige
Kesa-ri, along with a postor found pasted on the walls of the latter,s house
o1-thg.previous night... Sant Singh also profluced Bomg screps oft,paper
said to be 

_ 
pieces of another poster lasted o. tire walls of one Natnu riuil,*

pouse. - rhe posters w€ra illegibrel but it was statod in Nauha.ria Bam's
letter that the_y'had been past-ed by dacoits, who demanaea ns. 700 within
otght deys under threat of a dacoity.

(d) 
-since the 24tI Janll_ary extensive patroning by day and night inthis and the surrounding yilhd€ has bsen undertak'en "uy til"-tor"l [o[co.Yoluntary Thihyi, Pduanas 

"lio 
been started in tne viliJge *"a r ui sl"dto say that so far nothing untoward has heppened in Kesa;. -

I.a!a Dud Ch."{ : May f know whether eny of the persons who de-
mauded tho black-mail money havo been traoed ?

Parliamentary secretary ! r have no information ou that point.

Lala Duni chand : Do the local authorities wait up to the actual timo
whon the dacoities d,re committed ?

,. Pg$mentqy $egretary: There is no question of that. The local
police hrqd no authentic information. Thoy took every precaution with the
result thatno dacoity took place. d '--------'-

LaIa Duni chand : rs it a faot that it was given out in the notice thatif a certaiu amount of black--mail money is uol- pria ty 
" 

-r"rtri" 
fim;,

dacoities would bo committed ?

^^.-",1:I!:p:otpry.,Secretary That is why the potice took all tho pre-
c&utrons &nc[ no dacoity took place.

.Munonng eNp DecorrrEs rN Jur,r,uNpun Drsrn,rcr.

- - -*6302. Master Kabul singh : will the rlonourablo Minister ofPublic Works be pleased to stai+.I-
(a) the number of murd.ers and dacoities committed in the Jullundur

district from Ist April, lgBT, to glst December, 1gSg, year-
wise;
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(b) how msnJr of thwe. ooses remoined.untraoed ; 
''

(c) the fipdinss of the aourts in eu.ch, 9f thqse caseq.gf murdgX.and
dscoities as were challaned 'by'tf,e police adil the peiirid for
yhi.! the police inqui.y and the trial of eaoh tf t[ese cases
.lasted; r i"

(d) the n&meB of the polioe stations in the district of Julluudur in the
jurisdiotion of whioh the number of suoh murd,ers snd deooities
oomparatively increased during this period with the re&sons
for this inorease ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(a\ Cases repmted, anil dmittnit as true ames-

lst April 1987 to 31st Deoember 1987

Calendar year 1998

Calendar yeer 1939

(b) Cases urdraceil-

1st April 1937 to,glst,December 1987

Calendaryear 1g8g

.Jc)_{ do 1o!-think that ani udeful purpose would be served by giving the
pa,rtioula,rs of all these oasos, [ut if th6 honourable member deiir6s iafirm,
ation regarding any individual cese I shall be gled to truiisU it.

(d).It is ditrsul6 to answer this, as there is no stapdard against,,whiah a
comtrmrison can well be made. So far as the year lgsg is conceiled tfie police
statione repo-rting an unugual number of durtlere are Banga and pliilaur,
with five and threel respeotively. As regards dacoities, Natrodar registered
su( c&ses, $ange two and Bahon two. The increasen are symptomatio of
the rise in crime whioh is fairly general over the distriote 6t ine Eestern
Benge-a state of afrairs to whi;h'r;J;;enc" uas been made in tne roifiee io
other questions.

^ llilaster fhb"I Singh: May I know what aation has been takoa by
uovernment in rogard to the untraced cases ?

. Parliamentary Secretary: All efforts aro being mado to arrost the
c'nmlnals.

.. Lata Duni Chand : May f know if the record of crime as disclosed by
the answer is taken by Goveinment to bo abnormal and alarming ?

^ , Par-liamentarry Secretary 3 My honourable friend ought to be satis-
ued mth the answer given to sevoral questions that Government is taking
all possiblo steps to trice the dases andto arrest tho criminals.

LaIa Duni Chand : I want to know whether the Government consider
the state of affairs as alarming or not ?

lflr. SpeaLer : That is a matter of opinion.

Mqrilqs. De$,r,tfu.
2L .;.

21 1

2t 18

7

10

7
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Fogr or Sur.Jhuerael l{oxtcourut.

ir, :qE. $ardar Aiit Sins$ : }Y!Il the Honourabte Minister for publie
worts bU pteaged to state-

(a) since when the post of the Sub-Eegistrar, Montgomery, has
fallen vacaat ;

'(D) vbolher the _vacanoy has sinse been filled and if not, when it is
Iikely to be filled i

(c) whether any decision has so far been arrived at as to whom this
post should go-whether to a mititary ponsioner or to a.
civilian ?

-- hrfianeptstry Secretary (Shaikh Faiz llluhammad) : (a) The s*b-
ilistriot. of Montgorrery was creatod with effeot from the tottr Mdv, rgas.

(b) Yes.

(c) A person vrho is uot a military ponsioner has been appointed..

. Annssrs or DAcorrs rw.Auaeae eNo KenNlrJ Drsrnrcrs.

*fi108. chaudhri Muhammad Hagan : will the Honourable Minister
of Public works be pleased to state whether the daooits who assaulted and.
Fu.{ " 

police constable in Ambala district in x'ebruary, 1940, and also the
dacoite #ho assautted and injured another police conslable in th. K"r*i
tllstriat in the same mohth have so far been ariested antt if not, whether
any raids were arrafiged to round up these daooits and if not, why not ?

Parfiapeqhry. $qorotanr (Sardar Bgladpr Saroar Ujjai Singh): I
am sorry to say thot the criminals responsible for these das:tartlly oli""g"*
bave uot yet bgen arregtod, but I can aisue the honourabrs ;ember tfat
the most vigorous action is being taken by the police to bring ttrem to book.

Chaudtui Muha'-'-ad Haean : Has that gang been traced so far ?

- P3rliapoenta.rT-Secretary: If the gang had been traced, cortainl-v
ffug slirnina,ls w(;uld have beon arrested.. 

-

Chaudhri U"hf-qed Hasan : Has the police tracecl the gang which
w_as resp_onsible for the killing oI these two polioe conotables in lmbila and.
Karnal Distriots ?

-ParliamentarT sccretery : The police has certain information re-
gartling the culprits, but they bave not been arrested so far.

Chgdlri Mu[apmfd ll"tpo : rs it a fact that this gang was also
tcsponsible for the killing r,'f a head constablo in the L,ucihia-na 

'- 
distriot io

Ootober, 1989 ?

Parliamentary Secretar':y: May have been. T oonuot answer. that
question without notice.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a farrt that thbrq"daooiii;'Liit
loh leen arrested on account of the' cowardice ' of thpi police shodil.in

- Parlianentary Secretary : No. My'honourabls. frieui :should hqt,unko sueh uncharitablo rernarks about the police who, heve ,,fq"g ,h,pertorm their tluty at great personal risk. . i

.; C\aurlhri Muha-mmad Hasan: Is it a fact that the naiu" 
"o 

U"iJ-themselves oom*ritted daooitios in the raids arranged blv the districi

,, T*fi.-lptaryFecretary-: I reputliate that insinuation uoa,l 
'*j

od.d for the infr,rmation of the honourable member that one of the d,acoits

Chauilhri Muhammad Haran: Is ita fact that tho Ifonourablc
lli+ister_ is not in a positiou to give the number of raidg that havo been,aiiangetl iu whioh policemon ah6 committed. rlaooities ? -

Mr.Spealer3Disallowed : ,'
Ials Duni Chand: May I know for horv long this gaag has besn

tarrying oq its operations ? ':

, .farliagentary Secr_etary 3 No bod.y can give the inforr',atioq.as to
'how Iong a bad charaater bas been roaming about. I

- Iala Duni Chand 3 fn vie* of the fact that the various murders ond,
'dacoities reeentlv eomrritted are taken b;1' the Gcvernrnout to be tho work
-of this gang, is boverument ngrin a porili* io.;y];h";iing they have
,been rcarryrng on these operations ?

liilr. Spealor 3 Disallowed

I4n Drmi Ch.Dd: Is it not e fact that eimilar daooities aud murdersjbave,bden oommitted d,uriug the last eight or niue months ? --) '

Pailianentary Secretary: . But thgre is a nunbo of geagr and no
-one o&n ray what pa,rticula,r gang ir oporating in a partieula,r pliee.-

Lalg Duui Chand : Is it the view of Gove.ment that there are sevoral
-gongs uhich are committing thege dacoities and murders ?

Parliamentary Secretary: At least four maia groups. :

Lale Duri Chsnrl: Ceu I oongratulate the Government ou this ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

AgxonueI, TNoBEABE rN oRruB rx Lruoureue, Auaer,4 Ke,nuer eNo
Bnaoznponn DrgrRrorg. :

i6809. chaudhri MuhammadHasan : will the rronourableMinister,
,of Publio works be ploased to state whether it is a fact that tuere has been
.of late an abnormsl increage in the number of daooities and murders in
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[p[. Mgbammod Ilasan.]

?rF$hti'#?hh.,.d#:l,T3#ffi :.,,,"i:"ufl*[#:$li#;lo.;Jff i""
.n-.1.T*li:^T!-l}ry-Secretary (Sardar Rabadur Sardar Ujjat Singh) :ros. as regards the reasons for the rise in crime, which is irore or less
{eneral over the whole of the Eastern Range, r can onrv rrro to tneiepry*b,q wap gilen_on-the 11t! r{a1-cfr t" Qo"Itio" ;orzo.,'r,v ii." honourabrenomber for the Jullundur East (Sikh) Rural Consiii;;*;; 

*"

ctaudhri Muham-ltd Hasan : Has it come tc the notioe of Govern-ment that the district_ police of these districts do not ;;-d;;;. with theaddrti6ual police tbat his been posted now ?

. Parliamentary secretary 3 No, mv honourable friend.,s informationlt I[o[ oorrect.

- chaudhri Muhqmmod Hasan : rs it one of the reasons that the dis-triet polioe of these itistricts do not oo-operate "ith ;,fiili;ipolice ?
Minister c No.

sardar.Lal S-gh : rras it come to the notice of Government that in ,

tomc cases the policemen have aotually joinetl the tlacoits anA l.loted

Minister 3 rf any such thing is brought to the notice cf bover.ment,
Government will take most serious action agair:st such men. 

- '

- Sardar Lal singh.: rs it not a fact that in some cases the dacoits dis-guise themsel.,res as p-olicemen and in some eases-

Parlhme.ntary secretary: Tbat ir quite a different thing. rt isnot tho same thing as the polissil6n co-operaiing wrth the a""oitr.

. sar&1 Lal Singh-: Does it not oecur to Go'ernment that it is a verv
serious state of things that people openly urge ilrat the police r"t"*t" r,*""
obout these dacoit,ies and not only that but they a,ctually .o*-iitnJ* i.-

Parliamentary Secretary : That is wrong information, f am afraid.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Government in a po_oiti,m to
inform the House sinoe how long these abnormal number of datoities aud
murders has been taking plaee in the districts mentioned. in my quesfuon ?

. lyllamentary secretary : r cannot give the exact period, but crimo
rs cn the increase since ]ast six or seven months-

sardar.Lal. sing! 3 Does G-o-ve.rnaent consider it advisable to holtl a
speoial 

^enqurry 
into tbe extraordiuary inerease in crime in in. Eastern

Bange ?

a conf.eqeueo of
Polieb as &' of

rPago 2&l onte.

been adopted.



, . Eran&3p gulstlqNg 4ID AIY$w.lRs.

Gbae&ri l{ntelgprd Hilas : trt it s {94i llEi il l!
reloxst^ion ol coritrol that tbe tnore.qp $ $*e h,m hEen
dirtriots ?

Ur. Spealer : Tbat is a questio4 oI opinion'

qS qnnmt ot
iihree',in ihenp'

Pan&r Shri Ram Sharma : May I hnow the reaso-n {or !!e llcr?8se'
in crime in spite o! the fact that vigorour efiorts are made by tfre Glbvbrr-
ment to stamp it sut ?

Parliamontary Secretara : It is only -recontly that the- Govcnggnt
U"r u-ppoi"teit; rd.r"l $pet-iitendent of Police witL obout 200 ooustables,
and niy informafron is that they have been oble to arrest trwo or threo Igy
dangerdus oriminals and they a,re after st[s1 ,31imrndls. I hope thst withm.
a sh-ort time they *'ill bring to bcoh a large nnuber of them.

sardar Aiit singb : Is it a fact that sinoe the appointment oI thu'
rp..i*t *t"f tfrEJn"i Ue€tr an incroase in erime, specially in the .Ambala.

district ?

Sardar Aiit SiDSh : \f ill the Parliamentory Seoretary plerse stete hor
-uol ut.ro"ati" or-di.oits have been a,rrested by the additional police since

the fiosting of that aikttional polioe ? ) ]:

Parliamentary Secrctary : I roquire notice for it, but I know that e'

numlg.9I oriminals has been a,rrested.

ctaodhri Muhamrad Haran: Is it a faot that no sus-peot^ or
daooit has been arrested by the Punjab Polioe bot by tbe Patiqla Pioliqe ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary : They a,rei all oo-operating vit[ eaoL

othcr.

Lala Dud Ctand: May I kaow if Governnent is unable to ciooha'rge

its elementa,ry {u!y of protecting fife end,property ?

Mr. SDealGr: The questiou is disallowed

I(hanBahadurNawabMuzaffarKhan:Isitafaotthatthepublio.
inolutling the lenuytxs do not oo-operate with and help the poliee ?

Parliameatary Seerctary : That is unlortunately so'

t '. ' , ..1'.

ExrplxpulqnlrFNr. or wourN FoR r,ooAr/ BoDrDg-

0{s'

rromgll
being.

Ii , \,'

,W,lU t}e.

$



6r0 " puitiA'B r,n&rAuatiVn a'ssrrrsry., [14rn lfiencu, 1940.

i,' lPatHhdbntary Secretary'(Shai[t Fris'Muhamurad)
&outaiitbg,tlie inforrration is l-eid o/d the ts},le :- .

Names o'f Municipal Committee or Distrjct
have consiaiered the I 6nfrancttiomint

Iloards which
of wonieii.r '

: A etctoment

Result of
cousideration,

3

rNegatived:

Passed.

Negatived.. '

Do.'.'i

Pasaed.

Do.

Negatived.

Do.

Passed.

Negitived. : , .

Do. , ,:|
Do.

Pasoed a.reBolution i0
general terms.

Passod. . :

Negatived,, )r. i

Do.

Do. l, i

Pa*sed.

Negrtived. :

Passed.

Do.

Passed.

Seriol
No.

' ,.!2;
l3

I Municipal Committee, Bhiwoni

Uu4rqrpat Comn0ittiee, SlTa\ L . r.. ,,

Mridieipal.Committee,..K*itlidl I,.
, !: ,

Muoicipal Committee, Shahabad

5 Municipel Qsdmittee, Eorhirrpur,.

'd,

{unicipal Co*mittos Ludhiana

llunicipol Committie, Jdgraon . I

Municipel Comnittee, RaeLot

Municipol Committeb, Ferozepore

ilt"ini.ip"t Committee, X'{i,zilk&

Municipal Committee, Zira

Municipal Committee, Chunian'
\ r.: : ,,

Municipal Committee, Amritear

,District Board A'mritsor

_c,

,r 3

8

I
tr( .:10

: .. r r

ll

'i:r .ul4
.tfuniiipal Oommittco,,lGujrin*rite' : l

,i 'rrJO Ifignicipql Co4mittee, tWazir.sbod

77 Muuicipal Qemmittee, Sharakpur

r,: I , .il8; rUunici4ul Comriit ee, Sorgo{hr

t9 Muuicipal Committoe, Pind Dadaa xhai :

20 Municipal Committee, Jbblum

', "?l Municipal Committoe, Kamalia

Uunieipal Conmitiee, Jhong'

J--.-r;' , t

DnerN oppogrfn Gowsser,^1. oN GBAND TnuNx Ro.l.o, Lerons.
*fil17. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s With roference to the &n6vsr

(o starred question N6: 5788r asked'by me on 2nd February; 19CI, will the
Ercnourable Minister for Publio lYorks be pleased. to stete whethu a,ny
:recommentlation or instruatiotrs wefo'recently issued by the Medicsl Ofroir
'of Heelth, I-rahore Municipality, for setting the drain opposite Gowshala
:ne&.r " Ke6ed Dal " Offioe ou tho Grend Trunk Road, Irahore right; if
do, the abfidn, if any, taken aftot the idsue of those ihstructions ? " ' 

- 
;

i.'r lVidc debatee of 2nd Sebruary, 1940, Vot Xt.



.r.':ii . ,",trr .i ". ; sflSRPP quISTIo$$,+l!+,+lfF|rEBs' RIf;ll

.. ': Parlierentary Socrattr, , (ghElkh ..8"F l{uh-spad) : :Yco' {te
mrtter is shll undet oonsideration. the problem sill not bo qaq,Y111l'lgtvc

natil tle oompreh_ensrve sohepc f* !h", {ari Sft,*91 (!:{]l IIf ?f the

:""ffi$:ffL1il :-#I'$,,t1h"$*.i,s, 
r*+1 *# i. irt.

Itroalitylbst? ; ,.,.,..;.,,,,r
Par-Iia'lgentary gcsretqly I I.tm afrryd I cannot. repty'to thii quc"

' tion oGhiind. 'r'ru. uu''Frrlro*t^r* 

,r'**r'## **rrldil,; '. ''. 
' '''

*,|8lill. sardar Hari sinsh : IMlll the H. onouLbie ulnibtei oi natti-
tionbepleasedtostate- '' '' :1" r';

(o),the,mortality figures in,Eidai distridt,in thb.month of January
19g8, and thi oausee theroof '; ' 'r : i ' t 'ri ii ' -rr-I

(D) tho *ox'tutity figures for the same period.r4 19s9,in-the sa,me dis'

The Honourable Mian.Abdul'HaYe : (
the,reqnireo inforrnation ie laitt on the table.,

o) and"(b) A stotement : gtvrag

Mmtaldty figures 'dn Dt'strbt Iltssor,' '

(c) and (e) 2'052 ond 3,886. "' i , I :

January,
, t,, IPS'

January,
1939r",. 

X

. l'.. f!

3

Cauees of Death.

I

$.mallpox

fDnteric fever

.l rr"".t""

[othu" f""u."

Dysontery

. Oiarrtob,

r46

:. ..,, )lE[

'17

2,8i16

't42
l,r :flI

,.,,*
6

..&

. ,"N

.4
;l 1:,iI

,rJ

6

t7

358

'3{
ro

Beapiretory Di-
8e&8e&

Iriiuriei i .' .'!.r.

PhthiBiB. :

Whooping, cough,

Other Rospimtbry disod*dl

fsuicide'
I

, I lilounding.
{'
.I. Accideht

fSnake-bite

l.l

-,ril
and killed by rild-bearta .

Deet[s from elild'bl;th
All othor ceus€s

s"r o9.P1'q,,',i! ..i: , t r'i I r;,.,' i.'1 267



f,ll?. iolires r,uatirlfivt esstrrsiy. [I4rn Mencr, lgtl0.

, $ddir Eirt Sfidgh : ilay I ask wtrt is the major oeusd Lt thi!
"&iiirtility ? -

ilmi"i;l: I Ltive on tiii b, 0rr..p".+i9,us oco&iiiorii si,i,en th; o*i*.

Shrdar Hlrl-Bt*t, iiii t tdbw the numbei of dearhc diie rJ actual
'rtart'ation ?

tf"i"t*: I ain aboiil t tto u<it oo"ry these fsures in mi Ha,iiil. r tn"
honoureble member gryes mo notice, I can supply the informaiion.

Sardar,Hari Siagh : llay I ask what io the peroentage of deaths caueed
,by de$oie.ggy diseaqg l. .,.., . ,,,

Minister: I have no informtion.
.., SardatHarisingh,: M+y f kpow whetqtepe have been trken by

'Goveramont to remedy the causes of this n.ortaliti ?

Mlnliter: the steps taken wore detailed in this House on two puevious
occasions and commwui,quds were also issued. r do not think the honourable
uember vants me rc recepitulate thoso facts.

Sardar Lal Singh : May we &siumo from the Honourable Ministor,s
reply that there have bsen actuolly some deaths by absolute srarvation ?

Minister: No, Sir. f would not subscribo to that proposition.

[-.,urrnn rnou Sinoen Krnper, srxor, TATEEB or S.l.npAn Tn.re Sruas.. SwATArraR," II[.L.A., uncrNc TEE RETTDAsE oF TEB

.s@. sardar Hari :HI:"HIT" Honourabte premier be
grleased to state-

(a) whether he hes reoeivod a letter from sardar Kirpal siogh, father
of Sa,rdar Teja.Singh ' Swatantor ', M.L.A., .,ig-g tf,e'release
of the State priaonors ;

(D) contents of the said letter;
(o) whether the question raised in the said rqtter has been eonsiderod

afresh by the Govemrment ; if so, with what result ?

_ Parliam:ntary Private Sec-retary. (S-ayed Amjad AIi thah): (o)I recollect that a letter wss received on this subject.
(D) It is not in the public interest to discuss its conteuts.
(c) The cases of -all stats prisouepr aro.,,parefully reviewed by Govera.

mont at short intervale anil nons of them will be kept in confinement longer
thau is *bsolutely necess&ry.

Sardar Hari Siryh r.M"y I osk the.Parliamentary lrivate goorotlry
yhethgr the quotion of releaso was eonsidered after tho receipt of thir
Ietter ?

,i

Parliaingntary hivate Secretary : As I have already stnted, it ir
periodically consideod.

Slrd., Hari Siust i I want to know vhether ii iiirs oonsidered ?

Parliaindifttry Privrtc SGcrcttrt I Yos; it ifis oonsiderod.



.$TAIEtsD QUB}IO TS AilS IIiIE(OEB8. us

.. 
"Sadpr,Sa*i-5focilrc, 

ffay I kns.w shet&rn on account of tr*.eB!1-oak
-ot #tii' [[e question oflhe release of State prisoners id otrt of tlie tfiIb0ti<i[ or
, are t$g,Egsg,bei+S-gopidere.4 gven aow? . : . i:

P;19ffi 3 ${ necPssarily.

',,,, Stid; Hdfi sit& i Mey'r taru it'th*t after tho outbteair of #rr the
-easos of therie prisoners vero considered ? ; r, l

FiaU;t ; They are considered periodically and i b"li""" that tilq o+e
of Sardar feja Sin$h Swatantar was consitleiotl aftor the oubreak of the

'''w&r.

" Lpla Duni Chand : May I know if there is any other instang,e,arywhore
' in ftiilia or for tho mdttor of ihat anywhere in tho world whore armemb$tr hao
. been elected to a legislature and has boen detaiued and not releasod for ar
, loug as throe years ?

Mr. Spedier : Disallowed.

WenNrxc ro Mn. Kllusrt *^-, Pnesren, BY rEE Dxputr

. ,... j. Couurssrounn, Ilosurenrun,
*5160. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier to fteased

'to state-
(o) whether the' Deputy Commissioner, Iloshiarpur, sumponetl

Mr. Khushi Nand, Prashar, of Ambota, district Hoshiarprr,
on tho 17th Juue, 1989, and warned hi4 that.hiC pension woultl
be oonfiscated ii he took part in Congross activitiee &ny more,
if Eo, re&sons therefor;

(D) whether he id awere thet the sdld Khushi Nantl iratiiar ii a mem'
ber of iho Disttict Board, Ilgshiarpur i

,lt't \ : ' ., :

Pirliament.ry.Pfi"te.Seoi,etary ($aysd Amiad Ali Shah) : (a) The
penrioner narhed was warned by the Defuty Commissioner on lho 17th Juno

'irl oonsequence of a number of disloyal speeches rdatle by him.
(b) Yes.

irrU"t fiari SfiCfr: M*y r apk the,Parliament""y'S9fi;j*ry,*nA&g
hs has seen the contentg of those speeches which are alleged to.,!0,0,{iployal
.by the deputy commissioner or by the porson who framed !|iy qHwPF I

Parliamentary Privat" S*r"trry : i may inform my hguptaiiie friond
that after the warning was given to Mr. Khushi Nand Prashai, he hade a

, sBeooh "where, he digsuadsd hiB hmaors from joining the army'and f,Iib army
. authorities na,1g yitlngld hip pensio:r

Sii'd"t d.ri,Sitt,: May r know w.hether he made thdt sflt#3h a{t€E
the o.utpr-eq,k of thg,wa3 or previous to that ? 

: - _

Premier : Notice is required for that question. But it i8 imdbfttlsl
-'whether the speech was made after the outbroak of the war or baiore ths
outbreak of th6 war."-"";;rati"Hi'#'**, 

r*t*o i ask the pr"*iu, to.stats.vhuti ir.
. .I(huihi fi*ud pra3Uarftas giv6ri ttre opportunity ot ai*nr-rivii6 tLrd *tm"

'r.*ion made that he asked the people not to enter the army ?



lifrI4 .ri:, FtE{rAE.r/acIEI/AtrrVE. AsSEUALr. [4ra Uenor, lg40_

,;,'., ,,f5eDier-r E9 1as waqe{ ts my honourable colleague, the parliament-
.,,ary SelpqfqrX has just now stated.

,rt""stildil"Ifi ?f-rt*rt;##HIffi 5:"'*fflJ'il,fl ,:ii"::xl.:l}:J
. f knov whether"the action t"t."..o"s"(,,;utni;,;!;Jiiljl;";i,Fil;6d;HlHf;ii#ffi"ffir"li"hilf 

.*:opportunity.to disprove tte attegition whjgh r tni"[ ir-*""ig, that he was' preaching distovattv-an opportirniry which 
""glT-t" ilTi.;;; -;*r;

, 'eitizen of this province ? w - --o--

' ' ' Premier : rt i. ":t..o question of the honourable member,s thinking.. rt is'a 'question of fact, rhat he did make-th;6;;;h;iTi. p.o.ioo **, .

; rtErped,

Sardar Hari Sinsh : r want to know 
-whetber he was given an oppor-tunity to disprove the-allegation made against h-im i-- "-" 6"

Premier : f cannot give that information off_hand.

- sanilar Hari sins:h: {1r.r now ask my honourabre friend whetherhe leels satisfied that The actiori taken againsi ni,rl, .ir.un.a rL ,Frenfor : No action is taken unress the Government is satisffed.

, fxevmy rNTo rEE coNDUcr or Dnpury Cornurssloxnn;.
HosurAnpun,.

sardar[Hari sinsh : will the rlonourabre premier be preased.

.,. ; : (o) wtllhg the Commissigner, Jullundur livision, recenily institut€dan rnqgiry into the conduct of the D"i"iy 
-c&-i*ii*.i

Iloshiarpur,,yho 
.wry.alleged to nu"" l"if.J"tne Congress 

-i;
, , the last elections to District Board., nosnia-rp;. ;:ii r 

(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, the result of the
inquiry ?

Parliamentarv?rivate s^ecretary (sayed Aryja_d Ali shah) : (o) No'' rlegular enqdiry was held. The commission""-*"s urtea to 
""port 

on certain,
' ,ollegdtions.

, ' (O).'The allegations were found to be baseless. I

i; lardar Hari singh : May r know the nature of those allegations ?

t,tt , Barliqnentary Private seeretary : r want notice of that question.
Sardar Hari sinsh : yay r ask the honourabre memo-er oo;h"t dut.

.,.,qle gnquyX was held even though it was an informal *q"iry Z

. MA SDeaker : I think these questions are nnnecessary after the answer
J, gIYP4I ;

r;iii "r$"rd"t Heri sr"ch : fhe-answer is that the ailegations were tound to
be baseless. r want to k''ow whether e proper enquiryhas'herd.

.':]1,,,'1ry;.SBertef : It was stated that on enquiry-thb ,alegptionr rfqre-&utal ttl be basbless. '

ii,,"15161.
,'{o stat6-



a

Sardar Hari Sinsh : I want to know the mode of the enquiry'. It is;

stated that no formal &quiry #as held and I wbnt to'knot yhat the gature"

of that enquiry was

Mr. ip""L"r'!,The, rtran wes not found guilty. Ilie mattdr ends,

there. , . ,

sardar.Hari sinch : The enquiry may not, have been held io ti'prope""
muurr*ri and therefore ihe allegatiols may have been found baeeless. I want
to know whether the procedure was the correct, one.

Parliamcntary Private Secrctary : I have- already stated that the
Commissiouer was-asked to report on certain allegations. That was the'
nature of the enquiry.

Sardar.Hari Sinch : Will the honourable member be pleased to state'

vhether he has read tf,-e report of the Commissioner ?

Parliramentary Private Secretary : I have alreatly slated that the"

allegations were found to be,baseless.

- Srirdar Hari Singh : I have already heard what the honourablo"
membei has stated. W-hat I want to know further on the point is whether
the Ifonourable Pre,mier has read the report of the Qqmmissioner.

Sardar Hari Singh : Do I take it.that he has not read tlerqport ?

Prenier r The honourable member can draw any inference he likes'

sardar H.ri siogt t I draw.the.inference that ire has not read the
report. 

-," , ,

r,i 

--Sulncr or rEd Eousn or Mn. Ilelrexs Kmsurx'
*6171L Sardar Sohan singh Josh : will the Honourable Premien"

u ptJsJa'tJ*iate..---r- -i--- 'i
. (o) the date on which the house of Mr. Bajbans Krishan, etudent".

V year, Forman Christian College, Ira[ore, wes searched ;

O) the names of the books and articles recovered from his house;

(c) the names of the. proscribed books out of them ;

(d) whether the Government intend returning those books, eto.,.

_ Parliamentary Private secretary (saiyed Amja;tl Ali shdh) : (a) 25th
Jonuarl ,19*0, ,, ., :: ri l' : '.' .'i .

(b) an<l (c) It is not in the publie interest to supply this hforhi'
ation.

(d) This matter is under consideiation. l

Sardar Hari Singh : The answer to parts 1Q ana- @ is that it .is not
in th; fublic interesL io supply thrs information. May I'k-loy if it is con-
ridered'objectionable by theb-overnment if the name-s of books and articles-
recoverod, iro:n his hous€ is supplied to thc public qnd to this HouEe by the'
qan hiryielt?

Premier: Yes.



:516
a

pUNJAB rJDcrsrJarrvE assEug.r,y. [l4rr Mr,nor, lgd0.

*ffiPf**?fff$;Yl# rffil;,f."u i"*"" 
ror connscatiog booke

Parliame-ri'tary Private. secretary : r have already srated thet it iB'not in the public interest to give a,eply-to parts (D) and-(d. 
---'

- 
MI. 

Qe,1 Rai.sgthi: rf ye get a rist of the confiscated books thetlouse, trou-l! be able to know where the pubric interest comes in.
.Itlunrhi Hari Lal:-May r knoy if any book othor than the proscribeil

book was confiseated and was seized by the police ?

. Parliamenlary lrfrte secrctary : r h*ve arready g-iven the snsr€rin reply to 1[r. Dev. Raj Sethi's q".rtio". -----r' i-rv'

Snencu oF THE Housn or Coum.nn Fezr, h.eur eunner.

- 
*6173. sardar Qohaq singh tosh: wilr the rlonourable promier

be p_leased F .tuy on the tabre of [te itouse a copy of the search warranton the-authority of which the house of comrdde r'"a n*rri euruan,Ge4eral secretary of the Lahore city congress committei was ssarcuea oo::25th ,Ianuary, 1940;

(b) whether anything incrimiuating was found there;
(c) the reasona for the search ?

, Parhamenlaly Tg,"lt.^S"Sretary (Saygd _Amjad AIi Shah) : ia) The
house of comrade Fazl Ilahi Qurban wa's s'earchea i" " 

"o"""Jio" with thcinvestigatjon of a case registered under Rule gg ,r ttr" o"i""ce of rndiaBules. The search was made undor the provisions of section r6E of the
'code of criminal Procedure, and no search'wan*ot. *""" out"i""a.

(b) No.

- k) He rva,s suspected of beins
literatrue.

iu possessron of unauthorised

sardar ftri sffi\.t l["r r \now thegrounds ou whieh that susprcion
was based ? who supplied the inlormation to tr," eo"*.rent whichj.stified the suspieion that he might be in porrurrioo'oi ino"imioatiog
Iitersture ?

Premier: r am afraid r am not in a position to satufy my honourablc:friend's ouriosity.

Sardar Hari Srng[ i \\'as it some poliee informer, some poli6s
"constable or some other citizen ? '
. Premior : or it may be one of my honourabre friend,s friende.
(t,anAl*e*l

Srencn oF rHE Hou_s, or $enoan Ber,wenr Srxcn GrveNr,
- BARRTsTDR-ar_Lew.

. , i0rztr sardar s"["" singh locf, , will the Honourable premi..:r
b.r pleased to state--

(a) wheiler !h9 police entered the house of sardar Bel*ant $insh
Gi.vani, Bar.-at-Law, Lahore, in his absence on 2Sih t;";S;
1940;



t1,: i r.i ssAnB4p quEtTroNF AND INSWFBE' 5!?

@) whether on his return the said Sardar refused to seorch th9 polioe
'-' . --p;;t[,"tott"Uo*i"g them to sooroh his hoqse ao a ptotot;

(c) the n&me6 of the artiole reoovered irom hie house;

(o whether the Government intend retuming any of theso articlCI ?

PartiancntarT Private secretary (sayett ,Amjatl AIi sh*h)': (o)

,enrl @) No.
(c) It is not in the puhlic interest to supply this infotmetion'

(d) This matter is under oonnideration.

Closunp oF ITDDLE AND PRruaBY Boroor,s.

'if,zm. LaIs Duni Chand : will the flonourable Minister for Etluoa'
1bn be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that lhirtlr.two rnidille and_ primery sohools,

the list of which is enclosed herewith, have been.olosod.,dowD

since lst April, 193?, up to the present time in the Jullun<lur
Division i

(D) re&sons or c&utes for closing down thee schools ;
(c) the number and names of other miilttle anilpnlary sohools, i! any,

closed down in Jullundur division withfi the sa,me pciod an6
the reesons for which they heve been closed?

Thc Ilonourabte Mian Abdul H.ye t (a) None of the lcLrools -ex3ep!tror-ra-.,-O. l-V. ltiaaUB.l"ol, nortiaza"a and D. V. Primary Sohool,
'Tcuri, in the lfoshia,rpur Distriat have been elosed down.

O) Both the schools were quite unnooessery.

(c) 1. D. A.-Y. Mitlttle Sohool, Urmar-

2. fuYe A.-V. Sohool, APra.

8. Al.fa A.-V. Sohool, Bilga.

1. Arya A..V. School, Basti Ghuzan.

q. HpI.,A,+ silOf!, Pf,iirata.
6, A.-Y. Irower Mid.dle School, Kamam.

7. Arya Primar.v Sohool, Serhele Rawari.

8. Elementary Sohool, Sohal .ragfr.

0. th*La i.-v. s,ihool tirrai khanan.

,;..1 .", 10, Bpst T$iftanwali Branch Primary Sohool of M' L' M' BigL
f,ehool, Feroaopor+ City.

ftese mhoolg wce quite unneososety.

j:; r ' ,. i.,. ;l '1

, trrtt rJ &&gole lefeged, to in port (o) of Clu qwetian.

ll Q..+--V..EiSh sp[qol, ]I*hilpw. i'

. ?' $DSo SeEelFA.High seloot, Der& oopi Pu]'
: 3. D. A.-V. Mlddle School,.Irilla..

+. ,' , Dit{q, 'flismazata' :

;. Ditto Jaiion.,
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d,, .D.,A..y. Uiddle'School, Bora Talrdra.
7. '. Iiittq . . Teuri.
8. Ditto Bhera, tabsil Una.

Ditto
Dittq,
Ditio
Ditto

10.
Il.
t2.

18.

I9.
20.
21.
o.)

23.,

21.
ok

?6,.
27.

28.

29.

3d.

3t.
32.

Dumewal.
Raipur.
Nadon.

13. Dittb SujanpurTeora.
Itt. Ditto Nagr.ota Suriau, :

16. Ditto Tikkar Aryan, tahsil Eamirpur
16. Clopi ttal Anglo Senekrit Middle Schoot, Earori.
l7. ,D. Y. Primary School, Teuri.

Difto Nagghi.
Ditto Ramgarh panyami.
Ditto Narrdpur, Tahsil Una.

, DiltC . Delan, Taheil Una.
' Ditto Lodhi Chrik. ,

Ditto Janwal, p. O. Chintpurni.
Ditto Bidhsali. {

Ditto Me.hilpur.
.: ., Ditto Shergarh.

Ditto Bhera, Tahnil Una.
Clarogural Arya Primary Schcol, Calcut.
-\a. Kanya Pathshala, Talwara.

Ditto rWahilpur.

Dit+,o BasiGhum Eo6sain.

fxsncumrr oF LrFE rN tr{ra"NwAr,r Drgrnrcr,
*6293. Rai Bahadur Mukand Lar puri r 

' 
will the rronourablePremier be pleased to state-- --- I --' 

..'u vqs '

(o) the number.of raids by traus-tonfier people that have taken
- place during the last six montfi's in tre Miiowrti airiri.t;

(D) the number of raiders in each cas6 end th6;;-t; Ioss in pro-perty suffered by eaoh of the victims; :
(c) how. m.any persons from the seid,district-have been.kidnepped

during this period and how uiauy rereased on pqyment ofr&n80m ;
(d) whether the Government is aware that raidere numberinp 2doto 300 recenfly raided the houses in rsakher to*, iil""n"oa-

quarters of a tahsit and also,a,pqfice station there ; ,(c) vhether Government ii arso aware'that ; ;"r"g];i,"g of in-recurity 
_o{-T".*d,property exists among tne dinJu po[ulationin particurar of. not onl-y t[e, virages il tn"-Iilt"ict but arso

*mo_ng the residents of towns and even of the headquartersof the district I if so, what special;steps Goor*-.rt intendr
takin-g for, the protection of 

- tle life^ *"a piopr*y of tho-
Beople_-and in partioular.the Tlindu popot"tiloo 

-ot 
iUi, oot_Iying district of the provinoe ?
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Sarda,r Ujjoli Sirgh) :Parliamcntary Secretary (Sardar Bahatlur
{o)Three.,: ......, .,,

y, p)- ond (o) ,A ttatoment,is oppenil.eit..
(d) Yes.',' ;

G) A re{creuce is invited. to the reply given a few days ago
:,notioe qhestionr put bv ths honourable momber for the Ambala
.(General) Bural Constitueney on this subjeot.

f!
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.:30th Januory, 1940
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Polios
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khel.

Isakhel Between
2m urrd.
300.
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Ni:1,.

About,
Bs. 60.

, lSth tr'obruory, 1940 Malrrwpl,Police Sts-
tion Kamar-Mr.shad.

Nit.

' Annusm uNDEB Duruxou oF fNDra Aor rx Jur,r,unpu*
iirdrmcr.

*6m0. Master Kabul Singh s Will the Hohourable Premier be

'pleabed 
to stete-

. , ,(o) the number pnd nemes of those a,rrestd under the Defenoe of
India Act in the Julluntlur district up to ths ond of .Jaouary,
1940;

(D) the number and names of those arrested in the said distriet unde?
section 124-A bntt 153 of the Indian Penal Code, iluring the
same period ;

(o) how many of the. persons arrested. were convioted with terms of
imprisonment in each case;

. ,(d).*hethm, anI of the so convioted persons have'been ploced in
A or B Class in the Jail, and if so, how many ?

Parliemcntary PrireteSecrctary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (o), (D)
,and.(c) 21 persons have been arrestedunder the Defenae of InaiaAot OI
"them, 16 hqve been convictett and sentenod to va,rious terms of rigorour
:imprisonment 'ranglng from 6 months to 2$ years. Two *eie dis-
'ohargbct bn tendering apblo$ies and. the oases ageinst'4 are'pendiag.

oL
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=
a
O>rot.cot*
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to8
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[S. Arrrjatl Ali Shsh.]- Dilring the same period ore person was arregted under seetion l?,4-Lr-
and one under seotioni 124-A, and 158-A; oI the Indian Penal Code.i ' The
tormer was 'gentencett to one yetrrs rigorous imprisonment. The case
against the lattor in Pending.

I-! is no! in the public intereat to disclose the names oI the pe5€o!6 oo!-
cerne'd.' :

(l) None.

IxtunNunxr or Benuggr Rerr or L.o,uonp.

*6818. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier
be pl@sed to state whether Bakhshi Bam, Bon of Darbari Ram, Kucha
Chol tilien, Lahore, has been interned within tho Municipal limits of Lahore;..
if so, since whon and why and whether he will be pleased to lay a copy of
the order'on the table of the House ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayo{ Autjaet Ali Shah) : tsakhshi
Ram'was restriated to the municipal limits of Lalrore with effect from the
4th l)eceurber, 1939, for having acted in a manner prejudicial to the publio
safety or peaee; it is not in the public iuterest to lay a copy of the
interilment order on the table oI tbe House.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: What was the particular aot of .[dr. Bakhshi Bt,'''
whiah was found objeotionable and for which ho was interued ?

Premier : I am afraitl there again I am not prepared to satisfy my
hoabliable foiend's curiositY.

Mushi Hari lal: May { l,lol* if one of t}o oonditious o{ the order is.
&at he has to report daily to thd police a[ about 10 a.m. ?

Parliarentary Private Secretafy: I have aheady ttate{. .thot I
am not piopareo to laj'a oopy of th'e internmeht order on the table or
supply auy infor*ation counected with it.

Mrmshi llari LaI : Was this order not served upon the person
interttd ?" :

Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 Yes.

Mu$hi Hari Lal: Mr. Speaker, when-the order has been servecl wherc
is thd difticulty in tlisclosing the terms of the order ?

[t{r. $neaLer: That question is drsallowed'

Aoursilox oF woMBN sruDDNTg ro Krxc Eowann Mnorolr, Cor,r,nor,
L*sonp.

*6311. Khan Haibat I(han Daha: Will the Hrynourablo
of Edhdation be pleesod to state- i l'

(o) tho number of boys and girJs sopa,rate[y who ryere adryttp4 mh
the king Edward Medioal Collge in t'he yearF 19pS to 1939' . yoer by X9tr and also the nunber of gul students who were
relused sdmissions;
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'rltl 
th9 steps Government propoeo to take to meet the incmesing' ! Idbinlnd dor metli6al eaucafion of fhe 

gul dtudents? IrrL: 
"

Ths Horocrcblt D,[fe* AHul Haye : (o) A st1-te.men! i1 FA 9o 
thc'

trble. .:i*r,l]jt.

"' ''(D) f,en women stud.ents are admitted. annually to the King Edward.
Uediiil Uollqge, 'Dbhore, anil 2E to the Medical 'bchool, Amri6ar. One
Punjebi .student is nominated almost every year by Gover''ment for aamis-
cioti *tiit&e Iiody Hardinge'Medical College for Women, New Delhi, ovr and
rbW_U"ths'futrjobi students who &ay Beoure admission by;competitiot fn the
usudl'*sy. Iu addfUidn at leagt half of the 80 stuclohts admittedl annua[y
to the Punjab Meilical Sahool for Women, Ludhiana, in the Licentiatdl0lsss.
8Ed 16 19 the M.D,i E.$. Class a,re Eupjabis. The existing faorlitieo for
uiedioal eduoation for women are thqefori not inatlirquate.
Sl@pgt$ qlwinglftsTau,mbw oJboys anil gdrls wla uorc dmi@d to &a Khg

Edworil Melical Collcge, Laltme, ,in ihe yews tgffi to 1939 anil &o tho

Wb,f,gl,N sh@nrs *fu,y3!_e,l!lu1eil, @,rruission. i .

r938. leae.

Boya rdmitted
,-,1

Girle admitted

Girls rejeotod

8,

t2

(Ten seate ia tiho commuhal proportion of 40 per cent Muslims, 20 per cent Siths ard 1O'.
!pr_ cea! otlep are ,ressryed for the aiimisalq4 of.women studente to the lGag Edward Uedjcal. -
Collogo bubject t9 the proviso tbat if a sufrcient number of romen stndeatg olf any cormunity
doe* irotaffly for ad'iiesion, thir' r'csultant vacancieb shouJd be fllled by men stuldents oI tbai
commulit5r- , In tho ycars . 19.36 snd lg39 the number of lduslim woien epplicants .wa s ]e se
thal tle pelcoatagg ppescribed for them) ; conseguently all the ten scate couli-not.bp 6}ed).

IaIa Duni Ctand: Is it not true that the number of girl candidates
lor admission is muah larger than those aotually admitted overy year ?

Minister: Every efrort is boing made to admit a,s meny girls as pos-
sible. When this Government took over in 198?, the Medical School, Amrit-
sar, used to admit 10 gful studsnts the number is now 25 and a further
insroase would, be made if suitable girls are forthcomiug. In the I-rudhiana
Sohool, more Punjabi girls are now being admittetl.

Lala Duni Ctand: May I know why the Ifonourable Minister for
Eduoation has not been pleased. to answer the question that I put, namely
whethor the number of girls who desiro to be admitted. is m-tioh larger than
those admitted ?

Minister : It is not much larger.

fhan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Sa-rad s IIa-v I know what thc
Ilonourable Minister me&ns by the words ' suitable girls ' ? (Iqqhter.)

[inirter 3 Qualified for admission.

6

8,'1

r936. 1937.
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, Kben Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May I knorv, whether any
.commuual proportion has been fixed for admission in the Mgdical School,
Amritsar,anil Medical College, Labore ?

Mini"ter i Yes, the ord.ers apply to both the institutions.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sa-ad : Ma.v I knov if thonumber of

.boys applying for admisiion to these i4stitutions is smaller whether girls
are taken ?

Minigter : It ig quito the bther way. Ihe number of boy cafldidates
is always larger than those admitted. trn the ease oI girls somotir[es the
.requisite number is uot forthcoming and. then boys of the same community
qre admitted.

Khaa Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Mo.u I know nhether any
,proportion is fixect for boys and girls in theeo institutions ?

Minister 3 I have alread.y saitl that ten girls are admitted in the Irahore
Oollege and 25 in Auritsar School.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghutam Samad: May I knorv when the number
of guls is not suffioient for admission in the school or eollege theu benefit
of this deliciency is given to the oommunity to whioh the girls belong or to
other communities ?

Miniiter : I have aheady answeied that.

Punr,rcerroN oF aDvEBTrsEMENrs rrg Delr,v Nuwsprpnng or
I-rexOnS.

*Gll{. Mr. Dev Rai, Sethi: Wll the Honourable Promier be

Blcsed to state-
(a) the n&mes of all the daily newspapers published iu Lahore;
(b) the total publication and circulation of eaoh;
(o) the n&Ines of the dailies whioh are at prosent gettiug Government

advertisementi along with the schedule of rates at whioh.pay-
ments are made to them for publishing the advertisoments ?.

Parliamentary Private Secretary $ayod Amjad Ali Shah): (o) Tho
n&mos of the daily newspapers published in l-rahore aro:-

(1) Civil and Military Gazette ;

(2) Tribune.
(3) ttaily Herald.
(4) Partap.
(5) Yir Bharat. ,i ' r'l

(6) Hindu. ' r.

(7) Milap (Urdu).
tei lrihir ini"ail.
(9) Zamindar.

(rbj rnqitaU
(11)
(12)
(18)
(14)

{15)

Ehsan.
Shahbaz.
Akali (Gurmukhi).
Ilindustan.
Eveuing News.

i!'!:L)l
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. . (b) Td (") Tbe puhlishers of newspapers objeel, to the dieclosurj of sucprnformation as Governmen-t may rrave ,rort t["-.i"-"iltiori:il..", of thebaewspapers or tho rates charged by them for the pubficafio"%f advertise:ments.

ttr. Dev Raj sethi : r:er the p&pers objecr, the Government shouraLnot object. 
J vvJvvr' rua uuYvrrrl 

i,

Mr.Speaker:Thatisastatementandnotaquestion.

,n"_?" Duni Chand: May I know if the object is not to demoralize

&. spoLer: Disallowed.

- Pandit shri Ram Sharma : are rhese advertisements given on tho.basis of circulation or on some other consid.ruiir" i*"4wuup 
Er

- Parliamertary Private Secretary: ail considerations are kept in,vlew.

Pandit Shri Ram Shar,,.a : Is it the chief consideration ?

"tio#th'entary 
Private secretary: That is one of the consider-

BESOI,UTION.

CexroN ller,r fncropNr. ".

Premier: Sir, I was-shocked to road .* .tI" papgrs to-day the reportr.p.-. .of !!" carton Ealr incidentl-T--* ,*" that thie
thcsoactsoroior","".Hll#f,l,Xnt#,ttllif,,$,H,#".;:#**::
and are against the estabrishg.a 

1"1ai?i""r, u"tn .rit.Jrr r"i,ri;gi"rs, of thiscounrrv. r therefore trusr thar r ,- "ii.i"[ il;;il;ilsTii1o. rlouse iumoving this motion-
This Eous€ records its deep abhorrence and con

.-*;fl t***r;**rys*H*t$lr":"""Aliliiffi
Thie Eouae records its,deep abhorrence and c_--i:#irii"irfr 

rttrllili:*:q&il{t*:iiiTitrf $"*r"J"rj;r:femilv. rt drrrher 
"xpiesstg iiitnaulttnei,s at the Larroi*er"iipr ir1*a zetrand,rord r'amiDgtoa r"a'si" i."r. ii#risrn rrore serious consequiaces.

Diwan cha-an LaII (East puniab 
i{o1-unign Labour): rt is werl-known that the Congre*s Opporiii*-ir'J"a,sea to tt .*ffii non_violonceaad so far as arv ,itio, ir lr,+." tt iiil"ay *r,i.n-i, ;;;;; ro the spiritof non-viorence i-t is.patent that il ir-irt ,to.pi*ur, #a;Arg..*. rntho presence of death', 

"*t*auy, uir'"oi"t"or"rsids are stilred. on behalf

E
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l[Diwan Ohaman Lall.] \ '
of theentire Oppositionlet memake it, clear thatthe terms of the motion are
not ours nor is the Opposition a party to those terms. I need not, therefore,
'aay anything more in regard to the incident refBrred to by m;'honourabl6
friond, tho Premier, except that we in the Opposition to a man cannot be
,a party to the Resolution moved by the Premic,r but that we say uo moro
ni-ply for the reason that there should be no controversy in a matter of this
description.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
This House records its deep abhorrence and condemnation at the dastardly outrage re-

ported to have been perpetrated bv some Indian at Caxton Hall, London, and ex-
presses its profound sympathy with Lady O'Dwyer anrl other members of the'
family. It further expresses its thankfulness at the narrow escape of Lord Zetland,
Lord Lamington and Sir Louis Dane from more serious consequences.

The moti,on was cq,rrieil.

DEMANDS FOR GBANTS.
GnNunlr, AoutNrsrnarror.

Minister for Finance: I beg to move--
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 93,02,800 be granted io the Governor to defray the charges

that will come in course ofpayment for the year enrling Slst lfarch, lg4l, in res-
pect of General Adminietration.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved-
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 93,02,800 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges

that will come in course of paymeut for the year ending 3lst llarch, lg4l, in rls-
pect of General Administration.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Tlrilu) :
Eir, I beg to move-

That the demand bc reduced by Rs. 100.

This demand. relates to General Administration and the rnatter will be
discussed for two days. But may I ask whether there is any general adminis-
tration at all in this province ? In the course of his Budget speech the
Honourable Finance Minister complained that 'nature has not smiled on
us during the past two years, and heavens have hidden their face from us.'
I want to tell him why the heavens are displeased with the province. You
cannot find any explanation for their displeasure in his speech. But it is
not far to seek. .It is on account of the wrong, defective, repressive and
criminal methdds adopted by the present Government that the province
has incurred the displeasure of Gotl Almighty. But in spite of all these
oalamities th Government is not prepared to mend its ways. On the
contrary it adopts the policy of ji 5 , ) , ,t , ili and throws
the blame for its own misdeeds on others. Almost every day questions
:aro put with regard to the increase in the number of thefts, dacoities,
'ntrde,rs and other crimes but the same'stereotJr?edreply is giventhat
the Government is doing everything possible to eradicate crime. I assert
with the fullest sense of responsibility that this loot and lawlessness is due
to the policy and doings of the Goverrment itSeif, but they are throwing the
blame on others. Towa,rds the elose of tho goaeral discussion of the Budget
the llonourable Premier made a speech. r wss not present here at the tiire

;but I have read it as reporied.in de rcrilExlpers.
I
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Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Thd Premier said:-
An inettaee oI crime ia most noticeablo in Rohtak district (Lala Dugi Ctanill owo

constitueny).

Now I do not know whether it ir the Promier or the newspspor that is
:respoasible for the mistake, but f want to make it olear that this ir not LraLr
Duni Chand's constituency but that of Sir Chhotu Bam and two of his lieuto.

u?ants. Then he is reported to have said:-
And no other frctor war r.osponsibl.: to a greater degreo thon the irrosponsibte rpee6htr

of political agitotore for thig lawlossless. Thoee agitators iudulgsd in indigcrini:
nate abusing of Government officials, which in turn resulted in lo*eriqg lhe. pres-
tigo of those ofrcials and lawleesuess.

The report goes on to say:-
IIe (the Promior) admittod his weakness in not having brought the offenders to book.2|

yoars oarlior. BEt ho had deeidod now toimposo-the eeverost punishmenta ani' not.to splre a,nyone. In the prst, ho reraaled, ho had issued special instructicins
to G[ )vorahont ofi,'ials to waivo the provisions of tho law in tho easo of il. [.
A.s who indulged in politieal activitiee.

This report is,-most_probably, a brief. resum6 of his lougthy speech.
Anyway, he ascribed the lawlessness prevailing in the proyince and partiou-

{larly Rohtak district to the activities of political agitators. I do noi irnow
whether the reforence was to all Congress workers or to myself. Ee is nbt
here at preseflt to thtow some light on the point. But as I haVe alroady
,said. it is a case of-

-li's f Jt;;r;r; tili

He blames the political workers for the faults of his own Government.

As regards the freedoms given by him to lt. fr. A.s f cannot say whether
he had given thein a licence to commit murders and dacoities or crimes of

. a less serious riature like gambling and pick-pocketirig. But how does he
reconcile this statement riittihis usual boaJt thit larv iJno respector of per-
sons and that his Government metes out uniform treatment io a,ll ? inis
is another example of-

1t1-1 t ta l;ol.i1i.

After 2$ years he cordes forword. to tell us that the increase in crime was
, due to the hlsUse of this so-callefl freedom of speech by the M.L.A.s I
sdbmit that no xlbre unocirivincing and absurd roply could be givetr
bf S government which claims to be autonomous, responsible and
popdlar. fhen the bubble of this concession of favour to M. L. A.s is
ptickbd then ybu loo! 'et the trealrtrent'meted out to my honourable
friehds Sardar Hari Singh antl Pantlit Bhagat Ram Sharma. Th: former
was hantloridotl brt the -liea thdt tvhen toid that, he was under arrest he
bebame intetopetdte while in the case of the latter we were told that he
rsn awby to his house in ofder to avoid the service of the warrants for his

; &[tost. These two iustances are enough to ghow the absurdity of the claim
, thbf speciBl favour was shown to M. Ir. A.s

DT

a
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[Pt. Shd Bam Sharmr.]

With regord to the declaration that ho has decided now to impose the
sevorest punislfment in order to eradicate orime in the Bohtak district I would
say that this object cannot be achieved so long as yorl do not realize that
yoru own activities are responsible for tho incredse in crime. You throw the
blame for the general state of lawlessness on the Congress workers and claim
the credit not only for all that is good in this province or the whole ol India'
but evenfor defending the independence of Poland, Finland and many other
lauds. 1 vill senfine myself to the state of affairs in Rohtak leaving it to
other honourable membors to expose tho hollowness of his claims in respect.
of their distriots.

Bohtak is one of those districts where according to the admission of the
Premier himself crime has increased recently. Murders are committed thero
in a most scientifio rnanner. No trace is ]eft after the crime has been
perpetrated. The presumptien is that the murderers consult some lawyers'
beforehand who assure them that if murder is eommitted in a certain
m&un€r, they would be able to secure their release even in the lIigh Court..
That is why there has beeu a record number of murders in this district and
yet some murderers have been arrested and hardly few hanged. Sometimes.
the dead bodies are burnt to ashes. Again, if five or six persons commit,
amurder, ono of them oflere himself for arrest, and the others abscond away
with the object of intimidatiug any one who would like to appear as a
witness against tho one that has boen arrested. Such are the terrible ways
in which murders are planned and the murderers go scot, free.

fo my mind the main cause of this lawlessness are the ,p.".huffi"
Ilonourable Minister of Development, who preaches class hatred against
non-agriculturists and especially against banias. In his very presence songs,
of hatred I against the banias are sung by league bhajan parties while they
play at harmonium and Dholak in a very melodious manner. He exhorts tho.
zamindars to be ready for their fight against the non-agriculturists. It
is therefore easy to imagine the mentality of zamindars who Usten to the.
inflammatory speeches of the llonourable Minister of Development rvho
preaches violence. Examples are not far to seek. I know an incident
which took place in the Gurgaon district. A zamindar got hold of a'
police constable and shouted wildly. " Now the zamindar raj has come:
we do not fear the police or anybody else." lThis perverted mentality
has been directly created by the speeches of the Minister of Develop-
ment. 'When songs of hatred are dinned into their ears day and
night, it is not possible to expect them not to lose their reason. In
faot the dacoits openly declare in a village which they visit that
they have nothing to do with the zamindars; they have only to loot
the banias, and the zamindars should not be afraid of the m and risk their'
lives for non-agriculturists. Moreover, when the zamindars come to know
that the dacoits will not plunder them and will only ioot the banias, they
thank their stars and do not bother them;elves about what happens to.
the banias. That is why they do not risk their lives by attempting to save
the banias against the dacoits. Non-agriculturists mone;r-lenders &re beiug.
systematically murdered ih the Bohtak district. But, now that the dacoits
5gy6 tasted blood, they do not spare even the Jat money-lend.ers. A Jat

;: {'-
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..s&hukar was murdqred near Bohtak in the village Karontha. Again, in
Ratangarh which.is situated in the sub-division of Sonipat, dacoity was

.committed in the house of a Jat sahukar.. Ihe dacoits havs after tasting
blood, forgotten the- fistinction between zamindars and non-zamindars

: and between difrerent castes and creeds. I may here refer to somo of the
: typical sentences which the Minister of Development uses in his speeches
r.before the ignorant zamindars. Some of them a,re as follov-s :-

. *7,. -li l5t _s-r/ U (t)
)bt s$;1. Jlo ; "ili crf o6g -1 1n: ),, sti yltt,, =r (f)

-erl' J ri r i U *r"i tf Jt" t ,!ti {.J'r-l '-Sl ,- JI e'"
-A trtu yt.r.,it.r1 f v* ,:illf r,r$. rr A r[*i df U g(r \ ..tr)

I leave it to the Ilouse to juilge the evil effect of theee sentenoes oD
I the illit,erate and ignorant villageru. If the Honourable Sir Chhotu B,am
'wero the only Miniiter to preach this hatred, one would not mind very
: much because it has become his second nature. But the pity is that the
Premier himself encourages crime in the province by preaching elass

.rhatred. The dacoity which t,ook plaoe in Baloohpur is an instance in the

.point. This dacoity took place at 12 o'elock in the broad daylight and
contitued till 5 p.m., and the people in Rohtak and Jhajjar came to know

.of it but the police of the Police Station Beri which was only 5 miles off

. could not become aware of it till the Chaukidar reported. to them at 9 p.m.,
, the'next day. This shows the tlutifulness of the local police. It is in-
teresting to note that exactly at that very timo the Minister of Development
was delivering his speech in a public meeting at Bahadorgarh._ This

. dacoity was being committed at a distance of 80 miles. (Shaiklt Badd,i,q

.Hassan; They might have asked the dacoits to commit the crime.) You
can well imagine the true state of affairs in the B,ohtak district. I have no
reason to believe that the condition of general administration might be better

'in other districts than it is in the Bohtak district. There is general law'
.'lessness in the provioce. It is mostly due to the Ilonourable Minister of
Developme'nt. Ile may be a diseased person. f wouldnottalk muchof
him noi. But the pityis that the Premier who should try to improve Sir
Chhotu Ram has himself come under his evil influence. IIe recently went
to Bohtak to perform ttre opening oeremony of the Cassal Hall in the

. Jat lligh School which is called after the name of the late Commander-in'

' Chief in Intlia. I hatt also asked a question about this inoident but a
.round about reply was given in the usual manner by the Government- 'In
.that, speech the Premier observed-

sf rito r-,rt. .).A tfr JtS U-l v.-)f t ;t Jb Jttre, L sp"

-KJtr Jri fr Kii lt K,,, Airrt .g.i6iro.. r'9 A
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naralg : Did Sir Sikantlar llyat-Kban say so ?

I wonder.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: A report, of this meeting was pdblished
:in the " Jat Gazette " as well. You may see it there.
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Mr. Spealer: The honourable member should not tro personal. Im-
persohality is one of tbe fuadamental prinoiples, not only of ad.vocaoy
6ut also ol Parliamentary debates.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, the Premier can refute the charges.
Blame is often laid at our door and I am only replying to that.

Mr. Speaker : The bonourable member should not statethioge which
have not been proved or corrobcrateil up till now.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : I am only quoting what Sir Sikander
Ilyat-Khan had said.

Mr. Spealer: ?lease[do not be personal.

Chaudhri Kartar Sirgh : On a point of order. Is it tants,msull te
being personal if we quote in the llouse what was said by the Premier in
his speech in a village ?

l[r. Speaker : I do not think that is a point of order.

Pandit ShriRamSharma: Sir, I am not casting aspersions on any-
botly.

An honourable member: On a point of order. My honourablo
friendhas repeatedthewords allegedto have been spokenby the Honour-,
able Premier. But may I know how it is indicated that they were m6ant for
mylhonourable friends opposite ?

Pardit Shri Ram Sharma : I challenge the Honourable Premier and
his protagonists to deny that these words, namely, ' I have put a nooso
rcund the neck of barking dogs and I would tighten it if they barked,'
weri not meant for Congressmen. I have no mind to dwell upon the matter
at length. But the pity of it is that the llonourable Premier did not stop
here. Ee further said that he warned the subordinate cfficers not to be in-
timidated by barking dcgs. Ee administered a varning to them that ho"
would give black marks in their personal files or would degrade them if they
were influenced by them. To be brief the sum and substance of these jn-
structions was to the eflect that if the ofrcers lreated the Congressmen
with fairness or behaved with them humanely, tlrcy would be severely dealt
with. Thisis aglaring inslance how 1be responsible Ministevs of a govcrn-
ment intimidate their subord.inate offcers and exhort them to do iniustice
to their political opponents.

-Now f como to the conditions in Rohtak district whero lawlessness is
rampant. Therosponsibility for this wave of orime solely lies on tho shoulders
of the Government. In this connectiou I would suggest to the llonourable
Premier that he should enquire from the Deputy Cou.rmissioners and Superin-
tendents of Polico who had been in charge of the district 10 years before the
introduction of provincial autonomy, as to what had been the state of affairs
in respect of law and order during tfusir tenures of offico in tho clistrict.
I go a step fu:rther and ask the Honourablo Ministers to go through tho files
of the last 15 years concerning the deplorable conditions obtaining in the
Bohta& district. They would be surprised to read the remarks made by the-
previous district authorities. They would come fo know of those persons.
who wero rosponsible for the increase in crime in Bohtak but now consid.er-

I
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themselves to bc tho responsible and important members of the Goyernqenl:
irry trrri any officer wh'o has worked in-trrat tlistrict for 3 or 4 months, w-gultt

in irivate tel you about the porsons mainly Gonnected.with the orimgs.

Ee'would also inform you how the perpetrators of crimes are being pro'
tected by those who noi-a-days exhorCthe ignorant zamindars to do whatover'
thoy lik"e as they are the rulers of the province. I *ry point out that this'

is a wrong stat-ement that lawlesso"ss is due to the speeohes tlelivered by
Congressmen.

ll[r. speaker : some honourable members may rise- to-morrow or this-

afternoon-a-nd urgathe necessity of fixing tho tluration of speeches. If that
is to b.e done at all, it should be done now.

Rai Bahadur l\[r. Mutrand Lal Puri : Not for the first speech. This

is the first speech; the time limit may be fixetl for other speeohes'

Il[r. speaker : Time limit, if at all, shoultt be for all speoches. shoultl
there be a time limit ?

(Voices.' No time limit.)
Lala Duni Chand : As regards other spoakers there should be time limiL

but not as regards the first speaker.

Shfih Sadiq Hassan: There should be some time limit'

Il[r. Speaker: I have no power and the llouse is not prepared to fix
a time limit. So, the matter ends.

(At thi,s stage the Honnurable Preruter entereil, the Chatrnber')

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Well, Sir, it is a matte-r of gratifioat[on

that t[; Ho"o"r"ble Pre*i.i.nus just come. It is he who is responsi,ble

for the maintenance of law and order in the provinoe. Now'I woultl like
io Uri"g this fact to his notioe that the speeches-madely him and the Honour-
abie Minister for Development have sfrengthened the hands of tho foroes

of crime in Bohtak district. I also want, to point out to him as to how tho-y

u*r" u""o responsible for creating lawlessnes-s in that distriot. As you^ will

"r*"-U"r, 
Sir', the present Goveinment came into poYer_ on the 1st {pril

1987. Afier five or iix months of the new regime hatl elapsetl au incident
took place in sonepat sub-Division. In a fair of Jamna Bath heltl in vil-
lago ifonhdipur, tilo constables were beleaguerod by ihe peop.lg' Qnt'w1
ruptions.\ I would request the Honourable 

-Premier to bear with me a,ad'hJrr 
in"'turts patientl|. I was submitting that two constables were beaten'

in that fair. tt e potico were informed but they did not turn'up in time.

WU.o the polico aiproached, there was none on the scene of occurreuce-.

wh;t aia'tu"y .i.j t They arrested and challanod all the presidents'
';;r;;and dther importalt political workers of the Congress Committees

situated within a ratliu-s of five or six miles. And who were the wit'nesses

"ff.a "pt" 
to tentler evidence against them ? The teachers and student's of

iu"iutttigh S"hool, Sonepat. fhi. 
"rs" 

was instituted in a manner remini*

soent of m-artial law days.^ The persons involved in the c&se wore asked to
puiotr-their shoes and."stand in 

-the court bare-footed in the coltl-wintry
i;tr. - trr"y *"." harassed and all sorts of indignities were heaped- upon

them.. I askoil several questions on the floor of this Ilouse as to yhy the

fit.; u"a 
""t*sr"d 

these innocent persons. At last they were let off, as the
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police failed to make out a case against thern. But a prlsecution witnesswho wad produced by the police wi,s afterwards inrrot-red irr-u mo.de, case.

*:i;l: 
the type-of police witnesses i" tri"t-irir"'",iu *g*irrt Oongr;

Thenletme mention the utter rawressness experienced by the peopre
'during a procession.-on-october, g, 1gBg, trre unionili, ,.","g.a to take out
?. 

procession t-hrorgh the streets of Rohtak in honou.t i[, rlonourablePrernier and the Honourabre Minister for-Deverop-";i. th; were seated'o-rl an elephant and the- procession started with g'reai pomp^lna srrow. onthe previous evening a bhajan party mad.e , ;;;;;ir;";'.;;g. ";l 
;'"r;;objectionable and piovocative ,atore. rhey sa"! til";h: ii,n. *u. not far'off when the womenfork of banias wourd r""r"""'r,ryi"g;;.r;;';, in the fierdsor agriculturists. so the peoprg apprehended -idhi.i;;'thl"l. closed do*n,their shops when the prbcesrion'*r, pr,.rirg 

-;h;;;ghlh;'ioru.r. 
As amatter of act thev observed hartar as a protesi ,gui"r? th"-b.lti"or. attitudeof the supporters "ot tir" u"ionirt"- grftn" ratte', irni#a l'r"u"r" beabingon the peopte of the town and rooted rhe shops. Iti;-;;;;";and pities thatwhile the protagonists of the Unionists were committing such higl-ha,dednessthe rlonourable rtfinisterr were quite or-iratu 

"f *#;;;; lri rrort of theirppge.:iol. .Ih"y_ were {lg,rching on as if rhe.r, h"d ;;;;;;;;;;"d;;;
o-f Rohtak (!,aug!,t(0.. You will see, Sir, I'u- ooifH;insrances ro
show how the unionist Government, o, for ilr.i .i"ii"i of ilrat the
rlonourablq Ministers try to establish a reign of terror- in the province.
As a mafter of fact. many-peopre saw that trre peopre werelootecr in broad'daylight but the police authoriiies did not everi *o"" trruii-litile finger to
put a_stop to this state of affairs. r do not liko to dilate on this point"but I'would state one more incident for the inforination of honourable members.within the'compound- of the pandar whore the meeting "rlt" Zamindara
Jreague was to take place, there was a shop of u ,*eJt-meai seiler. But
lefore the meeting..started and the proceision upp*r.n.a, ;hi;;"d ;;hooligans rysnt to. that shop and looled it and "t. ,ri-trrl sweetmeats
.and beat the sweotmeat sellerts servant so _much that for slven or eight
d_ays he-remri".d itlolpit_t]:, Hi, camp and ail his 

"teorits 
were rooted"by

thegund,as. gs6 when r asked a question wiilr regard tothat matter r was
'informed that the allegation was baseless. fn short"this fact cannot be deniedthat when peoplegather tggetherin tens of thousands in ttre-aistrict and the
Honourable premier and the Honourable Minister for Development are takenin procession fhe result is that peo-ple are incited gn{ tley ina,irge i" op"r, toot,and 

- hooliganism. gu6- what do 
-the- 

police do ? rt" simply goes on wit-
nessingthese scenes.and does not budge aninch fro,r their"place to put a
stop to this loot. This is not all. The corrupt and clishonesi police om"*
instigate the looters still further, aDcl a bit betier officers ]ike ;he:the;I;;;;
Commissioner run away from the spot.

Besides, r *?I point out that in the diutrict of llohtak lawlessness has
taken the placo of law and order. As a matter of fact the conqress workers
and volunteers were brutall.v- attaclied in^the.broa<l da,ylight i" tt" ol*
meetings-but nobody care{_a fig for them. on the other hanj the unionists
,go with the badgry of the unionist pa-rty on their brea,sts and indulge iu r,ooir-:_
rgg1ip but nobody provents them from creating disturbanee. The affairs
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thave assumed such proportions that for three months the Congressites were
'not allowed to hold any meeting at Asouda. But when this guestion was
raised on the floor of the llouse the llonourable Premier replied that'as the
population oI pro-Government zamindars was much in excess of t'hose in
"iavo* of Congress in Asouda thorefore Congress supporters had no right to
hold a meeting on the common land. Thus indirectly he admitted that the
goonilas of 'the Unionist party were entitled to oreate disturbances in the
meetings of the Congress people. At this f wrote a letter to Mahatma Gantlhi
asking his atlvice and pointing out to him what Sir Siknder Hyat-Khan,
the Premier of the Punjab, had stated that as the number of Oongress

'supporters was less than the Unionist party supporters in Asouda,
they had no right to hold a meeting. The Mahatma replied that he did
not think that anybody of the position of $ir Sikander Hyat-Khan could
say this and asked me to send him the speech of Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
in which he had said this which I did. Then the Mahatma came to know
that the Premier of the Punjab, who made much of the Congress oppression
in the other provinces was himself acting in a manner which was contrary

, to all laws of fairness and equity. f then informed Pandit Jawahar Iral
Nehru that the Unionist Government in the Punjab was treating the Congres'

',sites in this way. I{e was surprised and he remarked whether responsible
members of Government could go to such lengths. Now I may point out

:that it is a marter of coincidence thut the leadei of thq hooligans in Asouda
'!ras one by name Chhotu. He is the very person who had already been
punished by a court for dacoity, and he is as a matter of fact tJre tout of the
pleader agent of the Unionist parby at Rohtak. Such are the persons
through whom'my honourable friends instigate the zamindars. In this
'connection f may point out that many honourable members of the central
legislature who in the beginning never believed that such things were hap-
pening in the province, c&me all the way from Delhi to Asouda conferenoe

.on 19th February, 1939, and my friend Lala Duni Chand was also there and
they saw with their own eyes the deeds- of the Ifonourable Chaudhri Sir
thhotu Ram. In the beginning they could not bring themselves to believe
that responsible Ministers of the Punjab Government could aet like that"
As a matterof factthey saw with their own eyes that at the place where the
Deputy Commissioner was standing and many other officers wero standingt':the 

same people who two hours before had made murderous assaults on
tnnocent Congress workers stood there with the flags of the Unionist party
in their hands amongst the officers. Fancy the dare devilry of these people
who three hours before beat the people mercilessly out of whom 35 were
:lying in the Bahadurgarh hospital, c&me there and stood amongst the officers.
Now after seeing the procession of the llonourable Ministers and after witness-
ing the scenes at Asouda the people became certain that in the district of
Rohtak lawlessness was the order of the day and, the Unionist Government
'wanted it for their party purposes. As a matter of fact the people who creat-
.ed disturbances were made to believe that they would be granted remissions
in land revenue and that they would be given squares of land. Bub f assured
them that no such thing would happen. Even the Ifonourable Minister for
Development went to Asouda. Ile was accompanied by his lieutenants
and he delivered speeches encouraging such violent doings. f do not want
to repoat them here. But I would only point out that the Honourable
Prsmier steted the other day that the responsibility for the increase in crimes

a
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int[edistrict layonthi members of the opposition and that for two and,haft years h9 ha$ been doaling very politely wi[h them and that now he wouldraEe severe actron. J-,e! me point out that crime had not increased on ac_count of us but on tho other land the*p.u.h.* and instigaiiorr. ollrr" Ironour-able Ministers and the indifference ,uth." compricity 3i tn. ai.tii.t authori-_ties and the police was. mainry responsibre tor'it. "gesii.-, ir..r. i.;ilil;
reason for the increase in crime in [he Rohtak district urra inJ-is that the.officials.who are posted,there are generalry officiating ;;J i;;;rrary peopre
a:rd rf they prove to be the soppor-te^ of tleunioni#p"rii"rlireast makoa
show of it, thgy are kept there;-6therwise, they u." ,i d"t.ir-ulrii.rr"a. such
:*:.11^*L.i,-,1"y.g9 there^, remain alway-s rinder the risk of i"."..i"g the clis-preasnre ot the ministry if they do not 

.suprgrt_ the unionist partyl rf any
officer.goes there who does not-ca,rry out the behests ;ith";;;;"rters of thounionist pa{r, he is threatened or" at least is afraid that he wourd norbe co,firmed in his appointment. I asked-certui" q".*tior*-Jitn regard to.this matter and r was told that all the officers fro; 

-th" 
D.poty oo--i.-

sioner down below to the ryb;igreglor.of police were mosily ifticiating andtemporary people in the Rohtak district. rt follows 
"ri,ir"riu that such.ofrcers cannot act independenily and strongly. i"J;hil"i*lrirtn". reason

why__crimes are increasing in that district. ls a matter of faci ihe agents ofthe unionist party go to such officers and threaten tr,.* irrrt ir li.y -ao 
"otrigree to their demands their cases would he reported to the HonourableMinisters. rf in confidence these officers are asLed, th"y *;"il tell that ttreyare treal,ed Iike that.,. [hen-I inquired from the totu 6"p"t;, Commissionerthat in the Bohtak district the co.rts were no longer ind'ependent ancl thatthe magistrates had to put rp with the objectiori'rrrr",rtt'rirra" ancl ilregal

1::1*.9 thre agents of the t]nionist pa{yle replied, tfrai wiat ro speakoI other magrstrates even'ho was treated by them-in the same ,ou.rnei, in-
3:y".-! as they go to him and threaten to approach rt,e Ho"orrable Ministersif he did not accede to their demands. r i'nquired f.";;;;il;r magistrato
as to wha,t was his experience about the adiinistratioo oi trr" prnjai Gov-ernment. He remarlied that before 1st April, 1gBZ, he felt that he was aservant of the Government but now he was the servant of an individual.I happened to see a third magistrate who also told me that he had to en-
d31g tng-igproper behaviour ;i trre court of , 

"e.t"io 
pr"ader, crrief agentof the U.nlgmpi pu.!.I. At present f am rrot pr.prrr,l to disclose thoirn&mes, but if the Honoura,ble premier takes *. irrto his confidence I cangive him information about the word.s used uy those 
"mu"i* ,"a their

natrres as well. fn short such are the state of affairs in that dirtri"f.

Now so far as the police is ooncerned. r Tuy s*bmit that ir is ver.v cor-rgnt. one of the last stperintendents of poHcl at Rohtar amassed some-
thing Iike P.r. ]+ lakhs frnm that rlistrict.' (Hear t"iiti..-tn, rtppos,ition
bmches.) 

^An-other 
sn-perinte,denr of porice who s,as senr there was muchalrard oI the lrencl mel of this party. As a matter of fact lre w&s

:.o-1lyl"t*I under .their influence. rti. i* h;* h; ;il.h*g;a his func_trons. \\'hen such is the sta,te of affairs it is b,t natural that [rrmes shouldiu*ease in that drstrict and they are increasing- Th; 
"ifl;;rs-ie afraid of 

.

the agents of the Unionist partv antl nobodSr jrro* 1,o a" ""ytiirg uguiori.
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their will. A sub-rn$pector of pohce told me that affairs have assumed such

;-;.rio;r propction tltt "g"rit of tbe liniollsl.pa*{ go tohim rintt offer

hi- ilbdl 'gratifications antl thcn they tell biin if he wa,ntetl,to take the '

;;""y t'""orito ilo so; but in any case.crlqe they wou.ltt certainly oom-

urt. " In the presenoe of such ha,rii facts it is but iatural that such crimos

inoreaso in the distriat.

Again, sir, it is aalrritteci by the Government that lavlessness is tho orden '

cf the dav in nofrtak. iet de inform the llouso that this state of affairs

ir noi il; t" p;liti.ui-ugitrtor., as the Government woultl have us believe,

but it is on account of iheir own unj*st antl high-hantl.ed polioy whioh 
, 
is -

rr*g p*r"ed in that district and thl intimidation implieo in the rernarks

of tfre' Ilonourable Premie.. That I am speaking before you and. that I
am not behintl the bar is a mere chance. Moreover, rinfortrrnately, t'he

Rohtak Police hurre no* got a reporter vho knows l]rtlu short-hanil and.in

his case the ne,w-fa,ngled instructions that are berng given to other reportors

trr f"*.,i"S rpro" i,r Setv'een the notes cannot b-9 given' . fgrmelly my oIn
speeches ,i*uh to l:e reporteo by patwaris an4 police constables. I remember

tlat in 1980 r.l,en a^false "u=.hu. 
instituted against me for deliver ing a

speeoh, the reporter *us askeil try t[e_ sub-I"lpectc-r to_fa,bricate. quite a

a^inerent 
^p""uL 

fr.om the one that I had delivered.. He has retired now

and woulcl bear me ooi io all that I have said". As a oonsequenae of this

fabricaticn I vas convicted and' wast sent to jail'

\4'e hoped, that these unlau,ful aativitie,q of the Govornme4t would end

from tlielit April, f-AgT, t". our hopes have beeu dashed to tho grountl.
(Imerrtuptio"r.)' lt.. Speaker, *oy^l knov from the honourable members '

as to vfiv they are g.tii"g excitef, ? Former\, these illegal methods rrere '

adopted [y tht lo*"?-.]uof, of police officials. 
-Sos-retirues 

even the $gfu-tf
s,rpirintendents took t" .t,.t" ^untteJtrautl. means and very 'q:ll -d:*^11:
soie.rotend.onts stool.r so low as that. Rut nowad'ays very highly plaoed

pui*".r i.*"e insirucfions to the police to leavo space in between the notes '

of speeches for making additions.

Premier: On a point of order' May I kngy.to *Iorn. the honour'

able member is refening whon he says thatvery htghly ptaced' persons-rssue 
,

those instructions? Ii-he were more explioit in his statement the House

worrlcl be in a better position to kno'pv what he means'

PanditShriRamsharma3Itmeansnothin.gmoruorlessthanwhat
f f,uiJrl,Til -ffiti[';h. fr-noruUle Premie.,i feefto perturbed ? Is it a

€ast-r of guilty conscience ?

Premier : on a point of order, Sir. The honourab]e member has mado

grave insiuuation.

Mr. Spealer: Tho insinuation, objeotetl. to, is not, justified., specially

u'hen the cise is pending in a court of law'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But was that a point of order, Sir ? I
Uave uot,gi".o *ry to the llonourable Premier ? '

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafial Khan: Wtren the honourable

-"rr,lEfr *-rUi"g il"U-i;;in"rti;il-*-e have also the *lgh! to say that the

;fiil; in questiou nas bribett into saying what he is referring to.
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Mr.. .SqeaLgr : I stated at the very outset ilrat.no spea.ker should. bepersona!, but unfortunately the honouraue memtreis a;;;'obrurve the rules"of Parliamentary practice. Tbere is a limit ,"d ;h;;iffi- il;;;'exceeded. ral6s arebeing told and'special ..r..*..r"*."* beingmade toame,tter .which is penrling in the lrrgh court. That-is untaL and. un-parrlamentary.

Pandit sri Ram sharma : sir, r did not marre anv reference to
?li'l:*i:Iar person. lyhat I said, was rhat these fl,i"g;' happened inthe past and are happening even now.

shaikh sadiq Hassan s r,ies are spread. you are spreading lies.
chaudhri Kartar Singh : say that again if you rra'e any couage.
Shaikh Sadiq Hassan : I s'ill say it.

,. . Prqqipr :- on a point of order. The honourable member has saidtbat such illegalities weri_forme.lv indulgett i" bt;h; ;noJi,utn officiars,
fr.ut now these things are being done by fgr:rl prurra- p"..o., meaninj
the.reby rha.t tire Ministcrs arc'doirrg ,J. rf,is'is;t;;;i; Ir^ ioriro*tion in'regard to the Tronourable Ministers"avrd is a ver_r- *;ri;;insinuation.
- - -Pandit shri Ram sharma : No, r ditt not mention the HonourableMinisters.

Premier 3 The honourable membe,r should repea,, what he has said.and should name the person whom he calls u nigtii 1rir,o.Jp"rro".
Pandit shri Ram Shar'na : r dio not make anv farso allegation. Those

who described mv remarks as lies are themselves liars,
Shaikh Sadiq Hassan: You are a liar.
Mr. Speaker : Order please.

Shaikh Sadiq Hassan: Swine.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Swine.
(f'lVroar and, aries oJ order, order.)
Mr. Speaksr. 3 The honowable member has used the ,,r,ord ,, li&r.',
shaikh sadiq Hassan : And he has been telling lies about the

- Premier.
(.Cries oJ u,tthd,raw.)

__ Chaudhri Kartar Singh: you are not a, Theked,ar, for the premier
,(aproar).

Mr. speaker : The honourable members have exceeded. all limits ofpropriety. (Cries o! withdraw.)

shaikh sadiq'Hassan : But there is one person who exceeded without
provocatron.

Mr. Speakel s Who is he ?

- - 
Parr'dit Muni Lal-Kalia : rf my friend is not that person then it must

.Se I. If he is prepared to v-ittrdraw, I will also withdraw.

ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member should withdraw.
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I withdraw it, but he should also withdraw''

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member should withdraw'

Shaikh Sadiq Hassan : I do not withdraw unless Pindit Shri Ram
$harma withdraws.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : I-,et him wit'hdraw first'

Shaikh Sadiq Hassan: I do not mind. I withd'raw'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Now having clealt with this matto at

2 p.m: some length and in an effective manner I need not
say anything more than that the rospousibility for

the existence of a state'of lawlessness iu the province in general and in the
district of Bohtak in particular lies with this Government, its ministers and
responsible officers. Then I turn to civil liberties. Their main faotors are'
freedom of speech and freed.om of the Press. I cau assert without fear of
contradiction that the intensity of repression in this respect under the, pre-
sent Government cannot frnd ; parallel in any country of the rvorld. I need

uot take the timo of the Eouseln quoting examples becairse this contention
has already been proved beyond tie shadow,of a doubt in- the case of a

Congressit6 newsp-aper the name of which the Honourable the Finanoe
Minister must be-v6ry anxious to know. I refer, of course,_to lhe Earioma-
Ti,lak. In a leading article in that newspaper it was shown by means of un-
mistakable instancJs that it is the desire of tUe present Ministry that the
Bohtak district should remain in the grips of lawlessness and chaos. For
tbis bona fid,e and legitimate criticisms three warnings were issued to tle p&per '

and therthe Goveinment demanded a security of Rs. 1,000 from the paper
and of another Bs. 1,000 from the press in whioh it was printed. Now the
proprietor of this peper wes neithei a capitalist nor a sycophant. IIe could
not'furnish a s.criit! of Bs. 2,000, nor naa Ue the means to take up the.case-

and move the Iligh tourt in the matter. Again he could not stoop -to 
attain

his object by flattery, and the result was that the publicatio-n of tle papgr'
had t6 be discontiuued. Then this benign Government ordered the forfei-
ture of the press. The polioe went there to carry out-the order but hatl to
return empty handed because there was no pless to be found. It was a very
small press dud the owner had thrown away everything.

After some time thellariana 1-ilal.appeared frcm Meerut in the United
Provinces. At that our Government wiich was still smouldering with a
feeling of revenge issued an order to its officers, and perhaps _to the police

also, that tbe Eo6ana Tit,ak should be treated as an unauthorised news-
paper. Now I assert, Sir, that under the Government of India Act and the
Press Act neither a minister nor the whole ministry nor yet the Governor'
has the power to deolare a Dewspaper as unauthorised. According _to taw
the matt-er has in the first instance to be referred t'o a magistrate and the pro-
prietor has the right of appeal to the High Court. Birt the Government
fnew that even ii a mJgistrate were *id. to declare the Hananit Iilak
an uaauthorised newspaplr the 1ligh Court would set aside that order.
Ilence it resorted to tiis high-handed and unlayful method. Under the'
law a newspaper can be declaied unauthorised only if it is published without
the necessairyideclaration or it does not, furnish t[e security if-and *I9" 9g-
manded. But'no such question arose in this case because the declaratiorr
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[Pt. Shri Ram Sharma.]
was duly_made and no security had been demanded by the District Magis_
trate of Meerut. The Government, therefore, resorted to this shamJful
coulse of -getting an.arbitratry aryl.illegal order issued by the Chief Secretaryto the effect thai tb,a Hari,ana Tilq,l be treated ur uo unauthorised newJ.
paper in the Punjab.

sardar Tara siqsh: on a point of order. r request that a time limit
be fixecl as many membbrs want to speak.

Mr. speaker : This question has been decided by the rlouse in the
negative.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Thus the Government has acted in this
high-handed manner setting at naught all provisions of the larv of the land.
when some. questions were asked tho- parriamentary secretary kept
mum a,nd his attitude was aptly __described in 1'our remarks, , yo.i.o.-ii
get milk out of a, stone.' \\re asked rvhether t;he paper rras declaretl. as unauthorised or whether any securit_y was demanded irom it by the
District Magistrate, of Meerut. But there was no repl.y. rn fact"there, could be none. Now compare this high-handedo.*r *ith the treatment
meted out to the Jat Gazett" of sir chhotu Ram. The circulation of
this paper is no more than 1,000, two-thirds of which aresupplied free to the
people. Its monthly expenses a,re Rs. 200 only, but it g*ir three thou-
sand.-rupees a. year as payment in respect of advertise*"it* from the debt, conciliation boards. This sum amounts to 1| times its expenditure. This
is the difference between the treatments meted- out to an independent paper
and.to theaa,tently so-called popular paper of one of the so-called poiriu
ministers of this so-called popular Government. The Honourable- the
Premier described this paper- as very popular, but you can judge its popularitv
from the fact that two-thirds of its issues are disiributea tei or 

"rro"g" 
u"h

the remainder is thrust on people against their wilt. Even the Goveriment' officials do not like it but they have to subscribe to it for fear of i"c*.i"g
lfe wr-at! of the p_arty in porver. For instance, an articre was rvritten 

"g;i;;?the tahsildar of Jhajjar for having the temerity to refuse to take' this, so-called. popular paper though free of cost, lvas 
-being 

senf to him.
r have said enough about Rohtak as an instance with regard to the

freedom of the press. rt is evident that the Government is lileased with
those paapels which are _working on the lines charked out by the Govern-
.*qt. J !ni1t you might be well aware that papers which Lre in the good
books of the Government publish articles and phoios in orcler to give pri-i-
nenoe to the Honourable Ministers. The function of those papers iJ to' belie
everything said by us and to declare everything correct *iricr, the Govern-
ment may give out. rt_is, therefore, olear that the Governrnent is very much
agaiast those nationalist papers which protested against the hooliganism
which took place at Asaudha at the instance of the unionist party." I do
lgreg with the rronourable Minister of Development when he condemns the
Punjab_press; but my reasons are differsnt -Th" 

pru*r is to be condernned
for-gr-adually eorning under the undue influence of the Unionist Governmert
and the party in power.

My next submission is in regard to local self-government. r submit that
' this department came into existence before the advent of even the olil
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legislature. This tlepartment being very old would havei oommandetl - the
r#pect of one and ali. But unfortirnately it has fallen into disreputd anil
disgraoe under the charge of the present Government. I will q;plain how
far I am justifietl in saying so. I-ret me point out first of all that it was the
Congress oandidate who had been elected as the President of Faridabad.
Municipal Committee in the district of Gurgaon and similarly an elected'
member was elected in the Panipat Municipal Committee for presidentship.
But at both the places this Govornment thrusted official presidents. This
is the treatment meted out to elected presidents. tr'or instance, naoi
Mq,ngali Ram was asked by the Commissioner as to whether he would go

,on making speeches against the Government. IIe replied in the affirmative.'
For this re&son, Sir, his name was not easily gazetted and tho papers
relating to the gazetting of his name were kept pending in the department
of Irocal Self-Government for five months. But when the department found
no way to get out of it the name of the eleoted president was gazetted. Now
I place before you the instance of Rohtak Municipal Committee. The
Congress won six out of the eight non-Muslim seats. The seventh candidate
was also Congress-minded and he sought this election on an understanding.
OnIy one Unionist was electeil and scon he was involvetl in a murderr sase.
I{e is stiill in jail. Most of the Muhammadan members are not Unionists.
The Government feared that the Ccngress party would capture the mrtniei-
pal administration and that there was a likelihood of a Congtess Presidedt
being electeil. So they ailcpted an underhanil policy which was not eoh-

' sistant with fairners and justice. In order to suppress the voice of ths
Congress in the municipality the Govornmgnt decided to inorease nomind-

- tions. It was said that the Government wauted to nominate one represetta-
tive of the depressed classes. In reality there was not an iota of truth in
moking this excuse. The fact of the matter was that the Government

n wanted to suppress and cutb the power of the Couqtess majority by inereas-
ing the strength of the nominated members in the Rohtak muuioipality.
Then another trouble arose. There were four or five caudidates from the

. depressed classes and one of them was sslected by the Commissioner. I{e
was of the opinion that he was the fittest person of all the oandidates. But
the defeot which the candidate possessed aoeording to the Governmeut's
opinion was that he did not have the yoke of slavery round his neek. (Cheets

Jrom the Opposition.) He was liberal-minded. Aud so the Governrhemt
tried its level best to let him down. Absurd and silly suggestions were made
by the Government to the Commissioner. fhe Punjab Governilent had
been oommunioating with the Commissioner of the Ambala division for I
months with the result that the papers of his nomination were kept pending

. and the name of commissioner's uomines wes not allowed to be gazetted. The
Commissioner, &s & matter of faet, was in favour of another candidate and he
tried to keep up his independept view in this matter and he was entitled by law
to do whatever he thought fit. But the Government did not agree with hio
and asked him to communicate his choice to the Government before serrding
for the Gazette. When the matter oame to suoh a pass the Commissfrrner told
that sandidate that he though.t him the best and tho fittest candidate'bt10
the trouble was that the Goveruftent was standing in hiis way. Sir, by

.eiting this instance I want to point out that this is how deserrving candidates
are beiug discouraged by the Punjab Government and that efen fi eeniot

- f. C. S. ofrcer ii compelled to withdraw l$ decisbn heouse ths
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Govefnment do not want such and such a person. so far as other provinces
&re concerne.{, I may submit that nominations have been discarded. For-
rnstance, rn the United provinces, the central provinces and the Frontier
no nomination is made. Rut the Government of our province which always
!.dulge in tall talks a,nd say_that the punjab r"ra, itn"r-!-rovinces, have,
inoreased the nominations. The reason is evident. The funjab Govern-
me-nt y-an-t to patronise their redoubtable henchmen who kiss thLir thresholdand sell their conscience for material gains. t *isn ii had been made-clear as to what s9rt. 9f lo-cal self-goveinment the punjab is enjoying.Further, the Press is being demoralised, the papers ur. 

-ffir.ssed 
and r

wonder if the Government ii still proud of its gooa ua-i"i.iiJtio". rn fact.
when we observe the present administratio, uiry -i";l;i;;; come to this.
conol,usion that it is nothing but general tu*te*l""rr.-- i Lori submit thatthe people are now wide arrake *nd'th.y can discriminate between good andbad. The Government, therefore, can iro lorg".;-d"i;H;"*ur."r. They
should make the most of the remaining o.r" u"od a half years and shourd do.away w,th this idea that they wiil redain at the helm"of affairs for fivethopan-d years more. .Th"y are deceiving themserve. it in"/ are building
oastles in the air like that.- Take it from me that the Government cannotwin laurels 

- .ur lroo-lisanism. The Government have .*po*.d themserves.
strictly- speaking the unionist Government is a spent-up-i"'r".-r"a now they.are rnaking efforts to maintain. their position. before'r ,es,r*e my seat, rwant to make one more submission. As the Honourabte uinister tor Develop-
ment ic-very fond of quoting-facts and figures rerating tn ui*tio" campaignsr ro9a request him to hold the districi board ereciior, ,t nlt trk and seswhether the congress- sweeps the pores or the Government defeatstle 

. 
congress. Nobody can^ deny facts- r wootl, ;hy- fi; Honourabre.Mrnistq for D_evelopment is Iosing sight, of hard facts. "He ,h";;;;;; r

result of the Karnar District Boaid Etectioa il;;i; c;;g;, candidateshave turned out successfur. (A t:oiae Jroi the Goaernmentbenttes : onry one,)Mv honourabte friend say' onry one." Five oi;i;;r;il;;;;;;. successfur;chaudhri Ghulam Hussain, chaudhri yahaya Khan and the names of other.throe candidates r do not remember. Now let me take Hissa, for instance.
peven- congressmen came unopposed and the Governm."i i"""a no way toface the music and henoe pos[foned the a"ptil" 

""a". il;r;; of chorera.rn.$rysaon also a congressfoen-has defeated irr" uoiorriri. Tfi;; it has been
said .by the Government,that they .are more successful in trre countryside,and in order.to prove it.they have cited ih" irrstor,r" ;aH;ry;;.. My sr:rt_mission is that when the Lonourabre members ;;ilpti"g'ih; Ministerial.
benohes were not born the zaildars and?ufedport", 

"r'#Ji u..oro" the re-presentatives in district boards. Even to-day'th.;;;;rr"ti* i. in vogue.r ask, what extraordinary success have they a.niu""a i'-(iiight* Jront the.
Oppo*ition.)

rf the Honourable Minister for Deveropment reaving aside the prejudice-and bias takes into oonsideration the suocesses that wo have achieved in thedistricts of -Karnal, rlissar, Ambala ,oJ-oorguon he wil be convinced thatour strongth is increasing ig t!3t part of td p;ri;r;:- B;f*" r crose my,remarks r wourd submit to tue Honourabre rui"i'.t".io.-D;1";;";il;;;Gt
rou, f,i1, that empty words of tradition tannot win battles and that it is,
sQmeEnrng.else that eount5
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Ilf,r. Spcalrcr: Demend under consideratiou' motion movd-
Ihat the demrnd be nduoed by Rs. 100.

Minirtcr for l)evelop6ctrt (The I{onourable Chauilhri Sir'Chhotu
Bam) (Urdu) .' Sir, I have'no offioial concern with the department which ir
being &scusied to-day but f deem it uecessary to give a proper-reply to tho
speech just made by--y honourable friend Panitit Shri Eam Sha,rma. Ihg
r6ason ior tloing so-is tlat the honourable member, while speaking on the
cut motion made a referenoe to my and the llonourable Premier's speeChes

made in the Rohtak tlistrict (Irtterruptiotu). The mover of the out motioa
oomplained that the Honourable Preiier in'the course of his speeches outside
the ilouse ocoasionally uses improper and provocative worilq antl that I tlo
nothing but abuse *y oppor.ots- in a mlost unbecoming languaga -Thg
honourable mover has also-attributetl the lawlessness in the distriot of Rohtak
to the speeches made by me and the Honourable Premier thore. I am afraitl
the intention of the honourable mover is to mislead the honourable members
of this llouse into a bslief or suspicion that the present lawlessness is the result
of those speeohes which we, i meun the Ilonourable Premior and myself,
have been delivering in our various party meetings. I beg to repudiate the
stupid or malicious- charge levelled against us. I must submit that the
allegation is devoid of arry scintilla of truth. Then another member of
the-Opposition, Lala Duni Chand, has also acoused the poor Minister for
Development of creating lawlessness in many tlistricts of the province by
his irresponsible speoohes. I need hardly say that there are ma,ny cauBes

of the piesent lawrlessness. It, is a pity ihat the time at my disposal. is
short. -Otherwise I would have dwel[ comprehensively on this point.
However, I have no hesitation in saying thatlf speeches are to be acoepted
as the sole ancl exolusive cause of th-e inorease in violent crimes then the res-
ponsibility for the increase must lie at the door of the Opposition. A
IVlinister cannot address public gatherings frequently, bul, the Congres
workers are holding week$ meetilgs in the disirict of Rohtak. It is the
Congress then, not thu Mioistry which is responsible for the outburst oI
lawlossness in the country side. (Inteyuplions.) Please do not interrupt
my speectr. You must listen to me dispassionately.

Tne Opposition has hurled anothei charge at us. It has been said that
the workeG of ttre Unionist party and the Zamindara I-,eague have, by their
objeotionable speeohes, created 

- 
bitl,erness between agicultural and non-

agrioultural classes of the provinco. This mutual bitterness has been
further claimed to be the imm-ediate cause of an increase in the number of
dacoities. What a malicious charge ! If my honourable friend's allegation
had been well founded. surelv dacoities and murders would have affeoted
only non-apgioulturists. guf this is not what has happened- My friend,
while relal,ing instances, has mentioned a case of a dacoity committed in the
house of a Jat at Rattangarh and another case of murder where the victim
was a Jat of Karontha. T[ese instances show that the increase in the number
of dacoities is not due to the alleged enmity between agriculturists and non'
agriculturists. fts cause must 6e found somewhere else. The truth is
that those who have money will be the victims of dacoities and robberies-
This fundamental truth tloes not admit of any distinction between agricul-
turists and non-agriculturists. Cruel and callous moley-lelder whether
agriculturist or non-agriculturist is occasionally killeil by his debtors. I

E
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lyisfu. to know from my honourable friends ovor there as to how many non-
agriculturistg have been murdered by agriculturists. If my honourable
lrientls sitting opposite make a oareful and impartial inquiry they will find
ttrat recently in all cases of murder the victims belonged to the Unionist
party. In the face of these events it is certainly a distortion of facts to say
that murders were committed at the incitement caused by the speeches of
the members of the Unionist party. If my frieud, Pandit Shri Ram $harma,
had said similar things outside this Chamber he would have been in the
clutches of law by now. Ile has showered a perfect rain of abuse against us
in his long speech. We have kept quiet and refrained even from raising a
point of order, because we do not want to wasl e the time of the llouse. But
now that I have replied to two of his complaints T may as well deal with some
of the rest.

My honourable friend over there has narrated the incident of a meeting
of the Zamindara I-,eague held at Bohtak. He says that obviousl;' in con-
sequence of the speech of a Minister delivered at this meeting a shop was
looted in the vioinity. Let me disillusion my friends in the llouse that the
said shop belonged to a man of our Zamindara League.

I must bring another fact to the notice of my friends sitting on the op-
posito benches. This might help them to understand the taatics of Rohtak
Congressmen. Mrs. Sarojani Naidu was invited to speak at a Congress meeting
at Rohtak. She found that the local Congress Committee had insisted upon
holding their meeting just opposite the site which was long before selected
by the Zamindara League for their meeting and on the same day as the
Zamindara I-reague was holding a meeting in honour of the Premier's visit.
The local Congress members were obstinate and would not listen to any
argument. The situation became very tense and the loca-l officers had no
course open but to refuse to give permission to the Congress to hold their
meeting on the disputed site. As soon as Mrs. Sarojani Naidu was apprised
of these facts she made a public declaration that the attitude adopted by the
Congressmen was not in conformity with the high principles of the Indian
National Congress and as a mark of her protest against these tactics she
left the meeting without finishing her speech. (Cheers.)

Then, my friend referred to the well-known incident at Asoudha whete,
he said, a Congress meeting was prevented in a high-handed manner. This
is not an honest version of facts. I-,et me give a true genesis of this incident.
There had been a death in the village. When the residents of that village
came to hnow that the Congress wanted to hold a meeting in that village,
they brought this matter before the local panchayat. Townsmen probably
do not know that it is entirely opposed to normal rural traditions to hold a
meeting during the period of mourning. The panchayat, therefore, decitletl
that the proposed meeting should not take place. When Pandit Shri Ram
Sharma arrived with his proteges from Rohtak and learnt of this decision
he was deeply offended. He shouted that whatever tho decisiou of the
panchayat the meeting must take place on that very day and at that very
site. A villager told the Pantlitji that a man had died recently in the village
and therefore it was only proper to postpone the meeting. Panfit Shri
Bam Sharma ditl not accedo to this legitimate demand and insisted upon
holding the meeting. Ile also observed that the Congress had spent Rs. 25
on arrangements inoidental to the meeting and he was not going to suffer the
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Ioss of the money. The villagor offered on behalf of the villago that if the
:meeting was postponed to another date Panditji would be reoeivetl sith
honour, colleotions would be made which would m.ore than eover this amount
and the Congrees Committee would be allowed to enrol members. The
redoubtable Pandit would not yield and held out a threat that if anyborly
ventured to stand in the way the village would be " reduced. to ruins." This
threat put up the back of the inhabitants of the village who refused point
blank to allow the meeting. Several attempts were made to hold a meeting
at Asoudha, but they were frustrated. Ultimately an amicable settlement-
was arrived at with bigger Congress leaders from outside allowing a meeting
to be held on condition that Pandib Shri Ram Sharma would not be allowed
to attend that meeting, because the elders df the village declared that Pandit
Shri Bam Sharma was responsible for the whole mischief. The Pandit knows
that the meeting was held in spite of his protests against this condition and
that he was not allowed to attend that meeting. (Cheers.)

I may aslo inform the lfouse that Chaudhri Baldev Singh who was tho
President of the District Congress Committee of Rohtak for two years and a
member of the Congress for the last 20 years had now resigned from Presi-
dentship and left the crganisation for good. He stated at a public meeting
that he had been fed up with the underhand methods adopted by the
Congress in general and at Asoudha in particular. Ile has, he says, been ob-
liged to leave the Congress on account of their anti-zamindara activities and
their defiance in practice of the principles of truth and non-violence which
they proach in the abstraot. Ee says :

"td & Lr.)r \,nf e rla'ti J pi,i*.'-e- -,k( 1.i uii rfrr"'
-o u+\ ulr

My honourable friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma often asserti'that tne
Government is out to crush the ever increasing influence of the Congress in
the Bohtak district. But may I point out to him that on aceounl <if the
misdeeds of Congressmen the influence of the Congress is definitely on the
wane and the Government d.oes not bother about the matter ? fhe Ilouse
will be interested to know that Pandit Shri Ram Sharma himself contested
the recent municipal election at Rohtak and far from sweeping the polls,
he had his security forfeited. (Ch,eers). This is the influence which he com-
mands in the ilaqa and yet he has the audacity to indulge in tall talk about
tho popularity of the Congress in Rohtak. If he has still any doubt,let him
resign his seat in the Assembly and seek fresh election. It will serve him as
an eye-opener. It was by a sheer accident that two Mahajans
happened to oppose each other in the last genoral elections and my honour-
able friend succeeded in consequence of that fricl,ion between the two
oapitalisl,s. Otherwise there were no prospects of his success even then. It
was merely a case of ( tif Ki4g . Sta2 L ull D as they say in Ilindus-
tani, a rare stroke of luck, a mere fluke and no more.

Further, my honourable friend Pandit Shri Bam Sharma had quotetl
the opinions of some magistrates and sub-inspectorg and head constables of
police in order to condemn the Unionisl, Governmont. I{e has not mentioned
any names. So his allegations cannot be put to the test. One wonders
how Congressites in the Punjab violate the priuciples which they proach.

a2
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i lad ttrougnt that irue Cdngressitos would not stoop so lon as to seek in-
terviews wit$ ordinary servants of the Crown like magistrates, tahsildarso
thanedars and head constables. I hatl an impr ession that they considered

it below their dignity to do so. I definitely doubt that there are any magis-
trates who woold e,are to take men like Mr. Sharma into their confidence'

and bocome so frank in their expression of views against the Government
which they serve. If there wore any references to specific individuals one

eould tesf the veracity of such allegations. But who would believe such

wild and fantastic stories ? Any number of them might be concocted by auy
person. If thero could possibly be three such rnagistrates, the House can

weU 5rag" what kind of 
-persons they would be. I for one would not give

any credence to such recklsss allegations for the simple reason that they
cannot be put to the proof.

Again, my learned friend had the temonty to suggest !ha! Ie had issued

instru;tions tb the police reporters to implicato Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
somehow or other Ly distorling his speeches. What should I say against
this utterly baseless charge ? Suffice it to say that Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

is of the count in the eyes of the Government. Thanks to the discredit-
able reoord of local men even the big guns of the Congress, like Pandit
Jawahar Lal Nehru and Mrs. Naidu were not able to produce any tangible
impression in the Rohtak district. Who is Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ?'

Thi rook of tho solidarity of Rohtak Jats has already wrecked many a big
vessel of the Congress. Several socialists and terrorists havo trietl
their hard in the distiict of Rohtak and received definite rebuffs there. The-

lamb of Pandir Shri Ram Sharma dare not face the lion of the Rohtak Jat.

It is really strange that Pandit Shri B,am Sharma should have the im'
pudenee to talk of the great influence and popularity of the congress among
[he masses of this province, in spite of the complete failure of the Congres$'

in all recent distritt, board elections. Only a single seat was successfully
contested by a Cougressman in Gurgaon and the seat was one for which
no Unionist was standing. Otherwise all other seats were captured by the
Unionists, and the Congress was completely routed. Three or four Congress-

men had their seculity forfeited. Not a few refused to stand on the Congress

tickct while many others gave up the congress ticket and applied for the
Unionist ticket. -This 

is the solid truth. Let the learned Pandit indulge in
any amount of futile talk in this House ; that would not change facts. The
district board elcctions of B,ohtak are yet to take place. I would jnvito

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, to prepare for that coming fight. I\{ay I also

remind him what happened to the Congress in the Karnal elections where

Congress leaders from Lahorg had gone to ma,ke a search for candidates
for lhe Congress ticket ? Is it not a fact that no person came forward
to accept thJCongress ticket, with the exception of one Rajput ? Even his'
success was due to the fact that he was a Rajput and the Rajput popula'
tion had a great preponderance in the area. I challenge the Congress to
put, up non-agricultuiist candidate from any rural constituency in the
districts of Rohtak, Karnal and Gurgaon and see if he can succeed.

Sir, the abusive langlage which my Congress friends use on the platforms.
is too indecent and filthy to quoto here. They know no restraint or for-
bearance. They fail misLrably [o observe non-violeuce in thought or word.-
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They observe non-yiolence in action, because thcy lack p-hyslca! c-our-age anil
not-because they have any respect for non-violence. Thank Gpd, they are

inoapable of violence in that respeot. The only forP of 
-violsnoe 

that is open

to tf,em, is violence in thought ind violence in word, and in this respect they
'have no equal. One example will tlo. A meeting was held at a place in the
Karnal diitrict and a police sub-inspector happened to be on duty ther3.

One of the Congress w-orkers got up and began to hurlabuse at the sub'
inspector, and ciallenged him to do whatever he could. The long-arm.qf !.h."
la$ hacl io be moved-antl the worker in question was prosecuted. At this
rtage he began to whine and beg for pardon. But who would pardon-suoh

a fillow ? He saiil : " Please e*crse me this time, I will go out of the
Punjab." Inciclentally I may make it clear that he did not -beto$ to
this-province. One ieally foels ashamed even in referring to such indecent
things about the Punjab Congress. It leaves one aghast to- find that the
:greaiest political orgaiisation 6t tUe countrY has srlk so low in the Punjab.

My honourable friends over there think that co_nq9ss is their monopoly.
'They are sadly mistaken in this idea. It is an all'India- o-rganisation whose

membership is open to all communities. Its basic principles are undoubted'
ly lautlable. It ihey are strictly adhered to, I am surs, my honourable frienil
#ould never stoop so low as to use foul language' 'f{owever' r cannot help
saying that my friiends of the Punjab Congress [ave by their cond.uct forced
*e tJ"om" to the conclusion that ihere is a world of difference between their

professions and.aations. Theproverb yl l.LWs 2l LtcJ - o l-.5ri!
aptly applies to them (hear, haar). That is, the Punjab Congress is liks an
elephant which possesses two sets oi toetb, one to show and the other to eat.
In-fact one feels distressed to find that this great organisation is being
.brought into disrepute by the peurile actions and low tactics of some of its
reprosentatives.

Then my honourable friend over there remarked that a dacoity was
.semrnitted at a certain fair. But he had the audacity !o say that the
speeches made by myself and the Honourable Premier at the Zamindara
Gago" Conference held at Sonepat two days before this fair were respoasible
for this deplorable occurrence. Ihis is intleeil a disgraceful insinualion
a,nat I regiet to fintl that the floor of the House should bo selsot'
,ed for such-insinuations. If he had uttered these words outside the House,
he woulil have been hauled up. But knowing that he was protoctetl in this
.august Ilouse from the hold of the law he took an unworthy ailvaltage
of ihis protection to indulge in this malicious talk. Now, I should state facts.
My frientls of the Congress held a meeting at a place separateil by
'a low mud partition two or throe feet high from the premises of the Zarnin'
,dara Leaguo Conference. They are fully aware of the attendance at both
'the conferences. The representatives of the newspapers who were present
-there would bear me out that the mammoth meeting of the Zamindara I-reague

was attended by no less than lakh of people while the attendance at the

,glrt-'+ (contemptibly small) moeting of the Congross was ritlioulously thin.
(La,tt'glrter.) My honourable frieud ca,nnot gainsay the fact that Pantlit
Neki Ram Sharma rebuked the Congress workors for holding that meeting
simultaneourly wi:h the Zaminttara l-.reague Oonference and thereby bringing
the fair neme of the Congress into disrepute. llhe initial intention of the
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Congressmen in holding that meeting was to create a diversion and, if pos-
sible, to demonstrate their hold on the people. But they miserabll-
failed to achieve their object. They also wanted to create dissen-
sions among the zamindars so that the latter might fritter their
energies in internicine disputes and wranglings while they should
grind their own axe. But why go far ? Chaudhri Baldov Singh's
receut statement, presents a complete exposure of the low men-
tality of Congress workers. The Chautlhri has stated that he left the
Congress field in disgust because he found that the members tried to creato
divisions among classes and comm unities with a view to seizing power. This
shows vhich wa)' my honourable friendsaro drifting. They behave in &
potty and mean manner which does not become members belonging to a grea,t
organisation like the Congress. I cannot help saying that the cat is out of tue
bag. The real intentions of the Congressmen have now boen unmasketl.

Besides, my honourable friend remarked that the Commissioner had told
him that the Government did not permit him to nominate to a municipalitv
a person of his own choice. It is a pity that the Commissioner is not horo.
aategorically to deny this baseless charge. Again why should a Commis-
sioner complain before a person like my honourable friend over there ?
(Larughter.) It really surpasses my comprehension. The fact is that the Gov-
erument issued instructions to the Commissioner that while making uomi-
nations he should allot one seat to a member of the Scheduletl Castes with a
view_ to safeguarding their interests. That is all. Government never put
any limitations on his discretioir with regard to the sel ction of a suitabls
individual. All that was impressed upon him was that the nsmination of a
Ilarijan member was essential. llhis is why a Harijan has now been nominat-
ed to_ the municipality. Govenoment have no ulterior motive beyond safe-
guarding the interests of Harijans. It is so uncharitable on the parb of'
my honourable friend to impute motives.

One word more and I have done. My honourable frionds have more.
often than not charged the Unionist Party with having developed a slavish
mentality. The fact is that they themselves are suffering from this malady
and judge others by their own standard. In order to sewe their own end-s
they flatter the sub-inspectors of police, the tahsildars, the deputy com-
missioners and others. They play a double game. When they are not on
good terms with an officer they ask questions in the Assembly so that an
enquiry may be instituted to harass him. Rut when they have private ends
to-serve they are prepared to lick the shoes of an officer. They pose to be
independent even to a morbid extent but for selfish purposes they-go to the
extent of supplicating all officers high and low.

In the end let mo repeat with the fullest confidence that whatover their
traclics, my Congress friends cannot succeed in getting the upper hand in
Bohtak. With these words I close my remarks

- Shail:hSadiqHaesan (AmritsarCity, Muha,mmadan, Urban) (Urdu):
Sir, tho Ilonourable Premier has always stood for amity and reconciliation
lmong all the communities and the political parties in the province. He
has moro often than not appealed to them that all have equal claims over
the Punjab. They should, therefore, act in perfect unison and work
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for the good and welfa,re of the province together. But it is a mrtter of Segret
that his-appe&l has invariably fallen flat on my honourablo friends opposite-
fhey have levelled a baseless oharge against the Ilonourable Premier that he
has beon guilty of using indecent words in his speeches against his political
opponenti. I for one fail to understand that a cool-heatletl person like the
Eonourable Premier could ever use them. But so far as my honourable
friends aro concerned the cat, is out of tho bag. They themselves do not
fight shy of inrlulging in vilification of the Government. I may point out
that it is easy to use abusivo language in answer to vituperations, but I
consider it beneath my dignity to do so. Then my honourable friends
opposite are always out to pick holeq in everything but they woul(l
never speak woll of even admittedly gootl things and yet they call them-
selves as the toroh bearers of Indian cultqre. There is a saying in Persian

( p .prio .rii.l; r$gc
It means that if you find fsult with; thing, it becomes of you to state
its gootl points also. But this is what my honourable frienils feel averse
to cio. In fact they have developed a slavish monta,lity of criti'
cising the Government tlay in aud day out for things done by Government
in good faith and in the best intereste of the province. If I speak highly of
Government, I am sure, I will not have the slightest hesitation in criticis-
ing it whero it has fallen short of our expeotations. In the first place I may
point out with some pride that the present Govemment, is au ideal Govern-
ment. It represents all the communities in the province. This
is a phenomena which is not to be witnessed in otber provinces. (An honuu-
abh mnmbu: Question.) My honourable frientl questions my statement.
Eas he the courage to hear as to what has been taking place in the Congress
governed provinces ?

Bir, I may point out that before the prespnt Government assumed office
the oonditions of the zamindars, who form 90 per cent population of the
Punjab, was very bad. Not to speak of selling tho land of zamindars,
sometimes they were even forced to mortgage or sell their daughters in order
to pay up their debts. Such was their miserable plight when the present
Government assumed offioe. But the same Govemment have rid the
poor zaminda,rs of the curse of indebtetlness by enacting golden Bills. They
have, in faot practically freed them from paying intorest whioh amounted to
Bs. 25 crores per ennum. Not only they provitled the zamindars this relief
but they have taken in hand many irrigation projects, as for example
the Ilaveli Project and the Thal Projoct. They have already completed the
the former by ao expe,nditure of 4L crores of rupees. Now they have
started work on the Thal Project. When this project materializes it wiU
provide water to a very large area. Besides, the Government' have granted
remission to the extent of R,s. 75 lakhs in abiana antl similarly they have re-
mitted land revenue aB woll, whioh I am gure will certainly benefit the zamin
dars. fhe Agriculture Department of the Punjab is also doing very good
work and I can say without any foar of contradiction that its parallel cannot
be found in any other province. Then the Government have established
veterinary hospitals for animals. Besides, the Relief of Indebtetlnese
(Amending) Bill whioh has been introduoed in this Houso by the Government,
would provide relief both to rural and urban debtors. Further I may point
.oqt that in olden times there was a panchayat system in India antl the people
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took irride in this institution. But latterly this system fell into abeyance
and now thiB system has again beon reviveil by tho enactment of the Pun-
ohayat Act. fhere is another Bill, I mean the Primary Education Bill,
which is also before the House and when it is enacted into law it will go
a long way in driving out illiteracy from our province.

Many a time it has been pointed out on the floor of the llouse that the
I{onourable Sir Chaudhri Chhotu Bam has nq gympathy for the urban
people. But let me point out that he has dono so much work for the en-
couragement of which even Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, who at present
is not in the House, could not do. In the face of these facts, how
does it lie in the mouth of my honourable friends to say that he is
the declared enemy of the urban people when he has dons so
much for the eucouragement of industry in the province which com-
paratively will benefit the urbau people more than the rural people ?
fhe fact of the mattor is that the Industries Department is making progress
all round. Industrial sohools havo boen opened in the province to teach
ildustries to the people. A stores purchase department has been set up.
Now all the requirements of the Punjab would be purchased through this
departme:rt. I ma,y add that so far the Punjab Goveinment have purchased
most of the things from outsido the province, but, now we hope that articlos
worth one crore of rupees would be purchased from within the Punjab.
Besides, an Industrios Researoh Fund has been started and also the dov-
ernment is helping the industrialists to start industries in the province.
Again 10 or 12 demonstration parties have been appointed which tour tho
province and give practical education to the rural people about industries.
fhero is no doubt that the Industries Department has paid attention to all
kinds of iudustries, as for example, spinning, weaving and dying, etc. As
a matter of fact the Government have not neglected any branch of industry
antl it has been their endeavour to promote the cause of industry in this
kovince.

After alluding to these achievements of the Governmeut I wish to draw
the attention of Government to one very important fact to which so far they
h-ave not paid any attention. That is the question of unemployment. In
this connoction I may point out that Honouiable Chaudhri Sii Cirhotu Bam
has more than onco stated on the floor of the House that he wanted to
trevy taxes to the tune of six crores of rupees on the rich ruban people. I ask
him when he will redeem his pledge. Why does he not enact a law aod levy
lhis tax ? (Hear, hear.) My Jubmission iJ that by levying taxes to the tunl
of 5 or 6 crores of rupees we c&n better the condition of the poor people of both
urban and rural areas. I think there can be no bette.r proposal than this one.
II{y honourable friends opposite in season and out ofseason declare on tho
floor of the House that the expenses of the Government have outrun their
r€rrenues. But l{ail to understand why they do not welcome such a proposal
by which the revenues of the province can be increased. I would therefore
advise thom to support the proposal of the Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu
Bam so that mensy so realized should be spent on the welfare of the poor
people. Thore is no gainsaying the faot that rrnomployment has increased to
s very large extent. This is not a question of educated or unod.ucated or
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nrral or of urban people. The main reesou for this increasing unemploy'
nent is that the popot'irtioo of the Punjab is increasing at a very rapitl rate.
At present the population of the Punjab is %i5lakhs, and tuithin the next
ten years it will a,ssume alarming proportion. It is a matter of great regret
that although the population has increased at such a rapid rate- the amount
of culturable lantl cannot inorease in the same progression. I think there is
only one remedy for this increasing population and that is that great encour'
agement shoultl be given to industries in tUis province. I think the present
Government by enaoting the agrarian Bills have given a death blow to
:the blood-sucking money-lenders. One result of this legislation will be that
,the money would be directed towards industries. Now the money
Ienders who usod to lend money to the zamindars would instead
of lending to them any more invest it in industries. In fact that
money is now free. Now it behoves the Government, to float a loan
of Rs. L0 crores for encouragement of industry in this province antl they
,should set up different kinds of factories in the province. Though many
kinds of factories have been opened in the Punjab still there are so many
things whioh vs import from abroad. For that I would suggest that the
Governmenl, shouldieud teohnical expettsto, say for example, Japan who
should learn as to how artificial silk, small machines, etc., are manufactured.
After learning industries these people will come here and start industries.
ff the Goverirment were to consider this matter in this way and were to take
the development of industries in its own hartds the problem of unomploy'
ment would be solved in no time.

Then the question arises, wherefrom is the Government to get funds,for
auah development and how will the interest on that amouJrt be paitl ? I beg
to submit t6at the money market is cheap in these days and tr[s Q6vsrnment
,can very easily float a loan at 3 or 4 per cent per annum. The interest
accruing on this surn will be paid from the earnings of the intlustries that
will be started. A Government-owned industry is sure to make a profit,
Iet us say a t,en per cent profit, and besides earning a profit th_e Government

;will be able to remove unemplovment. There are other schemes such as
Itbose of housing and road coistiuction which they can undertake and give
employment to young men and women who are dying of st,arvation.

Bir, as you are consulting your watoh time and a,gein, I would not take
sny more time of the House.

Dr. Sir Gokul Cband Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Bural) :

B r. u. Sir, in discussing.this motion I would not indulge in
any personal recrimination nor shall I campare the

strength of the Unionist party with the Congress nor pay c6mpliments or the
rerrerse of compliments so far as the party in power and the party in Opposi'
tion are concerned. I shall try to confine my remarks in as condensed a form
as possible and shall try to put them in a general way. fhe first thilg that
would strike any student of the Punjab conditions would be that the adminis:
tration of the Punjab right from the top to the bottom is one-sided. Start-
ing with the coustitution of the Assembly and coming down to the
humblest services one would find with very few exceptions that the whole
administration is predominently one-sided. When I say 'one'sided,' I am
not referring to religious divisionsr In the Punjab it woulil interest student
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from outside the Punjab,-thioloavage,is now not so much on religious and
aommunal lines as ordinarily understood but a new form of cleavagihas been
introduced in this province. rt is this, whereas thu .o".tii"tion is based
on communal ropresentation in the sense that various religious communi-
ties are represented in-the legislature, the practical constitufron of the legis*
laturejn this provinco has assumett an entiiely different tor*.- The ttistribu-
tion of seats in the Assembly as is well known bas proceeded, in addition to'hat, communal distinction antt disorimination, on rirban and'rural divisions-rl the Puliabthe urban population is about 10 per cent oi the total poputa-tiln and therefore it has been provided in the c'onstitution that the stals in
!|:,A.:.pPly assigned to the orbuo population should be about 10 per cent
ot the total number of.seats. Then again another line of cleavage ha's sprung
un in lfg Punjab d.uring the last three years, at least during iie tastihrei
years it has come into greater prominence and that is thii that whereas
previous distinction was firstly religious and secondly orbuo and rural,
a third distinction which has now dver-shadowed the tther two kinds oi
distinction is the one between zamiafls,y, and non-zamindars and strangely
enough, as you kuow in the Punjab the zamindar is a boin ,r*iodu, andioi
Secessarily- one who is engaged in the occupation of agriculture. we have
here hereditary- zamindari, -hereditary 

land'-holdrr.- # to ,ry-. It is not
nec_essary that they should own even one acre of rand or even an ineh of land
a-nd yet if they are born in certain castes they are zamind.ars and. certain
oher people who are not born in those castes are not zamindars or agricul*
turists although they may hold or till hundreds of acres of land. ftir is
one great distinction. That distinction in practice leads to this. As you
know, the born -agriculturists who are cailed statutory ugric"rirrists in this
!l9li"gu, have.tho right of acquiring moreland, any amoint of land, in spite
of lhe fact that, they may already be very big landlords, whilo those wholre
not statutory agriculturists are oebarred frJm acquiring land even if they
havo no land at all and are in { position to purchi,se laid anit may requirl
it for purposes of cultivation with their own dands. This is one thing.

Then as we come to the constitution of the Government itself, we find
that out of the six ministers in this provinoe, five are statutory agriculturists,
although not one of them, so far i,s r ca.,'see, has ever touoh"ed a plough
_except by chance or iu any case, has aever been forced to earn his liveliho6tl
by cultivation or by_plou[uing the land. some of them are big landlords-
pome are Iawyers and.not ong of them is a person who has ever fol-Iowed agri-
culture as his occupation. There is only oie nrinister out of the six wh6 is
not an agriculturist. rle has just walkett out of the chamber. r was not
going.to say anything against him and'r assure him that my feelings to-
wards him are those of oompassion and in any case of no malice or hitred,
so that he need not have feared anything.

- _ I consider and I am speaking impersonally again, even if he was some-
body else,_.some X, Y, z,r would say that"his- position in the cabinet
is extrernely pitiable. He has absolutely no yoico against five other minis-
ters and his position is simply that oi one who at best may be describett
a5 an 91nert. There was a time when he was supposed to be the representa-
tive of the Ilindu non-agriculturist olasses or Hind-u urban populati6n of this
province, but owing to certain circumstances which I need riot repeat here,
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he has been desertotl by his own followers so f&I as the non-aglioultgists a,Ie

concerned. They founi that certain laws were passed in this provinoein spite
of his. presonce in the Cabinet and he was eithor unable to p_revent' those

laws being passed or was totally indifferent to the interests of the very olas*

whioh hei'as supposed to ropresent, in the Cabinet. fherefore findin-g that
either he was heipiess and tierefore did not deservo any sup-port or that he

was callous and 
-totally 

indifrerent to the interests of the classes which he
was expected to repre"sent, the non-agriculturists deserted him and he sits
there nbw in solitary glory as repr"s"itiog himself. I understand, and you
may have also oome tJknbw, thal in ordeito meet this strange- and unhappy
poritioo he is trying to assume the rolo of an expert and it has been saitl that
Le is t'here not as the replesentative of any olass or community but as an

eoonomic expert, without whom it is presrimed the Punjab ministry is in-
oapable of framing a budget or making a budget speeoh.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : On a point of order' May
I ast-tfe tio"ourrUt" -.*Uur *[ut[.r"o agrarain legislation was made during
his tenure of office as a minister ?

Il[r. Speaker : That is ngt a point of ord'er.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is the position of the Cabinet
of this provinoe antt -thai also sfiows that in the Cabinet there is prao'
tically n^o representation ofthe urban classes or non-agriculturist olasses for
reasons which I have just given. As tho Finance Minister is here, I -lf
repeat one sentence for his"benefit so that it may not be said that I saiil

"rytUiog 
unoomplimentary in his absence. I wouid simply ropeat that he is

there, aJ we und'erstand that he is now giving it out, as an expert and not ac
a representative of any partioul"t 

"o-riroitj 
or class so that i! So91 wilng1t

myiirg that so far as ihe urban-population and the lon-agriculturists of thic
provrnce aro conoerned, they h^ave no reprosentation whatsoever in the
Cabinet.

Then, Sir, coming to the legislative part of the Governmenf , if I may say
so, you know that th-e Speaker-is also a-zamindar, we &re proud of you per-
tro"Uy but the fact remiins that you are a zamindar and so is your D"pg}f
Speak"er. This in fact has been tle usual practice almost ever sinoe the
Punjab Legislature hatl oleotetl Speakers. 

- I need not emphaslze that.
I am only ilentioning this that so f^ar as one class of the people of the Punjab
is conco;ned, it is t6taly unrepresonted in the departments -whioh matter
and in whose hands the welfaie of the province ii entrusted. Then, Sir,
&s we come down we finil that so far as the activities of the Cabinet &re con*

cerned, they are also all one-sided. Now it has been said and said with a

great flourish of eloquence in the countryside that -r-t .iq tl" zamindar*
iho now rule the Prinjab and right from the Prime Ministor down to evory

member of the Unionisl Party, I foay say it without meaning a,ny disrespect"

it is proclaimed fror, hoose-[ops tnit tne zamindars rule the Punjab. -Th"
Prime Minister was pleased to say t'he other day, I think it was last week or
8 or 10 clays ago, that tne minist6rs were nothing but the ag_ents of the zamin'
tlars sitting at"I-rahore to anticipate and carry out their wishes. No minister
has ever nia tle courtesy .o.r'to say that t[ey are holding this power in-the
interests of and for thJ benefit of all classer of the Punjab. Instea'l of
gwing out that they are thero in order to help antl guide antl proteot aU
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classes ol .tt . people i1 the piovince, they take pride in repoating time after
time-that they are zamindars and they 

"re 
th" ,g6ot* oi i["'ru*i"iars, thai

this is a zarindara Government and the zamindars have atter att come to
their own. r do not mind this but the fact is that one half of the population of
the province which consists of non-agriculturists have co-e to believe that
they have nobody to y!9r" they can rook up to for guidancl or protection.
and the conviction is daily groving in theirhinds th"at the punja'b Govern_
ment exists qnly for one class of people in this province and not for all classes
'of people. r sometimes wonder whi,t would riupp", if the Government were
composed 

-e_nti,rely 
of Muslims and the ministeis were to go out and say

"-brothel Muslims, now the Governmenf consists entirely 3i Muslims it is
Muslim Raj now " or supposing in Madras or the central frovinces ministers
were to go oul, and say, " it ll.Hindu. Baj now and we shall anticipate and
'carry out the wishes of the Hindus." There may be Hindu Government
but it would be most obnoxious.on-thg p-art of trr"hi"a" go"ernroent to say
to the pe-ople that are assembled in their ihousands trom cointrvside that this
is a. Hindu go_vernment and they are rlindu ministers u"a ffi are there to
anticipate and carry out their wishes. How would the Muslinis feel ? Andif the Muslims on the other hand were to go out and say ,. wu ur" Muslims
and the Government is i!{uslim and we uruihe agents otirre M"*u*. and we
1."" 

t}g"q to anticipa-te and.carry out the wishes oflhe Musriror,'; t o* would
the Hindus feel ? r consider ihat there is _absolutery "r ain rence of any
kind between the one thing and the other. If the zam"inaa,, 

--lrri*te* 
go o,it

'and tell the people " w-e are your servants, we are your agents, we have done
:so much for the zamindars and we will do so mueh-for th'e zamindars and we
do this and we do that," the effect on the minds of the non-zamindars can
Iery w+ be imagined. The4 not only feer like step children, but as if they
do not have even a step-mother to look after theml This is the position to
,Yhi:,1,.1!. 

f,unj3t has been reduced during i,he last three years. fhen again
rn aodrtron to these arlnouncements and proclamations which are made piac-ticallr aii,over.the province, the achiev^ements of this ministry, the attual
l,:,"-dr 

of this ministry are all entirely_one-sided. During the lasi'three years
thrs mrnrstry has passed a series of Bills which have now become laws and
some of them have been enforced. Alr these laws have been entirely onl-
'sided. IYe had first the Registration of Money-lenders Bill *rrirr. has become

11y 
*d.., yh,rch, a.s y9u kn-ow, all the money-renderr n*u to register them-

selves and take out a. licence, for, even their pending suits and fending ap-pfications for executio, of it eii decrees cannot proceed unless they get
themselves registered and take out a licence and that licence has to be taken
fI-! bf them every year and on-payment of a prescribed fee. Then again,
thereis another Act passed under which the mortgagees who took-oui
mo,rtg.?qgs inthis p.oriirr.. before rgoihave practically all been dispossessed
a,nd all these lands have. been talen away_frdm them either without compen-
sation or on com.pensation yhi_ch practically amounts to nil. This has hap-
pened so far as the non-agricultursits are cbncerned. It mighibe said that
no distinction is made between agricurturist mortgage"* #a non-agricul-
pltui:t,,-qtgagees before 1901. Bur a ritfle int"idate tn&teag.6t tn"
laws of the Punjab would make the position clear that it is the noi-agricul-
turist who was aimed at when this law was passed. Before 1g01 there wasno such thing in the province as the Alienation of I,and Act, so that before
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1901 most of the lands taken on mortga,ge were by money-lendemr, mostly
of non-agrioulturist classes. After 1901 the non-agriculturists wero de-
barred from taking out any mortgages and therefore all those mortgages wero
taken by statutory agriculturists. The Government has made a law that the
morlgages executed after 1901 would not be touched and the mortages exe-
cut'ed before 1901 would practically all be set aside. This clearly moens that
the Government again acted in a one-sided m&nner and was deliberately
partial to the statutory agriculturists even if they were money lenders, and
wanted to hit only the non-agriculturist mortgagees who had taken out,
mortgages before 1901.

(At this stago Mr. Speakur Left tha ahadr anil, i,t utas oooupi,eil by
Mr. Deputg Speaker.)

Then, in order to avoid the provisions of the Alienation of Land Act
under whioh non-agriculturists could not take any land either by sale or
mortgage, certain transactions had boen entered into which were called benami-
The money-Ienders took mortgages in t'he n&mes of their friends in lieu of the
debts which were owned, to them by the zamindars. Now, by another RilI
which has been passed. into law all those transactions have been set, aside with-
out any compensation whatsoever. Although in certain cases those lands
had changed hands perhaps twenty times before this Bill was passed into law,.
no attention was paid. to any of these considerations. Then, again, we find
that the Punjab Government passed another Bill which has not yet been
enforced but which has received the assent of the Governor. I am referring'
to tho Marketing Act. Under that Act the markets have been brought or
sought to be brought under the control of Government. It has been pro-
vided that market committees should be appointed and you will not be sur-.
prised to know that the constitution of those committees is such that a
majority of the members will be satutory agriculturists, or at any rate growers
which comes to the same thing. Artis, commission agents, shopkeepers,.
weighmen and others who carry on business in the markets would be a mi-
nority in those committees. This is another Act passed by this Government
which is clearly one-sided. Further, it has been proposed that shop-
keepers other than those who generally carry on business in the markets
should also be brought under control and their business hampered hnd with
this end in view the Trade Employees Bill has been brought forward. The
result of this Biil or at least of some of its provisions will be serious friction
between the shop-keepers and the trado employees. I may, howover, make
it clear that I am not opposed to any provisions which may be conducive to.
the comfort or convenience of trade employees or for a reasonable compen-
sation for their services. But I feel that the Bill in its present form is bound.
to lead to a certain amount of friction between the employees and the em-
ployers. Then there is a proposal that ordinary sales should also be taxed so
that shop-keepers whose business is not at all of a substantial size or character
will also be attacked. Then come the factories in the province. They are
mostly controlled by the non-agriculturists. A Bill has been brought forward
to bring those factories also under the'thumb of the Government. They are
not only required to register themsolves but they cannot carry on work unless.
they take out a licence from the Government (or from an officer that the.
Government may appoint in this behalf) on payment of a prescribed fee;
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and thisJicence will have to be taken eyery year. Unless the Bill is substan-
tially modified ln the select committee its efrect will be to bring the factorier
under the thumb of the Government. The result of all these measures is that
all the ayenues of livelihood which were open to non-agriculturists have either
been entirely closed or are being closed or they are being very considerably
curtailed. All these measures clearly indicate that the attempts of the Gov-
ernment have been to favour one class at the expense of the other. I may
refer to one more measures. Even the Civil Procedure Code, section 60, has
been amended or has been sought to be amended in such a way that nothing
should be left for the realisation of the debts by sahulrars. This is the
position.

Now, as if the work of destruction of one class was not entirely complet-
ed, several conciliation boards were brought into existence. I do not object
to these boards. But what I object to is the way thev are constituted. lt
has been provided so far as the personnel is concerned that the majority of the
members of the boards shall be agriculturists. Perhaps it is not so provided
in the Act which was passed a few years ago, but that has been the
policy of the Government that out of three members of a board two are in-
variably statutor5r agriculturists and representatives of the debtor class and
onlyonea representative of the money-lending classes which meansthatthe
money-lending classes will always even in those boards be at, the mercy of the
statutory agriculturists. I might multiply instance,q, but I fear I may ex-
ceed the limit which has been suggested for speeches. I shall therefore stop
here so far as this aspect of the matter is concerned.

The second item, if f may so put it, of the seneral analysis of the Punjab
Goyernment's policy is that the Punjab Government during the last three
years has been trying to substitute executive action in place of judicial func-
tions. Jn almost every Bill efforts have been made to curtail the jurisdiction
of the judiciary and to ad<i to the powers and functions of executive officers.
trYhat the sub-judges were required to do and what they could do with their
judicial training and legal knowledge and their knowledge of procedure and
of evidence has now been entrusted to people who may be good executive
officers but who cannot be expected to take a purely judicial view of things.
So far as the Mortgages Act is concerned, so far as the Benami Act is con-
cerned, so far as the Alienation of Land Act is concerned, all these measures
have been entrusted for administration to executive officers and the powers
have leen taken away from judicial courts. This is another very objec-
tionable feature of the General Administration of the Punjab which has been
emphasised and carried beyond proper lengths during the last three years.

Another feature of the general administration of this province is that a
feeling has grown that there is really no general administration but there is
general maladministration in this province. The sense of security which
prevailed in the Punjab under the old form of Government, I extremely
regret to say and it pains me when I say this, has well nigh disappeared.
fn the villages particularly and to a certain extent even in towns, theieeting
is growing that the lives, property and honour of the non-agricultural classes
of the Punjab are not safe. Only yesterday an old lady came to see mo. I
asked her about her relations and how her business was going on. She said
that everything has been spoiletl. she is about seventy-five years of age
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and she could not remember the names :pwp€rlybut dhesaidsr" "Eoi tragat
Eharl b Nilcku Mal otlu w te Kujh Kah gai." I langhed whem she said,

-/! $ tt L:l i I J. rt 4 ,i :.1.o g /
" Nikku Mal." (Intentr,ptinn.) | sincerely tell you-f dm not ill
the habit of inventing things-that she used the word Nikku Mal.
By Hayat Khan she meant our Premier anil by Nikku Mal she meant the
Ilonourable Minister 61 |svslnpment. She saitl that they came to
Hafizabad-f was not elren sure when the,y had g,rne to llaflzabad

-and they tolil people that nothing is to be paid and att tUe bahis mrght *a
well be wiped out. She told me that if no advances are made to the zamin-
dars, the sahukars are in danger of being looted by them or their houses
being burgledat night, andif they advance them, they know fully well that
they can get back nothing. This is the feeling which has been created gene-
rally in the province. I quote this instance because it is noc eYen [wenty'
Iour hours old yet but I know of so many cases in this province where people
havo come and told me that absolute panic prevails in the villages and they
know that it is the case of bor eating t'he khet as they say. The Ministers,
to whom they look for protection and safety, are making themselves res'
ponsible for this lawlessness and for insecurity in the villages. Last Sunday
I happened to be in Jhang on a social function and I was told that since
the enforcement of these Acts and owing to the impression which has been
created by the speeches of the various Ministers in the countryside, many
2s,minda,1s, whose lands were under mortgage with non-zamindars, have
taken forcible possession of their lands. (Premiar: Where ?) In Jhang
district. A mortgage of eighty thousand rupees was subsisting in favour of
a non-agriculturist sahukar there. The whole of that land has been taken
away by a zamindar who is described as a Syed. I do not know who this
zamindar or zamindars were-f was not making an inquiry-but if the
Honourable Premier is interested in knowing about these cases, he had
better send for the pamphlet which was published by the Jhang Associatioq
and in which a number of instances are given as a supplemeut to that
pamphlet. Ee will find quite a large number of instance$ where zamindars
have taken forcible possession of land mortgaged with the sahukars.
Another case occurued in Garhshankar in the Ifoshiarpur district. I am not
absolutely certain about the village but the district is certainly Hoshiarpur.
f would not say anything of which f am not quite certain. Actually forcible
possession was taken of some land-

Premier : May I point out that according to tho arrangement arrived
at, the Opposition has already taken five minutes more than they should have
f,aken ? f want to draw your attention to the fact that our time has been
curtailed already by five minutes.

DiwanChamanLall : May f, on a point of order, ask for your guidance
in regard to this matter ? In regard to the discussion of Budget demands
I take it that the time is unlimited and there is no limit to speeches.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ihere is no time Iimit for speeches but it
is the other party's time that is being taken up. The honourable member
has already taken up thirty five-minutes. The time taken by the honour-
ablo memler will bo deducted from the time that-(Intmaption).
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Dr" Sir Got(d Chand Nlraog: The other day when Sardar Sahib
S-*&, $antokhSingh was not allowed even half a ninu$e to make o reply,
the Honourable Minister for Development stood there for one hour and foity-
five minutes or.so. (Interruptimt,.)

![r. Deputy Speaker: The honourablo member may go on with his
speech.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I just wanted to tell these gentlemeu
through you that they should not be so sensitive about this mat[er. I do
not want to be unfair. It is a strain on me to speak and f am not fond of
speaking. I am speaking as a matter of duty and I will not take more than
a few minutes. I will not take anybody's time. (Premier.. You have already
taken seven minutes out of our time). It is.vour fault.

Subedar Maior Raia Farman Ali Khan (Urd,u).' Time may be given
to us as well. We do not want to sit mum inour seats. The honourable mem-
bers who speak in English should be given less time and the members who
speak in Urdu should be given preference.

I)r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : f was just submitting that in the vil.
Iages people, who direetly or indirectly happen to be instigated to acts of
Iawlessness, have been taking forcible possession of land and f was going to
quote another instance. I do not say for a moment that Sir Sikander Hyat.
Khan could have been capable of telling anybody that he should go and [ake
forcill9 possession of anybody else's land, but I tellhim that the propaganda
which he and his redoubtable henchmen, in which is particularly included the
Ilonourable Minister of Development, have been carrying on in the province
has had a most regrettable effect. That party took forcible possession and the
owners went to court and said that they had been forcibly dispossessed of
the land and I am told that in the First Information Beport they said that
Sir Sikander Hyat Khan and another Minister-whose name I have now
forgotten but it must be Chaudhri Sir Chhottu Ram-had come and they
had said that they could take possession. They said, "Jab lmm ne Sarkar
ke kahne se qabza lia hai to hamen ktstara nikala ja sakta hai."

A tr(- t; l,K gyla d crl.r i L trt t44i a1 1,5 t )Af L f..+
This was the statement made. This is the case from Iloshiarpur and things
came to such a pass in the Gujranwala district itself that the Deputy Commis-
sioner had to go out of his way, convene a public meeting and tell the zamin-
dars that they should not take it for granted that the Ministers want them
to take forcible possession of their lands, and that if anybody took forcible
possession of any land under pretence of being the mortgagor or being other-
wise entitled to it, he would be severely dealt with.

Now, Sir, this is the effect which the propaganda of the Minister is pro-
ducing in the province. The resuit is that security of life and security of
property has disappeared from certain districts and isfast disappearing from
other districts. If the Honourable Premier really wants to rule or if his party
wants to rule justly and in the interest of all the parties concerned, he should
do two things. He should stop at once saying anywhere in the province that
there is zamindar raj in the province or that he is the servant of zamindars.
He should say that it is the Punjabees' raj intbe province and that he is rho
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servant of the Punjabees, of the jats as well as of the population as a whole,
instead of saying t[at ho is the representativo only of the zamindars.agd the
Government ig sf sa,mindars or it is a zamindar Goverument and that'he is
only the agent of the zamindars to carry out their behests. He should stop
that. About 2* years ago, I think in July 1937 at the garden party which
my honourable friend, Malik Khizar Hayat Khan, gave at Simla,lmmsfiafs.
ly after that incident in which Sir Chhotu Ram had compered the Congress
people to mad dogs, I requested Sir Sikander as a friend-I still claim
his friendship-at that' time I respectfully submitted to him and said-if you
do not mind my using the words-that he should bridle the tongue of so and
so; otherwise u)oh khutar honge, and he said that he would see that Sir
Chhotu Ram would not mako such speeches. But it is regrettable that in-
stead of bridling him, he himself has become to a certain extent unbridletl.

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer : May I point out to th'e honourable member
that he has taken up 114 minutes ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; fhere are two days. The Honourable
Leader of the Opposition says that he would give them time.

Premier : We must have half the time.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I know what I am saying is most un-
pleasant. But let me assure them that I am speaking most sincerely and
earnestly because one thing that I love and our class loves is peace and they
will not [ave peace in the province il the Ministers go on like this creating
trouble all over the province and sowing seeds of diecord and hatred between
class and class a,s they have been doing during the past 3 years. That is
what I wanted to tell him clearly. Then, Sir, the second thing that he should
do is that he should give some positive proof of the fact that uon-agricul-
turists also havo a place in his heart and that he is prepared to do some-
thing for them. All the activities of the Govemment,, he would agree, have
been one-sided. 'We do not grudge any help that the Government may
give to the zamindars or any reasonable relief that the zamindars may de-
6erve. Give them, but not at the expense of other classes. [hey also have
a right to live and the Govenrment, which is responsible for the prote.c,-
tion of all communities, should do nothing anil say nothing which should
create an impression that the Government in this province exists only for
one party or for a certain class and not for other classes. Thereshouldbeno
division in the province intowolves and sheep. If he isjust, he should try
to prove that he is not really developing the mentalitv of his own redoubt-
able lieutenants. With respect to what the Honourable Minister for Develop-
ment has been doing outside, that is now common knowledge in the
Punjab. Non-agriculturists in his eyes are mosquitoes, they arebloodsuck-
ers, they are dishonest and all sorts of bad names that he could recall have
been showered upon non-agriculturists of this province. He has been saying
that he will not be satisfied unless he makes every sahukar and every non-
agriculturist-in his eyes every non-agriculturisf is a sabukar-to salaam
every zamindar of the Punjab twice every day. That is what he preaches
before the ignorant masses assembled in thousands and thousands in the
countryside. 'What can the effect of such preachings be on the peace of tle
coxntry ? Is it surprising that crime in the province has increased ? The
other day a question in a half serious manner was put with respect to increase

r
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in crime in this province and r must say that what r said was very true that
these dacoitier and other violent crimes in the province were only the echo
oj wh-at was being done in this Ohamber. The spirit which has been shorvn by
the Governrnent in this Chamber is being reflected in the activities of
dacoits, burglars and other law-hreakers in the province. The idea has gone
round in speeches made by some of the Ministers that it.is all fair and there is.
nobody to check them if they loot non-agriculturists, if they murder them and.
if they commit an_y.violence on them. The Honourable X{inister for Develop-
ment, when speaking just now about Rohtak, said that in Rohtak it was"
the zamindars who have been murdered and that dacoities have also been
committed on zamindars. That may be. Rut can the Honourable Premier
forget that scores and scores of money-lenders in this province have already
been murdered ? There is hardly a day-and if one wants to be more a,ccu.
rate-there is hardly a week or ten days rvhen some report of murder of a
money-lender or a sahukar does not come from one part or another of the
province. The merefact that two Jats have also beenlooted does not show
that the mentality or spiritwhich has been propagated in this province is only
against those people who are Jats and have got money. Ttrat is not the real
analysis of it. The real reason is that owing to these preachings against
money-lenders, against sahukars and generally a,gainst non-agriculturists,
the spirit of violence has been engendered against them and naturally
someiimes even zamindars fali victims if theyhappen to have something ot
which they can be deprived. Ra,iders from tribal area,s confine their acti-
vities mainly against Hindus. But as they have tasted blood sometime
they commit some atrocities even on Muslims. But generally when they enter
a village, they 1,ell the_ Muslims that they would not touch them and they
loot the Hindus. In the same way as these people in villages have alread-v
tasted blood, their mentalit;, has been spoiled and the atmosphere in the
province has been poisoned and hatretl against non-agriculturiits has been
created in the province. Sometimes where g0 sahukars are looted, One or
tv-o Jats are also looted who probablJ, carry on the bania's occupation or
business. That is the position which has been created. It is not an aohieve-
ment of which any Government can be proud. f lrould not go into.
individual cases of civil liberty and action against, the members.

I want to say ono thing more ancl thar is with respect to the press.
I feel and I declare here most earnestly and sincerely that since this.
Government came into power the Punjab press has grown very weak and it
has been demora,lised to a certain extent.

Premier : You are trying to provoke*

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I do not want the press to be
rabid. I do not want, a rabid press, not in the least. I want the
press to b_e reasonable. I want, a steady press and I want the press
io be indepenrlent. (Hea,r, 

\,ear - Jrory , the OTt,positi,on benihu.y.
And simply because any of the Ministers *uy be connected
vith any paper or-any particular paper may be deriving one advantage or
another from the Government, it should not get clemoralised. The Govern-
ment, has taken one serious step to demoralise the press-I shall simply
mention one thing and then sit down-antl that is that one offi.cer, who is
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€omperativoly of low standing, has been entrusteil with tho task of dietribut-
ing advortisements to nowspapers. llhat was the highest, the worst'kind of
jobbery that the Governmeirt could practise and that was the most potent
weapon that the Government oould wield to domoralise the press in this
province. Barring two or three, these papers are not rich, and sometimes
they have to depend upon advertisements for their very existence, and to
make them dependent on the sweet will of one indivitlual is nothing short of
demoralising them and taking all independence out of their spirit. That is
whathasbeen done in the province. The press is supposed 0 be the guardian
of the liberty of the people, and if for one reason or another it is intimidat-
,ed and demoralised a great dissewice is done to the civilliberty of the pro-
vince. It is a common knowledge that, sometimes when something serious or
important, which is not pleasant to the Ministry, happens in this llouge or
outside, instructions are sent, out to the press not to publish any information
on this matter.

Premier: No.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang ; You deny it ?

Premier 3 Absolutely.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Do you ?

Premier: Absolutely.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: You deny that you do this indireot'

]y?
Premier : What do you mean by indirectly ?

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I am simply questioning the Honour-
.allle Premier. I do not think he would go himself to the newBpapers and say,
do not, publish this. He has got so many minions and agents and underlings
who know his rrishes and who can convey his wishes and do this firty
work. That is certainly the case.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : You cannot deny that you have
specially brought the new Associated Press man for that purpose. Every-
botly knows it.

Dr. Sir e,oLul Chand Narang: I am prepared to atlmit that the
Honourable Premier's denial, so far as he is conoerned, is genuine and correot ;
but does he deny that his agents, his underlings and his subordinates inter-
,fere with the press ? Iret him deny that.

Premier: No.

I}r. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: He does not deny that. I ta,ke it to
rnean that he admits.

Premier: Itlenythat.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Is the Premier in a position to deny

:that the Director of Information Burearu is one of his subordinates ?

Premier: No.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chsnd Narang: He cannot deny that.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : I would request the honourable member to

address the Chsir.

r8
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Di*.o Chaman Lall : On a point of order. My honourable friend Dr.
Sir Gokul Cland Narang is perfeotly relevant. Ho is asking the Promior a
question which he is entitleal to ask. When he is asking it all the rules of
debate are being followetl. I tlo roquest that you do not interrupt
him.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am not interrupting tho honourable member.
r am only inviting his attention to the fact that he should address the chair.

Dr. Sir Grkul Chand Narang: I tell you that thore is a very strong
fepling in the province that the press of the province is being demoralised
and that deliberate efforts are being made to demoralise the press. It is being
demoralised. Some of the urembers of the fourth estate might be even und.er
that influence. f would not say that. What I feel is that the strength which
the press of the Punjab possessed three years ago is not visible now and the
reason is patent. We know it. As a matter of fact we have sometimes seen
some one going to the press gallery and talking to the press people. We are
guessing: we may be wrong. But is it not, a fact that paid servants of the
Government have been interfering with the press ? It would have been
much nobler if the Promier had got up and said " eyerJr government does it
and I do it."

Preinier : How can I sa,y'yes' to every lie ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : He should have said that. But there
are limits to indecency.

Mr. Deputy Speaker ; I would request the honourable member to
address the Chair.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I am addressing you. It is open to the
head of any governmentto say, 'oYes, it is my dut;z in self-protection, self-
interest and self-defence to approach the papers " and he should say, " well,
eyery govornment does that,." In Europe some goyernments bribe the press ;
but he does not bribe : he tries to influence them. Assuming for the sake of
a,rgument that it is legitimate, it should have been done in a decent and
honourable manner. Their position should be explained to the press
and the press should be told'your criticism on such and such point was
misinformed: ou- \osition is this and wo shall be obliged if you will publish
this coruection.' , if any underhand method is adopted then the limit is
exceedod. It cannou said that an undorhand attempt to influenco the
press is an honourable and decent attempt. This is what I want him to
admit ; and when I say this I am voicing what is passing in the minds of most
of the people in the Punjab that the press of the Punj"ab has changed for
the worse. I have got honourable and respected friends who are
connected with the press and I would not say a word in this
respoct about them. Some of them I hold in great respect. But it is
most unfortunato that this Government during the last three years
has made systematic and deliberate efforts to weaken the power of the press.
ft is open to them to oxplain their position and their point of view and so on
but not to adopt' underhand methods to disgrace and insult their adversaries
and to win crodit which they do not deserve, or in any way to mislead
the public.

I would not go over matters of civil liberties. It is well kffown
Chat so many membors of the Ilouse have been subjected to imprisonmen
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untl indignities at the hands of the police, they have been hand-cufred antl so

on untteithe very nose of the Goveinment. One of these members, who w&s
,elected unopposed, is still in jail without any trial and without any charge

being framed against him for the Iast 2f years. Is this an achievement to
bbasl of and isihis somethihg of which- any govornment could bo, pJoud ?

fhey say it is the governmenf of the Punjabi, by the !r1nja!i and for the
punjabi. Certainly iot: it is the government of the zamindar, by the-zar'1rn-

dar 
"and for tho zamindar, (Interruptions) not the poor zamindar but

lhese tu,rrail,ots.

Before I sit downl would sayjust three or four sentences to explain,my
position. They have passed so many laws against the money-lenders, agaiust
the merchants, against the market people, against the factory ownel!
and so on; but have they passed or brought forward one Bill to curtail

the fees which the landlords extort from the poor peasants,
4 p'm' their tenants ? Has one Bili been brought forward for

these dumb and ignorant people who toil from morning till evening in. the
heat and in the cold, who are itill suffering as the;z used to under the previous

Government, while these landlords sit, at honre comfortabl.V ? If they are

really the lovers and helpers and well-wishers of the poor zamindars, they
shouid have done something to help them and to save them from the rapacit;,
of the big Iandholder who sucke their blood more than the most blood-
sucking of the banias in the province. With these words I would strongly
support the motion.

Dewan Bahadur s. P. singha (East central Punjab Intlian chris-
lians) : Mr. Speaker, I can very easily give an hour-long reply to the Honour'
able'Dr. sir 

-Gokul 
chand Narang who has spoken against lhe turradarc,

but for the moment I do not stand here as a representative of. the turrad,ars

but as the refresentative of a very poor community. Before I say any-
thing else I would like to thank you for at last letting me catch _your e-ye.

I 
""iy 

seldom try to catch it and-when I do, you are 
-usually 

indulggl!, !.ut
*o*.Lo* at budget time the buper.spectacles of m,v frie:r{ Amjad Ali's list
are apt to make me invisible. That is why I had tabled a cut, motion, so

that i might make certain that I did not fail to catch your eye, ev-en tloug!
it may se-om odd to some that a person bel_onging to these benches should
*oo""u cut motion. fo these benches such cut motions are an ortlinary
matter. They are considerod a vory healthy exe,rcise._ our_ party is broad-

' based; it is composed of all olasses and religions, bound by a common
prdgramme and 6ne leadership. We are free to criticise in a friendly.wly
6itt er in the House or in the party. Though I am perfectly at liberty to
criticise, I have not stood up to ariticise a?d I have no desire to criticise for
thero is'nothing much to .rlitirise. If our community has some legitimate
grievahces, it is"not because our Government is loath to remove them or lacks

t sympathy or the desire to remoYe them, but because our social structure
is such-thai until the mentality of our people is so changed that they are

imbuefl with, pew ideale of human values, no Government can do vqry much.

But tfiere'are iome'thinEs in which Government can take the initiative, and

I ;hik if tn. i"iU"ti"e ii not being takeri or my bolleagues in t'his Houso are

,iotr psking it bossible for Government to tpLe thobe steps, it is becaus-e

certain tadis'dbbut our couimunity are not properly kqown or appreciated.
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orrr Government has done"a lot. sandwiched between the variety ofproblems which havo to be faced on the one side and the wall of Iimitationsraised bv the'Government of rndia A.it, tne otnii-r-lniril-irr".v have donewonders in these three years. r shall not repeat the oft-repeated and recountthe various achievements of Government, buTi *;;;;k;? draw the atten_tion of the House tq the speech recenily made by si, ahi;r-Bu- i, whichhe has given in detail the various -.uro."u* and st6ps tutuo-u"u iovernment toameliorato the conditions of the poor and ,.u.a"ila-"#.r. it is a recordof which any Governpent-Tly b6 proud-a record which is unsurpassed sofar in any part of India. .I joiired_this party Ur.urre i n"l iritf. in Sir Sikan-der's .leadership. My fairh has been'iusiified. ihir-a;;;;;ment srarreclwell,_has gono ro do better and is going"to b;;i;r1r"i"ti*,i"jit is becauser bslieve in this that r.am tryigdto"draw their attention to certain facts.The main fact and our chief troubie is that it rs gene.aiiy 

""iilrrired what apoor. comm*nity ours is. 
Qr.re. is apt to judge" th; ;"aii; of our com-munity by the top rayer in which *e ,uo doctori ru*y"rr, 

",*iiri.rtur, 
judges,professors and all the other variety of the forturate"onJsliliis rvorrcr. Butunder,noath this top layer there is poverty which becomes more an. moreappalling as one goes down treeper'and a".p", 

""ui";;;;"r.hes the solidrock of dependence and evcrlastirg ;;t. And this wide base is the rearg.ommlnitya Ninety-five per cent of ou people t".* tfri_ il_*. and rt is forthem that r raise mv,voice. The top hydr ir-;;i;';';;;. "we 
are proudthat we have in this top veneer .r"n *l-uu.- ;fi,h, ir;;"rr-ul* crass, therndian civit servanrs. we are pro"a oi in.*. ;;;d;;;rr.;:;"u rheir likedo not form the community. 

. 
r'he-;, are our ornaments. Even the humblesthand-maiden loves to. weai a jewel, and God i, r"- g""a""* has vouchsafedour humble communit;'_its oinaments. we Iook u?";r#ffi rejoice, butthe rejoicing does not fiI our stomachs. The stomacii^"il* communityas a whole is everlastingrvirply. Ninety-five pr;-;;; il'tn" punjabi

Christians livo in villages. 
" 

This'fact is not realized. And what kind of anexistonce do.they lead ? There are onry- u r.n crrri.ti-" i,iiiis., and thesecame into being because some Governorls' hearts were touched t'r, oo, misery.The majority of the cbristians rive in 
"ilag"r-u. 

'&ilr-, 
,J,*:r; and, kamins.They are the sons of the soil, born and. rreitnere. 

--fh*il 
iriir.rrt with thezamindars. call them zamindars or not-; their ";;;"* is inseparabrefrom the zamindars. The p.rosperity_-of the ,r.irdrr"rr'ii, irorp.rity ofthe p_oor christian in the 

"itta!u. 
"when 

trr" 
-""*uii; 

;i tjre zamindaris so bad and when the zaminda"r is shouting rna! g-aua,you can weil imaginewhat the condition of 
-these poor dependen[s of ti""r.'1io* 

-ii 
goy* *.,rt,be. The number of christiarr tenants ir a*i"iri"s;"ffi;#;se the rand-lords have muttipried, the. rand has gor divided- aiJ;;;:dt;fi;d and. there,s no room for tenants. And as foi the rest, even the nrqi-it the village

["^.1:::11]: sepies ar.d kamins, are being ..t d"il. "W#;r.;; 
r go I hearrne cry sado' haq sonnn d,awa deo. This is kiling the old ,pi.it ir, *"hi.h youhad loyalty beiween the masters -"d1h. servants, whenihess poor d.epen-dente in the village in.loyalty to-their.rrt"r, used'to b;wiiiiog 
"r.o 

to goto the galtows for their ia-,.to t3k1ns 
"p"" tt"i- 

-rr";i,#iil"iti-" of theirmasters in full assurance that their -deptndents 
would be looked after. Buttlg present conditions are underminin[ 

"U 
t5"r" tr"aiti"", *frjrf, enable6 thevillagers to live together as in a *.U *ifost"dl;;i;'*""" -"'""
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We are quite accustomed to hearing tirades against big zaminda*s and
we often thank God that the Punjab is a land of small zamindars. Btrt, Sir,
human nature remains the same. The landlordish mentalitydoes not get
ghanged. It is very much the same, bo the zamindar big or: small. Our
landlords are undoubtecll;r better than the landlords else.where in India.
Our inqurries show that the Christian villagers in other provinces e,re worss
off than here. But the fact remains that conditions here are pretty bad
and if our friends the landlords in the Puniab want to know what more they
can do, they should get their credentials not from fello'vl' members of a mutual
admiration rociety, but from those who are dependent on them, bocause only
the toa,d beneath the harrorv knows where eaeh tooth pricks.

These poor men cannot get even their dues. Whatever dues are stipu-
lated are often afterwards denied. I am having these reports every day
from thoso who have not roceived their agreed dues. Then ihere is the diffi-
crilty about wells. We have the same difficult;, in rogard to wells as the
scheduled castes have. 'What difficulties the scheduled castes have in the
Punja}, we too have. With regard to village watch, we have to give peharu
for others. The beqqlr, in spite of instruction to the contrary, still continues.
The manuro which these people collect and which should be a source of incomo
and sustenance to thenr, is snatched away by force wjthout any com-
pensation being paid. Nokamin of the village, be he a Christian or a member
of the scheduled castes, dare open his mouth. He has no right to that manure.
On the other hand the haq of the zamindars still continues-. Then with rega,rd
to trees also, r have had instances where trees planted by the ancestors of
these Christians in front of their houses, in their own enclosures, are cut down

. by landlords and there is no compensation paid and the}, cannot even ques-
tion, the high-handed act. Then, Sir, we have very great difficulty in finaing
land on which to build o,r places of worship. rn sbme places we do not have
gravoyards. This may seem exaggerated, but it is true that in some plaoes
we have to take our dead miles away in order to burv them in places where
there is more tolerance or on the wavside. It may seem strange, but it is
not strange. rn this respect we are worse off than the scheduled castesn
because the scheduled castes have existed there for a long time and out of
necessity they have had to be given places for worship and places for burn-
ing or blrying their dead. But when some one gets converted to Christianity,
then that family becomes an innovation and they do not have the
same facilities as the scheduled castes. Then justlike the scheduled castes,
we too fear the panchayats. we are worse off in thoso villages where the
p?nchayats exist. Everywhere we are at the mercy of the village notables-
The man who incurs the displeasure of a member'of the privileged class is
puni.ql64 or is harassed through the police. In the panchayat villages action
can be taken with greater impunity. rf the panc[ayats cannot send them
to 

-prison they can at least give them ilonds. 'we 
cannot get justice even in

ordinary money matters" rf there is any money owing to us anal the amount
does not come under the jurisdiction of the panchayats, they adopt tho
ryethod of splitting it up, so that it comes under their competence and thoy
then decide the case against the poor man. such instances are many and
I think every member of the scheduled castes here and the Christian members
will be able to give ma,ny instances where such things are happening under tho
panchayats. r am bringing this to the notice of the Gov-ernment for tho
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simple fsason that when the rules for the establishment of new panchayats
are made, the system of " cumu]ative voting "or " one man one vote " may
be atlopted so that one party does not come into power, and the poor of the
village may also be able to have a representative on the panchaya,t. But,
Sir, of all our ills, the worst is this, that we can be turned out of our houses
at any moment though we may havs lived there for generations and even built
them ourselves. And if there is one thing which the scheduled castes and
the Christians want, it is this, that the sanctity of their homes should be pro-
tected. A period of residence may be fixed, if necessary, that they must have
lived there for so many years. But when ouce that limit is fixed for a certain
period it must, be respected. This security of our homes must be recog-
nized as a right. Something must be done to make it impossible for us to be
turned out of our ancestral village homes.

The poverty of our community may be judged from the figures of income,
etc., that we have been able to collect. Investigations in various villages
have been made and we have found that our average income is some-
where between Rs. 17 and 19 per annum per capita. About 20 years ago wo
had a similar inquiry and then it was about Rs. 24. The poor have become
poorer. fn two typical tahsils it was found that our debt per family is
equal to our cash income for three years, two months and 12 days, or the total
income of a family for l year and 11 months. The iuteresr on rhat, debt,
came to 79'68 per cent of the annual cash income of the family.
f mention this in the hope that when you think of giving relief to
zamindars in regard to debt and mortgages, you may also think of giving
relief to those who are dependent on the zamindars and those who are nou
called zamindars, but are nonetheless sons of the soil, whose sweat sweetens
the earth and whose groans induce it to bring forth its plenty.

Sir, the time at my disposal is short and I will now finish my speech after
making a few constructive suggestions. My suggestion number one is that
when the lambardars and zaildars are selected their solicitude for the sche-
duled castes and the Christians should be considered an essential qualifica-
tion. The deputy commissioners when appointing them should make en-
quiries to ascertain whether these people are the zalims of the poor or their
well-wishers. If the lambardars and zaildars consider themselves the guar-
dians of the poor then half the trouble will be over. Number two : I have
already made a suggestion about the panehayats. The voting qualification
and the system of voting should be such as to make it possible for the poorer
section of the village to be represented on the panchayat. Number three :

I am glad that the Government have decided to grant Rs. 10,000 for wells for
the scheduled castes last year and this year. Our problem is not at all differ-
ent and Christians are even poorer. f therefore suggest and request that a
sum should be reserved along with that for the scheduled castes or separately
rom them for Christians, for our problem in regard to the wells is exactly
imilar to theirs. Number four: f suggest that somehow the law should be
o a,mended that it should be possible for us to get land for our burial places

and for building churches in every village wherever the Christians reside.
Even when we arrange with a zamindar to purchase a piece of land for build-
ing a church, the Deputy Commissioner may not agree to it and may not
sanction the sale. We had a oase last year and it was brought to the notice
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of the Premier. It occurred near Jullundur, where the Deputy Qommis'
sioner at first, sanctioned the sale, but some people held meetings and pro-
tested against the sanction and the Deputv Commissioner cirncelled the
sanction. There should be some legislation about it. It is not an easy
question. It is a question which must be considered carefully and f am
pressing for such consideration. My number five concerns the right to buy
land. I have not, yet been able to understand, though I have been on these
benches for three years and am a friend of zamindars and a zamindar myself
and though I have discussed the matter with my zamindar colleagues, f have
not yet been able to understand, what real objection there is to these people
in the villages buying land. The Land Alienation Act should not forbid the
buying of land by these people. They cannot be a menace to the welfare of
the zamindars. After all they can buy only a few bighas. To the zamin-
dars it is a flea-bite. But, for these poor men, it is their Eldorado, the fulfil-
ment of a dream one day to possess a little land of their own. If the zamin'
dars permit them to buy it, they would not get poorer for it. They are their
own kamtins and tenants and if they were to be permitted to own land no
structure of society would tumble down. The hunger for land is an obses'
sion, an obsession which takes no note of reality. 999 in a thousand may
never possess money to buy even a marla with. But the fact that they are
by law disqualified to buy land, which is to them the most intimato thing in
the world, is galling. It is a grievance which sears their heart. It is a
tlisability which makes them feel as thoug.h God had deserted them. So
my number 5 is this (a) that the deputy commissioners be instructed not
to be chary in sanctioning sale of land to bonn fi,ile tenants and. seVi,es or
kamins, and (b) that all those who live on agriculture should be regarded
2sminfl61g for purposes of the Irand Alienation Act.

fn this connection I would like to mention that even in the Ifaveli Pro.
ject we have not heard of a,ny land being reserved for the poor people. The
Premier in reply to an address from our community said " Ayirc a,pha lai,saa

wvtWa o,ur zarur rn'ilnga." f just want to draw his attention to his promise
that our people should also haye their share in the Ifaveli land. Govern-
meut need not be afraid that we shall not pay our dues. We have a scheme.
The Punjab Indian Christian Association is willing to raise a public funil of
ths amount of one lac of rupees in loan contribution of Rs. 10 a unit. If
Government gives us a thousand rectangles of land we shall get the latest
agricultural implements and secure.the services of a missionary agricultural
expert to develop that land and we shall run it on a oo-operative basis. Our
estimate is that in thirty years we shall be able to pay off to Government
the cost of the land, pay off the loan of assistance raised in the community
and a thousand poor families will be established a$ owners of one reotangle
eaoh. Poor men have a handicap in working on new land. We shall by the
co-operative meihod and our fund solve all these problems for the poor.

In my number seven, I would like to take up the question of temporary
cultivation. The scheduled castes and the Christians are poor people and
cannot bid against others. A certain area of land should bo reserved for
them and they should be allowed to bid against themselves only. Othors
who are richor bid higher and take away the lands for which in fact they
pay out of their tenants' poeket. My proposition is that some land should
be reserved for Christians and scheduled castes.

\
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. Mj'- number eight is in regard to services. we have now no special
grievances about this beca,use by the allotment of five per cent for us with
the scheduled castes in the new block system we shall have our due share,
but there are certain departments where we have very much of a grievance.
fn the police we have onll' 0'2 per cent and only 0.s per cent in ihe F,orest
Department. -rn the Forest Department, 

- 
recentiy there were some

vacancies which were reserved for Muslims and Hindls. I do not object
to Muslims, because they are only 14 per cent in that cadre, but the Hindus
hold 51 per cent of the posts. Even here r pread only for a fair chance.
Permit a Christian also to apply for vacancies in the posi of Extra Assistant
conservators. rf a ch-ristian is,good enough in competition with others,
let him be taken, but if he is not deserving on merits, yoi need not take him
on just because he is a christian. can r make 

-a 
more sporting pro-

position ?

. r must also say this in regard to the block system. It is fair, as far
as it goes, but it will be unfair if our turn comes towards the end and even
in d_epartments 

-where we. are at present under-represented. our place in
the block must be determined by the existing percu-ntrgu in a partiduhr de-
partment. There are only a minute or two lef[ and r have so iuch more to
Py. -I owe-a-grudge to Sir Gokul Chand for taking away so much of my
time but I shall try to put in a few words what I have in mind.

Lala Duni Chand: Say something pungent.

Dewan Bahadur S. P. Singha : I shall not say anything pungent,
but r shall say something very cdnstructive. we are-thankfut-ioi atl ttre
considerations which the Premier and the other Ministers always show to
us. But thes€ are cases fl6sling with justice to inclividuals and doing the
right thing in particular matters. What we need is to establish confidence
in the minds of the poor and to remove the root causes of our grievanoes. In
my uinth point, r will indicate the path to this. It is that we-should have a
Minority P*9?" which would receive all complaints and investigate them.
Aud we s_ho3ld appoint a comrnittee to consider our grievances -and draw-
backs and rdisabilities and then suggest legislation and other steps which the
Government may adopt to remove these grievances and disabilities. This
will be a constructive piece of, work,which would give a lead to the rest of
India and will'be worthy of our Premier.

Assanbly thm, ailjutrnnd tiL 2,80 p. m. on Fri,ilay,llth March,
1940:

230 PlAr-410-f €.40-'8OBP Lahore.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEM,BLY.
SIXIE SESSION OF THE PUNJAB LEGISIT\TIYE

ASSEMBIJY

The Assembtu
.Mt. Speake,r dn tile

?rdilay,lSth Much,7940. :

tnet dn thc Assemhly Chmnbgr at 2-80 p,rn, ol tlw clodc.
ahutr.

QUESTTON rrOUB.
Premier : Sir, it has be€n suggested by niy honourable ftiend the l-reader

of the Opposition that we should dispense with the quention hour to,day aud
adjourn the Assembly an hour earlier. I have no objection to that proposal

,and I will be glad to accommodate my honourable friends. I move-
That the question hour be dispensed with and the Eouso adjourned ono hour earti6r

than tho ordinary time.
'The rnotinn was carrtpl.

PUNJAB MOTOR VEEICIJES RUI'ES.
Minister of Public WorLs : I beg to lay on the table of ths Eouse a

oopy of the Punjab Motor Vehicles Bules 1940 togethor with a copy of two
subsidiary rules framed under section 41 and subseotion (4) of section BB of
the Motor Y.ehicles Aot, 1989.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: On a point of order. May I know if the
period 9f qeggss of ten days will also be included in the days for which they
ars to be lairt on the table, because under the rules they are to b'e here for
fourteen days. 'When will the discussion take place on these rules ?

I-tfi. Speaker : That matter is not now before the House.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE ASSEMBIJY.

Premier: I move-
Th"t thi" Aseembly at ite ririog this day be adjounred till Tuesday, tho 26tb MeroL

1940.

Thc malinn was candeil.

DEMANDS FON, GRANTS.
, GINEaATJ AnnrtNtsrnerroN.

Mr. Speaker: The Assembly rvill norr resume discussion on the,de,
mand for grant for General Administration.

MaliL Barkat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammdan, Urban): The first
-questior that I propose to discuss is,that of the growing emphasis which ie
sought to be laitl on'the distinction betwt'en what are ssllsfl lamindars and.
,tlose tloa! qre oalled uon.z6minfl61g. This House will remember that thir

B
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histinction was intioducecl as far btr,cli as the year 1900 when tho Punjab '

Land Alienation Act was enacted. The object of this distinction at that
timo was to save the peasant proprietors of this province, berng the actual
tillers and cultivarors of the soil, from theil exptopriation at the hands of the

money-lending classes ancl to provent their consequent reduction to the

status of serfs*. Since then this distinction ha,s been extendetl to spheres into
which it should not havo boon introduoed and has led to results whioh all
true frisnds of the plogress of this province must deeply deplore. This dis-

, tinction was fiIst oiploitea in the year 1919 by the then Government of this '

province, and tho constituencies that were thon carrietl out fo-r tho pII:
ioses of-the diarchical constitution that was being then forged, proceedetl

on this pivotal distinction. This distinction was again kopt 
"p ?t-149 tr. 9

of the d6Hmitation of the constituencios under the Government of India Act
of 1985. This tlistinction hab created., on a, Yery large scale, the feeling that
thore is a r&dical and irreconcilable conflict betweon the intorests of those

people who live in tho villages and-the interests of thoso people who live in
f,he'urban areas. f propose to discuss and to raise my voice in protest
against the recent intioduction of this distinction in the sphe.re of the
*3r"i..r-*hether provincial or subortlinate. Not that I am opposed to
tho association of the people living in the eountryside with the adnrinistra-
tion of tho province, but it appoars to mo that we are allowing_our.zeal,in,
this alireatidn to outurn the diatates of fairplay and justice. Considorable '

feeling exists in the urban areas that their interests are not being-wntched
with ihat jealousy ancl with that sym-pathetic- atteution 1vfuish they
deservo, anh ir we turo to the dsfinition that has been adopted of tho ox-

Dression 'zamindar' for the pruposes of recruitment to the public setvices,

wo fintl that there is a good dea,l of substance behind this griovance. The'
expression ' zaminclar ' for the purposes-of- public services |as b99.n dofined

to'include (1) the ruernbers of the notified agricultural tribes, (2) persons

who are not members of the notified agricultural tribes but who are heredi'
tarv oroprietors or tonure holdors of agricultural lancl mainly deponding:

tf"iuo" ancl resirling in rural areas. I draw attention of the llouse to this

verv important qualification, namely, that in the case of those persons who '

ars"not membsrs of the agricultural tribes but are hereditary proprietors on

tenure holders of agricultural land, they must, if they want to take adva.ntagrl

of this category-df this distinction of being zamindars-actually reside 
-fur 

,

tho rural r-r,r'i,ts. Boiled tlown, it comes to this that if these gentlemen who

ars not members of the agricultural tribes, happen to transfer their residenctr

from tho countrysicle to the cities, theu they lose the benelit of thls privileger

or nrotection. 
-I 

drarv the attontion of the Ifonourable Premier to this '

*".,i""fy ancl I submit that this proviso really creates a sort of tlirqualifi-
cation ior and imposes a ban on pergons who resido in urban areas. It is,

therefore, necessary that this feeling of uneasiness that exists among the re-

sident,s oi urban aieas shoultl bo removed as early as possiblo antl that the

neople of tho urban areas should bo given the confidence andthoassulance'
i[uf tfr"y can roly on the preselt Government for tho full proteetion of their
t"niti*r[" riehts. While-speaking on this subjeot, I desire to dissociato

*?r"tt coropi.t.ly from a certain obs'ervation whieh feJl from tho honourable

,. *a*Uu, r"pru."otirrg the_ town of Amritsar (Muslim) to the.efreat that the
' prarr"i, e",iernment-should lose no time in imposing on the rositlents of urban ,
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areao tho conterrplated extra taxatioa of six orores of rupees. An appeal,
was made by this honorrable member to the Ilonourable Minister for Deve.
Iopment, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Eam, to proceed to thie toxation at oaco.
I trust that this appeal will fall on doaf ears and the Eonourable trfiiuister of
Development will not be the maanr of involving this province into the thioer'
of e most relentless agitation.

The next nratter to which I wish to draw attention is the policy of the
present Government so far as Lrocal self-Government is concerned. At the'
time when the present Government came into pow6r, the municipalities
were under the grip of that soul-killing piece of legirlation, namely, the
Executive Officers Act, which was passed in the regime of my friond, tho
Eonourable Dr. Sir Goktil Chand Narang. My contention ie that the Exe-
cutive Offcers' Act of 1981 really killed all initiativo on the part of these
public bodies and it is timo that the present Govemment took seriously
into hand the question of the repeal of that measrue. f remember'
that when that measuro w&s on the legislative anvil and was being
disoussed on the floor of the then l-,egislative Council, it fell to the.
Honourable Sir Chhotu Bam to fight that me&Bure. f remember to this ilay
the words that he used on that occasion. In May 1981, spoaking on thet
measure he said that the Executive Officers' Act had put the whole oom.
mittee, the President, the Vice-President and all, entirely on the shelf..
Thero can be no better description of that m€aBure. It is time that the pre-

'sent Government, which is certainly a popular Government, should take in
hanil the immsflis6s repoal of that most obuoxious measure which still stands.
on tho Statute Book. In this connoction I rrish to draw the attention of the
rGovernment to certai, obssrvations made in the Simon Commissioa's
report, Yolume I, page 301. In this report the question of Iocal adminisfm-
tion in India prior to the Reforms associated with the n&mes of tbe late
Mr. Montagu and Lrord Chelmsford, was considered and it was saitl that the
system of local administration as it existed in India prior to those Reforms.
was really not tho nystem known to the British people. The system of
looal adminietrsdon in voguo in Intlia prior to those Beforms, dominated
as it was by the personality of the drstrict officer, was thus described in,
this monumental book:-

Syatogloflooslself-golernmentf-all_ intoone or other of two well-defincdbypes
whioh we may odl the British ond ttre Contineutal. In the for-der
govomment is decentralis€d. Local bodies with wills of their ovn
exist. Thoy , -iniJiate and -carry out their own policies, subject, only to,
such powers of direction and control as are retained [r1, the Centrgl Governrnent-
Thgy appoin!, subject, it may be, to regulations as io qualiffcations, their owlr
staf, and ra.iso in the main their own revenue. They foim, in fact, a detached' lyryn. - T-hey aro not a mero eubordinate part ofthe government machinq
Under the Continentsl ayetom, on the other hind, govemm"ent ie deconcentrat€dl
The principal local officiel is not the servant of the elected repreeent&tives of the.
Iocelity,butisoesentisllyanofrcialoftho Central Governmeft, sent down to a,
perticular locality to carry out p&rt of the work ofthe Central Government. IIe
m-a,y or-may ngt bo-aesist€d by an advieo-ry council-to which, perhapo, a few povers
9f dgci$ag p9[o.q' ha.vo _boen -co_nce1fed, 

but the will thet opeiates in-tho spf,ere of
Ioool adminigtrotion is that of the Central-Gov-ernm_ent, nof,thot of the frople of
the locolity. Now,prior tothoReformg,localself-Govomment inlndia'beiolged
esentially_to the eecbnd, or decolcentratcdr-t5rpo; it resembled the X'reuch, retf,er
than tho B!iti8h, system. Ihe District Ofrcer in Ind.ia, Iike thetr\euch-kefeeb
-of 

e-Deportmentr.rras an oftcer of the Central Glovernment operating in o partiou-
lcr distriot. As Cheirmon of the Dietrict Board and often of one oimore-munici,.
polities, bo wos oarrying out thc will of his ofreiel Buporiors. Ee was just as much-

{)a
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;,[Malik Barkat Ali.]
' thq eyes, 6are end arme of the provrpcial goJerl-ment as wLen functioning hs reve-

ill""iT"Ti.l"!"*"J:'"*HEs"f ff ;*kx'"+:,#*;ilitr*;t1tix%:T,"Ilr
of hig work. A singlo wfu operated in att spreies oi#i"i;;";";" disrrict.

The rosult of this was that rear and ,uusteriirl ;*rr*' i""lrrti."i *a
p-orutL education_in the art.of self-governrnenr-wai renderee i*po*iur*.
Thus tho authors themselves observo ::-

ft is obvious to us_ that in the vast majority of districtg local self_gouernment continueel.to be, as in the past, one of tho maiy functions il;;dl"Til 
"f""". 

-ll"'r*i,
.attempt gq9 nade to inaugurato a sdparate 

"y"tu- "-"rurr"i"-.tt" "irr ,rlr,"roc&l rnn&Dtr&[rs._ rr].ul y,l ryny.towns-, _!he municipalitSz continued to cqnfrro' its activitieg tg lpqlroTg th,e decieio,le of-the officjai cf,.ir-""]"""a where duties.were entrust'ed to the vice-chairman he generally followed the instrucr,ions of the.official. rt is of the-h,'gErst importancito u""i *irl"--;o-J ir, "r, atteuDt ro,
app.ra.ise the effecte of the Reformlg in this sphere. I" "tr""t;;;la" ,'r.;*-ri-"i_'. palities, there wag in fndio nothing that w6-sh-ould ,*ii,i;* ".;i*"1;if.;.;;;_ment of tho British type before the era of tho Reforrn.'

Accordingly,_in 1918, the Report known as the- Montagu-Ohelmsford Report,
laid down that there shall be as far as possible co-Fxet* popular 

"oiltroiiin local bodies, and the largest possible indepenaenci-t"r tt"- of oubiilercontrol. It will be recognised that the appointment of an executive officer
'under the conditions laial down in ttrat Act is eertainly i".o*outiure with. the
ostablishment of oomplete popular control in local bo"clies, sinte in the worcls
o! t]re simor !epo1t, he will not bo a servant of the elected representatives
of the people, but he will be a servant of the goyernment, whoJe will wilL be.
.operating in the 

- 
sphere of l-ocal administra,*tion, his wiil being the wil} of

the government who has appointed him and not the will of the"inhabitantn
.of the loeality. rn this connection r wish to draw the attention of the Gov-
,ornment once more to the system of nomination that they have stil} retained.
I[ow would the Government regard nominations, if nominations were also
'introduogl by the English Parliament into this rlouse, which at present is a
,lgpuJar.$o\rle eonsisting sempletely of elected representatives of the people ?
If into this llouse wore to be introduced a nominated elemer:t to the'tune of
2! lu-cent, the occupants of tho Treasury benches will at onee recognise
that the par-amount authority -*hl.l, they now possess and derive u, ,Epr.-
gsnlatives of-the largest party in this Hoirse worild receive a serious ch'eck
and diminution. r submit that tho time bas come when this popoi*,
Government should immediately do away with this method. of uomi-nations.
In this ver.v report it is stated that soon after the introduction of the }lontagu-
ohelmsford seheme, nominations had been done away with substantially" in
all the pr_ovinces of rndia except,in the punjab, and tlat even in those piaces
.outsitle_the Py-nj1b whe.re it had been retained on a very small scale, it was
retained to afford the experts an opportuait}' to cnter the local bodies
,wit! a view !o- holp those local bodies-with th;ir expert ad.vice but without
having the right of vote.

one other matter in eonnection with municipalities to which r wish to
draw the attention -of the present Government'is this : when the present
Government came into power; tlere were 11T municipalities out of 121
yhigh had the.right to elec6 their own non-offioial presitents. The remain-
rrgg tgul muTliqalilies which could not exereise this iriviles. *"r, the muni-
cipalities of.simla, Kasumptj, Dalhousie and Murroe.' r for'one see no rea'on
why a municipal town like Dalhousie should t.-a.fri*a-;f-thil *igut *r,iou
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should belong to all municipalities in the re&l serrse of the terrh. Dalhoude
is, a town which has been furnished vith the apparatus of a. mirnicipality.
rts inhabitants are some of,tho biggest p€rsons of the province. fhe Sireakcr
of the .assembly, in your person, Sir, is a permaneni resident of thiJ town,
during tbe summer period. A judge of the lrigh court has ftis permanent
house there. A Parliamentary secretary is also a resident of ihis plaee.
The_ex-Mayor of Lahore is a permanontrosident'oi this placo druing surdrher.
rs-t!e1e an)- reason wfuy this municipality should be under the charge of atr,
,oFclrl. president who is a oivilian of 2 or B years standing ? Why shOuld tbe
,administration antl affairs of that municipality remaii in the" hauds of a
civilian wtro has no.experience of Iocal admiuislration in the provinoe ?

There is another important matter connected with municipal adminis'
t'ration wlich requires discussion. It relates to the trial of eleetion petitions..
Before this Government eame into power, a very serious inroad [ad been
made into the rules relating to the trial and disposal of eleetion petitions.
The rule prjgr to 1930 was that the Government of the province could not
int6rfere with tho report of the reporting ofrcer. rt wis practically final.
rf the loaal-Government agreed with that report, it issued orders in acoord,
ance with that report. Rr.t if it was not satisfied with the report, it could
not itself set it aside ; it had to refer the matter to the district judge, an outsidr
judicial authority, for his opinion, and the district judge's 6rders were final
and bound the Government. similarly, under these rules it was open to an
aggrieved party, if it felt tlisatisfied with the Beport, to ask the local-Govern-
ment within a certain period, to refer the mat[er in dispute to the district
judge and the Government was bound so to refer. rt could not refuse. and
the district judge heard the matter as a oase and his orders were final. un-
fortunatel.v, in the time of my bouourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

llq*og: a lerio_gs inroad was made into this very salutary rule. The first
thing that I)r. Narang did was that he took awa;y-certain rights rhich vested
in the parties to the oleetion tlispute. According to theltles, as already
!!u-t.,!, if any party felt itself aggrieved hy the repoit of the reporting officei,
it had a right to move the loeal-Government witnin rd davs-of that repori
to refer the matter to the district judge whose deeision wal final. The first
thiug done was .that this right of"the aggrieved party to have the matter
referred tr, a civil court was taken away. rle second thing, that was done,
in 1933, was that complete power wai taken by the local--Government to
accopt.or rejeot the report of the reporting officer. Even if the reporting
authority reported that the election must be set aside, it vas open to tbe.
Government to say, 'No, the election is a perfectly valid one,, I knon, of
instances where this interference on the part of ttre locat-Government with the
report of the r_eporting officer was based more on party politics and party
manoeuvres than on justice and merits of the case. r think that the time
has now come when this frcious rule should he doue away with and that the
preseut Gove.rnment should make a rule that, the report of the reporting
autboritv shall be final and shall bind the bantls of the-Government.

Mr. Spea[er : I have more than once ruled from this Chair that in dis-
cussing the budget or demands for grent, no legislation should be discussed,
or suggested ; nor should. matters involvlng le,gislation be discussed. rhe"
honourable member has calletl certain rules as vioisus and the,
Executive officors Aot an obnoxious me&sure. This is 

""faaiamentary.
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:[Mr. Speaker.J
So,-rr6quest !t+_tq withdraw his remarks. The rule,which he called vioious,

. and the Act, *hich he called obnoxious were passed. by legislature. f'Irer"for",
such remarks should not have boen made about th[m."

Malik Bar&at Ali : r have absolutel"r' no intention to cast
an.v -slur on the legislatu,e, but as it is ybur wish that r shouldwithdraw the words 'vicioug,' etc., r haie not the least hesitation
rin withdrawing those words. r should like to point oui-tt ui r *as ,efer-
{}s.ngt .re{ly !o t]re yorking of any legislativ"e 

""u"i*""i.- under the
Municipal Act the Iocal government [as [ot the right to make rules and,all these various matters to wbioh r referre,tl=are goveried by rules maae bl
the executive government in advanoement of "its 

rolicy"u;i as a matter
of administrative action

Chaudhri Krishna-Gopatpu-tt:. On a point of order. \4rith regard'to those rules r want to know whetber it is opdn to &ny honourable member
of this rlouse to criticise tbe Govornment or to put it fi othe. ;ords, to urge"the Government to consider that there is a strdng public opinion in the pr-o-
vince, and to reconsider a particular logislation whlo[ has do'ne so *rJh"T;.

t'rs it o1re4 .to .the memberJto place that point before the Government duringrthe hudget discussion ? '
Mr. Speaker: Acoording to Ma,,v's parliamentary practicer,

page 538-
The administrative action ofa departm-e1t is.open to debate, but the necessity fon

legislation and rnatters involving legislatioi caunot be discussea.
'Yon can criticise the Government for acts done against the law in force,
but you oannot suggest rvhat the law should be.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt :-n'or instance, there are certain griev-
ances wh.ich may have come-to our notice iLuring the working of the Act.. rcrt opon to an honourable member-

Mr. Speaker: Rule No. 138 of our own rules of procedure says-
Dobate on motions must be confined. to the administrative matters for which the Gov-

ernment is responsibre and not deal with matters requiring regislation.

M.li!. Barkat Ali : Leaving the municipalities, I will iust for a few
:minutes deal with the position of district boaras. riefore the comibg ihto,powel of lhe present autonomous government, tboro were only fouf local
boards whioh bail tbe right of electing non-official ohairmen. Tho rest had.

'official ohairmen, the district offioer. 
- on account of certain reasons, the

uumber of district boards^electlng nou-o1$oial chairmen has been roducld by
the present Govornment from 4 tb B. rlere r would like to draw the atten-

'tion of the House to what the Bimon commission in its Report has saiti
.rega,rding the offorts made since 1g18 to mako district rural'boards free as
far as possible from offioial oontrol. They say oq pa,ge BOE of the Report*

Almost cvorYwhere the Chairnan is nou, an elected rnember, extept in thc Punja]r
u.hete although the option to ask for thc privilegt. of electioil exists, ody j,ro
Boards have exerr,isedlt.

.. . You rvill be pleased to see that in betwoen 1g1g-Bo onr.y two boards in
thrs provrnce were. qlven the rigbt of eleoting uon-official presidents.
Between 1930 and lg3? two more distriot boartts"wfr€ given thij more im-

portant and esseutial right. so far as the poliay of:ths preeent eqyejnmeat
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iiis ooncorned, I have been told that at the time of every general eleotion,

the provinoia;llcovsnnent, intimates to the vartous ilistrict board.s 'irho tlo
not ^eniov this rieht to have an elected non-official ohairman tnd says that,
m-tU.i lir.* a reiolution by a bare majority to have an- eleated non-9 cial

ohai.ira-n, Government *oirtd at once interfere and withdraw the distriot
omo" *t'*"' er-ofiei,o member of the d.rstrict board. Well, if this method'

,"oontinues in foreiit comes to this that no district boarcl shall get this right
till even the Greek oalends. Ho'w can the members rnustel coruage to offend'

the district officer by passing a resolutiou that they--v-ant an eleoted non'

omoiaf i" his plaoe ?" tou c+irot in this mq-nler at all expetlite tbe-replaoe'

ment oi omoiil presidents by elected. non-official presidents.. I woulil thue'
toi" r"q".tt uod b.g the Go"vernment kindly to r6consider its administrotive
poti"y i, tnir mattEr and lay down a rull, irrespective of any- resolution

i,"ssta by the district board, that deputy cgmmissione-rs antl other oxecu'

iive omciats shall not be ea-ofioia members of the local boards' , - r -
Finally there is one other matter to which I rvish to draw the attsntiln

.of the llouss and that relates t0 the Public Servioes Commission. Not that
I am going to discuss the policy of recruitin,g public servants thrgu_gh t^he

metliuil ot'thu Public Serviies Cbmmission ; t[is matter stands settled so far
as this Tlouse is'concerned ; but there is a subsidiary matter which can be dis'
.cussed, namely that of the importance to be attached to interviews on the
purioi tUe Prittic Servicos Conimission. It is said that an interview eaebleg

i momber of the Public Services Commission to form a correct jutlgmeut as

to the suitability of candidates. To a certain extent this is so. At the samo

time it munt bo"rooognized that this rnethod of interview is a very illusory and
.deceptive test. Beiig based as it is on the impressions formed in the oourse

of a iow minutes, it do-es introduce an element of great uncertainty, and unless

.,restrioted within reasonablo limits, might prove the ver)' means of frustrat-
ing the real object of instituting cor,petitirr" examinations, nemely the elimi-
na-tion of tho iinponderous pers-onal factor dependart on the yhims and feel'
ings of the interiiewing offilers. That the necessit-y_for the imposition-of a
reil check on this met-hotl is needed, is establishod by the cases that havo
,come to light. The tsi,oa aoce test gives much discretion to the members of
the Public-servicos Commission to award unduly large number of markg to
the candidates. Instances have occurretl where people who had. done very,

well in the written examination have been thrown d-own irretrievably and

people who had flone little in the written examination have beeu p-ushetl up
.artiffcially. Surely, such instances ought to be eye gpenem a-nd do make
out a stiong cuse 

'fo, 
imposing somJ reasonable check on these arbitrary

mothods. f "- p*epuredio admit that sometimos a person'who has done

inaiflerentty in thl irittuo examination later on turns out to be-a suooesBful
.and exaello-nt officer. But I woultl like the Government to remomber that ins'
tanees like theso are but rare and constitute what are called happy accidents;
Every system has its happy accidents, but if you are asked-to. judge a system'
you 5ua"ge it not by its h-trppy accidents-but-by its gr+9,.11 tendency' . Dt::
irotiJm o'ven has itl happy adcidents and y-et who- would like to placetimself
iod." the rulo of au aiBitra,ry master and take his ohanoe whsther he be a
.Catigula or a Mareus Aureliui ? \[e reatl in anoient ryttg"y that a v_ery *19
,tin{was eleotett by the neighing of his horse, but we shall scaroely adopt that
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[Malir Fa,rkat Ali.]
method of eleo_tion to-tlay. In one of the most celebrated republics of anti-
guity, senatori and magistrates were choson by the method'of the lot and
sometimes the lot fell fortunately. By lot Socrates came into office. Yet,
who would have officers appointed by lot, because the accident of the lot
migh! have given a good and great m&n a power which he would probably
never have attained in any other way ? Therefore my contention is that no,
body of persons, evon if they be Public Services Qommiggisners, should be
armed with the absolute power of seriously disturbing the result of a com-
petitive test by the award of unusually high marks at their pleasure and in
their discretion. As a eoncrete suggestion, f propose that the maximum
number of marks awarded by the Public Services Commission should not
exceed 50 or 75. I feel, Sir, that I have alreaily trespassod too far on yonr
indulgence and therefore, after an expression of thanks to you for the
kindness you have shown to rne, I bring my observations to a close.

Minister for Public lilorks (The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, f want to say a few words in reply to
what the proceding speaker has said about local solf-government. The
honourable Malik Barkat Ali was pleased to say that the Executive Officers
Act has killod local self-government and he quoted Sir Chhotu Ram as one
of the opponeuts of the Act when that measure was being passed. I know
that the Unionist Party at that time was bittorly opposed to tho passage of
the Act but there are Acts that aro placed on the statute book which must
be given a trial, and whatever was the form of govornment then we are now
worlring under a difrerent form of governmont. Powers given to an irres-
ponsible government might be resented by the public, but when the samo
powers are given to a responsible government, it is not necesssary that the
Act which was opposed previously must be thrown away without boing given
a trial. fhe Act does not kill local self-government in any sense. It first
of all gives the local body conce,rned power to eleet an executive officer by a
pquisite majority.

Malik Barkat AIi: Will he state that majority ?

Minister : Five-eighths. If that body fails to do so, the,n and only thon
can Government come in and make the appointment. And still the Execu..
tive Officer is also Iiable to removal by the five-eighths majority. I would
here say thaf a number of local bodies have oither appointed executive ofrcers
or have dispensed with their services.

Malik Barkat Ali : Could he give us tho number of such bodiee ?

Minister: The Executive Officers are the agents of local bodies and
not their mastcrs as the honourable member woukl like us to understand.
f would mention sas fhing more. The recent trend of public opinion in this
provinee and also in other provinces is to separate the deliberative functions.
&om the executive funetions in the local bodies. As a matter of fact legisla-
tion on those lines is contemplated in a number of provinces. The Exeou-
tite Ofrcors Act is a measuro s'hich gives certain powers to the executive
ofroer to ,ca,rry on the general lines of policy laid down by the Iocal body,
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coneetned. All thet f have to say is that whatever might hav6 been th-e"viewe'
in the paSt, f have heard no serious oompleints against this Act ngw and I have
every ieason t" Uefig.e tnafi" tU" *"y'i" whicfit is being work6d, it is ttoing
gooti to the Iocal boilies eoneerned. The Act is only eitendeil to a local ,

body when it is apparently being mismanaged, and nb loeal body- which .is,
tundtioning weil'tan hive th'is Executive Officers Act forced upgn-itt
lhe hono[lable member went on to quote Mr. Montagu and said that
complete freodom shoulat be given to iocal boilies. I entirely agree with
that point of view. But that freedom can never be allowed to degenerate"
into fitence. It is up to tho provincia,l Governmont to see that the local'
bodies mana,ge their aflairs well antl do not harm the tax-payers. As far
as municipalilies are concerned, in evory important municipalit'y at present
they have-a aon-official presiilent. The district boards too have ample Ppwerl
to elect a non-offcial iresitlent if they care to do so. Whon a new board
starts functionins. the 6rtlers are that ihe non-official members.are to meet
togdther and no 

"offi"i"l is allowed to be present at the meeting, and in that
m6eting thoy have to elect one of their bwn members to be the prosidert, or
to deciie wf,other they would like to ask Government on behalf of the board'
to give them an official president. If the board decides to havo an offici1l
,elh"i" chairman, all credit to the officials, and if there is any colplaint iti
should be against the retrograde electors who return such membors &s

decide to haie the official oh"airman, and. the charge cannot be laid at the
door of the provincial Government. 'We give them complete freedom in '

. t he matter and it is for them to decide.

Then the honourable member was pleased to oite one insta4ce where I
particular district board which had a non-official presitlent has goneaaok
intt again desired to have the deputy commissioner as its chairman. When
that b-oard elected a non-official as chairman, the Government ditl not stand
in its way. X'or reasons best known to the members of the board-and we

do not know who voted which way, after all there is the secret ballot'-'th9f
have decided to have an official a,gaio, and it is a matter whioh shoultl be

left to the e,lectors and the members concerned. The honourable member-
went on to bring in nominations, and said that it was not a good principle
of choosing repiesentatives. Ile knows as no one does the communal situ'
ation in the province, and he is an advocate of separate electorates.

Mfik Barkat Ali: Are you not ? You are a Muslim l,'eaguer'

Minister: At presont the position is that we have got in the'local
bodies the system of joint electorates, and there are sometimes anomalies as a

result of th6 elections. Would the honourable member like me to leave those'

anomalios as they aro, and not give due right to tho community that has
suffered ? He has, aB a matter of fact, been taking keen interest to get

rights for his community whe,rever it is entitled to them and now he tells me

th-at nomination should'bo done away with. Would he have got thoee rights
if the power of nominating lra,s not with the Government ? ff the power of
nominition had not been'ieft with the Government, so111e of the communi-
ties woultl hever get their rights.
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Then the caso of Bohtak was quoted on the floor of the House in which
the scheduled'castes did lot get tlrir representation in the ordinary
Gonrse of olection, and tho Government had to resort to nomination. One ot
the members said that Government used influence with the Commissioner to
get a particular memher nominated. Government did interfere to the
extent of reserving one seat for Muslims ard one for the schedulod castes
ibecause that was due to them, but, no other interforence took place in that
connection.

The honourable member stated that the disposal of orection petitions
ris working hardship. That is far {rom being the case. why tho law wus
amended in tho past, r do not know. fhat is for the logislators of the time
t9 t?y. They certainly had some good reason to make that change. Under
,the law as ir stands the practice is that a commission is appointeil Io dispose
'of the case, hut it sometimes happens that l-e refer th-e- mattor to legal
-ofrcers.

Malik Barkat Ali : Why not to tlie distriot jutlge ?

Minister: I know that m-v honourable friend who happens to be a
'.lawyer woyl.{ like litigation to increase, as it means ro-.ll"opation fo,
'lpyyr{*, vhile on the contrary Government positivelv vants tti decrease
,litigation and to savo people from spentling moirey on law suits. r would not
be a partv to sending these election petitions before a court.

Then i;he honorrratrle member vent on to eite the case of Dalhousie, a
As he knows the local bodies of hill stations stand in a catesor\, of their own
and here, as yg} know yourself, there are tr,laces whero therl is"no permanent
population. The mal'or portion of- the population is migratory Lnd if we
'merely leave the elections to the residentJ. it means ttrat tfre visilors' interest
would be sacrificed. So we havo to bold ihe llalance bet'vyeen the houso prc,-
prietor anf _th9 visitors and il, is for that reason that we have to kuep siim.
eient official element in order that the visitor does not suffer and the house
owne,r does not get an undue advantage.

.. Af!9r dealing $'ith these matters r shalljust briefly refer to one ortwo
t_t T$ lrlat yere said the other {*y,- Befer-ence was" mad.e by Dr. lsir
Gokul c;land. Narangtothe attackJthat are being made on sahr.kars is a
'class. Attacks are rnade by desperate criurinals on people nhoever . tbe;,
qay be and wherever the.1r may be if the-r, have ani wlalth about them.
They .nould- not go-to a poor rnan I house." As trre *io.y goer, orce robbers
rvent to the house of a poor man and the man asked how,ihen he had not
besn able to find in that.h-ouse anything oven d.uring daviight, the robbers
.c"o9Jd 

nng anything at night ! rt is onty the wealtf,y ttirt"*re attacked andif the sahukars have wealth, they wouid be attacked.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Do they not need to be protected ?
.Itlinisler : They should be protected, but these attacks are not due

to erther class hatred or anv special dislike for sahukars. rn the same strainthe honourable member said that law and. order had deteriorated. we
know the re&sons why law and order harl deteriorated in certain tracts and
r.would like-to say something about it later. Rut r would il;lyli* G;ithe steps taken by Govern ment so iar in that connection. As soon as $e

t
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oame to know tbat dacoities were on the increase in the south'east, Pey F
for irresponsible speeohes mado in certain qua,rters or m3y-be--for oobuomrc

ii"ro"r, or may b'e for the psychological eltect on the mintls 6f somre peoplg

due to the tlistrirbetl state of ahairs in tne world, we at once took steps and

sent contingents of additioual police to these districts-

GENDR,AIJ ADMINISSIATION.

Sub-
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have produced.
ltinister : I am coming to efrects. We are shorlly going to depute an

aaaiii""al neputy Inspecto"r-General of Police to talie charge of these

natters. ffekiti hav'e under lfs command besides the lumber given.hy
' *u .[o"", i00 ruounteil police and 75 atlditional mountedlrolice on bieyoles'

Ttlith this'foroe and oth& offioers appointerl specially for tlre-pur:pose I have

;;il ;;; i"lai*. in"t before long.wo ;itt bein a_ l,osition -effectiv-ely
to ourb these dacoits and. bring then-to book. The houo,uable msmber

wanted the results. Besults aie sometimes diffioult to aohieve' It tdres

ti-.: f"f*" oriminals oan be trunted down, but I have one thing to n*y.
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rlonolrable mqmh_e1q are o6ry keen to run d.own the police officials. rf their
preutige is-Iess and if thev have not been able to be effective, J think some
responsibility Iies on the honourable members. There was a time when the
police officers created a certain amount of foar in the minds of the bailmashes.
B3t noy according t-o the preselt regulations, our orders are that il" pori."
ofreer is not to touch anyone. Ile has not to take him to task in the tsual
Ya.y. What is- the result ? IIe has to atldress bim, Chor.ii, can you say any-
thing about this particular crime'? Naturally the thief will"sav lie has
nothing .to r"y: U"l"$ you eatch a man reihanded, nothing -or" "*ohapp.e.n these da-ys. rf the bad,mashes are handled in a differJnt manner,
questions are asked and adjournment motions moved in the House. Th;
1eyl.t is that the prestige of-ihe police officials has gone down. Every efforti. !.yg made to tell the police officer to be effieieni on just and prop"er lines
a_nd take aetion against the dacoits. As regards the haibourers i m-av state
that we have warned thgm that if thev give protection to dacoits thlv will
also be dealt wiih acco-rding to_law. I'hope with th"*e steps before long the
honourable member will be able to see that law and orcler improves ii the
south-eastern districts.

one word more before r sit down. one honourable member called
people on these benches as the Government of turrailars. I claim that
turban is the national dress of the Punjab and flre turra is a sign
of jts martial- _prow-ess and self-respect (iear,hear). some people migit
Iook--upon it with jealousr., others might not bear the sight of this iurra,itt
it will_go o-n increasing as the rndian nation progresses t-o achieve emancipa-
lion (laughtc-r). ThiJ national emblem witt ats6 go on getting popular and

_popular- as the province marches on the road. of progress. - sir,'6ertain people
have adopted a headgear whicb does not belong to ttris province and whith
has been br_ought here from across tbe Jumna] we do not intend adopt-
ing that headgear because it is foreign in ihis province and we will stick to our
own headgear as we are not in the habit of aping others (hear,hear).

^ . 
llfan Suttan Mahmud llotiana (Pakpa ttan, I\fuhammad an, Eurti,l) (U r d y) :

Sir, before I say anything with regard iothegeneral administrationiwould
Iile to_give a brief reply to my honourable friend, Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang.
T!-e allegations which he brought forward. against the Government rvere as
follows. rn the fust place he pointed out that in the past there was the ques-
tion of rlindus, Muslims and sikhs and. now another quLstion has been brought
!o lbe forefront by -th9 present Government and tfirat is that of agrieul-
turists and non-agriculturists. But lei me point out to him that since"timss
immemorial zamindars have been present in the world and in the punjab

3! well-. Previouslv they were not conscious of their rights and their identitv.
$oy lhey-have begu! to feel that they have some status and some position.
It is therefore natural that when tbey Lave realized their irlentit.v they should
also _raise the qrreqtion of their righis which my honourable frientl opposite
has been trouneing under foot. r-ret me point out to him that whei two
brothers of whorn one is a minor, Iivelogether the eld.er brol'her would.
naturally take the share of his vounger brother as well. But when the
Jrounger brother comes to his own and demands his rights from his elder
Iorbthen, the latter would naturally feel that the former demanded some thing
floin him while as a matter of iact be was only d,emanding his just rightn"..
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Now the agrculturists aro only demanding their just rights from Sir Ookul
Chand Narang who is their eltler brothen end who had usurped the! rights
ss far. But it is a pity that Dr. Sahib thinks that the zamindar is snatcliftig
qway sometning iro;l Uim. Not at all. I beg to subririt'that wp hay6
no-0 found a new party that, did not already exist which is pinching "my

honourable frienils opposite. All that we have done is that we have takon
what by right was ours.

The second objection raised by the Dr. Sahib was that because the porty
in power is a zamindar party and the majority of the Ministers are agrioul-
turish, hence a zaminda,r 'raj ' has been established in the Punjab. Moy
I ask if the coming into power of the Congress in other provinces amouated
to a llindu Raj ? All that the;r say is that it is a Congress Governmeut ancl
tbat is exactly what we say.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: The honourable member is irrelevant.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: The thirtl charge levelled by my
honourable friend against this Gove.rnment was that the agrarian leghla-
tion was discriminatory. I-ret us take each of them separately, and ses how
lfar theeontentionofmyhonourable friend is eorrect. Take tor instanse
the Debtors' Protection Act. It is beneficial both for the mone5r-lsafls1s ,5
well as the zaminrlari. Again the Money-lenders' Eegistration Act is solely
to your good and instead of thanking the Government you are accusing'them
of passinp; discrirninatory Acts. So far as th6 Act for the Bestitution of
Mortgagetl Lrands is concerned, mv honoutable frientl conrplains that the
zaminda,rs are forcibly taking possession of lands. According to this Act the
mortgaged lands ought to have been returned to their original owners
but that is not being done. The clorks who are generally Hindus try to
nullify the law by delaying the applications made by the zamindars for the
restitution of their lands. Sir, it is a common occurren.)e that even if a
FIindu has the upper hand in a fight and has pinneil down his adversary un-
derneath himself he is wont to e.ry for help. You are the oppressors and we
are the oppressed, but still you are orying that great injustice has been done
to you. I would like to point out here tbat the Restitution of Mortgaged
f,ands Act is not being given effoet to and that the Government should take
,necessary steps in this conhection so that the lands of the zamindars should
0"fr?1tf"ilfil::*tt*T;r 

againsr the unioni.qt Government was that the
fecling of inseourity and unr'est among the population of this province is on
the increase. The reason for this as given by the learned Doctor Sahib was
the speeches d.elivered by the lfonourable Premier and Honourable Chautlbri
Sir Chbotu Ram all over the provinee. I am reminded here of the story of an
iold village,r who solved the mystery of tho footprints of an elephant. An
elephant passed by a village during the night. Early next 6slning gsms

villagerr (wbo hatl never seen an elephant) were surprised to see his huge
'footprints. They came baek to the village anil recounted the tale of a
moneter's footprints. A hoa,ry old man who was bed-ritltlen on accgunt of
his old age, asked them to cauy him to the place antl he vould solve this
mystery for them. When he reachetl the plaoe and saw the footpriute, he began
to cry. The villagers asked him the reason for his orying. Ee ssid,'' I weep because I am sorry tlat I will not be spa,rod long to solve yoqr pro-
.blems for you.' On being abked as to whose footprints they xere, the

'wr
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old mirn replied that a ' chattu ' seems to have been tied to the h.ofs oI a
.gJol. . Exacttv the samo is the case with my t ooorrunt. t i."j*n., he sovs
l1st tle speeches made bv the rlonourableitemie.r -;JH;;;;;#tfr",dd;
sir chhotu Ram havo ca,usecl unrest in th; fi;i";: 

-Ivi;;: 
i enquire fiommy- honourable friend if they have ever ask-ed tn, perpf" io *t*rf and r,lunderand have also assured them ihat no ha,rm will comeio i"h;;i""i" my opinionitis high^ time -ilrat the honourabre memb", .;*ig"ra'iis'seat becaueehe iq not fit to takc pa,rt r1 therreriberations of th"no'"."] 'Fie 

shourd betterconeult a docto' or ge[ himoe]f adnritted to o ,ruoiJii"rpit*r. s,hen allis said ancl doue I cannot refr,aiu from sayingtn*iri".. tir" t"o#og iuto orficeg! Bo pres-enr Govern:ment the cases of tt?t-o"a;ilil;"h;re increased.u they had tried to diagnone the tro*bre as a doetor ;ilil.;; disease, thisstage would ne'er have reacherl. The Ironour"bd r,iili;;r" lias just norvstated that the Government is increasing the police for." lo'trr" province.Rut the number of po.ri,:euren is already r"y targi ana r. ,ilil;r;. any reesonnhy it sho.lcl be increaserr further. wfiat ,i ,..a"J-i.l"r.-r ailg""ri"My submissiorr is thar it is the I*y in f;;; A;';* at fa,rt.the present la,rv rvith resartl to theft and dacoity ;;;" "tr;#"" 40 y.*r, 
"gobut it is not so now- So_long as the stolen propert;r is not found the thiefeannot be convicted. Ilo.eover rr* p.opi" tit e "my r,""""r*rrr" friendsopposite say that the suspec_ts should 

"ot ri touclea--'.1,'.Jiii"*r natrirallytries to oonceal his crime and he cannot bo expocterl to .olu ior*ard and saythat he had committed a theft or murtlerecr n plro"-n"J ire srro.ird bepunistred accordiugrr. \orr ilre criminars ale.ot forced to ua-it their guiltwhsreas fornerl5' thev rvere coercerl by the poti." uoi'.r"i.*'pr.r.*e theyatlmitted tbeir crimes. rf the porico uses for.. ;; ffi ffi;i person whocommits a crinre, my lolourabre friends ," in" 
"pp"iitu'I"rcu"s tatreadjournment motions,, This encourages the -criminai'a"ii"iuJort, in theireases of ilreft and murder r'psining untracecr._ Those *no ,." 

"rtuauy 
sentup to stancl tbei. triar, 

-a1e 
eitfrel Ie1 o-tr by_tt," rotorai-*t" .oort, or erseare acquittetl by tle *s.sigls judge or the Uign C"*i. 

*n"_ry'ore 
i, aw&reof the faot, how the chief ,luitieJtreats the p'rose;;ir" i"i[?.rr., charan-ed by tho police. 'r' vr'v u

ll[r. speaker : Please witbdrarv vour. renlarks about the r{igh court.Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana i rt ir* f;;;b"r;;Hir_*.
Il[r. Speaker: The rlonourble member is casting reflections upon theHigh Court. So he should rvithrlra,v.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: I wiilulrarv. r was subnritting, Sir,that,thg present itrrvis defective anrl if wo i,tentl to u.udirJi"';;" from this.provrncb, we cannot hope to do so rrnress we.first or ,il ."*o"" ihese defectsfrom oru rarv. Resides this, there is another --ti". 

-*r,i.h" 
demanas themoet serious consideration of the Government. Jt concerns theadminishalive head of a district. Dep*ty- commission;" -* now-a-daysbeine appointed frcm. among r. C. "S.-,p;;.--.firir!'"" 

competi.tive examination is one thing aid controiling the ua-i.irt l'tion of a distristio quite another. Tho importance of this $'ost 
"uils 

roi,pl;iai aptitude in,matters of administration and mout, of ur'i{ t.rn- ;;;i# the r. c. s..have littre or no experience or aptiiud-e - to flt them for suoh a res.ponsible position. For iistance, bo*, til-;ud tho Deputy Speaker perform,
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the duties of presiding over this Assembly but when Mr. Depqty Speakgr

takes the chair, he f,.i"g "*p"*".i!."U.ri"", 
cannot control tbe proceed'

ings, and tho honourablo rnembers very seldom obe'y hH oroers'

Maspeaker:fhehonourablemember:ltasmadoaninsinuation;
wbieh he shoulil withdraw.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: I withtlraw. Sir, my_ !uq-
nissi;ffi ;h"t 

-H;ffi;;-p.r*o"-t.tongs to the I..C. S. or the P.C' S'

it- *q.ii., sfeuial aptituae' anil **p.iieoe" on his part to dis-

ffi;; il; d"fi.r 
"r 

th;i;a ; g,. aitt.ict. This aptitude i.q found in soveral'

selected fow and th";6; ;i nocersarily in the rndian Civil Service ofrcers'

Th;;;;;;.tain rnaian bivii Servi,re men who.are.fit onlq to ilo.the offrcs 'work
and there aro others A; ;; ;-t"ently suitable to 

-holtt judicial ports,

ffi ffi;;il;*;;qtt tl.^r.lves with credit as administrative heacls of

the tlistricts. In my "}f"f*'*[ite 
selecting ]?d: for.theatlministrationof

" airtri.i, tho Goier-rilniought to have i list ot srich persons before them

vho Dosses, u .pu.iJ upiit.ral in a4ministrative mat[ers. Thero are at

;;."'i';;;;f;;t""t aid suitable. persons from these serviaes who a're

rottirs in tbe offices. 
- 
ii i* i" the p6wer of a deputy coTmissione,r t-9 Uqta

;d;? i, ffiffifi; d;; u ,"4'iotir" in tho cuses bf orimes in a district.

Mr. l\[oon, for instaicl]; *;-;fit;r w-ho, experience.sh.ows' can heatl the

administration of r ai.iri"t, *ith signal 
"occe-ss,- 

brit it is a matter: of mis-

fortuno that sueh uo 
"Uf, 

Lfi.*r rtu* f,een lost to the administra'tion by having

il.* 
"ppri"tetl 

as o Pe..or*l Assistant to l{is Excelleney the Governor'

chaudhri Kartar singh : \[7hy not give the portfolio of law and orde!

to Mr. Iloon ?

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : -Tlrcri 
l'here is anotLet er:periencett

*"0 "fri6-piri*i"it.t"i* 
office'r Chaudhri Nasir Ahmad'

Premier : Names shoul'l not be giveu'

lfian Suttan Mahmu Hotiana:.In short' Sir' only those personl

,nooilTi' ipi'oi"t;iTffi.p"t,-Co**ittio"ers tho have special aptitude

tor administrative control'

As regards promotions I woulil gubmi.t tbat if ygY y-'ilryaco and tran'

ouillitv in the pto"i"'..-ttonesty anil elliciency should be the onl5' two-ac'n'

]rt|l"ir#, *t ri" pr"i"u"J *i officer to the-highe: grade. or rank' rf, for

instance, there is -"iiriit% i".ii-" *'t ." a ceitain-sub'inspector of police

;;;;;i;i io * p*ti""r*iri"ti", *toay cares to demand an exllanation from

irif,]"""si.ir;il;il; sub.inspeotor succeeds in eflecting decrease in crime

there is oo "r.o*"i.il"o-i-^fnis 
state of affairs should not be allowed to

;;;d";.:-- Simiia"5?, f""'raitq"ttt the Honourable Premier tc discourege

coil,inuel trensfers'oi ofi; ai short intervals. I -may mention for his

information tUat in-ifi-course of three years six diffeient sub-divisional'

officers have been p;rt.d to pakpattan and gfu( magistra-tes have been

trnsf€rred in the **" p*iia. 
- ffi;td strbmit -tha-t-a feJiod.gf six uronths'

. ie not enoug,b fo. ,o of;c., even to acquaint hiuiself witU tle conditiour

orevailinc io * rert"ii ifoq*. in.r.tor6, t4t practioe of transferring ofrcers

il"r;d"fr and unnecesst ily shoultl be abandoned'
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:[M. Sultan Mahmud Eotiana.]- 
Then the lfonourable Premier was pleased to saf in the course ol his

.speech on the Irrigation grant that the canals shoulal be considered a commer-
cial concern.' We accepted that position and voted against the cut motion
.in regpec,t of reduction in abiana. But I would request bim to kcop this com-
merical coneern within bounds. You have invokeil the principle of. ilam-
dupal in the case of sahukars and placed manv other rostriotions on them
so far as ttre rate of interest is concerned but the Irrigatiou l)epartment is
allowed to exa,ct as much profit as it can. Here f would like to draw your
attention to the manner in which this eommercial conceru is carrying on its
business. Supposing a aertain zamindar irrigates his land with canal wate,r
before sowing the seerl and then he gets no wate,r from the canal and is obliged
to irrigate his field from his well, the lrrigation Department will not show
him any consideration on that account hut chargo ahiana at, the full rate.'Then there is wa?lh,t;qttar. If a man has irrigatod his field vith aanal
water for one crop but he sows another crop after cutting tho first one without
any extra sripply of water abiana is eharged on this second orop too.
May I ask 'ivhether tbis practice is not against all tenets bf justice and fair-
play expected. from a department of the Government ? Again, the canal
water is to be supplied up to the 15th October, but in actual practice not a
drop of it is supplied after the first day of that month. Now if you call it a

'commercial concern the department should be made to mako a proportionate
reduction in its abiana demand in suoh a case.

Another complaint to which I want to draw tho pointod attention of
the Government relates to the tlual policy followed by the Government in
the canal oolonies. For instance, in other colonies a grantee is required
to pay Rs. 1,000 for acquiring proprietary rightswhilein ourcolony \ehasto
pay Rs. 2,500 in spite of the fact that the land in our colonyis inferior'and the
supply of water is so defective and irregular. Then people are granted lands
in other colonies for horse breeding and such other purposes. There are so
ma:ny ghoripals, da,rakhtpols, etc., in those colonies but there is no such pal
in our ilaqa. We are thankful to the Government for the consideration
shown to us in respect of the lands spoiled by river action but the other
complaints also must be looked into.

Then there are no adequate arrangement for vaccinating our eattle.
'You know, Sir, that while the effect of vacoination lasts 6 or 7 years in the
human boilies the period of such immunity in the case of animals is not
longer than 6 months. It is, therefore, absolutely necessa,ry to appoint a
number of vacoinators for this pupose.

As regarts the supply of pure ghee I would suggest that the Government
itairy farms should be asketl to prepare and supply pure ghee inptead of sell-
ing milk. In this connection I woultl draw the attention of the Ilouourable
Minister of Education to his promise that the Bill providing for the cplourisa-
tion of artificial ghee would be enacted in the month of January. fhat
month has passed now. May I know, whether he meant the January of the
year 1941 or 7942 ? Anyway, we ars prepared even to wait till 1942. Let
us see what haPPens.

In the entt I woultt like to draw your attention to the vqritahle,loot
:going on in the Mayo llospital. For instanoe, polonel Mirpjkq,p is flraw.
iug-'.
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Il[r. SpeaLer : Order, order. No names, if possible.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: All right, Sir. I shall let names
1lone.. My submission is that while the medical men employdd there are
drawing fat salaries amounting to Rs. 2,000 or more a *oirtn their income.
from fees is not less than Rs. 1,000. It may bo saial that their foes are,
fixetl in the schedule but r would submit that"when a pr"r l.u"* goes to an
exqert fo1 pn operation h-e cannot be expected to go ilirough your-sohedules
and to pick up a quarrel with the said expert it ttre tattei ifuman s as his
fee a higher amount than that prescribed in the schedule. r would, there-
fore, request you to do the needful to put a stop to this loot.

Pandit Muni Lal Iklia (r-rudhiana and_Ferozepore, General, Rural)
lq@._ ST: ry-st9r4ay m-ost of the time of tho Houie was utilized ty -iftiends Pandit shri Ram sharma and the Honourable Minister of Develop-
pelt i1 making_lelgthy speeohes with r-egard to the state of affairs pr*ril-
1ng il th^q Boh_tak drltrict. Now as the duration of speeches has been^limited
by the chair r would confine myself onry to one or two important matters.
in resp,ect to General Administration in the punjab.

- My first submission is that wherever the rronourable Ministers go people
make representations to them to dissuade the sub-judges from 6out"ti"g
subscriptions Jor the Boy scouts Movement. rn faci tfre.y should not b;
entrusted with this work. 'when these subordinate judgeJ ask the litigantg
to contributo something towards the fund most of t-heri manag" som"ehore
or other to achieve their end. But those litigants who express tt"i, i"*[ili1y
to-conlribute anything begin to apprehend that since tley have failed tofulfil the desire of the court the caies pending in it would not be decidedin their favour. Thus in order to create u seise of secority io the minds.
of the litig-ants it is absolutely_essential that the subordirat6 judgemh""ld
be stopped forthwith -from coileoting such subscriptions. rt" tn. Govern-
ment:eally wqnts t9 finance the Boy Scouts Moveient it may inorease the
o-ffioiql grant but should not subsidise it by raising subsoriplions through
the civil oourts. rn fact there is no moral justificati6n whatsiever for shift-
Tg thi! finanoial burden ol_tg. the poor,Iitigants. Becentiy-when it was
found that the sub-Judges of Jullundur had seo-t a sum amounting to Rs. 2,800to the -managing body of the movement, a local doctor repieJlnted to the
authorities to the effect that the said oificer had collected th. ,-oont by
undesirable methods. Blt T_ was expected nobody cared. a hang for hi"s
representation. 'When the Honourable chief Jusiice visited .littunaur,
the.same doctor sought an interview with him in this connection but it is
a_pity that it was not granted. r, therefore,-take this opportunity to requestthe Government that it should remove ftis tegiti*atl grievance of the
people, if it can, by issuing necessary instructions-to the Jou-loagrr.

s_ir, to-day-the item of General Administration is under discussion, but
-jy r ask whether there exis-tl any administration whatever in iue n""j*u i
The present stalwarts of the Punjab Government have by their own words
and actions defamed the very name of general administration. When
the Honourable Ministers go on tours they by ttreir own deeds give credenceto the belief that there is no administration in the provincel The other
{gF *t en the rlonourable Minister of Development 

.*as 
pleased to visit

Karnal, a notice was oiroulated in the Bar Biom under the sigrrature oi,

a
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theD6putyCommissioner thatif any agriculturist lawyer wanted toseek inter-
view with thg Minister he could do so on such and such a date and time. Now
may l ask in all fairness as to whether it was politic on the part of a member
of the Cabinet to draw such an invidious distinction between the agrioulturist
and non-agriculturist lawyers even in interview ? Is it not likely to import
olass hatred in the Bar rooms and judiciaries ? Then, Sir, different kinds
of tactics are resorted to for inducing the municipalities to present addresses
to the Ministers on the occasion of their visits. If any municipality refuses to
present an address and give a rousing reception to the Minister it is made to
reoonsider its decision in the light of the Government's policy as in the case
of Jagraon Municipal Committee. And those members who make no scruples
to dance to the dictates of the ministry are adequately compensated at tho
time of nominations. They approach the Ministers with their certificates
of loyalty in the form of subscription receipts for the contribution they made
to the fund raised for giving welcome to the Ministers and thus press their
claims to the nominated seats of the local bodies. f am not jealous that the
Ministers should not draw travelling allowances for the visits they pay in
connection even with their private affairs, but what f want to submit is
that they should not allow the atlministration of the province to be deterio-
rated for party ends. Instances are not lacking when some of the Ministors
attended marriages of their relations at Government expense.

Then, Sir, the only consideration taken in view at the time of appointing,
promoting and transferring high officials is whether a particular officer would
be suitable for the party propaganda at a particular place and whether he
would be in a position to help the favourites of the Government in tho next
general elections. The qualifications of an officer and the requirements of
the place have nothing to do with such postings. The other day my honour-
able friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was pleased to remark that under
the present circumstances the Government should not have favoured a
relative of the Premier for the post of the Director of fndustries. We
do not take exception to a relative of the Honourable Sir Sikandar Hyat-
Khan being given any post but we want to enquire as to whether he
possesses qualifications necessary for this high and responsible office. In
this connection I would refer the llouse to the strictures passed in 1936
by the Honourable High Court against the person proposed to be appoint.
ed incumbent of this post-I mean Mr. Mahmood. I would only say that
these strictures were passed by a divisional berrch consisting of Mr.
Justice Munroe and Mr. Justice Rangi Lal and are given in a ruling
retriorted in All-India Reporter, 1936, I-.,ahore, page 409 ; the rnatter is dis-
cussed on pages 412, 413 onwards.

Minister of Public lf,Iorks :
but what did he actually say ?

Justice Munroe was the presiding judge,

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : It is a lengthy ruling and I have not time
enough to read.it out.

Minister of Public lVorks : Because you have nothing to say.

a

a
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : If my friend is so anxious about i!, then
]let,him have it. I would read out only a few sentences of the ruling'whioh
.covers as many as eight peges. On page 410 (d) the Judges say-

" The presuinption in favour of ofrcial acts being properly doue is destroyed when it ie
-established that the investigating ofrcers have not-a,cted in atraight forward maruer
and havo clearly made falsi staloments in court."

The Ilonourable Judges of the High Court in the course of jutlgment re.
m.ark on pago 418-

"We a,ro prepared to bolieve tha,t this substitution was made with fndar Pal's consent .

but t[o emphatic denial of the Magistrato o_n this point throwe a great- doubt in
our minile dn his fairness as a ma,gistrato and hie veracity as a witnegs."

One can raise discussion on anything he likes and defend any action
;good or bad by me&ns of tallacious arguments but o1e thlng which we must
have to consider most dispassionately is whether Mr. Mahmood possesses,

thb qualifications and reputation necessary for this post. So far as his repu- I

tation as a fair-minded and straightforward officer is ooncerned, the ruling,
oI the'Iligh Court speoks for itself. And now with regard to his qualifioa-'
tions one can sefely rofer to the etlitorial note published in-the Cj'uil and' Mi,li,
.tary Gazette uirtler the caption "Punjab Indusl,rial Control." In this article
the editor of the paper advised the trIonourable Minister of Developmont
to the effect that the post of the Director should be given only to an expert,

.on the subject of industries and that at the time of making the appointment
he should not allow himself to loe swayed by any family considerations. r

But in spite of all thls the post,has been given to a gontleman who is a rela- '

.tive of the Preniier. :

. New, Sir, the proofs of the deterioration of tbe administration in the
Punjab **y tu *o[tipli.d. Wben we ask the reason fo-r the increase in the'
number of crimes in the province we are told that it is all tlue to the speecbos

.of'the Congressites which have lowered the prestrge of the police. But I can
assert Without fear of contradiction that it is the frequent use of defective,
repressive and criminal methods on the part of the police that have given
a moral set back to its own prestige. I make bold to say that the atrocious
and tyrannioal polioo of the Punjab has nothing in_.common-with the polioe
of th; foreign civilizod countries. The Punjab roliqg- has always, rn{th the
connivance of ttre administrative authorities and village zaildars, matle it
well nigh impossible for responsible la-wyers and magistrates to arrive at
the tru[h in an;, criminal case. The only object n'hich tho p-olice has always
:in view is thai iu almogt all Crown casos the accused should be convicted.
At present several oases unaler tho Defence-of India Act are petling in various
courts. Orily a few of them have been disposed of as ye-t. $ere t may be

-allowed. to mention two cases from amongst, the cases already decided. A
man was arrested rrnder the Act at Kaloor Kote, district Mianwali, on the
report of an illiterate constable and a patwari, but wlten the magistrate
proceeded with the case he found that, the notes of tbe speech made by
Eazl Hussain, the accused, were not taken down on the spot, rather the
report was propared by the patwari on the- follorring dav. And thus he
tfought it fit to dismiss the case summarily. Smllarlf, at Ludhiana, in
oonniction with the case filed against Giani Inder Singh Moar, the Magis.
trate heltl that.the report preparCd by the police was absolutely false and he
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igrthenexpres$il his opi-nion to the offect that it was so prepared simply to
olease tLe hrsfier autho:rities. Tbese are a few instances whibh l havo'

iiven by way" of illustration in order to show as to how the fair name of ad-
iioistritior-is being soiled under the present regiine" The Government
has enacted geveral measures during these years, but only a few of them nere
of any use and what is most ptilrful is this that not all of them have been'

proprrly given effect to. The Honourable Ministers have boen anxious to'

live efeel only to repressive measu'es like the Defence of India Act.

With these few nords, Sir, I support the motion moved by my honour''
able friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma.'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parl.iq,le.ntary secretaly).: I: have listened

to some very interesting speeches criticising the goneral administration of the'
Goverrmenl. We have beeh told that the Government should spend

muoh more money than they have been spenalihg on certaih beneficent acti-
vities, and we have been asked to Iemit 50 per cent.. or even more in land
royenue, abi.ona and other taxation. At the same tiine we have boen asketl
to launch a hig scheme of expansion of industriil,l; develbpment of the pro-

vinae. These a,re me&sulei, which are not peeuliar to this province. Similar'
demands and similar requests have been made in other provinces also and

I think in one sentence f would a,nswer a,ll such criticisms,.and that sentence'

also has got behind it no smaller a person than Mr. C. Q3,jaggp4aclarlar'
the he.mier of Madras. Speakihg on the gene.ral discussibn of the budget

in 1938 he summa,rised vaiious objections which had been levelled against

tho Government of that province and curiously enough he repudiated exaetly
the same arguments whi'ch have been cited against the present Goverrment
of this province. Ee said-

.. f tell you, Sir, this is impossible for Congtess Ministries. I know thot the olrl Govern-- 
ir"r,[ might do *ontu"s, that the o]d order of things might probably make all such

thiaqs p'ossible. But it is not possible for us; we cannot disobey the laws of
natire.'If u'e have to spend we have to raiee -qoney, if we s\ould raise money
we must raise taxes. If-w" have to spend quickly'we must raise taxes quickly;
if we have to spend without notice we must raise taxes also rrithout notice,
It is inrpossible- to clo things other than according to the laws ofnature.-.."

I submit, Sir, that is a point whibh is t0 be borne in mincl by all those

nho put alwa;'s such impossible propositions'

The whole basis of the position of IIy lronourable fribnds on that side

as nell as on thi"q sicle againsl the policy cf the Gove,rnment is the question
of mentality and that que,*tion vas pointedly-put by my honolrable friend,
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, when he asked uhat common line of action

and vhat common polic;, and I'rhat, common angle has the l{onourable Finance
Minister in sitting ultnif,e Ministrl of zamindats. He even used the words,

when the Honouiable Finance l\{inister was }eaving, that he had his com-

Dassion. He mav have his compassion and there may be various compas.

iions which he may have, but there is also a compassion.which is born of
iealoosv, a compa;sion that, savours of jealousy and that is the compassion

Lt *v'ilonourabie fuiend opposite. Rut I think I need not go into that
a,rgufrent. All that I ean say is that it is the commoo angle or the common

lin'e of action which prompted the llonourable Finance Minister, when he
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ryes sitting in the oppooition es e mombff of the ol(l council sitting 
ir.d9,l^{

.siae witU iry Uonour'dbb friend, Dr. Sq Gokul Chand N_ara1g, it was at that
,time that tfre llonorrr"Ui" f iou".e Mioister, tlqen Mr. Manohal Lal, ha'd the

"g. 
;ihir .o""i"tiooto support the Belief of Intlebtedness Legislation,

wtiot'*" disoussed,in.this Eous6. Thero are people who do not take paro'
,"iUri-"o".ia"rriionr into account, who can sta,n6 for a p_{inciPle and who

;;dhil;"-a principte ,lg_rt is this prinoiplg 9r.ryen!1l.ity_ihut recouat'
.with tf,6t 

"o*-6n 
pol'i"y which we workbut on this side of the House. What

is the difference betwein the position le'elled on that side and the line of

;"*; T*-U"" o" trris side ? '[ would submit that in one sentence. We

it"",i for the protection of the backward peop,le and for. the uplift of those

*t o "r" 
left Lehinil. We stand to aem-otistr monopolies. \Me stan'l fotr

tri, pr"y to all. There are others vho differ from ue. There are some wbo

have a difference of opinion with rega,rd tt, certain matters and tho want

to see that the car of p'rogtess of tne Fnnjab cloes not, move forr*ard anil that

it 
" ""pioitrtion 

that har'Ir""., going orr'must continue. That shall not be'

Tle firnlaU is'o,., *otherland una iumust he protected' (\ear,lwqr')- It-
this coniection let *" .;tr a few specific points that have been raised. I
was suburitting that the main difference on all sides was the queotion oI

exploitation 
"rrd 

tt " question of the continuance of that stahn quo' I
r"6-it that through",iiirr" whole spee.ch of my.horo-urable friend, Itr. lir
Crt"i CU""a N;;;;;";;ery poind that he raised, he hasbegn sufre-rrng

;il tlai mental lilurion. hti.ru is one point where I feel-it Py qltl
io r"orort his point of view and I can say'withbut fear of contradiotion that
iiir tin'" a"iv oi tfrir Government-and *e are in common agreement on it-
io prrt".i ,ll olr.s.*, *h;i;;"; thei*i"*s ma*.be, to whatever oommunity

;h";;;t b"lorg, ro't*r- rs the maintenurrce oi law and order is conoerned.

I .do 
"rrLr. 

bimlihatii any specific instances are brought to the notiae of the
.Government ryith r"g;J'$ r,"ry 

"t**r, 
be it agriculturt"t or nol-*srr.culturist,

pro-Government or'*ii-eo"Jrnment, tbey'would be"consideretl -by-the
ilor"r*""t, andiif ttr-ey.do not receive due protection of .law, then tho Gov'
.ernment,would stand cimmitted nod 6o give full protection and support'

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : What wae done in Jhang ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: If an;, specific case is brought to the notioe

of the Government,'i-"r"-"*i"r. tt* tnut it will receive the consitleration
-it deserves"

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3 More than 20 cases have beeu'
,cited.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow a dia'logue'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : My honourablo frienit is io the habit of
.orrorfr ;ilythi[i iii.* p."teeti"on and- justice is--given .to the Pgo.ph-.

i'"Ti;"";#;t-it itr"i tfi. Punjabis will-not be allotetl to be exploiteil
.onlv, beaause they t,ru" rr..r exptoited in the past. (H_ear, fusar.)- what

":*' tfr 
" 

-"rri ;t";i; i 
-ff 

" r"iO ifr'*t tt " Governfu ent hitt brought,f?IYt!
,G*.i*" lffshdons. I will not go int-o the details of thoso le-gislations

oiirU t"""'given proteotion to thi'people of the pr9f*gg. But tr &m Erre

4hat if the honest uiiti*-*ooi6 pit'tU,it hauds oir their hea,rts they woulil

.eay that the Govmnmmt dsserve to be oongratulcted on thoso melm$E'

a
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]'What was thp second eharge ? He said that. tho Government is discriini.
nating throughout their policy against non-agriculturists. That was the
eomplaint tbat he raised. I ask him, who was it vho brought forward the,
provisions of the Reli ,f of Intlebtodness Bill'for the protection of the seheduled'
classes and for the proteetion of those people from urban areas whose assets
were not more than Bs. 5,000 ? Who opposed it ? Not this Governmentr-
but my honourable friends there. I claim that if a measure is brought
forward by the Government for the proteotion and safety of non-agricul-
turists, my honourable friends opposite are opposed to it because they
want the exploitation to continue. (Hear,.hear.) Not only that; if a
Government claim fair play for those who have been oppressed before and
want to pull up those who have been left behind, that Government will be
the best Government of the world. My honourable friend went so far in

" his zeal for the protection of capitalist exploitation that is going on in the
province, even to condemn the Employees Wages Bill that has been put
forward. There again, I submit that we took the attitude that we should
hasten through that Bill so that due protection should be given to employees.
What was the attitude of my honourable friend ?' He said that even that,
Sill shoultl not be rushed through as has been done. It is useless to argue
with that mentality that refuses to see any progress or rvould not give any
honest opinion with regard to the improvement of the province. I submit
that the time has come.when Rip Van Winkle story should not be repeated
and we should join our heads together ih the interest of the province.

^ My honourable friend in his zeal went to the extent of attacking the
attituile of this Government towards the press and he even said that some

- officor of this Government had been flirting with the press gallery. I submit
that it is the right and duty of every Government-and he was doiirg

- it himself whon he was a member of the previbus Government-to inform
the press what is happening in the pr.ov,ince and what is proposed to be
done with regard to the policy of the Government in the form o, ***qniquds.
Surely, my honourable friend did not mean that and if he did, then his speech
was a waste of time. But if he implied that the press here had no sense of

' honesty and decency, then I would submit that he is wrong. The press of
the Punjab is honest and decent in its eriticisms.

Ono word more and I have done and it is this that the essenco of good
'government is by test. Nobody can deny the fact that in the last three years
we in tho Punjab according to the percentage of money we have spent on the
beneficent departments stand highest among all other provinces exeept the
United Provinces. In the United Provinces if you look up, the per capita
expenditure on the beneficent departments is Re. 1-13-0 per head while
we have spent Re. 1-7-0 per head. In the last three years the government

'has increased the expenditure on the benefieent departments by 60 lakhs-
These are facts which speak for themselves. More than that I am sure that

' when the history of the Punjab comes to be written the contribution which
this provinco has rlade for maintaining law and order and trying to defend
the country at this time of the crisis and in trying to improve intercommunal

' reletions the Punjab Government will stand second to none and will be en-
- titled to the gratitude of the coming generations (ryplnuse).
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Chaudhri Kartar SinSh (Hoshiarpur West, General, Rural) (tr{r,)':
Sir, a fe;-Jrys ago itwas aeilonstrated by a cinema show in our Committes
Boom as to how- dams were construoted. in America. The Punjab Govern-
ment had sent its Engineers to America in order to receive this training in
oonneotion with the Bf,akra Dam Scheme. But I wonder if the Government,

would really extend its benevolence to the Ambala division eYen as it has

benefited clrtain other districts by completing the Haveli Projeot.aatl by
taking in hand the work of the Th-aI Projeot. I would observe in this con-

nectiJn that the policy of the Government depends on tho Premier and it
goes without saying that the Premier of the P_""ilb Government has joined

lhe Muslim L,eaguel Now tho policy of the Muslim Leagrre-is laid down in
the following w|rds in a book iailed,, " Confeder_a_cy of Ind_ia," which has

been publish"ed by Nawab Sir Muhammad Shah Nawaz of Mamdot who is
the Piesident of the Muslim League in the Punjab-

.. The punjab Muslims should also take care that their Government should not create
complications t" -"t " 

separation a difrcult affair b; undertaking guc.!..gxp9nsiye
i""ig^ntion 

""h"mer 
.. tU"'BUrkr" Dam Project, to afford irrigation facilitie s to the

Ambala Division at their cost.

' Proceeding further, the following remarks are given in tho said book :-
It may be said that by the materialisation of the Bbakra Dam P-roj^ect.at least two third

'p""t oith" Aniiala division will become an asset instead of a libaility as at pre-
ient and will pav more than uhat is spent cn the rrhole divirion' lgtthe-ques'
tion ie how toie"it witt take before th; debt incurred irr connection with Bhakra
Damproje"iii al""t"rg"a. Moreo*er, their remaining wilhinthe Punjab vill
uot serve the Durpoge f6r vhich separaticn is necessarn Cormunal balante in
ihe punjab lir ti U" destroyed afany cost-intheinteiestg oftheMuelims. The
Ambala division Hindus are notoriously orthodox'

Now, will the Honourable Premier kindly say if he a,grees with what the
President, of the Punjab Muslim League has said ? He should clearly-.tell.us
if the Bhakra Dam Scheme will be carried out or not. I hopo ho will give
up diplomatic language for a while and speak in unequivooal terms'

Then, sir, it is generally claimed that the unionist Party is composed

of agriculturists as 
-well as non-agriculturists, as my lonourable friend

Mian-Su1tan Mahmud has just now mentioned. But the faot of the matter
is that Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan has joined the Muslim lreague.. The llonour-
able Sir Sunder Singn Maiithia belongs to the Khalsa Nationalist lrtly.
ff there is any real [nionist, it is Sir Chhotu Ram. Does he honestly- like
to keep the Hindu Jats within the fold of the Muslim I-,eague ? At least
that appears from his conduct

Now I come to the general administration and would in this connection
.invite your attention tithe Khaksar movement. Mr. Speaker, the flames

.of war are rising to-day from every nook and corrrer of tho world. The British
Empire is already at war with t[e Nazi Germany. The question before me

is t[rat if the Biitish Empire is defeated in this war, what will 5"rr"o 
'oInilia ? This country wif have to defend itself and the responsibi-lity_woyl$

fall mostly on the Punjabis. It is the first and foremost tluty of the Punjab
'Premier t-o prepare tn6 Punjab to be able to defeud against all foreign ag-

gression. fi td" Punjab .oUa repulse these invasions; the rest of India
'ioultl beoome safe. bn the other.h&nd if the Punjab is defeated, and the

invaders reach"Delhi, the inhabitrints of the area beyond that, would not b-e
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able to repulse the 

.attacks 11 they aro not descendants of martiar races.(Mini,ster 6Jbuu-u,c works r Norr-rlorenco.) The danger that confronts me
lg that a capable and learned man has esiablished u ilifiir* organisation.r.am i.n possession of a file in which the aim oi: th" ffiffi;'- movement isgivon in the following words:-

The aim of the move-ment ie the estabrishment ._t \lli^ aomination and sovereigntyin rndia b.y m,itary porver and use of sword.. tr,r. ,i. iu'"1iffi given out in the9th point of the Klaksars which rune as follows ;_ 
-" *"J

The aim of the Khaksar eoldier is the establishment of sovereignty cver thewhole world and the political ao,,irruilor-ofii." 
".tll"'", a body by hisgood conduct.

thiq:r a big file and contains ths aims and objects of this large political
ffglmpa.tiop, that is, the Khaksar movement. o',iy ; f.il;y- ago AramaMashriqi, ths founder and heatl of this movement, had issued" a pamphlet.But r wonder if the Government was satisfiea--*iiri!['li"iripti""'".ry.
["lr:: ^y,T 

op""t{ preachod in thar pamphret. Irad ii blln pubrisherl
,:I "op" 

orher organisation, a case rike ihe Meerut conspiracv case wouldnave been started aga.ins! thg,t body. But the pity is thai the parria-
mentary secretary of the. lunjab Government *"rpf.irouy bows before thesaid Allama at his residencl. on the one hand the Government have
Pi":*ll"_ ,lyi:frti!^ry pala_deq of this organisation ,rd oo tnu other, wennd that when the Honourable premier recently proceeded on a tour ofthe North-west Frontier_province, his treai;ment of them was rather
friegdly. An account of this is given in the zamindar oiilh Maroh, 1940,in the following words:-

Iha ban im.poud, on tI& Rlnhso"e in the punjab is kmgnrary.
rhe announumakt of tke put 

i,,b prumier before the Kh,t ksara at peekawar.

Peshawar, March 10, (bypost) Dr. Kazmi, the Nazim of Peshawar, irrforms from Kohatthat hundreds of Khaksars accorded & warm ,""optio" to it 
"h"igrrt 

H;;";";fu"sir Akbar Hydari anrl the Honourabre ?remier .i t1i" rr";.u 
"f trr" - nu1*rj' station of thL city,-and- presented a, military .r,1";;-- ;"fi;;", of organisedKhakear parties a,nd a thick crowd were pres-ent at the station.

After the arrival of_the,xy,,gi" Akbar Eydari and Khan M-uqhar Raz Khan arighted
on the.platfo.rm-,^ 

fh3-K-faksars.gav-e.a sarute with a melot-i-ous-ilana. rhey'were' watching with pleasure the conetiuction of the shattered iuU"i.lf ti u nati6n andexclaiming " Well done, Well done.,'
After them a military saluto was oflered to the Honourable Sir Sikandar Eyat_Khan,

the Punjab Premier who after reoeiving the guard of horrour s;iJ,
" My Khaksar brothers,.f have had-to impose a ban, in view of eome local circumstanceg

onthe.qua'ed-military organisations. some of these reeirictio". appry t" t;;ae well. r v4_ue your social service. The.ban imposed on yo, io f,rrt"r"n;o[ i"temporary. You need not worry about it."

_ _Besides, r may point out that only recently a commun,tqui was issued
by Government to the effect that no organisalion donning 

-uniforms 
and

oafiyrng weapon$ would be allowed to parade or marchln the streets in
?jlitary formation. But to-day at 10 a.m. when r came out of the r_rohari
Gate r was zurprised to find that no less than nine khaksars were marching
along the road. They appeared to be Pathans and were wearing ,niformsl
x'our of them were marching on o_ne side-of the road and the redaining ave
on the other. r fail to undorstand. why this marching is being permittEd in
the face of the Government oommuniqua. Besides,i **y -"id that this
is one of tho biggest organisations. rt is openly laid down-in the rules anal
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."regulations goyerning this body, that its members are pledged td set up
,a ieligious g-overnment by force. This organisation has been training anq

"imparting 
instruction to fhe Khaksars on military lines for the last several

years. I would not be exaggerating faots if I say that it is purely a military
organisation. I would, therefore, suggest that effective steps shoultl be
taken by Government with a view to ask them to refrain from making
parades in military formation. To tell them merely that military parades
in streets are prohibited under law, would have no effect on them. Then a3

I have already stated that whereas in the event of a defeat of the British
in the present war there is a likelihood of the Punjab being attacked from
outside, there exists this danger also that organisations of this kind might
start a civil war. I do not know what the Honourable Premier has to say
in this connection. But through you, Sir, I would like to ask him that he
should devise ways and mea,ns to save the province from the inroads of the
foreign invaders and internecine civil war. I think in order to meet this
eventuality the Government would be well advised to grant licences of rifles
to llindus, Sikhs and Mulsims alike so that if unfortunately the province is

',oonfronted with such a danger, all the communities may unite to make a '

,oommon cause and face their adversary as one nation.

It has been brought to my notice that proceeds of lakhs of maunds of
bhusa (fodder) which was left in Hissar undisbursed, have been handed over
to the leader of the Khaksar movement. I am not aware whether this rumour
'is oorrect or otherwise. I wish it were incorrect. However, I request the
Ilonourable Premier to clarify his position in regard to these matters. I ma.y
again point out at the risk of-repetition that Khaksar moyement is a gigantic
movement. Hundreds of thousands of people are on the rolls of this organi'
sation. The Khaksars are parading the streets of Irahore in spite of the fact
.that marching in military formations has been banned under law. This
naturally creates suspicion as to why the Ifonourable Premier has thought
'it fit not to take any action with a view to curbing their unlwaful activities.
Again I fail to undeistand how in the presence of Sir Chhotu Ram, as member
.of the Cabinet, the llonourable Premier can embark upon this dangerous
policy of ignoring the maintenance of law and order in the province. I
[Uin[ ttre Honourable Premier is busy in his work relating to war and perhaps
that is why he has handed over the portfolio of law and order to another
'Minister. But he has entrusted this important department to the charge of
a young and inexperienced Minister. Perhaps he consideretl the senior
mbmbei ofthe Cabinet too old to perform th6 onerous duties in regard to
this department. But honourable members can easily realisA that the danger
'of which f have already made mention oan confront us any moment. But
I fail to understand wly even Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram does not,pay his
attention to this serious matter. The thing is that ho would not listen to
my observations, even if I draw his pointed attention to the grlvity of the
matter, because, he himsolf is a staunch Unionist while his colleagues are

Muslim Leaguers.

I woulil like to draw the attention of honourable members to another
'important matter. fhe Ilonourable Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan had deolared

bdore the outbroak of hostilities that the a,rmieg of Infia would not be sent
$o oveneas countries. But when the war aatually broke out the Central

a
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Government, which is part and parcel of the British Government, without'
consulting the eentral legislature or the Honourable Premier, depatche&,
Indian troops to oversea places for the purposes of war.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member's time ig up.
Seth Kishen Das (Jullundur, General-Reserved seat, Rural) (tlrdu):

,Sir, I understand that sufficient time would not be allotted to me, otherwise
I would have refuted the misstatements made by my honourable friend
Chaudhri Jugal Kishore. However, I would request the Chair to be a little
indulgent to me and grant me a few minutes more so that f may be able to
.give categorical answer to the remarks of the honourable member preceding
me and also ventilate the grievances of those unfortunate people whose
interests f am here to represent. Tirst of all I would like to place the grier.-
ances of the scheduled castes before the House. Last year the Government
had budgeted an amount of Rs. 22,000 for the purpose of awarding scholar-
ships to the students belonging to the scheduled castes. But it is a thousand
pities that at the time of award. all these scholarships were given to students"
other than those of the scheduled. castes. I brought this fact to the notice
of the Honourable Minister for Education and the Honourable Premier
several times and told him that when these scholarships were primarily
intended to be awarded to the stud.ents of the scheduled castes, I saw no
reason why the same should be granted to students belonging to other classes.
In this connection I may also point out that four scholarships were provided
Ior the scheduled caste students in Ludhiana Government College. But
it is regrettable that three of the scholarships were awarded to students
of other classes while only one was granted to a scheduled caste student. I
am of the opinion that only a sum of Rs. 4,000 out of Rs. 22,000 was receivetl
by the scheduled caste students while no less than Rs. 18,000 were distri-
buted among the students belonging to other classes. I would request the
Ilonourable Minister to see that in future the schola,rships reserved for the

.scheduled castes should be awarded to them only and toirone else.

Then I would like to make a submission in regard to the condition of
the Achhuts in the local bodies. Last year after the municipal elections o,f

Jullund.ur, rvhen the ma,tter of nominations came up before the Government,,
the people of Jullundur held a meeting and passed a resolution to the eflect
that, at least, one person from amongst the scheduled castes should be nomi'-
nated to the municipality. Copies of this resolution were sent to the Deputy
Commissioner, Commissioner and to the Honourable Ministef for pullic
Works. But I rirust say with regret that the recommendations contained in
the rosolution proved a cry in the wilderness. I would appeal to the Honour"
able Minister to make arrangements for providing adequate representation
.to the scheduled castes in the Jullundur Municipality, and redress their
legitimate grievances in this respect. I may also point out that a similar
treatment, u-as meted out to the scheduled castes by Government in the
case of Banga Municipal Committee. I requested the Honourablo Minister
several times to grant proper representation to them in this particular
muuicipality.

Next, f have to make a submission in regard to an important matter,
and that is this. 'The 

Government heve passed a few agrarian measures
known as " golden Bills " for the benefrt of the zamindilrs. My submissiorr,.
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is that when we always co-operate with the zamindars inside and o!trsiile

the llouse in every *itt", anid specially wlen we are 9n Ier) cordial terms

*iif tU"*, it is propei*"a iuir to. thi Government to do sohething sub-

stentiat for the fiettirment of Achhuts whose- 95 per- cent population in-

iariably stanils by the zamindars through thiek and thin'

An honourable member : May I knsw if the Achhuts form part

and parcel of the lIindu community ?

Seth Kishen Das : My honourable frientl has asked whether or not

we are with the Hindus. I iray state for the information of the House thaf
we do not subscribe to Hinduirfo oo, is it enjoineil upon any member of p,Y

;;;;iiy to bs called a Hindu. We constitute a separate entity. We

vant separate rePrerentation-

I may submit that at least the proprietary rights of the lands within
the four ialts of the houses in whicfr these people have been living since-

many generations ,*y tr. transferred to them' I know the Government'

;;;-t"ihi pro"idud iir"y l,*.," a will to do it. I think it is their duty that
iiley shootd take great care about the poor people and lea,ve no stone un-

turned to improve their hard lot'
Next,. I shall say a few words with regard to Government services. A

I"* Juys ago the Goiernment fixed a ptopo-ttio., setting out the share of the

a;ff.ilf cimmunities. The Muslims weie given fifty per cent and simi-

hri; Hi"d". ,"a Sikhs were also given tlieir respectiv-e .shares bu-t only

6Jp", .*t **, given to others among whom Achhuts, Christians and many

ott"i.ust.s are ilncluded. I think the maximum that the Acbhuts can get

is only 2| per cent of the Government services. But against, this if we

take into to^nsiileration their population we would find that, it comes to some-

ih-i"glik" ig-irtu.. 
-i 

rru""L"i,ry hope that in the eensus of 1941 it would

;;ilt r" f"rty lakhs. Even if we take for gralte$ the population of the

e.nn"ts as 1g iakhs even then the proportion to which we are entitled comeg

i, Zg pr" """t. 
If ',he Government camot give us so much we can rest

oont6nt with 2| por cent provided we get i't'

Now, I would like to say a few words with-regard to the panchayats.

Wfr"" JfrL Panchayat Bill was being considered by the select, committes

I pointed out that single vote system-shoulil be adopted for the elections to

in". i,lri.irrvrt-.-" }i"i this wai not acoepted. In the first, place I insistetl

on havinq senarate ei"cto*utes in the panchayats but the,Government did

""t rgr.r"t"it. It is, therefore, my-submissiott that at least one or two

;;r;r"";rti".r'of-e.iiir"ts strouitt bL included in eyery panchayat on -tle
t""it-"t their populution urra I would reque5-t lhq G.overnpent that while

irl*i"S ."f.r ida ,"gulrtiorr* under the 
-said Aet they should keep this

point in view.

coming next to the question of consolid.ation of holdings, my s-ubmission

is th;i ul iU. time of c'onsolidation of holdings great injustice is done to

*. -r" the beginning places where the Achhuts deposited their refuse or

i[irf, tn"y o*.1 ur ti.lr f*"i"g grgg-nds were not,lncluded in t]re arable

tards bui now at the time of c6niolittatiou of holdingr sueh lands are in-

cr"a"a in that category. In fact uo l&nds are allowed to them for these pur-

"or"r. I may aadtnit we ha'e sent many representations- to the Govern-

fr*itriu.6r..itn"t at least tho burning grounds and the places where
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[he Achhuts $eposit their refuse should not be includetl in the arable lands..
But so far nothing has been done to remove oot ssilplaints. I-ret me point
.out to them that if no lands are left for the Achhuts as burning ground.s that
would lead to great hardship to them. In the circumstances I would request
tho Government to give their sympathetio consideration to this matter and
try to remove the just complaints of the Achhuts.

There is yet another matter which I wish to bring to the notice of the
Government and that is that now-a-da.n-s professional tax is illegally being

.levied on us in the rural areas.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's time is up.

Pandit Bhagat Rrm Sharma (Kangra Wesb, Genoral, Bural) (Ardu) z

'Sir, we were under the impression that with the inauguration of provincial
autonomy the condition in the province woulcl become better. But I am

'sorry to saX that even the freedom tlhat we enjoyed in the pre-autonomy
period has now been taken away frod us. As a matter of fact we have been
tleprived of our liberty. I rvill givqyou examples t,o show as to how far our
iliberty of speech and press has been suppressed in the Punjab after the in-
auguration of provincial autonomX. The honourable rnembers. are fully
arryare of the fact that within the space of three yea,rs man)- times we have
brought this matter to the notice of the House in the form of adjournment
motions and it has been pointed out that, liberty of press and speech has been
denied to us. When Acharya Narendra I)ev rvanterl to come here his entry
was banned. what was the reason for banning his entry in the pro'i,ince ?

The reason was that he wanted to come here and deliver a lecture and meet

the people. But the Government did not like it. After him the entry of
Professor Ranga, a member of the Central Legislative Assembly, was banned
in this province. Thab is uot all. -iot orll;' thg eutrr- of mer has been

banned in this province but this democratic Government of tle Punjab
-regarded -vomen also as dangerous. Shrimati Satyavati wanted to come

to the Punjab but on her wa.y she receivetl the prohibitory order banning
her entry into the province. I know heavens would not have fallen if she

had been allowecl to come here. We are at a loss to unclerstand this attitude
,of our Government.

I would like to point out that the way in which the Government haYe
behaved in the pa,st tiwo or three years, amply shows- that they have misused

their power. In this connection I may gufomit that, Lala Desh Bandhu
Gupta asked certain questions with regard to demanding of securities from
the-presses and papers and I will now quote those -facts and figures which
were' supplied b;' ih" Go.'etrrment in answer to the question referred to
above, so as to sliow to the honourablo members as to how far liberty of press

and speech has been granted to the people of the Punjab. -It rvas statetl
by th-e Ilonourable Piemier that securitios to the extent of Bs. 2,22,000

wlre demanded from 300 papers and prosses in, the space of tyo yearg' That
is not all. fhe forfeitedsecurities amounted to Rs. 15,500. Ihis is how
the press has been treated by the democratic Government of tho !unj1b.
No#when Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang chellengeil the Honourable Premier
whether or not he hail demoralised the press, he ilid not eYen dare to oon'

'trattict him. fhese faots and. figures are a positive proof that the Govorn'
rment has attompted to intimitla[e and demoralise the Press' Further, the
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Honourable Premier was not only content, with demanding of s-ecuritiq and

forfeiting them, but he went to the Iength of'framing a Bill ancl thbn he

invited fh. pror-.o and told them that h9 wgyld give tlrtm only six
months of giaoe antl.if during that periotl they- didnot better-their record

he would tike drastic action againsl them and would enact that BilI into
law. I ask him, is this not "an attempt at demoralising t-he press ? Ifl
not, in what other way can the press be demoralised ? such was the
state of affairs in normal days. Again f may su[mit that the Defence

of Inttia Ordinance was promnlgaftd on the 8rd September, and before'
it was given due publicati6n through the Government Gaz,ette, the Punjab
Governhent, whidh is always ready-to calry out thelehests of their white
maeters, arrested people under that Ordinance on the 4th September and
sealtthe-tojail. 

-Thencaseswere 
started but after two or three months

ths Governient withtlrew them. So far as mY district is concerned

I can say without any fear of contradiction that yr. Blj Lal was kept {or
four months in jail and then the Government withdrew the case against him.
This is how the Government troubled the people.-

with your permission I would like to state trno or three facts for the
informatioir of 

- the honourable members. There is a village namedl
Narwana near Dharmsala wlrerefrom a zamindar aloug with &

blacksmith was arreeted under the Defence of.India Ordinance Act.
T'hey were alleged to have delivered speeches and in spite of the fact
that, respeotable pooplo vouched for their innocence and made re-
presentations, no action wos.taken by_ the Government. ft, was the duty
6t tUe Government to punish those who had given a false report against
theso persons. Govemment offioials are not supp,osed to^ drag inaoc-enl
pe"sooi into jail. Again a cow-herd by the name of Maolu of Batran, Tahsil
Ee,mirpur, was h&uled up before a magistrate. On being asketl-by tho
Magistiate what he had tlone the poor illiterate men sa,id, " fhol' say

that I am a lectmre." Just imagino the call'ousness of the authorities that a
persgn who does not even know what the word " lecture " me&ns, is arres,ted

irnde" the Defonce of Inttia Act. If this is the way in,which they intenrl to
run tho administration it is high time that they should pay heed to the
verse-

sri t?"t crrA g orfiAi K$ca ,Lo" ))') yl'.2- ..-lf
U crtLi El;K, :.,1 FiL uLi ,:lr') ?i F

Let me warn the Government that there still exist such persons who
would never forgive the Government for their mal-administration and

would not, permit them to go on with this tyranny and Sikander Shahi.

Tho young hen and the poor people of the province would nqt tolerate this
kintl"of nile and you will havl to govern in accordance with,principles of
equity and justioe.

Besides this there is another matter to which I want to draw the'
attention of the llouse. It is in connection with the way questions &re

answered in the Assembly. It is quite well known^ that while answering
questions, the facts are twisted and evasive- replies ar-e Fvel: Th"
ftonourable Premier is so much intoxicated. with power iluring the last
three years that he does not permit direct interviewg even to the mem-

bers bllonging to his own party except through my honourable friend,.
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Amjad Ali Shah. Is this what they call Demooaey ? Such things

do-not happcn an}nwhere in t'he world-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a point of order. I submit that the
honourable member cannot make such eharges without facts against mem-
bers who are not here-

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I know what is the point of order ?

Mr. Speaker : There is no point of order.

?andit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Again, Mr. Speaker, the Government
flouted the Rriles of Procedure laid down by the Central Government with
respect to the enforcement of the Punjab Motor Vehicles Rules. These'

rulis have'beenframed and laid on the table of the llouse, when there are

.fifteen tlays left for their enforcement. These rules are co'ming into foice
,.on the lst April without discussion by us. Some persons who were interested
in motor transport tried to see the Honourable Minister in this connection,
but he refused to give an interview on the contention that it was not ne-

cessary. May I ask whether this is the way how a Governmont ought to
be run ?

A notification issued in July, 1939 announced that there were no res-

triction on the licensing of motor vehicles. As a result of this many people

bought motor lorries on instalment system, but after a few months the
Government, issued a comtnun'ique on December 4, 1939, declaring that no

new licences will be issued after the lst of April, .1940 for plyrng lorries, and
only those who already possess such permits will have the right to ply their
trade. Now both these contradictory orders have caused a groat loss to
the poor people who had bought lorries on instalment basis. The automobile
firms who sold these lorries could not be paid and therefore they captured
tho lorries under the contracts and caused great loss to people. Mr. Speaker,
such acts of highhandedness are a daily occurrence but no amount of protest
,,on the part of the people has moved the Government into redressing their
wrongs.

I would like to mention the incident of 9th November which occurred
,in village Gangath, Tahsil Nurpur, Pistrict Kangra. On the night of the
9th when a meeting in connection with village uplift was in progress 4 con'
stables from Nurpur police station came to the spot and forcibly snatchod

Rs. 500 which were being collected for village uplift work. The Deputy
Commissioner and the Superintendent of Police, Dharamsala rrere informed

.and a representation by respectable persons was sent to the Deputy Commis-
sioner. But up till now, rvhen 6 months have elapsed, the officers concerned
have not been able to spare enough time for making an inquiry into the
matter. May I know when the administration will wake up from its slumber
to.make necessary inquiries in regard to this highhandedness of the Nurpur
police ?

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh (Ferozeporo North, Sikh, Rural), (Arifu):
I need not recount the achievements of our minisfly duri.g the past three
years during which it has been in office. Suffico it to say that what they have

,achieved is more than enotrgh. The Governments in other provinces have not
,been able to accohplish one'teuth of what they have done here. Still there
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are cefiain poirts to which I would invite the attention of the Honourable I

Miiristers fhi"n f mpe,lt1"^"AirJ, would go a long yay in bettering the'
condition of the peopie and would be conducive to further p{pgress'

The deputy commissioners in the various districts of the Punja! are so

ou.rwork.d't-hat tfrey cannot possibly give as much attention and devote

.as mueh time to 
"*Jh 

and 
"o6ry 

*o"k"as it deserves. What is needed is

tn"itUei, duties should'be distri[uted in such a way that they may]e able

i"iri"*tir" to tne work that is left with them. I beg to-submit that the

districis should be ,tlividetl into sub-divisions and the work in those sub'

dioi,ioo,should.ueei"*totheirrespectivesub.divisionalofficerswho

"no"ta 
control those"sub-divisions. In-this way the work of the doputy

'commissioners will be lighteneil to a great extent'

(At this stage'Mr. Speaker lelt th,e chair and Mr. Deputy Speaker ocott'

'n'u #lruouur instead of the deputy commissioner being also the chairman '

.of the district,boartt a paid chhiiman who may be an extra assistant com' 
,

missioner should be appointed, so that a grealer amount, of supervision and

control can be rnaintaineil over the boards' affairs and thus corruption and

mismanagement may be eradicated. -4gain although the Government

nr". ao"'6 a great aeit in tackling the evil o1 corr-uption yet it cannot be de'

"i"a 
tfrut a lreat deal rnore effoit is still needed.to uproot this canker of

.corruption fr6m the.body of provincial administration'

The Government,has not so far made any attdmpt for separati 
-ng 

the

u*.rrtirr" from the judiciary. It is high-time that the Government should

b;;i" i" rtr ct this 
"separation by gradual 4.gt"."!. It is a pity that the Cou''

sr;ss which claims to de the originalor of this idea oJ separation has not

;;il ;;t .tria" vrhatsoever-in thjs.direction. The United Provinces

,Congress dovernment expressed- its 
^desire 

to meet tho- popular. detand of 
'

*up-"'ruiio" but this .also mi.errn]f t-aip{ to translate its promises into ac-"

;il I hope and trust that the Punja! Government which has always given

i""a to otUlrr provincial governmenti in different spheres of administration

*o"ta tut" initiative in "this mltter also, and mako an effeotive attempt
: to remove this long stauding grievance of the public'

Now, Sir, it is generally'felt in the province that while making lPp_oilt-
ment; besl qualifr.l p..soo. are not sometimes given tho-posts, applied for.

ffl" ,"U*it*ion is that the system of nomination should be immediately
, di'J;ilef as it has in nost cases proved to be detrimental to the interests

,i-lfr. administration. A better qualified officer can do a ]ot to imfrovo

the administration of the province, and he can prove more useful to the Gov-

, ernment.
ft is a matter of satisfaction that the Government has fixed proportiona'te

. com*onal representation divisionwise in the services of the Revenue De-

prri*"nt. sut my respectful submission is that this should be done in all

ihe departments so thai the communities which have been sparsely repre-

sented'should,have their due share in all the Government services.

Again the atmosphere in the jails should be changed,so that-they may

,r,.u" -ishily,-riytea u* vtritable refoimatories. The criminals should be given
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opportrgities to mend their ways and improve their habits so that when thoy
are released we.may safely count upon them to be peaceful and law-abiding
crtlzens.

x'urthermore, several cases of making counterfeit coins,. importing
unlicensed arms and distilling illicit liquor aie daily coming to light. ' Thesi
orimes are on the increase especiallv in the district of Ferizepor-e which is
surrounded on all sides- by !h9 Indian States. The arms are ihported from.
these States and distributed in the province and hence the inciease in the
number of murders, dacoities and thefts. The Government should take
stock of the situation and make an eflective attempt for putting an end to
these crimes.

_ !h9re is no gainsaying the fact that the engineers of the public works
and Irrigation Departments are receiving considerable commissions from the
contractors. First, t'hev themselves increase the amount of estimates and
then take back the surplus sum from the contractors and put it into their.
own pockets. 

^rn 
fact lakhs of rupees are yearly lost to the 'state 

exchequer
for no fault of the Government, . -I hope it wourd take necessary ,ctio,
in the matter and tr;. to minimise the possibilities of thus playing *itu tn"
estimates.

rn the end, sir, r wo-uld_request the Government to bring into operation
the.Panchay-at {c_t aldthe Marketingact recently passed. u} trre As'sembly.
rt is generally felt in the province that the ot[ei Goldeo A.t* have not
proved beneficial to the rural community. The Government should immedia-
t-ely appoilt an officer to see that they are properly given effect to. w'ith
these words, Sir, f resume my seat.

Minister of Education (The- Honourable Mian Abdul Ha.ye) ((Ird,u) z .

My friend seth Kishen Das has in the course of his speech invited the atten-
tion of the Government to the fact that the number 

-of 
scholarships and stip-

ends reserved for the Harijan children is not sufficient for their need and thit
all of them are not grven to the Harijans. According to him some of the
stipends are given to the children of other communities. r have on several
occasions inside as well as outside the House tried to clarify the position of
the Government in the matter.
' Lala Harnam Das : You reserve these stipends for the children of

the Achhuts but distribute them among the children of your special classes.

Minister : r am free to admit that according to the existing sanction
given under-article 182 of the Education Code stipends have beei provided
for the children of all the d_epressed classes including weavers and shoe-
ma-kers. But in lpite of all this most of these stipen-ds are given to the
children of the Harijans. And in this connection r have ateadl grven
necessary facts and figures in a previous speech of mine.. .Iust as r lave .

remarked in a speech outside the House r would like to submit that the
Government has decided that another sum of Rs. 10,000 should be devoted
to scholarships and stipends for the children of the Achhuts. r v-ould assure
my friends that not a single penny out of this sum rvould be paid to an) ;;;-
Achhut. (Cheers).
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Pandit shriRam Sharta s srr, accorrtingto rules we have a right.
o-f .replr, but our experience is that the Minister"s usually make it * pdi"t
not to leave any time for us to exercise that right. I'would,. therifore,
request you to see that I get some time to reply to the debate.

, , tr *qyav speaker : rf the rfonourable premier finishes his speeob.
&nd ,there is time left, then the honourable member can exercise his^right
9j *ply.-_otherwise not. rt is not in the power of the chair to stop Ihe
Ilonourable Premier in the middle of his spleech.

Pandit shri Ram Qhgrmp-: ilIy submission is rhat the opposition
should n9t !e $eprived of the right of-repry. we on this side have taten
semparatively less time so far as the debaie on this demand is concerned.

. Mr.-peputy-speaker: The opposition has had more time than,the
other srde and, therefore, it can have no so-plaint on that acoount. so.
-f* ,r limiting of time for speeches is concernea., no such limit, has as y,ei
been placed on speeches. -

Lala Harnam Das t Yuy_r submit to the premier that if they act upto the assurance given by ths I{onourable Miniqter-.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Order please.

Lala D'rni chand : r rise on a poiut of order. As the custodian of 
.

the .rights and plvileges-of the lrouse ii is your dtrty to see that the r{on-
ourable Premier finishes his speech sometide earlier"so that my honourable,friend,themoverofthemotioncanhaveanopportunitytorepIy.

_^''.lg:|:t*y S-peaker : I have already sr1led rhat ir is nor i, mypower to stop the rlonourable premier in t[e middle of his speech. Thero.is no time limit placed on speeches.

LaIa Duni ctand: You shourd appear to his sense of fairness.

.. _!r,-r.r (1, ^Ilonourable 
Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) (Ardu):,

uu, my honourable friend Pandit shri Bam sharma, who opened in" a.taf,on this.demand yesterday, spoke for an hour and twenty -lr"i.r. A ;;dmany othermembers have also discussed various aspects otg.*;; administra-tiou,of the province. And nsw my honourable'friends';ilh. oppositionwant me to take no more than an [our to deal with alr the point, iiir.a uythe'honourable members and to t."o"- rr-. ii*" 1"" tu" d;;, of the cutmotion to exercise his.right of repry. you wil ,gr." *ith -", bi", that this
*,_-:ll I 1ryttg bui reasonabie. They shoid ,.-.-r* taai it is myduty to grve a satisfactory re.pry.rn respect of ar the ssmFlaints and alegi-.tions, some of which are ,urot"[ety unfiundea ,"a u"..-r..[, il"t"i*a in thevarious spe.ches so t!g,-t there rnLy nor be any *il6;h;;rion in thcuouse or outside ir with ryq?r.o to' the policy 6t ta" a-ol,rir-*t. r may,'ho$ever, assure themthat jr-it isporri'ut" t"o aea in an [our'wrtu ell &e.' points raised by them r shall bg o"IF too, glad to 

"".o-*1a"t" tt.n.
B9loT" 

. 
r proceed with my repry to the debate r shourd like to make a.respectful but ea,rnest appear-to my nrrooraut.-tri*ar-rpprrite to mootytheir attitude and behaiiiour in flL Eoo* and to exereise, some coatrol,

g:,r_*to tongue so that th,. prqJ[_.;ffirs,?uy ; rhJrfir;;;;#;lmpa*ed. r am sorry to observe that tnost of the -speeches de-hv60d yes-'tciley were uot in kleping with the arerity or inir'rrgrJ -H;;;. ''Ir{y

D
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[Premier.]
thonourable friends tried to turn the Assembly into a bhangarlthana or changar
kliana. The traditions of this rlouse are not unknown to you. The leiel
'of debato'here has always been kept high, and I am grad to find a distinct
improvement in the tone of the debate to-day. My request is partioularly
oddressed to those who profess to have atrcepted rr,rir-viulenJe as their
"creed, who call themselves the toreh-bearers of sr,ayaqrah and who rejorce in
:gwilg allegiance to thar great orgenisation, the Indian Nadonal congress.
ft they do not wa,nt to see the Congress find its grave in the punjab,-they
should clange their mentality. These so-called congressires haie' bes-
mirched the fair name of the Congress by using such expiessions in the course
'of their speeches as no responsible person, be he a congressite or not, would
stoop to gle oI approve of. Does the Congress teach you to call a person a
swine and hurl abuses- ar yolr political opponents ? If this is your Jtandard
,of morality then God help the congress ! r warn m5,- honourable friends that
rif they do not modify their attitude the Congress which commands so much
respect in other provinces, is sure to Iose all prestige and to receive a serious
set-back in the Punjab.

, _ Now coming to my- honourable friend, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, f
feel constrained to remark that although he- spoke on general administration,
yet his speech can aptly be described as a glaring example of general viliffca-
tion. - My honourable colleague, the Minister of Development, has given

:a satisfactory and effective reply to every point raised by him and r need
not labour-those points at an_y length. But r may be allowed to say that the
speech which lastejl fcr an hour and twenty_ minutes was confrned to only
three items, viz., Pandit shri Bam sharma himself, his Hariana Tilak and

.the Honourable Minister of Development. He hurled abuses at the Honour-
able Sir chhotu Bam and r ako came in for a liberal share of the same in
the tirade because r had the good fortune or misfortune to pay a visit to
rlariana. well, sir, so far as my honourable freind Pandit shri riam sharma

-'is concernetll r pray to God that he pay-be spared for a long time to graco
that ilaqa with his presenc(;. But when he begins to talk of"the " Iraiiana
Tilak " and its sufferings in the cause of the Congress, f feel constrained
to say orlo it6 gi( rt aojo rr:.rl Dls 11. He tries to blame others
for the consequences of his own objectionable activities. f know, Sir,
'that there is a section of the Press which, for some re&son or other, tries to
aecommodate my friends opposite in vilifying the Goyernment in se&son
and out of season. I do not objoct to that section of the Press being of ths
same mind as my honourable friend. But why should he insist on saying
over and over again that the Hariana lilak has sufrered on account of iti
ollegiauce to the Congress ? Its relations with the Congress are au open
,secret known to everybody. f have i, my possession a statement of the
President of the District Congress Committee of Rohtak which leayes no
room for doubt as to the allegiance which the Ilariana tilak owes to the
,Congress. But of that, later on.

My honourable frientl was very anxious to have us believe that the dis.
.order and lawlessness prevailing in that ilaqa was the direot result of the
:€peeches delivered there by the llonourable Minister of Development and
:myself. The llonourable Minister of Development knocked the bottom
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'out of this contention by a single remark, if that was the aase how did it
happen that all the victims of assaults were the Unionists ? I-ret tho honour-
able member pause to think over this neat and effective rcply. My eon-

.tention is that if my honourable friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma were to
exercise a little control over his tongue and desist from his subversive

- activities the lawlessness in that part of the province would disappear in
no time. I am all the more surprised at the attituds of my honourable
friend Lala Duni Chand. He is an experienced and venerable genl,leman
reputed to be a seasoned leader and an eminent lawyer. But, somehow

'or ottror, he always manages to be led astray and to identify bimself with
such baseless contentions.

Lala Duni Chand : If you can disprove what Pantlit Shri Bam has
,said I shall become a convert to your side. But you should stick to the
points raised by him and should not indul$e in irrelevancies.

Premier: My honourable friend is just like an ostrich which buries
its head in sand and considers itself immune from all danger. Anyway
he should know that the Ifonourable Minister of Development has already
given an effective reply to all those points. (A r:oice: rft was no reply).
I know that you can neve,r be convinced, but remember that truth will always
remain truth and that it will be out in spite of you. You say that the state of
.Iawlessness is created by Sir Chhotu Ram and other lUinisters and not by
'Congressmen. On the "other hand my contention is that the lawlessneg-s
.prevailing there is not, the result of the speeches or other activities of res-
ponsible congress leaders but it is the irresponsible pseudoa-Congressites
who are responsible for the present state of affairs. I admit that responsible
'Congress leaders exercise restraint in respect of theiractivities and try to avoid
.anything likely to create a state of lawlessness. But they are helpless in
:the matter of exercising any control over the activities of the rank and file.
Even here in this llouse two or three responsible leaders of the Congress

-party are so much disgusted with the behaviour of the back benchers that
.they prefer to remain out of the Chamber for most of the time. Let me
warn my honourable'friends that if this goondaism is not put a stop to, the
Congress will receive its death blow in the Punjab. Honest and responsible
'Congrgssmen will be obliged to say good-bye to this province in uttef disgust
and shift the scene of their activities to some other province. Anyway, let
me give you an example of the conduct and behaviour of those who accuse us
of irresponsible behaviour and creating a state of disorder in the province.
Here is a statement of a Congressite lady published in one of tleir own

aewspapers under the caption:-
" Akalia +dolgq iu ffIthy abuee at tho prosidential election of the punjab Congress Com-

mittee."

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What paper is that ?

Premier: Dr. Satya Pal's .'National Congress".
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Oh !

Premier: What does the honourable member mean by that exclama-
_tig" ? Is D1. Satya Pal not a Congressma,n ? Are yoo goiog to disown
&im too ? (Ltughfei.

oZ

a
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Premier.l' We[, here is the statement of that rospectable laoy named Suiiafl,
Bibi- .

I have been working for the cause of the freedom of my country for o long tjme and I i

have never trie-d for or desired any cfrce in the Congress. 14 hen re cenlly Dr. Satya
Palissued a statement calling uf<,n the public to tlt<tar<r1cr:rillt IVrtrr.jIr:r:lcr'

' the Presidentship ofthe Pu;ia6 Proviniial Ccrgress ard 1r<1ilrd lle rtne of'
Maulana Abdul 6adir Kasuri for tha.t, I thought that it was high tim< fcr the Mueal '

mans to come forward and fully share the responsibilityo{ running the Congrese '

organisation in this province. 
-consequently 

.l- brcan':e a ccr:.grc.rs dtJtgale. and
atiended yesterday's-meeting. I musf say, without any reservatjcn, that what f
saw in y6sterday;s meetingias enough fbr_any true naticnali-"t to harg his head

in shamo-and soiow. There was a feeling of suppressed ex<itement from the very
beginning aud the atmosphere was surcharged-with unrest'' .The Akali members
weie using fflthy language in the preeence of ladies. I tried to remonstrate
with theoibut to no"pr,"!o.". Thiy see med to be devoid of all scruple s and con-'
tiqued as before. I sought permission of the Chairoan of the m(etr'r.g to proleBt
against such shamoful bi-haJiour on the-part of the Akalis- but he would not allow
de to do go for reasons best known to him. I thought the atmcsJhtre there was

not suit&ble for a lady or for the matter of that even of a gentleman but I bad .

to do my duty as a niember of the Provincial Congress_ Commiltte. I left the
meeting ifter casting my vote. The fight that took place after my departure
prooe"'i.he veracity of my statement. I would r€quest my sisttrs to refrain ficnr
ittending p meeting wbere the dirly Akali elt mt nt is prtstnt'

This is the opinion of a member of the Punjab Provincial Congress

Committee published in a Congress n€wsfaper. I need not add anything
to it. I have got many more documents and writings to which f can refer,.
but I do not want to waste the valuable time of the House by reading out
every document here. f would, however, like you to listen to a statement
issued by Shrimati I-,ila Vati, daughter of Mahasha Rattan Chand. This
statemeit is published in a newspaper, the proprietor of which was at one

time the President of the Punjab Provincial Congress Committee and is now
an influential member of the Working Committee of the Punjab Provincial
Congress. The statement in question is published under the caption:-

Bg lwoligani'sm, a rit;al partg mag be de,leated btt not the British Got:etrment.

Btalement of Shrimnti Lila l/ati , ilaughter oJ Mohasho Rattan Chand,. regacdit;g llte
Brad.laugh Hall meeting.

Lahore, Slst Jamrary, Shrimati Lila Yati, daughter of Mahasha Rattan Chand ex-
Martial Law prisoner has issue d the followir:g stat€m€nt for publicatiorl. :-

f learnt from the newspapers that the election of the president of the Punjab Provin-
cial Congress Committee was to take place on the 29th January at I o'clctk
in the Bradlaugh Hall. It occurred to me that I should watch the electicn.
Consequerrtly I reached the Sradlaugtr Hallat l'20 r.u. and found a number
of prominent leaders of the Punjab Congress present in tbe meetirrg as dele-
gatis. I know many of them personally. I have heard their speeches in
public meetings. They have always been asserting non-violence as their creed.
lVhile the ballot papers for the presi.dential election were being counted a man
r&n aw&y with a few ballot papers. A'hue and cry was raised and great con-
fusion prevailed. The Hall began to resound with cries of " Catch hold of him, .

beat him." Swords were unsheathed. Lathi blows and fsticuffs were exchanged. -
The combatants abused eaeh other to their heart's content. It became
impossible for the ladies even to retain their seats itr that confusion. I along
with my little daughter aged four years, tried to run &way. The doors.werc
blocked. The people from outside wero rushing into tho hall. I could no} find
my way out. I stood in a corner of the hall and seated my daughter on a
chair. In the me.antime a lady delegate mehed towards me aud snatched away
the chair on which my daughter wao eitting with the result that the poor bab5l
fell on the ground and the lady delegate threw the chair at some other delegate. .

lLaughter lrom the Goaernment benche*)- f wa.s extremely grleved to sbb this
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sight.Ihaveseenthepolicemakingalathichargebutl.had'neversoontbo
" Kirpan cil;s;.# f- 'h;alh" ffiF;;;;; ";'" this in- the Bratllaugh

Eall. Is it i"? rl"p"zuilni t""l 
""1. 

of barbariem should-be.committed at a
qatherhq at ;Li"iin" -*t prominent congress Leadere of the Punieb-woro

ffiffi;iE;";;;;ft;;;; i--i*"-niut'"EE" had run awav wit'h a few ballot

i"p..", there- iag haidJy any- r-eason for tho uproar thal prevailed at tho

ii"tti.,L. \i,'; ";;Id;;;;"p""i""t"a 
tl" n?l by- expollingtim_fro-n the congress.

Moreover *il;;;-;""didaltJ for the presiden-tshif was-being supportod by a

large +ajoritv and his success w&s ceitain' where was the necese.ityo,fotf;;tt#g
a disturbanc8 i-nu """n 

behaviour t rival party-ma-y be def
t.rtilfr ^a;;;;..";i 

";;;tb;-ou""tr 
ro*,,.'Thi" Iawllssnese has prod-uced

a ,e"y u"a'"if,"f-oo-th"--ina" of the public... People are losing.confide-nco

in their f"ti""".--f .i"ongly "ontle-t' 
sud'h hooligani-im ae wq's witneeEed on

the 29th Januery.

'Nowpleaselistentot.heopinion.oflfasterTaraSin.ghlthel.leaderof
lrrr,tfrri rurty. IIr'-honourable friends sitti.r?g.over there may-sa,y.thet

fVf6t., ta* Singh too has no connection witti the Congress_as they h6Ye

jrrt rria in ihe"case of Dr. Satya Pal. (Laughter Jrorn the Gooerwnatfi
"benches).

Diwan choman Lall : on a point of order, sir. Is- it porPissiblo.

. ,rrrce, ifr" roles of procedure of this H-ouse to let an honoureble membor read

ext'racts from a newspaper ?

Premier : which palticular rule is my honourable friend referring

to?
Mr. Deputy speaker : The Honourable Premier is quite relev&nt,

. and he can read from a nev-sPeper.

Diwan chaman LalI : I am not asking whether he is relevant or

not ? All I am u*ti"g i* *nether the reatlingtf newspa,pers is permissible

under the ruies and whether it is parliamentary ?

Mr. Dcputy Speaker: It is permissible'

Premier : The opinion expressed by Master Tara Singh about this
.unpleasant affair is as follows :-

Lahore, 2nd Fe5ruary.-Even our moBt implacable foes woutd admit, that the A&ali
4elegate" werL-q"ita calm and non-v^iolent at the_meeting-held in connection

with"the ir*iai"ti"t Eleetion in the Bradlaugh Hall-on 29th January. Tho
fucr ir that Jang Bahadur, a supporter of Comrade Dev Dutt' {ie-d tg-lull
,Iornetlar dr"r-s'i1gu itatiar's 6&rd. The Jatheda,r, in order to defend him-
;Jil 

"""gf,t 
frofa of.fang Bahadur. I believe tlat-the groatest insult one can

offer to r SiXlil" i" r".f hands on his bearrl. If, therefore, -tho responsibility
f.r" lr"rting J.rrj fafr..i"" is to be laid at tbe doors of any Akali I gLadly tako
it uPon mY own shoulders'

I hro" some more extr&cts in my possession but as my friend Diwan

chaman Irall is feeling ill at ease I would not read them out. -The extrects

"rni.r, 
I hd,ve just re-ad out before the House clearly show,.where tho shoe

oinches and whbse speeches are responsible for creating a spfuit of lawlessness

i" iU" province-the speeches delivered by Sir CLlotu -Bam 
a{ myse11 or

in" tp.,i"n"t made by tde so-called Congressmen. If the honourable members

oppo"it" are unable to hold their tongues I would ask them not to become

p'.ir*rr. My honourable friend Pandit Shri Eam Sharma; transgressed.ell

ii-itr of decency yesterda,y on the floor of this lfouse' It is jtrst possible

ttJ n" ^ry ,oi be returned at the next general election. f would, ther+
fore. anpeai to him that he should not lose sight of the fact that Sikander

ffy"i 
"irf 

Sir Chhotu Ram are responsible persons and hold very responsible
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[Premiqr.]
positions as members of the Government and that if not for anything else
at Ieast for tlrp sake of their honour and pre$tige, he should give up his .

bad habit of abusing them day in and day out. But if he sticks to this ob-
jectionable attitude f am sure a day will come when he and his friends will
be found responsible for giving the Congress its death blow in this province
and the bier of the Congress will be resting upon his shoulders and that of
his friends. (Cheers tram the Gotsemment benches and, uTnoar Jrom the Appo-,
siti,on).

f may now be permitted to say a few words with regard to the Bohtak
Congress Committee. My honourable friend, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, is
considered to be a prominent member, nay a leader, of the Rohtak Congress
Committee. If such are thb leaders of the Congress, goodness knows what
might happen to the Congress in this province. Let me now read out
the statement of the President of the Bohtak Congress Committee. I may
point out that this statement was not made by Sir Chhotu Ram, or Sikander .

Ilyat or Bao Pohop Singh or Chaudhri Tikka Ram; on the other hand it
is the statement of a person who was a Congress worker for 20 years and.
went to jail for one year on account of his Congress activities and who after
his release was elected President of the Bohtak Congress Committee. and
occupied that position for two years. Now let me read out the statement,
of that person, ora., Chaudhri Baldev Sinuh, President of the Bohtak Con-
gress Committee. ff any honourable member opposite has any doubt
about tho accuracy of the statement, he may enquire from Pandit Shri Bam
Sharma who is well aware of the facts because they concern the district
which he represents. Chaudhri Baldev Singh made the following speech :-

I would-like to point out what is the condition of our own ilaqa and, for the matter
of that, of the rest of the world. You should prepare yourself for the change
that is impending. f -would exhort you-to do away with your old bickeriig
and tr5. to.live peacefuliy with your fell-ow countrymen. -Your 

own peoplei.
have now risen.to the highest pgsitions of tmst. But it is a Detter ofregiet
that there are others who are making efforte to renove them from their erailted
offices aud thereby uakrc room for themselves. With this sinister object iu
view, they are.creatilgjactions.amongst, the zamindars in order to keef them,
uuder their heels.. lt is being said that Congre-ss is a g:eat naticnal organization
and' lhat' the Zamindara League is good for nothing. I have been jn thi Congress
for the last 20 Szears. I had once the privilege -of goilg to jail ard I [avo
Ueon g-ppotilg mylrethren_throughout my Ufe-. Beforel joiried tho Cougress,
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram had already beera member of that bod.v. Ee isked
me not to join the Congress. But I did not listen to him.

I have been President of the District _Congress Committee for the last trvo years. I.
have now resigned p-Y office. I am convinced that Jats are boing invited tojoin the congress with a set purpoee , aiz., rhaL of making them a scape-soat-
Th-ey w11t to overthrow Chaudhri Chhotu Ram and taie his place.^ B'ut i
did not like tg,work l8ainst Chaudhri0hhotu Ram in contraventi6n oI Ccngrer-s .

principles. Tbe fundimental principle of Congress is non-voilence. The iiext
priuliple is satyagraha, according to which one has to carry on one,s activities
Iy fair m-eans always stieling t_o tle tmth. But the Punjab Congress is a mere
farco and always acts fraudulently.

I was not in favour of holdilg a meeting at Asaudha against the wighes of the zamirrdars. '

But Pandit ShriRam Sharma was adamant and wanted to hold a meetins there-
Panditji insisted that satyagrah should be resorted to at Assaudhu tu; iAi;
not agreo with him. while dissocjating myself I'r<im this more, r told him in
clear terms that lre and his friends had alre.ady appoirted a dictator for the
purpose an<l it would be better for tbem to cousirlt hirr. As a. matter of fact
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I had absolutely no connection with this move. lfherre,as thi Pq)r taty-agrahie'
were starving 6r we"o content with esting gramo, P&ndit Shri Bam ShCrmo
was busy miking money by isruing suppleuents of his uewspaper thrico o'
week ano charging tho-erpenses for the semo to Congreea fundr. "

fs my honourable friend Pandit Shd Ram Sharma in his seat or hds'
he gone out ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I am here, Sir, and I strongly repudi&t&
the charge.

Premier: The speech goes on-
Ttis source of incame was given up to some extent,through my intervention. The wrong:

policy adopted by the Congrese at Aesaudha led to an opeu fight and 46 Jato'
were-injured. TLe so-called Congress leadere fucluding Sharat Singh, Diwan
Singh, Anand Sarup and Mangli tsam ra,n &way leaving-the satyagrahis to shift'
for-themselves. Later on thdGovernment deuandcd security lrcm "Ilariara
Tilak ". In this connection Pandit Shri Bam rsharma asLed me Ibr help.
I arranged for a subscription of Rs. 1,200 on condition that this ncwsla,p-€r
should 6e handed over to the Congress. But after realising the money, Pandit.
Shri Ram Sharma retracted. lbereupon I told bim tlat as he had u<,t spent
a single pie on the newspaper and had not handed over the paper to. the Congress.
in acioriance with his-ag:reement, he Lad no right to keep this su\r of Rs. one
thousand with him. But he paid no heed to it and kept thd money with him'
self.

Tbe next thing that requiree cf,nsideration 'relates to Rohtak Muuicipal elections-.-
Pandit-Shri Rani Sharma c&me to me and said that Jat Gazette had reEarked
that the candidates put up by the Corgress would not fare well in the elections,-
but we would ask iich peo!1e to contest the elections, people who can aford
to spend money and suAeet in capturing the seats. fo t-Uie I did not ag-ree

. becalse I was 
-not 

in favour of puithasing votes for the simple reason that
Congress is against cormption of any kiad and my friend wanted to 

-purchaee
membership of the MuniCipal Committee. IIe replitd that it vas difiicult for'
Congress cindidates to succeed without spcndiog tncn€y on electione. I told.
him-that I would not mind even if the Congress was defeated but I for ono
did not, want to bring a bad uame to the Congress in that way. But Panditji
said that he hoped to achieve success Burreptitiously. I, horvever, would not
consent , and nide it clear to him that I would not attend any meeting connected
with elections. So, I was uever invited to attend any meeting. A sum of five
hundred rupees was given to the Chumars on behalf of the Congrese candidatea ;.
the money waa, however, returned. Was it not a bribe ? Funds were raised
for another Congress candidate to the extent of five hundred rupees from omong:
the people in tle Maudi. This money was distributed among- the voters. I.
protesteid against this and said; " If you carrnot get votes for the Congresa
;ithout pay:ing for them in cash then why continue this far ce of using tlre namo
oftbe Congtess ? " I made it clear that ifany thing, it showed that Congrees
had no real influence. Thie was just like putting up something for auction.
Congreso help or no Congress help, the highest bidder would carry tho day.

I appriaed the Secretary of the Provincial Corgr-ess Comnlittee 
-of 

the situ-ation in writ_ir:-gr,
and communicated to him the name s of people who had disgractd the na'me of tho
Congress by offering bribes. I hoped that disciplinary action would bo
taken against the'm. But no reply was vouchsaltd to me. I knocktd at tho
door of ihe Congress lligh Command, but there rsas no r€sponse even from that
qu&rter. f came to the conclusion that the organisaticn was rotten to tho'
core and so I decided to bid farewell to it.

These people have no particularliking either for khaddar crfcr tLatlla. A Iarp,e body
^of 

Oongressmen- is of the opinion that it is mere humbug. Mahatma Gand[i.
is being duped by such Congressmen. Ior a time I mytelf was duped.
Chaudh"ri Sii Cll"ot" Ram kiows these Colgreqsites oaly tbo well. Ee ca,mo
to know of their fraudulent dealilg ard lrypocriey lcr,g before I did. Tho'
time for my disillusionment came a little later. But when truth dawned upon,
me, I lost no time in saying good-bye to the Congress."

This, Sir, is tho statement of the President of the Rohtak Distriot,
Congress Committee of which my honourable friend is only a member.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: May I speak by way of reply?
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Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: No interuptions please.
' Diwan chamaa I.a{: May r ask my honourabre friend whether ho is,f!il-Lh".pesiden! of the congreis commitfiee ,i n* ul];i,,"i the par[-o]

{h9 Mrnisfil for Development-?

, Premier: Not only he: he is only one of the members who will soon
r6ave that party.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Has he joined your party ?

Premier: Yes, he has now come back to the fold of the zaminflsr6
.party and so is Dr. AIam who has left that party.

Diwan chaman Lall : How many have reft the unionist party ?
Premier : Not one, ask any one of them.
Diwan chaman Lall : There was Mian Nurullah: did he not leave.the Unionist party ?
Premier : Ask him whether he has joined the congress party.
I)iwan Chaman LalI : Has he not left those benches ?

Dr. Sir Gokul C,.\nd Narang : On a poi,t of ord.er. May I knowif all this debate or dialogue is reli,ant to thl debate oo G"rerul Adminis-
tration ?

\[r. Dgnuty speaker: r would request the premier to confine his
,rpeech to the motion.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: r have- not joined the congresspafi/, but I know the defects of both the parties.

Diwan chaman Lall: what about Dr. Aram? Has he joined the
Unionist party ?

Premier : r am afraid r am not in a position to satisfy my honourabla
lr-iend's-curiosity. r am {rrid my hoiourable friend "Dr. sir Gokul
chand Narang possesses a- short ggmory. He does not seem to remember
oven his 

^own 
speech which he delivered yesterday ir, 

"orr.ru"iion 
with the

de'mand for General Administration. But since t! i, now ovlr seventy, ryould not press this point an-y further. r only want to say that it has
become a habit with him to malie speeches in the *ort irrurpJnsible mannei,as he has done in the present case. He observed that a'Superintendent
of Police had recently retired from Rohtak after having umar.ea a fortune
oJ about 1| Iakhs of ,rpees. when r asked him the nime aoa ,aa."** oithe person concerned, he- declined to give an um*u.. 

- 
wiut can the

'Government do under such circumstances-? Sometime back a complaint was
made against another officer and when an enquiry was starteJ Ly iuu coo_
ernment, a prominent member of thc Congreis party in this hoo*l, 

-*u,
found to be tampering with the witnesses.

. . Mr. Deplty speaker : r would request the Honourable premier toaddress the Chair.
niwan chaman LaII : rhe Honourabre premier has asked Lala Duni

0hand to-get-up and support him. He is now g.iiirg- rp 
-to 

supportor contradict him.
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- Lala Duni Chand : f have not quite understood the Ilonourable
Premier. f am prepared to answer him.- '

Premhr: tr merely ask whether we had that conversation or not.
Lala Drmi Chand : f may tell you that f am prepared to admit that

in the whole world of the Congress there may be ont oi two black sheop,
but in the entire world of youi Unionist parly f want to know how maff
blaok sheep are therB. The proportion is 1 to-g9. (tlproar).

Premier : Now, Sir, you know the real facts. Truth always prevails.
All o! us may be black sheep acoordrng to my honourable friend,-brit he hsg

. admitted that thero are at Ieast one or two 
-black 

sheep among them. W€
take it as a valuable confession on his part.

Now f would like to meet the points raised by some of my honourable
friends. r would try to dispose of th"i" objections briefly be"oause r have
to. deal at ]ength *ith th" '.fr""g". brought" against us bi' *y honourable
friend, Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang. on-e of riy honoura[le triends on this
side of the lrouse complained aboul the paucity-of veterinary hospitals and
said that, inoculation arrangements did not exist there. r may 

-point 
out

to him that there are already about Bls regular veterinary uospitats ana
that 1,200 first aid centres have been op"rred in the province. 

-They 
are

ygrking- to the. entire satisfacrion of the people. T^hen my honourable
f}"ld. objected that surgeons in this provinceiere drawing fabllous salarie&
rn this connection he specially referred to colonel Mirajkar-who i, ,ss6iying o
s$ary o! two thousand rupees per month. I would say that if a surgeoiof
the calibre and experience of- colonel Mirajkar is piid twenty th-ousand
rupees a month even then his services would be very cheap. I can assert
with the fullest confidence that colonels Barucha and Mirajkar have no
equal in the domain of surgery, in the whole of rndia. Thoy are snrgeons
of world-wide reputation and are well known even in Germany and Americe.
rn fact they are well versed in the most modern methods of-surgery. ThiE
province is fortunate in having at its beck and call the services of surgeons
'of whom any country in the world may well feel proud.

- lhetr my honourable friend Seth Kishen Das referred to the grant of
'scholarships to llarijans. I need not touch this point as my coUeague
the Honourable Minister for Education has already given a suilable reply
to it. IIe also said something about the numerical strength of the scheduled
castes. Probably he was referring to the census figrnes which are bcing

- compiled. In this connection f may point out that I wrote to the Govern-
ment of Iudia saying that I had no objection to the exclusion of sub-castos
from the census statement, but I was certainly in favour of main castes being
retained therein. I considered this arrangement most desirable and oon.
ducive to the best interests of the communities. Some of my friends would
like to do away with the caste system altogether but in piactical politics
it is not possible to get rid of it with one stroke of the pen. I may add that
'if all of us get ourselves recorded as Punjabis no useful purposs would be
served thereby in so far as ce,nsus operations &re concerned because in that

. case no distinction could be maintained between different communities.
Some of my honourable friends perhaps think that by doing away with the
distinction of scheduled castes they would be bringing about, the social

'. uplift of lfarijans. But there I do not agree. We know Mahatma Gandhi
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[PromierJ
has been straining every nerve to uplift these down-trodden and backward
people. 'we, too, are doing our ]ittle bit to ameriorate their condition. rt
is gratifyirg to note.that- the question 

-of untouchabiJity in tho punjab is
not so acute as it is in otler provinces because the punjabis are by iature.
Iarge-hearted and in addition to that the contact of different cuitures in
Northern rndia is to sorme extent responsible for it. rlowever, r feel that
the correct stroagth of the scheduled castes must be recorded in the census
report. My friends cannot deny that some of them do treat the scheduled
c&stes as untouchables, although personally r do not take them as such..
r consider them as mv brethren. r have no hesitation in taking food with
thep. .BY! to long-as this discrimination exists, it would be shee-l injustice
to the Achhuts if they are not recorded in the census register u, ,orli. My
friends want to include the Achhuts amongst themselves-with a view to in-
creasing their voting strength but the.v would discard rhem as a different
unit in the matter of_ rights. r would, therefore, fight for them to the last
ditch and see that their correct strength is recordid in the census report.,
But if somehow r find mxself helpless, r shall fight to the bitter ond and
would not allow the cens_us-to be completed until the exact strengrh of
scheduled castes is recorded. (Cheers).-

Besides, my honourable friend Pandit Bhagat Ram sharrna-these
sharmas are a veritable nuisance-said things which do not call for a reply.
But he particularly remarked that the premier was so much intoxicatea
yilh power that he would not see even the member." of his own party. r
fail to understand uhat has made my honourable friend take up cudgels on
behalf of the mrmbers of my party. He shourd have ccmplainea it I naa
turned down-.his request to see me. As regards the membJrs of my party,
!.hey are at.liberty to see me at !!x time-. They are my brethren. Mt
doors are always open to them. My honourabre friends know that a dav
consists of only 24 hours. r cannot enhance it to 4g hours so that r mav
be able to see and rlease everybody and disappoint nobodl,'. My honoui-
able friend would c&tainly oblige me if he can suggest a scheme bv whichr could see everybody and a,lso attend. to my alininistrative duties- r
would, therefore, ask my friend not to worry about the members of my
party. rf sometimes r do not see them, r aia sure they would not mind
lecau-se they realise my position full well. (Hear, lrcari. As a matter of
fact they have a right to see me and they can do so at any time.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Through Mr. Amjad.
Pre".ier : My honourable friend may rest assured that I do not grant

irte-rviews thjough anybody. But r may make it clear that it is one of the.
duties of a Private Parliamentary secretary to act as a liaison between avninigfisp and the members. Mr. Amjad has to perform many duties as a
Private Parliamentary secretary. He does not act like mv honourable
friend who simplv comes to the House, indulge,s in vituperations and then
goes away.

- _Again my honourable friends- opposite remarked that owing to the
inefficiency or weak-kneed policy of the present Government as also due tothe infla'Tmltory speeches made- by chaudhri chhotu Bam-and 

^ir"rr,orime and lawleasness &ro on the increese in the proviuce. r haoe"tiiri,
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and agaiu made it clear that my speeches or those of tho Honourable Miqiste,r
for Development have nothing to do with the inorease in crimo or lawless-
ness. It is mainly due to ir:esponsible speeches made both inslle and out-
side this Eouse, and when they are published and circulated among the
general public, they tend to produce a baneful effeot on tho publio mind..
f cannot help saying that my honourable friends do not realise their respon'
sibility and indulge,in irresponsible talk and use abusive language. But
I think that there are sevoral other causes for this increase in lawlessness,.
the most important of whioh is that democracy is passing through a period
of transition in this province. It is'a pity that my honourable friends create
obstacles in the way of those who want to run tho machirery of this Gov'
ernment on demoeratic lines. I may also add that I have requesteil my
honourablo friends on several occasions to co-operato with me in putting
an end to this state of lawlessness, crime and communal strife. But my
requests have fallen on deaf ears. They try to exploit the situation without
realising the dangers it involves to the peace of the province. When theS'
hold party meetings th(y invariably think of ways and means of embarras-
sing the Government. If they continue to act like this the province, God
forbid, will receive a serious 3et back.

My friends should try to eflect a change in their mentality. I should'
warn them that so long as they do not do that, they will not be able to oust
us from these benches and take their seats here. When honourable members
opposite be$n to feel their responsibilrty, and I believe it is a simple
thing and there are some members there who do feel thoir responsibility,
a tiure may come when thoy would bs in a position to occupy these benches.
ft is, therefore, all the more necessary for my friends over there to feel their"
responsihility and try rc change their v'ays of doing rhings, so rhat some
day the;r may be abie to occupy these benches. In fact it is in their own
interest that they should not try to embarrass the Government simply for'
the sake of some temporary or transitorv gain. On the contrary they should
lend a helping hand to the Government. I have repeatedly requested them
and I request them once again that they should realize their responsibility
and give up their present tactics. If they do so they will not only be serving
the best interests of their own province but those of the whole of India.

My honourable friend pointed out that crime was on the increase in tbe'
Punjab., I think he has not cared to take cognisance of what is happenihg
in the neighbouring province. I mean the Unitod Provinces wherg Congress
has been in power for the last two and a half years. With your permission.
f wiI quote figures which I have been able to colltct regarding murders,,
dacoities, robberies, and burglaries'committed in the Punjab and compare
thom with thoee committed in the Uruted Provincee. I do not, think it is,
necessery for me to compa,re these figures with those of the North-\ryest
Frontier Province for the simple reason that on the Indian border where'
hardy and warlike people reside the number of crimes should naturally be
much larger than elsewhere as my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand.
Narang, rightly observed yesterday. My honourable friends are fully awars
of the couditions obtaining in that province and they also know that they
are not similar to those prevailing here. f wiU, the,refore, compare the crime-
figures in the Punjab with those of a big and a neighbouring provinee^
like the Uuited Provinces and see as to whet is going on thero. I will place

a
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'[Premier.]
[hosb facts and figures beforo the Ilouse and tbo honourable members would
be able to judge for themselves whether or not tho administratjon in the
P*ilbis.superior to that in the united provincos, where the congress has
boen^ holding the rgjns of Government for the last two and a half yiu,"s. rn
the first place r will give facts and figures about 1986 so that my ionourable
friends shouid be in a position to know how mattc,rs stood befor6 the inaugu.
ration. of provincial a_utonomy. r think the increase in crime in the runfab
,since 1936 is mainly due to tho transitional period through which democricy
has been passing in this province. rrowever the numb-er of murders cod.
mitted in the Punjab in 1936 was, 1,00T while in the united provinces this
number was 939. rn this connection rt shoulcl be borne in mind that it is
only on one-side of the United Provinces that some warlike jats are residing
while the other side,- r mean the Bongal side, is armost, entirely inhabited
by law-abiding poople and in that part of the province murders"are seldom
committed. The ca,se of the Punjab is quite difforent. In spite of all this
the number of murders committed in the Punjab and tho united provinces

, stood at 1,007 and 939, rer,pectively. The number of dacoities committed
in tho Punjab was 114 against 480 in the united provinces. The number
of robberies committed in the Punjab was 688 while jn the United provinces
it was 503. The number of burglaries committed in the punjab was 14,b40
against 28,473 in the united Provinces. These figures rerate to major
crimes committed in both tho provinces in 1g96. Now I will place before
the House the figures relating to 1988. The number of murdEri committed
in the Punjab was 1,007 in 1986 and it, increased to7,2L5 in 1g88. rn other
words there was an increase of.200 murders in the Purrjab in 1988. I think
this increase calls for immediate action and f assure the honourable members
that we _are already making strenuous eflorts to put a stop to this and r
expect that my honourable friends opposite would also co-operate with us
in st_amping it out. In tho united Piovinces during the same period the
number of murders increased from 939 to 1,196. rt ieenis to meihat some
Pandit shri Ram sharma in the united Provinces had incited the people
to commit murders and that is why there has been an increase in the number

'of murders committed there. (rnterru,ptions.) My friends are very restive.
I_!q"t give_n facts- and figures about 1986 and nowl am giving figuies about
1938 in order to bring home to the honourable members the sta.te of crime
in 1936 and the situation as it is at present. I will not conceal anything. r
will give you the percentagos as well. The number of robberies in the Punjab
increased from 683 in 1936 to gg9 in 1938 and in the United Provinces it
increased from 503 to 686 during the same period. The number of dacoities
in the Punjab increased from 114 to 147 in 1938 while in the united Pro-
vinces the number increased from 450 t'o 750 during the same period. The
number of burglaries in the Punjab increasecl from 14,540 to 17,b08 while in
the United Provinces the number inere,ased from 2B,4ZB in 1986 to 84,871
in 1938. These are the figures relating to different kinds of crime in the
Punjab and the united Provinces, respectively. rf my honourable friends
want that I should give them the percentages as well, here they are. The
percentage of incroase in 1988 over figures for 1936 is: Murders:20.7,
dacoities: 28'9, robberies : 46'3 and burglaries: 20.4 per cent in the
Punjab, while in the United Provinces the figures arc27.4, G8.2,36.4 and

:22'5 for murdors, dacoities, robberies and burglaries, respectively. These
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in short are the figures about major crimes in the Punjab and from theee'
my honourable friends oan judge for themselves whether the adminis-
tration in the Punjab is superior to the United Provinge or not.
ff they are just and fair-minded they would admit that the Punjab
Government deserves praise rather than condemnation for not
permitting lawlessness to have the upper hand in the Punjab as.
has been alleged by my honourable friends opposite. I may
also add that if my honourable friends had read the answer given to a
question in the Central Assembly the other day regarding troops requisi-
tioned bv the provincial governments, they would have found that during
the three years of provincial autonomy services of troops were requisitioned
only in three provinces. In the Ilnited Provinces troops were called out
as meny as 29 times. As compared with this not even a singls occasion
aroge when the aid of the militarv was sought by the Punjab Government.
And for this I do not want to claim all cretlii for myself, but I give the credit
to the people of the Punjab who in spite of the fact that thev are a warlike
people havo not indulged in things which would compel the Government
to have rocourse to the military. Let me make it clear that during the time
we have been in offioe, some mischief-mongers tried to create trouble in the"
province but with the co-operation of the honourable members we have
succeedod in nipping in tho bud all such attempts. I may take this op-
portunity of striking a note of warning that if in the future some mischief-
mongers take it into their head to start trouble, it shall be my duty in the
interest of law and order and the dignity of the province that I should crush
them with a heavy hand, and I assure my honourable friends that I shall
not' rest contented until I have done my dut.v.

I now turn to another point. A number of my honourablo friends mado
references to the press and f aho want to say a few words with regard to it.
I am really very sorry to say that my bonourable friends Pandit Bhagat
Ram Sharma and Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang made irresponsible attacks.
on the press. fhey directed their tirades against the press which has been
indulging in honest and dishonest criticism about us ; which has been turning
and twisting facts to our detriment ; which has been exhibiting the false-
hoods of my honourable friends as gospcl truths; which has been supporting
them through thick and thin and which has failed even to give us their fair
support. Against such a press they remarked that it has been demoralised
and intimidated. It is possihle that according to my honourable friends
the press has given up its tendency of criticising us very severely. I am
definitely of the opinion that the tone of the press has changed for the better
and this is what is being construed by the honourable members opposite
as weakness or demoralisation of the press. This is what thoy do not wadt.
But they should bear in mind that tho press has become more responsible
and'feels that it ig now under an essentially democratic system of boneru-
ment. Ilowever, I agsure my honourable fiientls that no pressure has'beon
lrought to bear on it. The suspicions of my honourable friends worild
have been justffied had the Punjab Press become in any way less critical
of the policy of the Governmont. If they care to read. any of theso pepers,
lhe Tntbune forinstamce, thp.v would find that it'is the severegt critic of our.
pglioy, yet, it canuot be-denied tbat it is a papbr whidh has always stiictly
adhered to its policy, and woul& not sell its coiiscience for the sake of m!
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hondurable friends opposite, or for the sake of Government at anv tirne
a,nd.at any price. rt would not be out of place to mention here that in spite
of the fact that one of its Trustees happens to be an Honourable Minisior.
the Government have nover tried to put undue pressure upon their mosi

'$evero critio, for changing its policy towards them. Mv horiourable friends
. are well awarla of the attitude-the Punjab Press has acllptecl towards me or
rny Government. Notwithstanding the fact that it has mado rtre the targ:t
of-their-most pungent eritieisms I would candidlv admit that it has never
taken sides. on tho other hand mv honourable friends whom the papers

i sometimes go out of their way to support have hurled abuses at them in the
collrse of their tirades against the Government. They have made no dis-
tinction between a, friend and a foe. r would like to ruv to the press, ', This
is the reward for the scrvices vou ha,ve renderod to these gentlemen and
these.are the people for whom you have gone to the length'it kilting },on.

- conscienco." -

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Do they " Kill their conscience " ?

Premier : That is what my honourable friend himself said. Now'that he has retired from practice and is no longer working as a member of'the legal profession his- memory seelns to be giving *a5, ard it is no longer
-as sharp as it used to be. M.v* honourable friend said that the GovernmJnt
had c-orrupte-d the Press and the same thing u'as echocd h5, rny honourable
friend Lala Duni Chand.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I said, I would not sav that. L,ala
Duni Chand saitl that.

Premier : Anywal, if the Press has been cror^rpted, the responsibility
for it does not lie upon the Government. As a matter of fact the boot is

'one.the_o-ther leg and mv honourable friends are themselves responsible
for it. We have never tried to do anything of that sort. It was also said
that the Government was corrupting the Press by holding out the bait of
advertisements to them. r would submit that the paperi cannot be cor-
rupted by these methods. After all what is the number of advertisements
that they get ? we are not giving them bags of monev in the form of
court notices and other a,dvertisements. I think no paper can be corrupted
-by " pultry-sum-of Rs.50 or at the most Rs. 19g pu;month. Does my'honourable friend think that the Trtbune, the Milap, the partaTt and tht
vi,r Bharat can be corrupted at that price ? r am confident that tie Muslim
pap-ers at-least cannot be influenced or bouglrt_by such methods. Moreover,-we have followed the example of the United Provinces and the Bihar Gov-

'ernmentg in this respect. The information Bureau there " controls the
'distribution of Government advertisementg and contributions to the press.,,
'This method was first adopted by the united Provinces Government and
later on it was followed by Bihar. when our Director of rnformation
Bureau went there, he was informed that it was better and more convenient
to have such an arrangement. fhe reason given was that the ofrcers con-

. oerned or the Heade of the Departments did not know the circulation of a""
i partioular peper nor did they know their advertisement rates and thereforl
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',sometimes those conva,ssing for advertisements on bebalf of eyen thfud
roto papers with a very limited circulation got these advertisements, and tbe

, Government was a loser all along the line.

Now Sir. I would proceed to give factn and figures and you will be sur-
'prised to know that the allegation of corruption made against me by my
honourable friends Lala Duni Chand and Dr. Gokul Chand Narang-.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Intimidation.

Prenier: and of intimidation by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
'is quito unfounded. (Interruptinns.)

Mr. Deputy SlraLer: .No interruption, please.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Remarks are made only to sharpen the wits of
the Premier 

.:

Itlta P.ppty Speaker : It would give rise to the same sort of dialogue
to which I objected.

Premier : Lala Duni Chand, will you kindly let, me proceed aB the
:,time &t my dirposal is very limited ? I will give a reply to trotn tUe chargee
'of cormption and lntimidation at one and the same time. You will be sorry
-as well as glad to know that since the coming into force of provincial auto-
nomy the total circulation of the papers in this province has increasett by 2d
per cent.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Since when ?

Premier : :Since provincial autonomy came into operation. I)r. Narang
was pleased to remark, that the Press was eatin6; out of my haud and

-was completely under my thumb. Let me assure him that there is a cer-
tain section of the Press whieh in spite of always fincling fault with the
;Unionist Government realises'that they too are as muoh patriots and
well-wishers of the people as others claim to be and that it is a truly
democratic form of Government. Even if they condemn tho Government

..for its sins of omission or commission they do not want to injure the spirit
'of democracy. But you on the other hand use dictatorial-methodslike
dictators.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : That is Mr. Jinnah. r
Premier : You are in no wa.y a lesser dictator than ho js. Now try

"to listen to what r have to say. From June, 1989, that is, from the tirne
when this new method of distributing advertisement was srarted, to Decem-

"ber, 1989, the total amount paid through the Director of rnformation Bureau'for advertisements to the Tribune, the Partap, the Milap and the Tr,i,r Bh,ard,
was Rs. 10,000 whereas the amount paid to au tne othei papers for the same

r period was only Bs. 7,000. r assure my honourable friend that no discrimi-
'nation was made in doiug so and that the advertisements were given on the
basis-of the respective circulations of those papers. Does my honourable
.friend think that only Bs. 50 thousand worth of Government advertisements
.'out of a total income of Rs. 7 or 8 lakhs from commercial end other adver-
tisements could comrpt the-Punjab Press? f do not think the punjab

.:Presg is so cheap or Bo mea,n that ii can sell its conscience for this paltry Jum
-of money.
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Diwan Chanan Lall : This is what you said about the punjab prese..
(Dr, SirGokul Chand, Naranq: The gutteipress.)

Premier :' f for one am not prepared to deny the existence of the
gutter press. It is not, however, the Government but my honourable friends
who are the supporters of the gutter press.

Let us no\r' see what the Punjab Press has to say with regard to the
allegations made by my honourablo friends. The pr"ss ,epiesentatives
heve.strongly protested against_ the remarks made by them. with your
permission, sir, r will read out their written protest beiore the House.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is it something new ?

Premier: Yes.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : What is it supposed to be ?

Premier: Have patience and you will hear for yourserf what thoy
Lave to say-

ft wae-with a good deal of pain and regret that we heard the remarke made in the
llouse on Thursday in the coursd of the debate on general adminirtration when
Opposition membirs made a baeetess and malicic"us atta<k assinst lhe Press
as a whole and particularly the members of thePress qallerv. The tirade camomaiily from.Sir Gokul Chand Narang but some mrmblrs ol'the Cor:gress party
aleo joined him and made some most-objectionable rtmarks against fie hoiresty
and professional integrity of the members o{ thr Prrrr palleri. It vas a mcs't
regrett'able exhibition, particularly when tbe mrmbrrs lntw'tbat lheir attack
could not be refuted and cordemned in the strongest terms Ly the Presa repre-
eentatives on the floor ofthe Ilouse and they were 6bliged silenlly to lieten to'the
indignitiet and insults heaped upon them.

' We the members of the_Press gallery, take strong objection to the malicious lies utteredin the Eouse. We feel thet-the libellouimanner in which our honesty and in-
tegrity_were challenged should not go to -the public without a proteit on ourpart. -The.general Press, which was arso dttacked, is quit'e capabre of
defending itself.

lVe have only t9 tell those members of the House who attacked us in that most un-
warranted faehion that we know our business and how to carry on the high tra-. ditions of our profession. Info,rmation is from time to time supplied toii. 

"otonly iy the reprcsentativeg of the Governmelt, but to a Liger extent by
memberg of the Opposition. T[re welcome all such information, but we naturallv
exerciso our discretion in the choice ofwhat we should or should 

"ot, "re.- i["einsiouatioo. th-a.t wo ellow any reprtsentetivo of tho Government oran, party to dictate to us whet we should or should not write is un-w&rranted and irresponsible. rf the reference made by sir GcL,ul chand
]{ufng was to the odcasional visits of the Directoi of Inhrnauc, Bureaulo

the Prese gallery, w-e wourd like to say that we arways wercome him not only
as a-likely eource of information, but also as a p6rsonal friend and old co--
worker of most of us. Let us &ssure everybody tlit we wiff ,"t t""ot, ,r-i", lho past, aly interference in tho honest dis;harge oi o"" a"iv *hether it comesfrom the M-inisteria.r or the opposition side ant w" rriu ."iry o" our duiy tothe public without feor or favo-ui.

As to those who very timidly-alleged that the Press representa.tives were victius ofcorruption a1{.werg eaiily inrimidated, we have oirv-i. 
-.ry 

tn"t perhaps it is a
case of ever5rthing looking yellow to their jaundiced"ry".. " --

W'e appeal to the Speater. the Leader of the llouse and the Leader of the Oonosi-tion to aevo 
-us 

from sulh malicious and unworth_v "tL"ts ir;ri;h;;il;;
rgdy ou the floor ofthe Eouse. The business ofln" Ojlo.ition is to criticise
ttro Goyerrment and not to utilise the opportunity to milign the press.

- LaIa Duni chand: May I put one quest,ion to the Honourable
Premier ?

Premier: I do not give way.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: May I know the nemes of the signetories 2

Premier 3 I pass this on to the honourable member for tus perusel'

So fai"s the ,"pr.'root"tives of the Press are concerned I can assert with
the fullest confidence in"t tn.y have upheltl the highest traditions of journa'

ffi:*t;;krr;;;p;"Jio u"rp th'em and if aivbotlv qakgs a1r lali'
cious artack oo them-ibet-."o rtly oo my support ti vindicating their

honour.

My friend Pandit Muni Lal Kalia made certain references to the colleo'

fion ;f" s;1;;;iptio". Uy sub-judges for subsiilising the Eoy Scout: Movement.

il; ht me tell'him tnit tniJis iot the proper way to bring such matters to

the notice of the Government. I may assute tr;rn that if he brings any

parti.ota, case to my notice in writin[ I would be only-too glad to move

th. Hooooruble Chiei Justice to take necessary action in the matter.

Then, Sir, I need hardly say anything with regard to the. remarks mado

Uy ."r-tr-i" *L^U.rr "pp*it" 
iL g,i"gr.iion with- the appointment of the

director of Industrier.'it was indoed highly uncharitable on their P"t t9
**[" sort uncalled, for remarks about m6. 

-Let 
me assure my friends that

f [.a 
"l*rot.ty "o 

hand in the matter. In fact whenever the question of

ihe appointm"ot o, promotion of my friends or relatives anses I serupu'

i;ly-il;p *-y*r atoot and adopt qoit" 
"tt 

indifrerent attitude in the matter'

iail a"ni 
"fi". 

to the idea thal in such cases one is apt to err and as the

-"-"i*?,i"r, to err ir fr"-u", and I do not claim to be 
-an 

excuption to this

g."*"f "Jt. Uot"or.t, i am alw-ays afraid leet any {"tt?k: on my part

r'n""ia hi"g a bad naml io -y colleagues or besmirch the fair name of the

Mt"i;tt. 
- i koo* tne Coogress Govirnments made such blunders and so

*"* ,ilnUy u..or"a o1 5of;Uory and nepotism, but I can assert without

fear of contradictio. tn"[ ro iul" 
"r 

*y boo"ro*"nt is concerned no such

accusation against us oan hold water.

Then, Sir, my friend Malik Barkat Ali- was pleased to reqrark that the

Public services commission is not properly looking after_thl legitimate

i"i.r".tr of a particutar co*-o"ity i"a tn*t it should be asked to give tho

Muslims thoir due share in Government serviceg. Let me submit for his

information ttrat consiit"tio"rtty speaking the Punjab Government hae

""tni"g 
i" ao *itt the said Commissibn, 

"o-d 
it is not open to the former to

issue iistructions to a body which is not under its cont'rol'

Now, Sir, I come to the objections raised !y *y fli""{,.Dr' Sir Gokul

Cnr"a-fli,ra"g-against the agra-rian measures that the Punja! Government

#;;.;;ily'lir".".a-1" tno'slaiute Book. In thecourse of his lsngthf

6;";h h";as'pleased to make a very interesting revelation namely that.on

account of these enactments a stat6 of complele lawlessness- is prevailing

in the province, 
""a- """""aing 

to h!- cert-ain mortgagors have forcibly

*."pi.d-tU.ir 
"iortgag.a 

fa"as"i" various pa.rts. of the P-unjab. But when

he wis asked to citt Instances in support'ot Uis contention he could give

o"ff t*o and even about them he was not quite.certain. At first he saitl

that an incident o.ort a 
-"t-sUakargarh a'od then he correct'od himself

and saitl that the namo of the town was shankargarh. In faot he himself

U"a r""iorr doubts 
"fo"i-tU" 

genuineness of the focitlent antl that is why
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[prqni-e1J
he could not recall thn correct name of the prace. Then, he remarked that
f*P:_*:lnt*::: rand worth Rs. 80,000'had been f"rliuir l"ren posses-
Eron oI Dy the mortgagor. But may r enquire from him as t6 wheth"i th"ruis any moneyJender who wil rerin-quish tis rr"J;;ril Hr."e0,000 withoutdemur ? I tloubt very much. Wf,en .*, * large-hearted person cannot,smilingly submit to the loss,of 80 p^ice, h;;;#*;";-pJct""a catcutating
fl:l^"%-l"j1rl*-l_u.'go a vasr area oi agricurturar hra-*'itnooi raising hislittle finger agaiust th-is loot, forit is i"tti"g uri rr"t"p.#rnd simple?Ead anything of this |ina lipqeged the aggri.".a p..ro'" *"orra have ap-proached some court of law ty itis time.

Da Sir Gokul Chand Narang: please read the pamphlet.
Premier : r wo*ld ad.vise_ my friend. not to prace too much relianceon the contents of such pamphlets-.
Now, sir, r come.to-the incident, which occurred in the Gujranwaladistrict to.whjch my friend referred in bis speegh, u"a*nirr, *Jr"utso brought

}o,-y notice by the Deputy commissioner.'wben r 
""q.ir"ai*o the matter

Itour9d -to -y great surprise tha,t no such thing had happened at Hafizabad.cedain interested persons had e,reated such a lrong impression on the publiemind,that the.Deputy Commissioner of the distriit .i"*ialr"jit desirableto hold a. Teeting for'removing the doubts and. misu",t"iriu"aiogs rurkingin the minds of the people.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: slhy do you not hold an enquiryinto the Jhang oase ?

Premier : rf my friend brings an;, particul&r case to my notiee I would"
be only too glad to institute an enquiry iito it.

Then, -sir, qr friend r)r. sahib coruprained oi some imaginary zrthmt,
perpetra,ted by lhe present Government on the ,or-ugri.rlto.lts and waspleased to remark that he v'anted to see true punjabis ;il;;; tlr" zamindarsat the helm of affairs. in the punjab. But let ,ir" poi"i o"i io ni- that rdo not disariminate b.etween 

^an agrir:ulturist uria- u 
-no"-igrin,.tturist

(A ootce: Question.) . Far be it from ile to do so. Tlo me tn"-h^t and. fore-most consideration is justice 
.and fairpl-ay. But if he thinks that justice

pean: crinlinal ne-gligence on ilre part -of ihe Government in not safeguard-
Tq tb. rights and interests of an overwhelming *r:"rity-i";" province,r feel constrained to sav that r wourd be the tmt p"i.r"r'to ,ptota srrch a
go19| r,rfciple o-f justice- and equitl'. And if rr"- n"ia, 

-lhJ'Go*..o-"ot

Justrfied. tn aeceding-to 
-the legitimato demands of these people then Iethim come forward tincl.hetp *g fr 1ll""rg the admin*tr;;;;";iAe provrnce,

and abstarn from jorling hands with tho-se friends of his who *i" ,uok 
"o*-munalists masqueradins-Ildq the cloak of nationalis;. i; faiot th"y hu,e

made the congress a stalking horse. rf to-morrow, God forbid, tt e ionlau
_congress comes into power-these people who t""" 

"-tir""llsm on their
Iips and communal venom in their btaris would. 

"ot 
u" ir.iin.Ji" .Li-i"gto_be running a national and democratic Goverr*"rri in the provincel

(Cheers.1

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That the demand be reduced by Re. 100.
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Abilul Aziz, Mian.
Bhagat Bam Choda, I-,ala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, I andit.
Rhim Sen Sacha,r, I-rala.
Chama,o Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand, Lala.
I)uni Chand, I\[rs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Rhargava, Dr.
Ilari f,al, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri"
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mr.hammao Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Mr.hammad Nurullah, Mian.
Illula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shrimati Shanno Devi.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Srta Ram, Irala.
Sudarsha,n, Seth.

NOES

Abdul Ilamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ha.ve, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahin, Chatrtlhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhrr.
Ali Akbar, Chauilhri.
Amjad Ali ..qhah, Sa;,ed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honoura,ble Chau-

dhri Sir.
X'aiz l\{uhamrnad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Sheikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chau<ihri.
Farman Ali Khan, S,rbedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Muhammao, Mian.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahaclur Nawab

Chaudhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhn.
Fazal I(arim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.

Gopal Singh (Ameriean), Sardar.
Gurbactran Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali l(han, 1I[.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
.Iogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizw Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Mahk.

Maqbool Mahmoori, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhamniad Amin, Khan Sahib'

Shaikh.
Muhammad. Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sard.ar.

IUuhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na
wabzada.

Muharnmad Hussarn, Chautlhrr.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Su.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Majordur. sardar sir.
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Muhammatl SaatlatAli Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Cbau-
dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan,-Khan

Sahib Chautlhri.
Mubammad Yasin Khan, Chaudbri.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Muzafiar Kha,n, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasu-ud-Din, Chauclhri.
Nasir-uil-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Ra'na.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Nur Ahmad Khan. Khan Bahadur

IIian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Sidtlhu, Sarclar.

1941
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Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashiila Latif Baji, Begum.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sabib Tha-

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau -

dhri.
Shahariat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Navaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Rahadar S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 93,02,8C0 be granted to the Governor to defray the

charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending Slst March,
1941, in respect of General Administration.

The motion was carried.

The AssenbQl then ad,jou,rneil, till 12 noon o'n I'uesd,ag, 26th March,

234 PLA-810-I-3-4 i-SGPP Lahore'
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PUNJAB LEGI.SLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

SIXTE SESSION OF TI{E FIR,ST PUNJAB I,EGISIIATIVE
ASSEM]]IJY.

TunsdaY, 26th Marah, 1940.

Tlw Assemblg rnet 'in th,e Assembly Chmber at 12 noon oJ thn alock. IV'r.
$'peaher :i,n the Chair.

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S.

, fNrunNsus rlr Ir,l,nonn Xtonr.

*6315. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be

Bleased to statc-
(o) the number of persons confined in the Lahore f,'ort by the Special

Branoh Polioo sinoe the 1st April, 1937;

r (D) the number of those among them who returned from foreign
countries ;

(c) the number of thoEe a,mong them who were tried in the courtg
of law;

(d) the mrmber of those a,mong them who wero (2:) made Stat-e ^pri'
soners; 1td) interned within certain area,s ; ('ri'rltl) externed from
the Punjab; (ia) reloased after detention in the Fort.

(e) the arrangement of ration, clothing and lodging made for them
during their detention in the Fort ?

Parliamentary Secre?ary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : \Q.}at
These persons werd confined in ihe X'ort under the orders of tho Punjab
Government.

(b) 21.

(o) I'dl.
(.d) (i) Nit.

$n\ r'
(iii) 4.

(ru) 18.

Of the lslsxining five persons, two are in the Fort, two are in Jail under
Rule 26 of the Defence of India Rules and one is in military custody.
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[Mir -[Iaqboot Mahmood.]
(e) 

-Prisoners oo'Fnei in the r.ahore x,ort are permittod to use thoirown bedding-and clothe,g. The diet proviilea i,,.q",i."rJtr"u" 
"t 

e stand.ardnot lower than ordinarily.provided fo, p."rro* l;- pJi;;-Justody. Inpractice, it is usually of a higher stanaard.

, Sardar -Soh"o S.mSh Josh : May I know the oo*" of the person,who is alleged to be underlo,ltit*rr-.*ao"dy ? 
*",." vr

_-_ _T,{["-entary Secretary: I am afraid f oannot answer tnatquestron.

.' Sardar Soha,, Singh losh -: Jn r^epl.y 
- 
to parr (d) (iu), it has,been said that 18 ,"rsoni w6releha."a utt.. deten[io, i[the'l,ort. trIayI know whether thdy we.re apprehended 

"; frG";;;;;;; "' *'"

- ..Parliamentary s.,ecretary: rf my honourabre friend gives noticeof the question 
". i, tri. '-.*o'or 

*ny t,#, ;;;;ili"il rffii Er*u b. p."_pered to answer that question.
].J

sardar sohan ,sirlsh Josh: May r .!now whether or not theg.ua]it"1 of diet.suppliea t6 personr'""d;r ;rri;" .*t"iy, i- "better 
than"that given tc, A class prisoiers ?

- .,_-P_arliamentary secretary: The diet is better than that of A cress-prlsoners.

Lala Deshbandhu.$upta : ilIav I- know if there is any trnre limit asto the periorl for whiuh thoy-aie to ,.ioui" .o"fi;J'i"i}* i?,"i
- ..Parliamentary segrgtagy :.. rf my honourabre iiiend gives me noticeI will be prepared tir go ft,totei*irr orrTr-q,iulii;ioi iiif a'""Jrra. on theovents and oircuursta,nceg.
ITrI

- Lala rhshbandhu Gupta_: I{ay r take it that there is no time Iimitand thev are to remain ther6 inrlefinit"ly f
ll[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Duni Chand :^^_I{a1 f lroy if the.reason for not putting them ina corut of taw is thar if cases are started d;;;-rh;;ti;d;;;r"*enr wirlnot be able to urake out anJr eases againsiiUem f
Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Parliamentary Secretary: I repurJiate that insinuation.

sardarsohansinFhJosh : rn repry,to.part (b), tbe parriamentary
secretary u-as pleased- t-o remark- itat t[o;" ;;"-; ;ry aB z!detenues wL:o had. returncd from foreiln eountries. Itfay I know rhetherthev are other tLien those 18 p"roor ;t;;;;;'il;.r'rli.rt.^a"ufter deten-tion?. rtrEo'Eu I
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P,ar[ammtarv Secretarv: Ilwaut'qotiiie lor tlat quBstion' '

lf,r. SpeaLcr: The next queetion'

f6316. Macter
$leesett to'state-

Senpln IQser, Srxou.

Kabul Singh: 'Will the Ilonourable Premier be

(c) the reasons for whioh sarrtar Iqbal singh has been detained;

(D) the class for purposos of treatment in jail given to him ;

(c) allowance, if any, fixed for his diet, personal requiremeuts,
' games, etc.;

1d) the period for which the Government intend to keep him confined

in jail ?

Parliamentary secretary (I!!I.IvI-aqbool- lvfahmootl) : (o) To prevent

hin from;ting in 
-a 

manner piejatlicial to publi': order'

(D) He is being treated in thc same wsy as a State prisoner'

(c) Government have senetioned an sllo$anco to him of Rs. 82 por

meoirfo. He is being dieted at the rate of Re. 1'6'0 per diem'

(Q This rill depentl on events.

llr. Dev Rai sethi : Tlrhat kintl of events ? Internationrl situa.
tion or-

Parliamentary secretaty: Events in anrl outsitle India.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is he going to be detoiued os long ac

the War lnsts ?

Parliamentarysccrctarly: Not necessarily'

'Wuryrxo 
TNDUsTBY ," Ur;:XXIsxr lftcs Sosoor', Beseoun-

*6318. Pandit Shri Ram Sharua: Will the Eonourable Minister
ol Education be pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a lact that the lleatlmaster, Government High s9h9ol,

Bahadursarh (district Rohtak), has introduced weaving inilus-
try as an-optional subject in the school;

(b) if so, whether it has been done und,er the instruotions of the de-

Partment ?

a
BTABRED QUEEIIONS AND AN8W8B8.

i
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The Hono,rable Mian Abdur llavg: (:q) and (b) rveaving hosbeen introduced in the school onr."is a hoflti"J[;";;. *'"ptilr"i ,r'u;..t"The quesi,ion of getting departmentat sanetiJ", ih.;;f*;,";# ;i;ril, "--

Pandit Shri Rar sharma 3 Has Government any objection to en-eouraging this hobbv in the schools ?

Minister: The Government has no objection to it.

-Pgndit shri Ram sharma-: Has Government anv obiectiontoin-troducing such hobbies as optionar subjects i" trr"..iir"r;;' ""''
Pandit shri Ram sharma:,l[3y I knorv whetrrer tnis faet was bro.grrtto the irotice of the Direcro, ot Fit,li" risi;etion;; ;i;;;;;--tr" 

"t 
schoolr,Ambala division, that s,rch and such * r,ot u"r, h;; ;;'ilt_"r]Jrr.a in theGove.rnment }Iigh School, Bahadurgarh ?

Minister: rt is ver;, difficrrlt to answer this question without notice.
Dr.GoplchandBhargava: rs it uoor wea'ing or cotton weaving ?
Minister 3 Rather cotton weaving.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: Mav r know whethe.r this hobby hasfetched sny income to the-s[udeni* i--'

,trt"yoirtur 
3 I have no further information except what I have already

Pandit shri Ra! 
_n 
sharma: I\[ay r ]now whether the +nswer readout . by_the_Honourabre_ llinister *as soh-itted bt th; i;pr.r", of schoorsor the lleaduraster of that particular institution ? 

--- *-,rvvuvr

Minister: The enqui'y is made through the proper channel and thernspeotor is requiretl to report. rIe rrrkes tf" 
"ur.i.riy "rn;irr", from theofficer of the institution concerrred.

Pandit shri Ram- sharma : rs Govern-ment prepared to introducesuch h.nbies as optionar subjects in the *.r,""r", ".i"i;;i#';il they haveproved to t-re a souree of income to the students ?

Minister : This question has not been considererl.

Pandit shri Ra'g.Sharma: rs Go,ernment opposed to trre idea ofencouraging such hobbies in the sohools f
Minister: so tar as the hobbies are concerned, we see no objection.

GovsnNunxr Hrcu Scroor,, Rupan.x6319. Pandit sfrri Ram sharma: wil the Honourabre Ministerof Education bo pieased to state_ 
--

(a) whether it is a fact that Govornmont has decidod not to closodown Government High Schhol RA*, "f;;t "frt Ap;ii
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(D) whether it is also a faot that the Rupar Murilcipill Coriiinittee hos' expressstl its read,iness to resume the matEeement of the
sohool, oidc its resolution adopted on the 6t[' of Febru[ry,
1940 ;

(o) the oction Government propos€ to take on the resolution of the
Rupar Municipal Committee mentioned in (D) ?

- The Houourable lVlian Abdut llaye: (o) The whole question is
under considerstion.

(D) No copy of a resolution said to have been passed by the municipal
committee on the 6th February,1g40, hss so far been reoeived but a copy
of a resolution prssed ou the Ebth Janr^ary,lg40, has bee,n received Bnal ii
this they have 

-merely 
made a request tnat tUe Government High School

may not be closed.

(c) Does not arise.

- Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Ilas Government tlefinitely deeiileil to
olose down os ma,n)'as lE high sehools in the province ? -

llfinister: The matte.,r is still under consideration.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: X'or how long will this mattor remoin
under consideration ?

Minister: It is well nigh impossible to give any specifio dste in thir
oonuection.

GovonNupNr l{rcs Scuoor,, Rupen.

*GP0. Paudit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Minister
of Education be plased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the question of closing down 15 Govern-
ment lligh Schools in the province is under consideration of
Government and the hst of such schools includes the name of
Govornment Ihgh School, Bupar;

(D) whothor rt is a fact that municipal committoe, Rupar, passed
a resolution on 30th January, 1940, recommending to the
Government that the school may be continued as Govern-
ment Institution, failing which it may be handed over to the
said municipal oommrttee ;

(c) whether it is a fact that when the school was transferred to Gov-
ernment control, the Bupar oommittee was getting Bs. 1,600
yearly as speoial grant from the Government for the mainten-
nance of this high school;
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(d) whether rt is a faot that the transfer tleetl, datetl 5th September,

. 1922, rogistered on 29th Soptember,1922, oontains a condition
that if the school is closod down all buildings, land, etc., attach:

' ed to the sohool will revort to the municipal committee, Bupar,
without a,ny oompensation being given to Government ;

(e) whether it is a fact that municipal comrnittee, Rupar, sent a
written representation to the Ilonourable Minister on the
subject on 2nd X'ebruary, 1940;

(j) if the reply to the foregoing parts be in the affirmative, whether the
i Government will consider the question of returning the

school buildings, etc., to the municipal committee, Bupor,
if the school is not continued ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes.

(D) Yes. The eommittee has requested Government not to olose dowl
the sohool but has not so far asked for its being handed over to thom in case
Governmont deoides to close it.

(o) Yos.

(d) Yes. I

(a) Yes, but the representation is dated the lst X'ebruary, 1940.

(fl The question, if snd when it arises, will be duly conridered.

OMrssroN or. cABTE corruMN rN CnNsus Bnponr.

*6{n. Mrs. Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister 'ol
Ed,rrcotior. be pleased to state-

(a) whother a representation has been made by tho Jat Pat Toruh
Mand,al, Lahore, to the Punjab Government asking them to
recommend to the Central Government the omission of the
ontr-v of caste in regard to the Ilindus in the forthcoming
Consus Beport and to substitute for caste entry the two cate-
gories'of castes and schedule castes;

(b) what recommendations, if any, the Govornment has made to
the Central Government in regard to the request made in the' representation of the said Mandal;

(o) what recommendations, if any, apart from the said representation
the Punjab Government has made in regard to the entry to be
made in the column of oaste ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) No.

(b) Does not arise.
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(c) the Punjab Governrent, have expresseil the view that they &Ee

oppoied 1.s 1[s slimiaation of entries relati.ng to cqstes from the censug returns,
clthough they have no objection to the omission of sub'aestes.

Lala Dud Chand : May I know il it is a fact that the Government of
Inrlia enquued from the Punjab Governme.nt if they had any objection to
ttre onfssion of caste in the census papers ?

' ' : Minirter: The answer is in the affirmative.

LaIa Duni Chand: \4ras any such oommunieation reeeived by tle
Punjab Governmont from the Gover't-ent of India anil if so, w-hat reply
#qs given by the Punjab Government to the Government of Inilia ?
.,.:' tl 1

. Itlfiirister: The oommunication was received and the repl5' has been
grven a1 I laye stltetl in reply to part (c) of the question.

r' Lala Duni Chard:- .Is it not tme that the Government of Intlia have

"o 
oU;.cti* to t[e omission of caste in the census. paperB but that the

Punjeb Governmont raiseil objections ?

Minister 3 I have no information as to the decision of the Government
of Inrlia. Our'opinion was asked whieh we geve.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I know what are the views of the Punjab
Gorrernment with regard to the activities in regard to abolition of oastes ?

Minister: I tlo not unclerstand what the honourable member means

ty ,'activitiei in regard to abolition of castes ". It is for the people of Inilia
,and penbaps a particular community to deeide whether caste is to be
abolished or not.

:

,,' L.l. p"ni clrna: Does the Government approve of the activities
.of mcb institutions at the lat Pat Torak M*nd,aL?

Minister : That is a very big question and I would not like to answer
it here.

Lala Duni Chand: What is fhe opinion of tho Punjab Government
gith regard to the desirability or otherwise of the omission of aastes in censoB

p&pers ?

Minister : So long as the easte system exists in social life, I seo 4o
objection to its being recorded iri the census paBers.

, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is it a fact that out ol oll the p-ro-

vincial Governmertts, it was,the Punjab Government alono that objeoted to
the omission of the oolumn of cagtes in censas papers ?

Minister: I have no informetion as regards the opinions given by
othe provincial govsrrmonts.

I)[.. sii GoLuI chand Narang: Is it a fact that the Puujab clovern-
usnt did opposo the omiesion ?

Minirter: f have already ntateil it.
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tar*ror.

:685?. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to utate-

(af wbetber_it is s foot that the punjab Government reoenfly
reoeived a oircular from the Governrnent of India p.oposing
lhat, hder alia the tabulation of casre be omittld ln th-e
Census Beporte of l94l and that ia the columns of oaste the
two eategories of ILgh oaete and Soheduled oastes be al-
lowed ; if so, the actroo reken thereon;

(D) whether the Puajob Government hos senr a representation to
the Central Government on the above snbiect; rf so, nill the
Governmenr be plmsed to lay it ou the table of the Eouse ?

The Honourable Mian Adbul Haye : (a) and (b). The Government
of rndia forwarded for the views of thri'punjaL Govbrnment a suggestion
that entries relating to castes need not he rnade in ttre census returii The
Punjab Government opposed this_suggestion. r regret r am unable to place
a €opy of the correspondence on the table.

ll[r. Dev Raj Sethi : What were the reasons for opposition ?

Minister: Ethnological, social and administrative.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : 'What 
was the ethnologieal reason ?

Minister : It is desirable to know what races exist in this countr.y
ard what their origin is.

Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Narang: Does my honoulable friend under-
stand the true connotation of an ethnologicai rluestion ? l\rhat bearing;
p-. t!r. opinion of the rlcnourable Minister has th-e recortling of persons ar
Khatris, Aroras, etc., on ethnology ? Does he know what ot-hnol6gy is ?

Minister 3 I have already stated mv views.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He has not stated his views. Ee
said that there rere ethnological, social and administrative questions. r
have proeeeded to examine him on those three points. Irfv fir-sli point was
what bearing-the entry of person* as Klratris, Aroras, Mairajans,-etc., has

-on 
aq_ ethnologieal question. tr)thnologicallv they are all tlie same. \\'rll

he tell me what administrative reasons-there we.e in opposing the omission
of the entry of castes ?

Miqister 3 I have already said that so long as caste system exists in
orr social life, it is desirable from the aduinistrative point of view to have
this return in census report.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Is not the Honourablo Minister aware
that there is a strong movement tor the abolition of various ramifications
of castes sueh as Khatris, Aroras, Banias, Tirkhans, I:ohars, ete. ?

Minister 3 Tbero is some movement, but it is iliffioult to say whether
it is strong or weak.
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t l. Or-i Chand : Should I understand from the attitutle adopteil
by the llonourable Minister that the Government rvents to perpetuate c*ste
system ?

Ministcr: It is for you to docide and abolish it. '
LaIa Duni Chand: What have you deciiled ?

'Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: May I.ask the Honourable Minister
whether the opposition to this prop=osal vas based on tho eonsiderations on
whiob the Punjab Alienation of Irantl Act is baseal ?

Minister 3 It may bo one of the reasons.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: It means that the Punjab Govern-
ment wants to perpetuate the eastes hy means of the Alienation of l-rantl
Aot.

Il[r. Speaker: That is an inference.

OMrssroN o['oASTE grAtrgTros rN TED FoRTHooMrNo oENtsus.

t636U Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Eduoation be pleased to state-

(o) whether Puojab Government has mad,e any representation
to the Govern'nent of India against the omission of caste
statisties in the forthooming oensus of 1941 ;

(b) it the an,swer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whot actuated
the Government to make the saitl representatron ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Yes.

(b) The collection of sueh statistics is important from the ethnologicalr
administrative and social points of view.

SossMr or rrrn ExrENsroN or WpsrunN JuuNe, CeNll,.

{'5649. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Houourable Minister of
Revenuo be pleased to state-

(o) whether an extension of the Western Jumna Canal is under con-
sideration for the irrigation of Iands in Jhajjar tahsil of
Rohtak district and also lands in some parts of Ilissar district ;
if so, the details of the said scheme;

(b) how far this scheme has progressed so far and when thig scheme
is likely to mature;

(c) whetefrom and how this atlditional water is beiirg arranged ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khnn) : (a) and (b)
fhe honourable member is relerred tu the answer given to quertion
No. *59221.

r Volume X, page 685.
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fBaja Ghazrnfar Ali l(han.l' 
- G) .Tl. tqpl"q flood wate.r in the river in the flood season is propoeed

to be utilized f,.x this scheme.

Pandit shri RaF !!,rrry : May r know the total area whioh is likelyto be commandable bv this gcheme ?-

Partriamentary Secretary: I cannot give off-hand the exaet area.

Panfit shri Ram sharma: May r know whether the total are& com-
uan.dable-by t}is scheme in tbe district of Hissar is greater trra" i,rrri or
tahsil Jhajjar ? 

..

Parliamentary secretary: tr think the total a,rea is about BE0r000
aeles.

Pandit shri Ram Sharma : May I know iI the area of land in the r{issardistrict is equal to that in the drstrict of Rohtak ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f am sorr.y I am not in a positionto give all the details.

, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the work of survev in this
connection has heen finished. - -'-; -

Parliamentary Secretary: Survey has been rompleted, but, the
plans and estimates are in the course of preparation.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I knov-if the digging work has been
started ?

.. Parliamentary Secretary.: Estimates are beirg prepared and
olignle_nt is being made aecording to the plans. As soin 'as^ funds ;;qvailable, tbe work will be started.

Pandit shri Ram Sharma : can the Parliamentary secretary tel us
approximately when this work will be started ? "

. Parliamentary Secretary: I am not in a position to give a definite
trme.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : l4rill he be pleased to state rrhat rill be
tlre sources or surpl.rs water as sts.ted in his reply ?

Minister of Revenue : It will coure from heaven.

-Par-liam- entary $-egretary: I have said in my answer that the
surplus flood water will be utilised for this scheme.

Pandit shri Ram sharma 3 Doos he think that the Government wilr
!e in a positiol to provide surplus flood water every year ? Eas the
Government estimated the surplus quantity of floott witerl ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It woultl be better if the tonourable
member leaves this point for the engineers to decide.
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Ministtr: I vill suggest to my honourable ftienit to pass an exarlina'
Uou ii. e"gi"eering fust a-nil tUen discuss this quostion'

Lala lhshbaudhu Gupta : IIas the Honourable Minister paspeil thot

exemination ?

:Minister : I havo not paBged it, but I have got my adiisors'

' Lala Duni chand: will the Ambala and l(arnal tlistriots get any

beuefit of tnis scheme or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am-Sfraiil I cannot give all t'he details

ot th;;r;;s til;Gi.;Li;h-th. water will pass' 
:

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the scheme for extension of Westeru

Jqmna C.nal connectetl *ith Bhakra Dam scheme ?

Minister: I am afraid I cannol' satisfy the curiosity of my honourable

friend u"l.st tt " 
gt 

"Uta 
Dam si,h"*e is completed

PanditShriRamSharma: There is no q-uestion of satisfYi"g,o"t'l
curiosity. I put the question to the llonourable luimster and ne 8noirrq

-"pfy t,i'it. ' 
'

Minister ! I do not wish to atlil further to the reply' '

Lala Duni Chand : It is all right that the Honourable' Minigter

*ootf-iit-**tirfv t-['Jl*ir*iq" of p"tiait Shri Ram but has be any desire

to improve his own.knowledge or not, ?

Il[r. Speaker: Disallowed'

, Parliamentary Secretary 3 May.I ' inform tho honourable mepbot

thot-i;;;ly ;; th;q;,r;tio" iiror" invitecl his attention to Assemblyt quqs;

tion No. 5322 ? I shall read out that answer :-
,, (o) Yes. Gove,rnment has sanctioned tletaileil sru:veys to be carrietl

out and an esl,imate PrePared; I

(b)Acopyoftheplanshowingtheapproximatealignmeutsofthe
proporrd ,rr'"ooels is placed oii the table' The 

- I"rigation
f,oundarv as showd in tfis plan is only tentative, final bountlary
will be fixed when the scheme has been completed after-survoys

when it riitt te tlgfrnitel;' known how far the area can be-com--

**oa"i.' 
-in" 

"oostrrriion 
will be taken in hand i--edialelx

;L, 
"rii-rt"s 

are completeil oird the House sanctions funds."

Non, the position is exactly the same.

ExorNnons sENr ro Aupnroe ro sruDY rsn Bsexu Deu Scunur'

{,5792. Pandit shri Ram sharna: will the llonourable Minister of

Bevenuo be pleased to state-
(o) whether the two engrnegrq ssnl to america to study the Bhakra

Dam Schemo, in ihe light of the experience of experts in that
country with regard t6 such schemes,have returned so far;

tYol. X, page 686.
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if. so, whethel--tlrey }ave submitted their report, and, if so,
whether he wjll be pleased to lay a, copy of the 

".po"t'oo th"
table of the House;

(b) whether Government, on consideration of that report, has arrived
at- any concrusion. with_ regard to the praclicability of the
scheme and its estimated cost and also tht stage at whi"h the
negotiation with the Baja of Bilaspur have rea-ched ?

Parliamentary. secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The atten-
tron of the honourable member is invited to the reply given to question
No. *5557r. 

^

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: How Iong will this state of affairs
eontinue ? -

Parliamentary Secretary: I eannot, give you anv idea.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta.: The reply whic,h the parliamentary secre-

tary has just read out was given several- months aso: rwant to know
*hether this state of suspense is to continue indefiniteiy ?

rr. ParliaTentary, Secretary: f ha'e said that the position is exactly
flre same as it was when the reply was given.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : And it will remain the same for ever.

- It[r. Dev Raj Sethi : Has ]Ir. Khosla suhmitterl some new
scheme ?

,.-_- Parliamentary Secretary: I do not think it arises out of the ques,
tron.

- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f knorv if the negotiations between
the P_unjab Government and the-P.aja of Bilaspur are stiii going on or have
they been postponed or abandoned foigood ? -

il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 14ty is it being tlisallowetl ?

Il/[r. Speaker : Because the consent of the Governor has not been
obtained under Rule 4 of the G.o'i,ernor's Rules.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharm'a : I want, to submit that we were told that
n_egotiations were going on between the Government and the Bilaspur State.
Now r only want to ask if those negotiations are still going on or irave been
postponed or ahandoned ?

Il[r. Speaker: To that extent there is no objection.

Pandit Shri Ram [sharma : I therefore, ask, whether these
negotiations are still going on or have been postponed or abandoned ?

. . ryt. Qev^Raj Sethi : , 
May I know what scheme Mr. Khosla has present-

ed before the Government ?

lVolume X, page 1522.
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Parliampntary Secretary : It does not arise out of the question.

Pandit Shri Ra-r-sharma: May I know when these.two engineers
presentod any scheme ?

^ Minister of Revenue: No such scheme has been presented to
Government

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I draw the attention of the Parlia.
mentary secuetary to part (a) of the original question ? rt reads as followe :-

" whether the two Eugineers sent to Amerioa to stud.y the Bhakra
Dam Seheme in the light of the experience of the experts in
that country with regard to such sohemes, have retrirned eo
far ; if so whether they have subrrritted their report and if
so whethe-r he will be pleased to lay a copy of the rd ort on the' table of the Ifouso ?"

- 
rn view of this, may r now ask if any scheme has beeu submitted by tho

engineers ?

Minister 3 A demonstration of that was shown to the honourable
member here.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Did the Ministe,r see no more than that
demonstration ? Has the Government been presented with nothing else,
with no otber seheme than the demoustration ?

Minister 3 I have alreadv answered.

EneoroerroN or BEGAR*"."Hffi:i.l"n r" Itrorrer, eNo

*5795. Pqndit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
1or Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the_numbor and names gf villages and rural areas in Rohtak,
Gurgaon, Hissar and Karnal distriots whero drum beating has
been resorted to during the last few months as a means of
putting an end to the begar evil;

(D) whe-ther the.method was employed under the orders of the Deputy
Commissioners coucerned, and, if 

, 
so, whether ho wifi Ul

pleased to lay a copy of each of these orders qn the table of the
House with the names of the officers to whom these orders
were givon for compliance I

(o) the measure of suecess that has attended this method in
preventing begar being taken ?

.,, Parliamentqyy 
- Secretary _(paja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) In all

villages of the Rohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar and Karnal districts. '

. (b) The method was resorted to in complianeo with Government instruo-
tions contained in Punjab Government letter No. 1896-E!., dated l,he 16tL
May, 1989.

. (r) There.has been no complaint of exaction of any kind of bega,r sinoe
tho proolauration of those orders.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask the Parlia,mentary Secretary

6o state ihe agpcy through which the beating o{ the drum was eflected ?

Parliamentary Secretary s It wan done through the 'dopartment
'concerned, that is, the Bevenue Department.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma ; Does it mean the patwaris, the lambar.

6ars and the zaildars ?

Parliamentary secretary : Proclamation was made in all thc
villages of the distiiet by the beating of drum.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Dial the Deputy Commissioner instruct
tho paiwaris antl lambardars to do the needful ?

Parliamentary Secretary-: I have already ansnered. that the pro-

otumutio" .r"*s mrd" in every viltage in the district. IIow it was actuelly
done, I cannot saY.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I want to know how it was arranged.

Parliamentary secretary: \[y ansser was complete and I have
nothing to add to that.

Lata Duni Chand : Has Government received any_report to the efroct
that the prnpo*t of Gor"rt rt ent regarding tlle rnunqdi had been carried

out or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary: May- I inform the honourable member

whols iepe*ting tlie question over and over again that Government have

ascertained from all tlie deputy commissionors that this proclarration rras

nrade in all the villages in t[e districts ; and if mv honourable frientl is more

ao.i"r to know ahout it, I have in my possession letters which I have receiv-

.d on the subject from the deputy commissioners of all the districts.

Lala Duni Chand: I want to know whetber the nwnadi nas confined

onlyTo the paper or whether it has been os a matter of fact carried out ?

Parliamentary secretary: May I state xhat the deputy cor',miss-

ioners-n;ve ilone i,ith regard-to this matl,er ? The Deputy Commissioner
of Karnal writes-'

"Out of 11468 villages in this district, pr-oclamation by beat of drum
enforcing Governruent ortlers prohibiting the exactiou ot begor
was maile in 11389 villages, as the rest are not inhabited. A list
of the villages is enclosed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : &'ill tho Parliamguta-ry Socretary please

say if ""y 
,emuneration waB paid to those who made this proclamation by

beat of drum ?

Farlianentary Secretary: I oannot tell without a fresh notioc.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Aftet all, what amount was spent on

thrs item ?
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't 
Parliamentary $6s1stary : f cannot say.

LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta 3 The Parliameutary Secretgry just rearl
out an extract whenein he sa.vs that, the rest of the villages sro aot inhebit*
ed. May I kuow if they are-empty ?

,- 
'Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, when they are not i''habited.

_ Lala Dethbandhu Gupta : Is that as the result of the Unionist rule ?
What has happened to these villages ?

Parliamentary Secretary: They mav have beeu <les€rted.

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta 3 Due to the exeesses of the llnionist Go-
vernment ?

- Parliamentary Secretary 3 Ihrough the kindness of my honoura-
eble friends who some tirre have the misforfune of visiting these villagos.

LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta : What is the number of suoh villages ?

Ililr. Spcaler : Disallowed.

- . !eI. Deshbandhu Gupta 3 The question about the number of villoge*
which have been deserted is i serious one.

Dr. Gopi C:hand Bhargava : T[hat is the number of such villages.?

Parlilrnentary Secretary: I\Iay I give the number of suoh villages-
I have said ttrat the number of villages in the distriots is 1,468. If you will
Frdly oeduct trom it 1,889, you will have the number oi villagei which
have been desorted.

- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Secretary satisfied
t'hatbegar cases have decreased after this crrcular letter f

Parliamentary Secretary : Thank God, begar has nearly ilis-
appeared on account of the enforcement of Government instructions.

. - Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilave tlre eomplaints of begar dimi-
nisLetl ? 'i -

_ - Parliamentary Secretary : Some people are still suffering from
this obsession of. begar although it hos disappeared.

Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh : 'Was this pronouncement made in tho
villages of Gurgaon district anal especially in the Jhingi village ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I can say about Gurgaon that this
beating of drum was dono in all the villages.

.Ctlaudh.p Sumer Singh: f want information [with regard to thie
particular village ? -

Parliamqrtary Secretary : I require notice for that.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Ilave Government got their officerp
meitiually oxaminetl in ordei to kn,rw if their minds havo boen cur6d
of the obsession of taking begar fuom the poor people ? I
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Mexwrn IN rrrrrcg rup Fononn Aovrsnn, Htssen, REoETvED DErJrvEBt
OF TSE TODDER.

r5W2. 'Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Houourable Minister of
Bevonue bo pleased to stato-

(a) the manner in which the Fodder Adviser, Hissar, received de-
livery of the fodder at the railway station and whether it was
taken according to the entries made in the invoico or by
actual weighment in his presonce;

(b) if the delivery was taken by the entries made in the invoice, the
total weight of the fodder entered therein and the weight as
entered in the account books ?

Parliamentary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) (a) By
aotual weighrrent.

(b) Does not arise.

Tn.tvnr,lrNe Ar,r,oweucn pArD To Perwenrs roR, coMrNG To rHE TAHsrr/
EEADQUAnTERS FOn, DISTRIBUTION Or TACCAVT, ETC., IN CON-

NEcrroN wrru rEE X'eurNn Rrr,rsr Wonx, Hrssen.
*5843. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state-.

(o) whether it is a fa,ct that, for distribution of taccavi, etc., in con-
nection with the Famine Relief in the Hissar district, the
patwaris are called to the tahsil headquarters; if so, the rate
according to which travelling allowance is paid to them for
such journeys undertaken by them;

(b) the. amount of travelling allowance given to the patwaris so far
rn connexion with the relief work in the Hissar district ; if
no travelling allowance has been given, the reasons therefor
and the action the Government propose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z (a) Xtrst
part. Yes, when necessary.

Beanil part. The rates oI travelling allowance are given in paragraph
3.40 of 66. plnjab Land Records Manti,al.

(b) Iirst pafi. Rs. 50'2-0.

Semnil part. Does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: llay I know if the amount of Rs. 50-2-0
drawn by the patu,aris represents the amount given to ti-rern during the whole
period of famine ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 For my friend's satistaction I wrll read
out a sentence trom the Deput;- Commrssroner's letter. He writes :-"I
have tbe honour to....
and were paid Rs. 50-2-0 as travelling allowance."
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a

Penfit Stri Ram StarcEa: I want to know whether only a
,rn[er of-patLwaris was eanedupontoilistribute taccavi during ttre
perioil of famine ? Can he tell uJthe exact number of patwaris ?

Parfiamentary secretary: I am sorry I cannot giVe the exact
number.

Pbndit Shri Ram Sharma : Should I take it that in the whole famine-

etrio[e" dislrict oi gittu" only a few patwaris were emploved in conneetion

with famine relief work, us only a small amount of money was paid to them
ilhing this long period of famine ?

Parliamentary Sccretary: This rs an inference by the honourable

meut]er, which I am not going to endsrse.
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DrpucTrox oF wAGES t" ,"ti;3f;: EMPTJoYED rN Rnr'rop CnNrnEE,

*SB{& Chaudtri SchiL Ram : Will the llonourable Minister of

Aeveri"u 1" pt"ase[to;iate *n"tn"r it has beel brought to his notice that
the labourers and workers ernployed in Relief Centres at Hissar are made

to work beyond their enduraice'and the wagos of .thoso who fail to.copo

with, the amount of assigned work are deducted indiscriminately; -i{ so,

tlre rrasons therefor and [he steps the Government propose to take in the
matter ?

Parliamentary Searetary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): No. The

*or[ ao"" 
""t=Ggu. 

puia-to tito*"rt are in accordance with seotions'

lIL-121 of the Puajab Famine Csile-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it in acoordance with the Code that if
a hb-offii;ilr il d;ih"-rssig"ea work, the wages of the gang &B a whole.

ehould be detlucted ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is- wrong'-But I, may. state for the

i"for--i-tioi7*t-h;""*"bie tienal that there are foru categ,ories of labourers

*uoraUrto th"" Cod*. A l*bo*er -tloing 
no.rmal Yo.t\ it e;pected to do

three-fourths of the ,*rigo"a,work uncler cliss 1, two-thlrds under class Z,aIJLd,

o""-t6ira under class a, ir,l the weaker ones are given dependence allovrance-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But rvhat I want' to know is that if in a
g*g'o;-il"-"*pt"v"a t" alo a certain piece of vork' a labourer fails t'o cope

iltfi trru work assilnrd to hi*, shoultl- that particular labourer be made to

suffer or the wagesif the whole gang should be deducted ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary: I m-ay p^of! out to. the honourable

*e*t", That if t"" *o*1,i;irl engagetl io hoisn a certain work assigned

to them, they must, n"isl, it becaus; tley a.re jointl,Y.resnglflle' It !l"y
*"-"""tf" i6 co-ptete-it, it ie obvious ihat a certain amount ol their

,ugr" ;.fd be itdduoted: from the whole amount due to t'hem'

Pandit Shri Ram Sha; : I want to know if one wo-rkman out of

tLe tarb,ulable to *dffit tu" work assigp.6ls him, ehould all the work-

neo be\pd* lcss fc the failule of that pmticular workm&n'l

Par[amontary Secretary: These are tines of joint responsibility'
c
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' , Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it a tact tiat the treat-
ment meted out to the labourers bv the Engineering Department is very
harsh ?

- Parliamcntary Secretary: Government is not arnare of it. If
it is a fact, then it is really very regrettable.

- Klan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is Government prepared
to institute au enquiry in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member or for the
matter of that any other honoura,ble member formally brings this fact to
the notice of Government, tho latter would certainly take actiorr in the matter.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I\{ay I know whether the labourers are
j.ointly r_esponsible for a ceitain rrork or the responsibilitv for that work
:lies on the shoulders of the mate ? Are there any rules io regard to this
matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No hard and fast nules exist in this
respect. Sometimes individual workers are made responsible for a work
and sometimes the wh-ole party or group is required to ihoulder the respon-
sibility. rt all depends upon the nature of the work. Besides, Governrient
have to take administrative convenience into eonsideration as well. For
instance, if three thousand workers are employed by Government, it would.
be-really difficult for its officers to measure. the quantity of vork done by an
'infividual workman. so, the officers appoint a party or a group of worLersal{ a-particular-work is- assigned to them collectively. -In ihis way no
fifficulty is experienced either by the employer or the employees.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know why the officers are not made
resp-onsible for the vork when it is they who appoint a gang and assign
rork ?

Parliamcntary Secretary 3 I have nothing more to add to the
answer already givon.

CENer, FoR rnRrGArrNc lfrsseR Drsrn,rcr AND coMpENsATroN FoB
ACQUISITION OF IJAND IEEB,ET'OR.

x6116. Lala Duni Chand : IVill the llonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to stato-

(a) whether it is proposed to cut a smaJl canal out of the western
Jumna Canal for irrigating cerrain parts of the Hissar dis-
trict ;

(b) the numbe_r of villages in Karnal district through which the small
channel will pass and the area of land that is estimated to come
under this channel;

(c) how-does the Government propose to compensate the owners of
rhe lands to be acquirea toi the purpose;

{d) what is the attitude of the owners of these rands towards the
question of their lands beiug acquired for this purpose ? .
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a

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) I It il
,r"gr.tt"a tnabthe dos*"r to thii question -is 

no't.yet ready. [tre honour:
"uti" ,o"-rer will be given a reply-when information has been obtained.'

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that only a few minutes ago the
'Parliamentary Seoretary anstored a similar question ?

ll[r. Spea]er: That is not a supplementary question'

InnrcerroN oF vrrJr,aGn Dnvpnen rN Auser,,t DrsrnrcT FRolf,

JuuNe Ceug,.

*6ixn. Lala Duni chand: will the Honourable Minister of
.Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that about 3l8_bighas o-t k"{ situated within
the area of the village Devdhar, tahsil Jagailhri, tlistrict
Ambala, has been irrigated for the last 25 years or so, from
the Jumna Canal;

(b) whether it is also a fact that on 14th october. 1939, notices were
issued. by the Sub-Divisional Officer, Canal, Tajewala, ca-lli^nq

upon the landowners of the said- Iand to pay Rs' 480'8'0
over and above tho amount of abiana due from them and' if
so, the reasons for this extra demand';

(c) whether suoh a domand was eyer made during the last 25 years

orso?

Parliamontary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Klan): (a) Recortls

"orim-tolggg *r" iot available. 
'fhis 

area is outside the Canal ohak and
.ihig"tioo boundaries. Betveen 1933-1939 unauthorizeil irrigation has been

doue anfl tr*o q6lning notiaes issued.

(b) Yes, such notices were issued because the inigation was unauthoriz'
.eil. 'Aotually only |th of the speeial rates were levied.

(c) No, but two notices for unauthorized irrigation *ere issued in May,
1930, and Octobor, 1938.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if it is not a fact that durilg- the^last

twenty-flve te""s ;o ohim rai matle upon the owners ot this lantl ? If so,

why ii it th;t after twenty-five years a olaim has been made in 1939 or so ?

Parliamentary secretary: May I inform pY longurable ftienil
lbal-nijaiz nigafion-has no d-oubt been doue from time to timq bu_t parti'
oularly il r.ouofy.arg when the rainlall bas heen deficient"-ortlinarily raiu'
fJt' in this area is about 18 or 14 inahes a year-it is not the intention of

.Government to allon na-jaia &poshiin thii tract, as every drop of vater is
required for canal extension into the famine area.

LalaDunichand 3 Is it not truo that the;ase of these people-ie that
tUey aie not tiaUt.to pay anything on aocount, of irrigating this land ?

Parliaientary Secretary: The case as stated by the honourable
,member is perfectly true. 

oz
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, IrhP.tl"i Chand: What are the reasons for Governm?nt saying that-
they are liable to pay when no claim has been made before ?

, Farlianentary Secretary 3 I havo stated that na-jaiz abqtashd is
aot to be allgwed, specially wheir we require water for farnine-itrickei areas.

. hl" Drni Chand: The question is whether Government has been
satisfied that it is a case of. na-jati abpashi or na-jaiz demand ?

- , P"Tliglp"ntary ^ 
Secretary : - The Government is thoroughly satis,

tied that it is case of. na-jaiz abpashi.

I-IENNS. OF VIIJLAGES GUr,OANrr ANP NYATIETABAD SUBMERGED rN RIVr.
*6Xt2. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Honourable Minister

of. Rovenuo be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the whole area of vilrages Gulgarh anil

Nyamatabad, tahsil Ajnala, district Amritsar, has bien sub-
merged in the Ravi Biver;

(b) whether any Govornment official visited the above-mentioned
area in 1939 ;

(c) if so, what action, if any, does Government intend to take in the
matter ?

, Parlia'J.ent?ty Secretary - (R-aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) No;
only a portion of these villages has been submerged.

(b) Yes.
' (c) The matter is under consideratiou.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of
the fact that l\fessrs. Abdur Rahim, Niaz Beg, Mohammacl Beg, and other
residents-of Gulgarh waited on the r{onourable premier in depu'lation when
he visited Ajnala and req,rested him that lands may be given to the zamin-
dars rvhose lands have been submerged in the river naii Z

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes. The r:esidents of these villaEef
t'tust have n'aited cn the Honoura,ble Premier and that is whv Government
id considering this question.

.. Fard3r So.ha3r_ Singh l-os! 3 Is thc Parliamentarv Secreta,ry aware crf
the faet that the Honourable Premier promised that, th-e zamindars of these
villages tvould be given lands on the Hiveli project ?

., . Parlia_nentary Secretary i I lm. not aware of anv such promis", but
this mueh l know that the question of giving lands to the zaminoars of ihose
villages is unCer consideration. It is expeeted that the decision will be
made in a short time.

. Frydft Sghq, Singh heh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of
lhg.facit that the Deputj commissioner also visrted these villages twice and
held orit a'promise to ttre zamindars that they would be given iand6 ? i
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Parliancntary Secretarv : fhis matter is receiving the cousidera'
'tion of Governmen[. So long ai it is under consideration, I oannot give any

'fudrnation about it to the f,onourable member. '

BnMrssrox oF rraND REvENUE rN HosnrenPun DrgrRrclt.

*fip4. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Minister of Revo'
nue be pleased to state whethef the Government has recentlyreceived a copy

.of the resolution passed by the District Board, Iloshiarpur, recommerding
remission in lantl ievonue in the district of Iloshiarpnr on account of failure
otkhariJ crops this year and scaroity conditions now prevailing in that tlis'
triot ; if so, the aotion proposod to be taken on tho said resolution ?

' Parlianentary Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : friist pdrt.-
Yes.

Seonil, port.-None, as the crop statisties do not justify any remission,
moreover the khari,f demand has been oollected.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I know if along with the resolution of the
,ilistrict board, the local collector or the deputy eommissioner made any
remarks ?

Parliamentary Secretafy : I have no doubt that such a rssolution
'might havo been passetl by the district board.

Sardar Heri Singh : Was a copy of it receivgd by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secfetary: I have not seen the entlorsement, but
I know the conclusion.

sardar Hari singh : was a copy of the resolution reoeived ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It woultl not make any difference. A
-esolution was pass6d and the riatter was oonsideretl in acoordsnoe,with the

iules and it wa's discovered that no case for remission was made otiit.'

M4zuenr Srrns NorrFrED eg Sreruronv Aonrour,TuBrsrg.

*6298. Sarilar I(artar Singh: will the llonourable Minister of
Revenue be pleased. to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Mazhabi Sikhs of L,yallpq, Sheikhupura
and Montgornery districts, have been notified as statutory
agriculturists under the provisions of Lrand Alienation Aat,
recentlY;

(b) whether the quostion of notifying Mazhabi sikhs as statutory
agriculturists in the ilistriots other than those referred to in
(a) aUove has ever received the attention of the Govemuient;
ii so, with what results ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfa,r Ali ffil"): (a) th|6y
,r.r" 

"otinLd 
in Ly-allpru districi in'1911, Sheikhupura in 1921, antl Montgo-

"mery in 1925.

(D) Yes. The Mazhabi sikhs were notifietl in Multan,distrlot in 1996
.and Ferozepore iD 1989. :

a
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. I-rINos sErJD By Bnesurrvg eNo Sa]rrns rN SrnffioT DrgT*roT. ,

*6310.' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: With reference to question

So..6.2,.printetl at-page 370 of Volume I (2lst June,19BT) of the Punjab
Legislative Assembly Debates, will the rronourablo Miniiter of Beveiue
be pleasetl to state-

(a) the total lancl held in the Sialkot district by Brahmins and Sayeds,
respectively es occupancy tenants ;

(b) the tot_al number of Brahmin and Sayed zaildars, sufedposhes5.
Iambardars, respectively, in the Sialkot district

. Parliamentany Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The follow.
ing statement gives the required information :-

DistricL Caste.
Land held
as occu- Zaildat. Sufedposh. Lambardar
pa,ncy
tenant.

Eialkot 57

50

SuprnsnssroN oF cr,ERKr ,* 
AXl.uffi:n 

or Dnpury CoMMrssroNER,

- 
*6:112 ChaudhriSunerSinghs Will the Ilonourable Ministor o,fi

Revenue be pleased to state-
(o) the n&mes of the junior or senior clerks in the office of the

P"pyty Commissioner, Gurgaon, given promotion during the.
last two years ending 81st December, fg8g ;

(D) whethor any of them wero promoted to a higher grade and thon.
to tho next higher grade during this period- without their.
having completed the first highei grade ;

(c) whetlgr, yhile giving those promotions, any of the eleiks in the
saial office were suponette,d; if so, why Lnd what action is
intended to be taken to right the wroug done to them ?

-Parliamentary $ecre1qry (Raja Gbazanrar Ali Khan) : (a) In ac-
ooril3n99_wi!h_!he poligI_g_f GlvslnTent as enunciated in clause (j)'of para-
ga,ph 427 of chapter xYr of the secretariat rnstruetione it is irrit ii tne-
public interest to give names of the officials.
" 

(D) No.

(c) trlird part.-Yes.

S econil parf .-Ineffi ciency.

Brahmans

Sayeds

Acres.

2,935

1,674

I
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' Ctaudhri Sumer Sipgh; May.I know whethgr the ptomotio4 of 
"oy

clerk-waJrt"pp"a "" "ocoo-rt 
of inLffioienoy ? . 

'

Parliamentary Secretary : If any clerk is fou".d to be inefficient his
,prodoIlfr-ir iT6-p'"a]- m*-dt""ts in -this 

case who were sup-erseded

ie,re those *ho ierl found to be ineffiuient and that is the reason rvhy they

wero not given any promotion.

Pandit Shri Ram Shama : May I know whether there- is any ti.ne
Uniif;i[;i--rfr"" ffi th" iowe, lrailes to the hrgher gredes oocording.

to rhlch olerks are promoted ?

Parliamentary Shcrctarlr: I do not want to waste the time ol tlc
U"rr. filirff;;6;T;qdrtions pertaining to grailes of the oloks.

Pandit Shri Ram SahrEa : I protest against- thig .attitutle of thc
pe"fiifreii"ry Se.Gt"ri. f **t, to knov *he"ther there is ahy time limit
after which tLe olerks a-re promoted to the higher gpades or not ?

Parliamentarry Secretary: I am afraid I cannot atld a word to
what I have alreadji' saitl regardlng this question'

Innpcur,nnrrrEs rN TEE woRK oI' CoNsor'rDATroN or Ilor'orxcg'

*6iliB. Master Kabul siogh: will tho llonourable Illinister of

Devolopmont be pleased to state-
(a) whether he has recoived a represent'ation -from. 

zamindars o!'
Talwandi Araian, district Juiluntlur, on the subject o! ioqg.*
larities in the work of consolidation of Holdings in their"

village ;

, (b) if so, aotion taken in the matter to redress their grievances ?

The Honourable chaudhrisirchhotuRap:. (Q An application

*"r r-&iioia-Uv--t['" n.gi.tr*, Cr-operJti"e Societies, in'January last. It
is peniline action as the ,r.ordr are heing completed. A-ny discrepanoy

fotfua therein will be considered by the Committee of the society.

@) Does not arise. 
:_

DrsnnrsurloN or' IIoNEY ?oB' r accavr PURPoBES'

*6:115. Xh8n Muhammad Yusaf Khan: will the Honourable Minir'
ter of Revenue be pleased to state.-

(o) the amount of money, if any, allotted fot taccars6 pnrpoBes during
the year 1938-39;

(A; tno amounl of:*or.y actually distributod district'wise;

(c) the object for which this monoy was disbursod to tlifierent per-
' sons in difforent districts;

(d) tho amount, if :any, out, of this allotment that has lap-sed to the
Government due to non'disbursemont dietriot-wise ?
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Parlianentary Secrctary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A statemeat
thfenw.f showing atnounls o/ tacoavi aWnftail, ili*bwsed anil lapseil to

' L.llso Iurnorrurxr Loexs Aor XIX or 1883.

Division. Dist'rict.

Eissaf

Rohtak*

Gturgaon*

Karual*

Amba,la
Simla
Kangra

Iloshiarpur

Jullundur

Ludhiana

X'erozepore
Lahore

Ahritsar

Gurdaspur

Sialkot

Gujranwala

$[6ikhupuls
Gujrat

Shahpur

Amount
allotted.

Amount
ecbually
distri.
buted.

Amount
lapsed tn

GoYern-
rnet*.

Rs.
5.000

r.|'rl.

IYi{.

4rl

,,000

5.225

1,946

500

9.600

ffe'i.

800

1,600

24,293

Object lbr
which rlis-
tributed.

Well -sinking

Ditto

lYell sinking anrl re-
pairt of wells.

trVel! sintring

l )itto

Ambala

.Jullundur

trahore

Rawalpirrdi

Multan

lYell sirrliirrs

1)itto
Ditto

Ditto

l)itt<r

lVell sinkfurg
pairs of ol(l

Well sinkin.q

antl re.
rvells,

l0r)

t4a

500

_e"(r00

:r30

s50

Jhelum

Rawalpindi

Attock

Mianwali

Montgomery

LyaIIpur

,Ihang

Multau

Muzaffargarh

Dera Ghazi Khan

Total

Ditt<r
II'ell sinkirrq

\rl'oll sinking arrrl re-
pairs rif wells.

Well sir,king. Ilrruds
ond borinq.

Llnrl improvcment

l)itto

lYell silking and rc-
pairs of wolls arrd
breaking oflauds.

l\/ell sinking

Ditto

![eII sinking and re-
pairs of wells.

Well sinking

Ditto

1,71,720 1,47,427

Rs.
10,300

8,000

28,100

2,700

3,000

100

7,130

6,140
4,000

4,000

12,000

9,000

6,500

4,000
5,000

3,000

8,000

3,000

8,000

10,000

10,000

2,800

2,600

10,350

3,000

2,00o

6,875

6,140
3,860

3.500

r2,000

6,000

6,500

4,000
4,670

2,650

8,000

r00

2,775

rq000

R6.
5,300

8,000

28,t00

2,652

3,000

8,055

2,300

10,350

2,200

400

*In addition to the a-nounts actually distributed in Ilissar, Rohtak, Gurgaon onrl
li:n oifcdder in kinil in these districts.
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is lsiat on the table :-
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&oaqnnant i,n all d,istrdots oJ the Palniob dining tlw geat 1938'89'

AdrrcuLrunrsrs Lolxs Aor XII or 1884' '
Amoqnt
lapsed to

Glovemmqit.

Rs.
'75,eu

61,203

7,*87

54,399

4,970

r00

2,400

.ui,.
300

ldo
4s

1,600

-t dr.

Nil.
1,600

24,95

ndr.

1,9p0

1,700

nrdr.

Nil

t{t1610

1,50o

ilir.
70r

r,160

4,42,279

66,300

1,900
4,000

r,000

7,512

4,500

6,000

8,500
1,400

4,025

r,04,000

t00

8,300

40,000

3,800

t5,65211010

Rs.
8,09,116

4,54,670

4,02,S36

.m,601

530

16,500

709

350

68,?0O

Amount
actually

ilistributed.

2,2OO
4,000

8,600
3,000

Amount
sll,otted.

Rs.
8,86,00o

7,15,873

4,10,323

1,45,000

5,500

t00

2,O00

8,000

6,000

6,000

28,500

r,04 000

2,000

r0,000

40,000

3,80O

16,800

1,600

16,500

1,600

1,500

Seed, foddor and egriculture
imolements.

Seed, fodder and bullocks . .

Ditto ilitto

Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

Bullocks and foddbr

Bullocks
Do.

Do.

Bullocks and seeds

Bullocks

Do.

Bullocks and seeds

Seed, bullooke and fodder

Bullocks

Bullocks and seeds

Ditto

Bullocks

Bulloeks, fodder and seeds ..

Do.
Do.

Obiect for
which

distributed.

Bullockg

Seeds

Bull,ocke

20,52,}stttolo24,96,296

Samol distrists a.suo of Rs, 6i468€8 **e distributed t'hrorgh't'he Ieddoa "Ad,v'ire'r 
for dint'rihu'
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. CoNsrRUcrroN oF a EEAD er Ter,r BrrNnen. ,,

*6gill.' Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the llonourable Minister
sf . Bele-nq0 

-be pleased to state whether the zamindars of village wain
Poin, Tahsil rarn Taran (Amritsar), sent a petition to the chief dngineer,
Punjab rrrigation Department, Lahore, against the construction of i head
at the end'of ralo Bhindar on February 26, 1g40, as boing detrimental
to their interest; if so, tho action, if any, takon thereon ?

- Parliam:ntary Segretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Beply tci
the first part of the question is in the nogative. Rest of the queslion tloei not
&rlse.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh ]osh: May I know whether Govornmont has
received any representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Ihe anewer to the first part of the
question is in the negative. consequently the second part doei not arise.

$ardar Sohan Singh Josh: \\'ill the Parliamentary Secretary please
consult the relevant papirs and tell me whether arv applicution ori Behalf
of the zamindars was not received on the 26th Februaiy in ttre chief En-
gineer's office ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for it..

- ,Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh : Has the Parliamentary Secretary inquir-
ed about this matter from the Chief Engineer ?

- Parliamentary Secretary: I have not inquired anything from the
chief Engineer aB rLgards this-particular letter, uut ttre uos*erihat r have
given to him in reply to his question is based on the information that r hare
reeeived from the Chief Engineer.

NourNersp aND Er,EcrED MEMBERs or MuNrorplr, CoruurrrpEs oF sourE-
EASTERN DISTRICTS.

r'5268. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of Publio Trorks be pleased to state the respectivo proportion of nominated
members to the elected ones in the municipal committees of south-eastern
tlistricts of Rohtak, Hissar, Gurgaon and Karnal ?

Parliamentary Secretary @haikh Faiz Mubammad): A state-
ment giving the required information is laid on the table.

Statement shouttng the proportion. oJ nomi,nafieil to elected men*ers i,n the muni-
oipal cwnmtttees oJ the Hissw, Rohtak, Gurgaon ond, Karnal distri,cts,

Neme of district. Name of municipal
. ccimmittee.

Proportion of the uomi-
nated to elected

members.

Hissar

Hanei

Bhiwani

Sirse

2-10

4-8

4-t2

2.9

Ilisser



a
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Rohtak

rlhaijar

Beri

Bahadurgarh

Gohana

Soaepat

Rewari

Palwal

X'irozpur-Jhirka

Hodal

Ballabgarh

X'aridabad .,

Karnal

Panipat

Kaithal

Shababad ..

Thanesar

Prorortion of t'he a'omi-
ieted to eleoteit

mdhberg.'

3.15

2-8

2-6

L-7

Undor suspension.

2-6

2.11

2.6,

2-l

2.lo

a',

2-b"

4-tz.

2-12

4.10

2-A

2.6
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Karual

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The statement shows that in the Muni-
cipal Committees-of gansi and Kaithal, tle number of nominated
mtmbers, is more than one-fourtb of the eleoted memherg In view of
this fact, may I know from the Parliamentary Secretary the rule or the
authorrty unier which this thing has been doire when it is laitl down in the
Municipil Act that the number of nominated members should not bo
Elore than, oue-fourth of the elected members ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member studies the
Iilunicipal ect-, he i,i[ nna thaf there is a provision there whereib it is lbiil
down [hat in speeial ,eircumstano€B Governrrent can nominate more then
on€-fourth of the electeil members.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s May I know under what special oircum'
stsnoes Government issued a notiffoetion that more thon one-fourth of the
cleoted membe,rs should be nominated in the Municipal Committees of Eensi
anil Kaithal ?

" ., Parliamentary Slccretary: If the honolrable member gtves me
rotice, I will try td'supply th5 requisite infornation-
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. Pq4dit Shri Rarl Sharma: r have alr.eldy given notice of this quee--tor.^ fho guestioa is, what-wore the speciai iir?"-rtr""""*" orrAe" which
fhe -Goyerlmsnt nominated more than one-fourth of the elected members
in the Municipal committees of Kaithal and r{ausi as nomina[ed members ?

Parliamentary secre;ary : rf the honourable member reads hisqtestron carefully, he uill find that he has not asked for this information.
frowever, if he gives notice r vill try to supply the required information.

Pandit shri Ralsharma :. -Mar r knovr the names of flre munieipal
committees in which Government has"increased the number of nonrinated
members ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f require notice for it.
Fl"{it shri Ram sharma: It is evident from the statement that twomunicipal committees are such in which the number of "o*i*t*d members

is more than one-fourth of the elected rnembers and there *r" *i* munioinal
committees in which there is maximuyn number of nominated;";fi;;
and there are L1 municipal committees in which tfre 

"u-Uer of nominated
members is less than the maximum number. In vierv of tiri*, may r knowthe reason for this apparent disparit_v ?

, Parliameltqry Secretary: This is an analvsis of the ansrver Ihave grven. It is not.a queslion.

P"4dit shri Rary sharma : Ifay r know wrrether Government is
f:Tjt"lillg the question that the lractice of no-i"ut"g-"members tolocal bodles be discontinued ?

Parliamentary secretary: That does not arise out of the question.

- Pandit Shri Ram sharma : rs Government &\!-are of the fact thatother Governments-{Jnited provinces, central provincaq u"a tir. Frontier-have completely given up the system of nominati"g- *;-b;r. to rooar
bodies ?

Parliamentarv Secretary: we do not feel the necessity of copyingother governments]

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Is it the considered policv of the Govern-ment th_at they shorrld not copl, tho gooil things of otirer {overnments butcopy old bad things ? '

_ P:lilpentary Secretary: \Ye are not preparecl to copy any
government

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: 1\{ay I know from Govern-ment whether the precious time of the House is nof, wasted in 
- 

asking 
' 
;n-

necessary quostions ?

., . Parlip,mgntary Secretary: Government is aware of the fact, brrtrt N up to the honourable members to put, a stop to this state of affairs. j

. - - D.1 Gopi Chand phargavq 3. Ifa5, f .know if it is for the parliamentary
Decretary to sav w'hether a cettain qrrestion is unnecessary or not or is il
open to you to declare a question as unnecessar;, ?

LaIa Duni Chand: f want to know from you whether, Nawab
*::-fl*.51f has.sot,.any-right ro usurp any of rhe tuLcrioo* ot tn" Sfuk r.
IJero he is attempting the fuuctions of the Speaker.
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a

trfir. Spcakcr: How ?

Pandit Shri Ram S\ma-1 I beg to submit, Sir, that f w6s sgking
suppleinentary questions when Nawab Muzaffar Khan asked if it. wad not a
fact that the time of the House was being wasted in asking such unneoessary
questions.

Khan Bahadur Nqwab Muzafiar Khan: Sir, I only asked that if
srlch question$ wele being put, whether it rn'ould not be ilepriving the rest
of the members of thpir right to ask questions. rmportdnt questions of '

other members are delayed in this mauner.

- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whom is that question
being put to ?

Ur. Sp.aler : .Prohably he meant to raise the point of ordor that if
supplementary questions of [his nattrre are allowed io be asked the time
of the House shall be wasted.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentary Secretary please.
state if it is not a fact that Nawab Muzaffar Khan has #asteil theiiine of
the House by asking this question ?

Asseur,r By 1O0NDAS ou Suerru AsouL GueNr or Ronrex.
*5271. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable Minister

of Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that one shaikh Abdul Ghani of Rohtak hqs.

been assaulted aud victimized by the goanilas of the locality
several times as reported by him to the poliee on 26th Maj,
1939 :

(b) whether it is also a fact tbat the said shaikh Abdur Ghani m6de,
similar reports to the porice twice before and has sinco approach-
ed the Superintendent of police, Rohtak, and 

- -Deputy

fnspector-General- of Police, at Ambala, with a view to seei.irrs
protection from the goond,as I

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the aotion.
that has hee, taken or is intended to be taken in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):-
The person named made repoits of the kind mentioned at Ro"litak poiice
station on the 17th January last, at Bahadurgarh police station on the
3rd March and again at Rohtali police Station or"th" 26th May.

lommlsgo1er, the Dgrutl rnspeotor-General of police'and the superinien-
dent of Police. tnquiries revealed that the complaints were the outeome of .a
personal.dispute between Abdul Ghani and anolher resident of Rohtak, and
the^alleged offences being clearly non-cognizable Abdul Ghani was advised
to ffIe a compla_ipt in court, if he so wishid.

. PeBCit.ShxiRam,fuue: May f know if this personal dispute was,
r4;conueation.with thq fact that shai[h Abdul Ghani 'comptainea 

against
misappropriatiqg the pubfic fqnds iu the distribution of nciat bhoosi?

Mr.'Spealcr : Disallowed.
was the reason for the dispute.

The honourable member mav ask what
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, the Parliamentary decretary had
replied that it was due to the personal dispute that Shaikh Abdul Ghani was
assaulted and I enquired what was the personal dispute on account of which
that assault was made. :

Parliamlntary Secretary: So far as my information goes, in all
the reports that Abdul Ghani made at Police Station, Rohtak-

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Mr. Abdul Ghani or Shaikh Abdul Ghani ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Shaikh Abdul Ghani alleged that the
assault made on him was by the members belonging to the party of Chaudhri
Jan Muhammad with whom he had some enmity. That is all I know.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Have these three complaints come to the
notice of the Parliamentary Secretary ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 Yes. All these complaints were non-
cognizable and an enquiry was made by the local authorities, witnesses were
.also produced and that enquiry showed that the complaints were of a nou-
cognizable nature and the complainant was asked to lodge a complaint in the
court if he so wished.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \\ras it alleged in those complaints that
a complaint of corruption in regard to the taccavi of bhusa was the cause of
that assault ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I do not remember the contents of the
.complaints, but I have tried to reply to the honourable member's question
that whatever the complaints were, they were of a non-cognizable nature
.and the complainant was asked to file a suit in the court. The police could
aot interfere in it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Did the police eaquire into these matters ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Definitely. I have stated that full
enquiry was made and the semplainant was asked to produce the witnesses,
who were produced.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Were all these threo complaints proved
to be incorrect ?

Padiamentary Secretary: I have never stated that the complaints
wero proved to be incorrect. I have said that they were of a non-cognizable
nature and that if the complainant wanted to pursue the matter further,
he was advised to lodge a complaint in the court.

Ga.MglrNe DENS AT Ronra,x.

"'5647. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s \ryill thr Ilonourable Minister
of Puhlic Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that in the town of Rohtak big gambling dens. &re run and owned by very influential men in the town whom
the distriot and police officers dare not displease ;

(b) whether the fact mentioned in paragraph (o) has several times
been brought to the notice of the looal officers and also to the
higher authorities by publio men of the locality aud, if eo,
what aotion has been taken oris intended to be taken in the' matter;
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(o) whether in this connection the Government has ever considered
the question of deputing a special C.I.D. officer to fintl out
the root cause of this scandal and suggest the mqans to stop
it ; if not, why not ?

. -Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) No.

(b) ry. Gambling is prevalent to a certain extent in every city. The
p-olice iq- Bohtak are fully alive to the need for watchfulness and are taking
all possible measures to keep abuses in check. For instance, duri"g the
year 1939 seven cases under the Public Gambling Act, 1867, had been re-
gistered, out of which five have ended in conviction and two are pending in
court. No less than 63 persons have been,arrested under section E of-the

.Act, of whom 28 have been convicted,6acquitted and 2g arc awaiting trial.
(c) The Iocal police are fully competent to deal with the matter and no

special measnres are contemplated.

Pandit Shri Ramsharma : The Parliamentary Secretary has admitted
that this ovil is prevalent in almost every city. Has-it come to tho notice of
Government that this evil is more prevalent in Rohtak

Parliamentary Secretary: There is nothing special about Rohtak.
f have stated that it prevails in almost every city.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fs it not a fact that the Deputy Commis.
sioner and the Superintendent of Police know that influential peopt", having
intimate connections with the rronourable Ministers, are maniging sari
dens, and is not that the reason why they are not f6lring any action ?-

. ..larlian€ntary Secretary: i\-o. I have already sr,ared i"-iEiij'
to tbis part that my honourable friend's allegations are not at all correet.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IIas the Parliamentary Secretary en-
quired whether the reason for the prevalence of this evil ii what I "have
.stated ?

. psllilmentary Secretary 3 Enquiries are made by local authori-
tres and the information is received by Government from the local authori-
ties aud Government is satisfied that no influential people are at the bottom
'of thig.

SHORT I{OTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER,.

MronauoN oF pnoprr, ron rserrpr, To sEEE pnoroorroN FnoM narDg.

LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Ilonourable Minister of public-works 
!e_ pleasod to state-(a) whether it is a fact that a number of

persous belongrng to rsakhel iq'Mianwali district have reconfly migrated
from there to seek protection elsewhere from the apprehending ra"ids at
Isakhel ; if so how man;r of them have so migrated;

. (b). what steps, if any, the Government lhas taken so far to stop thie
migr-ation and to restoie confidence and "sonse of security uroong th*
.inhabitants of Isakhel ?
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The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hav.at l[hp
Ti*anr r 

- 
frl 

-fi*rr;s 
are riot available, but it is a fact that a number of the

ilUiffir"t.'have"temporarily removed themselves from Isakhel and the^

oiher townS in the trans-Indus area of the Mianwali district in consequence'

of the recent raids.
(b) During the last month-the police in the tahsil have been stro-ngly

reinfirced urrd'u battalion of Intlian infantry is co-operating with them.
potice and troops are acting in close touch with the civil and military author'

itios in the North-West Frontier Province, where similar measures are being

taken. The honourable member may be assured that the Punja,b Govern-

meat are alive to the importance of this question and the need for vigorous

action. I might further ad,a that the main lashkars have since dispersed.

Lala Drlni Chand : Has {}overnment taken any steps to recall those"

people' who migrated from Isakhel ?

Minister: There is no question of recalling them back. Every efforb

is being made to protect them but if they ale nerYous and themselves leave,

therr who should get them back ?

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is not a fact that it was on account

of apprehension that they pigrated and, if so, in what way has the Govern-

*er-t-re*ored that aporehension which was lesponsible for their migra-

tion ?
Minister: One raid was repulsed. Adequate forces have been

stationed and. norrnal conditions prevail. If people are still nelvous, then it
is their own look out and not that of Government.

IaIa D1111i Chand : If it is not the business of Government to restore"
sense of security, whose business is it ?

Minister: The honourable member may go and teach them aldmsa-

It is not the job of Government.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan: Will the
honourable member, Lala Duni Chand, be, pleased to give the names of those
personB who have migrated from Isakhel ?

Lala Duni Chand: I take it that Government will reward them who
stood for law and order.

Minieter: Services of all those who have done creditable work rvill.
be duly eonsidered and they will be adequately rewarded.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : \4rill Government take steps to.
punish those persons who assisted the trans-border people ?

Minister: Provided proof is forthcoming the;' rvill be adequately
dealt 'with.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it within the knowledge of Government that it
was pirblishett in the Lribwne that an unusually large number of people

belonging to Isakhel have migrated ?

Mr. Soeaker : Disallowed.
Lala D1-i Ch"od r tr it within the knowledge of the Governmont

that, acgording to reliable information received from that, town, an un-
usually large number of people have migtated and, if so, what steps has.

Government taken ?

lilr. SPeaLer : Disallowed'
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fu.l,oneuers *rr*uru**orig* o* MusLrMs oN Suer,r, llowr Couuirr4u,
Kesnon Pecce.

. i, 1069. MaLhdumzada llaii Sayed Muha,'.r',ad WilaJat flurain
Ieelani: Will the Honourablo Minister of Publio Works be pleased to
state whether it is a fact that lLLe M$sldms with a large population in Kahror
Paoca in the Multan district are not atlequately represented on the Smaltl
Town Committ6e, Kahror Pacca ; if so, the steps Government propose to'
take to ensrue a fair representation to the Muslims in the Committee ?

The Honourable llfiajor Nawabzada Malil Khizar Hayat Khan.
Tiwana : According to the formula prescribed by Government for re'-
presentation of various communities on Iocal bodies, Muslims are adequately-
represented on the town committee of Kahror Pacca.

ApporxturNr or Juxron Cr,rms rN TEE orrrcn or Dppurv'Cou-
MrBsroNER, Gunceor.

1070. Chaudhri $rrrngv Singh : Will the Honourable l[inister of
Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) tho names of the persons appointetl as junior clerks in Deputy
Commis,sioner's office, Qurgaon, iluring the time of the present

. Deputy Commissioner, with the names of the communities
to which they belong i

(b) whether any of those appointed are rdlated to persons already
serving in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Gurgaon
(both Vernacular and English sections) and whether any of 

.

" tho new llindu recruits belong to Jat, Ahir, Bajput and
Gujar agriculturists of the Gurgaon tlistrict;

(o) whether the Government instructions fixing oertain proportions
for recruitment to services have been observed in making these

'appointments ;
(d) whether any of these appointeil tluring this periotl were such as

. had never worked as apprenticos in the office, if so, their num- .

ber ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) No duect
appointment was mad,e but four offioials (tbiee Hindus and one Muslim)
alreatly in permanent Government service were promoted to posts as junior
clerks- AJ regards the giving of names attention is invited to the policy of
Government enuneiated in the volume of Secretariat Instruetions, Chapter '

XVI, paragraph 427, clause (e).

_ (b)'li,rst pnr{.-Only onq ofrcial promotetl is relatedl to the Eeatt
Vsrnacular Clerk.

Seoonil partr.-No.
(o) fte instructions in qu?stion apply to reouitment and not to pro-

motion.
(d) Yes; one. 

D
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INpuN Crvrr, Snnvrou Orrronns. '

- 1071. Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: 'lVill the llonour-
able Premior be pleased to state the number of new rndian civil Service
'Officers, coqmunity-wise (Europeans, fndian Christians, Muslims, Hindus
and Sikhs), posted to the Punjab during the years 1994, 1995, 1986, 1gg7,
t11988 and 1939, respectively ?

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan:

Year. fndian Muslims. Eindus, Sikhs.

'1934

'1936

r1936

r193?

it938

:1939 I

3

o

o

I

I

3

2

I

I

6

8

I o

I

I

Dnpury Supnnrr.rrnrDENTg, VrtpnrN.e.ny.

1072. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the Hon-
.ourable Mirister of Developmont bo pleasod to state with reference to the
:arrswor to m_y qsltrroq question *o. 1949r, the names of the Deputy
'Superintendents, Veterinary, with their castes, religions and home ttistricts
who were posted at Eissar from Ootober, 1929, up to lst Februarp lg40 ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotq Ram: A statement showing
the information osked for is laitl on the table.
'Statnm,ent slwwi,ng the names anil other parl,,tcu.lars of the Deputy Superi,nlenilnnts,

Ci,ail Veterinw f)e,partment, who were posted at Eissar di,ring the
peri,oil Jrom 7st October,lg2g to 7st Februotry, 1940.

Serial
No, Name.

M. Qamar-ud-Din,
But.

Relicion. Ceste.

Muslim Kashmiri Amritsar

Period of
stay at
Eieser.

lst October,1929 to
lst May, 1930.

2nd Ma,y, 1930 to
TthNovember, 1938.

8th November, 1938
to date.

I

o

3

Chaudhri Raldeo Hiudu
Singh.

Chaudhri
Singh.

Dilbagh Hindu

Jat

Jat Eoshiarpur

Ilome
distriet.

r 7d& debates of 26th E'ebroary, 1940-YoI. XI.
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Cnowx Wesrs lrlNos rN Nrr,r Ben.

lof8. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will ths Ilonourable Minister of .Bev-
"enue be pleased to state-

(a) the total crown wasts aroa in Nili Bar which is udcommanded
and not irrigated by the canal water ; :

(h) the area out of the land mentioned in (o) allotted on Tube'
, well irrigation terms, tho conditions of allotmeut aud the

nameg oI those to whom it is allotted;
(c) tbe time from which the Government proposo to allot the balanoe

area and tho oonditions for the same ?

The Honourahle Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithla: (o) 68,?92
,8GIOB.

(D) 5?1 acres 4 kanals 2marlas allotted to Sardar Bahatlur Sir Datar Sing-h
-on couditions publishetl with Punjab Governmont notification No. 1778.C.,
.ilatetl the 28th Mareh, 1939 (,;opy laid on the tabler).

(o) No deoision har yet beeir reaetred. Tbe matter ie under oonsidera'

'tion.

Appr,re.lttox op CnrurNer, Tnrnog Aor ox M,l,ar.l,us.
ll}7l. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : 

'Vlill tho Honourable Minister
of Finanoe be pleased to state-

(a) the landed. area possessed by Mahtams I of Chhanga Khurd,
H:aaara Singhwala, Mehaga Hathar, Bula Mahtam, Ilazora,
Bam Singhwala, Tahliwala, Mahtam \Tagar, Munsa, Kotha

. villagos in district Ferozepore; i

(b) the total land revenue paiil by these villages;
(c) the total land revenue paiil by lhe Mahtam,s of theso villages ;
(@ the ttate when the Criminal Tribes .A'ct was applied to the

Mohtoms of these vilIages and the reasons thereof ;
(e) the number of convictions yoarly after the date of application

of the Criminal Tribos Act, village-wise, up till now and the
offences which merited these conviotions ;

(fl whether in view of the satisfactory conduc! of the Mahtams of
this area the Government intends to withdraw the application
of the Criminal Tribes Act ?

'The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI:
Acres.

Chhanga Khurd
Haza,ra .Singhwala
Itfagha Mahtam
Bala Mahtam Otar
Bala Mahtam Hithar ..
Mahtam Nagar
Ram $inghwala
Kotha Lukmanpur
Tahliwala ..
Mohar Jamsher Mansa..

88
1.,416
1,080

638
650

1,857
545
843

22
1,949

(a) 1.
o

o.
4.
o.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10..

r Kept in the llssombly Library
D2
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fMinister for Finance.]
(D) Rs. 4,129.

1J; ns. 8,109.

(d) The tth Novembe-r, 1928. They were adtlicted to the systematic
commission of non-bailable offences.

(e) fh.e statements asked for by the honourable member are very lengthy
and compliaated. Instead a statement is attached showing annually sinae
1928 the number of restricted I\{ahtams together with the number of con-
vietions they have earned. Susltieions, of course, are not included.

ff) The statement attached shows that the oonduct of the Mahtams is
by no means satisfactory. However, Government are always ready to ,

consider deserving cases and in fact during the 5,931 1939 no less than 6?
registered Mahtams were allowed the benefit of rule 24 of. the r,-rles made
under section 20 of the Criminal Tribes Aat.

Stetnment slwwing the tntal, percentage of conui,ct:ions of Mahtam,s lrom lgti}
fo 1940 gearly.

fotal
Name of the year, tion

polrula-
of res- Total convictions. Percentage.

trictetl Mahtrrros.

1923

1524

1925.

1926.

1927

1928,

L929

1930

193r

1932

1933

1934

r93&

r936

1937

1$a

1939

1940

250

297

35r

925

34t

368

i,to

49t

526

s6
53r

475

489

482

&98

336

l6

t0

i)

7

l6

20

l9

34

26

39

2t

l0

30

l9

2t

6,4

3.3

L,4

2.L

4.6

5,4

5.06

6.9

4,5

a.q

3.9

2,L

6't
4.5

4.7

6.2

Notiffed ir this year
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Couuurer, BrpnnguNratsroN rN TEE grax'x' oF urs Irrw Cor,r,ocu,
I-rlxOnn.

1075. Khan Sahtb Khawaia Ghrrlam Sanid: IVill thoEonourablo-JUinister 
of Eduoation be pleased to state-

(a) whether his attention has ever been invitod to the various articles
in the local nowspapers complaining against the non-Moslim
monopoly in all the branohes of servioe in the I-raw College,
Lahoro;

(D) the numbor of loeturers, readers and olerks in tho College, commuiri-
ty-wise, with the names of posts they hold ;

(o) the names of librarians, acoountants and dbftri of the college ;
(d) the number of peons employed in the College, oommunity-wise ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) No.
(b) Number of :-

H'inilus. Musl;bns. Sikhs. Chrishdons-

(1)Pa,rt-timel-recturers 8 6 I 1

(2) Whole-time Reatlere 2 2
(3) Clerks .. 1 1 .

,(c) (1)L,ibrarian L. Naubahar Singh ;
-(2) Library Assistant antl Clerk Lr. Roshan Iral ;
. (S) Accounts clerk Ir. Badha Mohan Swarup Bhrt-

DagBr.
/(4) Daftri Balwant Singh.
(d) Number of-

Hdnilus. Musli,ms. Sdklls. Chwisti,ans.
Peons 5 1 .

'I)tgpearrv rN TEri BEoBUTTMENT or MusLrM .lNp NoN-MusLrM Tnlcuung.
1076. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the Efonour-

" able Minister of Education be pleased to state whether his attention has
I boen drawn to an article in the press pointing out the disparity of Muslim
antl non-Musl,im Female toachers reoruitod during tho last three years
for Government, schools ; if so, what action he intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye 3 Yes. The attention of Go'
vernment has been drawn to several articles. Most of the allegations made

, therein are wholly or partially incorrect. Govonment passed orders in
May, 1989, that 50 per cent Muslims are to bo appointotl to the Subordinate

r Eduoational Service (Women's Branoh) each year. fhese orders are being
:faithfully carried out.

.Il,npnnssNrArroN or Sonppur,no Clsrng auoNc orJERKg rr Dpputv
CouMrssroNrn's Orrrop, GunoeoN.

1077. Chaudhri Prem Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to stato-

(a) the total number of olerks, community-wise, in the office of the
Deputy Comurissioner, Gurgaon Distriot, with spocial referenoe
to the number of clerks belonging to Scheduled Castes therein ;

(b) whether the Sohetluled Castos are adoquately ropresonted among
tlem; if not, why not ?
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The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) 84 (Hindu*
52, l\{uslims 29, Sikhs 2 and Scheduled castes 1).

(b) Gorcrnment have issued instructions quite recentl5r with p view to
secure correct communal ropresentation, on a divisionol basis.

RnpnrgnxrATroN on Scrnour,po Casrug AMoNG otrERKg rN Drsrnror
llro Snggror.rB Juocn's Counr, GuneeoN.

1078. Chaudhri Prem Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of'
Finance be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of clerks, community-wise, in the court of Dis-
trict and Sessions Judge, Gurgaon District, with special refer-

. ence to the number of clerks belonging to Schetlhlbd Castos
theroin ;

(D) whether the Schetluled Castes are adequately represented among
. them; if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: (a') Gurgaon is not a separate
Sessions Division but is included in the division of the District and Selsions
Judge, IIissar. A statement containing the required information is
attached.

(b) No. The reason is reported to be that no rnember of a scheduletl
oaste has ever applled for appointment. The Sessions Judge will, however,,
specially invite applications from this class in the case of ftrture recruitment .

Stalement showi,ng the wnnber of clerks community,y;tse ,tn the courts of the.
Di,strtct anil Sessions Judge, H,iksar.

]rlamg of post.

elerk of Court

$eader

Ftenographer

fragii"u Oie'tr

Becord KeePor

Translator

A.hlmad

Copy Clerks

Guardian and Wards
Moharrir.

Inspection Moharrir . .

Nazir

Euglish copyists

Paid candidate

Total

TotaI
number

of
olorks.

R,nlrenrs.

I

3

Scheduled
castes,

Hindus. Muslims. Eikhs.

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

2

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

4

I

I

I
o

I

t7 ll 6
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BnonurrvnNr ox'' tooJo::l^f^d;,n:J"'":N. MEN ro rsu polrdn

10?9. Chaudhri Prem iUgf : Will the Honourable' Minist€r for
Publio'Works be pleasetl to state-

(o) the total number of Scheiluled Castes young men who have been,
'recuited by the Suporintentlent of Police, Gurgaon distriot,-
in the Police Department up to 20th February, 1940 ;

(b) if none; the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan,
Itwana f (o) Two (constables).

(D) Does not a,rise.

Apporxrunur or Scrnour,no Ceerug youNe MEN aB Perwenrs
rN TED Gunoeor DrsrBror.

1080. Chaudhri Prem Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister of -

Revonue be pleased to state the numbor of the Scheduleil Castes young.
mon who have been recently appointed as Patwaris in the Gurgaon distriot ?

The Honotrrable Dr. Sir Suudar Singh Maiithia 3 Two.

Frxrrc or pnopoRrroNg ['oB EAcE ooMMUNrry rn GovnnNunNr Drpenr.
MENTS AND WEIGETAGE TO MINORITIES.

1081. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : With roference to
the answer to the short notice question asked on 2nd February, 1940, by'
Sardar Bahatlur Gurbachan Singh, will the Honourable Minister for-
Bevenue be pleased to state whether in fixing the proportions for each.,
oommunity any weightage was given to the minority communities in eaoh.
division and also state the time within which similar proportions are intend--
ed to be enforcod in other departments of the Government ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia z Fi,rst part,-
The point was not overlooked.

Seaonil purt.-Tt is not possible to fix any time limit.

Dpr,ev rN fEE DrsposAr, oF Appr,rcArroNs FoR cANcErrrrATroN otbenanfi
TRANSACUONS.

1082. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable '
Minister of Bgvenue be pleased to state-

(a) the number ol bmami transactions and mortgages efreoted before
June,1901, and. reported to date in the lfoshiarpur district,-
tahsil-wise;

@) the number of applications for the restitution of suoh mortgager
and 'canoellation of thiese benwi traasactions received so far-
in the Eoshiarprrr district, tahsil.wise t
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f tK. q.dharraja Ghulam Samad.j
(c) whether it is a tgct that 

" I.ry long tiae is taken in tho disposal
. of these applications ; if so, the action intended to be tiken
to expedite their disposal ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia:
(o) No. oJ benami tronsrcltons. .lfo. o/ mortgages.

Not available. Hoshiarpur l,g}z
Garhsbankar .. 1,914
D asuya 2,143

, Una 1,967
.(a; rvo. oJ appli,cations Jm cancellation No. o.f applications for restitution

oJ such benami transantions. oJ iucli mortgogw.

Hoshiarpur 800 1,020
Garhshankar .. 983 690
Dasuya 1,193 gg5

Una 1,085 1,000

(c) Yes, due to the necessity oI searching for and procuring copies of old
mutations and revenue reeords and of preparing statements from the kh*yra
gi,rd,uoo,ri over a long period of years.

Government has under consideration the appointment of a special offieer
tor disposal of the cases.

CotvrMurclr, REpREsENTATToN rN TEE oFFroE oF TrrE Dopurv ColrMrs-
groNER, Srur,e.

1083. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the llonourablo
- Minister for Revenue be ploased to state-

(o) the number at present of Muslim employees and ths position
each occupies in tho office of the Deputy Commissioner,
Simla;

(b) the.number_of H!n$u _employees and the position each occupies
in the offioe of the Deputy Commissioner, Simla;

(c) the r:umber of employees belonging to other communities and the
position each occupies in the above office ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Muslims are under-represented in
that office ; if so, the reasons therofor ;

(e) the-total pay-draw-n by tho members of each community omployed
in the said office ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a), (b), (c) and
'(e) A statement is lairl on the table.

(d) Yos. Orders have issued which are designed to secure correct
.Gommunal representation in new recruitments.
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' rc84.-Cancell,ad.

--- .1085. i<'r." sahib Khawqia Ghutan Sauad: will the HbnourableMinigfsl for tr'inanee be pleased to state-
(o) the. total nuhber of Pubrib prosecutors in the punjab

commuaity-wise;
(D) the neme' 9f pe-rm1n9nt Publio prosecutors with the length of'-

service of eaoh of them and the salary that each one ofthem,,
is drawing at present ?

The Honourable llfir. Manohar Lal :
(o) Muslims

Hindus
Sikhs

Christians
Vacant

Total

t)

4

1

3

1B

1

81

- -(D)_The honourable member ie invited to refer to the list at pagcs gd-g6.:
of the January rlsug of- the Punjab civil List. since this *ur ir.iot"d th"
engagernent_ of tbe legal pr-actitioner who was holding the appolntment atr
Gujrat has beon terminated.

BnpnnsnxrauoN oF scnpnur,po cesrns AMoNe Roeo rNspncrong rN.;
Irenono PnovrNcrer, DrvrsroN.

1086. Bhagat Hans Raj: Will the Honourable Minister of public'Works be pleased to state--

(a) the total number of Road rnspectors emproved b.y the Executive
Engineer, I_rahore Provincial Division-, 

"o**rnity-wise, with,
special referenoe to the number of scheduled castes therein,
up to the ond of February, 1940;

(b) whether the scheduled castes are adequately represented, among.
these Road fnspectors ; and, if not,-the ,easons therefor ? "

- The Honourablg ltlajor Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) and (b) Government orders regarding appointmints com-
I'unity-wise do not apply to the case of Boad rnspectors *ho a"e borne on
the work charged establishment. ]t may, hower'6r, interest the honourable
member to know that of a total of 26 such appointments in the three L,ahoro
Provincial Divisions, one post is held by a member of tho scheduled castes.
which is almost double their due share. rt will interest him still further to.
learn that this appointment is 1 of only 2 new appointments made in these"
divisions since the issue of Govornment orders ln rggg grving representa-.
tion to the scbetluled cagtes in such servioes.
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BnpnngnNrerroN or. Scrsoulno Cesros AMoNc crJERKg rN rEE Cotrri op
Drsrnror ixo SnsgroNs JrrDGr, Srer,ror.

- 1087.- phqggt Hqns, Rai : Tfill the Eonourable MinistBr of Finance
be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of clerks, community-wise, in the court of
District and $essions Judge, Sialkot, with special refbrence to.
the number of Soheduled Castes therein;

(D) whethen Soheiluled Cast€s are adequately represented &mong:
them; and, if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable llfir. Manohar LaI:
(o) Muslims 28 :

Ilindus 2L

Sikhs 2

Sohetlule castes rui,|,.

(D) Bchetlule castes are not represented at present, but every effort
rrill be made to secure adequate representation for those castes when re-
cruitment is made in future and provideil suitable candidates are forthcoming-

RnpnrgurrerroN or Scunpur,no Cesrps AMoNG pnocDss-sEBvons Ar
Sr.nr,ror.

1088. Bhagat Hanr Raj : Will the Honourable Minister of Finance
be pleaserl to state-

(a) the total number of process-seryers, communit;-wise, attached to.
the civil courts at Sialkot with special reference to the numbor of
Scheduled Castes thorein up to the end of Februa,ry,.1940;

(b) whether the Scheduled Castes are adequately represented* among.
them; and, if not, the reasous therefor ?

The Honourable l[r. Manohar LaI :
(a) Muslims ,r 40

Ilindus 22
Bikhs 12

Schetluled castes Nir.
(b) Schetluled Castes are not represented a,t present. Due considera-

tion will be paid to the claims of members of these oastes rrhenever reoruit-
ment is maile in ftture. It may be atltleil for the information of the
honourable member tha,t no recruitment has been made to the list of
candidates for the post of process setrver since 1984.

CouUur.ier, BEPRDSENTAIIoN AuoNG crJEnKS IN TIIE OFFIOE OT

Dnpurv CouursgroNrn, StMr,e.

1089. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleesed to state-

(o) the number at presont of Muslim employees and the position each
occupies in the offoe of Deputy Commissioner, Simla ;
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;Men Abdul RabJ
' o) the number at p_resont of TTindu employees and the position each

. occrlpies in tho office of Deputy Comr-nissioner, Sida;
(c) the number 6f smployees belonging ro othor communitios and the

position each oocupies in the above-menrioned offico ;
(rf) whether it is a fact that Muslims are undor-represenred among

11'r"ss smployees ; if so, the reasons rherefor f
- _The Hoaourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : Attention of

the honourable member is invitod to tho ansrier given to the question
No. 1083r.

PDncprrecn FrxED ron Scnpour,ro Cesrns rN rEE MATTEB, oF ADMrssroN
To rrro PuNtes Cor,r,ncn or ENorNnuRrNG AND Tuonxo-

I,OGY.

1090. Bhagat Hans Rai : lVill the Honourable Minister of public
works be pleased to sta-te with reference o my unsrarred question No. 1040a
the percentage that is fixed for the scheduled casres stud6nts in the matter
of admission ro the Punjab college of Engineeriug and rechnology, Lahore ?

The Honourable Maj-or Nawapzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : A percentage of i$ out of the B0 per cent fixed-io, rrinauJ a"o
others is reserved for scheduled castes.

AccnpraNou oF CANDTDATEs Fon rHE posr on Ztr,r,loeng.

1m1. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : Will the Honourable Minisrer
"of Bevenue be pleased to sta,ts-

(o) the.tot-al number of candidates accepred or appointed as zilladars
in the frrigation Department during the lasr ren years ;, (b) the _1umbe1 of those among rhem who belong to the Jhang
district ? -

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) Z}acandidates
vere selected in the last 10 years.

157 Zilladars $'ere appointed in the last 10 years.
(b) 5 oandidates belonged to Jhang district.

4 Zilladars belonged to Jhang district.

BncnurtunNroFCAND'*'JJ:*Jr'rx'f,:'r*:r'i jf*yDrsr*rcresAssrsrewr

1092. Sayad Mubarik Ali Shah : Will the llonourable Minister
for Publio 'Works 

be pleased to state-
(a) rhe total number of candidates recruired as Assistant Sub-In-

spectors of Police, in the Wesrern Range, Punjab, since
. its ostablishment ;

rPaget 656-67 a.nte.

,YMe debatne of 2lst tr'ebruary, 1940-Yol. XI.
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(D), the number of those omong them who belong to the Jhang,dis.
trict ?

ILe lfonourable Major Nawabzada Malik Xlizar tiayat Khan.
Tiwana: (a) 70.

(b) 4.

Erru Drernrcr Iuspuorong or Scnoor,s.
:

1093. Sardar Baldev Singh: 'Will the Honourable Minister of
Edueation be pleased to state-

. (o) whether he is aware of the fact that the Sikhs are under-repro-

(D) whether it is a fact that a vacancy is going ro occur in the post of
District fnspector of Schools, Amritsar, owing to the transfer
of the present incumbont of the post to Director of Publio

, , Instruotie4's office;

(o) how Governrnent propoBes to flll the post ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : (o) There are 4 Sikh District
Inspectors of Schools out of 30 and the percentage is 18'3, while aocording
to the last census figures the percentage rlf Sikhs in the province is 12'9.

(D) The vacanoy, if and when it arises, will be fllletl by selection.

'It will interest the honourab-le member to know that so far as Divi-
sional and Deputy Inspeotors of Schools in the Punjab are ooncerned, the-
percentage of Sikhs is 20 antl 80, respectively.

BspnngoNrerroN ox'Srrss rxruo oaDRE op Drsnror fNgpuotong op
Sosoor's.

ll}${. 'Maeter 
Kabul SinCh : IMill the Honourable Minister of Educa-"

tion be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that Sikhs are not adequately represented in

the cadre of District Inspectors of Schools ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that a vacency is goi"g to occur in the post
of the Distriet Inspeotor of Schools, Amrirear, on account of "

the transfer of the present incumbent to the office of the Direc'
tor of Public Instruction ; if so, how it is intended to'
fill that vacancy ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye, (c) There are 4 sikh Distriot
Inspeotors of $ohools out of 30 and the percg.ltggg is 18'3, while according
to the last oensus frgures the percentage of Sikhs iu the province is 12'9.
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{Minister of Eduoation.]
(b) IIhe vacancy, if and when it arises, will be filletl by seleetion.

rt will interest the honourable member to know that so far as Divi-
sional and r)Bputy rnspectors of schools in,the Punjab axe concerned the
percentagd of Sikhs is 20 and 30, respectively.

1glg._earLulled,-

Srrn Drsrnrcr INspucrons or Scuoor,s.

1096. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will the IIon-
ourable Minister for Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the sikh community is under-reprosonted
in the cadre of District Inspectors of Schools in tho province;

(b) whether.rt is a, fact that a vaeancy is goi,g to occur in the post of
District fnspector of Schools, Amritsar, owing to the tiansfer
of the prosent inoumbent of tbe post to the Di"reetor of publio
Instruction's o.ffico i

(o) if tho a-nlrser to (q)-_Ug in the affirmative, how the vacauoy is in,
tended to be filled

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Ihore are 4 Sikh District
Enspectors of 'schools out of 80 a,ud the pereentage is 1B'8, while *ocordinc
to the last census figures the peroentage of sikhs in the province is 12.g. "

(b) The va,cancy, if and when it a,rises, will be filled by selection.

It will interest the honourable member to kuow that so far as Divi.
,sional and De^pylr rnspeotors of schools jn the Punjab &re coucerued, tho
percentage of Sikhs is 20 and 30, respeotively.

CouaruNer, nEpnIrsENTATroN AMoNG EMprroypEg rN TEE oBErcE or
Drsrnrcr Hplr,rn Omroen, Fnnoznponn.

1m7. Malih Barkat Ali : Will the honourablo minister of Educa-
rtion be pleased to-

(a) plaee on the,table a statement 
-s!ow_i1S the various appoint-

ments from the District Eealth Officer, X,erozepore,-down.
wards held in the office of the District Eealth depart-
ment, J'erozepore, by Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs, reipoc.
tively ;

, (b) state (d) the number of vacanoies in the yarious offices of l,he
District Health Officer, Ferozepore, which occurred sinoe
the present Distriot Health Officer took charge and (r;d)
the number of .these vacaneies which have gone to Hindus,
Muslims and $ikbs, reopeetively ? -
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Ns,mo of post. Muslims. Sikhs. Eindus. Others. Total.

668

Thcllono0rable Mian Abdul lIaye : A statement is enclosed.

iCommunal,rspresentati,on am,mg ilry)ln?rces i,n the ffiae oJ Distrint EegM
Ofiaer, Ferozepore.

. . 
T|"-9o--unol-representation of District Board Eealth personnel in Fordzeporr Distriot

p-rior. to laking over chargo of the Dietrict by the present Diat;iot Medical Officer 6f Eealth oa
-6th April, 1938, was as fohowe:-

o
"a

d
oa

I Sub-A$istont Ee&lth
Oficer.

Dispenser

Naib-Daroghos

Sanituy Inspectera

Sanitary Patrole

Superintendent of
tion.

Aesietsnt Suoerirteadot
of Voccino[ion-

Va,ccinators

Latly Health Visitors

Daig

Total

I

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

I
l0

I
7

2

33 20 r3

22

o

ou

6

o
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No.

The positiou oftbe District Board Eealth personnel aa it starrds at present is as under :-

Na*me of post. Muslims. Sikhs. Hindus. Others. TotaL

Sub-Assistant
Ofrcer.

Health

Superintendent,
tion.

Vacciua-

I

I

Dispensor
Naib-Daroghas
Sanitary .Lrspectorr
Sanitary Patrols

E,

3
4
b
6

8
I

10

I

I
7
2

22
I

Assigtant Superintendent.
Va,ccinatiof.

Vaccinotore
Lady Eeolth V.isitore
Dais

fotol

I
oo
b
o

30 20 15 2

2

l0
o

4

3

I
l0

I

I

8

I
I

I

8 4

4

I

L

2

3
I
I

l0
o

4

I

8
1

8
I
I

I

I
4
I
D

4
2

.Oao:post of Aosisteft€u.pedntonileate Vaooiaatioq ir rtill vscotrL
67
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[Mini{er-for Fducation.] '
The folLowino stetement-shows-the ap.poinl ents made community-wiee in tho DietriotBoerrr'Eeotth Deoi'rtment duriog the p".l;d ;i;;;"Ti il;;;:ir"'ioi.r"i", MedicalO6cer of Ilealth:i-

Ssrial
No.

Name of post. Muslims. Sikhs. Hindus. Others. Total.

3

4

I

I

I

2

3

4

*Aheady in service as Sanitary fnspector and ptomotecl as Superintenrlent of Vaccina-tron.

. . . --ft-|. pointed out that District Board, Ferozepore, has delegated ro powers to the Dis_trict Medical officer of Health.to qppoint or d-ismiei rn,iepenaentTy';h"^;-'pr;;;"- of rhe Dis-trict Board workins in the public lr^earth Department. .6,11 sr"t, io*""".,i"?xereised by thoDeputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, who i; the;;jEa, Cn"ir.r"'.fiii; d;.d:"

Coupr.erxrs AearNsr rEB DrsrRrcr IIEAT,TE Orrtoun, Xrpnozrponu.

1098. lt{alik BarLat Ni : will the Eonoruabre Minister of Educa-
lon b9 pleased to state whether a Muslim deput_ation r"itea o" tue Doputy
commissioner, Ferozepore, on oth septembei rggg, to ar"w-his attention
Iq th." grievqnces of the Mgsfims- agaql! the administration of tn. presout
District Eealth ofroer, and the fav-ouritism 

-shown by hi- to fte'sitns ;if so, the action taken by the Deputy commissidner on thes" "*jplaints ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Fi,rst part.-\es.
. , second, part.-The Deputy commissioner, Ferozepore, caled for a
detailed report, altl found aftei examining facts and figures iuai tne ,u.g"a
grievances and the charges of favouritiim levelled igainst tie District
Medical ofiicer of l{ealth were without any foundation. No further action
was, thorefore, recessary anil the papers weie filed.

supunsnssroN oF goME gENroR crJERKg rN ur.lrvonsrry o,rrco.

- !M: Dr. Satya Pal : Will the Honourable Minister for Educa-
tion be--ple-ased . to stal,e whether it is a fact that the prggsnf [is6-
6lhancellor has, ia oontravention of the lepartmental rules,'appointed a
sou-and a ryp-hey of Khalifa -Shuja-u-il-Din (o synilic), ; ,6n of Mr.
Muhemmad $hafi (a syndio) and a relative of Diwan enaia Kumar (also

I

I

I

*l

,
I

Lady Health Visitors

Sanitary Potrols

Sanitary Inspectors

Superiatendont, Voccina-
tion.

Total 3 3 3
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a synilic) to new senior posts in the olerica,l estoblishmcnt of tbe Univenrity
office and, has ignoretl, t[e cbims of severa,.l qualtEed and senior clerks; if

so, why? .
The Houourahlo Mian Abilul Haye : There is no bar against the

.appointments of relatives of Syndios of-the University. The sons of Dr.
Khalifa Shuja-ud-Din (a syndie) and Mr. Mohammad Shafi (a synilic) have
'boen appointed in.the llniversity, but no nephew of Dr. Khalifa Shuja-
ud-Din or a relative of Diwan Anand Kumar (a synilic) has been appointed.

'flhese posts were advortisod and the claims of the persons already in servioe
wore fully considered- Under the rules framed by the University the ap-
pointment of the son of Dr. Iftalifa Shuja-uil-Din to the post on
Bs. 100-5-150-10-200 was mado by tho Syndicato and the son ot
Principal Muhammad Shafi was appointed on Bs. 55-+75-5-100 by
the Vice-Chaneellor. No appointment was made in contravention of the
,departmental rules.

BapansnNrerroN oF Srxus rN rrrg oADnE or Dtsrnrot fxsBnorons
on Bouoor,s.

1100. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the Eonourable Ministor of
tduoation be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Sikhs are not eilequately reprerentetl
iu the oedre of Distriot Inspectors of Schools ;

(D) whether it is also a faot that e v&oanoy is about to oocur ia
the post of the District Inspeotor of Echools 'at Amritssr
owing to the transfer of the present incumbent to the offioe
of the Director of Publio Instruotion, Punjab ; if ao, the
m&nnsr in whiah that vaoancy is to be filled ?

The Honourdbls MiaD Abdul Haye: (o) There are 4 Sikh Dis'
-trict Inspeotors of Schools out of 30 and tho percentage is 13'3, while accord-
,ing to the last census figures the percentage of Sikhs in the province is
J2.9.

(b) The yacanoy, if antl when it ariBes, will be filleil by selectiot

It will interest the honourable member to know that so far as Divi-
sional and Deputy Inspectors of Schools in the Punjab are concerned the
.percentage of Sikhs is 20 anil 30, respectively.

A.DJOURNMENT MOTION.

Polron FTRTNC+ oN TEE Krarisens.

ll[r. IL L Gauba: I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
,adjournment of tho business of tho House to discuss a definite matter ot
urgent publio importance, narnely, the firing by the Police at IIira Mantli;
I:ohore, on the 19th Maroh, 1940, resulting in the tleath of about 40 Khaksars

"and injuries to nearly a huntlretl persons.

E
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tl*'Epce&dr: Leave is asked-

Premier: f have no objection whatever to this rnotion being taken
up for discrlssion to-tlay. I merely rn-ant to inform the House.that, since
G'dvernment have already decided to appoint an Enquiry Committee,"speeches
in this House might to some extent preiudiee a fair and unbiassed enquiry..
Ifowever, if my honourable friend considers that it vould serve any useful
purpose, I would welcorne it because it, would give me an opportunity of
elearing up several exaggerated notions and also several ,mis-statements
anil rumours which have been circulated during the last few days. Govern-
ment do not propose, if the House wants to discuss this adjournment motion,
t0 oppose it.

h.i Bahtd.rr MuLand LaI Puri : What is thb'nature and cornposi-
tion of the Encluiry Committee that is boing suggested ?

ll[r. Speaker: The motion will be taken up a,t 4-30 p. u',

STATEMENT BY PBEMIER

Cnnsonssrp oN rHE,ir,oHiTX::NEc rro N rv rrn Kner sen

Premier; f have a statement to make. I might; for the information
ol the House, state that, the censorship imposed on the press in connection
with this unfortunate incident has been lifted. Clovernment decided yes-
terday, after careful consideration, to lift that restriction and I wish to
take this opporttrnity of thankingthe press for the very responsible attitude
whioh they adopted during this very anxious and difficult time. (Cheers.)

I am most grateful to them and I am sure that even after this restriction has.
been lilted, they will show the same sense of responsibility in the interest
of tho peace and tranquillit;, of the Province- I once again repeat that I am
most grateful to them and I hope that thoy will continue to give the pro-
vince the right lead in this very difficult and anxious time. (Cheers.)

Diwan Cha-an Lall : May I, with your permission, ask the Honour-
u61s plernier to let, the House know as to when the censorship was imposed
and what was the nature of the censorship ? I hear now that, censorship
has been lifted.

Premier : It was imposed on the 19th. The nature of the censorship
was merelv of a technical character that, no news or contributions with
regard to this particular incident should be published without the censor-
seeing them because all hinds of wild rumours were set afloat and were lihely
to 6nd room in the newspapers unless they were properlS, censored.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Who rvas the Censor ?'

?remier : The Censor, I think, was the Offrcer in charge of the Press "

iBranch.

Diwan Chaman LalI : The Diroctor of Information Bureau ?

Premier: No, the Officer in charge of. the Press Branch.
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DEMANDS FOB GBANTS.

PugLrc EEaLrE.

Minister of Finance : I beg to move-
That a sum not exceeiing Rs.-26,49,g00 be graated to tho Govonror to defray the

g!q-cg* that wilI cbme in course of o"ayment ro. tn" lJ"" "fiing Srsi ft"r"h"lg4l, in rospect of public Ilealth.

llfir. Speaker: Demand moved-
That a sum not exce-eding Rs. 25,4g,g00 be^ granted to the Govemor to defray the

glqggs that w*l come in cosrse of fiayment forihe yir" 
"iaitg srsi]ilIa$h,

1941, ir respect of publio Eealth.

Sardar Hari Singh: I beg to move-
That the demand be reducecl by Rs. 100.

^ -Mr. lpeaker, I do so with a view to discuss the administration and policy
9f tle lrhol.e department of pubric lrealth. rne prouLm 

"i iJri, Health
in the Province is an important problem and I wanl to examini ihis problemil the light of valuable and reliable statistical evidonce c"Uea tro- reliable
documents published by the central Government and the provineial Govern-
ment and other important documents of great weigbt and ieliability. r
want to examine the,problem in the. light o1 contenti of the n"p"r[-o"r-tn"
lunja! Public Health Deparrment, a"nd the Report ;f th. F"uri, Health
Commissioner with the Government of India.

But before r examine the problem in the light of that statistical evidence
and observations contained in the various rrpoitr, r would likejust to glanoe
through the budget !gor-". of public Eealti to, tn. *.oi"g'y*r, 

"ia fo"
the current year and for the year 19gg-89. we find tu"ii" in"""y"*i lgag-sg,
whereas the revised estimato was to tho extent of nr. 21"gt;60 the aotual
e_xpenditure incurred was_Bs. 20,96,468 only, that is tr'.ri,-tU*e w&B a
decroaso of 

-Rs. 
1,57,088. The reason for this i"crerse i, 

""pr*i*a 
as follows :

The expenditure on. certain rural schemes and other *orki *r. not incurred
owing to non-cornpletion of the estimates during the year. Now, r would
ask my honourable friend, the Minister for EduIatio", io 

""plain 
why the

amount was included in the origin2,l-6l revised estimates with'out Ueing sure
that-the money-wasact"llt re{uired and the estimates n"a r""" 

"o*[r"tedl*.tng purpose for $'hich that money wa! budgeted. For the year 19Bg-'40, wefind that the estimated amount, was Rs. d4p9,rro, ;t;i'";; the revised
estimate amounts to Bs.-18,68,700, that is, there is u gr"ut d".r"ur" to the
-tune- 

of Bs. b,70,410. _Il" revised 
.fig".rg feil short of'the estlmated fig;;

by about Rs. 6 lakhs. .It is very deplolable that on u,o i*pori*oi departfienilike the Public Heah,h Department, which ,.qnir.. iirru"ri"g amounts
-to -ensur-e 

happiness 
9f - 

tsl - province, the -*oiey that was 
- originally

butlgetetl or was included in-the revised estimate was not actuauy".d"l
either during.the year 1988-89 or during the year rgeg-ab.- frnut was the
reason for this decrease r-. wlr was ,th=e f_url amount not spent ? Again,
the reason is beoauso the district boards' schemes i" ;;t;"r'.J *""" incom_plete. The same re&s,o_n is repeated for the year 1gB9-40 thai tne district
boards ooncerned could not cimplete their schemes in iim; so os to spend

n2
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l8ardar Ileri Singh.]
the rhoney which was budgeted by the Government. l{ow, again, in this
connectiou 3re are told that this decrease is due to economies effected by
the Govemment, in connection with grants for public health services and in
connection with sanitary grants Rs. 3| lakhs were red.uced as a measure of
€conomy. I would ask my honourable friend, the Minister for Ed.ucation,
who is responsible for these economies in the estimated figures, as to what
economies were effected in other departments such as police, etc., in order
to save money for Hissar famine or for some other purpose ? What money
was saved. from the high-placed officials' salaries and allowances ? What
rmoney was saved from the money budgeted for the move to Simla ? I
maintain that if any economy has to be effected or if the axe of retrench.
ment has to be used, the Public Health Department ought to be the last
department to which the pruning knife or the axe of retrenchment should be
applieil. But here we find that a sum of not less than Rs. 6 lakhs
was saved by way of economy. That is a very regrettable and deplor-
,rblo situation indeed when about ftth of the budgeted amount was not
spent for the purpose for which it was budgeted. I",,et us now come to the
figures for the year 1940-41. Ilere we find that tho amount of estimates is
3s. 26,38,300. When we comparo this figure with the revised estimate
for the year 1939-40, we flnd no doubt an increase of Bs. 7,69,040 and we
ars told that this increase would havo been greater but for the roduced ex-
penditure. What are the reasons for this increase ? Let us see if this
increase is a real increase or a ficticious one. We are told that the amount
of Rs. 3,26,000, that is, an increase of such amount is due to transfer of tho
control of rural dispensaries from the Medical Department to the Public
Health Department. So this is no real increase. It is only a transfer of
Rs. 3,26,000 from. ono department to anothor department. Not an increase
at all. Again, we aro told that this increase is due to tho inelusion of the
foltowing important schemes in the sehedule of new expenditure, and ono of
the reasons is the grant to Simla Improvement Scheme which amounts to
no less than a sum of Bs. 2,50,000, that is, [th of the amount, to be spent
during the year on that soheme. Now, I would ask my honourablo friend, the
Minister in charge, as to how' tho ratio of 1 : 4 to be granted try the
Government for the Simla Improvement Scheme was arrived at. We are
told that this money will be spent for certain purposes and one of those
purposes is tho making of the Mall motorable. I ask. him by making the
Mall motorable, how is he going to improve the health of the pror.'ince ?
trIorv is he going to help the cause of public health by making the Mall motor'
able for the rich people, for autocrats like my honorrrable friends opposito or
aristocats like Sir Sunder Singh, who will go up to Simla during the summer ?
How is the making of the Mall motorable going to help the poor
peasants and workers of the Punjab in the improvement of their health ?

Now in the new expenditure we find sanitary grants for urban areas to the
extont of Rs. 1 lakh ancl for rural areas Rs. 1,50,000. The total amount
budgeted for the entire province as regards sanitation grant is Rs. 2,50,000
which is equal to the amount to be spent upon the town of Simla, a hill
station, an abode of gods in the summer season. Why not get the money
out of the rich people who will bo using Simla as a health resort ? Why not
get the money out of the pockets of those people who will use Simla to
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improve their health anil enjoy the scenery of hills ? Why get the rrhole
province to pay the tax in order to improve the roads of Simla ? More-
over if we examine the figures carefully for the year 1940-41, frhat d.o wo
fintl ? Iret us carefully find out what amount, what portion and what pro-
portion of this money is going to be spent on the sal-aries and allowances
of officers antl establishments and what portion of the money is going to be
spent on real sanitary work or preventive work and real public health work ?
I-ret us compare the two. My calculations go to show that about $rds of the'
amount of Rs. 26 lakhs and odd will be spent on the salaries and allowances
of ofrcers and establishments and only *rd, that is about 9 lakhs, will be
actually spent on real public health work in the province. The cost of
preventive medicines, vaecines, equipment, sanitary works comes to Bs.
9111,400 and the a,morrnt to be spent on the salaries,, etc. comes to
Bs. 17,26,900. This provision of 26 lakhs is quite inadequate antl dig-
appointing for improving the public health in tlie province and is further
unsatisfactor.v because a major portion, i.e., ahout 70 per r:ent, will he spent
me,rely on payment of salaries and allowances of the offcers and establish-
ments maintained for the purpose oI public health. Let us now examine
statistica,Ily the percentage of total budget spent by the province tluring the
past few years on publio health and also find out what per capita expen-
diture has been spent during the past few years on the public health of the
province, 61d 6empare it with the other provinces to see whether the boast of
Government that it is highly keen on the improvement of the health of the
provinee is justifietl or not. Here f holtl in my hantl figures from the year
1921-22 onwards till the year 1940-41. On oalculation I find that in the
year 1927-22 the percentage of the total budget spent on public health in
the Punjab was 1 '003 : in the succeeding year 1 '06. ft goes on increasing
gratlually till in the year 1939-40 the percentage of the total budget spent
on public health of the provinee was 2'31. Then it fell ilown on account
of the slump or t{epression. In the year 1930-81 it was 1'87 : in the succeed-
ing year 1'44. It fell down, till we fincl that in the first year of the provincial
autonomv it was 1'38: in the succeeding year it was 1'75, in the current
year 1 '54 antl in the ensuing year 2'19. As compared with the years 1929-30
the position tluring these three;rears of provinoia,l autonomy has been worse
and even during the ensuing year we shall be spending a lesser pereentage
of the total budget qn publie health than was spent in the year 1929-30.
As regartls expenditure pu capita of the population of the provinoe we fintl
that in the year 1921-22 the pu capi,ta espenditure according to the census
population was 10 pies per head, in the year 1931-32 1 anna I pie, in the
suocoeding year 10'1-6 pies, in 1938-34 10 pies, in 1934-35 8$ pies, in 1935-
86 8[ pies, in 1936-37 8] pies, in 1937-38 1 anna antl I pie, in 1938-Sg
1 anna lt pies, and in 1939-40 11$ pies.

In the ensuing year the cost on public health per heatl of the population
will be one anna 1| pies. [s sempared vrith the past few yearJt[ere is a
slight improvement no doubt. In oaloulating the pu captta expenditure
for the ensuing year, f have excludod the amount transferred from the Medi-
csl to the Public Health Department beeause that is not a real increase.
Now _when we' compere our position with the position in other provinces,
I finil that as far ag figures are aveil&ble from cortain provinces like Assam,
Bemgal, North-West Frontier Province, the peroentege of the total butlget,
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spent on public health in Assam is for the ensuing yoar 2.87. Anil what is
it in the Punjab ? only 2'19. Assam is better. -In 

Bengar it is 8'26. The
figure for Bengal is higher. rn Bihar it is 2'EB. so As-sam is in a better
position.. Bongal is in a far better position. Rihar is in a better position
as regards perce_ntage of the total budget expended on public health-for the
year 194G41. r.ret us turn to the cost per head of the population in other
provinces ald in our proud province of the punjab. Htre we Iind that in
Assam for the next financial year the cost per he-ad of the population comos
p one-a.1na anrl 9 pies, and what is it here ? Only 1 annilarid 1| pies. In
-Bengal 

it is 1 anna and 4 pies. rn Bomba.v, vou will be suipiisetl to
know, it is 3 annas and 5$pies. so as regards percentage of the total hudget
spent on public health and as regards cost per head of tle popuratior, w. ire
iu..a we^aker position than certain other provinces like iloirbay, Rengal,
Bihar of which the figures are available up to date.

Now let us come to the problem itself. The problem of pubric hearth
,all over the world is considered a very vital problem because it touches
the ver;, foundation of national life, national progress and national exist,ence.
rn rndia which is distressingly poverty-stricken, disease-stricken because
it is slavery-stricken, the problem has assumed a greater importance and
,greater significance. Let us study the problem in its various uspe"t,s so as.to 

see whero we stand and what are the obstacles in our way and f,nd out the
solution to overcome all these obstacles and usher in a better, brighter and
happier and healthier province.

- Th" problem, of public health is intimately connected with the problem
of education and the problem of agriculture. rgnorance, diseaie and
poverty are interrelated and inter-connected things, and we shall have to
attack these evils, ignorance, poverty and disease together. Unless we
6gmbine the genius, the efforts, the endeavour of the three departments of
education, agriculture and public health, and pool their resouices together
"we oannot tackle the problem of public health efficiently. I have at piesent
with me a mass of statistics concerning tbe birth-rate in our province to
show at what alarming pace our population is multiplying and at what
a}*rming pace our population is dying. I shall place before the House
.statistics regarding infantile mortalit5r to sho\n the significance of chiltl
'welfare and maternity work. I have got in mv hantl slatistics taken from
variousGovernmentdocumonts,fromthi India Year Book, the Statesman
Year Rook and the report of the Public Health commissioner with the
Gove.rnment of India. I will present all the figures one by one.

Let us examine the_ flgures taken from the Punjab Public Health Report,
the latest roport available. These figues rela,te to the growth of population
in the Punjab. x'rom these figures we find tha+. the rate of increase in the
population is rising rather has been rising rapidly since 1921. Not onry has
the population been increasing, but the rate of increase for every succeed.
ing individual year has been rising. In 1921 the rate of increese was ?.48
pe-r-thousand. In the yoar 1931 it was 14'34 per thousand as compared.
with the previous census. So the rate has doubleil. In tbe year -1982

there was, in one single year, an increase ot.2.07. In the next year it was
8'80 and in 1934 it was 5'21. In 1985 it was 6.00, in 1986, B:gg and in
1937 the increaee was 11'12 per thoueand. Thme figuros show that nof,
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. only is the population multiplying, but it is multiplying at an increasing rq!0.
.The rapid multiplication of population gives rise not ouly to serious econoqlo
problems but also to seriou; [uhtc h;kh problems, because it raises the
questionof the stanatard of living,and the queqtion of housing of the increas'
,ing populatioo. ,fhose questions are connected with the health of the
population.

Then I would invite my friend's attention to page 90 of Statistical
Abstract for British India, wherein he will fintl the death rato in the Punjab

. as compareat with the tteath rate in India for several past years. In 1931

death iate in Inttia was 24'9 and in the Punjab it was 26'0 per thousaud.
So in the Punjab it was higher by 1'1. In 1932 in tho whole of Intlia it
was 21 '6 and in the Punjablt *as 2g'O. In 1933 in India it was 22' 4 and
in the Punjab it was.27'0. In 1934, in India it was 24'9 anil in the Punja!
26. In 1g-35, we do find some improvement in the Punjab as comparefl
with India, for in India, it was 24'0, while in the Punjab it was 23'0. In
1936 again we flnd that improvement has been maintained. It was 22'6 ia
Intlia anil 22'0 in the Punjab. But when we eompare the mean death rate
for Intlia as a whole and for the Punjab since the year 1931 we find that in
the Punjab death rate is higher than the mean death rate for the whole of
India.

Now again,as regards birth rate,.if we compare the figures for ths Punjab
and for India {rom the year 1931 to the year 1936 for which figures are

..available, we find that consistently for these yeare birth rate in the Punjab
has been higher than the mean birth rate for the whole of India.

Again as r.egards the number of males born to every 10O females born,
,if ve impare t[e figures sinee the year 1931 for the Punjab and for India
as a wholg, where in l-Ldia as a whole we find for every 100 females bgrn
108 malos.in.1931, 108 males in the next year till the year 1935, that is for
every lO0.females we had 108 males born in India every year since 1931 to
1935, whereas in the Punjab the figures are 111, ll2, tL2,1L2 and 112. Brom
these figures we find that sex disparity is increasing in tle Punjab at a mqro
rapitl pace than in the rest of India or in India as a whole. So from theqe
thiee sets of figures we conclude that in 656 plnjab death-rate has beop
higher than the mean death rate and birth rate has been higher than the
mean birth rate for the whole of India, and the disparity between the sexes

;is incroasing &t a more rapitl speei{ than the speetl for tho whole of Intlia.
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page 8 of the report of the Public Eealth commissioner with the Govern.
ment.of rn$ia, tha.t iq the years 18_71-80 the death rate in India was z0;
then it goeri to 26 in the next deeade, then to Bl in the sueceedins centurv :..

then to 84, then 34, then ftom the year lg2l we find gradual deiease. i;
the years 1.921--30, it fell to 26 per thousand. Then in tho year 1gB1 it,.
was 25 and in the next year 22, next year 22, next year after that zs, succeed.

Tg Ietl 24 ald in the nexJ succeeding year 28 and in the year 19Bi it was 22
for rndia and 21'3 for the Punjab. s'hen we compare the death rate of
the Pqnjab,-ng,mel;r 21'3 with the death rate preval-ent in the first decade,.
when the British came and regulq flgures were kept by the l\{edical depart-
ment and the Public Health Departmont, we clo not find ourielves
ig.a bette.r pofition in spite of the-boasted efforts of the Government,
this provincial autonomy Government or the previous Gcvernments that
have been in existence in this provincc. Reduction has no doubt taken
place since the year 1921. The province has been free frour virulent
attacks of various kinds of epidemiq, but when we conpare the present
death rate with the death rate in the years 1871-80,'we do uot find
ourselveg in any bettor position, but we find that the death rate is 1.8"
per thousantl bigher in the Punjab than in the past centurv. Now let
us coTpare the death rate in British India and [he punjab - with death
rates in other civilised countries or other countries of Asia. In British
fndia, in the vear 1937, as I have already stated, the cleath rate was
22'4 and' in the Punjab it wae 21'3. rn the same year, in England and.'walqg, the death rate was no higher th an 12' 4. rl Fede,rated l\,Iaiiv states,.
it was 19'9; in Japan 17'5; in Palestine 18'g and Palestine is riotorious
for its malaria. In Egypt it was 28'9, and in Netherlands East rndies
18'8. Most of these countries are Asiatic countries. As compared with
Ensfapd end wales which is a much civilised country ano whe-re the public.
Health department .has progressed_ considerably duriirg the present 6snturf,
we &re far worse. As regards death rate we are second onlv to Eg.vpt. nut
fgr pSfryt-we have got-the highest death rate in the world. "er'r.gura:t
the Punjab or as regards o,r country, rndia, ve are still v-orse in iifant
mortality. 11 our c-or11t1r or in our province the infant mortality figure
ras 162 per thousand births in the year 1987 and in England and WaleJthe.
lgure yas gnlyaiS; in Japan 11.7 ; Palestine 153 ; Egypt again it was higher,.
164. -Barring Pgypt we_.have got the highest infanl mortatity rate.- As
regards maternity mortality, it was 20 per thousand in British- rndia. rn.
England anlilWales it was only 3.3; in Japan only 2.6. Egypt which hag
got. tho Fighest-.death, rate antl a high-infantile mortalitv raJe, has got a
ma^ternal mortalit-y rate of only 4'7. . The statesman Yeai Book for thi year
t9{S-o.n page 19, also gives -certain comparative statistics. In Engiantl
and'wales in the year 1938 the death rate wai 11'6 per thousand ; in scoiland
i,t was 7_2'6l. in Newfoundland it was 13.3b; Canada 10.2; New
South Tyales 9.36 ; New Zealand 9.38 ; U. S. A. 11 .5 ; 10.09. And
what do you think it is in the Punjab ? It is 28.71, douhle the ileath
rete p-revailing in England and Wales during the same year. Lret us
also glance through the figures of death rate at differoit periods in
the Punjab so as to emphasise at what stage the problem of -disease 

is
to be attaoked, where we have to launch our foontal attaak with a view
to tactle the disease. These ere fign es for the year 1g3?.
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We fintl that the number of deaths under one year of age was 188"22
'per thousand. That is about two hundred out of everJr one thbusand
ehiltlren wero swept away during the first year of their existence. That
gives'cause for ponderrng, for thinking seriously. Then we final that among
persone above 60 years of age, the porcentage is 59'33. So in our province
the highest mortality rate prevails among children under one year or amonEi
oltl people above 60 years of age. As regards death rate according to the
Bexe,s we have already seon that among females the birth rate is lovor and
among the males it is higher. But wben we come to the death rate, the
death rate among feruales is higher and that among the males is hwer.. It
means that not, only females are being born in the Punjab at a lower. rate,
but they are also dyiug quicker. That Ieads to greater and greater dis'
parity between the sexes eve,ry Jrear ano it creates certain problemsr.. for the
greater disparity between the sexe,s means chances of prostitution,
greater chances of diseases such as blindness and other cliseases connected
with promiscuous intercourse. Now let us have a glance at page 12 of the
Beport of the Public Health Commissioner vith the Government of India
wherein we are given comparative figures on infantile mortalit;r and wo can
compale our figures, the figmres for the Punjab with tbose of other provinces.
'We have alread.y compared the figures with other countries. Now let us
see how we the Punjabi.o stand in comparison vith the neighbouring provinces
in the matter of infantile mortality. In the Punjab in the year 1937 we have
already seen the infantile mortalitv rate was 163. In the Unitetl Provinees
it was 142-a lower rate. In the North-West Frontier Province it was
148'6 ; in Sindh 118. IMe the Punjahis are by nature moro vigorous. We
have got better physique. We have got, bette,r food and yet it is deplorable;
when we eompare the tleath rate and infantilo mortality rate of our provineo
with thoso of the neighbouring provinces, with tbe weak Purbias and with
Sinilhis, wo find that our death rate is highor, that our infantile mortality
rate is also highe.r than in the United Provinces. Now let ns see the
figures on page 13 of the same report as regards infant deaths, only infant
deaths, during one year. In British India the number of infant deaths
was 169'5 per thousand for the males, in North-West trhontier Province 148,
in the Punjab 169'9, in the TJnitetl Provinoes 148'6. Male children in the
Punjab died at a quicker paee than in British India as a whole or even in the
neighbouring provinces of North-West trtontier or the United Provinces.
The same tale is repeated among the females. Here the figure is 155'4Lrt
the Punjab per thousand. In the whole of Inilia it is 153'3. In the Pathans'
province 149, in Purbias' province, 185'2. We are worse off here too.

On.page 127 ot" the booh "Ilealth and Nutrition in Inilia " wlitten by
e very eminent authorit;r, Professor N. Gangulee, who was, I think, a member
of tbe Royal Commission on Appiculture and a colleague, of the presont
Vieeroy of India-on page L27 of. that book-certain very illuminating
figures are given. The writer has been at pains to collect figures regarding
England, Japan and India as regards the survivors of one lakh infants at ths
end of 50 years. fn England among the males the survivors of one lakh
infants at the end of fifty years was 59,908, in Japan 52,629 antl in India
ore E&f,,.in the Punjab, it is only 18,615. Comparison shows a great gap
between the survivors in Englantl, Japan antl India. About 60,000 survivorg
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in England and less than 20,000 survivors in Intlia. The same tale is re-
peated as regards femdle survivors out of one lakh infants born. In Englantl
'64,000 survir?ed after 50 years, in Japan 5L,000, in India only 19,000. Antl
"we are told in the same book that where in Ergland the infantile death-
rate had declined from 154 per thousand in 1,900 to 64 per thousand in the

.year 1933, there has been no similar decrease in figures in the Punjab. I-,et
us turn for a while to India Year Book where also figures are very reliable.
On page 643 we are tolcl that in the year 1936 birth rate was twice
that of England and Wales and death rate was also twice. As compared
with.Japan death-rate rva-s ! timcs. As-regards infantile mortality T_ qur
province or our countrv death rate rr-as three times of England and 'Wales

and one and a half times of Japan. In the same book Health and Nutri-
tion in India h;, Professor Ganguloe on page 311, rve find some urore figures
regarding rnaternal mcrtality per thousand- births in different countries.
Hero the comparison is alarming. In Holland, we are told maternal mortali-
ty per thousand births was only 2'4, it France 2'5, in Sweden 2'6, in
I)enmark 2'7, Norway 2'7,I{lay 2'9, Japan 3, England and \Yales 4'1,

"Switzerland 4'5, Nerv Zealand 4'2, Irish Free State,4'8, Australia 5'9,
United States of America S'5, but'what do v'e find in India? Not 9, nor
10 nor 11 nor 12, but 24 and the latest is 24'5. As compared with 2'4
of llolland, 2' 5 of France, 24' 5 per thousand. births is the mortality rate in
India. This is an appalling rate of materna,l morterlit.n*, to put it even
modestly. Punjab Eeport has got what is known as lorm I and here in
this Form ratio of births and deaths'per thousand during the previous five

.Jears is compared as regards males and females. I have already given
figures to shov-that there is disparity, increasing disparity among the sexes
on account of lower femaie birth-rate antl higher fernale death-rate. But
I quoted frorn certain other books. Here I invite ther House to read Form
I and. Form II out of the Punjab Report on Public Health-the most
reeent report on Public T{ealth. Now these statistics, this reliable evidence
of unirrpeaehable authority, go to prove that in the Punjab-for the sake of
recapitulation I arn stating these things-we have got a higher birth-rate
than the mean birth-ratc of the vhole of India and we have got a hisher
death-rate than tho mean death-rate for the v'hole of India and even higher
as compared with the neighbouring provinces.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The Punjab leads !

Sardar Hari Singh : The Punjab leads no doubt in death'rate. As re'
gards infantile mortality, we &re leading the neighbouring provinces in India

,,and India is leading by many many furlongs the whole of t'he v'orld. Here
in the Punjab the ilisparity between the sexes is increasing every year. What
are the remedies to taakle this situation ? What steps should be taken to
cope rith this problem ? These are the things for mX honourable friend
opposite to consider and ponder over and meditate upon and let, the llouse
know hov' he wishes to tackle these all-important problems of public health
in the Punjab in its various aspects during the ensuing year, during the
ensuing five years or ten years or twenty years. Iret him give the l{ouse
his short term programme and his long term programmo. Thore are oertain
questions that can be tackleil immediately and there are certain questions

dhat will require long term planning, lonB term remedies which are not
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capable of immediate solul,ion. A responsible man in eharge of public health
will not only look to immediat,e problems, immediate solutions, but will
have a long view of things. Lot my friend state on the floor of this llouse
what are his remedies for short term as well as long term solutions.

TVhile stutlying the cluestion of public health, I have gone through -a
verv valuable treatise whose title reads " Lrast Thirty Years in Public
Health ". I would make a present, of this work to my honourable friend
opposite. This book is lying in our Library and it is by a very eminent and
experienced authority, that is, Sir Arthur Newsholme who was, for some
time, a principal medical officer in England and a Lecturer in Public Health
at John Hopkins University. In this book the author has emphasised again
.and again the question of poverty in relation to sichness. He has proled
that one cannot be remedied without tackling the other. Llnless you taokle
the problem of poverty, ;rou cannot tackle disease and unless you taokle
the problem of disease, you cannot find solution fdr poverty. Poverty and
,disease form a vicious circle and the author says that this vioious circle can
be broken at any point. If you cope with disease, you can remedy poverty.
If you are reducing poverty, you are to the same extent roducing disease.
While discussing the question of poverty in relation to sickness, I have to
give an important qubtation which I have noted from page 132 of the
Report of the pubtic Health Commissioner, This was quoted. by Sir
llfuza fsmail who, I think, Ied an Indiau delegation to an Inter-Gor.ern-
mental Conference on Rural Hygiene in the year 1937 at Baudeong in the
Notherlands. Ile was speaking of the poverty of the Infian peasaut&
TVha the said on that occasion may equally be said of the Punjab lteasant,.
IIe said:-

" IIe eats and has iudigestiorr

Ee works and may not stop

Eis life is a long-drawn question

Between a orop anrl a orop,n'

That is the plight of the Punjabi peasant. He works day and night, he
eats and yet he cannot digest that food because his digestive powers a,re very
muoh reduced. When that is the extent of poverty in India or in the
Punjab, we should not wonder that our peasantry is a viatim to all kinds of
epidemics, to all kintls of diseases and our death-rate is so alarmingly high
in comparison with other countries of the world. I would like to mako a
present of some valuable quotations from certain pages of this book " I-rast
Thirty Years in Publio Ilealth ". I would like my honourable friend to read
through its pages and particularly pages 66, 68, 70,72 and 340 and he will
find the main thesis of the author, that the problem of public health is
poverty in relatiou to sickness, is fully borne out by these pages. On page 68
the author says:-

" The health of a community usually varies with tho meterial well-being of its
memberg ".

Again, on page 70 he says:-
" Poverty and disease sre allied by the closest bqnds and nothing can be simpler ald

uoro oortaiu than the Bt'etenests that the rremoval of poverty would effect aa
enorpgus roduction of digeoso "i
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On page 72 it is said-

" Tho c'onclusion is reachod that poverty and r. B. are very closely associated ,,

and further-
" In theyear 1907 f had already become convinced that in the interest ofthe community-and as a..measure-of lreventing both poverty ;;a .;;,tt;;J 

-;t.il;;;,-f.;i
, medical aid should be given at ihe coimu"it 

""p"ru"-io-ali-wUo 
lacked it.',

and further-
" That poverty and disease work on each other in a vicious circle is obvious. But this

circle has the quality of its defect, for the circle ea" f" tr"fi"" "t.ny point, andthe practical-probrem for us ie thot an the means b, ;i;al;-ry 6" po..irt"to Btop people frem becoming poor by preventing them from becoiling s-ick. ;,

rre developslhis thesis in the pages that folrow and he quotes certain
1.9,11:: 

from England to show tilaI as a result oir.a*iio" i, frou"rty, tuber.
culosrs has been reduced- in England. He says that in the j,ears iAaA_aZdeath rate from tuberculosis wis B.gB, in 1g?1_80 it was glB0, in 1g11_q0i! waq 1'43, in 1921-90 it was 2'01 and in the year 1984it was .zo. so,the,rgS ]ppreciable reduction in mortaiity rate from tuberculosis in Englard
and wales and it is due to better 

".rrro-i" weri being oril" p"opr". fih"r"
lgules are quoted by the author to show that sicknes.'a..r.u.& io the extent.that' poverty is reduced-, From this topic_ Iet u-s pass on to the important
subject of saritation in the urban areas and in the^rurai*.u* of the'iunjab
because on the solution of the problem of sanitation to u trrg. .*i."t depeids
the eradication of disease in iny eountry.

- Let us first study the question of urban sanitation and seewhere we stand. 
. 
r -wourd- Lsk my horroorubr. iri."J-"oppo*it" toIet us know whether he feels at " ease as regards the sol.tion ofurban sanitation. Does ho feel satisfied *itrr-itu ,t"p*-it ot Govern-

ment is taking to cope yilh the question of rurar sanitation ? T.rning tourban sanitation, everyboily who'is conyersant with urban sanitary condi-tions in the provincc, knows that sanitary conditions are fa, from satis-f1:loy. ,The;'.are cleplorable. There is over-congestion-if there is nosucn'word' L coin one. There is overcrowding of hotises. Drainage is bad,there are foul and evit smelrs in cities like Lah?ra -ii i h"p;; to go withinthe four walls of r-,,ahore city, r am horribly suffocaied an-tl'i cannot standthat suffocating atmosphere. 
-. 

rf you pr. by Dyat singt 
-cott.g., 

you will
n-otioe that the smell.6rnanating frorn'the open"drri" I rery ouoo*ioos.
\Y*e*: oJ Public W^orks_: Haie v-ou ,.", th" ,e* drrios-bLing e"carat-
eo i') -ujvery person of authority and every influential citizen of L]ahore has
l9"ils the past-few years_complained against insanitary ,ooiitior. of Lahore.
The Punjab Public Health Report, makis valuable ,"oiurt, *Ui.h ,r. further.
supporteil by the Pirblic tteittn commission"r'* R"port.- t;i-*" quote a
few lines from the Punjab public llealth Report. It'says :_

"standard ofsanitation in towns is low. rn.srarler towns, conditions are deplor-able' rnsanitary practices courd if desired be ri"pi",i i;";;il;" areas underexisting law; it'seems however that pubric opr"io"'!""""uirj 1s not yet infavour of eurh a etep with the result tniifew m'unic-ip"j 
""'.-"il tovn committeeeenforce the law or their ewn regulotions stricfly. ;;--- --

That is no doubt true. what are our friends opposite doing to educate,
publio opinion? TVhat are they doing to educat6'iue oitire"i, as regards.



dheir rrearth r eu"i,,, ,. "J;::;; l.-,Tn,r,",, we nnd th. r"u#
araluable admissions made in that report:-

" Senitery conditione aro deplorable; eonser.vancy system in vogue is extremely pri-
mitive. The fiIth is ieldom completely nimoved and thi'refnoval ie deLied
mor€ th&n it is neceesary. There is a tendency to ovor.loading and accord-
iugly.donkeys and carts leave a frail behind along the route t'hrough which tbey
Pass.'t

'fhat is the condition in Lahore and other municipal ereas of the provinee
sccording to the Punjab Public Health report. Further on it is saitl:-

" Drainage ir equally unsatisfactory. Progress in tho dirtction of use of the Punjab
Pure X'ood Act is lomeotahly low.'t

This is what the Punjab Public Ilealth Report speaks. On page 118 of
'the Report.of the Public Health Commissioner with the Gover','nent of .Iadia,
the Commissioner while speaking of urban areas saJrs:

Mian Abdul Rab: On a point of ord.er. There is no quorum.
(TIrcbellwas rung.)

ll[r. Slnaker: fhe Ilouse is now in quorum. The honourable mem-
ber mav proceed with his speech.

Sardar Hari Sinsh: I vas quoting from page 115 of the Publio
Eealth Comnrissioner's report. Speaking of the Punjab urban ereas, it
"tays:--

" Sarftary conditions in urban &reas can only be descriM as generelly deplorable,
conserrency systems in vogrro being extremely primitive and drainage- usually
uneatisfactory. X'ew towns are equipped with proper drains and w-Lero thesl
do exist, regular cleausing and flushing are not efiectively carried out.',

Irittle wonder, therefore, Mr. Speaker, the townspeople in the Punjab
have so pale, anemic, lackJustre, lack-joy faoes and, they are victimJ of
T. B. and respiratory d.iseases. While this is the state of affairs in our
towns, let us statistically examipg and compare what our munieipalities are
dorng in the matter of improvement of public health in the towns, with what
other pr-ovin_ees are doing in the matter of expenditure. fhe expentliture
by rruuicipalities-on public health in the whole of British India was 29 per
cent of the whole budget of municipalities. In the North-'West trlonfier
Province, 22 pw cent was spent on public health by the municipalities. In
,the Punjab the exponditure was 24 per oent, in Delhi 2E per cent, in Bihar
:84 per cent, in Orissa 27 per cent, in Bengal 39 per cent, in the Central Pro-
vinces 25 per cent. in Sintl 85 per ce,nt, in Bombay 29 per cent. in [tailras 25
per cent and in Assam 38 per cent. Barring the North-West Frontier'Province 

-py honourahle friends shorrld know that the Punjab municipalities
"are_.spending the lowest amount on public health. .As compared with
India's mean-pereentaqe and as compared with every other frovinee of
rndia-,- excepting the North-West trlontier Province, 

-our 
municipalities ars

spending the least percentage of their budgets on public health. It is not a
rmattor to be proud of.

- 
Again, let us comp,a-re the _cost. pel heatl of the urban population spent

on improvement oJ public health in the urban areas. The ?unjab report
.goes to show that in the year 1937 the cost per cryito, was Re. l-IZ-4 and in
the .!,ear 1936 it wan Re. 1-18-4 and in the year 1935 it was Re. 1-12-d. So in
.the year !.937, we are worso than in the previous two years. I have got uo
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isor6r regarding the present year or the past year, brrt there was deter-

i;Hil;; ..srid. the cost pir copita spent by our municipalities from the

;;;lgd .lrii""i"g up to 1'936 a"a rg5z. As regards rural sanitation the

'";;;i; "*, t 
" 

toid.' V/e a're no better as regarcls rural sanitation in the

"til;;. 
- 

trrr p"Uti. Health Department, no do*bt,, is doing something in

iU"6"tt., of laving drains, in the matter of rernoving manuro leaps from

;il;;i;ily "t "iir*#. 
antl in the matter of educati:rp1 people with regar-d

;;;;ilh dratters, biit the presentefforts are but a drop in_the oce&n. We

;;;;;;; in our rrrovince Bb;000 villages and frorn what has been done so far

*ii,U i.grta to tite quantitrr arrrl qualit;', I.-might say that we.have not yet

il"*,.a'tfr" fringe of the piobleru.- The 'rillages are. unhygieaic and in some

;h;;; fltth"-; i*rLs fto^m which both men and animals drink water' 'S-e

ffi th;; tt 
" 

i'i.ioity of villages is being used as regular latrines. As re-

;;;J'-h*;ilg, if you go to t[e houses in villages, i".*?.{ cases, rather_in

ffi;;il;j:"" riitt n"na tfrat the same room which is darh, dingv.antl ill-

".*ifrt.a 
ir t,.irg used as a living rootrr, as a sleeping..room, as a kitchen,

,rl *..t.oo* ,rd as a cattle shed. I\[en, women and children, and guests are
.ti}ilE, ;;;;t"g, cooking, e.aling in the same hut and cattle are also being

tietl in the 
-same 

room at night'

unhealth;r, unhygenic and ill-ventilated tenements with foul at'

-orr"U"r" .Voiiwill find if ) 01 go to the poor quarters in the villages.. 
- 
There-

i;"th..;1. iittl" *ooder"thafour rural population is a victim to epidemics ;

iilli" ;;;.i;th"t di..r..s like T. B. are- increasing amollq the rural po-pul.a-

ti." ;'iittr. *'ooaer ther:efore that slallpox in spite o! th9 efforts of the

il"rrt*""t in the matter of vaccination and revaccination breaks out every

"""* ""a 
tnen and kills a large n-umber oJ children' We are told in the re-

""ri "t 
ini-iublic Health Corirmissioner that 600_-village sanitary committees

+;;-i";.4-duriog the year. Some ne,w v-ells were eonstructed. some

;ild-ffi;ua, uitru arains truilt and wells repair.d- Ig.are told that

ihe o'o-bo, of sanitarv villages rose fr-om 382 in 1936 to 1,962 in 1937. Fur-

;il;r; ;.; tola tnat"ozg village sanitary committees were established but

*" ,r" "f* told that they clo not seem to have ftrnctioned at ttll-628 com-

*iti..r formecl or pupei and inclu-ded in the statisties, I9t-.!h"y clid not at

,filr""ti"" from the very tlav of their inc-eption. I wguf! liL.e.my friend to'

;;;d ;;;; O+s ot India yeai Book for the srear .1e39-4_q. There he will

h"a i-i..t l paragraph regarding rrual sa,nitation' Those observations

;;lly -ppiy to tf,e iruljab. Rriral sanitation is a 'er) vast 
_ 

problem

Ui"u"i" oo, ioral population is scattered all o'er the pro-vince in the 35,000

;tiil;J "J 
-r,r-rdtr] 

Therefore,-the problem oan be tackled if we establisS

nanchairats in ever-v- village and hamlet-.3-5,0-00.panch-ayats.working re-

ili;rt""';;a *iti, toit corcdptio, of.their civic duties and munieipal duties.

Only then can we s*eep a*ay tbe disease-ridden, microbe-ridden atmosphere

;iti;;ttliles and-only. then can.,we trope to have beautiful, brighter and

sanitary and worth-living-tn vrllages'

The question of maternity and.chiltl welfare is-a-ver-v impor!11! question

tr.*oo.u iilr tn. health of the infant, the health of the chiltl, that is

ifr" i"""a-ti"n of the health of the grown up people.of.the province' Figures,

i-i,;;;;l..ady quoted from varioirs re,orts, sta-tistics, I have presented

tlo* 
"a*ioos 

'd.6cuments, which have proved that in the matter of
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infant mutalit5r we &re }eadi"g the rest o{ the world, and the.rneigh-
b.u*iog povintes. \4'hat is dovernment doinq to oop" .'oiin tt.tqti*,
tion of maternity antl child welfare. The report says that theire are 89 health
oentres in lihe whole of rl,he province with 128 sub-oentres. Governnent
has got a Health School at Lahore where there is aeeommodation only. for,
I think, one dozen health visitors and no more than a dozen can be takeq
at a time rhen the province needs not one dozen, not two or tluee dozens
but hundreds of dozens of tlais and midwives and health visitors, if we aro

!o cope_with the problem of child rvel4are and maternity in this big prrovince.,
In Englantl and Wales, which I think is not larger in area than-a division
of tbe province there are no less than 8,000 health centres and in the whole
of this province thore are not more than 89 health centre.q. This is but a
drop-in the ocean, as I said in connection with,eertain other aspects''of the
proble-p. I vill read out an extract from page 1 of ttre ,"port- as regards
mortality aniong the chililren-

" By far_tho largest number of deaths were recorded amongst infants under one year
ofage, _or roughly one-third of the total deaths werJrecorded during the lear
under this &ge group while 19.17 per eeut occurred between the agei of l and
5. In othe-r words 

-61 ' 14 per cent or.a li6tle over half 'the childron-woro svrpt-
off before tLey reachcd the age of 6."

Bo half of our infants-find theii graves before they reach tho age of d.
Post-natal conditions together with malnutrition is largelS, ,esporslbl" for.
this state of affairs. We have to cope with the nutrition of- expectant
mothers and children if we have to r6mecly the.evil......

Sayed AmjadAtiShah I I hope the honourable member will conclude
his speech to-day.

Sardar Edri Singh: If not to-day, at least to-morrow.

- tr(han Sahib tr(hawaja Ghulam Samad: On a point of order. You
always givo overy sco-pe f,o the honourable member wh-o makes the opening
speech but not to oths members. trYhen an honour:able member 

-wanti

to speak even for 10 or 15 minutes, you always fix a time limit. Is it not
advisable that time limit may be fixed in the very beginning of the opening
speech ?

Il[r. Spea[ttr: I have no ohjectibn if the.House agrees. I have no
porst to.frx titrre l mit for speeches during the Budget debate.

trGan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Sir, I beg to move that the'
sense of the House be taken. The honourable member has been speaking
f9r 1{ hours. Other honourable members also want to speak and I iequesl,
the Spdaker to fix a time limit.

ll[r. Speaker: Any objection to time limit being fixed ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 3 The time limit be fixed after Sardar Hari
Singh has finishetl. I objeet.

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable Sardar Hari Singh may proceed with
his speech.

Sardarllari Singh : I will reatl out from page 884 of The I-.,ast 80 years
bf ?ublie llealth, a book frorn vhiah I havo givon many quotations.. Certain,
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,[uotations hace also-heen given regarding the care of maternity in U. S. S. 8,.
Politically U. S. S. R. may be like red rag to a bull to my friend opposite;
but he may imitate with great usefulness the efforts which are being matle in
U. S. S. B. as regards maternity antl child welfare. l]he book sa,ys on
,page 88&-

.. Ante-natal care is given, pregnant women receive a supplementary food ratiou, they
have precedence in shops arid in street cars, and they are exempted for 12 to
16weeksfromtheirindustrial work, their full wage continuing. In cities 9/l0th
of confinment occurs in maternity hospitals and even in rural districte thig
proportion is considerable. Grants for the infautes' clothing and food are given
and free creches are available up to the age of 5 years.

On page 386 you find-
.'Thefactthatmoet infants inU.S.S. R.are born in institutions, enhances tho

initial prospect of the infantgr future health. Infant consultations are general,
and every mother has access to skilled medical advice. After infancy, public
nursing, open air and other schools, and summer camps relieve parents from
alargeshareoftheirburdeninthecaso of their children aud this ie done
nearly for tho entire population."

Then at page 650 of the India Year Book thero is a good paragraph
which my friends opposite would do well to read :-

" fn westem lands the child welfare develolment has no more marked characteristic
than its inability to stop expanding.- Its ramifieatiols know no bounds. Its
inevitable corollaries are endless, and like the banyan tree it will no doubt in
India also develop innumerable freeh roots-medical supervision, dental clinice,
betterhousing, open air play grounds, etc. But these are not yet-either in
llndia or in the Punjab.

Its preliminary task is to educate the mothers of Iudia to the enorhity of allowirg two'- milliou babies to perish every year and to convince them ofthe equally impgrt-
ant fact that a high death rate always spells also a high datnage rate of sickly,
under-developed, incompetent citizens"'

Then I come to school medical seffiice. The inspootion of school
chiltlren is an allied subject in connection with child welfare. We do know
to our regrot that our school population is very sickly. If you examine the
attendance registem you will fintl that a maiority of our school children who
.are absent are absent on account of sickness. A very small proportion are
absent on aocount of other causes. At least g0 per cotrt of children in
pximary and secondary schools are absent only on account of their sickness-
They eisily fall a prey to typhoid, inflammation of the eyes, dysentrX, Aalaria
..and certain other diseases. Their teeth are bad or their eyes are bad, and
therefore they cannot make proper progross in thoir studies. That is why
there is a falling off in the higher stages of primary schools. That is why we
cannot attack the problem of illiteracy efficiently.

On page 94 of the Report of the Public Health Commissioner of the
Govornment of India rve are told :-

"In this country rrearly 49 per cent ofthetotalannual deaths take p.Jace among
children under l0 years ofago while the corresponding figure for Dngland and
lYales is only ll per cent. It shows urgency of the need for adequate supervi-
sion of the health of school children in India.

In India the school medical serr.ice is one of the least developed brauches of Public
Health adoinistratiou."

I ttrink it has been urged upon the Government by the Public Health
Department of the Government of India that a sohool medical officer shoultl
,be ippointed in each province, and under him there should be a staff of
,doctors working as sohool mealical offioers and. ever/ child in every sohool
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should have a medical history of his own whero records of the various diseases
to which he may fall a victim should be mbde, where his weight, his gerieral

e health should be recorded and after the medical examination of, each ohild
there should be a follow-up. The parents should be constantly kept inform-
ed of thohealth of their children and every oare should be takenthat every'
sehool child is proper.ly treated and is properly cared for: fn other countries'
food is provided free to every child who cannot get sufficient food at home.
In Russia and in many other European countries millions of children get
their meals free or their milk free. Where they can pay a portion of the
cost they are made to pay only that portion which their parents are able
to pay. While ou this question of supplfng food to the needy children, I
would commend to my friend's attention an important book which f havo
already quoted fl6p " Ilealth and Nutrition in India " by Gangulee. In
the X'oreword written by Sir John Boyd Ort to this book, my honourable
friend will find a very illuminating paragraph on the question of nutritional'
diet. In that foreword it is emphasised that national committees should
be set up to deal with the question of nutrition. Sufficient food can be'
produced by nationalplannin!, by reorientation ofagriculture but the ques-
tion is how to make food supply available to every citizen, how to bring it
'within the purohasing power of every worker, labourer and peasant. Thet
is the quostion for Government to tackle. f would like my friend to read
through pages 7,75,26,27,37,113,161,166 and 248'ot that book, aud he'
will fud very useful matter there as regards the question of solving the pto-
blem of nutrition in the Punjab or in f,ndia. Ile says in one place :

' 
" The problem is one of agricultural re-orientation; the narriage of heolth aud

agriculture ".
That is the burden of this book. ff we wbnt to improve the health
of tho people, we must improve their food, we must improve their nutri-
tion. In other word$, it boils dorrn to the question of better agrioulture,.
a well-planned agricultural policy and the guestion of improvemenf of anima]
husbandry. ff wo want to supply to our ohildren fresh milk in abundant
guantities, we must taakle the- question of dairying in the provincel If
we want to taoklo the question of supplying enough and adequate food to'
our population, we must reorientate our agricultural policy, we must have
a well-planned policy, so that we may have all kinds of neoessary food for
our growing population.

Without quoting these important passages, I would now p&ss on for a
while to the question of diseases that are the bane of the population of this
provinoe. While on this subjeot I find that in the year 1987 the number of
deqths was 556,000 and ftom fevers 'alone the number of deaths was 876,000-
I have to draw the particular attention of my honourable friend opposite'
to the question of tuberculosis, typhoid, smallpox, for a while. In tho
year 1987, the number of deaths from T. B. was 5,000. In the previous
year it was 4,800 in our province. But because the registration of deaths
and the registration of their c&uses, according to the admission of the de'
partment itself is not satisfactory, is fa,r ftom satisfaotory, is far ftom being
aoourate and greater efrorts or perhaps legislation is required to imp-rove
matters--therefore theso figures ire. not reliable. Five thousand, I think'
is l vetx lo* *fiT4g,, The deaths from f. B. in the viUages, in the towns:

F
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and in the cities, are- usu^ally regarded as deaths from fevers. That is why
we have got.such a big figure as 876,000 under fevers alone. The main
'c&uses of r. B. are well-known._.They are overcrowding, bad housing,
foui air, bad ventilation and so on. Therefory, it is a question f"or the municip"ai
"committees, for the Minister of Public works, tor the Minister of Heaith
and Education and for the Minister of Agriculture, all three combined., to
tackle- rhe question of housing, to tackre th" qo".iion of improvement of
municipal committees- and .the question of beiter nutrition. As regards
typhoid, my friend, I think, is aware and if he is not aware he ought to study
this problem, that typhoid is very much on the increase. where"as formerlj,
when r w-as young, we used to have malaria, all people *ho *off"rrd from
fever, suffered from m,ala!a., now if we 

-go 
to any- pu.t of the country, at

Ieast to the Doaba, malaria has decreased considerabl.y and its place hai been
'taken -by typhoid. If a child has got continuous fever, it is s'uffering from
typhoid or enteric fever. Every grown-up who suffers from contlnuous
fever, has got typhoid. 

- 
Malaria has given place to typhoid and reeorded.

figr{"! would not_be able to show to my honourable iriend the incidenoe
,of this disease. Better registration, better study, would only show the
inaidence of this disease and the extent of mortafily from this di*"rrr.

.- As regards smallpox, in spite of vaccinations and re-vaccinations,
still a proportion of our young population is swept away by this fell disease

.and Government admits in this.rep-ort and r- was-atso going to lodge a com-
plaint on that score, that the notification of smallpox- cais in th'i villages
ry "er{ inadequate and sometimes no notification is given. r was tourirg
through-villages in m.r constitr"rncy last summer and-in manv places ther6
was outbreak of smallpo.x.and-I en-quired from people whether their patwari
had notified t9 th9 publio health offioer of the,distriot as to the prevalence of
smallpox and whelher they had the vaooiaator. The.y said , no.', r saitl'"why ,gt"? -This dine?,se has.been prevailing in the uiiluge for two months
and I asked them why no vaccinator had been sent for. fhev said that the
patwati ha{ not written a letter to the public health officer, ihe larnbardar ,

had not notified the outbreak of the disease. The notification of this disease
is inordinately delayed or sometimes notification is not sent at all to the
authorities.

Minister of Public lflorks : The honourable member might havewritten. Anybody may write.
sardar Hari singh : . But it- is the {ujr 9f those who are paid by the

'Govornment to write. .rt is my duty and r'did my duty. But r am not,
present at one and the same time il every village ,ra my nooourable frienil
is not present in every village of his constiiuency.

Miriistor : Anybody can write a card before the spread of the disease.

-._- SardarHari singh.:- True,_but is it not,thg duty and the responsi-
bility of the patwari and the lambardar to. do-it ? w;il, on the subjiet of
disease r have to draw my honourable friend's attention to the fact that
blindness is one of the great curses of the population of this provinee and r,'want to draw his attenlion to a. paragrapn on tne subject, in tte i;A;, y;-;
Pbok for the year.19g9-40. Thtre [e *u U+ that"rndia,is in the great
blindness belt which spreads from North Africa to TurkeS Fersia, r""a*
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;and china a,nd here the incidence of brindness is greater than in any Eufopean'
'cou;a!J"t', any Asiatic oountry beyontl the bounds of this great blindn.sibelt
^ and the causes of blindnesi are mentioneil by meilical airttrorities as small-
pox, venereal diseases and the absence of vitamin A in the food'of the people.

Let me now make certain constructiye suggestions for what they ar6
worth, to 

-my honourable friend opposite, if he wi"ll only please note th6m, if
he will only please consider them,-ii he will only pleasei.i the Hoose knmtras
to his own proposals in the matter. M)z first suggestion which, I think hae
also been made to him by his own officeis, is thai[he public Health and the
Medicaldepartments_shouldbe amalgamated under one head. Theremay,
bs two branches under one head, pribably with two deputies: But they-
should be under one control, oride, orie supurvision,^ uniler one head;
To.-2. . -r" lrrp province of Madiras, a ministry of .health has beon created'to:
deal -with the subject of publio health. I tlo not mean to say that ther6i'

, should be another ininister on Rs. 8,000 a month. what r dolwish to em.,
phasise is that in order to tr.tte irrir t""a**""tal problem of public health,

' there should be a minisrry of hea,lth. A separate *ioirtry of hearth *ai
"created in_Englantl long ago, and it *ur o'oly when that" separate,ministry,
was crbated that there was visible improvep"ent in England. No, g. fh-e
$,oy-al commission on r,abour r think; as shown in the" repea.ted empha,sir
in the Public gealth commisqioners' report, recommend.ed that every pro-
vince in rndia, should pass a comprehensive and consolidated public tteattn
{"t: rt was passed in'England tong ago *"J i1hi"k tr;;; 

";ly 
i, MnJr",

that such an Act was passed, one coirpiehensive, consoridated puutic Healthract. when the Public'Heatth comdssioner with the Government of rndia
ur$es this point, when the Royal commission on r:abour recomtnends this;
why-ndt'come forward.with.a Lonsolidatetl legislation to deal with this prob:,
lem ? No. 4. As regards accurate registraiion of statistics, .no one c&n I

gainsay that the md;tter is nqt satisfactorlly dealt with at the present mometrt.
The report of thb'Public Health Depa,rlment deplores thit registering is

'inaccurate at the present moment. E-fforts have bten made to dial witi'it,
but it.is a vast problem, !o get accura,te figures from 85,000 villages spr"ud

" over tho province. Yet, r t[ink my honorirable friend will be eqiral f,o the'
occasion 3,n{ pf an executive action, b5, administrative action or by logisla-
tion, deal with the problem, so that'he, may have aceurate working daia to
deal with !!e p_rohlem, to study the probrJm apd find the remedie-s for the

" 
purpose.. No. 5._ .My noxt suggestion is that experiments should be mado.
rn rntensive rural health b;r confining attention to certain villlages. Lst urr
take certajn.villages as our model iilages. sanitate those viilages. Let
ug try to build -them anew, make them ieautiful and happier villages with,
pldg$ou1-ds, with tanks, sp4italy wells, sanitary streets,' sanitarSl houses,
well-ventilated, with better living societies and so on.
, Then r come to the question of nutrition. Let, us estabrish a Nutritibn

Besearch Laboratory in the province working under a Nutrition committee'
8o as !p make suggostions and make recomriendations to the Government;'
T t9 loy- t9 improve the nutrition of the people of the province. Th;"

, 
9-""t*.rl Advisory Board of Health in the ;,"ui tda7, perhaps my honourable.i

i frieud,is &ware, passod a unanimous 
"esolriirn 

that ihe curriculum of medical-r
. collegbo should bo,re;oriented so as to emphasise th'e necessit.y of preventive

r'2
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m:dicines amgng tle students. r would onry ask my honourable friend
whether in our merlical colle_ges this recommendation has been given e l.ecito. rf it has not been acted upon, let us take the matter into our hands.
The new graduates eoming out of the college should have a better apprecia_
tion of preventive aspects of the medical science. Then r would also draw
my_- honourable friend's attention to two .resolutions pasdbd br th;
rndian Medical Research workers' conference in the y"u, i986. rn one
resolution it was emphasised that whereas- engineering projects give rise to
publjc h-gallh problems, give rise to, say, the questiorioi siread-of malaria
by t-le-{igging of canals 

?."d bI other engineering projects, tertain 
"pia"*irsare liable to break out, therefore, it was emphasisea by the rndian Medical

Besearch'workers conference in the year 1986 that the e.ngineers should be
trained in the sciencg of public health-before they were giv"en appointments.
Has this recommendation been acted upon ny tne c&"r"*.Lt ? Has it
ever been considered by the Government What action has been taken to
implement this recommendation that the engineers ought to be trained in
the problems of public health before they ar-e given aipointments in the
Eugineering T)epartment of. the p-unjirb i ruen there is another problom
y-hign is^worth experiryLentin-g 1nd which is being experimented by the
Madras Govornmeut. ..r think that experiment ha-s bein started o" i, 

""rysmall scale in certain districts of the Punjab, where people have to subsidize
small amounts and pay towards the cost of medicines and dispensaries in
the villages. - .Th"{ pay for medicines and a small amount they pay towards
the. salary of the doctors who in return visit the patient of the'tamily free.
lhis scheme is being tried in the presidency of Madras and r thinkit has
boon started on a small scale in this province too. Let us study the pot.*
tialities 

9f..this experiment. Let us-tiy it,on a big scale so as toimp"oi, tu"
u9{tu of the people and let us at tho end of some years sum up tire resulte.
of the experiment and then push it on a more vigoious basis so that it ;;t
cover the province,

. Il[r. Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion movedr6-
That the demand be reduced by Rs. 100.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali(Hafizabad, Muhammadan,.
t1,rt) -: Sir, I must con-grafiulate my honourable friend' opposite first oi
all on the very caroful_stud;' of his subject and for the exceiledtlspeech which
he has made. But tho very first remark in this connection *t ict, t *itt
mako is that he has depioted before us a paradise which is very difrcult
to achieve and it takes very long to reach thal stdge. My honoura-ble friend
has. been quoting 4gorm from iome books pressilg opoo the rrouse the
various statistics about birth rate and death rate] pr-evairing not only in
vario-us provinces of this country but in the varidus counltries of 

- 
tho

y*q. $ory, Sir, whil_o making his obsorvatious, he forgot that compar--
ing.the death rate or the birthiate of a country rike Eigrand or wiles,
with a oountry like the Punjab is rather unfaii. He sho-urd consid.er and
remombor the financial position of this country and he should also not forget
the time that they took in achieving that standard. public Health Depait--
usnt as such is a matter of a very recent growth and it did not exist-as a ,
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:seperate entity in this province earlier than 1921. Preventive and cgrative
.works were carried out by the Medical Department as such and it is

'impossible to forgot figures relating to the Medical Departmeni also because
'the work was carried on not only by this Department which did no' exist-before 1921, but most of the work was being carried on by the Medical
,Department. 

- My honourable friend has been comparing figures of expen-
diture on Publie Health r)epartment in this province *it[ tne figurei of
other provinces of this vast country. rre for[ets that it is rathei unfair
to srrrgle 9ui _q, ry,1ti9ular department as such fbr our criticism in a budget
,speech. Public Health Department is one of the most, important fact6rs
which count in the workins of the beneficent departments. Now he will
agree with me that the expenditure in the Punjalion the beneficent depart-
ments as a whole exceeds the percentage of expenditure of other provinces in
'this country. He will also agree, as given out in the Butlget speech of the'Honourable 

Minister for Finance that in the vear 19g6-9z-, the budget for
the beneficent departments stood at the figur-e of 28T lakhs, in 1gg?-38 it
rose to 309 lakhs, in 1938-39 to 522 lakhs, in 19Bg-40 to 829 lakhs.
'(lntemuTtti'on.) The present provision is no less than 846 lakhs. rf we
'consider these figures alone, it will prove that the present Government,
.since it has come into office, has been making steadS, progress in making
provisions for the Public Health budget. The honoura6le member opposite-,
'when 

-he was quoting percentages, [irnself admitted that the figuri has
,risen foom 1'5 per cent to 2'5 per cent since the new Government [as come
into office. Quring the term of office of this Government, the figure has
'actuallv doubled for the purpose of promoting public health in this province.
r will again refer him to the figureJ quoted in-ttre speech of the Minister of
x'inance. rt was laid down there that provision had been made for water
supply in no less than 282 villaqos and drains will be constructed in no less
than 286 villages. Again, firovision has been made to the extent, of one lakh
.of rupees for improving water supplv in uhe rural areas and an equal amount
has been pr-ovided for improving'tra,uer supply and other sanitary arr&nge:
,ments in urban areas. No less than ten [housand rupeeg have been oar-
'Earked for the purpose of providing drinking wells for scheduled castes.
Taking into consideraticrn the va,rious departmentsto which the Government
gl ,!.- {ly t ur to give its attention, I think he will agree that the Public
rrealth Department has had its due share and. that the Iunds which are being
'ear-marked.from year to year are being augmented annually and the pitc[
'which he wishes the province to achieve will very soon be achievetl. i will
.remind him again of [he fact that it is only since i few years that the depart-
ment as such has existed. rre has been eriticising the vanous proportions
which exist between t,he expenditure on pay urrd emoluments of officers

-end expenditure on other items. He said ihat tbe expenditure on the em-
oluments of the staff maintained is twic,,e as much the expenditure which ie
reserved which is ear-marked for the purpose of purchaseJ of medicines and
o-ther things. To some extent r do agree with my honourable friend, so fa,r as
this item of the debate is ooncerned. I have felt that this department has
Blt an unnecessary supervising staff with nothing to supervise. I also know
-that the administration in this department is rathir mor-e topheavy than it is
the. case in other departments. There is no necessity of maintai.irg the post
of Asgistant Director of Public Health. The only s[aff whose work he hai to
-supervise in the distriot is one distriot medical offioer of health, two or three
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s.a.1it1l inspectors, ono clerk-and one peon who are paid by the Government.All other expenditure-whether on stiff or on the iorcrrsl oi riedicines_is
contributed or borne by.the district boards themselies. rtlint tte Govern-ment should go into this question and there is- 

""ury 
porri[ffi of effecting

some sort of retrenchment so far as this particuraf iiem of elpenditure ifconcerned. These things 
^*"r".. 

very -"inutely scrutini*.a Ly the-Re_
sources and rlotrenchment committee a,nd r need not take iie House intothe details because aI these details were worked o"t there a"Jdefinite sug-
g-esl,ions have been made,in the report and I do not see ,"y r.uro. to doubtthat the Government wilr not go into this. question very ,rrirrot"ty and wilrfind its 1ay to agree with. me if-it is- possibreiithout i*p"i.i"firrJ .m"i."ryof the d-epartment. Tu_kj"q the d6partment as a while, i'world rike to
observe^ thatry honourable friend should have been satisfied bv one achieve_
ment of the Public Health Department in the year 1g89. 

-- 
rr,ri alone shouldhave been sufficient to justify the existenc. of tti, a"prrtr*"t. r wourdrefer to the oxcellenl .*:rk which the_ department has done in ,tr*;i";

relief in the famine-stricken areas of Hissir, Bohtak urra--c"rguon districts.without taking the H-ouse into details, r would submit that-iseful investi-gations have been conducted. by-the officers of the publi. rt"uitiip.partmentas to the lack of various vitamins which are necessary for providing growth..They looked into cases where there was any.danger"ot aiJ"*L- Iif";"r;tor rickets. They made.very thorough survey into"the -uii", u"a they madLadequate provisions to-keep up these vitamils ro thrtlil;il-";'hfe mightnot be devastated to the eitent to which there was ilr" -ppr"rr""sion thal, itwould be devastated. vacci::ations and re-vaccinatior'r'rr.r" carried onin those rural areas. Anti-chorera measures were arso taken ancr the water-
lupp-lies in various wells and 

"tt 
-, prr.L-, *rr*; ari"li"g *rt", 

**u" 
u..o*o-lated, were chlorinated and permingnaied. All these"activities go to showthat whltever the d-epartment undir the circumstanc;- ;";id do to savehuman life and to check 

-the prevarence of upid.rics, 1t aciua,y aid. Avery important thing which wai rlone was trr".r-lrppiy o t' o*to"ilri", to people
who, were_suffering from various diseases. vrriois rr"rrin 'J.rrtrus weroestablished within a radius of five miles in all that tr-irr"-sir;rien area withthe iesult that those Sedical officers, who were doing both-lurative andpreventive work, toured in that radius and went to placeJfroro *h"r" patients,
who were- suffering from various diseases, could not walk or courd notbe carried to the meaigal centres. They ihus **a.r.a ffi iutouure herpin carrying medical relief in various prales where it 

",o* 
,"'.y difficurt, dueto lack of means of communication, io ,urry tirose peopte"il ilr" eentres.what was the result ? The resurt was that ihough ii, ,piL 

"t 
ihe fact thatthe faminern,as as se.,,ere as that-of 1g00, the aeaiti rate'i"-1gd was g6.4

percent, while in 1g3g il,-was only 42 per cent. The results arti"r"a are suchtl'at we can say-that under very"adveise circumstances vrhatever they coulddo, they have done.

^, - lr:th.r impor.tant thing which r wourrr rike to mention in this connee*
::_",li rT.l*.!9licy adop ted if- lfre _!un;ab Government towards amatga_
p?:rol. or the departments of pubric Health and Medicar. rt was felt tf,atrnspecrron,ot rulal disponsaries can be more advantageously carried on by thodistrict vnedical officei of hearth than by the civil *"""g*"1 i;;; th;'d;;
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of the medical officer to spend most of his time on touring and he had greater
'time at his disposal to devote to rural dispensaries. The civil. surgeon was
expected to be more at the headquarters on accorult of the office work and
on account of being the. Superintendent of Jails in some district and Medical
Officor of Jails in other districts and he has to devote some of his time to his
office work and then he has to devote some time advanlagoously to the
operation room. Irast of all he has to perform tho post-mortem examination
An objection has been taken many times that these imporant medico
Iegal cases should be examined in personby a senior ofEcerrather than they
should be left in the hands of the petty medrcal officials who are residing
in the Thana. Sometimes they are performed by those doctors who are'
like village menials to the police sub-inspector. (Intemuptions). Cases.

have been known where grave injustice has been done to parties and it was
very difficult to do justice between man and man by the court, for the simple
reason that medical examination of injuries has been performed by com-
paratively irresponsible persons. It was felt and a definite recommendation

' was made in this direction. In five districts rrual dispensaries were made
over to the Public Eealth Officer, i.e., the D. M. O. H. as he iscalled. What
was tho result ? The result.was very hopeful. Those doctors under the new
supewision were not only responsible for the health of those people
who visited their institutions, but in addition to this they went touring
within a radius of 5 miles and they visited people in their vory homes. The
result was that tluring the course of one year not leSs than 12,000 villtiges
were inspected and'not less than 147,000 people were medically treated.
'Who were those 147,000 people ? They were those people who had never
visited the dispensaries themselves and who could not reach the dispensaries
on account of lack of communication or trausportation. I would like to
submit that out of the total number of dispensaries in the province, no less.

than 165 are under the supervision'of the Public Health Department. Now,
Sir, my honourable friend has been uncharitable in his criticism so far as
the transfer of supervision of civil dispensaries from the Medical Department
to the Public Health Department is concerned. He has referred to the
establishment of health buleaus, as they are called. I would like to submit
for his information that 6 health bureaus have so far been established
and 12 sub;bureaus-as f would like to call them-have been established.
Ihe idea underlying is that everyone, who can afford to pay for the medical
help which he wau{,s to eet, must pay for it. These health bureaus have been
ctablished on co-operative basis, ry.ith the result that those people, who
oould not afford to reach dispensaries or who could not, buy any medicine
at.the time of disease, now there is adequate provision for them to get medical
relief. In the Ifoshiarpur district, to whioh my honourable friend belongs,
there are 3 of these bureaus, there are 2 in Lahore district and there is one
in Amritsar district. The idea is that there should be one doctor, one com-
pounder and one lady hoalth visitor or dai aa the case may be.

(At thi,s staqe Mr. Speaker left the Chui,r and' 'it raas occuptied, by Mr. Dryury
Spealcer.)

In the sub-bureau, the provision is only, made for one compounder and
he can help people with whatever little kno*ledge he has and agaiu he can
direct them to visit the doctor at the ruial dispensary if they may be in
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need of further medical help. The idea has been welcomed throughout'the provin0e, but it is difficult to carry on this work unless there are Iund.s
available. The way in which contributions are lacking even for this bene-
ficent purpose-. everybody in this House is supposed to linow. so, subject to
th-e eontributions given by the district boaids or private individuals, this
:scheme is bound to flourish and is bound to do mole good to the province
tha:r ordina,ry civil dispensaries. My honourable friend has been ,Lferring,
,as r remarked in the ver;, beginning, to the death rate and birth rate prevaii-
ir,g in this province as compared with other countries of the world. I trriot
-he should not forget that the Public Health Department alone taken as such
cannol, have exclusive control over the prevalence of various birth or death
rates. There are so many other factors which count in this connection. one
sjde is physical, that is, spread of any epidemic disease. There are othor
factors also which do courrt. But taking the figures as they are, my honour-
able friend forgets that the number of deaths in trris province during the last
year alone is less by 19,000 than the number which- was recordea]i" tggg.
so, according to his own argumext if the work of the public Health r)epart-
:nent has any control over the figures of birth and death rates, then the
'department has done a lot towards reducing the death rate recorded in the
year 1939-as_ compared with the year 1988. He has referred to the pre-
valence of cholera and other epidemic diseases. I would only like to tell
him that there were only 19 cases in lg3g so far as cholera is cdncerned, and
so far as plague is concerned there was no case at al!. He also referred. to'tuberculosis. Those of my honourable friends who have listened to various
speeches made in this House, are not forgetful of the fact that very effective
m€asures have 

-alw_ays been taken by this Government subject to the funds
which are available for the purpose to check this dangerous disease.

He has referred to leprosy. I would like him to know that in this pro-
vince this question is very minor as compared with other provinces. Tiere
are only 1,885 people in the whole of the province who are suffering from this
.disease and no less than 666 are confined to leper homes and oult of those
confined no less than 90 per cent are non-Punjabis, i.e., peopre who have
migrated from other provinces into this province and carry on this dangerous
.disease on their wings. He has also referred to the qu".tioo of blininess.
r would Iike to refer him to the constitution of the Blindness Enquiry com-
pittee in this province; it was constituted as early as lgBE. 

- 
Meetings

have been held at least twice orthricea year under the chairmanship of tf,e
rnspector-General of civil Hospitals. The Director of public Health is
also a member of the committee, the Principal of the Medical college is also
.a member of the committee and there are three non-officiars, privite prac-
titioners of very old standing and very eminent doctors who are i,lso members
-of the committee. fhe secretary of the provincial Red cross society is
also a member and three members of the old provincial Legislature are
.also members of the committee. Meetings have been held from time to
time'and suggestions made to check the advance of the disease and relevant
literature distributed by the Red Cross Society, the commissioner of Rural
Reconstruction and by the Public rlealth DepartmenL-very educative and
instructive literature in the shape of charts is distributed to all the rural
areas through the agency of the village school teacher who is supposed to
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be the torch bearer of education and civilisation in these areas. What else
'coultl the department do ? fhings over which we as human b^eings have no
control do plty a very important fart so far as the control of birtLs ind tleaths
ib concerned. In the year 1939 there were 11,11 thousand and Bome

hundreds of births. This figure of birth rate has actually fallen according
to the report for 1939 except in the four districts of Rawalpindi, Gujrat,
Jhelum and Gujranwala. Can anybody eccuse the Public Health Depart-
ment for the fall in the figures at all ? As I have already submitteil there are
several factors, and some of them are beyond human control at all which
do play a very important part. There are 

"teaemic 
reasons, social reasons,

.and there are to some extent political reasorls which do count and. thereforo
whatever the department could do it has done. Another important fact
to which he reforred was that he took exception to the method of record-
ing births and deaths in rural areas. My honourable friend again forgot
what the department has done in that connection. District medical officers
'of health have been appointed as public officers for the purpose. They go
from village to village and take to task all those lambardars or chaukidars
who fail to do their duty in this most important work and they are authoris'
ed to launch prosecutions in regular courts of law, with the result that more
definite and correct information is likely to be achieved in the near future-
The department could not do anything better so far as this thing is concern-
ed. Figures are corrected and checked and all the births and deatihs are
more regularly being registered in the rural areas. My honourable friend
again mentioned that nothing has been done so far as the improvement of
.health is concerned in the urban areas. I would like to remind him that
now the number of factories in the province has reached the amazing figuro
of 970. These district medical officers of health ars additional factory
inspectors. In addition to their own duties they regularly visit the factories
and they insist on improved conditions of water supply, improved. con-
ditions so far as the housing of labour is concerned and improved conditions
so far as the imparting of lessons in first-aid is concerned. They could
not do any better so far as this is concerned. Not only this. This work
in its threefold aspect is beiug carried on to mines, not to speak of factoriee
.alone. Another thing which my honourable friend mentioned and which I
would again like to iepeat is that the question of affording medical relief
.in this province is very closely connected with the health administration
,of the province. He has quoted figures and for this information I would
,remind him that in this province in every urban area there is a medical unit
for every 12 thousand of population and a medical unit for every 25 thousand
,of population. No other province, I would say, in this country affords that
medical relief for the check of diseases or epidemics in the form of curative
'or preventive as this province does. I would assure him that whatever is
possible in the circumitauces is being done by Government. Of course, it
is very easy to single out a particular department and to make it the target of
.one's remarks, but taking into consideration the fact that Government has
to finance all the departments and that it has also to bear in mind the
length of its purse, if these factors were taken into consideration, my honour-
.able friend would not have condemned the department in such harsh terms
"as he has done. It is very easy to get up and say that Govprnment should
reduce ohimfr by 50 per cent and reduce the land revenue by 40 por cont

a
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and that it should not levy any taxation whatsoever and then demand that
moley be sp6nt on a particulai department and that provision should ,be
made for such and such a department. We cannot blow hot and cold in the
same breath. My honourable friend, though a very able member himself and'
a zamindar, forgets that the income from abiana is only 46T lakhs and from
Iand revenue is 466'5 lakhs, Excise 105 lakhs and Stumps?5.4 lakhs.

If day in and day out we are asking for reduction in the rates of ab,i,ana
and land revenue, I do not know how much our income will deteriorate. He
is now on the floor of this very House saying that the arrangements for.
public health and for-the health of the people in rural areas are Inadequate.
But if the very funds are not forthcoming, if the Government is b-arred
from raising any further taxation and from raising money, how is it possible
for the present- Government to carry on the beneficent activities in tlis pro-
vince ? For this reason I would request him to kindly tone down his re-
marks and judge the Government by its own intentions and not be carried
away by strav remarks.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan, South, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu): Sir, with your permission,
r would like to make a few observations in regard to the public Heaith demand
now before the House. I have no mind to deal with the matter at length
but r would only_-make mention of the difficulties with which my district,
i.e., Dera Ghazi Khan, is confronted in regard to public health.- rt is re-
greltable that my district is a backward district and possesses no amenities
of life which are enjoyed in abundance by other districts. There ar e a few
hospitals in the plains but so far as the mountainots ilaqa is concerned the
hospitals are conspicuous by their absence. Although-Governmenr have
established tv-o ho,spitals at tr'ort Munro and Barthi, yet they do not prove
!o be of any benefit to the poor Baluchis. shen any epidemic breaks out
in the ilaqa, the people with a vier,r' to combat it use primitive remedies
a_ccording to their old traditions. I'or instance, they cover the patient with
the skin of a sheep or a goat and leave the rest to God. rt is mere fluke if
the patient survives the ordeal or reiovers from the illness, otherwise moro
often than not the poor patient succumbs to the disease. The honourable
members can realise that when such is the lot of human beings, animals must
be in a still more miserable plight. As a matter of faci 

.no 
veterinary

hospital exists in the mountainous ilaqa of the district. Again neither
itinerant doctors have been appointed nor any itinerary dispensaries.
established by Government

Now r would like to invite the attention of the House to the difficulties
of the 

-district, in _regard to wat-er supply. You are aware, Sir, that a major
part of this district comprises barc:ni ilaqa which experiences scarcity of
water owing to frequent failures of rain. 'lhere water is stored. in tanks.
Tn this connection, I may make a mention of the town of Dajar. It is one,
of the well-known towns of the district. rts population consists of five to
six thousa-nd people. _rt possesses a municipal committee existing in name
only as it has practically no income. Again. for the last seven years we have
been representing to Governpent for making adequate arrdngemerts for
water supply, but it is a thousand pities that Government has not moved
even its little finger in the matter. According to old practice every year
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water is brought three times from the ilaqas of. Tibbi I.rund and Gurrhani-
and is stored in tanks, but it begins to stignate after a few days. Some-
times durinS the sirmmer owipg iL drought"or some other reasdn the water
supply is reduced to such an eitent thatl on the one hand, untold hardships.
are experienced by the people of Dajal, while, on the other, the zamindars
of the ilaqa arc confrontetl 

-with 
greit tlifficuliies in regard io the failure of

c_rops: The zamindars find themselves in a quandary. They shoulil irrigate
their lands or supply water to the inhabitanti of Dajal. Af hst consitleiing
that the saving of human lives is preferable to irrigation of lands, they
consent to provide the citizens of Dajal with water for drinking purposes.
But now thanks to the rakh Azmatwala which is government property and
is situated at a distance of five or six miles from Dajal, provislon of water
supplv can be made from this place. Several wells have been sunk there
and the water is wholesome and fit for drinking purposes. I would request
Govemment to make arrangements for water suppli to Dajal by means of
pumps. Then I submit, that help is being afforded by Government to,
zamindars through its Boring departmeni in constructing wells. But I
understand that the department concerned realised from the zamindars
one-third of the total expenditure incurred in sinking wells. The difficulty
is thet owing to stark poverty the people are unable to pay that amount
even. f request the Government to iemit these charges to the poor zamindars
and construct or repair the wells at its own cost.

Besides, I would like to bring this fact to the notice of the honourable-
members and that is this. The Dajal breed cattle has earned, a great name
for itself. .Government distributes-large sums of money amonglhe people
in the form of stipends and grants-in-aid for the purpoie of developing tnis
breed. The zamilndars also iake keen interest in tfrt improvemeni oI this
breed. But my submission is that when Governmenf, spends so muoh
money on this account, why does it not make adequate arrangements for.
water suppl;r ? I am of the opinion that it is the bounden duty of Govern-.
ment to provide Dajal with an adequate supply of water. In this way the.
zamindars of ilaga Gurchani and Tibbi Lund would also be benefited to a
great extent because they would be relieved of the high Government
cfargeg wlich they have 

-to 
incur while providing waterlo Dajal three.

tlmes tn the ye ar. In this connection I may point out that lwo years agoi
Dajal experienced an epidemic of cholera owing to scarcity of water. Tiie"
people suffered heavily in respect of property and tite. f, therefore, appeall
to Government to arrange for an adequate water supply to Dajal and.-thus
earn the goodwill of. the ilaqa.

Now I invite the attention of Government to the town of Jampur, where
havoc -is being wrought by waterlogging. In this regard. I hid tabled
Assembly questions which are yet undei consideratioriof Government. I
may point out that owing to waterlogging, the houses of poor people are
grumb-ling and a good deal of water ii lying stagnant arorid the ciiy. In
fact tle pe_ople are confronted with a gieai difficulty. Besides, mary lioes
have been lost on account of the collapse of the veterinary rrospital-build-
irg.-_ I asked certain Assembly questions in this conrlection also but to no.
avail. Tle blilding of the Jbmpur Hospilal where hundreds of patients
arc treated, is iu a most dilapidated contlition. Water is stagnating 

-aroundt
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it- 1nd is caysing a baneful effect on the health of the public. As a matter
of fact the whole building is in constant danger of collipse. In the circum-
stances, .r hope_ Government will give a syirpathetic tonsideration to my
observations. Besides, my honouiable frienis have made very learne'tl
speeches. r have no mind to go into the details and criticise thlm. r, as
a representative of my district, wanted to place its demands before Govern-
ment and that r have done. r am sure ihese demands will receive the
'closest attention of Government. with these words I close my remarks.

lUlrs. Duni Chand (Lahore City, Women, General) (ttrdu): S'n,
I rise to support the cut motion that has been moved by sardar'Hari 'singh.
To-begin_with, I may point out that it is the first and foremost duty of irre
qub!: Health Depa,rtment to make such sanitary arrangements which
should protect the health of the general public. BLt so far"it has failed to
do anything in this behalf. tr'or instancef we have often urged that sanitary
arrangements should be made for the city of Lahore, but lt is a matter of
great regret that up till now Government have nol made any sanitary
arrangements and the result is that the condition of the city of Lahore has
become very unhealthy. 'we 

have more than once pointed out that the
number of water carriers and sweepers should be incieased and that their
p_ay should also be increased so that therr work more diligently and clean
the citv better. But it is regrettable that the Governm."i rrrru not pa,id
"any attention to this matter so- far. Against this they have appointed 

-one

more officer who was_not at all required and what was requiied has been
left unattended to. Besides, the setond thing to which the public Health
Department should pay attention is that it - should improve the condi-,tion of roads. fn this connection I may point orrt that e^xcepting the Civil
f-,ines, the condition of roads in the city is so very bad thaf *lien people
pass tlrough them on.tongas they receive so many jolts that they^ h#e
named such roads as " hasm& " roads. The thirtl great, necessity for cities
"and towns is that there should be abundant supp$ of potable water. In
.fact, water is highly necessary for the maintenarice"of health. In this con-
nection I want to make a special mention of the Ambala division. In spite
oJ the fact that year after year we have made complaints and have dralqn
the attention of Government to this fact, so far the'dearth of water in that
division has uot been removed, althouqh even the Honourable Minister
himself held out promises for taking this matter in hand.

There is y_et another very impofiant, matter which I wish to bring to
.vour notice. That is,.that it is-highly necessary that in thickly populited
localities of Lahore where people always inhalb impure air, Goieinment
lfoul{ provide some tracts of land and convert them into small gardens so
that the peo_ple who live in darli and- dingy houses should also be in L position
to get the advantages of pure air and thu-s protect their healthfrom d6teriora-
t\ol. 

- 
It is a_pity that such gal$enp are to be found nowhere insirle the city

of Lahore. r admit that outside the city walls there are such gardens hul
I *rL point out that the people who live inside the city walls 

"a"root 
derive

bg1efit out of them, as they could have done had these gurau"s been situated
{thin the city walls. I would request the Honourri,l" Mioi*t", that he
ehould pay attention to this noed of the peopre. There is no gainsaying the
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fact that he and his collegues have been to England and other foreign conn-.
tries and they have adopted manl' foreign customs such as dress and l?lng-
Uage,buttheyhavenotcaredto seehowpeople live in London. and how
they clean their city, so much so that they have converted it into a living
heaven on earth. If they had also cared to give effect to those things here
that would have greatly improved the sanitary condition of the countr5r.
These sanitary arrangements are not restri0tecl to London alone but other
countries of Europe have also adopted them. If the honourable members
only take the case of Italy into consideration they will find that there was.
a time when there were swamps aud mires in it and it was literally a breed-
ing home of malaria. It took so much toll in that country that people felt
greatly perturbed at its outbreak in their country. Rut now on account of
the good efforts of the Public Health Department of Italy this disease has bee*
uprooted from that countrv. Against this what do we see in the Punjab ?
In spite of the huge expenditure which Government are incurring on the
Public Health Department, which I will discuss later on, the number of
diseases and deaths instead of decreasing has actually increased. The
reason for this is that the evil of top heaviness which is preval:nt almost in
all the departments is present, in this department as well. That is why no
gogd work can be done in the Punjab and the old adage :

A .rd \rl 1- - -U :r Od'of 1 tB) ,ts,)

aptly applies to the honourable members on the opposite. This thing is
quite apparent from the budget.

Now in order to eluoidate uy point as to how publio funds are being
wasted on providing big salaries to the offioors of this department, I would
like to quote some facts and figures. For instance, there is a Superintend*
ing Engineer, Public Health Ciicle, who gets Bs. 25,4L0. There are two
Assistants working under him who get, Rs. 4,020. Thon there are something
like 80 clerks who draw Bs. 32,480. In this connection I may point out that
even to-day while replying to a question the Honourable Minister for Educa-
tion pointed out that if the poor labourers of the famished area fall short
of completing their required quota of work, their wages are reduced pro-
portionately. But against this so far as this department is concerned,
Govemment are so very liberal that they are paying huge salaries to their
officers. I may tell them that one day they will have to solve this problem.
We cannot do without such a thing.

Besides, I may point out that the grades of pay of the public servants
are fixed with due regafd to the financial position of the people. But -here
Government aro not keeping this principle under consideration. As a matter
of fact the income of the people here is only 11 pies per head, i.e., they cannot
even got two square meals a day, but fancy the attitude of the Government,
that they are paying so very fat salaries to their officials. I ask, can such
a Government ever claim to be a well wisher of the poor ? Not at aU. fhe
houourable members can jutlge for themselves how far this Government
have a soft eorner for the poor people

. There is yet anothor thing which I wish to bring to the notice of the
honourable memhofq aqd that is that while fixing the salaries of public.
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servants the principle of demand and supply is taken into consideration.
ff, for instahee, the demand is great and supply small naturally the price
of such a thing increases. Rut the price of that commodity whose supply
is greater than its demand will always be less.

Our Government is in the habit of doing the wrong thing. In spite of
the fact that our young men, even those holding foreiqn degrees, are unemploy-
,ed and unable to get jobs worth 20 or 25 rupees, Government has never
cared to consicler any means of allaying their hardships ; on the other hand, it
wastes the public funds in paying large salaries. In this connection Gor,-
,ernment is going deliberately against the principles of supply and demand.
If they were to consider this matter in earnest they would find that hundreds.

'of our own young men are available for doing that work for smaller salaries.
I do not Eee any re&son why Government should relieve the province of so
much money by paying fat, salaries to these officers. I will try to give

,concrete examples to prove the yeracity of my statement,. The Executive
Engineer is paid Rs. 7,450 annuaily, and the seven Sub-Divisional Officers
under him receive Rs. 15,810. What is most interesting in this connection
is the fact, that the temporary Executive Engineer gets more pa1, than the
permanent Executive Engineer, i.e., Rs. 10,570. May I ask the Honourable
Minister to kindly throlv some light on this matter and let us know which
nationality this tempoiary Engineer belongs'to and why he is paid so large

. a salary ? He should at least give the reason for paying him more than the
permanant hand. Rather than pa;, a subordinate more than the officer

. above him, this post which is unnecessary should be abolished. A subordinate

.officer should be paid less than the head of the department.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Why were the
, Congress Ministers paid less than their Secreta,ries ?

Ilfirs. Duni Chand : There are 6 more officers whose pey amounts to
Rs. 83,830, and the whole establishment of the department which comprises
7! persons costs Rs. 77,890 to the provincial exchequer. f am constrain-

.edtoremark, Sir, that this amount cannot in fa,irness be called'pay'but it
is a loot which is extorted from the hard-earned earnings of the people of
this povertSr-stricken country in order to pay fat salaries to these officers.

Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz : Mr. Deputy Speaker, may I through you
. ask my honourable sister wbether she has studied the new constitution ?

If she has, she must be aware of the fact that the provincial Goyernment
.cannot touch the salaries of the Imperial Service officers.

llflrs. Duni Chand : This is a mere apology for not having done any-
thing with regard to this matter. I will try to reply to my honourable
sister's question in a different way. There are five commissioners in the
province and attempts are being made since a very long timo to do awey
with them. These are 5 unnecessary charges (white elephants) on which
a huge sum is being spent by the administration.

Ilfir. Deputy Speaker: The honourable la.ily momber is not speaking
to the motion.

Mrs. Duni Chand : If Government wanted to save that amount, they
. could have done so, but they have n'ever made an at'tempt to save it.
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.ll[r. Depuly Spea]er: The honourable lady member is irrelev&ntL
:She is requested to speak to the motion.

Itflrs. Duni Chan! : All right, Qir, I will sp6ak to the motion but may
r in this conneetion ask my honourabie siste,r jus-t one question, and tbat iJ,
now that Provincial Autonomy has been granted to ris, can she not, if she
'c&reg-to, press Government to take this matter in their hand.s ?' I am
-confident that the Government cannol, turn a.deaf ear to her demancls.

.- - r plt it to my honourable brothers sitting on the Ministerial benchss
if these large amounts do not set them thinking that the hard-earned money
9j the- poor people of the provinco is being divided amongst these officei
like the d.acoits do with their booty. Hou' can they sqiarely face their
constituents when they are themselves assisting Governrient in this loot ?
what is needed most at this time is that these saliiries should be reduced.
, F"v"d Amjad AIi Shah: Kindly look up the budgets of the Congress

provrnces.

Itftts. Duni Chand: I have got these figures from the Budget.

. .Sayed A-ha AIi Shah: f submitted that you should see the budgets
of the Cgngress-governed provinces.

llfirs. Duni Chand: Now I would refer you to the Drainage Scheme
yhi+ is b.orng carried out in Lahore these days.- The salary of the-Exeautive
Engineer in the temporary staff engaged for ihis purpose ij Bs. 12,tr00. The
pay of the two sub-divisional'officers is Rs. 8,250-and for two additional
sub-divisional officers a provision of Rs. 4,b00 has been made. 'r'n-e total'
cost of the scheme includinq the gxpenses of the establishment as approveit
amounts to Rs. 2,44,44,760. with regartl to this matter r would like to
request Government to kindly appoint such officers for making this scheme
a'sucoess, 

39 gnjoy thebonfidence both of Government as well is the'public:
They should,be persons who should effeet all possible economies so ttrat tne
scheme m1r 

.be completed within the available funds and Government may;
not have to impose further taxes on the public in case the work remains
incomplete. If these steps are not taken there is the danger of this amount
being misq,ppropriated as.is the case in other departmentJand of its vanish-
ing in thin air like the bhusa of Hissar.

, . Th. PqgjSb Government funetions in accordance with the spoils,system,
b-u! they will be well advised if they avoid doing that so that tiey may te
able to save money as well as complete the scheme.

rhe Town Planuer is being paid Rs. 18,410 while two sub-divisional
lmogry a^re getting Rs. 7,910 anil the 21 subordinates are receiving in all
Rs. 13,780.

r- would reqtrest the Honourable Minister to throw some light on the'
aotual work aocomplished so far by this department, on which sich a huge
9ym is being annually, expended. How fai has this department benefitJdr
the people of this Provinoe ? These are the things which should be explained
bofor.e the rrous_e, so that, the honourable memb-ers may know what potpor"
isrping served by it, rn fact the department is not worthy of the amount
being speut on it.

- -,:$ir.rwg find,in the budgot that the annual salary of the Director- of,,
P.qblic Health is Rp,211v40. 

-Iris 
three Assistants get itd. gg,soo pd,anoum.

Again, there qre 84 Distriat Medical officere,ofiHealth in,ihe prin3'ab, andt
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their tbtal annual salaries amount to Rs. 2163,570. Although the Punjab is
spending mugh greater amount of money on the Public Health Department
than any other country in the world, yet I can assert 'without fear of con-
tradiction that the department has singularly failed to do its duty by the
public. Due to the efforts of the Public Health Departments of other'
countries the life of the individual has been prolonged and the general
health has considerably improv'ed there. Buf what-we see here in the
Punjab is this that the confectioners and other hawkers are free to sell their
sweets and other edibles without having covered them properly'. Since their
sweets are a source of attraction to flthv flies they cause the spread of dan-
gerous diseases like typhoid. Although we find a battalion of sanitary
inspectors in the provinee, yet nobody'is prepared to take any action against.
such vendors and hawkers who do not care to protect their sweets from
infection. But why should the high officials of the department bother ?'
They are satisfied inasmuch as they find their dishes covered with clean'
napkins in their own dining rooms.

Now, Sir, I would like to say a few words with regard to the conditions
obtaining in Lahore. The other day when I asked the Honourable Minister
whether he was prepared to put a stop to the practice in Lahore of carrying
rubbish and offensive matter in open carts, he was pleased to reply that as
the Irahore Drainage Scheme was going to be started shortly, ihis com-
plaint will automatically be removed on its completion. Now I would like
to tell him that the drainage scheme does not seek to cover all the streets.
and lanes of the city. If the nuisance of open carts carrying rubbish and
refuso has to remain as a permanent feature of insanitary condition in Lahore.
evon after the completion of the schemo, it is but propur that neoessary
arrangements for oarrying refuse in closed and oovered carts be made so
that people of Lahore may be saved from falling a prey to dangerous diseases..
I have nothing more to say about the city prcper. The only thing that I
want to sty jn this connection is this that on account of most insanitary
condition,Irahoro is worthy to bo oalled an earthly Hell.

Now, Sir, I turn to the Irahore Civil Station area which is famous for.
its Irawrence Gardens-a very beautiful and attractive pleasure resort. Here
poople como after quitting dark and narrow lanes of the city for enjoying
cool and fragrant fresh air. I have the privilege of putting up close to this,
garden, in the vicinity of which very respectable people are living-people
such as Judges of the High Court, bankers and doctors who have built thiir
bungalows he:e. Even the sister of Begum Shah Nawaz is residing here.
fn view of the importance of the locality now it has been laid down that
nobody can build a bungalow there on a plot of land having an area less.
than 6 or 7 kanals. This precautionary me&suro has been taken with a
view to savo the sanitary condition of that part of the city frorn being ad-
versely afrected by a congestion of population there. But a man- has,
acquired in that locality a plot of 2| kanals on rent where he keeps several
tonga ponios and other cattle. The gentry of the locality has on sevorat
ocoasions ropresentod to the Municipality that the man in question shoultl
be askod to remove his buffaloes and ponies ftom the place, as the whole
area simply stints. Even when the Health officer visited the spot he for
hims€lf found that the pool of stagnant water within the enclosure
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-w&6 serving aB s iursery for mosquitoes, but in spite of all this our repeated
- representations proved of no avail. As you know, sir, dring cbkeid"dlso"cUirle
under the'definition of publio nuisanco,-but tho person in:quelstiod'has ddt
only spoiled the walls of his own enclosure but alio of'oth6r buildil$s by
pffiipa dung oakes to them. As the floor of the enoloqure is kaohb ttie=mqa
is adding to the difficulties of the people residing in tfiat locality: Iu short

. the property of those who have'spent lakhs of rupees on the 'pekitial briiigl-
lows in that area as well as their health is indeed deterioratiiik. ' In spite
of the fact that we have repeatedly representod to the authoritieioonoetftltl,
nothing has-been doue to redress our grievances. If that is the.6p60ihen

.of the so-called valuable work done by the Public Ilealth Department, tEe

. sooner you put the department and its files in the Lahore Museum tor'public

.oxhibition the better it is. A department is by no means a depdrtmeut if it
fails to take necessary steps for the protectionofhuman life ftom thd epi-
demics. When no heed is paid to the representations of 'highly-plaDtrd
persons, then who will care for the petitions o fpoor poople ?' : i '-' - " '. '

Now I want to draw your attention to another point. As the lunjabpirutic Health School is a very important institutio-n Goverument.sbofua
pay more attention to it. I think it is very necessery for them to appoint

., as many lady health visitois in the province as possible arid'as the nLmber
of stipends given to women.candidates is not sufficient, I submlt thet the
stipends aft6r their ngqler beihg ihcreased should be distfib{rtett ohdf;g

' candidates with impartiality. I may also point out that ileathiato'of wogd6
4*!og maternity is four,times greater as compared with foreign couritIiod.
I, therefore, submit that lady health visitors ihould be appointed ifl1aqg6
numbers so that they may efficiently copo with the increased amount of
work, and that conveyance arrangements should also be made for them to
attend to those maternity oases in tirire whioh aib.out of their.reach. I

- temembor an undertaking w&B given by Government last year that two
hundred midwives and fifty nnrses would be trained and posted, in
.different towns and villages within a period of two ye&rs. ,'I dolnot,know
whether that promise has been fulfitled or whether 

-it 
was buried like the

resolution of prohibition. If it has not been,buried thenrit should ,be
. aoted upon. A grant of.Rs. 13,46,000 was sanotioned by Goverumeht for
municipal committees and district boards and it was provided,that out of
this grant, one,lakh and one lakh and a half of rupees would be spent on
ameliorating the conditions of urban rand rural areas respectively. " rn this
oonnection my submission is that the main portion of thls grani should be
spent on removing the soarcity of water in Ambala,division, because Govern-
rnent promised long ago that 232 wells would be provided in Ambale divi-
:sion. I *uy also submit that as Rs. 10,000 provided for the Aclilnfis is
not sufficient, Government should see that out of 282 wells most of them are
made for the-depressed classes. Other people ban.manage ,to'sink wells by
raising contributions, but the plight of.- Aihhuts is suchlhat they ,ca",noi
manage to sink wells for,theit convenienoe. I, therefore, submit that almost
whole -of !!re grant sanctici-ned by Government for the purpose of sinking
wells should be spent on sinking wells for the Achhuts only. . 'i :

Thg next point which I want to bring to'your notice is the amount of
money being spent on prevention of infelctious diseases. A sum of money

;&rDormting to Rs. 3,32,?10 is being spent on the salaries of offioe$ appoihtedI l. ;. , : -,,ir,,.
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il;;il ihe-iniectious diseases. I think-this large sum .of- money is'
;[r;hili, unneceBsary. The Public. Health. Qgturtm.,1t being an-im-
portant department Jan take up this responsibilify on its own shoulders.

b;;id;r-, ii-ir l.rv seldom that infectious dieeases break out in this pro''
vinoe in an epidemio form. For this simple feason it seems to be very trrt'
fair ihat .u"6 , large sum of money should go into the. pockets of officers'

who aotually do not[ing. I would submit that it is just like letting the poor

rlril ,"a ihe rich reiel at the former's cost. As a matter of fact tbese

om..rr do not carry out half of their duties. It is therofore a sheer loss to

it"-"*.n.qr... I iequest Government that these'officers should be asked to

aiscurrg" theu ttuties to the fullest extent, and that it shoultl not *aste
*o""lr1" appointing new officers for the purpose' As I have limited
time it my rtisposal I would make one ruore subrnission before I resume my

r."t. e,t ,t*"ti*.t a school boy falls ill with a fatal and infectious disease

*od oth.r bovs catch that tliseaso from himand thus one boy's disease becomes

;;";;; to'tn" whole class, I subnrit that in schools, medical trss1 sh6uld be

held twice a yea,r.

(At this stage Mr. Bpeaker resurned,lhe chai,r.)

Ify next submission is tlat gardens should he laid out in T,ahore ex-

clusivi'Iy for women and clildren, io that they may go there.any f.ime tq-ey

Iik;: Iil;orrtr"io.a to remark that Governmont does little while it talks
Euch. words do not count, it is the action that counts. There is a saying,

in Punjabi.

.rl ,-if .,, €rti 23\ qt L at +

urEl.aqFl t{ }l .d D)r' \->'r)
As I do not want tc take much time of the House, I close my remarks and with
these words support the cut ntotion moved by my honcurable brother
Sardar Hari Singh.

chaudhri Abdul Rahim (shakargarh,I[uhammadan, Rural) (urdu) :

Sir, let me first of all submit that the Public Health Departure_nt is discharg-
ing its duties very efficiently. As a matter of fact seve,ral diseases, parti'
ourarly cholera and 1:lague, have been brought undor control by this depart-
mert.- Consequently the number of patieuts suff'ering from these diseases

has been largli decieased. All this ,luccess is due to the efficiency of this
denartment,. But so far as infectious diseases are concerned, I want to make
a iubmissiou to Government tbrough you, and' that is this. Although
Government is mahing very efficieut arrangements for the prevention of
Tuherculosis, yet I urge that it should allot some separate area for propgr_

and up-to-dati treatment of patients suffering from -thjs disease. I shoulil
ahop6int out that & ner4r disease-has sprung up and that.it v9u]d !.911y
rieht on the part of the Honourable Minister in charge to nip it in bud. This.

diiease $hich I have referred to is known as Hikpun or Ta,pus in the country
side. Many people in the Gurdaspur and Ho{iiarpur districts are suffer-
ing from this disease. I may also point cut that the military office.rs are of
th6 opinion that if this diseasc is no[ eradicated from the districts of Hoshiar-
pu, and Gurdaspur, it will be very difficult to get healthy recruitment from
[5sgs places. In fact this disease is a wasting disease and is intimately con'
nected with tuberculosis. The people of Gurdaspur rrade a request to the
Iloaourable lllinister in charge to this effcot, but he tlid not pay much heed.
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to tbe mel,ter. , I mav. however, consotulftte him on the atteurpt, tn"!4:q'
'lra"-"r"a" i" tlJdiit i.t-toinl.t-this diseas-e. The-doct'or ]lPointed in'
*hat district has been working there suecessfully for_the la* three l.*tli
and we &re &s a matter of fac[ very grateful to Dr' Nichol, Dr'-Yaqub ano

tdg;";;.frf" l,fi"irilr i" *A*g"'"'to &re so kincl to this district and who"
'il;;"-i;kdri.prlo prevent this iisease. Bulmy submission is that Govern''

;;1,;;;; Uii-a"J" 
"-condition 

that the Disirict Board co-ncerned must,

"f6 Ao"t"itute somethi,g in this behalt. You know how tlifficult it is-for

ihe dist ict boards t" gii money. Iloweve.r, the district board of Gurdas-

p* p;id ; sum of nr]S,OOO uoi t know that the board could ill-afford to
make this contribution and the Deputy Commssioner had sanctioned the'

;;-rft* ;;;;;ti"s various ilidaufties. I woukl respecttully -reqrest'
iu" u"o"*"ule Mhirl:, io ch*rge to vithdraw this conalition so that the-

sufferings of the people may be mitigatetl.

My honourable friend chaudhri Biasat Ali mentioned that birth rate'
had tlecteas"a i" fo*-distiictt of the Punjab' Doctors generally opine that 

.

the disease in question, hookworm, ie suc[ as would incapacitate a, m&n fro&
pi"a""i"S rhilir"". li ao"" not only render a man unfit for hard work but
also makes him lose lir Uf;.- The first symptom of tbis is-thet br-eatbing

beeomes ilifficult 
"ntl 

*heo the patient waiks, his lcgs feel wobbly. 9oYg,''ment should, thereJore, provide^more money for thii prupose than what has

already been proposed.

Mv second submission is that water is not easily ovailable in certain'
,er*r.' niiib d;" d-;;;*t ir* or fifs rrrilgg to obtain water. from.ponds

to- *liU'""i*"lr"tso ari"t. Th" or. of this water causes various diseases'

i-;"g;;. Criti" ii, io.."u-pt", the-usual disease cauled i" -thit Y"{.
A-p#""t ;;ts hil gil;,i;i; th; n6ck swollen and is renilered unable to look

down at his.own f".i.- No* it is otvious that,a man who oannot look down

*"4 imt*ryt 
"o*p;il.d 

;" t*; his eye-s. towards tl19 sky and gaze on t'h9"

stars, his Jiie becomes unbea,rable for him. I would, the.reforq. rgtugs.t

e""oil."i to pr"r"-*oi;-;;;.t ,i tt," disposal of the, Public Eealth

Department for wator-supply. Itior" *.i1, should !e sqnk in the Kundi'

*r"'r, to that the poor r"si,l6oti of that locality may be benefi6t':d'

I worrld now invite the special attention of the Honourable Ministor of

Education to a tlisease,lfr. 
"u'oi. 

cf which has not been discovered bv doctors

as yet. This is " ";y-"ar"g*o", 
ai."u.l. Gor"ro*ent shoultl provide

,a.,!"ut. money tor'inl p.."?"tio" and eradication of this disease at the

"rrli.*t 
possiblJ o"r*rinr.'-i would also request' !\e Gglelnment that the

riiii -flffi ,ppoi"t.a for ttis purpose sho,ila not be withdrawn unless tho

;;4h; il;t""ltfii ,lisease has been ?5 per oent suocessful. \\'Iith these wor<ls,

sir, I close my speech.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Ggr!"q1u $\fuzaffargarh'
Norti]ft"n-*il-ad",'ffii-f;-Si;;i irru. tist."otl to the speeches of the

honourable *.*5.rr i[o noi" pr.eeaed me with mur:h inte,rest antl atton-

tion. I am. grated i" iU"r.-n'"-""*rble me*bets who have rnade useful

and oongtructive suseestion,s for the improvement of Public Health admi'

aistration. n"t I "i'i.t-ra*ii iU"i rrr.ii trgg"ttions were. vo.rY f"Y.. ,{os!
of the honot[able members sitting opposrto indulgetl in critictsm wlucn hao

oL
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ilittt" -or no bbaring tpon the.activitieJ of this rlepartment, presumably,

they s ro.ke crith th; sole object' of utilising the time which had been fixed
ilritr'aiq.gssio.n of this dhiranrl. My ionourable friend, Sardar Ilari
€tngtr, in his zeal to criticize the Government, conveniently fo-rgot that the
sJat'iriiq which he was quoting were out of date and relatcd 

-to 
a perlod

,.U"" .it i* Cove,rnment v'as not" in charge gf the provincial administniti$n.
Iti t iea to show that the Punjab was splntling much Iess amount on PihEc
geottt l-)epartment than many other irovinces of India, but he overlob[-
,.a-tn. laci ttrat the po[rulption of ducl provincos was large,r than'that'of
the Pupjqb. If he ha[ calculalgd pgr captti eipenrliture on P-ublia,T{ealth
i" t[.'punj+b and conpareci it uith ot'f,er provinces, he. wo*ld have red-
fisei tnrttiepunjab wis almost leading the rest of India in this'respddt.
i rn*tt place the relevant facts and hgures befor-e the house antl leave-

it to tll honoulable membets to judge for themselves the aecuracy of

i!}l4Pt'fiaii $ingh's statement'

ADJOUBNIVIENT MOTION.

Por,rcp rrnrxti oN tnu Knexsens.

ll[r. K. L Gauta [Inner Lahore, ]tu-hammadan, Urban] : M:' !p1\er,
I move--
That.,tho Eouse do now adjoura.

All sections of' the Ilouse will be oonscious of the grave mattet that
*" 

"i-" 
to aiscuss this afternoou. ,I am nof,-here to jwtif! qpy pa3ticril#

motoment, hor, Sir, am I here to justify lny a.ttapk 9n qnY polic'e ofngg
in thelexercise of the discharge of his duty.

Mr. Speaker: The matter to be discussed' is a Yery important and

de[dttb on-e'."'"Irives of certain people tlepend upon certain facts. There'
Toi'd."io honourable member, who- takes part in the debate, should state
rifiv''facts unless he is personallv cognizant of them or some respectable
'$.opl" have'made enquiries about t[eir correctbess and authenticity.

I\[r. K. L. Gauba: Mr. Speaker, I fully appreciate what you have
.said.;'I ivill'confine myself to the facts and incidents which I have heard
fr6m respectable persons or which I have myself witnessed. As I was in-
dicating';'I a- not here to justify the attaek on any police officer. This
rhorning we had inthe Ci,oil,tinil Mi,l,itar3i Gazatte a statement, a fairly long

and detailed statement, published bj' the Punjab Government, of the grue:
some iniuries sust'ained Uy two police officers in this unfoitunate riot. fhat
dtd,tement made mbst metancholy antl pathetic reading and I think the
sympathy of all the members of this House will go out to the officers referred
tb, Uut I would submit that in fairness to the public, in fairness to those who
have lost their lives and thrise who have sufered in this incident, it would
have leen only right on the part of the Punjab Government. to havd also

published u t"tt tiit of iniuries of those who irave lost their lives'and those
i,hn hu-r, surviyed in spite'of the iniuries thev sustained and are now iri the
'Lospital 

undergoing trtatmen[. I "iefer to ihe other part], namely, the
Khaksard i"jgt"d in the incident of thir L9th March.

I first, came to know of the clash between the Khaksars and the police

while I was busy in a caso and very soon after I was free from the oourt, I



a
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went to the scene. By that time the. dead bgdies had beeir'remAv& t! tUe
illti.tpry rii by, the police. I lioutbvdr tpo\ the opportuirity .to {iit'c;ittifu
*s rir ii possilie w[it hid ocduiied dnd *hhtever i"to.-atiori I theh fmd'v-
ed & tti6 S$rit r propose to pl6ce bifiire the. Ilouse. It \+buld appear t'hdt
this incident can6 af,out iq tie followirig mdiiner. A proces'sion Ead start'dd
rjtit witU,the ptiject of ofrering prayers i't Masjid Waz:r Khan. A btitch of
I{h"Usuqs haa ieft the neighti"ourU6oa of the U"bni Masjitl ard weie ha}'cL-
iug in their customary fasfion with rro particular objectlhan the puiposd 6f
eventualy offering prayers and returning. The first contact was mad,e, f
tbilk, at the UncLi Masjid. There thb Dibtrict Mdgistrate anil certain dther'
oficers met them. At tLat time, f uriderstand, the police officih,ls nuuibordd.
seyen or eig[t or possibly nine, and the Khaksars were in large niiriib6r's-
No untowaid inqident happened at that time, and it is a really sigtrificait
fact that no murderous assault or any other assault of any kind was made'
dn any person at this particular poin[ anil time.

The next contaet with the batch of Khaksars was made by tho distiict
authorities outside the Tibbi Police Station. Ilere there ut. t*o deffujrte
and distinct versions of what happened. There is the official version which
qaJs that while Mr. Gainsford u"a Ur. Beaty were parleying with !h"'
Khaksar leaders, a sudden attack, a premeditated attack, a brutal attaak
was made upon them, and these two officers along with the district magib-
trate were injured. This is the official version. I think I am also boundi
to state the other version-which holds currency, if I may say so, in equally
responsible quarters,-namely that this clash which occurred outside the
tibbi Statioi oror"'u. * ,r*rilt of a slap, which one of the Police offi'cers

adpinistered to a Khaksar leader and which was resented. As a result of
that insult prqffered. to a Khaksar leader there was a clash. There is also
the statement that at this place, there was a luth'i charge and six mounted"
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were fired. .After all the cartrittges whioh are issued in the morning are

.co""t"a *nen the police return ii the evening, and it could. be, ascertainod

h;; *r"y tullets had been expentlotl-whero w&s the firing tlilectetl antl
,above all how long did this firing go on.

The report of in eye-witnessiantl I consider it to be 
" 

ilirly reliablo-report
,because it-was pub[sLetl the very next morning in.the Ci,tsil, onil, Mil,itarg
,ClaaettO and it ilrs , verbatim report of the eye-witness-says that he went

io in" r".r" again. This was a o-ery significant statement. Ile went to the

scene again 
^iZ 

p. m.-mark you-at 2 p.m. and he found that the process

of ,mopiping up'- the Khaksais as he called it was still in progress. I-{o*
horror.rbl."-rfrb.r* will be pleased to note that the firing commenced at
12 o'clock. The first shot was fired roundabout this time and at 2 p. m.

when the representative of the citsi,l and, Mi,l,i,taru Gazette visited the spot,

the mopping-up process and the firing was still going on. The report said

,that it *ar [oi"g o" in the distance. 
-When f went to the spot I found pools

of blood riglt along the main streets of llira Mandi, and in some side streets'

I do not wlsh to hirrow the House the scene that confronted me, but after
all a pool of blooil is a pool of blood and in that particular locality 

-r! -*r!
not oie pool of blood, th-ere were scores of pools of blood,_large pools of blood

spread &u. ,o area extending to nearly 250 yer_dl.- These pools of blood
dere not in the middle of the itreet, which it would be more or less the case

if the firing had taken place for the purpose of dispersing the crowd. But
these poolJof blood wer-e beneath drains, were just above drains, .were on the

sides of the roads, were in small lanes and beyond both the police cordons.
,The only possible interpretation that, one could put upon this- matter is that
the Khiksars when thty were dispersed, were chased into the streets, into
the side lanes and shot as they were lqnniag away. Now, Sir, apart from the
pools of blood, there were in the main street and in side lanes also fresh

inarks of bullets. If you went over the locality you would see, very-clearly,
the bullet marks in three distinct ranges, firstly there on a low level, just a

few inches above the ground, secondly a number of bullet marks about

b feet, or Z feet abovelhe ground, mainly in the doors and in the furniture
.of the various shop-keepeis and. the third class of bullet marks were in
the upper storeys a"a in the inner rooms of various houses. These bullet
marki 

-in 
orr" piace alone,-Mian Abdul ltziz a1Ld myself counted them- in

one shop alone, numbered 12 in the lower storey and 13 in t_he upper store-y.

In one Louse inside five rooms there were bullet marks. Now it is for the
Honourable Premier, the Minister for I-raw and Order, to state to this House

in what circumstances lliis firing took place. After all he may say," t'his

was an unruly crowd, we had asfed thelm to disperse, they did not disperse,

so we opened fire and we were entitled to do so." But, Sir, he has also to
explain-how these people were shot in lanes, how these people were shot in
th6 houses and how-these people were roally drawn out of the housos. There

.are plenty of eye-witnesses and I may say that one eye-witness in particular,
a vely respectable llintlu gentleman, a client of mine, came to me the next

-r"oiog Jnd informed mJof his own accord-a-pgr_s9n_yhose testimony I
would iot doubt in the least-that he was in Shahi Mohalla at that time and
he himself saw this particular type of shooting. It is also related by a large

number of poople of ihat locality io me and to othors who visited that locality,
namoly, tf,at 

-persons 
were drawn out of their houses and were shot by tho
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.oorice. Now some of these person' are preDered to come entt give 9viil9pc1
t"ffi tn"?ffirr"n when it hotils * "oqtiry. 

r.submit that before that

commission ,*orar'-"*ia."ri 
-at 

least ifle "Premier 
'en 

say what is his

;pl*Ji;" about theffiJi'tu"t a"vr 'liffi,l -g--::Sl*ir;: f;;;1#;rtt.t marks *r. iooct"td (Mia: 
these ptaces

rn""" "*.iJ"r"a 
it p*p"i and in the public interest !o h3v9"'il;#ilhJ, 

'" in#ii[*;*t*ot ;;i fu anv. dispute in the,f"*i."^ ,:'^:""
;h;Jth; particular bullet darks were. These photographs are rn our

possession. ! -..
Now, Sir, after the shooting- had taken place' a aommuniqu| was issued

.on behalf ot the eooeii-."i"*t;p-lo this [ime' ,u'e do not know how many

perBonsactuallyn**u"*tillea.,Thenon-off'cialversionis,andthereare
.several calculations ;"";;;;f";; and fairiy accurate caldulations, that the

number stated uy tn" co-r"ro*.rrt i, ooi"th" correct number and at least-'

,;;;;;;d;.rroit rott in,it lives in this unfortunate incident'

Premier: A most irresponsible statement'

Mian Abdul Azz z IIe will give the reply' Just hear it'

Mr. K. Ir. Gauba: Well, Sir,-it mav be responsible or irresponsible'

I was trying to uroiti*'t* ur-po*ritle an ;verstat6ment of the case but my

' 
learned. friend opposite compels me^to express-my bpinion and the opinion

of most of the peopio tlrilli"."t of sh_oof,inq theje people was nothing more

or less than cold-bl;;d.d;;;d;t' e'"a aiteitt'at' whai doeshe do ? Wbat

does a person *h" ;;; ;"* Soil'y of *t"a"' do ? The first thing he does' the

first thing tn"t "r"r5l"*oia3* 
[o.* is to"con""ut the body *nI *y lea'rned'

i,friend opposite, tn"'nriliffi;# l, does is to secretly remove the per6ons

who have been killed and to bury theT in secret so thlt people might not

know and ttere migit*f. "i L"i[.nce forthcoming of the iumber of people

who have u.., ufi.d.""N;"i;-;;;1d-have beei easily possible and one

would have thoug#;hr;';lt; uo ,rotoriotate incideni ot tnis kint[, my

learned friend opporit"-- *ooia t u". u"en tne first one to- come forward

.and say "well, thil is"uo'ooro't""ate--incitlent' here are the persons who

lhave been killed,,. 
" H";U* n"". *ffJ the ,epresentatives of the people

. and said, " well, recognise is mu"y as you can' here are the bodies' arrenge

. for their buriat,,. Hiffi;.-"i;]il";ihai,- of'the night h9 has the botlies

removed in lorries,;H;; tu"'" *'y be no L"idence"whatever as to how

.;;; p."pt" have been killed or buried'

Nowldonotwishtokeepthisllousovetymuchl.ongelrbutlilosay
,that in this matte; i" in. 

"U^."nce.of 
official information,.it.is difficult at

-this srage to ,trorii## 6;;iuiy * 
""u 

particular intlivitlual. The

Premier and the Premier alone can t'y-' " to i-h'o authorised the firing antl

who was tU. p"rroi1.rpl"SUf"-tor ifi. nii"g in this brutal manner. A

pertinent qo.rtiooil;;T""d;; ;il h;k;;; [h"t fo'"" would be used' and

i;if so the extent to *tion nru *o"ia U, or"t o, this oocasion and what were his

insrructions to tu.li-a]iti;; pdi* ? Die he tell them that if the Khaksors

..did not disperse,.t;;"i;;;;,"fire on tn"m"r r hope, sir, he willbe bravo

. enough, if he gave th;i ;;#"nd' to state frankly o" i1" fl9o'r of this llouse'

--.,I gave this oraer';d it *r. orae, -y o-rarrJtuutthe firing tookplaoe'"
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r pis.ht state that.r visited the hospitarthat evening and r met a gentle-

m-a,:r who-is.very reliable ald who is prepared to make a-statement befdie the.
commission rhen it assembles that it- was the avowed object of Jt. p..-i-o
1nd i! was under his orders that the firing actuarty toofi ptace ,;J trrrl tl"
Prenlier had made up his rnind to suppr"is the Khaksarhoremeot even if
-he 

had to shoot eveiy Khakrr". 
- 
i 

-ffurr.,,g".Irt- 
il."y"thrt. we, sir,.

have been told that the_re is going to be a pu6[c enquiry. i[ow, sir, we were
told about enquiries about othei.incident-s also.

. tt[r. Sbd"L"": The honourable member should confine himself to the
motion.

. ilil. -K l. Gatrba : I do not wish to discuss the enquiry committee
but we should know the personnel of the enquiry committie io which the
Premier referred this morning. Before r sit aown r would like to say this
thing.that the public expects from the Premier u yg.y clear statement to-day,
namely,_1g-to all the circumstances in which this particular incident took
plaoe. w{thout that information r am afraid the po-btic will have no con-
fidence n hts bona fid,es.

.J

ll[r. Speaker: The motion moved. is-
That the Assembly do now adjourn.

1, Shaikh Karamat Ali (Nankana Sahib, Muhammadan, Rural) (IJrdu):
Mr. speaker, whatever has been said by the honourable mover ol ihe ai-journment motion, which is now before t-he House, ineidenl allv leads us to
ar twofold conclusion, although the conclusion thus arrived ai cannot in
the circ-uustances be called a direct conclusion. May be, it was due to the ,

faet,that you had been p-I.-ur..-d to impose certain restrictions upon the nature
of the gpeeches and had ]aid down certain limits to which ihese speeches
were to be confined. or else it was, because the Honourable mover iad not
epough material at his disposal with which to substantiate his indictment
of the,Government, that he co^uld not prove his case against the alleged
excesses perpetrated by the Government.
, 'The two conclusions that can be drawn from his speech are, first as to

what extent the Government_ is reponsible for this firinf and, secondly, that
the number of those who died as the result of this firing-is popularly bllieved
to be much more than the figure given in the Governm'ent'oornmuniqu6. ri
is alleged that the dead numbered more than I00 white the Government
state-tlat jt was only 32. Before r reply to these charges, I have to mention
cerrain things in this conncction.

, T,he1e are three distinct grou-ps who are interested in this tragedy.
one. is. that which has incidentally been responsible for exaggeratinf ttiis
unfoptunatq,tragedy that took place in I,ahore. This mainly Jonsists it tt 

"rolatious and conneqtions of those who died at the hands of tt" police. r
want to assure thosg people that there is not a single member in tiis House
who, does pot sympathise with them in their bereaiemenr and is not grieved
&t th€ tragic'epd of those who were killed. so far as the Honilurable
Pr.e.mier.and his Government is concerned, they earnestly desire that those
p-erpnl who have been-guilty of excesses shoutd be puriished according to,
their deserts. rt must bo borno in mind that in ordeito achieve tnis oujlct,
we shall have to take into consideration the fact that most probably tilose l
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people will give an exaggerated account of the whole story' th-is'- ir. a '

iUlir to tieuaraled'aeilrst, in gase we want to sift the trnt'h' The'

;#;d**"d-"a"titi "i-in" 
pdtiti.al exploiters who walt to make'

;;{ttrl &t '"r ilir *iro*onate tccurrence. They are spreading all sorts'

"iii,a;,iir 
f* fii;il.ri"; their personal ends and arL trying thereby to darken'

the alreadv murky atmo=sphere of the province. I do not want to neme such

,airiiiJ t&;";;, t' ffitd1il ue riah responsible for creatin-g- bad blood'
"Ti;;;r;;;o"r i" fuUor" who rye1e stroigly opposed to theKhaksarmove-

*""i""atidoot *rnt this organisation to make any progress'. They were

;; i";i";;"T-th; p"Ufi. estitation yhich they were achieving for.their
;d[ ti;;;til ;"r"id.- 

- 
these gentle-.-o hud givLn _vent to most malicious

;;;ilir;+ltii"g tue Khak'sars and 5'et tlhev have. jumped at this

"pi,;ri""ity 
tJgti"aln"it o*, 

"*", 
and.give t"'"'cy to the most irresponsi''

biero*oorr ani show that they are their sympathisers,whereas they -are
their veritable enemies. The ihird gtorp comptites of such tesponsible

p"i.or* as the honourable memberJ of 
- this House, who desire that an

i-purti"f jutlicial i"q;i;t should be held about this trasic affair. In this

corinection I beg to *fri it that it would not be just a-nd proper for us to
confine our discission to the information supplied by the first two above-

mentioned groups.

We cannot possibly give credence to the statement put forth by th.e

first, group, becarise *. LrJ aware of the fact that their version is very much

."*d"irild. Again, so fa, as the second group is concerned Y9."" at a loss

to iiderstand -the sisnificance of their statement that the Khaksars were

i"r"g t" t:rJ: tn.i, p.?i-rs in the Badshahi mosque at about 11 a' m' ' As

iff itu tUoriim *.*l.ir oi tfr" Assembly know, iro prayers are -oaid at that

time, and th" ,.uron fo. that batch of Khaksars going- in a pro.cession to that

side was quite different from the one that has been advanced by my-ho-nour-

able friend. It would have been better, if my honourable friend had also'

mentioned the numiler of tUut body of Khaksars, for t'he number too had

" tp."irt ,igrifi.ur." in so far as the pupb-er giyeg unmistakable clue to

tn.i, a.*igri. They 
-were 

318 strong, anil the -Holy- 
!;oqhe! of Islam had

this ,erf ,rmb.. of. tnojahiitti' in the battle of 'Badar', and this was

o"u or 1i" hoty cruspdeq, 
" i.r., lrhod- It was not the time for offering

Dravers nor had ,"o 'uool"oc#ent 
been made for: holding a meeting in

t'h;';;q;;. 
--H";;;"r 

ii cannot be denied that theie n'as nb bar on their

enteringihe mosque, aB & mosqug is open to every Mussalman at all hours'

Thus the gathering of Khaksars in the mosquq a! a. time when no pmyer'

w&s to be offJred anithe historic sighificancaof their number, i.e', 313o

.f.r+ shows that they were beut rrpoii doing some' mischief which according

to them, had the tig;lfi"uo"" of ieiad,. Noi, in order to prove that all this

aet of violence on tle part of tde Khaksars, was not' p-re-arrafged and Pre-

meditated but unerpeited ond sudden, my honoqrable- friend opposlte'

contends that the leade" of the movement 
"was absolutely unaware of the

arrival of his followers in f-,,aUore. Can the leader himself or a-ny of the'

aympathisers of the uoyement deny this fact that the Khaksars were'

dir*fu i"lo mn*"at a,tjue,wh", 
" 

p"o g"s placetl on all-the gzae'd-ryilitary

org""iirti""r or tl"-p"ir-rl i- tUir gi"gie fact is enough to-demolish l'he'

t
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i"gorir.ot. advanced. iy *y friend opposite. Ihere is not a shadow of
.doubt that the Khaksars had entered the city with a definite purpose of
"defyingthe said banantl violating the law. My honourable friend has
. advanced. another argumont in support, of his contention that they diil
not intend to be violent at any stage of their demonstration. IIe has been
pleased to remark that as soon as the Khaksars came out of the Unchi Mosquel
the police authorities tried to persuade them not to proceed in a milifary
formation. Ilere my friend says that had they intended to become violont at
any subsequent stage of their procession they would have come into clash
with the police just opposite the llnchi Mosque and immediately on their

" emerging from it. I am sorry to say that he has lost sight of the fact
that the police most earnestly implored and entreated the Khaksars to

,desist from committing a blunder which was sure to have far-reaching effects
, and that the police was doing so under the instructions of Government,
'which had been issued long before this tragic incident. In fact the
.police was nob prepared to take the initiative in using force against the
demonstrators. To my mind, had it taken such a measure it, would have
been perfectly justified in doing so. I need not lay much stress on the
point that as long as Government thinks it fit to keep a ban on a certain
organisation the responsibility of preserving and maintaining law and order
in theprovince devolvesent'irely on the police. But what we actually seeis
this that the police and their officials kept on pers\rading the processionists
to a distance of at least three furlongs believing that good counsel might
prevail with them sooner or later, but as ill-luck would have it the so-called
non-violenl, processionists took the initiative in using forco against the
policemen near Tibbi Guard, who were definitely and positively much smaller
in number. It is sheer injustice on the part of my friend opposite to with-
hold credit at a time when the police really deserves it for realizing its re-
sponsibility and duty in the matter. It tried its utmost to avort this gruesome
tiagedy ai it was aiive to the idea that even the slightest mistake on their
part was sure to briug a bad name to the Honourable Premier and his Govern'
ment. There is a distance of more than 3 furlongs from the mosque to the
police station and it is a fact that Mr. Gainsford entreated the Khaksars
all along this way not to proceed further. Had it ever occurred to him that
they did not in fact believe in their creed of non-violence, he would have
refrained from exposing his life to utter danger. He had at that time only
6 or 7 mounted and 10 or 12 foot constables with him.

Begurrr Rashida Latif Baji : Please fix some dme limit for the speeches
ss elrery one of us wants to speak on tho motion.

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member's time is up.

Shaikh Karamat AIi : Only one minute more and I have done. Sil,
it is but natural that one can sacrifice everything for the safety of his own
Iife. If I come to know that by entering a certain place I &m sure to endanger
my life, I would not al, all put myself to such a rish. I would try to save
my life at all costs. fn fact there is nothing dearer than one's own life.
But it is a matter of gratification that, the attitude adopted by the police
officers was exceedingly wise and proper. Mr. Gainsford did not hesitate tq
€xpose himself to theie obvious risks to his own life. He pointed out to the

a
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Khrksars the evil Gonsequences of their misgui<letl. -.o'9 ""q.lhus 
in.petBis'

ting in this judioiouffiffi;;r*ffia-t""1t" i"i*iq in.r3turn' Thd posse

,of polioe coffitabte*';;.;;p;;;i"g ti* t"iea to sive the life of their ofroer

fifi;i;i;"ii"ii" numb-er were oyerpowered,by the- infuriated proces-

sionists. Ir was ""i;J;;f rue.. .""rt"ues if they had advanced to stem

;tTi;; ;i,d;d.;;;.d ;;:--r noea-n"iary",y tuut it is,the bounden

.duty of the police tr;;;.il"i ""ry 
ilg tii" uira prop."ty of the publio but

also of thoir own "drl.*.'"i"*tn*tin. 
a.-o"tituio'i =oshed 

on and turned

'to thb right where [u.y *.t Mr' Beaty ;i hit 10 or 12 constables armed

vrthl,o,this. ro t*"ri?#-li,i"r*"ry'orr**rrot the fate of Mr. Gainsford.

Ilere Mr. Beaty antl Mr. Bourne were assaultgd py tU9 enraged Khaksars'

On this tho oonstabf'"* ,r..a-*itf, rifles--rushed io the sce,ne and finding

theirofficersfatally.wo""a+felt-constrainetltoopenfire.Infactitig
well nigh impossible f* ih; custodians ;i Ir* and'order to tolerate the

defiance of law under their Yery nose' My friend. has remarked that the

firing was ,r.ootroii.a-roa ioai."ti*irrut",'U"i I tlo.not.propose to touch

this delicate marter as the Honourable P;;;i". has himself detiaed to hold

-an enquiry into this 
"uni"*'iaGpp""i"j ttrro"gt' a-n rgn3rlial and inde'

.pendent agency. ,s;d ;;',;iord u'Lt hihas asked the High Court to spare

two Judges io, tn"'"pir.po;;. .;-!{;y ir-is ; clear proof o} his sincerity of

purpose that he tr, "pi.["*La judicial 
"'qoi'y 

to a depart'mental one' IIad

my honouraur" rri*5'oppi;il drE;;;*ioiuiriu considered the fact that the

I[onourab]ePremierhad-donewhatheooghtto.have"doneinthematter
just the following'moiii"g-li" rr;;1J rr""3 refrained from moving an ad-

.journment motion *hi.h #';solutely unnecessary and uncalled for'

Dr.GopiChandBhargava.(Lahore'-General'U1ban),(Urdu):Sir'-I was not present ii lrrr"i"' ,i tt u'ti*" when this sad and unfortunate

inci4ent took plucel ;;;;; o"ry tn. ;r;;i;s i-["t t reached here and I
' have scrupulously'r"fruio.a rto* ai"'fti'g--?Uit t'ugis ha'nnenino with

.anybody. wuur"r", l;or-ation I h"";;;'il;*porr".Jio" ufl*"."it it tu
that I have gathered from the newspap.rr.- Trtrio"sfr tfrgr weie under the

strict supervision of the censor, yet the mrtte, p"triinea ii, them is enough

to create suspicions i" tn. -i"a ofu'"ua"t' et Vo" were pleased' Nlr' Speaker'

: to warn the House against depending o" 'o*6"*' 
I wo-uld confine myself

.only to the ceosoreii"p";;t pi;iitn"[ i" ir'" p'"ss u"d I would like to read

,out a certain pr..-i"-it"* t'he report' p"Ut':!.td in the Civil & Military

,C"r.ttu, datett the I0th instant' [t goes as follows :-
AccordirigtoaninformationtheKha}sars,whonumberedSlS,defiedthebanatthe

"*pri"it 
o"at". ;;;;;a-ir;;-tr'"i, l#ii-".JtJulrhud t"'.tq"urters in Delhi'

The message couveyi'g the o"a", .*ir'i-"|ffi tV t't""""i*"ssengur who arrived

in Lahore onlY this morninS-
It ie undergtoorl that a special guard i9 b"ing provided.to protect the Premier' Sir

sixmarl"iv"iilid;,i;#e;;;Jaiii."'iE"i"a is being'posted at his residenoo'

A repr€sentetive of the Civil and_Military G,,.t,t. witnesged the firing by the police

' standing on a charpoy' IIe writes:-'
.. I reachod the scene of occurrence ,t nlo"t noon when. the.firing h-ad,just begun.

r tt*?n"""'Jtpr" 
- i**"ti"g nett,e" "tetttr 

in all directions' Rushing merr'

*o-"" n"[-"ilifdren sought-refuge in houses and ehops'
...I made -y.*"v i"*""a" tnei"os"iug,ieir;F;i";;- and from there standing oa

' "m|"Ji,r?J"T#a"ii 
f;;fi;;.iyt.,i-a*a "" 

injured' In their midet were

"..r0" ft,tffir"l3."l;"*r3ti'fi?"i!,oa r wae compelred to retnat to writo this

story."
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" when r re-visit€d the-scene at. 2 r. u. r sa* the Kbaksars injured and dead lyine:. on the roadside, They were being attended to by Dr. t)ut"{'--
" In the.dista.nce L- heard the orackinEf Sound of fring and ras irrformed that the

police were 
:lFsfiIS the hol89.1 o-fall suspects.

Sir, there a,re two things that create suspicion ip mX minfl. t'irgf, i{ is,.
orystal clear from the statsment which r have just read out to you tlai dhb
Press reporters who reached the scene of oocurr"qnc" *h.n the fi"ring [ad jusi
begun were not allowed,by the police to stand there or to watch the"shoodng,
nor were-they permitted free movement in the locality later on. A poliie
offiaer told them that if they stood there, thoy would do so at the risk of theirlives. r am also-given to understand that a,oamera man rushed to tho spot
to get a, snap and he too was not allowed bx. tho police to go near the sc6ne
of occurrence. rt seems to be very unfair on the part of Government
that.the police did not permir even the public men vho are generally
considered to be the only source of informatibn for the people at iarge, tb
visit the scene at the time of firing and after. secondly, si., th" firio[ *r,
opened for " clearing the houses of all sdspects " as is evident from the.
statement ma{e by.the correspondent in the civil and Military Gazette
to the effect that " in the distance he heard the cracking .oord of firing','
himself. It has been stated that when the police saw tf,at the Khaksais.
were defying the Government ban by rnarching in formation, armed with
spades the superintendent attempted to stop tliem with the result that they
made a most sudden artack on the police parly who, in turn, v-e,e constrain-
ed to ope-n fire to disperse this unlaifut mtu. 

" 
But the fact is that the firing

,continued even after the Khaksars had been dispersed. what does it rnruo I
rt means that fire was opened for clearing the houses of suspects. r remember
two police officers having opened fire out of vengeance, Latred and vindic-
tiveness in 1919 also, when Europeans had succumlecl to the injuries in a.
more or less similar ma,nner. Simrlarly. the details of this 

-particular
incident also show thal, the firing rvas vindictive. The pressmen being not
$l.owe-d .by' the police to take a report of the unpleasant incident urr[ the
fuing.being opened for clearing the htuses of the sus-pects amount to nothing
but vindictiveness. I think there can be no justifi.utio, for Government to
defend itself and to defend the manner in which firing was opened. Govern-
ment in order to save their own skin might say that the quo*i-rrrrrlitary
organisation which indulges in violence cannot be suppressed by Goverrr-eni
except by taking violent steps against it. But thaCwill not cbnvinoe us.

Tfe-n, Sir, an impression is sought to be crea+ed b;, the members on
your right that the members of the opposition want to indulge in politioal
exploitation, as my honourable friend shaikh Karamat Ali f,as remarked
during his speech. r should like to make it clear tha1, the membors on these,
benches are not at all exploiting the situation and that r.,e do not want to
create malice and hatred against Government in the hearts of the public
on.this matter- (cheers). rt is well known that it has arways beeri our
poqcy- to wln the hearts of others and to convert a foe into a friend by love.
uoq humility. (Hear, hear.) You might remember that we have been
urgrng- upon Government time and again to adopt such a policy as would
oontrol the activities of the so-called semi-militaryorganisati6ns witn violent,
methods as their creed. . we put question after qirestion to Government.
inside the chamber and outside it.- But they hesitated to roply to our:
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questions in a straightforward manner and evadod by saying that it wqs not
in tte publio intere-st to give replies to these questions." N"obody cuo:ddny
the fac[ that the oiedit is due to the Opposition for having drawn the atten-
,tion of the Punjab Government in time dnd pointing out bhat in wooing the
Khaksar movement, they were not doing the right thing. Unfortunalbly
Government have always beed turning a deaf ear to our repeated lequests

.and. now their negligenbe has borne the bittorest fruit that has ever been
tasted by the Punjab Government. I regret to say that Government ' did
not take timely action and cont'inued wooing the Khaksars through, Smotrg
.others, one of their Parliamentary Secretades also. I did not open myilips
in regard to this sort of meetlngs being held between the Khaksars ond the
Parlii,mentary Secretary. Now I tell the honourable members of the House
that ono of the Khaksars came to see the Parliamentary Secretary in this
Ohamber. When both of thgm were busy in conversation in his room, ore
Khaksar was standing outside at the door as a guard. No one knew this.

.1 went bv chanoe, to see the Parliamentary Secretary in connection with sdme
public business but the Khaksat at the door stopped me and would not lot
me'in. The Parliamenetary Secretary whom I am referring to knows'this
incident full wdll as I tolil him later on that a Khaksar rra,s not entitled'to stop
me oritside the ioom like that rror could any one picket the offices in'the
Qhamber in this manner. The Parliamentary Secretary tried to pacily
me in apologetic words and begged me to hush the matter. So; as a
rgentleman'I slept over the matter. By referrirt$ to this incident I tant tO

bring"'to the notioe:of this Ilorrse that the rdatter had come to such-e pes!,
,and I know that a day will come when Government wrll repent for this
attitude. I maj alsd'point out:that before imposing the ban, the Punjab
Govdrnmsnt consulte& tne and I told Government in plain words that the
Opiiosition woukl support Government in all llgitimate measureg whioh they
miftrt take to deal wrth any violent organisation, be it the Khaksars or any
'othet organisation.

{l

Next, IIr. Speaker, the House is well aw&re of the fact tha' when the
Khaksars lyere disturbing the peace and tranquillity of the United Provinces,
the'Punjab Goverament did not raise their little finger against the matter.
In fact the Government ridiculed us by saying that the Congreis Minislry
in the United P:ovinoes was dealing with the Khaksars very brutally. We
knew that the Punjab Government was making these remarks merely for
the sake of political,exploitation. But we were sure that time would come
uihen the Punjab Government itself would be brought to book on account
of the same charges which they were levelling against that Congtess Ministry.
Then,'Sif, as the circumstances would. have it the Punjab Government itself
was bbliged toimpose a ban on the Khaksars' guosi-military parade and invited
our opiriion. W; favoured the idea of imp6sing the bairilong with othdr
similar organisations, on the Khaksar movement because we did not want to
seo any organisation exist in fndia whose creed was violence. The writings
of their leader in their official organ show that it is a violent movement. I
wonder why, rvhen a leader of an All-India organisation and that too, not an
ordinary one but a quasi-military organisation lihe the Khaksars, declared from
its press and pulpit that they would kill ten persons for every one Khaksar if
.interfered with, Goyernment ditl not taokle them at onoe. Why did
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ilj,,FlL+?i"if4*'..."ffi 
-;n#,.*:,t:n",#u,|f; :,n"*"n.'""T'li,,H:

i,iii"" i"ir*" tii. lro"iiU.a would not have taken-qlaee' The Govern-"

ment says tnat ac'coidi"g: t9 t1"i' intormation tho Khaksars were detei-

;in;;;ieiy tr,e ur"-"i' iile 21st ilIarch, but-did l*v ryt krow in time'

in"t-soon u tni"g *", to happen on 1-9th March? Why did they-not pre-

;;;; ;*i;o"ra i"y- ii i. , gr';'"t blunder . 
on their parr. It is tleliberate

uegligence of duty. M.. C?i".tord knew full well thal the Khaksars would

not ofrer civil resistencr. 
- it Ur. Gainsford hsd been a civil tesister of the

typeofCoogr.ssm.o-r'.*""rahavebeenfullyawarehownon.violence
could subdue violence. 

-g"i in. difficulty i9 ilrlt he is not one of those

who beliove ir, ,ron-riot"'""' Therefore he should have gone preparcd for

"i"i."."-e*in.r, 
*nu,-[ iotlect to is tho-uncontrolled fii:ing openoa pf !\e"

"i"U"" "it", 
th; ;i"-b- i ""#oi 

."pport the shooting of men at least in this

w&v. It has been sirt.A tn"t at tire time the firing tegan tho Xhaksars ran

i'#'"" r""iiiir""ti""..' Wt." they scattered and dispersed,thenwhywas a

ffi'"i"flrt";';;-.;;i the"efot""I would charge Governnrent with vin-

diotiveness and would t"-f-li that firing had far exceeded' the minimum

'if at all neoessary. Bf,"oting o"n only^b6 resorted to when a mob is so'

violent that life *oa irop.rtSiare not safe. And even then the police should

fire at the feet of tfr"'pipf""' But here what do rfle see ? The police--have

shot dead a large ""*6;;;iKh;ksars 
and no rule of firing was at all atlheie4

to.
' lfn conclusion I may adtl that I aq not one of those who woulil permj-t

this violent organisat*i# oi otn.r* of this typo to survive. .{t miglt be said

that as an adjournm."i *oilo" has been m-oyed by this side of the House

asainst, Government';;h';i;;, the Opposition wants Government to lift

ffiffi.";';il;til;t;ior., *rf," it^clear to the Government that we aro'

Lti "r 
ttr. opirrio". 

'--rr.i'"ot 
the Govornment take it from our criticism'

#;h" *"iU"'a "f 
n.i"g,;h;t the Opposition is ag-ainst the ban imposed on

;h""?#;;- ,"a tn"i'the Government should iherefore proceed to lift it'
Far from it. Oo, compt'i"t, on th-e-- other hand' is that the Government

have allowed too tongT".op. ig the xhaksars and the preseni tragedy is the

il"jtl"iirrJ. Stepis-suoitta n*o" been taken much earlier by the Govern-

ment. If the go""""*""f-*ill ,ro* show weakness and abolish the ban, "

the peace arra tra,,q'ini1' of tn" whole- of the province will be jeopardised

and it would Uu.o*.^aimtoii to maiotain law and order in the Punjab'

tr'urther. if this Uu" i. i"-o"ed, the !'"j' other organisations will also have

;"*#;';;;;i";Jtil Honourabl,e the Premier knows what that ma'vmean'

ffi";;ly" oo-piui.f- il ;lt _gi,r. ll" Government allow this long lease

of life to such orgurri."iio"rT rrua the Government acted on our advice

earlier, the present ;i"d;;ti"" action would not have been called for' We

;;;r;;;f."*y t* tt. il?", Ioss of 
,Iives 

of the Khaksars although thev

believed in violence. 
- in" goi..rnment have also committed a blunder

ili;h";"d.r no circumstances can be excused'

As to the inquiry, I may- add that ' unless pegnlg are indemnified'

thev will not .o*""'forwaid to give evidence' Had the Government

i""l'a*irr.[ efrriJ"i"d;nity of ihe witnesses. General Dyer would

not have been bold ;;;6h 6 state before the Ifunter Commission which

;;;;;t;i;;-i"qrjr.;;ilihe-iauianwala firing case that ho went on firing :
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till his ammunition hail finished. If the Goveramefit really wants to punish
the erdng offioials and stop reourrence of such incidents it should try to find
out the truth by passing an Indemnity Act and thereby permitting the people,
to state the truth. It is impossible to raise the dead to life again. But.
justice should be done as far as possible. Sir, I have deep sympalhy with
[hose police officers who have died or have been injured. I have also gteat.
sympathy with the Khaksars who have either died or have been, inj"refl.
-L hope, Lowever, that they will learn a lesson from this tragedy. The
Government will also havo learnt a lasting lgsson and will not in future allow
such violent movements to flourish (cheers).

Dr. Shailh Muhammad Alam Rawalpindi Division TownB, Muham-
madan, (Urban) (tlrd,u): fn view of the time limit on the speeches and the
grayity of the subject matter, I would confine-myself only-to those facts and
itatements which- a responsible member of this House should mention. I
am not one of those who would praise every legitimate or illegitimate,
worthy or unworthy and wholesome or unwholesome action of the Govern-
men{." I am neither an enemy of Sir Sikander nor am I one of those who
a"ify upp.rr a.t, his threshold 

" to beg favours. I follow the Urdu couplet'
which runs as follows:-

L o,r" i- j.l tt- { Jf sp. tr lb,
.JY[ ,i 1f rr,fsri a ,r],ll l, I ,.r1.>

But I am ."rt"ioly not one of those whose bosoms are burryng !e iniernq
with the fire of jealousy, enmity and hatred of Sir Sikander llyat-Kha4
and who cannot tolerate his glory and power even for a singlo day. Iq
fact the Ministry of Sir Sikander has become an eyesore to several jeglous

and envious peisoos, who now want to exploit the incident in quedtion.

But I would ieque\t the llouse not to lose sight of the real issue. It waq

almost brutal fearlessness with which my honourable friend Mr. K. I-.r. Gauba
caled this firing affair a cold blooded murder. - ft was-also-a Ballous 1ePa1k,
on his part to say that the murderer concealed dead bodies overnight- in
order to escape justice. He exceeded all limits when he indicated that
ih" prurr-ption"was that Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan was- the murderer i4
this 

-case. 
Nothing could be more preposterous than this presumption.

Did he want the corpses to remain there and get putrified ? Do the people -

allow dead bodies of their dear ones to decay and putrify ? Does my
honourable friend realise now in what irresponsibl6 strain he has beeq

talking ? After all he should have thought twice before .mat<in-g 5qc.h.
allegaiions on the floor of the llouse and pondered over and weighed his
words.

My honourable friend, the leador of the ppposition, has quoted
the reporter of the Ciail and, Mi,l,ttary Gazette to show that he was _sitting
on a- charpoy and saw the rnopping up pro-cess -of. Khaksars by tlre
police who here drawing those Khaksars from the ldjoining houses to be

ihot dead. It is certainly the bounden duty of the Government of Sir
sikander Eyat-Khan to institute a thorough irqoi"y and award befitting
punishment-to the erring persons. In {act the Government- is_passing '

f,hrough gra.,e moments, and a very hard ordeal. I hope the Ministry

a
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iill emorge out of these clouds all the brighter, and, the jealous persons,
all the blacter, when a full inquiry reveals the true facts and justice is
done to the satisfaction of all. It will add to the glory of Sir Sikander.
I may &ssure my honourable friend Dr. Gopi Chand-ttrai if the raporters
wore denied any chance of wit^nessing the scene, the inquiry will reveal this
defect and that is why an inquiry is to ba set up. Iret us wait for the result

'.of the inquiry to the institution of which Sir Sikander is not opposed and the
;results of which hs will gladly accept. IIe oannot now get up-and say that
.,a certain version is correct or false. If he doos that, he will be committed
.;to a ceriain line of action according to his denial or affirmation of these
versions. Lret us not lose our way amidst the fog and clouds of rumours.

'Our duty is to keep the real issue before our eyes. Nothing should be
,.stated here which a speaker has not witnessed himself or heard from a
respectablo and reliablo source. My honourablo friend, Mr. Gauba, has been
pleased to say that the mopping up processes went on till 2 p. u. according
to a press reporter. But I too porsonally went to the spot at about 1-40

. p.u. and saw that no firing was continuing then. The pressmen are apt
; sometimes to make mistakes about time. The question of questions is
whether we want to judge now and here or whether we have io wait till
,the inquiry committeo submits its results. It is the clear duty of Sir
Sikander Ilyat-Khan to have a thorough, just and fair judicial inquiry
.iuto the whole affair. The personnel of the inquiry committee should bo
such as would inspire confidence. I hope that he will neither be intimidated

, by the sighs of the oppressed nor overawed by the power of the oppressor.
Tie l{ouie would do well to bear in mind what kind of results the inquiry
wbuld prodube. It would reve'al the siicrbt hand behind this moveienl.
Its beginning would be shown to be as tragic as its end has been. This
Khakshr demonstration might have been t]re result of soryrc coercion by thoso
who bear ill-will towards Sir Sikander llyat-Khan and are enviouJ of his
positiou. May bri Allama Mashriqi iras'compelled to this conflict or somo

,one abetted the Khaksars to come out tb defy the Goternment. ' Thero
are persons who would run with the hare and hunt with the hound as'the
Persian couplet says:-

( ,t+-! <_rjo )
May it not turn out in the end that those very persons who incited and
abetted the Khaksars to defy the ban imposed by the Government also run
to the Governmsnt officials to tell them that the Khaksars were out to defy
the Government and were marching with belchas with the intention of

.creating trouble.

Then, Sir, it is stated that the Khaksars had obtained the permission
of their leader for this clash. But I may point out that after the occurrence
of this unfortunate incident Allama Mashrrqi issued a statem:nt in the
press that he never gaye any orders to the Khaksars to defy law and order.
It is possible that the formor statement might have been forged by the
interested people. Hower.er, it has become crystal clear how selfish people,
in order to gain their political ends, have been trying to incite the Khaksars
rc inilulge in violence. It vould not be out of place to mention that this
gruesome tragedy was the outcome of ths spirit of vengeance, jealousy and

"gnvy of the Premier's orown, which was agitating tho minds of theso selfish
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_people and eventually made them act in such a disgraceful mannef. But
;there should be limit to such a misohievous montality. ,.

LaIa Dc.hhadhu Gupta: A few days ago my honoorable .friend

'*#.T;:lklffi#T;H;-, My menrarfty has fndergone ao
change. It is my honourable friends who have changed. Well, Sir,
:according to my friend Lala Deshbandhu Gupta & severe punishment shoulal
be inflicted upon a, murderer but the instigator to murder should go soot
free. If that is the mentality of my honourable friend, he is rreleone to
hug it. f cannot subsaribe to his view point. But the fact of the mattcr
is that this incident was really a very unfort'unate and unhappy oue. ftr
beginning was dreadful and the end a tragic one. Now.evon the very
particles of the blood-soaked land of Tibbi appear to say i -..

C. ofr2f )r( t\- crpti*to Ut ,gr'.-i JtL
Even the blood of those killetl in the clgsh demands that whetever night
have been the cause of the incident, it is the bounden duty of thgauthorities
to find out who was responsible for ihis bloodshed and red ruin. I am of the
,opinion that this tragedy was enacted not with a view to wreak vdngeance
on Sir Sikander, but sheer greed for power and pelf was the undorlying
mo-tive of those instigators. I therefore submit that the Sikander Govorn-
ment would be failing in their duty or they would not be rising eqrel to the

"oecasion if they did not bring those persons to book, who wete responsible
for the firing. When the enquiry is instituted,. f im sure trlre facts would

',cqme to light and the public would then be in a position to see thing* in their
true pe,rtpebtive. ' Apin currency is being given to the faot that the polioe
were guilty. of committing excesses a+d had resorted to indilsorioinate
fi.i"g. But it is possible that after thb officers had fallen down owlng fo
injuries, the serjeants might have taken the command of the polieo foroe

"and ordereil the firing. In this connection f may submit that we will be
'able to throw responsibility on the shoulders of right persons only when the
"enquiry commitlee has finished its labours. I am sure the Government
will awarll exehplary punishment to the delinquents who were the md,fir
source of this trouble.
- Booides, I read e .press communiqttn that Government had oppointed

two I{igh Court Judges to conduct an enquiry into this unfortunate incideat.
I would like to make a few suggestious in this respect. I hope they Eill

.ffnd favour with the Government. First, the tribunal of two High Couft

.Judges should ir:clirde the Chief Justice whose unreunitting efforts to eradiecte
"oorr ption aro quito wdl known to the honourable members. His indunion
rill ensure iintogirrty and imparbiolity in the euquiry committee.

t

, ll,[r. Spealer: Please do not go into r,hat matter. ,

Dr. Shailh lt&hsnnad AIep : I am 'ma-king certain recora,rmenda-

, ' Ift. SDcaful,:,
.@rndtteg, pleere dO

Ae to what shurltl b" tlry personuel qf ,the enquiqf
not,go into that matter.
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Dr. Sludkh Muhammad Alam: r was going to make a suggestion
,rega,rding the composition of the personnel of the enquiry committeor_but
dd"f"rir." to your wishes f pass on to the other suggestion. I am of the-

opinion that, a1l-the police officers who had_even the_least connection with
this gruesome tragedy, should be transferred from Lahore.

If[r. Speatrer : Please do not go into that matter either. The adjourn-
ment motion relates to firing onlY.

Drr Shaikh Muhammad Alam: Exactly. But I am not speaking

irrelevantly. I am only stressing the point that those officers who were-

conneeted with this firing should be transferred from I-,ahore.

ll[r. Slraker: I again ask the honourable member not to touch'

that matter.
p1. $hailrh Muhammad Alam: with due deference I will certainly

obey your orders. r have been accustomeq_ !g !g* tg your rulings without
suyrd whether they are right or liryong. Well, Sir, I was submitting" ' '

lllr. Speaker : Only one minute is left'

Dr. Shaikh Muhapmad Alam 3 If you had permitted me to express

wUaft wanted to say, much time would have been saved. Then I would
submit, su, that Government should proclaim that those witnesses who'

come forwaid to tender evidence will in no way be harassed or put to trouble-
fhese are the safeguards which would be conducive to the success of th6.

enquiry committee. I may also point out that the firing, the police excesses'

the party who took the offensive,. are not tlg o-nly relevant things in ths
matf,er. 

' The most, important thing to be sifted out is as to what ertent,
the Government was r&ponsible for this incident. Then my honourable

figntl has unnecessarily wasted his breath t, l.vslling- baseless charges

against the Government. For ingtance, it has been stated that the colpses

oi the killed were surreptitiously disposed of and buried in the late hours'

of the night, so that the public might lot come to know of the exact number
of casualties. I am afraid this would also be said that at the tihe of
burial the sky was over-cast with thick and dark clouds and it was dizzhng-

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member's time is up'
: Premiet (The Honourable Major Sir Sika-nder lIyat-Khan)-: Sir,.

it is wi1h , v.ry heavy heart that I riso to speak on this motion because

the incideut to which it relates is such that no person, not even e Yery

hard-hearted and callous person, can remain unafrected !y lUil unfortunato
trasedv. But I speak under a very great, handicap which did not affect;

,"""tri""ar opposite. I have to speak a,s a, Iesponsible Minister of a res*

#nsible Gov-efoment, and therefore I must confine my speech to a bare

[tutu*."t of facts and also to answering thOse points whioh my honourable

iri""a t[. -over o'f the motion raised. ,

- I will try to be as brief as posBible. I should like the Hurse to go

back to the Jccasion when the question of imposing this ban- on the various

"ni"ot"r" 
organisationB was considered. . -lty. honourable , &iends wi}

r"membe" tnit Uoth in this Ifouse and outside, in the'press'aud frop the

,iuttor-, strong and emphatic dehands were yn&de by- responsiblu pt lgnt.
iUui-Co""ro*.-ot shouli forthwith restrict these privato armies which"
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-:. 
' "Now let me colhe to tlis'uhfortunate and grdesome trqgedy:Sffi[

bappened'6nrth6'19th. Government did'nbt know anything apoui it until

1t3.rnbldell;'h:d,,19,tTll,Y 
ltakeii, place.' l,Xl' inroiirea 6t,tm tigseay,' ,,i2'
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some time after 12 o'clock. I received a telephonic call from the Tibbi
Police Station that trouble had started and that firing had to be opened,
.antl that certain people had been injured and killed. Immediately there-
.after, within a few minutes, the Deputy Commissioner, himself injured and
bleeding, came to me and gave me fuller information of that incident up to
'such time as he was himself on the spot. Later information which has
"come to our notice disclosed the following facts. Their veracity must be
tcsted by the enquiry which we have appointed. Till then, we cannot,
,aceept one version or the other. It would not be fair. 'We must withhold
.judgment in the meantime.

Our iuformation is that on the 19th at about 10 e. u., a large band of
Xhaksar volunteers started from a lane near the Unchi Mosque and intended
to proceed towards tho fort. My honourable friend, Mr. Gauba, in the
"course of his speech mentioned that they were going to say their prayers.
Now my honourable friend, who is a Mussalman, should know that there
is no time for prayers at 10 o'clock in the morning. However, that is a
thing which we need not discuss at the moment. These people started
at about 10 o'clock or a little after 10 o'clock or perhaps even later than that
,and the first information which the Senior Superintendent of Police received
.'was & few minutes earlier. This was unexpected and the information
"diil not reveal any possibility of an armed clash. Ihe Senior Superinten-
.dent of Police was at that time in the police lines at a distance, and as
soon, a,s he received that information, he started immediately for the spot
"and collected as many policemen as he could rdthin that short time and he
.arrived at tho scene with about 40 policemen unarmed and carrying laJhrs
only. Twenty of these policemen he left outside the Bhati Gate to see that
the orowd dicl not enter from that side. The other twenty he sent to the
'Tibbi Police Station as Mr. Gauba has pointed out. By that time the
-District Magistrate had also arrived and tried to dissuade this party from
'prooeeiling any further and from disobeying the ban. They went on
arguing with the Khaksars for a long time in order to dissuade them from
,defying the ban a,nd eventually when the Khaksar leader present gave
.orders to march, the Government officers still went some distance with that
,party still trying to dissu.ade them from proceeding in that direction, against
the ban imposed by the Government. Eventually when they were some
'distance from the Tibbi Police Statbn and found all their persuasions had.
,been in vain, the Senior Superintendent of Police, Mr. Gainsford ran to the
Tibbi Police Station to muster as meny people as he possibly could because

"hie force was uneble to cope with such a large party which consisted of about,
:9@ to 800 Khaks&rs. Mr. Gainslord arrived there and he got the,Enb-
Inspector of Poliee, whose name was mentioned in this Eouse, I thinlr it
was Khadi", Ifussoin, who is leported to be a brother of Mr. Ashiq Eussain,
Batalvi, a few dounted police and some half a dozen other polioemen and
together with the 20 policemen which he had bro"ght vi{[ him, he put a
,eordon across the road with their Wts held horizontally in their hanils in
,order to stop the crowd. I understand'that Mr. Gainsford never expected
t&at theso Khaksars would hecomo violent. So, when ths crowd arived
at this cordon of police, I un{erstanat thet Mr. Gaiusford &gsin st4pd
lorwa,rd aod requested them to desist. But apparently by thir tioo tho
temper of the other perty had risen to Buch a pitch thot it wos impoesib
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to control it. How€ver, I have it from an eye-ritness' statement thct as.

Eoon as Mr. Gainsford stepped forward and asked them to stqr, the leader
of the party said "bizzai;'. After that this eye-witness state4 lhat the.q

did nof,know what happened because he himself iel down and Mr. Gaiusford.
fell down and he tu* Uii, being dragged into that c:owd which was marching
on the police. He also saw other policemen knocked down. He did uot
know a[ that time that two of them had been killed ou the spot anil he'
himself was injured, two of his ribs having been broken and he fell dowa.
and the crowd-passed over these injured persons, and the rest of the p,olioe,.

about a d ozen in number was scattered in diflerent direotions.

As Mr. Gauba has stated, after passing the Tibbi Police Station, nou
come to the chauk and then turu to t[e right. Mr. Beaty whs was by thi*'
'time ooming with an armed guard from the other side also put his m.en

&eross the roail and tried to stop this orowd. IIe tlid not at the time know'
that this tragedy had already occurred, round the corner. If he had, I
&m snre he w6ulil not have taLen the risk of trying to parley with them andi..
he would have put his armed squad in front, and ordered the Khaksars,
to stop thore which might have saved many precious lives. Howevs fihis'

stowd-advanced and when Mr. Beaty ashed them to stop, I undereta,nd
that instead of tloing so, they cut his face into pieoes and he fell dowl.
Thereafter another inspector also was struck and injured and he also fell,
down ; and I am told that there was no officer left to control the polioe-
I further understand. that at this stage when the Police found that thie'
infuriated mob was coming and attacli.,g them, they opened fire. My
information is that no order was givon for firing by any responsible offiaer
and that at the time of firiug only non-commissioned officers and armed

foot constables were left. I have heard some heart,-rending rumours.about
the firing. The loss of life and bloodshed occasionetl by -this, trage'Iy-
also musl pain every patriotic Punjabi ancl every genuine Mussalman. -'I
am terriblf grieved at-it, but it is my duty to rvithhold jutlgrnent till the'
report of the enquiry is available. I dare say that after the enquiry has'
been held, we shall find that since it was uncontrolled firing, excesses may
have been committed. I am d.etermined to tahe strong action against
whoseovsr is found guilty, howsoevor high he may be. But it woultl he
qnfair and unjust to pass any judguent at this moment. How many
rounds were fired, ho* many injuries were caused, how far they 

-were'
justified or otherwise; all such questions must wait till tho enquiry finds an
answer.

This, $ir, was the information 'which I eliciteil by about 3 or 4 o'closk
that afbe.rnoon. As soon as I learnt that this trageily had happened, tho
Inspector-General went to the spot, the Deputy Inspoctor-General had
alr6a6.y gone to the Kotwali, and [he troops were called out to see that tho
troubl-e tlid not spread into the city and to seorrre the safety of the-city
itself. Metlical ai-tl was rushed to the spot and &rr&ngements woro made to'
lemove the iujr:red to the hospital &s soon as possible. As-soon as I w,ss

informed that-the injured hadbeen received inlhe hospital, I went qtraighf.
to the hospital and gaw every one of them, Khaksars as well f! foljcgmea.-
I qannot alequately describo how uy heart bletl for them all. I fousd
that the hospital authorities including colonel Mirajkar and the whsle
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5t nis staft were busy and that they had not even allowea " *irgt. moment
to te wasted. They took x-ray photographs immediately and operated
on those pho ueeded im.m64is,trs attention and fortunatelv we have been
able to savo soveral lives on account of the dexterity ,rrd thn speed with
which treatment was given to those injured. (Hear, hear). I dan assure

']ou that thisis the inf6rmation which I have gatherediro- Lffi.iul and. non-
official sources. As soon as r learnt of this tragedy and of the rumours
set afloat, r came to the conclusion that some kind bf impartial and unbiased.
'enquiry was necessar-v; We decitletl to ask the High iourt to lend us two
Judges to hold this enquiry, hecause the Governmeit's oblect is to see that
we find out the truth and get at the root of this tragedy. It is our duty
,to ascortain the circumstances under which the police officers and men were
.attaclred, and it is our duty to find out how far the Khaksars have been
harstrly treated and to deal effectively with whosoever has committed

'oxcess€s. As m5, honourable friend Dr. Muhammad Alam has pointed
.." .out, there were several rumours afloat and some of them. I dare say, have

been set afloat by interested persons. But let rre now give you instances
of sorne of the false rumours which J dare say have been deliberately set'.afloat. It was said by some persons that bodies were burnt. Mr. Gluba
did not go to that extent, he merely said that bodies had been buried sui-

. reptitiously at night. Now let me say that this is a most, irresponsible

. and untrue statement. The bodies were not buried at night, th-ey were
buried the next morning in Miani sahib gra'eyard and .,janaza was read.
by several people belonging to Mozang and thoso Muslims who heard that,
janaza was to be read joined in large numbers.

Malik Barkat Ali : And a magistrate was also present.

Premier: Antl a magistrate was also present and I only found this
morning that one of our honourable friends here, chaudhri Ghulam Rasul,
was also present there and joined in the janaza prayers and he told us at
the Party_meeting to-day that each dead body was buried separately in that
graveyard after full Muslim rites. The total number of deaths so far
known to us are 32 including those who died in the hospital. As stated
a,bove, a nrmour was set afloat that some corpses had been burrit in the
Fort to hide the number of those killed by the police. That agai:r is a
malicious and baseless lie, and-r-hope tlat my honourable friendslpposite
will exercise & sense of responsibility and try to stop the spreading of such
baseless rumours and lies instead of trying to encourage or spread them
iurther. Yy honourable friend opposite said several other thlngs, but I
do not think it would be fair or just to go into these points at this juncture,
because an impartial enquiry is to be held antt that ;ill be the oclasion to
dft these matters. r must however answer one or two points which were
mentioned by my friend opposite in the course of his speech. I{e said
lhat the Ppju! Government hatl published a list of injurie,s received. by Mr.
Gainsford in the news-pap_ers this morning, but that they ttid not publish
the list of injuries of the Khaksats. The Pu:rjab Government, did nothingoI the sort. The press people are at liberty alwa,ys to come and

'ase,ertain any news which is of auy value to them as a news item,
and-thew go to our rnformation Bureau daily antt they probably went
to the rnformation Bureau or to the Hospital and ascertained the se
facts and published that information. The Government, howev er, did
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publish the list of all the wounded and dead, and. we tried to ascertain'thei

il;; of the tleatt and those which we were afile to ascertain were published'

tn" tirt 6f injurcd.'persons wa* also published and I Tight. inform mv

Uo"o*utt" frientt thit we are doing odr best to make the iqjuretl as com'

-fortable aS,possible bi extending"to them all possible concessiorrs and

meeting all'their legiiimate requirements. Further, rumours were set

.afloat that I *u* ,"*"por*ible fof ordering'this shooting and they lrent so

.fr; ;; i" .*y that ":tie Premier was sitting on the telephone all the time

ordering'the Police to shoot,."

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: On radio or telephone ?

Mian Abdul Auia z At Qr'. Alam's house'

'I}r. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: At Yakki Gate'

Premier : This is no occasion for light.heari"ecl repartee, -and I m-ust

,""qo"ri *y honourable friends to keep in view the seriousness of the matter

wltch *. Lr" discussing. I was telling my honourable frientls that rumours

were set afloat that I #as responsible for 
-ordering 

this shooting. 'This is a
.shameless calumny. I hav6 aheady st'ated that we qaYg no such ord'er

.and that I did not know anything about it till firing hatl actually taken

G;r.- Moreover, howsoevei mis[uided they may have been, those who'

tave been killed. were after all m-y o** people' Their loss is my loss'-

As a mattor of faat, i have a double loss 
-to mourn. I mourn the loss of

Khaksars and I *o*I1 the lives of policemen on duty._ I feel for the

"i"j;i;Gfii""a fy Uotn. I am nof in the habit of making an exhibitiou

""? *y tr.fi"g*. f l"ei *is"rable for these as also for their families and.

a"p"iar"t-.-" Soctr rumours, as I have pointed out, were beilS deliberately

s# afloat by bhose people wLo wanted,'and callously-wan-bed, this incident

;;"hfi;;;; to r" "*pioit.a. 
r ryight also inform this rrouse thar r have

eli;6riri" informatio^n which needs oorroboration and. if I get that corro-

Torriiorr, I may be able td take action against those peoplg-who were res'

pohtiUf"'tor inciting and encouraging these people P f':"\ t'he law' and

-ione of them are such as should'loo* perfectly well that defiance of law

.in a matter like this might result in serious consequences'

Rut,aslsaid,itisnotmyintention,noristhisthepropertimetogo
.into these matters, Uul t might at, once contradict my honourable friend's

.rt"i.*."t that there was & iathi charge on the 19th when the polioe was

.attacked in front of the Tibbi Polic6 Station. My informatiou is that
tn"L is no semblauce of truth in that version; in any case that is a matter

;i"h;;; L 
"r.1y 

t*ified by the nature of the.injyries on the pe.ople

*no "r" 
injured, u"a lt wiII not be tlifficult for t'he Enquiry Committee '

when they see the reports of the tioctors to fin6 out the truth. Ilam told

tUrI tn.-"" w&s no titii, cUarge at, the time, and I sometim-es feel guilty -

r,that our instructions to the poice to avoid' t'he use of force as far as possible

mieht be partially responsiLle for the tragedy, be.c1usg if theSr had-used"

t"i?""i"iri"-;At""td;it is possible thatlhey migh! have beer able' to

;;; tnis ma5oi trrg;at whi6n rosulted in the loss of more than 34 livee I

"on uoth siaes, ,rra iri5"ri"* to nearly 7 4 or 75 perso-ns g" tle side of Polioe

-aud the Khaksars. 'g"t o"t informaiion is th^at 1U-tle officers triotl their

;il ffiil;.* ttrrt th" poti"u tlid not even use *'lathi, unirecessarily' T" .

: l,'i.r"i
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expected. that on the 21st they would try to create trouble in the procession,..
and out intention was not to molest them and to let the procesiion go on
andl if possible, to uso, tear smoke to disperse them or arrest them if neces-
6&ry, or to arrest their leaders later on, and instructions were given to every--
body concerned that as far as possible foroo should be avoided and I believo'
that that was tho re&son, coupled with the fact that it was not expected that
the Khaksars v'ould become violent, that Mr. Gainsford did not tako an
armed guard with him in the first, instanee antl that was also the reason
why the Deputy Superintendent of Police, who was soriously injured, did
not tako action in the very first, iustance. rwanted to mention [hese facts.
so that mv honourable friends may be quite clear that so far as the Police"
is c.olcerned,_they warrted to avoid any violence whatsoover if they possibly
could do Bo, but, as I said, the happening was sudden and nobody expected.
it aud that is why this tragedy has occurred ; and as to the later excesses.
alloged against the police, I have already stated that this is not lhe occasiou
to adjudical,e on them and I must, in fairness, withhold judgment i,ill l,he
Enquiry Committee has reported

I forgot to mention one rather important and significant fact which
would be of considerable interest to my honourable friends opposite and it"
is this, that I have since learnt-and Dr. Alam or Mr. Karamat AIi has
referred to it-that some persons have actually been trying to insfigate
the Khaksars to break the law, and that meetings are held at the house of a.
member of this Assembly, and that some leaders of the Khalisars go thore
in the evening. My information is that this intrigue has been going-on afier-
the tragio incident on the 19th. if this information is correct,- il shows
the callousness and the criminal hardihood of those who may be responsible
for these intrigues after the 19th, and I have reason to believe that the.
defiance of law on the 21st-
3

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Who is the member responsibl e ? (V oices : Kindly
name him). I1 is a very serious matter. May I qsk him, through you,.
whether it, would not be just and proper for him to name this responsible
member of this Assembly rather than allow people to suspect all sorts of 

.

things ? I ask my honourable friend to be fair to this House and name
that man.

lV[r. Slrcaker: That would amount to an al,tack on that honourablo,-
member.

Diwan Cha-an LdI: No attack. f am merel}, asking my honour-
able friend to be as fair to this House as possible.

lf[r. Speaker: I do not allow the Honourab]e Premier ro menrion
any__name. (Intewupttion). I have given my ruling. I am not going-
to allow any honoura,ble membel of this llouse to be attacked by the Honour-,
able Prerriier except on a substantive motion.

I)iwan Chaman Lall: I ask you, do you consider it fair that when a.
member has been mentioned, rhe name should not be mentioned ?

ll[r. Speaker: f havo given my ruling.

Diwan Chaman LatI : Your ruling would have been all righr beforer,
he mentionod this fact.

ll[r. Spealer s No ftuther critioism please.
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Dirvan Chaman lall : f ask my honourable ftiend to give the name.

Prcmfor : I am not prepared ro Be,isfy the curiosity of my honourabls
friend.

IXrvanCf,emanlall: Il is an ungentlomanly thing, it, is dol a gues.
tion of satisfying my curiosity.' Premier : I did not'mean fim.

f,Ervan Chrmrn Ldl: I am not in the leagt oonoorned whether he
names me or anybody eho.

ll[r. Spce}er: I cannot allow the dialogue -to go on' If the
honourable member again rises or bogins to speak, then-

Diwan Ctaman LalI : I am asking the Premier to name the indivitlual'

Prenier: I was saying that I have reason to believe that thes+-

Diwen chaman Lall: on a point of order. Is it not a fact that my
honourable friend has exhaustetl his time ?

ll[r. speaker: No. Tho honourable member is referred to rule 48.
(Intemuptions).

Chaudhri Ihrtar Singh: One question through you'

Ililr. Spoaler: f decliue to allow any question at this stage'

Diwan Qhlnan Lall : May I ask whether at any stage you were
asked. to utilise your discretion- in grving my houourable friend'
(Intenuplions).

Il[r. Speaker: I can exercise that disoretion even without a specifio

request beiig made, as I did in the case of the mover of the motion.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : How much time did the mover take and how'

much timo has been taken by my honourable friend ?

Premier: I am rather pained to find that my honourable friend
does not wish to listen to facts. I do not know why he wants to interrupL
me. I am trying to detail facts so far as they are within my knowlodge;
and in a setiorls iatter like this he should not treat this adjournrnent motion
like an ordinary motion because it concerns the lives of several people and'
therefore, my hoooorable frientl should not uso the usual tactics on an

occasion iit"inis. I would ask him to allow me to proceed to detail faats..

It is not the function of this llouge to sit in judgment, but since this adjourn-

nent motion has been moved with full knowledge that an impartial antl
independent enquiry was going to be held, .t think that it is,-onll fair and just
to everybody o6ocerted thatf should bo allowed to detail tho facts so far
as my information goes.

Diwan Chamanlall : Is it fair to insinuate ?

Premier s My honourable friend is stil thinking that I am insinuating

Diwan Chaman Lall : After all, that is what it is'

Premier: Please do not interrupt me. I am merely stating what'
my information is, and nobody would be happier th_1l my-selfjf thig informa-
tion is proved to'be incorrect. I am merely +elling the Houso that my
informaiion is that these meetings continued- from day to day after thaf
gruesome tragedy of the 19tb. The House is also &ware that several batches
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were encouraged andoincited to, defy the_law evc,n after the 19th. .[ merelywapt to detait the facrs so tnat irrJri;;;'.h";ii"iffiit" accordingto m) information there was a hand *o"tirg from behind and it is not only'those pool Khaksars *qo, oui 
"f 

; frffi;nso of prestige or a farse sense ofduty, went and enac
a"i:;.!;;;;;i:-ffi 

,,,fl 
,,.n1J,?T3IdtJff :,-;J_,r,."TJ:,;.i,J*[*-*exploit the situation trom ,"iriai"TJr"?n.i, o*, nefarious purposes andthere were seyeral re311s for ifr.i-a"i"] ,o. There was a party whichalways wanted to embarrass the Goverfiment. . Thereare.peopie who, inspite of their ase and experienrgl"{ g";i ambitions rvhich ale st,r young.There were otters who, in spiie of Eelreral- attempts which they madeto embarrass the Minisi.y, triSJio n"a rr*rtr,ing which mighr create somekind of trouble in the ial"irtry lGii. "ii *y honourabre friends want, tooust this Ministrv as responsibiu p"opt",*iney should roarn to become res-ponsible from now on becaus-e iriesptnsible people ca,nnot hold the reinsof a responsible Governmont for ro"f. -"lr9q.t"*, 

trrr* *-.."*oro, peopren'ho wanted to mar the processio., ofihu.qtt-toaiu Muslim League and therewere fhose u'ho admittettiy and 
"n."ir: a;;red. themselves to be the enemiesof the Khaksars ,"a,uui.Jed il;",#yfl"ana day out, and caned them the'enemies of rslam anrl-enemies ;f l#-"d"o.d.r, and. now they pose as thebiggest friends of the Kh;il;;, ,"i,'l 

"iraerstand, 
are setting up an enquiry'committee of their own and. ;.;.;i;G Jii,.o**trtee of defence_

chaudhri Kartar singh : rs the Honourabre premier speaking on.hrmg or giving a sermon on-politics ?

"--,.. 
Mt. Spea[er: The Honourable premier may confine himself totlrmg.

Premier: I merely wanted to explain to this House tha{, accordingto our information there were ."rr.rri i.ot.rested parties and I think thatperhaps some of them did 
"r;;il;;;'ti"me feel or berieve thar this kind of

flljlii""y or intrigue :rould ,"*oit- in-iuch a gruesome tragedy. But
ll:it"l." others who should hur" koo*, better and should. have realised.ruau uoo consequences of defying the law in these circumstances might, besenous, but still they seem io -harr" 

persisted in their attempts in orderto mar the session oi.thu eri-l"air"u""rri* rruugou. rs it honest to tryand incite people tn 
"iot""re *"-d*;"fir;;; of raw- and order merery to marthe annual polliticar conference ,f ;;l;;rtant poriticar organisation-themost important from tne point- oi "i.*"-rr Muslims ? what would havemy honourable friends trro.ighiit *-"r"ay had tried to do the same thingat 

-Ramgarh ? f am sure Ly honourable friends would have been mostindignant and would have shtuted l;;-h""se tops that this was a mostungentlemanly and most illegal tfrintio do.

--r HYto Chaman LaII: My honourable friend will remember that Iasf,ed hrm to take action a month ago.

Premier: Abouli rvhat ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : About this very movement. Thene were
questions after guestions.through which his attention was drawn to this'vrolen6 

movement.
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ll[r. SpeaLer: fhe honourablo member's explanation is not releqrant.

Prcmier s My,honourable ftiend is trying to say something which I
hove already said. The ban was imposed on the 28th February, add it
"qas on\r whon they found that the Khaksars were considerin! tne question
of defying the law that our enemies, the enemies of the Province, antl the
ene.mies of the Muslim League, are reported to have added fuel to the fire and
that is what I resent most. I had information that an attempt was to be
made to: do all kinds of thiogs when the Muslim League pr6cession was
passing through the city on the 21st. Ilowever, that is irrelevant to our
present purpose. I may recapitulate that there are paoplo who have always
'boen enemies of the Khaksars, but who are now posrng as their friends only
Jor their selfish dosigns and who would like the KhakJars to be wiped out;
and there are othori who meroly for the sake of embarrassing the Govem-
ment want to exploit the situation. Let us-including the Khaksars-:
beware of this unholy alliance. The tru-th must ultimately triumph antl
then the world will know, God willing, who is responsible for this fragedy
'and who havo been unjustly malignod.-

of repetition on behalf of the llonourable Premier. There are eertain
matters which he said by way of insinuation and- some of the Opposition
gembers are ontitled to say thq,t whateyer he said is entirely wrong and
false.

Ma Speaker: That is not a point of order; but a speeoh.

Mian Abdul Aziz z We want time to show it.
Il[r. Speaker : \Mill the Honourable Premier wind up please ?

Premier s My honourable frientl is getting impatient unnecessarily.
ff he thinks that he is in any way concerned, .[ can assuro him that he will
bo given the fullest opportunity to clear and. vindicate his posibion.

Mian Abdul Azia z There is nothing for me to viudicate. But it is an
insinuation.

ll[r. Speaker: I cannot allow a dialogue. No interruptions please.
The Honourable Premier is requested to wind up.

Premier: Now, Sir, let me in this connection cite a letter purporteil
to have been written by *) honourable friend, Malik Barkat Ali.

Malik Barkat Ali: It is entirely false (Laughter).

Premier: My honourable friends are laughing. May I appeal to
them again that this is not a matter to laugh at. (Intemupti'ons). I said
that the letter alleged to have been written by Malik Barkat Ali was circu-
lated amongst the members. The whole theme of that letter was that they
should have nothing to do with the Sikander Ministry because it was res-
ponsible for this gruesome tragedy. This letter was circulated to several
members iri this House and as Boon as Malik Barkat Ali learnt about it,
he himself wrote to me and said that he understood that a letter had been
,siroulated or sent to people and he assured me that he was not the person
ryho sent it. Sinae he has not sent that letter, perhaps it was those very
people who were tryiog to incito the Khaksars, who wrote this letter becauso
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after flrat incident they thought that, since they had'created that atmos-
phere which t_hey wented for their own pnrpose, ihey might take advantage.
of the excitefrent in tho oity and elsewhere to kill two. biids with one stoie,.
that is to say, to mar the annual session of the Muslim League and also to
embarrass the Government at the same time. rlowever, -as things havo
turned out, my honourable friends will concede that such attempts, if made
by persons who are tryiog to aohieve their own political end,-are-r will
use mild terms-most unfortunato and most shabby

- Now, Sir, it was said by my houourable friend, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava,.
!ha! nresg reporte,rs were not allowed to go to the scenel My informi,tion
is that they were not allowed to go into the danger zone for tho simple
reason-that they might get hurt; otherwise no reitriction was plaoed bn
anybody.

He also said that an important political body, meaning, I understand,.
the All-rndia Muslim r:eague, had asked the Government to remove the ban.
r do not know whether my honourable friend has read that resolution
carefully, because the All-India Muslim League has asked the Government
to do nothing of the kind. All that resolution says is this that the Govern-
ment should &s soon as possible remove the order which declared this associa-
tion an unlawful association. That resolution does not say that wo should
remove the ban on military formations or on weapons ; and I want to make.
this quil e clear. r think my honourable friend lias not read the resolution
garejully. If he will now read it carefully, he will find l,hat there is nothing
in that resolution which any fair person or fair organisation would not do. -

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Are you going to declare that association
lawful ? -

- Premier: My honourable friend asks whether I am going to declare
that, association lawful. That is a question which r am nit ii a position
to answer at present. But if r find later that that organisation is no longer
violent and does not intend to defy law and order, and'restricts its activities"
to social service, r shall certainly give sympathetic consideration to that,
particular part of the resolution also which was passed by the All-India
Muslim League (Hear, hear Jrom the Treasury benchei).

- Now, Sir, beforo I closo my speech, let me assure those people who
unfortunately were injured in this gruesome tragedy that our wfole-hearted,
sympathy is with them, and our genuine and deepest sympathy goes to the
relations of those who were killeil in t,his unfortunate iircident. -r ani sure
r am voicing the feelings of the whole House when r say that nohody is moro
Iai".g than this responsible body to find that so many-valuable and precious
lives ha,ve been uselesslv lost.

sir, there are only ihroe alternative conclusions at which one can arrive,
regarding the origin of the tragedy. One is that their leader gave orders.
4 that case the prirrary responsibility lies on the leader for this tragedy.
The other alterni,tive G thal ,ro so.L orders were given by their leadbr
and that those people out, of their misguided enthusiasm and false sense
of duty coTmitted this mistake. And the third is that they were encouraged
and incited into violence by tbose irresponsible and callous persous iho
merely to attain tbeir own political ends, did not mind if theso Khaksars,
exposed 'I-omselves to such grave and dangerous risks. These are the,
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only three conclusions to which one cen come. I am sure the mquiry
will eventually show us which of theso oonclusions is corroct. But one thing
I might say u[ once to the llouse and it is this, that so faras th6 Governmeut
ie concerned we will do everything ppssible to see that the truth oomes out
and we will do everything possible to secure purity of investigation, anil w-e

will tto everything possiblelo see that the investig-ation is conducted in suoh
e wa,y that-it Uai lhe confidence and respect, of the public (Hear, hear). I
'c&n asBure you that the Government has made up its mind that if ss s
result of the enquiry it comes to tho oonclusion that any intlividual or polioo
officer was responsible for any excess which led to rurnecessa,ry loss of life,
Government woultt not hesitate to deal effectively with him, hoqever
highly placed he may be (Hear, hear). At the same time we-.qu,st be fair
.and jusl to both sides and I would be failing in my tluty if I tlitt not pay
my fuil quota of tribute to the gallantry and devotion to duty of 

- 
11{r.

Gainsfortl anil the Deputy Superintendent of Police and other 1rcIioe officers
who were so brutally injuretl or kille{ (.hear, Eear). I might also say that
.several rumours rvere hrbught to mv notice with regard to the intim,ida,tion
of witnesses. I can assuis my honourable frientls that whe.n I heartl of
these allegations I funnietliately issued instructious that if -any p-glYs offi-cer

ig fouitt [o have intimitlaterl the witnesses strongert aetion will be takeu

- against him (hear, heox). Moreover, let me declare that tbe Government

', will protect against any molestation every person who comes forward to
\ oo" true evitl!'nce in connection with this lrigetty and I invite c<i-operation't of all patriotic puniabis, whatever their political eligament, to assist this

enquir! and to assisl the Government in silting the truth.

xhat! Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar IGan: Could you not see to the
transfs of thg officers concerned ?

Premier: The offioers concerned in that particular incident are lyitrg
in hqlpital a4it they have nothing to do with the enqurry: I can a,ssule
my honourabte frientls that they will have no hand in this enquiry. In
conclugion I want to inform the House. .. - -(Int*rufiione).

Miar Abdul Adz : wtll it not be unfair that this ett€r uhould go

witbout having bmn replied to ? The Premier said that he would $ve
time. IIe ha! made e long speeoh in which ho made sohe i{Binuatims.

!ilr. SpcaLgr : The Premier has undoubtedly taken too much time.

Mian Abdul lviz t Is that fair ? (Intnrrurytians)'

Premier: My honourable frientl is again making a debetiug point;
'he probably does not wsnt me to detail the facts for the benefit of the publio
outiide (Inren'upliarwl.

MisD Abdul !&iz: flri,onght not have insiiluated in an irMponsible
way. We saf that. also beeauee we want to give a repl5' (.Intemtptions).

Diwanchaparlal: .The 
tronourable mover of tlre motion has not

been allowed to give a reply. ,

Premier: So far &s ^tre &re ooroerned we have alrea,fly enrounpotl
'that we will bolal en intleB-ndcft aod impartial engniry a,nd it is goi9g'ta be
,held by two judges of ths Eigh Coryt. 

- 
Government have done, aad vill

contiuue to do. everything poseible to see that imth oomes out .ryd
ft.
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that justice ig done. Thus alone r should like myself and my Govemmert
to be judged before God and man. r woultl also make an appeal to t}:e
Khaksar.s-to respect the advice of their leaders by obsening'itre law, to
distinguish between their fiiends and pseudo-friendJ who were-till yesterday
and will remain from tomorrow their enemies and not to play thiir game,
but to assist the enquiry by creating an -atmosphere oode, which jistie,e
may speedily be m-eted out to all concerned. r do not think it is neiessary
for me to detain tho llouse any longer (cheers).

Honourable Members: The question be now put.
Il[r. Spea&er: The question is--

That tho question be now put.

Thn mation u;as camied,.

Il[r. Speaker: The question is-
Thst tho Aoso'mbly do aow adjourn.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : What about the right of reply 2

ll[r. Speaker : . There is _no rig]t of reply il the case of an adjourn-
ment motion, as it is not a substantive motion. Tho honourable member ie
requested to refer to rules.

(Interrupti,ons).

Thn Asse,nfily ddoiiled : Ayes 48, Noes 93.

.AYE$.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit Singh, ,.Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Bam Sherma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Saohar, I-rala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chana,n Singh, Sa,rdar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala'.
Duni Chand, Mrs. :

Faqir Chand, Chaudlui
Gauba, Mr. K. I-,r.

Gopi Chantl Bharg&va, Dr,
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Saitlar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaltar Si.g!, Chauilhri. i

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
' Kishan Singh, Sa,rdar.
IkisMa Gopal Dutt, Cbaudhri.

Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri. :

Muhammad lfassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian..
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeolani,.

Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
,Muharnmad Wilayat I{ussain' Jeelani, Makhdumzada . Haji

Sayed.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.

Raghbir, Kaur, Shrimati. : .

Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sa,mpuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
$atya Pal, Dr. . ' j

Shri Bam Sharma, Panfit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Satdar- 'I , '

Sudarshan, Seth.
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e!4olHaye, fhe Honourable Mian. I{htzar lfayat Khao Ti*rl", ThsAbdul Rab, Mian. -- , Honourable Major NawabzadaAbdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- iirlit.
^ -PIt)' - Kishan Das, Seth.Abdul 

. 
Rahim, Chaudhri (Gor- tvfTJon* Lal, The Honourable Mr..

, "s"o})-. Maqbool Mr[-;l;-trlir".-^Afzaalali Hasnie. Sayed. U"t".it eri-Sn"irl,Srila.
Ahmad Yar Khan. Chaudbri. UoUr-ryua Akram i(han, Khan,Akbar AIi, pir. -- 

nrnra"r R;j;:-* '*-.Ali Akbar, Chaudhri., u,iti,m*aa Ahm, Dr. Shaikh.Allah Bakhsh Khan. Khan Bahadur u"iu--"a Amin, Khan sahibNawab Malik. Shaikh.Amjad Ali Shah. Saved. Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri
4".rlt _!am, ChaudLri. ii;;*-ad Azam Khan, Sardar.Ashiq llussain, Captain. M"t r--ua Faiyaz Ali Khan"B1d9..M^ohy-ud-Din eadri, Khan Nawabrada.

DanrD Dayed. Muharnm64 lfassan Khan Gur-

3fflf['"hl#:oh#' rronourabre #*m,#J]-"#;#,
ff;"uf,':Jxsf,*ffi,t.u,, Un*m#*#Xli"$Hx,,,,
Ia;z.I@hammad, Shaikl Nawab Sir.Faqir Eussain Khan, Chaudhri. MunaTmaa Nawaz Khan, MajorIrl+ IF?r, Khan Sahib Baja. -- 

Sarda,r Sir.Fatoh Muhammad. Mian. M;h;mmad easim, Chaudhri.Fazl Ali, Khan bahadur Nawab iriilu--ra sarfraz Khan, chau-Chaudhri. dhi.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian. M"harymad Shafi Ali Khan, KhanFew, Mr. E. SaniU Cnauanri. 

--" -*'
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja. M"hammua yasin Khau, Chaudhri.Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, KLan Baha- u"-[r"a ral puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.dur Maulvi. Mushtaq Ahmad'G;;;, KhanGhulan'r Rasul, Chaudhri. Banadur Mian.
Gopal Das, Rai Bdhadur Lara. lt**nu" eri- xrrr" Qizilbash, sar-Gop-al Singh (American), Sardar. ;;.
Grubachan singh, sardar Bahadur Muzaffar Khan, Khan BahadurSardar. Captain Malif.
I.labib Ullah 4oan, Malik. Morafar Kh;;, Khan Bahadur
Eaibat Khqn Daha, Khan. Nawat.
*i:: R"*.Bl's:t' Nasir-ud-Din, chaudhri.

f:ffifffffi s;*'flrfsh N::n.r*,,atfH.*:
Indar S^ingh, Sardar. Nar"ihrl Sidh'ilffi; L,ieutenanr
{*ei1t qingU Bedi, Tikka. Saraar. e -'-' -l
{".ett Qqg.h Man, Sarda,r. N* euua Khan, Khan Bahadur.Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri. nl;
j9s,"J". si"g-Lil:"iis"i.dY#:- r+ -,pffii,ioda, 

Khan sahib chau-.Karamat Ali, Shaikh. dhi.
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Pbhop Singh, Bao. Singha, Diwan Bahadu" S. P.
Pritam $ingh Siddhu, Sardar. Sita Ram, Lala.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri. Sohan I-.,aI, Bai Sahib Lala.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri. Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Raisat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau- Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

dhri. Sundar Singh Majithia, The
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib Honourable Dr. Sir.

Thakur. Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Boberts, Sir'William. Tara Singh, Sardar.

,Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar- Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
dar. tljjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A. dar.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Ilonour. Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj,

able Major Sir. Sardar.

Tha Assembl,y aitioumeit till 12 naon on Weilnuilay, ltw 27[h Marchq

^1940.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIvE ASSEI{SLY.

'STXTII 'SESSION OF TI{D FIRST PUNJAB ITEGISITATM
ASSET[BIJY.

Wednasilay, 27th Xla,rch, 1940.

_ !'h, .lssembly mzt at thc Assem,hlu ch,am,ber ol !2 ncon oj ttw aloah Mr.
S1nalcer in, the clruir

STARN,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
*6170. CanceWcd.

XtsrrsnrNo op'C' Cr,a,ss PnrsoNsRs wHrrJE oN TBANsx'EB.

*6185. Serdar Hari Singh: Will the ullonourable Ministsr for
rFinonco be pleased. to state whelher Governmeit has been reilgoQqeal off
' and on to exempt C olass political prisoners while on transfer from ono
.ijail toanother from being fettered; if so, the action so far taken iu the
. matter ?

The Honourable Mr. y"ossay Ioal : No.

Rnr,nesn or Msssns. Isren Srrcn ANlNo, Faz,c,L Husseril Q,runr
lNn aaour, I-rerrr, roIJITIoAIJ pRIgoNERS.

*622t, Sardqp llari Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister of
l8inance bo pleased do state:

(c) the time at whieh and date on which Messrs. Ishar Singh'Anond'". Fazal lfrrssain 'Qaumi' and Abdul Latif, political prisoners
of Bawalpindi Independgnco Day H,iot Caio, were 

-released

on tiail from Distrlct.Jail, X'erozeporo ;

(bl me phoes for which they were issugal railway vorrants ;
(c) r&ather they were refused warm blankets for the night journey ?

Thc llououraHc Mr. Manoher Ld z (a) These prisonorg wero

''actp$y' rdcasd'st,*rB0 p.Er. oD the 9nd of trtebruary, 1940, but they could
. hwe been released uluoh eonlisr if thev had not wished to take e oonsiderable

' tims in bidding forswell to their friends in jeil.

(b) Bawolpindi.

- - (c! [..oef loa,plenty of personal warm alothing antl refurod thg jait
i bhn&etq *iah .they were ofrered.

p
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. SARDAR GENoa Srucrr Knurun.

- *6an- i sardar soh.- singh Josh : will the Honourable Finance.
Uinister be'pleased to state-

(a) the- 1eiglt of sardar Ganda singh Khutrae of Amritsar district-
lodged in the District Jail, Multan, at the time of his arrest ;

(b) his present weight and the state of his eyesight ;

(o) the diet provided to him these days;
(d) the date when his release is due ;

(e) the remission he has earned ?

- Ihg.Hqnourable Mr. Manohar Lal:. (o) The weight of prisoner.
9*{u singh r{hutrae at tho time of rris admisJion to ths S"urioaiy-T"ii,

^ ,(D)-His present.weight is 184 Ibs. rre is sufforing from ptorygium,
of the left eye. His vision is-

" Bight 61L2,lett eye G/12 ".
(c) Ordinar;' jail tliet.

(d) Ue is likely to be released in June, 1940.

(e) IIe has so far earned lG da"vs' remission.
'1-

SrNrr.lny ooNDrrroNg er Anour,r,eEpoRn.
*6w2. LaIa Duni chand: will tho rronourable Minister of public

\florks be pleased to state-
(a) the amount of yga-rly income which the District Board, ambala,

gets from.Abdullahp-ore, tahsil .Jagadhri, anit tLo yearly
amount which it spends on its sanitation ;

(D) the number of. cg3s-erya.ncy servants the district board employs ,

each year at Abdullahpore, for purposes of sanitation ;

(o) whether the Government or the distriot board is &ware of the new' problems relating to sanitation and hygiene which have re-. cently gropped up at Abdullehpore, owiig to the.Mill Area

malaria epitlemio this season at Abilullahpore;
(e) what steps, if any, the district board has taken and what action.

the Government intends to take in the matter ?

.Parliauentary Secretary, (Shaikh X'aiz l\{uhemmad): (a) Xdrst-
pcrf.-Bs. 3,764.
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Sccond pmt.--A sr.m of Rs. 408 is spent annually on tho scavenginf
rtaff alone. In addition, thete is a lot of other expenditure incyned in this.
village.

(b) One bhisti and three sweepers. " t

(c) antl (e) Govel''-ent understanrl that the existence of mills has'not,
created any particular probtem in this locality, as the labourers are eitherl
suitably housed within the premises of the mills, or teturn to their villages
after the day's work. If, bowever, the honourable member would givo ad
indication of the problems to which he is refening, I would brirg them to the

(d) No.

Lala Duni Chand ; IlIay I know if the. Parliamentarf, Seoretary is'
aw&re of the fact that Abdulla'hpore has ceaded to be a village and is now a
growing town and if so, how is the Government or the district board going
to meet the new prohlems of sanitaticn and bygiene there ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Officialfu, it is still a villago-' Diwan Chaman Lall r , May I ask my honourahle friend whether'
there is a serious problem of hygiene to be dealt with in this village or not ?

- Parliamentary Secretary: So far as this problem is conconed, f
have replied thot the Government understand that the existenoe of mills.
has not ereated. any partipular problem in this locality as the labourers aro-
either suitably housJd within fhe premises of the miUs o, return to therr
villages after ibe day's work. Thils is the ihfbimation of the Governmept.
But if my honourable friend has any otber information he can communicate.
it to me and I will have an inquiry made.

LaIa Duui Chand : Is it not true that there is a perm&nently stationedl
Iabour population numbering a few thousands ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have stated that there is the popula*
tion referred to in my answer. But that population is housed in the pre-
mises of the mills and the mill authorities are resporrsible for tbeir arrange-
ment8.

Lala Duni Chand: Is it true that in this place every yeer e verf
aoute type of malaria spreads in tho rainy season ?

Parliamentary Secrctary 3 I am altogether unaware of it.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: 'IVhat is the mortality from malaria in that

place ?

_ _ farliqncntary Secretary: I have given all the information whicb
I had. If my friend wanted-further inJormation he shoultl have giver
previous notiee.

,Diwan Ghaben La[ : May I draw my honourable{riend's attention
to. part (d) of the question-whether it is a fsct that thele has been an
unusual outburst of malaria epidemic tbrt s€ason at Abdullahpore ? ':

Parliamentary Secrbtaryr-i l,:have lseidrthstr'uo iouoh' thttg ha*

Diwan Chanea Lell: If my ho,noureble frbnd has not got that,
figure with him, how can ho say tha[ there has not been any epidemic ?

s2
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We made inquiries and we have been
happened and there is nothing unusual
if my honourable friend has anv definite
to me and I will have inquiries made.

LaIa Duni Chand: Is it not true thar, the paltry sum spenr by rhe
4isqnpt board for promodng the healrh of the peopleln this place is alrogerher
.o1t of proportion to rho requirements of uhs case ?

- P- fliameutary Secretary : It is a matter of opinion. The district
,board,thiqks that the sum spen[ is quite sufficient.

' Gne'rr oF ExrENsr o " xi txtffi *'),i,l' T"J, :o,: :'" 
E u N D E R' D ts r n ro r

*6i153. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the lfonour-
rble filnister of Fiharice be pleased-to state-

(c) the nuTber and names of Government, servants in superior
serviae with the designation of posts they hold at preJent in
the office of the District and Sessions judge, Am6ab, and
also in offices under his control who are due to retire in 1g40,
1941 and 1942, after attoining the age of 5E years ,

(D) whet!91 any 9f thom-has applied for extension o[ the period
of hie service; and if so, whother it is intended to givdthem
extension; and if so, the ieasons therefor ?

- ..T,f.g ,HopC"fSl.Ic Mr. .[&,p.g[ar t qI : (o) The following memberr
:91.!46^'d]gii{al d1d _t}tr prQgegs-Ed.rvpg es'tabliBhmeuts are due tiatrain the
ig6'bf 55 years in 1940, 1941 and 1942.

(l) ,llh .Qlry {arqin, pler} of'.Cqur;t to Senior Subordinate Jgdge," ''Arirbala.' ' I

(2) M. $,aghlnal Sirgh, Rgader to the District and Sessions judge.' Ambala.

,(8) II. Muhanrmad abdullah, Becord Keeper, District and sessiors
Judge's Court, Ambala.

(a) U. gapreta Bam, Naib-Nazrr.
(5) Ilamel Siugh, Rxecution Bailiff.

(6) None of them has applied for an extension.

rl-nxocurrrNo AND FDTTERTNG or Mn. s. Reue rgrrrr,D oN TBANsFDR' ',rnou X'TRozppoI,E 1o Rewer,riNor. i

*6glA. Dr. Satya PaI: Will the Honourable Minister for Finanoe
.hq Blcgse4, to; gtqfg it,it .is:a tsct thst Mr.,S. nan*, ;-B cinsr ;;ir-ol;;;
FeVclpindi, r&s hapdpuffed and fetterod, when he was trensf(irred froin
Ferozepg.re Jail,to, Banalpindi Jeil ? :

, :,Th HqnpqnUp.Mr.'Uanohar Lal: ,Ygr.
Sar&r Hili $ngh: May I know under rhat rule B cless orisoDer

p,rr fcttafig4 q+ hir,tr*nsf€r.frap ['e-roqepore Jpil to Bawelpindi Joil]'i
I ,:_
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Miniater: I understand that tbot i6 the normal ru! wh3n Pn!,o19lt
are transfe;ea. I h"oe not the exaot rule with ms, but I understa,nd tbit
is according to ordinary practice. '

Sardar Hari Sinsh : Uay I know whether he bas st'u4ied the reoeut

mles and whether #ir;; ihat better cless prisoners aro not fettored

occording to the rules ?

Minister: I shall make further inquiries into- this matter' but I
understand that thrs was according to ordinary praci'ioe'

sardar Hari singh : There is nothing_for. further enqrriry.- {"1 T
ask the Eouourable tvti?,iri"..,n refer to the rirles in the Jail Manual and frnd

out tbat bttter class prisoners are not fettered ?

Minister : That is the further inquiry'

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not the erperience gained by- the Govern-

ment oi lhe Finance-Mirirtu, that it is noi necessary to handcrrfr or fettor
political prisoners, particularly of the classes belonging to A and B ?

Mr. SpeaLer : That is too wide a quest'ion'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I knov' whet'her the responubility
for f"tl.ririgT,lr" i,iiii""iJJ.-""tres on tie jail oflicials or on the polioe ?

Minister This is a matter for the police--the matter of safe tran*port
within therr charge.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Does it require the ganction of both the
aepiltiu"tu;l; thit ,"""t*" tut., by anv one of these departments ?

Minister: I do not quite follow the question' But there is no
conflict between the pohce and the jails.

Lala Duni Chand : \&ill the Honoruable Finance Minister kiudty
go inti tf[ q""Jio" "f fettering political prisoriers P."d .lst".g necess&rJr

instructions after tre has studied'tiris questiou or paid attention to t'hin

question ?

Minister: I shall be very glad to study it' Rut !h.9 implioation of,

tfro qir6tio" i* -"ruty u ,"qo"*i f"or action i1-I understand it correctly.

Munghi llari Lal : Is the rule obligatory or discretionary ?

Minister : I have alreaoy said that if the honourable member 8o

desires I shall look into the matte,r further.

Irrctunnn FoR THE Mecr,.AoeN ExorxnnnrNo Cor'r'ncn'
Moculr,Punl.

' ible Miriis-*&28. Dr.SirGokulChandNarang : Will the flouourb

"" " ?lTJ,*-,i:,':T1 [:::h,"rer is re{uired ror,the vacragep' Engineoring Colloge, Moghalpura, ald that applications have

Ue"i i""it;a-by "means"of 'advertisement appearing in the,

precd;
(D) whether it is a fact that in April,1989, the P-unjab Public ' service

- C"--l*ion invited. apftioations' for the 
-some 

post ; if ron
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[Dr.$ir Gokul Chantl Narang.]
whether any applications were received from any candidatos

, i and whether any candidates woro then interviewed by the' Public Service Commission ;

k) whether any of the oandidatos interviewed were recommended
by the Public Serviee Commission as best suited for the post ;
if so, the reasons why the vacancy was not then filletl anil
why the post was .allowed to remain vacant for these ten
months ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaiktr X'aiz Muhammad) : (a,) Yes.
(b) Yes.

(c) Yes ; and as none of the candidates from the eommumty from which
it wis desrred to make the appointment had the requisite stand.ard of
scademic qualifications, the post was not filled.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Will the Parliamentary Secretary assure the
Ilouse that candidates possessing only tlie engineerrng qualifications and no
other qualifications will be appointed ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Diwan Chaman Lall : {oy f ask whether the advertisement callinp;
for applications for this particular post stated that a particular community
'would be preferred 2

Parlianentary Secretary: Yes.

Diwan Char-an Lall : \Vill the Parlianrentary Secretary place a
"eopv of the advertisement on the table of the House ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If you give me notice, I will get a copy.

. IVIr. Dev Rai Sethi : Hon long will the post be kept vactrnt ?

. Parliamentary Secretary s I cannot say. It will be filled as soon
as a suitable person is forthcoming.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I ask whether the Public Service Com-
'mission rlid actually recommend a particular individual as possessing the
requisite qualifications ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I cannot sav off hand whether the
Publio Service Commission recommended anv partieular: individu.rl, but
as the gentleman, if at all recommerrded by the Public Service Commission
,ditl not po.qsess the required qualifieations adve,rtised, the Government has
kept the post vacant

Diwan Cha-an LalI : Ma;y I ask whcther all these facts were not kept
in view by the Public Service Commission when they recommended, if they
recommended the choice of a particular individual belonging to the com-
munit5, that my honourable friend has in view ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is a question which should be
addressed to the Public Se,rvice Commission. I cannot say. Government
made a reqrrisition and stated what sort of person was required. There-
after the Public Service Commission of course made their report and Govern-
ment found that the person with tbe requisite qualifications was not forth-
coming.
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Diwan Chanantr;all: May I ask'if in spite dt tte fact that this
matter ras within the knowle<lge of the Public Service Commission, they
-oade certain recommendations and those reeommendations yere turned
down ?

- ParliamcntarT/ Secretary : It is always possible for the Public
.flervice Commission to make an alternatiye recommendation ; if a person of a
particular community is not forthcoming it is open to Public Servico Com-
mission to say that there is a man possessing the necessary qualifications,
iut it is open to the Government to accept the recommentlation or wait
for a suitable person belonging to a particular community.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether he is preparetl to lay
'on the table of the Ilouse the recommendation of the Publio Service Com-
mission in this matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary
that the recommend.ations mad.e
seldom divrrlged.

I ma.y inform the honourable member
by the Public Service Commission are

Diwan Chaman Lall: Ma;, I ask whether the Publio Service Com-
mission did make a, recommendation about a particular person belonging
to the community desired ?

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as I am aware the Public Service
Commission did not do so, but, it is quite possible I may be wr.ong and if my
honourable friend gives me notice I will try to find out.

Diwan Chaman Lall: trfai, I ask him to ,look at the question ouee
,again ? The questiou put by Dr. Gokul Chand in part (c) is whether
.any of the candida.tes interviewed were recommended by the Public Service
Commission as best suited for the post. What further notice does my
honourable friend require in view of the notice already given ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have replied that in the affirmative
,and said that 'as none of the candidates from tbe community from whieh
'it was desired to pake the appoiptnrent had the requisite stanilard of
,aeademic qualifications, the post was not filled '. The Public Service Com-
mission recommended a person possessing the proper qualiEcations, but
unfortunately that man di,l not belong to the community from which
recruitment had to be made.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: I am putting this categorical quetion, is it'
not a fact that the Public Service Commission did recommend a particular
indivitlual belonging to the communitv.desired ? If my honourable frientl
,has not got that inf6rmation I am quite prepared to wait.

Parliamentary Secretary : The answer to part (o) is in the affir'
mative that the Public Service Comurission did recommend a person, oB

none of tho candidates from the community from which the appoiutment
was desired to be made hatl the requisite qrralffieations.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ash whether the Prlblio Serviae Com-
:cnission detailcd that aceording to the standartl set by the Gcrverument,
..this partioular candidate would be suitable for this particulor post anil
.whether it was turned down bv the Government ?
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Minister for Public Wofkc : May I explain the matterr ? As
tle.Pa,rliameltary ,'Qecretary has s_aid, no gentiemoo *itrr-tle requisiie.
qualrfications from the communitv ttrar;t was preferred in the advertisement
v'as forthcoming ; there was thus no qu..tioi oi to;;G ;;;; th-.;t;;;:
mendation and we rvere further of the impr-ession that"perhaps gentlemen.
v:ho have recently passed out may be aveilable ; so thl port *", to be
rea,dvertised.

- I)iwan CAaman Lall: I\{ay I ask my honourable friend to refer tc
the reply given bv the Parliamentary secreiarl, to part (c) where he states
tha,t none of tbe candida,tes from the communit5- from which it was rlesired
to make,the appointment had the requisite standard of academic qualinea-
trons and state whether it does not refer to the candidate belonging io the.
,compu$ty-desired ? Is it or is not a fact that recommendation was made,
by the Public Serviee commission for a particular eandidat. telo"gi"g to ih"
eommunity desired ?

rulnt-ister : No. The.re was no candidate of the communitv desired
available and we were under the impression that perhaps by readvertising
fresh peopl-e woyld be able to come in and- apply. rrirt ;J why thc po,i
has been advertised. If a candidate from tbe'desired communiiy had been
available he would have been ta,ken.

PuNrrrvn Polrcr Posr er ,TLLAGE Knonr DuNNL srNen (Gu,lner).
*6329. Mahant Prem singh: still the Honourabre Minister for-.

Public'Works be pleased to state--
(a) whether a punitive police post has been recentl_y established at

Khori Dunna Singh, a village in district Gujrai;
(D) if the answer to (a) above he in the affirmative, the reason there-.

of;
(c) the expenditure on the police post which the inhabitants of the.

village will be made to incur and the time b_v which the
Government proposs to rvithdraw this police post ?

, , ?arliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur SarOar U;;al Singh) :.(a) Yes.

. (D) owing to the lawless behaviour of the inhabitants, culminating
in a mass attack on a party of police who had gone to executl a warrantiu the village.

, (o) tr, 2,499-l-5. The orders direct fhat the adclitional pclice shall be
quartered in the area for six months, which will e-xpire on ih" Blst July
next.

_ Padit Sti-ri Ram Sharma : May f know if the attack was made.
by tlie whole village or a number of persons ?

^. fl_tl,i.p","Iary Secreta.ry : A large number of inhabitarrts joined
the attack, but I cannot sav the exact number.

. .- lt[rnshi Hiri tal r, u 
"re 

those who joined in attack proceeded agbinst
iu the oourt and punished ? "

Parliamcntary Secrctary: f require notioe.
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*dis: **.'n#r*r l. ffiru:'fio'oo,nuro Minisrer rdi
Fiianoe be pleased to state-

(a) whether the public auction toi tne establishment of liquor shops.
in rural areas has taken place in tahsil Gujrat ;

@) if tUe &nswor to (a) above be in the affirmative, the number of
the new shops proposed to be started in tahsil Gujrat fron
April, 1940 ?

The Horiourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) Yes.
(b)-One.

Cuts rN rHE sArJaRrEs oF rEAcEEr.s 
XX:rn, 

rno Dlsrnrcr Bornn,

{'63:}2. Sardar Hari Singh: Will tho Honourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the District Board, Jullundur, has moro
than once, since 1931, effected reductions in ttre pay of its.
teachers ; if so, the cuts applied on various occasions;

(D) whether teachers in b.o-ard employ were in the matter of reduction^
in pay treated differentially from other employees of the
board ;

(c) the reasons for this differential treatment ;

(d) whether in 1936 grndes of district board teachers were drasti-
eally revised ; if so, percentage of salaries thus reduced;

(e) whether a further reduction in the salaries of board teachers. .
is contemplated ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) No.
(D) No. fhe grades of pay of several other posts were also reduced

and some posts wero also abolished.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) In 1986 the grades of teachers were revised on the recommendation
of the Iuspector and District Inspector of Schools. The reduction ranged-
from 5 to 25 per cent according to the pay of teachers.

(e) Yes.
t

Urrr,uerroN oF rrrE FrNE rMposED By rEE Pernor, Act Couurrrpn
lt Meurlpun, Drsrnrcr lfosnrlnpun.

*633{. Sardar Hariab Singh : With referonce to the 'answer to
starr'ed question No. 5862, asked on 5th Februarv,7940, will the Honourable
Minister of Public Works be pleased to state how and when the monoy col-
lwted by the imposition of fines by the Patrol Act Committee, Mahilpur,
in district Hoshiarpur, and to be utilized for the welfare of the said village,
till be available for the purpoBe ?

Pirtiamentary Se'cretary (Shailt Boiz Muhemmad): fhe money
ir available now, to be erpentleii under the orders of tbe village panohay&t
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as section I (a) of tfre Act requires. The Deputy _co-+issioner hopesto be able to qet the.money utirized (on-repairs to tne virage roads anddrains) within iLe next r.* ,io"iil*l"-'\"..

JxpuprroN oF TEE Mu*roreer, coMMrrrEE, Luoure*e, FR,M TEE apprJrca-
TroN oF rsn ExEcurrvn Omrcnns Acr.

- - :6038. Pandit Myni LaI Kalia: win rhe rronourabre Minisrer forPublic works be nreased to staG;G;;. it has como to his notice that theMunicipa! committee, -r-,"auir"r, i""- i.-a"tion passed by a majority of
I:f: i"- February, 1g40, requested the Government to exempt the said. com-mrttee trom the application of the puljab Municipar p*..oiii" officers Act,if so, the action tiken or proposed to be taken by Governmenf in tho mat-ter ?

., Parliar-nentary se9r9tq1y (shaikh tr'aiz ]\Iuhammad) : The resoru-tlon $as to the effect that flre Elecritive officers e.t r,ua 
"oiri.o""a s,ccessfulin the municipatities to which ft had u"* -ppiir;;:ff;"1iil'be repeared.,Government do not propose to take any a,:tioini

^ Chaudhri Muharnmad Hassan: I{as it come to the notice of the'Government that after-seeingl--tt e *o.t of the prlr.nt nir.,.tiu" offioor-the Municipality of Lurthiana'pu.r"rl 1lris ,erulotilt "

Parliamentary Secretary: May have.

.., ,Chrihri Mu.hammad Hassan : Is the Government satisfied thatlne present .trixecutr'e Officer is worhirrg satisfactorilv there ?

"^-I:Ih::Ttyy 
Secretary :. The resolurion passed hy the Municipal

!o**lt,",. was.a gonerar resolutio, to the effect that tht e.ct had iotsuccesstu.lly worked and, therefore, it should be removed from the statutebook. r-'he Government is not-pr-epared to do anything of the sort. Theresolution did not relate partic"ti,rty to this Execuiive o'fficer.--

^ chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Has it come to the notice of 
*[Fe

'Government that the present Execolioe officer ** ;;rp;;*iilr, fo, ro**'of five thousand rupees ?

Minister of Public lilorks : \\re are not aware of any such thing.

Rur,rnr Ceups rrv }frssln.
*4916. chaudhri sahib Ram : will the Honourable Minister ofBevenue be pleased to state--

(a) the total number of catfle in the Hissar district in FebruarS
1939 ;

(b) the total amount.of -gl-"y. spent on the relief camps by Govern-
ment in the Hissar district from 1st April, 19Bg to grst I[";;,
1989, and the expendi ure inqled in^ respect of the rolowin[
items, separateln (o) labour, (ii) tools, (diil p"y;"d miscel-
laneous ? '
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar A'li Khan) : (a) fhe
fuure of the total number of cattle in the distriat in trbbruary 1989 ore.not
,available. Ilowever a census of cows, buffaloes, bullocks an,l- camels in
villages only was Urta i" X'ebruary 1939, and the number of srfoh ariihals
was 24.1,825.

(b) The total amount spent on reliof works up to 31st Maroh, 1939,
'was Bs. 7:5,65,027-15-6, as per tletails below:- 

Rs. A. p.

(t) Wages

(2) Gratuitous relief
(8) Tools and plant
( ) Pay and miscellaneous

11,86,556 1 6

1,81,127 11 3

63,439 14 0

1,93,904 4 I

'Mrr.rrenv 
aND orEER GovnnNunur ptNgroNnRs wxo EAVE BEEN WARNED

sv Dspurv CouurssroNnn, HosuLlnpuR, acArNsr
' pARTrcrpATroN rN CoNcnpss acrrYrTrgs.

*5181. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl

'to state the names and the number of military and other Government
pensioners who have been warned by the Deputy Commissioner, H9shiarpur,
.against participation in Congress activities and the reasons thereof ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amiad Ali Shah) : It is not
'in the publio interest to give naues, but some military pensioners have been
warned, not for Congress activities, an expression which though undefineil
is understood to mean the legitimate programme of a lawful political party,
but for'subversive and revolutionarv activities.

sardar Hari Singh: If it is not in the public interest to mention
the names, will he kindlv give the number of such peoplb ? The question

,asks the number. It, is, I see, not in the public interest to mention only the
;names.

Parliamentary Private Secretary : And numbers also'

sardar Hari singh : May I ask my'honourable frienrl what is his
conception of subversive activities ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: My honourable friend is vell
.a,w&re of what is meant by subversive activities, l

sardar Hari singh: May I ask whether the question of subversive
,activities has also beei explainetl to the district authorities or whether
"they are to have their own way ?

Minister of Public lflorks : There is no misunderstantling on tho
subject.

sardar Hari singh : Let the Parliamentary Private secretary explain
it.

Parliamentary Private Secretary : The district authorities aro well
a'w&re of the meaninq of subversive activities.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Congress included in subversive
ootivities ?

739-
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a r$,:,tfffi:1t"?uirivate 
sacretary: r have alreadv stated evervthiog

It[r. Dl,v Rai S6thi : Is ehange of Ministry a subversivo aotivity ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

. -sardar Sohan .SI"SF.. Iosh:. .DIay I kuow if attending.moetiuge.
is also included in subveriive-activities ?

Parliatoentaiy Private Secretary : No.

^ Lala.Duni Chand.: IIay- I knoy if the activities nursued b1 the
Congress in order to win over the public to its side i-lre subversive activi-
ties ?

. Pa*liahentary Private Secfetary : If the winning over is in a
rubve,rsive way, it ii subversive .ctivitr-.

Ar,r,norrroNs oF coRRUiT:;"il Feurxn Rnr,ror Wonxs

{'5823. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister-
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that in a meeting called at Rohtak, on or about
9th October last in connection with the Famine Relief
Measures and attended to by the commissioner, Ambala Divi--
sion, Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak, and the Fodder Ad.viser,
and also by the contractors of Famine Relief Works and the
zaildars and sufedp-oshes of the district, one contractor captain
I-Iaya. Ram alleged that the zaildars and sufedposhJs in,
the district took bribes in the Famine Rolief Works ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that all the zaildars and iufedposhes
p-resent in the meeting vehemently and strongly allegel that
the gontractors were responsible ior huge co-rruptioi in the
Relief Works;

(c) if answers to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Gov-
ernment intends to hold an independent inquiry to find out
how far these allegations are true, and if not,-wh.y not ?

.Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazantar AIi Khan) : The
meeting rvhich is referre..d to in this question r-as not a public meeting in any
sonse and Government do not propose to malie any enqiriry in regard to it. "

_ Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: It may not be a public meetin8
but is it not a fact that a meeting was held iir connection ivith the famine
relief work which was attended. Uy"tfre conlractors Z

., -Parlia'nentary Secretary: The meeting was attended bv the
zaildars, sufedposhes and some membe.rs of the District Soldiers' Board.
Fodder contractors were not invited to this meeting.

.- .-Papdit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Secretary &ware
rif the fact that the commissioner, Deputy commissioner and tne Fodder
ofrcer (Adviser) attended the meetingln which the zaildars 'w.ere accused
of eorruption and tbe contractors were also accused. bv the zaildars in
return ?

One of the members of tbe Soldiosl
contrector and while taking part in tho

Parliamentary Secretary :
Boa,rd also happened to be a foider
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oountc-
meeting,
into ths

discussion he made certein remarks about l;he ilistribution of taccevi. Ihere
'w&B no particular cha,rge brought ageinst any individual.

Pandit Shri Ram Shsrma: Is it not a fact that when the peoplc
aecused'one another the Commissioner left tbe meeting ?

. . Mr..Sp"ahcr : Ihe honourable member is giving rsther than seekiBg
information.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if in view of the aharges and
.oha.rges brgught by two sets of responsible people in this responsible
the Govennment has got sufrcient information to start an enquiry
matter and if so, what enquiry has the Government made ?

Parlianentary Secretary: If the Government were to institute
enquiries on eharges made against, each other by groups of people on certain
oontroversial matters, there would be no end to such enqr.iries. '

Lala Duni Chaad: Does not the Parliamentary Secteta,ry thinl
that the infor@ation ipparted by such important men oniuch an inn-'pe1"ot
.oceasion ras important enough to sot the Government machinery at wbrt ?

Ilf,r. SpcaLcr: fhat is a question of opinion.
Lda Duni Chand: Ie it not true that each set of persons who m:de

GJraTgeB a4d counter-charges vere in a position to know about the toatc
gglriast the other pafty ? i'

Parliamentary SccrctatT: ltere were hardly any facts. f,herc

"erq 
aply adjectives. :

L.la Duni Chand: Itay I know if one party rlid not Ievy the charsc
that, certain people had takeu bribes on certaii occasions ? - : i e

Il[f'. Sp?a[g : The honoureble pember is again giving infoymltio. n.

tr'opona AuyrsnB, IlrssrB
i'lfi*t. Chqudhri Sahib Ban: Will the Eonourable Ministor of

Bevenue be ple.ased. to sta.te-
(a) the'auiount of fodder purchaaed by the tr'odder Advter, Ilissar,

up to this time, and the amount distributed out of it a,molig
tho sufferers ; ,

(b) whether the Fodder Adviser has reported- to- tho Goverqmpat
that fodder (Iwi) to -the value oi oue lskh and ninetyioui
thousald rupe_es has been blown away by storms oo 6tUef-
wise destroyed;

(c) whether-the Government has held any inquiry into the matter
mentioned 

.rn- 
(D) above and puniehbd tliose who werb rdspon-

rible for this heavy loss ?

ParliancntarT furotarl GeJ,? Ghazanfar AIi Khun): (a) Fodder
purchasetl-

Up to8lc$ Deeember, 1989, was. . ..
I,qddef dipinibuted 'as;l,gecovi and sold for

Mds.
4,196,000

g:9&7,,000

fl) N,o.
{c) Doee nof arise.
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ExpnNprrunu oF TEE Foopr:n Apvtsnn's DnrenraruNr,

' *5847.' Chaudhri Sahib R*t;^.willrhe Honourabte Minister of
Bovenue be pleased to state the tqtal monthly expenditure of the Fodder
Adviser's Pepartpent, Hissar, together with the monthly pay and allowance
of the Fodder Adviser himself and the pay of the staff undei him, separate-
ly?

ParliamentalV pec-retiry (R4ja Gh-azanfar Ali Khan) : Iirst part-
The monthlv cost of the department includirg the pay of the rodder Aldviser
has varied from P"s. 4,311 in the month of April lg3g to Bs. .9,5?9 in the month
of June 1939 according to local requirements.

S_econd, part-Pay of the Fodder Adviser is Rs. 1,250 per m€rlsem'
his allowance Rs. 200. Total Rs. 1,480. The pay of officers anh staff under
the Fotlde-r Adviser has varied from Rs. 1,857 in the month of April 19gg
to 8s, 5,967 in the month of July lgBg according to local requirements.

Ctaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Has the Government ever con-
sidered the desirability of putting & more efficient ofilcet in view of the
mismanagement in this Department ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The Government are convinced that
the ofrcer who is now working there is one of the most efficient officers wo
have got.

Chaudhri Mubammad Haesan : Since how long has ho been workiug
there as Fodder Advieer ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Since over a year.

Chaudhrl lttgf,srnrlrad HassaD : Is it a fact that several people under
him have been challaned under seetions 408 and 409 of the Indian penel.
Code ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That may be so and it is credit tohim.
Chauilbri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that those persons who.

have berm,cballaned and ultimately convicted belong to the'rrosbiarpur
district ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I do not know to what district thev
belong. T[hat does it matter to which district they belong ? "

Parliamentary secretary fe*-erateful to those members of the opposition,
who bave thrown so much light on tbis queetion ?

. It[r. Spea]cr 3 Disallowed.

Tex Bor.
t5852. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Minist€r.

of Bevenue be pleased to state what are the annual ."p"r* oi tu" rrriss-
_tion Department on lhe 1p--k9E of the_ton ride on thetanar bank, Laho"re,
between Feroz_qrore Fold briitge and Lshore cantonment bridge, anil the"
re&sons why the said Department spends irrigation reroooes 1n such a.
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- Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Thg cost

9t Bpleep oJ tho tan-ridg along the l"rahore Blanch is Rs. 2,000 per annum.
The Irrigation Branch maintain this just as they maintain tde metallod
road and grassy lawns along the I-iahore Branch, for the benefit of the Lahoro.
public, being on canal land.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know when this tan-ride was
introduced ?

_Parliamentary Secretary: f do not know the exact date. Pro-
bably it was in 1920.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it not continued to commemorato
the memorv of Sir Michael O'Dwyer ?

ll[r. Spea&er : I)isallowed.

_ . PqnrlilShriRamsharma: Iflhat conueation'has it got with the
frrigation Department ?

_ - Parliamentary Secretary: It sometimes happens that even the
Irrigation Department indulgos in heneficent activities-.- (Loatghtar).

NerroNer, FnoNr.
16198. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : WiU thb Honourable Premier

be pleased to gtat+-
(o) vhethc-r any -issue of the "National Front,, was ever printed or

publishetl in any press in tho Punjab ; if so, when ;
(b) if tho reply to the above be in tlpe negative, the reasons for

issljqg 9r{9rs prohibiting the printiirg or publication of the
sairl periodioal ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (n) No.
(D) This paper has oonsisteutly,published matter of the uature doscribed

in Rule 
?.4 

(Q.ot the Defence of Intlia Buls"., 1989, and it is neeessary to guard
against the dissemination of sueh matter in this province.

SardarSohan. Singh Josh: IIay Llrnow if the Government had
receivod any information thal this would be'printed in the Punjab ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : It was not a,sked in the orfuinalquestion. i

Sardar Sohan SinCh Iosh : Was there any likelihood of its being
printed in the Punjab ? '

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Please consult the orisinal
quction. 

- 
That has beeu anssered. r trforc informotiou may be soight

by e fresh notice.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: 'When the Government irisued this
ordc,,they must have Ltoin'tirat the paper\ras Coing to be printed. 'What
other neceraity oompelled the Government to issui the orderl

- -Parliammtqry-ryiyate Secretary 3 Goverumont muet heve moved,
in the matter oir'buffcient ground.
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^ *{'6259.- Sardar !oha1 singh toch : win the Hono*rabre Ml,risterof Public tforks tre pleased to stite]---- 
-

(c) the number 9f g"p and revolver licences issued, tahsil-wire,
in the Amritsar district in the year 1939 ; '

(b) the number of guns and revorvers rost by the owners in the sameyear in the same areas ;
(c) how qany of the lost guns and revolvers out of these have been

so far recovered;
(d) how many c&ses were duly registered by the porice in connectionwith tho ross of. ar3s b1 the owners in tfie area- and p""ioa

mentioned in (a) above ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :

Gans Reuoluar.s.

'(o) Amritsar tahsil
Tarn Taran

Ainala

31

10

1

D

NiI
o

Total 42

(b) No guns lost. one revolver lost in tfre Amritsar tahsil and one in

(c) One revolve"r recovered.
(d) Two.

Sardar ,Sqhg" Singh I9s| : ' M*, f know the result thereof ?

Parlia'Tentary Secretrry s The one was found and other could
not be found.

Sardar Sghan Singh tosh : May f know if two revolvers
'were given to the tvo peisons who had helped the Gover',-ent t" til;
X'etehwal case ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not know but if the honourable
:member yanjs information. lre may give notice of a new questiou.

Hrcn Scroor,, Euren.

_iQA. lanfit Shri Ran $hqfoa : flill rhe lfonourabte Minisror
of Ediliation be'pleased'to lay ddriin on the iable-

(e) .a st{eqent showing the number of studonts who appearsd in the' Matriculation lf*ir$iqn through Municipal iligh 'School,

R,.p","-, t'iom tgP to LgZ2, u"d ;ffi 
"*irbbr" 

of 
--if,od-'wno

were declared successful every year;
(6) e eimilar statement for the period from lg2$ to lggg ?
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The Honourable Mian AHuI HaYe !

?as;
a

t9l2

l9l3

lsl4

1915

t9r6

1917

t9l8

1919

re?p

t92l

1922

Year

(al

(0)

Number.of
boys

appeared.

t6

l3

t2

l9

2L

35

24

l8

oo

20

2&

Nutmber of boys
declared

suceesful.

t2

8

8

16

8

20

t6

l3

l9

l6

2L

29

25

2T

39

l4

l3

10

t7

2l

2t

20

26

28

30

20

.).,

18

Rnuftrs.

One scholarsbip.

One ocholarship.

One scholarship,

One scholarslip.

Two soholrrshiP.

1923

lg24

ts25

r996

Lgn

1928

192S

1930

l93l

1932

19ag

1934

1935

1936

1937

1938

1939

36

36

38

15

28

3r

25

49

28

35

37

32

32

35

26

28

24

o

Three scholarshiPs.
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Gtnr,s' Scuoor,s rN Gulne'r Drsrnrcr.

*831. Mahant Prem Singh : Wiil the Ifonourable Minister of
Itlucation tre pleased to state-

(o) the number of aided primary and middle schools for girls in the
Gujrat district;

(b) the amount of grant-in-aid given to them;

(c) whether any circular has been issued by the department to the
effectthitno grant-in-aidbe givon to the girls schools estab'
lished in the Gujrat district after the year 1932 ; and, if so,
the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) The number of aitled
primarv antt middle schools is 27 anal 7 respectively.

(b) The anrount of grant recommeualed by the Circle Inspectress for
e"rdlirt l, tbe tlistriot b"oarit tluring 1989'40 Sas Bs. 21,842. 

-Out 
of this

it.". tO,gOZ"were paid during 1939:40 antl the balanco is being paitl in the
eurreut year.

(c) Yes, but the circular is applicable to all tlistricts and to boys as voll
es giitr sebools. It was issued owing to the financial strinqency- _q"g tg
limi"t the oommitments of the department in the mattet of atlditional
expenditure.

ExtnxgroN rN TEE PERToD ron J. V. counsn.

*6&3.3. Sardar Hari Singh :'Will the Honourablo Minister of Educa-
ion be pleased to state-

(o) whether J. V. course has been extend,ed from one to two yoars
throughout the province; if so, the reasons for tho same and
the ch=ange, if any, iu syllabus consequent thereon;

(b) whether the studente joining the J' V. training class at -Gljrtt
will be allowed to complete the course iu one year as before,

if so, the reasons for maintaining this distinction ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:(a) Yes, the Jrrnior Yornacular
C6urse for men teachers has been extended to two yeals as the one'year
course and the svllabus therofor were considered to be inadequate'

(b) Yes. The students joining the Junior-Vernacular class at- Gujl1t
will ,jomplete in one year the-coms6 of training which has.b-een based_partly
on the oid syllabus and partly on tlre new one. A special type of Junior-
Vernacular class has been opened at Gujrat with a view to meeting the
immediate demaud of privately-managed schools in the province for the
Junior-Vernacular trained teachers.

Non-prvlrrp Nr oF GBAN r-iEl?" 
::rffi:.*:nr." 

Grnr,s' S cuo or, ar

*ff185. Sardar Rur Singh : will the Honourable Minister of Educa'
tion be pleased to state-

(a) whether it has come to his notice that the small Town committee,



. gfaanBr quBsryoN8 ArcD 
^NBwtrs€,

tl4T

,of grant-in-aid sanotionetl for Khalsa Oirls'Sohool there regu.
.Ifrty to the inconvenienoe and, harassment of the managing
,boily of the,echool ; .

, (.0) whether it has also come to his notioe that Rs. 406 sanctioneal
as grant-in-aitl for the school for the ourrent finanoial year
has not so far been paid to the school ; if so, the action inteniletl
to be taken in the mattor ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) Yee ; the matter is under oonsid.eration-

Sardar Rur Singh : How long will it take to ooneiiler the matter ?

Miniater: Iam afraitl I cannot state the pe.riotl.

NoN.peyupNT o!' cnaNt-rN-arD ro Kuer,ga. Grnr,g' Souoor, er Snr
IfunconrNppun.

*6:119. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ifonourable Ministor for
Sducation be pleased to state-

(o) whether the Khalsa Girls'Sohool at Sri Ilargobintlpur, district
Gurdaspur, has been in receipt of grant in-aid from the looal
Sma[ town Qemmiffs6;

(D) whether the said Small Towu Committee has been paying the
grant-in-aid very late evory year;

(c) whether a graut-in-aid of Bs. 406 due to the saiil schsol for 1989,40
is still outstanding;

'(d) whether the $mall Town Qemmittee has decidetl not to pay tho
said grant-in-aitl to the sohool ; if so, tho reasons antl the action
intended to be taken in the matter ?

'The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
' (b) Yes.

. (c) Yes, & Bum of Rs. 406 is still outstantling.

(d) fhe Committee has passed a resolution to this effect, owing to itc
rbad finanoial coatlition. fhe matter is under oonsidoration.

RppnnspNrerroN oF Srcnnrenv, Purvtes Mucs MeNper,.
*61140. Lala Harnam Das : Will the Honourable Minister of Beve-

: nuo be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a representation was made
to the llonourable Minister of Developmont by the Semetary of tho Punjab
.Megh Mandal, Sialkot, on 6th January, 1940, when ho was on tour in the
, said district, besides other things containing the demand thab schsaluletl
oastos be treated as agrioulturists and a law be passetl prohibibing begar;

. if so, what action has been or is intended to be taLen on that demanil ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No such
representation has been traced.; but I may iuform my honourablo frientl

;that it would be inconsisteat with establishsil policy to notify as agricul-
tturists the scheiluletl classes who as a group do not fulfil the three conditions

02 a
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lBaja, Ghasehfau .tll Ehan. j
laid-.down by Government wher caaes arc considered to decla,re them as .

agricultural tribes. Further having regaid, to the numerous executive
orders relating to begar which have issued, Gove,rnment do not think it
nectssary to proceed to legislation.

Srru Drsrnrcr fxspncroRs oF Scnoor,s.
*6342, Tika Jagjit Singh Bedi : Will the Honourable Minister of i

Edueation bo pleasod to state-
(u) thether it is a fact that the sikhs are not adequately represented

in the cadr'e of District fnspectors of Schoois ; ii so, the .

action intended to be taken to make up the defioiency ;
(D) whether it is a fact that a vacancy is going to occur in the post of

the District fnspector of ScLools, ALritsar, on accoirnt of '
the transfer of the present incumbent to Director of public

. Instruction's Office ; if so, horv it is intended to fi}tr it ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye.: I am afraid I am unable
to dnswer this question on the floor of tlie house as it, savours of commu-
nalbtu. 

--rf, however, the honourable member will put an unstarred question .

e reply will be given.

Ar,r,oweucps ro BpvnNun AssrsreNrs, K.eNuNGos AND parwenrs roR TrrE
PREPARATION OF ELECTORAL NOLLS.

*63d5. I(han Muhanmad Yusuf l(han: \M,ill the l{onour-
able Premier..be pleased to state the rates of allowanoes which are being
paid-to the (i) Rovenue Assistants, (iz) Eleetion Kanungos and the patwarii
for tho p-reparation of electoral rolls and for attending to other duties
connected with the fortheoming elections to the Punjab Legislative Assemb-
ly?

.- ParliaT,rlntary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : (r;) An
allowance of Er. 50 per mensem is being paid to District Eleotoraf officers.
Ggn9ryllr speakingBevenue Assistants hav-e been appointed Districd Electo.
ral officers. The allowance is payable for about six months in the two
financial years 1939-40 and 1940-41.

- .(ii,)-.Th. -puy. of an^election _kanungo is Rs. 40 per mensem, excep
il tlu hilly districts of simla and Kangia where it is hs. 5d per mensem.
He does no revenue work. l\rhen elcction kanungos come t-o rrahore in
connection with the printing of election papers, they will be entitled to a
compensatory allowance of Rs. 15 per mensem each. 

- patwaris are entitled
to 

-a 
lump sum remuneration of Bs. 12 each for preparing electoral rolls in

addition to their ordinary duties.

Annssrs uNDER DrrnNco or lxore Acr.

Will the Honourablo Premier
Hindus and Sikhs (separately) ,

*847. Sardar Sohan Sineh losh :
be ploased to state the number of M-uslims,
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;, &rreFted up to dato under the Dofsnco d Jndga Aot sinee ite pronoulgation

_' in the province ? ,
Fafliamentary 'Private Ssoretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) : Three

hundretl and four persons were a$ested up to ind inaluding the 99th
February, 1940, under the Defonce of India ACt. To give details isavour€

. of communalism and it is contrar.y to the established practice to ansrtrer such'guwtionson,the floor of the iflouse. If the honourable member chooses to
r put his question in a more informal way I will entleavour to satisfy him.

Sardar Sohan Si"gh Josh : May I respectfully enquire as to how this
. quostion can be considered to.savorrr of communalism ? Is tho Govern.

ment distributing squares of land or loaves and fishes of offices ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Sir, the houourahle monher askl
' how many Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs have been arrested under tho Defegce

' of fndia Rules. That is communalism.

Dirmn Chaman LaIl: May I ask my honourable friend whether
,,he is prepared,to lay a list of all these who have been arrested under the

Defence of India Act on the, table of the House ?

'Pat'liamentary Private Secretary: I want notioe for that question.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable frientl to read this

question once again where my honourable friend behind me demands a list
. and naturallyiif my honourable friend had furnished that list as he domanded,

it woultl have givren all the information that he requires now.

Parliamentqyy Private Secretpry: I will read the ,question. It
: SefS :-
' Will the'Honoura,ble Promier be pleased to state the number of Muslims, Eiadrrs lfnd

Sikhs (separately) arrested up to date under the Defeuce oflndio Act sfutc;'itg
proorulgatiou.in the pr6yiass 1

Diwan rGhamanrl.all,: If my honourable friend had ,fr:rnished a
. complote list of 304 personso then rfrom that my honourable frientl ooirld
' have dednced straightaway the number of Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims
r arrested.

-Pqrliamentary Private Secretary: trf my honorueble {dqad refers
to the question he will find that there is nothing mentioned obout 'the,list
Simply the number of Muslims, Sikhs and Hindus has been asked and if
the Government was prepared to answer that question on the floor of the

'rHou.oe, the answer would have been so many Hindus, so many Muslimg
; and so many'Sikhs.

Diwan Cha"'an Lall : Would it not be deducible if you,place the
,'list on the tablerof the House ?

Sardar Sohau Siryh Jqrh.: Am I right in Bayrng -that Muirlims
preponderate among the 3M .persons arrested undqr the Defenrp -sf Inilia
'Act ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Sir, the question of my hpnor:r.
" ,able friend.seeks to elicit information rega,rding the number of- illindEs,
,MueJims and Sikhs arrested selnrately. As it savours of oommuualisni
'.tr ,do. aot propose to answer it on,the'floor of the House.

Ghauilhri'Muhammat Easean ; Eas Governpont kelt.in .viqrrthe
"-oommxnal ropresenta,tion in these arrests also ?
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Disallowed;. Mr. Spealer:
LaIa Duni Chand: .May r know if the learned parriamentary seare-.tary sees that the question. of savonring of communalism migUi alpfy

only to the case of favours and not to that o-f disfavours ?

Mr. Spea[er: Disallowed.

. -ld" puni chand: -You will oblige me if r may know whethe,iti.
applies to favours ; is it a favour to send people to jails i -

Mr. Spealer: Disallowed.

BnpnngnNuoN REGARDTxo ENonoeoEMDNTs oN rJ.{,NDs or Munrcrperr
Couurrrnu, Aunele.

*linA" Panfit Shri Ram Shar,"a: Will the Honourable Ministor
of Publio 'Works be pleased to state--

(a) whettror he is aware of the fact that two municipal commissioners.
of -Rupar _Municipal Committee, L.. Gurtas Rai and C.
Balu Ram.Jain, sen-t a representation to the Deputy comm.is.
sione:, Ambala, to check the increasing evil of ^encioachments

on the Iands of the said committeJ; if so, what action has
been taken or is intendecl to be taken;

(D) whether a few_instances wero given in the representation about
the encroachment by members and othorsl.if so, the action
taken against such members ?

The Honourable Major. Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) Yes the matier is receiving the attentiooot inelo.-"i *"tro"i
tios.

(ql No ; but action is being taken for the removal of the encroachments.
Ploogll to the notice of the Deputy commigsioner. r.,ara Babu Ra^rn was,
himself found to have made cerCain eneroachments.

Sropprnc Musrc BEFonE uoseun tr.r Rosrer.

- *5in5. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma c. Wfll the Honourablo premier
be pleased to stat*-

(a) whether it is a fact that in the Ramlila procession at Bohtak
on or about LTth October an attempt was made to stop the
music bofore a newly built mosquo near the Bhiwani iotor
stand ;

(D) whether it was preyer timo when. the procession was passing the
mosque;

(c) who made this attempt and what was the result ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) yos.
(b) No.

. (c) a fe$' Muslims objected to the playing of music before the mosque..
A magistrote supported by the police gaw -the procession safely. pu,, ih"
mog.grre. - Prgcee$inry_undor seotion 107, Criminal Prooeduro Coie, were
instituted ag"iry! fiv_e Muslims and intsrirn"seeuritSr was domanded and given,
The mstter iE atill sttb -judtae.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if there 'is auy considered

pofcy;E;o"*-."t i"-r.gr"tl to stopping of music beforo mossues ?

Minieter for Public ltrIorls : You cannot ask a question on polioy'

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amja$ +li P,hah)! ,.ft_-t^yo
honourable friend wants to elicit information in regard to..th€. polrcy.or

oo"""o*""t, ne shoura givetresh notice. All the-same the information

asked for in his question has already been given'

Ageupse rNorDENTs.

*57fr. Pandit shri Ram sharma: 'will the llonourable Premier

be pleased to state-
(o) the total amount spent in con:rectiou with Asautlha (Rohtak)

incidents of last Yoar; '
(b) atlditional amount spent on ('rl) police;.(r;d) in oourts antl ('d'o'd)

by Exeoutive Officers on acoount of thom;

(c) the c&uses of the saitt incitlents and tho way in which the matter

was settled ?

Parliarentary Private Secretary (Sayeit Amjad Ali Shah) : (1') and.$|
I must decline to aiswer this part of the question, as-it is quite.impossible

to ..purnt" the expenditure resulting from this incitlent from the cost ot

the orfinarY a,dminist'1a,tisn.

(c) I suggest that the honourabte member himself is in a position to

enswer this part of the question.

Pandit shri Ram sharma: II it is difficult forthe Parliaqentary

S..ritii't6 A;;id;;";G6r;"tely, will he_kintlly l-et us kuow the total

"-o*t 
"inc,rire6 by Governmeot in rogard to this incitlent ?

ParliamentaryPrivatesecretaryllrequirenoticeforthat.Itis
otviJusfy almcrii t6 rtrt. i[e amount incurreilia connection wit! a rytl
iorrii"oia""t because ths ofrcers draw salaries for the whole month. It is
i"t6"" tlifficult to caloulate the amount drawn by them for tloing a few

hours'work with regard. to this particular case.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : With reference to P"t (c) of the queslign

r *uit-[iIro* *u.-tlE it is 
"ot 

t irct that the whole f,rouble arose out of the

taci tU*t obstacles *ii. pi"..a in tue way of a Congross meeting to be heltt

there, and finallY it was held.

Mr. Spealer : fhe honorrrable member is giving iuformation.

PuN;er Moton Uxrolr.

{'61}71. Sardar llari
Public Works be pleased to

Singh:
state-

whether he received a
Motor Union
16tb July at
the Asgistant

(a)

of

Will the Honourabls Minister for
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f$a.nilar Ea,ri Singh.]
- ,the Governmont not to appoint any police officer as Secreta,ry' of the Provincial and B'elional Traisport Authorities whicL

aro to be constituted under the Motor Vehicles Act, lg3g ;
(b) aotion taken or proposed to be taken consequent on the receipt

of the above rosolution ?

Parligmentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.

Mnuonennuu FRoM rnn Pu:{,r-ls }Ioron UNloN.
*WL Sardar llari Singh : -Will the Honourable Minister for Publie'Works 

bo pleased to state-
(o) whether he has reoeived a copy of a memorandum frorn the

Punjab Motor Union addressed to the Honourable Members
of this Ifouse on-the subject of the instructions issued by tho
Inspoctor-General of Police, Punjab, in his letter No. 427,i6-54*
M-8., d^ated 27th June,1939, to all District Heads of the police
in the province to be adopted after the commencomeut of
Indiaar Motor Vehiclee Act, lg3g ;

(b) what action Government propose to take in the ma,tter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yes.
(b) No aotion on the memorandum has been taken or is contem-

pla,ted.

Sardar 11sf Singh : May I know whether the contents of the
memorand.um have been carefully gone through by the parliamentary
Secretary ?

Partrianotary ,furetary: Yes, instructions from time to time
a$e issued by the police head ofrce to tho $uperintendents of police. rt is
not proposed to discuss thoseinstructions.

Sardnr Hari Singh : May I know whether the people who submitted
the mmqandum irene given an opportunity orally o1 explainiug their
viewpoint ?

Parliamentary secretary ! The memorandum w&s not intendeil
for them; it was intended for the guidance of the police.

$arrrNa oN ilRE TEE. Eous$ or KrgrnN SrNcn oI. vrrrLAGE
Kalnwl.l, TAEsTL KnEnen.

*frrft. Sardar Baldev Singh s Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to statc--

(c) whether he is aware of the fact that one Kishen singh of village
Kalewal, tahsil Kharar, has been shot while disp"laying m#
vellous courage to- save the Iife o$his neighbours by com--bating
with a yell armed gang of dacoits on 21st DecemSer, l9B9 ; -
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(b) whether it is a fact that the house of the said Kishen singh was

set on fire by the dacoits and all his belongings were redriced

to nothing ;

(c) the action Government intends to take for the maintenance of
the tlependent members of the bereaved family ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
-.Iiwana : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The proposals of the district officers_are expected to be received

ehortly anil will be sympathetically oonsidered.

Erar Counr JuocuuNr rN rEE CASU cnOwN l)ersus cseUer.r Ler,.
*frilm. Ma K. L. Gauba : Will tho llonourable Finance Minister

be ploased to state-
(o) whether his attention has been drawn tg tle Ilighcourt juilgment

in the case crown Dersus chaman Lral anil others arising out
of the death of two prisoners in the New Central Jail, Multan ;

(b) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the
judgment of the Honourable Chief Justice in'the ease dbove
referred to ?

The Honourable Mr.'Manoharlal: (a) antl (b) Yes'

Mr. Dev'Rai Sethi : Was any appeal, f ur,meroy preferred,t or Oovern-

ment on behalf of Mr. Chaman Lal ?

Minister ; fhe'question was merely whether my attention was calletl
to a particular matter and I bave said ' yes '.

Mr. Dev,Rai Setlii : May l.know.whethen an appeol for rnercy was

made on behalf of Mr. Chaman l-,al?

Minister : I{ow does it arise out of this questicn ?

Ifton Counr srnrcruB,Es acArNsr Cor,onor,'P. D. Crorne,
I.M.S.

{firr. Mr. K.,L. slauba : Will the Honourable Finance Minister
,,be pleased to state-

(a) wh6ther the attention of Governmsnt has been drawn 'to the
.. observations of the frial Court and the lligh Court rqgortling

the evidence given iu the case.Crown aersw Chaman Iral and
.. others arisingout of. the death.of two prisonem inrthe New

"., Central Jail, Multan, by Lrieutenant'Colonel 'P. ,D. Chopra,
I.M.S.; .

i(0r) whether Government proposes to take any action;aryrns! lhc'' officer against whom"strictures haw been'passed in the judg
ment of the High Court ?

O) The judgmont is under consideration.
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. MuNrorpaL ElEcuoNB, Lyer,r,pun.
i684L Ililr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the llonourable Minister of Publio'Works be pleased to state-

(a) when the result of fresh elections to the Municipal Committee,
Lyallpur, held in the 8rt[ woek of January, 1920, is expocted
to be gazetted;

(D) whother Govornment contemplatos any change in the number
of nominated seats in the said municipal committee ; if so, the
reasons therefor;

(c) whethor it is or it is not a fact that the names of some of those
persons, who wore defeated at the polls in the recent elections,
are being considered for nomination to the said committee ;

(d) whether or not the attention of the Government has been drawn
to the feelings of resentment prevailing in Lyallpur as expressed
in a publio meeting held at L,yallpur on 22nd Januar;l 1940,
against the nomination of any of the persons defeated at the
polls ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz l\[uhammad) : (a) Shortly.
(b), (c) and (d) No.

Drsrnrcr Boeno, AMaal,l.
{'604}. Sufi Abdul llamid Khan s Will the Ifonourable Minister

or Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) the total number of tlistrict board constituencies in tho Ambala

district ;
(b) the number of seats to which each community is entiiled according

to the accepted formula-the moan of the population and votin[
strongth ;

(c) the actual q1mler of seats at present ocoupied by each oommunity
in the district board ;

(d) whether by- the present ,systern of election each community is
adequately represented on the said board; and, if not, what
action does the Government inteud to take in the matter ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muham-ad) :

(o)
(b) Muslims ..

Sikhs
Hintlus and others

(c) Muslims ..
Sikhs
Hindus and others

82
10
t1
77
10
17
11

(d) The formula is designed to s€cure that if elections ran on oommunal
Iinos, each community would bo adequately ropresented. 'Wherevor

defioiencies oceur, they aro remedied if possible at tho time of making
nomiuations.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know when this proportibn war
introduced ? .. .

Parlirainentary Secretary: f am afraid the honourablir -"ilt#
has not understood the question.

LaIa Dr'.i Chand: Hqp Government received a,nv representation
against the formation of the proposed constituenoy ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the Parliamentary Secretary

ie aware of the fact that there is a good ileal of.dissatisfaction over the'
formation of this constrtuency ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member may know that
the Parliamentary Secrotary is not aware of it.

Lala Duni Chanil: May I know if the Parliamentary Secretary
would be pleased to aoquire this information and thel answer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I will make enquiries if notioe is
grven.

CouuuNer, RErREsENTATToN rN rsu Drgrnrcr Bolao, Jur,r,uNoun.

''63{4. Mian Abdul Rab : 'lVill the Honourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state-

Ia) the total number of district board oonstituencios in the Jullundur'
district ;

(b) the number of seats to which eaoh community is entitled acoording
to the accepted formula-the moan of the population and.
voting strength ;

(c) the actual numbor of seats at present occupied by each oommunity
in the district board;

(@ whether by the present system of eleotion oach oommunity is
adequately ropresented on the said district board; and, ifr'
not, what action does the Government irrtend to take in the'
matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz Muha'rn ad):
(a)
(D) I\fuslims ..

Sikhs
Ilindus and others

(c) Muslims ..
Sikhs
Ilindus and others

(d) The formula is designed to secure that if elections ran on communal!
lines, each community would be adequately represented. Wherever
deficiencies occur, thoy are remedied if possible at the time of makiog
nsmin6{lsng. fn the case of Jullundur the existing constitution of electoral
circles is being eramiued with a view to finding out whether it is, in any'
wsy responsible for the inability of Muslims to securo their due share.

16

34
16

7
74
19

6
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drrr,rolrrorvg BRo,GEE aBFonE Dnsr coxorrJrarroN Bornp o,
. SuIITAB,GARE, DrsrRror Gunoaspun*6352 chaudhri AIi A&bar: 'wir the Honourable Ministor forDevelopment be pleased to staie--

(a) the number of. apprice,tions for conciliation brought before theDebt conciriation Board at shakargarh in orr?"rp"* district
{}rilg the last two years and how ia_n_y of tUr_ *er" niea iyMusl'im debtors and how many by riindu alttoi, with the
a,mount involved in each case ;

(b) how ma"J 9{ such apprications are stilr pending with the saidBoard with the amount of debt involvba in tiem f
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) and (b).

A statement is laid on the table"

statement showina the numb_er oJ apprications Jor conciliation before the DebtConcitiation Boaid, at shakare"ari';"1;"A;i;*ri;;;;;;r';;; iTrtus the ta^sttwo years,

(a)

Nultspn or App&rcATroNS I'rLED aND TrrE aMouNTs
INVOLVED.

(6)

Bg Muslime. Bg Hinilus. Number
ofappli-

cations
pending,

Amount of
debt

involved.Number'of
applications. Number of

applications.
Amount of

derrt
irrvolved.

Number of
applications.

Amount of
detrt

involved.

t,274 898

Rs.

5,24,Lt2 376

R,s.

2,6t,403

Rs.

3,97,425484

Decorry rN vrrJrJacE Aouoye Ilnsouer.
*6358. Lala Duni chand s \ryil the Honourable Minister for public

wo-rks be pleased to state whether the police n* ,o ru, t"." 
"ur. 

to traceand arrest the dacoits who committed ahacoity i" th;-;ll&e- or Adhojarlinduan in Ambata district between thenoirrsof ;;"d'a;l"p.m. on16thJauuary, 1940 ?

Parliamentarv secretgrv .(sardar Bahadur 
- Qar{a1 ujjar singh) :fhe identity_ of four- out of the sii daeoits concorned in this #e is known,but so far it has not been found possible to make *"y "r""J* 

-*"

Iala Duni chand : .M"y r know if it is a fact that a part of the stolen
ty.gperty taken away in the course of the dacoity *;, i;;; in a certainrillage in the possesrion of a cer,tain person ? "

Parliamentary Secretary s f am uot aware of it.
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a

Lala Duni Chand 3 In view of the fact that the daeoity was cdmmitted
in,,brosd day i{ght and hsted for two snd-a-halt hours and was oommitted
!.,a ehsll€n'ging manner, o&X I know the reasons why the distr{ct poliou
has not boen able,to catch hold of any of the tlacoits I o'

ll&. Speakcr : Disallowed.

LaIa llurti Chand: Ma)- I know what particular difficulties were
experienced by the police in arresting any dacoit ?

Perlianentary Secretary : One of the difficu]ties is that villagers ,

harbotu datoits anct do not help the police in, arresting the.m,

Lala Duni Chand :, May I know whether tho invest@tion of ths oese
is over, or whether it is still going on ?

Parlianentary Secretary 3 fhe investi,gation.is going on.

Lda Duni Chand: What concrete results have been obtained since
this daaoity was committed on the 16th January, 1940 ?

Pattamentary Secretary: f have stated in my reply, that tfoe
idontity of four out of the six dacoits concerned in this caso is'known, but
so fer it.,has not been pubsfblo to make any arrest.

Tneoo oE curJpnlrs \trEo suor nowN Kepoon Cgeuo oF vr.r2rJaGn
I:nnln.

*6359: Lala lhni Chard: Will the Honourable Ministor of Public
Works be pleased to sta,te-

(o) whether it is a fact that a youngman named Kapoor Chand, son,.
of Mohlu Bam, of vi,llage lrahar, police station Badaur, distriot
Kamal, was,shot on 6th January, 1940, rrith a gun or a rifle.
and a bullet pierced clean through his neck and he died a few
hours later i .

(b) whethor the culprit or culprits have been traced so far; and, if
not the special steps, if any, that the Oovernment intonds to
ta,ke to tuaee the culpits ?

-Paliatentary Secretary (Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Singh): '
(o) On the afternoon of the 6th January, thc young rnan mentioned wae
found lying deac in a sugal'cane field near his home village, .with a buokshot
wormd in, the neck. The probability is that this was caused accidentally
by some shikari shooting at crocodile nearby.

_(b) So lar tfre c-ase has not been traced but investigation is still pro*
ceetling under the direction of the Superintendent of Police, who visited
the village himself on the morning of the gth January. I may mention
that a number of residents of the village are at present under trial in con-
nection with ano assault made on the invesr,igating stafl on the evening of
tho 8th Januar$, (The investigating officers had been inclined to think
that the fatal shot had been fired by a local man, using possibly &n un-
licensed weapon). Subsequent to the arrests made in the assault case
there has been an attempt to suggest that the shooting party who caused.
the death of Kapur Chand" inehded certain polieo officers or rolatives of .
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-potice 
officers. Ihere appears to be no foundation whatever for theso

insinuations, which were not even mentioned when the Superintendent of
Police visitotL the place or in the various telegrams and petitions eub-

. -it!.{ bt t!" villagers in the first few days aftei the occuntnce, brt-ile- attitutle of the villagers has made the conduot of the investigation consider-
ably more difficult than it might otherwise have been.

Lala Duni chand: rlas it been ascertained, so far that the shooting
p"1!r qolsrlted of a brother, a brother-in-law and certain friends of ;h;
?olice Sub-Inspector of Radaur Polics Btation ?

. - Parliameltar,y SccretaTV 3 The honourable member is giving
information and not seeking information.

LaIa Drmi chand: May r kuow if it has been ascertained so far os
to who woro the members of that shooting party ?

P_arliamentary Secretary: It is not known, but I have stated
that there appea,rB to be no foundation whateyor for the insinuation that the
ehooting party consisted of any relative of any policeman.

LaIa Duni Chand: Is it not a fact that immetliately information
was given to the police as regards- the members of the shooting prrryi
ff so, was any action taken by the police on that information ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Our information is that when the
Superintendent of Po[ce visited ihe village, 

"" ."-prrirt t tnat nature
was made to him, nor was any name of any police officer or & relativo of a
poJice o{c9r montioned in the various ter-egiams and petitions that wore
submitteal by the villagers.

Lala Duni chand : rs it a faet that immediatel.y on the arrival
9J thg superintendeat of Police the information was given to him regardint
theshgoting party ? rf so, what action was takenly the superint"endenT
of 'Police ?

' Parliataentary..Secretary: -r\o.such information was given to the
superintendent.of iolice ; the in'veltigation is gd"g;" ro iur r', tnrt purti.
cular incident is concerned, but if the honouiable member wants to 

-know

whether the shooting -party consisted of police oficers or not, my reply ie'"'No. " The investigation shows that no porice ofrcer or'reli,tiv,i bt *
police officer was a member of that shooting party.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that at the request of the Ilonourable
t?remier the facts and the circumstances of the calse *e.e brought to nis
notice and he ordered an enquiry into the shooting ? rf so, what" has toei
the result of that enquiry ?

Minister for Public ltorks: Tho enquiry was mad.e in pursuance
"of a letter written !y trr. honourable member, but as tne prrlir-;t;;,
'Secretary-has stated the confirmation is not forthcoming. Apparenily it is
an after-thought on tbe part of some of the villagers tolnvolve roht#es oi,a-police officer, but-there is no proot. still the investigation is g;id;;:;ff there is any proof, they can put it forward.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I know whother it is uot a fact that rnrz
,'honourable self supplied to the lronourable premier the statemenis?
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;about 60 or ?0 witnesses who stated that such and such men formet[ ths

.;ilf*g p"rty rna that the young man-was.shot by.that sho,oting PTgl
Was thd &idence of 60 witnosses recorded on the spot il that Ytuege suppu€d

io in Uooourable Premier ? If so, what action has been taken ?

Minister:Ihavealreattystate.lthattheconfirmationisnotthme..the;Ii[;; did not state this fact in the -telegrams. lhey sent to tbe

autnonitiei, nor w&s the faot mentioned to the- Superintentlent of Polioe

;h; h" oiritoa the site. Apparently it is at after-thought. . The uuuben

oi*it".rr"r does not prove a, ii,se, it ii tho quality of evid.ence that mattens.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it uot a fact that the statemeuts aotuo[y

...or?Il-*Tt[i" tro-o-Ioyt of tU" occurrence were supplieil to the Eonourable
pr.*i." and the Insp6ctor-General of Police ? If so, is that fact not
gumcient for the Goveinment to take cognizanee of this csse ?

Minister : The information available has been given' The investi'

"atiunTliii eoine oo. As far as the investigation shows 8,t this stage,

fdirf*-"tioi gi;n by the honourable membor has not been corroborated

antl confirmed.

Lata Duni Chand : May I know what uso Govsrnment has made

of the s[atements oi OO witnesses belongiug to all communities, Sikhs,

ui"a". and Muslims, supplied to the Inspector-General of Police ?

Minieter: fhere is no oase. 4Pparentlv the- evitlence giyen by the

*iffuifr'Ii * after-thought. It will 6e of course thrashed out in court.

Lala Duni Chand: t'ilI the Minister in charge of law and order

,r.atiil iU"-gr"rity of ih; question that I am rauing, .qamely, whether it is a,

fact that siatements of b0 witnesses recorded within two or-three tlays

"i inir young man being sh9t, -wer9. 
suppliotl to the,Honourable Premier

,"a to ihe lispector-Geieral of Polioe ? If so, what use has been made

.of that material ?

Minister: fhe reply given by the Parliamentary Secretary shows
.tUo 

"s-e 
nade of that niaierial. Apparently the evidence given has not

i"". 
"oootorated 

and the official veision is that that is an after'thought.
Tie matter, however, is still going on; it is being invostigated antl vill be

,thrashetl out in court.

ELECTION TO PUBI,IC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Mr. Speaker : Rega,rtling' the election of - eight -members 
of the

ttssem-Uty1-o-Jerre oo ttr6 puflio Accounts Committee, whioh is to be heltl

;ffi;;i *ru inform the honourable members that voting papers oontaining

iU. "ii".. of .:and,idates will be available in the lobby between.2 and 4 p. m.
,io-a"r. Ilonourable members may obtain these papers within these horus

.r"J itt" marking their preferencei deposit then in the box kept for the

rplrrPose in the lobbY.

No voting paper will be issued after 4 p. m. and no marked gaper will
re aifi"a to"bl'tlepositetl in the ballot box after 4-15 p. m. lfhe result

of;the election will be notifietl in due coluse.
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'Il[r. Spcaler 3 The Assembly 'rvill now resulne diseussion on the"
demand fc* grant for public health.

Kbon Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffarga,rh
I{onth, Muhammadan, Eural) (Ard,t): $ir, yesterday I promised to give com-
panrtive figures relating to vital statistios in the Punjab and other provinces
of fnaia as also the expenditure incurretl on Public Health Departments in,
various provinces. Tho latest official figures relating to Public Health.
activities in the provinces of India are available up to 1937. These are
oontained in the annual report of the Publie }:lealth Comrnissione,r with the
Gbvernment of India. The oxpenditure por capi,ta in the Punjab in 1937-38
sars greater than all other provinces in India except Bomba1,, Madras and.
Assam. If the ealculations are based on the budget allotment for the next
year, the expenditure per capita T .the Punjab will be greater than all.
other provinces except BonrbaS'. This shows tbat the Punjab has made
si more rapid progress in this direction during the last three vears than anv
otber provilce in India. The coneern of the present Government for the
Publio }lealth of the Trrovinco can be judged by the steadv development.
d this department and gradual irrcrease in public health expenditure. r\t
t&e beginning of the Montagu-Chelmsforel reforms in 1921 the expenditure
on Puhlio Health was 10'7 laklrs. In the last yeer of the previous reforcx,
th*t is, 1936-3? the expenditure oir this department stood at 17'2lakhs-
Sbon after the present Government tooli charge of the provincial administta-
tion, the expenditure on Putrlic Health Department was increased to 16'8
hMs aud the budget allotment fcr the next yeur is 26'4 lakhs. $iurilarly,
oxpenditure on other benefi.cent departrrents has also steadily increased.
trl_!921-22 Bs. 168'8 lakhs were speut on beneficent departments. The
figues for 1986-37 stood at 287'1 lakhe. In 1937-38 expenditure on
beneficent departments was increased to 308'2 lakhs and the budget
allotureut for next year is 345'6 lakhs. This will shov that the expenditure
on benefieent departments in this province has steadily increased and tho
expenditure on Public Ilealth Department albne has inereased to more than
double during the course of 3 vears, inspite of tlre heavy drain on the pro-
vincial exchequer on eccount of famine which has cost the provinee about
three crores of rupees so far. Eut for this unforeseen expenditure, the
expansion of beireficent departments lyould have been mtrch qreater. The
Eouse will agree that even no\v our achievemerrts are not meagre. My
honourable friend Sardar Kapur Singh and the Iady mernber from Ambala
were pleased to remark that a large proportion of the Public Health budget
was spent on salaries. Perhaps they did not realize that the urain fuuctioris
of this department are the prevention of disease and checking of epidemics.
These objects cttn onlv be a,chieved by extensrve propaganda and orgauisa-
tion lor whish sufficient, staff is needed. Moreover, epidemics do not come
with a varning, and a sufiicient reserye has to be maintained to meet the
emergency, Even in this direction there has been a steady improvement.
The total amount, budgeted to meet the cost of stafl during the last three

Jrears rves as follows :-
Rs.

1937-38 . . 7,04,040
1gg8-39 .. 7,57,860
1989-40 .. 7,55,530
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- , These figqres represent.{Zge.:$,' 46 
-qer 

oeat ,and }4 ner'eent, ,1'
irie66"Ay, oI ine toial ?ublic Health expentlitue. These frgues &$0 eOmF

[l[-a "idn. 
fotto*irg items:- ' ! ] :

(1) P,ay of gfrcers ard,establishment ;

(2) travelling allovances; and : . '

(b) contingent expendit*re, which are inridental to the mao'getnsdt

of the'office

this r,itl show that there has been a steady'tlecrease iD the coat of

rtaff.
Sardar Hlri Siugh : It has been rais€d to ?0 per aent'

f,ban d*f "art 
Mie a'Mushtuq A[nad Gurnaai; -Pe'rhaps 

my

U.rt' i[i'rt; ffi; Sidt-iil];;iAt.] vath euatios. Eis c alculations'arp

tnc-ot;elil 
-lly 

t i..a"S"iU", lriri Sir'gh also.s1rggested in 
llsrsngech 

t\1t
ttl-a""tl and infant *"ri"iiiy rates in tlo Punjab tere highestin the world.

i d"-"oi t"os oD ou"t."iim.irity he maile thai statement. fhe authorita'

tiv* 
"mcilf 

figures r*."i -tUrt'in 
198?'88 the death.rate ,ia-the Puqiab

rras 2l .B ner mlttevliid*r, lo*", than five other qrovinces in Indie. The

#;,rT;dfuffi;;i" *-Ui"U ,t.o6 at 1&3 per one [bous.nal lives birt'h was

Iower than six other ;;;;t;; ioai" ibit" the birth rate wbich.stgg6'

,t 142 oer nil,le *"t tf" UigUest in India' The net rate of incresse in tho

xffi,Ts-ii"rahl*ll,#',*'r;;"'ff 'l!i',fi'ff 
'!1e:r'sil'r.ffi 

"*:fiilffiil;i; ;t[""d;;"i lesi vith those of 1e8e show a tlistiaot

i.pr"".d.rt. f" fg3Z-fi; birth rate in the proviace has deGrease6 to 408'

ner mine which is til'l;;-di;;.;d;O since tgga. llhe dcath rate ho*

flik;;;;#'il;;-;tiil,. 
-in","a"ction 

in the number of ilearhs ooErrd:

tuli;t 
"f 

ih, tfdi.fi;;: t" tte remainrls 8. disticts'thae,*?e lotuglly
;;r; d;;;d;i;; i" 6; preoious year, aud, Ihis is pmticularly iu tbe four

t ir-i.ir-"t-e-t"f" di"iil. 
-1(. 

increase in ilea[b rate in 
-tbese 

gout&'

eastera distriats ""r 
ila""UJealy do"-ainly to tbe famine coaditions whioh'

prevail in these areas.

""ffi;;ir;-#;i;* of the honourable members was dilected against

the rural *ut., *oppiy. 
- I shaU ac-quailt the house with t1e efforts that

i;;t;, -ua. i"'tiri'* direction duriig--th-c past three years. Biggg Ylte"
;p;h ,oh".u, f*';hi;h-t;"t'-in-;id halve been giv_en by the Sanitary

Board from 193?-8s io fg85'a0 amount' to Bs' 7'28;7.02'. In addition to

il;;J;;f n;. 84^800 was-auotted in 1988'39 for sanitating wells, antl 289

"*I* "-r.-sanitate-d-or 
hanil-pumps installed. In 1989-40 a sum ot

Bs. 30,000 *u* .p.rt o,ii "i* lrftt oi B*. go,coo and 2-29 rc-ells n ere sanitated.

nli..'iirttiets,'namlly,- Kainal, Ferozepore an6 Attock failetl to submit

tbeir schemes. e t*iir.r-rp"ciat attotmint of Bs. 65,200 was matle iie'

lSisg-tig-ior i*pro".-uni-otl'water- supplies in the ilistricts of--Kangra,

];;;, suaul"p*r, rlrft antl Muziha'rsarh' This sum could not be

utilizetl in that y.rrir-iU. E n.*.t submit[ed by t]e itistriot bioards ryere

ffiffi"ny-til;pffi;.-roa t'U.r.fore _this amount wag Eurr'eudered for

;;;U"6;"t d;tuL tU" *rt y.*. -In 1989'40 over and above this re'

,Uoit.a amount 
" 

f*tU., ,ffoiment,of 1,24,000 was-made-fo1-lhis purp-ose'

ffi";ith. i"tri ,Urt .it-of Bs. 1,69,200 a sum of ?,s. 55,772_ was given
,for the i-pror.-eoi;fil;.; supplies is the ilistricts of sheikhupura,

D
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keugru, Jhelum, Iraloro, Gurdaspur aid Montgomery. In all 294 wells
and hantl-pumps were sanitated and installed. A sum of Rs. 1,38,078
was surrendered as sohemes from other districts could not get the technical
sanotion of the Superintending Engineer, Publio Health Circle, in time.
In atldition to these a, sum of Bs. 49,110 was allotteil during the year from
the Government of India seoond grant for rural reoonstruotion. Out of
this sum Rs. 43,113 were utilisetl for improvement of 84 water supplies in
tho distriots of Kangra and Hoshiarpur. The remaining $um could not be
utilised as the District Boatd, Iloshiarpur, did not put up a, proper scheme.

A sum of Rs. 1,984 was also given during the year for the improvement of
water supplies for sohoaluletl castes in 25 villages of 8 districts, i.e., Hoshiar-
pur, Ambala, Ilissar, Sialkot, Sheikhupura, Gurdaspur, Karnal and' Gujran-
wala. The total amount spent during 1938-39 antl 1939'40 amounts to
Rs. 8,92,737. The House will realise that the full budget allotment could
not be utilisetl on aocount of defootive sohemes submittotl by the district
boards and not for any feult of the Govornment. Many suoh sohomog
had to be returned again and ogain and are still in an incomplete form.
The main reason being that the local bodies have not got competent
engineering stafr who could prepare teohnioally correct and oomplete
schemes.

The honourable members from Bawalpindi, Ambala and Dara Ghazi
Khan distriots complained of inadeluate arrangements of water supplies
in their respeotive districts. I shall give a brief summary of the work
that has been done in these districts. In Rawalpindi tlistrict a sum of
Bs. 1,200 was given tor sanitatiqg wells in eighi villages in 1936-39. Another
sum qf Rs. 1,200 was givon in 1939-40 for the $amo purposo. The Sanitary
Boaril gave B furbher sum.of Rs.20C for tho construction of a well in Jatli
drab village in 1938-39 and another sum of Rs. 1,000 was givon for Chhena
village for trial boring in the samd year. A sum of Rs. 72,404 was given
to Rawalpintli Distriot Board for trial boring in Matore village. fhe
boring was successful and the Superintending Ehgineer, Public l{ealth
Circle, Punjab, recommendetl that it shoultl be converted into a tube well.
IIo preparetl an estimate of Rs. 22,898 for providing plant, service reservoir
and-distributiou main. This scheme was approved by the Punjab Sanitary
Board and a recontmendation was made to Government to sanction a cent
per oent grant for this work proviiled the Dist,iot Board, Rawalpindi,
agreed to maintain and operate the tube well after completion. The District
Board refuseil to bear even the maintenance charges and therefore no grant
was given for this work. In rogard to Ambala district Rs. 38,494 have so

{ar been spent for improving rural wator supply in Ambala distriot.

LaIa Duni Chsnil 3 fn how many years ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Since 1935'
Out of this amount, I may, howover, point out, about 12,000 were spent
aftor 1937. Another sum of Bs. 20,793 was spent on trial boring and
expe:imental tube wells at Sarangpur antl airlift installation at llandesra.
The Superintending.Engineer, pu-Utio Health Circle, Punjab, advised the
Munioipal Committoe, Ambala, in 1938-39 that a small boring should be
rmade nlar the oity reservoir an(l that this also be converted into a tube-well.
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lif successful, at an estimated oost of Bs. 17,$BL The Munioipal Cor
nitl;ee, Ambala, applied for.a oent per cent grant for this purpose. 'But
the Commissioner and the Deputy Comrnissioner did not oousialdr that suoh
a grant shoulcl be.given beoause, the Munioipal Committee had allowetl their
fnanoes to get into an unsound oondition, aud hatl made no efroft to improve
the position. The request of the Munioipal Committee for a cent per aeot
;grant-in-aid was considereil by the Sanitary Board in Julyr 1939, and e,
deoision in the matter was postponod uutil information was available '

. regarding the aetion taken by the Committee to improve their finanoial
position. (Intemrytinrw.) My honourable friend Irala Duni Chand should
put his own houso in order bofore oriticizing the Government.

In Dera Ghazi Khan district Rs. ?,957 were given for improving the
Vehoa qater supply antl Rs. 1,941 for Fort Munro water supply. My
honourable frieod S. Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchaui oomplainetl

,against tho unsdtisfaotory a,rrangements of water supply in Dajalliowu"
, Perhaps he is unaware of the history of this case: f shall, thereforo, give
, him some relevant faots with regard to the Dajal water supply scheme,
whioh ere es followe:-

A water supply scheme for the town of Dajal was prepared in 1921
whioh was estimated to cost Bs. 82,765. fhe Munioipal Committee, Dajaf
tlid not agree to this scheme and suggested that a tube-well should be'installed instoad. Tn7922 the Punjab Sanitary Board sanotioneal tho pro-
posal and gave a grant-in-aid of Rs. 1,639 to meet half the oost of the trial
hore. In 1923 the Munioipal Cornmittee, Dajal, deoided not to proceed
with this scheme owing to the paucity of funds and returnetl tho granf-in.
aid. In 1926 the sohome was revi.veal anil the Board gave a grant of Rs. 4,658
to oover the entiro oost of trial bore. The trial bore proved a failure as tho
:weter was bra,ckish 'cnd' pronounced unfit for drinking purposes. The,
Superintending Engineor then proposed to oary out a water survey in the
area to find out the nearest point from Dajal where sweet water oould be
obtained, the oost being mot out of the saving from the scheme of tria}
bore. In the meantime, at the instance of Deputy Commissioner, Dera
Ghazi Khan, an alternative saheme estimated to oost Rs. 3,28,500 was
drawn up by thd Superintending Engineor. This scheme involvetl bringing

.water to Dajal by aqueduot from tho hilIs. X'urther investigation showed
that the nearest plaoe to Dajal where water flt for drinking purposes could
be had, was no less than 7| miles away. It was proposed that a service

:*ebervoir bo constructetl at Dajal and water be brought from this plaee.
The approximate cost of this scheme was estimatetl to be Rs. 1,60,000-
The Sanitary Board considored this question in 1929 and resolvod that a

r trial boring which wilI be carried out at the cost of the Board must first
be made before drawing up the scheme. The Superintentling Engineer,
Public Health Cirole, punjab, prepared an estimate amounting to Rs. 2,929

. for this trial bore and the money was placeil at his disposal by the Sanitary
Board. Borings were made on the Dajal-Jampur road at a distanoo of 10
mile,s from Dajal and it was estimated that the cost of water supply to Dajal

.town would amount to more than 2 lakhs of rrpees. It was then proposed
rthat trial boiing should be carried out in a plaoe nearetr Dajal to tap swoet
water for supply to the town. This proposal was kept in abeyance till

-frnonoial position of the provinoe improvod. Theroafter tho Prosident,
D8
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Muaibipal Cbmmitteq Dajaly again emphasisod the urgent neoessity of
suitable vater-supply arrargements for Dajal Town and he was asked
to ,{brward a eomplete scheme through propex channel. In 1937 the
Oomuissione,, Multan Division,, ii.rformed trhat a scheme was prepa,red by an
inigation engineer of great local, experienoe which was estimated to cost
Bs. 28,710 and reoommsnded that this sohemd should be taken up instead
od. the scheme prepared by the Superintending Engineor, Public Health
Oirble. The Sanitary Board agaih considered this question in 1938 and
rcso,lved that the Superintending Engineer, Public Health Cirolo, Punjabl
bo asked to put up a practicable'scheme less costly than the one already
prepare{ by him, It may be mentioned horo that the scheme prepared
by the Irrigation Engineer was not found to be feasible. The Superintending
Engipeer is preparing a fresh preliminary estimate in respect of water supply
to Dajql town on the basis of a supply of 4 gallons per head per diem. This'
sshppe when ready will be considered by the Sanitary Board. .

I attmit that there is still a great deal to be done to improve rural
water-supplies in the province, but the House will agree with mo that the
progresq in this direction has been most sat,isfactory and the problem is
engaging the serious attention of the Government. I can assure my
honourable friends that constant endeavours will be made on the part of the
Government to solve this problem in the shortost possible timer

I think the lIouse would like to know something about the aotivities'
of the Publio Health Depar,tment in oonnection with rural sanitation
Environmental hygiene in rural areas has pmgtessed satisfaotorily iluring
1989. Efforts were direeted towards the safeguarding of water supplies,
and the paving and drainage of streets. Work in this'oonneotion was
underrtaken in 4,618 villages during tho year and efrorts were made bo

maintain what had been done in other villages in former ryears" Over
500 now wells were construoted or, sanitstod and about 4,000 hanil-pumps
brought into use. Approximately U lakhs of rupees were oolleotod from the
villagers to pay in part or in full for sanita,ry works in rural .areas. A sum 'of approximately Rs. 75;000 was.given rby Government from the special
development fund for t*ris purpose. This grant made it possible to improve '

wells or introd.uce new water supplies in 240 villages and to undertake
drainago and paving in 178. An investigation into diets and state of
nutrition s'as carried out in one of the famine areas of lligsar distriot early '

in i9S9. Nutrition survey in Iryallpur district was oommenced in April ;

and is still continuing. Much propaganda work in conneation.with nutrition
was carried out as in former years. I shoultl now like to give a brief sum-
mary of the work done by the Department in other tliioctions tluring 1939.
The efrorts of the Department lo check and contml epidemics met with
great success. Cholbra has nover been entirely absent from the provinoe
since 1867 onwards;. since records of.its incidence have been kept. In
1892 over 75,000 peoplo died,from this disease. In 19001 28,000 persons
tlied of this disease. Over 19,000 deaths occurred in the atlh-Kumbh
mela year, but in the full Kumbh mela year of 1988, whenr,as invariably
happens, returning pilgrims carry the disease all over tho provinoe, the
number of deaths was little over 5 thousand. During the year 1939 only
18 deaths ocaurred foom,661s cause. f,.hres of"theso were in isolatod o&!es ''
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r from rhioh ,no .fruther oaseg atosa. $ixteen oooumed;lim one' loo*liril4
,outbreek, whioh wf,6 oonfinod to..four villages, beyontl which it did not
;rEpro&d when preventive meosulw were applied. During tho year nearty
I lakhs of anti.oholera inooulations wsre oarietl out mainly in famin6 s,1eag

.- as a precautionary mea,snre. No oase o{ plague was teoorded in the_Pr lJab
during 1989. TLis is the first yea,r since the disoase appeared in the Puniab,

.rin whiop uo oase has b€en rcported. X'rom 1895 onwards there havo been

. yeers of inareased inaidence when the number of deaths from smallpox

.have been as high as 45,000. Even as recently as 1926, there were 17,596

' dpaths and. again in 1.933 there were 1L626. A wave of increased inoidonce
and death-rate fuom. smallpox ooorus periodioally, and one of theee wavee
was to be expected in the yoars 1937-39- An inorease did actually ooor[i
but was very muoh smallor than the smallest proviously rooorded wave
whioh oocurued in 1982-38. There were, in fact, over 40 per cent fiorwer

."deaths than in 1982-93. X'rom 1980 to 1937 the average yeatly numhprol
vaccinations carried sut was 2,975,745. The average for tho last thl6s

-years has been 4,465,210. In 19Sg there were 12,650 oases of smallpox
in the Punjab with 4311 deaths. Over 50 per cent of the total urmber of
deaths from smallpox oocurred amongst children under 5 years of age.

A Bill for compulsory revacoination is under oonsideration of Govornmenti
"In 1939 thero was a reduction of over a thousand in thb number 61 dsa0hs
'from febrile oonditions eompared with the previous year. $'s a prooarrr'
tionary me&sure against possible,etrt'idemie malaria, elaborate a,rrangeme-r.to

'were made for the distribution of quiniro, pa,rtioularly in fa,mine shikeD
..a;re&s. Extensive antimala,ria measures were undertaken with the objeo0
,- of permanently eliminat"rng oertdin breeding places and controlling others.

Only Bg.deaths ftom oerebrospinal fever were reoordeil, about ong-h*H
.-of the number reoorded in.1938.

Leprosy is a minor problem.in .the Punjab. Systomatio sruvey work
has been carried out since 1931 antt the greater part of the province has uow
been cove,red, namely, 21 distriots sut of 29. There are 1,887 known cases
.of leprosy in the Punjab including 666 housed in the five Ireper Eoues.
"Of the inu.ates ,of the Homos 84 per oent are non-Puqiabis. Lreprosy
,. clinics have been estabEshed in connection with hospitals and rural thspeu*
l,saries and'there a,re now 158 of these speoial treatment centres throug[guf
the province .Survey work was carried on in the following areas with

- rega,rd to the hookworm disease. This inolutletl three villages of Sialkot
aiJtrict and.one tahsil of Amitsar district. Mass treatment w&e cwis*

.out in Sialkot,'Iloshia,rpur and Gurdaspur distriots. Altogether 118,68,q
inilividuals received treatment. fhe total number of persons so fa,r treated,

. sinae the commencement of the soheme in 1984 is nea,rly 5 takhs.
The department has prepared. a 5-year scheme for the snrvoy of tqher-

,culosis in rural aroas. Khan Sahib Dr. Biaz Ali Shah, oqe of our tlistin'
guisheil District Medical Officers of Health, wag gont to Unitetl States of
.A.merioa for speoial trairiing'in the provontion and treatmont of tuber-

, oulosis. He has rrecently returned 
-from there aftbr aoquiring speoial

kuowledge about this disease. He has reoeivod exoellent ohits from the
, experts in Amerioa with whom ho worked there. IIis training rp tUis diseasq
I am sute, vill prove of great value to the proviuce. Foru Lrady Eealtb
Visitors ate bbing sent.to Ceylon for trqining fur aati-tuberpulosiB work.
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Industrial health work is gradually expanding in the provinoe.; and the

provisions o{ the Factories .A.ot dealing with health mattors aro now much
more effectively applied than they were a few years ago. All Assistarrt
Directors of Public Health and District and Munioipal Medical officers of'
Health are additional Factory rnspectorr.. This his.not only facilitated
the work of inspection, but, has mado it possible for a local hoalth officer-
with authority to assist factory managexs in carrying out recommendations
for the improvement of health conditions. During the year 284 factories
were inspected and of these 150 were visited by the specialist health officers
for factories. Eighty-six of the factories inspeotcd were re-visited in order
that the carrying out of recommendations made might be facilitated.
During the year there was a definite improvement in the general cleanliness
of factory compounds and work rooms. The protection of water supplies
is rloeiving much ryore attention, latrine accommodation has been impr&ed,.
and increased facilities have been provided for first, aid to the injured. An
enquiry ilto the health of workers employed in Corton Ginning Factories,.
particularly in relation to the effects of working in a dusty atmosphere,

t bg"g garyed out. During the year 23 mines were inspectod by officers of'
the Public rrealth Department. Medical inspection of school chiidren is now,
_ploperly organised in eight of the larger tofns under the supervision of the
!{picip{ Medical Of0cers of llealth. The responsibility-for developing
this work rests with local bodies. A practical scheme has been drawn
Pp !y the Public Health Department a,nd has been sucessfully applied
in the towns mentioned above. There is, no reason why it should- not
be applietl elsewhere with equal succe$b if local, bodies would awake to the.
necessity of this important, work. Satisfactory progress has ,been main-
lajled in respect of maternity and child welfare work during the year..

Fight new maternity and child welfare centles were organisea in 
-1g3g.,

bringing the total to 98. The majority of these centres include work in
rural areas as part of their routine activities, although all are not situated
i! villages. Nearly 2,500 dais aro under trainiirg in the province. During
the year 627 dais obtained certificates compared with 563 in the previoul
IgaT. Of those who obtained certificates 331 came fiom villages. In
78 local bodies Nurses Registration Act is ih force. The Punjab Pure
X'ood Act was adopted by 31 additional local bodibs during tho year, bringing"
the total number of local bodies applyrng tho Act to 140. The Publio
Eealth Chemist is public analyst to 123 of these Ioeal. bodies. The Public
Eealth Chemioal I,aboratory _received .1,060 samples of food for analysiri..
during the year. One hundred sa.mples were received from bodies who have '

not adopted the Aot so far. Two hundred and fifty-nine samples of water.
So* rll over the province were examined during the year. Two important
investigations are proceeding in the Laboratory:._

(1) The investigation into the fluorino content, of Punjab waters is
progressing.

(2) The Chemist is examining samples of ghee from diffdrent parts
of the province in order to establish propsr standards for the,
determination of purity of ghee. A Bill to provide for the.
colourisation of artificial ghee has been prepared in order;" to cheok adulteration, and tho same will'soon bo introduoetl.
in the legislative adsembly.

a
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The Punjab vacoine Institute has continued to do excellont work dur'
ing the yearl The output of lymph has- increased- by over f,000 Srems+

tf,e f"stit"te supplies tht needs iot onty of this pr-ovinc-e, byt 9f the military
authorities in no'rihe., India, North-Western Railway, -and of e, 1u6[sr of

oiU.r Irori"ces and States. Ths value of lymph sold during the year 1939'

wa,s over Bs. 1120,000.

Further progress has been made in the direction of oo-ordilating-the
otrorts oi tn"'c,riative and preventive medioine in rural areas' Up to date'

165-rural dispensaries are iorking under tho Public Health Department'
Tho work of the doctors in charge o"f these ruxal dispensaries was reorganised

by making uorrg.-rots for th"eir touring in the villages *1tfq a five miles'

,idio. of 
"their dlspensaries in addition Co attending the sick in their own

homes. These doctors were made responsible for preventive health work

in ,illages untler the supervision of iistrict Medicat Offroers of Health.'

O""r fdoOO visits weie piia i" ,itfre.. ty tnrt. doctors and about 150,000

patients'wero treated in their o*n-ho*"s. These were mainly patients

ilho o*ing to the soverity of their illness or lack of transport could not

have been" brougLt to a hispensary, and who, otherwise would not have'

been seen by a 
"tloctor. Miny th-ousand cases of infectious diseases were'

treated aud measur."iut"" io "prevent the spread of infection in the family
aud the oommunity. Vitlrg"^ birth and 

-tteath 
registers -were regularly

inspocted, entries regarding c-auses of death corrected, where necessary,

""i "ilfrb" omoirts Lstruited in the carrying- out of registration duties

properly. " As a result of this expansion of health work in villages we are

[r"gi""fig to gain a more u."*it" knowl'edge bf -the. 
illness .lrom which.

oiilrg".s"soffei and of the diseases which ciuse deaths in villages. ..In'
addiiion to extending n""ttt work by making a fuller use of_existing-institu-
tions, the public neittn Departme{ has acf,ieved that end by establishing'

healtl organisations which are sufported wholly by voluntary cortribu'
tions. fhero ,re at present O lirittn bureaur in existenoe, tlree. in
Eoshiarpur district, t'#o in I-.,ahore district and one in Ambala district.
Some of them have been functioning without intenuption for two years,

others are of more recent birth. Sk more are abouf to be brought i$9'
being. These organisations oater not only--for the trfatment of the sick

but "also for the ireventive work in the villages in whioh the subsoribers"

live. In atlilition to these larger institutions, 12 smalleJ organisations'
which are oalled sub-bureaux, hive been established on the same contri'
butory priuciples, in association with the rural dispensaries whioh have come'

under" tie coirtrol of the Publio Health Department. Those sub-bureau=

are really branch dispensaries. These institirtions are unique in the Punjab,

in that ihey have bten established without any Governmen-t financial aid-

Up to clato"no less a, sum than Rs. 24,531 has blen voluntarily donated and"

suiscribed to meet establishment and running oosts. There are 676

mombers who regularly pay subscriptions to the bureaux and 860 who-pay
towards the upkEep oi tt" sub-bur6aux. Over 75,000 patients have been

treated in one-yeai by the bureau doctors and over a lakh anil 25 thousand'

have attenrled- as out-patients at the sub-bureaux. Many non-members

tave araitetl ihemsekJs of the servioes offered by these organisations and

Bs. 4U were collect.d io f..s fooq such infividuals. It is not, I think,
ioo fanoiful to see in this movement the embryo of a rural health insuranoe
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lchetme, regarding thie organisation of *UicU there has been mueh talk,
hut never before a practical demonstration of what might be done.

I do not propose to tletain the llouse any longor. But before I oonclude
I wish to take this opportunity of oongratulating Colonel C. M. Nicol, the
Director of Public Health, and other officers and men of the Public Health
I)epartment on maintaining.a high stantlard of efficiency in the administra-
tion of the dopartment,. fhey have exhibit,ed a high sense of duty aat[
'enthusiasm in the servioe of tbis province. Before I sit down I would
like to sound a noto of warning in regard to the rapid increase in population
'of this province. The rate of net increase in our population is perhaps
the largest in India. The population of the province in the census of 1931
was 28,551,210. The estimated population in 1939 is over 27,200,000.
'The net increase in tho population at the next census will be over 40 lakhs.
In otherwords,ourpopulation isincreasing atthe rate of 4 lakhs per annum.
The province is mainly dependent, on agriculture and the pressure on land
is increasing day by day. The average of cultivated land per head of
population in tho province is about three-fourths of an acre. With further

.increase in the population the pressure on land will become greater. It is
gratifying to note that the Government is trying to bring all ths available
land under cultivation antl it is hopetl that large areas of waste land will

.come und.er cultivation by the campletion of llaveli and ThaI irrigation
projects. I hope the Government will try to expedite the completion of the
'Thal project and will undertake the Bhakra Dam Projecb as soon as possible.
I further hope that efforts will be matle to industrialise the province in ordor
to inoease the production of the province so as to bring it in conformity
with the increasing population. Sir, I thank you and the honourablo
members for giving me a patient hearing. (Ch.eers).

I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Bawalpindi Sadar, Muhammatlan,
3"ural) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, we have been discussing since yestorday the
,administration and policy of the Publia Health Department. It is a matter,
the requirements of which and the utility of which cannot be in auy way
denied and so far as it lies in our power or capabilities, we think that nobody
wilt shirk it anil nobody will grudge it, because it is one of the most essential
'roquirements of any aiviliseil corintry or a civilised nation to be healthier
,and to be stoutor. Sir, a healthy nation becomes a source of economie
.strength to the oountry and euhances the power of its production antl
ultimatoly loads to economic stability and welfare of the whole society.
But, Sir, when we look to our own country-and by countrv f mean the
whole of Iadia without any exception-we find that the state of heath,
specially in rural Intlia is very deplorable. Diseases, epidemics and so
many other evils are eating into the vitals of the wholo community. Wo
find that in our province and in our country from annas two to annas seYen
per aapdto per &nnum is the amount that, is being spent and that is very
d:iscouraging. However, asthis is knowu to everybodyand ha s beon stressed
.sll over India antl in every province, every respo nsible Govenment has
now turned its eyes and has turned its a' ntion o the improvement of
geaeral ho&lth of the people. On this occasicn I want to confine my remarks
to my own district. Closely eouneeted. wibh health is the question
of.'water supplf. I woultl not dsal with othtr matters on this oacesioD,
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as I have 8o often placed my views before yol on the-floor of the sousg
I belong to a tlistriat whioh always lifts its eyes toward!- hg"y.P" for water

ior the"production oi "i"pr. What r -e"o-to say iq that_it'ia a batoni

,il"q* ,,ni h"s " 
't ory sdaU .ourog of water -suppty' - It, dopelds on

U.#uo to enrich it or to impovorish it. Sir, thore are Iands whioh can

become cultivable antl 'whiofi oan be easily irrigateil if propel attention
.is divertetl to thom. Loaving asiale the question of lanil which has-.got

ihe poientialities to be irrigated, even the human beings who are tlwelling

i" tfi*t ilaqa, are deprived,"of water-the first, essential:of human require-
ments. T-herefore i would, with all the emphasig f ssmmand, request

tn" Uo"o"rrLt" Mioirt", foi Etlucation to pay special attention to this
p"oUi"* *rril I hope that with a little attention paid, the prosperity of the

oeonle of the fistrict wi[ be enhanoed aud it will be a source of prayer

iro-i- tn.* 
"rrd 

n. will be rather tlischarging a noble tluty to the people.

I have with mo a statement, which shows that in the following villages in
the Rawalpintti distriot peoplo have made every effort to-g.l some water,
-viz., Kootj Lrakho, Mohra imin, Mohra fha,thil, Bajar Dhok Ambanwali.
In some oi th.*. villagos boring'was d.one, but as the etro1.ts of the people
-were quite inattequate and they were not able to oopo with the-expenses
, o.our.it*t"d by thise operations ihey were unable to secure water. Ilowever.
,the District tngineer'Iooketl into- the matter anil his estimate was that
nr. Zgpag *oU[ bo quite sufficient. Those peopJg were a,pproached and
,they agreetl to pay oo"Lthird of the amount on oondition that the remaining
,two-ttirds c"nfu 

-fro* 
any other source under the speoial Developlment

:Scheme. I do uot know what the reply of the Governmont would be to
this. Ilowevor, under the speoial Development schem_e the pe-ople.have

ugr..a to pay tLeir own sherdantt I would iequost the Hono.urable Miuister
tf,at he rt'oold, as it has so often been said oL the floor of the llouse that
Government under that schems is always ready to mee-t the- exigenoies

oI the occasion, ad,vanoe money. I hope Government will not in any w^ay

grudge it. Similarly, Sir, in [Ue to1owlng villages-ther3.ig Srgat p&rcity
8t-*.6i., oir., Maririan,'Dhok Am, Bhatian Nurttin, Bishandot, Mohra
Malat, Janilu,'Dhok Mochian, Namb Bamal, Mohra Mala, Tikal, Hanesar.
Ir these villages people are suilering from scarcity o! -wat9r. - This qu.eotion

was also coo*id.r.a 
-antt 

those people, i.e., the inhabitants of these villages

also asreed to pav *rd of the &p6nses that will be required to bring vater
to theil antt thL ,ii.fitict board of hawalpindi has applied to the Government
for the remaining llrrls. I hope this malter will 6e very sympathetioally
cousidered. Oiei an6 abovi this, Sir, round about my own native plaee

*ri"r'i* not to be found and is very far off and it is very diffioult for the
peopte-io get water.' This matter was also considered. My village.Golra

i-"a pr"ylther villages and Dhoks, beiqs lar off from^the centrllvillage,
are trnabie to get wat6r. These villages fintt shortage of yatel' They .are
.as follows:-ilharmian, Thathal, flarkhanzada, Suhala, Gitlar-khotha,
Bupar, Mohra Telian, Bonian. In addition there are the following $lr-gs
in *ni6n people feel gr-eat soaroity of water, viz., Dhok Karmi-Dakhli Lakho,
fu"fi ft*d["r, C[tn pfut, DLok Ghazi, Kuln Gujr-anmchaki Iser an'l
Chdhi Chohan, Behr K'aiial, OUot Panah, Turkwal, Kalriala antl Ksnrs.
[hose-people must be suppliett with water. Estipates have aot so far been

made dnd-I do not k.noi-what will be ths €apelrBos. . Ilowever, I do not
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thinh that.lakhs of rupees wouldberequired; it willbe only a questionol
a few thousands. L.,eaving aside this question, & sum of Rs. 23,649 would,
be required for supplying water to the villages which I mentioned, and for
these few villages I do not think it will be more than Rs. 20,000. I do not
think that it is such a huge amount that the Government exchequer will
become totally empty. I therefore again request the Honourable Minister in
charge to see to this matter and pay special oonsideration to it so that those
suffering human beings may be relioved and may get the very essential re-
quirement to maintain human life. With these remarks I resume my seat.

Dr. Satya Pal (Sialkot-Amiitsar, General, Rural) (tlrd;u): Sir,
the department of Public Health is of such vital importance in the adminis-
tration of the province that much can be said about it. But I would like
to bring a few important facts to the notice of tho Honourable Minister
concerned. It has been stated that the department has achieved a pheno-
minal success in bringing the diseases of cholera, plague, etc., under control-
It is gratifying to note this achievement but has it ever occurred to the
Ilonourable liinister that such diseases have by now been era'dicated.
root and branch from the other civilised countries ? If these diseases exist
in our province, even to a Bmall extent, they indicate our helplessness,
ignorance and weakness to cope with them. The foreign civilised countries
where not a vestige of such epidemic diseases is left, are far ahead of us
in this respect. However, the Punjab Government claims much credit
for whatever little they have been able to achieve in this direction. But
I have apprehensions lest this boast should be falsified. The honorrablo
members are fully aw&re that tbe Honourable Premier had very boastfully
remarked that they had never felt the necessity of calling troops for the
maintenance of law and order or that on no occasion had they boen com-
pelled to resort to firing. But Providence has its own way of taking revenge
for the unguarded words. Only a few days ago tho Honourable Premier
had to see his boast frustrated. IIis Governmont, had to resort to firing
on the same Khaksars for counteracting whose unlawful activities tho
United Provinces Goverument had been made a target of unceasing criticism
and condemnation. Similarly epidemics or diseases aro governed by nature-
Erafication or controlling of cholera to some extent is no matter of pride
for the Ministry. What we havo to see is to what extent they have been
able to better the general health of the people of the province, whether they
havo succeeded in abolishing the heaps of refuse litteretl in the streets of
oities and villages, where the germs of diseases flourish so much. One
must be living in a fool's paradise if he thinks that the Ministry has done
anything substantial in this direotion.

Then it was boastfully remarketl that our piovinco was leading in the
matter of birth rate and that the death rate, too, had diminisheit. I ooultl
not follow the logic of my honourablo friend opposite. But I think those
who are conversant with the science of eugenics, are of the opinion that
inorease in bfuth rate is not a compliment for any country. It is rather a
sign of poverty. Even the Government oan easily find out from the statistics
t[at it is greater among the half-starved and poverty'stricken people.
In the face of this state of affairs the department of Publio Health has no
occasion to take pride in brinsrng about an inorease in the birth rate. As
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regards the deoease in death rate, may I know if the rate of 21 deaths _pen
thousand"is not an alarming tleath iate ? Juet compare it with other-
countries where it has gone down to a oonsiderablo extent. } am of the
opinion that if a Governfoent can do anything in the domain of public health,
it cau only make efforts to cheok or at least lower the death rate. Again'
if we concede what my honourable friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani,
has beon pleased to say, then it would not be out of place to call the Publio
T{ealth Department as Public Death Department. But what I want to
dtive at is that we can measrue the success of the Public Ilealth Depart'
mont only by finding out t<i what extent the general health of the,-people
of the province has-improved. under the regimb of the present Ministry,
It is obvious that any Government which is in power and realises taxe*
from the people would do something for tho improvement of public heall,h"
What wo have to see is whether that improvement has been in conforPity
with tho principles adopted antl standards aohioved by other civilised
countries. - In this conn-ection I may point out that the disease of tuher-
culosis is a great menace to humanity. It is easy to oontrol epid-emio'
diseases like oholera, smallpox, eto., but it requires tremendous efforts
to prevent the spread of this wasting disease. .lf any community - or
nation is in the grip of this dread disease, it is faoed. with almost aunihilation.
Honourable me-6ers are aware that the consumptives die a slow death
and that its tragic results are very far-reaohing. It is a grave and serious
matter that thii disease is very much spreading in our province. May I
kuow what steps the Government has taken iforder to check the spread
of this fatal disiase ? f know that certain afluent perBons donated certai-u,
amounts of money for builtling a tubereulosis institute. But how fa,r has
it been able to cope with this tlisease in the provinoe ? Then it has beon
stated that previously an amount of Bs. 16 lakhs used to be earmarked for
this department, but now Bs .26 lakhs have been pfovidod in the butlget
for this beneficent deparr,ment. But the crux of the matter is as to what
extont fhe tax payers, the masses, the roal masters of the country have
benefited from this granl,. I haveyet to see if anything worth the name iv
done for the betterient of the heaith of the masies. In this conneotion
maSr I know why a sum of Rs. 2| lakhs has been providetl for tho- city of
Simla alone wheie the Government have to spend only four months in a'

year '. May I also enquire the number of villages whose pressing need. at'

present is better sanitalion, adequate wat er supplX of wholesome drinking
water, better arrangements for medical aid, light, etc., and yet where no
suoh arrangements &ist due to paucity of fundJ ? Their number is legio-n-
It is a thousantl pities that Government spends large surns of money on the
sanitation of big-cities and almost neglects tho oountryside. In this con-
nection I would like to tell the honourable m,embers that 15 yoars ago,.
the late Sir Fazl-i-Hussain had decidetl that for every unit of 32 thousand.
people, a hospital should be establisheil for proviiling at least mini4um
medical aid to the masses. But 15 years have elapsed and we find that no
appreciable increase has been effected in the number of dispensaries. What
we ffnd is that this Government had decided to open 86 subsidised dispens-
aries. But that decision has remained a pious wish. It has not yet'
been given efrect to. The efforts of the Government in this direction'
have been oonfined only to inviting applications for the posts of medicaf
offioers. As a matter bf faot, thittoo,- is a sorl, of political stunt. llhe'
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Unidnist Government wants to patronise the people by throwing thom
orumbs of tffices. Again, even ii these 86 dispensaries had beeno 

-pened,

the ills of the rural people would not havo been wholly solved. As a matter
of faat a tremendous effort is required on the part of the Government for
providing medical relief to the rural people. It, is held by eminent doctors
that there should be as many as 25 doators for every 20 thousaud people,

,so that the maximum number of people may be able to receive medical aid.
Now the question arises how to acquire funds for opening new hospitals.
But before touching that question I would like to bring this fact to the
notie,e of the honourable members that in no other country aresuchfat sala-

, ries paid to tho medieal of6cers, as are being paid by the Punjab Goverflment.
A substantial portion of the amount allotted to this department is consumed
by the salaries. For instance, a sum of Rs. 5| lakhs is spenl, on the Medieal
College at I-.lahore. But honourable members would be surprised to fintl
that out of 10 professors 9 belong to the Indian Medical Service. Besides,
the Punjab Government is required to employ 17 I. M. S. officers,
but what do we find ? No less than 36 I. M. lJ. officers, drawing
fabulous salaries, are in the employ of our Government. There is
another tragic aspeot of the matter which shows that the Punjab
Government is more or leas suftering from Anglo-mania. I have already
stated that out of 10 chairs of professorship g are held by I. M. S.
people. Now the tenth one i.e., of Pathology is going to fall vac&nr
in July next owing to the retirement of Rai Bahadur Dr. Jiwan l-.,al. The
Government are contemplating to fill this post by importing a European
belonging to the I. M. S. It would not be out of place lo mention
that in the whole of India, wherever a medical college exists, the
post of the profossor of Pathology is held by an Indian. I fail to under-
stand why the Punjab Government has not been able to get a suitable
lndian for the post. I am of this opinion that Government's insistence on
appointing an Englishman as professor of Pathology is in itself a condemna-
tion of the Ministry

Ministcr for Education : Sir, I rise to a point or ordei The
honourable member is not relevant. We are discussing public health and
not medical relief. The honourablo member is discussing the staff and the
salaries of the Medical College.

Dr. Satya PaI: I am perfectly relevant. It was stated by Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani that epidemics cen neyer be controlled without a
sufficiently powerful Pathological Department at its head. Even in the
Retrenchment Committee the question is discussed as to whether medical
relief is to be in the hands of the Publio Health Department or in the hands
of the Modical Department. Ifow can I separate the two ?

'Now, Sir, you will see that so much money is being incurred on ono
medical centre alone, but what is the benefit that the people derive out
of it ? According to the report of the fnspeotor-General of Civil Hospitals
more than one croxe of patients visited the public hospitals throughout tho
length and breadth of the provinoe, and out of them 3,200,000 patients
were those who sufrered from eye diseases. This is not a matter to be
proud of. On the contrary it is matter of gravo ooncern that eyo disoasos
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are spreading in the province. In this connection I may point ouf that
if we- qtudy facts a,nd figures regarding blindness we would find thab tho '

P,mjab tops the list in Inatia. After the Pu:$ah €omeB the Central ProYinoe$ '

and'-$here the qauses of increase in blindness are that mosttry aborignies'
live there and they do not pay muoh heed to their , health. Ilowever I
was poiuting out,ihat 8,200r000'patients sufrering from eye diseased visited
the public [ospitals in the Punjab. The honoulab'l,s members will:'be
Burpiised to hear that cataract, whlph is believed to'reult from a defioienoy
of vitomins, is also much more, provalent in the,Punjab as compared to o,ther
plovinoes. The Publio Heallh, Departmont of such a provinoe where
people are suffering ftom cataract on acoount of defioiency of vitamim'
canirot take pride in the.fapt thet it has improved the health of the people.

Not only thai but cataract is increa*ing very rapidly in this province. Tho
most aitonishing thing is that out of all the cataract, operations only_232.
operations were performed by the specialists at Irahore Medical College,
rrho ere ttrawing iomething like Rs. 5,000 a month by way of sa,lariBs. It
is proper that in l.,ahore, whioh is the special oontre for treating eye patient$
ima tor performiug cataract operations and where experts ard .profesorr
of the Metlical Collige reside, more operations should have been performeiL
But what is the real state of affairs ? Only 282 oataract operations were
performetl by the so-oalled experts at Lahore antl the rest of the patients of
the eye dis€ases were treatedin other hospitals.by assista^ut, and sub-essista.rot'

surgeons in mofussil. I cannot help rema,rking that these 
-,r,ofussil 

surgeons
in iUe funlab 

-hove 
become so yery expert in eye diseases that tlootom frcm

America and other foreiga countaies come and leam this art ftom them.
But the so:oalled eEpertg-et Irahore do not enjoy the oonfidenoe gf.peopl*
My oljoct in pointing out this trhing is that a gtoat burden is being put
on ttreia* paytis in the form of the ialefies of these experts who-are doing
very little woik. I think publio money is being wasted beoause-it t 8r.9o
to ihose people who are neither expeits uor have any sylnpathy fqr-.the
Inttians. 

- 
Besides, I may point out that in every province_- speoialists

write monographs in ordei to make medical scienoe richer. The honour'
ablo membeis irill be surpiised to find that there is not a single specialist
or I. M. S. in the fun;aU who has ever published any llonogroph
on Brry eye disease. There is yet another matter whioh I have not
been ibto to understand antt thar, ii tnat eye speoialists ate residing in l-rahore
and aro teaohing in the Medical Colloge, but it is a curious thilg t1$'t &

iliBloma olass foi eye diseases has been opened at Amritsar. May I know
wfry these expert$ have not beon entrusted with teaching the studonts this
moit important subject ? In other words it simply means that the experts

at l,ahoie are good lor nothing and only public funds are boing wasted. At
present thore aro only two professors who are known as experts in suigery
it L,rhore. One of dhem is Colonel Bharucha, who has been appointed as

the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals and the other is CoIoneI Mirajkaru'
Now le-t uB Bee as to how many 

-operations these two experts performed
during one year. The total nuribei of operations which the two specialists
referrid to 

-abovo 
performed weie 233 and 195, respectively. If we take

into consideration their salaries wo can find out as to what &mount of money

has boen incurrod per operation. However I do not propole to go into
theso iletails. What w6 h"rre to eeo is as to how poor people are treated"
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il the big hospital at r-:ahore. r can say without any fear of contradiotion
that ofton_.poor people with fracturett legs have been lying in the hosp-itol
fo-r several days without the doctors being abre to 

- 
atfend on thom.

The reason is that they attend on patieuts-! tn9 family wards and so they
oould not attend on these Jlti:o!1. -My object in poiniing out these things
is that the Department of Publio Irealth oansuooeed only ii the Governmeit
s-pends the monen .IToh is being wasted on keeping such high salaried
doctors, on ostablishing riore rural dispensaries. rne oo*b'er of suoh
dispensaries is at present very small. I thlnk if the amount of Bs. 22lakhs
which is spent on this department is used for establishing more rural dis.
pen!1n9s, -that would be more us€ful. Many more dispeisaries woulil be
ostablished whore tho people would be able to got medioal aid.

Thon there is another reason dus to whioh no usoful work is being tlone
l" -tl"- Punjab. r think the Punjab Government and the Governmeut of
rndia have a araze that those people who study medical science il E;gi;"i,
rriverpool, Manchester_and other places aro more efficient than the riraian
mediaal graduates-. But they convenienily ignore this thing that medioai
,students who study medical scienoe in England, Liverpool ,r,I other ph.;;
are not conversant with the conditions prevalent in-this country. ' Tho
oonditions of those countries are entirely-differont from those of bur own.
Now when suoh medical graduates come here they a,re confronteil with
difrerent aonditions. But as they are not oonvorsant with the conditions
prevalent here the resLrlt is..that they . cannot aohieve anytuing, noi
ean they give 

-efrect 
to alien ideas here. All the same thoy continue tli arr*

huge salaries but cannot _benefit the people in any *;t: i; the circum.
stancos,mypuggestion is that instead of paying huge salaries to such doctors

'some sort of errangement should be made that either medioal men should be
, enaolragod. to work honorarily or on very small pay in the punjab. this.
would also remove wl6mployment among medical mon and moieover the
expenses of the Government would also be reduced. At present there areg666fhing like 4,00o registered medical practitioners in the irovince ard thE
nr119be-r-, ip. *{ orr^inion, is insufficient for the needs of tne punlab. Brt
with all this the Gove-rnment is contemplating closing down some med.icaliinstitutions. -M;r submission is that the Governmlnt should give-;;
oontrolling such institutions and 

-p_ermit 
them to bg I* uy pniunTnropisfi

as is done in othor countries. There are many philantniopists here wuo
yolld be willing to come forward and finance suoh institutions. Evenin England suoh institutions are run by philanthropists and Go-rornmeai

'is not responsible for their upkeep and- mainteoarc6. very famous and
renowned medical exports work in such institutions honorarily and in fact

,such institutions aro not a burden on tho tax payers as it is the case here in
the Punjab. rf the suggestion referred to above is adopted here that would
reduce the oxpendituros of the Medioal college, lahore'and Medical schooi
Amritsar where Rs. 5| and Rs.. 2| lakhs are spent respectively. Now

:instead of payingvery huge salarieslo suah doctois these instituti"ons snoula
be entrusted to 1,he care of_surgeons who. are prepared to work h";;;;;i;,oI on very small salaries. rn r.rahore and Amritsar thore is large numbei.of experienoed and very ablo surgeons, whom the Ministers alwiys consult
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when ocoasions arise, who would be willing to work in such institutiong
honorarily. if such doctors are fit to treat public at'large, I fail to under-
stand wfiy they cannot teach stud.ents of Medical College and Metlioal
sohool. To my mind suoh medical men are prbpared to work 0n a mogre
pay. But the faot of the matter is that these institutions have been opened
foi providing facilities speoially to the rich people and nobody oa,res a
fig for the poor. Moreover thil treatment whioh the exports at Lrahore
mete out to patients is very batl. I remember thet au I. M. S.

officer operated upon a relative of a rich pomon. A-tter ho finished
the operation he demanded Rs. 200 as his fee. But as Eoon as he knew
that the person who was operated upon was rich enough to have the servioes
of a nurse to look after him he demanded Bs. 350 as his fee. Such incidents
daily come to our notioe. But if honorary Eurgeons and other experienced
srugeons are appointed on small salaries. they would prove more useful
than the present experts; fhese medical officers who are notorious for their
exactions,cannot create confidenoe in the people. Besides, the money
that would be saved could very easily be spent on the opening of new dis'
pensaries and medical centres in the rural areas' Furthermore, the Publia
Health Department can como in. for criticism on another ground. The
people are told by this department to do things whioh they are not in -a

position to do. This shows that the department is not aware of the oondi-,
tions under which it has to work. For iastance, when the doctors of thie
dopartment visit villages, they tell people to have well-ventilated houses
aud to sleep under mosquito nets. The people s&Yr " f'ook here, we have
not a rag to olothe our body, this doctor wants us to buy mosquito'nets
worth two rupees and a half each-" ! went to a village and found that
thero was only one pond of water there. The people bathetl in it, took
water out of it for personal,oleanliness, and then took pitoherfullq home for,
drinking purposes. This is against the principle of sanitation but what.
could the poor people do ? No doubt the Government has done something.
for the big oitios but my oomplaint is that they have done precious little
for the rural areas. I am consoious of the faot that the Ministry abhors
a reference to Bussia but I have got to refer to one thing whioh the B,ussians
have done. They have employeil twenty'six thousand doctors for work
in the country. My honourable friend Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmanilas seitl
that he stands for grailual progress. f appreciate his point of view. Eis
own safety lies in gradual and slow progreso. But this sort of progross
vill not be in the interests of the down'troilden poor. They stantl in need
of a revolutionaty progress. If we move at ths present_speed, lntlia will
not be free of hei miseries in a thousanil years' time. I, therefore, stand.
for revolution, an overnight revolution, and not merely gradual development
as desired by my honourable frientl Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurrnani. I
am not satisfied if the neetls of big cities are attended to. f want that the
life of the ilwellers in the humblest huts in the aountryside are made botter.
At the present time those poor people do not know the simplest rules of
health. I ohallenge my friends of the Ministry to go with me to any village
to see if the villagers know tho simplest rules of health, namely that one
should not sleep with his faco covered. There is no doubt that ignorance
and poverty have assumed so great a proportion in our villages that_at
presont thele seems to bo no way out of -the villagers'ilifficulty.- f!"
greatest need of the time is that we should oreate suoh en atmosphere in

t
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the province that the diseases are successfully combated. How disappoint-
ing is the fqct that the average lile of an Indian is only 21 while the average
life of an American is 56 against 54 of an Englishman. It is pointed out
tLat the small average in the oase of Iadia is due to the high rate of infant
mortality but even that is not less appalling.

.Now, I would refer to another important matter. In all countries
we find independent medical councils. The Government takes their-
advise. The Governmont here depends too muoh on the people in their
gervice. If they cousult those outsiders who are specialists in their line,.
much good can result. Perhaps our Government is apprehensive of tho
fact that if private practitioners are brought into prominence, they will
get popular and they may in the long run influence the voting strength of
Government adversely. But the Government should have no fears on thatl
score. Medical practitioners are sensible enough to keep politics away
from their profession. Moreover, the doctors in Government service
oannot attend to the work of medical telief as efficiently as outsiders. In
the first place it is not possible for the civil surgeons to visit every place.
Then, they are very much accustomed to speak in the language of bureau-
orats. They do not make very good impression on the public mind. Of
all departments the medieal department is such where humanity is neededr.
most. Then, the Government has employed certain officers from whom,
no useful work is being taken. X'or instance there is a Ilealth Officer in
the Munioipal Committee of Irahore. fhero is District Medical Officer
under him who draws 800 rupees, four hundred from the committee anil
four hundred from Government. But he has no powers. In the absence
of any powers his position is that of a chief sanitary inspector. fhis is
a,ll due to the redtapism of the administrator. I hope the Government
will listen to what f have saitl although I doubt that they will listen. They
are only fond of listening to their praises and not to constructive criticism-
f appeal to them to attenil to those suggestions whioh may be useful for the
poor people of the Punjab.

Sarlar LaI Sforgh : (I-,udhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Much has been
said and large ground has been covered on this subject but I would like to
make a few remarks about t'he need of improving the rural health and
hygione: If the present Government had said honestly that although
they are provided with adequate funds, they are only trying to do their
best, that is their possible best, that would have been quite all right and
there would havp been nothing to criticise, but when they go beyond this
and claim all sorts of things and extreme oredit for themselves, we must
certainly object to it. One thing that has been said is that this present
Government has been giving a lot of mon€y to tho beneficent departments
under which I suppose the department of Health also comes. The figures
show that while the revenues during the last ten years have increasetl by
ten per cent, the expenditure on the beneficent departments has also
inc,reased only by ten per cent. Since the provincial autonomy has come
into force nothing has been done for whieh they can lay claim to extra
credit. Then the population has increased and it has increased during the
last deoade by 14 per cent. Calculal,ions therefore show that the present.
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ministry has not even'in tho matter of devoting monoy to the benefrcent
departments kept paoe .with the tiinesl Whireas the population has
inoreasetl by la per oent, the increase in the expenditure on tne benefi'oent
departments is only ten per oent. This is nothing extraordinary dnd nothing
beyond what the past Government was doing. My honourable friond Mian
Mushtaq Ahmatl made a great point of this thing that lot of things have boen
done and he said that after all geh ka,rn ad,mion se he hoga.

But is il, necessary that where a man getting e pay of forty or fifty
rupees can control the vaccination or keep the neighbourhood of villages
olean, there a Health Officer with an initial salary of four or five hundretl
mpees per month should be employed ? As my honourable friend 1aid,
that officer, who has been in England for long, is not able to travel to remoto
villages'in his car antl if the Ilealth Officer cannot go there because his car
cannot traverse bad roads, it is a plain fact that the ilaqa will be debarred
of his help. A lot can be done in the matter of improvemont of rural,
hygiene by utilising the money that is being spent on these highly paid
officors. That money can be utilised by engaging low paid indigenous
men who are the real people who can come in contact with villagers. They '
can be engaged at rupees fifty per mensem. I am sure that if this were
done, many times more good could be done to the villagers so far as rural,
hygiene is concerned. The Honourable Minister will admit that prevention.
is one of the things which comes under Hygiene. According to my calcu-
lations if the population of the Punjab were to bpy one pice of quinine per
head, thar is, if one man wore to buy one pice worth of quinine in the whole
of the 365 days, the total amount necessary would be about twenty lakhs
of rupees. My honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmecl'
Gurmani-f do not know whether he was at all serious-said that the Public
Health Department has been so efficient that we are not now in need of'
births but we are in need of deaths. Tharu id a proposition which a paid
Parliamentary Private Seoretary of this honourable Houso has put forward.
Ee has ignored the fact that higher birth rate is a sign of famished life.
It is only during famines that there is higher birth rate. (An honourabl,e
msntber: That is probably your research). (Interruption). This is the
oonsidered view of soientists that higher birth rato is a sign of famished.
life.

Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : Is this the result of the latest researoh ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ah'nad Gwmani 3 Has my honour-
able friend made this discovery ?

Sardar Lal Singh : This is the result of researoh which has so far not
been contradicted.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What about over'feeding ?

Sardar Lal Singh : Is it or is it nt,t a faot that the highly nounshed
eountries of X'rance, Germany and England aro complaining that their
population is deoroasing ? In those coultries there is regular decrease of'
population whereas f can quote from authorities that the higher birth rate
is only prevalent during famines.

Dr. Sir Golul Chanil Narang:l Poverty is the oause and, rot
famished life.

r
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sardar Lal sinsh: The aim about twenty years ago was that for
.every thirty thousand people there should be at least one doctor. This
llinistry has given up that idea. They are going to provide some subsidised

dispenslrief on which they are going to spend rupees twelve hundred _per
,dispensarv. And how is that amounr to be found ? Rupees six hundred
.are to bofound by the Honourable Minister, three hundred by the District
Board and three hundred will be provided b;v the villagers themselves.

fhey want money from villagers about whom it is said on page B of the
;bool, ,,A preliminary Review of Health Conditions and Public Ilealth
Work in the Punjab during the year 1939 " :-

- Even in rural areas, Government has expected at least 2l-) per cent of the- coet of the
t establishment and contingent expenditrrre of dispensalies to be met by private

subscription. Such subscriptions have, in the past, never materialised.

If that is the oondition I do not see a,ny likelihood that three hundred

rupees per dispensary will be found by the villagers themselves. l'urther
on, on tihe same page, it is said as follows :-

The public llealth Department has been ablo to demonstrate that the villager not
only can, but w-ill pay, for his own medical treatment.and for-preventive work
ah6, if the ma,tter- be presented to him in a, Proper light, and,if he. be helped
iu a sympathetic and understanding manner to achieve the end in view.

'This is the view of the much talked'of Zemindara Government. It is out,

to wine off all debts, it is out to bring the villager to the top, but when that,

viilader needs medical treatment, they s&5l, " fintl the money for yourself "
'That" is what the Zemindara Government is out to do. They will give

fftv rupees to that doctor antl that doctor will have to enlist subscribers

so ihat ih.y t*o raise amongst them rupees thirty per month.

Mr. Sneaker : Does the honourable member know that there is a
:grea;;itre;;nce between the Medical Department and the Public Ifealth
Department I r

Sardar Lal Singh: I certainlY know'

Mr. SpeaLer : Please speak to the demand'

sardar Lal singh : Fortunately I have got the book with me in which

thev-themselves say that certain rural d.ispensaries have come under the
puUtic ltealth Department, because they have no work. Their work is to
,superoise vaccination and now they have been given the additional work.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani 3 My honourable

frientt is talking of subsidised dispensaries. These have nothing to do

with the Public Health Department.

sardar Lal singh: If it has nothing to do with the Public Ilealth
Denirtment, will he let me know what they mean by publishing this Report

whLrein it is said-
In addition to these larger institutions, 12 smaller organisations, whiih Lave been

called " Sub-bureaux ", have been establiehed on the same contributary
priuciple, iu association with the rural dispensaries which have come ur:der the
control of the Department ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani.: My honourable

trientt is talking of subsidised dispelqaries and the mention that has been

-ua" i" the pamphlet relates to health bureaux which are voluntary orga-

nisations.



sardar r.r si*r, , ;:;il;i-", healrh *i,h *hi.h ;:
. question of rural dispensaries is allied. My point is that where you aro
' throwirg the burden of buying medicines and medical advice on rbe villagers,
what are you going to do abour their health ? On what basis does this

"Government claim credit that they are giving extra help to the villagers ?
I say that none at all is being given. There is no provision for theso dis-
.pensaries. The doctor may give plain distilled water or may put a drop

.,o.r two of medicine in it. That is what ir comes to. If you study the
reports of the Medical Departmenu, you will find that in the case of a European
Hospital in Simla the per capin expenditure on medicine comes to more than

"one rupee. When it comes to proyiding medicine for villagers, it comes to
"less than one pico per head. These rural dispensaries, as f havejust pointed
. out, are the real need of the villagers. Some of the low paid officers can go
'there and instruct them to keep quinine and buy quinine and if they cannor
keep it or buy it, it should be subsidised. But all that money is being spent

.on the pay of those highly paid officers. That is what f mean when I say
that this Government has not brought credit to itself by hsa,l{ing away
from the old tradition. For the first time in history, these peoplo have
,been brought in and for what purpose ? For the purposo of putting intli-
igenous men into responsible-posts and giving them chanoe so that they
should have at least 5 or 6 y6ars to see whether they can accomplish what
th;, high paid people have failed tre asss-plish. That experiment is
now being tried. I must say that this Government has failed to turn its

,,&Dglo of vision. With these words I support the cut motion.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sa".ad (Southern Towns, Muslim,
Urban), (Ard,u): Sir, I am free to admit that ever since the present Goyern-
mont has come into power it has ungrudgingly spent money on its yarious
,beneficent departments. In this connection my honourable friend Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani has given necessary facts and
figures to show as to how far the Government has increased the grant for
the Public Health Department in the present budget, and I, therefore, do
not propose to waste the va,luable time of thc House by repeating the same
figures. But f am sorry f cannot refrain from saying that the authorities
concerned do not properly disburse these sums provided for the depart-

-ment.

Now, Sir, I too had given a notice of a cut motion with a view to ur8e
'upon the Government the advisability of adopting effective measures for
providing .drinLi"g water in localities where there is a marked scarcity
thereof. fn fact this matter has been sufficiently discussed on the floor
of the House, and my honourable sister Mrs. Duni Chand has tried to throw
some light on the problerh of scareity of water in Ambala city. But I
vould also like to make a fow observations in this connection from a different
point of view. My friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani was pleased to
remark that ever since 1935 the Punjab Government has spent as much as
Rs. 2Q000 for improvement of the water supply scheme of Ambala city.
f am free to admlt that the Government did spenil this fairly large amount
,of money for the purpose, but this much I must say that the way in which
it has been disbursed,was hrshly objoctionable. In fact the local authorities

n2
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have wasted the sum in a most irresponsible and imprudent manner.
Although t&ey were aware of the fact that the sub-soil rvater level of the
area where the wells had been sunk for supplying water to the city has gone
considerably down yet they decided to sink new wells in the same locality.
The result was that the whole scheme failed antl the problem of water in
Ambala remained unsolved. I may inform the Honourable i\Iinister that
several persons have made experiments by sinldng tube wells in the Ambala
city and I definitely know that some of them have proved successful. It
would have been much better if tho Government had spent the grant amount-
ing to Rs. 20,000 on sinking a tube .well in a suitable locality in the
oentre of the city. In that case the scarcit;- of water in that city would
have become a thing of the past. But it is a pity that whole of the sum has
been wasted on a purposeless adventure.

Sir, there is no doubt about the fact that thousands of rupees have been
spent on making necessar.y arrangements for supplying water to various
villages, but it is my bounden duty to acquaint the Government with the
difficulty generally felt in the rural areas of the south eastern districts of
the Punjab especially Hissar and Rohtak. There are places where potable
water is not available eve,n within a radius of 12 or 13 miles. Only brackish
water is found, but as vou know, Sir, it is not fit for drinking purposes. In
fact this ilaqa depends on the vagaries of nature. Here rains are so stingl-
that for years together the inhabitants of that ilaqa fail to get a drop of
drinking water. They waste most of their valuable time on fetching
water from the distant villages which can otherwise be safely devoted to
earning their livelihood. I take this opportunity to remind the Honourable
Minister of his duty in the matter. I would request the Government to
make suitable arrangements for supplying potable water to poor villagers
by sinkinq tube wells in the areas where the problem of water has grown into
alarmirrg proportions.

Then, Sir, water available in the districts, which are situated. at the
foot of mountains, such as Ambala and lloshiarpur, is highly injurious
to health. And that is why' the diseases of goitre and enlargement of
spleen are so much common in those areas. In fact the water found
available in these districts contain ingredients which help the spread. of these
fell diseases. ft is generally seen that people who use that water seldom
attain the age of 40. May I, then, ask the Government as to rvhat arrange'
ments it intends to make for supplying healthy water to these unfortunate
people of those ilaqas ? In my opinion the sinking of tube wells in those
areas would also go a long way to redress this grievance.

Now, Sir, I am going to raise a topic which would, f am sure, be
regarded by you as irrelevant as it would be about a distillery.. But
I would request tho Chair to carefully listen to my submission
before giving its final ruling in the matter. I should iike to draw
the attention of the I{onourable lVlinisters for Education and Public
Works to the fact that a distillery is situated in Saddar Bqzaar at Karnal
and the Government has been sleeping over it for the last so many years
in spite of our repeated requests. As this distillery is a nuisance to
public health, this can be dealt with by the Public Health Departmeut.
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Now I would tell you how the existence of t'he distillery affects the general
health of the people adversely. It has been laid down in Sections 113

-and 117 of the Municipal Act that any building or factory by which any
faotor of the public health is likely to be adversely affected should be removed

-by the Government so that it might not create a permenent public nuisance
there. It is just possible that the Government may issue orders to the
proprietor of the distillery to build sufficiently high enclosure walls around.
the distillery which has already been enclosed but this does not serve the
purpose. The unpleasant smell which is being given by the distillery is
found to be very offensive and obnoxious to health. I think if the premises
'of the distillery are enclosed even with higher walls, we cannot then also
escape from the nauseant smell. Irast year the Commissioner visited,
Karnal and he stayed at the Dak Bungalow or P. W. D. Best House.
He felt at night that a very rinpleasant smell was coming from
somewhere. He spent the night uncomfortably. Next day when
he was visiting the city he found that the distillery was the main cause of
the bad smell which did not allow him to sleep the previous night. Ho at

.once wtote to the municipal committee to look into this matte.r. The munici'
pal committee had been on the look out to find some excuse for tho
removal of the distillery for the last so many years. The municipality
availed of this opportunity, held a meeting and passed a resolution to the
effect that the distillery should at once be removed from the populated
area of the city. A copy of the resolution was sent to the Commissioner

"and other authorities but to no offect. The troublo is that the proprietor
of the distillery is a rich man and moreover the owner of the building in
which the distillery is running is a very influontial person in the Karnal
district. Therefore, both of them win over the officers in no time. As

;rou might be aware I have been putting questions after questions to the
effect that the presence of the distillory in the heart of the city is injurious
to the health and the Government should pay full atl,ention to the removal
of the distillery. Even the respectable peoplo whose houses are situated
near the distillery have requestotl the Government many a time to remove
the distillery from that place. Rut unfortunately no action has been taken
by the Government, so far. I do not, however, deny the fact that the Gov'
ernment wrote to the Director of Public Health to enquire into this matter

,. and the Director informed his subordinate officers that he was going on
tour to Karnal on such and such date. The information was conveyed to
the distillery officials but, no information was giveu to the public to represe-nt

their case before the Director. I wish he had informed the members of the
municipal oommittee as well. As I have alreadv stated the owner of the
building is a very olever and influential porson. He got the information

'one week before. Consequently he asked his men to clean tho drains and
the dirty water produced a[ the time of distilling spirits was excluded from the
distillery before the usual time so that the offioers might not find it there
at the time of paying visit to the building. He made preparation for a
week before the place was actually visited. You will be surprised to know
that the publio came to know about this when the Director paitl a visi-t
to'the place, otherwise nobody knew why that preparation was made. I
may also point out that as far as I know the report of the Medical Officer

-wai also against the distillery. When the local offieers saw which way the

a
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yrnd yas Slowing they also agreed with the Director. The difficulty is .

that the proprietor of the distillery plays such tricks and resorts to such
contrivances that the officers become rwka khatmi. f am, however, surb
that if the Director had paid a surprise visit, he would have formed the same.
opinlgl as was formed by the Commissioner and the Civil Surgeon. But
the difrculty was that the subordinate officers were already infor-med of tho
Director's visit.

- Eai" Ghizanfar AIi Khan: May I draw your attention to the fact
that honourable member has used the expression , resha khatmi,,. Is.
it parliamentary ?

Mr. Speaker: Please proceed with your speech.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa".ad: I am sorr.v that the parlia-
mentary secretary has not understood the meaning of. reilra khatmi. It is
a very simple term. r was submitting that the members of the municipal
committee cliil not know whether the Director was coming to that place to
pey-a visit to the fistillery. when the Director had nearly pald visit
to. the said building it was only then the members of the munieipal com-
mittee came to know about it. Besides, the Director, by a veiy clever
device, was refrained from visiting that side of the premises from which
the bad smell was coming from the distillery. TUey took him to
the side quite _opposite to that from which the wind was blowing.
consequently the Director made a report to the effect that he himse--lf
had visited 'the said distillery and found no offensive smell coming
out, of it and hence it was incorrect, to say that the distiller.y *us i
public nuisance. sir, when an important authority lihe the Director
himself made such a report what could the citizens do ? Anyhow they
sent a representation to the Financial commissioner, but thev ,e-
ceived no favourable reply from him. r may also submit that as the
propriotor of the distillery failed to influence the present civil Surgeon.
in this re-spect, h_e also has re-cently made areport, agalnst the distillery-and
requested the Minister in eharge that the distillery should not remain.
tfere any longer. If the Honourable Minister in charge is of the opinion
that under- the pr_esent circumstances when all the officiar reports 

-are 
in

favour of the distillery he is not in a position or he is not str6ng enough,
to redress. tle grievances of the people by removing it from tliat plaJe,
I *ry point out to him that a distillery of similar iype in Amritsar has
been removed on account of the repeated attempts macie uy the public.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : No, it has not been removed as yet.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: If not removed, I submit

that the proposalsfor its removal must be under consideration of the Go.r'-
ernment. r therefore qequest that the remo.i,al of the Karnal distillery
from the heart of Sadar Bazar Karnal should also be taken into consideration
along with-.proposal of removal of Amritsar distillery. This complaint
of the public of Karnal requires immediate attention of the Government.
With these words, Sir, I close my rema,rks

Dr. Sant Ram Seth (Amritsar City, General, Urban) (ttrd,rt): Sir,
my honourable-friead sardar Hari singh had quoted some facts uod figures.
to show that deaths were on the increase in the Punjab. Naturally- the,..
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question arises why the tleath-rate of our country ig so high wlen.our-oountry
fs extremely fertiie antl its regouroes are infinite. Nonethele-ss, .I would.
point out that the inhabitants of this country ele v9ry poor..That is why
teathe are on the inarease. People are steeped in illiteiacy beoause- they
cannot finance the schooling of their children. But the expe-nditure

of the Govemment is very high and since the advent of the British Govern-
ment in this country, t[e mioney has been flowing to Englantl' Unless

this flow of money fiom India to England is checked, publio health caunot

improve. In ord-er to prove this I would quote sorge facls and figures
to ihis House. The annual income per aapi,to in Intlia is Rs. 40. IIow
con Indians feed antt olothe themselves with this meagxe inoome ? How
they oan procure a loflging and mauage to make both entls meet, is-b.eyond

conipreheision. It isilmost impossible for them to ed.ucate their children..

Sina-e the advent of tho Britis[ administrationl the Indians are growing
poorer and poorer day by day. Please note that Japan- which wy.Ier{
f,ackward orily 20 or i5 yiars ago, counts now a,mong the foremost civilized'
countries of the world. Theiideath rate has decreased because they are'

free people and have improved their oonditions accordPg to their own-

satisfaction. The expenditures of their Government are lower than those-

of India. Let me heie quote the annual income per aaPdt& in Japan. It
is Bs. 2?1. In England tlne Tter captta annual income is Rs. 1,902, in Canada
Rs. 1,268. (A toke: You are getting 22f rupees tlaily). This amount
has been fixea by the Unionist Government to please their Unionist members.-

We are prepared to decrease this allowanoe.

llllr. Speaker : Please speak to the motion.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : The annual income per aapita in th: Union ot
South Africa is Bs. 1,400; and in Intlia it is Rs. 40.

srra,l Amiad Ali shah : where did you get the figure from to show

lhaf pw mpdta annual income in India is only 40 rupees ?

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : I got these figures from the report of tho
unemptoyment Oommittee. when the per ca,pi,to income in England and

Unite& States of America is very high as compared yith that in India.
and the Premier of England gels Rs. 11,111 only and the President of
United States of America gets Bs. 17,062 per month, why should Infia,'
whose annual income per-capita is aa low as Bs. 40, pay Bs. 21,83&
per month to its Viceroy-whln his Superior Otrogh the Premier of Eng-
ianil, is drawing Bs. 1i,1t1 only per month ? Why this abnormal dis-
parity in the case of salaries in India ?

Mr. Speaker : Please speak to the motion.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: I am explaining that the oxpenditure of the
Government, is very high in this country, and money is not available for-
improving public health.

ll[r. Spea[er : Please Proceed.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : I have said that the Premier of England get*
Bs. 11,111 per month.
' Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is irrelevant'

' Da Sant Ram sc,th : If there is a saving, that ean be spent on the
'Public Health Department.
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I[r. Speaker : Pleaso speak to tho motion.

Dr. Sint Ram Seth 3 Sir, I was seeking your permission to show
that the expenditure of the administration was too heavy to leave any
substantial margin for beneficent departments. But you have askod me
to leave that argument. I will now come to Public Health Department
proper. There is a distillery at Amritsar whioh is situated very near to the
.city. My honourable friend the Minister of Public r{ealth must have noticed.
while on tour at Amritsar, the wholesome smell of waste water of the dis-
tillery. fhis waste water of the distillery is carried away by the storm
water channel, which too is very noar the city. These two things are a
great nuisance to the inhabitants of Amritsar and have a very bad effect
on the public health of Amritsar, Therefore, these should be removed
as early as possible. Again we had passed a resolution asking for prohibition
to be introduced. Rut the Ministry has not paid any heed to it. Drinhing
has a very adverse effect on public health. Moreover my honourable
frientl the Minister of uduoation must have noticed that the new abadis
around Amritsar are not provided with any drainage. fhe result is that
mosquito flourishes there and proves a fruitful source of malaria in the
Jocality. Arrangements should be made at, an early date for the drainage
of this locality. I am of the opinion that so long as the question of unem-
ploymen_t is agitating the mind of the public, the general health of the people
,cannot, -be improv-ed. The honourable membel.s are aware that unemploy-
ment tells on the health of the unemployed people who are always worried
to find out ways and means in order to keep their body and soul together.
Now in the province there are over 20 lakhs of people who are out of work.
.I request the Goyernment to relier-e these unemplo;red persons of the
worries of earning their livelihood by providing them with rvork. This will
causo very wholesome elfect on their health. It, is a matter of common
knowledge that owing to want of employment many people are driven to
'commit suicide and a large number among them contract dread diseasos
,on account of constant worry for earning their living. I suggest to the
'Government that the.r should pay more attention to the industrial develop-
ment, of the province, so that the unemployed people may get work and efe
out their subsistence. I am of the opinion that setting up of industries
would go a long wa,y to diminish unemployment ancl indirectly improve the
general health of the public.

Then I have to make a submission in regard to the town planning
schemes. I have received several complaints from my friends at Arnritsai
that though two to three years period has elapsed, yet their schemes have
not been approved. I think the system of approving of plans first by the
municipality, then by the Deputy Commissioner, then by the Commissioner
.and so on and then by the Town Planner, is very defective and lengthy.'The approval should be confined to the Town Planner and the municipality,
so that the latter in consultation with the former may arrive at some dicision
without any further wastage of time and approve the scheme. This
would save_the people from undergoing unnecessary hardships due to delay
.caused in the approval of the plans.

Then I am surprised to finil that the Govennment have provided a
sum of Bs. 2| lakhs for the Simla M"nioipality with a view io making.
arrengements for water supply, drainage and repair and wideniag of roads,
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in order to make them motorable. I do not object to arrangements being

tra. io" r"ppfyi"g wholesome and adequate quantity.of watet to Simla.

Nor do f gri,hge ii tne drainBge syqtem- 1g imiroved the19'. But I take

strong exclptioi to wiaening'oi *oi,dr so that iho cars of the Ilonourable
Iti"i*i"". miry be driven sm6othly and comfortably. I am of the opinion
that this expenitituro tantamounts to wastage. of money at .the cost of
the poor and hown-troaa"" tax-payer. - I thin[ this sum should be expendeil

in ihproving the health of th6 people by-supplyinq-them with necessary

.amenities of life. Besides, we dnd-that-the tiown Planner has laid dolfln

tn-ri pbrpr..'nourd 
"oi 

t. permitted to-build houses if the.plot of land is
Iess tian one kanal. I may point, out that this restriction is really causing

great, hardship to the people.

Il[r. Speaker : Please speak to the motion'

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : This matter is also concerned with the Publio

Health. I am of tfr. opinio" that instead of one kanal the.plot of land for
building prlrposes should be fixed at 10 marlas. The people cannot afford
to purchase one kanal of land.

Mr. SpeaLer : Orcler, <.rrder. If the honourable member is again

irrelevant, I shall have to ask him to resume his seat'

Dr. Sant Rap Seth : Ver,v well, Sir, I pass on to another subject'

I would lihe to invite the attlntion'of the Government to the mral sanit'ation

rvhich has so far remained some'what neglected. the honourable members

.are aware of the fact, that the rural population amounts to over two crores

in the punjab and there are more ifran ir+ thousand villages. If you

happen to pay a visit to a village. . . .

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I draw your attention,lo the fact that
tUe ."U;eJ ;i i"*"- trur"i"g, namely, Superintending- Engineer, Publio

Health Establishmert, fo*ri'plannei and his establishment and other

Public Health establishment, are part, and parcel of the Public Health
Department.

Mr. Speaker : Speaking gqFe-rally there is nothing under this dome

,of heaven which does not 
"ori""riod.r 

public health. From that- point,of
view everything is relevant. But disdussion should be confined to the

.*p."*., ,ird lfi pilp"ses for which the demand under discussion is moved.

Diwan Chaman LalI : Money is being asked for the Public Health
a"*r"a'""a., ttir p*ti."tar head also, namely, under this head of Town
planner and his estiablishment. Therefore my honourable friend would

be well within his right in referring to that. '

Dr. Sant Ram seth : well, sir, I was making a su-bmission in regard

to the.uoitutio, of rriafur"as. I have already mentioned that our province

consists of over 34 thousand villages. If we take sanitary arrangements

oi th.r" ,rillrg"s into consideratioi, we fintl that there exists not a single

village which"possesseg pucca drains, properly lighteil clean streets, gardens,

etc. As a mitter of fatt there the u*"oiti*s of iife are conspicuous by their
,absence. It is apparent that in the circumstances the health of the

"iti"g.rr 
cannot'bdimprovetl. I may point out that about 90 per cent

.oi tU'" iotal populatiori of the province 
-resides in the rural area,B. It is
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the boundeil tluty of the Government to make endeavours for tho improve-
ment of the health of tho poor villagers. I am of the opinion that Govern-
ment shoultl provide more money for sanitation in the villages. Thsn
I woultl like to make a mention of the Bait ilaqa from which the Houourable
Mian Abdul Haye has been returned to this Assembly. J would ask him,
to pay a little attention to the requirements of his own constituency also.

My honourable friend Khan Bahatlur Mian Mushtaq Ahmeil Gurmani
made mention of diseases like malaria, tuberculosis and smallpox but I
think so far Government have not, done anything to eradicate malaria.
or tuberculosis from the Punjab. In conneotion with malaria epidemic
f may point out that it is the duty of the Government, to distribute quinine.
among tho rural people and also to let them know its uses so that they shoultl
be in a position to understand its worth. If this suggestion is adopted it
would prove vory useful. With these words, I support the cut motion-
that has been moved by my honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh.

Parliamentary Secretary (Il,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Sir, if
we take into consideration the financial difficulties and perplexities of the
Government, we are forced to congrat;ulate the Honourable Minister for
Finance on the fact that in 'spite of famine which has been raging in
the Ambala division for the last two or three years and on which Govern-
meut has been called upon to spend huge sums of money for the benefit
of the famished people, still he somehow or other has provided more monelr
for the beneficent departments. But all the same I am constrained to,
remarh ttrat the amount of money that has been earmarked for the treneficent
'departments is not as much as it shorrld have been. However it is a matter.
of great satisfaction that the Government ha,s not ignored the needs of the
people.

To begin with I may point out that the greatest, need of man is that he
should get ample quantitSr of potable water. But unfortunately in my
constituency there are two or three such ilaqas where people have to fetch
water from a distance of six or seven miles for drinhing pulposes. I will be
failing in my duty or rather it will be iirgratitude on my 

-part if I do not
thank the Honourable Minister for Education for mahing arrangements for
the supply of water to the people of some villages of my constituency r-here
previously water was not available for miles and miles together. In fact
during the past three years he has made arrangements for supplying water
to 15 to 20 villages in my constituency by incurring great expenditure."
I hope that he r+'ould also see that the people of ilaqa Phaphra in tahsil
Pind Datlan Khan, where potable water cannot be had for live or six miles,
are provided with adequate water supply. Moreover in Thal ilaqa there are
certain villages where water has not yet reached. I think with only a small.
expenditure water can be supplied to that ilaqa as well. Then there is the
Boshal ilaqa where the people are oxperiencing great difficulties. Although
a high school and a hospital has been opened there yet so far the people
oannot get tlrinking water. The people living in this ilaqa are very
brave and hardy aad in these war days it is all the more necessary for the
Government to pay great attention to the needs of Awans. I would
request the Honourable Minister for Education to pay special attention to,
this need of the people, and I have every hope that he would d.o so. Now*
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I do not propose to take more time of the House and with these wordg L
resume my seat.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan Women,'
Urbau)-(Urd,u): Sir, the two most essential things for maintaining_our
health are fresh air ancl pure water. Any person who lacks any one of these'
two things cannot, maintain good health. That is the reason why in the
thickly populatetl localities of cities the health of the people deteriorates.
on account of laok of fresh air. It is in view of this reason that at present
thero is a tendenoy of the people to go out of the cities and construct their'
houses in the open. Iret me point out that insitle the city of Lahore, the
population is very thick and ttue to this reason.the residents of oltl Lahore
have begun constructing their houses in the now abadis. But it, is a matter
of greatiegret that since the suppression of the L,ahore Municipal Committee
heaps of plans of houses are lying in the municipal office. Consequently
the-money which the people deposited or procured with great, difficulty
for constructing their houses is either lying idle or has been spent on &ccount.

of the rejection or long delay in according sanction to the plans of their:
houses. It is a great pity tLat their desire to live in the open has failetl
to materialise. In this connection I may point out that while speaking
on the demand now before the House an honourable member made mention
of town planning as well. I think he was absolutely relevant in so doing
because after all fresh air has a great bearing on the health of the people.
It is a matter of great satisfaction that in the villages people get good supply
of fresh air but the urban people lack this thing.

Now Sir, I want, to say a few words with regard to water. A little'
while ago my honourable brother, Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed
Gurmani, made mention of wells and pointect out that in many villages'
new wells have been sunk by Government. I think Government deserve'
congratulations for this excellent work. I-,et me a.lso point out that I know
ttrai'the work which this department has done so far is praiseworthy. Rdt
as the honourable members often complain that in their ilqqas pure water'
is not available, I think the Government, should direct their attention to,
this need of the people. Rather it is their first and. foremost duty to provide'
pure drinking watei for human beings as well as animals even though- they
may have to postpone their other schemes. I now and then go to'village*
and iri some bf tLem I have seen that men and animals drink from one'
and the same pond. This is highly objectionable from the point of view
of health. .lJthis Government consists of our own kith and kin, I request
them to pay great, attention to this pressing need of the people and see that
in everyiown antl in every village proper arrangements are made for the.
supply of potable water. In connection with Lahore I may point out that
since the appointment of the new Administrator numerous public water'
taps have been closed d,own and it has become very difficult for the pegPll
to get water from those taps. The result is tlrat they have been -compelled
to -use well water. Iret me point out tfat on the one hand the Health
Officer advises the people of Lahore not to make use of well water so that
they sbould be immune from diseases and on the other hand there is the'
Administrator who has closed down many public water taps. The people-

have perforce begun to use well water. I draw the attention of the Gov-
erument to this ma,tter and appeal to them to re-open those water taps.
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which have'so far been closerl down. The faot, of tho matter is that the
populatiou of Irahore is already on the increase and as compared to this the
number of public taps is very small. I think instead of closing down taps,
more taps should have been opened.

I now want to draw the attention of the Government to another very
important matter. It is that although Government have taken steps to
prevent, cholera, smallpox and similar other epidemics, so far they have
done nothing to eradicate tuberculosis from the province. My submission
is that in the city of Lahore the germs of this disease exist, in abund.ance,
.so much-so that patients sulTering from tuberoulosis live in darh and dingy
cells and they get neither pure air nor medical trid. The result, is that
this disease is infecting their children as well. In this connection I may
point out that as compared to men, women contract this infection very
quickly. But, when I take such patients to hospita,l I am told that there are
onl.v 24 beds available for female patients and arrangements cannot be made
for more. Let me point out that the patients ',vho live at tlieir houses
spit all over their houses and consequentll their children also get infected.
Now an inoculation known as the " Ciolden Inoculation " has been dis-
,covered for the tuberculosis patients. But so far the Puhlic Health De-
partment, has not taken steps to make this inoculation available to the
tuberculosis patients in general. I think it, rvould have been much better
if the department had rnade arrangements for making this inoculation
available to the public at, large on its own account,. As a matter of fact
it should follow the same method for inoculating tuberculosis patients
which is followed so very successfully in regard to vaccinating people as a
protection against smallpox so that the progress of this dreadful disease
should be checked. So far the Public Health Department has not taken
this matter under its own control. In this connection I may point out
that as this inoeulation is expensive, except a ferv rich people th-e poor can-
not get it done on their orvn account. I think if the department takes this
work under its'control many people would be saved fuorir contracting this
dangerous disease.

Now Sir, my submission is that, there is one other disease which is
rapidlpincreasingin the Punjab. And that is the unclean diseaso of lepros;r.
I think it is the dut;, of the Government, to give their urgent attention io
it as well. The fact of the matter is that this disease is increasing day by
day in the province. I do not think that sa,ve orre leprosy hoipitil ai
Rawalpindi any such hospital is to be found. Let me point out that the
p_eople suffering from this unclean disease go about in tlie bazaars and beg
alms from the people. The result of their roaming about in the publi6
places is that other people also contract this disease. If the honourable
member_s happen to go to Anarkali bazaar thev would find many lopgrs
going 1b-9ut in it a1d thus spreading infection. I think it is the-duty of
the Publio Health Department'to take preventive measures for checling
the progress of this disease. I want to make another submission. When
we go to Mayo Hospital as non-official visitors the doctors tell us tbat
cortain contagious diseases are on the increase. It is not proper to urention
,here the nature of those diseases but it is highly necessary thal such diseases
are treated by injeetions. Although injections have been invented to cure
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all diseases like malaria and tuberoulosis, yet tho poor people oannot afford
to pay for injections. The injections made to oure plague have nearly
put a stop to the deadly disease. Similarly it is hoped that if the afore-
mentioned oontagious diseases are treated through injection3 they rrill
come to an end. As the time at my disposal is very short, I vill resume
my seat roquesting tho Honourable Minister to give his most considorate
attention to what I have submitted.

Mra. J. A. Shah Nawaz (Outer Lahore, l\fuhammadan Women, (Urban]
lVIr. Speaker, Sir, through you I would like to say how grateful we are
to Sardar Hari Singh for raising the level of the debate on Public Health
and for his providing such information in his opening remarks which has
opened the door for us to tell tho persons present in this honourablo llouse
what the department has been able to do. Sardar Hari Singh gave a very
full aocount, witb all the figures that he could possibly collect, of what the
other countries had been doing and what the position is in other countries
with regard to mortality figures. 'While listening to him I was thinking
if only we had Alladdin's lamp in our hands, we might have uudertaken
the same usefrrl mea,sures as one seos in man;, of trrese foroign countries
so that we could have also reduced the mortality figures in oru country
to the extent to which these countries have.managed to reduce them. But
we know that lre have to work within limitations and the best test of anv
Goverument's work vith regard to public health ought to be the figurei
of mortality rvhich are placed before the honourable members eyery year
and also the amount of money which is spent on this beneficent activity.
If we take these two ttrings as test of the work accomplished you till see that

' the amount which is to be spent on public health has been increased by
over seven lakhs of rupees this year and when you look at the mortality
figures you will find that the.re has been a reduction in the death rate by L'2
per mi,lle. This reduction is not a small one consid.ering that it is 1'2
per thousand. Apart from this, as my honourable colleague Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani has toltl the House, our work
has ranged over a vast field. There was no outbteak of any epitlemics
last year, not even an outbreak of the cholera epidemic as has usually been
the case in previous years. Apart from this, a good tleal of work with
regard to tuberculosis has been done. The figures that Sardar Hari Singh

. gave of infantile and maternal mortality are pretty high anil I am sure that
most oI the persons in this IIouse mgst have been thinking as to why the
Public Health Department with all the means at their command had not
been able to bring about an appreciable reduction. I-ret me remindmy honour-
able friend that as far as oru country is concerned, this high reduction in
child mortality or maternal mortality is not due onlv to the different Govern-
monts not taking any effective measures to check it but mostly due to sooial
conditions. I am going to remind them of the Age of Consent Committee's
Beport. f wonder if many of them know that in India there are ove!
sixty.three lakhs of girls married under the age of fifteen, nearly five lakhs
of girls marliod under the age of three and ono lakh of girls married under
the age of one. It is only in this oountry that you will find mothers of
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen years of age. If you ma,ke these young girls
breeding maehines, &om the ages of fourteen or fifteon, is it any wonder
thot there is a large increaae iu the popula,tion and that so meny children
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born-of these young mothers die at a very young age? I was talking
only ]6-4u, to our fnspectress of Welfare Centres and she told me that most
,of these ehildren die before the;, are one month old and she said that in most
,of these cases children born-of -very young mothers cannot, survive. IIv
honourable friend Sardar Iral Singh said that it is because of poverty that
more children are brought into the world. Let me inform him that in
Hissar,-the best illustration that I can give him on the floor of this House
to-day--where there has been a famine of such maqnitude, the reduction
;in births has been by nearly five thousand during the last 5rear--this shows
.that it is not due to poverty that more children are brought into this world,
":there a,re several re&sons for it, most of them are the outcome of our social
,eustorrs. Now we have to see what the Public Health Department has
,done to check these high figures of infantile and maternal mortality. As
.far as this province is concerned, I am proud of the fact that Punjab stands
'Ioremost in the work of child welfare and maternal welfare (Cheers). There
:8ro &t present not only, as Sardar l,al Singh said, 86 centres lv6lking in the
Province, but we have 95 centres and 139 sub-centres workinq all over
'the Province and these centres are spread over a very large area. f have
a full list of all the centres here which, if the honourable members would

-care to see, I will place on the table of the House. This would show that
'these centres and sub-centres are situated in almost every district and I
.do not think that there is a single district left where this good work is not
being carried on. Let us compare the figures of child mortality and maternal

-morta,lity in the areas where these centres are not situated to the areas
where these centres are doing such excellent work. \{e find, as Sardar
I{ari Singh told us yesterday, that mortality figures are 24 per mill,e. It

, so happens that where child welfare centres are working, t[ere has been
,a reduction in maternal mortality to a very great extent. The figures
which are available at present are that in most of these areas where welfa,re

- centreg are situated, the reduction has been from 24 pu thousand. to 5-9
and in infantile mortalitv t'he reduction has been by one-fourUr. This is
the result of the exeellent work which is being done in these centres. I
quite agree with him that ve ought tp !r;, and turn out more health visitors

"'6r"ry ylear so that more centres could be opened in different, areas but,
unfortunately, as he knows, the means at our disposal are very limited
and one has to cut 6;ne's coat according to one's deserts. As soon as more r

-monev is available, nore centres will be opened. I do hope tbat it will be
possible for us to enlarge the Health Schot l. In this connection I woulcl
iike to place a suggestion before the Ministry. I feel that as the welfare
work amongst women and children and rural uplift work are branches of
,the same work, one could easilv combine the Punjab Health School with the
Bural Reconstruction School and make it into one large institution a,nd the
workcould beplacedin charge of one Principal. The combined work,.which
the Principal of Health School is d oing at present of inspection of these centres
as well as beine the head of the in;titution, coultl be divided into two, and one
lady could take charge of the inspection work and the other could take
charge of tbis large combined institution. All ttris clearly shows that the
Public Ilealth Department is videawake to the necessity of reducing infantile

,and maternal mortality. Dr. Satya Pal said that tho Punjab Government
'was paying four or five thousand rupees to every I.M.S. doctor and that while
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under the constitution we were to have only seventeen such persons tve a,ro
at present employing over thirty persons. I think this question has been
thrashed threadbaro on the floor of this House and seve,ral times, when ques-
tions have been put and answers have been given. we have expl&ined to the
honourable member that as far as the question cf these I.M:S. officers ir
concerned, the interests of those alreadv serving in the province are safe-
guarded under the new oonstitution and it is n"ot possible for us to reduce
the number. The only tbing which can be dono to reduce'the number
is to fill a vacancy with a person from the Provincial oadre if efficieut
B€rsons are forthooming.

Dr. Satva Pal- also told us that there had been 28,000 eye operations
performed during the last year and that only just above 200 operations were
performed by our experts in charge of the Mayo Eospital antl that the reet
of the operations were conductetl by doctors outsido Lahore. I_.ret me
inform him that several of these well-known doctors, for instance, the
doctor in charge of_the well-known hospital at Banga also belong to the
Provincial Medical Service. It is this good work wtrictr our doctors are
doing that is responsible for so ma,ny operations being conducted by doctors
in outside districts. It- is quite natural for any human being to go to the
best doctor available q"q q people fild that doctors outside Lahore are doing
good work or if they feel that thoy have more confidence in persons outside
I-,ahore, naturally-they_would go to them. Most of these doctors happen to
belong to the Medical Department.

Sir,- D-r. Sa!f1 Pal also said that some amount of money could be speut
on public trealth, b11t he does not, neither did my sister Mrs Duai Ch-and,
w-he1 sqeaking on this grlnt- resterd,ay realize, that as far as the question
of salaries is concerned, it does not lio in our hands to reduce the sal-aries of
the rndian Medical servico officers. r would like to point out to them
that as far as the ales-ti9n 9J ggqa d.octors is concerned oi even the question
of experts in the Public lrealth Department is concerned, we shoild not
grudge this money, because it is essential that for these things we should
have the best persons available. Mrs. Duni chand yesterday talked of a
qertain piece of land within -the municipal area which was being kept in a
dirty condition and she saicl that she had approached the public Health
Department but no action was taken. I would lilie to remind her that
when she came to see me in this connection, r rang up the secretar.v of the
Municipal- Committee and both the Health Officer as well as the Sberetary
of the Irahore I\{unicipal Committee went to seo the place and everything
possible is being done to clear that area.

Now, Sir, Sardar Lal Singh said very strange things. He said that
vaccination could easily-be don_e by some indigenous people therefore why
should we have suoh highly paid persons to do that work ? r wonder if he
realises what vaccination or injection of any type means and whether these
things should be entrusted to indigenous people. I am sure no person, who
knows anything about it would be prepared to entrust these 

-to 
unskilled

,people. I know that there is a gentleman sittinq on those benches who is
against vaccina tion and injections of any kind. Begum Rashida I-ratif Baji told.
us- to-day that there are certain new mediciles that have been prepared for
injoctions aud are very good for diseases like tuberaulosis andotLers. rr!
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connpction with tuberoulosis I would like very much to remind the House,-
f am sorry my sister Begum Rashitla Iratif Baji is not here this afternoon-
that anti-tiberculosis work has been undertaken by a special committee
antt that the money contributed by this province to the Anti-Tuberculosis
Fund has been entrusted to that Committee and the Public Health Depart-
mont, is fully represent,ed on that, committee. We are a,ll joining heads

in order to seo that good work is done as far as that disease is concerned.
Anti-tuberculosis work is going to be undertaken on a large scale. \Ve
know that it is usually amongst womon of this province that the disease is
rapidly increasing or has been on the increase. Well, Sir, even with regard
tolhis, Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani told us this afternoon
that 4 rurses have been sent for special training and a special officer v'ho had
been sent, to America to get the necessary training has returned to take
oharge of this work. My honourable colleague, Khan Muhammad YusuT
Khan, told us about the conditions of water supply in Rawalpindi. Let me

assure him that il any proposal is made on behalf of his district, we shall be
prepared to consider it and everything, possible v'ill be done for that district-
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad talked about distilleries. Let me

remind him that as far a,s the removal of distilleries is concerned, the
municipal committees have full powers. It is for them to mobilise public
opinion in different areas for the iemoval of distilleries. The Public Health
Dlpartment as it is constituted has nothing -to do with it.- 

Sfu, I would not like to take more time of the House because the Honour-
able Minister will be speaking and he will give all the necessary figures.
I would however like to remind the House that it is for the first time during
the last 2 years that curative and preventive work has been combined
under one head. This experiment has been undertaken in 163 dispensaries.
The doctors in charge of those dispensaries have visited 12,000 villages
and havo treated 147,000 patients in their own homes. After all this my
honourable friends are complaining of no work being done in rural areas.

Apart from the number of wells that have been dug, apart from the number
ofstreets that have been paved, apart from rural dispensaries that have been

established in different areas, these doctors in rural areas are being given
travelling allowances to go and visit patients within a radius of 5 miles
in their different homes. It is due to the efforts of these doctors that the
spreatl of infectious diseases has been checked in several homes. , maF
remind the honourable members that only 191 dispensaries are left at present
that have not been brought, under this direct management. These doctors
are working under the supervision of Medical Officers of Health and are

doing excellent work. As soon as funds permit, the rest of the 191 dis-
pensaries will also be brought under the direct control of the Puhlic Health
Department. Now, Sir, as I have-said befole, we have not got, Alladin's
I-.,airp to procure all the funds and overnight, create an Arcadian world.
'We fiave doue our best according to the means at our command. Let me
remind the honourable meubors that every possible effort is being made
to carry on the work on scientific baeis, as they -must have read in the
Directoi of Public llealth:s report, oopies of which have been supplied to
them. Eor the first time in Hissar, during famine relief work and even at
present the work of this department has been carried on by scientific moans
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tend germinated grain has been utilised. The whoie a!{ea wasldiyideil'
,in diiferent healtf, centres and. the work has been carried on very effioiently,
,as thef all kuow. With these words I shall finish my remarks and- I hope
,that tle honourable members will take all these things into consideration.
while they are discussing the work of the Public Health DepartmenL
,(Cheers.)

EIJECTION TO PUBI,IC ACCOUNT$ COMMITTEE.

Mr. Spea,Ler: Honourable members-I announced after the questio-n,

.hour to-daf that, election to the Public Accounts Committee will be holtl
this afternoon. After that announcement, four, out of 12 sandidates, havo
withdrawn their names and thus only 8 members ars lefb. Eight seats are
'to be fillett. fhorefore these eight members may bo taken to have been
.elected. The following gentlemen have withdrawn their n&me6:-

(1) Dr. Gopi Cliand Bhargava,

(2) Mian Muhammad Nurullah,

(3) Mian Fazal Karim Baksh, and

(a) L,ala Duni Chand-
oThe remaining 8 members, who are doclared as elected, are-

(1) Mian Abdul Bab,
(2) Malik Barkat Ali,
(3) Diwan Chaman Lall,
(4) Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazl Ali,
(5) Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachsn Singh,

(6) Chauilhri Muhammad Yasin Khan,
(?) Sartlar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh, and

(8) Chautlhri Suraj Mal.

DEMAND X'OB GRANT_PUBIJIC EEALTE.

chqudhri Krishna,Gopal Dutt : sir, I was not scheduled as one
,of the speakers but there is-a definite importalt matter which I want to
.disouso. I want to discuss the activities of the Punjab goveurment regard'
, ing town planning, which is a very important, matter and which has been

nelglected Loth by-the Government benches and by the Opposition'

Rai Bahadur Mukanil Lal Puri: Has town planning aaytEng

' to do with Public Ilealth ?

chaudhri,Kriehna Gopal Dutt:' It has. The honourable member

, should r*d th. Budget untlei this head. since I find that town planning
was under Public H"ealth Department, I have seized this opportrl4rty to

,,lay very important grievanceiof the public before the llonourable Minister
tor nducation. I hiope he will pass o-n my views to tle Minister for Public
Works who is controiling this ^tlepartment so that the grievances of tho
publio might be redressed.

fhe first complaint which the public has got is that a great em6unt of
,unuscessary delaltakes place whil6 sanotioning the schemes'

j
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occup'ied' it.
The 1own Planner might be actuated by the best of motives. It might be ,

that he wants to build a beautiful Punjab which he is doing in my opinion
too unwisely and at the expense of the poor people. Ior instance the
mlTicipality of a place declares a certain road to fall within the jurisdiction
of the town planniug and then requests the Town Planner to dra?t a scheme "

to develop that particular area. What happens ? The municipality
of that particular place addresses the communication to the Commissitnei:, ,

the commissioner addresses that communication to the Public works De-
partment. This department addresses t,hat, communication to the local self-
government department, and the local self-government department then
finally .passes it on to the town planner. Naturally the town planner takes
some time, not, only some time but takes a long tims t,e prepare the scheme...
Then what does he do ? He sends it back to the local self-government de-
partment and it lies there for days and days and weeks and weeks and then
the local self-government department passes on that scheme to the Public,
works Department, and then it takes days and days and weeks and v'eeks.
in that department. Then that department sends that scheme to the
Commissioner and then it takes days and days and weehs and weeks in the
office of the Commissioner.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : ft takes years.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Then the Commissioner forwards
that scheme finally to the municipality or to the administrator concerned
where there is no municipality'. The municipal committee goes through
the scheme or the administrator goes through tfie scheme and dnds that tf,e
scheme is rotten in certain respects and is unworkable. The municipal ,

eommittee then makes-certain suggestions with regard to that particuiar
scheme. That particular sch€me again passes through the same process :
that scheme is sent to the commissipner: the comLrissioner foriards it
to the Public works Department and this department forwards it to the
Iocal self-government department which finally again sends it to the Town,
Planner. fhis process is repeated two or tLred times, and the result istlat o-ne year passes and no scheme is finally approved. The resurt is
that the entire business in land is suspended iir ttie province. The second
grnryangs of tl" public is that f of the portion of the rand is taken away
by the [own Planner by way of itreets arid lanes in that particular"area.

Rai Bahad,w Mukand LaI Puri: One half.
Chaudhri Krishna _Gqpql Dutt : My information is that it is $

of the land taken awa,y.- t ad-mit that there are some rich people who ar'e
aflected and who lose their land but the large majority of iihe leople who .

suffer under this dictatorial fiat of the fown p]annei ,re poo, p.oil..- Thrr"
ar_e a large--numbgr of poor people, Muslims, ]rindus 

-ana 
Sik6s, who are

adversely 3flqdu.1 by this decision of the rown pranner and a large number.
f{ reople in sialkot, T,ahore and other places have to rose } of t-heir land.
The land business is.already at a sad d]scount and now prices have fallen,
down and this new decision ta,ken by the Town planner *iu stilt adversely
affeqt thepoor people. rt is the duty of the government to see when the!,-

li

a
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.taro trying to build & new Punjab, that they protect the poor ptgp'
-trom iosiig their valuable land.- Everybody shall have-to make sacrifi,oe

for builtlin[ a new punjab, it is conoeded, but a large numler 
^o'f 

poor. people

should ,oi b" allowed to be adversely affected. So the first grievance
.is the ilelay which ocours, secondly |-of the land is taken away.__.T!ese
two are very important points which I place before the Ilonourable Minister

. for Educati"on and I h6pe he will giv6 suitable instructions to the Town
Planner to see that the whole matter is expedited. One year has elapsed

r &nd no building Scheme has been finally approved. The_ matter should be
. expedited and ihis $ proportion should be modified and it should be made
- much less.

The third point which I will take a few seconds to explain is that
the Town Planirer decided that in certain areas buildings on one kanal

, should be allowed and land which is less than one kanal should not be

- 
permitted to be developed. Those people who got 

_15 -or 
10 marlas or less

,than that in certain aieas their landwiil become absolutely valueless and
; those poor people who own 10 marlas or 15 marlas, their land becomes

valuele^ss: tiley are not going to develop it because the- municipatily ig

"ot 
goi"g to give iqs permissioi to build htuses on it. Prices will fall antl

the l-and-will"become-absolutely worthless and useless and in this way also

-a large number of poor people will be adversely affected.

These are some of the important points which f have plaaed bofore the
Honourable Minister for Educition. -I 

am much obligod to the llonourable

-Minister for allowing me time.
Minister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Ilaye) t 

- 
Si",

,the deb;e i" *nirUl nu"" tirte"ed. for two days now reminds me of the
, a"yr *U", I used to sit in another llouse on the Opp_ositio.n benches and

*n* I had the privilege of speaking without, responsibility li-ke a free lance.

i.rt.rdry and tolday ti'e Govirnment has been driticisetl. One honourable

: member Las asked how it is that the rate of birth is in exeess of the rate of

" 
death. Still another member, I mean Dr. Sant Ram Seth, said to-dav something

. to the same effect,. when it was pointed out, on behalf of the Government
that during the last three years thlre has not been a single_case of plague

-in the pui;ab, one honouiable member quickly retort_ed'hat credit was

^ 
not due to bovernment but that Providence was merciful" fn fact it is for
the flrst time that in 1939 we had not a single case of plague. To be more

;accurate and. precise, in 1938 we had one-plague cose and in 1937 four
plague cases, b-ut our enquiries showed that all these five cases in these two

- 
o.u"rr were imported casei. Similarly it was pointad out that so far as

'."hol"., is conterned, it is a minor problem in the Punjab and cases occur

usually in the years when the Kumbh fairs are held, on such occasions

. it is difficult to control the population that goes for pilgrimage to.plac-es il

.other provinces and comes uact witn latent infeetion- It was p_ointed out

. on bef,aH of Government that there were in the year 1989 only 19 ca,ses of
,.eholera. But one honourable member who spoke just about half an hour ago

.had the hardihood to say that we have been told something_about plSgue

. and cholera and smallpo*, bot the present Government has done nothing
,8o far as malaria is c6ncerned. In the short 'time at my disposal it is not

-possible for me to speak in iletail about, what the Government has done as

iegartts malaria, bui I would commend to the attention of the honourable
ElL
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mefrber wbo has raised this objection, the Annual Report of the Public-
Eealth Conmissioner with the Government of India for the year 1937. At
page 47 he would find what Government has done since Lst April, 1937, so
far as the eradication of malaria is concerned. I might just read a few
lines from page 46:

fn the Punjab, 1937 was on the whole a year of comparatively Iow malarial incidence,.
the total number of deaths recorded from this cause being 98, 304. The sub-
montane tracts of Rawalpindi, hovever, experienced an epidemic of consider-
able intensity and the districts oI' Muzaffargarh and Dera Ghazi Khau also.,
euffered from epidemic otrtbreats. The malaria forecasts issued bv the Public
Ilealth Department are stated to lave " attained a considerable degree of

. ,l.r"acy and proved*valuable in the preventicn arrrl control of the ,lisease ".

In the Punjab, quinine was distributed from 670 speeial eeatres and 3,595 sub-centres.
in addition to 398 hospitals arrd tlisperisrLties. tahsildars, school teachers arrd .

vaccinators all takirg part in this rvork.

Later on one honourable member spoke about leprosy. I regret that
she is not here in her seat. She said that leprosy tas on the increase and
one meets almost every day lepers going about in the streets without let
.or hindrance. She said that so far as she lras arare there was only one
hospital for lepers in the Punjab. Ma1- I correct the.honourable member
and point out that there are as many as five leper asylums in the Punjab?
And if the honourable member had cared to go through the Preliminary
Review of llealth Conditions and Public Health in the Funjab during the
year 1988-89 which has recently been publivhed and made available to all
honourable members of this House, she worilcl have rcalis;e d that leprosy
in the Punjab v/as a minor problem and that systematic suryey worli was
undertaken some years back. Out of 29 districts the survey work has been,
completed in as many as 21. The investigation undertaken discloses that
there are a little over 1,800 lepers in the Iunjab. Out of these 666 are
housed-in the five leper asylums. these institutions get substantial grants
from the,Punjab Governm€nt, although in almost all these leper asylums
the number of non-Punjabi lepers is more than 85 per cent. Lepros.r
clinics have been established in connection rnith hospitals and rural dispen-
saries and there are nov' 158 of these functioning in the province.

My friend Khawa;a Ghulam Samad wanted the Government to stop
a certain distillery in Karnal and Dr. Sant Ram Seth spoke of another
distillery in Amritsar. So far as the disti lery in Karnal is concerned, .

although f am not at present fully aware of the exact facts of the case f
may inform him that the Director of Public Health is now at Karnar in
connection with that distillery and if it is in his power he will do something
in the matter.

. So far as the figures are concern€d, my honourable friend Master Hari
Singh,.to whom medit is due for the indusirl. and labour shown by him in
preparing .his case, initiated this debate and moved this cut moiion and
he took, ou! of the seven hours allotted for this cut motion, fully two hours. .

rre had undoubtedly prepared his case with great care and la6our, but he
si4ply showed that side of the picture r-l:rch suited him as a member of '

the Opposition. $ny_how 9o f.ar as these lacts are concerned, it is quite
opparent that in the Punjab birth rate is on the increase and death 

-rate

is on the decrease. one point that he tried to make was that in the punjab.
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the number of males per 100 females was 111. Tnro but the same is-

the case so far as India as a whole is concerned, barring perhaps Madrari or
some other provinoe. But so far as the Punjab is concerned, it is a land.

of soldiers aid he"oes, a land of martial races and if we have a small pro--
portion of males in excess of the female population, we must feel ourselves
only lucky.- 

Then, Sir, one honourable member spoke about the amalgamation
of the two dqrartmentg, namely, the Public Ifealth department and the
Medical departfoent. One has-been hearing a lot about the o,malgamation

of these tio departments. The question hrs been mooted for sevoral
years, but so fai as the present G6vernment is concerned, although -no"
hnal decision has been tak-en, yet in the very first year, 1937, we took wlat 

,

I may call here to-day the first step towards amalgamation. Now previous
to that year, these two branches, the curatiYe and t'he preventive, were

.more or iess in water-tight compartments. It was the present Government
that initiated the policl- in 19;37 of placing the rural dispensaries in five
selected districts of the Punjab undei the control and supervision of the
Public Health Department. I heard one honourable member say-this
morning that the iural dispensaries in eertain districts of the Punjab have
been transferred to the Public Health department because, according to
him, the officers of the Medical department had no work to do. f repudiate
that charge. 'When this decision was taken, perhaps the Medical depart-
ment was not inclined to part with these dispensaries, but the Government,.
after very great, care and deliberation, took a decision and the dispensaries
in the five 

-districts 
of the Punjab were placed under the charge of the

Director of Public Health. Wnle placing these dispensaries in the five
districts in charge of the Public Health department, the doctors in charge'
of these dispensaries were required not to sit tight in the dispensaries -to
which they were attached, but had, for at least two days in the week, under
the instructions of the Government, to tour within a radius of fi'e miles
and go to the neighbouring villages where no arrangements for medical
relief existed and examine and see oatients in their own homes and administer
medicine and also assist in the plbtic health worh. So, as I have said,
this was a first step in the direction of amalgamation if'that amalgamation
is to come some day. In 1938 rural dispensaries in one selected tahsil in
every district of the province were selected fot intensive work and these
dispensaries were also transferred to the Public Health department. Thus
29 tahsils were selected in that year and in the year 1939 we selected
another 29 tahsils. Those that, v,ere selected in 1938 have also been trans-'
ferred to the Public Health department because the idea is that the tra,ns."
ferrence should take. place gradually and the Public Health Department
should be allowed to cdnsolidate the progress made.

As regards the work done by these 165 rural dispensaries that have
been transferred to the Public Health department, I would draw the
attention of the honourable members to page ? of the hook to whieh l have
already made reference, namely, tbe preliminary review for the year 1939,
wherein jt is stated that up to date 165 rural dispeqsaries are working
under the new arrangement which will t'e ext,ended to the remaining, 191

dispensaries if finances permit. So far ae this question is concerned, no'
deCisiou has been taken. It is a question of finance. l' An idea of the '

t
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l[Minister for Education.]
e:itent to which the health work has been inoreased as a result of the re-

'organisation, can be gathered from the statement append.ed. over
12,000 villages were visited in a year." Just imagine that if this action
.had not been taken by the-Government in the y.# ibair"d 198g, these
poor sick people living in these 12,000 villages would have had no medical
relief. " Qver 12,000 villages were visited ii a year, and more than 142,000
p_atients were treated in their own homes." ilese were over and above
those who were usually treated at these dispensaries. " These were mainly
individuals who, owing to tle severit;, of iheir illness or lack of transpori

"could not have been brought to a dispensarl-, and who, prior to the- re-
'organisation, would not have been seen by L doctor. 

-Murry 
thousands

.',of cases of infectious disease were treated Lnd measures taken to prevent
the spread of infection.. \rillage birth ard death registers .were r6gularly

.inspected entries regarding cause of death corrected ir,here ,""...ur1i, uoh
'village officials instructed in the proper carrying out of resistration duties.

As a result of the expansion of health v'ori< in'iilages, we are beginning
:to^gain a more acc,rate knowledge of the illnesses f"rom which ritrg"ri
-edfler and of the disea,ses v-hich cause deattrs in villages.,'

Now, sir, it goes to the credit of the then rnspectorGeneral of civil
rrospitals v-ho readily agreed to transfer tbese rural dispensaries to the
P"!]i. Health .Department. And equal credit is clue to the Director of
Public Health rvho readily undertoof on behalf of the staff of his Depart-'rnent to do more work than they were required to do under the prel-ious
,regime, for after all the compensation that they are supposed to get for
this additional work of travelling and touring *'ithi, u ,odim of five miles

,and treating p_eopler is a paltry sum of Rs. 10 pe, *errse* by way of travelling
-allowance. r have absolutely no doubt irmy minil that this experimen-t
which was launched by the Punjab Gove,rnmeni is showing signs of success.

;So far as the question of amalgamation of these two braiches of medicine
is concerned,- r may remind the honourable members that although this

'question has been discussed at some length, no final decision has so fi,r been
taken on it. But the ho,ourable members are aware that the Besources
'and Retrenchmont Committee have made a definite proposal to the effect
that these two branches be amalgamated. when ihe'recommendations
'of that comnrittee are taken into consicleration, r have absolutely no d.oubt
that this matterivill receive d.ue consideration ancl a decision'which will
be in the best interests of the people of the punjab will be taken. some

,honoura,ble members made a iefeience to the top heavy administration
'of the Prrblic Health Department. The honourible -"oru, of this cut
-was not quite correct in__the ligures that he quoted. The correct figures
,have been quoted by Khan Bahaclur Mian- xfushtaq Ahmad Gurfiani,
but so far as the question of salaries of the so-called top hea,vy administration

-is concerncd, r may point out that in their recommenttation the Resources
.and Retrenchment Committee have mad"6 another suggestion that the
;posts of the Assistant Directors of Public Health be aboli-shed (Hear, hear).
'That matter will also receive d.ue consideration and I may for ihe inform-
,ration of the honourable members say that the Governmenl is so keen to giveit due and proper eonsideration tliat pending a decision of this questfon,
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6 certain vacancy in the post of Assistant Direotor of Public Health whioh
had arisen has not, boen fillod up. i\ow, I submit that there is an old
saying thal, 'good cometh out of evil'. The famine through which this
provinoe has been passing during the last tltro years has at least proved
one thing, namely, the justification and the importance of the Public
Ilealth Department,: As I said, in the case of certain tahsils and districts
when extra work was placed on their shoulders, they readily agreed to bear
that extra burden. In the famiue-stricken drea of the Eastern Punjab,.
especially in Hissar, the Government decided to place the entire famine.
stricken area within .t,he charge of the Public }lealth Departmeut. So
far as the famine-stricken area is conoerned the honourable mombers &re'
aware that scarcity was felt in the Hissar district and certain neighbouring
districts in the middle of 1938 and famine was actually declared in December
of the same year. In March 1939, the number of individuals attending
relief works-and this would show the onormity of the famino conditions-
was 202,389, Rohtak 29,739, Gurgaon 10,051. There was scarcity of food
grains and thero was scarcity of fodder. Men were threatened with starva'
tion and their catile had no fodder to live upon. In these circumstances, .

the Punjab Government oame to their rescuo and during tho last 2| years,
they have speut in one form or another a little less than tluee crores in keeping
the people of Hissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon alive anrl in keeping their catile
alive. (Hear, hear.) And those who have 1l[6 myself paid visits to the
famine-stricken areas of these three districts would roadily agree that, poople
and cattlo in this area have been very well cared for and looked after. After
these scarcity conditions fad developed ib'became clear that thero was not
only deficienoy in quantity of food but there was deficienoy in the quality
also. Ihose diseases which are aalled deficiency fiseases started to make
their appoar&nce. For insta,trce Vlfts,min E which is an anti-infection-
vitarniri was found by our research to be present in adequate quantity in,
the diet of these people and vitamin E whioh protects against rickets was
almost altogether absent s,od vlfamin C which protects agalnst scurvey
was entirely lacking with the result that rickets, scurvey, night blindness
and certain other digeases made their appearance. In these circumstancesr.
tho staff and offieers of the Publio Ilealth'Department werb required to
shoulder this burden. The Nutrition Officer was deputed to this distriot
for oarrying out nutritioD survey and treatment in food deficiency diseases.

He was assisted by two sanitary inspectors and through his efforts suitable
steps were taken to eliminate diseases and to guard against any further
inoiease. For instance supply of fresh vegetables was quickly arranged
and the 6sst, lmportant item in this supply was carrots and then arrange'
ments were also matte for the supply of Cod L,ivor Oil, supply of Amla and
Amla juice and special steps were taken to chloriaate water-supply i,n that
area and the sanilation of tho camps and line works was also attendetl to.
In one year in the Hissar district as many as 194,539 anti-aholera innocula-
tions were mad.e. It is rather a matter for surprise, and I should say a
matter for congratulation, that no disease in epidemic form wag allowed to '

sppeer in the famine-strioken areas of these throe distriots. Here I must
ta[e the opportunity of oongratulating the authorities of the Publio Health
Department espeoially tho officer in chango of the Yaccine .Inltitute'.
L,a[ore, for ths oxce[ent work done by thom during the year 1939. As'
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[Minister for Edtrcation.]
,it has already been pointed out by my Parlia,mentary Secretary the whole
of the lydph for our use is prepared in this Institute and we also cater for
the needs of some neighbouring states and provinces and we also cater for
;the Army Department and the Railway Department so far as Northern
India is concerned and some lymph is sent to Afghanistan and even to
fra,n. Apart from this, we make a net profit of about a lakh of rupees
by the sale of lymph which is prepared by this Institute. Not only epitlemic

"diseases were prevent,ed, but the incidence of other diseases was also arrested.
It has been pointed out that decline in health was more marked in Hissar

.amongst those who remained in their villages than amongst those who
"attended the relief works. It is a matter of regret that more encouraging
:results were not achieved because of the habits and sentiments of ths
people of Hissar. Certain tribes, mostly the Rajputs of Hissar, thought
.it below their dignity to go in this hour of need to relief centres. They
thought that it was charity. They did not realise that these relief works
were being provided by the Punjab Government out of the money that,
had come from the pockets of the people of the Punjab. They thought
that the work that they were required to do was more or less a cooly's work.
If these notions disappear, we shall have more encouraging results. As
you are &w&re, we have at present one Medical Officer of Health in each
district and he is assisted in his work bv one Sanitarv Inspector. There are
only few districts in which we have more than one Samtar.y fnspector. In
this famino-striken arer, of Ifissar, we di.vided the entire district into three

:zones and each zcne was placed under the charge of .one full-fledged medical
officer o1 hsxlth: so that for this period there were three lfedical Offieers
'in one district of Hissar rlone. I heve abeady stated tbat the Nutrition
Offioer with his two Sanitsrv Inspectors was specially deputed to carr-v
,on the nutrition survey work and research in food deficiency diseases.
Besides this staff, seven Sub-Assistanf,Ilealth Officers and seven Sanit*rv
Inspectors were also attaoheil to the Hissar ilistri,:t. 'We 

openetl 25 rural
dispensaries and appointed 27 nel| doctors; 25 were plooed in charge of
these dispensaries and 2 others were ou the reserved. list. (Hear, hear.)
Apart from these 25 rrrral dispensaries in the fahine camp we appointed
'22 rneclical dispensers, 23 Medical Officers were appointed in farnine relief
'camps o1 Hissar and orders have now been issued to recruit eight more
doctors and 9 dispensers. Besides this, 27 temporary Sanitary fnspectors
are now working inHissar. The miscellaneous staff includ.es 38 Sanitarv
Jamadars. 61 Sanitary I\fates and 25 I{rard Coolies. The Director oi
Public Health and the Inspector-GenenI of Civil Ilospitals had to go to this
district and the neighbouring districts at very short notices for more than
half a dozen times and the Government have neither spared labour nor
money in granting full relief whether in the shape of food for men and.
women or in the shape of fodder for their cattle or in the shape of affording
medical relief for the suffering humanity or in the shape of taking precau-
tions so fa,r. as prevention of diseases is concerned. From what I have
elready stated, the honourahle members would realise tha.t the year 1939
has been conspicuous for the following work done. No. 1, the work done
in the famine-stricken area both on the preventive and on the curative side.
Eo far as the work done in the famine area is concerned, I -ay point out
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that although the number of deaths had increased and in certain caseg the
inerease was even more than fifty per cent, yet we must aot cofipare these"
conditions with the normal conditions of otler provinees where [he famine
conditions ditl not obtain. If at all we have to come to some right oonelu.
sion,.we must compare these figures rvith the figures of a year wf,en fa*ire
conditions obtained in the neighbourhood of Hissar. in lg3g the total,
humber of deaths in rrissar was 87,7G7. The norural averagefor the
years 1984 to 1938 is 24,794 and that is why I said that the increaso
was little more than 50 per cent. rn lg3g ihe total number of deaths,
in Hissar was BT,Z6B, if we oompare these figures with the figures of
deaths in 1900 when there was another famine in Hissar, we fin"d that i:l
1900 the total number of deaths in Hissar was ?4,798. It is obvious
that the total population of Hissar in 1900 was less than what wasin 1939-. In spite of the fact,that the total population was ress,
the number of deaths in 1g00 was twrce the number bf-deaths in the year
1989. The brunt of all this work fell on the P.blic Health Department.
The major numbcr of deaths was amongst children below ten yeirs of age.
or 

-among 
men above srxty years of age, but it is a significant fact and lt

redounds to the credit of the Publio Health Department that no cholera.
or plague or any other disease appeared in an epideuric form. The second
activtfur wa,s, aB r have already stated, the expansion of the health work

ein the rural areas by the transference of the ruil dispensors in two or three-
years. r may point out that the Direetor of Public Health did all that he
could in affording lot onlv medical relief but in taking all the precautions
from the point oiview of ihe curative side and i, mainlai?"g tnl-"mri*ry
9t tfe departpent i*u1g the last_-two years that we have bee"n e*perrene,r,g
fsmins conditions in rlissar. (aeeri) The third characteristit was t},i
-exp.e-rimglt in _eo-_operative heaith. As it has already been pointed out,.
besides the subsidised practitioners that we are uow- trying io establish
in the countryside, through tho efforts of certain officeis 6r tue public
Health Department, certain health bureaus have been established. The
funds have been collected from the people on the basis of co-operation and
self-help 3gd- gix big bureaus are iow working in the fun;iU-three of
them in lloshiarpur, two in Lahore and ono irr A-bala district. Twelve.
sub-bureaus are vorking and people havo eollectetl about 2b thousan&
.rup€es. rn 1989 seventeen thousand patients wero treated by the dootora
in charge of the bureaus.

ll[r. Deeuty Speaker: The question is-
Thot the demand be reduced by Rs. 100.

The ruttion washst.
lltr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-

That a sum not erceediug Rs.-25,48,800 !o grauted- to_ the Governor to defray tho
:Iqpe.s that will 9o_m9 in course of payment for the year euding Blst }iarcb,
1941, in respeot of Public Eealth.

Tha motian was carrtail.
The Assem,bla then ail,jwmed tdlltl noononWeilmwday, tltp1gth

March, !940. o

AS ELA- 5 |;0-l I.3.4I-SGIPP Lahce.
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PUNJAB LEGISI,ATTVID ASSEMBLI'.
SD(TI{ SESSION oF rEE FIBST PUNJAB IJEGIfIL,ATM ASSEMBIJY.

Ihursdoy, Ztth Mareh, 1910.

The Assembly nwt in the Assernbly Chwtber at 12 noon oJ the clock, Mr
Speoker in the Chair. ,

STARRED QrrllglIONS AND ANSWERg.
Sus-RporsrRAR oF Bup^e,n.

'16360. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourablo tr{inister ot Publio
Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether Governmont has recently received any proposal or appli'
cation for the appointment of a particular jndividual as Sub'

. Registrar of Bupar;
(b) whether Government has also recentl.v received a number of

representations containing serious allegations and objections
against the appointment of this person by prominent members

. of both the Hindu and Muslim communities at Rupar ; if so,
what action has beeu taken by hirn thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz I\fuhammatl) : (o) Yes.
Government have r-eceived recodmendations about certain indivitluals.

(b) Representations have also been received from varioug quarter8 for
and against various candidates. The matter is under consideration.

tala Duni Chand: l\Iay I know if it is the intention of the Govern'
ment to appoint to this post a member of any particular community ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If tbat had been the intention
of the Government I would not [.ave said that the matter is untler consider-
ation.

Lala.Duni Chand 3 illay I know, if the Government is going to
appojnt a member of any particular community to this post, then in that case
the Government will appoint the best available person belonging to that com-
munity ?

Parliamentary Secretary: llhat is a foregone conclusion.

Minister of Public Works : All aspects of the matter will be taken
into consideration.

LaIa Duni Chand: Y{ill the Government see that no persou with a
discreditable record is appointed to this post ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

LaIa Duni Chdd: Sir, you will see that my question means.that no
person possessing a bad or disoeditable record should bb appoinrctl and I
waur to know-

B
I
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Mr. Spealer : No atlvice need be given at this stage. Eonouiable
members rrust know tbat they can oriticise the Government but cannot
direct orguide the Government as a rule. lYh.y should the honourable mem.
ber suppbse that the Governurent will ignore all theso points ?

Lala Duni Chand : My intention is far from that. I want inform-
atiou on l.he point as to whether tho person, whom the Government is going
to a,ppoint, will be the hest available.

Mr. Speaker ; Disallou'ed. The honoruable member is giving advioe.

Lala Dgni Cband : There is no question of advice. I want inform-
etion.

NoN-oxrsrnNcE or J. Y. aNp S. Y. Nonrvr,e,r, Sonoor,s rN IJ.c.sone.

*6:163. Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that there is not a singlo J. Y.
Normal School in Lahore for imparting training to Midtlle
passed girls;

(b) whether he is also &ware of the fact that there is no S. V. Norm4l
School in l-.,ahore for imparting training to Matriculate girls ;

1c) if the answers to parts (a) antl (b) be in the affirmativo, whother
and when Government proposes to reilress the grievances
of tho citizens of l-rahore in this direction ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) There is a J. V. class
attached to the St. Joseph School, f.,ahore, for middle passed girls. Normally
admission to the class is restricted to the Catholic Christiau girls, but laJt
year at the request of the District Inspeetress of Schools, L,ahore, four I\fuslim
girls were adnritted. This class reeeives no financial aid whatever from Gov-
ernmcnt.

(h) There is no S. \r. Class for girls at I-,ahore. i\Iatriculate girls without
J. Y. training are not e igible for admission to this class.

(c) J. Y. classes attached. to the various institutions for girls antl the
S. V. class at the Govornment Higlr, and Normal School, Ifoshiarpur, aro
sufficient to cater for our present ordinary needs, hut Government iill con-
sider the question of opening a J. Y. class in L.,ahore if the noed is proved.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Is it not a fact that in the event
of compulsorv primary education heing introduced., S. Y. and J. Y. women
teachers rrill be greatly in demaud ?

Minister : Orrly J. V. teachers will be required for primary ed.ucation,
not the S. \:. teachers.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii 3 S'hen rrill you require thcm ?

Minister : \4'e have yet to pass the Bill.

Begum Ra.shida Latif Baji : Bul, ve bave to get the teachers read,v
before the puPrts eome.

a
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AnurssroN or Tusunou&ogrs paTrnNrs rN rsp Mayo llosrlrer,, Ireronp.
{'638L Begum Rashida Latif Baii ! WiU the Ilonourable Minietet:

of Education be pleased to state-
(o) the number of patients suffering from tuberoulosie ;ho applied

for admission as indoor patients into the Mayo Hospital, Lrahore,
for treatment between 1st April, 1937, and 31st March, 1988 ;

(b) the number of those among them who were refused admissios
either for being inourable or for want of aooommodation ;

(c) the number of those who rnere admjtted and the number of those
among them who were completely cured ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) and (D) A Iarge number
of patients suffering from Puluronary tu-bereulosis applied for admission,
but uo reeord is kept df such requests and it is therefore not possible to say
how_manv were refused. Patients are selected for admission with tlrro regari
to the chances of their improveruent by treatment in tho hospital and even
then a large percentrr,ge of the cases fourrd suitable for admission had to be
refused as accommodation is ve,rv limited.

(c) The number of patients ia.itt"d was 255. Complete cure ig a term
thich cannot be used in the treatment of tuberculosis, unless a case after
discharge &om the hospital is followed in his house for a period of about

improvene.nt during their stay in the hospital.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan s }[as the Government over con-

sidered the question of keeping a record of the T. B. patients ?

- Minister : Becord is kept of only those patients who are admitteil
into tho hospital.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : fn view of the growing number of
T. B. oases in the province, lras ths Government cousirlered the advis-
abihtv of keeping o reeord of all the T. B. patients who eome to the
hospital ?

Minister : There seems to be no use.

- Bqq.--Rashida Latif Baji I Isit a fact that many patientsremainon
the veiting list ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : What are the reasons of admitting
a patient and what are the reasons for not admitting a patient ? -

- Ilinieter : As I have saiC in answer to parts (a) and (b) of the question,
it all depends fust on the condition of the patient'ancl, seeondly, oi tlre ao-
commodation available in ths bospital.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 3 Is theEonourable Mi,rister prepared
toccnsidcr the question of admittiug some patients v-aose admissiou- may
seem to be necessar.y ?

T. B.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : W-ere some parients refused
atlPission on the ground tlrat thoy were poor anrl t]rat they had no
'influence ?

Minister : It is wr ong.

sZ
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Begum Rashida Latil Baii :. Is it a faet that there are only tventy
four beiis for women in the hospital ?

Minister : It is correet.

Chaurthri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that the patients who
are admitted arc sueh as pay fees to the doetors at their residences ?

t{ioirt"r 3 This, too, is wrong.

Begum Rashida Latif Ba!i: Is it a fact that there are as a rule
mole somen amonq T. B. patients than mon ?

Ministcr : Both sores suffer from the d.isease.

NoutNertoNs to Irvlr,r,pun MuNrcrper, oouurtrnp.
+6365. Sardar Kartar singh : will the Honourable Ministor of

Public Works be pleased to state whether he has received a resolution passed

iu a public meeting in Lyallpur recommending to the Government not to
ncrmiiate more than fir'e members to the l\funicipal Committee, Lyallpur,
and not lo ncminate any defeated candidate to the committee ; if so, the
oction proposed to bo tahen thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The answer
is in the negative.

I-rllro oneNTDD BY TIIE DEPUTY coltMrssroxun, I-.lvl't,LPUR.

*6366. Sardar Kartar Singh : will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) the terms on which the Doputy Commissioner, Lyall-pur, granted

19 marlas of land (Ihatas Nos. 10 to 18) in Gowalmandi'
Iryallpur, to one Allah Din Qassab for keeping goats ;

(b) the purpose for which lhatas in this localit;r are ordinarily
allottod;

(c) whether ii is a fact that an offar wasimade to the Commissioner\ { 
and the Financial Commissioner bv a certain pprson for t'he'

purchase of the same land mentioned in (a) for Es. 9,500 ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) No.

(b) The [hatas in this Iocality have ordinarily been granted so far to.

persons dealing in milli-selling ;

(c) No offer for the sum specified has been received.

GennsneNren-SeNrornGAR.E RoAD.

*6:111. sardar Mula si"sh: will the Ilonourable Minister of
Publio Works be pleased to stato-

(o) whether it is a fact that in 1934 the Deprrty Commissiongr, -I{9:
shiarpur, wrote a letter to Kanwar Ban Bahadur -Singh of
Garhi Manswal, tahsil Garhshankar, that he could repair
the road from Garhshankar to Santokhgarh aud. soul'l hol't
monopoly of plying lorries on that road for 9 years ;
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(b) whether it
the said

-is a faet that in consequence of that oommunioation,
Kanwar repaired the ioatl;

repaired licences
other persons a6

(c) whether it is a fact that after the road had been
for plying lorries on that road were issued to
well;

(d) whether the saitl Kanwar has been c-ompensated for the cost of
repair as a result of the failure of Government to give him the
promised monopoly ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sha.ikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Govern-
'ment understands that in January 1934 a letter was issued on behalf of the
then Deputy Commissioner of Hoshiarprrr to Mian Ran Bahadur Singh in-
forming him that if he undertook to repair the Garhsharrhar-Santokhga.rh road
tc, tbe satisfaction of the District Enqineer he would be permitted to operate
a regular motor service thereon ; but r.o monopoly rva,s promised nor period
mentioned.

(b) Some minor repairs are believed to have been ca.rried out uncler
arr&ngements made by l\fian Ran Bahadur Singh.

(c) Yes.

(d) As explained above, no monopol.y wa,s ever promised.

RnorsrnlrroN FEE orr THE PuN,res lllporclr, Courcrr,.

*63n. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
of Etlucation be pleased to stato whether it is a fact that the Punjab Modical
Council charges Rs, 32 as registration feo from medical practitioners whilst
it is Rs. 15 in other provinces ; if so, what action does he propose to take
in the matter of reducing this fee ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Fdtst Trart: The Honourable
momber's inform*tion is substantially correct.

9ecrynd, 1,arl.--The euestion is under tl-re eonsideration of 
'the 

Punjab
Medical Council.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s By what time ean we expect a decision ?

Minister 3 Tbe decision is to be taken by the Punjab Medical Council.
I lrope they will not delay it.

Er,p crroN g to I-.,ver,r,pun Mu r.rr crpe,L Co MMTTTaE.

*6tr9. Lala Haraam Dar : Will the llonourable Minister for Publlo

[orks te pleased io' sta,te-
(o) whether it is a fact that the L,yallpur Munioipal elootions were

over on 18th January, 1940;
(b) whether it is a faot that the Government have not so far publisheil

the names of successful aandidates in tho Punjob Gooernment
Gazette; if so, the reasons for this delay ;

(c) the tlate when the Gazette notification not'ifying the result of
election is likely to be issued ?
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Parliamentarry Secrcrary lsrr#in Faiz Muhammatt) I ,, 
".r.__ (b) 91d (4 The names will shortly be gazetted hy the Commissionor,

Multan Digision. The tlelav is due to the iaet that sbme important ques-
tions were under consideration.

NolrrNerroNg ro Lyer,r,pun Muxrcrper, Colrltrrrsp.
*6:[0. IaIa Harnam Das: Will the llonourable Minister for Publis'Works be pleased to statel

(a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government is contemplating
to nominate seven members instead of five to the Lryallpur
Municipal Committee; rf so, why;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Governmont intends nomi-
nating to the Lyallpur Municipal Committee some of those
candidates who were defeated in the recent election to the said
committee ; rf so, the reasons therofor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz M:ha:arr{) : (a) No.
(b) Lyallpur being a second class munieipality nominations will be made

by the Commissioner. Governurent are infornied that no candidate who was
defeated in the elections will be nominated.

PuNrrrvn por,rcE TAx.
*6381. Sardar Lat Singh : will the Honourable Minister for Pubiio'Works 

be pleased to state---
(a) the total strength of pumtive police force str,r,tioned at each of

the vrllaees of Chananwal, Jodhpur anrL Chima in the
Ludhiana district during the year 1938-39 and the date on
whieh it was posted ;

(b) the pay and allowances of the police force stationed in each of
the villages for tho period mentioned in (a) ;

(c) the amount of punitive tax realized from each village and the
amount which remains to be rea,lized ;

(d) whether it is a fact tha,t lhe i,laqa had been suflering from severe
drought during the year 1938-39 ; if so, rvhether the Gov-
ernment tooli this far:t into account at the time of imposing
the tax on the aforesaid villages ?

Parliamentary S3cretary (Shailih F'aiz Muhammad) 3 (o) and
(c) The honourable member is inviterl to refer to the reJrly recently uiven
to question* 5967 put by the honourable member for the Ludhiana
Central (Sikh) Rural Constitrrencv.

(b) A statement is appended giving details of the recurrinq (monthly)
cost of rhe additional police.

(i[) Darunt] crops in klrarif l9B8 anil Rabi 1939 were seriously affected
by drought, hut the canal-iuigated lands in the tnree villages were far from

tViil,eDebalne of 6th Fetrruary, 1940.
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botl. fhe eeonomic condition of the area was carefully studied before the
post was imposod, and the state of the harvests eince affords no ground for
recousidering tho orderg.

Defail oJ aoet of Ailili,ti,onal Poltce lor one ranlh.

I Asnistant Sub-Inspector at Rs. 49 per
menSem.

2 Head Constables at Rs. 35 pff mensem
each

4 Foot Constables at Rs. 21 per mensem
each

12 Foot Constables at Rs. 18 per monsem
eaeh

I X'oot Oonstables at Rs. 13 per mensem each
on account of contingencies reserve ..

Total

I Iforse allowance for l\founted Eead Con-
stable at Rs. 30 per mensem

6 Ilorso allowances for Mounted Con.qtsbles
at Rs. 30 per mensem each

21 clothing at Rs. 1-4-0 per head
21 Equ\rmont at annas 0-6-8 por heail
7 l\fountorl equipment at annas 0-9-4 per head
Continsencies at s. 1-10-0 of pa1, of Estab-

Iishrrrent
f.,eave contribution 1-8-0 of pay of Establish-

ment
Pension contribution 8[ per cent of total

maxirnum pay of officers in each rank ..
Conveyauce o,llowance at Rs. 15 per mensem

for one Assistaut Sub-Inspector

Rs.
49

70

84

216

54

P.
0

A.
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

473

59 2A

557L 2

t5 0 0

00

8000

18000
2640
812 0
414

47 410

Total 426 I 4

J. V. Counsu.
*6385. t S.rdo Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable ltinister of Educa-

tion be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Education Department has ex-

tended one year J. V. course to two yea,rs and that in future
no scholarships will be allowed to the students ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the eyllabus for the J. V. examination
continues to be the s&me as before i
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a

[8. Ajit Singh.],

(c).whe_th.o-r there is still a J. v. Training school in Gujrat where
J. V. course is completed in one year;

(d) if the &nswers to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, the roasons
for the extension in the whole provinco of one year's course
to two years and the difrerential treatment in- tho case of
Gujrat ?

The Honourable Mian AHuI Haye : (a) The repl.y to the first part
of the question is in the affirmntive. Tliere is, to*ere., u oo"-vuu eourse at
the Governmert Norrnul school, Gr.jrat. No scholarshil,s ha,ve ever been
allowed in normal schools. Slipend-o onl.y s,ps given. Under the existing
orders stiperds in J. V. t,:lasses for men are granted. onl.y f,e the studeuti
belonging to tle weaver cla,ss and the spe,iol cLsses,

(D) No.

(c) Yes.

' 
.(@ The J. Y. course for men teacl:ers has br:en extenclecl to two years

T _tI" one-)rear course was oonsidered to be ina,lsqusl*. A special tyi,e ui
J. V. class hrs been opened at Gujrat with a view to nreeting the imrnediato
demjlud o[ privately uranaged sclrools in t]re province tor'.r. v. trained
teachers.

Lala Duni Chand : Srhat are the reasons for this discrimination ?

Minister 3 There is no discrimination.
Lala Duni Chand 3 Has not the Minister for Education admitteil_

_ L[inister: \4'ill the honourable menrber wait till the reprv is gi'en ?
The J. Y. cou:se was extended to two Jears on the recommenilatiJn of a
committee appointed lr"v the Government-whioh {ramed the s)'llahus. There-
fore in the tluee institutions the eourse is now for- two y"irr. As regards
$ujrat r have- explained that in the case ot the privateli marruge,l ,"iooi,
r mean maktabs ond pathshalas it was brought to the rroii"" of ttre Govern-
ment that there was paucity of trained teachers and according to tho new
ciroular issued last.year the-v were not to bo given 

"".t, 
gru*-ii-aid on the

ealary. of untrained ieachers'ancl on a ,p."irl i"pr"r""r,t"ti;;;"j"g rnado by
these institutions as an exceptional case-the.v were ailowed to send teacleri
for training auC they were tJbe traiued wittiin & yolr.

PnovooerrvE aND ABusIvE gpEEcEEs MADE By
Kn.lxgens er Zepenwer,.

. *6388. Dr. satya PaI : will the Honourablo premier be pleased
to state whether it ii a fact that a batch of Khaksars o,"a"t""ri-piol
vocative and abusive speechos against the r{indus on 1g;h Fed.ru;;;,
1940, at zaf.arwal whon thoy were aocompanying ths Tazia procus.ion arid
that the Governmont has taken no actiodagains"t them so fu', f if so, th;
reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Iltir Maqhool Mahmood) : (f) No.
(di) Does not arise.
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Lrlw Cor,r,nor, Irtuonn
f6iFe Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulan Sanad : Will the Honour'

slle iltrinister of Education bo pl6ased to state,'with roference to the l-raw
Collep, Lrahore- .- 

(a) the name of;the present Principal n'ith his pay, qualifications and
experience as a. legal practitioner ;

(b) whother tho present Principal has been appointod permanently
or for a certain period; if permanently, reason for departure
from the past practice of appointing Principal for .a fixed
period ;

(r) whether any Muslim has ever been appointed as Principal in the
Iraw College sinco its establishment, ? l

The Hornourable Mian Abdul Haye:
(a) (1) Name I Ur. C. L. Anand.

(2) Pay Bs. I,250 per nrensom in the
grade of Rs. 750---50--1,250 ;

(8) Qualifications anil oxperienee (0 lr.A. (Ilcns.), Punjrb, 1912.
as Legal Practitioner. (ii) M.A. (Punjab), 1918 (stood

I in the subjoct of
Ilistory.

(iiE LT,.B. (London), 1916;
(r,u) Barrister-at-La,v (calleil to

the Bar, 1916).
(o) Prar:tise,i ,t ti,u Bar in Dis-

trict Cor.rts and tho lligh
Court (1916-21) ;

(ul) Served as part-tirne lecturer
in the l.aw College, Lahore
(1921-25) i

(ori) ,A.ppointed Principal in 1925;
(umi) IIe is the author of the fol-

lorning books on legal sub-
ject" :-.
(1) Govcrnment of Intlia-

5th edit'ion, 1936 ;
(2) The Government of

India Ar:t, 1985 (a
commcntary on the
Aet) 1st edition, 1989;

(3) Elements of Juispru-
dcnce I

(&) IIe has edited the follo*ing
works:-
(1) Sir Shadi Lal's cqp:

mentaries on the Law
, of Pre-emption, 8rd

edition,1939 ;
(2) Sir Shadi Lal's Punjab

Alienation of Land
Act -(Ior students)-4th

' [dition,1989 t
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[Minister for Erlueation.]

.. (D) The present Principal has been appointcd permanentl.y subject totbe usual rule retating to lge oI 'rleti.en,erit. ii, ipfoiii^.oi
permanently is nct a departure fr.om the past pr.ctioe. --l

(c) No.

Cr,.nssrrrcATroN or Punr.lraND As a EABTTuAL pRrgoNER.
*frl95. Master Kabul Singh: Tfill t]re Ifonourable Minister for

Finance be pleased to state whither one swami purnanand oi Hoshiarpur
convicted under the Defence of India Act made any representation to him
bn the o.easion of his visit to the District Jail, Rarlaipi"ai, 

"" z"d March,
1940, against.his being classod as a habitual prisoner uy ttre jail authoritres iif so, the action, if an.y, taken rn this mattbi ? "

- Ih" Honourable Mr. Manoharlal : Prisoner purnauand. has beou
classified as a casual prisoner b;r the court and is beinj treated as sueh. ITe
Tqge,lo representation to me on ttro occasion of m], visit to the District
Jail, Rawalpindi, on the 2nd }Iarch, 1940.

Sardar Sohan Singh Jo-sh-: -l\(y 
information is that ho made a repro.

sentat'ion to the Ministei ai:d the l{inister promisod that his ease would
bo looled-into. May r know wheilrer it is a-fact or not that ho lras tleated
as a habitual prisoner in the jail ?

Minister 3 r have said that he is not being treated as a habitual
prisoner. rn fact, he occupies a v€ry good lied irr oie of the two large vards
i1 whlcf these prisoners in Rawalpindi are placecl. I found hinr to bo in a
cheerfirl state n,hen I tallied to him for aboit 10 minutes. He bad no com.
plaint whatever to make.

_ Master Kabul Singh : Is it a tact that he was fettered while ho was
being transfe.r'red to thJl{ontgomery jail ?

Minister : This is an entirely ncw question.

Densnaw Srxcu, pRrgoNER.
*6396. Master Kabul Singh : Will the Honourable I\finister of

tr'inanco be pleased !q _r"p-p]y thl following information regarding ons
Darshan Singh, son of Man Singh, a prisoner in Bawalpindi Ja]l:-

(a) his weight at the time of conviction;
(b) his present weight ;
(c) his general state of health;
(d) the date of his release ?

The Honourable. Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Itis weight at the time of
adrnission to the District Jail Rarvalpincli was 104 lbs.

(b) lJis present weight,is 105 lbs.
(c) In,liffe,rent.

(d) eboui; tho 12ih Decemtrer. 1g40.

. . Sa.rdgy |"lrq"- Singh. Iosh: _ 
T\-ill the Ilonourahle 1\{inister ploase

state what is treing done to improve [is indifferent health ?
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Mini*er ,'*. ,, receiving all proper treatment.
auy further detail.

813

I could not go into

t

B.l.os.6,x Srrcu Tnne.

*6:lgil Master Kabul Singh : Will the lfonourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to supply the fo'ilowing informotion regarding one Bachan
Singh Tera, a prisoner in Bawalpindi Ja,l;

(c) his weight at the time of conviction;

(b) his preoent weight ;

(c) his generel stete of health;

(d) the date of his release ?

Tbe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) 141 lbs'

@) 1a2 bs.
(c) Good.

(d) About the lst April, 1941.

Srrgs rN TEE oADB,E or Drgtnrct frsprorons op Scsoor,g.

{,6398. Sardar Rur Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Educa-
tion be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Sikhs are inadequately representeil in
the cadre of District Inspectors of Schools;

(b) whether it is a fact that a vacancy is about to occur in the posb

of the District Inspector of Schools at Amritsar on account
of the transfer of the present incumbent to the Director of Pub-
lic Instruction's office, Lahore, if so, the manner in which that

.. vacancy is intendetl to be filled ?

TheHonourable Mian Abdul Haye: I am afi'aid I am unable to
&nswer this question on the floor of the house eus it savours of'comnrr-tnalism.
If, howevor, ihe Hoooorable membor will put an unstarrecl question a reply
will be givcn.

Jerr, Hosprrel, Drsrnrcr JErr,, Rewer,prNot.

*6399. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : will the llonourable Minisier
of Finance be pleased to state wletler he visited the jail hospital at the
timo he visited the District Jail, Rawalpirtdi, last ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: No,'bu.t I discusserl generally
the health of the prisoners with the med.ieal offcer and saw a number of old
antl infirm prisoners individually

Sardar Sohan Singhlosh: Is it a fact that a tleputati^'n of 'C'
clasa prisoners souqbt leave to wait upon the llonourable I{iuister for
placing thoir tlemands. beforo him ?

Minister : No.

o
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IronnY SreNPs.

*6{00. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : Wll the Ilonourable Minister for
Publia Works be pleased to qtate-

(o) the number of motor lorry stands in the districts of Sheikhupura,

,Lahore, Amritsar, Montgomery, S-ialkot, Jullundur, 
-Lf_allnur,

Gujranwala, Gurdaspur, Ambala, Karnal, Multan and Rohtak
separatel.v which thc respective district boards auction every

' yeer;

(b) the respective sites of the lorry stands, mentioned in (o) together
with the year since which they are being auctioned ;

(c) the amount received annually -up to 1938'39- by each district
board meniioned in (a) from the auction of the lorry stands ;

(d) the amount spent annually up to 19.38-39 by the district boards
ment,ioned in (o) on the improvement and upkeep of the
lorry stands situated within their precincts;

(e) whether it is a fact that from April, 1940, the position of 
-lorry

stands in the province will be changed utider the Motor Lorry
Rules of 19{0 ;

(fl whether it is a fact that the district boatds in the province ate
auctioning their motor lorry stands for the year 1940-41 ;

fu) if the answer to (/) be in the affirmative, whether Governmont
intend to hold up the auctioning of motor lorry stands men'
tioned above in view of the enforcement of the ilfotor Lorry
Rules of 1940; iI not, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sh*ikh Friz Muhamma,l) 3 The answer
to part (a) of this question is that under the new rules no place may

be used as a stand without, the permission of the District Magistrate, acting
subject to the control of 

'the Regional Transport Authority. .If any local
autLoriiy enters into an agreement which does not fit in with theil
provisions, it will have to terminate or modify that agreement.

. The position being as I have explained, Government do not think that
a,ny useful purpose would be served by collecting the detailed information
,asked for in the other parts of the question. As the honourable member will
have seen, the new rules have been carefully framed to guard against the
continuance of the abuses which have occurred in the past in connection with
some of the stands controlled by local bodies.

IronnY Sr.lNps rN SsnmsuPuBe.

16401. Shrimati RAghbir lhgr : Will the Honourable Ministo for
Publio Works bo pleased to stat&- '

(o) whether it is a fact that the Municipal Committees of Sbeikhupura,
Chuha.rkana, Montgomery, Okara, Nankana Sahib, Pakpat.
tan, Ambala Khurd and others ever.r,r ye&r auction the motor
lorry stands and their motor lorry stands are bei.g auctioned
for the year 1940-41 also;

o
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(Q rihether it is a fact that aftor the enforeement of the Motor
Vehicles Bulos of 1940 the position of lorry stands woultl be
changed t , .

(c) if the &nswer to parb (b) be in the affrmativo, whether'Govern.
ment intonrls to take any steps to holtl up the auction of the
mofror lorry stands till the enforcement of the Motor Vehicles
Rules ; if i[ is not contemplated, the roasons therofor ?

Parliamentary Secretary rShaikh l,aiz Muhammatl) : (o)
Government have no inforpation and have uot considered it necessary to
collset it. , '

(b) Yes. Under the new rules, which are already in the hands of honour-
able members, no place may be'used as a stand without the permission of
(he District Magistrate, actiirg sribject to the control of the Regional Transport
Authority. . !

(c) Government do not propose to issue any special instructions. The.
rules are public property, and if any local authority enters into an agreement
which does not fit in with tbeir provisions, it will have to vacate it.

Diwan Chamanlall : May I ask whether the rules permitting private
stands along with public stands are to be changed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am sorry I have not the rules with me.

Mr. Speaker : That is a question of interpretation.

Diwan Chamrn Lall : May I draw your attention to part (b) of the
question asking whether the position of lorry stands would be changed or
not. The present position is that there are private stands as well as publio
stands and the question is whether that position would be altered. That ig.
why I asked him whether he has any reply to give regarding private or publio
stands. Is that position to be altered or not altered ?

Mr. Speaker : That depends on rules and their interpretation.

Diwan Chaman LalI : It is not a question of interpretation of rules..
The question is whether the present position is going to be altered or not.
It is for them to decide. That is part (b).

Parliamentary Secretary : The question was whether the municipal
committees of certain places every year auction the motor lorry stands and
their motor lorry stands are boing auctioned for the year 7940-41 and I
replied that it is not considered necdssary to collect the information.

Diivan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friend to pay a little.
attention to what I have been saying ? It will probably save the time for
him ald for me as well. I refer to part (b) of the question, whether it is a
fact that after the enforcement of the Motor Vehicles Rules of 1940 the posi-
tion of lorry stands would be changed. That is the qudstion. Woutd it
be or would it not be changed ? Would there be any private stands avail-.
able or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as the question of change is
concerned, a study of the rules would show that certain changes will taka
place. It is difficult for me to detail all those changes. The honourable.
member may have seen the rules. They run to 100 pages and I must confess.
that I have not been able to go through them so far.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: May I inform my honourablo friend, since he

has not, read the rules, the rules do not run to 100 pages but they run to nearly
thrice the number ? May I ask my honourable friend whether it is not a
fact that tHere is a tule relating to lorry stands and whether the rule alters the
present position or not ? The question is perfectly explicit-. f am not asking

hy hon6urable friend to go into the 200 pages of these rules. The question

is explicit and the answer should be explicit.

Minister of Public rfrIorks : The answer too is quite clear. Those

rules have been circulated to honourable members and I can Only refer them
to the respective rules. They speak for tJoemselves.

Diwan Chaman Lall : What is the respective rule ? Is the position

altered or not altered ?

Minister : That is a question of opinion The rules are there ; they
have been circulated. .

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether any of my honourable
friends sitting on those benches has read those rules ?

Minister; Yes, Ihave.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Which particular rule alters the situation ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed'

Ssarrcn lfrsseu-un-DrN op Aunrrsen.
*6402. Shrimati Raghbir IGur: Will the Honourable Minister for

X'inance be Pleased to state-
ra) the cases which led to the conviction of shaikh Hissam-uil-Din, 

of Amritsar togethor with the sentences passed on him in each

case ;

(b) the name of the jail where tr6 ig s6nffned at present and the class

in which he is kePt;
(c) whether he has been suffering for a long time from some knee

trouble for which he was recently operated upon in the Mayo
Hospital, Lahore ; if so, whether the operation w&s succ€ss'

ful;
(d) the present oondition of his health ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal ; (a) P{isoner lTissam-ud-Din

was convicled under rule 38 qf the Defence of India Bules and sentenced to

two years simple imprisonmeirt and a fine of Rs. 100 or six months further
*i*riu imprisdnment on the Brd October 1939 and to two years rigorous

i-Jrirorr*.rt and a fine of Rs. L00 or six months further rigorous imprison-

-u.'rrt oo the 3rd November, 1939.

(b Ile is confined in the District Jail, Rawalpindi, and is being treated

as an 'A" class prisoner.

(c) IIe has been successfully operated' upo'' in the Mayo Hospital,

Lrahore.

(Q Satisfactory.
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Chaudhri MuhammadHasran : IIas it evor occurred to the Eonour.
able Finance:Minister to go through the case of Shaikh Hissam-ud-Din with
a view'to find out whether the conviction on the materials betore the court
was proper or not, because he has not appealed. against his conviction ?

Minicter : No, f am nor a courr of appeal.

AoMrgsroN or crRL gruDENTs ro KrNc Eow.nno Mporcer, Collncu, ,
Llnonp.

*6{06. .ll[rs" Duni Chard : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoa-
tion be pleased to state-

(a) the proportion between girls and bo.,r,s in the matter of yearly
admission to the King Edward Medical College, Lahore;

(D) whether it is a fact that the proportion fixed for girls is very
small ; if so, tho reasons for this unusual disparity ;

(e) whether he is alrare that the demand for female doctors has now
very much increased ; if so, whether it is intended to increase
the proportion fixed for girls for admission to the said college,
and, if so, when and to what extent ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Out of the total number
of 90 studentr admitteil to the King Edward [fedical College, Lahore, 80
are boys and 10 girls.

(b) For medical education of women other facilities also exist, tsiz.,
25 seats are reserved for them annually in the Medical School, Amritsar ;
80 girls students are admittsd every year in the Licentiate Class and ld in
the M.8., 8.S., Class at the Punjab Medical School for Women, Ludhiana ;
and one Punjabi dtudent is nominated almost every year by Government
for admission to the Lady Ilardinge Medical College for Women, New Delhi,
over and above the Punjabi students who may secure admission by competi-
tion in the usual way.

(c) First part.-Yes. But there is also a corresponding increase in
the supply which does not fall short of the demand.

Seconil parf.-No.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that the number of girls allotted to

e perticular community for admissioir purposes was not forthcoming last
year and the placesthus rendered vacant werenot given to the girls ofother
communities ?

Minister : Those vacancies were given to the boys of the same com-
munity.

f,sla f)rrni Chand : Why is it that the places that become available
on account of sufficient girls of one ccmmunity not forthcoming, were not
given to the girls of other communities ? .

Minister ; Because the seats are subject to certain communa'l propor-
tion fixed by the Government.

[.ala Duni Chand : May I know if it is not a case of communalism

'"" iXL'rpeaker : Disauowed.
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*6107. srrdrr Hrri singh: will tho Eonourable Minister of Fin.
ance be plea3od to state-

- (o) whether one Sardar Dasaundha -Singh, l Sitrl Yqptr prisoner,
has recently been transferred from District Jail, Ferozepore,
to Central Jail, Montgomery; if so, the date on which he was
transferred ;

(b) the roasons for the transfer;
(c) whether he has boen classed by the jail authorities'as a habitual

prisoner; if so, the reasons therefor;

(d) the n&mes of other political prisoners similarl.y transferred from
Ferozepore Jail, together with reosons for transfer in each

easo ;

(e) the present weight and weight on admission of the said Sardar
Dasaundha Singh ;

(fl the present state of his health ;

fu) the date on which his reloase is due ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (o) Prisoner Dasaundha

Si"gh wus iranslerred to tho Montgomery Central.Jail on the 2ntl Marchl
1940.

(b) and(c) Because he was classified as a'habitual'offender bythe-Dis-
trict Magistra,to, Hoshiarpur. I{ the prisoner is dissatisfied with this classi'

fication,le should make a revision application to the District Magistrate.

(d) It is not in the public interest to give this iuformation.
(e) IIis weight on aclmission to the Montgomery central Jail was 140lbg.

and oi tne 20th March, 19'10, 144 lbs.

(fl Good.

@) The prohable date of his release is 10th June, 1940'

Diwan chaman Lall : woultl my honourable friond consider Mahatma
Gandhi to be a habitual Prisoner ?

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed'

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Were all the eonvictions of this particular
gontleman political ocnvictions ?

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowed'

sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether the Honourable Minister
is aware of the date on which Sardar Dasaundha Singh was convicted and
the date on which he was classified as habitual offender by the district magis'
trate ?

Minister: f have no! the dates with me.

SardarHari Singh: May I know whether it is not for the trial court
to classify the prisoneras habitual or ordinary prisoner ?

Minister : I have said already t-hat he has been so classified-by the
district magistrate and if he is dissatisfied with his classification be.!as g_ot

the proper iemedy of applying to the ilistrict magistrate to reconsider the
matter.
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Ssilar Hari Sinsh : I want to know whethsr- the olaseifioation of

'the ;#;; "J 
n"[i[o-"f-* something else is for the trial court or for ths di&

'trict magistrate 2

Minister:Ioouldnoteay;Iwillenquireifyoulike,butlthinkboth
,oourts have the poryer.

Mr. Spealer : That is a quesrion of opinion or interpretation.

Sardar Hari Singh: It is a question for the honourable Minister'

Minister: And I havo already given my answer' The Jail Manual
rwill give more particulars.

BTBNUSSTOTS ON COTONNSS WORKERS AND PEOPI/E OT IIOSEIABPUN
DISTITICT.

{'5162. Sarilar Hari Singh : Will tho Honourable Proreier be please<t

,to staiJ-whetler the-Govsrnm-eut is aware that there has beeu uqfmqo'
,dentetl reprossion on Congress workers and pooplo-of the l{oshjarpur.distrio.t
,imagined'to be pro-Congiess ever since the-last disttict board eloctions; if
so, the roason$ therefor ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood).: Ihe answer

'to 
thle flrstt*t6it t[. 

"uguti"e, 
the secon{.p*tt does. no-b arise. There

has bsen much wild public ipeaking in the diJtrict in the last six mouths
'whioh Government c6uld no[ afford to ignore. But this is uufortunately
,not unprecedonted.

Sardar Hsri ltif,sh: May I know whother the Farliamontary Sec'

,ret"f [*s "";;;;a]ilol..gury 
data before answering the question, dato

rregar"ding the large number of appiications under section 124, section 302LL6

.ao-"d the iumbsrlt euspensions-ind dismissals of lambardars ?

Parliamentery SecretarY : I have considored overything necessary

,m bJoonsiaer"a i" 
-r".*., 

to ifiit question before answoring it'

Senoen Ber,werr Sruan ' DaKEra''
*5175. Sardar Eari sinsh: 'wi[ the Honourablo Premier be

ploased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that sardar Balwant singh.Dulchio an internee

undertheCriminalLawAmendmentActinhisvillagqBaige
Tanewala,, di.tri.t lloshiarpur, and a-me1obe1-of the Distriet
Board, 

-Eoshiarpur, 
appliei to the District Magis.trate' -IIo'

shiarpur, tor pdrmissi6ri to u" absent from his village -from
6 a.m. oL AStfi July to 7 p'm' on 26th-July: 19??' in order to
pa*ticipaie in--"rti"g* otihe District Board held at Hoshiar'

pur on 25th and 26th JulY;
(b)ifanswerto(a)aboyebeintheaffirmative,natureandoxtentof

the permission granted ;

'(o) 
whether it is a fact that Sarclar Bahvant Singh wa-s not allowed

to abseni himself from the village for the night intervening

d
between 25th and 26th Jul3' ; if so, why ?
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Partiamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Yes.
(6) Ile w_as permittetl to absent himself from his villago from 6 a.m

to 6 p.m. on both days.
(c) Yes. Absence for the night was not considered necessarv.

I,E'UNENOENS Ag MEMBENS Or CONCRESS IN HOSTTTANBUN DISTB,ICT.

+5176. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be
pfegqed to state whether it is aJact that official authorities of Hoshiarpur
district have instituted inquiries as to who among the ]ambardars ind
pensioners havo becomo members of the Congress ; iT so, the reasons there-
for ?

. ?arliam- entarT - Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : No, but in-
quiries have been made in the Hoshiarpur diitrict to ascertain to what extent
village officials have been engaged in iubversive activities.

Fonosn raccavl rN Hrssen, Bonur ano GuneeoN Drsrnrors.
' 't5848. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the lfonourable Minister of
'Bevenue be pleased to state the amount of fodder taccavi distributed dis-
trict-wis-e among the sufferers in the rlissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon districts,'separately during the year 1938-39 and the amount distributei in the sams
respect in tho month of October, 1g3g ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The figures
rre 8s follows :- 

Foder taccavt
ad,oonaeil iluri,ng

1988-39.

Bs.
Rohtak district 4,94,442
Gurgaon district 2,81,062

' Hissar drstrict 12,2:5,4g6

Total 19,41,940

- - The figures for october, lg3g for the Hrssar district are uot yet avail-
gble.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What amount was allottod by the
Goyernment for ths,se districts ?

Parliamentary secretary 3 The question related to the amount
distributed and I have given that reply.

chaudhri MuhaTnmad Hasan ; rlas the parliamentary secrotary
not cared to know what amount was alrotted and how much" wae distri-
buted ?

Parliamentary secretary: r have cared ver;r much to know but do.
aot romember it
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Rnr,rnr wonKs rN Iftssnn Drsrnror.
{,585{1. Chaudhri sahib Ram: will the Ilonourable lllinister of

*"":l;Tr'"fffiJlr'i*i-,ro"t 
some peopre or rris,a,?,o.ot oot or their

tlistrict in search of Iivelihood and have now returned to their
native place disappointed; if so, the actioa the Government
propose to take to provide them with work;

(D) the number of those poople, tahsil-wise in the lfissar district,
who have quitterl their native places for want of any mearur
of livelihood ?

Parliamentary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (c) Yes:
forty only There are 18 relief worksl in progress in the district where worh
is being provided.

(D) The labour involved in the oollection of this informatiou ie not com.
mensurate with tho results.

XteurNn coNDrrroNs rN Jsel.ren farsuJ.

"'5958. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Will the Ifonourable Minister'
of Revenue be pleased to state--

(a) the number of tost works and the labourers working at present
on each test work and the rates of wages allowed to the labour-
ors in Jhajjar tahsil;

(D) the number of cotton relief centres at Jhajjar tahsil last yoar.
and this year;

(c) the approximate number of cattle that died, were sold awey or
migrated from the said tqhsil ovring to scarcity of fodder so
far since famino conditions prevailed in the tahsil ;

(d) the reasons for not tleclaring Jha;jar tahsil as a fanine-strioken
area ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghaza,nfar Ali Khan) : (o):
Number oJ worlcers ihning th,e

Name oJ l,est Nam,e oJ rotd,. week endling Znd
work. Decwnbir,l999.

Dubaldhan Beri-Dubaltlhan 12,048
Guriani Subona-Guriani- 7,958 ..

Kanwa *"r" Ji,llfJJ' .. 1e,be6

Ihe rates of wages vary with the price of grain aida t'he Punjab X'amine
Code. Tho most rgcent figures &16 :-

Special Class workers .

Claes I (diggers)
Class II (carriers) ..
Class III (working children 10-14 years of

age.)

8
7
D

4

prce.
pice
pice.
pice.

a2
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[Baja Ghazar:far Ali Khan.]
(D) 58 and 5.
'Wheil supplios of cotton wero exhaustod centres were closed and gratui-

toug relief increased. Those centres will be increased as cotton is available
as such roliof appears to be suitable.

(c) The information is not readily available.

. (d) There is a ilistinctiou between scarcity aud famine. In the judg-
menb of Government the scarcity condition as it is, is not quite so desperate
as to merit the torm'famine'.

. Pandrt Shri Bam Sharma: Wil!. the Parliamentary Secretary be
pteased to state the conditions on provailing of which an ilaqa is declared to
be famine stricken ?

- ParliAm3ptary Secretary: The detailed conrlitions are given in the
Tamine Code. It will take me more than an hour to read them out to the
honourable member.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether it is the famino
contlitions or the financial stringoncy that doos not permit the Government
to declare Jhajjar a famine'stricken area ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Accordiug to the rules Jhajjar cannot be
.declared a famino-stricken area.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know the difforence in the
oonditions prevailing in Jhajjar and in Hissar ?

Parliamentary Secretary: There are scarcity conditions in Jhajjar
and famine aonditions in Hissar.

Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bhargava : Is there any difference in the conditions ?
'\Mhat is it ?

Parliemenury Secretery : I am afraid I cannot give tletails without
notice antl that also on any particular point on which the honourable member
wants information.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: fs the Pa,rliamotary Secretary aware
of tho fact t[at it was in Jhajjar tahsil that & man committed suicide beeause
he could not get rvork ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is noc mentioned in the rules that if
a man commits suioide in a district that district should be declared a famine-
stricken area.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is the difference between the con-
drtions in Jhajjar and in Hissar ? '

Parliancntary Seeretary : I ha,ve alread-v stated that the sc&r-
citv conilitions are not quito so desperat-^ as to be called famine. It is rvhen
the conclitions become more acul;e, and the scarcity conditions reach a certain
limit that the area in rvhich those conditious prevail is declared a famino-
stricken area. Those conditions are verv carefully studied b;r the officers
in accordance with the rules and then it is decided whether an &rea should
be declared a scarcity are& or a famine area.

Pandit Stri RamSharaa: Hss the Parliaruentary Secret*ry stated
the conditions of tahsil Jhajjar as a whole or is this thc condition prevailing
€verywherc ?
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Parlienontary Secretary s I have already given a detailed reply
and this much can be said in reply to a questioa with regard to scarcity.

Pandit Shri Rau Sharma : May I know whether the eo4ilitiron has
been *tated by the Parliamentary Secretary iu view of the condition as a
whole ?

P*rlhnontary Sccretary: Yes, as a whole.

PanditShriRamsharma: May f know how much area is sufferitg
Aom acute scarcity ?

Minictor : The honourable member lives in that digtrict and he may
enquire from there.

F,tIrrNu Bpr,rsr ron MrcreM, Drgrnror Bonr.lx.
*5981. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state rhether he and the district authorities have
recently received representations from the people of the town of Meham
(Bohtak) to the effect that Famino Belief measures be extended to them;
if so, with what result ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The people
of Meham a town which receives irrigation submitted represontations for the
suspension of Goverrrment dues.

On exa,mination, it was found that there waB no case for the suspension
of land rovenue. The question of suspending the collection of taccavi loaus
is undor consideration.

FlurNp coNDrrroNs rN JEAJJAR TAEgrrr.
*6124. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Yfill the Ilonourable Minister

of Revenue be pleaqed to state whether it is a fact that more &re& has been
affected by the famine conditions in Jhajjar tahsil of the Bohtak ilistrict
this year and that at present the conditions in the said tahsil are no better
than they are in the Hissar district ; if so, the reasons why the Jhajjar tahsil
has not so far boen declared &s & " famine-stricken &rea " ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Scarcity
condifions were admitted Iast year to prevail over thq whole of Jhajjar
tahstl : Ibut tbe rlegree of scarcity is not reported to havc tuachetl the severity
of lseito conditions in Hissar. Should they do so, tho Deputy Commissioil6r
will report them : and appropriate action,will bo taksn.

Bgr,rpr r[EAguREB rN BlneNo Kron rN Drsrnrcr Fnnozupoxr.
*6131. Chaudhii Sahib Ram : Will the llonourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state whether he has recently receivod any repre-
sentation from the inhabitants of village Barang Kher, in distriot Feroze-
pore, praying that, on account of famino conditions prevailing there, thoy
may be afforded reli'ef ; if so, the aetion taken therebn ; and if no action
has been taten so far, the reasons therefor ?

Parliemontary Socrctary (Raja Gharanfar A.li Khan) : F'6ret

?e7r.-No.
Sewdgrurl*Doelast adso. I
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coupr'erxts'ir"r?ffix'J'alis,*H*&"f,';x.'eoKuex,

*6355, Sardar Kishen Sinsh: Will the llonourable Premier
be pleasod to stato the result of- the inquiry that was held into the
allegations made against Mr. Khaliq Dad Khan, Assistant colouization
Ofrcor, Lyallpur, and the action takon by tho Government in the matter,
anil if no action has been taken so far, the reasons therefor ?

_ Parliamentary Seeretary [t{ir Maqbool I\[ahmood): Govornment
heve ordered an enquiry into the conduct of Khan Khaliq Datl Khan under
the Public Servants (Inquiries) Act, 1850. An Intlian Civil Service officer
has beon appointed as Special Commissionsr to conduct the enquiry.

. RupnuSuNTATION ro Dppury CoMMrsgroNnn, Ijvlr,r,euR, AGATNST
IJeMeannAn Nre.z Alr.

*6356. Sardar Kishen Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister of
Revenue bo pleased to stato-

(a) wheiher the Deputy Cgmmissioner of the L,yallpur district re.
coivod any ropresentation in September, 1g3g, from Khushdil
Khan, rosident of Chak No. 238 Gaf Bz stating that lambardar
Niaz Ali of Chak No. 288-Gogera Branch, had roalized moro
monev than the actual amount of ths lantl rsyonue from ths
patti,ilnrs of his village ;

(6) whether it is a fact that on 28th Ssptembor, 1g89, the naib-
tahsildar of Jaranwala ontrusted wilh inquiry into tho matter
recorded ovidenco antl attached reseipts to ths fils anil six

' pattid,ars statod that more money than tha actual amount of
tho land rovenue had beon rcalizatr from them;

(c) if the answer to part (a) and (b) be correct. whether any
inquiry has bson mads into ths matter; if so, tho
thereof ?

Parliainentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.

.(b) Th9-naib_-tahsildar, Jaranwala, recorded evid.ence on the 28th Sep-
tember, 1939. No receipts were produced. The pattidars made such stati,
ments which were not substantiated.

(c) No furyh9r enquiry has been made, The case was closed by the
Deput;, Commissioner.

further
result

GovnnlvunNr or Ixore (PnovrNorer, Irncrsr,erunrs) Onnnn.
*6:167- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will tho "Honourable Premier

bo pleased to state whether the Government has made any recommond.atiou
to tbe secretary of stato to amond paragraph 18 of Part 

-vr 
of tho Govern

ment of rndia (Provincial r.regislatures) order, 1986 ; if so, what is the ro-
oommendation made ; if no recommendation has boon made so far; whother
sny recommondation on this subjoct is proposed to be made ?,
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Parliameutary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): fhere has
been correspondence between the Punjab Government and the Central Gov-
€mment regarding tho meaning of this paragraph. It has been decideil that
its laqguage is clear and that no amendment is necessary. '

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the Government
ever deoided to make a reprosentation to the Secretary of State ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 If my honourable friond gives specifio
notice it can be looketl into, but so far as I am awaro the question was whether
the Government has made any recom-endation to the Secretary of State.
No occasion arose for making a represeutation . The Governmont of Ind.ia
has given an interpretation and the Punjab Govornment does not cousider
it necessary to make any further representation.

Dr. GopiChandBhargava : My question was whether a recommenda'
tion is proposed to be made.- In that connection f want to know whether the
Government ever consid.ered the question of makirg any representation.

Parliamentary Secretary: I have said that the question is whether
ony recommendaf,ion on this subject is proposed to be made and my answsr is
that it is nob considered necessary.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava; I want to know whether they ever do'
cided to make any representation.

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member gives notice
I will look into the s,atter.

Bnreur rRANg.AorroNg AND rnn Drpury CoMurssroxun, Jur,r,urour.
*686& Sufi Abatul Hamid Khan: WiIl the Eonourable Minister of

.Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether his attention has been drawn to a recent judgmont ile-

livered by the Deputy Commissionor, Jullundnr, a copy of
which has been circulated by him for the guitlanoe of the
ofrcers working under him, in which ho held that a transaction
is to be held.benam,i, only in c€lse a benarrui,ilar sdmits that
the land was mutated in his name on behaU of a non-agri.
culturist i

(b) if so, what action the Govornment proposes to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazaufar Ali Khan): (o) No.

II the honourable member desires me to pursue the matter, will he kinatly
give a more exact reference ?

(b) Does not ariso.

Ar,r,ormDlqr or TJANDS rN fEE Nrr,r Ben oN pERDNNTATJ .AND NoN-
PIRENNIAIJ CEANNELS.

*61169. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Ilonourablo Minister of Beve'
aue be pleased to stat+-

(a) the total area of the uncommanded Orown waste land in Nili Bar
on both perennial and non-perennial channels;

(b) how ,the Govornment proposes to disposo of this area;
(c) whether any part of this area has so far been allotte{ on tube.

wells ,irrigation conditions; and if so, how much, to whom
and on what teme;
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lS. Ajit SinghJ
ut\ryhether Government intends to allot the wholo of this aroa on'\ / 

tube-well irrigation conditions; and if so, tho terms on which
this aJlotment will bo made ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Gharanfar AIi Khal): (a) rn
the perennial area 41,094 acres, in the non-perennial area 16,758 acres.

(D) the matter is under consideration.

(c) Yes. 5?1 acres., 4 kanals and 2- marlas allotterl to sardar Bahadur

Sir Datar Singh on conditions involvin$ the construction of tube wells P"blt!\-

"a 
*itn the funjab Government notifrca,tion No. 1778-C., dated the 28th

March, 1989.

(d) As above indicated" the matter is stjll under consideration'

Puxtegr EMprJoyEEs or rHE: ANcr,o-InArcleN ComreNv,
I-.,turtDo, Pnnsre..

{,6:}20. Khan Satrib Khawaia Ghulam,Samad : Will the lfonour-'
ablo Premier be pleased to stat+-

(o) whether his attention has been invited to the memorial, datett
28th August, 1939, of the Punjabi eurployees of the Anglo-
franian Cornpany, Limited, Persia, addressed to the Honour-'
able Membef in charge of lrabour Department of Govern-
ment of India, copy of which was forwarded to all the Pro'
vincial Governments of India;

(b) the aetion taken by the P-unjab Government ; and if no action'
has so far been taken, the reasons therefor;

(o) whether he is aware that other Provincial Governments have taken'
a move in the matter ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Yes.

(}) The Puniab Government have forwarded a copy of the memorial to,
the liriglo-Iranian Company in Bombay with the request that if thero is auy
Iegitimote gtievance it may be redressed-

" (c) No.

Burrnrurst oF AND 6RANT oE ExrnNgroNs ro GovpRNMENT sERVANTS.

*6i7?* Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state-- (a\ the number and the names of the gazetted offisers who have-

retired on completion of 25 yearp' selvice under tho Punjab
Government since .A'Pril, 1937;.

(b) the number and the names of the, gazotted officers who have'
been granted exteusion in service since the same date with
the roasons for the grant of oxtension in each case ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o):

a

Punjab Civil Service (Executive Branch)

Punjab Civil Service (Jutlicial Branch) 1
None..
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llhe information relating to gazetted offi'cers in other deprtments is'

not readily available end its;oilection would entail expenditure of time and

labour oul of all proportion to the advantage to be gainetl ther.efrom.

(D) I woultl r.t." th" honourable member to the enEwers given to sta,rred

Asseirbty questions Nos. 4808r, 48202,52508 antl59154. Since then two mem-
bers oI the Punjab Civil Service (Executive Branch) have been granted exten-
sions in sorYice. Their names are :-

(1) Khan sahib Ali Muhammad, Extra Assistant settlement officor,
I-,,ahore., (2) Bai Sahib Lala Dewan chand, Extra Assistant colonization officer,
PakPattan.

In both cases extinsion has been granted on public grounds. The requireil
information relal,ing to other s.rrlces is not ieadily availablo and I regret'

that I cannot undertake to collect it.
Dlwan Chaman Lall : \Yhat was the public ground ?

Parliamentary secretary : Public grounds are public grounds.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: What are these public grounds ?

Prrliapentary Secretary: The interests and requirements of
public service.' 

Diwan Chaman Lall : Does it mean therefore that there was no other
efficiont Government servant availablo ?

Parliamentary secretary : Not necessarily, but, -if au important
*o"t U[" s"ttlement ancl colonization is haif way through, my honourable.
friend will agree that it is not desirable to chango horses rn the miti'
stream. (Ilear, h,ear.\

a

InnroerrOx oN I[-nVUr,r PnO.rpor BY PDRENNIAI/ AND NON-PERENNIAIJ

OEANNDI,S.
*6323. Sayad MubariL AIi Shah i Will the llonourable Minister

of Bevenue le pieasea [o state the area of land-to be irrigated by the Ifaveli
Project giving*separately and district-wise the area to be iliSa-ted b-y

per6nnial"chafteh'ancl thlt wtrich is to be irrigated by non-perennial channele'

from the Project ?
ParEamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar ali Khan): The in-

formation required is given below :-
-,Lnrl ro BE TBBTcATED BY

Name

District.

Muzaffa,rgarh
Jharg
Multon
Lyallpur

Total

of Perenrrial
chnnnels.

742,2t7

on-perennial
channels.

iotnl-

Acres.

995,956

N

1s6,277
316,889

302

'; rr.l"i r I

35,53r
706,384

302

Acres. Acres.
166,277
281,35ri
289,572

737,2O7

rYoL VlIf, page 731.
rVoLIX, pago 606.
woI. X, pago 32.
rTrde Dobotes of 9tt Feb,ruary, 191().

1,479,424
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,fnnreltrox oN Tlq,vnr,t Pnorsor By pDRENNTATJ AND NoN-PERENNrarr
CEANNEI,g.

'16374. Sayail Mubarik Ali Shah: will tho Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the total area of Crown lands and also the total proprietary area
on the Haveli Project t

(b) how much of these categories of lands will be irrigated by the
perennial channels and horv much by non-porennial channels ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) and (b):
fnformation required is given below :-

Crown waste

Proprietary

Gnern Tour,

Perennial area. Non-perenn'ial areu. Total.

Acres. Acres. Acres.

150,091 58,576 208,667

592,126 678,631 1,270,757

742,217 737,207 L,479,42,1

Auctror AND DrsrR,rBUTroN oF T,ANDS oN TEE Hn'vur,r Pno.rpcr.
*6375. Sayad Mubarik Ali shah : will the Honourable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) the total area of Crown waste land in the l{aveli Project Colony ;

(b) how much of this area is to be soltl by public auction and how
much is to be distdbuted among the people of Jhang, Multan
and Muzaffargarh districts (district-wise), under the Coloni-
zation Scheme of the Haveli Proiect ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) 208,667
acres of which however only 101,248 acres are at present considered
allottable ;

(b) 20,000 acres have been regerved for sale by publig auction,and 29.620
acres aro to bo allotted to local inhabitants of Jhang, Multan and Muzaffar'
garh districts. It has not yet, been decided what, proportion of this area will
go to each district.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : 'What is the basis of tlistribution ? What is the
prinoiple involved in distributing these lands to residents of Jhang and other
districts ?

Parliamentary Secretary: r have said that Government 'is oon'
sidering the question of how this area is to be distributed in these three dis-
tricts. - llhe Government have not yet decitled the principle upon which it
is to be distributed.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi ; Not tlistrict-wise, but about intlivitluals to whom

Parliamentary Secretary: r am afraid r cannot give any arulwer
without notice.
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Appr,rOlrrONg IN CONNEOTION Wrrx LreNo Ar,rnXlrrON (AUrXOrrnXr)
Aor (Bnnllar rRaNsACrroNs).

*63'i16. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ! WiU the Honourgble Minister
of Bevenue bo pleased to state-

(.) whother the L,antt Alienation (Aqondment) |fl llgnam'i trans'l
aotions) has been enforced in the district of Sheikhupura;

(b) whether any applioations in this oonnection havo been received.

*rtl. p"oce"d"d with in the said district, if not, what aetion
tloes the Government propose to take in this respect ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) First part z Yes.

Seoonil part : Does not arise.

AsgtsreNrs rN THE Xtllte,uore.r, Colrulgsrolrung' orrrop exD
Puer,ro Wonrs DnpenrupNr, Inntc.l'rrox flnonrrlnrer.

*63?8. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: trVill the llonourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether any competitive examination was held for appointment
to the post of assistants in Financial Commissioners' office,
Lahore, in April last ; if so, under what rules ;

(b) whether any such examination has been heltl for lpPointmont' to the post of assistauts in the Public )forks Department
antl Irrigation Secretariat ?

Partiamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) No. fhe
'appointments are made by selection.

(D) No.

I)f. Gopi chand Bhargava : Am I to understand that no exami-
nation was helil ?

Parliamentary Secr3tary: An examination was heltl, but attentl'
anoe was as6 csmpulsory. -It was left to individualts option to attend or
not to attend the examination.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : could those persons who did not attend
the examination be selected ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Why not ? fhe appoiltments are
made by selection and the officei has the right to select anybody provi<leil
:[s is ssmpetent and efficient.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: were any outsiders allowed to appear
in the examination ?

Parliamentaf,y Secretary s It was a qualifying examina,tion andnot
g ggmpetitive examination.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: whether the promotion
ia made with dueregard to seniority ?

Parliauentary.secretary: In seleoting seniority is one of the con-
siderations.
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. I,ramo tnvnNup aND warnn narr BmMrssroNs rN L,rriro*^.
*6:[e Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Honourable ]\Iinister of Bevonue

be ploased -to stato the amount of (t) lantl revenue and (it) weter r&te,
respectively,'remitted by Government in each of the three tahsils of
Lrudhiana, Samrala and Jagraon ru tho Ludhiana district during the years
1987-88, 1938-39 antL 1939-40 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Gbazanfar Ali Khan ) : A state-
mont is laid on the table :-

Statement shuning lanil reaenue anil watar tate remissians ,tn

Lud,hiana.

T,lrvn ll,nvnNrrn
N,EMITTED.

Warpn Raro
X,EMITTDD.

-38. 1939-40. 1937-38. 1938-39. 1939-40.

Tahsil Ludhiana

Tahsil Jag1aon

Tahsil Samrala

Total 610 37,425 1,883 l0 7,t4t 5 tr8 ll 0

Claudhri Mulrammad Hassan : Is it a fact that the collector recom'
mended the remission of land rerrenuo and abiana on a Iarger scale in view
of the conditions prevailing in the district ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am to give what the Govornment de'
cideil and uot what tho collector recommend.ed.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: My question was whether in view
of the conditions prevailing and the report of the Deputy Commissioner the
Government considered the atlvisability of granting remissions on a la,rger
scale ?

Parliamentar':y Secretary s Government considered all the factors,
particularly the reports of the officers and they arrived at the conclusion
that I have stated and that is contained in the statement.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hassan : What wore the other considerations
ereept the conditions provailing in these three tahsil.q ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have said that the conditions as re'
ported by the officers concerned and colloctors &re not the only considera-
tion.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : When the Deput;r Commissioner recommendecl
tho remission, may I know what was the reason for rejecting that re-
commondation ?

Parliamentary Secretary: How do you assume that the Deputy
Co-missioner made any recommendation ? As I have already said I am
here to state the decision of ths Govetument and not to state the reports of
the officers.

Rs. l. p.
2t80
9730

R's.
r33

367

il0

Rs.
31,504

4,640

r,281

Rs. Rs.
1,03

852 I0 0

A. P.
100

P.
0

0

Rs. .n.
5,534 7

l,613 4
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Sar'dar Kapoor Singh: Is the Parliemeutory Secetary prepared to
say fiat the Deputy Commissioner did not, make eny reqommenila$on ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f do, not follow my honourgble ftiqd's
question.

Minister : Reports made by the Deputy Commissioner are confidential
dor Government and-as such not t-o be placed bn the table.

Chaudhri Muha"."'ad Hassan : Did not the Government consider
that in view of the conditions edsting at presont the remission alloqed war
ipadequate 7 "I

-Parlirmentary Secretafy: It was not inadequate. It was in ao-
o ,cordance with the rules.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that several repreeenta-
.tions were received" by the Gover.nment for the remission of land rovenuo
and abiana ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot give the exact information
,off-hand.

9*d"t..P.rt"p Singh i _ The Parliamentary Seoretary in reply to e
gertg,in questiou of chautlhri Muhammad lrassan said that tho reports from
local officers were considered.. May r know if they were not -considered

along with tho report of the collector ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have said that collector's report wat
'considered and the Government, afterconsidering various reports, 6ame to a
.oertain decision which is laid on the table of the House.

Chaudhri Muhamnad Hassan: Is it a fact that the collector
ineorporated in the report the remission that was granted by the Govern-
ment ?

Par[anertary Secretary: I am not in a position to give him
.any figures with regard to what the eolloctor . .-. . ..(Inf,erruptlonl.

I-r.n'Nn nnvsNUE AssEssuENT oF BARANT TJANDS rr I-ruonreNA DrsrBrcT.
+6:88. Sardar tat Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister of

Bovenue bo pleased to state-
(a) the total lancl revenue assessed to baroni,land in the Ludhiano

district for each of the two years ending Blst March, 1ggg, and
31st March, 1939 ;

(b) the amount out of this revenue which has been realized so far ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A statement
;is laid on the table .

Land, reoenu,e q^ssessmnnt in Lud,ldana di,strtct.

Amount reali,seil, up to
F,tnoncia,l year. Total Zgth Februa;y,

assessment. 1940.
Bs. Bs.

1987-88 12,86,088 !Z,Z4,L11
1938-89 12196,872 12,86,299

JVoia.-Sopoloto igurer for bonni arcer rir oot avaibUe.
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Cr,osunP ox UPPsn Benr Does CeNer"

*frBl Sardar Aiit Singh : WilI tho Ilonourable Minister of Bovenue

be pleosetl tostate-
(o) whether it is a fact that tho Jethowal Rajbah of tho upper Bari.- 

Doab canal remained closed for the last four months and' the

zamindars of the aroa are sufrering from the shortage of canal

water'suPPlY;

@) if the answor !o (o) abolo be in tho affirmative, wrll the Govern'
ment be pleasetl to state whsn water is likely to be suppliod

to the zaiindars of this i,laqo to irrigate their lantls ?

. Parliamentary Secretary @g,ja Ghazanfar Ali Khau). (") T'o.
tUe 

-pistrib"tury 
g,;t its authoriied full supplldisoharge according to the

oio*"--. of r6titional rurns exoeptiug from 3rd to the 10th Bebruary,

in& tUuru was no demand for canal water due to rains'

(D) Does not arise.

o0xgrnucuoN oF A BRTDGE oN B. 8.-60 0N Hevrr,r Pno.rncr.

f6393. Mr. Dev Rai sethi: 'wi[ the Elonourable Minister for
Revenue be Pleased to state-

(a\ rvhether it is a fact that Mauza Rodu sultan, t,ahsil shorkot,
'-' dirtrict Jhang, has beon cut into two parts by the Bangpur

canal construoted under llaveli Project;
(b) whether it is a fact that no britlge has been built betweon R. B.-49\-' 

antl ?0 resulting in great hardships to the residents of Rodu
Sultan;

(c) whothor.it is a fact that residents and cultivators of the saitl

m&uza are compelled for want of a bridge, to travel four to
- five miles every time for use of the grazing ground, for bring-

ing fuel, for burying their dead and for normal cultivation
work;

lzl\ whether Government has recently received tl number of repre-\-'l 
senta,tions from the resident's of 6he rna'u,zo' praying for the

construction of a bridge on R. 8.-60 ; if so, whether Government

intend.s to construct a bridge with a view to removing the

grievances of the rosidents of Bodu Sultan and, if so, when ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c\ The people have to cross the canal during hharif uia the bridge at

n. O)'+g,OOo which is about, 1| miles from the village'

(il yes. construction of a bridge at, R. D. 56,000, Rangpur Canal, is

undei corsideration of the Government'

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : May I know rvhen the construction of this bridge

is expected to be completed ?

Minister : It csnnot, be completed over'night' (Laughter')

a
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' VeceNcrps rN rrrn posrs oF AssrsreNr Exncurrw ENGtrNrBns,
Innro.lrror.r Bn.r,Ncu.

! f8l0& Lala Duni Chand s Will the Honourable Minisler of Reve'
nue be ploased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact tErt 14 posts of Assistant Executive En-
gineers, Irrigation Brauch, of Public Works Department,
wore advertised about three months ago through Fublic Service
Commission;

(b) whether these posts were reserved for a parti.cular community,
and, if so, how many and for wbich community ?

Parliameutary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

R,nvrgrou or Z.lrr,oenr RUTJES AND AppoTNTMENT on' sAB,BnaEg.

*ilL?- Khan Muhammad Yuruf Khan : Will the Honourable Minis-
ter of Bevenuo be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that notification No. 4466-8., dated the 9th
December, 1939, in the official gazette, dated the 15th De-
cember, 1939, has been published saying that substitute
zaildars and inamda,rs may not be appbinled for more than
two years in the aggregate without the previbus sanction of,'r the Commissioner;

(b) if the reply to (o) be in the affirmative, the reasons for the de-
parturo from the old prooodure ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(D) A very large proportion of zaildars and inamdars perform their

duties through substitutes. These are sometimes incapable and seldom of
adequate influence. The now rules framed after consultation with all Com-
Fissioners will ensule that greater care is exercised in sueh cases.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : For how long have these zailders.
been performing the duties ?

Parliamentary Secretary : For a long time.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: What special circumstances have
now arisen to ame,nd the rules ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Every day the machinery of the Gov-
snment is getting complicated and we want to run it efficiently.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I know whether the Doputy
Commissioner is iu charge of the district and he is responsible for the adminis-
tration ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, certainly, subject to supervision,
by the Government.

KhanMuhammad Yusuf Khan: May I know if the Deputy Com-
missioner is more capablo of knowing the special cases of zaildars ?

. Parliamentarv Secretary : Certainly.
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IGan,Muhammad Yuruf Khan: May I know why his discrotion

has been. .Qntnrruptian).

Minister of Revenue : The rule provides that the Commissioner has

to [" ao"si.tted in this matter. That is the only change that has 
'been

made.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I point out that the rules

"rooia" 
tt rt the final authority is the Commissioner and it will be only

il- *i" ,r.us that the Commissioner will give consent to the appointment of
pai,lilars ? Is it not a fact that the powers of the Deputy Commissioners have

thus been absolutely done awa;r with ?

Minister : My friend knows that in the case of zaildars and lambardars

,if a maiis ttissatisfied with the deoision of the Deputy Commissioner, he can

.ronrat to the Commissioner and if he is still dissatisfied, he can appealto
tf,d- 

-pi.*rrrial 
Commissioner. In this case also first the question would be

.dealt with by the Deputy commissioner and if he sees that the man has not

performed his tluties well, he can intervene'

Khan sahib chauilhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it a fact that the
,"ppo1-offi"[r of zaildars and inamdars rest in the hands of the Collector

*'dil" th" appointments of substitutes can be made by the Commissioner ?

Minister : It does not lie in the hands of the Commissioner but the
,Com*issio"er can interfere if the work is not properly done'

Khan Sahib chauilhri sahib DailKhan : The rule says that the
,*"roi"i*""t witt remain in force for two years and for a further period he

diit U" required, to take orders of the Commissioner. Is it not inconsistent
'with the original rule ?

Minieter: I do not think so'

NoutuerroN or .n Scnpour,pp Cestr YoUNG MAN To PuNles Crvrl
Snnwon (Exucutwn BneNcr).

*6411. Sardar Moola Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be'

.ol.rsr-d-tJ-*tate-w[ether it has be-en decided to nominate a suitable_ ygung

i"" i.t""gl"g to the scheduled castes as an extra assistant commissioner

tUir y*, ;it rlo, the manner in which it is intendod to make the selection ?

Parliamentary secretary olir Yaqbool Mahmood) :. The questio-n

,ot tUiJ-y.rrt-r-o*i"rtiorrs is 
-stiil 

under-consideration. The honourable

-"*b.rLoo*s that the nominations to Punjab Civil Service are made on

the recommendations of the Public Services Commission'

Lala Duni Chand: Mry I hnow if it is a faot that if a rnember of

schett-uled .rst, is a giaduate or M.A., that qualification of his will be suffi'
-oient for his appointment, as extra assistant commissioner ?

-Mr. Spealer: A hypothetical question' Disallowed'

Lala Duni Chand : Is the Parliamentary- Secretary aware of the fact

tnatThere-ar" a tairly large number of B. A.s; M.A.s and B.Sc. 8., arnongst

the schetluled' castes ?

Parliamcntary Secretary s Very probably, and I c-a1 agsur-e -qY
ho"oirr"Ui. fri""a that so far ai the Gover-nment is concerned, i{ the Publio

s"r"i.., commission recommends suitable sohetluled caste candidates,

-"ouoay *oultl bo happier than the Government to give them preference.
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(I\{ir Maqbool

s's5

As the corres-
on the subjoct

-tala Duni Chand: Is it within the knowledge of the Parliamentary
$ecretary that applications have been made by a number of schoduled caste
"candidates ? .

Parliamentary Secretary: I a,m not aware of that faot. That
must obviously be within the knowledgo of the Public Services Commis-

" sion.

LalaDuni Chand: May I know what is the criterion on the basis of

'which tlre (]overnment is going to take into consideration the question
sf maliing these appointmonts from sched.uled caste candidates ?

Parliamentary Secretary: More than once the rules regulating the
.lppointments both by nomination and gempetition for the Punjab Civil
. Service have been laid on the table of the House and. my honourable
,friend oan refor to them.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true thac during the last three years nob a
single member of tho scheduled cast,es has been appointed to these posts ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I can assure the honourable member
that that has not been due to any lack of sympathy or goodwill on tho part

,of the Government. On the other hand, the Go.r,ernment has gone as far as
. they coultl and to this extent as to declare that they woultl givo preferenoe
,to scheduled caste candidates.

LaIa Duni Chand : What more d.oes the Government want aud, ig
..order to appoint a member of scheduled caste, what are the tests or qualifi.
.oations that a candidate should fulfil ?

Mr. Spealer : Disallowed.

Diwan Cha-an Lall : Does the Government stand exaotly wheic
iit was ?

Pafliamentary Secretary: Not quite. If a single momber of a
, scheduled caste is recommended by the-Public Services Commission, in
view of the declaration by the Government, he will be entitled to special

, considsration.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether instruct'ions have
.been issued to the Public Services Commission to tatrie into consideration the
"cases of Harijan candidates ?

Parliamentary Secretary : More than once.
Diwan Chaman LalI : So, the Government, stands exactly whero it

did before.

Nourweuox or e Scnnrur,sn C,c.srp vouNe MAN Ag rN LC.S.
*6{15. Sardhr Moola Sinqh ! r'vitt the Honourable Premier be

pleased 1,o state whether Governm-ent of India has inquired from the Punjab
GoVernment if there is any suitable candidate belonging to the scheduled
castes for nominbtion to the Indian Civil Service ; if so, the reply that the
Punj:lb Government has sent to the Government of India, anil the methotl

with a view to finding out, the suitable candidate ?

Mahmoo{):
information

D

that was adopted

it is regretted that no
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DEMAND T'OR GRANT. 
.

Pusr,rc Wonrs DppanrmnNt, Butr,otxcs eNn Bo-tps
. EsrABLrsHMENT.

Minister for Finance : Sir , I beg to moye-
I P'm'

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 16,09,900 be granted to the Governor to defray the chargee .

that will come in course of pa.yrnent for the year ending Slst trfarch, 1941, -

in respect of charges on Public lI'orks Department, Buildings and Roads-
Establishment.

Mn Speaker 3 Demand moved is-
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 16,09,900 be granted to the Govenror to defray the

charges that will come in course of payment lbr the year ending Slst i\'larch, .

19<11, in respect of charges on Prrblic \\'orks T)cpartrnent. Ruildings and,
Roads Establishment.

Sardar tr(apoor Singh (Etrst, Ludhiantr,, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabil"
Sir, I beg to move-

That the demarrd be reduoed by Rs. 100.

To begin with I may point out that the Department of Public Works
is quite different from other departments. The business of other depart-
ments is to carry on the administration of the Government in their:
respectiye spheres but this departme'nt is nninll- conclerned N,ith the speuding
of public money on the construotion of roads and buildings. Let me also
point out that if the officials of other departments are corrupt what they do
is that they receive illegal gratifications from the public by troubling them'
but if the officials of this department went to indulge in dishonest dealings,
whar they do is that they misappropriate public funds. fn view of those
facts, it is all the more necessar;' that we should criticise this department
minutely.

Now, Sir, leaving aside the department of Irrigation this is the only
department through which one-tenth of the income of the entire province'
is spent. The expenditure of the establishment of this department is
Bs. 19 lakhs. The amount of money that is spent on roads and buildings
through this department is Bs. 83 lakhs. It follows therefore that a very
striet watch should be kept on a department which spends somothing like
Rs. 83 lakhs yearly. But if we study the working of this department for
the last two or three years, we would find that this department has not been
controlled in a way in which it should have been controlled. Hather it
is a fact that the present Ministry has allorved the officers to have their own
way in everything'

Now if the honourable members take into consideration the work of this
department they would find that there are two kinds of duties which are
entrusted to it. Its first duty conslsts of supervision only. Secondly,
this department has to look after roads and birildings. Although there are two"
branches of this department, i.e., roads and buildings, yet practically there
is no difference between the two. As a matter of fact both the branches are
controlled by one Chief Engineer. However if we study the budget wo would.
flnd that save a sum of Rs. I lakhs which the Govornment gives to the district
boards by way of grants for maintaining roads under them, the remaining
sum of Rs. 80 lakhs is incurred on roads and buildings. A part of this money
is spent on repair works and the rest is used for constructing original works. .
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As most of the money is spent on the maintenance and construction of
new roads, r deem it..advisable to take up roads branch frrst. r_ret me point.
out that, mmethin-g_like Rs. 40 lakhs are spent on the repairing o{ old r"oads.
and Rs. 15 to 16 lakhs are inourred on the construction ot rc#rridr. Now
we have to see whether the money which our Govemment incurs on roads-
is justified-or not. r pay point out that Rs. 54 laths are sfent on those
roads which are under the Communications Board or for the iatter of that
under the Punjab Government. Let me make it clear for the information,
of the hono\rrable members that the roads are of two kinds. rn the first
place there are thoso roads which are under the public works Department,
i.e,', under- the suporvision of the provincial Government. secondly, there are
othbr roads which are under the control of the district boards or iocal bodies.
and such roads are termed as second class roads to which Government give
grants annually. At present, J would draw your attention to those ro'ads
which are under the P_ublic WgrE Department. The total length of road.s.
under the control of the Public works Department is 4,800 mlles. These
facts and figureg r-have gathered from Government ropori itself. so far we.
have been supplied only reports up to the year lgBZ-88 and. we do not, know
as to what is the length o-f tle roads undbr the public works Department
in 1939-40 and 1940-41 and whether any new have been construchd or not.
The reason is that the reports on the working of this department regarding
these y_ears ha'enot teerr published as yet. I!{oweo., ih" Iength o'f roadi,
,under the control of the PubHc works Department,is only a,o00"miles. out
o.f it 3,000 miles are metalled roads and i,600 miles are unmetalled. Now
the length of B class roads which are under the supervision of the district
boards is 20,000 miles.

r want to make it clear that out of the twenty thousand milsg 6f road
under the district boards, only eleven or twelve hlndred miles of road.s are
Ietalled-; the rest, about ninefssn thousand milss, are all unmetalled.
out of these unmetalled roads, only harf are motorable ; the other half
are not even motorable. our Governmont is never tired of boasting.
that it has done this and has done that. rn a publication entiiled Eigh;"
een Months of Provincial autonomp they have hetailed many a grrodfor..
schome.^ Th.gy.*.y that they have got u ,"ry ambitious p"ogra--e before
th"+. j$-if th_eir_programme has been wor[ed out jusu us iihas been done
in the Public works Qepartment, they have no justification to be proud
of their program'me. h rhe budger 

"for 
this ye"ar forty lakhs of irp...

have been reserved for the repairs of ihe roads under the public works D;p;;-
ment. Then fifteen Iakhs of rupees have been reserved for original road iork.
This money_comes from two soulces, namery, the provincial e*ihequer and the -

central road fund. But during the last, ri* or i"-reo years the 'Government
has entirely depended upon t[e central road fund and has made no verv
great contributions itself. Now, let us sxa,rnine how this money is beingspelt. As r have already submitted, twentv thousand mires of roads arE
such which run berween 

-small 
villages. oily three or four rhousand

miles of roads are suoh whicb ionnect tLe district head quarters
g," those, mlnicipalities which have a population of 

- 
more ,

than twenty thousand souls. These are under tde bubhc works Depqrt-ment. But they exist mainly for militar.y pruposes or for u4rn-;;;s-
tratrYe purposes. The poor zamindars have iotliing to do with these

o2

a
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(Serdar Kapoor Singh.)

roads. But in spite of all this the Government has earmarked 40 lakhs
of rupeei for their repairs. This money will be spent for metalling
the unmetalled portions of these roads and for making them wider. Then,
a further sum of 14 lakhs is reserved for these roads. Nou'just consider.
Fifty-four lakhs of rupees are me&nt to be spent on three thousand miles
,of roads under the Public Works Department. On the other hand, for
the twenty thousand miles of roads under the district boards only 23 lakhs

.of rupees have been reserved. And in this sum the contribution of the Gov-

.ernment is not more than three and a half lakhs of rupees. Why this dis-
parity between the money to be spent on the roads under the Public Works
Department and that to be spent on the roads under the district boards ?

'The answer is plain enough. The former roads are meant for the Central
Government's military purposes. And the latter are meant for the poor
zamindars. If this Government had really the zamindar's interest before

: them, they would have certainly increased the Public \4rorks I)epartment
'grant during the three years of their office. They would have tried to take
under their control even those roads which connect, small villages. But
they are too much occupied with the solicitude for the grand trunk road and

.other roads meant to be used. by Central Government for their military and
other purposes. Our Government is always willing to spend money on roads
which are used for, what I would call, luxury purposes. I shall give you

,an instance. X'or eight miles of the Mall Boad in Lahore the Government
is spending something like 84 thousand of rupees. But on the other hand
they are spending only 23 lakhs of rupees on twenty thousand miles of roads
meant to be used by villagers. This only shows that the Government, is
solicitous only for the comfort of the town-dwellers. They do not want to
see the clothes of the tumawalas and sariwqli,s soiled with dust. For

.other poople they do not simply care. But in spite of all this it is claimed
that the Punjab roads are the bgst in India. But if the roads under the
provincial Govornment are in a good condition, it is not due to the efforts
of the provincial Government itself. It is due to the solicitude of the Central
Government for these roads because it wants to keep th+m in good

,condition in view of its military and administrative purpo:rcri. I think if
those roads are kept in good condition simply because the Central Government
is interested in them, that Government should be made to pay towa,rds their
ma'ntenance. Although the Government never cares to do anything for the
welfare of the zamindars, yet it is second to none in blowing its own trumpet
as their well wisher. May I know from the Honourable Minister of Public
Works, why, when the Government are going to spend Rs. E4 lakhs on three
thousand miles of roads they cannot spend something out of it for improving
the roads that are managed by the district boards. The Government are
trying to widen the existing roads for the alleged reason that dust raised
by the passing traffic is a nuisance for the pedestrians, but they do not
perhaps care to know how much dust is swallowed by the poor zamindars.
r think that the cost of wide"ing a road from 10 feet to 20 feet will be the
s&me as for metalling a district board road. But it seems to be the poliby
of the Government to widen the existing roads and to ueglect the much:
neetled roads in rural &reas. If we were to look 1t the Budgets
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of the past three lears it will be noticed that no provision has ever been mqde"
for metalling these ttistrict board roads. Those roatls c&n neYer be provin-
oialised, hecause it wiU take a very long time in wideniug the artenia,I roads.
of the provinoe. The Government is bent upon widening the 8S miles of
roads for military purposes. So long as the Government devotes every
attention to those roaai they will never be able to find money or time for
metelling the 20,000 miles of district board roads.

Out of Rs. 23 lakhs whioh is tho total exponditure, 4 lakhs are spent on
the establishment and the remaining 19 lakhs are spent, on all these roads.
There are many 2nd olass roads managed by the district boards and the
Government had issued a oortmwmdqad in this connection that they would pro-
vincialize these roads. This is in itself a Yery laudable thing to do, but may
I ask l,he Ifonourable Minister, whether he has taken the trouble of worki'g
out the time it will take at the pregent rate of progress to provincialize 7|
thousand miles of roads. In addition to these there are about 16,000 miles
of katcha roads under the Distriot Boards, and the Department should first
of all metal these roads and then take the 2nd olass roads in their hands.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : They metal a hundred miles every
year.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : In that case, il will take 70 years to metal
these roads.

It is a well known fact that from the time that this ill-fated Government
has assumed office all sorts of misfortunes like famine and hailstorm have

befallen this province. It is owing to tho sins of l,his Government that the
people are starving. We are being told that the metalling of these roads 7
hasbeen included in the programme of the Government but, let me

inform the Ilouse that if the present rate of progress in respect of this
worli is maintained, it will take at least 70 years to complete this work.
In this connection, I would also lilie to mention that in all probability
this programme relates only to roads north-west of Irahore or those that run
beyond Ambala. I do not like to state the unpleasant fact that even in
this programme personal interests are playing a prominent part. A sum of 

.

Bs. 6 lakhs has been given for the work of reconditioning the roads during
the last 3 years, and nearly all of these roads are among those situated in
the area surtounding Sargodha. Two'and-a-half lakhs out of it have
been spent on the roads iri the llonourable Minister's'i,l,aqa antl 1| lakhs have,
been given to the.Icfs. Now only 4 lakhs temain with which they propose to
improve, recondition and metal the roads in the rest of the province.
(A- ooice : Something must have been given for the llonourable Minister of
Education's District, i.e., Ludhiana). No, I-.,udhiana has not received
anything. In spite of all this, the Government say that they are carrying
on original work and extensions.

Let me request the honourable members that they should not be misled
into believing by certain figures in the budget that Bs. 8 lakhs or Rs. 16lakhs
have to be spent oir this work or that work but they shoul<l make it a point
to find out as to where this money is beiug spent. I would also request the.
Honourable Minister of Publio Works and tho Honourablo Minister of Deve'
lopment ttrat they too may calculate and find out as to how and where'

i
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;the sum has been spent. It is not enough to say that wo are doing a
,deal in th[s respeet unless the work is being carried out for the good
general public.

93oat
of the

That the Government have not spent anything from its own exohequor,
is ovident from the statemont of New Expendituro. On page 212, we find
.that all the money from the Central Boads Fund is being spent on uew works.
This yoar the Provinoial Fund is aontributing only a paltry sum of Rs. one
,lakh. The total cost of improving and metalling Ghatta Hill-Mandi Road
is estimatod in the neighbourhood of 7 lahhs of rupees but it has been decided
,to spend one lakh in 1940-41 and 2 lakhs in 1941-42 in this connection.
But f have reasons to believe that the Government has takon upon itself the
maintenance of the State porrion of the road simply as a defonce measure,

-and I can assert without fear of contradiction that it has consented to take
.this stop at the instance of some supreme power. The second road which
the Govornment, intends to metal and improve is the Khushab-Mianwali
section. This work is estimated to ccst Rs. 7,37,719 but the Government
intends to spend only one lakh of rupees during the uext financial year.
But I need hardly say as to why this huge sum is intended to be spent on
the improvement of this road. In fact the Government rvants to oblige
its supporters by improving these roads. The 3rd road that is going to be
,improved this year is the one that connects Ohakwal rvith Kallar Kahar.
This road too passes through the ilaqa of the favoufites of the Government.

''Ihen comes the Sargodha-Mari Irak-Jharvarian Road in the Shahpur district-
'the home distriot of the Honourable Minisl,er in charge. The Government
has decided to improve and metal this road at an estimated cosl, of Rs. 40,000.
'I'here is a long list of roads that are going to be rnel,alled and improved during

'the next financial year, but it is significant that only those roads have been
.,selected for improvement whioh either pass through the western districts or
.the ilaqa,s beyond Ambala. It is a pity that out of a sum of 8 lakhs
;that constitutes new expenditure for the year 1940-41, only a paltr.y sum of
Rs. 45,000 will be spent for the benefit of the central districts. The latter

,sum includes the iteru of Rs. 18,000 which will be disbursed in connection
-with the construction of a bridge over the Ghaggar in milo 162 of Arterial
Road No. 6. Under these circumstances how can we believe that the Gov-

-ernmont really wants to carry out its oft-quoted road progrtr,mme for the
benefit of the zamindars ? We are often told that the Government wants
to motal and improve all the B class roads of the province during its term

"of office, but the slow progress of its work and the concentration of its whole
. attention only on those particular ilaq*s from where the Honourable Minis-
ters and their supporters have been returned, clearly show as to how far it is
true to its profossions. Lakhs of rupees are being spent for improving roads
in Sargodha, Mianwali, Muzafrargarh and Jhajjar but may I ask my friend

"opposite,as to what he proposes to do for the benefit of the central districts ?
Let me tell him that the improved roads in the central districts can become
.a permanent source of revenue to the Government. 'By widening the
arterial roads or by spending Rs. 34,000 for the improvernenf of the Mall road,
the Government can derive no material benefit. If you want to augment

-your resonrces you shoultl see that all the important roads in rural areas are
;metalled and reconditioned. By connecting villages with important and
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rr.floudshing towis ty me&ns of metalled roadB, you will help the zamindars to
bring theii agrioultural produce direot to markets. The present poor oondi-

. tion 
-of 

these roads causes great inconvenience to traffic. Sometimes carts
',toaded with grain stick in mud on the road and refuse to qgve fur_thgr-
'In 

oase these ioads are metalled, lorries wbuld take the place of carts and the
agricultural produoe would be transported to towns without any extra

r.inconvenience or difficulty. Increase in number of lorries would surely re-
,sult in a corresponding inerease in the salo of potroleum and other lubricants.
At prosent the receipts from tax on the retail sales of motor spirits and lubri-

^,cants are estimatetl at 7 lakhs of rupees, and if you give an impetus to motor'
plying by improving the condition of roads in tural areas these receip-ts

would surelymount up to 11 lakhs. Thus by spending Bs. 34,000 for i,he

improvement, of the Mall road, you willgain nothing whereas if you decide
to metal the village roads, you will not only ameliorato the condition of the
zamindars but also replete your own coffers. Moreovel, you will not incur

:,much for the maintenance of these rural roads, if I may say so.

I submit that, the metalled roads are already there. But the diffroulty
,is that the financial condition of district boards is not so good as to maintain
.those roads. The real cause of this inability is that even due grants are not
,given to the district boards. Instead of giving two grants which are due
fo district boards for two years, onlyone grant is given. The Government
have made a formula for advancing grants and whenever a grant is given,
iit is given according to that fixed formula. But my submission is that even
.according to that formula the district boards have not earned what they
shouldhiveearnod. Fivelakhsofrupees was duo to the district boards.
But tho present Governrnent have been giving 3 lakhs of rupees since they
,have held office. I do not refer to the time when the Unionist Government
'was not in power. When the district boards having limitett funds at their
.disposal and have to provide for the beneficent departments too, I wonder
who they oan meet all these expenses. Under these circumstances how oan

,one expeot that the roads of distriot boards should be in good condition ?
.On the other hand if you look to Publio Works Department you will flntl
ma,ny a'way by whiohthe Government can s&ve a good deal_ of- monoy.. I

.am sureit vriU-prove very useful if the Government pays a little attention
,to the ways in which things are being done in the Public Works Depart-
ment . As it is said in Punjabi :

.ort'clti .-7r *5 rfo fl u51

ithe Government can s&ve & lot out of it provided they agree with me to do so.

It is quite clear that 90 lakhs of rupees are provided for repairs only. Natur-
ally much more money is spent on original work. When this is the state

,of 
'affairs, 

can the Government not save at least 15or 20 lakhs of rupees ?
iBesides, there are two systems approved of by the Government for giving
, contracts. Firstly contracts are given for Major Worhs, secondly for Petty
'Works. 

So far as Petty Works are ooncerned I may submit that even for
"Gonstruoting a well a, oonbract of sevoral hundred rupees is given. You may
,€ompare the amount of money spenl.i on constructing a private well for
houslholtt purposes with the amount of money spont on constructing a w9U

'on a roadJide-or at some other plaoe by the Government. There will be
;a groat difrerence between the two. The faot is that the contractors
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put more money in their own pockets than what the;r actually spend on'
it. Besides, the contraators, there are second clerks, Head Clerks, Overseers.
and Sub-Divisional Officers who take their share from them. (A aoi,ce. Lnd,
the ]\Iinister'as well.) I cannot say about the Elonourable Minister. He cou-
structs roads in his dloqas and that is all. (Laughter.) Do you know, Sir, how
these second clerks and others get theil share ? As they leave a margin for
say 2 or 2$ thousand of rupees in a contract for Major 'Works, the contractor
for tbis obligation gives them their due share. For instance, if a contract of
say B0 lakhs of rupees is given, half of it is misappropriatod and about 20''
lakhs of rupees are spent on actualwork and other 20 lakhs go into the pockets
of the contractors and the petty officials of the department. I should point
out that the ways of embezzlement in Public Works I)epartment are such as

cannot easily be found out. So far as contracts for petty works are con-
cerned, they do not generally exceed 10 or 12 thousands of rupees. For these
contracts tenders are demanded. But strictly speaking the demand of
tenders is nothing but a formality. The higher authorities do not care
for these tenders. Whom they "wa,nt to pafronize uhey do. For instance
Sub-Divisional Officers, Executive Engineers, have their own contractors
and theso contraotors go along with them wherever they are transferted.
Moreover, tho clerks have their own men whom thel, s'nt 1 to patronize
directly or indirectly. It is only yesterdav that I met a contractor who was
known to me. He told me that there is a second clerk iu Jullundur
whose father-in-law, brother-in-ltrl' and real brother are irll coutractors.
Apart from this there is another difliculty and that is this. Even in giving
contracts these clerks take into considerrltion the communitv tu ivhich the
contractor belongs. I mean to say that cclntracts are also given on communal
basis. This is how these clerks play their part. I remernber an inst,ance
of a road which was provincialised before 1937 and rrhere the present
Government have given to the contractors Rs. 15 per square foot for re-
moving kankar. Just imagine how far it is justified. I-,et me asli -You
in simple words whether you have ever seen a poor contractor. f knou'
certain contractors who have macle wealth out of earth antl lttrnliars.

Now I may be permitted to saY a few rvt-rrds rvith regard to rates. I
would say that these rates are most unsatisfactorv. For instance wheu the
Government is said to have taken pains irr constructing a strong structure of
buildings I am afraid why their strongly-built structures crurnble dorrrn after
a short period. i remember when the Assembly Chamber at Delhi was under
construction, one was surprised to find that on one hand its structure s'as
being built whilo on the other hand it was crumbling into pieces. I should
Iike the Government to cast a glance at the buildings built in olden times
of the Mughals, which are sti[ standiug fresh t'ithout being properlv main-
tained by the Government. But what does our Governrnent do ? Thei'
prepare an estimate with regard to repairs before a building is actually con'
itructed. How ridiculous it seems to be ! f he ma'in ctruse of all these
defects is the objectionable rates rvhich should at once be overhauled. It,,
therefore, requires immediate attention of the Government.

I may also point out that there is another itern under the
charge of the Engineor and that is daily labour. The Public Works
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Department, ufdertakes to do much of _the work thrgggh d.aily lalouJ.
T[hat is the real rea,son for that ? The re&son is that this afrords'

;i;-"il-ni;i.io"J itm;;; t"a noua Tr,rspectors and' even t'he so-called'

6"."i n*"."iir" Engineers a large scope to misappropr-rate public

;;;.-F* lo.6;,* if 10 meo 
"ur" a6tually -employed 

bf them to'

exu.ri" a cedain work like tbe supplying of earth, 40 men are

shown in the muster roll. The extra weges charged for 30 men pass on'

to the pockets of the Public works Department officers. This job is one

of tt " 
host paying to them. Anothef way to make money in the earth-

work is to show rriore carts of earth than ihe actual number of them. A
contractor from Bombay told me how 40 carts were shown there instead of

i oniy. i would not ha]ve laboured this point to this length-but for the fact

that ihe amount provided for this item is as large as 54 lakhs of rupees-

Now the House wili agree with me that that, is not a p_altry gum_to be ignored

altogether. More stiict supervision is essential than the Public Works

Dep?rtment officers observ-e at present.. I would urge that petty works'

snoUa be combined before they ire carried into effect. Contractors shouldl

be askecl to offer tenders, inslead of Public Works Department, officials'

executing them piece-meal. Aga,in, the Public works Department has

to execute adclitional works on rehalf of other Departments as well. That

is a large item amounting to 22,or 28 l-akhs of lupees. A s-aving oan be'

effected"here by strict sulervision. I)ifferent Departments should not be'

allowecl to get their proposed works done unless they are-absolutely,es-'
sential. I kiiow it for a fact that these 4epartments vie with each other

and insist or} certa,in works simply because another Department has got 
_a

similar rvork executed. Examples"are not far to seek. Rut I will quot,e only

one as the Honourable Deputy Speaker will also give you some instances'-

The District llagistrate's Clourts urd thu Sessions Judge's courl, at Ludhiana
are not, far apai from each other. Only half a furlong distance is between

the two. But as the District Magitsrate had got a well -sunk in his court

compound, the Sessions Juclge aiso begun to insist on having another well

sorrk io his court, compourrd] (1)r. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : It may be

only a 2 .,plar,g" (a stiide and not a furlong.) (Laughter.). 'Ihe total area,

of irre gardens"in Loth the courts that I have mentioned is only.10 or 12:

bighas. It is clear that only one well would have sufficed to irrigate the'

gu".d"r*. But the Governm"ent have provided two wells at a considerable

E*p.rr" simply because of the persisteince of the two offrcers. The same is'

the case rvith'the Police Depaitment and other Departments. It is diffi-
cult under these circumstanoes to save money for the good road.s in the pro-

vince. A little more vigilance will result in effecting a large saving from'
these items.

Another mothod of saving money would be to control the construction'
of buugalows for the Gazette-tl Officirs of the Government. No sooner a

buildin[ is completed than we find that repairs -estimates 
are offered for

sanctioi. It sdows the defective work done under the Public \\rorks De-

partment. Now let us come to the bungalows of llinisters. Electric
httiog estimates have also to be carried on departmentally. Add to the cost

of colnstruction, the repair charges. This will gtve ul a huge sum. But
the rent charged is said tb be either 6 per cent of the total cost or 10 per cent

of the'salarv"of the ocoupant, whichever is less. If we carefully calculate the'
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.depreciation oharges together with other necessa,ry expenditure,-we- will
'come to realise that repairs exceed 6 per oont of the cost. But the Ministers
live in thed orly for six months in a year, and pass 6 or 5 or 4 months at
Simla. So the rLnt is oharged for this period only and tho bungalows remains
vacant during the other period. It is considered below tho dignity of Minister
to sublet these houses to some one else. They fear that if a pelson occupies
,the bungalow of, say Mian Abdul l{aye, the latter's prestige would suffer or
,the former would be honoured beyond his real status. Any'way my point
was that ropair charges in this way far exceed the rent recoverod from the
Ministers. It is moie than 6 per cent of the cost. If the Public works
Department officers become a little more vigilant,, a large saving can be

"effected by subletting these bungalows and by getting the worli done
under more strict supervision.

'Ihen, Sir, my at,terrtion has boen drawn to tlte G<lvernrnerl| cluarters
t'hich have been built for the clerhs cnrployed in

2 p' m' (iovernment service. f understand the rerrt charged
frou them is not comrnensurate with the cost of repairs rvhich tlie Gov'
ernment have to incur in connection with these quarters. I rnay point
out that, there are certain persons rvho are prepared to pa) more rent for
those quarters than is being charged from the clerks. -\ siruilar desire
has been expressed by some people in regard to Ministers' bungalows.

Minister for Education : I am prepare<l to offer my bungalow to
my honourable friend for the period I am away at Simla.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I arn glad that the Honourable llinister iras
'seeu his rvay to accept uiy suggestion. I may tell him that I had a talli
with those persons rvho are willirrg to rent the Horrourable Minister's bungalow
,during the time he is at Simla. Well, Sir, v'hat I rvant to ernphasise is that
Iakhs of rupees are spent by Government in the construction of buildings
which serve no useful purpose. I am of the opinion that much saving can
be effected in the construction work if the Governmont cares to be a little
vigilant and the money thus saved can be ul,ilised for improvement and
rnetalling of roads.

Now I would lilie to refer you to the Rest llouses. I may point out that
.a good deal of Inoney is unnecessarily wasted by Government in the construc-
tion of these buildings. You will observe, Sir, that between lrahore and
Kalka there are innumerable rest houses. As a matter of fact one comes

.across a, rest house after every 15 miles. Besides, a majority of them are seldorn
used. Once I happened to stay in n, rest house at Sirhand. I was surprised
to find from the register maintained by the chaukidar that during the v,hole

.year only three times officers came to stay there. One can easily realise
horv much expenses are to be incurred in connection with the upkeep of the
furniture and crockery ancl the mairtenance and the repairs of the buildings
of these rest houses which to my mind a,re nothing short of a luxury. Then
the salary of the chaukidars is also to be taken into account. As a matter
of fact these rest houses are proving a white elephant to Government. I
would suggest that Government should cut down their expenditure in this
regard and utilise the savings in a manner calculated to benefit the people.

fn this conneetion I may point out that at certain places more than one lest
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houseg o.. *"]",*r.u. This is obviously a sheer waste of piblic money.

For instanee the city of Irudhiana has four rest houses to mainl,ain. They

are Public Works Department, Distriat Board and Irrigation Dopartmont
rest housos. There is- a tlf,k Lungalow also. I fail to understand the
wisdom in wasting money on tho iaintenance of so ryany buildings of this
nature. I am sur-e the aierage income tlerivett from them is muoh loss than
the oost inourred in aonnectlon with their upkeep and repairs. Besides,

1 woultl like to 4ake a few observations in iegartl to the construction of
Government buildings. I am of the opinion that Government can effect

€normous savings it lt is a little bit careful in approving the estimates of
the buildings. As the Government buildings ate constructed on contract
basis, *ocf, wastage of money is invblved. Again the hard-earned
*o.r"y of the tax-paj'er is wastetl by the Sub-Divisional Officers who
use "costly materilts imported from foreign countries. In this con-

nection the honourable members would be surprised to linow that
3 pairs of doors of the porch of the Assembly buildings _have- cost the Ex-
chtquer no less than 34 thousald rupees. I don't know how far it is correct,
yet it is my information. Tlien the handles and the locks which the honour'
i,bl" -r*b"rs see fixed on the doors cost from 50 to 60 rupees. How merci-
lessly the money has been spent under the cloak of durabilit;r. - l* u matt'er of
fact the Government is iniatuatefl with the foreign material (A aoice : of.

men also.) Yes. An Indian had a chance for appointment to the post of
Chief Engineer, Public Works Department. But it has not pleased the Gov'
,ernment [o appoint him. Anrl so it is being contemplated to bring.in.a Eulo'
pean Chief Err[ineer. Well, Sir, Government have laid down definite instruc'
iions that Indian-made goods should be utilised in the construction of build-
ings. But they are hJnoured more in breach than in observance, by.the
priltic Works Dlpartment oftcers. Thus lakhs of rupees are spe,nt on foreign-
made materials. Then I may make a mention of coal tar used in metalling
the roads. Here in the case of this material also a good deal of money can

bo saved by purchasing it from Indian concerns, but the Pullic Works De'
partment omr"r* woull not agree to that. They, in utter disregard of the
standing ord.ers and definite iistructions, get their supplies of Bitumen As-
phalt in"stead of coal tar from the Pofroleum companies like the Burma Shell

antl Socney companies, on rates dearer by 10 rupees per ton-. I may state
for the information of tire House that, experience has shorvn that the Indian
.coal tar is much more durable than tfat of the Biturnen Asphalt of the
Petroleum companies. Yet the Publio Works Department would not effect
the saving of lis. 10 per ton but would throw the Government instructions
overboard] It is a pity that the Honourable Ministers feel diffident to assert

theurselves. They 'siniply say ditto to what the officers propose. I would
ask the Honourable tttlnistei in eharge to take effective steps to prevert
nnnecessary waste of money. He would be well advised to utilise the
money thu"s saved, in oonstruoting new roads in the rural areas and metalling
the kacha roads, which are in a deplorable state of disrepairs. But I may also

draw his pointed attention to the fact that he should not devote lds whole
.energy ani funds in providing roads only to the districts other than the central
ones. The latter districts also deserve his consideration.

Then the Government have made a provision of Rs. 50 to 60 thousands
{or the maintenance and control of motoi sheds. I would like to make a
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few observations about this item as well. With all this the Governmen
mete out very harsh treatment to the motor drivors. I think it is tho duty
of the Govenqment to ponder over this matter that the motor drivers are also"
doing a great service to the public and that they shoultl not be harsh upon
thom. But they think that these people are meant only for increasing
their revenues. I have already pointetl out that the Government are real-
ising something like Rs. 16 lakhs from the taxes on petrol which ultimately
goes from the pookets of the motor drivers. Then there.are other taxes
which they have to pay to Government for getting permits for their lorries.
On the top of it tho Government realises a large sum of monoy from them bJ,
imposing heavv fines on them for breach of traffic rules. The other day a
magistrate came here to watch the proceedings of the Assembly and if an;,
one goes to his court, he would find that he never irnposes fines less than Rs. 50
or Rs. 100 on the motor drivers. Now in view of the fa,ct that the Central
Government, the provincial Government and even the local bodies impose
taxes on the lorrywa,las, it would be but fair that the Government should throw
open all roads including hill roads and nowhere should any monopoly be.
given to anybody. If that is done that can to some extent satisfy them.

Now I do not propose to take any more tirne of the House but I
would onl.r: submit that it is the duty of the Government to see that the money
that is spent through this department is spent verv carefully. I do not
say that the money that is being incurred on the roads and buildings is too
much but my contention is that the way in which it is being spent is not satis-
factory. I think a good deal of saving can be easilS,' effected in the present
expenses of the department. So far I have said rrothinpJ about the expendi-
ture that is incurred on the establishment of this department. ft amounts
to Rs. 19 lakhs and according to the report of the I)epa,rtment of Public
Works this comes to 13 per cent of the entire expenditure on the department.
But, Sir, according to my calculations this comes to something like 19 per-
cent. of the entire expenditure. The report of ttre Department says that it
comes to 13 per cent. I hno'w how this percentage has been arrived at.
Some expenses rvhich are incurred by this department are inclucled in the
expenses of other departments and that is ho'n' this result is being shox.n.
I think a good deal of saving can be made in this expenctiture as rvell. Tho
Chief Engineer is drawing Rs. 3,000 a month and similarll' other officers are
drarving very fat salaries, so much so that no officer gets less than one thousancl
rupees per mensem. In the circumstances I may point out that a good deal of
saving can be made in the expenditure of the establishment as well. Rut
it is a matter of great, regret that the Government dare not touch the salaries
of high officers. Thev cannot reduce the pay of the officers even by a single
pie. In this connection I may point out that when in 1938 the Government
made some reductions in the salaries of the officials of this clepartment at
that time they did not touch the salaries of the Chief Engineer, the Superin-
tending Engineer, Executive Engineers and the Sub-Divisional Officers,
but the axe of reduction fell on the overseers whose grade previously was
Bs. 8G-255 and norn'it has been red.ucecl to Rs. 65-200. Instead
of reducing the salaries of the high officials they only red.uced the salaries
of the low paid employees. This is really regrettable. It behoves the Gov-
ernment, that the5. sh<luld make reductions in the salaries of those officers
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who draw very fat salaries. I rnay add that the expenses of the establish-
ment are even moro than 19 per cent of the entire expenditure of this de-
partment. The fact of the matter is that there are certain exp8nses that are
not included in the expense of tho establishment, I rather they are shown in
the work chargos. For example there are Boad Inspectors and the expenses
that are incurrod on them by way of their salaries are included in the repair
.charges and they are not showh separately. Again the wages that' are paid
to the mistries are not shown separately but they are included in the work
"charges. If such expenses are also included in the establishment charges,
then this percentage will increase still further. Instoad of including such
expenses in the establishment charges. the officers of this departmont always
try to include them in the work or repair charges so that the expenses of the
establishment may not, eppear to have increased. In view of these hard
facts, I ask the Government, how far they are justifled to include such ex-
penBes in the work or repair charges. I ask, when the Government do not
:give any pensions to tho Boad Inspectors or Mistries and when they employ
poor labourers for 12 to 13 hours per day on a, meagre pay of Rs. 13!, where
:is thejustificetion that they should continue paying huge salaries to their
offioers? I think it would be better for the Government to reduce the pays of
the high officers who draw fat salaries and out of the money thus saved t[ey
should spend a part on increasing the pay of the low paid employees and
the rest should be used for constructing more roads in the rural areas. The
old adage that " where there is a will there is a way " is quite correct. If
the Government so desire they can very well reduce their expenditure.
Let aloue other items, even large sums are provided for contingencies. The
honourable members shoultl boar in mintl that poor coolies and labourers
do not get travelling allowance but it is the officers who draw large amounts
of travelling allowances. The whole truth of the matter is that these
.officers live on travelling aliowances and deposit all their salaries in tho
banks. If the Govemment are helpless and they cannot reduce the salaries
of the officers, let them at least make strenuots efforts to efreot economies
in the expenses of the department. But what is the actual state of affairs ?
Iknowit thatwhenthe financialyear is about to close and if any money
remains s,hich has not been spent, then circulars are issued by the heads of de-
partments that there is so much money lying idle in their departmentl and
that the department should spend it. If this is the mentality then I cannot
thinh thatanysavingcan beeffected. On thecontrary if the (iovernment
want to effect economies they can do so only if they keep a strict watch
over the expenses of this department. If the Government only tell their
.officers that their pays would be reduced if they do not reduce the expenses
-of this department, then I am certain that those officers would tell them as to
how the expenges of the department can.be reduced because tbey know
where they can make red.uctions. If the Government adopts this suggestion,
they can very easily achieve their objoct. The officers will themselves find
out ways and mtfans for balancing the budget. I think in this way t[e
Govenrment can compel their,officeis to make savings in the expenditure
'of this dopartm'ent and thus Rs. 20 lakls can be saved which can be spett
,on the.coistructiot of poads in the rural areas which can pfove very u'iefirl
:for the zamintHrs. tret me also' point orit to the l&iiourable i{itlste*
rthat he shotld riot alwa,vs tliidi alout ofening of mord ro&dd id t.he $Cbgbdtlb

a
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(Sardar Kapoor Singh.)
ilirt.i"t Uut it behoves him to pay attention to other parts of the pror-ince

as well. In Jact there are other parts of thei province YIIefe g-reat nocessit'y

is Ueing Ielt, ior the roads. Theie are mony roads which if constructed

.rn prJuu very useful forthe public at large. Eor examplo, L-udhjana

""o 
6" joinetl *itt Kuttu by cof,structing a,road of only ten miles. Similarly

there a"re other roads which if constructed c-an prove to be very useful for
the public. But my honourable friends aie afraid of constructing such

roed; beceuse they ihink that there would bo rail-road csmpetition. But
I may tell them that this is not a, thing which- sh_ould prevent, them from
making roads in the province: Wlth these 

-words, 
I move my cut motion.

Mi. Spealel 3 
-Demand 

under consideration, motion moved :
That tho demanC be reduced by Rs' 100'

Khan Bahadur sardarMuhammadHassan Khan Gurchani (Dera

Ghazi Khan South, Muhammadan Bural) (ardu): sir, I want, to make a

few observations on the matt,er now before the House-with particular refer'

eoce to my own district. My honourable friend, sardar Kapoor_ singh-, has

sooken oui what was in his mind. I will not say whether what he said wa'g

siid honestty or simply as a hit against the Government. IIe has, however,

relieved himielf of wha.t lay heavily on his heart. But I shall confine myself

toihewooful tale of the district to which I have thehonourto belong. You

&re- no doubt, aware that there is no railway line in Dera Ghazi Khan district.
th-"r" ur" a few miles of kutcha road : this road is motorable. Our district
is g0o miles in length.but, there are only 40 miles of metalled road in t'his

airirirt. And only a metalled road is fit for motor traffic. The rest of the

,ora* ,r" all kutclta which are not motorable. Lorry-traffic is possible only
,r., to th" borders of the North-west Frontier and sindh provinces. AII

ife other roads prove ttamaging for the lorries. Then, there is a metalled

,o"a o" the Muiaffargarh side. Sardar- Kryggl S_!1S! n5 remarked that

lakhs of rupees are misappropriated in- thg Public works Depa_rtment. He
*", f 

",ieht 
or he may blwrong but the fact remains that conditions in the

;ir;i ai"stricts are much better. I wonder why-tho territory on the other

ria" "t 
the river l-udus fails to attract notice of Government'. Perhaps the

;;fu" is that the Honourable Ministers have very few opportunities of 'r'isit-

;"n o"r-ai*tri"t. We have had an opportunity of having the Honourable

iiffrirt"rr in our midst only for a couple of days during the last three years

""a 
[fr;t to" at, the district headquarters._ It, would have been well if the

ili"i.iur* had paid a visit to places-like Rajanpur,.Kot, Mithan, and Jampur.

i* ""t*t"nately 
these plates do not, attract the notice of our Ministers.

i,"U*it that, metalling of the road between Dera Ghazi Khan and Kot

ItitUr" ir a necessity. It will be helpful to the zamindars. It is from Kot-Iii;[;" 
that the produce of the southern part, -of the- province is sent to'

f".r.[i. At preient the -produee is- conveyed on the back of camels.

T-hi;i;k". a lol of time. Mo.eooer the conveyance charges .are 
very high.

iiotalletl roafl will be a real boon. With thoso words,I will strongly suggest

ii"t ,tt*tion should be paid-to metalling the roads in Dera Ghazi Khan.

nii" ""ra betweon Dera G[azi Khan and the borders of the Frontier Province

;;;;h.t between Khalrpgr a-nd_the borders of Sintlh should !e placetl under

ffiJ.,f,"rg" of the PubliciW-orks Department. It isJot possible for the dis-

iif..t, t6,a]ra to maintain them. With these words, I oppose the amendment

nor before the Houso.

t
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Subedar MaiorRaia Farman AliKhan (Gujar Khan, Muslim, Rural)

{Urilu): Sir, the-remar[s made by Sardar Sahib make it abundautly clear
that he really has been working as-a Public Works contractor. What ever
he has saiil is quite true. The estimates of work prepared, by this depart-
ment are ahals 30 per centl or 40 per cent more than the actuall
cost and yet a hue and cry is riisetl from the other side that the province is
going to dogs and will become bankrupt very short. On the other hand,
we on this side of the llouse &re &s silent, as the grave. The main reason for'
this is that the residents of the Rawalpindi district are illiterate. The roade
in our part of the province do not deserve to be callecl roads, they are mere
tracks. I do not, however, propose to speak about the roads. I want, to'
speak about Nala Kansi, whicl is at a ilistance of about half a mile from Guiar
Khan. This nala is responsible for taking the lives of two or threo porsons:

every year, not to speak- of the loss of camels and donkeys which runs into
scores. When cadeh or donkeys ford tlis nala there suddenly
appears a weird light and the donkeys or oamels, as the case maY be, are'

oa,rried away by the torrent. We are not particularly enamou,red of pucca
roads. We ianeasily go up the hills on our feet. What we really-want-is a

bridge on this hill tonent or nala. If camels or donkeys of people, whose
annual income harilly exceedg Rs. 25 or Rs. 30, are carried away by this
nale, you can well imagine the plight of these poor people- If a poor man'

whose only means of 
- 

subsistence is his camel loses it he has to purchase a
new one b;, selling his land. This nala is taking a heavy toll of life every year
and if the Government is pleased to construct' a bridge over it, it will redound
to the benefit of everybody concerned. The mandi at Gujar Khan imports
goods from places as-distant as the Poonch State. The zamindars of Gujar
Khan transport goods to and from the mandi and thus eke out a miserable'
existence . 

- Th"y earn hardly 4 or 5 rupees but it their donkeyg wor-th

Rs. 5 or 8s.10 each are sw"pt *way by this nala their miserable plight
can well be imagined.

The Government has constructed a road leading to Attock but it is
not doing any good to the zamindars beoause it is off the beaten track-
fhe pathway-fr6m Missa is also *ossed by a nala. The mileage of roade

in this ilaqa, hartlly oxceeds five or ten miles. The people of my ilaqa are'

losing theii own and the lives of their animals. We are-poor. We are
illiteiate and that is why we are unable to make ourselves heard.- My only
pmyer is that, a bridge may kindly be constructed so that the people may. not
iose their lires. My friends on this side of the House are ashing for amenities
of life while we are merely asking you to supply us the means of saving our
lives.

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammada,n, Rural) :,

Mr. Speaker, wd have heard the criticism of our friend, Sardar _Kapoor
Singhl who has opened the debate on behalf of the Opposition. Whatever
he fias said, he nas in a large way critioise{ what we have done and although
the roads oi tLis provinoe are the best in India without any fear of contradic-
tion, yet my hoiourable friends of the opposition are not satisfied. We
on thii side-always believe and have been believing that wherever there is
need for improvement there aan always be improvem*t T w-hatever wo are-

doing anil ihatever we will:do in futue. If my frientl had advancg^d hit
arguhents in that spirit, one could not but appreciate them. But if one,
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I-S. Amiad Aii Shah.l
l,r ^y f,onourable fri6nd has unfortunately done, criiicises the Government

from"a diIferent point of view, then I am afraid our sympathies cannot be

with him.- I fof myself have one or two suggestions to place beforo tho

Honourable Ministuf of Public Works and also at the same time before the

Ifonourable Ministor of Finance because unless he gives his approval to the

. scheme which I will just place before you, it cannot materialise.
If you observecl ihe figures in_ the Administration Reporb of the

Buildings and Roads Branch, you would find that in the year 1936-37,

rve still[tad.1,777 miles of provincial unmetalled roads. Norv ury schemo-is

this. If we metal these 1,777 and anothe,r 223 miles of roads, then u'e will be

, spending on them, as per the calculations of tho department Rs. 3,09,16,000.

Tiis is at the rate oI Rs. 15,458 per mile for a tarred road of 9 feet

breadth. Now,I will be asked this question, where are these three
, crores going to come from ? ]i/Iy ans\4'er is a ver)' 

. 
sinple one'

Mv answ-er is that it should be raised in the form of a loan' The noxt ques'

ti6n which I shall be asked is, ancl the Minister in charge will have every

right to ask, will this loan be ever repaid ? Will t'he interest o1 tiris loan

bJ paid back from the taxos which we will indirectly reoeive from these

rnetalled roads ? My answer is this. As every one ,in _this House is

. aware, the Punjab Gbvernment has been raising money in the open market
of India at theiate of 3 por oent. Taking that figure as the present market
rate, I base my calculatibns . (Chauffiri'-Muhammd' Hassan': Who has

prepared this f-or you ?) Myself, Sir, if I may be allowed to say so' Th9
.1r"urtu interest on th"se three crores at the rate of 3 per cent comes to 9

iakhs. Now if my honourable friends would look at the figures \vhich tho

Punjab Government has boen receiving from the central road fund they
.rvill flnd that this year's contribution from the central road fund has been

nearly 15 lakhs. iaking that figure and also bearing in mind that when

,e "i" 
improving the condition of our roads and we are making 

_ Tgre
metalled rbads we can safely look forward to a yearly receipt of 20 lakhs,
that means, that in 15 years we willbeable to receive from the central Gov'
ernment the figure of three crores $hich \Yo &re going to spend on metalling
these 2,000 mil-es of roads. Now the next question is-rvhere is the interest
going to come from ? The irrterest, at 3 per cent for these 15 years-I have

6alcrilated, a portion of this at compound interest-oomes to a figure of
Rs.72,60,b00.^ This amount of interest is arrived at by reducing the oapibal

of 3 crores by a yearly sum of Rs. 20,00,000-the receipts fronr the central

road fund. 
- 
Now, Sii, before I state how I propose to meet this charge of

interest, let me first tell you ho-rr my scheTe provides fo-r the mainl,enance of
these nlw roads. If you would look at the receipts of the budget as taxos

from motor spirits, you would find that the estimate this year is Rs. 7,02,160

and under the head of fees under the Motor Vehicles Act we receive anothor

: sup of Rs. 14,03,500. so the total receipt comes to a figure of Rs. 21,05,660.

Now, Sir, the oost of maintenance of these,roads, lhelg^twq thousand miles of
tarred roads, would be approximately Rs,.,-19,24,000.- My submission is

this that to-day we are receiving for roughly about thr^ee thousand miles

"of motalled road about 21 lakhs and if we give another 2,000 metall'ed miles
, of roads to the funjab, we c&n very spfely efpect- a figure of. no less than
iir f*tt r in the shape of tales fror.n ;otjoi J'pirit ,"a mo-tlor vehicl'es. Wtiat-

. ever ve heve roceived in the shape of taxation dud to tho increaso of motoi
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oars in this province we will be sponiling on.t$9,4a1ntp13"c.',."i the roads''

Practically spodking therb woultt ie ,o ot'p dh''1+ toi 1fe-laintehando 
of

;il;-;;;er.' A.r f?".-j".i ."U*itting;the'intereit would come to a figure'

"t 
n.. iArOO,000 for iS yurr* for a ca[ital sum of'Bs. 3 arores. Now, a*

vou are awaro *u rpl"a a figure df o.r"t three lakhs every year gp the
'.iJ"t.*r.. ot-tn.." i,nmeta1dh road.s and this yoar we are'spentting a

fuure of Rs. 3,58,000. 
- w submission is this that after those roads are

ff;ru.d,;;;r;;;;incial ioads whioh are to-day unmetallod, then we will

;i h;; to spend this surn as maiutenanoe and. ihis will be a saving. Yqq

will observe that within a plriod of 15 years, we will be able to Bave a sum of'

Rs. 60 lakhs. I have sub'mitted that 
-expenses 

on interest can be met from

;i;; ;;"t"t on maintenance of the unmelalled roads, the amount which we

rro speoa"iog today. the capital of Bs' 3,00,00,000 a3d.the. maintenanoe

i-iri" 6ealf, with"U"t*" In'suppo* of my soheme, - 
I should also like to

'refer to only one p;ilt which i' a* t*" honourable members' of this'

fioo.. kno# perfectfy *Af. ilfy point is t'his, the cost of conveying,i *l.ti*
of stu-fr on a katchi road is- about three pies a maun-{ a mile' whrle'

in" 
"ort 

of conveyi:r-g in. *"*" goods,on n pa6c" road would work to alouf1

"* pi. a mile ""*u'oot. 
I haie ody taken the figurep of.two important'

o.rpJ pr"a"".a io tfr" e"";"U namely"wheat and ootlon. You will observe

that in the year rgie--g1-ii. produciion of whoat in the Punjab was roughly

iOg,Sr+,OOO" *roo*.-urra 
-i[!rla""" 

of cotton roughly againwas 48,888,000

maunds. Adding these two figures up y-ou get the stupendous figqg gf
irsJE2,ooo *r,riarl--iheru, u." I have utt"'d'y stated, aig 9$y tw.o- kinds

;i i;;d;"" whioh the provinco grows and for my argument they will serve,

it.'porpot.. r we miiitiply this figure'with two pies per maund savod on

pacca roads, Iotr would -get 4 rupees, uPT- antl 
- pies' the 'figure- of

Bs.16,5B,4ES per mile. I"*itt teuv. it [o the llouso and to my.honourable'

t"i"oJr:t" mutiipty it *itn tU" number of miles that they !hin| this produoe'

woukl travel oo., ""-"tru.a road.s. My argument in advanoing -these

figures i, tt ut th" ;i*rig 6o iu. ,g"i""rturists would be something colossal

if we hatt rouds metl,]ifi?n tmr pruiioo" of ours. I hope. that my honourable'

friend the Minister;ili ;ry kindly go into this question sympathetically"

as I am sure he would.

one moro point which I want to urge on mJ ho.nourable trientl is with'

regardtotheroatlsofLahorg.Asyouyourselvesknow,roadsinLahoreare
both und.er the Public Works Depardmeni and the Irahore Municipal- Commit-

tee. some of the-honourable- members of the llouse who own houses or

lands in this Elouse must be aware of the problem of g-9ing beJore tht"
i"fro"" Municipal Committee for the sanction of a plan-. If you take a plan

to them they u.t *f-ri.nl* ti" acoess road to tho site and -even 
if it is going to'

serve only t*o o" three houses they want thatit should be as broad as forty'

ieet. The point that I make is that the roads in Irahore itself, li-ke the'

Club Road,the Aikman nouau"a theFerozepore Road ar,e lo more than2O

feet wide and if tn*. p.[fi. roadg can be 20 ieet wido and the Government

think that they "r" 
'*a"q""te for the-putpose of publia ttavel' I cannot

un6erstanit why such a preposterous, wh-y stch an absurd, domantl is being

made from o*o.rrtJf-pir;;Jt i" L,afiore"when they are asked' to -provide 
a

road as wide as f*it'fd ""t" 
if it has.to serve only one or two houses'

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan 3 . They ought to be 50 feet wide'
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- F"y"d lnl"C Ali Shah 3 You might as wdll then ark it to be one
hundred feet wide. -The second point is that as you e,re aware, Lahore
has now been extended to an arei of rrjo square" miles *rra if these
'snall roads are going to be forty feet wide, who is going to pa-y for their
maintenancq, ? Thirdly, Lahore Municipality, aJ it l*, 

"unrrot 
maintain

-bhese roads, the third class roads.

llfinister for Public Works: May I point out that the demand
whioh the honourable member is now discussing has nothing to do with
,the Town Planner or the Lahore Municipality ? "

^ Syed I'miq{ .Ali Shah 3 I am not discussing the Lahore Municipal
'committee or the Town Planner. As r said in the beginning, there i,re
,oertain roads of Lrahore which are definitely maintained bylhe punuo Works
Department and f am within my right to say a few words about them.

Minister: I might explain one thing. The roads whioh the people
are required to construct are within the municipal sphere. The only roads
.concelletl with lhis demand are arterial roads passing through. Therefore
the width of the roads in town-planning has nothing to do with this de-
mand.

- S:Vgd l.-if{ AIi Str+ 3 Every one who has been outside the punjab
,and who has had the-good fortune or otherwise of travolling on the roads- of
"other provinoes, will bear me out that the Punjab roads are the best. rf
figures are need.ed, r need only quote one figure to show that we here have the
best roads in the Punjab. rf_you refer to the year 19g6-8z,in that year we
.only had 2,878 miles of metallod roads, whilst in 1gB8-Bg our metalled roads
increased to a figure of 3,426 miles. Then again in the year 1g86-g7 we
wore spending on the maintenanoe of these roads Rs. 96,11,061. And
the rate of maintenance then wa,s as high as l,ZB4. In 19BB-Bg we
sp.ent Es. 42,44,000 for mlintaining these roads and I pay here a great
tTbute to our Engineers who have been successful in reducing the oost
of maintenanoe. In the year lg25-26 our cost of maintenancJ per mile
ygl ,B- $Sh a1 Bs. .1,700 - and to--day we havo reduced that to a-figure of
'962 and there is still hope that this figure will be further red*ced. - with
these words f oppose the cut motion. -

_ Raia Ghaz-anfarAli-Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammarlan, Rural) :

t was ver;r glad to find in the Budget that a small sum has been provided
by the Government for taking over the road. from pind Dadan ktr'an to
Khewra which eovers a dislance of five miles. My pleasure was unlimited
because after Sher Shah Suri this is the first time that any Government
has taken the trouble of constructinq a ro1{ !, *y district.- (Hear, hear).
Therofore the Government's suddenly thinking of Iooking to'wards that
backward tract after such a long time reallv deserves congratulations. r
feel that the Government_ should seriously eonsider that under the present
circumstanees-particrrlarlv during the'War-every tahsil headiuarter
is connected with tbe. tlistriat headquarter by a decent road. ^(Heor,

1"y0. Unfortunately, in my district there is ro road linking Pind Dadan
Khan, whieh is headqua,rter of a verlr important tahsil and which stood
first {griqg the, Greqt 'V[ar in supplying reeruits to the Army, and the district
headqriartei Jhelum. The Government should pay ipecial rittention
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"1grygrils tiis p?oblem. It is extremely tlesirable ttrat almost -evqy policg

, iiotion shoulil be 
"o""u"tJa 

*iif, tU" tairsils by teleplone as-well as by so-mo

iffi;;;t;*ffi;;;; ili .I*.. o, " seiontl 6lass roaal but evory.ta,hsil

beadouarter -ost ie oorro".t.d i-mediately with district headq-uarter by
,I'-"=tuu.d-rorJ. ihe tlistanoe betrneen J[elum antl Pinil Dadan-Khan
, i, ;t;i"; ;;; " .oua ,fr.ray exists which is rraintaineil by the tlistdct

boarit but that distrioi Uo"na ,uhot" ineome is small, can ha,rdly be expected

' il d" *;,tt i"g in tt e way of eithor,reconstructing pr maintainiPg a- tleoent

road. I hear"that .o-" horo*able member from the opposition benches

i"it.a 
"Uo"t 

tt ir paiticular portion of the road. Lret me inform the honour'
, able member$ thai Choha Saidan Shah and Katas are two very important

pt*."r beoause at Katas every year pilg'ims from distant places -not only
-t 

"- 
tfr" pr""ioct hoieu.n "fr"o- ootsiae--collect in thousands' Sin-tla'rl"v,

at Choha'Saidan Shah thousands of people collect annually at t'he time of

the annual fair.. riis a hilly road aod o-oless the Government spend some

r.molt€f ovor it, there is always a, chance of serious aceidents'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik Allah Bakhsh Khan Tiwana: I
. eutirely endorse it.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 I once again thank -the llonourabll
l[inisiei of E"blir-Worm fqr Uaving kindly provided a small amount for tne

road but I hope that he *itt t*tU6r looli iito the matter symp3tleticllf.
it is unfortunite that Chak Nizam bridge between Maliktal and Butlhlada

; is ;ot motorable. \4re are, therefore, entirely cut anay from the rest of

tbe world so far as motor traffic is eonoerned'

KhanBahadur Nawab llfiatiLAtlahBakhshl$dn Tiwana : Thele
, is reaUy very great trouble.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : The britlge is at- present rrnd'er re'
oo"r[ritlio;.'-I ;lrd tle eo"Jr"meut had negotiatetl with the railuay
u"tnotiii.t 'toitt a view to ask them to make that briilge motorable'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik Atlah Bakhsh l(han Tiwana : cer'
tainly.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan :- When I had loss experienee of these

. roa,ls-[f,;" i U""" 
"t 

pr..""t, I had the misfortune of seeing the Agent 
-of

North-Western Bailway with the reqtiest that this bridge be made motorable'

ffr" eg."t turned ,r.rid and said that if it were in his p-owor he would scrap

"U 
th.''rords whieh were used for motor traffic antl asked me whether in those

oircumstanees I was iustified in askinE him to make the railway bridge
. motorable so that peofle, instead of using the railway, might use motor cars.

fherefore, it is not the North-Western Rarlway who ean beexpected to spentl

*oo.y on such a bridge but the Government -by a small 
, 
contribution, I

am sure, ean persuade"them to make that-bridge motorable. sir, I have
. finished and I ihank you very much for giving me an opportunity of saying
, these few words.

Khan Bahadrir Nawab.Malik Allah Balhsh Kh"t Tiwana t-:F,
f do 

"-ot 
*""t toiu[. * t"og[t'y spoech but having -experience 

of Pintl Dadan

Khan Sub-Division for fivii y;r.;, I strongly endorse the olaims of Baja
* Ghazanfar Ali Khan. 

aZ
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Chaudhri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur East, I[uhammadan. Rural) {Urilu):
Sir, I am verv much obliged to you for having p'ermitted me to speak dn
this subject. My bonourable iriend Sardar Kapoor Singh has tried to show
in his lengthy speeoh that he is wellaware of the facts regarding the dep6rt.
ment in qugstion. I have listened to his speech attentively and arrived at
the decision that he does not know much of this departnrent. As he has
stated that tbe roads should not be widened, f worrld subruit that his.
opposition to this point goes to show that he is quite ignorant so far as the
matte.r of roads is concerned. I should like to point out that Pathankot-
Amritsar road is onl.y ten feot lvide ancl owing to the recent rainfall the
earth of kacha road became thin and rvet with the result that six or seven
motor accidents took plaee within a da_y. \\lho were hurt ? Our bretluen,
who were travellinE in those lorries. M;' submission, therefore, is that if
the breadth of the road had been at least 20 feet the accidents would not have
taken place. For this simple reason we wanted to request the Honourable.
Minister that this part of the road should be widened to double the previoris.
breadth so that the traffic mav become more healthl.. .

f wonder why Sardar Sahib has opposed the question of widening the
metalled roads. That would efluse little hardshin to

3 p' nt' the zaminrlars anrl rvould, on the oh"r hlnd,
save them from ttre dust that falls upon them from l,he kachha
parts of tho roads. The Ministers and the olh'cers travel in their motor
cars and the dust falls only on the zamindars and their crops.
Sometimes dust makes visibilitr. poor resulting inaccidents. \['hen
it rains, the katcha parts of the roads turn into mire and become
impassable both fo1 pedestrians and carts. If roads are vridened for double
traffic, the chances of frequent collisions would be dimirrished. I would
roquest the lfonourable Minister tliat not only tho roads but the bridges
on the drains crossinq them should also be widened, because two motor
vehicles coming from opposite directions cannot pass these bridges
at the same time. The videning of bridges rvould decrease tlte number of
aceidents on them. The narrow bridges c&use several accidents cvery ve&r
sad impede traffic. It may also be remembered in this connection that the
industry of motor traffic is very important and useful. It mitigates un-
emplovment. Several pexsons al'e
example thousands of people are

employed
emploved

as drivers and cleaners. For
on tho road which runs from

Pathankot to fiahore. I reallv wonder wh5, Sardar Sahib has objected to
this matte,r. As a matter of flct the improvement of roads would, be con-
ducive to traffie. It will increase the means of living for many persons. I
would, however, assert that more money should be spent on the improvement
gf roads in the villages. The paths connecting different villages should be
dleaned and widened. But that does not mean that the roads of Lahore
should not be kept well. There is no harm in widening and keeping them in
good condition beeause Lahoro is the capital of the province. Besides,
I would urge that the grants to district boards should be increased.

f cannot help observing that in addition to the objections that Sa,rdar
Sairib has raised against the Public 'Works Department, there is another
objection a,gainst this department, that it offer.\ irigher rates to the labourere 2
while labour is available at oheapor rates. For instanee, this department
pays Bs. 5 for a thousand cuhic feet of earth dug and filled, nhile other-
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''departments gst the same wolk done at Bs. sf per thousand cubio feet.
#9,. c1n be l little sav_ing without deoreasing the-soLeduled ratos ofthe publio
.Y^1,_ElPupartment. rt is diflicult for us to say as to how deep the founrla-
Grons of a certain byil-ding should be dug and-how much cem'ent would 6e

fg.:59l -,Thj* 
*o't ir d-o"" otj6 i.u[i" W*t, p"p.rtri.nt wfth great

'**lll.!.y ?"d ho,,est,v. But the defect is that tho estimato* 
".. prupr.Jd otargher rates and the sanction of tiid nigher office,rs is obtained.' t[" pi*os

l_".lp::d b,v- the pett;r officials are sanctioned by tne'Chiei Engi"..*. 
-,inuru

ff"01111"* 
are prepared with. the.obieet of making money tLrough them.tne extra amognts thus involved in the estimates are paiil"privately hy thecoutraotors to the Public lvorks Department officexi. sirict suporoirioo:is essential for the eratlication-"r trr5* defects. The estimates should be

}l:"^."ullr.crutiniaerl berore trrey are sanctioued b;;;i; [in the pr*pr"p,tron ot these estimates that money is misappropriated.

trfith these ferv rvords, Sir, I oppose the cut motion.

*^-fh?l,B^1!adur Mian .lfir1fht"g Ahmad Gurmrni (Muzaffargarh,r\orttr, .uuhammadan,.Rurar) (ardul: sir, r nish to draw'the atte;tioi'of the Honourable Miuister.of public'wo.ks to the local ,reeds of my aistriciwith regard to communieations. The Honourable Minister, I am sure, will'agree with me that. Muzaffargarh- district rs perhaps tl"'-ort neglecteadistrict in -the province as regards communications. I am sorrv to sav
:iir^ :I"l"ourrng the 

198irye 9f t_h.. present Government nothing fias beei
:r,lt-lr. tlr1tra1Sggh Cistrictin-this respect. The di,rrrict is in tie shape of
i^-r:F=t,=lng1e:^llh9. base_<rf the triangle is about 5E miles long ani itsreng0n rs about 200 miles. There is one railway line from Multan tokundian
whig.h pas^se! througb the norrh-rv;ri"; I,u;tua;;;.t"i. ""tn. 

sourhernpottron of the drstrict is not served bv any railwa-v. There are onlv twometalled roads maintained by rhe_putlic lyorks b"p*t;;;;'irrr*,' p-.,tllg"Sh. the. district. One is the India-Europe road which oonnects fndiawith Baluchistan and. is commonry tro*., as Murtan-D"r" al"ui Khan road.The portion of this road within" uor"n*.gurh district i, "u""t 2E miles.The other Public 
.works 

Dspartmeni-r"ra"i* r.o* ltou*r"rguir, to Alipura distance oi 52 miles, out o.f *hi;h ";it 2T miles are metalled and the re-
H?lTi:Lp"Ttion is kachha. our of a ioral ro*a -iiuug; oi-or", 484, theruDlrc, 

ry-o+* Department maintains onry 77, out of which about 50 milesare metalled and22 miles unmetallod. The remaini"g azf *iles of unmetallod.road are maintained by the district board. This pro'porii*, t'r"y the least,js.anything but fair br sarisfactg"y. i1u oiJii#n"rrf,, -Muzaffargarh,

lill ilt T9:gr,g 
resources,.finds ir impossibte ro maiotain soJh 

-a 
targe roadmlleage, wrth the rosult that most of tho roads cannot be kept in" propor

repairs.

, l["p{qrgarh-Alipur road, which is 52 miles in length, was taken over
'b-y. the Public.workJDepartaent about lE y"u"* ugo] *u." 22 miles ofthis road were already mdtaled, on the 

""a"st",r"ai"giul-t 
iil?p"blic IforksDeparlment would metar theremaining-portion of ttrfi roaa withi"ri;;;

'butonly 5 miles havo been mrtarted so"f;,r and the remainiug zd'*itm re-aia
es thog wo,1e.l.6.r.ears-&go. This road is the only -"il;? communicationrom the distriot headq.-uarters to Alipur whioh is not only a sub-division{but algo the most fertile area of tue airtri-ci. 

-o" 
".*rit-"t i*arqr"G
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fK. B. Mian Mushtaq Ahnrad Gurmani.l
t".-""i*tion facilitG, the zamindari of this fertile area are deprivetl of i

marketing:facilities. They are forcecl either to send their agricultural pro'
tl"ce inbiats to Sukkar which involves not only great risk but heavy-tr-and'
pori charges, or to sell it to the local sahukars, at-dead-cheap rates. I hope'
in" Gor"irr*ent will take immediate steps to motal the remaining portion

of this road. and extend it to Panjnad-headworks. This will go a lo"q| I

way to improve the economic conditi-on of the people of this area'

The other urgont need of the district is a metalletl road from Trimmu'
headworks oia Ringpur to Muzaffargarh. At present ther: is a hop9l9ry '

[".n1" road from 
-i{uzaffargerh to-Bangpur, a distanle of 45 miles which

i" "t.ra 
doring the summer ionths on acoount of floods, and the Bangqql

rq[:iris1 ir u[roiot.iy cut off from the tlistrict headquarters tluring t]is '

;;;"a. l\rith the ope"ning of the Haveli canal, the tract between Muzaffar-

i-rii -"a B;gfu 
-#it 

.ol*. under irigatjon. fhe proper development and

irospe"ity ofihis area will mainly-depend upon good means of communica-

ii"". Tfrere is no railway line servinglhis area and consequently the zamin'-

dars will have to send t1leir protluce'either to Shorekot or to Muzaffargarh, -

*ni.n in"y oan only do if th&e is a metalled road connecting this aroa with
Trimmu Leadworks on the one side aud Muzaffargarh on the other.

i 
"r"a 

iuraly emphasise that the success of the colonization scheme in this

area will deplnd, io a great extent, on a good metalled roatl in this area.

The other two tahsils of the tlistrict namely Kot Adu and-Leiaharealso

not connectetl with the district, headquarters by a pacca road. There is a

kachha district board road from Muzaffargarh to Buktrkhar and Darya

Khan. If this road is metalled, it will give a great stimulus _to 
trade between

tn" F"+t ,rra Norit -west tr'rontier Province. This road passes-thro-ugh

the Thal area which is proposed to be irrigated by the Thal Canal. The thal
,r"u, u, the Ilouse iJ *iur", is continuously confronted with famine.

it inoua wil also facilitate ihe ttuotport of food q?irs to the Thal area

"ra 
trror alleviate the sufferings of its inhabitants. I hope t-he Government

*ili pry special attention to"these pressing.noe$s ot. |tr1laftrgarh 
district

and iaie up for past negligence. -Asi have alreadl, said , the district receives

, **g* sffare fiom ttie "p.ovi"cial reyenues for the maintenance of roads.

w" rru"". less than so nit'es of metalled roads and more thau 400 miles of "

kachha roads in the district.

Minister for Public Works 3 It my honourable friend is made to '

*rk';;;;;;ra ,ru, *J.r lr. U."" sprinklld over it, it would automatical'

ly become Pacca road. (Laughter)'

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : {.,e-t 
the Horrour'

u6f" ffiiirtI.l-r*ia;'ffiiilt-"rt *it"t for these roads and I shall do my

bit.
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad : We want honorary serviqes of a public'

spiritett gentlemen like You.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad G'urmani 3 If- my friend the
prrrirti"ffi-s;*;;;-;;ft. .1fi 

-contribution, 
our plobl-em of tarrilg

tn""" 
""ra* 

#iff ufro U""rolrr"d. (Laughtu.) - 
It is.only fair that the Public

'Works Department rfriofa take charg6 of at least tbe main roads so that the
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dttrict board may be able to inorease and maiutain the feeder roa{s, whrch
lill oqen-up ley &r*eas, and provitle additiondt facilities for t!e. 

"i*'rt"tiobof agrioultural.prodgcg. tnis wiu go a long way to improve ifie econoinii
cga$ttott of this agricnltural district. I would like elso to draw the attention
of the Eonourable Mi4ster to the hardship that is ceused to the travelilng
public on aocount of the sher Bhah railwa) bridge. This bridge is closed tJ
road trafrc between sunset and sunrise] The" districis or:"lrtuzarargarh
and Dera Ghazi Khan are cut off from the rest of the province every da! for.
te !9u5.s. Muzafr-argarh and Qera Ghazi Khan ,"" r-'"U torrns ani deiend
on Multan even for ordinary day to day necessities. TVe have to loo-k to
Multan for medical aid ia serious cases and especially in the case of female.
patients, for there are no female hospitals or oftcient-lady dootors in Muzaf.
fargarh or Dera Ghazi K_ha,,.- People are, therefor", poi to great hardship
gwmg to the closure of sher shah railway bridge during the*night. wheirr was a member of the North-.westr* n"iti"y Adilsory e[mmittee, r
raised this question and the matter was oxaminetl by the railway authorities.
The only objection that the railway authorities had in this co;nsction was.
that they would need additional siafr for keeping the bridge open during
*ghj. !!rey were, however, prepared to keep- thi bridge oi"" "t night i
the Puliab Goverument was willing to pay the- cost of aatitional staff inicn
was estimated at about Bs. 2,000 per annum. r am glad the punjab Govern.
ry9nt is providing money for the construction of a bridge for road iraffic along
side the raifwSr !yge, but till such time ae this uei bridge is ready the'
Glovernment should pa;z the additional cost of keeping the-bridge open to.
road traffic at night.

There is another bridge which needs the attention of the public works
Depa-rtment. This is a boat bridge on a canal near Ghazi Ghat. while
all.ot-her-bridges botween Muzafrargirh and Ghazi Ghat have been made paoca,
this bridge has not been touchecl. rt causes inconvenience to the travel-
ling_public as the passengers are made to get down before a bus could cross.
the bridge. r cannot, understand why thiJbridge has not been made pacca.
I hope e pecca bridge will be provided soon.

r think Muzaffargarh district has reoeived little attention in regard
to communications because the district has remained unrepresented orithe
communication board. rt is obvious that members of the Loard. have been
qrving precedence to the requirements of their own districts over those of'
the otbers. rt is only natural that one's own needs appear to be more
im.portant as colnpaied with others. r would ,.qo.rt' the Honourabre
Minister. to give due representation to Muzaffargard district on the com-
munication Board. r sincerely hope that our case will receive immediate
and sympathetic considerations of the Government.

- lllianMuhammadNurultah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan. Rural) (Uritu) :
sir, r have studied the budget of trriir yeir very carefully but r have fouid
potlhing-new-i4it. on studying it r was surpiised to find that this year's.
budget has also been prepared like the budgetJ of the previous years. 

-Aftor

assuming the-reigns of the office the Government no doubt-appointed a
Resources and Retrenchment committee, a copy of whose 

""poit'ir in my
hand, and this committee has put forth its r-ecommendations but it is 

-a

matter of great regret that they have not given effect to any of them so far.
This amply showg that the Government is inefficient anq ii is beiag run or!,
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{Mian Muhammad Nurullah.]
ild lio"r. .As a matter of fa6t the report of the saitl committee is before the

Govemment but no action is being taken. It follows that another y-^e&1

'oilt p"tt eway sil usual and thege recommendations will not be given effect
,to.

The Beport of the Besources and H,etrenchment Committee was published
,in the ye", ig8g and copies of it, I think, have been sent to all the honour'
able riembers. Among other recomm€ndations, the said committee recom-

monded that for effecting reduotions in the expenditure of the Gov'
srnment it woultt bo woll adviseal to amalgamate Irrigation and Builtlings
and Roads Departments. But it is very regrettable that in the new budget

which is undei consideration, nothing has been done which shows that the
.Government have atlopted this suggestion of the Resources and Retrench-

ment committee. If, howover, Government cannot amalgamate the trvo
ldepartments under one head with a joint establishment, then they- c-ould

veiy well have adoirteil the alternative recommendation which is laid down
.oo pug" 162 of the saitt report, inasmuch as for the efficient management

of ,oads the Governmenl could very well divide the province into two

circles under the supervision of two Superirrtending Engineers instead of

keeping such a big estaullsument as it iJ done now. If they had adoptetl

this'sulgestion it iould have greatly helped them in redueing their expendi'

ture. It is statetl in the rePort :-
X.or carrving out its main present day functions conlected with road constructioD
- - '-;;J1firiot"nu,rr.u, *u^fril to see why it is necessary for this department to have

a Chief Enlireer and three Supeiintending Engineers, _apart from a li:urth
Superintend-iug Engineer who functions as Superinterrding Engineer, Roads
,rnt Secretarv-of thi Communications Board. !l'e are of t'he opinion-1hat tt'

should sufficd for the efficient maDagoment and contrul of Roads in the Pilnjab
to divide the Province into two Superintending Engineers' Circles-East and
West-with headquarters a,t Ambalt and Lyallpur, arrd divide up the existing
divisions between these two Circles.

(At this stage Mr. STteaker teJt the cha,i,r and, Mr. Deputy Speaker occupied

dr.)---' 
Nu* tbe butlget of this year is being passed but the Government havo

not given effect t"o this recommendation. It follows that the loss which the

pro#nce has so far been bear!!s_ i_n t!e. form of paying very high salarios

to chief Engineer and other officials of the roads department would be con-

tinued to b6 borne for another year. It is a matter of grave concern that
the Government apppointed a tommittee and spent much money on it
but when it has mad-e-the recommendations, which are vely useful, they are

not putting them into practice and are not taliing advantage of them. Let
me point irt tUrt it, is our duty that, we should take advantage of these re-

comjmendations. This is one example of the inefficiency of the present

Government in not giving effect to the recommendations of the Rosources

and Retrenchmont Lom*itt"". There are many other examples which

i can put forward for the information of the honourable members. This

very c6mmittee made another recommendation that the "degree college at
Shahpur was not serving a real need i-n _the locality in-which it was estab'

lished'and that it too s[ould be closed down". But the Government havo

not ailopteil this suggostion. Rather they ha-ve been -inclrdng. flTtfgr
.expenditure in providiig a ney hosl,el for the oollege.. I thi:rk this is hishly
.objectionable oid such"a policy of the Govemment is against the best in-
iereste of the provinoe.
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The third example of the inoffioiency of the Ggvern-men!-wtfuh I woultl

like to give relates t" tfr" issuing of moiopolies of roads. This in fact is a

;;tyi;t*bil questio". ff""toi"uy tnow tnat a few y.e?P ago'a monopoly

,r"J giy6"-oo lry"Up"r-,lt rig .o"a. _ Let me point out that the monopoly

ryrt# is oot oriry t"i*i*enial to the interests- ot public at large but it is
il.riti^g it, great"loss to the Government also' Again mo3gpoly was givon

on Ra#alpiidiK*totu Road. I am making mention of .these 
things so

"r 
to Uri"$ home to the honourable members that on aoaount of these mono-

polies thJgeneral potrti" have to incur huge l9sse1.. In connection with
hrwrfpi"al-Kahuta monopoly I may point out that the Seoretary to Govern'

ment,'Punjab, Public Worls Depaitment, Buildings and B'oads Branch'

addr&sed a letter to the Deputy bommissioner, narr-atpi1$i, that from

lst April, 1g89, the *o"opofy'on"a-section of the Rawalpindi-Kahuta Boad

was 6ancelled.- After that daue the monopoly was cancelled' But after

,a few months in contravention of the ordersof the Government the leputy
Commissioner of Rawalpindi gave the monopoly o1 Ralalpindi-Kahuta
Road to a certain p".*orr'and iI exists up till now. Both these letters are

in my possession.' If the honourable members rvant I can quote them'

They are as follows :

Coptg of a letter No, 4744-G', clateil' tke 7tk Noaenftq' 1939'

Xrom Mr. W. T. tr)cceleston, Executiue Engi'neer, Rawalltindi Proaincial',Dittision' to- - - 
Bartla| Aiit S;wiiZi'siiai Singh i CoTt'pdnv, Masag Gate' Raualpinili'

' Subject :-B,lw'tr'rrNor'Klnur't R'oeo'

Yout letter dated nil, received on 6th November, 1939'

Dnea Srn,

please ad4r,ess the District Magistratc on the subject. No monopoly exists oDthe
pobli" wo"ks*Iiei".i.r"""? p.*i"n of the Rawalpiudi-Kahuta Road.

Copy oJ a letter ){o' 325-93-1386-ra', itnted lSth March'1939'

FrontheBeoelarytoGoxernmenl,Pyniab'PublicWorks.Deqnttmcnl'Bui'lilingaand'- - 
nioir Brutnchito Deputy Cornmi'siioner' Rawal'pindi'

BzDjecl :-Rlw.E trtNor-Keuutl Roao'

A oetition clated. . . ' ' ' 'from the zamindars of tabsil Kahut'a'-to the address
- *"';t'-il"-d;;;;;;ti;Kh;;'Biladur Sir Sil<a[tler Hvat-Kha'n''K'B'E'' Premier'

n, thu rru"ril,iilp"i, i- i".*-a"a herewith with the retluest that the petitionere

,ruy t iraly"i;"l',;i;;';#';iliir'"'" i"iltu" "o 'oo'opnlv.from 
the Ist April'

1939, oD tnlt p."ii"" Jin, ulr"" namerl road which isincharge of this depart'

lrlent,.

Now, Sir, I wish to draw your attention to the repres-entation whiah

*r, pru.L"tlt on 2gth october, 1g3g. It was addressed to secretary,

Government,Punjab,P"Ufi"-lVo'ts-D-epartment'BuildingsandBoads
Sranch, Irahore. 

-The 
petition is as follows :-

Wctheundersignedbegtoinvitey..ourkindatterrtiontothefollowingfactsandar€
confident #;ffi";p;;I #ri *."i"uoi""",,*rtu neEponse fr6m your good'

self.

Thataccordingtoyourle.tterNo..326.93.l386.w.'datedlsthMarch,IgSg,thomonopol}
on..Raw"lpiidi-K;h;6 line" was caucinedand the road wss handed over to

the public \irT.i; fiil;;;;i;h ir"6i].".-tl" lst April le3e. rho resol

ros thet tnli irii'6'rti":t";iail;.*til:""iy:* sreddv benoffted os tho

lorry freigbt went doro to four a[n&s trom lz eLnotl'
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ffian fluhammad. Nurullah.]' This is worth nothing. it is stated further :
no""t$1f;:u:otwentylorries used to run daily. Butsoon we were deprived of tbis

;rc o"i, ff &ti:$J,#l{. 
*Tr,?"T' gi"6," t. s-b-"Sii*i si,i'l uy^ u,. o"i"#or

ifr ,r"t';.4***"-".ii.i"i"i"fi 
"",,:?il":fi:i"."":&iit-,;,;*Ulf #*r_"fiageney of the Deputv commissioner u"a ol.t"iJJ frg"iri#il*o*gh no tenderswere invited for it ihis 

"r"u"ry 
s[o*i-iilJii"ri"i.""1"#ilii# u* ,r," bottom.

These are verv s61i9ug charges and. Government shourd pay atrention tothem. Further oL it is stared i -- "

we also briag to-your notice that your letter N-o, 325-g3-13g6-w,, datedl.th Marph,.
*'1Tl$ili#ffi"J*i*Ht""'i" -o"opotv ;;;;"'d;:.i I. rgno."J [v ;;;

We submitted many memorials to the punjab Government ancl the ministers 
"o|"".n"d,but cur voici was tost in the wiliei"uess... Our punjab Ministry claims to be a"zamindara Gover,meni';- u,ii, i. rearity, as f'ar as vt, know, has failed torender any useful serviee ror tne i,ouu" 

"r 
t[!- rr.i"i.";';" ;;;u*. any of theirgrieva.nces, especially in thisr 

"or"titr"rr"r.,;*--'r,'-..D 
ur .Eul

This was the petitron..yhig_! the petitioners presented to Secrelary,.Government' Puniab, public works Separtment, Bu,d.rngs and RoadsBranch. Mor"orr"i I'dl;;.r,r;if";;;#""ce rhar a *oro1,oi.y was createdon the Lva,pur-Jhang Boads tu";; til;; t;'-;;:'""driry ten rorries.were allowed to run, i.e., 6 for r,yalrpur ana + tor {ril;* 
"'ihu 

mo.roporyfor ten railway ]orries was given to u priu'J" concern. r thi;k if this monoporywas to be given it shouii have te",, gioe,, t" ilr-r"'pl* lorry driverswho keep their own, rorries quite new-and weil built. But this mono-poly was given to those peofre *r,o ui*ray "r;- RJ"i,oo6'*io r+s. r,zooa month' rn the ,,resence of such hard. facts, with what face can mv-honourable friendJ oyg* ti.gr" *1r irrrt their Government is a zamindaraGovernment ? As a matter of fact ttir* ooo.*rrrent does not care for the poor.people' rt has no sprpathy to, irru- zamindars; otherwise it wouldnot grant monoporv to-capilarists. Then there is-y"t"r""iir* side of thequestion. The rich ,-,eople *h, hur" l"* girr.o tf-,i, ,ioropoiu .ur, somethinglike Rs. 800 a monih:' Th;y ;'#-J;;Tli*ri'iti- i,Ifl""r,il* is equar to
lhe pa_y'of an Extra Assistant c;;;i;*io""r. I4.e wourd not have mindedit at all if the Governrent.hadgi"""iti.'-onopory to the Begistered Motorunion at r'yallp-ur. For if thi; *"""p"ry hr,i ;"""; ni"""'a"" that Linionwe could have thought tha.t..poor. p"optu "*ho ur" ii; ;r;;;; were bene-fiting.and-that it wa"s providing ri"iiili,i"a tu many poor families. fhis is,not all' Even the Government" themserves are losing a great dear. rmyself know that there were many lorry. drivers 

"-ir" 

^ippii",i 
that if theywere given this monopory they *ortd wiitrngry pay Rs. I00 to 1b0 a monthby rty of taxes for tfre fo":rb_"rr. 

-e"i-'rouoay 
cares for this revenue andour Government are losing Rs. l,ooo to Bs. 1,500 per;;;il;;; *" far theyhave lost manv thorrsandi of.rgn..*. 

-rf';" 
in. 

"ortru*y 
it i* io.ropoly hadbee, given to the poor zamindirrorrydri;;;il'tffii"#:i#rheir money,in lorries, that would hr"; t;;;fl;.a^irr"'poor.r sections and also ir wouldhave brought a good deal of ,.""oo" 1o tir" Government. 
- 

it *,"y had donethis' there would have been a reductiln i, fare. a.cl the poor wourd havebenefited. rt is craimed by this 1\ri"i;i;y;;;'ii'"",.,."i".vt"h"i i't"ru*t. ofthe poor. No doubr. it knows h;; il-6"proit 
-the-'io"r' 

i""pr. for itsown adyantage and that is all. Recently one such *orropoti*i-{;. ;;;";,
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contest an Ahrar l]eader in the recent Municipal Election .of L,yallpur pp'
ffii;;fi;;;#;;;irs ih;!-Fi--ooopav wourtl be reneved fl'
anotLer yoar. 'Worild you oall this faii ? .

fwodutieslavebeenimposedonpetrol'Fromonesonroeaboutseven'
lokhs of rupees "r. 

oif.ri.al"a fro^inu oth., n sum not less thon twelve-

lakhs of rupees. fUi. *"""t tnrt tn" Government gets as.muoh as twenty

lokhs from petrol. ii* tn. q".rtq" t* t what doe"s the Govornment gve"

the poor people-the fr""y a"ii"rs-in return ? What faoilities have been

provided for them f 
" 

elftn"rg[- the government has made considerable

addition to their ,"o""""r-fu imposing double duties on petrol, it has not

jei consiaered tuvourr,bfy "hy 
oi tnJa"*ands of the poor lorry owners'

They have for instancJ;l;tyJ objocted to the s,v9tery 9t monoultl:^"Th"{
[u"6 f""" oryrng themselves hoarse against this' but to -no 

purpose' r
shall refer you to r r"r"f"tio" passedin.i oonferenoe held at NankanaSahib''

The following are the terms of the resolution :

e J - .,o zllrl J orrrt-, t Clf t/PU ol rri^' of lpt'a riKi'

,Jr. .i*.- nio,,,a, .*; { f-'- d'.,u' 1l , Fl d$
E 

';ir,r* . ,-rro 5t L ,/ert'r -a' 
te .-l "A,s '1- 

fibb s;l

o,tr*.. ,.1,i!U a;*l-1'f 4*f, f $1p t' y,1.n|V,l ,-/ o,f 1- o1 
"

Z"ti-s L ;l.t*l Lr-i e ois" vsAfiv xl i'r'" z y't::t
-trl ,r, S Lbf t*b f rr*rQ ''l| dl oi[ )lJ jr'

Many of the honourable members of this House must have sent up

questions on the Jbj;;;. 
'e* 

i" spitelt all this no facilities have been'

provided by Governilent at the to'*y'ttut'at' I have to refer in this

connectron oo u., ,rili,iu* -*ii"t' ft'" new rules will come into forco

with effecr tro* tnJoir#;; A;;il Deputy Commissioners ought to have

bv'now issued ooiin.rtio"* in tnis 
'"ipu&' 

but so {*t T-*T"g 
h* !'t"1'

;l#"til"*irili-"u. chaos, rherefore, when the rules are enforced all of

a sudden. The poor plopt" wiit be put.to a lot of t'rouble on account of this

after 1st of April. {i""", ri'ii, *"iirr1"a b.y rhe Government that the dis-

triot boards r,ur" ,o^ffi';;"";.tir; tt" toi.y-.tu"a*. Y;1_they *9.d9i5
it as I might point oot"tro* this posrer. it ir isro.a by secretary, Distriot

Board, Amritsar. Ii-;"f;r; to ariction of different loriy-stands in various

addas.

MinisterforPublictVgrkg(TheIlonourableMajorMalikKhizar.
Havar Khan Tiwaiai;"i,Ir;illirrg'"gt you, bringit to-the notice of the'

il;;;rbililil;ihur-lt6 control dt tium" or 
'=ul" 

of addas bv district

boardshasnothingtodowiththegrantunderdiscussion?.Trafficcontrol.
isatotallydifferent,head.Thisisno*mu'elyBuildingsandRoadsEstab.
lishment we are discussing'

Mian M'hammad Nurultah 3 -I am referring o$f !o those lony'

stands which "r. Jffiiid'r'"-tt"-rd"as_under the Fuoto Works Depart-

ment . If you.";;;il;;til'il.- f ,nrii be ,bl. to show you that people'

on the to.*y-st*rris" ;i";fl"";;--;;-""a"* the Public works Department

are not aware oI tt u roies which ur" to oom" into force on the first of A'pril'
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Minioter: May,I pSrT point out to the honourable member that ther$e.s \,v^e be-e-n pubftshea i,na t'uey will have the force of raw from the firstof April? All these addas,r" 
"oLtrotted 

undor th";"];r;;d if any rooarbody he,s sgld those addas_gontrary i; th" provision of the rulps, rhat oonrraotwill be null and void. The rure"s ur"lrr"r" and there will be no ohaos asexpected.
Mian Muho'"'mad Nurullah : I havo got these rures but underthese vsry rules you had to -r[" u 

"Ltification 
*ni.f, v", frri,i rrot aor".

Minister : No notification has been calred for. Bures have beenpublished and thev have rhe force of law. rg";r;;; olr"lr* i* no ex-cuse.

Mian Muhammad Nururlah: I'orinstance under therules, vouwilIset u_p regional and central authorities. So far tfr* rrr"_U are not nomi_nated. Pgople do not understand this. you hor" il-;" rnarre it crearby a notification. My honourable rriend r* ,, ui"irt"i. " 
H" "ui.';r'"u",i,easily in his car. If he goes at a distanc. or, .*.i ni[ r"ii", frorn here toLyrllpu, side, he will corie orror. p;*rg ryh9 !.ly that they are in a greatfix. They do not know ryhar, to d'o. 'No.v I like lo.uy *o,o"thirg rffir,the Public Works Dephrtment Boad from Lahore to lrvallpur.. There aremany dangerous c*rves. six miles this side t."- r,;:riif.,.t'iir'ur" i. a revercrossing on the railway line. This is a danger spot. r)uring the last threeyears there have been as many as ereven iccidlnts. triir-?uu. so far therehave been three- fhe lasr 

"one 

"f rh; ;;fi*tr;;; ;r",y shocrring.The engine hit the rorry and shatiered it t" p1"r"r. .Til* was greatloss of property, and the driver was-lnstanturrioo.iy r.iri"a. The roadfrom rerminat tax harrier No. 1 right.p t, Jr,r,g i;;ffiJ\\ffi* Departmenr
Igud is very bad. rt is repairei only at the time of Go'ernors, visit.There is a strong feering that the G6vernment concentrate the expersesof the Public works Department on some districts. E'en the membersof the unionist part1,, 

-r r,ean, Khan Bahaao, M,rrrr-*iJ Hasa, KhanGurchani and Khan Bahaclur xiir, MoJtaq Ahmad xrruiibr.-ani, havecriticised the policy antr the attitucle of the'Gore;;""t. '^ 
dh-e former hassaid that the Muzaffargarh district receives better tr.u1-"nirod the latterhas related the woefui' tare of his district. r have to make a compraint,on behalf of my district. On my drau.in! fri. o1t""fi.o, Sir--io"guoaru Singh,rvho was a Minister of the punja-b Governirent a.few l.errrs ugo, fiua promisedthat roads would ,e built ur roo^ as linanciar.trrrg";.;'il;i;;; in the TobaTek singh rahsil, now a sub-division, which pays probably the rargest amountas land revenue i, the whole province. But in spite of this its roads r.,ere in'a pitiable condition. The Government built .; ;;y-;;"ar-i, the nervilaqa in order to fetchgood price of lands ihere. g* i['i, 

"o 
iise unless theyare well linked up. The pubric \yorks Department pur.u-roJr, for which*o:gr is being sanotioned, shourd be staried tro* 'iotr' ,ial*to Kamariaand linked.up with roads in pirmahar. r am glad ;;;; G;;"rnment hasreserved this year one rakh of rupees for the dt"[i"g;f ilr'rora. Thisroad may be completed from Toba to Kam_aria nrrtl-F*t, u-ia ngor", b"

:d*:!"-a when.b-ridge for chichawatni is ready. iri.i, *rii"r, t om Kamariato Chichawatni be taken up. 
! - ---v-' vvvurv* *r

Minirtcr :
there ?

May I add that the provision for the bridge is alreedy
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Itfiall Muhampad Nurullah: Yes. The provision of one lakh ie
not for the bridg6, it is for the road. .1., ' ,, ,.j-

r Tpy further draw your attention to the smbll expenditure of R's. 6,000or so allotted for Toba-Jhang road in two years; It'is a v9r:r bad sand.y
road where zamindars run the risk of breaking their oarts 

"o* 
,'"a tu;. -"

r am at a loss to uurderstand why the Governme4t have put thie ryork
.'S-fu *--any,yearg ?.Why--g-e iheysaving the aorooni'"r n.. z,soo
thrs year '/ ln this way the;'will have to iucur extra expenditure on c&rry-
ing out-inspectiol for the second time and will have to b'ear ihe cost of tf,e
establishment_ag1in. S hy do they not spend Rs. 6,000 oncl ior all ? The
condition of the Toba Tek Singh Road is so hopeless that even the bullockqrts 9a1not be plied there. Io *y opinion, 

-the 
Govornment will be well

advwed it they incur more expenditure once rather than spending small
amounts many times. The moneX allotted for this road is iopete&ly in-
adequate.

Before I finish r must once again draw the attention of the Government,
to the need of providing tacilitieslo lorry drivers. Noither the lorry drivers
nor rve can understand the re&son underlying this attitude of indifference
which has been adopted by the Oo"er"-e"[. It is hish time Ih;.;il#
polies were cancelled and this greatest grievance of the frir.ers redressed.

An honourable member had remarked that the Honourable Minister
peing a- military man, was paying more attention to the roads which could
1l: y.a.igr military purpoies-. il it i. rea[y being aone *iiu that object
rn vlew rt, rs more necessary that the congestion of trafiic on Lahore roads be
relieved. !V makin'S a new road. from i-he Ravi Bridge to Badami B;gh:
Now one has to turn round the Chhota Ravi and Shahi"Mosque to be able to
go.straight to Amr{tsar. rt would be an exaellent link from the military
point of view.

!- ,The rryallpurdistrict pays land revetrueto the tune of 1$ crores which
rs about one-fifth of the total revenue of this province ahd it should not
PrSch the Govetxment if they huve to spend some of it on improuing the roads
of that district.

Besides this the people are put to great hardships on accouut of lackof drainage system ln [Ue new abadiJ and towns ihrt ,r" springing up.
At least two or three years are rikely to pass before any step is iake; ii tnat
direction. Furthermore, rnany poor people buy plots of il"a tor buitding
their houses; but their plans aie-not allproved uoa tn.y have to suffe, g.ea[
loss.

Minieter of Public W-o1ks : Again, Sir, I would like to point out
yhat, hT tow.n planning and dr,ainage icheme got to do with Builhings and
Roads Branch.

!t[r. Qeputy Speaker 3 I would request the honourable member d
speak to the motion.

llfianMuhamnadNurullah: r will take two minutes moro and wilr
then.finish my spoech. My honourable friends opposite make such noise
and do not listen to what r say. There is one thin| which r would like to
know from the Ilonourable Minister. Is there not'a provision for a town
Planaer in the Buildings and Boads Branch ? 1

,c,:-j 
. _--
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Minieter of Public Workc : Town Planning act'ivitie's are oontrolled

mnder the Punjab MuniciPal Act.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member to

.p."t 
-* fri-* is rei'evant to the motion undor discussion'

Mian MuhanmadNurullah : Mr' Deputy. Sg-ea\e1' the'Ilonourable

.p"rri*ili"trrt Sfi;trr"r ilra rt*i"a that the Pubtc Ilealth Circle was under

this department,.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order please' That comes under Public

Health.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I would like to read out to you the

,nrst'i'rffiilh 
"f 

tililtrenchment and Resources Committee's B'eport'

Mr. Deputy speaker : That Reporb would nob mahe it relevant'.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: That is a reflection on those who

prepared the RePort.

Mr.DeputySpealrer:It.hasnothingt'odowithrelevancy.
Mian Muhamuad Nurullah: Then I hatl better sit down'

Pir Akbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) : Mr' Deputy QPeaker
.th" h;;;rbi" *u*L"* from Lyallpur- has made very exaggerated state-

*""i. in the oourse of his speocti an$ although it would.not p3.em neoessary

;;;;;r heed to them but one of his remarks is such that, if left unrefuted

,i, #;', ;"j'r;;;h. i"i.r.sts of other 6istricts. He says that the. Lyallpur dis'
:iri"t 'p#, ltr .ror", by way. of lald revenue to the Provincial Exchequer.
'If this statement were uariitted to be oorrect it' would mean that all
.iuu*-ai.tricts contributetl only 7-! crores. This statement is evitlently

,exaggerated and thus wrong'

M". D",oty Speaker: I woultl request the honourable member to

speak to the motion'

Pir A}bar Ali : I only-wanted to mention this fact, because if aooepted

:it will adversely afrect our distriot'

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May I ask horv long he has been a

member of this House ?

Mr. Deputy Spealler :- The honourable rnember should not mind

,interruptions and proceed with hls speecn'
' Pi, Akbar Ali : Sir, I have ris-en t'o. sav t'hat the condition of the roads

i" "; i,;;;;;. -"rn f .tt.r than that of other provinces.. AII the object'ions

il;;;b.ing raised against, the Government are baseless as is evident

il; til-;;irir*. made-by p..y honoulabte friend in regard to Rs. 1$ crores

t"i"g pria-ty the Lyallpur district. .I fail to understand his logic in com-

.ir,i"'i"'n of strort ,rorirb.i of students in the Shahpur College which amounts

#;;";;il;;mewhat in the manner that because there is a scaroity of students

; t-f;h;"";-college, therefore, rhe Buildings and Roads Branch is to blame.
'dnlt"it J* na* f"iou,o increase in the price of petrol hence the Building and

iloua, grr"ch is at, fault. My honourable friend has not made a single. rele-

;;;#";;rk-r"aUu. wasted his eloquence in ma-king a veryillogical criticism.

, i i""ia ."U*it tt ut oritioism should be leVelled against, the Government
" 

ti"r' "" 
,.t"at uct of omission or commission only after carefully stutlying
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the Budget andrgfueu16 in no case be frivorousry, indurged in by stating thptbeeause t'he number of srudents i, tr," sir*t p;;b;iiA;L; er."ily decre&sefl,therefore the Buildings and R""d; B;;;"h i* to bi'ame. '--

Now Bir r would rike. to say something with..regard to the gerozepore
Dist'rict. From this district the" Government realizes about 60 lakhs in theform of land revenu,e, abiana *nd E"cis" and B,s. g crores are the revenuereceipts of the whole province under ihose heads. ih;;; district gives
'about 1/15th of tlre total revenu.r ,r-tn. punjab. g"I ;-fu. nothing hasbeen doire !r t-ne Gor"rrrmert-to*"rar i""structing some of the most neoes-ibary roadsin tlat district. A road runs from F.#";;;; *ii"t, is tho head;"quarters of the district, to_Fazirka, whioh i, ,;;;y il;;tant'martet. Tne;importanoe of this market lies iulhe tart trr"t trad'ers d;rd" of tne punjab
but fronr att parrs of rndia ro*" r,L*.- Iil;il;;i;;."ilt""e by meansgf l.o*.t trani^port and it ir tt 

""tor. ieet a,,ci propff that this road shourdbe-in the best-of condition. M;;;;* ;;o importaut towns are situated onthis road, one of whictr is.Jaratab*d, *r":cn i- jq;;e;ir-r 
"iil;ffi;it",itJ#'and the other is an anciont market town named g*ou"r*u[*i. - e litile awqyfrom the road is the.Mamdot }i;rd;and i[ i;;il;;lo tn" inreresrs'of trade to have metallsd rou,a. 

"oor".;iil il;;r-i.p;r:;";;;;iil;;;.
Besides those there are a number of middre scboors on this road.

. 4ti"o Abdul luiz z Now wbat relevance has the question of middle'schools got in oonneetion with th;;;;d oi 
"o*a, 

z
Ilfirr.pe.puty Sqea]er : Ordor please, the honourable membor should.go on vith his speech.

Pir Akbar Ali : Sir, I do not care for their intemuptions. They do:uot deserve any notice,
I was suhmitting sir that this road. is importanr in more thau oue respectbut out of the total i*gt1-"i ql-*i;;, 

""L; 
a strip of 10 miles has been metal-tlod. ouce the rronoriabre Minister h;d pl"*i,r"d to orJertake meta[ingthis road, if f,nds permitted, urt **t p-uuHy trr" c"".*ment has notbeen able to lav ha,ids opoo 

"oorgh-*o".y 
to do the needfur in the mattersnd the road is still in ;;;;y dirfirtilJa'co"aition.

Being surrounded on ail sides bv the rndian states such as Bahawalpur,Bikaaer,. Nabha, Jind. and patiata, iu" ai*tri.i,f iffi;;;= t, often raidedby dacoits presumabl)' comi,g t o* il-"r. States. Since ,re road fronrFerozepore to Fazilka is not'a metailed one the porice il* *i*uruury failedto. round rrp the criminars who have actuaily disd;t;d th, ;;.. of the dis_trict bv their nefarious activiti".. rr.r. Tn;;;d ;i:.-.ri*., is arways'on tbe increase and unress you iurpr-ove and metat lnls ,o"a you cannotexercise auy effective oontrbl over the remote and far-flung-"ituq". of thedisrrict. rn mv oninion *o inoroase t" ;h- ;.r#f;;;il;- not prove soeffective in maintaiiring t;;;;;;; #a pa.tiicutr, *rlu u. iu" irnprovementof its means of comuiunication ana tranqport can bave o *trt*ry effect in'this respect. The iurportance g thil _;;rfiourar road increases when weobserve that it conntcts the rrissar-Mdotgr*"ry Road with the one thatgoes fromlahore to Derhi oia r.rudhiana.. iu" r"rirt*-lturo"i iil, ;;;28 miles in length, is unmetalleo. in" iorprrrement of tbis road is highly
" e'sentia,l even from lhe $lSnis.trative poinl. of view. rrre ailiourty is this: that the Fazilka police statio" is af r aist"uce of 24 miles frorn some ofthe
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[Pir Akbar AIi.] .
[illd;; ;ftui" itr jurisdiction and it any crime is committld in that ila.qa

or" iho wanto to lodge a report with the polic,e cannot reoch the police

station inless than 10-or 12 hours even on horse back. But before the police

aotually cfines to know of the inoident tho crirninals have time enough

to slip-away. Thus the defective me&ns of communication is one o[ the
*ore-* thai have led to the increase of e.rimes in that part of the provinee.

Moreover, the poor and rotten oonrlition of the road is a soutce of great

trouble to the zamindars of the ilaqa. The transportation ot their agricul'
tural produce to the uearest market is a seriousprob.lemfor them. In short
the problem of maintaning law and order in the district, and the question of
afroidine facilities to the zamindars in the matter of transporting their pro-

duce nedessitate the immediate improvemerrt of that road.

Thon, sir, although there is only a distance of 15 miles between Jaltrlabad

and Muktsar yet there is no metalled road that may directlv connect these'

towns vith each other. Antl if )'ou propose to move from one town to the

other you would either go ui,aFazilka or tbrough Ferozepore. In hoth these

ce'es ;ou would have Co undergo a journey of a9 
rya-n.-v- 

as 100 miles. In
fact the Government would do a, great favour to the inhabitants of the ilaqa
bv constructing a metalled road between Jalalabad and Nluktsar. Then, Sir.

there is anothei unmetalled road which connects Giddarbaha with Kot Bhai.
It is very important road and requires particular attention of the Govern-

ment. I hope t'he Ilonourable Ministe,r rvould see that it is immediately metal-
led and imProved.

Now, sir, I turn to the roads of other districts. Daeoities are daily

committed not only in the district of Forozepore but also in certain parts

of the Ludhiana and Hissar districts. So far as the district of Hissar is concern'

ed the metalling and improving of its roads can serve two purposes.

O" tU" one hand it would go a Iong way to mitigate the evil effects of famine

and on the other the impioved meaus of communication would enable the
nolice to exereise an effective control over the ilaqas. Then, Sir, only a
itrrt.h of 20 miles on the Dabwalisirsa Road is unmetalle<l. In view of the
increasetl traffic on the road and the importance of both these flourishing
towns I would request the Government to make neeessary provision for tbe
improvement of this unmetalled portion of the road. In fact all those roads

it ri 
"ooo""t 

one important tovn with tbe other shoulcl be immeriiately
metalled and reconditionecl. As I have alread.v* remarkecl the l\falorrt-

Fazilka Roail and the Nathana-Moga Road sbould be improved rvithout the

least possible delaY.

Now, Sir, I turn to the Builditg Branch of the department concerned..

It is a pity that there is no separate !!-{ permanent building for the Girls
School,-Ferozepore. Atpresent thebuilding of the boarding- house for the

Government School is being utilised for tiie purpose. We have on seve.r&l

occasions represented to the Government in this connection. but it has not
eondescendeh to take any a,ction in the matter as yet. I am at a loss to
unilerstand the reasons for this uDnecessery delay in raising the required
builflinq for the Girls School. In fact all the girls schools started in the
i.ror"ior" district are housed in private burldingg ac-quired on rent. {Sain"
of preslent, tvo megistrates a,re posted &t Fazilka, but one of them is not

866
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Droyiated with e Government quarto' The zadlryhwr oligr*aly built for the

beuefit of zaminde*;;il;;t'iilt ty 
-Ui*. 

l t ope th6 Government vouliL

r* tnii."itablo arrangemJots are made for his comt room' 
-

The second ditr;i;il; IuJtu.-" i*o house available for hi,
,"J'iot' if'"- Otp"ty Superintendent of Police' I'

4.p.m. iU'.].f"r., ;qu* ihdGoveinment to builtl at least

twobungalows",dtolet.themonrent.IthinkitwiuproveYery
;e;-;il;";; tor tii c*uir..ot in the lcng run. These are tbe things

wbich require i-o,.4i"i..- attention of IUE Government. -I atlmit tbat

;;;";il;.,-d..ei;;1;;;" ;;fii;;nict I bave mentionecr' stands at

ili; fLilt[it.U'*1..o'||}d9a *ith othen provinces of India' True,

the,re is no match fcr- tt,e P'unjab p'ooiot"' 
*I' 

ho*"og' submit that

;i; as roads and huilding, "* .o*""ned we should take one step- more

and look to the *ortJ-Ioa't.y to 
".nievi 

what the rest 9f -the 
worltl hm

gchieved in tbis ,espe.t. tUt eoo.rnment of the Punjap has led other

;;;;t;;t; r"aia Jo doubt, but' now the Government should trv to go

abreast of the civilizetl .o""tii"r of the world. My submission, therefor-e'

is th&t the works "ii;iii"gr-"ra 
,orat t[""ia be"started more efficiently

o" u irrg" t"*1". S'ith these-lilords, Sir, I resume my.!e?-t'

sardar Bahadur sardar Gorbachaigingt-(,l"ttundur \Mest, sikh,

Bural) : Sir, I tni"[if,e-*iii""-*"""a f,i["----*or* *u* to critieise tho

working of the Department, But .u.L Li'ott has. been singing its

own Bong, or in other'*ora*, 
"u.U 

*"*but has been asking for metalling

of roads in his own district. No ono has disoussed or oritioiietl the working

of this department. The mover has said that thislear tunds havebeeu

pioria.a toi fulaing roads on the western sido of the Punjab' I must gay

iu*t u beginning ;r-;;d"-;J during the f-rst {:u", .1lo- 
tou'lt wero

iJ"o upin the".luff,unaur district ,od- *" will see that the mo:rey is not

oJy ,p"'rrt, oo oo" ,ia" tot i, airia.a each year t9. el:Iy ti11 
of the pro'

vince. The mover laid great stress on one point that the roads which have

rnilitary importance?er? mti", *aintainei and. more money was being'

ep"oi 6-td"*. ff tiir-**r the policy of the Government, then I would

aiso follow suit with other membirs in saying that there is a road in m- y

distriot which t"o* tfr" *ifit""y point of "iti i* vory- important and also

*itU 
""g""a 

to the tlistrict supervision, co-ntrol of dacoiiies and other Admi-
nistratiie matters th;;id U" tit"n up and metalled' ft conneots- Karta:pur

*itU ea"*pur, and both these plaoei are polioe stations' .F'9* the rnilitary
p"i"l, ,i ,ie*, ttosUi"rp". aitt.i.t is impoitant on account of the ' military
manosuvers that areheld there every y"u" *a 

""-ies 
from all over the Punjab'

go to iUrt pfr"". If this road wl,r-e metalled one "par&o" could be saved

is the ,".yiro* Kartarpur could go straight to Atlampur, instead of going

t" j"ffr"ai, Cr"to"*."i r"a in.""to Adimpur and tlus lqye , distanceof'

1T miles. Oo" ,oJ a- hatf miles of this Itartarpur to Adarqfq road is

already Pacea and the total length oJ_it is about 8 or 9 miles. If the re$t ot'

i] *it".'r ur" i"a" p,iuilf oiulro"ide a short cut and facilitate the moving

,f ifr" army and .'f""i 
" 

good deal of saving. 
- 

Moreov.er, this road does not

run parqllel to any railiay line, and thJrefore is non'competetive road'

Moreover, X"rt"r$o, is J p"fi* ririioo ,rd t6"t police station bas it1

i;rdi"d;" *iltifigp* *Lich is not conneated at:all_ by any road 9"9:pl
,;fo,,J"lt"dui gity. 

- 
ITanytbing happqs nea,-r lb9uj B.hogp#, the Kartar--

p*'rt"tioo'hous; ofrceilis to"go ii.". oo horse back. 
-IIe 

cannot reaeh'
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,[F..n. S. Gurbachan Singhl
!"icUty to the place of ocourrenoe, Sirrilarly, with _regard to- Iloshiarpw
4iqtpicl, if qffic.ials want to go from Hoshiarpur to .T-anda, or furthe-r up to
lt4ukeriau, they first go to Jullundur passing thlough {dam-pq1. The distance
,&om Julhindui to eAimpur is 14 or 15 miles and then from Jullundur thoy tate

-Tanda Boad and come to the crossing of Tanda road with Kartarpur--Adam'

firr road, a distance of about 9 mrles, or in other w_o1tls lhey .cover a distance
pf nearly 24 miles from Adampur. sq instead of doing 24 mr]es, they can go

$om Attampur direct to thisJunction of tbe Julluudur-Tand.a road. through
A,lg,walpur a distance of 4f miles. But about 3 miles of this rcad arc kaahn

S-o it will be very useful and convenient for Hoshiarpul officials if this road

frorir Adampur to Kartarpur is made pacca. As regards the point that the
faoilities of these pacca roads should be provided to the zamindars, I think,
pvery yeer, during the general discusson of the budget, this_has been one of
the ioints on which I have always laid stress and, moreover, I have been re-
,qoesting the Government that specially those village roads, where consolida-
tlgn pf [otdings had taken place and where zamindars have worked so hard as

to make very fine village to village loads, should be metalled ; otherwise they
would deteriorate. But no attention has so far been paid to that request of
pine, and I ttrink that it requires inmmediate attention of the Govern-
ment that some amount of money should be spent on such roo4s. we were
told that metalled roads of the distriot boards v'ill be taken up by the Public
-works Department. But I think only a beginning- has_b_een made in this
direction and nothing so far has been done substantially. What we are always
told is that the pacia rcads which fall in competition with the -railway and
'which run parallel to the railway line will not be taken up according to soye
,&greement with the Government of India which contribute towards the
road funds. But may I ask why those roads, which existed before any

railway line was constiucted, should not be taken up. If the district board
roads 

-are 
taken up by the Public Works Department the district boards

will find plenty of morey to make roads for villages. There was another
Ouggestion, I think in the last Council, that all the roads whether metalled
.or unmetalled, should be taken up by the Public Works Department so that
oven the villagers may be givenlhe benefit of tarred roads. I again draw
the attention of the }ionourable Minister that he should also do something
for the zamindars by metalling village to village roads. Then, again,-Sir,
f would like to refer you to the speech Of IIis Excellency the Governor which
ihe made on June 20, 1938, appearing in the Legislative Assembly Debates,
Volume V, page 3. This is what he said :-

.ft is the proud and, I think, tlhe legrtimrte boaet oithe Punjab that it poesesse.s the
fineit roads in India. But my Governmeut do not propoeo to rest content
withthe achievementg of the past, They hope to maintain and even iucrease
the lead which the provinco alread;r holds. A !:gi"tilg has been mad€ on a
8-Year Roa,d Programme costing 126 lakhs. 14'hen this programme is com-'
pleted, the Purrjab will have 4,000 miles of metolled and tarred roads, compared
i"itt d,OOO todiy aud 1Q000 miles of unmotalled roads will bavo been medo
motorable.'

-It/ith regard to these 10,000 miles of unmetalled roads, wo do not see

either io tn, budget or otherwise where they exist. I do_not know how the
department haveio imesponsibly given these figures to His Excelloncy the
GovprnOr about whioh hs has menfioned in his speech. Even if the village
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'road.s, about whiah I have just mentioned' aro kept up'P gooq gonditiod
bt ih; i"tfi. Works Depart"ment in ap,acha state, they yrll b9 gving some

ilIp; tne ,rminaa"s. 'My hotourable friend !3,s- 
just been laughing 3t.*

iik" @urt) faUing t"io ,-p"it. I thinE people wili; saved. toom su6h tlaily
6"co"."oc"s and oirts and Ldlocks will be 6etter able to oarry loads if these
-roads are even maintained in good repair nothing to say of their leing metalled.

Then there is one point riore. tt " B,etrenohment Committee in their

repori, recommended tfrrt the Publio Works Dep_artloent.should be amal-

;r;;;d-;itf, tfr. t"rlgation Department. No doubt this is the considered

;pi"ir" of the gentlem-en who wlre on that Committee but I for one do not
agree simply for the reason that if this departmelt rp amalqamated with tho

IirigationbLpartment, the effoiency with-which it is working now will not

be ihere and these roads of which w* ,*r, now boast will oertainly deteriorate'

With regard to the Uuitaings I would like tobring o4e pgin-t.t9 the notiooof
the Government which is tie cutcherry building it my district, about rrhich
I t'ave put so many questions requesling the Government to build a new

cuicherry and othei ciiil courts at one place. There is absolutely no spaoe

for holding of courts in the old. cutcherry U"ilaing ?"q"!!" magistrates have

to sit in 6athrooms and dressing rooms-of a hired building. The Revenue

Minister in answer to my questioi promised that in 1939 th; Government will
start building the o.*".ritrh"*ry,^but nothing so far-.has been done. The

Goyernment 
-can effeot a good deal of saving by selling the old cutcherry

and civil courts sites afteirecovering the capital cost of a new cutcherry.

t hope the Government will take early steps to build the new cutcherry- ,,

Khan sahib chaudhri Pir Muhammad (south-East Gujrat, Muham'
*"dr",-n*rin , -Sir, il. citi ot Gujrat bging_a historia city, the district
is an importrrri "or", and is thickly poprlut*d. -Bui 

there are no ytacco.xoads

in it except the Grand Trunk fio'ral The kataha roads are in dilapitl.ated

condition.- I may mention in this connection that the tahsil of Phalia
is the sqcond. besi tahsil in the Punjab as regards the land revenue that it
pays,to ih" Gorrernment, and yet it is not linked with the clistrict headquarters'
ily r"y paaaa rcad.. A smail part of the road js trq,cca, no doubt, but there

iJ the"Silmber nulla in the *"i, orr.r whioh there is no bridge. It is diffi-

cult to cross it for six months of the rainy season. And even when water
does not flow in it, the sands do not allow the passage of tullock carts or
motors. The zamindars Qf the locality canrlot carry their agricultural
produce to the market of Gujrat. The M-arketing Act passed by the Goveru-

men.t is of no use to the agritulturists when they cannot carry th-eir produce

_in the carts to the ru,and,i,. I have repeatedly- roquested the Honourable

Minister and he was kind enough to promise to do something in the matter.
But unfqrtunately nothing haJbeen done. A look on the budget also does

not reveal any piovision i"or erecting this much-needed bridge- As a resull,
.of this the peop'le will have to continuo {acing the-same trardships aq theq
heve been aiin[ in the past. It may also be noted that this area-is irrigatetl
by upper Jhelum canal, but this is the first and the snl.y canal area where
*,6 *ituU"a roads have been made so far. The painful result of this is thqt
tlqe poverty-stripken agripulturists have -to sell thoir_lgricultural. commotlil
ties ilt muoh lower rales thaq the market rates. The loss pe-r "FQ9i.l'

, is Bs. 2 or annas 4 per maund; That is a huge loss. When thp-Hqnoqrable
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Minister of Development happened to tour that area, a deputation of re-
spectablo pelsons waited upon him to explain these difficultios and representa--
tions wero also made to him. Sir Chhotu Bam was pleased to promise that.
he would bring this important motter to the notice of the Minister in charge..
$ut, nsthing whatever seems to have been done so far.

Moreover, the road running to Phalia is a soheduled one and traffic doos'
not allow much scope for substantial repairs. A large amount of
dust is raised by the constant traffic which proves harmful for tho publio
heslth. It helps diseases like tuberculosis. I am also reminded of the tour"
of His Excellency Sir Herbert Emerson which he made about two years
ago, in order to perform the opening ceremony of the Emerson Hospital
in this ilaqa. It chanced to rain that day, aud it may be noted that the
condition of this road gets worsened by rains. So the road became diffioult
to pass on that occasion too. His Excellenoy's motor oar had to pass with
great difficulty, and it was hoped that this personal experience would induce'
Eis Excellency to instruct the Department of Public Works to improve this
mad and make it a pa,cca one. But nothing has been done so far. It is
too much to expect from the District Board to metal it because the financial
position of the Board in question is not strong enough to bear this ex-
penditure. If the Public Works Department gets this road transferretl to
its control, it is hoped that even thekatcharoad will bo kept in good condition.
The zamindars are suffering on account of the lack of meta,lled roads in this
district. The pitiable condition of the poor agriculturists is better untold..
There is no metalled road except, in the towns. It is ver:y hard in my dis-
trict to have wheeled traffic from one village to another.

I would like to quote here a passage from the Report of the Unemploy'
ment Committee which had sat under Sir Chhotu Ram's chairmanship'
This passage throws a flood of light on this subject and it runs as follows :-

The question of communications resolves itself into tvo parts.-road and rail. Duling- 
the last 15 years the province has witnessed veiy fair progress in both these -

directions. The Punjab is justly proud ofits roads as compared to other pro-
vinces of India, but so far as marketjng ofagricultural produce ig concerned
a great deal remains to be done and there is enormous scope for development.
Rural areas can be said to have nothing hfi katcha roads and the transport
problem here is a hig one. The <:rying need for making better roads is obvious.
The capital of the zamindars is largely locked up in working bullocks. Any

. project which will reduce the burden on the bullock will result in a lengthenirig
of its working life and hence be of very great help to the zamintlar. The
carting ofagricultural produce on katcha roads is a tremendous strain on the
bulloci<. Transport facilit,ies and development of communications vill also
brirg the cultivator nearer to the market an{ he will be saved a good deal of
v'orry and anxiety in taLiug his produce to mandi in uncertainty and

. ignor&nce of marketing conditi<ms."

Again, I am at one with the opinion of the Committee which is expressed in
the following terms :

We are of opinion that Govemment could and should create & separate Rural Road
I)evelopment Furrd to meet one of the primo requirements of agriculturisl,s.

I am of tbe opinion that if the recommendatioas of the Committee are"
given efrect to, much facilities in the matter of roads can be provided to the
people,residing in rural areas. I don't thinh this is a problem which ilefies,
solution. II the suggestion made by my honourable frientl Sayed Amjatl
Ali Shah, na,tnely that roads should be constructed by raising loans, is,
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: accepted by the Honourable Minister, I am sure, he woultl see that tile poi-at
. &re&s receivehig first attention in this respect. I may also polnt out that the
villages oonstitut'e the r[airrstay ol thg Government, the adreinistral,ioil .of
phic[ is being run with the ihcome mainly ,derived from the zaqih'tlarb.
It is, therefore, tbe bounden duty of the Government to provide them with
bettei roads and ways tif communications.

Then, Sir, I would like to make a,, mention of the Gujrat-Shaitinlal
road. Shadiwal is a flourishing town antl a big trading centre. It is situatdtl

. at, a distance of five miles froh Gujrat. Sometime ago the Publib Wbrks
Department tooh over this road witfl a view to metallin-g it. But it is apity
thal the dopartment concerned has not, yet moved its little finger to convert

,it i"to ; iAA;r;,a *ait stitt ,emaios"in a deplorable condi"tiqn. If it,is
metalled, I &m sure, it would prove of immense benefit to the people from,the

. commprcia,l point of view alio. Again, no bridge has been constructed ov6r
the lhimb"i N"1". Its absence is.iausing mucii inconvenience and hpiilship
to the people. I would request the Honourahle Minister that he shoultl do

, something in this conneoti6n with a view to alleviating the difficulties bf
the residints oL lhe il,a4a. Besides, after perusing the programme of roade

'incltitled in the new expenditure, I come to tho conclusion that this roail,
for the metalling of which I am laying so much stress, is far more important
as compared with many others. Again when the Bhimber Nalla is inunilited
duringihe rainy season, the water Jpreads to a considerable area. As a rbiult
of the floods the road is almost submerged in water and becomes impassable.
'Consequently sometime loss of life takes place. Once there used to be a,

wooden bridge, but it has been rendered useless as the Nala has changed its
. course. I would, therefore, request the Government to kindly tako the matter
in its own hands and do not leave the construotion of the britlge as well as
metalling of the road to the care of the District Board which has been un'
able to do anything in this direction owing to paucity of funds. I hope my

:appeal would receivs a sympathetic and a favourable consideration at the
hande of tho Government. 'With 

these word,s I close my remarks.

Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, Geuera,l, Bural) (Arifu) z Mt.
Speaker, to-day inthe morning my honourable frientl $ayeil Amjatl Ali Shah
foade an assertion that the Punjab beat all the other provinces in India in
the matter of roads. llhe honourable member, Pir Akbar Ali, also joineil him
-in his assertion and supportetl the credit claimed by our province in this
respeot. Besides, a reforence vas mad.e to an address of His Excellency
the Governor, in which it was stated that the roads in the Punjab w'ere un-
surpassed in quality and considered to be the best as compared with those
of the other provinces. I wish I, too, hatl joined in paying encomiums
to the l{onourable Minister in charge for this allegetl healthy state of affairs.
But, when I peruse the comparative facts and figures which are now before
mo I feel inclined to differ with the views of my honourable friend over
there. I find from the statistics made available to me that the Punjab does
not holtl the first place in the matter of roads, nor does it stand in the secontl
or third position. Of course it has fourth position in the comparative
study of roads maintaiaed. by all.the provingqq iq,.hilia. i{ow if we take

,length of the roads publicly maintained per 100 squaro liles of area into
.consideration, we find the presidenoy of Bengal leading witlg a percentege of
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BS.l to its creilit uid thr province of Sintt holding the socond position
havine a percentase of 39. Then comes the Unitetl Provinces and the
Punjal not-tfs the fourth place. Again, s9 !a1 as the questiou of mileage or"

theieugth of roads maintained bythe Public Works Department and the'
District Boards is c&rcerned, even then Bengal is in the fore-front with 39

thousand miles of roads under its charge. Madras follows in its wake and
then come Bihar and the Punjab. 'Tho last mentioned provinces are main'
taining almost equal number of miles of roads in spite of the fact, that Bihar
is a poorer province as compared with the Punjab. -Besides, 

let us see how
does-our province fare in the matter of motorable roads ? IIere again Bengal
leads with a mileage of 4,888 to its credit' Then come the provinces of
Bihar and the Punjab, which are on equal footing in the matter. You will
observe, Sir, that the facts and figures atlduced by me, amply show that there
is no justification in the credit claimed by my honourable friend over there.

Ee riade a disputable claim. Of course I must confess that the Punjab
leads in one respelt and that is in the number of accidents which take place

bero in this province. The honourable members would be surprised to know
that in the year 1939 no less than 1,010 lorry accidents took place and as
a result 843 proved fatal. One can easily realise to on-e's great chagrin

and horror that daily one person meets his death becauso of motor
lorry acoidents which, as I have already stated, can be partly the result
of batt condition of roads.

At thds dage the Assunbly ail;ioumed till 2-80 p.m. sn Friday, 1Uh'
Mwah,1940.

28 Pl,L- alf2l-3.41-S Lahole.



PUNJA" J,.,SLATIVE AS'EMBLY.
SIXTII SESSION OT' THE FIRST PUNJAB.I,EGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Friduy, 29th March. 1940.

Tlw AssembW ,rwt in the Assembly Chamber ut 2-50 p,m. ol tlw cl,oak.
Mr. Speoku'i,n the afuitr.

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

BmoucrroN rN rEE NUMBEB 
"U;iyfiftlX.or vrrrrrAoa Neoer,oN, rAEsrrJ

't5083. Sardar Hari Singh: 'With 
reference to the answer to my

starred question No. 41791 askod on 13th March, 1939, will the rlonourabie
Ministor of Public works be pleased to state what decision has since been
taken by the 

^Deputy 
Comuiissioner, Iloshiarpur, in the matter of reducing

the number of chaukidars of village Nadalon, tahsil Garhshankaq districl
Hoshiarpur ?

- -^ 
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : A

daffadar's post has been brought uuder reduotion. No furth-er reduotion is
oonsidered possible.

I-reMsenoens, SurnorosEEs aND Z,lrr,olns wEo voTED aND oaNvAsgBD
n'oB ooNGRDgs oANDTDATas rNBDrJEorroN To I[osstanpun Drgrnrct

:5177. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Public
porks-.b9 pleased to state whether the Deputy Commissionor, Iloshiarpur,
has called.for statisties from tahsildars and thanedars as to which hmlar-
dars, sufetrposhes and, zaildars voted and canvassed fo, coogress cand,i-
dates in the last election to Ifoshiarpur District Board, if so, why ?

. ..Padiamentaly- Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muham'"ad): The reply
to the first part of the question is in the negative, the second'part therefori
does not arise.

CnrurNer. asgAUr,T oN Cowgnpss vorruNTnnns et Bourer.
*5779. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister

of Public Works bo pleased to state-
(a) whether it came to his notice that a criminal assault was mad,e

on the Congress volunteers by the supporters of Bamcharan,
a candidate in tho municipal olectiol,-while they were per-

. foqming " Prabhat Pheri'i, during the last *"r( S.ptudU-ur" 
1989 in ward No. 3 (non-Muslim), Rohtak t

1 Voldme VIII, page 8l
B
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fPandit Shri Ram Sharma.l- (b) whether a _report was_ lodged about this ineident in the police. by f,he President, City Congress Commltee; if so, with what,
result ;

(c) whether the polico and other authorities concernecl were informed
beforohand about the stato of affairs that Ied to this incident
in connexion with municipal elections in Rohtak town ; if so,
what preventivo steps were adopted ?

Parlia,.nentary Secretary (Soyed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) yes. The
residents objected to the voluntoers making a noise at such an early hour.
An alteroation ensued, ending in blows.

(b) A report-w1s lodgretl with the police by one of tho volunteers; the
president of the Bohtak city congress Committee being present at the time
it was made. A case was registered and investigation-begun. The case is
likely to go untraced as the prosecution witnessses have ihown themselves
unable to identify the persons concerned on the other side.

(c) complaints had been made to tho police against the bohaviour of the
congress volunteers, but the authorities had felt reluctanr, to intervene in
eleotioneering activities. . on the actual polling days careful precautions
were taken, and the eloction passed off without inoident.

Pandit Shri Rrm Shrrme : May f know whether this matter has been
filed as untraced or enquiries are still going on ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated that enquiries are still
being conduct,ed.

Pandit Shri Ram Shar."q : May I know whether after the receipt of
the report that an assault was about to be maile on the congress volunteers,
the police made inquiries on the spot ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot supply this information off-
hand. rf, however, the honourable member gives notice of a'fresh question
I will try to supply him the requisite information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharme : In connection rvith part (c) of this question
may r know when the police and other authorities concerned were informed
beforehand about the state of affairs th r,t led to the incidonb in connection
with municipal elections in Rohtak town and what preventive steps were
adopted by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information on the point.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharda : f want to knorv what preventivo steps
were taken by the Government.

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already answered the question
of the honourable member. If he wants any other information, he may givo
notice of a fresh question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The question is there. It is asked in
part (o) whether the police and otl,er authorities concerned were in{ormed.
beforehand about the state of affairs that led to this incident in conneotion
with municipal eleotion in Rohtak town; if so, what preventivo steps wero.
atloptetl ?
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I am asking quite a different question-
I want fs know whether the police was informed beforehand that an alsault
was about to be made ; if so what preventive steps were taken ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The information which I possessed f
have supplietl to the honourable member. Now I cannot add anything to
what I havo already stated.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does the parliamentary Secretary know
that any report was made beforehand or not thot the .assault would be
made by the people on the Congress volunteers ?

Parlianentary Secretary : I have no information on the point.

LrnrrrNo oF IIIS EOUSE TO IEE MUNrOrper, COUUrrrnn, BOurer

, By Reu Cu.lneN, MuNrorper, CouursgroNnn.

'15781. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that an explanation
was recently called for from Ram Charan, Municipal Commissioner, Rohtak,
for his having rented his house to the Municipal Committee, Rohtak,
without the permission of the Commissioner concerned, which he was
required to obtain under the rules; if go, whether that explanation h'as been
given and, if so, the action taken thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sheikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yes. The
explanation was given and it was accepted by the Commissionerwho aeoord-
ed the necessar)^ sanction.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether it is a fact that
Ram Charan rented his houso to the municipal committee without taking
the previous permission of the Commissioner,?

-- Parliam"rrt"ry Secretary: The answer to this question is in the
affirmative.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharmr: May I know when the Commissioner
called for an explanation from him and what was the reply he gave ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot supply this information to
the honourable member without notice, but I may add for his information
that Bam Charan's contention was that the munioipal committee wanted
to take on rent his house and he accordingly agreed. The rent of the house
was not excessive at all. The Commissioner accepted his explanation and
accordod the neoessary sanotion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that acoording to Municipal
Aot no momber of a munioipal committee can rent his house to the munioipal
oommittee except with the previous sanotion of the Commissioner ?

sZ
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Parliamentary Secretary : If shch a provision had not been there
in the Muqicipal Act the Commissioner would not have called for an explana'
tion from him.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whethor he has a, copy
of his explanation with him ? .

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whether he admitted his
mistake in not getting the sanction of the Commissioner before renting his
house to the munioipal committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Naturally he must have admitted his
mistako. But I may tell the honourable member that after going over the
whole question the Commissioner accorded the necessary sanction.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know after how much time this
sanction was given ?

Parliamentary Secretary: When this matter cams to the notice
of the Deputy Commissioner he informod the Commissionor about it. The
Iatter called for an explanation from the said member. After the explana-
tion was given the Commissioner accorded his sanction. As regards the
time that was takeu up in arriving at a decision in this matter I cannot
give information to the honourable member offhand. If, however, he
gives a fresh notice I will supply him the requisite information.

CoNgrnucrroN or e D.l,u rN TIrE Srwlr,rr Hrlr/s.
*6068. Sardar Hari Singh : will the llonourablo Minister for Reve-

nue be pleased to state-':-
(o) whether the Irrigation Department has so far examined the

possibility-of construoting a_dam in the Siwalik llills with a
view mainly to irrigate the Bist Doab and stop the destruo'
tive flow of hill torrents in the rainy season in Ifoshiarpur
district ;

(b) any other place or places in the province in regard to which the
possibility of constructing a dam has been examinsd so far
by the department ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali lftan) : (a) No.

1ai et Bhakra on the Sutlej and at Balehu on the Beas.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know in reference to the reply to part (a)
whether any proposa,ls for examining the possibility of construction of 

^dam in Siwalik Hills is under consideration ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already said no.

Sardar Hari Singh : The original question is whether the proposal
has so far been examined or not.

Parlianentary Secretary : I have saiti it has not been examined.

Sardar Hari Singh : My question is of a different nature. f want
to know whether there is a proposal under consideration of the Government
to examine such a possibility ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am not aware of any such proposal.
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Sardar Hari Singh : Are there any proposals under oonsideration
to examine possibilities ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am not &w&re of any such proposal,
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know if the Revenuo Minister has

reoeived eny proposal regarding the oonstruction of a d.am in the near futuro
in another place from tho Engineer who has speoialized in the subject ?- Minister for Revenugi The report of the offioer speoially appointed for
the purpose is on record of the Goyernment files.

_ Sardar Hari Singh.: In-what place did they suggest that the possi-
bilities should be exa-mined ?

Minister : There is no consideration of any ruch proposal.

Drsurssel, or WABDERS rN ooNNEorroN wrru Rror rN Drsrnror
J.e,tr,, Aun.e.r,a.

'rffi86. tala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Finance
!9 pleased to state whether any warders of District Jail, Ambara, have been
dismissed in connection with the riot that took place in the jail on or sbout
7th December, 1989 ; if so, their number and naies 2 -

The Honourable Mr. Mrnohar Lal: Three warders named. below
were dismissed from servioe:-

1. Naubat Ram.
2. Ashiq Ali.
8. Ghulam Mohammad.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the oase of these tlismissed wardere
yas -t!gt they were not to blame in any way for the disturbance caused inside
th-l lril and that the dietubanoe was due t-o the fact that the jail officials had

"1Jgy.4 
a gang or dangerous prisoners to remain at large inside their banaoks,

while they should not have been allowed to remain ailarge under the rules i
Minister: This is a complex of many questions.

Mr. Speaker : ft does not arise out of the answer.
LaIa Duni Chand: f want to know whether this was the defenco of

these dismissed warders ?

Il[r. Speaker : That does not arise out of the answer given.

lala Duni Chand: Ihe question relates to the dismissal of three
warders.

Il[r. Speaker: Only their names and number.

Lala Drmi Chand : Were these warders innoaent or not ?
Il[r. Spea[er: Tho question of innooenco or guilt does not arise.

LaIa Drni Chand : As a result of certain disturbanoes, cortain wardere
were dismissed and the Honourable Minister has been good enough to admit
that three have been dismissed. r want to know whelher the w=arders sub-
qitted thlt they were innooent and whether in support of their innocenoe
they made a certain statement.
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Pir Akbar AIi: May I know whether the honourable member after
the ruling of the chair can oontinue to ask the quo$tion ? rre will nover
stop and let.us hear &nswers to other questions.

Mr. Speaker : - Tho honourable member expressly asked only the
names and the number of warders dismissed by the jaii authorities and no
moro. Irad he also asked the fault or offonco of th-o warders, he would
have been allowed to ask these questions also. But they do not arise from
the question or the answer given.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Was the enquiry conductod by the
Superintendent of the jail or by any other authority ? "

Rnsur,r or rNeurny rNTo B,ror rN Drsrnrcr Jerr,, Aueer,e.

*6387. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Ifonourable Minister of X'inance
!o pleased to state whether any inquiry into the causes of the riot in the
District Jail, Ambala, that too[ place on or about the Tth December, 1g89,
was held; and, if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Mr. Menohar Lal : As tho matter is at present
the.subject-of a judicial trial, r regret that it would not be proper foi me to
reply to this question.

Lala Duni Chand r _Mry I know if there is any judicial trial going
6n s,ga,in.qf theso three warders who havo been dismissed ? There miy bi
a judioial trial on other matters. I have nothing to do with them.

Minister: I cannot add anything.
LaIa Duni Chand: Will he now inform me whether the defence of

the three warders was that they were innocent and as a matter of fact thejail officials had allowed a gan[ of dangerous prisoners to remain at large ?

Minister: ff the honourable momber woultl be good enough to take
the trouble of alking ne formally by notice of a separate-question, the inform-
ation, if possible, will be furnis[ed-to him.

Khan Sehib Khawaia_G!{l- Se!"rd : May I know whether any
action was taken against the higher authorities other than the warders for
the riot which took place in the Ambala Jail ?

Mr. Speaker : IIow does it arise ?

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : The question says that the
action was taken against the warders. r want to know whether any action
was taken against any other official ?

ll[r. Speaker: This doos not arise out of the answer given.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : My friend 1.,61s p,rni Chand
has explained tlat the riot_ took place for the reason that some dangerous
prisoners were ]et loose and allowed to loiter about in the jail. r wint to
know whether tho onquiry found out that the riot was due io this.

Mr. Speaker: The question, as it stands, does not mention this fact
nor does the answer given. Therefore this supplemontary question doos
not arise out of it.
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: My guestion is whether it
has been asoertained through enquiry that the rioi ias due to the permis-
sion granted- to these dangerius piisoners to loiter about in the j6il. This
is my question and it does arise.

[4r. lpeaker : Where is the enquiry mentioned in the answer or the
.quos.ion ?

Khan Sahib Khewejr Ghuhm Srurd : It is mentionel in the
"question as well as in the &nswer. The question is whether an enquiry was
instituted in the case or not and the ansiver is yes.

Minister : r said that r regret that in view of the fact that the
matter is bofore a court of law, it is not possible for me, it would not be
propgl for me t9--reply to this question. r have declined to reply to this
.question and still supplementaiies are being askod.

Lala Duni Chenrl : May f know if there is any case in whioh the,question of dismissed warders is being tried ?

Lala Duni chand : May r know if the rronourabre Finance Minister
has gone into the facts of this caso or not ?

. Mr. Speaker: 
-Wh9n a question is not answered, no supplementaries

'anise. As no answer has ieen given to the original gr"rtioo, n6'supplement-
ary guestion arises out of it.

Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Financo Minister be pleasedto satisfy me--

. .M1. Speaker : Will the honourable member obey the ruling of the
'chair ?

(Lala Duni, Chand, again rosa to speak.)

tlr.-speaher: rf the honourable member again persists, r shall have
to eject him from the House.

LaIa Duni chand : r rise to a point of order. r want to know from
you in the name of fairness whether i had said anything or done anything
in conseguence of which you could say that.

Mr. speaker : More than half a dozen times, r asked the honourable
member not to procood further with his supplemlntaries buJ ho insisted
and in dofiance of my ruling qot up a numbert fimes to ask supprementary
questions without my permission.

LaIa Duni Chand : Are these facts ?

- Mr. speaLer: r warn the honourable member once more. will
he please resume his seat ? ----

_, _ PT: 9opi,Chand Bhargava : I rise to a point of ordor. My submis-
tlon rs that unle's 

" 
*19 stands up, how can he tako your permission to puto supplementary question ?

Mr. spealer: .r did not object to his standing but to his asking
supplemontary questions over and-over again.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The questions that w! have been put-
ting, you have beon ruling out of order.

Mr. Speaker : Is the honourable member quostioning my ruling ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: No, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : .What 
else ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : If this is your ruling that no supple-
mentary questions are to be put henceforth-

Mr. Speaker: f havo repeatedly ruled that whon there is no answer
to a question, no supplementaries can be put, but every time the honourable.
member got up, he put a quostion in one form or another.

LaIa Duni Chand : Unless you are generous enough to admit that
f have been badly treated, I shall leave the House as a protest.

Mr. Speaker: As the honourable member is accusing the chair of
unfairness, f ask him to leave tho House.

Lala Duni Chand: f leave the House as a protest.

Ar,r,ncerroNr;;Xl1yr,il":"ir".rrr:rorAunrrsen

{'6394. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the llonourable Minister of Publis
Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether any complaint from.Sardar Boota Singh, a member of the
Lahore District Board and resident of village Cheema, District
Irahore, duly' attested by 5 respectable persons of the village
against a certain officer of the Amritsar Special Staff Police
was received by the Inspector-General of Punjab Police,
Lahore, on the 29th January, 1940, in which certain serious
allegations were brought against the said police officer ;

(b) if tle answer to (o) above be- in the affirmative, whether any
inquiry was made by the Government; if so, what was the
result of this inquiry, when and where the evidence of ths
complainant, was recorded and by whom the inquiry was
conducted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (o)
Yes.

(6) The complaint was forwarded to the Senior Superintendent of
Police, I:ahore, from whom a report is awaited.

Vnrunrrenv DrgpENSAB,rES.

*6403. Master Kabul Singh: \[ill the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state the number aud names of the places,
tahsil-wise, in the Jullundur district where veterinary dispensaries have
been opened up to date with number separately of such dispensaries opened.
in Ilaqa Dona, tahsil Nakodar, from April, 1937, to glst December, 1939 ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): Nine veteri-
uary dispensaries have been opened up-to-date at the tollowing places in the
Jullundur distriot :- .

Nam,e of tahsi,l. Plnces where d,ispensartu
haoe been opened,.

1. Nakodar 1. Nakodar.

2. Shahkot.

2. Jullundur 8. Adampur.

4. Bhogpur.

5. Julluntlur City.

3. Phillaur 6. Phillaur.

7. Bundala.

4. Nawanshahr 8. Nawanshahr.

9. Banga.

No regular veterinary dispensary was opened in .Ilaqa Dona, tahsil
Nakodar, duringtheperiodApril, 1937, to 31st Decomber, 1939. Veterinary
aitl is being provided to this ilaqa through the outlying dispensaries at
Danewal and Mahmowal-Usafpur. These dispensaries are situated in the
heart of this ilaqa and are attended by the Veterinary Assistant of Shahkot,
weekly or fortnightly. The veterinary dispensaries of Shahkot and Nako-
dar and the outlying dispensary at Lohian are also serving this ilaqa on its
border.

Pr,eorrc or Meur,vl MusnMMAo Ar,r rN C or,ass.

*6404. Master Kabul Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to state whether it is a fact that even after verification
of the antecedents antl high social status of Maulvi Muhammad Ali, a
political prisoner, now confined in Ferozepore Jail, by Master Kabul Singh,
M. L. A., and also by the President of the Municipal Committeen
Jullundur, the saitl Maulvi Muhammad Ali has been placed in C class ; if
so, the reasons therefor 2

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The classification of a oon-
victetl prisone.r is in the first instanee a matter for the convicting court. If
eny prisoner is dissatisfieal with the classification giveu bim he ean alwavs
approech the provinciol Government for a revision of his classification under
the statutory rules. fn the present ease Government has received no re-
vision application and thus has no reason to suppose that tbe classificstion
is incorrect or that the prisoner is dissatisfied with it.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Do I take it that the Government do not
move except by a formal applioation ?

a 881
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Minister : How can the Government know anything about the matter
unless it is moved particularly rn a matter of this de,s:liption ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar 3 In view of the fact that this matter has come
before the Honoural:le nfinister by means of this question, does he still feel
the"necessity of bringing il, to his notice by separate application ?

Minister: No.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Tlas there been any insta.nce in whioh the
Ilonourahle Mir:ister has moved without a formal application ?

Minister : It he will give notice, I will make the necessary research.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I am meroly asking with reference to what
the Honourable llIinister himselt might have done. I want to know if in
any case the Honourable Minister has moved in the matter of classification
uf a prisoner without a revision application.

Minister : I do not remember of any recent case.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s Does the Honourable Minister remember
that iu the case of Mr. \rirentlra he hiruself instructed the authorities by
tslephone to give him 'A' class ?

Minister : I received a number of representations. I eoted im-
mediately and promptly.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \\'ere those representations by way of
a request or did the Honourable Miuister act independently of them ?

Minister 3 Representations came to me and I knew something of
the gentleman and I vas able to act on my knowledge. Otherwise, if there
is an effort to get the olassification of a prisoner changed, the provincial
Government has to be duly apprised of all the necessery facts on which it
can cbme to a judgment. I am sure the honourable member would admit
that the case of Mr. Yirendra is diffe.,rent from the case of this particular
prisoner.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I knov'if an;, such cases of classi'
fication go to the Government for confirmation or not ?

Minister : No doubt. 'Where 'A' or 'B' class is proposed, the case
would come up to Government.

-Su,rm oF HEATJTH or Mlur,vr Muneuujrp Ar,r, Snlrcn Btzzto
eNo Meur,vr Grur,eu Muneuueo.

*6405. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Ifonourable Minister
for X'inance be pleased to supply the following information regarding Maulvi
Muhammad Ali, Shaikh Bazzid, and Maulvi Ghulam Muhammad, political
prisoners, at present confined in the Ferozepore Distriot Jail---

(a) the weight at the time of conviction ;

(b) the present weight; and

(c) general state of health ?
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Ite Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: (o), (b) aud (c).
is laid on the table.
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Runer, DrgPENgaBrEg.

'16{10. llala Duni Chand: With reference to the &nswer to my
starred, question No. 182, esked on 17th June 1937, will the Ilonourable
Minister of Education be pleased to stato whether in addition to the 875
rural dispensaries already opened, any more dispensaries have since been
opened in the rural areas with a view to attaining the ideal of providing
one dispdnsary for the mean of 30,000 population and 100 squa,re miles and
whether the scheme of granting subsidies to private medical practitioners
for rendering medical aid to the people in rural a,reas has proved sucoessful
or not ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No more rural dispensaries
have beon opened sinae f a,nswered the.- honourable member's Questionr
No. 18. The scheme of subsidised medica.l practitioners has only recently
been started; 27 such subsidised dispensaries have aetually bebn opened
and 48 are expected to be opened before the close of the finan0ial year.

Parliamentary Secretary: On a point of order. ff an honourable
mo?nler has been osked to leave the House, can u cluestion be asked on hiB
behalf ?

ll[r. Speaker : f do not think he has ceased to'be a momber of the
Ilouse.

- Chaudhri Muhmamed Hasan 3 In how many cases ditt the Ilonour
able Minister of Education receive representation; from villages that the
4Lg. people were not prepared to pay three hundred. rupees aJtheir share
of the contribution ? -

Minister: I do not remember having received any such representa-
tion.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has it not been brought to the notice
of the Honourable Minister of Education bv the authorities concerned, that
is, by the Deputy Commissioners and the Civil Surgeons in the punjab i

Minister: The answer is in the negative.

"il;i"[T 
f]Trr]#j bv somo other mdmber qu behalf of Lala Duni chand'
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Suppr,y or No rfiriAr,g ro 18 polrrroArJ pRrsoNER,s DURTNG JouB,NEy
rnou CeupBnr,r,pun JLrr, ro JgpLuM JarL.

*6416. 'Dr. Satyapal: trMill the Honourable Minister of Finance
be pleased- to state if it is a fact that'l8 political prisoners while being
transferred from Campbellpur Jail to Jhelum Jail on Eth February, 1940,
were not provided with meals tluring the whole course of the journ.y i"a tn"[
no arrangements were made in this oonnexion by jail or police officials
concerned ; if so, the reasons therefor and the action 

"Gorrerrieot 
intend to

take against the officials concerned ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Eighteen prisoners wero
transferred from the Campbellpur District Jail to the Jhelum Distriet JaiX
on the 6th_February, 1940. Before starting their jor:rney they were offered
but refused meals. The escort v'as siten a suppl.v of food for-tbe use of the
prisoners in transit. This was later returned to store as ttre prisr,ners refused
to eat it. Tho provisions of paragraph 939 of the Punjah Jail Manual were
thus fully observed and no blame whatever attaches to any official.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know what was the reason for the
refusal ?

Minister 3 If you want to make further enquiries' ;roo *ight gi""
me notice antl I will enquire.

Scuor,enssrps woN Brr sruDENTs op MuNrcrpar, Bo,c.no lfran Souool
lr Rupen.

*6417. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the I{onourable
Mitrister for Education be pleased to stat+-

(o) the year in which the Municipal Board High School, Rupar,
' w'as opened ;

(b) the year in which control of Municipal Boartl IIigh School, Bupar,
.was transferred to the Government ;

(c) the number of scholarships secured by students tluring the period
when the school was a Municipal Board lligh School;

(d) the numbe:r-of scholarships wol !y the students after it wae
provinciglized and up to 1936 ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the ansrer to
the question is not ready.

Cr,osunp oF Muurcrper, Bolno Mropr,p Scnoor,, Perrper.
*6419. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour-

able Minister for Education be pleased to state-
(o) whether he has received any representation from the public

of Panipat against the closure of the Municipal Board Midtlle
School, Panipat, wth all its branches, which was situated
at a central place in tho town;

(b) the reasons given by the Municipal Committee for its closure ;
(c) the action, if any, that Government intends to take in tho matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that reply to the
question is not yet ready.
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.-. .+64i10:_Captgig Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the'Ifonouroble
Minister of Public'WOrks be pleased to state--

(a) whether it is a fa,ct that the Ferozepore District Board unani-; mously adopted a resolution that Ferozepore cantonmsnt-
Zira lload whioh is a third class road be classed as second
class road as it was an important road and fulfillett all the
n6cessary conditions of a second class road;

(b) if the reply to (a) be in the affirmative, the action that was taken
by the Governmont on the said rosolution ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad) : (a) Govern-
ment is not aware of anr such-resolution.

(b) Does not arise.

- Caqtaig Sodhi Harnem Siish 3 Is it not a fact that the Government
has reeeived copy of the resolutioi ?

Parliamentary. Secretary : The Government has not received any
copy of the resolution.

ExrENsroN oF TrrE JuSon \rpnr.ieour,en Counsn'.

- *Wn Sardar Hariab Singh: Tfill the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to st-ate-

(a) whether the term for Junior vernacular course in Gujrat Normar
School is one year aud that of the 6&me course in-the Karnal
antl Ghakhar Normal Schools is two years and that further
the students passing from any of these schools will have
the same facrlities to join Senior Vernaoular classes and
Government service ; if so, the reasons for this discnmination :

(b) whother the Director of Public Iustruction, punjab, has recently
received any application from the Ghakhar School requesting
the department to fix the term for the Junior Vornaculai
course in that school to one year; if so, the action that the
Government proposes to take in the matter in view of the
fact that the examination of those allowed to oomplete the
Junior-Vernacular courss in one year is at hand ?

Tte Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) The J. V. course at the
Government Normal School, Gujrat, which is of a special type extends over
one year, while that at Karrurl, r-.ralamusa and Gakkhai Normal schools
extends over two years.

For admission to the one vear $. v. course, two year trained J. v. teachers
of outstanding merit- who 

-hav"e 
put in at least inr"""y"*rr; *pj"frn"d and goot

.wor|< in a reeognisod institution and have been woil reporf,ed upon by t"heir
leadmlsters or _inspecting otcers are selected, prefer-ence heing given to
thoso who have improvecl their qualifications by passing an exairination in
modern rndian or oriental languages of the Punja6 university or have done
Bome experimental w ork in their schools or have attemptei with sueeess
Aewer, brighter and more interesting methods in teaching. One-year
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trainetl J. V. teaohers are also eligible for ndmission'to the one-year S. V.
class provided that (1) the tmchers' work has been endorsed as good for a
period of at ler^st three yets continuously and (2) tbe teachers have been
experimenting on a new method of teaching or have worked a new method
with suocess or have improved their qualiEcations by passing University
s3a,yninations in Oriental or modern Iudian languages.

J. V. terchers, whether one year or two year trained, &re not rectuited
in Government service.

(b) A representation from the students of the Gakhar Normal School
has been received by the Headmaster and is under consideration.

GneNr-rN-erp ro KreLsA Grnr,g' Scuool er SnrnenooBrNDpun.
*WB. Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh: Will the Honour-

oble Minister for Education be ploased to state-
(a) whether he is aware that payment of the grant-in-aid sanctioned"

tor the recognized Khalsa Girls' School at Srihargobindpur
in the Gurdaspur district is generally delayed by the local
Small Town Committee and that thrs delay causes a lot of
inconvenience to the mqriaging body of the school ;

(b) whether it has come to tislotjr" through a rosolution passed and
representations mado recently by the Sikhs of the locality
that the grant of Rs. 406 sanctioned by the Inspectress
of Schools for the said school on 6th October, 1939, lor the
year 1939-40 has not so far been paitt again to the
embarrassment of the managing body; if so, the action
intended to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes.

0) Yes ; tbe matter is being looked into.

PostpoNnuuNr oF 
HIJ:Hffifl'#.iJiH##:N 

ro*' ADMrssIoN ro

*642/.. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honoura,ble Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether 25th February, 1940, was fixed as the date for the com-
petitive examination for admissron to the Rasul Engineering
School;

(b) whether the competitive oxamination has now been postponed
to some other date ; and; if so, the date to rvhich it has been
postponed and the rea,sons for its postponement ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz I\fuhammad) : (o) Yes,
25th to 27th February, 1940, were fixed as the dates for the eompetitivo
examination for admission.

(b) Yes. The printed prospectus mentioned that the examination
would be held in Jr.ne. Subsequently the date was changed to Februa,ry,
aqd although tbis change was adva'tised in the press, it was later considerod-
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that sufficient publicity had not been given to it. In fairness, therefore,
to some 3_00 candidates who hail bought copies of the prospeetus and to those
who livetl in remote viUages vith little bccess to newspapos, ^the s;gmins-
tion has finally been postponed to a dato in June as orifinally flublished.

Z^tlnens, Surnorosgns, I-rluuenoARsr JAGTRDARS AND GovrnNunNr' PENsToNDEs vorrNe ^"" :iy#;;[xJ". 
ooNoREss oaNDrDArEs

*5185. Sartlar Hari Singh : IVill the llonourable Premier be pleased
to state whether the Government takes objeotion to zaildars, sufedposhes,
lambatdars, jagirdars and Government pensioners voting and canvassing
for congress candidates in elections to the Aseornbly or loaal bodies ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : The ballot is"
searet and Government are not in a position to take action, even though they
wishetl to Co so, {,ainst aoy pe"s6n for the way he casts his voti in aL
eleotion. As to canvassing, zaildars, sufaidposhes, lambardnrs, jngu-
dars and Government servants are not preclu<led from supporting the can-
didate of their choice, provided that they abstain from rrll unlawful aetion.

Foncno Lesoun rN Hrssen Drsrnrcr.
*6026. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the lfonourable Minister for Re-

venue be pleased to state whether he has recently received a representation

^ from certain persons belonging to tho depressed classes.
3 p' m' in district Hissar, co-plai.in{that they were made to,

do forced labour on the occasion of the recent visit of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam to village Petwar, tahsil Hansi, district Hissar; if so, whether
inquiries have so far been instituted in the matter and if so, the result
thereof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Fi,rst part.-

"* Srrrn\ patt.-..Ihernatter is being investigated by the local authorities.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know who is the offrcer who is investigat-

ing this matter ? .

Parliamentary Secretary: Local authorities.

Sardar Hari Singh: What does he means by 'local authorities'?
Parliamentary Secretary : Officers who are there in the district.

Sardar Hari Singh: Deputy Commissioner or the Supeiintendent,
of Police ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Deputy Commissioner.

Sardar llari Singh : May I know if the Deputy Commissioner is
personally investigating the matter ?

Parliamcntary Secretary: f cannot say whether he himself is.
investigating the matter or his subordinates.

Lda Derhbandhu Gupta: Was the matter not brought to the notioa
of the Ilonourable Minister for Development ?
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Parliamentary SGcretary: Certainly not.

sardar llari singh : May I know whether tho matter is being in-
vestigated b'y the Deputy Commissioner himself ?

Parliamentry Secretary : I cannot l,ell you whother the Deputy
Commissioner himself is investigating the matter or some other officer.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : For how long has this matter been under
the consideration of the Deputy Commissioner ?

Parliamentry Secretary : I oannot give the exact date'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not being considered from the time
when the Honourable Minister for Development paid a visit to thal ilo$a?

Mr. SPeaher : Disallowod'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know if the Parliamentary Secretary
had an opportunity of t,alking aboul, this matter wilh the Ilonourablo
Minister for Development ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Certainly not'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : How did the Parliamentary Secretary then
say thab the matter was not reported to the Ilonourable Minister for Develop-
ment at the time of his visit ?

Parliamentary SecretatT : Because I know that if the Honourable
Minister had come to know about it he would have taken prompt action.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Do I take it that it was merely a matter of
guess that he said so ?' 

Parliamentary Secretary : It is a matter of knowledge'

Lata Bhim Sen Sachar: Is it within his knowledge or within the
knowledge of any body else that this matter was not reported to the Honour-
able Minister ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I know that it was not brought to his
notice, becauSe hatl it been brought to his notice, aotion would havo beon

taken.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : When was this representation received ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I oannot give the exact date'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the Parliamentary Secretary
has seen the representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Most probably I have'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was this representation made on behalf
of those people who were made to give begar ?

Pafliamentary Secretary s I do not remember the names of persons

who representated in this matter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I do not want the names of these persong.

What I want to know is whether the representation was made on behalf of
those persons from whom the begar was taken ?

Parliamentary secretary : when my reply is that the matter is
being investigated by local authorities, my telling as to on whose behalf
the iepresentation was made is immaterial.
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Pandit Shri RrE SharD. : lfioy I know yhethg-r it was uot olea'r fnom'

tle 
"enresontaT6" 

tU"T lffiil-ftJp thi signatories of the representation thst
lorced^ lobour 

' 
,ivas 'tbken ffom them ? :

Pnrlhpeqtqry Sqcretary : Thet woultl not make any'diflerenoe
whatsoever.

ch.udhri surai Mal:. Is it a fact that the Deputy_ g6mmiesionet

hi-"ffi;m" n*d"" A.sistant went to the rpol, to enquire into the mattq:
and all the depressed classes denied having ient any sueh'representation'
anJ said th"t ii o'"t the mischisf ol some local Congressmen ?

lf,r.Spcaler:Thehonorilgblemenberisgivinginformotion.
Pandit shri R8E Sharma : May I know whethc it is open lq lht

s"pp6m"rr it tL. f""6*"Ule Minister io give bnstr€rs to'suoh quentions ?

Ililr. SPeaLer I Disaloweil'

r*.uu ITcBrtr,.
*60:19. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be'

plepsBd 
-to state whether- h"li **ur" of the_ rapiil . 

inorease in the

il.*,t"" of dacoitiee, robberies anit burglaries in the province.in the reoent'

-*ilr ri"re ths ouibreak of the war ; if io, the reagons therefor ?

ParliamentarySecretary(Sar{arBahadur.sardarUjjalSingh):
lh; ha; G." , ,irrU.a i"or-,ids"'in dacoities, robberigs and-burgla,ries in
the Eastern Ranga. The basic causes are not olear, but I ?1g-afraid that the

""-U* of dangeious outlaws at present evading arrest is higher than usual'
and this fact op"erates in sevdral ways to bring about-a rise inrcrime' Measul6'

to a.rf with fhe situation have dow been 
-worked out' These inolude the

i;;irt";;f ;;, investigating stafi, as. yell as onangementb to'make the

'fiti." in the a,frdcted disfiiots-more mobile'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a faot that the dist{ct' poli96

ao 
"ot 

,o.p"rrt" -il-tU t[e 
- 

a-aaitionat polioe that is posted'in south'

eastem dibtricts'?
'ParliamentarT furetary: That is not a faot'

' Sardar Solan Singh losh: Will the Parliamentaty Seoretary . be

pf"rila-to tt"6-tu" "r6"t 
oi th" districts most affected ?

ParlianentarySecretary:Ka'rnal'Amlala'LudhianaandFetoze-'
pore.

Chaudhri MuhammadHasan: Is ita fact
dri";s'-;h;-ir"rtorriiu"se dacoits'a;ie favourites of

Parliamentary SecretarY: No'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : - 
Does Bohtak also appear in the list of

those disdictg where crime is on the inorease ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, Bohtak is also among them'

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : MaX I know why the Parliamentary

Secrelary overlooked the name of Rohtak ?

Mr. SPealer: Disallowe'l' 
o

that some of the lorrY
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*6246. Pandit Shri Ram Sharna 3 ; Will the Honouralile Minister

.of Revemre be nleased to state-'' rji : ':
(a) the total amount of land revenue cblledfed from tahsil Jhajjar

(Rohtak) in 1988, 1939 ;:.. , (D) the amount of land relronue romitted and suspended lrt th6le fuo
years separately;

(c) the money,given by the Government as tocaaoi, for fotldsr and.
other purposes in these finaqqial years for affording relisf to the .
zamindars ?

' Parliamentary Secretary (Baje Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A statement
is laid on the table.

Aarit o1 relieJ to za,nuinilars oJ Jhajjar tahsil in the"Rohtak itistri,ct;.

Lexn Rrvxxup.

.Financial year

.r938-39,
J9S9-40

Amount
colleeted.

Rs.

1,51,397

gl,7g7

Amount
suspended.

Amount,
remitted.

Taoau
loaas

advanced-

Bs.

3,05,912

3,65,139

Rs.

17,784

1,o7,478

Rs.

3,29,583

4,87,104

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that in 1989-40 hardly one-
sixth of the total land revenue'reooverable from the Jhajjar tahsii was
reahzod ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not correct.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The statement givon in reply to my,guesligg shows that an amount of Rs. B,6E,1BS was suspend'ei and df
.Bs. 1,07,478 was remitted., and only a Bum of Rs. 91,TgT could be reatizetl.
Now is it or is it not a fact thlt accdrfing to these figures only oae-sixth of
.the total land rovenue could be realized this yoar ? -

' Parliamentary Secretary: Rathor it has been actually realized.
Pandit Shri Ram sharma : rs it also a fact that a sum equal to the

-amount that could be roalized as land revenue has been granted'by *ry;i
,lawwd?

Minister: Is there any harm in it ?

Pandit shri Ram sharma : rf it is a fact then why has the Jhajjar
,tahsil not been declared as a, famine-strioken area ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Disallowed.

Panilit Shri RaIt sharma j May I know rf the condition of this tahsil.does not justify its being declared a famine-striokon area ?

, 1![r. Speaker: Disallowed.
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- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : To what extenb should an ores bc rui&d
be6ore$t oan,,be deolafed a lamine-strisken area | : , ,

.'-'P,;t!iameu!ary Secietaly: It thti honourabld' 'Uemb& has any
relllti/terost tn the frsttet, hei hatbetter rebd the"suinine code.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : May f request the fovour of the Pa,rlir
uentarv Secretary throwing some light:on'the point ?

-. - 
parliamentary Secretary i I ani'not hetii to,lecture of tHe ronine.Code. "'l

MoronrNo oN TEE BANKs or Upppn Benr Does Cexer,. ';:;

- - 
*6348. Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa 3 Will the Ifonourable Ministor

,of Revenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that people are allowed. to ply motor oars and, r other vehieles on the right bank of the Upper Ea,ri.Dqsh;0enal

between the Lahore-Moghalpura-Delhi-iailway line bridge
and Lahore-Ferozeporo road bridge i

(b) whether it is a fact that the left bank of the oanal is not open
' to motor and other vehieular traffio ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Par,Iia'Tentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) anil,'0). Vehicular trs fic is not perfoitded bn the left bank as a roai fit ior suoh
-haffic has not been constructed on this bank nor is it necessrrry os a publio
road exists on tlie right bank.

SnrrtrNo op iuu oEANNETJ oF TEE oANArr BETwEEN rrn IJesoan-
Muorer,puRARArrrryAryrRr"r:r,_r^HJ#.Lre.xonn-Mur,ren

-rffts0. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : With referenoe to the reply
to the unstarred question No. g99r asked by chaudhri sahib Bam, will ihe
Honourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased-to state when the proposal to
shift the channel crf the canal between the r-rahore-Moghalpurr 

-roil*ay
bridge and the Lahore-Multan railway Iine bridge to the left iide, is to bo
carried out ?

. Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : fhe sohsme
rE under examination and has yot to be approved by Government. It is,
-therefore, not possible to say when it will be taken up.'

Megrun Sel,re R.lu or Govunr.runNr llrcu Soroor,, Ruren,
*6{11. Lala Duui Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Etlucotion

be pleased to state-
(o) With referdnce to the starred question No.56B6s put by me in

the ourrent session whether it is a fact that a resolution
lVoL XI, pags 306.
,Vrile lhe debates of 8th X'ebruory, lglt().

o2
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F,ds'DEni Cb"nd.l- 
No. 2-61, unrier which Master Salig Ram,,Vernacular teaoher of '

to be entrusted with the promotion examiuation of the Mud- .

oipel. Boerd Primary Sohool, Rupar was passed by the Muni-
oipal Committee, RuPar,

(0) If so, the actio,' he is prepared to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : (o) There is no mention of
llaster Salig Bam in the resolution (No. 261) of the Municipal Committee,.
Bupan.

(D) Does not arise.

BnvrsroN oF oBDEag re \EE ApporNrMENr os Sl.an.nalas or rEE
Z.lrr,nenr.

"+tlfl. Mian Abdul Rab I Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue .

bepl6eied to state-
(c) whether any circular has been reeently issued by the X'inancial ,

Commissioner, Revenue, askin$ the Deputy Commissioners ', to cancel or revise their orders regarding the appointment of
earbarahs of the zaildars in their districts; if so, whether he-'
will be pleased to lay a copy of that order on the table of the.
Ilouse;

(b) the re&sons for issuing this circular ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) No.

O) Does not arise.

Mian Abdul Rab : If the Government ilid not issuo any circular
letter, may I know if any confidential instructions were issued ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I would refer my honourable frienil -

to,e questionr vhich I answered yeeterday.

GneNr op rraND ron Sexsrntr PersEer,e rN KAr,r,uR Kor ro Sweur
Auen Dnv Slxv.lsr.

*6425. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : 'Will the Ilonourable Minister
lor Revenue be pleasetl to etats-

(o) whether it is a fact that Swami Amar Dev Sanyasi of Kallur
Kot, distriot Mianwali, made a representation on the 27th'
September, 1937, to the Deputy Commissioner, Mianwali,
regarding the grant of land on modcrate charges for the'
purpose of a Sanskrit Patshala in the ilaqa becatse a similar
Patshala at Kot Jai, district Dera Ismail Khan, had been
closed on account of frequent raids from the tribal area ;

@) whether it is a fact that on that represefltation the Deputy
Commissioner, Mianwali, has recommended to tho Govern--
ment that the land be given for educational purposes to the-
said petitioner;

(o) if the answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmativO, the action
taken or intended to be taken by the Government in the matter ?'

rBago Sllil ozld,
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Parliamdntary Sccretary (Roja Gtrazanfar Ali Khan): (c) Y$'
. (D) The Deputy Commiesionetr'8 recomm€ntlatioris are eoufitlshtill.

' tUe ddoision of dovirnment was not to make the grbnt beceudd df git6!$6
,":.loool olaius, prrtioulorly of those whose londs heve been washed away by the
.:dver. the-slwami rtas"informed of Govtirnmsnt's deoision at th'e time.

(o) Does not arise.

kI" Bhtn lldn Sachar: I have not been able to follow. Wes there
.;.ao/ roogon for not Sr"i"g the lantl ? '

Parliancntary Secretary : I have saitl that the daims of the looal

. peoplo were much stronger.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Was it in view of the faot that some olihsr
;-srr8trgeltroDts had been mede for teaching Sanskrit ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I aur sorry I have not tollowed the
, question.

Lala Bhim sen Sachar: fhe Parliamentary secretary has saial thot
.*he ilaims-of tt. i"rJ-*.*Uers rvere to be prefeirred to this gentlemau's

,'
Parliamentary Secretary : \\'ho belonged to the Ncbho Stote ?

Lala Bhin Sen Sachar : May I know if any adequ6teartaqi&nentr
l for teaching Sanskrit were made ?

Parliametrtary Secretary: I arn afraid the Eonourable Etldoatiou
Mi"ilt""Al b;;b1 i"'i.iri;?r,i "u*t tt" teaching of 

:Sansllrit. i

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Dial Government, take t'htit questiOn into
,,,.oonsideration rnhile arriving at a tlecision
' Parliencntan Secretary: f am afraid without notice I oonnot
,,t"y ifitffir-Jtir#;ffi-#i";.hirg Srnskrit were sttisfaoto;y or not'

Lala Bhim sen sachar: \Yas there any looalapplictnt forthelantt?

Padiamenttry SecretarY : Thero were several applioants clamoul'
,ing that iana s[ould te grven to them who belonged to the tlistriot'anil whoso

Iands had been rashed away.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : Are any looal applications peniliug bofqto
the Government ?

Parliamcntary secretary : There is a large number of suoh applioo'
. tions pencling.

Lala Bhim Sen SachEi 1 For the same purpose ?

-Parlirncntrry Sccrotery, Not tor this prupose'

APPIJICATIoNox'KHANBAHADUBMIANAIIMADYABIFSAN'-- - ----petrretrr'ta n'08 IJEAVE oF aBSENCE'

Mr. SpeaLer:. f have to read out to the Assemb[the follovitrt
ppplication received do,[ Kil gth*a"t lti",,eutuA Yar-&rnDoulttorr'
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;$;p.E, prayrng for pe-rmission to be absent from the Assembly. The ap.
plication reads as iollows:-

. As r am ill and unable to attentl the current session of tbe Asseurblv' I,requeot .thgt my abseaee from the sittings oi til ffi;[i;,
may kindlv be excused.

rs it the pleasure of tho rrouse thet the permission agkod for be grvea ?.

(Voi.aes.' Yes, yes.)

The pum,txion was granteil '

PRIVIIJEGE MOTION.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : f gave notiee of a privilege ruotirin.

. .lt{r. Speaker : No motion, whether an adjournment motion or a.
p.rivtlege_motio-n,-can be taken up on the Iast Budget dav. That h,rs been^
the practice of this House.

.Di*.o Cha-lan LaIl : Do I take it that the privilege motion, of whieh,

"g.tjq" 
weg given by .*y honourable friend the Leader'of the opposition, .

will be tdken up on the next working day ?

. -Mr. Speaker 3 All I ean Bsy at present is that it cannot be taken up.
to-day.

, . ,Tlitoq_Clalnan LalI : .The point is that if it cannot be taken up
to-day,.will it be-tqke1 up the next sitting day ? As far asthepri'ilelf ,
motion is conoerned it has precedence over.all other business u..o*uirg 3o"
the ruleo, and if it is not going to be taken up then you are usins discretlon-
Ty powers. fterefore r ask you for our guidance as to wha,t vju intend to
do with regard to t&at motion : if it canno[ be disposed of to-dav and is to be
tak-en u.p on the next sitting of the Assemblv, will vou require a tresh rotice-
to be given ?

ll[r. SpeaLer: The honourahle memher knows the practice of the
Eo11se. I do not think a fresh rrotice shall be neeessary.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: These adjournment motions are ,

being ruled out because the Budget ii under discussion.

ll[r. Speaher: I have not ruled theru out. All I have ruled is tliat.
they cannot be taken up to-dav.

Qr. Sir-Gokul-Chand Narqng i On account of tbe Budget, even if '

tley do not relate to the matter under-riiscussion ? cannot the rulinguhether .-

they are in order or not be given to-day ?

It[r. Speaker : Of course, not.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Does it apply equally to the privilege motion ?, 
t

lIr. Speater: Yes.

Djwan Chqqan .LalI: .Accordine to ttro rules a privilege motion has+,
precedence over all other busiress.

Mr. Speaker: Please read the rule.
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I)iwan Cha'-an lall: On ppge ll, rule 87 reads as follows:-
(l) A motiou on a quegtion of privilege suddenly arising ie entitled to immediate'

precedonce over all other business.

l[r. Spealei: This meane th&t if it arises. suddnnly on the Soor of the^
Eoute ; anii not if it aroge outside the House end on a privious duy.

Diwan Cheman Lbll : This is a motion whioh arises ftom something.
rhich the Iribune hod published to-daf q?o'me[rb€rs of 'the Holib... '"

' l[r, SpeaLer : I am not going to permit it, beeaure it has not brisen,

Diwan Gha-an Lall; The other portion of the rule is:-
''' ' (2) A motion on a question of privilege may be made after questionsondbeforethe' ' bugineos ottm a'"y i" ""t"r"f "p""-tlthoirgh 

the queetion dloes not suddeTly arise,.
but any such mof,ipu shall be iocle at thi .earli6st opportunit]' and does not

1 r . . r. ordioarily require notice

, t lfir. Spealeii S'ill the honourahle member please read.Bule 16 of the
Governor's Rules ?

DiwanChamanlall: Rule 15 seYE:-
The voiing of demande for grants Bhell t&ke place on such days-_ n-ot bxceeding fifteen '

, &a the Glovernor exercisiing his individual iudgment may allot for the Purpos:'

We do not tleny that Gove,rnmert has appointeil this d-ay for the dls'
oussion of the deqaods fo. grants. \1'e do uot 6hject to the diseussion of the-
de-ands. All that we-dafis that after the demands aro disposetl of, time'
may be given to1 the discussion pf this rrotion.

. Mr. Spcahcr: will the honoureble membor please read rulg 15, sqb-
'rule (6) ?-'" 'Diw"r, Chaman Lall : It reads thus :-

On the last day ffxed for the voting of demande for grants the. consideration tlisftxtf:
eha.ll not O" ""ii"ip*La 

b_V a mof,ion of adjou.nm"it or be internrpted_in_any.other
;;;;; *h'G;"oi"' not Jht[ noy dilatorj' motion bo moved in regard thereto'

Nobotly is wanting to do that.

Illr. speaker: It shall be intemrpterl if.I allow this motion to be'

moved.' 
Diwan Chaman tatl: What 1 suggost is this that-the adjournmont

motion shall not interrupt t^he discussion of the demand for grant'

lfir. spealer: The honourable member is _presumably.aware 
. that

orty-alf.*-d*ys ego'.on the last day of the supplementary deqands, an

adjburnment motion was disallowed, I 
.

. Diwanchatianlall:' onty the other d-a1 an-. adjournment motion

tas' moved by Mr. Gauba when demandg were being discussed'

Mr. Speaker i llhat was not the last day. On days- other than the

f*U-*iitlTnaJermission of the Spebker, any b'usiness can be taken up' a-c'

*"ii"! to roUl"ot" (s) of Rule 18. But if-the whole House unanimoudlY

**tr iU. motio4 b Le moveil to-day, I have no o.bjeotion, I shall be delight-

ed to allow it. If the Howe has no objection, I have none'

At this stnga Mr. Speaker took the se|/ule ol tl_* II*9 whihh was,against'

pemri,saian bei,ig ginen l-or tne Tnailege molion to be mooeil'
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Ilfir. Spcalcr: Mr. Qev Baj Sethi will now resume his speeoh.

, Mr.DcvRaiSethi (Lyallpur and Jhaug, General, Rural) (Urdu): Sir,
.yesteralay bofore the House adjourned for the day f was arguing that^thq.
'oredit claimed by *y honourable friond opposite to the efrect that the Punjab
was leading in the matter of roads, was not substantiated by faots and
figures adduoed by me. But as I stated yestorday, tho Punjab undoubtetl'
ly leads other provincos in one respeat and that is in the numbor of aacidents
whioh can occur on account of bad and defective roads. Yesterday I also

,quoted figures to show that last year 1,010 accidents tdok place. As a result
6f these acoidents 345 people were killed outright and 1,391 sustained gerious

injuries. This is really a horrible state of aflairs. ft means that daily 4 or 5
'persons are injured and one precious human life is sacrificed at the altar of
motor lorry trafrc. But what is the root cause of these accidents ? It is

,due among other causes to the roads being in an unsatisfactory state of
repairs. In this connoction I may point out that some time ago the Central
Government had appointed an enquiry committee to find out the oauses
of increasing road accidents. On page 17 of the leport presented by this

'committee it is laid down: "Ons reason that has been suggested is the
low standard of roads, their narrowness and. poor surfacing". ' These remarks
truly portray the condition of our roads where fatal accidents ocour too
froquently. I would also like to quote an extract from the " Monthly News

- Letter " of July, 1938, which has a direct bearing on the subject under dis'
. oussion. It is as follows :-

. Speaking at the annual mooting of tho Weetern India Au,tomobile Aseociation, Bombay,
opJune 30, Mr. H. E. Ortnerod, the President of that Association, called attel-
tion once again to the increasingaccidents in India and deplored the fact th&t no

. ettdmpte were made to bring to light or r.emedy euch contributory causes of ac-
cidente as blind cornere, insufrcieot road space, batl layout or other defects of
the road.

" It ie an unfortunate faet," said Mr. Ormerod, " that whereae road conditions arc
frequently the causo of accidents, the whole of the blame for the accidents fall
on the motorists because no full investigation is made oftbe causes involved."

It is quiie apparent that the increase in the number of accidents in the
Punjab is partly due to re&sons as stated by Mr. Ormerod. I may oite au

'inrtance of l-:ihore-I-:yallpur Road. It is 87 miles in length but contains
innumerable blind curves. The result is that rivery now and then we hear
of accidents on this road. Besides, the road is so insuff.ciently wide at places
where there are eulverts that a lorry oan pass with gteat difficulty. As-I frequently go to Lyallpur by that road I soe things in their ttue perspeo-
'tive.

Now I would like to invite the attention of the honourable members to
the Buildings and Roads Branch of the Public Works Department. My

.ftiends would be surprised to know that 15 lakhs of rupees have been
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*provitled for the supervising botly antl establishment of this department-'
this emouut is out oi ell proportidn to the amounts spent by other ptovini'
ces. I am of the opinion that it is nothi.g short of a huge waste of money.
fhe expenditure should be considerably cut down. But in spiie of the fact
that the axe qf retrenahment, had been occasionally applietl to this depatt'

rDgnt, it has been exlpnding like *if ,r(,l'13, Iu 1981 o Retrenahment

Committee wss get up by'Govunment to make suggestions for curtailing the
expenditure incuued'on the Public'Works Department. I may state for the
information of the House that before the appointment of this committeei
the establishment oI the Public Works Depaitment consisted of a Ohiefr
Engineer, 2 Deputy Chief Engineers, 4 Superintending Engineers, 16 Ex,
eoutive Engineers, 

-9 
Sub-Engineers, Overseers, etc., including the Secretary

of the ,Cornmunioation Board which post wad oreated in 1920. But
before the Retrenohment Committee actually started work, the posts
of two Deputy Ohief Enginoers, and the Secretary of.the Communicat'ion
Board were retrenched and 6 divisions and 9 sub-divisions were abolished.,
I may also add that in 1981 the total amount incurred in connection with the
Roads and Buildings Branch of the Public Works Department lvas to the
tune of Rs. ?2| lakhs. But it is interesting to note that no less than Rs"16|
lbkhs, i.e., 23 per cent of the total grant was consumed by lhe establish'
ment. Then in 1998-34 after the recommendations of the Retrenchment
Committee had been given effect to, the total amount of expenditure oame'
to Rs. ?0 lakhs and the establishment accounted for Rs. 14,75,000, that is,
21 per cent of the total amount. The figures of 1939-40 show that Bs. 90
lakhs wer^'e provided for this branch and out of this amount Rs. 15 lakhs,
that is 17 per cent of the total grani was spent on the establishment.

ft means that the peroentage of establishment to works is equal to 21

per cent. Now fbr the year 1939-40, which is ending now, the correspohding
figures are works and repairs Bs. 90 lakhs, and Establishment Rs. 19lekhs.
If we deduct the expenses of the Moghulpura Engineering College, and of,

the Electrical Engineer and his establishment who is at present under ths
oontrol of the Chief Engineer, Buildings and Roads Branch, the establish'
ment charges come to Rs. 15| lakhs. This rreans that the percentage of
establishment to works is 17 per cent. It is possible that my honourable
friends may say that they have reduced the expenses of the establishment
from 28 per cent in 1981-82 to 17 per cent in 1939-40 and that now there is
no chance of any further reduction in these expenses. But I hold that this

' percentage ig even now too high. It is quite conceivable that my honourable
frierids opposite ma,y say that I am neither an expert nor &n engineer and
therefore I have no locus standi to pronounce judgment that even now
these expenses are too muoh. But I may point out that this is not
my p€rsonal view, on the other hand this opinion has been expressed by

- the Resources and Retrenohment Committee. It is stated in the report on
page 158 :-

l{e still feel that in thie deportment the cost of the eet&blishmelt be,ars on unduly
. lorgo proportion to the amount spent on original worke and repairs.

' fn the opinion of that Committee'eyen now the expenditure is more
-thair what it should be. ff we compare the expenses which are incurred on
the establi*ment of Buildings and Roads 'Branch in the Punjab with
{hose of other provinoos we rwould find that, as has often been claimed by
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my honourable friends opposite, the Puqjab leatls other provinces iu the'
matter.of incurring huge expenditurg on keepi"g a large establishment for:
this dopa,rtment.

Now, the question arises ag to how eeonomies can be effected in this
expendituro. If we oarefully study the budget we would find that large
sums of money are spent on'paying fat salaries to high officers and reduotions
can vory justifiably be mado in them. But my frionds will say that these
are covenanted posts and therefore they have no authority to efreot any
reduction in their salarios. In my opinion this is only a lame exouse. Il
we carofully study the Budget we would find that not only fat salaries are'
paid to those officers but also much more moaey is paid to thom in the form-
of travelling allowances, hill allowances, honoraria and last but not the least-
Lrahore allowance. f am at a loss to understand why a person who'
gets Rs. 3,000 or Rs. 4,000 a month in Lahore is paid Lahore allowance
as well. Do the Government think that these officers are poor antl they
cannot maintain their position in Irahore and therefore they are paid Irahore
allowanoe ? Ilonourable mombers will be surprised to know that the Chief
Engineer, who stands in need of drawing Lahore allowance, gets Rs. 41,610'
per annum. Suoh offi.cers are given Lahore allowance as well. I can very
*ell see the justification of drawing such an allowance if this officer had been
called upon to live in the Andamans or in jungles. But I fail to understand,
while living in L,ahore how he is entitled to draw this allowance. This, in
fact, passes my comprohension. The expenditure on the Chief Engineer's'
ofrce comes to something like Rs. 2 lakhs and the Chief Engineer alone costs''
the Punjab Government more than Rs. 50,000. Now the question arises'
whether these expensos are not too muoh or whether any reduction oannot-
be effected in them. To my mind great saving can be effected in this ex-
penditure. In this connection I am constrained to ask although my honout--
able friends in soason and out of, season claim that they are the real well
wishers of the zamindars, whether this is the way in which they are showing'
their sympathy for the zamindars that they are squandering away the publie'
funds on paying huge salaries to theso officers. Not to speak of making
reductions in the salaries of such officers, they have not even thought it fit.
that before presenting the new Budget they should hold a discussion on the-
Beport of Resources and Retrenchment Committee. It would have boen
much better if the Government had allowed the honourable members to'
disouss the said Report before the presentation of this years' Budget.
Although it was placed on the agenda, it was considered to be so very in'
signifiaant that even the Bill for collecting empty wine bottles was regarded
as more important than the Beport and oonsequently it was placed last on
the list. My submission is that the Committee after examining the points of
views of various erperts both of the departmenl and. outside, has recommend.'
ed that the lrrigation, and Buitdings and Roads Branches should bs
amalgamated under the supervision of one Chief Enqineer with a joint estab-
lishment. The experbs were of the opinion that if both thero departments
were amalgarnateil, roads would sufrer and there would be loss in effioiency
which woultl not be counterbalancetl by any oconomy. Ilowever by a
majority the Committee recommonded the amalgamation of the Builtlings
aud Boods Branch with the Irrigation Department.. Let me point out to"
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my honourable'friends that this question oannot be madg a party guestiou.
Our objeot is to save- mqney of the poor tax-payer from being wasted.entl to -
spend it on the conbtruction of more roads so.,that the people residing in the-
rural areas should be in a position to derive more beneht. 

- II on account bf -

any reairon the suggestion cannot be adopteil then the said,Coftmittoe has
ptit forth enother unanimous recommendation which opn ,be adopted. I
may point out that the Buildings and Roads branoh of the' Publio Works-
Department exists mainly for tLe purposes of oonstluo[iou and repair of
Goverr-ent buildings. If we study the Budget very carefully we would
fin{ !hq!r1t present Rs.57 lakhs are incurred every year o4 repairing roads-
apd bgildings, and, the establishmeut chprges are so-ething 

-like.Bs. 
15-

Iakhs. ft ftillows that for simply repairing and construction of roads we
a,te beating suoh huge expenses by way of establishment oharges. At present
from the Chief Engineer down to the overseerr all are doing only this work.
Now practically nd new buildings are needed. The department therefore
is marnly entrusted with the task of repairing Governrnent buildings or'
rohds. In this connection I may point out that just as the police and tho
jail departments gee to the repaih-ot their own truilaings other departments
can also look after the repairs of their buildings. It they are asked to get
tb'efu,repairs dono themselves it will result in- considerable saving. It is-
in fact ilnnecessary that for tho repairs of buildings so large an 6stablish-
ment should be niaintained. This should be done away with. If in tho-
United Provi4ces, Bombay and two or three other provinces this work is
being carried on efficiently and economically by the departments concerned,.
I do not see why it cannot be done here. As a matter of fact,I beliove that,
the work of repairs of buildings can be supervised by respective departments.
themselvesl So far as the construction of roads is conpernpd t[o policy
has been fairly stabilized. So the said Committee has taken the ground that,
in future the worh of the engineers will be to carry on and develop a clearly
seftled policy: they will not have to adumbrate new policies and-new prac-
liceb with regard to it daily. tsut in fact their work would consist of routine
worlt and they would only have to keep thesb roads in good condition. In
view of this the said Committee has recommended that tho post of the Chief
Enginebr of the Roads and Buildings bianch shbuld be abolished. They
have'also tecommended that it would suffice for the efficient management and

.oontrol of roads in the Punjab to divide the province iiito two Superintending
Engineer Circles-East and West--with headquarters at Ambala and Iryall-
pur and divide the existing circles between i,hese two. If this arrangement is
adopted that would eliminate the posts of Chief Engineer and two-Superin-
tending Engineerb and possibly one or two Executive Engineers. This.
vuuld result in a large saving in the oxpenditure of the Public Works De-
partment. I may point out that only wilh the abolition of the post of Chi€f
En$neei and his establishment can a saving to the tune of about two lakls
be effected.' tr'urther, by the abolition of the two postsof Superintending:
Engiuedrs mrlCh'saving'would be made. Let me make it clear that here.
therre is no question of vested interests. We are simply concerned as to how
'sariihg can be effected so as to make the financial condition of the Punjab a .

sound'one.

Then the question arises as to what will become of the Electrioal En;'.
gineer who is at present under the control of the Chief Engineer, Buildingu*
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so far as thii question is concerned the committee
'has recommended that the work of the Electrical Engineer can be transferred
;rto th9 Ily4ro-Electric departqent. In fact at pr&ent tdllydr;-;i;d"branches are found €varrwhere-i".!!" Punjab witn the exception of only-a few plaoes and this work of the Electrioal Engineer cun ,re.i convenienflv
1be transfeued to that doprrtment. Let me also loint out that even the Chidf
Engineer, Irydro-Eleotric Branch, agregd in hii evidence before the com.
mittee that it was possiblc for him to take over the work of the Electrical

lEpgineer without any-atlditional expendituga in places where they had their
rstaff. r wonder why the offer of the chief Engineer, Irydro-Eleotho Depart-
. 
ment, wag _not acoepted although the Government was not requir'bd tb pay

I him any additional allowance. They would have been able to inake a mueL
, desired saving but they have failed to avail of the opportunity.

Enginee-ring college which is untler the Public works Department ? {tre
Retrenchment committee have recomrqendeil that the college may be taken

" over by the department undor our abl'e friend, the Ministei for hducation.
rn this way this big show carried on under the auspices of the public Works
Department may be finished. As it is, the number of high officers in this

''department runs into hundreds and not into dozens. The opinion of the
' experts is that this department should be dismembered and finished. ru
';this way the province can get rid of this unbearable burden, so that this
' demand No. 24 does not come up for discussion next year. r have therefore
taken this opportunity of making my suggestions now for the considoration

. of the l{onourable Minister.

Then, there is the question of the communication Board. This board
'exists to disburse moneJr in the whole province. The board oonsists of 22
or 23 members with d superintending Engineer as its secretary. rn 1gB1 the
Retrenohment committee recommended that the post of the Superinteniling
Engineer as Secretary to this board should be abolished. Now the "*l

,, 
ponditure on the establishment of this board is not small. It exceeds
tRs. 48,000. The membership consists of experts and ten gentlemen who are
all Rai Bahadurs, sardar Bahadurs or Khan Bahadurs, alfhough I wonder if
they have given any proof of t'heir bahailuri,. These so-called bahad,urs
have neither any oxperience of road-builtting nor ca,n they be oonsidered

, experts, (Khan Bah,ailur Nuaab Muzaffar Khan; They are laymen like
.my hgngurable friend). Yes, they are inexperienced like-any of us. After

: all this is a pcpular Ministry. The days of syoophants and flatterers ara
' over. The Government, therefore, should include in the board some gentle-

r1\on who are popular with the people and who have experience of thJwork.''rt is better to take a ropresentative each of the five divisions. otherwise
: the whole 9bje1t of this Communication Board would be lost. r soriously
put this to the Government that the bloc of ten members should be ovei-
lhauled. The experts should be there only as advisers and they should havo
no votes. The disbursements must be entirely in the hands of the members.

lrhe Communioatiou Bsard san prove useful only if overhauled as suggested'rby me
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I have to make another suggestion. The Maclagan F.ngineering CoI, -

lege has been enlarged. I egree that the college is run on heall,hy lines. 
- 
But .

what about tfoe efficiency of tho institution ? The report about the work-
qgof ttie College shows that two lakhs were spent on it during the last year.-
Thus every student aecounts for Bs. 724. I-doubt if the general make-up
of tlie students in mechanicel engineering jus tifies tbis huge expenditure. .

fn reply to e question the House was iniormed that the poit of a: pro{essor
in this college has not been filled up for the last ten monihs because a can-
didate of A pa,rticular community fas not available. This is communalism
run amock. To sacrifice the gtudies in a professional college for sqch a long
period does not contribute to a healthy state of afla.irs..

Now, I come to the questionof civil engineering. Previously trenty or
twe.nty-five students from the province were admitted to the Roorkee Coilege
as a result of a competitive examiriation and 'this Government used to ma[e
to it ,a eontribution of e lakh of rupees. Now.that that suru has been
stopped on the recommendation of the Betrenchment, Committee, it is
necelsary to open a branch for oivil engineeririg in the l\fughalpura College.
There rs no doubt that the abrlity of the'Boorkee ulumni wais unsurpassed
in India but Iet 'rs hope that the college authorities.will try to main.
tain that high standart{ in our province als'o, I understnnd th;, i\{inistry
has uutler eonsideration the pi'oposal of giving a special pay of Rs. 400 t-o,.
the Principal of the Engineerini C6[ege in" viei of ti* af<iitional duties..
Ee is already getting Rs. 1,200 and I do not think an addition of Bs. 400,
ip his pav is desirable. lYe can engage an *ble man with foreign qualific*-
tions on Rs. 400. Although this sum has not been included in-the present
B_udget, my fears are that Joore, or tator it will be provided for. I- hare, .

theiefore, thought it fit to warn tbe Government a,ga-iast such a step. l

Now, comes the question of corruptibn in the Public 'Works Department.,.
{tis well'known that oorruption is ra-mpant in every departrnent, in po}ioe.
depa.rtment, in courts ard eve.ry*here. 

- But this riey be admitted tb tho-.
credit of the ofrcials of other departments that they-accept bribes with e.
certsin amount of fear. But so-far as the Public-'Worki Department is
coneerned.....

Mr. SpeaLer : That is repetition. '

Mr. Dev Rai Set[i 3 The officers of this dopartment think that it is
their birth-rig-ht to -isappropriate five p-er eent of the estimates. TVhy'?
lrhe rates of the department are favourable for the nefarious practices ol ihe
ofrcers. l\Iany eommittees have recomhended that the rates he scrutinised
lrr,efully but nothing has been done to c.beck the b,vil of eorruption successful-
Iy. I have gone through the pr.evious debates and have found that this has
been alvaysa-hur, ing-Uuestion but nothing has been done so far to put i
stop to corruption in this depaftment. No doubt rrte6 were fixed on different
levels in the case of different regions but that too has not mended matters.'Why ? The rates h.i,ve continued to be as unsiientific and unmethodical'
&8 eYer.

Mr. Spea[er: Rates also have been dissusBed.

Mr, Dev Ra! Sethi : Rut not just as I propose to d.iscuss thetr. We
all know that the'Haveli Projeot wai completid on an expenditure'less by
tyo clores of rupees than the estimates. But in spite of that, nq contractor
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had a profit less than fifty thousand tupees. Aud this is also a fa,ct that
,tenders aie often offered less by fort.r,- per cent of the scheduled rates. This
'sbows that the rates are fixetl wit[out considering lhe sit+atiqn properly.
r shal! give you anothel ins(rnce. at this time ti-o bunqelo\rs trave been
'built in r.rahore. one for chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram and another for tlie'Honourable I\[r. ]I{anohar r.ral. The bungrlon of Sir Chhotu Ram is twice

,*-o big os_that of Mr. Manohrr r-,al anr. i[ has the same specification. Bqt
,thb eost has beerr Rs. 30,000 in the ease of the former and not less tfran
Rs.60,000 in the case of the latter.

- Nor. th_e only- reason for this disporit;, is that one is being built out of
prival,e funds undor personal control and the other has been constructed

l&om public funds under Public Works Department control. These facts
. tre too ohvious to be denied and the Gove,rnment has no &nsw.er to tbis charge.
rn short the extent, to wtrich. corruption, jobbery, snobbery and robbery
prev-iils heLe 9rynot be found in_.any other depirtment. hh"*" epithets
ifit the Public Works Department like-a glove. ^

Again-, there-are numerous Government buildings in the province and
;,the material useil in them is imported from outside tlre pr6vince. The
Government do notrcare even tobuy electric bulbs rnrhicha-re beingmanu-
factured in Intlia. There are Rengal lamps, for instanee. But why should
we go toBengel for buying our requirements-when we crn ver.y easily rtrBrrn.
facture them in our own province-? Now thrrt the punjab is being eieetrified
so rauidly -the Government should gtart a state-on'neh indrrstrifor manu-
faeturing electrioal goods or else shorrld subsidize anv such industry. Again,
there is coal tsr which is being used in large quantidies in the construetion

. ,gf tarred roads, and the tar now in use, that, is the Shalimar tar is as much
foreigrnas any o-tber foreign product. It is very essential, therefore, that such
industries should be stsrted here so that our demands may be sgtisfied from
vithin the provinoe

-My'honouralile frientl Sardar Kapoor Singh had, while relorrinS to tbe
roatls, remarked thrt in all the roads that have 6een coustruoted. the ilterests
of the rlonourlble Ministers have been kept in view. r vas under the im-
pression that such things may have happuied in the puri ["i tnut oo* tl.y

,are notgoingtohgplren. ButIwas -surprised to'see that in 
"ooo.d-tion with the New Expenditure of Bs. 6 laths from central Road Fund

instead of conneotrng,the tahsils with their district headquarters hy con-
, strucfing new -rolds the Goriernn,eut walt to spend r large sum of ,iorr"y,
'1bou-t Rs.82,000, on improvug and metalling saigodha-Mlri lrat-ltra*ariari
poad i-n s-h$rur district. This ie how this am6unt is going to be spent.'A l91d to village Kalra, the native place of the Honourable"Minister" for
Puhlic-works Department which was an unknown village, has been construet-

. ed. The native village ot sir Firoz Khan Noo:ris being-connected by another
r_o-ad. Nobody objects to the use of provincial funds-in this ma,nner but to

, allot sums of money in the new expenditure for roads such as these at the
gogt 9.f 

thercrying neerls of-the rurll population is nothing short of grave
'lliustice. If such use is to be made' of this money, why do they not metal
,the.Jharrg-shorkot.Road which is in a rotten stale? "Gojra 

is"a very im-
.portant uommeroral centire. hom Jhang to Mochiwala there is the derretl
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road nnd there tre three miles of pucc* road from Gojra ; if the iintefi,enihg

".five miled were constructed, Gojrdwoultl be aeces*ilile Uy " through 'rrbtciil
- ableroad'resulting in increase of husinsss and'frcilities to the'nei.ghbouriiig
agricultural populetion. Agat8, Iftdir is,ri igrda.tftuit pttidudug, riigrket

. ahrlris at pregent,reabher!'hy a road belonging to Manali Stcte which o.harges
- a ta* iol Rs, IO:petu lorry. ' If the Gov0rnment were to take over that, road

from the State,, [nev would.bo enaouraging tne fruit indosdry. . ,.,

. Besides tLe questicn of roacts,'I want to refer to another matterl Thd
Motor Yehicles Act'is being enforced from the ld[ April, 1940. Accortlfng
to this Act certain restrictions 

-t 
*T bg-q" imposed on 

'.this 
. tlepait'me.ntl

UrrCor the rew rules frimed by the Punjab Government there rs a provtslon
for constrncting buildings, wiriting sheds, lavatories, and retiring rbomil for
pessengers ancl drivers. It is the dut-v- of the Government to have thess
things constructed before enforcing the new Act, but nothing of the kind has
so far heen done and within trvo oi tnree days, on April 

-Fools' 
Day, thi ,

nhole 9f the piovince will be maile a fool of. The G-overmnent have not
tealizetl its responsihilit;, in this behalf. So much so that when the Secretery

* of the Punjab l\[otor Union tried to see the Honourable Minister he was ro-
.fused anoppsltunity to interview him. That is the limit of haughtiness whieh
could be exhibited by a Minister of a responsible Government run by o
populer l\finistry. If he had benefited by the expert advice of the Seoe-

'"dary, he would have improverl tho rules. The question of stanrls demands
particular attention. As intended by the Motor Vehicles Act end as laid

" down by rules by various provincial governments the Punjab Government
.should so modify the rules about motor stands that no private motor lorry
stands _are permitted. That alone will help in developing motor business
on he$lthJ' lineBi

The passeng6ls tlsyqlling by lorries from I-,yollpur to Jhang ere put
-to great trouble,and inconvenience. X'or a fistance of 47 miles, they have
*to pay 12 a''nas rvhile for a distance of 87 miles trom Lyallpur to Lahore the
' same amount ts being charged,, the reason being thrt in the former oase
a mouopoly has been granted to a board of sycophants of the Government,

, incluiling Sardar Mskhrn Singh who gets 60 per cent out of tho income rs ar-
reugetl with the North-TVeetern Bdilwav. The Eonourable Minister hail
assured ug that foom the lst of April, the monopoly system would be ilis-

- eontinued, but the Deputy Commissioner has agtin granted him a licencs
for the next year. On being asked, the Honourable Minister replied that

'the Deputy Commissioner had done so on his own responsibility. I rvould
request the Honourable Minister to canoel this lioence and to treat the

. "Lyallpur-,Ihaog Road as an ordinary road.

Imonder what has become of that sympathy which Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam used to feel for the zamindars. Now ooitirg is being done for their
benefit. All that an expenditure of Rs. 70 or ?5 lakhs achieves is thot the

- Mall Roacl at Lahore and other similar roads oonnecting big towns are kept
.:Glean and free of dust. But in rural areas the kutoha roads are in such 

-a

hopeless condition that no traffic is at all possible on them. The importance
of roads in_villages is being deliberately oiorlooked. As the 0hief hngineer

lresides in Lahore he only wants to make this oity vie with Lond.on aid no
-tho3Sht is grven to the needs of the poor rural population. f would reguost
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lMr. Dev Bej Sethi.l
f,he HOnourablo Minister to take all these facts into consideral,ion and I'o'
try to redress these complaints.
, Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khrn (Hissar, Muhammldan,
Bural)' (Urdu): Sir, so far as the question- of bridges is concerned there is
only onb railway britlge over the river Ghaggar in tshsil Sirsa, Hissar
dis[rict. There-is no bther bridge for men, animals, etc., for crossing the'
river and trhis is a source of vory great inconvenience and danger to tho
people. The depth of the river is about 25: feet, and the width is not less '
ihai ZO feet. lyloreover there are a large number of trees in this ilaqa, which
qfford a very good hiding place to the daeoits. In the absence of a bridge, '
the police is aiso handicapped iu pursuing these dacoits and effecting their
,rr.Jt. Again, it was proposotl to construct a britlge on the road -coming
from llissa:r to Multan, but that, proposal has not as yet been given effect to.
[hen again, a big town, Ratia by name, is situatetl on the bank of the' river. It is a very important and flourishing place, but

4' P' 'm' sinoe there is no bridge on the river the police finds it well,
nigh impossible to exercise an effective control over ttre ilaqa during the mon.-
goon ana heavy winter rains. I would, therefore, impress upon the Govern'-
ment the necessity of constructing a bridge over the stream at this place.

It is a matter of satisfaction thal, the work of improving the Dabwali-
Sirs& road is well in hand, but jutlging from the progress that has been so

far madein this connection, one can safely assert that the rvork would not be
accomplished before the next rainy season. I would request the Govern'
ment to got, more men from the famine-stricken area and employ them for
the purpose so that the toad mav be metalled quite in time. 

_ 
At present

thousands of famisherl people from Eissar have been employed for recon'
ditioning the unmetallett roids of that ilaqa. As a matter of fact this work
has been started as part of the relief measures. If the Government decides

to improve and metaiS or 4 roads every yedr and employ men only from the
famished tlistricts 'for the purpose, I think such a permanent feature of
road construction programme can prove a setisfaotory solution of this
menacing problem of famine and scarcity

Then, Sir, in my ilaqa police posts are at a considerable distance and the
defoctive mearxt of communication have made it extremely dillicult for the
authorities to maintain law and order there. If you metal all the important
roads of my district and thus make an attempt to connect various police
stations with the head.quarters, the criminals carrying on their nefarious
activities in that part of the province can easily be rounded up. Ag1in,
there is a level crossing on the railway line near Rohtak and the road takes
a oonsiderable turn to cross over it. In fact this curve has proved very
dangerous to vehicular traf6c andrecently 2 accidents have takenplac6 here.

I would request the Government to mako necessary arrangements for re-
moving thii curr.e and straightening the road at this point. With these
words, Sir. I resume my seat.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Attoek North, Muhammatlan,
Burnl) (Urdu): Sir, it was not my intention to waste the valuable time
of the House by making a speech on the subject under discussion but my
honourable friend Mr. Dev Raj Sethi, who belongs to my district-Jhang
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dishiot whioh is as deor to me as Attook-has made certain highly unchari-
trble and unjust rema,rks whioh oompel me to make a fsw observations in.
this conneotion. I know Mr. $etbi iian honest and conscientious gentlomen
and thenolore it is all the more regrettablo that his remarks wore nbt strictly
in acaordance with truth. He seid that not only in tho matter of length but
-olso as rega,rds guality, our roads aro inferior to those of other provinc^es.

8o fer as the questiion oi iength is ooncerned he may possib]X be right. Our
provinoe is sm;iler in size,then some other provinces and the le.ngt! of their'
ioads uay be greater than ours. Rut as regards the quality of the roads'
tihero oannot be the slightest doubt as to the superiority of Punjab-roads.
Ilad he enquired from any one who hatl. the misfortune to travel-through
other proviices by road, [e woul4 have thought twice befgre making such
on irresponsible siatem,ent. I have met several friends, Ilindus, Muslims,,
Sikhs, C-ongressites and non-Conppessites, who have had such an experienoe,.
and they were all unanimously of-tho opinion,that no sooner they steppetl out
of the provinco they saw a marked differonce in the quality of the Punjab
roads aiid those of other provinces. Wo have all seen the excellent contlition
of tho Lahore-Amritsar Boad and my friend Mr. Sethi must have travelled
on the Lahore-Lyallpur road and other mofussil roads and soen for himself
how nicely they arehaintained. ' Critioism is always welcome and it is the
bounden Outy 6t the Government to pay full attention to it, but it is dis-
appointing .=heo a responsible membtr of the Opposition bids gootl'bye 10'
al]- canoni of justice a;d fairplay when levelling oriticism against a oertain
aotion of the Glovernment. Ciititism loses all its value by such irresponsible'
statem€nts. I need hardly remind him as to what the conditiou of the
Jhang-Chiohawatni road was some 40 year ago. It was such a dusty aud
Egndt road that your ne&regt, kith anil kin coultl hardly make you out wben
ono alighted frorir the mail cart. You can get to Jhang o9 a- 19t. claps

metalled roed. I would have been at one with my lriend if he had simply
suggestetl that metalle'd roads should be increased aud several other un-
motaUed roads should be metalled, but it was hardly fair on his -part t'o hdve
run down the existing roadq. I entirely agree with him when he-says-th6t
troimportant roads 6t'Uis il"qa, t"*"fu, [ne Shorkot-Jhaug road an{th.e
&nng-bniniot road, shoultl be iinmedialely metalled and improved. It is
quite a logitimate r.eguest, and the Government should have uo hestitation
iu ecoe.ding ,to it. Roth these Toqds are very important,.

', 
lf,ben, Sir, my honouroblo friend advanced a very interesting- alSument

in suppori of 
-his 

contention. He said that there wa! e marked incrgase
in th6iumber of aocidents, end flom this he concluded that the roads rvere

bad. Does my friend kpow that the roads in England are_ the best in the
world ? Yet lhe number of serious accidents there is perhaps the largest
in the worlcl. In fact tbe better tbe road the greater is the possiblity of
oconrence oI accidents thereon. A motor driver, seeing a smooth nice road
naturally becomes careless, pIeBBes the acoelerator aud lends vings to-Iis
engine. 

- It is rash and negligent driving that results in accidents. You
miy be dsLing your car on i bad road, but there can hardly h-e an1 danger'
to life when yol-are moving slowly, which you must do on a bad roatt.

Now, I turn to the recommendation matte by the Betrenchment com.
mittee and to wh ch my friend has referred in his speech. I entrielX -ag-eo'
Tith him thot the Iri[etiou Department should be amalgamated with the.
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'Boads and Buildings Branch of the Public Woiks Department. I may be
allowed to mention here that I was also a member of the said committes and
'f honestly believe that the'Government could effect a great deal of seving
"by amalgamating both theso branches. I am afraid this recommendation
would not find favoui with the departments concerned, but the Govern-
ment should persuade them to make the scheme workable. I am sure this

-*ould be in.the best interests of the province. I am not an expert but
.even a layman can see how ridiculous it is that one set of engineers should
'be looking after the canal and another set managing the roads in the same
i:&rea. I fail to understand why the same set of offrcers should not attend
to both. It, is pointed out that expert )rnowledge is needed for construc-
ting roads. Ru1 I fail to see why Irrigation Engineers who can build

,excellent bungalows, wonderful bridges and headworks, rn'ill not be able to
:'acquire that expert linowledge which is required for the c_onstruction of
.roads. I for one see no serious objection in amalgamating the two depart-
.ments of Irrigation and the Buililings and Boads Rranch.

One cannot help observing the difference in the cost of the bungalow
of Mr. Manohar Lal antl that of Sir Chhotu Bam. We are toltl that the
{ormer was constructed at a cost of Rs. 70,000 while the latter's cost was

only Rs. 30,000. That must naturally create a suspicion in our minds as to
:-the honesty of the department. I am rcminded of a class fr'llo* of mine
.who was an engineer or to be more accurate, a Sub-Inspector of Works in the
Railway. In a moment of extreme frankness after dinner he told me how

'public money was squanderetl away and -misappropriated by engineers-
.t woultl not have quoted this example but for its educative value. He told
.mo that a bridge was sanctioned at a cost of Rs. 1,20,000 but that the
,.contractor hafl to pay Rs. 60,000 in commission from head office down-
wards. The contractors must have gained say about Bs. 20,000 so the

..actual cost of the br;dge must have been Bs. 40,000. That is how Govern-
ment suffers at the hands of the engineers. I am convinced that if our
.Engineering Department were thoroughly honest in the discharge_of 

-th9i1
.dut-ies, all our financial difficulties would be solved in no time. No iloubt
Ithe Government are doing their best to improve this department. But it is
up to the public to co-operate beo&use it is we ourselves who tempt- the

-ofuce"s to receive bribes. Our brothers go to the zilladars and other officials
to offer them illegal gratifioations. It is our duty to stop such actiYitieg

'before blaming the Government and their officers.

Coming to local grievances I am afraid the Minister in charge may
.think that the coming elections prompt the honourable members to ad-
'ryoca,te the cause of their respective electorates.

Minister of Public lVorLs: I have no such idea'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : That is kind of you. But
,I may make it clear that I do not intend to stand from the same constitlency
from-which I was elected last time. So this cannot be my motive. I can

.safely say with regard to my district that there is ,poJ; .ti rl1. dark-

uress under the lamp. The Honourable Promier hails from that district



i a,nd the Iloniurable Minister from that division, aird yet that area looksgqod
;{o&ds. There is only one good metalled road which runs though a pa$ of
the distriot and that is the Grand frunk Road. The bridge on ther Campbdl.

. pore-Besal road was washed away several years a,go but has Bot been, re'
built so far. I may mention that if that bridge is repaired it will coflrsot
?indi Gheb and Talagang tahsils with the headquarters and then help

. in putting down raids from across the borders. It reill also improve the finan-
".cial position of the zamindars inasmuch as they will be able to carry their
i sgricultura,l produce in carts instead of carrying it on the back of camsls as
rthey do at present. Transportation by carts is cheaper by 4 annas per
. maund. ft, means that the Government demand of land revenue can be
r met by the saving that would be effected in this way. But as the Honour-
. able Premier hails frour this district, we hesitate to press the claims of tlis
.district lest people should think of favouritism. We do not get justioo in

f will again take up the subject of corruption in the Public Wor[p. g
Department"and quote oo" *o.dexample toillustrato the bad reputqtiois\,\.

. of this department. A certain English officer of the Public Works Depart-
ment who keenly felt the blot on his department useil to collect the' children

, of his seryants in the evening and teach thom different forms of salutes,
military salutes, Nazi salutes,ltc. When he askeil the children the fashion

.of the Public Works Department salute they took their hands behind their
,backs as if asking for bribes (Lauglrter). It is not a matter for laughten
That shows the real feelings not only of the public but also of oertain honest

,officers of the deparlment. I admit that our Government has done a great

"deal to improve its servioos and the day is not far off when this terriblo ourso
;will be removed from our country, but I must stress the necessity of the co-
',operation of tho publio without which the much-needsd reform cannot be
.brought about.

With these word.s, Sir, f resume my seat, and oppose the cut motion
-under consideration.

Shrimati Shanno lhvi (West Multan Division, General, Bural) (Urilu):
$i4 various honourable members have, since yesterd.ay, been ventilating

r the local grievances of their respective constituencies and supporting their
' contentions by cogent arguments. f too have risen to speak on behalf of
. my own constituency which is very backward not only in the matter of .
"roads but with regard to education as well. It is steeped in illiteracy and
.ignorance. My only hope is that the Government would be moved to do
something to ameliorate the conditions of these down-trodden people. I[r.
Speaker, I had a mind to wait and study the procedure of this Ilouse a

llittle longer and familiarise myself with the way in which my honourable
brothers speak and my honourablo sisters listen to the speechos and oina
oarsd. (Hear, lwar.). But I have within my bosom a feeling heart that

-the Creator of this universe has given to every human being. Our mother-
;land is in the gip of want and misery and I pray to the Almighty to grant
strength to tho speakers and patience to the listeners both of whom are
anxious for the emancipation of the country. (Cheers.) I do not presume
that my feeble voice would definitely move the heart of the Government
ibtrt nonetholess I shall be fsiling in my duty if I do not bring the miserable

oD
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ootdition of lakhs of people of my ilaqa to the notice of the Government.-
In lact the strength of my constiiuency is 22,000 only. But those voters
in their tura represent several other persons. That is why I have mentioned
lakhi of them. I strongly feel that I must depict the woeful plight of my
cohstitueacy before this august House.

Yesterday, Khan Bahadur Mian Mustaq Ahmad Gurmani was pleased
to renark t-hat owing to the closure of the rail-cum-road bridge at night the.
drstnctg of Muzaffargarh and Dera Ghazi Khan were cut off from the Punjab "

and the rest of the civilised wor-ld, I quite agree with him. But I may
point out further that apart from being cut off from the rest of the Punjab at
night, they are both cut away from each other also owing to a number of
boat bridges which are closed to traffic after dusk. I can fully realise the
difrculties of the people there. f can bear personal testimony to the cor-
rectness of these facts tecause I happened to pass 17 days in that ilaqa in
coilnection with my election campaign in this constituency. Honour-
able mrmbers would believe me that after 6 o'clock in the evening,.
not tb speak of the rest of the Punjab, one cannot go to Multan even. J
v,i1id[ remember how during my election oampaign f had once with great
difi.culty and after much entreaties to the railway authorities been able to .

ohtain permi"qsion to-get my fgrry cross the aforesaid rail-cum-road bridge
bt 9 p. m. rt is really very distressing to see this stato of affairs, specialiy
in this age of enlightenment and civilization.

Next, r fail to understand why the British Government which reigns
supr(me in our country and has full access to all the sciences has not bien
able to construct suitable bridges on modern lines in the abovementioned
&,reas. \4 hat pains me all the more is that even the present autonomous
Governmrnt has refused to turn a new leaf. Their continuance is nothing
short. of a slur on the fair name of a Government which has all possibl-o
iesources of the province at its disposal. r am of the opinion thai it is
nothing but a policy of indifference and inaction on the pirt of the Govern-

4.r1,. rhich is.resp_onsible for its failure to provide proper bridges there.
tru this connection r am reminded of a very interesting experience which I
had while crossing one of the boat bridges for tLe first time. when
the lory was- goinq 

-to cross -this brid.ge, the driver asked an the occupants
to get down but told rne to keep sitting in my seat. r pointed out t6 him
that r must alight too because he had asked all the persons to get down. r
tas one among_those persons. r told him that he Ead not asfed only men
to get down. r Tuy say, in passing that unfortunately in rndia wom-en are
ilot included in the word 'persony'_-(laughrer). \4rhat-r want to emphasise
is that while going to Dera Ghazi Khan from Muzaffargarh one has to alight
from the lorry-several times _during passage over the boat bridges. Thii is
the state of affairs during the winter season, when it is somei,hat possible
to cross these bridges. Honourable members can visualise the difficulties
of the people during summer when the river is inundated. But one thing
surprises me most and it is this. During my election tour r met innumerl
able persons 

-in -both tle district!. They are quite advanced, enlightened,
educated and above all well-to-do persons, contributing sufficient$ to the
coffers of the exchequer. They keep mum and do not move their Iitile ffnger
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,to induce the Government to redreos their grievanceg in rqgard to theep
hridges.

Again, f moy point out that pucca roads and other meant of com.
munication in {he Muzafrargarh district are conspicuous by their absenoe.
The House will be surprised to know that it took us three hours to reaoh
trfr. Gurmani's village from Muzaffargarh. The so-called road is so 4errow

. and impassable at several places, especially where there are aulverts, that it
is difficult for a lorry to pass. I, thereforo, invite all the representatives
from these two districts oclupying the Unionist benches, to hold a meeting

" and take,a conoerted action to persuade the Governmont to provide better
roads and moa,ns of communication in the districte in question. If thp
Government refuse to Iisten to our just demands we shall have to give somc
sort of punishment to the Government. (Laughter.)

An Ilonourable Member: Will the representatives on the Unionist
benches co-operate with her ?

Shrimai Shanno Devi: I fully realise that honest and genuine
difrerences of opinion can exist in political matters. But in a matter con-

" cerning the welfare of the public and upon which all are agreed, I see lo
reason why co-operation should not be forthcoming from that sido of the'
Ilouse.

Then, Sir, I would like to point out that the maintenance in good con.
dition of the urban roads is as esseutial for the prosperity of the villagerp qe

that of the various arteries and veins for the health of the heart and other
parts of the human body. So long as the villages are not linlred with t'hg
markets of the town by means of pucca and good roads, the eco{romic condi-
tion of the ruralites tannot be improved in any way. In tlis respect tho
rural areas of the Muzaffargarh district Iag far behinit other tlistriets.
ft is a thousand pities that- in spite of the fact that Muzafrargarh is
the biggest district in the Punjab and pays full quota of its taxgs
to the exchequer, the Government has adopted a callously indifrerent attitutle
in the matter of providing better roads. This Government claims to be the
government of the,zamindars, but may I know if the district of Muzafrar-

. garh is not inhabited by the zamindars ? The5, aleo doserve its considerate
attention. I may poinl out that although they are economically wqrso ofr, .

. yet politically they are quite advanced. They can shake the Goterument
of its inertia if the latter would persist in behaving in their sase in a lethargia ,

minner.
Besides, I had a chance to glance through the Budget of 1987-38 of the,

Government. I found that very little had been provided for tho amelioration
of the people in the Muzafrargarh district. But I was surprised to see one
thing which showed no signs of the backwardness of the distriots. ft was
the up.to-date and furnished rest-houses which have been construoted not for,

'the couvenience of the poor zamind.ars but for the Government ofroials.
I should like in this connection to smphasise upon the Uuionist Government '

the lesson of my election to this flouse from a rural constituency as a Congress
..candidate. Let them beware that if they continue to ignore the poor zamin-
.tlars callously the time is not far ofr when they will have to yield plaoe to
those who have genuinely the good and welfare of these zemindars of hea,rt; .

t(Hear, h,ew.')
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l-Sh. Shanno Devi.l'-- O". thirg moie and f have fnished. There uas a time when women,,

were r:ot gitin equal status with men. Now it is a matter of gratificatiln,
tU"t tn"y ".tn be elected to legislatures and are deemed fit enOugh to shoulder "

public rislcnsibilities. f, thelefore, sound a note of warning to the Govern-

irent that it it would take no steps to better the lot of the poor in the villag-es "

but would turn a deaf ear to our just and fair demands, we the five lady
members of the House would join hands to make it listen. (churs.'s--

Y{ith these words I close my speech.

captain sodhi Harnam sinsh (Ferozepore North, .9ikh, Rural) pr.!al'-
Sir, s[-pr"Ent aLmost att tt e ho-nourable members and in particular those

i"pr"reriiog the rural constrtuencres have pointed out to. the Government
ih'e advisab'ility of ecnstructing roads in thellaqas rvhere. at present no roads '

exiet, and also to improve upon the conditions of existing roads wbioh are

i" t*"t in a tlilapiilated condiiion. As a matter of fact the rulal people h?y"
G"o .la*ouring for this facility, but so far their cry has proved a-cry in the'
*ild.ro"rr. Ii is therefore iequested that the Government shoul4 Prl
atteution to this pressing need of the rural people. At rrJ-esent the work that
ihu pottio Work^s Depirtment is doing corrsists of widening the existing

roads so that more actitlents should no[' take place. But I may point out
ihat the best thing for the Government woulcl-be to turn their attention to'
those ,oads which'are in a dilapidated condition and to construct roads in
those ilaqas where at presen{, there are-no mear}s of communication. But
I am con,strained to remark that the policy v'hich this department is pursu-

te iB th*t it is proviiling facilitier in the matte.r of roads onlv to those places'

fi; ro*ar ufrtuAy exiit. The vay in rhich the Gove,rnment are pursuing

in.i.i""a [uilding programme leads one to doubt, v'hether they are-acting
j"rUy-*"a equitalli5r. i.',et me point out to them that if four loaves of bread

b.u to be divittect imongst four men the best and the safest course

*oota b" to gio" one loai to every one of them. But we wrll not bejustifieit
if we give twi loaves to one petso., in tne first instance and finding that heis
not saiisfied also hand svsl tie other two to hinr. If we do that that vould
tiil the other three persons. This is thc kind of treatment that we aro gett-

ing from the Pubhchorks Department. I do not, think it can be in any wa1'

termed as fair and just.----egri", 
I may polot oot that if the co'dition <.rf roads is improved it will'

eo t ling wav in fiettering the econornic position of t]rc inhabitants or this

il;tr, il"i', nl-'ti".ri;t ff the zarninorrJ*t,u." pi'ghi.nou'-a-.dave is indded

pfa-i;t.- If go'oJroatls are provid*a ,*miricl*r= .'oririog.their igricultural'
t odoce vert"eesilr to tbe inarkets and ean get good priee for them. At
i;;;*t;i tt"5'"do is, thal, they sell their pioduce to-the village bania rrt
'.h."p., rate &s 

-compared to the rates Trrevdiling- in the ma'rkets. As a

mattir of fact they do not knou' as to rvhat i:re the rates of wtreat, gram,

cotton andrgur iniUe nrarkets.. Ccnsequently -t!"y hi.r'e todepend on thq
honesty of "the banias of whioh the fionourable members have UJqn-tf -of

"*p*ito.u. 
In fact the zaminrlars sell their produee at a price whic,h the

U*'rii t"ttr them and in tliis vay they do not get good _price for their
copnrodities. If means of ecmmunication &re improved, they wou!{'
very €esily t$ke their produce to the markets. Resides,. they woulil''

Ue lUte to'buy their necesiities from the neighbouring cities, whic'h at prosoDl:
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they buy from the vilt.ge shop-keepors who chsrgo exorbitant.pri,cos es oopi,
porid,ti the prioes prevailingin the cities. Ihid wsulil tlso resqlt in *,v141i,
the hard earued moqev .of the sq,miadbrs. Moreover with the improve-'
mert of mgaps of communicution people residinq in the rural irpas would
aot,finrt it diEcult to go to the public hospitals aud bring meilicines for, their
sick relatives. Ihis would go a long way in elving the lives of thousends'
of porsone who at present'sufrer for want of medicine.

Besides, the zaminilars have to iuaur great expenditure in sending their:
boys to schools and colleges in.the cities. If roatl communieationg are im'
proved such students can live in their homes and can go to schcols on cyoles-
or at leest they can come during week'ends to their homes anc' thus csn-keop-
themselves in i,ouch rvith the wcrh of zamindars. In additiorr rI the zamindar
stutlents r:ontinue to live in rural atmosphere the result would be that they
fll oot rbgaro it a disgrace to take to agriculture sfte.r completing their
studies ar t-iey do now.- Then again the ciistrict and other officers will be
in a position to tour the coontrv extensively. At present thore are many
placei in the provinee where the offi.cers cannot go beeause they have not so

'muelr spore time to trudge along pakilamilis on horse-baak u okas. Now
they visit only tnose 1:laces v-nere riotor ca,rs or lonim can go. The villag-es.

which are sitirated at- a distance of say 20 miles from the roads, therc the
officers cannot go. T his res.rlts in the slackening of therdministrationorat'
l6ast the admiiistration the.re is not as efficient .r,s it should be. Srith the'
improvement in the means of communications administration can also be
n alde more efficient. Moreover, the nuruber of d.acoities, m,rrderg .qnd

other offences c&n also be reduced to a very large extent. Now-a'tlays
when anybody goes to inform the police ,rbout the whereaboutg of bad'
characters before it arrives On the scene these offenders decamp and make
good their escepe. Iu my opinion this is meinl.v due to ttre bad merns of
io-*unication' that thri p6lice is not successful in arrestrng suc!_ rna-l-e-

fuetms. Then agaiu if anybotlv finrls that anywhere pgople are illegally
distilling o'ias hs.'goes to Iodge i ieport but be,fore tne police ;,rrives on the'
sceue sich offend6rs finish t[eir vorli and scamper off. Ttris is all tlue tq
bad ureans of eomrnunication which makes the arrest, oi such offenders
impossible. If the Public lfrlorks Dep-rtment improves the coudition of '

the existing roedu and also constructs more roads, tlrtt would-go a long vay
in bette,ring the economic con*ition of the zamindars as tell qs- provo.a
pgeat help to the Government in efficiently running their-mtchinery, At
present tle ilaqa m*gistratos do very little work of -touring the coultry''
Oonsequently jirstice cannot be tlispensed as it should be. .If the ilaqa
magistiates hei,iae cases on tnc spot-in that ctee they would be in a position
to fnow the reul facts and thuJ they could sdminister jlstice to all cori-
cerned. But this can only be done ilroad communications are improted..
tr\uther they will be also in I position to tour th9 -far off il.q is and thus'
they vouldbe in a position to remove tho complaints of the poor and tho
rich alrke. \

In the rural areas lalso nows get vitle c?ureney anrl at present ilue tq'
bad means of oommonieatiou it is impossible for the Government to refute
them. If means of communication are improved Ministe.rs ean go very
easily to qucb ilaqas and refute such wild aleg.tions. - Now usually thev
'toui only those iiaqos where there are road bommunications. I do not,

t
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tlddt that ony Eonourable"Minist€r hes evo gone to any ilaqa where motor
cars cannot go. Lret me point out that they do not go to those ilaqes, not
that they do not wrnt to go there, but because thev have not suffieient time
to go to sucn far off places on camels or horesback. If rostls are construoted '

'in such ilaqas then they would easily go there on motor cars antl thus ean

.judge for themselves &s to what are the difficulties of the people residing
there. My submission is that if the popular Government want to better
the condition of the zamindars whom tbey are representing here, they can
,do so only if they improve the means of communication anil transport. In
my opinion this thing is even needed more than edueation.

Now I may point out that bad condition of our roads not only is a great
hurtlle in the way of our progress, but it affects our health rs well. In fact
'wheu we walk on the road.s lot of dirt and other injurious particles go in
.our lungs with our breath. If roads are improved that would also lead to.the improvement of the health of the people. In this conneetion I may
point out that the Punjab is famous for supplying recrrlits for the ar^o. -
But if we studv the reports of the Public llealth Department ue would find -

that 80 per cent of people of thc Punjab suffer from eye diseases. The
result is when such people go to get themgelves recrriited thev are rejected.
'this thing also points tc'the advisability of impror,ing thc oondition of oor
roads. But the trouble is that Governurent hove not got money to improve
these road communieations. I tbink they ean overeome this difficulty by
"effecting economies in their expenditure and the money that is saved can be
;6pent on improving and constructing more roads.

The Government seems to think tnat it will eontinue in office, say, for a
.century. This is why it hes no programme on hand which may be finisned
in a limited time. it is necessur.y, f think, that tbe Government should
hove, say, a fir'e-year programme rvhich it may be ahle to complete .rryithin

the five vears at its tlisposal. If this is done, the Government will be able
.bo shov to the world at lerge fhat at Ieast it has been ahle to do this nrucn
,during the years of its office. I am of the opinion that the specd at .which

..our -Government,-is 
going is very slow and it does not fit the prevailing

oonditions. rt should quicken its pace in view of the changed conditions,
snd we should march a-long with t[e f,imes.

The Government, should &t onoe impose new taxes to get money, and t ris
money should be utilized for improving the eondition of the roa{s in the
provinee. If [t decides not to impose new taxes for the present, it should
,at lesst raise a loan of two crores of rupees and get another 2,000 miles of
roads metalled in the province as suggested -by *y honourable friend, Sa.yed
Amjad Ali Shah. At present wo Bre receiving a grant of fifteen lakhs fiom
the Centr.rl Government and when we have incrersed our metalled roads
b.v anothor 2,000 miles surely this grant. will be increased to twenty lakhs.
The loan, therefore, may be paid back within a period of lb years. If this
loan is raised at onco and immediately spent on the road building prograrume
it, will result in a great beneflt to the people. Better roads will make the
traffic easier and the mileage of metalled roads will also increase ; thore
will be mrre mrtor cars and lorries and there will be an improvement in
trade. The local bodies will greatly beneffl by an improvement in the trade
,conditions, and the Government will get moro incomo by way of increased
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toxes on motor oatr, lorrieo, petrol, eto. Qeming to my own dietriot, Ferom,
p,ore, r
Moga.

'iu the Ferozepore
e sixty per oent
u busy oa,rrying
unskilled labour

have to submit that'there e,re v€ry
fhe Government was approaohed

to metal & very

few pueoa rrads there, exoept in
with a ueet to a grant

roatl)
$vmg
board

are providing
road will be

important
distriot but it

road
did not grant. Insteed of

grant, it has given no Now the district
out the metalling work and the zamindars
from their owu pocket. We hope that the

metalled by next year. In short my oomplaint is that the Government is
negleoting the Ferozepore distriat so far as its roads are concerned. The
roads in Zta, Eerczepore, and Muktsar tahsils are in suoh a bad condition
.that perhaps no plaoe in the Punjab has worse roads than ,those of theso
three tahsils. M"y I hope that the Government will pay attention to what
f have just submitted ?

At present there are four categoiies of roads. First, those which are
under the Public Works Department ; these are looked after and maintained
by them. Second, those which are metalled by the district board ; these
ale termed No. 1 roads of the district boards and No. 2 roads are those
which connect tahsil headquarters or connecl, metalled roads or district head-
quarters. These roads receive some maintenance grants from the Govem-
ment. Then there are No. I roads which do not, receive any grant from
the Government. District boards are expected to look after these, but they
cannot do this on account of lac[ of funds. There are many such roads
whioh are being neglected by the'Go-r"ro*.ot as well as by tho district
boards. Roads No. 3 have to satisfy certain conditions in order to be
included among No. 2 roads. ,at present the Government is not consider-
ing any application for raising No. 3 roads to the status of No. 2 roads. The
.petent answer is given that these applications will be considered on tho
cofpletion of tho Government programme regarding roads. I think this
is being said for the last three and a half years, and s[ill the blessed Govern-
ment- programme has not been completed. Ileaven alone knows how long
the Government will keep us waiting. At present only those roads are
being metalled by the Public Works Department which connect big towns.
But the criterion before the Government should be the greatest. good of the
greatest number. rt should decide upon metalling those roads first whioh
are mosl, useful for the people, who contribute g0 per cent of the income to
the Government treasury. rf the road.s connecting the interior of the country
with market places are metalled that will give an impetus to trade and mak-e
it easier for the zamindars to take the produce of their lands to the markets
and they are snre to get better prices foi it. The Government should always
oonsider as to how it can benefit the backward rural areas by metalling tLe
roads.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker lnlt the chair anfl, Mr. Deytty Spealter occupi,eil
it.)

Another suggestion which f should like the Government to adopt is the
lpalgamationof thePublic Works Department and the frrigation Department.
There is not enough work for the offioials of the Public Works Department
and we know that the Governmonf, of India Act stands in the way of the

"Government if it wants to cut down the salaries of the high officers of these
."depa,rtmonts or to reduce lheir uumber. But by an amal[amation of these

o
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dopartments it will be possiblo for Govornment to tako as much work from,
its offioers as is reasonable. I hope that Eonourable Ministers wi[ be
good onough tb give a sympathetio aonsidoration to what I have urged upon,
thesi to do. i

Chaudhri Suner Singh (South'EastGurgaon, General, Rural) (Urdu) :':

Sir, a good deal of discussion has taken plaoe on the demand for roads and
I do not proposs to speak at length on it. I shall simply mako one or two"
observations in this connexion. Although the roads in the province are-
in a very good oondition as compared with the roads of other proviDGos itr.
India, it is not so good as might be expected in view of the amount of money-
spent on themr I shall draw your attention to the schedule of rates of the
Publio Worlis Department. lt is common knowledge that contracts are'
obtained on about twenty or less per cent than the estimate of the work.
Ancl thon as much as up to ten per cent is givon as brrbes to tho variorrs
officers of the department for passmg the work accorcling uc the iten's in the
estimate. But in r,pite of all that the oontractors are able to mako huge'
profits. This faat alone;ustifles a close scrutiny of tho soheduled rates rr'ith.
a view to roduoing them to au approciable extent' and utilize the saving
thus eftected in making other foads pucca.

I have to make another suggestion. Tho Public Works Department.
rost houses should be made self-supporl,ing. When the Government gives
handsome travelling allowances to ils servants why should it not ask them
to pay reasonably'for their stay in the rest houses, ? After all the travelling
allowance of an officer is not meant 1o be a source of income for trim..
This is how the officers inorease their travelling allowances to such ar
extent by staying over 72 hours in order to charge enhanced rate and thus
it can easily cover their monthly expenses and enable them to deposit
thoir salary in the banks. The only way of getting back this money from
them is as I have just now suggested, to make them pay for their stay in
dak bungalows and rest houses. In this way the Government can save'
a considerable sum of money. But the difficulty is that this Government is.
very much afraid of the services and does not want to incur their displeasure.,

Besides this the Government loses a large sum of money in the auction
of firewood. If the presont method of auctioning the wood is ohanged, they-
can easily make lakhs of rupees. If the Government is to institute an
.enquiry into the matter they would find that large quantities of firewood
are corsumed by the'officials of this department daily from top to bottom.

Again a saving can be effected by changing the I. S. E. into the P. S.E.,
and besides this there will be a further advantage that the Government
would be able to interfere with the latter category of officers, whereas they'
cannot do it in the case of the former.

There is a kutcha road running from Jhajar to Rewari which is being
metalled. In this, connection I would like to invite the attention of the'
Honourable Minister to the fact that the officials of this department in ordor.
to squeeze money out of the poor zamindars tell them that it would be inuch
better to take tho roatl thrqugh a particular field or fields. They spare'
the fields of those who pay but take the fields of those who cannot greaBe
their palms;. This is causing great inconvenience and hardship to the ownors.

a
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of fields iu the neighbourhooil of tho mad. This requires speoiel ettentiotr i

of th€i trIonorrrable Minister.

Mr. Detmty Speaker : The honourable member is requested to bei
brief as other members also want to Bpe&k.

ctaudbri suner sinsh : Besides this the prglision in the Budget'

i* not pmg.essi"" *nd t1ir iit5" reeson why tle oFcials wa,it for ths month
of Mar'ch 

"becaose in iUis way the danger oi checking up theit-accounts andl

of their being found out in misappropriating the ptb[ic-{unds is lessened.-
.Therefore I b"eg to submit that theie Jhould Le no expeldilyg in March so

that these officials may not be able to make monoy. If shoultl be progressive

in oaoh gua,rter of the year. It is in the best interest of the accounts.

There is still another fact which I want to bring to the notice of the'
Honourable Minister. The Gurgaon district board. wants to borrow money

for constructing roads. My suf,mission is that the said board should bo

granted a loan-of Rs. 2 or-B lakhs so that the kutcha ioads which were'

ilade in connection with the famine relief work may be metalled. This is
a backward area and so long as it does not have good roads it cannot make

any progresB.

There is a Nala Jeer near Palwal in Gurgaon district which causes gno-at

havoo duflng the rainy season. If a bridge is constructed on this Nala,
it will *"-oiu the peiiodioal d.anger and r-elieve the anxiety of the people
of that ilaqa. The iesidents of viflage Gori had mado a representation in this
eonnectiot' and had offered to contr-ibute firewood nearly worth Rs. 10,00O'

towa,rd.s the expenses but no heed was paid by the authorities towards this'

proposal so far.' f would impress this fact upbn the Government that this
ilriige is very essontial and should bo consiructed as soon as possible.

Besiies, Government have to spend a lot bf money during flood to take the -

people out of the area beyond l{ala Jeer to save th-e lives of those who reside"

in that area. This expenditure will be reduced once for all.

In the end f would like to mention that although considerable sum is

spent on this department, yet the method is so defective that it does not
piove of much benefit. The Government should try to improve the method''

.r \47ith these observations f oppose the cut motion.

.r Khan Bahadur Raia Muhammad.Alram Khan (Jhelum, Muham-

-adan, Bural) (,Urdu.) i Sir, ihe drmand under consideration has been

under discussion iince yesterday and the sense of the House seems to be that
With the exception of"one or iylo members every one has tried to present

tho caso of his own district. I would in the same way try to. state a few
facts in regard to my district, Jhelum. It is a historic district well known
for the riier Jhelum, its coal mines and salt range at Khewra. In spite

Of the fact that there are two canal headworks at Mangla and Rasul not even;

one marla df Iand in that district is being irigated by the Jhelum while
on the other hand it works a great havoc with the lands of the district and is-

a source of great loss to the-zamindars. Moreover only one road, i.e., the
Grand Trun[ Boad passes through this district but it does not touch its,
tahsils Chakwal and?intl Dadar Khan. The road that connects Chakwal j

is unmetalled for a lengt! of 42 miles and only a strip of ? miles of gatalttnn''

vhich runs to Mirpur was metalled in 1935.
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The Sohawa-Chakwal road is about 42 mil6s in Iength and lorries ply on

it but during the rains the mud is so great that it is dangerous to hazard a
_j_o3rney by road. Last year the settleinent officer's caigot stuck in the
dhumnn frass while he was out on tour. All efrorts to salvage the car proved
abortive and the settlement officer had to pass the night in the rain in his
car at a distance of 6 miles from Sohawa. A sum of Rs. 90,000 has been
,sanctioned for metalling the chakwal-Kallarkar road but r am at a loss to
understand the reason why a departure has been made from the usual
practice of constructing the road from one end to the tail, by starting con- ,
struction on its tail, i.e., Kallarkar instead of the tahsil side. May Ilnow
if it is not for providing the district and other ofEcers facilities-for duck

. shooting that this method has been adopted ?

May I ask as to whether there is any village situated on the stretch
R - * of road, about 16 miles in length, whieh is proposed to beo p'm' 

metalled and improved this";rear ? It is'a matter of
reglqt that the portion of the road which is dotted wilh towns and villages
will be only raised and widened, whereas particular care is being taken for
the improvement of the road which passes through waste and banjar ilaqa.
Th-e approximate cost of the proposed work is Rs. gtt,OOO or Rs. 8,628 per
mile, but f feel constrained to say that this sum will be wasted on a pur-
poseless adventure. In fact this road is not going to serve anv useful pur-
p_ose. My honourable friend Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan was pleased to press
the requiremeats of his own tahsil but has not thought fit to make- any
mention of other ilaqas. I hope the honourable Narvab Sahib would bear
me out that the ,ord 

"orrr."tiig Jhelum with Pind Dadan Khan is in an
awfully poor and deplorable condition. It is not at all fit for vehicular
trafiic. It is only 52 miles long but since the financial condition of the
district board is not very sound it cannot be expected to bear the cost of

- its metalling and improvement. If you propose to go from Jhelum to
Pind Dadan Khan in a motor car you will have to undergo a road journey
of 108 miles instead of 52 miles. ft is, therefore, incumbe,nt upon th;
Government to make necessary provisions for the improvement of Jhelum-
Pind Dadan Khan Boad. The-present condition of the r.oad is a source
of great inconvenience and difrculty to the inhabitanls of the ilaqa. The
estimated cost of improving and metalling the Pind Dadan Khan-Khefrra
Road is Bs. 28,000, 6ut sinie this road is-not very important the Govern-
ment should better spend this sum on the metalling of tl-rc Jhelum-Pind
Dadan Khan Road. We are told that the construction of ihe former road
is imperative because there are on the road side two hig'hlf important re-
Iigious centres of llIuslims and Hindus, that is, Choa Saidan Shah and Katas,
which are visited by thousands of pilgrims every year. We are further
told that the soil of the ilaqa is sandy and is proving very troublesome to
vehicular traffic. But I am at a loss to understand why the soil has been
described as sandy although it can be safely classified as stony and rocky.
Then, Sir, I am sure there is something wrbng with the estimate prepared
for the purpose. The estimated cost of Bs. 28,000 alip(,am to be a bit
exaggerated. Ilere I may be allowed to state as lo how these estimates
a,re 

-generally prepared. A village Said Ilasan by name was being gradually
.eroded in the Jhelum district and the district board asked its overseer to
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prepere &n estimete for putting an efrectiv-e stop to its erosion. Accordingly
he estimated that the proposed work would cost as much as Bs. 1,400. But
when the same work was entrusted to the supervision of the special officer'
appoirted in counection with the anti-erosion work he got it acEomplished
only at the cost of Rs. 850. In fact these estimates aro always false and
incorrect, and therefore, c&nnot be relied upon. Now we are told that the'

.metalling of the Pjnd Dadan Khan-Khewra Road would cost Bs. 28,000, but
I fail to understand why such great importance is being attaohed to this,
road. Is there any important and flourishing town on it or is there any
commercial centre in the locality ? The answer to that guestion is definitely
in the negative. The only importance that the road can claim is this that it
goes to Khushab and Shahpur, the ilaqa belonging to the lfonourable Minister
of Publio Works. Now, the Khushab-Mianwali section of Arterial Road
No. 2 has been proposed to be metalled at a cost of about seven lakhs of
xupees. ft is on occasions like this that the adage 'Charity begins at home'
is used. IIe can spend lakhs of rupees on the roads of his own ilaqa but is
not prepared to spare a single penny for improving the road which really
deserve bis particular attention. fn order to justify the metalling of the
Pind Dadan Khan-Khewra Road, Pind Dadan Khan has been described
as an important commercial town in the New Expeniliture, although it is
practically a decaying town. Reing in the salt range kalar is playing havoc
with the buildings and houses of that town. ft would have been much
better if the amount earmarked for the rnetalling of this road had been pro-
vided for improving those roadri which connect the important towns and
tahsils with the head.quarters. Before I resume my seat I would again
request the Government to make somd provisions for improving and re-
conditioning the 52-mile long road that connects Jhelum with Pind Dadan
Khan.

Munrhi llari LaI (South-Western Toins, Genoral, Urban) ((Irdu)
Sir, it has been repeated 

'ad, 
nantseum that honourable membors from this

side of the House have always levelled dostructive criticism against the
administrative polioy of the Govornment but to-day I would like to make a,
few constructive proposals with regard to the astivities of the Public Works
Department, and f hope, if the Goverr,mont gives favourable consideration
to my humble suggestions, the condition of our roads can considerably
improve. As you know, there is the Communicatibn Board which is entrust-
ea witU the wbrk of making necessary grants to varfous district boards for
maintaining and improving their respective roads. The Report on the
worki.g of this Board for the year 1937-38 shows that it consists of. 27
members of whom 11 are officials and only 10 are nominated non-official
members. The latter group of members includes 2 co-opted members of
the Central I-,iegislature. And so far as the honourable'members of this
Ilouse are concerned only 2 of them have been taken to work on the said
Board. One ie the Ilonourable Minister himself and the other is the honour-
able Captain Bao Balbir Singh.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad llaean Khan Gurchani: And
why has not the honourable member mentioned my name ? I am also a
member of the said Board.
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Munshi llari Lal : I speak-subject to corroction. The difrculty is-that
the ,"d;-;hth i nr"" referr-ed to'ao". not mention bhehonourable member's

"o"r.. 
Probably the honourable member might have been taken on the

Board aft6r 19d8. fn an5' case, does it behove an honourable member to
boastfullymentionhis name as a representative of such a backwarddistrict ?

-ltt it pro""s is that if he too is a m:mber of that district,heshouldjoinwilh
me in urging upon the Government the necessity of improvi"-g tI9 r9*!

:in that irei. -The 
unmetalled road was 162 miles and metalled nil in 1937

in tho disirict of Dera Ghazi Khan which the honourable member has the
honour to represent. Now let mg com: to the district of Muzaffargarh.
Here the unmetalled road in 1937 was 374 miles while metalled road was

"nil.

(At thi^s stage Mr. Speaker resumed the cha'ir,)

1l[r. SPeaker : The question is-
That the domand be reduced by Rs. l0O'

The rruotion was lost.

. Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 16,09.900 be granted to the Governo,r tg-defey 

-th..e
charsee that will 

"omeln 
course of payment for the year ending Slet Marcl, l-941,

*.".-p""t of 
"frarges 

on Public Worlis Depa6ment, Buildings and R,oads Est*blish'
ment.

Tlw, mat;inn was camieil.

Ir.l.No RnvEruP.

. Mr. Speaker : The question is :-
That a gu'm not exceeding P,,s. 42,77,7N be gmnted to t'he Goverror to defroytho-* 

"trrc* 
tUtt *itl come in course of pa5ment for the yeal ending Slst M,'rch, 1941,

in re-sPect of Land Revenuo'

'Tlw matian w*s co,miPfi.

Pnovrxctll Excrsr.

.,Mr. SpeaLer : The question is :-
That a sum not exceeding Rs' 10,29'9o0 be granted to the Goveruor to defray the*-*"rrr.g"" 

tbat will come"in course of payment for the year ending Slst March,
1941i in respect of Provincial Excise'

Tlw moti,on was cwrieil.

SteuPs.

Mr. Speak6l 3 The question is:-
That a eum not excee<ling Rs. 1,48,600 be granted to the Governor to defr-ay-^the-"- 

"U-g"r 
ilat will com"e in course of pa5rment for the year ending Slrt March, 1941,

in reiPect of StemPsl

'The motion wa* carried,.
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trtonngrs.

Thpt a sum not erceoding Rs.21,15,000 be granted to the Gove?nor to defray tho
chargesrthat woll comoin course of paytnent for thb year ending Slst Morcb
1941, in rospect of tr'orests.

Tlw motiotr, was carripd,.

. RnorsrnarroN.

-ll[r. SpeaLer : The question is :-
That a sum not oxceeding Bs.66,800 be granted to the Glovernor to defray tho ohargor

that will come iu course of payment for the year ending Slst March, 1941, in rcpoot
of Registratiou

Tlw rnot;i,on wes cerrieil,.

Moron Vpnrcr,ns Te.xerlox AND orrrun, T.lxus AND Durrus.

-ll[r. SpeaLer: The question is:-
Tbat a sum not oxceeding Rs. 2,34,100 be granted to tho Glovornor to defray the

charges thot will come in course of payment fcr the year ending Slst Marqh, 1941,
in respect of charges on account, of Motor Vehicles Taxation and other Tares ead
Duties.

'Tlw moltan was cerried.

InmcerroN (Clrrrer, Exrnxorrunr).

'l[r. SpeaLer : The question is:-
Thot a sum not usses.ling Rs. 1,67,50,600 be granted to the G$overnor to de&ay the

charges that will come in courso of payment for the year endiug Slat March,
1941, in rospect of Irrigation (Capital ,Expenditure).

Ilw mitbn wN aorrrteil.

AourNrgrnerroN or. Jusrion.

.Ma Spea[er : The question is :-
That a Bum not exceediug Re. 37,85,300 be granted to tho Glovernor to defray the

charges that will come in eourse ofpayment for the year ending Slst Maroh, 1941,
io respect of Adminietratiou of Justice.

The moltan wa,s colrried,.

JArr,s AND Convror Surrr,nMpr.rts.

- Mr. Speaker 3 The question is :-
That a sum not exceeding Rs.28,72,2O0 be granted to ttre Govornor to defray tho

charges that will como in course of payment for the year endiug Slst March, lg4l,
in respect of,fails and Convict Settlements.

'-Tlw moti,on wqs cerri,ed,.
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Abttul Bahim, 0haudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaal Ali llasnie, Sayod.
AIi Akbar.'Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali $hah, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Baiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
lt'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
I'arman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.

Bateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dru Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur,
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Elans Raj, Bhagat.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafa,r Ali Khan, M.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayaf Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Manohar Lral, The Ilonourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.

, rUNJAB r/Borgr.Arrvu AsBEMBT/v. [29m ][e,ncn, 1940_

Por,ron.

l[r. Speaker: The question is:-
That aqrmnotexcoodingRs. 1,17173,900bogr:anted to the Gcvernor todofray tho

charges that willcomo in coursoofpaymbut for the year euding Blot March,ig4l.
in respect of Police.

Tlw Assembty divided, : Ayes 58, Noe^s 21.

AYES.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Muhammad lfussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chau-
dhd.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan..
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sa,r-
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur-
Nawab.

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Eam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Sikander Ilyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The
Honourable Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
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Abdul Aziz, Mian,
ASit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Gopi Chantt Bhargava,, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-utl- Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri,
Kqrt&r Singh, Sardar,

Kishan Singh, Sardar. .
Muhammad H&sBan, Chaudhr i.
Muni I-.,aI Kalia, Pandit.
Partap Singh, Sardar,
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sh. Shanno Devi.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth,

SoroNrrnro eNo MrsoslrJANnous Dopenrunurs.

l\[r. Speaker: Tho question is :-
Thot a sum not excootling Rs.1,86,300 ba granted to tho Clovoraor to defray tho

chargos that will coms ia oourso of paymont for tho yoar eoding Slst Maroh, 1941,
in respscc of Scientifrc and Miscollaneerrs Departments.

Tlw rnatipn wds carr'i,ed,.

Eouoerrox (EunoenlN eNo Aror,o-fNpra.x EoucerroN AND Eouoerror
rN BAoKwAnD rnAors).

Il[r. Speaker : The questiou is:-
That o suq not oxcooding Rs. 5,91,700 bo granted to tho Goveruor to dofray the

oharges that will comoin course ofpayment for tho year ending 3lst March, 1041,
ln respoct of Education (European antl Anglo.Indian Education and Education
in backward tra,ctB).

Tlw ntoti,an u*s carri,eil,.

Eouo.l,rroN (uxor,uoruo Eunopneu exo Ar.rcr,o-fxorer
Eouoerror).

llf,r. Speaker : The question is:-
That a sum not oroeeding Rs. 1,58,72,900 be granted to the Governor to defray the

ohargeo that will come in courso of pa5ztment for the year ending Slet Merch' 1941'
in rospoct of Education (oxcluding European and Arglo-Indian Education)'

TlBn@tionwas cuwieil.

Maoroer,.

ll[r. Speakef : The question is :-
That a sum not excoetling Rs. 44,57,100 bo grartod to the Oovornor to dofray tho

ohargos thrt rill oome in courso of payoent for tho yoar ending Slet Merch, l04l'
in respeot of Mefioal."

T'he notdon was carffiad.

Acnrour,runn.
Il[r. SpeaLer : The question is:-

That a sum not exceed.ing Rs. 38,68,600 be granted to the Oovernor to defray the
oharges that will come in oourso of paSn4ent for the yoar eqding Slrt [a,rch, 1941,
in respeot of Agrioulture.

Tlw wtotdon qas cqni,ed,
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YnrnnrN.lnv.
Il[r. Spqsker : The question is :-

That s sum rrot exceeding Rs. U,95,000 be granted to the Governor to defray the
gharges that-wj! gomein course of paymeit for the year ending Blst Ma,rch, lg4l,
in respect of Voterin*ry,

Tlrc rnotian wwt carri,ed.

Co-opnnlnror.
Mr. Speaker : Ihe question is:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs.21,29,300 bo granted to the Governor to defray the
g!?1ggs that will come in coureo of payment for the vear ending glst M;ieh,
1941, in rospeet of Co-operation. - -

Tlw notion w es ca,rrtgl,.

Cryrr, Wonrs.
Mr. Speaker ! fhs question is:-

That a sum aot s1s6sding.Rs. gl,gg,z00 be gronted to the Govornor to defray the
g-hq_rgry that will oome in course of paymlnt for tho year ending Blst March,
1941, in respoct of Civil Works.

Tlu moti,on was carri,ed,.

Er,rornromy Sosuuus-'WonKING ExpuNsns.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:-

That a sum not exceeding. Rs. B3,I4J0O be granted to the Governor to dofray the
chargos that will c6mo iqoourse of paymeirt for the year endi,g Srst Mar"b"rsat,
in respect of Electricity Sohemes-W6rking Expeqses,

The rrction wd,s ca,rrtnil,.

Olunn Rnvnwuu Expuworrunu coNNEorED wrrE Er,pornroruy
Sosuuns.

Mr. Speaker : The questiou is:-
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 11,89,400 be granted to tho Govornor to defray the

eharges that will co311in oourse of paymeit for the V9r-" 9.1at"q S.f rt-lf*"1,'iOd,in respect of other Revonuo Expen&tire oonnocted iatn ntu*f;"ity-s"t'"nur,
Tlw malion uq,s carrteil.

Crvrr, Woars (C.l,rrrer,).

ll[r. Speaker: llhe question is:-
That a sum not exceoding.Rs. 12,06,000 be granted to tho Glovernor to dofrav thechargee that-will come in course of paymfrt ro" tn" y"rr *airri'Iiri"ulifrlreltia rospect of Civil Works (Capitcl).' "

Th,e truti,un, u as camtail.

Er,uornrolry SouuMgs-CaprrArJ Exppworrunr.
Mr. Speaker r The question is:-

That a eum not orceoding.Rs. lO,g4,BOO be granted to.-the Governor to dofray thechargee that will comJin oourso' of puvfrJn-i for the yea-r illng" iirt u*rot .1941, in respect of Eleetricty S"nen'u.l_Cupit"t n=p"iiii".
The ryoltsn was canitfl.
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FaurNr,

l[r. Spca]cr: fhe quostion ls:- .
Th*t a gum not exceedinq Rs. St,89,1fi) be grantetl to the Glovernor to 4@y th"

chargesthatwillcome'lncoursooipayu"nt for t[eyelrepilingglat Uuch, l94lt
in reopoot of Fomine.

T'luiation,uu @frid.

SuppunuuafroN ArrrowaNolg aND PaNsroNs,

Il[r. Spea]or r fhe questlonis:-

o

The mDtdotuww cot"ipil.

' couuurno Yer,ur ou Prffi-{*r*- Expaxorrtran.

Itilr. Spealcr: The question is:-
That a sum aot erceeding Bs. 1,56,800 bo gronted to the Gloveraor to defrly -the' 

charc& that vill eonein eouris df poyoent for the year eniling Slst March, 1041,

in roipect of Comouted Vatue of Peaiions-Capitrl Erpenditule.

Tlu mdion aM oafiid.

gr^t o**G Panrmto.

It[r. Spca]cr I fhe question fu:-
That a snrn not erc€ading Bg. t1O2,800 bo grantod to tbe Oovernor to-do&-&y-^qj

cborgei that vill come-ia coursi oi paymdt for tbe year oiling Slrt Ua,rch, lell,
in r€sFot of Etationery earl hinting,

Tlwttdiwtuas cafifufi.

Mrgonr,lernous.

Ittr. Spoalcr I fhe question is:*
Tbst a iulm not exc.eetling Rs. $2,90,000 be grlntad to the Governor to--dg&ay--tbl-- ,t .g." that rill oomo in courati of poyncut for the yoot eadiag Slrt Uarth" lell'

in respect of Misc"ellaneour'

L'hafi@tiCInwas aodd.

That a rum not erceeding Re. 68,81,900 be granteil to the G-orernor lo-dctay^tbo
oha,rg& that wlll como-in couree oipoyment for the yeor ending glrt lllcrcb, l04lr
in relpoct of Superannuation Allowonceg and Pcnaions.

Govcraor to defray thc
eodins Slst Ua,rcb l9ll,

Aovexong BlBtxesun.

l[r. SgGa]er t fhe question is 3-
That s gum not erceeding Br. 4,28,1fi) be granted to thc

charuee thot will como-in ooune of pa5ment for tfte yeor
h ripect ofAdvances RePaYoble.

Thond&nuas Mtid,.

IoeNs aND ADYANoBg.

lf,r. Stnatcr; Ihe question is:-
ltot a aum not orceodiog Rs. 46,?Q200 be graatcd to tho Governor to dc&ay-^t'bc
- - ol*"c; th"t.iU 

"omo-in 
ooursl oipcymont for tho yecr odinS Sl31 lfrrcb, le4l,

b dpect of Ircaug and Advraces booting iuterest'

t'hoodtotuuos t)afiind.

T'hn Assqftbly thm aitjoutmed, till, t2 nnan otu Monilay, let Ayril,' 1940,

96l FL4F01G-10'8'$-'FOPF &rhore
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Aaow Grexr,.SserEs-
Question ra Assault by goond.as
''on, of Rohtak

A.suur. IIAuro Ksex, Scrr-
Butlget, General discussion

A:rour Eerr, TEE EoNouBABr,E
TTATT_
Builget, generol discussion

.Budget, motion re-
General Adminietration
Publio Eealth

Arour,r,erpun,

Question ra-
Pouoity of bridges on Jumna

Canal botween, and Tajowala
Sanitary oonditions at,

Arour, Lerrr, Ma.-
Question re-

Reloaso of Mossrs. Isher Singh,
tr'azal Eussain Qaumi and, ..

Asour, R.ls, MrAN-
Budget-

General disoussion
Aaour, R^s'ry, Cgeuomr-

Butlget, Genoral discusBion
Butlget motion ro-

Dovelopment of [rdustries,
Irrigation Est&blishment
Publio Eeolth

Anor,rrrox-
Qucstion re, of post of PersoDal

Assist&nt to Exeoutive Ofroer,
Rawalpiadi Municipal Commit-
t€o

AausE--
Quostiou re, of position by some

members 6f l,udhis,na, Munici-
pality .

Acsqurs-
Question re.-

X'orced lobour
Recruitment

under the
Ambsls

Aor-

Aoorrroxel Poraop-

.Question re, oxponsos

Aosovl Enroulr-
Question ra daooity in village, ':.

Aorounrruurr Morro:r-
Cannot bo takon up on thc lart

budget doy. : l
Be X'ailuro to proscribo pamphlet

" Aksryat ya Khun "
Ro Polico firing on I(haksam

Ao.rounNunrr or rEr agsEuBLY-
Motion re-

Aourssror-
Question re-

Of Civil studente to the l(ing
Edwartl Medical College,
Lahore

Of women students to l(ing
Edward Medioal College,
Lahore

Postponement of the competi-
tivo examination for, to
Rasul Engineoring School..

Apvmrrsurrgrr-
Quostion re publicet'ion of in

doily newspapers of Lahore
Aoarowruarsr(s!-

Question 16-
Deola,ration of Mall&he in A.nriL

sor and Gurdaspur tlishioto
a€,

Notffioation of Khatris of Roh-
tok as,

Porcentoges fixed for, and non-
agriculturists for appointment
in the Revenue Department

Auunrs-
Question re complaints of, of dis-

trict Rohtak against Polico
Arueo Y.m KneN, Csluomr-

Budget, General discussion
ArMED Yln KulN, Dlur,ltexl, K.
. B. Mrex-

Leavo of absencF
Applicatioa bn

AsslN Amllo, Megrex.l, Qezr
Question re,

Atrr SE{oE, Seroer-
Budgot motion re-

Irrigation Eetablishment
Land Revenue Committeo R,e-' port, discureion re

ArsAB Ar,r, PB-
Budget--

Generaldiecugsion.- -

Peors.

645

166{9

139-44,

795-801

r0rr09
16,0_52

262-63
4r2-r3
69&99

146

. ',i

P^e&

20G

'ifi.

s04
I

t-2
666-66,

700-28

606

817

520

886

62'

606

368
730

729

froh,
of, for
District

servioes
Boa,rd,

491

288

2r9

497

829

430

36e

N

l2ft

206

176-77

8S3-9*

4:13

403-408

68-69

u6-19

Quostion re Application in con-
nection with Land Alienation
(Amendmeut), (Benami Trans-
actions)

Question re Criminal Tribes iu
Rohtak' Gurgaon, r{isser and
Karnal exempted from olrra-
tion of Criminal Tribee
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-Axl BAut, Prr.--<cnilil.

Budget motion ra Publio Worke
Deportment Eetablishmont. .ttABgaYtr ya I(9911 "-

Adjournment motion re failure to
pr soribe pamphlet,

Arr ANIAB, Cgeuomr-
Budcet -

General disouieion.
Budglt mo'ion re-

Development of Industries
Irri ation Establishment
P. W. D, Est'rbli.hment

&,roers Uxrvnnsray-
Question re eligibility of Glradu.

atee in Law of, for Legal Prao-
tice in the Punjab

tlr,olunxr-
Quostion re, of Lands in the NiIi

Ber on peronnial and non-
porennial channels

lr.t.6y1ry6ag-
Question ra-

, To Revenue AssistantE Kanuu-
gos and Patwaris for the pre-
paration of electoral rolls

Salaries, special pay and, of
I.C.S. and I.E.S., and other
Imperial Services

A.rrea Dnv, Sweur-
Quostion re gtant of land for Sans.

krit Pathshala in Kullur Kot
to, Sannyasi

Arrsl.r,e-
Question re increaso in the num-

ber of dacoities and murdors
in, district

Alrunrce-
Quostion re Engineers sent to, to

etudy tho Bbakra Dam Scheme
Auuo Ar,r Ssar, Syoo-

Budgei motion re Publio W'orks
Dopartmont Establishmont,.

ArtrBrlrsaB-
Question re theft cases in,

Aruxr Reu, Cseuosnr-
Budget,-

General discussion,
Budget motion ra Irrigation Es-

tablishment
Axor,o-Inexrex Courexv-

Question re Punjabi employees of
tho, Limited, Persia .

Arrr-Connuprtorr Dppenrurrr-
Question re, and. itg yolking

ArplrcatroNs-
Question re, brought bofore Debt

Conciliation Board at Shakar-
garh, district Gurdaspur

Alportrurxr-
Question re revision of orders in

the, of Sarbarahs aud ZalJ.dars
Asrl'r Srsor, Gesoav-

Question re Stato Prieonor, Sardar,

Pe,ou.

86H7

113-l16

?18-45
399-403

854.6i

849-5r,
852

I53-66

460_4:62

t-2

284

.826

748

268

892

250

427

279

826

283

766

892

371

INDEX.

Alrrr-
Question ra removel of bar to the

recruitment in, against Sayeda
of Glujrot district ..

Annnsl-
Quostion re-

And oonviotions in Eoshiarpur
district

And convictions inthelahoro
Kisan Moroh& . ..

Of dacoits in Ambala and
Karnal digtricte ..

Under Dofence of India Act..
Under Dofonco of India Act in

Jullundur digtrict
Aere Seuer-

Question re restrictions on tho
Nagar Kirban of, Ambala

AseuoEA-
Question ra, inciilentg

AssruLr-
Question re,

By goondas on Shrikh Abtlul
Glhani ofRohtak ..

Criminal , on Congress Yolun-
teers at Rohtak

Asgruslv Er,ncrrors-
Question re. maintenance of re-

gistor of votes for the, by
tho University ..

Asgnsgunrr-
Question rc land rovenue, of

Barani lands in Ludhiano dis-
trict

Assnsson s)-
Quootion re , in Amritsar district

Assrsturr(s)-
Question re-

District fnspector of Schools,
In tho. X'inancial Commissioner'g

Offico and Public Works De-
partment, Irrigation Secro-
tariat

AgsrstlNr Eruourrvu ENonc.
nnn(s)-
Question re vacancies in the posts

of, Irrigation Branch
Asgrsrert Sus-INsrsorong o,

PoLrcs-
Question re-

Becmited fron tho Kangra
District

Rocruitment of candidates be-
longing to Jhang District as,

Arrl'cr-
Question re, on Brahmcharis of

Gurukul Bhairrswal at Rohtak
AuorroN-

Question re , and distribution of
lands on the IIaveIi Projoct

a.

Blorer Srxcr-
Question re, Tera

Bluounolns-
Question re-

Railway approach road,

a

Prou.
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360

361

606
748

619

197

76t

&
* 873

369

831

ur1

7l

829

833

286

660

&7

828

sli

270
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-@r\)l,il.(!u,.etion re-

Weaving fndustry ia Govem-
ment Eigh School ,

B.'EBA Mryos-
_ Queetion re cormanded 

_ 
aaoa o4,

BesEerr Rax.-
_Quostionre fabrnmont of, of Lehole
Eer,onv Mrrran Brrr,r-

Questionre health of, Sumendar
Kumar eqd othere conffned in
X'erozepore Jail

Ber.werr Srxoa Durrrr, Seaorn-
Question re ,

Ser.wexr Sruog Gryenr, Seruea-
Qumtion ra eearch of the houee o!

Barristor-at-Law
Benrs-

Qqgtion ra motoring on tho, of

Berero Krnn-
Qaostion re.relief measuros in , in

District Forozoporo
Berllrr Lenb's- -

Quoetion re Lap;d Revenue Ass-
essmont of , in Ludhiona distrioo

Beaene-Seogeuar .Roeo-
Question re,

3ea,rrr Ar,r, Mrrts-
Budget, General discussion
Budgot motion re-

Genoral Ad ministration
Blzzto, SsarEE-

Question re State of health of,
Maulvi Muhammad AIi,-, and
Maulvi Glhulam Muharni66' ..Srols-

Question re-
Eradication of, by drum beating

in Rohtak an<i other districtE
tr'orced labotr in Eissar district
X'rom aohhuts

Bnrlur Cesns.- "
Quostion re, in Jhanq distriot

Bnxeur TneNseorrox5-
Quostion rc-

Aad tho Dsputy Com i$sionor,' Jullundui
Delay in tho disposal of applico:

_ tiqn for cancollation of]
Bseoer Reu Ssenue, pexorr-

Budget motion re Gloneral Adml- '. ministration
Bgrxoen-

Question re construction of a
head or tail

Boors-
Question re obgoeno passoges in
. Text , .,'

Banuuerg-
Question re Lands held by, and

-yeds in Sialkot fistricf
BBAuuorlnrs-

Quostion re attaek on, of Gurukul
Bhainswal at Rohtak

Bsroor-
Qdestion rc- .t:

Congtruotion of. a,.over,R. B,

Peols.
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INDEX. ?
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SitL-z,N
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Dilapidoted condition of eaml
near_ kothi Ear Chondan ii
Gurdaspur distriot

OnJumni Canal
Pa3city of , on Jumno Conai

Fty*T Abdullahpur aad
ralewale

Buoonn-
Gener I disousaion, ..
Bud3ot motion ra-

Dovelopmrcnt of f ndugtdoo
Genoml Adminietration
!.i-gltqEsteblish-ont .:
Publio Eoalth
git$g. ]vorte oepartmot ril

taDlrgtrmeDt
Suane-

Qucstion re vehicle troffio on road
between_ Tajewola and, ;;
.[umng, Q6nal
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Ce:srr-

Quostion ra-
Irrigating Eissa,r alistriot and
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Commissioner, Dora Cilaii
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tion Board, Amritsar
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represontation of, of
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Cmoru Rol, rss lloNouaasr'n
Cgluomr, Sm-
Budeet-
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Budset motion re-
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Land Rovenue Committee B'e-

port,, Discussion re
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against,
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Ouestion re constitution of com-
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'Colruuirer, 

R rpnnsrrrerrox-
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Among clerks in the office
of the Deputy Co-missioner
Sirla,

, Among employees in the offico
of Dstrict Health Officer,
Ierozepore

fn tho District Board, Jullun-
dur

In the offico of the Deputy
Qsmnlissioner, Sinla

fn. tho staff of the Law Colloge,
Lahore

CournNslrror-
Quostion re canals for irrigating
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sition of land therefor

Cournrrrrvn ExaMn:{anroN-
Question re Postponement of the,

for admission to Rasul Engin-
eering School

Co*rr,.Lnirs-
Question re-

Against the District Health
Officer, X'erozepore

Letter of by Pt. Shri Ram
Sharma'against Superinten-
dent Police, Rohtak
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against the Police
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Queetion ra military anil other Glov-

emmont peneioaors who have
been warned bv tho Deputy
Commissioner, frosbra,rpur
against participatioa in,

'CotrcpBsg CexometEs-
Qu_estion re iaildare, sufedposhes,

Iambardars, Jagirdare - and
Goverument penlsioners voting
and conv,,ssinq for, in elections

Oowoarss C oururtlr-ilr-
Question re Sardar Tara Singh,

President, Dura
Coronnss Voiunrnrns-

Queetion ra Criminal assualt oa,
at Rohtak

Cowcnuss Womsns-
Question re ropression on, and.

people of Eoshiarpur district. .
Coxsor.toetror-

Question re irresularities in the
work of, of hoiidave

CoNSTITTTITON_

Question re of comoittees by the
Civil Surgoons in the Punjab..

Cowstnucr:tolr-
Question re, of a bridge on R. B.

60 on Havoli Project

Questiou re ,In lhLe famine area
Ilissar

Cornrorron-
Question re-

Arrestg and, in the Hoshiarpur
district

Arrests and, in the Lahore
kisan morcha

Oo-orrm,rrvr DrruarupNr-
Quostion re-

Conffrmation of Sub-Inspeotors
in the industrial branch of
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Dsmiss€d Employees 9f the
fndustrial Braneh of the, .,

X'iuanoial Advisor to tho,
Muslim Deput5z Registrar
Muelim Gazetted Offcere of the,
Muslim Indian Civil Service

Offcer in the,
Sub-fnspectors of Industrial

Sranch of,
'Co-orrarrrvn Soorrrrrg-

Questioa re-
Ln Amritsar district

Connurrrorc-
Queetion re-

Allogations of, in lbmine Re-
lief Works, Rohtak

Co-mplainte of, against Khaliq
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Question re exemption .of Maha-
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In the salaries of
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Queetion re. Prisoner
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Que tion re, Kiran Morcha Pri-
80ner
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Question re, as a habitual prisoner

Drnr Coxcu,rerron Soano--
Question re-

Applications brought before,
. at Shakargarh, District Gur-

daspur
Caees disposed of by, at Karual,

Rohtak , Gurgaon and Eissa,r
Cases disposed of by the, Amrit-

8Ar
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Question re nomination of, to
Municipal Committee
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Qgestion re, training
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Gleneral Administration
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Publio Workg Depertment (Builil-
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Question re gambling, at Rohtak

Drrurv Couurssrorrn --
Qgestion ra-

Appointment of junior clerks
in the ofrce ofthe, Gurgaon. .

Communol Representation
among clerks in tho office of,
Simla

Communal representation in
the office of the, Simla

Inquiry into the conduct of,
Eoshiarpur

Land granted by the, LYallpur
Supertession of clerks in tho

office of, Gurgaon

Drrurr RrorsrBArs-
Queetion 7s DIuBlim, Co-operative

. Department
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Queetion re, of somo emPloYees
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Haveli Project
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Ambala
Cuts in the salaries of teachers
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election
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general elebtions to, Hoshior'
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Oftcial President of the --

Mullan
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Question re trees along Ludhiana,
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among emPloYees in the
ofrce of, FerozePore

Complaints against the, tr'eroze-
pore

Drsrsrcr INS"Ecrons-
Question re-
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Representation of Sikhs in the
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Durr Cueno, Mns.-

Budgor motion re-
Industriee
Public Eealth

E.

Eouoerrolr DEr.l.nrurNr-
QuEstion re

with war
omployeos

eervices
in the,

Epuoerrorer. sEBvrcE-
Question re, Muslime in,- P"o-otio'""-io, - --' 
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Errorusxr-

Question re notices of, issued to
ten&ntg in Jhans dietrict

Er.rorrp DhusrB,s-:
Quostion re nominated members

and, of the municipal commit-
tee of South Easteri Districte. .

Etrorrorg-
Quoetion re-

Enfreuchisement of women for
District Board,

Lambardars, Sufedposhes and
Zaildars who vot6d and con-
vaseed for conqreas candidato
in, Ifoehiarpui Dietrict

Ioquiries insti[uted aqainst lam-
ba,rdare and oth-or village
ofrcials in connection with
general, to district board,
Ifoehiarpur

Maintonadco of regieter of
votors for tho Areembly, by
tho Univereitv

trfiunisip6t, Lyalipur
To Lyallpur Municipal Cm-

mittee
Zaildare, Sufedposhes, Lambar-

dars, Jagirdars and Govern-
ment Ponsioners voti,ng and
convassing for Congress can-
didato in,

Er.uoroner, Rolr-
Question re Allowances to Revo-

nueAesistants, Kanungos
and Patwarie for the prepara-
tion of,

Eanorarc-o,r, Mrsrrlrs-
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Eunagox Cor,r-ror-"
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Quostion re-
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from the application of the,
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Supplome"tary statement of,
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Quostio,, re additional Police
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Quoetion re-
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Xenw Amr-
Question ra oontraotors in tho,

Iligsar I ..
Itrnru Coxorrroxs-

Question re toldef measurog for a
port of the Ferozeporo clistriot
offootod by,

Srunvr Rnr,rnr-
Question re for Moham, ilistrict

Rohtak
Ieurnn Rnr,tur Woms-

Question re allogations of oouup'
tion, in Rohtak

Se.auex Ar,r 'l(q45, Suanoln'
Muon, Rlre-
Budget motion re Publio W'orks

Dopartment Establishment
Xrru;, Ar,r Kux, Krmr BlneaPrg
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X'.nal, EussenT QAUMr-
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Roleaso of Messrs. Ishar Singh
and Abdul Latif

tr.ezer, lr,lrr QunsaN-
Question re search of the houre of
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3rzlr, Klnrnr B.Lrrsr, Mr,Lx-

Budget, General discussion
Xrnozrponp Cerrorwrrrvl-

Question re, Zba R'oad.
Tun ozuponr Drsrntcr---

Question re construction of roads
in,

Inpoznront furr-
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Mittar, Bijli, Surrendar Kumar
and others confined in,
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bsndcuffing of Mr. S. Ramo
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Schools Examinations
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operative DePartment
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Budqot motion re-
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Establishment
Land Rovenue Committee Ro-

port, discuss on rc
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Quostion re supersession of,
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General Administration
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the conduct of tho Premier
or a Minister
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Abdul Ghani of Rohtak
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Adjournment motion re Police
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I{igh School, Rupar
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Number of studente in, Arrit-
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Question ra draine opposite, on
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Queetion re eligibility of, of Ali-
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Glirls' School a,t Sri E&rgo-
bindpur

To Kha.lea Girls' School at
Srihargobindpur

Gsevgvenos-
Question re rotronchment of tho

postB of Munshie as Mue.im,
clerk at Ilindu cr€m&tion
ground aDd the Ravi Bo,tman
bY the Administrator, Lahore
Municipality

Gur,aeax-
Question rg lands in villages, and

Nyamatibed in Ravi
Gur,ssnn KreN-

Question ra Maulvi, of district
Attock

Guxs-
Question re, ard. revolvers

Gtlasecuex Srxer, Sanoes
Beruoun Slsoan-
Budget, General discussion
Budset motion re I'. \V.

.k.sI abl shrnont
Land Revenue Committeo Re-

port, discussion re

E.

I[A[sroBM-
Question re in Attock district

IlE:srver T.lx-
Question re, a,s Professional Tax. .

Iluurr,e Jlr-
Question re Murder of

' Singh, Lambardar,
Rupar Tahsil

Eetocurrnto-
Question re, and fettering of Mr.

S. Rama while on transfer
from Ferozopore to RawalSindi

E.nNs Rar, Bsacet-
Budget, General discussion,
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Question re, in Jhang distriot..

Ilenu.a.Ns-
Question re telief to, from the

burden of pr, fessional tar in
district Rohtal( ..

Hanr Ler,, Murcssr
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Department (Establishment). .
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TIanNela Des, L.lr,l-

Budget motion re Development
of Induetries
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Budget, Gleneral discusBion
Budget motion re

General Administration
Irrigation Eetablishnent
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water_of, to Panjkhata ilaqa in
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Tfrn111-
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Question- _re Irrigation on, by

perennial and non-perennial
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Question re, of village Mardhala. .
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Question re construction of a,

at Tale Shirdar
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Glovernment, Amritear
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Rupar
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Nomination of a scheduled.
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the Jumna Canal
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Dsmissed employees of the,
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Sub-Inspectors of, of tho Co-
operstive l)epartment
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Share of proffts to students in,
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fnoosrnrps-

Demand for Grant,
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School, Bahadurgarh
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fnto the conduct of Deputy
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Made by Inspector of Local
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Result of, into riot in district
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IXEEE,}TEEs-
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Interutment-
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Question re Superintendents in,
Inu,ro.lrrox xgres'LTsEMENT--

Demand for qrant
IsexEnr-
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X'azal. Eus&in Qaumi, Abdul
Latif bnd

J.
Jearrr Snros Bnot, Tlrrr-

Budget, Geueral discussion
Jeorrt Snor uAN, SalDrB-

Budget, General discussion
La,nd Revenuo Committee Ro-
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Question re dislDiee&l of warders
in connection with riot ir Dist-
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J.ll,er,- uo-orx Alau*, Cs.lunrRr-
Budget, General discussion
Land Revenue Committee Re-
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in,
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Question re appointment of, in tho
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Question re extensions of tho
Question re
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tation of
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setting on
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Singh of
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Queetion re Aseistant sub-fnspec-
tore of Polico recruitod from
the,

Klruxoos--
Question re allowances to, Re-

venue Aesistants and Patwaris
for the preparation of Electoral
Rolls

Klpoon Crlxo-
Question re traeo of culprits who

shot down, of village Lahar..
Keroon Srncr, S.nnoan._

Budget motion re Public Worke
Department Establishmont

Klulrar Ar,r, Srerru-
Adjournment motion /e police

firing on tho khaksars
Klnren Srr*o r, Cuauortr-

Budget motion re'General Admi'
nistr,,tion

Klnren Srxcn, Slnoen-
Budget motion re Irri.ation Es-

tablishmr nt
Land Revenue Conmitteo fupo.t,
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Adjournment modon re Police fir-
ing on

Question re provocativo and ab-
usive speeches mado by, at
Zafa,rwal
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KsersaBs-{oactrd.

' Stat€mont by ?remier re censor-
, ship on tho press in connection

with, incident
trCqrr.lq D.Lo Ksmr_

Question re complaintg of corrup_
uon against, Assistant Col6_
nization Officer

Rrar.g4 Grnr,s' Scroor-
Questio-n /g non-pa,ymont of grant

in-aid to the, at Sri Hargobind.
pur

Knelrrwer-
Question re failure of c.tto r

c:ops in, T&hsil
^ 

E^RII!_

Question re raalizaliott of lancl
revenuo for the last, from tho
vill.rtqos of [I;rapur, Mohana
and Jlasilva, Tahsit BalluLrgarhKrrTts-

Quostion re notification of, of
Rohtak as a,_griculturi.ts

lsErzAR Hayet Kn.r,s Trwaxe,
-T_rrE 

, HoNounesLr Meton,
M.q,r,rK-
$uflqof motion r9-

General Administration
Public Works Department

Establishment

Motor Vehicles Ru]es laid on the
table

K-rosur Nnxo PnesRaR, MR,.-
Question re warning to, by the

Deputy Commiggi[nsr., Eoihiar-
pur

Knro Eowlno Mnorolr Cor,r,ncr-
Question re admission of women

students to, Lahoro
Krnper, Srlrou, SlRn.rn-

Question re lattnr from, father of
S. Teja Singh Swatantar,
M.L.A., urgin{the releaso of the
State Prlsoners

K.rsex Monona-
Quostion re-

Arrests and convictions in the
Lahoro

Iloalth of, prisoners, Giani
Sardara Singh and Comrade
Shiv Sineh

Swami Lachhman Gir and other
prisonors of

tr(rsrer Des, Snrr-
Budget motion ra General Ad-

ministration
tr(rsslr Srxos-

Quostion re setting on ffre tho
houso of, of village Kalowal,
Tahsil Kharar

X.orr,r EIaoSANDAN-
Question r, d.ilapidatod condition

ofcanol bridge near, in Gurclas-
pu]' district
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sioners voting for congress
candidates in elections

Lluane-
Question re-

Supersession of tho Pancha,,.at

_ of village, District lloshiarpur
IreNns-

Question re-
Allottment of, in the Nili
Bar on perennial and non-
percnnial channels
Auction and distribution of,
on tho Ilaveli Project

Canal for irrigating Hissar
District and compensation
for acquisition of,therofor. .

Crown waste, in Nili Bar ..
Grant of, for Sanekiit Pathshala

in Kallur Kot to Swami
Anwar Dev Sannyasi

Grant o{ to schoduled ca,st6s..
Glronted by tho Deputy Com-

miesioner, Lyallpur

K_colsoBo.
Knrssex Gorer, Durr, Cseuom,r_

Budget motion re-
Industries

Public Eealth
L.

Lenonetoarus-
Quostion re Muslims in the Chomi-

cal, of tho punjab University
Ll.noun-

X'orced, from Achhuts in Eissar
LABoUR,EBS-

Reduc.tion of wages of, employ-
ed in Relief centres, Iiisslr

Lecusuer Grn, Swaur-
Question re, and other prisonors of

Kisan Morcha
Lauone Cor,r,reu-_

Question re, for Women
Leuosp Munrctrar, CoMMrl'TEE-

Question re suspension of resolu-
tions after thcir oxcsulion 5,
the

Leronn MuNrcrrar,111"-
Question re dismissal of some em-

ployees of the
Leuonp-Rlrwrro Ro.Lo-

Question re
Lar, Srros, Sanoen-

Budget motion re Public Ilealth
LEunenoen (s)-

Question re-
As members of congross in llosh-

iarpur district
B,epresentation to Deputy Com-

missioner, Lyallpur, against,
Niaz Ali

-, Sufedposhes and Zaildars
who voted and convassed for
Congress candidates in elec-
tion to Boshiarpur District
Board.

Zaildars, Sufedposhes and Jagir-
dars and. Government Pen-
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Quegtion ra-
Ee_lil by Brahmans and' _ Sayods iu Sialkot distrid .:
La_nd Rovonue Ass€Bement of
^ -Barani, in Iardhiaira district,
Of-_ vill*ges Gulgarh and.

Iyamatabad submerged in
Revi

Representation regarding en-
croachments on, of Municipal

_ Committee, Ambala -. 
.

sgt"ylgsSr"-S of, Iyrng between
l_ndri and TajefuaG, on the. Jumn& Candl 

'

Leno Arrrxarfor (Aue*nr,an l

Question rb applications in con-
nection witb, (Benami Transac-
tions)

Lelro R,nvsxuu-
Question re-

And water rate remissions irr
Ludhiana

Charging of exeess, by lamb#' darr in LYallpur diitrict ..
lucome from, in Amritsar Citw
Reelization of, for the las'tKharif from the vjllsggs .I,

4irapur, Mohana - and

- Baselwa, Tehsil Ballabearh
Itemission in, aUowed inihe

district of Hoshiu"p*
Romiseion of, in Dera Ghazi

Khan
Remisqion o{ in Hoshiarpui

district
Remission of, on lauds wul"d

away by floods
Laro Rsymrutr Couurarxr_

R".po"t, Diecuseioa ra
Llrsr Crenor-

Quostion re, on undor-trial ori_
goners in Manwali Jail

Lew Cor,r,ser-
Question re-

Communal Representation in
the staff of the, Lahore

Lahore

Llw Gnaouerns-
Question re eFgihrlity of, Aligarh

Universitv for Leeal practiie in
Punjab

Luvrl or aBsENcr-
Application for. Khan Baha<lur

Miau Ahmad Yar l(han
Daulatana

Lacrunrn-
Qgestion re for tho Maclagan

Engineering College, Mogi'ul-
pura

Ltoer, Pa,eorrcr-
Quostion re eligibility of Graduatog

in t a,w of Aligarh University
for, in Punjab
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.Queetionrg, from Sardar Kiroel
Singh, fathor of Sardar Tiia
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urging thp release of the stcCo
prigoners.

Lruris-
_ Questio_nre Munioipal, of Sharakpur
Lreuon Ssore-
- Question re, in Tehsil Gujrat
Looer, Boorss--

Question re, and. 
-system of joint

_ &nq separato eloctoratoe - ..
LoRBY STaNDsr-

Question re-
_ Questionre, in Sheikhupura ..Lupxrlre-

Question re dacoities in, district. .
Luosrere Muxrcrur,rry -

Question ra--
Abuse 

- 
of position by somo

members of

Questiou ra nominaf,ioDs to
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Macr,aoor Erronrraarrro Colr,ror_

Qqertion re Lecturer for the,Moghulpura .. 7ggMlsteis-'
Question re application of Crimi-

nal Tribos Act on 6ElMaETeM Smrs-
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Amritsar and Gurdaspur 'dist-
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MB.-
pu{get, Gleneral disousnion 198-200,
Budget motion re frrisation Es_tablishment B7gSupplementary Statement of Ex-
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Budget motion re General Ad-ministration 5g4_86

MEI*TC EXAMINATION-
Question re detention of students

going up for, 847
IVIATR,ICUTdTION_

Question re, results of M. B.
Eig_h School, Rupar BEEMayo Ifosrrrar-

Question re Admission of Tuber-
culosi! patients in, Lahoro g06

.IYIITZEABI SI(ES-
Question re notified as statutoryAgriculturists gS7MrerJ-
Question re supply of no, to l0

political prisoners dudtg jou,t-
*ey riom Campbollpur to
Jhelum Jail 884
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M-coxro.
.Ulproer, Orrronn-

Quoetion re, J[ultan Distriot
Jail

lfinseu-
Question ra famine rolief for,

district Roht&k
trfuusnB,s-

Question re abuse of position bY
somo, of Ludhiana lfunioi'
pality

trfiruonexouu-
Quostion re, from tho Punjob

Motor Union
Mnr.rr,r,rxo-

Question ra, of roads in Tehsil
Zba

trfirexwl.r,r-
Question re inseoruitY of life in,

district
lfroor,p Sosoor-

Quostion re Finrl Vernaoular,
Examination

Mtosrtron-
Suostion re, of People for IsB

KhoI to seek protoction from
raids

trfinroa-
C)uestion re-- 

Area undor oultivation on tho
MohammadPur

Commanded Aroa oa Bahlba..
Cultivation in villages on

MohammadPur
MohammadPur
Mohamoadpur, of the Sirta

' Branoh
MnloBrTrEs-

Queetion re 6xing of Propor-
tions for each communitY in
Government servioe and
weightago to

Mrstgtns-
Quostion re olectrical, in Lahore

under tho Electrica,l Engineer. .
Moorrrolrtox-

Question re of rules of loave' Pa51
anil allowancos to membors of
Ind.ian ImPerial Services

Moosur,eua-q.-
Ouestion re shif Iing of the
-,.han,rel 

of tho canal b-'tween
the RaiiwaY Br.dgo, and the
Lahore Multan Railwa-v Lino
Bri lge

Morv-uo--DrN Ler, Be'ossL r-
Bulget-Goneral discussion

Moor,l Srxos SaRDAB-
Budget motion re DeveloPment

of Industries
Monur.rtY lrGuBEs-

Qlestion re, in tho district of
Hiss rr

Monrolons-
Question ra restitution of, in

Jhang district
Moseur-

Question re stoPPing mueio bofore,
in Rohtak
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Motoruro-
Question re, on the banks of Upper
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Blslpun Re.re-
Sudget motion re Publio Works

Department (Establishment)..
Mureuuen Ar,oa, Ds. Sssrrs-

Adjournment motion re Police
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Muueuueo Ar,r, Mlulvr-
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Budget motion re Irrigation Es-
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Nominotod and eloctodmembora

of of Bouth-Eastern distriota
Nomination of defeated oan-

didates to,
lfiurrorrer. Couurrrnn, Glorelrl-

Question re supersession of the,. .
Murrctper, Lrurrs--
- Questiou re, of Sharakpur
Murlctrll,rtrns-

Queotion re Erocutivo Officers for,
Murr Ler. Ks,u,, Penorr-

Budgot motion re General Ad-
uinistration

lfuaorns-
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And dacoities in Jutluntlur
dietrict

Dacoities and, in Ambata dis-
trict

Of Naurang Singh, Lambardar,
and lmela jat of B,upa,r
Tahril

Munr,r M.l,xoser-
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trfiussr.l'e Asueo Gunueryr, KseN

Blsroun Mrer-
Budget motion re-

Public llea,lth
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(Establishmenl,) ..
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tive Department
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operative Department
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in Gurdaspur district

Ertonsion in the period for
Junior Vernaoular Courao..

Fattering of' C'Class prisoners
while on transfer

Forced lebour in Eiesar tliatrict
Xtuit.gellers' hartal at Simla..
Eeolth of Baldev Mittar Bijli'

Surrendor Kumar end
other Dolitio&l DrieonerE oon'
6nd ii Forozeloru Joil

360

360

35r

360

360

361

263

876

737

248

2r2

74$

72C
887
275
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Errr srror, $id$iB-;"rd

(lustion re-
, Eostol attechod.. to wood- . :

working.iurtrituto, Ju[undur. .. .. 435
Incroaee in,Crine ,r,.,: 889

',. Inquiriea. agoinst.. Zaildorq,.,,.
Sufodposhes, Lamba,rdars snd
pensioners in district of
Eoahiq4rur 43

Inquiries inetituted against - .

Lambprdars and other village
ofrciralq in gonnection ,rith
Gleneral Eleotions.to District

. , Inquiry into the conduct of De-
puty Comnissioner, Iloshiar-
pur .6L4

Lamba,rdarg_ ae , mgmbers of
Congrees in Eoshiorpur
district 820

Iombardars, Sufedp,oshes ond .

Zaildarg who voted and cim- ,

, vassed for Congross caudida,ter '..

in election to l{oohiarpur
Digtrict.Bosrd. .Lettor from Sardar Kirpal

i Singh, fat\or of Serdat Teja ,;

urging the reloase of the
stete prisonere

trf,omorandum froh tho Punjab
Motor Union

Military and otherr Govornnont
pensionors who havo boen

,;.j warnod by Deputy Cohmis-
sionor, Hoshir.rpur, against
porticipatign in_ Congress

i ectivities
Mortality figuree in the district. : of lTinsar
Non-payneut of gront-in-aid

to t[o Khalsa Girls Sctrool
at Sri Ila,rgobindpur

Omissiorr of . caste et&tistics iil
the forthcoming oensrx,

Puajab Motor Union
Reduction in tho numtrer of

chaukidars of villago ldadalon,
.- - Tahsil Ga,rhsh&nkar

RBlease of l[essrt. Isha,r Siugh
Anand, tr'azal Ilusoin Qaumi
ond Abdul l,atif, pottical
prieonom

' ,f,,smisiea in la,ud revenuo
allowed iq, tho di8triet of

. Eoshiqrpur
Remissior of. .Ioad revenue in

,., Eoohia,rpUr district
Beprossio4 oI Congqer sorkerB

, . ald people of Eoshiarpur
district

Robonchnent. of the Pos{o of.
Munshi ot Muslim Graveya,rd,
Clork ab Eindu Crematior
grbun4 ond tho Rovi Soat-
rcn bJ tlc [dminiqfuafier

747

036
76r

873

729

,,,. 637

819

302
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QUDSTIONE AND ANSWERp-oox.r r.uro1.

f, nr $u1qg, Seaus-rpzrldo
Questioa re-

Sardar Balwant Singb, Prrlrhir
Sardar Dasaudhr Siegh as a

hsbitu&l prisouer 
'Scaroity ionditions in Eosh-

iarpur dirtriot
. Sbsrro oI profita to etuilentr iu

hsadiwork
- l suporsespion of tho PanohoYat

of vilege Iombran dbtriot
Eoohiarpur

'lVarning to Mr. Khushi Nand
Prasiar by the Deputy Com.
miseioner, IloshiarPur

Wood-working institutc, Jul-
lundur

Zaildars, SufedPoshes, Lamba,r'
da,rs. JscirdarB a,nd Govern'

. m"ri pitiooers votiag ond
csnvassiog for Congreos oandi'
dates iu eleotions

Ee.ar.lu Srxor, Seroel-
Ouestion re^-- 

Extension of the Junior Ver'
D&qular course

Reoresent&tion oI Sikhs in the
dadro of District IsgPeotors
of Schools

Traasfer of Polioe employeog
bevond their homo distriotg

Utiliiation of the fine imPoeed
'bv the Patrol Act Comaittee at

Mahilpur, distriot lloshiarPur
Ernxru Des, Lar,A-

Question re-
Eleotione to Lyallpur Uurioipol

Committeo

Murricipal Committeo
Represeni&tioue oI. Sooreta,rY

Puniab Megh Msndel .. ,

,Shri Guru Rimdas's birthday
as a pubtrio holidaY

Tfr.rr{^il Smog, Ceruenr Sopgt-
Queetion ro-- 

Applieation of Criminal Ttibee
Aot ou tr{ohtams

Eremotion ol Mohtqm Sithe
froi tUe application of Cri.
minal ftibt Aot

'81r.

' 
818

'tW-

41;t
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6l&,

r[3&,

886,

666-

29S

1.w'
886.

74&

887

,797 
.

80r

s0$

74r

,€0,
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. . Ferozepore Cantonment, Ziro
Road

Jeo.trt Surox, Btor, frxx.l-
Quest'ion re Sikh District Inrpeotorr

of Schools
Juoer. Krsroan, CETUDEBT-

Question ts rceruitment ,of Aoh.
huts for Berivoes under the
Distriot Board, Ambala

Kenur. Srnor, MlsrnB-
Queetion re-

Ameets urder Dofenoe of India
Aot in Jullundur Disbiot

r BooboaSinghTeron8

4gT
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,Ilrut Sinoa, trf,estrn -conclil.
.(luestion ra-'

Claseifioation of Punranand ag
'i' ahabitual'prisouer

Dacoitien and' thefts id. Jul.
"i' lundur ond Eoshiarpur''dh-

trict
':l'Dacoitiec' and theftg ia .I\rt:

ludrr'dgtfut
Darsharr'Sfu tii prisoner
_Eazara Silgh of villago I[bu.

dha,laji
Eealth rof l(:sar trf,wha pri.'

'' Bonem, Gliani Sardora Singh
ood Ooarted! Shiv Singt-fntervigvr' 

in' Lishore X'ort
lrregularities in the rvnrk of

, consoHdatim of tioldiugs' 'Murders and dacoities ia Jul-
lundur distdet

Placing of, Meulvi.Muharnmatl
Ali in,O Olea+

Relief nursmes fol' s pa.rt o,' the FcrozsP6l6r di'trlot
afi ected by f *mineeotditirn:

Bepresootation of Sikhs in the
cadre' od Distlict larpectors
of Scbools

Sardar lqbal.Singh
Sardar ?ore.Sirgh, Freeid.. ut.

Cougrsss Committle. I)ura . .

State of healt.r nf Mrulvi
Muhamraad Ali, S;reikh Baz-
zid and,Moulvi Glrularn Mu.
hamnarl

' !'etorinory fliqrernarlts
I(ereuer Alr, SssrrIr-

Question re electrical mietrie ir.r

Lahortr' undCr tD& Elcetrical
Engineer

rcetten Snrori C*euognr-
Qhestion rc-

Retirement ofiand grant of ex-
' tensiong tot Cl,oYornasnt

aerYent5'
'Lend granted by the DepWy

Cohmissioacr, LyEApuT
Mazhabi Sikha notifiod ar'

sta,tutory agrioullErists
'Nominations to Lya,llpur

Municipel' Colrr'tuitt€e-
.f,lsErx Dls,. Srm-

$eetlon re-
Public lfdlls' Scheduled caste employees of

Sirhand Canal Oircld
Sharo of'Sbtduled caetec in

servicoc'
r(rgnlr Snsor, Slroen-'

Quostion ra-
Charging ofDxceee lan& rcvenue

' by Lahbardore in Lyallpul
district

Complaints of corruption
ageinst Khalirl Dad' K'hln,
Aesistaat Colonizatfun' Off-
oer

Krsrer Srxcr, Eraora<oruIf.

Quostion ra-
Munioipal limits of Sharakpur

IIIDEX.

Pro!d.

812

281

Representotion
Cqmnigsioner'

Depu0y
Lyallpur,
Niaz Ali

to
34C

8?4.

290

830

831

283
8t2

422

44t
617

639

504

881

2t5

661
619

293

882
88o

288

826

ogainst Lambardar
Ler. Bnros, Seaoer,-

Question re-
' Dacoities in Ludhiana distiict. .

Land revenuo and water tgt,e
remissions ia Ludhiana

Irand Rovonuo Assbesment of
Benami l&uds in Ludhiane
distriqt

Punitive Police Tax
Mogv-uo-Drr Lrl, Beogrer,

Sevro-'
Queetion re Maulvi Glrrlshor Khan

of distrlct Attoek
lWugerrr Ar,r Snea, Svro-

Question rc-
Acceptanr,"o of candidates for

tho poct of Zilladars
Auction and Distribution of

lends on the Haveli Pro-' ject
Benami oases in Jhang district
Ilaq-i-Abpashi in Jhan"g district
Irrigation on Haveli Project

by peronnial and non-perenn-
nial chonnels

Rocruitmont of candidates b€-
longing to Jhang district as
Assietant' Sub-Inspectors of
Police

Removal of Bar to the recruit-
mont in arby ageinst Sayeds'

' of Gujrat district
Rostitution of mortgages in

Jhang district
Sayods ond Siyal Rajputs in

Jhang district and the Pro-
vincial Civil Servico

Musluuro Aunr, Kaex Sesrn
Strrrr-
Question re selection of condidatos

for clerkship in the office of thc
Doputy Comhissioner, Dera
Glhali Khon

821; 28

808

27L

660

828
u23
423

660

42/L

421

7L

222

806

637

806

295

294

4t8

MurtuueoHesnr, Crreuosm-
Question re-

Abnormal incroaeo in crime in
Ludhiana, A'mbala, Karnal, , i"

and X'erozeporo districtd
Arreete of dacoite in Ambale

ond Karnal districts ,,.
Diemi8sal of sohe ettrPloyees

of the Lahore Municipility, ,
Treos along Ludhiana Dietrict

Board Roade
Mt?euueo HAsen Krrer

Gulouexr, Ksex Beueouar.
Senoea-
Queetiou rc-

Danger to Ja.6pur town on
&ccoun0 of \ratciloggin3l' troublo -- .:824
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ili'irid?eo ue*i,o ii*^* Gusorei.t; tseh
Benroua, Se*oer<ozctrd.

(lucrtion re-

2t7

2t6

748

639

833

279

Question're relief- f,trr fiiluro of- 
Rabi cro;rs'in Chakwal tah-
sil 

j Il ';'.
.. Murr,uul,o Yusur KrAx, {.rex-

Question re-
Allowancbs to Revenue Aseie-

. tants, K'oirungos and Pat-
waris for the preparation of
electoral rolls - 

;'.' Distribulion of'noney for Tacl
cavr purposes

Revision of 'Ziildari R,.rles and
. ap6roi.tmef,t qf Sarhara.fii- : '

Mu'eu&lo WriAral llussl.*;
Jnrclxr Mitxouu Er,ii''
Sevro-

Queetion re inadequate.replEselt-
tetion of Muelirfis on Smrill
Town .Comtiritt{frj, K.ahior
Pacca

. lfurrnl Ler. Puar, ler Bes.loul-
Question re-
Indiad Civil Service'Officere. .

Insecurit5; qf lift in Mianwali
districa

-. Mwr Srxon, Sqnoen-
Queetion re-- -Gn"U.naokar' 

Sa rtokhlor!
Road

Nominotiori of a schedtled'
casto J{oungman a,s an I.
c. s.

Nomilation of a sohedule-l caste
younsm&a to Purtiab Cttil.Servi;o 

(Executive . Branch)
- Muxr Lrr,'Ker,ie, Peirorr-

Queetion rj exomPtione of !h9- Muuicipal Cou"ririttoe, Ludhil
&n&, irsnq t[e' aPP\c{fton
of the Erdcutive Officdrs'Act. I '

i.{uzerrrn. Krex, Krr'x Ben1oun,.' Nrwrs-
. Ouegtion ie-'

Distribution of tLe ' water " of '

Haro River"td ' PLhjthdtd'
ilaqe in.Alikt[ aiBlrt4, ' i.

Hailetoim in'Attoct' dittirict j .'
. Remission oi lirldtreveiiue of

lanclp-waahqd q.YaY,by floodx'
ihnu Srnrjs. C?eUoSr-
' 'Ouestion ie- E'.r )

, ,*"fr;iJ;drit r'' of schedhledl
' i ; -1'*l*-v"""gfl4fr iJ Pd6+atis''

in the Clurgaon district

649

660

518

806

885

834

738
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666

Prons.

QUE$XION AlrD A-U$WeB$<otrcrruqp.

28

666

06t

654

78
737
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2s6
814
814

267

€16

iro6

4:|1
357

804

Paru Srror*, Osroon,l.--ardd.

Queatiop re-
Aeorditmont of ecbodubd ca!&t

youngmen to tho ?olioe
foroebt Gurgaon

Bepresontation of scheduled
castos among clorks in'Detrxrty
Commigsioner's ofrce Grr-
8&on'

Re-prosontstion of scbeduled
c-aetoe amoug oferkg in Diet'
triot. and $ossions Judges'
Court, Gurgaon

hnu Snrou, Mlserr-
Question re-'Glirle' Schoole tr Glujrat dist'

rict
Liquor shops in tchBl Gujrat..
Punitive P;lice Poat ot villgge

Khori Dunte, Singh' (Gujrat)
Qursrrox Eous-

Motion re susponeiou of'
ReesrrB Klun, SmrxAtr-

Quoetion re- {
Additionol Police exPenses "
Lorrv sta,nds
Lorri stands in Sheikh3Bmra..
Medi-ea,l Officer, Multqn District

Jail
Sheikh llies&m'ud-Din of-

' Amritsa,r
Ltrrr Bru, Brosu-

Quest'ion re-
Admission of

Rua Srxor,

Tuberculoeis
Ma,yo [os-

Question re--I{o"-""o-u"t of grant'in-aid
to itio Khalso G-irld' Sohool
at Sri llargobindPur

Sikhs in the oadro b[ IX.g-trict
InsDeotoDs of Sohoqll

srrrs Dr'D Ktrx' rtslrr segrr
. i;[glpDplrr- ^], . .,; , ..

Question t'€ DeFt'Y " SrPon4r ;

tendentc, VbtcoinbrY ':Eerra Rrdr, Chruost!- ' . .,t'i
Ouestionre- : '' '" ''- Abuee of poaitfuin bY lonP
' membore of- Ludhiana Munioi' i:

nali{v'
; : fuio rinder cultivation oE th

Muharirmadpru MiiQr-rr,r'".g '', , 'll.
Erpenditu* tbf',t&o, .Fo4der'' " :'- davidor'g 'ocPertaont, Elis- '

B&r i.i:, jr.r,, .r'r I

Xlodalet.r'Adi,i8o4, Ei{trf ,'.' ..'. ' '
' ' nJa"t Tarccavi in Eim'r,- 

BohtaJr and Gurgaon districtr

,i

7Ua

818

660

288

368

7A
711

820
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QIIESIIONS AND ANSWEBS--dcin*indro.
Sesrs Barr, Cslulrar-"qgzcld.
Queetion re-- Mannor in which the Foddet

Advisor, f,issar, ' received
deliverv of the fodder' ' '

Muhammldpur ll(inor 'of tho
Sirea Bramch

Proclaimed ofenderg
Bealization of land revenuo

for the i&gt Kharif from the
villases' of HiraPur, Mohena
and baselwa, tiihsil B&ttab-
garh

Rdiluction of wagee of labour-
ers emPloYed' iu relief
Centres, Ilissor

Relief CamPs in Higsar
Rolief measures in Bareng khar

in district tr'erozbPore
Relief worka in Eis8ar district. .

Subscription bY Locol Sodiee
to tb; Turkiih Relief Funds

Travelling allowanee Paid to
Patwaiis for coming to the
tahsil headquarters for dis'
tribution of Taccavi in con'
nection with the Famine
Relief Wotk, Eiscar

Srrrors Srxcu, Srnren Slirs
Senpea-
Question re grant-in'aid to Khalsa

Girls' - School . at Sri
Ilargobind-pur

Se:sr Rru Srtr Ds.-
. Question re-

Govornment High . School,
Amritaar

Income from'Iand revenue in
' Amritsar CitY

Number of ,students in Govern-
ment HigL School, Amritsai

Thcft cases in Amritsar
Serverer,, Dn.-

Oueetion re-
Govornrent Eigh Schools in the

' Province
Eandcuffng and fettering of

Mr. S. - Rama while on
traneftr ftom IeiozePore to,
Rawalrrindi

Uatricutitiot results ,of thc' ![. 3. Eigh School, RuPar
!fioulena Qazi A.hean Ahmad
Provocotivo and abusive ePeech-

06 made 'by Khaterre. ot
Zafarwal'' Sordar tJi"so. Singh, Political

pnsoacr
Surcersigeion of bome senior

6lerks in UnivereitY Offce..
. Supply of ho mealr to 18 Poli'-' tioel prieoners during journeY

' from -eamplollpur to Jhclun
Jril

6?2

365
286

201

633
738

823
821

494

'

632

6E6

346

2t4

346
279

349

732

366
433

810

431

664

884
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;. rlBpx.
' Prorr.

QUESiIIO NF.AND ANSWERS-aoisrrNVED

Srrr Ror Srlru4 Penorr'-
Questiop re -Allegations of corruPtion in

' tr'amine Relief Works in
Bohtak

Asoudha inoidente
Assault by goondas on Sheikh

Abdul Ghoni of Rohtak
Attack on Srahmcharis of Guru'

ku] Bh&inswal at B,ohtak..
Cases dispoeed of by Debt Con-

ciliatioi Boards at Karnall
Rohtak, Gurgaon and Hissar

Commanded aiea on Bablba
Minor

Comolaints of Aherie of dietrict
n6Utat< egainst the Police..

Contractors in the famine area,
Eissar

Criminal assault on Congress
Volunteers at Rohtak

. Crininal rribes in Rohtak,
Gurgaon, Hissar and Kaxnal
oxeipted from oPeration of
Crimi-nal Tribes Act

Cultivation iu villages or
MuhammadPur Minor

Detention of students going uP
. for Matric Exqmination
Encineers sent to 1\6srica to

tirdy thu Shakra Dam
Scheme a

Eradieation of begaibY drum
beating in Rohtak and other
dietricts

famine conditions in Jhajjar
Tahsil

Famine Relief for Meham,
district Rohtak

Gamblins dene at Rohtak
Governm"ent Eigh Scbool,

Rupar
' Grand of relief to zamiudars of

Jhajjar tahail
Eiqh School. RuPar
Lefter of cobPlaint bY Panrlit

Shri Ram Sliarma against the
SuPerintendgnt of Police,
Rohtak

Letting of bis house to the
Murricioal Committee, Rohtok'
by Rim Charan, IluniciPal
Commissioner

Motoring on the banks of UPPer
Bari Doab Canal

MuhammadPur Minor
Noninated'and elected mem-

bers of the MuniciPal 'Com'
mittee of South'East€rn
districts

Notifcatioa of Khatis of Rohtak
ae Agriculturiste

Panchayet and Assistant
Panchoyot Ofrcers

740
76L

629

82r-23

620-62L

646.

147

428

364

266.

204

873.

ut
201

11c^

823
640

430

36ti

347

627

890
74

274

876

891
361
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Sgnr Rer, Srerue-Pex ot<rtelil.
Quoation ra

Railwoy Approanh '' Road,
Bahadurqa,rh

Relief to 'Ea^riianr from the
burden of profesglonsl te!
in distriot Rohtek

Repreaentation regerding en-
oroanhments on landg of
Munioipal Committoet
Ambala

Soheme of the extesaion of
Western Jumna Canal

Shifting of the channel of the
canai betwcen the Iahore-
Mushalpura RailwaY bridge
arJ tie llahore'Multan
Railway lin6 bridge

Stopping mueio before mosquo
in Rolrtak

Suporsoaaion of the Municipal
Committee, Gohona

Tan ride
Travelling allowance and PaY of

the X'otlaler Aalvisor. Ilissar,
and nav of staff under him. .

Weaviiq'Industry ia Govorn-
ment-Eii;h Sohool, Bahador-
ssrh

Soarrs-Srxor Josr, Seroe*-
Quegtion ra-

Arreets uhdor Defence of India
Act

Assoesors iir Amritsar tligtriot..
Cases dispoeed of by the Debt

Conclliition Board, Amritsar' Oonstrrrction of o head at Sale
Bhindor

Co-Operative Societids in Amrit-
aar district

Enfranchisement of 'Wonon

for Distriot Borird Elections
Guns and revolvers.

' Eonorary Magistratos in
Amritgor

Jail Eospitol, District Jail,
Rawalpindi

. Lands of villages Gulgarh and
Nyamatabatl submerged in
Ravi

. National Front' Serdar Gando Singh Khutrao..
S. Teja Singb Swatantar
S€erch ofthe house of oomrade

Fozl Ilahi Qurban
Seorch of tho houso of Mr.

- Rajbans Krisban
Searoh of the house of Sarda,r

Bakhshieh Singh
Searob of tho houge'of Serdar

Balwant Singh Gliyani, Bar-
ristor-at-L&w

Eearoh of the person of Sotdar
fiilok Binch Glulahrn

State priaoror Sa,rdfr Arjao
Singh Gergai

276

44

760

626

891

760

276
742

202

6r9

748
427

217

8A

269

345
744

616
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Soarn Srxor, Josr, Serola-coaotrd'

Queetiou re-
Thirit Cl,ass Roade in Amritso'r

alisttriot
VeterirarY diePonsarios in

Amritsa,r dirtriot
Suuna Surox, CsruPgrr-

Cluestion re-- AJpoi"t^u"t of junirr clerkr
li tlo o6co of the DePutY
Commissionor, Clurgaon . -' '

Suoers€ssion of olerks in thP
6ffico of DePutY Q6mmig'
sioner, Gtugaou

TrrA SrNeE, SrnPer-
Queetion re President, Corgrees

Committoe, Dura

4/,L^

64e"

638.

2Sg.

R.

Regr csors--'6'""rUo" 
re relief for faiJure of, '

in Chakwol Tahsil
RaDro sETs----d;$i"" re BuPPued to rural

orea,8
ReogsrB Krun, Srrarulrr-- Buitget motion te Irrigation

Establishment
RlrLwAI. AppBOAcII ROlo-

O:ueetion re , Bahadurgarh
R.l.isLxs Krsrex, Mn.

Question re search of the houee
of,

RAJPITTS-
Ouestion re SaYeds and SiYals in
- Jh"rn dietiict and the Pro-

vincial Civil Service
Rru Crlanx-

Ouesiion."e Ietting of his hougo
- io the MuniciPal Committee,

Rohtak bY, MuniciPa'l Com'
miasioner

RA![DAS's-
Question ra Shri Guru, birth daY

as a public holiday
Ressrnr-Letrr Berr, Brouu-

Budset. General Diecugsion
SudIet'motion re Publio Health

Rlsuri ErorxntBrrro Scsoor-
Question re Po6tPonement of the'comPetitive eiamination for

admiesion to,
Revr-

Ouestion re tax on' mon 8[d
women going to the ba,nks of tho
ilver-

Revr Solrulx-
Question re retrenohmont -oI !.h"

nogt of Munshi at Muslim
bravevard, Clerk ot Einilu
c,remalioa ground eDd the -by tho Adiinistrator, Lahore

Munioipolity

484

616
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876
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Bewer,rmror Jlrr, Eogrrrer.-

Queetion re,-'Rnoaumunrr'-

Question re-
Of Aohhuts for Bsrvlco! undor

the Dietrict Board; Ambalo. .
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